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BtCOME A LIGHT] 

f^^Bacon & Day^ 
SILVER BELL 
‘f^«‘.BANJOS 

,*'*7r Catalog—Ju»t Out 

THE BACON BANJO CO^ Inc. 
.>4; GROTON. CONN. 

D Q^YQ.U WANT 

OPERA ? 
DRAMA music; 

COLLEGE ol DANCE AnS 

theatrical DE9GMER1 
* AND ENGRAVERS'; 

MAKERS"fCUTS soa/o 
; roi* ^ na*‘CAnIo9u^- 

^theatri'cal O 

Dancing A. L. Jones 
of Joints & Grvvu^ says 
“We have used Daiian’t fubrict in six 
taccessit'e annual id t nns of the Green¬ 

wich Village Follies.” 

SEAL PLUSH, $3.50 per Yard. 
Send for Samples. 

FREE LESSONS 
IN DRUMMING AURORA ARRIAZA 

Spanish Dancing 
Studio 
Has Removed to 

1721 bIlO.\D\\ AY — NEW YORK 
Between 54th and 55th Streets. 

Tel., Columbus 2384. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
W l>rurri uutt.t «(- I 
• fr«« irstructii>f> . 
i:»«F imaamm ; 
play to • ahtjTt Urrir. 

Prarticnl r<>ur»«* f- 
r wntt*^ t>y . 
Ail.rrK*’* fofeOK. nt 

Offers You Professional Instruction in Ballet^Stey 
0 I'i-iO and Dramstie Art. 

LOUIS STOCKMAN DANCE STUDIO. 
37 West 16th Street. 

•JOE OANIELS 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS & STAGE DANCING 

Leisor.t, SI.00. Stay ■> long at you like.. 
Bry. 6542. 1544 B'dway. N. V. Reheartal Hall. 

^ ■ r '• Ira. UuUiu. 
World's Onmeuo Ludwic Trap Drum 

Outfits, complata, (32.50 and up 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
1511 N. Ltacola Street, Chicago, 111. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oancino. Grace. Poise, Stage Arts. 

Personal Instruction. Moderate Fees. 
Uonrhing for Professionals. 

Exercises. Technique. Houtine. 
1446 Broadway, at 41st St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

MICHAEL 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-145 Wett 43d Street. NEW YORK. 

Phone, Bryant 6945. 

The House of Theatrical Nocelties. 

ACCoraDioiMS 
1. uuwwu’x •>* Beil Mide Aecordioa 
M'WWWV!^ in the WkM 

.Send 25 centt for lllua 

t^gagBOgBOCK ti'dted catalog and prices. 

^iS^^AUGUSTO lORIO & SONS 
‘V*''' ' ''tm t 

__57 Kenmara St., New York. 

STAliE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA'S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
HERMANN & DEMUTH 

Wrii, tot Pre, Big UiU o« i ha . i,iv 
pmerama and Suppllw BALD A A if 
'SERVICE. D-l. Oahliwh. Wtuon.iii 

School ol Aciobalics and Stase Dancins 

EDDIE RYAN 
Now «Uh This Sfhool. SpocUllzing' In All Styles 

at Tap Dancing. 
1658 Broadway, Phone, 

New York. Circio 10319. 

231 W. Sist St., NEW YORK. Circio 6IS6. I /\ r^r rhrlilenten's In-f; tlo, 
I / % M M ll aiks f. r Plano. Book 
JXE Ld LJ H w To Jaii.r,," * . T 00. 
W' rtiord Work, etr Bouk 2-. 
\i:.C- -Uig. »Uh Rail .Melcpily. N w P.r.- K.|i, 
itr. 1. K.ir l....k sent I t IJ. -r l>.p|h I r t I ni 
revf "Smi-.ii.hi.nti « lor i>U in< e.| iilanl.ti 11. \ ■ , 
.la.'a In.trij'i fnr .'Cax'oii, n. ,, H.njo at - ..n 

TKMIIPII.S U.t.NTEI) to open s' . in 
eitiii wliire MO are ii-.t already repreiii.'ed. i .lir 

■ent free. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
Suite 7, 20 E. Jacksen Bl«d., Chicage, lllineli. 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS 
FOR SENSATIONAL DANCING. ACROBATICS 

AND ALL STYLES STAGE DANCING. 
117 W. 51th St.. NEW YORK. Circle 1467. eJAC MAC’S 

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
223-225 West 46th Street. NEW YORK. 

Phone, Chickering 1778. STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

HELENE VEOLA 
ARTISTIC ACROBATIC DANCING 

WALTER BAKER 
AN ORIENTAL HOROSCOPE IN* STRl --Nf l**aT IS rwsCiNAT* 

ING mND MYSTERIOUS! 
It will Ull 7<Hir — 
lurk? mocstb. <la> 
t'irU3«t<>r»e. pan: • ^ I | _ 
whip, lev*. mamhA; m •tr. ANY'lw>DYr«» W ■ |W 
u<h it InslAntif. sh : 
lartbdax CHf «• 
Crir«taj/ GoftHtf /<' k I _CRYSTAL rai L C'' 
wOl Bro,iu»&y. H. t. C . Cest St. 

(New York's Leading Dancing Master.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIEt 
1658 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. Circla 8298. 

Exercises, Limbering. Stretching. 
1721 Broadway, N. Y. Phane, Calumbus 2384. CREO 

SENSATIONAL 

STAGE DANCING 
De Revuelt (Mr.-Mrs.) Positively 

Teac!i Tango, Waltz, Fox-Trot, Charleston 
Special Course for smart dancers and prefessionals 
taught by De Revuelt personally. II West 86th 
St. (Schuyler 9631), or 59 West 49tll St.. New 
York. 

Course, for Aciinj, Tetcblng, 
nirecting IiIlAM A. OPEllt. 
PHOTOPLAY. STAGE U.AN 
(TNG ind SINGING. I)'- 
Teioping poise tud personality 
eeaentlal for any railing 1' 
Ufa. Aiftene Art Theater at'd 
Stonli Co. (appearancM while 
Ifoniing). N Y. detnito and 
careers atrfMed. For Pro- 
spertu, write study desired 
to .Sei^et.'w, 4S West 72d SL. 
N. T. Ext. B. 

Oirectsrt: 
Alan Oal, 
W m A Brady 
Henry Miller 
Sir john Mar- 

tin Harvey 
J. ) Shubert 
Marguerite 

Clark 
Rosa Ctgfilt* 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TO' 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE 
PEnFOCMEP" A VITAL NECESSITY 

TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

(The offli iil Org.m of the Variety ArllstM* Fad- 
eratloii a':.! ;.ll (Uliir Variety OrganUutionv.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
The Paper Th’t Shows Results t# Advertisers. 

ADVKUTISINO U-ATES: 
Whole Page .$52 00 
Half P-ge . 27.50 
Third Page . 21.00 
Quarter Page . 16.50 
Sixth P ge . 15.(10 
Eighth P ge . 10.50 
Wide Column, per Inch . 3.00 
Narrow Column, per Inch . 2.50 

The PERFORMER is filed at all THE BILL- 
BOARD Offices in America. 

HEAD OFFICE; 18. Charing Cross Road, London, 

SCOTTISH' OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. Glasgow. 

The most coni’enirnt Memorandum Bo<rA foe Managtrs, 
Agents and 1‘erformers in all branches of the 

show world is ELNGRAVERS AND LITh- 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC 

ts-r ir^ AX ElS Gl.ADl_v 
established I87fo REE The Billboard 

DATE BOOK 
Modern Compositions For 

Just fils the pocket. Plenty of space foe writing 
menioranda for each day for 14 months, commencing 
July I. 1925. 

Contains complete calendars for the years 1924-1925- 
1926. maps, space for recording receipts and disbnisr- 
ments of money, census of the largest citirs of the 
U. S. and much other valuable informafion. 

Mailed to any pait of the world for 25c each. Abo 
on sale at all offices of The Billboard. 

Address 

COMBINATIONS 

Each number playable with excellent effect for any conceivable combination of Saxo* 
phones; each one contains 18 parts and piano. 

jj THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO 
r\_ Ts_r r-v_ r'-_•_: a-Nu;™ 

GREAT FOR VAUDEVILLE ACTS AND ALL SAX B.\NDS 
D.Ttc Rook Dcnr 

“PAL OF MY DREAMS”. “FADED LOVE LETTERS”. ‘ HOLDING HANDS”. 

“ROSE OF AN HOUR”. “PARISIMO”. “STORY OF A ROSE”. “WHEN MY 

SHOES WEAR OUT,” “I'LL LOVE YOU DAY AFTER DAY", “TO .MAKE 
ME HAPPY MONDAY” 

Complete Instrumentation. $1.00 Each Net 

Single Parts, 20c—Piano Parts, 30c 
10^ Discounr on 5 or More Complete Arrangements 

If You Like ApnMiisc, Get This Waltz Song Hit 

'fcr Oofi iurf big whtreTrr «unf or pl4jfr<l TAX FUKK 

irtr*te arr inC'int nt of ittor-ii Tull Ori'u str* arrangement by .Mferd Knl i 
Y|ii«ie PublUht-r. 1112 I'orbr* St . PHtiburgh. !*». New York BATTLE CREEK, MICH l»nifeA»Ional ropy wUh 

I'llWK II. Glial.LvSl 
Shaftefthury Aie. 

i 



"'HREE gnd tong 
sacttues. Orchet- 
Iratiom Jar Dance, 
ikeack 

Victor Arden’s Masterpiece 

HONEYMOON 
WAITZ 

Tht most bfsatifal waltz *v*r written. Great for singing—wonderfol for dunrib and 
acrobatic acts. Professional copies free Slides sent to Organists upon reqaest. 

Vocal orcbesttations ready in all Keys. Dance orchestration by W. C. POLLA 

3 Sc each. Band arrangement 35c each 

TRIANGLE MUSIC ^C. CO.. INC. 
1658 BROADWAY. - - - NEW YORK CITY 

Here is an offer that no Musician, cither Amateur or Prof«sional. can afford to pass; an offer made especially for advertis¬ 
ing purposes, as we know that the lessons arc in themselves their own strongest possible argument. We have set aside a limited 
number of the lessons for this purpose. You may have these samples to do with precisely as you like. No money necessary- 

just your name and address. 

The University Extension Conservatory now places at your disposal the broad teaching experience of some of the greate.st 
Master Musicians of both America and Europe-—lessons that are no less than marvelous in their simplicity and thoroughness, lead¬ 
ing you from the first rudiments of music to a complete mastery of your favorite instrument. 

I_ow Cost—Easy Terms 
Think of the great advantage of being able to get the very highest grade of music lessons from the best teachers in the pro¬ 

fession right in the privacy of your home at a surprisingly low cost. 

I 

Have You Studied Harmony? 
No naticiao can perfect bis work without a iboroogb koowicdge of Hsemony. 

tbc “grimmar” of Music. Harmony teaches you to analyze music, memorize more 

rapidly, transpose at sight, harmonize melodies, detect wrong notes and to compote, 

arrange or orchestrate in a muticianly manner. You can quickly “round out” your 

edneation by taking Harmony Lessons. 

Each lesson is an orderly itep in advance, clear, rborongb and correct: not the 
mere mechanical application of dry>as-dnst rules, but an intecesting. intelligent, thur. 

ongbly practical method that grips yonr attention and stimulates your ambition to 

succeed from the very beginning. A written examination on each lesson, in connection 
with ample original work, develops yonr knowledge and firmly fixes the important 
principles in your mind. 

An ounce of proof is worth a pound of promise. Get catalog and four (4) lessons from the course which interests you' 

most. Courses in Harmony, Cornet, Piano, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Organ, Public School Music 

TRY THE LESSONS—THEN JUDGE! 

University Extension Conservatory 
Dept. 227, Sicgcl-Mycrs Building CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE KING ISN’T 
KING ANYMORE 

Ctmedy Fsx.Trst 

I 
IVtcftibcr 5 1925 The Billboard 

‘•THE 

LONESOMFST 
GIRL IN 

TOWN” 

Sensational Ballad 

•MOONLIGHT 
IN 
MANDALAY" 

New Fox’Tnt Hit 

lACK MILLS, Inc. 
'' 14S-150 W. 46th St.. 

Jack Mills Builciing, 
NEW YORK CITY, 

“THERE 
AIN’T NO 
FLIES ON 
AUNTIE" 
Comedy Naeetg 

JUST OUT! 

“FARMER GRAY" 
COMEDY BOOKLET 
ConUloinf ITa \tttti 

35* Eaeh 

WAIT TILL 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

Comedy Fox>Trtt 

Oreh.lScEach 
I for $1 N 

CURXE & LESLIE SONGS, Inc. 
1596 Broaiiway - New York City. 

I’M ON MY WAY 
TO DREAMLAND 

Fex-Tret Ballad 

ARTHUR LANGE 

“SURE SHOT ” 
DANCE FDITION 

4 Tunes for Sinirinit 
and Novelty Dance 
Orchestras. 

The FarmerTook Another 
Load Away! Hay! Hay! 

C«Mtdy Fn*Tr«t 

every ORCHESTRA LEADER 
every BAND LEADER 

EVERY SAX. PLAYER 
EVERY TROMBONE PLAYER 

--- EVERY PIANIST 
SEND FOR BIG every violinist 

FREE CATALOG cornetist , 
every clarinetist 

EVERY MUSICIAN 
Mtst have this valu.ible Free Musical Reference Guide of what the big pnblisbeTS are 

featuring and what the big orchestras are playing. 

SEND TODAY FOR YOUR COPY—JUST OFF THE PRESS 

^cheslra Music Supply Co. 
3658 Broadway, Dept. E, Now York New York 

Y ANY. 
MUSIC 

YOU ARE THE JUDGE! 



WANT LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 
OF ALL KINDS FOR 

WEST PALM BEACH MERCHANTS* ASSOCIA¬ 
TION INDUSTRIAL PAGEANT 

DECEMBER 11 TO 19 

Good Cook House can mop up. Florida all winter with Bill Rice and Harley Tyler. 

Will be profitable. Bring your living tents; rooms are sky h'Rh- Address 
HARRY GREENWAY, Alma Hotel, West Palm Beach. Fla. 

HAS BEEN 
blues- 

wanted FOR 

Southern Amusement Co. 
BIG FALL FESTIVAL. UNDER AMERICAN 

LEGION. ON THE STREETS. 
TUSCALOOSA. ALA. 

Cimr^ilon* of all IiIikI*. No firlmlw. Crin'I 
Shows with thrir own fr*m^-up. Wr *11 l^‘* 

we want. KtrrythMljr I'ooatlnc. Illllc'l 
* rlrrus. The bifc one of the *e««na. All mall 
in'l wire* to Tmm* J JM>YI.K Ooneral l>lrr«l»»r, 
Tusraloo**, AUhanu. 

WANTED 
CORNET PLAYERS. CHORUS GIRLS 

AND MUSICIANS 

Bob Sherwood’s Florida Stnilters 
All-Colored Show. Dec. 3, Orangeburg. 

S. C.; 4 and 5, Augusta, Ga.: 7. 

Waynesboro. Ga. 

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 
South All Winter 

Can place Conccssjons of all kinds. Want capable Side Show 
People and Athletic Show Men. Address 

MAURICE B. LAGG, - - Savannah, Georgia. 

ORCHESTRATIONS 
Small.35c 
Large.40c 

SEND STAMPS WITH ALL ORDERS 
J*in Our Orehectra Club. $2.00 Year. 

SQUEEZE ME 
(KISS MA) 

It’s Red Uot. 

H. V. ROGERS, Sole Owner, Sunshine Exposition Shows. 
P. 0. BOX 275. BESSEMER. ALA. HOME ADDRESS. 1712 4TH AVENUE. 

FOR SALE 
2 Huierr«r.>m Pullfzun Can. J. A. GLAZE. Keyaer. 
Weat VircinU 

SCEE R ^ 
DtaxMind Dre. 0(1 m Waa« Oitmt. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

“Jack c.'williams 
PiFtM urii* or rill. Mult tee you. GRAfE. j 

WANTED QUICK ! 
For Or ---ti A-1 Cornet and Violin. JIu.t nit the] 
atulT. Join hire at otve. Wire K'liW. A, K1..N<) 

A^^>-J'■^. G-.. 

VAUDEVILLE SHOWS WANTED 
For BONITA TIIKATIIK. Ml'UrUV. .N C. on nrr- 
r^rUige. ’I all ready fur rljfiw. 
Addresa K O. IL\TES. Man-ver. Plaune No. W or 
N',. 1. Write or wire for diit».. 

' WANTED 
White Performer HU'E'a" foir,< dl.tj who ran fin* 
and dmn't AlbO play ttrln* inuilr. CLYDE fOE- 
LJM« ( IIEMICAL to., 2:0 iU-JiMin Ait., ADm- 
Vtili, T»-nrve«a^. 

WANTED QUICK 
T*n JiiTenll# and General Hutine'ii M-n. Rpt-eial^ 
tl« preferred. PU>«'r. Il Staije SUte alL 
lolfi cm wire. Ch’ltt^ra write. MANAOLU ijTOuK CO.* 
Coon Eapids. low 

WANTED FCm WINTER TOUR 
And nett leitxn. MaitkUn. Muit do itron* Mini 
Ke.din* A't. M.n and Wife Ski-teh T'lin. Cwiiedy 
and Muili-*!. r'-illlope Pliyer «'.n offer .'0 «etk. 
• •irk to *'<>1. rtllablt |<e<iple. Kuie your ial.ry flr.t 
Make It loir Pay your ulrei. We furnUli lioard. 
Peoole with own auto. »lirn tirtferenre. Ttie w.e 
thm. that alwayi paid eierytKaly \VAi>Jl liKUS., 
Bor 104, Cottondale, Florida. 

A-1 MED. PERFORMERS 
And Hl*h-rieti Ktreet Entertalnerj, If you are In 
Florida or nrar Miami, eet In Uiuth with me Tell 
etartly what you do and If you can play piano <>r 
drive ear TIIOS. P. KELLEY. Surf tuttaye. SiU 
Ocean Drlre, Sllaml Ucaili, Florida. P K.—It near 
here, call. 

WANTED 
GENERAL REPERTOIRE PEOPLE FOR 

Henderson Stock Co. 
Man fur General Huilnen* r-apahle of plavlng fome 
Leada and ItravU*. Milling to handle Htage. 
Woman for Ingenue* and Juvenile*. Tlurte doing 
Kp«« !altlri glken prefer* me. latmg. tteady en- 
gagenii nt to right people. (lire full deMcrlptinn 
ifi flrvi letter, with I'tweht ealary. HlrliAltli 

ejre llenderboo htock Co., Hay 
City, Mirhigan. 

Wanted Stock Location 
One or two bills a week. Full equipment, scenic artist up in late 
releases. Last season Chicago, two summers Gary. Ind Address 

FRANK HAWKINS. Majestic Theatre, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

WANTED, SELLING AGENT 
for feitnre act in motion picture theatres. Must be capable of selling high-class 

magic show as special attraction. Will pay salary and percentage. State experience and 

all particulars in first Irtter. Address R. S. SUGDEN. 221 40th St. Pitisbutgb Pa, 

DANCERS, MUSICIANS 
ATTENTION! 

PIfter Tesmi. IIinnonT Pln«er.. Thnie who d.nre preferred M.le n.nreri and PIncer. who can Dante. 
Mu.lriana pUylnx Har.y.v. Guit.r Spe<Aali>if. Please «ta:e what yuu il<> fully, who you were with last alao 
salary. Fur hi* raudtillle ails, with rehe.rials in t'lluml.'.v u Fares ailrai.eed Addreas 

EDDIE POWELL STUDIO. 32 East Main 8t.. C.lumbin, OhlWt 

HUBERT’S MUSEUM 
228 to 232 West 42nd Street, Times Square, New York City 
First-Class Museum Attractions and Real Novelty Acts. We arc 
open all year. Send us your open time. State salary. Send photos. 

MAX SCHAFFER HOMER W. SIBLEY WM. SCHORK 
President Manager Treasurer 

WANTED 
Johnny J. Jones Big Side Show 

OPENING JANUARY 18 IN FLORIDA 

High-class Side Show Acts and Freaks, Darlic Vander and 
Ralph, Elephant Skin Boy, wire me your addresses. MacHugh, 
wire. Best opening in America for real Mindreading Act. Address 
BILLY BOZELL, 711 Florida Ave., Tampa, until January 1, 
then winter quarters. Orlando. Florida, 

December 5 1925 

SIX RED-HOT TUNES 

SANTA CLAUS 
BLUES— 

PAPA DE 
DA DA— 

PILE OF LOCS s STONES 
(CALLED HOME) 

Arthur Lange Arrangement. 

AFTER TEA— 
(SAVE A WALTZ FOR ME) 

Arthur I.angF Arrangement. 

MIAMI, FLORIDA 

The 

Wanted, Manville Bros. Comedians 
(''>iiir<IUn with Kperlalilei, .tror.g lln T . 

Tram with (ipci liltlei, IL.u l’,m —an . » 
krrw |..p In ahape. lioiizeri keep off i • j 
I'ropla with Kperlaltlea wrrlie Juin iin wir. > , 
furd. Tex ClIAH. MA.NVILLK Maiiaxrr. 

WANTED 
People In itl line*. Mott do plenty of foml .'='r-;,l. 
Ur. 1^0 to four week, to foo<) towni No i.iiki. 
Wire, don't write. TILTON A aUTHHIf;. O'.tjDwa. 
low* 

WANTED 
A Man Mldfet tnd * GItnt for Rtetion'f P.l* r-.'la 
T .ra'i Tallin ('o Stale lielcht and U'. AJJrr<i a. 
per route. I.KON W.\snill'HN. 

NINTH AND FLAGLER STREETS, STARTING DECEMBER 7 

Can Use High-Class Shows. Hcy-Dcy Ride and Concessions 
of all kinds. 

No exclusives. We show at the biggest celebration ever held in 
Miami, the Fiesta of the American Tropics. Nationally adver¬ 

tised. Wire MILLER BROS.’SHOWS- 

Ell Ferrli Wheel, No. 12; Hersrhell-Spillman Merry-Go-Round Smith & Smith Chalroplane. one Ell 
Power I nlt. two Spillman Power I nlta. one 8 1.. p. Cuihinan Elnglne. one Wagner 10 h. p. Elertrle 

Motor, MiiLstrel Show, nimplrte. Inriiiding top. pile., stake., seats, stage, sirnery. piano, etc., with one 
ol the prettiest panel fronts ever built. Coinplele .\lhletle Show, new lop_J^illy. banners rlnx. etr Coni- 
plete .\nfnul Show, with ten cages of animals, tianiiers bally doth; six-legged calf, allir; two-hra.Ied ralf. 
alligators, monkeys, snakes bears, parrots, et-. This show complete, with 21x8il top. Illusion Show, 
two Grind Shows, all lomplete with banners, front!, etc. Y' ii know the show and reputation. .Ml r<|uip- 
ment in firsl-ilsss slupe. Terms to- risiKinsible iiarties. All e'lulpnient at my winter (luarlert at Itrssr- 
mer, .Ma. I will be here my-elf and will shew you same In per-on. Wire or write, feme at once If you 
want bargain Sell separate or a.s a whole. WANT TO Itl Y STEEL rNHEIlFHAME COMIIINATION 
ItAGsjAGK AM) UKRTH CAR FOR MINSTREL SHOW THAT t)PENS. HESSEMEU. ALA.. MAIU H 1.'.. 
1926. fONCESSlONS FOR SALL; Itlanket Wneel, two Soft Drink Sunils. Gorn tl.ime. Fluor laimp 
Wheel, etc. These stands complete with wbetli. stock, etc. A real bargsin. WIRE OR-tVRITE 

AT LIBERTY 

FOR SALE OR WILL TAKE PARTNER. 

Till* ronJ|»*ny fully «n^ l»Ujrlng to 
Ity (litly Lnjtk laci** nver «in route and wh«t 
it 1*. He»t * Tom ■ i • mpany. Hnexi H*rnerv. 
«n*1 l*tr*<le StulT h*\r rtimplel^ K-enfry, 
\\*r(trol>e. Parade H! ifT In ‘ull f‘'r So 2 khew 
>iore«i K‘»r »4le rhe^p .\IToN, (ftand 
Theatre, Terre Haute, lod . De^uber 5. 

WANTED FOR 
MYSTERIOUS SMITH CD. 

Real Working Assistant. Do not answrr 

unless you air willing to work. Must be 
neat drrssrr. good apprarancr. State age, 

height, weight. Must join on wire 
Boozrrt and thasrrs. save stamps. Week 

Nov. 30. Logansport. Ind. 

WANTED—PIANO PLAYER 
Lady or gem. prefer •Ingrt Small ..m;-- 
nlgbt ami week standi Playing ball.' 
winter I'lejiant engaxrmefit. spe ia| |. 
to right parly AiPlrr,. |i RAV rillLLII-? 
lllllieMid, SI laiula, -Mn I*, s. -Will i. . 
troupe of well-tralnnl Ui.gs 

WANTED 
Novelty Musical Act and two Chorus Ciils 

at oner. Also Musical Director. AJditsi 

BOX D372, car* Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Theatre Violinist 
Eierptlnoal alillily. Etprriene* tivl Khnr.Urg. 
Address VIULI.NIST, 73 L'lerelaod Are., L'olum- 
bos, Ohio, 

OPERA HOSE 
Mareerleed Lisle (Fatkisiied). $0.75 
Fibre Silk. EscaptlMsI Value . 1.75 
Pure Thread Silk. Best Quality Full.Fash- 

laMd Has# .4.25 
I'tnk, Flesh. U'hlte. nia k. 

WOLFF. FORDING A. CO.. 
46 Stuart Straet BOSTON. MASS. 

LYNTON BRENT SCENIC STUDIOS 
“MODERN ART A SPECIALTY." 

Eicluclre drsignrrs for F!RNTE YGCN'O “TRI- 
f'MT’HS". Drop for RITHH.PH VALENTINO. 
I'-M. f .r FATTY ARRI TKI.E Drop hr GER- 
TRi ns; HOFFMANN and AERIAI, MKLLAIS 
King Tut Gatiirns Rrnlm.us Csfr. fhicsg''. 
French Gardens. Montmartre Ttfe. Chi'ago. 

S&W. Randolph St., Chicago, III. 
SPECIAL RATES TO TABLOIDS AND ACTS. 

For Sale For Sale For Sale 

TOM'S CABIN GO. 

Billboard 

MASON BROTHERS’ UNCLE 



OrR •" ' 
CHIEF 

AIMS :■! 

HONESTY 
SINfERFir ,i 

iTRlITHFUNESS '•! 
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Team Objecting To 
Position anci Refusing 

To Work Is Penalized 

N. XV York, Nov. 30.—Being tem- 
p. riiit ntal concerning the siM>t allot- 
f. d to tliem in the bill last week at 
the Allx’C, Providence. H. I., cost tie 
i.aiti of Jan.s an<l AVhalen, standard 
artistes, the e<iuivalent »>f their sal¬ 
ary for tlieir refusal to xvork the d:iti- 
The Keith-AIl)ee Circuit, on witii’h 
th>- a> t is playing, collected the 
atiioiint of the t*am’8 salary in nc- 
...rd.iiicc xvltli th«* play-or-pay con- 
tr.it t in vogue, anil in so doing s- t- 
ii|) a jireceiii nt in its inexorable catii- 
paign to make artistes toe the mark 
l.v ji. rinitting them to enjoy no ex- 
tt iiuating clrcum.stant es in violation 
of the eontr.ivt, evi n if it i« a matter 
of iht .-iM.t. as it was in this en.t**'. 

!;• tiitly the organization 
ha- I'ttn i>enalizing acts for viola¬ 
tions of cirtaln clau.'->s of the coti- 
tr.ii t which the average artiste, un¬ 
til noxs’, has not been tnitnlful to 
ohi V. Among them W'-re the s* t- 
hai ks to A1 Hertnan and his agents 
and to the team of Val and Kmi* 
Stanton. Jans and \Vhal*n. it s-.-ms. 
Insl.vtiil they xvi-re a next-to-closing 
act in spite of w’l.it Pat Woods, 
bn-sxki r of the Provid. nee .^tand, cioi- 
sid'-red them, and in conseijm nee of 
this diffirence in opinion thiv re- 
fu-. d point blank to play the ITovl- 
dini'o house when they harned on 
th.elr arrival there that the detice 
sisd had been Selected for them. 
I'l-rtain acts have d* signat. d in their 
oiitra-ts xvhat billing they shall re¬ 

ceive and the like, but in the case of 
Jans and Whah n no such stipulation 
h.ad b«’' n made. Instead of playing 
even one shi'xv at the Alb. «•. l*r..\i- 
d-nee, thi y came back to New York 
to latiietit the Injustice that had be. n 
done th.tn, so it is alU'g. d. and for 
this move on th.dr part th. v are otit 
xvhat they would have collected for 
the Week stand in the Hhode Island 
t'xxn as well as the railroad fare 
to and frotn. 

Kleur.-tte Jwffr. y filh d the gap in 
th.- Proxid. nce bill last w. ■ k. and 
tlie tiam of Murray and Ma.ldox ha*! 
the next-to-closing {tovitioti which 
Jans and Wh.alcn d.-x-lar.-d shouM 
have b.-. n theirs. This we*k the 
pnaliz. d comedians are plavinv 
-N.xv Britain. Conn., th.- tlrst half 
and N.xv Lond.-n the last lialf. The 
amount the act was fore, d to fork 
ox. r for the off. use xxas held in 
recr. cy. At the office of M. S. B. n- 
thani. which books the team nn.i 
lost the commission tlie act xvould 
have made last xve«k, an oflli'te*us 
s.‘cr.tary in charge xxas “too bu.sy” 
to eoinment on the matter. 

“STUDENT PRINCE” 
RECOR^BREAKER 

Plays To More Th.m $TS,700 at 
Nine Performances in Cincin¬ 

nati—To Remain Three 
Weeks 

hor the first time In the history of the 
Snub, rt TIu-ater. Pincinnati. a musical 
pl.iy xvill b.- held over for an engng.-m. nt 
lasting l-uig.-r than txxo w.-.-ks. This xv.is 
l• arn. (I .Monday wh. n an ofllcial of The 
J-tiid. Ilf Priiicf (.'•omp.fny. th.- current nt- 
Ir.ictioii told a Hillhitiinl r.-pr.-s. ntatixv 
ilvit tile pi.-ce would jday a tliird w.-.-k 
In th*- Qu.-.-n f'4y. Tin- s. cond xv.-.'k 
oi>. n. <1 Sunday evening to a n.-ar-capacity 
3Unu not*. 

„ 'll a.idiflon to br.-aklng this recor.l. T/ic 
• flid. Ilf /•I'inrr also stialtor.-.l attend.nice 
.'ind r.-celiit records ..f tin- thcat.-r, h.iv- 
ing iday.d to tuor.- tli.an Jtiri.TOi* f.'r tdn.' 
performances during th.- iir.-t xv.'. k. It Is 
Jind. r.'tood that n conii>l.-l.- sellout on the 

“ ’'M'’*’*** •"•nib.-r of i».-rformanccs at 
.T ' ; "It top would amount to sliglitlv 
»P"re than $37,000. This comparis..n 
■■'tii'Xvs the pl.x-e playi-d to pr.tctlcally ca¬ 
pacity at i-ach performanc*. 

aiioth. r record for a Stuttrnt 
I nnrr ('’oiupauy was the adv.anc' s.-at 
J'lle. nearly $25,000 having been paid In 

{Continued on pafjc 11) 

TWO PLANS EVOLVED FOR CREATION 
OF N. Y. MANAGERS’ ASSOCIATION 

One Prominent Manager Would Gather All Branches of Profession 
Under One Banner With Board of Arbitration and National 

Officers—Golden Would Form Corporation 

Nexv York. Nov. .20.—That the produc¬ 
ing m.inag. rs ..f N* Vcik ar.- making 
i-iin*-. rt.-d . rf.-rts toxvard the cre.atlcn of 
an orgaiiizaticn whl. |i xx ill bring th.-m all 
und.-r one banre r. di-p. rising with the 
oft'-ntln'.. .s e..ntli ting \i--xxs li.-ld l>y the 
•Nianag. rs’ I’rot.- -tixe Association and the 
lull. p. mi. nis. xxas imli at.-.l during the 

I-cl XV.-. k. Txv.i lit.ins f,,r th.-actual work¬ 
ing out of Ml h an organization, each the 
)irop.isaI of a (iroe-m-nt th. atrlcal pro- 
ilii-• r, liax.- b-■ n di.--uss- .l. and will be 
t!;r. sh- <l otii in furtb. r detail at a lunch- 
. on m.-.-ting <.f tnanag. rs of both factions 
at tlie H '* 1 .\ t. r io-l.iv. T!>- irt-etlng 
xx ill 1..- in ■ !i..ru-.- of .1 -t'li (J-'M. n. pronii- 
n.-nt ind p-iid. nt t-r--.l i .-r, xx hose proiio- 
sal f--r an •-ri,'.inizati-.n is one of the two 
m.-r.:ion- d. 

Tl;.- .1 X Ing n-c.l of an organization of 
this klml. as lal .siipport to the activi- 
ti. s of th.- legitin ate managers, is sorely 
f--It, at this time pei‘nai>-. more th.an at 
any otli* r time in t'l-- history of the the¬ 
atrical Ini'in. 'S. a< ■ - rding to one who for 
nu.ny y.-a- s h.is 1>-• n pr.-min.-nt in the 
lin.-np of i.ro'liK-. rs of sue -ssful plays. 
Thi.s man, xx ho a.sk>-.l that his name be 
withh-1.1. .x-n w.-nt so far as to predict 
t.x a I. p: •ntat i ve .-f The Hillhoard that, 
partly dm- t.i a la- k of co-op.-ration on 
til.- p art of his broth.-r managers, the le- 
gitln alt- producing busin-ss in this coun¬ 
try would i>e « xtinct within the next few 
x.ars if .-o-nething of a drastic nature In 

the way of creating an organization was 
Hot sliortly forthcoming. 

The plan as evolvxd by thi.s manager, 
according to auth.-ntic report, calls for 
the ass.-mbl.-ig.- nntb-r one banner of not 
only the tlu-atrical managers of Nexv 
Ti'ork. but also of all oth-r br.anches of 
the profession. Stiould his plan work 
out it xvould unify authors, .■omii.isi-rs. 
managers, act.-rs i xvho alre ady are uni¬ 
fied under the Actors’ Kipiity .Associa¬ 
tion), theater oxviit rs—all .-xe, utiv.-s hav¬ 
ing to do xvith play production. In thi.s 
event a national organization would be 
fill m. d out of xvhii h an Arbitration 
Board w<-ulil b.- sel.-ct. d to argm- and 
iron out th. diilh ulti.-s xxhi.-h might ari.--e 
b.-txv.-.-n any rxv-i or among any oth- r 
bianih r.-presentatives. Ka- h branch of 
the profession, he explain-il. wnukl be 
classified to difTerentiatis it from the next ; 
each xvould be a separat.- unit xvith sep¬ 
arate Working jdans: but all xvould be 
children of the parent organization, com¬ 
ing under the control of its national otli- 
cers. 

Mr. Oold.-n’s plan, on the other hand, 
embraces only nianagers, and calls for a 
payment of dues by all managers, whi.-h 
will be u.sed as a fun.l for the common 
giM>d of the th.-ater. His id.-a. xvhicli it 
is understood has b.-cn xvorked out only 
sk--tchily, calls- for th.- cr.-ati.>n of a cor¬ 
poration rather tlian an assot-iation. This 
will be argued at today’s lunchi-on. 

SWEEPING DENIAL OF MONOPOLY 
CHARGES ENTERED BY F. P.-L. 

R. T. Swatne. Counsel for Film Men. States Firm Controls Less 
Than One Per Cent of U. S. Theaters—‘“Forced” Into Dis¬ 

tributing and Exhibiting End of Business, He Says 

Washington, Nov. 30.—As the x-ase of 
tlie I'nitcd States Oovernment against the 
Kiiiiious Blaycrs-Igisky CoriM<rati.xn and 
its subsidiaries, charging monopoly of the 
film situation in this country, opened last 
XV. - k before the Ked. ral Trade Commis¬ 
sion. Robert T. Sxvaine. counsel for the 
film interests, entered a sweeping denial 
of the charg. s of trAst ngain.st his clients, 
l. run.l.-d them a.s ’‘eomplete fiction” not 
support.-d by facts, accused the complain¬ 
ant’s coun-.-l of fact perversii-W and un- 
truThs. and stal.-d that the Hox-.-rnment 
lia.i in .x.-ry Instance fall.-d to prodxice 
evidence in substantiation of its allega¬ 
tions. 

Mr. Sxvaine defended the right of the 
film inter.'sts to d.-liv. r their produv t di- 
r.-ct to th.> ul’lmate mark.-t xvithout re¬ 
straint. He asse'rt. d tliat wh.-r. as the 
I’.overnmeiit ha.l eliarg. d a mxoiop.ily of 
the film situation here, in r.-ality th.- t’a- 
m. xns lMay.-rs-I..asky ('orp.xration .actually 
i-oiilroll.'d l.-ss tlian one p. r cent of the 
tlieat.-rs in tlie country. 

.\s to the ido. k-bocking systfm Mr. 
Sxvaine veh.'in.-ntly d.-iii.-.l that Kamous 
fi-rce.l exhibitors to buy pi.-tur.-s in blocks 
..r not at all. He explain..1 that wh.ro 
single pictures are bought .-xhibltors were 
oblig.'d to pay an advanc.- on the block 
I>ri.-e. this averaging about 2.‘. I'er cent In¬ 
st.-a.l of the 2.5 to 7.5 p. r cent as alleged 
by counsel for the Hov.-nim.-nt. In 40 per 
i«-nt of 111.- t.-rrifory cov.-r.-.l by Kamoim. 
11.- said, cxliibilors each y.-ar look over 73 
l>.-r c.-iit of Iht- coriioration's outinit. l.ess 
ih.-in 25 I'.-r c.-nt was tak.-n by only l,5'.i3 
.xhibltors. 

I’aul 1>. Praxath, also of counsel for 
tho motion picture men. argu. d that V'a- 
mous liad m. ri-ly r.-sortc.l to me.asures 
xvliicli it iiiul. r.-^tood to be x'orr.-ct in 
law and morals to keep up its business 
in the face of ke.-n busiiu'ss eomiM-tition 
from busim-ss rivals. Mr. Zukor’s meth¬ 

ods, he even went so far as to .«ay. were 
such as to .all for praise lather than 
condemnation. 

Mr. Sxvain.- e.xplain.d to the Commis¬ 
sion that Famous had actually been forced 

(Continued on page 17) 

World’s Fair and 
Permanent Internal 
Exposition in 1932 

Bloom Outlines Plan To Com¬ 
memorate 200th Anniversary 

of George Washington 

New York. Nov. 30.—In an address de¬ 
livered before the Brooklyn Chamb. r of 
Commerce tiiis (Monday) afti-rnoon Con¬ 
gressman Sol BIiKuii outlined his plan for 
the holding of a world’s fair and a 
permanent international expositi.tn in 
coiiimemoratlon of the 200th anniversary 
of the binli of Cloorge Washington Con¬ 
gressman Bloom was instrumental in 
having a special act passed bv Congress 
whi.-h empoxvered the th*. sixlent toapinxint 
a commission to rex-eive and eoiisid«-r 
plans for a fitting ami adeuu.-xte oh- 
servanee of this ev.-nt in 1932. He is a 
member of the house committee on in¬ 
dustrial arts and expiisitions. 

Marine Park, consisting of 2.000 acres 
on Jamaica Bay. is the site sel.-eie.i hv 
the Congre-sman. He proposes to change 
the name to Washington Park- ami in 
the course of his outline, carefully pre- 

(Continued ott peigc 17) 

Asbury Park To Have S3.000,- 
000 Improvement Program 

.\shury Park. N. J . Xov 2ii.—This 
resort will have a J.a.OiMi.niio i». a.-li 
improx'.-m.-nt pr.igram. a. ci-r.liiig to an 
announ.-.-m. lit by May.>r Clar.-m e K. 
P. Hettri. k, who i.- also |ii-. >id. nt of 
tlie Chaml» r of Comm. r.---. 

The nion.-.v wil! i-ox.-r jiart of the 
ev.-ntual d.-v. Inter, nt, In.-lmling th.- 
building of a b.-a.-h i-nux. uti.-n hall 
and til. at.-r, xvitii a larg. amu.s. iii.-ni 
pii-r. Tlit-n- also xxill I..- a n-xx- fire¬ 
proof bathing .-staldi-i-m.-nt ariang.d 
in groups to a.. omm...lai.- a total of 
2,000 bathers. Tliis is < xp.-i t. d to r.- 
pla. .- the present plant at tli.- f.mt of 
Thir.l av.-mie.- 

The liathing group on Pourtli ave¬ 
nue iiortli ot til.- .111.- aliox'. m.'iition.-d 
also xxiil i).- iiuprox..! gr.uiuallv and 
made fir. i>ro.>f. |{y tin- summ.-r of 
1927 all of tile first plias.- improv.— 
m.-iits ar«- e.x|>. i-t* d to li.- i-onipl.-t.-d. 
A stat.-iiient liy .May.-r H.-ttri. k is to 
the effect tliat .Xsbury Park xvill liave 
tlie fill, .st an.l m.isl .-oiniir.-li.-usix.- 
b.-ach d. v- lopment in the I'liit.d 
States and tliat work xvill bt- start.d 
as soon after the close of n. xl s. ason 
as p..ssible. .so that the plans xvill l>. 
a reality by the opening of tlie follow¬ 
ing s. ason. 

DUNCAN-LEE CASE 
UP F(^HEARING 

Lee Sisters’ Witnesses Admitted 
That Sisters Did Imitation of 

‘‘Topsy and Eva” Act 

St. Louis. Nov. 29.—Tlie Duncan Sisters 
versus Le.- Sisters case, in wlii.-ti the 
former cliarge the flatter with pirating 
bits from Tops/t and Eva, c-aine up be¬ 
fore Judge Falk, nhainer vest.-rday inoni- 
ing in the Cir. u.t Court of St Li'uis. 

Stewart Mi-i’l.-il.-iii, manager of tiie 
Top.xi/ and Ei<t slioxv playing tin- Am. ii- 
can Theater h. re tliis xv. ek. and Ini-sban.J 
of Rosetta Duncan, xxas on the xvitii.ss 
stand for tlu- gr. al.-r p.-ri..<l of tiiii.- Hi.s 
te.stimonv bronglit „ut that or giiiallv tiie 
Lee Si.sters had a emit nut xx Itli th.- Dun¬ 
can Sisters to pla> 7’o/i.«i/ and Eva iii a 
nunii.cr two slimv at a salary of $i;i)i» ,i 
xvet-k. Tills contract xxas r. .-i-ntl.v t. r- 
inlnated by the L..- Sist- rs in (jin.iha. 
Neh. It xvas also lirought out in ili.- 
trial that th.' Top.s.i/ anti Ertr Company 
xvas put on in San Fran. is.-.i July, 192! 
and that in S.-ptemb.-r of this year tli.- 
T.e.- Si ters xv. l e ♦ ngaged to play Topsif 
anil Era xvitli a se-<«nd coiii|iaiiy. 

Th.- I.,e. Sist.-rs op.-ned ,nt th.- Missouri 
Theat.-r h r., one of th.- largest local f.-.i- 
liir.- plioti)|>lay liouses. Nov.-iiili.-r 2'1, at 
xxhich time th.-y proiluc. li wliat is cl.iiln. | 
to be an .xa.-t r.-idi. a of almost tli.- en¬ 
tire third act of the Duncan SisUrs’ 
Topxu find Era show. On Noveml..-r 23 
the Dum-an Sist.-rs w.-ri- grant..1 .in in¬ 
junction restraining the la.- Sisters fi-ron 
producing the.se various liiis. it was dis- 
elos. d at the tri.nl tliat the bits op|K>s. .1 
to XV.-re txvii songs, ftiiion Titm- in llrr- 
mnda and / .Veer Hail n Mnmnni, ami 
the dialog in Topsy’s prayer mar the 
♦ nd of the third a- t. 

It xvas aiimiit.-d by witn.-sses for the 
l.e-e Sisters, who xvere Mrs Iren. Lee, 

(Continued on page 17) 

Early Arrivals for 
Fair Men’s Meeting 

Preliminary Session Held Mon¬ 
day-Down To Serious Busi¬ 

ness Tuesday---Park Men 
Due Tuesday 

Chicago. Nov. 30—.Ml inilicatio- p- -ut 
to a big and suc<-.-ssful r-.-ctinc of the 
fair seeretari. s tliis s. a- .-n ,\ ii' -hnil- 
nary me.-ting xvas h-M .i* tic .\ii.! ' liam 
Hotel today but t'.-- f ir h--.'> a not 
gel down to s.ri-us hnsim-ss iirtll t-i- 
mrrrow. .\ l.iii:..- nim-h-r of i-.iitilv.al 
men will be in att.-adan.-c at the s.-ssjons. 

"The vanuiiar.I .-f f.iir and carnival 
men and otii.-rs h.is start, d off briskly. 

(Continued on page 17) 
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ROAD MANAGERS PREPARING 
TO RECUIM ONE-NIGHT STANDS 

L. Lawrence Weber’s Plan for Reviving the Road Is Being Con¬ 
sidered by Touring Managers* Association—Meeting Held 

and Committee Will Work Out Scheme for Con¬ 
solidating Smaller Cities 

New YORK, Nov. 30.—The plan FURgested several weeks ago by L. Lawrence 
\Veb«T for re.'^toring the road-show business to a prosperous state has tlnally 

received some attention from the Touring Muruigers* Association. The Executive 
Committee of this organization, which constitutes Group No. 3 of the International 

Theatrical Association, n'cently held a meeting In the offices of the I. T. A., at 

1D40 Broadway, with O. S. Hathaway sit- __ 
ting as chairman, while Walter Vincent, 
of WiUner & Vincent; I’hil Levy, of Allen¬ 
town, and Nathan Appell, of York. Pa., 
were the other members of the commit¬ 
tee, and a report of the conference has 
just been sent out by Appell, who is sec¬ 
retary of Group No. 3. , 

In his report Appell says that the 
meeting, altho informal, was held for the 
si>eclal purpose of conferring with 1.^ 
I.,;iwreiice Weber, Hugh Grady and J. M. 
Weich to .'■•ee what could be done to help 
the one-night stands by way of sending 
attractions to them and for the better¬ 
ment of conditions generally. 

‘‘It is inde>-d a pleasure to advise our 
members,” Appell says, ‘‘that the meet¬ 
ing was entirely constructive, and all 
those pre.>-vnt were heartily in sympathy 
with the situation that confronts us. The 
one desire was to endeavor to bring about 

PUGFT SOUND FtRRY TO 
BE FLOATING THFATFR 

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 28.—According to 
an aiiiiouncemt lit made here this week by 
.loshiia Green. |>re.sident of the Puget 
Sound Navigation ('‘(<mpany. a ferry boat, 
costing $300,000, and contitining an elab¬ 
orate piiture theater with a sealing ca¬ 
pacity for 1,000, win be built at once. 
In addition to the theater, a dance door 
also will In' included in tlie plans for the 
boat. It is »'xpected it will ply between 
Seattle and Brenierton. Wasli., and will 
be put into service during the summer of 
1926. 

To Produce * Fair and Warmer” 

Sarasota, Fla., Nov. 28.—William 
Augustin, formi'r Broadway performer, is 
producing Fair and IV’urmtr, with a cast 
made up principally of local talent at 
the Mira Mar Auditorium here December 
2. Augu-stin is using tliis as an opening 
wedge, he states, to the continuous pro¬ 
motion of stock and little theater produc¬ 
tions in Sarasota and has interested lo» al 
capital in his scheme to erect a theater 
for this purpose. 

Musicians Escape in Fire 

A number of Cincinnati musicians nar- 
tilm stars, a special Fanelion & Marco rowly escaped injury when fire was dis- 
beatity revue will be a feature of the covered in the home of Mrs. TCntherine 
oi>ening. Haake, 2G69 Highland avenue, where they 

were rooming. Thev wer* ; Boland 
Vi«ir Hnnntiilii Fansher, Shub.*rt Tlieater; H..b.irt Schoch. 

iviaws Visit nonOlUlU symphony violinist; Joe Eagle, Capitol 
— Theater, harpist; E. A. Springi r. t'apitol 

Honolulu, T. H. Nov. 24.—Joseph Theater, celli.st; William Kunkle, Capitol 
Klaw, son of Alarc KLiw of Klaw A Er- Theater, flutist; Lloyd Jones, Capitol 

Los Angeles Theatric.^l 
Hotel To Open December 1 

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.—I.,a Tosca, a 
hotel for theatrical poc.ple only, will ci>en 
here December 1, according to an an¬ 
nouncement this Week by Harry M. 
Sugarman, director. The building* cost 
$2.10,000, and, in addition to a bevy of 

a rhanrfo7the bettT“Vhe langer. who^vTtb MrrKlaw. ir making a Theater, tdolinist; Harry Duesler, Shubert 
a rnange tor tne Dttur. tne asiwiaiion round-tlie-world trip, dmtipt d off in Hono- Theater, flutist; illiam Bell, Symphony, 
IS absfdutely indebted to these Ken- j j T;\.nen the liner docked a few dav.s tuhal.st, and Francis Wolfe, Symphony, 
tiemen, who gave their time and attention loc onei uueniu a icw oa.».> . . e tiemen, who gave their time and attention 
to meet your committee, as they are all 
very busy men, and their willingnes-» to 
confer with us and their positive desire 
to he constructive is surely worthy of a 
vote of tliaiik.i from us all. 

“Out of the man.v thoughts advanced It 
appeared to lie the outstanding belief that 
the larger one-night stands eh*'uld band 
together in groups. That is, the larger 
cities surrounding New York, I’hilad. 1- 
phla, Chicago, etc. The.se one-night 
stands should arrange to play attraction.s 
for three days, offering consecutive time, 
so that, for in.-tance, an attraction play¬ 
ing Chicago should have a certain number 
of week.s available in cities of 75.000 or 
over, playing each for three nights. By 
this means an attraction would know that 
it could fill a stated number of days. 
Naturally, when an attraction was sure 
of a Certain number of week.s, it could 
then figure on the smaller cities to help 
out on rout*'.". As it is now there is 
nothing definite to offer the companies 
playing the big cJties, and they make no 
attempt to go outside tlie larger citie.s. 

“The thought was that these groups of 
larger one-night stands should form In 
combination and rai.se a fund sufficient 
to guarantee big succesf"es to leave the 
larger cities. If there should be any 
hesitancy on the producers’ part to take 
a chance. It was p<iint<d out that the 
producers would be glad Indeed to send 
out their attractions at cost to do their 
share to bring back a degree of pros¬ 
perity to the smaller cities. 

"Then again it was thought advisable 
that prices should be standardized. It 
was pointed out that the success of 
vwudeville and motion pictures comes 
from the fact that the patrons know wliat 
they are going to pay day In and day ... .- .i .. 
out. With our business this is far from o-r-r-vT 
being the case, and it was felt that there EDELo 1 EN GE 1 S 
should be some concerted action to bring 131 A VC 
order out of this chao.". It is the Inten- 1 I o 
tion of the executive committee to see - 
what can be done along these lines. It New York. Nov. 30.—Ernest Edelsten, 

Barney Tucker, composer and leader of the Famous Campus Club Orchestra, 
and his wife discussing with Ben Lyon, star of First National Pictures, a new 
theory of filming certain types of scenes to the accompaniment of specially 
composed musical interpretations of the exact theme. 

Episcopal Actors’ Guild 
Holds Requiem Mass 

New York, Nov. 28.—An actors* re- 

is proposed first to try and gather to- the London producer, w’ho returned home 
gether alK.ut six cities surrounding New last week has obtained the rights to Transfigi^ation, The Lit- 

-- — - ■ . . . — -.'5 • tie Churcli Around the Corn* r*, with tlie York so as to offer the producer three Ciadle Snatchers and The Vagabond 
weeks of con.secutive time of three night.** King, two of the big Broadway hits, for 
each. production in England by Wylie & 

m> ctinp of these cities will be called TMelsten. 
in the near future anil the plan will be Edelsten also arranged with Rosalie 
discuss, d at I« ngth. By this means it is .*stewart for the presentation of The fthoir- 
hoped tliat each section of the country Off tlirpout England. This play did not 
may he able to offer a certain number of go over when it was put on in London, 
Mire weeks, and thus enable the attrac- hut is to be rewritten for its next trial 
tione to fill other time, whereas now there ''V^ there. 
is n'lfhinc tangibU- or any real time of- 'Tlie English producer al.<*o nepotlat.d 
f, red producers to send our itu ir original for the .1. C. and Elliott Nugent comedy, 
I lists or original companies, uhich makes Kempy. 
the real foundation for the one-night 

Bev. Dr. Randolph Ra.v, rector, officiat¬ 
ing, This was the first annual ri ijuieni 
to commemoiaie memlars of tlie Epis¬ 
copal Actors' Giillil who have died since 
the opening of the Guild two >ears ago. 
Prominent a< tors attended the memorial. 
Special music w.as sung by the hoy choir. 

Thfise ri memhereil at the rcgnlern In¬ 
cluded Kate Claxton. famous for her role 
in The Tiro Oiphans: Everett Butterfield, 
director of Is /.ai Sof; Dorothy Litzinger 

stand success.” 

Pittsburgh Theater Sold 

New York Nov. 10.—The ,^cad•■my 
Theater, at li'.'Jj Beaver aveiiU'. North- 
side. Bitlsburgli, has ill'll sold by tlie 
Gomniercial Realty Goinpany to an un¬ 
named hnyer for .1. B. and Charles 
Walker, who have had the property for 
more than .'0 years. The sale price was 
$60,000. The Academy was remodeled 
into a modern motion picture house in 
1913, and the Walker Brothers have been 
operating it under tlii.s policy ever since. 

Fire Destroys Hammond House 

Hammond. Ind.. Nov. 28.—'Fire of un¬ 
known origin in the De Luxe Theater 
here destroyed the city's olde.‘*t play¬ 
house, with a !ns.« of $100,000. The build¬ 
ing was under lease to the S. J Oreagory 
Theatrieal Company. 

Adelqui Millar Rehearsing 
For "Sweet Pepper” 

<Mrs. Jolin Thompson), weM-known ar¬ 
tist; Cl.ara Morris, .and Mrs. Russell B i«- 
si'tt. formerly president of the Profession¬ 
al Woman’s League. 

The Ushers ineliid'd Colonel E.irle 
Booth Pi icy Helton. .Ifiiin s 'lleusun. P.ib- 

-— —»rt Annstrong, Sidney Itiggs, Jolin O. 
T.ondon, Nov. 28 (Special Cable to The King. Duncan I*, imw.'irden, Victor Mor- 

ntllhoard).—Adebjui .Millar, famous film ley and Walter Wilson, 
star, came to T.ondon to rehe.ir*>.' tii the 
Evi ryman production of ftsoert Prpprr. 
Millar is one of the f.-w screen stars pos¬ 
sessing his own studio, which Is near 
Baris. He very seldom leave." the films 
for the spoken drama, tho his services in 
the latter are very much in demand. 

Jane Manner Recitals 

New York, Nov. 30.—^Jane Manner, 
who conducts a dramatic studio at 60 
West 68tli street, will give a series of 
recitals at that address on the afternmma 
of December 1, 4. 8. 11 and 18. The 
programs will consist of Goethe’s Faust, 
modern poetry and Leonard Merrick 
stories. 

Prominent Speakers 
Address Delegates 

Conference on the Drama in 
America Universities and Lit¬ 

tle Theaters at Pittsburgh 
Largely Attended 

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Nov. 2S.—D.ccntraliz.'' 
Don’t he satislli'd to he tile liinterlanil of 
New York. I'.maiu ipate your.M lf fiom 
Broadway. Seek out, fost. r and gmu, 
young talent, give it opportunity in r 
spect »if aetiiig, playwriting and pn.due- 
liig. Grganize and i xercl.se hiddlv th. 
leadership of the eolleges and iiniv. r.siii, . 
in dramatic affairs not only witliiii your 
Immediate jurisdietlon hut by proj.ctiug 
your eiiltural Influence, example aiul 
authority tliruout your respective States. 
The general suggestions above were eiteij 
by Gito II. Kahn, philanthropist aiiij 
patron of the arts, when apeaking befon 
the Conference on the Iframa in Ameri¬ 
can Ciiiv* rtlties and Little Theater.s in 
Carnegie Institute here, and which was 
attended by more than 171 delegates 
from yo collcgea and 35 community 
groups. The nie«'tiiig was cunducled 
Friday and .Saturday. 

In addition to .Mr. Kahn many other 
prominent speakers were heard, among 
them being S.iimiel Harden CJiureh. ptesi 
dent of the Carnegie Institute, whp issued 
a warning against any interfer.m'e bv 
’’Cncle Sam” in the rights of the Ameri- 
ean Theat«r; Riehnnl Boleslavsky. di¬ 
rector of the Amerlean I-aboratory Thea- 
t*r. New York, whose subject was Th< 
Fdiiration and Fumlnmentals in tin I)c- 
s ilopintnt of the Actor as a T> r hnicinn : 
Brock l’eiub«rlon discussed lirnnduii’i 
and Main stretf; Dr. S Marion Tucker, 
direetor of tlie Play Workshop Polytech¬ 
nic Institute of Brooklyn and director of 
the Iiraiiia League of New York. sp"k'' 
on I’fiigrcss, Prinspn ts and PiohUtus; 
(*hcst« r M. Wallac*-, of Carnegie Instituti. 
read u paler on The Conimuniti/ Thenttr 
as a Lit'i'iirg Ltavtn; Kenneth Mac- 

'gowan, direeior of the Provincit"wn 
Players, diseii-sed When Is a Thratu Sot 
a Thiatc. f; Frederick McConnell, direetor 
of the Playhou.se, Cleveland; Harold A 
Ehr. nsptrger, chairman of the Little 
Till ati r Foundation Committee of the 
Drama Ta.igue of .-Vnierica. and Fn d- 
erii'k H. Koch, director of Carolina Play- 
maki-r-s, of the University of North Caro¬ 
lina. 

A stage clinic w.is conducted by Wisid- 
man Tlioiifson of New Vork. Thom.i' S 
Baker, pr< sident of Carnt gie T. ch, pre¬ 
sided at the meetings during the two-day 
conference. 

It i.s aimed to piihli.sh complete d* tall* 
of the conference in the Little Theater 
Department of the next issue. 

Equity Council To Meet 
On Constitution Business 

New York. Nov. 3D.—A special meeting 
of llie council of th*- Actor-’ Equity As.sn- 
ciation has been calh'd ii'r,thls aft. rnoi'U 
to I'ei-eive the rejMirt of th^joint commii- 
t«e on the propos.d amendments to tli*- 
constitution and hy-laws of the assm la- 
tlon. The committee, which was appoint¬ 
ed at the Equity general meeting several 
w*'eks ago. gon.sists of Thoina“ Findlay 
Walter Hampden. Robert MoWade, 
George L'Guerr*. Charles Wmninger, Eva 
Ijc Gallii-nne, Wilton Lo kaye. Charles 
Dow Clark. Josephine Hull and Dudley 
DIpges. the last five being alternates. 

The piirixise of the contemplated 
ehange.s is to broaden the Efiulty con- 
.stltutinn -n that It will more fully cover 
the possihniti*'S of the organization. 
After the coiiiiulttep .and the Equit.v coun¬ 
cil have passed upon the changes the mat¬ 
ter will he presented to tlie memb. rsliip 
for .acceptance or rejection. 

Back From Australia 

Maggir Moore. Paulin* Frederick and ’Snowy’ 

Baker Arrive in San Francisco 

SHUBERT AND LOEW 
GO TO WEST COAST 

San Francisco, Nov. 28.—Macgl* Moore, 
native daughter of San Francisco and a 
well-known iictroes of the ’70s. return -d 
linme yesterdav from Anstrali.'i, whir* 
File .achle\<il fame and fortune in M" 
theatrieiil world Stie was met bv .a hlu 
ileli'gaiinn of thealrV'al f*dks and otliii' 
friends at the doek. 

Returning on the same boat from i 
Fiiceessfiil tour of AilsIrnlia and N.'v 
E<'.iland wer*' Panllne Krediric'k. well- 
kiiiiwn actress, who left here last Mar >. 
nnd “Snowy” Baker. 

Enforce Orleans Ordinance 

New York. Nov. 30.-—T**'e Shiiberl, of 
the Shiibert theatrical flirii. .and M.arous 
laa-w, the vnud*'ville and motion picture 
iiiagnat*-, I< ft last Saturday for Ca'if'Tnl.i 
in company witli Senator Harris of Pltts- 
liuigh. .Sliuhert is said to b. going west 
for the sole ptirpos*- of a vacation nnd 
to visit the I’.'xclflc c'oast for Ids first 
time. 

Joseph T*. Rhlnock also wns In tho 
party and Jack Coogan. Sr., father of the 
vonng film star, joined the p.irly at 
SyTacuse. Ixiew Is going to make a tour 
of Inspection of his Coast Interests. 

New Orleans. Nov. 28 —Chief of Poll' e 
Il*-aly has notified managers of theaters 
and pli'tnr*? houses that th«- city ordiiuin'" 
prohihifing oven rowding will b*' rigidiv 
enforc. il In th*' fulnre With th. ii'l\. ta 
of thousands of winf<.r visitors buslii'''' 
has been pli.'iiomenal 

Leases Biicyrus Opera House 

Rur%rns. O.. Nov. 2S.—llarol.l K fh' le 
bins, an I.' A. man. has leased the oii. r:. 
House hen- for the s* ason It will ' 
for road shows, vaudeville nnd pl. tnt' 
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RICHARD MANSFELD PLAYERS 
ARE ON TOE WAY TO SUCCESS 

Company Playing a Circuit of 13 Stands and Adding More—Rep¬ 
ertory Already Includes Three Finished Plays With Two 

Others in Rehearsal—Meeting With Praise and 
Encouragement Everywhere 

New YORK, Nov. 30.—The Riohard Mansfield Players are on the way to suc- 
Tho only six weeks old, this group of stage artists, organized under 

the auspices of Beatrice Man^'^leld, widow of the noted actor, and making 
their home and working heaquarters at the M.ansfield Orange, New London, Conn., 
have already built up a circuit of 13 stands In and around the State of Connecti¬ 
cut ami are adding more towns each week. 

.Among the cities which the company ___ 
•uw im ludts in ite calls are New Haven, 
iok.d for a week’s engagement every 
M'l.iitli ■ New London, half a week twice 
a month; Worcester and Bridgeport, half 
,wt. k.aob month; Bristol. t\vo nights New York. Nov. 30—Helen Robinson 
.very two weeks; Norwich a^nd New reports that the fund for Nellie Gray. 
Kritain. two performances a month, arm uttle widowed ingenue wlio is 
S,iuth Manchester, 1 utnam. M^uien, cuperating from the recent birth of a sor 

NELLIE GRAY FUND 

'*'The*'pr^ ent repertory of the Manj-fieUl 
Players includes three plays. You »»,I I 
Tht (!“".'<• IhiHiis High and Whjt 
Two others are in rehear.sal. In the S»xi 

Cora King Honored 

Midd'etown, Itockvllle and Wlllimantic ^t the Hills Sunutorium. lias jumped to 
as one-night stands. •_ J733.50. In addition to the contributions 

Later the orKa^'l^ntl^ expects to in- in The fiiilboard last wt*ek sums 
vade Providence and Boston. have be, n received in the last few days 
Sew Yolk will be paid a visit when the from Douglas Duinbrille, collect! d from 
company lias assembled a repertory that (i,^, frince.iu Flaria Company; Edwin E. 
it considers worthy ot showing to the Maxwell, from the f'asii Come. hUixy Oo, 

t'ompanv; Margaret Knight, frorn the 
Westchester IMavers. Mount Vernon, N. 
Y : Glen Argoe. from The Cat and the 
ftiiiary Company; Jack Mack, from tlie 

ra 'nr ,\nditorlum Players. Lynn, Ma.s.s.; Ala- 
Kuowi and f'i.r Chofuctera in Sinrth «r nieda Kowler, from The Coennnuta Com- 

I 4uf/ior,'and the company will j,,,ny; Helen Spring, from the Dearest 
its between these two pieces during its Company, and a I'ollection from 

,..xt engagement in New Haven the eii- jj,,> Majestic Players. Waukegan. Ill 
tire wei k of December 14. . , , ,,, .Mis« Kohiiison. who t.» handling the fund. 

Onlv the very best stage material win „,ay Is* reached at Ifi.'iS Broadway, New 
be presented by the Mansfield I’lavers 
and the forthcoming productions will 
include revivals of Ibsen. Shaw. G’N.ill 
and other leading dramatists. 
BfO’iruire also is on the production pro- - 
gram as the first of a series of play.s Chicago, Nov. 2S.—Cora King, p<ipular 
made famous by Man.sfleld_ ciiie.igo actress, who is with the Sherman 

Jetta ileffen, managing director of the Company, at the Hippodrome 'Thea- 
crganiz.itlon. was a visitor here la.st {,.r, Terre Haute, Ind., was presented with 
week and reported that the venture is ^ b.-autiful silver loving cup thi.« week by 
receiving praise and encourag*rnent niemb<Ts of Liwton-Byrum Post. Vet- 
lAer.vwliere. In some of the communities , runs of Foreign Wars, during a per- 
the mpany is given a big guarantee forinance of Buddies, in which a number 
and the ne wspapers are going to the ex- i,f jjje veterans appeared. Miss King 
t-nt of editorializing on the merits^ of p.,s. d ;is the eioddess of Liberty on the 
lilt players and their productions. New Veterans’ float in the Armi>'tlce Day 
Haven is particularly enthusiastic over paraile. and the cup was presented to her 
the work of the Mansfield Players and this w<-ek as an expression of the appre- 
both 1'reifessor George IMerce Baker and ci.att<'n of the Post. A clipping from one 
Professor William Lyon Phelps, of the pf t^e Terre Haute newspapers says; 
dramatic department at Yaje, are boost- ‘’The performance was halted in the first 

act, and member>! of the Buddies cast, 
with the exception of Miss King, left 
the stage. Clyde Wilson, of the Lawton- 
Hynim Post, then presented the cup to 
Miss King, who, taken completelv by sur¬ 
prise. was vNiMy affected. ’iTie cup. 

inc the company to their classes. 

Theaters Close as Tribute 
To Dead Queen Mother 

v-„,. oo 'Tfc,. beautifully mounted on .a dark base. Is 
London. Nov. 28 (Special Cable to The „„craved with MP-s King’s name" 

BUlb..(ird) —Theaters closed Friday as a Pnio-avea witn Mi.-s Kings name. 
tribute to the dead queen mother Alex- vt sxr • n « 
Andra The royal bireavement was Im- JoS, N. Wcbcr RctUmS tO DCSK— 
fnediaifly refl«et»d In theatrical business a C U/.-J III 
In both Ixndon and the provinces. ’The **Cau WaS 111 at iiOtnC 
king ha.s ordered three months of mourn- - 
mg for th.- court and it is probable that New York. Nov. 88.—Jojieph N Weber, 
'how busines.s will be affected for the pre.suP'nt of the American Federation of 

month. .Musicians, returned to his office ye.^ter- 
CTncnia houses refused to follow the ,iay for the first time since he was sud- 

■■ad of the vaudeville and legitimate denly taken 111 about a month ago. The 
*!***?''’'■ remained open. Many places doctor at that time advised an Immediate 
rlosfd in the British provinces but as a operation to remove a vicious carbuncle 
cineral rule most places kept open. Sir ^nd Weber w.as accordingly nished to the 
ns-wald .'Atoll and many managements af- people's Ho^'pital and operated upon w’ith- 
ifcted by the closing humanely paid the out further ado. 
house staff and orchestra salaries In full. While the operation was successful, 
hut naturally deducted one-sixth from the Weber was nonetheless ohliged to remain 
perform, rs’ pay envelop.‘s as per con- at his home at 33G Ft, Washington 

avenue until vesterdav. Stenographers 
It is the unIver'Wl opinion among per- visited his home almos't dnilv In order 

formers that it l.s too great a sacrifice that he might keep abreast of his work. 
10 mulct little chorus girls one-sixth of He expressed his delight at being once 

50. moreso as show business was the more able to take up his work at the 
“"ly fVTtlon of the public which was f.'deration’s offices .at 1440 Broadway, 
rerced to show this outw.ard sign of where affairs are once more pursuing the 
Jtiournlng. It is freely asserted that the even tenor of their way, especially, as 
ate Queen Alexandra would have been Weber pointed out. elnoe there Is not a 
the first to have refus.'d to allow any single labor controversv within the or- 
wh p. nnity being forced upon any p«>r- ganizatlon’s rank.* thniout the length 
fon. mor»','x> on those least able to and breadth of the United StatOs. 
hear it. 

T.akiiics at Tx>ndon cinemas on royal 
ren.^r:il <|ny were almost zero, with T,on- 
wm s Largest house grossing but $150. 

BcKisco Donates $1,000 
To Help ‘‘Appearances” 

‘‘Merry Widow” Fares 
Big in Cleveland. O. 

N. 

ri.'veland. O.. Nov 29.—The Merry 
M'idotc, at the Stillman Theater, did bet¬ 
ter than any picture screened here this 

... season. Tt did ahout $1.5,000 business 
York. Nov. 30.—David Relasco its initial week. r»'p«'att'd this its s.'cond 

being week and again this. Its third week. rain, $1,900 to a fund ...k w .-ck aim again mis. ns miry w. vs.. 

k^iiK "y, *'Orland Anderson, the colored The Freshman began an engagement In 
m order that the latter may tpo <:tillman today. 

Stage Struck, which was expected to 

Mlb,,.- .. 
I”’’’*'* bis piay. Appearances, which ran . . uriint'f wnitri laii ciintCK, wnicn wa?' u 

Th. -i'i re.'cntly at the Frolic do banner business, was a disapp.->lnt 
***>fl'''od says he is seeking to ment. Tt played to h»'tween $9,500 and 

b'bv "Ofoanlty thru the medium of his fio.OOO in Ixiew’s Allen, an.l slipp*'d out 
Ilf 11-!",.*^^ East River National Bank today to be replar.-d by Cohra. 

I >1 Broadway Is handling the funds 

“Child Wondor” in Honolulu 
"ki-ly to he presented in the negro " 

*111 In ITariem. where the dram.a 
have a better e 

Honolulu. T H., Nov. 25.—Helen Ken- 
better elm nee of nik'ccss be- nedy, “the Child Wonder", Is billed for 

' oi Its appeal to the colored citizens, four weeks at the Hawaii. 

RUTH DRAPER’S TOUR 

Will Mike First Appearance in Texas in 
February 

New York theatergoers have once more 
shown great Interest in the Ruth Draper 
series of Sunday evenings and mid¬ 
week mutinec.s at the Time." .Squaiv Thea¬ 
ter. Practically every seat is sold for the 
rest of the engagement (including three 
extra performances), James B. Pond, of 
the Pond Bureau, who manages Miss 
Draper, informs The Billboard and he 
expel ts a big increa'x; in business in 
Boston. Starting with the first Sunday 
in January, at the Harris Tiieater. Chi¬ 
cago, Mi.ss Draper will give her Original 
Character Sketches thruout the entire 
month, l.’pon the close of the Chicago 
engagement she will proceed to the Mid¬ 
dle West and South and will make her 
first appearance in Texas in February. 

William B. Naylor, representative of 
the Pond Bureau, has ju."t returned frr.m 
Texas. Houston, Dallas. Waco. San 
Antonio. Fort Worth. Tul.sa, Muskogee, 
Okmulgee and other cities will be played, 
following K.insas City. St. Louis and 
Wichita. Naylor will handle the pub¬ 
licity and also attend to the business of 
the tour. He is now in Chicago looking 
after the interests of the tour of William 
lt.-ebe, whose lecture, with motion pic¬ 
tures. The Arrtinus Adventure, from the 
Sargasso S.-a to the Oallapagos, has 
created much interest. l..ater in the new 
>.:ir Naylor will again handle the pub- 
lii'ity and husines." for the famous N*‘KfO 
actor-singer. I’aul Robeson, who, with 
his pianist. Tmwrenc.- Brown, will give a 
program of Negro Spirituals on a tour 
of the Northern States. Rolv-son will ar¬ 
rive from England, where he played Em- 
or Jones in l.a)ndon. before the holi¬ 

days. 

STRANDED JEWISH STOCK 
RETURNS TO NEW YORK 

New York, Nov. 28.—The two .lewlsh 
stock companies which were stranded in 
Kansas City and Minneapolis?, as re¬ 
ported in last week's Billboard, were dis¬ 
banded and brought back to New York 
this Week. J. Greenfield, president of the 
Hebrew Actors’ Union announced yester¬ 
day. The disbanding of these two com¬ 
panies was the first actual Indication of 
the fact that Jewish stock companies on 
the road are not faring so well. 

According to Greenfield, the bad season 
Is due to the competition of the non¬ 
union companies, which have no scrujde.s 
about playing for a wage scale less than 
that prescribed for the union companies. 
Reuben Gurkin. business representative 
of the union, went west when word 
reached the union’s headquarters that the 
two companies were in dire straits and 
arranged for their return. The company 
playing In Toronto, which was al.so on 
the verge of suspension, has been spared 
the fate of its colleagues and is once 
more on its feet and flourishing. 

J. T. A. Meeting in N. Y.; 
• Chicago Gathering Dec. 7 

New York. Nov. 30.—The Jewish 
Theatrical Alliance will hold a midnight 
meeting tomorrow at the Bijou Theater, 
I..oney Haskell, secretary of the or¬ 
ganization, announced today The snih- 
ject for discussion will be The Relation¬ 
ship of the Stage and the Pulpit. Among 
those who will make addresses are Rabbi 
Elias Solomon, president of the United 
Syn.agogues of America; Rev. Randolph 
Hay. rector of the Little ("hureh Around 
the Comer, and Father William .1. Dona¬ 
hue, of the C.atholic Actors’ Guild. 

Immediately after thh' .meeting. Wil¬ 
liam Morris and other officials of the al¬ 
liance will leave for Chicago where that 
organization is to hold a big meeting at 
Woods’ Theater December 7. Eddie 
Cantor will preside at the Chicago meet¬ 
ing. Loney Haskell and Sam Rern.ard 
win follow Morri.s later in the week. 
Haskell also announced that the pro¬ 
ceeds of the alliance’s monster benefit 
at the lir'r.hattan Opera House on Febru¬ 
ary 7 will be devoted to the organization’s 
building fund. 

Honolulu Looks for 
Big Holiday Season 

Honolulu. T. H.. Nov. 17.—Armistice 
Day receipts at all the houses showed big 
Th.‘ coming holiday sea.-on 1.-? being looke<l 
forward to by the theaters here, and all 
are optimistically prophesying good busi¬ 
ness. Late releases are being shown at 
tl.e two leading movie houses, the Hawaii 
and the New FTInoess. while snappy vau- 
dexille Is on the boards at the States. 

Robey Making Good With Show 
‘‘On His Own” 

Ixmdon, Nov. 28 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Arthur Robey, who has bi'en 
playing one-night stands—and will pla.v 
some more—Is finding no difficulty in 
getting by this means his full rate of 
$2,500. for which he is undi'r contract 
to Mosx? Empires, and. incid. ntallv. Robey 
Is more than m.nklng good in his hour’s 
show "on hLs own”. 

“Made in America” 
Offends the Turks 

Consul Seeks Deletion of Caustic 
Denunciations—Prolog Dropped 

—Play Packing ’Em In 

New York, Nov. 28,—Offended by the 
caustic manner in wliieh the Turks are 
denounced in Mi. and Mrs. W. H Guli- 
sian’s play. Madi in America. lUirent .it 
tlie Frolic Theater, tlie office of tin* 
Turki.sh Consul liere complain, d to 
Washington that certain passages slioul.l 
be stricken tlierefroni, and a.s a result, but 
not altugetlier because of the Consul’s 
charge, the prolog of the production was 
eliminated this week. Holding, however, 
that this was not done b.-caus. they, the 
producers of the play, did not desire it. 
airs. Uulesian stated today that the pro- 
log wa.s dropped chiefly because they 
considered it a rather tragic and dra¬ 
matic act with which to begin the play. 

The play is now in Its seventh week 
and, according to reports, Is packing ’em 
in. having played to capacity last night. 
Thanksgiving night and the day previous. 
In order to accommodate the sudden rush 
of business three matinees are now being 
given instead of the customary two. 

Wlien the play first opened it got what 
might be called a “bad break”, having 
b. en compelled to give up the Cort Thea¬ 
ter, in which it op. ned, before a ch.anc.' 
was had to get started. It moved at 
that time to the Frolic, a somewhat 
smaller theater. 

The complaint of the Turkish Consul, 
voiced first in a letter to Mr. Gulesian 
and written by the attorney for the 
Spanish Consulate on behalf of Shall Mir 
Effendl. former Turkish Consul General 
attached to this office since diplomatic 
r> lations between Turkey and this coun¬ 
try were broken off during the war. took 
exception to the pl.ay and asked tlie 
authors to eliminate certain parts. 

With the refusal of the Gulesians to 
do this the matter was taken up with 
Wasiiington and finally reached Senator 
Borah, who Informed Stewart K. Bran¬ 
don, attorney for Mr. and Mrs. Gulesian. 
tliat If the statements made In the play 
derogatory to the Turks are true they 
need not be expurg.ated. 

As a consequence what is considered 
one of the most vituperative passages in 
tlie work, occurring in the first .act wh»‘u 
tlie new.spaper reporter says he will 
“have the Turks pilloried on the bar of 
civilization on the front page” remains 
as it was. 

Mrs. Gulesian stated that the Cunsul’-s 
office objected as strongly to this line us 
it did to the prolog in which a mas¬ 
sacre takes place In Armenia hut that 
n.-ither she nor Mr. Gulesian have any 
intention of removing it from the dialog 
of the first act. Mrs. Gulesian added 
that it was her understanding that the 
Cimsul's office had cabled Turkey ab.uit 
the play and its context and received an 
answer indicating they did not wish fo 
take dra.stic action chiefly because It 
would cost too much money and might 
place in jeopardy the international rela¬ 
tions between Turkey and this country. 
If was on the ground that These reiatlons 
stood to he injured by the conlintiauce 
of the prolog and other parts of Made 
in .Imnico in which the Turks wer*' 
attacked that the Consul’s complaint was 
made. 

The play Is said to be practically .an 
autobiography. Mr. Gulesian. who ar¬ 
rived in this country 40 years ago penni¬ 
less, is now a wealthy real-estate opera¬ 
tor in M.assachusctts. It is his first 
attempt in coauthnrship with Mrs. Gule¬ 
sian to write a play. 

A number of changes in the cast of the 
production, in which Horace Brahams is 
fe.atured. have been made. Viol.i Frayne. 
formerly of The Pnffrrs, joined this week, 
replacing Jean Sinirney, and beginning 
Mond.ay William Tennyson will play two 

partst, th.at of Talaat, which he has done 
from the beginning, and that^ of Sam 
Howard, done by Roy Purvlance. James 
Dealy. thru whom Brahams was j/gn.'d 
for Made in America, is understood! to 
b.‘ financially interested in It. 

Gertrude Lawrence 
Not With Dillingham 

New York. Nov. 30.—Gertrude Law¬ 
rence, one of the principals of the Chariot 
Rrrue at the Selwyn Theater, ii.is not 
been signed by Charles Dillingham as 
reported In a local pap^r last week Miss 
Lawrence. Chariot and Selwyn all d' ny 
the report. The English eom.dienn.' is 
under contract for ,a long tour wbiOi will 
take up the rest of this s. ason. and slw 
is to appe.ar in a new Chariot production 
in London next year. 

Leaving “Nanette” 

Now York. Nov 30—Stanley Ridges 
and Florence Blue, members of the No, 
No. Nanette, Company pl.aying along the 
East Coast, ar. r. port, d to be leaving 
the .^hnw In Norfolk. Va . next Satur¬ 
day night RIdg. < bn'- the part play, d 
b'- Eliarics Winiilnger in the local com¬ 
pany, while Mi.ss Blue a^ts the title role. 
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BROADWAY OPENINGS 
Five Premieres and Two Special Matinees of ‘ Ghosts*’ on This 

Week’s Calendar—Tyler’s P.evival of “School for Scandal” 
To Play One Performance Sunday Night—Seven New 

Attraaions Already in Sight for Next Week 

“SUNN’Y” FOR LONDON 

New YORK, Nov. JO.—Five prviniert-e ar,d a rt-vlvaJ of Ibsen’s Ghostt tot rwo 

:r.jc rf .rrr.tr.art on the calendar for this week. 
Toi; f:'hT> ot»er are; 

i-'o-c.*, ’.ne r.d jirod-c'i'n of the season by Toe Actors' Theater, being 
pre^-.t.'-rd at the Corr,tdy «;•!, a ca:-* taat includes Edwin Nicander, Jennie A. 
Eu>ta e, J' j.ri Cra.g, Ahce John. Ma'^ian 
V.'crr.T4f - ivl r , y. T-vnia>' Chain^ers. ——————— 

How .•'t. He.'^rr.an Eieb. Edward 
Van SlOcD. V<*!;ee.,r Eryden, H»'nry Car- 
v.:: J'.-.-‘pb A ier:'.or,, Cecsl Kern, Ehf^e 
Covar_'.a. Miliicent Grayson. Marion Alien 
and M-b-roa Auer. 

Tr.o!«e se*. for toinorr'.>w are as follows ; 
Jyttt R'j/Ofi-d, b^.r.g i>.'es>rr;tefd by Cha’>s 

K. ''>'rdvn at the National, with C.vril 
Ki-lgl.tie.w, VGa,r.da L.von Le.siie Barrie, 
A ieon bracshav., G-^.'.'ges E. Romain, 
E- the T -ov.'-y. H- ra';e i‘.:i'~lair, Madeline 
Ktrtfojd aad Jo' n C. Carly le. 

o/ V'i'.'.'vs, the new Owen 
Eavis c'.'.medy. pr.iU.- d by Cro.-by Ga-ge, 
at the Marine E .; tt, with Sladge Ken- 
r-dy. Aian Edwards, diaries Millwar^ 
Eiantba Patt-.-^in Ii*.atr.ofc Sliles, I>onald 
MaoLtonald. Bernard A. R-;no!d, Doris 
DagTiu:.r, Leslie Adan..s and M. I. Lee. 

G*o*t<r, preserited by players from 
Grace Geo^e'e company for si>ecial mati¬ 
nee* Tuesday and Friday at the Priricess. 

New York, Nov. 2(*.—?a»i«y. the mu- 
s.'-al c-oinecy in which Mc^rilyn Ml ler ie 
now appearing at f.e N-w Amsterdam 
Tr.eater, w.il be produ.ed in Dondon 
s .crt.y af'-i r ti.e first of the new >• ar 
by Grossrr.Jth tc. Maione. The cast will 
be recruited a mos'l entirely from Eng¬ 
lish players, ali.ho Leirothy Dickson, thie 
American dancer, who has been appear- 
ir.g in D-.nd' n for several seasons, will 
p.ay the Marilyn Miller role. 

Grossmith A Malone were recently re- 
p irted to be negoliat.ng for the Be.>-vlce8 
of Miss M.Uer to appear in the Englisn 
production of .fanny at a salary of 
17,000 weekly but Charles D.llingham. 
producer of the musical comedy, would 
not release the star, as the show is going 
so strong here that its run is exp.-cted 

‘MOTHER OF JEWISH 
STAGE” BANQUETED 

New York. Sow —Tie i.anu el 
teride.'-erd it Mrs. Bina Abrj” owiu. the 

t er '-■{ t.te Jew.t;. stag-by the 
Heur- w Alt rs' Un. n T., sday n ght at 

the Broc-uway Ce::'ral H ’• 1. i.;- ; been 
I'ianned .n celebrat. n ol her 60th birrh- 
c-ay, but It was as much a ► nee re t'lbute 
i'. h»r position on the J* wish stage of 
tod; y as It was a celebration of her 
na al day. It was a huge success from 
e\ery p .nt of view 

M’S A'^ra-ciow-tz has be-n play ng in 
A'-*-riii. J r the p.-I yeo-s and is 
Hill a fa' 'i’l- actr-Sr. Her mother rolfs 
i ve r. . ue r -r t * loved by all Jewish 
I aygo.’s As a tok»n of its esteem and 
t. ,a'.' D th. union pres- nt- d her with 
a lo-ket in t‘e sl.ape of a heiart made 
of solid g'Id e nd studded w th diamonds. 
Other gifts from individuals were al-o 
p-* >er.t-d In a touching addr-ss Mrs. 
-A. \\ 'z frpre-se-d her thanks and 
gratitude for the presents and the honor 

-• - ■ d tKim h' r. 
T trt wf - more than 400 persons pres¬ 

et-’ i(. . t'-. Jewish m-th-r” h-jrr age. 
T e Kel r w Acturs’ T'nion turned out en 
T- r ' f Its officials were pres^-nt. 
Also pr-sen* were tie editors of all the 
Nrr-.v V rk J. - n-wspap-r-. as well as 
many prominent Jewi.“h playwrights. A 
large ce.eiration of the fn;ted Hebrew 
T*^des attend' d. Telegrams of feli'-ita- 
th n from all parts of the country were 
read. 

THEATER ROBBERIES 

Hilda Er.giund and Ralph Spra^e are in continue for a long time to come, 
charge of the ve.cture. M.ss Englund is 

To Po,. Glovmvine May Hava 
Opening Thur.-day nigr.t at the E2d Street 
Thea*J-r, with Margaret Wycherley, Whit- 
ford Kane, Kth»i Sfkland, Mary Ricard 
and William Kirkland. A Han’t Man 
n.oN’ee from the D2d S”-eet Theater to the 
4Vth Street Theater tomorrow, while Arms 
and tk€ Man goes from the 4ith Street 
to the Garrick. 

A booking of unusual interest has been 
arranged for next Sunday night, wh< n 
George C. Tyler will pr'->- nt his all-tlar 
revival of The RctuyA 1'/r H'andal tor one 
performance at the Knickerbocker Thea¬ 
ter. 

Eight new attractions are already in 
sight for n* xt v.f k. They Include Eugene 
O'NeUl’g The Fountain, next offering at 
the Gre«fnwlch Village Theater, with 
Walter Huf-ten. Ro"alind Fuller. Crane 
Wilbur, Egon Bre'iher, Curtis Cook!«:y, 
Edgar Stehii, Henry O'Neill and others; 
Oh, Oh, .Vurte, the musical comedy by 
fleorge E. Stoddard and Carlo and 
Sanders, which will be presented by 
Clark Ross at the Ziegfeld Cosmopolitan 
Theater, with Gertrude VanderbJIt, Ke- 
b'kah Cauhle. John Price Jones, Don 
Barclay and May Boley among the prln- 
clpal.'f; The Cocoanuta, the new Marx Bros.' 
musical show, by George S. Kaufman and 
Irving Berlin, sponsor»-d by Sam H. 
Harris and opening at the Lyric Theater, 

New Legitimate TTieater 

Glovermille, N. Y., Nov. 2?.—A theater 
for the presentation of legitimate pro¬ 
ductions and pictures is expected to be 
built here as the resuit of negotiations 
now in progress for property in North 
Main street. It is reported that two of 
the largest picture corporations are seek¬ 
ing to purchase the property, which is 
understood to have had a value of 
J 170,000 placed on it. One company has 
gone so far as to prepare tentative plans 
for a building with a seating capacity 
of 1,^00 and costing $300,000, according 
to reports. 

Plan Theater for Ithaca 

Dallas, Tex. Nov. 26.—More than 
tl.lZi in receipts was obtained by yegg- 
men fro.m the safe in the ofBce of the 
Capitol Theater here Monday rooming, 
a-^cordirg to a report to iiollce by Slm'^ n 
Charaisky, secretary-treasurer of the 
house. 

Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 27.—A theater to 
cost about $150,000 will be erected here 
in the new year by Albert Robbins, S.vra- 
cuse theatrical oiierator, who announced 
to'lay that he had secured options on two 
down-town sites for the constnicti-.n of 
ttie~hou»e. Actual transfer of the prop¬ 
erly will take place during the next two 
weeks, he stated. 

Expecting to open about Sejjtember 1, 
_ _ 1926., Robbins has negotiated with the 

with George "HaieT Benifce'Speer. 'Mar- f on.'^rvatory of Music to lease Its hall 

garet Dumont, Henry Whittemore, Janet 
Velle, Mabel Withee, Jack Barker, Basil 
RuyedaeL Hugh Chllvers and Almeda 
Fowler among the principals surrounding 
the four Marxes, the arrival of The 
Cocoanvta, incidentally, bringing flic ll.‘*t 
of Harris attractions on Broadway up to cuse. 
five; The Man Who Never Died, by 
Charles Webster, the next bill at the 
Provincetow n Playhouse, tvlth Harold 
Vosburgh, Bennett Southard, Marguerite 
Werniniont and Robert I.ynn among the 
members of the cast; Gypsy Fires, the 
William Caryl producthin, with Lillian 
Foster, coming into the George M. Cohan 
Theater, replacing Kasy Conic, Easy Go, 
which will be trani'ferred to the new 
Biltniore Theater on 47th street, and 
51' rrhants of Glory, the next production 
of The Theater Guild at the Guild Thea- 

iT Dewitt Park for picture presentation 
until that time. Robbins is a brother of 
Nathan Robbins, owner of the Robbins- 
Flckel Theater In S>Tacu8e, and Is Inter¬ 
ested In the syndicate which controls 
theaters in Utica, Watertow’n and SjTa- 

Dc Courville in New York 

New York, Nov. 30.—Albert De Cour¬ 
ville, noted London theatrical producer, 
arrived last week on the Aquitania with 
scripts of three new revues which he 
said he expects to exchange with the 
Shubert firm for plays now running on 
Broadway. One of the Engllsli pieces is 
called fiky Hitjh, tho it does not resemble 

.._ ... . the production of the same name already 
ter, with .iosi- Ruben’G.-'org*. Nash, Agus- presented here; another is The Whirl of 
tin Dunean and Helen Westley among the the World, and the third is Or/at Fun, 
principal player.s. 

f’ovsin .'''oiiia, the first offering at the 
new C'ntral I’ark Theater, with Mar- 
guerlta .Sylva featured, supported by 
Katharine Hayden, Corinne Wolerson, 
Ii'iiiglas Ma< l’lierson. Hiigli <I'Connell and 
Royal C. Stout, f'iniahi Sonia, which was 
originally sclo <liil« d to open last week, 
ai;d l.-tii r <-»i:ing< <1 to tills week, has ag.ain 
been put off until Ilecember 7 ♦ F" tt t’ 

niari in a .'o-- •.l•lon with .Tosejih P. Bicker- 
ton, .Ir -.1. i!l r--plaee Antonia at the Em¬ 
pire Tie with .l.-ine Cowl starred, and 
surii»ort'<l l)v .M.-ibel 'ferr.v T.ewls, Halll- 
weli H'.liiie.''. M.'irde Vanne and Joan 
Clement Scott. 

which is to be produced in London soon. 

Banquet for Mednikow 

Chicago. Nov. 28.—A banquet was given 
in honor of John Mednikt>w. newly in¬ 
stalled branch manager of Associated Ex- 
liibitors, Monday night. Pat Powers 
spoke at the function. About 200 friends 

. prr,(iiic.-d by Charles Froh- of the new manager were prej-ent. There 
were nearly a score of entertainers pres¬ 
ent. Jos*-i)h Hoiip was the toastmaster. 
Many telegrams of congratulation were 
received during the evening from friends 
of Mr. Mednikow. 

BROADWAY CLOSINGS 

New York, Nov. 30.—The departures 
last Saturday night were Canilida, which 
goes to Boston; The Gortila, liooked for 
a tour beginning with the Subway Cir¬ 
cuit; The Garrick Gaiftie.s and The 
Joker, the latter piece having had a run 
of only two weeks. The Grand Street 
Follies also closed last night. 

Among the shows that are to come off 
at the end of this week are The Glass 
Rlipper, Antonia, A1 Jolson in Big Boy, 
starting on its road tour; Louie the lith, 
Toing to Boston, and the modern dress 
lluTixlet, altho Horace Liveright, producer 

of the Shakespearean piece, holds out the 
hope of continuing the run of this attrac¬ 
tion in another house provided the public 
shows siilHcient enthusiasm by filling up 
the Greenwich Village Theater the rest 
of this weeVo Florida Girl, which also 
was a prospective departure m xt Satur¬ 
day night, has found a tu-w home at the 
41th Street Theater, whie-h was to havo 
be-en taken over iiy tlay Pane in or<l<-r 
to make way for tiie new Geraldine Far¬ 
rar show at the Shuh* rt. The sudelen 
closing of the latter pl(-<-e afti-r the first 
performance in Hartforel will enable Gay 
Paree to remain at the Shubert Theati-r 
indefinitely. 

Olympia, Ore., Nov. 28.—C. L. Gwinn. 
manager of the Liberty and Capital 
theaters here, was held up and robbed 
this week while in the cashier’s office of 
the Liberty Theater, counting the day’s 
receipts of both houses. ’The robber, aft-r 
breaking the glass, escaped with two bags, 
one containing $300 and the other ^ati. 

Safety of Covent Garden 
Opera House Questioned 

London, Nov 28 (Special Cable to TKe 
Billboard).—Questioned in London 
Coanty Council meeting concerning the 
safety of Covent Garden Opera House, 
Sir Percy Simmons said that structurally 
the oi>era house doe# not come up to the 
required 'standard of fvifety but the Coun¬ 
cil has no legal remedy. 'Simmons added 
that considerable portions of the sc* nery 
ere inflammable but that fire patrol ar¬ 
rangements are excellent. 

Authorities of Covent Garden Opera 
House rebutt Simmons’ charges, stating 
that the house is clearable in four 
minutei* and that all old scenery la 
chemically fireproofed before use. 

Rumors of Changes in British' 
Broadcasting Situation 

Txindon, Nov. 28 (Special Cable to The 
BiAboard).—Immature rumors are afloat 
that the government committee now con¬ 
sidering the future of British breadcast¬ 
ing will recomment it being taken over 
and run as a government monopoly, while 
another rumor i." that the government 
will allow the establishment of another 
competing company to put the B. B. C. 
on its mettle. 

There is a big public agitation in favor 
of th^ latter idea, with the sugge.stlon 
that licen.se holders can Indicate to which 
company their fee is to be paid. 

Engage Vincent Lopez 

New York, Nov. 2R.—Vincent Lopt-z has 
been engaged to furnish the musl.- at 
the annual entertainua-nt and n-ceptlon 
in the grand ballroom of the Hotel Com¬ 
modore. December 8. conducted by the 
New York liranch of the Nation.sl' Cus¬ 
toms Service .\s.«oclatl'>n at which a 
number of vaudeville and opera stars 
also will be seen. Lop* z will direct the 
orchestra in person. 

Playbill Collection for Museum 
- i 

Txmdon. Nov. 28 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—A vast collection of thou¬ 
sands of playbills, dating from early in 
the 18th century till the present time, has 
been presented the South Kensington 
MiifV'um by Gabrielle Enthoven. collector. 
It is stated that when classified the col¬ 
lection will provide a unique history of 
the British stage for 200 years. 

Fitzpatrick-McElroy Buy 
Three Indiana Theaters 

New Madison Square 

Garden Doors Open 
Has Three Balconies Seating 20,- 

000 People—Official Open¬ 
ing December 16 With 

Friars’ Club Ball 

New York. Nov. 10—Tex Riclu-d 
op* ne<i the doors of hi* n-w Mi n 
Square Garden to the public Jor i* ^ f ■ \ 
tin;* Saturday r ight. Ri. j a.rij 
Ijrclirr,inane* of the annual e'x-day -■ .. 
lof'lr. place am.det an unfin:? .-d .'*• ,. 
phere both of jila'ler and *' .n • g rr.et.J 
I'r e off^ial op' n.ng is scheduled for De¬ 
cember‘G6. when the Friar? Cl. w il 
hold it* annual ball. Other even- p r- 
ticalarly *i?ort ng affairs, are b k l 
Profeseional hockey gameg are inciud*--! 
in tbe routine, as well as Intercodeg ate 
meets. The iKjultry gh w ; r*^Ke* Ja-j- 
»ry 4 and slays a we-k. whi - th- d e 
show will open a month lat*r. Ot.her 
Important events bv-ked in-; ide a musi¬ 
cal festival for Dvcerr.ber 20, to be di¬ 
rected by Maurice F'ra.'ik. T'- New 
YeaFf Eve event will be a grand ‘ball 
held by firemen. On March 27 the 
Kingling Brothers-Bamum & Bailey 
Bhowg will lake po?sesfcion of th Gar¬ 
den. The celler itself is large enoueh 
to be used as wrlnier quarters for in .?t 
any show. 

‘The arena and auditorium is said to 
be the largest indoor one in the w .rid. 
The three balconies seat 20.000 pe - 
and floor space is 110 feet wide and 245 

feet long. The cost of turn ng the key 
in the Garden each morning is pLced at 
$2 000 for straight operating expensea 
Despite the fact that there was a a- 
paclty audience of about 20 000 persons 
at the opening of the races the en*'ince 
was never jam*- ed or uncomfort;.b>. This 
wa-; due largely to the fa't that 
the three big entrances open on a huge 
lobby which easily accommodates th® in- 
Tux of humanity and afford- pe->ple 
plenty of space and opportunity to mo.e 
to their seat- b'-fi-Te the throne b®- >mes 
too mas'lve from this Icbbv. Wide «t.-.lr- 
waya lead up to ramps which take people 
with uncanny directne'- to the r seats. 
And then the whole Garden opens out 
before the ?i>ecta*or. N t a spot of the 
arena is hidaen from vl w. T • and 
rows of seats in the balconies hav® no 
pillars to Interfere w ith the Hh' of \lsion, 
mute testimony to the rklll of the archl- 
te*.-t8. Modern ventilatl n eliminates all 
smoke. The main entrance, which 1- *0 

be a resplendent corridor, will face on 
Eighth avenue midw.ay b-tween 50th 
and 49th streets. There will also b- an 
imposing brick faeade on 49th street and 
Ninth avenue. There is not a single foot 
of lumber in the construction of the new 
Garden? The pac.?ages. chamb' r?, exposi¬ 
tion baH and auditorium are all of steel 
and stone. 

Report Fox Is After 
Whiteharst Theaters 

Baltimore, Md.. N -v. 28—A report cur¬ 
rent here has it that Wil’iam F'-ix is 
negotiating for the purch.n-e of the Gar¬ 
den the New, the Parkway and the Cen¬ 
tury theaters of the Whitehur-'t gr up. 
differences between stockholder?-, it Is 
said, b' ing the only obstacle in the w-ay 
I'f the con-=ummatton of the deal The 
properties are rep*>rt>'d to be valued at 
$4,00A.000. 

Early in October negotiations were 
sta'-ted hv Marcus L'tw for the purcha.se 
of the houses and after failure to agree 
it Is said that the Stanley Interests of 
Philadelphia also tried unsuccessfully to 
buy the theaters. 

Florida May Have “Blue 
Law” War on Sunday Shows 

Jacksonville, Fla.. Nov. 28.—A- a re¬ 
sult of I'lcal action to clos® theater? on 
Sunday a State-wide fight over the ques¬ 
tion may result J, .1. Gil'oly. theater 
manager. arre>t»-d on two cons'cutlx-s 
Sundays for operating hi- house w- II t ke 
the case to Tallahas.-ee to have the State 
"Blue I.M'tw-” either kno«-ked out or en¬ 
forced thruout the State. It 1- said 
ministers and lay church workers here 
have raised a fund of $1,800 to fight the 
case. 

Theater for Albany, Ga. 

Albany, Ga.. Nov. 28—Construction 
will start ali"Uf January 1 on the .41banv 
Theater li«‘r>-, .1 1 sno-'seat house f'> be 
built by the F'arkas estate on Nor'h 
Jackson' street. The structure will t-i't 
more than $215.00n and upon completion 
will adhere to a policy of plctun-s and 
vaudeville prologs. 

Walter Stanton in Cabaret 

Miincie. ind.. Nov. 28.—F*lt-kpatrlck-Mc- 
l-^Irny, ois-rating a string of tlieaters In 
Micliigan an<l Wisconsin, have extended 
Ihi Ir cin-iilt info Indiana bv piin-haslng 
the f*o;iimhln. Star and Lyric here, from 
C. R. .Andrews ami F'ore-t .Andrews. 'Tliey 
liave a1.?-o taken a long lease on n house 
to be built In Richmond. Ind. 

Jacksonville, F'la.. Nov 29—Waltd 
Stanton has been engag'd for the Itcn- 
Imw tlardens. Miami. F'la.. oi*enlnc I*'" 
(emhi-r 1 Tom Kelly, manager of the 
cab.-iref. Immediately encaged S'anton 
after seeing the latter’s giant rooster 
pantomime net In Fh-nie Young’s Review 
nt the F'lorjda Htate F'alr here. 
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SHOWS UNDER WAY 
i:\V YORK, Nov. 30.—Thf productlon.s which have been announced to open In 
N' W York next \vk k are listed In another column under the head of Broad- 
■ •( Opttiiiifjs. l)eV( lopment.s amont: others productions under way for a 

.-howinf: on Itroaclway In the n<-ar future are recorded as follows: 
III Kid-O/f (.V. I.,. Krl.'inner) Roes 

ir,'- tin- Ilolli.' .'Street Th* at’ r, Bo^i-.n, 
L'ht for a two wi-eks’ en.^k;' iii« at. 

;,fi. • wlih h it is .«< h< 'liiled for New York. 
Some ft'rw (.Ml '. nry H. llarri.') is 

in < 'Iev> land this w* i k. It com* s 
t , \\.i;k I'ext .Monday, with Bp adway 
ll.*,i| I'l f'lllow. 

TlcW.t Thnt (Theater Ij* acue. In*-.) 
w.ll ' ;*• n at the •’h*rry Kane Playhouse 
I’. . ’ll. r 14 if DriH find.s an up-town 
b. t!i hv that date. 

(.lo.s. ph Shea-L. H. Brad- 
>: a ) ii ak' s its d* but In (Jreat Neck D--- 
c* inh-'-r 11. fini.'hes the we.-k in Staiiifoid, 
t:.,v into Wt.rh.a's Brooklyn JJecemlMT 
7 itii'l is do*- In New York the followinR 

X ioot M* minR and Kdmund 
Ur*. will h*' featured. 

Th- .1/ /.■r"P"'W«’< *SV< I < t (H’rnianf'iaet- 
iir’-C! :irl* ' Hopkin.') oi>* ns cold at the 

('> arl ' Hopkins Theater (the renovated 
I’m li and Judy on XV. si 41.th*rtr*et) 
Ii.<-.':btr 16. lli*.ily Stevens heads the 
C-i't. 

Mnnlr- (DonaM Oallaher and 
Jam* ' XV. Elliott) m.ikes Its d* but at 
th' B* la CO Theater in XX'a.'hington to¬ 
night. 

.l/.iC'/o (Lawrence Anhalt) makes it.s 
h w t the T* Ih r Phubert Th.nter In 
IhokbTi tonight. Bertha Kiilich is star- 
rinr. 

The Mantcr of the !'■' (Drtice ^ 
St*'’t) mi>v*'s Into the Ad-Iphi Theat- r 
t.". P:. I d'Iphia ti'nU’ht for an Intlefinile 
stay. IJi'I'ert Li'rame 1** the star. 

//* h- (.''hub.rt') is at Poll’s 
Th*.it*r. XX’ashington. this we* k. The 
S:.iib*'rt': ar*' pr* paring t ■ brim; this m'l'i- 
<al v. rsion of B*K>'h Tarkington's 5J< ' n- 
t">i into N* w X'ork as soon as it 1 C 'n- 
siiiep d in shap*-. 

Snyrtl't!/ IV.q-’ctte (Phuberts) is s'dl 
wild'iitt oL’. It is pi.lying in Buffalo 
t! - we* k. Mitzi is the star. 

rt. Un i- tPharl*' Frohman. Inc.) Is 
at XVerba’s Brooklyn Tli*ai* r this w* ek. 
It go* t'l Buffalo next Monday and pr. b- 
nily will r.main on t. ur until the holi- 
ri.iNs wh* n it is schtduhd for Broadway. 
El'ie F* rgtison is st.irrlng. 

Tie se\<nth and n* w* .'t edition of the 
G rinvich VUlnrjr FolUfs (A. L. Jones 
and M rri.s Or* cn) got und- r way in N w 
Haven last XVe<lne'day night It moves 
into the MaJ. siic The'at* r in Boston ti'- 
nicht. where it will work into .'■hape for 
a Broadway premi* re Decemb'r 24. 

Tip-Totn (.\arons & Fre«dley) begins 
an engagement .at the Korr.'t Theat.r 
in Philade’phia tonight. It is due in New 
X'l-rk Dec mber 21. Queenie Sm.th heads 
t*.e cast. 

//'in* uinoon CruLfC (N* d XX’.iyburn) 
rh'.y:. Bridgeport and XX'orc< 't» r this 
w-ek. .\lhany and Syracuse next we-k, 
N'W Hav’n tlie w* * k **f P*('imb*'r II, 
H.vtford the wc’k <’f D*’C* mber 21 aii-l 
t*' n an cn^ag.ment in Springfield pr r 
to a Bt'a<lway pr* nii*re. .I/i>*.s .Vohod.i/ 
f'-om X'lirhrre, the Cheese Club protegi', 
he.id' th*' cast. 

The fhilf-Castc (.Xce Pr<*ductionB) Is 
St II Wi.dcatting on brok- n tim* No 
date has been set for the show's debut on 
Br' 'adway. 

Snh-^nr (David R'las.'ol op* n' at the 
Be’asco Th* atei* in Washington n* xt M"n- 
o.iy. It is due in N*w X'ork just b* fore 
th*' holul.ays. M. Kay M**rris and Gcne- 
vii ve T’ bin will be f* aturc<l. 

Th> Pnv l.adii (Ru h.ird H'rndon) is 
^h*d il*il to op* n In .'itainford I>e<'*'m- 
her 12. with N*\va:k to follow the next 
"' k. 

Th, If'„i)-r./ ToM -r (An h S. lwyn) 
n ik*' It' lii'W In Ihiltimor*’ D.'cember 14. 

If"II* 7 /{.'i.s'iM* V* tC.irt* r-.\rk.)tov Pr.*- 
flU't;"n-l will open out of town about 
di" T!'diile of l»e«'*mb* r an l is duo in 
N*w X’ork Chri'tmas Ev*'. I.< w Fields 
"ill b<’ .starred. 

The Afntiiit'c Girl (Eilw.ird Rosenbaum. 
Jr. > will have Its IJroa*lwav pr* ini're 
( -ilstm.Ts' Day after .a prelitninarv en- 
Pig* Trent in the provin* * '. Stanley Ridg* s 

.Xliriaiu Hopkins will he.ad tl'<’ iH't. 
The Sha/f>hni Cn^ture (.\ H XX’«><*1') 

Will op.'n In Newark Dec* mher II. The 
piece will h.avi its Broadway prenil* re 
!'• ' mh* r 28. Mrs. L* slic Carter will be 
H. irred. 

Sonrj of the Flatnr (.Arthur Ilojikin'' 
ep-n-. in Wilmington it."*’mb*r 1*1 and 
"'ll phiv Baitimor*’ and XX’ashington th*' 
to.I'Wing two w* . ks It will come to 
to llth Stre«t Tlu'cter h*'re December 
^ D Ko-ta will head the cast. 

/("!ii/)otc /j’o.se (fleorge Macfarlane) 
(*p*ms In Stamford Christmas night. 

.St ■mn<-r Than Lor*- (Carl Reed) makes 
't- <1 but In S' ranton t.'iilcht. splitting the 
II' XX’iIk* s-B.irre. It po*'8 to 
"ashinefon next Mon<lay and will tli< n 
V-t three w<'<’ks’ engagement .at the 

.'*''tk Theatir in Boston Deeemb*'r 
'h « itii \cw X'ork sell* dulcd for January 
4 Nance O’N* H is the star. 

//cnre ft fi) ifc (Rufus T.s M.iireX w.as 
'erno\.(i from tryout in New.irk P.itur- 
nay niglif. This musical vi'r.'ion of .X'< rcr 
• 'll/ fiie will b*' comph'felv recast, with 
I, ,', '’''■cptlnn of Eddie Buzzell anil Mary 
. .'i "I!]'’ t-eoficn und* r a tliff. rint 

ti. i>. romb,,r 21 at the Majestic Th. ater 
'n It 'Sfon. 

Th, nn„r,ht,r of Rnni, O'Gnuli, (Shu- 
" rt Loon. y-Bent) co<'s into th*- C.arrii'k 

■ t. I in Chicago tonight for .111 In¬ 
ti "‘d’P' ment. Pat Rooney and 
•'hirlon U. nt are starring. 

Back to Phitippa (Henry Mill* r-XV 1- 
liatii H..riis, Jr.) was removed from try¬ 
out afi*r last Saturday night’s perform- 
ani-e at th. Ad- Iplii Theater in Phllad* - 
I oia. II*nry .Xliller and .XIargaret La .i- 
r* nee w* re cosiarring. Th* pie* e will 
shortly reop* n. but Miss Lawrence will 
not lie in the cast. 

Thr Bniertnv W'dk'rs (H*nry 'VX’ Sav- 
ag* ) closed in XV- rcester last Saturday 
night, it w II r*<iii*n 'at* r, but pr.ibably 
'. tlioiit It' pr* '• nt star Flora LeBreton. 
wlio is und* r.stood to he in flisagreem* nt 
with the produi * r <.ver certain lin'-s 
in the ' rlpt w' .ch she considers to be 
ohjectic nable. Savage has filed a cotn- 
pi.iint wi’-h the A tor.'’ Equity Asso. i.i- 
t '.n, claiii.ing hrea* h of contract, and 
tl;.' matt* r will be d* eided by an arbitra- 
t.on li/.arrl this w* * k. The play is to 
be rwritten in any ev*nt. 

Other sh<'W<t in process of casting or 
reh.arsnl in. lud.- Sj'.nene (.I*>hn Cort). 
The Gdniraj/ (The Dramatist'’ Theat- r 
In ass'.eiation with XX'iliiam Harris. Jr ), 
The Wisc-Crarkrr ’ The.it* r), Sadja 
(Charles Iiillrnghau ) Vp the Line (R1 h- 
ard Herndon), .1/ovr On (Edward A. Mil¬ 
ler), Meserr t/arco Polo (Ch.arles L. 
XVagner). A \ii/ht in Paris (Shuberts). 
The Crenkii’o f'hair (E. E. Clive), Pio 
Lon (Charles I,. Wagner-Thomas 
XX'i'k*^'). Cirptoin Flirt/ (Russ.-ll Janney), 
You'll Find I,lit (Daniel Kusell). The 
yinht T) ■ I (The Playgoer.') musical 
x.rsion of -t P'l’r of Sirrs (Schwab & 
Mandel), The Fiiiid (Robert Milton, 
In.'.). .Ifi/ I, ht lldle (David Bela'co), 
Ma Prftino’ll (C.-.rue r. Tyler). White 
Madnr.^s (P.iul Dlck»y). .-I Weak IVom- 
<: t (H*nry Baron). Rii'rrri ((^ar'es 
Fiohnan. ihc.), Fez (Nel XX’a\burnt. The 
P inaxrou PHnress (Oeorge Cho s). The 
G t nt C'lii (XX’iiram Anthony Mc- 
Ctiire), Thr Pool (John Cort). Thr P'd 
K'llaht (R'd Knicht. Inc.), yfoon .Ifco'c 
(I.ewi.« &' (^lord n). Loi r's Voi/nrie (L* uis 
XVerba). Glnmour (T.* wis & Gordon) Th.' 
Fil’-rr Box (Brook 1’. inh* rton). The G'lll 
Killrr iSoT'.- on Bel Oedde.s). Th, p<' u- 
itip Ciiric (L. I...awrenee XVeb-r). The 
Jnrrnrse Pol’ (A H. XVoods). Thr Pnn- 
siorate Pritire (Carl Reed in association 
with .A. H. XVo..*l'), music.nl v-rsi-.n of 
Ifnxrthome of the IT. R. .4. (Sam H. Har¬ 
ris). IToxrdii Kii’O (.Ann Niehol') The 
Tree of Aphrodite (Schwab & Mandel). 
ITonor Be Pamnrd (A. H. Woods). T''e 
n iieh ffrap (John Jnv Schol’). Who Hit 
Hoitie (Clxarlotte Oreenw'od). Bohrrt 
Burns (XX’illl.nm Harris. Jr.) and Going 
South (Florenz J^iecMd). 

Sousa at Dallas December 4 

Dallas. Nov. 28,—John Philip Sou'a’s 
P.nnd will play two concerts at the new 
Fair Park Auditorium December 4. 
matinee for school chiidren of Dallas will 
feature the aft* rn'ion appearam e and m 
the evening the Southern Methodist T’ni- 
v- rsity Band, directed by Char'es Bar¬ 
ms. and th.’ Magnolia Band directed by 
P.iul Ashby, have been invit*d to play 
the first two nun bers f.n Sousi’.a program 
in concert with the Sousa Band. 

Business To Continue 

In li.sting the death of Herbert J Grif¬ 
fin. of the Oriifln The.atrical Shi'ie Co., of 
B<'rc* n. N. V. which a?>p*'ared in our 
obituary columns last week. It was stated 
that ’’ills death hringe an end to the 
business.” This w.is an error. The busi¬ 
ness will be continu*'d by Ray A. Griffin, 
a. hroth*'r of the d*’eeas* d. who will con¬ 
tinue the same policy advocated by his 
father and brother. 

New Supper Club Opens 

Now Orleans. Nov. 27.—The newest 
siipt'or club, the Casino, has opened with 
Frank C. .Arena. Midge H.immond. Paul 
Surpas, Jeanne D. Chamb* rs. Irene 
Milan*'. Patihi DiiX’aul, Justine Huff and 
a ehonis of wcll-fained volees as en. 
f*rtainers. Mtisic is ftimi"hed by Billy 
Naipiin and His New Orleans Harmony 
Kings. 

Albion Rialto Opens Dec. 2 . 

Albion. N. A'., Nov. 27.—Completion this 
M%‘ek of the } 100.000 Rialto Tlieater 
Building will give this city one of the 
moi’t moibrn picture :in<l legitimate 
hoii'M ill \X’i---tern New X’ork. Construet*-d 
for 'V H. itobson. own* r of the Family, 
the h.>U'* will seat '»oi) pi-rsons The 
Family will elose Di'cemher 1, while the 
Rialto will oix'n December 2. 

Martins Ferry Theater 
Is Destroyed by Fire 

Martins Ferry. O.. Nov. 28.—Damage 
esttmati'd at more than $80,000 was 
cnu.sed here when fire destrovi'd the Pas¬ 
time Theater Tuesday night following a 
gns exnloslon. Four firemen were ."lightly 
Injured in fighting the blaze. 

Texas Wil(j West Act 
Gets Proctor Showing 

New York. Nov. 30.—Cleve La Rue. 
Mrs. La Rue and their young son were 
engaged_ locally for Proctor’s Theater. 
Mount A’ernon. N. X'., after their arrival 
there In a ’’house on wheei.s”, in which 
th*y had traveled ail the way from 
Texas, a distance of several thousand 
mil< s. I.gi Rue has five h* ad of hors- s 
and presented at the Preictor h'’>use a 
XV. stern a* t with riding, roping and the 
like, running lij minutes. 

He plans app<-aring on the independ’ nt 
vaudeville cin uits in the East for the 
balance of the .season, probably Joining 
Miller Brothers’ 101 Ranch Show, with 
which he formerly worked, next summer. 
La Rue stated he and his family had 
traV'^Jed 12.449 miles In theffi wagon. 
A second wagon carrying provisions is 
Included in the entourage. 'This Is the 
first time the La Rues have been In the 
East. 

- John D. O’Hara in Honolulu 

Honolulu. T U. Nov 17.—John D. 
O’Hara, who closed a most succe.«sful to’ir 
of Ue Southern Contin.nt, iilaylng the 
lead In Lightnin’, and Mrs. O'Hara, who 
until about 10 years ago w’as Margarette 
Maclyn in the pr**fesslon. arrived her.,- a 
few weeks ago cn rout*- to the Star*'. 

John D.. it might be recalled, fill'd 
Frailk Bacon's place in the famous p ay 
when the latter passed over to the Gr*-at 
B’ yond They were iiit n ates those two, 
and O’Hara’.' eyes fill* d with tears w!'.* n 
he informed The Billboard corresp'iiiil. nt 
of the t*legram he rec«ived from B'■ on 
when the hitt* r was on th*- thresh I-l of 
de.<Ji. The wire, opening with be-Jt w h-s 
of success, clos'd with ”I’m with you al- 
wavs in spirit, don’t forget that." 

The O'Haras are staying in Hon-'lul l 
fntil D*c.-mber 1. when th-y hav*' for t'e* 
XX’e.'t C .-'t. May should find them ba k 
on Broadway, hut Join D is .'Igned up 
for Australia to take effect after a 1 i- 
r.onth vacation. H’- lik--' the antioo I- s 
and intimat*s that he will make it his 
permanent home, M---. O’Hara is not in 
the best of health H* r whole right side 
is gr* atly affected by paralysis. 

O’Hara i.s n- t a stranger in Hawaii. 
He h.as played many engagements here, 
having been associated with XX'ill Lewers. 
now of Lewers & GO' k. lumh r and 
hardware dealers. Honolulu. Hi' fir-t 
visit to Hawaii was 28 years ago when 
he was touring with Kate Putman. 

“The Kick-Off Far 

BeloxF “Nanette” Receipts 

Cleveland. O.. Nov. 29.—The new show 
written by Grantland Rice, famed sp'-rt 
writer. The Kick-Off, isn't anything to 
tear your hair about. At least. Cleve¬ 
landers don’t thing so, and the treatment 
the play received this wetk,in the Oh'o 
Theater here further b*‘ars out the claim. 
Receipts amounted to s<->methl!’g like 
$11,000, approximately $13,000 les-* than 
.Vo. .Vo. Sanette drew the previous we»k 
in the same house. 

Ziegfeld's Follies came Into the Ohio 
today to replace the Rice college play 
and gives promise, as usual, to shoving 
out the S. R. O. sign all week. 

The Hanna Theater, with Sought tj 
Riquette. drew about $16,50u to $17,000 
this week. This play gave ground today 
to Some Dap, here for a week's run. 

Stagehands and M. P. 
Operators Get Increase 

D*'nver, Col.. Nov. 28.—The State In¬ 
dustrial Commission of Colorado grant* d 
a wage Increa.'e to motion picture opera¬ 
tors and stage hands of Colorad** Springs 
Wednesday. The operators receive an in¬ 
crease of $2.50, from $2."i to $.17.50. R--- 
Tief operators’ rates are bo*'>st*‘il from 75 
cents to 85 cents an hour. Stagehands 
are given a slight incre.ase to $17 f''r 
their two-day week. A request from the 
operators for a shorter week was denied. 

Carrie Clarke Ward III 

Carrie Clarke XA'ard. famous for more 
than a quarter of a century a.s a C'me- 
dienno of the stage and .screen. Is In a 
critical condition .at a hospital in Los 
Angeles. She is one of the Ix'st char¬ 
acter actn’ssee of the screen today, and 
was first seen in I..<'s Angeles at the Bur¬ 
bank Theater in 1906. 

Opera Singers to U. S. 

Honolulu. T. H.. Nov. 2.X.—.Althouse 
and Middleton, operatic singers, are sclied- 
uled for one evening’s p*-rformani c at the 
New Princ* ss. Tiiey ar*- en route to the 
States after an extensive en.gagemeiit in 
the Southern Continent. 

Charleston in Honolulu 

Honolulu. T. H.. Nov, ?4.—Jessie Col¬ 
lins. wife of Ray Collins of the Gol.len 
Gate Pour, playlni? at the Haw.ail. h d a 
week’s booking at Um Silver Dragon, in¬ 
troducing the f’harlOBton She was fol¬ 
lowed by BlUle Vv»r^, ol Holly wo* <d. 

Cabaret Patrons 
Have Narrow Escape 

Wall of Adjoining Structure Caves in cn 

Dancers 

New York. Nov. 2$.—Nine occupants 
of the Arena Club, an all-night cabaret, 
ws.re caught b€'n*-.ath falling debris early 
this morning wh* n the w t w ill *>f 2 46 
X\’. 39th .'tre* t. f’'’jr-'toi y brownstone 
house a-lj-'iniiig an txi-avati'-n for au 
ofih e bui.diiig. collar -'1. K-ur p*'rson.s 
W’-re l.uit hut al! mira- uloU'ly • seap* <1 
death iift.-r nv't of th-tn had b* *-n in 
dang* r ))• n*--'h a m I's of w. .-i-kag*-. 

Frank Timimne. one of tlie proprietors 
of the dub. s-.v.-i the lif.- of t.illian 
Carlson, a sing- r at the oah.aret, and the 
livejt of four <ith.‘r.' in the party. Inclml- 
ing his own. by c.at* iiing a falling beam 
and staggering b- n* ath it long enough 
for the others to get out of the way. 
XVhen he could supr»'rt its massive 
weight no longer he himself Jumped to 
safety. 

Timpone's partner, Benjamin Moore, 
was taken to a hospital with b<ith legu 
broken. B* n Sand'-rs, piano play*'r of 
the c'ub. w.i' found partly huri. il und*'r 
a pile of r* fus**. He .«;ufr* r.-d Internal 
injuries and was also removed to a 
hospital. 

The excavations next door to the 
cabaret are believed to have weakeneil 
the shoring, which gave way with the 
vibration of dancing. 

GREAT PRAISE FOR 

“CASTLES IN THE AIR” 

Probal'Iy no oper* tta has received the 
pr.iise in tl.e Ghicago daily press as 
i'ostles lit the .-lii’, pr"<luoeii l.i.'t week at 
the Olympic Theater in th.it city. "At 
oti'-e." say.' O. L. Hall in Thr Dnitif 
■Journal, "the verdi'-t—t'nntUs (ii the .-Hr 
i' the 1>-at ni>. rett.i stag'd in Chicago in 
a generation! In tlie stormy beauty of 
it- song, in the literate qu.ality of its 
ri.mantic story, in tlie perf.-ction of the 
dir*'Ction of its stage, in its tlirllling 
animation In the sanity of its humor, and 
in the b*'auty of its performance, here l.s 
the p*-rfect thing.” "Canties (n the Air 
looks like a sub'tantial fortune for its 
promoters at the Ol.vmpio. It Ls half 
musical emm* dy, half open tt.i, gay. grai’e- 
ful. humorous and romantic; something 
different and something delightful. And 
it is no exaggeration to s.ay that it w.as 
receiv'd with quite as niU'h enthusiasm 
a.s rhicago last year gave to the pre¬ 
miere of .V'>. So, Snnrtti Ashton 
Stevens .'a'd in The JJ, raid-Examiner, 
The cast was also laud* d inilividually 
and collectively. Roh. rt Williamson has 
the part of Amos; Clai’'e M;i*liette, Mme. 
.Toujoii Durant ; .love*’ XVhiie, Annie 
Moore; AlU'n AX’aterous fo orge S'dge- 
wick; Stanley Ford**, Phl'lp R/xIman; 
X’ivienne Segal Evelyn I)* viue: Maiiart 
KIppen. C-'Uiit Draga ; Bernard Granville, 
Montv Bl iir; Irving B*" b'. .lohn Brown; 
XX'aiter Edw’in. General Sl.vdak ; AVilllarn 
Hasson. Kemlar: Gregory R.atoff The 
I'h;in< * Ilor ; J W E.irly. I.leuten.ant; 
Tliai.s Lawton. T' e Queen Reg>*nt; Mary 
Hu»chins*>n. Ba’Iet Dane*'r. 

R.aymord XV. Peck w’rofe the words of 
Castles in thr Air, Peri’v XV* inrich the 
music anil the stag** dreetion was In 
the hands of John Meehan, Busby Berke¬ 
ley and John Boyle. 

Trouble Over “White Monkey” 

New Orleans. Nov. 27.—Three af¬ 
fidavits have h*'en file*! against XX’illlam 
.lone.s, manager of the Bak* r Grand 
Theater. Natch*'z. Mi.ss accoriling to ad¬ 
vises rt'c*'i'*i1 h*-re toilay. gniwing out 
of th*> exhibition of th-' film Th, White 
Mont:,')/, all<‘ging that th** Mis'^lssippi law 
against impn>p* r exhibitions wa.' violated. 
Mr. .Ion. s has summoned ministers, 
women and rivie h'.ad'-rs In his defense 
to suhstantlat*’ th*- claim that nothing 
objectionable to moral." is shown therein. 

Nudity Closes Shoxx’s 

Mexico City. Mex.. Nov. 28 —Because 
of the prevalence of nudity in plays pre¬ 
sented here the Board of Health, which 
has the power of censorship, has closed 
practically every legitimate attraction In 
the city. 

Illinois Greek Theater 

Jacksonville, Ill.. Nov. —A Greek 
th*'at* r. i>wned by the * itv. has b<'en 
opened here. It l.s" said t" b*' nioi*- p* r- 
fect in Its circular foimt"'U .md 
acoustics than many of th*’ ..p- n.air th* .t- 
ters built by th.' ancien' Gr ks. 

Charleston Liked in France 

I*aris. Nov. 2$—The rharh’sfon dance 
shows promis*' of In coming qiiittfi' Pular 
In France. It has the unqualii'-d ap¬ 
proval *jf the As-sociatton of French 
Dancing Masters. 

Jack De Frcce Bankrupt 

I,ondon Nov. 28 GSpecial Cable to The 
flillhoeidi l.t'k I' Free*', brother Of 
,Sir XYalt. r. has Just been made banknipt. 

. i. 

I 
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SAM H. HAJtRIS THEATKR, NEW 
YORK 

B«->r’nnfnjr Tuesday J'.'vf-nirur. November 
24. 

BAM L EE WA REACH 

THE DEACON 
Ey John B Hymer and Ee Roy Clemens 

Play Btayed by Priestly Morrlf^jn 

THE CHAKACTEES 
(As W*- Ttittat 

Brick McG'j<jrty.Lev EesDHJy 
The Os-Acvs.BerrvB CburcbiU 
Tony .Clyde Ve«ux 
Jo'.tB Adaoi'.I><^Lald Foster 
HrakeEao .Sneb Howard 

H» :;d)f.T. Mayo Metbot 
iJr» Clark .Frances Underwood 
Millie Clark ..Jerry Devine 
iim CanLicy au  Frank Monroe 
Ed Kioc.John F Uorr.ssey 
Mr>. Gregory .Virginia IJowell 
I^aeiu 'j’-’ic rj .Kaye Barnes 
“SI jn” feu uL . . .Averell Harris 
•■Hcil" ll'.r, .   Al Boberu 
Mrs Plk’.  Viola Morrlwju 
Fanny Pike .Arline Tnrker 
Mrs CUj on.Betty Bo’latd 
Mrs. Boyn'on.Anna Bentley 
Mrs. Howgeri.Marie I>jrin* 
Mrt Maxwell.Era Bandolpti 
Deimty . .Kilpb Morebouae 

PKOI»<j—Ln •nor of a B»fr.*er«t'jr Car, 
Eas'ward bound if m Ikeuver. Time. Midniflit. 

ACT 1—The le. y of • .► Con.in>-rtdal House 
in Her.njton. t' -n.ng. a Week I.Ater. 

iDur.ng tbls t't t:.- eur'a n is lowered mo- 
Bien'arlly to ind.'ste *!,•- lapse of two boors t 

ACT II—Tl.e ( on.bfnatEo Parlor and lAbrary 
of • e ' 'o;.r:tner"-lal House. The Following 
Evening 

ACT IM—feame as Act •. A Few Minotea 
La e.'. 

_ fec« *ery Built by Vail Scenic Studio 
Designed and Painted by P. Dodd Ackerman 

.■itudios 

Without Be-rton Churchill or hU equiva¬ 
lent In the title role T/ee Deacon would 
be paese despite the fact that it contains 
all the fan.iliar elements of the aucceas- 
ful rural ctunjedy-draiiia from the sanc¬ 
timonious old pareon and the widow 
whose property is nvtrti^aFed to the poor 
yountr lo\ers and the villain who Is foiled 
in the last a<-t, 

A card shaik, masquerading as an of¬ 
ficer of the < liuri.h. is the central char¬ 
acter of the play, and it is his oily man¬ 
ner of gatheriiiK in tiie eacy shekels from 
unsuspecting su>'k>rrs on all sides, women 

snot excepted, that pfovldes most of tlie 
amusement ; delK iouk amusemenE even It 
it is old stuff. 

The action Ktartjs with a melodramatic 
Prolog, which takes place in a moving 
U/X'-ar. A realistic moving panorama and 
train effec-t adds a note of novelty to this 
scene, but it is a trifle prolonged. The 
rest of the story unfolds Itself in the 
usual small-tf/wn setting. With the 
comedy p< rm."« liaving been ne.atly plant.-d 
by a preliminary card game in tlie freight 
car, <-v« ry mbs. quent introduction of 

(Continued on page 69) 
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KEAW THEATER NEW YORK 

Beginning .Mondav Evening, November 
. 23, 102.'. 
Second Prodij. tion of the Shaw Reper¬ 

tory Reason 
(Riilis.o'iiiiion Bill) 

THE THEATER GUILD 
Presents 

ANOROCLES AND THE LION 
A Comedy by Bernard Shaw 

The ProdiK-i ion T'Uricted by Philip 
Moeller 

Setting.': and f'osttimes by Miguel 
Covarrubias 

Phirai'ters in Order of Appearance 
The I Jon.Boniney Prent 
Androcleii ,.Henry Tracer* 
Megaers .Alice Belmore ('llff 
B'ggar .Richard Nye 
Ceiiiiirli.n .Galwey HerixTt 
The Captain...Tom Power* 
l.iivIniH .Clare Rame* 
lentnlliis .  Romney Prent 
MeteliiiH .Allan VV’ard 
Spliitlio .I’hilip T.elgli 
Kerrovlii* .OrTlIle Caldwell 
Ox li'l»er..Samuel Roacn 
Itollarliis .William M. Oriffiih 
Se; nior .Frederick Chilton 
The fall Ilyy.\Ifred Little 
The Editor.Edward Reeae 
MeD*k>.rle Kei'pi r.Calwey Herbert 
Oeear .F.dwtird <1. Rohlnaon 
fhrlellan Martyr^, lilMilintora. Itoman Soldier*, 

Slav.*. fa..'<Hr's Suite 

•loyci' Iteiiuer, Kntli.-riii.' Wll-on. Mary Stan- 
her. Tyler I'.arilay. .Marianna Tnstel, Nora Z. 
Kr.-u.-Hi.fi. Saiji)i.‘l Ito-.Mi, (Mifford Ravell, 

< liarli Xllal'. Ith hanl Terry. Clayton Praun. 
I*hlll|. f Ml.lit!*-, I.iidliia Tu'kerman, Rtanfey 
l.iii.lahl. Oil •; lle-pii', I'l.ceitr Tann.-r. End- 
.rt.-k fhllo.n llar.ild M.>ffet. William Challie. 

I Itelan. ev i l.o. Inii'l. .\rtl.ur .Ttc.hMon, Benjamin 
I Oerl|..iw. Itoliinil Ti«..iiihleT, 11. Cordon (Ira- 

ham. .Tea. |ili .Mlilti I.. >v1k Leveretf, Ivan Ploi-k, 
Sydri-.v fa-ile, Herman Pavi*. Pert Plann, 
.\rnol.l It-rk, Paul Foreman, Ilemsley Winfield 
and St.|ili<’n Pow.ll. 

I’Hol.OO—A .luuffle Path. 
.4fT I—End of Three H.>ada to Rome. 
ACT 11—Behind the Emperor’s Box at tbe 

CoUsenm. 
Preceded by 

THE MAN OF DESTINY 
A Play by Bernard Shaw 

The Production Directed by Philip 
Moeller 

Setting and ro.stumcs by Carolyn 
Hancock 

Characters In Order of Appearance 
Napoleon .Tom Power* 
GiU'enpe .Edward G. Robitiann 
The Lieutenant...Edward Ree-e 
Tbe Lady.Clare Eames 

seene: A Little Inn a’ Tarazzano on the Road 
From Lodi to Jli’iiB in May. 17S» 

In its Wrcond production of the Shaw 
repertory season The Tueater Ou.id will 
bave to oontet.t itself largely with the 
feeling that at least its intentions were 
good and Its efforts conscientious. For 
the result is not aliogethar perfevL It 
is just passably successful. 

Fortunately it is Androclee and the 
Lion whi' h suffers the least. But even 
this pleasant tale of the meek and dirty 
Greek tailor, who took a painful thorn 
from a lion's p:.w and was later reward¬ 
ed by being spared when that same 'Ion 
w s i. d on h m by tbe Romans, is jier- 
formed with more boisierousness and 
ceremony than brilliance and satirical 
hum'T. The settings are grotesque and 
loudly colored holiday settings, but not 
Roman holiday. In his extravagance 
Miguel Covarrubias has even gone to the 
extreme of adding a few extra hills in 
the landscape contiguous to the Roman 
coliseum. Still thr settings are provoca¬ 
tive, and p'-rhaps that P what they were 
meant to be. Th- trouble, however, is 
that the humor of this fairy’and sccnerv 
is seldom matched bv the reading of the 
play. 

Henry Trr.vers Is never known to give 
a bad performance, but tliere are oc¬ 
casions when he is not as thoroly enjoy¬ 
able as he Is at other times. This Is 
one of those occa.sions. As the meek 
tailor, Androcles, he is meek in a list¬ 
less sort of way. His humor is not as 
pointed nor as incisive as it should be 
and as it usually Is. The lines trickle 
out of his month clearly enough, but 
tlielr placidity seems to obscure in.stegd 

(Continued on page 69) 

RITZ THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, November 
23. 1925 

THE DRAMATISTR’ THF.ATER, INC. 

Edward Plilldfc Carpenter, President 
Janies Forbes, Director of Productions 

Presents 

YOUNG BLOOD 
Written and Staged by James Forbes 

Stage Setting by Clark Robinson 

THE CART 
(Arrasgtd In tbe (irder in WLlch They First 

fep<ak) 
Alan Dtina .Normas Trevor 
Alan liana, Jr.Eric Dre»«ler 
Diulae .Florence Eldr dge 
Bam my Bis»eli .Monroe Ow«ley 
G.-oryla Blxnell ..Helen Haye* 
William Eame*, ph. D.Malcolm Duncan 
Rimmona .Cameron Clem'ma 

Tbe action of tbe play takes place in the 
home of Alan Dana. 

AfT" I—June. Late Afternoon. 
(Curtain will be lowered to indicate a lapse 

of time.! 
ACT II—August. liflte Afternoon. 
ACT III—Reveral Hour* Later. 

Tliru the medium of four individually 
delijrhtsome performances, coiitrlbut* d hy 
Norman Trevor, Florence Eldridge, Helen 
Hiiyes and Eric Dressier, young Blond, a 
rather transparent comedy based on a 
familiar theme, Is turned Into a continu¬ 
ously entertaining play. 

The story in about a motherless young 
man with a rich Wall street father who 
is too busy about his money making to 
give per.'ional attention to his son’s 
bringing up. So the boy flunks in his 
examinations. Is expelled from college, 
gets Into a scrape with a parlor maid 
and is finally extricated - from his 
troubles by the managerial genius of the 
flapper who wants him for her own. 

Since the plot hingen on the young 
man’s betrayal of the maid, tho it Is the 
gold-digging maid herself who (Joes tho 
begu'ling, the play must be apprals<Hl on 
this basis. And its appraisal on this 
basis does not bring a very high per¬ 
centage. ’TMe mechanics are too obvious. 
For Instance, the presence of such an 
exquisite parlor maid In the home of an 
elderly and retiring widower Is patently 
a makeshift. So is the college-expulsion 
hu«ines.s. 'The great amount of slang 
employed by the younger characters also 
sounds as tho it were carefully inter¬ 
polated. This may be (excused In view 
of its value on the comedy side, but on 
the other hand it shows up the intrinsic 
w'oakness of the plot. 'The climax is 
particularly weak and the fact that the 
story could be concluded by a flve-mlnute 
extension of that scene causes the la.st 
pet to wear a bit thin. 

Rut if James Forbes has written a 
wt-ak play he at least deserves credit for 
assembling a strong cast and directing 
It with a good hand. A trite affair, till' d 
with trite vernacular, is elevated to the 
heights of refreshment by the sheer force 
of Personalized acting. First there Is the 
fine perfornvAnee given by Norman 
Trevor, of whom It Is only necessary to 
say that he Is as direct, smooth. Im¬ 
maculately groomed, picture.sque and Im¬ 
pressive as usual—if not more so. Trevor 
plays the part of the father. 

Next there is Florence Eldridge, who 
makes about the most delightful parlor 
maid seen on Broadway in a long while. 
She certainly gives a detlelniia Imitation 
of the baby talk and the Ingeniously de¬ 
signed solleitude of the golddlgger, while 

(Continued on page 91) 

BOOTH THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Wednesday Evening, Novem¬ 
ber 2D, 1925 

•Sam H Harris Presents 

PAID 
By Sam Forrest 

Directed by the Author 

THE CAST 
(Id t e* Ordxr i:. Wfa.ch They fepvaki 

Jolii RaiDNV.T .Carl Anthony 
John Kanj-'j. Jr.R.-riuir<l Dntkln 
H' raee Rin<li'l;i: .H^nry Moriitn* r 
Mr» John Ramxey.Gall Knn- 
H-nry Baxter.Edward Ellla 
Ague* Baxvr.Ci.rt B.irn* 
Mr*. H'len Baxter.Marjorie DaPon 
Mr. Clarke.(i<<rdun Mullen 
Mra. Clark*.Kathlern Mulhn 

.Howard Hull Gihaon 
John Ramaey, Jr.Eofer I'ryor 
BotKTt* .ll**rbfrt HaaDd*»rt 

nax«r.KathirJtH* Wn*f»ii 
Tue Strang* r.M HolUi »y 
A Maid.. ....(Irarr Durkin 
^Ir. ti-'ti.D .. . Edward F Nannary 
Mr. h'jdidx- .  Joseph Kenn>dy 
Mr. I'a-’or I,., Frlu Adam* 
Air. ir.'iiiii;. ... tty t| I'l.nd-ryast 

The I'-aj 1- Laid in th- City of New York 

sy.vop.sis 

ACT I—(The f.r-t four aci-De* of thia act 
otvnrred in the year 1*10.1 s.-ene 1; Friday 
Evt-niux at the Rawer* Soo-ne it: Friday 
EvinUne at the Baxer*. .The action of 
these two f-ene* ia xuppu»ed to occur aimnl- 
taneou-ly i .s.-ene 3: Saturday Afternoon at 
the Baxter!. s.ene d; Saturday Af’emoon at 
th* Ram—.v«. (The action of the** two K’enea 
1* fcuppiked ’o o»-<-ur aimultaneoaaly 1 S<ene 
8: A Corner of a Restaurant Two Yeara Later. 

ACT II—In the Year 1035. At tb« Ram- 
aeya. 

ACT III—The Following Ereninx at the 
Raxt-ra. 

ACT IV—A few minu'e* later at the Ram. 
aeya. 

.sceuery De.ljued and Painted by Willlaai Uden 
Waller 

Furni'hlng* hy Liv.ngfton Platt 

There are several disturbing elements, 
and three in particular, that t* rid to 
weaken the chances of thl.s otheiwise en- 
gi<>s.“iiig drama culled i’aid. The first of 
the three is the badly cut up first act, 
whicli is divided into five scenes. C<>n- 
sid* ring that the play is f*'ur acts long, 
it woul'l keep the aud!en< e in a much 
better mtxkl if the first act were run 
off in not more than two or three H*ene.«. 
Or It would be advisable to use a double 
exposure setting to obviate some of 
tlie noise made in changing scenes. 
N'rises and di lays always break the il¬ 
lusion and continuity more or less. 

The second deadly disturbance comes 
from the "literary” style of the dialog, 
which sounds very lab*>red and self-con¬ 
scious. but which can be simplified with 
little trouble. Correction in this respect 
is advisable not only for the sake of the 
language but al-so for the benefit of tho 
acting, which cannot help being oratorical 
and out of consonance with the natural- 
mood of the play If It must take Its cue 
from line.s of this kind. 

Lastly there is need of p<atching up 
the pn-niise of the play. The story has 
to do witli ethics. A .struggling inventor 
has evolved something that will benefit 
all humanity, but he is unable to obtain 
money to finance his experiment. While 
out seeking financial backing he comes 
across a lady's pocketbook c*intaining 
$4,950 lying in a doorway, and he In¬ 
stinctively picks it up and rushes home 
with it. The money represents a prior 
family’s savings, which was stolen from 
the wife while .she was on her way to 
the bank and was thrown away hy the 
thief when he feared capture. The In¬ 
ventor is up against it to decide wh*'ther 
to return the money to its rightful own¬ 
er or use it in his efforts to benefit 
humanity, and he decides In favor of 
the latter course, with the’ int«'ntion of 
considering the $4,950 a trust which he 
will repay many fold wh<‘n he h*i omos 
successful. The |o.«s of the money not 
only reduces the wage-earner t>* poverty 
but also affects his eniclency. and he 
loses one position after another until the 
Inventor, having achieved great siii’cess, 
takes him Into his firm and make.* a 
rich man of him Fifteen years later the 
crook who originally trl'*d to etral the 
m*>ney turns up anil is instrumental In 
exposing the story of the lost $4.9Tn. 
Then eome the big scenes, in wJilch the 
former wage-earner Indulges his f*'*'lings 
over the deeeption—overlooking the faet 
that he has derivi-il more b*nefit from It 
than would have aeeru*‘d to him other¬ 
wise—and thirsts for the entire $200.000,. 
000 Dirtune which he believes was mad*' 
ptisslbie only hy Ms money—not stop¬ 
ping to think that, without the other 
man’s invention. Ms money would not 
even have donl>Ied Itself In 15 years. Of 
cours*'. all turns out sweetly, partly by 
the graee *if a love affair that has sprung 
up l>efwi-eii the eliildrcn of the two men 

It Is fund.’imentally a good story, but 
It contains several holes that may frus¬ 
trate the eri-diillty of audiences. First 
of all. the crook Is supposed to have 
snatched (he pocketbook from the wom¬ 
an somewhere In tht* vicinity of 42d 
street and Sixth .avenue. New York Now, 
no sllek erook. stieh as this one shows 
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CHERRY LA.NE I’LAYHOF.SE 
NJ;\V YORK 

Beginning Tu< sduy Evening. .Noventrfr 
24, 1925 

(Matinees Haturdays (Jnly) 
ROMANTIC PLAYd, INC. I'rewn* 

For the Second Subscription Bill of 
Cherry Lane I-'layerfe 

DRIFT 
A Drama in Three Act* 
By Mcurice \’. Samuel* 

—With— 

HYMAN ADLER 
CART 

do tbe Order lo Which Utrj Rpeaki 
Bobfrtn .Edward Elincr, 
Mary* .(.'amlll* Dalt-•£ 
Rvoe* .Wilbur D* B 
1"“" .Harold (ioi 
111*0 Kar.lri.IBin*' Adi*r 
/ a Karu'ji.Z.t* J .mbo 
s-aton .Cbancellor Ward-- 
ViTleno* UaDxer..\delaid- M C *»- 
Ralph Clark .Wall Bp.:.* 
Alra HnnxT.Cecil* Cimiminr. 
Henry (.lark.F. Karl s** 
kira. Uar-tJD.Katberin* Otraih 
Mr. MaratoD.Cbarlea R*.i 

RY.NOF'Hg 
ACT I—Biko'a Camp, Out-klrta of Ban Diet'i 

Calif. Forei,ooo. 
ACT II—. n* I; Tbe Same. A Few Dayt 

Later. Koiieet. -^n* 2. Tbe Hom* ot W,i 
Ranger, in Ran Diego. Ereninx 

ACT 111—Same *• .\ct I. the Next Eodilz. 
TIME—Iti.- Frieent 

ttaxed by \\ illiam R Rainey 
Scenery by Jutepb Mullen • 

Drift, with a little rewriting and 
further financial backing, could hold the 
board.s of a larger tlieater in the regular 
Broadway district for a run of many 
weeks. "The play .shows itself in the cur¬ 
rent presentation at the Cherry Lane 
Playhouse to be a valuable piece of 
theatrical property worthy of develop¬ 
ment. It is the sort of fare that should 
appeal to tlie masses. 

The story deals with a band of roadside 
gypsies headed by a lovable character. 
Rigo Karolyi, once a great violinist in 
continental court.* and now little m'T- 
tlian a street beggar who bares a hatred 
towaid all so-called ’’society". He is en¬ 
camped with his followers, his wife and 
his granddaughter, Zita, on the outskirts 
of San Diego. Calif., where Zita meets a 
young man of "Botrety”. The young p<?o- 
ple fall in love and the play, a romantic 
drama tending slightly to mel<xlrama. 
traces the resulting events, discloses the 
reason of the old man's bitterness again.-*! 
"society" and draws several fine char¬ 
acterizations. Tlie theme Is absorbingly 
interesting without being too heavy and 
works up smoothiy to an excellently 
timed climax. The dialog is w-11 written, 
the business provides ad*‘quate action and 
there is plenty of human appeal. 

Maurice V. Samuels, the author of the 
piece, has executed .a worthy work a» 
far as he has carried it. but the play 
n*-ed8 clearing up In spots, slight changes 
here and there, tog«ther with more 
definite directing. There is much talk 
of "society" In the first two scenes which, 
by the way. would break the evening 
better If they were to fall In the sam* 
act. but when the author portrays his 
"society” in the third si'ene a mlddle- 
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“Paid” 
(Booth Theater) 

TRIBUNE; ‘‘A good atory, messed np he 
ridli'uloas and unhmnan *p*ech."—Per<7 Ham 
mond. 

WORLD: “A piece of cLxp'rap."—.Mexander 
Woollcott. 

TIMES: •Tta* moment.* of *tPnng emotion, 
but I* none too eon* Ineins" 

AMERICAN! "I* Intere't'ng and botd** at¬ 
tention atronrly."—.Man Dale. 

POST: "Miieh »oo andlhle to be pleaaaot an- 
tertalnaaen'."—John Andetaon. 

“Drift” 
(Cherry Lane Playhevse) 

WORLD: ••Wreekeil Itself on the »hoil» of 
yerblage."—A T. 

POST: "Had It* premiere with a con'tder 
able hulLiballoo and fairly fercrUh hanelap- 
pine." 

TFLKGUAM: ‘•Adler’* rniresenlatlon of * 
Ilnniany 1« the on- atriklnx piece of char- 
aeliTlmtlon.”—F. J. G. 

St'N: "The re*ii<>n«e of the alidienee to Ih* 
dl.iloK w«« remnrkahly goo<l." 

rillPUNK •’Ha* hiTolne of the ■ilork typ*'.' 
— It W.. Jr 

TIMES: ‘‘Melodrani* of unusually well-<'xe- 
enl^-d oriler, of hiimur, exeelhmt ehtracterlxa- 
tion, and a degree of refl-ctlon.” 

Younj^ Blood 
(Rita Theater) 

WORLD: '‘Full of xi>od tlilnx* hot a* a whole 
fall* short of lu'lDg quite good eniMlgh.*’—Alex¬ 
ander Woolli'ott. 

TMIIU'NK: "An Inlercatlng recHal . . • 
w<'1l «r(ed "—P*Tiy ll.mimond. 

TIMES; "Oireri* eteady ainimi'ment and a mor¬ 
al not too eubtle (or •■a'*y miiKiiltlon." 

piiST: "A ohiickling and often hilarlou* 
■liow John .An'ler«i>n 

St’.''>: eti-vi rh worked addition to tlo‘ 
father son drama."—Gillierf W. Gabriel. 

MORE NEW PUT REVIEWS 
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DecpTtbff 5 1925 THc BillBoar^ 

Frank Gillmore Recommends That All 

Managers and Producers Get Together 

Equity. He Says. Is Willing To Meet and Negotiate With Them 
in Any Kind of Organization Apart From M. P. A. in En¬ 

deavor To Bring About Advisory Board of 
the Theater 

NICW YOHK. Nov. 30.—A -iieclal organization of all managers and producer.^. 
In.’ludinB both the members of the Managers’ Protective As.sociation and the 
Irul’ !>• ndt-nts, is recommended "by Frank Gillmore, executive secretary of the 

\ct')re K.)Uity Association, as a means of bringing the managerial and producing 
mtfrests i.'cether in one body f-o that they may be represented in the propo.«ed 
Advisory lloanl of the entire theater industry. 

ore of tire iirincipul reasons why thla _ 
Advisi'iy i;..ar<l has failed to materlallxe ————— 

!^nli’d\.n'u'asTiirarK ^ BuHding Activities of 
their l‘r; r nt disorganized condition ^ 
(Wine t" the dilTlcullies that lie In the • p 
say of l.nnging them all together under ^ 
the -M. !’• A. banner, one of tliese difB- - 
fulti.' h* itig the fact that only such Ontario Government Bailding To Cost More 
manag-rs as are acceptable to Ktjuity Than $500,000 and New Live-Stock 
-an b. .idmitted to memlership in the Buildings Planned 
M I*. A-. Mr. Glllmort* say^ that the * 

Actors' Toronto. Can.. Nov. 27.—It has been 
meet and announced by Managing Director John 
iny kind of an organization they m^ q K^nt, of the Canadian National Ex- 
chooi- to form aimrt from the hlbltlon. that the new Ontario Govem- 
ne, which includes on y a small number n^^nt Building that Is to be erected on 

of manac. is. and In this way endeavw to exhibition grounds will be ready for 
brine rnuch-needed AdviTOry occupancy in time for the opening of the 
Board ' f the theater. .\n organlzaUon j526 exhibition. 
of eetpe kind will have to cotne almut ^he first sod for the building was 
.won.r or lat. i-. Mr (.lUrnore declares, and turned by rr» mler G Howard Ferguson 
the Ion*:;/,.** L® f on the opening day of the 1925 exhibl- 

f'nn. and the actual work of construc- 
While on the subj^t. Mr. Gillmore begun la.*.t Monday, 

mentioned that one of the hr. t things Original plans called for a building to 
the Advi.<or>' Board jHiould do is to es- ^^,t $300,000. but several attractive fea- 
ublbh a bureau of statistics for the pur- (yres have been added that will bring 
pose of finding out what Is happening in total cost up to 1576.000. It will ^ 
the theatrical business from y«^f to y^ar a triangular structure located m the 
^ that the informal on may ^ used n Transportation Building, 
dfterir.ining wh.it " with a frontage on the lake of 490 feet 
nrder to preserve and d. ve op th^^^ " 'th ‘he Other two sides approximately 
in all p.irfs of the country. This plan is 
follciwed in Among the features will be open-air 
yanized hu-ine.vs and -Mr t.illm^^^^^^ courts somewhat similar to those In the 
he about connection pure Food Building and It promises to 
with emplo.vment of actors. probably the handsomest exhibition 

building on the continent. All the 
Drama Leacus To Give Provincial Oovemment exhibita, which 

‘V,.. c » . • » ®re now scattered aboot the grounds. 
Uinncr-tntcrtainmcnt w-lll be grouped and a co-ordinated 
- scheme for dl.splay will be carried out 

New York. Nov. 30.—The Drama among the various departments at 
Dacue will give u dinner anti entertain- Queen's Park, 
nient n. xt Ssundav evening at the Hotel Additional building activities on a 
Rcsevelt. Otio H. Kahn will preside large scale may also be witnes.sed about 
and anv iic those who have accepted In- the grounds before the next exhibition. 
vi!ati.>n> to be present are Beatrice Lillie. Negotiations for the reconstruction of the 
Gertrude I..awrence. Jack Buchanan, live-stock section have about been com- 
Patrick Kearnev. Richard BoUslavsky, pleted between the exhibition, the Royal 
Cleon Throikino'rton. Helen Arthur. Pro- Winter Fair, the city and the Ontario 
(esscr Cicorge I’ierce Baker, Phvllls and federal governments. Liberal grants 
Povah. Ann Harding. Basil Sydney. Mar- have been made by the governments to- 
ralc Gillmore, James Gleason, Lucille ward a gigantic new building, or series 
Webster. Phil Baker. Sid Silvers. Helen of buildings, to care for the constantly 
H.ives. Eva Le Gallienne, June Walkejr. Increasing number of !lve-s>tock exhibits 
Sidney Howard. Helen Chandler, Jo- both at the exhibition and the winter 
lephine Hutchinson, Dwight Frve. Hor- fair, and plans have been drawn up for 
i;v B I.i\. right. Charles Bickford. Nan- the new buildings to accommodate what 
»tte Gui ford. Chrystal Herne. Ina Claire, Is now a serious overflow of all kinds of 
Florence Eldrldge. Martha Bryan Allen, lire stodL 
Marc Connolly and Hutcher Hughes. rm r ^ • 
II T -r- . .. . Ask Sll Each for Opening 
Mrs. Insull To Establish Reper- Performance of “Cocoanuts” 

toire Theater _ 

Large Attorney’s Fee Philly Has First 

Revives Small Gise Sunday Performance 

York, Nov. 

New York. Nov. 30.—Mrs Samuel In- 
•jill. of Chicago, who recently rettimed to 
the stage aft*r an absence of ?o years 
t'' pl.ay Lady Teazle In the Iiniee A 
Mreet r>\ival of The School for Srrtndol, 
njirept at thi- Little Theater, announces 
that sh>' Will shortly establish a rpp< r- 
’r|rp theater for tne pre.«enfatlon of 
i>s«ic and modern plays. Tiie Inst'tutlon 

to h, funded for two years and the 
rnMl'ii »|.>ns are to be made only in Chl- 

and New York. The venture will 
te conduct, d on a co-operative basis, 
titho a moderate subscription list will be 
fcnght 

‘ R'ain” in Berlin 

B-rlin. Nov. 29—Poin. uniter the dl- 
^I'u of Max Reinhardt, had Its first 
ecji showing here this week before an 
iiKlitnc. that was both large and np- 

The leading roles were han- 
Klopfer *'"*^** Pf'rsah and Eugene 

H. Thurston Socks Plays 

w'?' '*"’'<• Nov. 30—H.arry Thurston. 
B r-h and .Australian actor, author .and 

Vl 'New York m gotlating 
' ' ItrltlKh rights to two current 

> ' Thurston app, arcd on the Amerl- 
•n '.l•ld■vlllc stage In 1909. 

Netv York Nov. 30—Sam H Harris is 
announcing "with great pleakure" that 
the opening night tickets for the Marx 
Brothers In Coi oflsiit.t at the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter next Tuesday evening will be priced 
at $11 each 'Thereafter the scale will 
be «4 to top for week days and $5.50 for 
Sa tut days. 

Bronx Theater Opens Dec. 7 

New Y*ork. Nov. 30.—The Cort-Windsor 
Theater, the new playhouse in the Bronx 
which Harr\i Cort will manage and which 
Is to he partly devoted to Broadwiiy try¬ 
outs. is so near completion that Its open¬ 
ing date has be,n advanced to Decem¬ 
ber 7. when the .‘Bamtiel Golding play. 
Open ffouHT, starring Helen MacKellar. 
will be presented there as the initial at- 
tric.tlon. Open /Toigvr recently dosed for 
rewriting after several weeks on tour. 

Dudley Digges Acts 

New Y’ork, Nov. 29.—Dudley Digges. 
producing director of the ;Vctors’ Tlieater. 
played a part In tonight’s dress rehearsal 
of Moral.*, offering of the actors’ or¬ 
ganization at the Comedy Theater, and firobabiy will also appear at the open- 
ng performaiii'e Monday night, owing to 

the Illness of Henry Carvlll. one of the 
regular members of the cast. 

Toronto, Nov. 30.—The largest attor¬ 
ney f.-e ever charged a private client in 
Ontario, which la.si week was submitted 
to the Tax Commission for scrutiny, 
brings up once again the mysterious dis¬ 
appearance six years ago from Toronto 
of .Ambrose Mniall, millionaire theater 
magnate. 

The fee. $100,000, was presented to the 
comniibsioii by Mrs. Bmall, his wife or hl.s 
widow, as lii.s disappearance is just a.f 
much of a mystery now at It was at the 
time he dropped out of sight. It is con¬ 
cerned with a legal fight over the miss¬ 
ing man’s estate, w’hh h Mrs. Small claims 
in its entirety and which is also claimed 
by two .'■isteis of the mi.ssing man. 

Small Ui.'-appeared on the day he sold 
his theatrical holdings for $1,730,000. He 
dejsisit-d $1,000,000 of this in a Toronto 
bank in a j<jint account with his wife, but 
there Were no wltnes.ses to the trans¬ 
action. Five years after his disappear¬ 
ance he was given up for dead by the 
police. 

Profit .of $100,000 
For Texas State Fair 

Dallas. Tex., Nov. 27.—A profit of 
$101,921.42 accrued to the State Fair 
of Texas, as the result of its 39th an¬ 
nual exposition held here October 10-2.> 
last, according to the annual report of 
S«cretary \V. H. Stratton, submitted to 
the board of directors in meeting today. 
TntaJ receipts from all sources were 
$450,681.12, while expenses were ^848.- 
756.70. Revenue from admissions was 
greatest, totaling $253,866.46. Other 
sources Included i>er cent .shows, rentals, 
concessions, races and miscellaneous in 
the order named, save for the race de¬ 
partment which, due to adverse wrather 
conditions, was at the bottom of the 
li.st. The showing for 1925 is considered 
an excellent one. in view of the ad¬ 
verse condition of unfavorable weather 
and the handicap imposed upon the live¬ 
stock department hy the foot and mouth 
disease embargo, which was very string¬ 
ent at the time the fair was in progress, 
and which resulted in no live stock be¬ 
ing shown. 

Stockholders of the State fair will 
meet in Dallas December 15, according 
to recent announcement from the secre¬ 
tary’s office. Plans for the 1926 ses¬ 
sion Qf the fair will b.^ discussed. 

’The Texas State Fair Association Is 
a nonprofit organization and its stock¬ 
holders draw no dividends from the fair 
association. Provision Is made that all 
earnings of the fair shall be put Into 
permanent buildings to house the con¬ 
tinually growing annual exhibitions, and 
In the beautification of Fair Park, which 
after the exhibition is over. Is one of 
the city parks of Dallas. A magWflclent 
building Is being planned for the Texas 
manufacturers’ exhibits for the 1926 fair. 

Afterpiece Experiment in Chi. 

New York. Nov. 30.—.At the Palace. 
Chicago, this week an experiment Is be¬ 
ing tried whereby ail the artistes work 
in other acts on the same bills in after¬ 
piece fashion. Dr. Rockwell afterpieces 
in the Meredith act. Benny Rubin and 
Jlmmv Hussev with Bob Cannefax. and 
the Four Diamonds in TVomp, Tramp, 
Tramp. 

Robert Lorainc’s House Robbed 

I.rfindon. Nov, 28 (Spocia! Cable to The 
It inboard).—Robert Loralne’s house at 
Roehampton was siiccessfnlly raided .by 
a thief who escaped with $7,500 worth of 
jewelry. Mrs. Loraine found the burglar 
In a bedroom and locked him in. bttt 
the thief escapt'd thru a window, carrying 
with him a gripful of gems, necklaces 
and Hlver He has not been apprehended. 

Back-Stage Men in Hospital 

fJectrge Homer, electrician at the P.al- 
ace Theater, Cincinnati, is very ill in the 
General Hospital. Frank Ruff, stage em¬ 
ployee at the Olympic Theater, same 
clt>% Is at the Good Samaritan Hosp't.al. 
where he recently underwent aa operation. 

To Tcacb Use of Cosmetics 

Berlin, Nov. 28.—A school for teaching 
the use of cosmetics has been opened 
here with Ernst Loti as director. Lotz 
was for many years facial director of 
the Municipal 'TTieater at Nuremberg. 

Paul Wbiteman and Orchestra, on 
Opening Program of Stan¬ 

ley Music Club, Score 
Heavily 

Philadelphia. Nov. 30—With the first 
concert giv.-n last night by the recently 
formed Stanley .Music Glub at the Stan¬ 
ley Theater, this city in reality had it.s 
firot Sunday performance. Outside of a 
benefit .show, Julea Alasthaum. head of 
the Stanley Company chain of theaters, 
has to all apiwarances solved a way to 
continue the Sunday-night performances,. 
Iiaving organized the music club on a 
subscription basis of five concerts, which 
eilminatej, the necessity of selling tickets 
at the box otfiee. 

Dr. Leopold Sti'kowski. president of th>- 
club, has lined up a strong array of con¬ 
cert and ojH ratic tal. nt. His c«i>ening 
program was a surjirise in I’aul White- 
man and His Concert Orchestra, wliich 
drew an overwhelming crowd to the box 
ofRce only to find that tickets could not 
be bought. Whiteman r'^ceived hi.s usual 
high guarantee plus the additional money. 

In the pa(’t concerts have been given 
here aft* r midniglit on Sunday, hut the 
jiresent plan of catering to so-called club 
members, it Is believed, will work out 
satisfactorily .and within the law 

Dr. Stokow.sk! delivered an addre.«s In 
which he outlined his program and men¬ 
tioned .Several attractive names of arti.sfs 
who are to appear. 

Whiteman’s Band scored a tremendous 
hit. 

Zangwill’s Plans 

London. Eng., Nov. 28—Israel Zang- 
will continues to pr"test tlie • xc* Hence of 
hi.s play. UV .l/odeiois, which h.is been run¬ 
ning und*r ills own nianageincni at the 
Fortune Theater. 

In a recent press iritervl*'w he an- 
nonuced that he prop.'ses early in De¬ 
cember to pres*iit in anoth*r theater a 
play by Gwen Julin, whicli he considers 
the finest play ever written by a woman. 
•This is a historic piece,dealing with the 
life and time of Queen Kliziibeth and Is 
entitled Gloriana. George Owen Is to 
produce the piece and Nancy Price will 
appear in the titl,* role. 

in the course of the Interview Zang- 
will make? .an appeal fer the author-man¬ 
ager. “I contidently pick forward to the 
day.” he says, ’ when he will b«* a potent 
factor In the world of the theater.” 

Plimmer Offices Moving 

New York. Nov. 30—Walter .1. Plim¬ 
mer. independent agent, ha.s signed a 
lease for the office on the third floor of 
the Strand Th*ater Building, which was 
formerly occupied by the Gus Sun Peo¬ 
ple. 

Pllmmt r, loc.afed for five years in tlie 
old Romax Building, is entering the n- w 
quarters ab*>ut De, emb* r 15. This brings 
back to the third floor of th*' Strand 
three Independent agencies in a row. 
Fally Markus and Dow being located 
down the hall. 

Unusual Tribute 

T’nustia! recognition of an American 
•artiste has b*en bestowed upon Sophie 
Tucker by the English press, both pro¬ 
fessional and n*-wspap*’r. since Mls.s 
Tucker’s arrival In I-iindon some time 
ago. Practically every British trade 
journal and metropolitan T/ondon news¬ 
paper has devoted sp.oce commenting up¬ 
on the work of the American vaudeville 
artiste. 

Kirkpatrick Had His 
Training in tbe Tbcater 

Chicago, Nov. 27.—John Kirkpatrick, 
author of Charm, the txim* dy running at 
the Playhouse, is 27 vears old and comes 
from Montgomery. .\1a.. where for many 
years his father oper.ated a ttieat* r. .lohn 
act,>d as usher, stagehand. billi'n8t*'r, d'M*r- 
tender and treasurer at different times 
and came to know a lot about running a 
playhouse. Charm Is his first play. 

M. P. T. O. of Obio To Meet 
At Columbus on E>ec. 8-9 

“Student Prince” 

t> ^ . Armstrong Returns to Cast 
Barnes Goes to San Francisco - 

Honolulu T H . Nov. 2.5—George R 
, .„','"’‘”<’‘ated with Irene We-t. of the 
r 1’ *'■*" ‘‘’r San Fran, lik o 

up some material for the new 

New York. Nov. 30.—Rob, rt Armstrong 
who has bi'cn out of tbe ca.st of I.i Zat 
8"f since NovemlH'r 9 b«'<'ause of an in- 
rapaeltafed arm. w'll return to tbe sliow 
tonight Harr.i Brown has been sub¬ 
stituting for .Xrmstrong tbe last three 
weeks. 

Record Breaker 
{Continued from pape 5) 

.at the Isix-olfioe of the Shubert for the 
first week before the csimpany arrived in 
the city. ’This Ls a larger advance sale 
than any othi-r of the nine Priiirr oom- 
pnniM has ever enjoyed, with tbe • xi'ov’- 
tion of New York, an otficial of the 
Bhiihert New York offlee, who was in 
Cincinnati Last we, k. said. 

’The company playing the Cincinnati 
engagement is the last of the Peisi'r com¬ 
panies to be organized, it btdng known 
as the No. 9 or Philadelphia company. 

Columbus. O. Nov. 30.—The annuil 
convention of the .Motion I’l. tii-e Ttua- 
ter Owners of Ohio will b,- h* id a* fh* 
Neil House here Dec*-mber 9.'., ..\mong 
the speaker,! will be G< verno- Vi.* Ii ir-.i- 
hev, of Ohio, .and IJ W.'. dhu’I. pr.*si- 
deiit of the M. 1’. T O. of America. 

George Arliss III 

Boston. Ma^s Nov. .in—l’nle,*,s there 
Is u relapai' <J,org.* Arli-*» w 11 resume 
bis part in Oil E ’oU.sh tomorrow night 
at the AVIIbur Th,-ater here. He w.?s 
stricken I ist Wednesday with an attack 
of larjngitls. 
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VVirth & Hamid Create 

New Vaude. Department 

Louis Pincus May Head Staff 
Specializing on Pan. Bookings 

—-Offices Will Have Con¬ 
tinuous Work for Many 

Acts 

VAUDEVILLE 
Lc i iv M. H Sf?-.' - V |i 

STACERANDS AND OPERATORS 
RECEIAE SUBST.ANTLU RISES 

Wilron Signs More 
Names for Vaudeville :.Lw SVrk. NVy 20 _V.*irh i H ^rr.id. 

Jr outd'j'jr bo-kT- wh<.» c • * aH 
f r -.111- ::S^- ir. u,. p 
■ r-r.^vn an*! t'.’fn.n a'T- . t, 
v .’.'l, will in»-ta;i a r." » \ N- d... 

h.i<* vi rtTitril j<-rt ..f tL-ir ' rtv-n 
.wTi.-ti » i;i 1*1..' lalia^ on th* 

n- < an'J al^> do vm- Ind-;>• ndtai 
' o. l^-^.k-nt; ujth L th*aT-r cha r - 
'I’h It un'i»-';d»d who will h* hd t*n> w 
-•in II. pirtm* nt hut r-Lub-*- r* p. rit pia . the 

■'•rk trif-al n.an f T th- p. -iti. n L,.ui» 
1 il 1‘incu*. W-... fom.-riy bi.! k-d I’.ir,’j.ee» 

■o *-d K*-er.-y hous*--. If p;:, us* ;■ ...n 
• rt will iin'.f an at^i-tant ai-'. w-ll 
'h -..riwd .n t‘ .- t>i.e of a^'t* am “h w* 

< >n u>-d on th- Pan. T rr.-. 
o. rdir.^r to G.-^ rye H -'-tr. ? the 

\aud-\ill- d-par’.rii-nt will I,. r-.Oity 
n a f.'* w-.k«. Th- c> no-rn air-:;dy has 

work tm .lyr. • rr.. r.t with PaM,.... I imd 
' ne With tlie Kun-K--ney or».'.it.;z.i' n a- 
• ■ Lu-iv-lv atft.oun'• d in Thf bii:>,'iard 
- -ne w*-k«- a*:o. With the latt-r ap-nry 
t* . V h.i\- an •rranir-m. nt w.. r- bv -aoh 
will fill in tim- with t-.i-tn e ’h. r out or 
Indoor as the oixa-i' n may r-guir-. thu-* 
».'i\inK th. m 4" w.-k- of w rk in l)..th 
t.'Ids. B.-^klnK' und. r th;- ai:r.-n.«nt 
■ -re not ii.nUn-d to so-caL-d d-un.b acts 
hut in lud.'d rtiu-.ial and tab^’ld^ 

Insofar a- hi*rh-cla«i» cirru- and other 
'•unlixir oft- rlr.*.'- euitabl- f .r v.-i idevflle 
are Win—rn.-d. Wirth & Han id. In . are 
I ti'id.-rid to hav- th- ch d - on-.- on 
their biAiks and w ith th-s*- a- a n . 'leus 
I I whif-h will b- add-d -v-ry t\|>' ot 
lot. It !- -Xl-.t-d t at th- ag. D' . will 
l>i-come a fai't' r in ih- PaniaK* s' atid in- 
d-i>eiiili ni fi.-M 

In the ev-nt that th- organizata n "i — 
■' way clear to arrang- a r'Ut' -o 

II n*a-didatid '.hat It w-.ll include it- othir 
agr—m.-nti in addition to th.it of P.m- 
t.ig-«. il will b- ;n a* p-I'lon to off. - 
rri r- than 40 w--k>‘ of ind or tiiii- with 
lif.l- effort. K.r act.« that .an work iM'th 

.1 and outdo- rv. the route (.tart- fr-m 
■•'low on”, and the act may remain a 
fixture on the bi«-'ks. 

The new Pantages offic. - in th*' 
B-thlehem St-el nuilding at 1'60 Hroad- 
way wl l be thr-e fli^iT? above the Wirth 
& Hamid offices. 

Big-Ttme Vaudeville Executive and Union Official Cover I 
unt Cities in Effecf^g Amicable Adjustment of Salary 

Question-"Increases Vary 

ber by i J M-r-i'y.k v.---; r.-.c-nt .^rid 
f-c^ratl rr-aiuig-r <.i Uie K-.'.h-A.p-t Cir¬ 

cuit. 
It was d^e to the il.riei- of the L-tter 

tr-at wcr* p'-'-.pijn-d ur.*:!! 
tfc..r late dat- Ln Cl* .fcla.nd, C .lutr.bui!, 
Ir.diaiiapo...- I>. j.-vi..- V. li-r.ingt n and 
other c.t V. ;,-r- tx.- K*, .t.h-A-U— Cir¬ 
cuit i.-p-rate- th-at-rt. 

The fi.'.-t K-.p il.rd'ytk and S:,-rman 
Br-k.<le wae Ci* -eiax.d. H-r : the bai k- 
K-uiire m* n w-fe aci-.r.g f.r a Vrg- m- 
creau- and t.h- rr.'/..r.g r- «.!>•.-atore 
f'-T a fiat il, lx • !r wag- of J'j per 
—-r-. The ferr.er wr- aigr-d and the 
latt-r, tjgr.-d •/. 'h ai! t. -at-r- ex.ept 
Ihe^bt of tn^ K-A and Jy,» K c.'m.’- 1- 
beijig x.-'.d in ah* e. An e'L.rt it be¬ 
ing xr.ad- by '.ne I. A. offi-e to -ttL tl - 
»giera*or« fr*,". N-w York In '1.- utag-- 
liand>’ d-;ar m. r.t the b-i.d- r •■■ ‘V": an 
lniorea..4r of $J tO a we—{, rai-'tig th* i- 
tialary to fi'T while th- gr.py receiv*-* an 
lner^a^- of 11 a ii-rfo.nT.ance, m iking 
their wage ti'Z il f-t' W'. 

In '"oi'irr.b il*. O tr.- •o-ci nd Ktop a 
natl.-faotory i-. fi-m* r.t wa> r* a-h-d. giv- 
Ir.g the ri-ad> of d* i.artn.-nt- un In* r.-;—- 
of t' 'h. Sau; ‘ r.g til. ;r w.-kly taiar.- to 
J71, and th- gnpy a rai-o of f! 2.7 -*11 :ng 
their t.-iiary n-.w at »4 ;• cL w. Th- 
operat. r> reo, . ...,j -al-e rf 12 1-2 c* ' T- 
an h'l-.r In th- dov.n-'' .■■n hou nd 
1.7 o.-ntK an h'lur in ir - r.-it'hV rl.oo i 
fitand* Tf.e forir,. r Tiov, r-c-iv- tl.22 1-2 
an ii'.ur, lato r fl. 

The s’ag-hande In TA.uIxvllle had 
r. ai h'-d an agr-ernent h. f' r- .■<l*rman 
and Mut.ioxk'H arrival by whleh 'h.-v 
get an Im r. as« ' f Ii', T? .• o perators h. r*- 
were seiti. d f.n th.-lr arrival. Th‘y r* - 
o'.-ls.d at Iti*-- i*-. of 11! 70, Jumping 
their we, kly etip. nd to ?72 70. 

Washingt ,n wai. the final tdop. The 
headti oif the d.-partm-nt'- In the national 
capital rex'eived an IniTeaa.- of 17 and 
th.-ir a ••.If.tants a biK.-t of $S..70 In the 
leirltlrriate and vaud.vill.- theaf**r.i. while 
the head<> In picture, atoi k and other 
hojiiyx-.* got a ralfie over last year's scale 
of The h'-ads in tlur legit, class 
now receive »00 a week, th.dr assistants 
172.70 and the heads in the other houses 
107, fJrips get $4 77 under the new cojt- 
tract, a raise of $1.10. while the moving 
picture rrwchine operators in Washington 
have another year f,n their contract. 

All these contracts are retroactive from 
the date of expiration of last year’s 
i gn eni*-nf, some x,f which ran xiut .\ugust 
.21 and f.thi-rs I.abxir I)ay. on their re¬ 
turn to N'ew Vx»rk this we.-k iind up until 
today Sherman and .Murdock have h.-en 
cord* rrlng In an effort to ri-acli agree¬ 
ments fi.r the stagehxinds in the cities 
that remain to he settled They are 
T.anc;i‘*ter. Pa wh-re an extra man Is 
being a.'-kid In the I<s*al I\,-.\. hxiu.se, 
and a number x.f txiwiis in Westx*he.ster 
C'ountv. Sh‘ rman and Munlxa'k. also txik- 
ing up th<- xiie rafxjrs’ xlenmnds In Cleve¬ 
land an- .vp. <.t..xl to T'rich a Settlement 
xjf all th<* neg’otiriiif.ns late today or early 
tl-Xt V e, k 

Amxing eitles that have reach. xl s,.ftlc- 
ments without th.- n-c< s."ity x.f int. r- 
M-n'Ion hv Murdi>ik and Sherman wx-re 
Itidlanapx.lls and I'ortland. Thx* former 
waa -et'l.-d whi-n the T, A. and K.-A. 
o(!lx*i:,|-' Were In f'xdiimhus. Thomas 
Gamble. representing the Mu“ici;ins’ 
I’nlx.n. was on the grxuind at thx* time 
and ai-sL-t<-d In bringing about a K* tt1e- 
mx-nt. Portland was sx tti* d late in 
f)<Tobx*r. riu Sherman and Murdxg-k w-n* 
about txi fart x,n their tour, by a eoni- 
miitex- which went to the Main.* town. 
Ini'luxling Pat G.aiey. repr*sentini’ thx** 
IC.-.\. intf-r*- fs; Iti*pre*'x ntativx* Di'tx.n 
fxir the st.-ieehands and Gamble f ^r the 
musician'*. The b.aek-stage men and also 
the m'oielans in Portlanil received an 
increase of $2. 

.‘sherman stated In his Interview with 
a JiVlhonrti reporter that he found Mur¬ 
dock very fair in his attitude towarxT or- 
ganlv.xd labor, placing him in this 
respect alongside I. H Herk. presi¬ 
dent of the Mutual Burle.i’xjue .As.«xx;ia- 

ia ix.e n.usic hails of ikimlon 

THE ROYAL WELSH CHOIR 

Alcazaar. London. Closed 

TAindon. Nov 2S < Special Cable to Th' 
IlilbvanJr.—Th*- .\lcazuar. In Ch.irinp 
G’O.ss IlxMil. I.ond*n’.s fr-ak vaudevill- 
housc on dim** mu'.um I'n--. clos-l 
>• sttrd.iv by ordi r of the I-**n'l*in G'unty 
Gouncll h.-c.ause It w.is a pr'*menaile. n**!- 
wlthstanillnc thrit th*- Council h..d sanx*- 
tioned 5*uch arrangem.-nts. sub—xjii* ntly 
discovering that tli< V were r* v» rslnv th**ir 
own establlsti.d iv.u'cy regarding r*-trict- 
ing anv prom* n.idc. 

Samm-tt. tlie .Mcazaar'-* own* r. h'’pi-s 
to ri oji. n the Gattis In M'evtmln'-!i r 
Bridge Head, one-tlmc popular vaud, vill*- 
hou.se. wh« re H.irrt lutuder made his 
first London apiH*arance. Thit choir of 16 voiert, now fillirrg a limtttd engagement in the United 

'States, is proving to be a popular drawing card in every city it has hern seen. 

The company’s repertore includes some well-known classic numbers. There are 

two soloists in the company. 

Valerios Produces Act 

New York, Nov. 28.—Rene V.tlerlo.®. 
dramatic tenor, who has sung in gr.xnd 
oiwra and musical comedy, lia." piodiici.l 
a vaudeville act which op**ni d t.slay in 
West .New York. N J. He exiscl' to 
op.-n in this city shortly. 

The act is a song and d.ince revu>* 
whlclt Is billed as H-ne and Compjiny 
The cast includes the Id.i and N'III.’ 
Sisb-rs. danc.-rs; .\rthur S.ilfer, pianl-t. 
anil Nat Hlak.-, ilan.-er. who wa^ formerlv 
a fe.ature danc.-r with Kddle Leotiani. 
Valerios do>s the singing. .1 J. G.*.!.-:. 
who hail formerly b**en with Hari*l'l 
Steam. Is managing the act. 

Experimenting Wi^ Revuette 

and bv sp-cial command before the King 
and Queen of England at Sandringham 
Palace. The team is headed for the big- 
time New York stands. 

In the'meantime Wilton has Percy 
Grainger’s offer to appear in the two-a- 
•iay at $7,000 a week. 

Linder Adds Houses 

New York, Nov. 30.—Jack Linder con- 
tinu-s to a.1'1 house.*-' to his tmoks. Be¬ 
ginning M'cxin.-sxlay he bxjoks the Co’onial 
Tti-ater.. Mxinrxie, N. Y'., whi.-li re-.pens 
then with a hill of four act- foi Wcl- 
n-sflay.s ami S.-tt’trxlays only I..:ist week 
ill* took frori Plimm-r the I'ugazy Thea¬ 
ter here, bo. king four acts info this stand 
for Wcilnesilays, Krixiays, Saturdays and 
Sundays. A.iiothiT n<-w hous- obtained 
I'v Lind.-r Is the Dy.-kman Th-ater, .at 
L’"7fh street ami Br’i'.-idway. which has 
fxirmerly playexl a policy of mx.tion pic- 
fur<*s only. It is experimenting witli a 
l.ill of four turns the last three davs of 
th.- W'-.-k. TIa* Dvekman instituted the ^ 
\aiidcville last Thursday. 

Tjondon. Not 28 (Sp»*clal Gabie to Th> 
Rillboardi.— FVovInclal Cinematograph 
Theaters, the largest cinema circuit h.-r.-, 
is exiH*rlm. nting in revaietfe at tin* 
*;iob«* linenia. .\i*ton. which If succc.ssf'il 
will bi* duplicated at 10 oth. r cinemas, in 
ad.lition to films. 

The cinc-vari.'ty campaign of th** 
Variety .\rtlstes’ Kederatlon 1® c.rtainly 
m.aking things move, .a.® Salfonl ami .N.'i- 
tIngham have agreed to the suggestion* 
of the V. .'\. F. 

‘Speed’ Opens With Denny Muller 

Sarasota. Fla.. May Have 

^ Vaude.-Picturc Theater 
New York Nov. 28.—Ii»’W Payton wn* 

hurled yesterday morning at Calvary 
G.*meterv following a 14* o’cIxK’k ma - at 
St. Malachy’s it C Chtirch H* ‘h'''' 
Wodnesday at fii.* .Mis.'rieor'll-i 11 --I'ti! 
aff.T an op-ration nerossitat.-.l b\ in¬ 
testinal trouble. Payton wa® an I" 
||••I'-m^enf vauxlevUle ag.-nt wlfii I'fftc. - 
in th<* I-oew nnn.*x. M.* was of .!• wi<li 
origin, but recently embraced Cathollct®ui. 

Sarasota, Fla., Nov. 28.—I,. M. Ruben®, 
thx-atrlcal magnate of Joliet. Ill . and con¬ 
nected with the tl-caf St.it* ® .\oiuse- 
ment Comtianie®. sp. nt la^t w* k In Sa a- 
Hota, and imlicat<-d bx-fore 'eaving th.it 
he wxiuhl in .all prx.h'ihi’ ty s**. iirp a site 
and begin the erection «'f a coml'lm-d pic¬ 
ture and vaudeville theater liere early 
this winter. 
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Shilling Prepares 
Many New Offerings 

KEENEY THEA'i<?d 

NOT FOR 

Report That Two Brooki> 
Houses Were on Market 

Denied by Todd 

New York, X..v. 28.—Rumors that 
pained pround on llmadway to the effect 
tliat Kt eney’s and the Ray Ridpe Thea¬ 
ter in Rrooklvn, h 'th b'>ok< d by the Sun- 
K<-"n*v .\i;-ii' V, li.i v.' b-• n idai i-d on the 
m.irkct for .s le %%•> re stoutly denied to¬ 
day by .1. Warri n T^'dd, p« neral inanaper 
of the ap'ir y, who il* ■ lared these house.s 
W-. re making mere money now ttian ever 
before. 

Tt)dd characteriz' d the report, which 
spread fast along the Itialto, as the result 
of anoth'-r street-corner conversation In 
which m"5t i.'sui’.s discus-'^'d were based 
chiefly on gues.-work and e-onclusions 
arrived at thru hypothesis. While these 
theaters, as w*'ii a.s the Bedford In the 
same br)ro, have had their ups and downs 
and been cia.'-.-'t d l>y so-call< d ob.servers 
of the game as "h mons”, Todd declared 
all are good inoiay niakers. He added 
that bf>th Keeney’.s and the Bay itiilgu 
are bringing in b' tier profits than ever 
before in their history and that tlin 
Bedford is g.tting along satisfactorily. 
Before the alliliation of Frank Keeney 
with the Sun Agency they were booked 
by Fally Markus. 

Todd as.sertt d cspe'-ial attention is b- - 
inp paid tlie tlnee Brooklyn staiid.s, bettor 
show’s are beinp furnished and every 
effort is being made to increa.se their 
business generally. In tills connection 
the Sun-Keep.ey eombiiie i.s not dis|K)sing 
of houses but rather paining them. A 
deal has just b** n closed whereby the 
State Ttieater in Klmira, N. Y., has been 
acquired by tlie Sun-Kei ney Agency on 
a lease for 21 vi-ars from the Southern 
Tier Theater Corjiorafion of that city. 
Tlie house is in tlie dowr-town section 
of Elmira, one l>l."k «'ff Water street, 
the main tliorof;.re, and seats 2,500 
Jleople. 

lteiaii.se the Southern Tier interests, 
wliiiU are buildiiip the theater, to be 
ready for opening January 1, b-ioked for 
it a number of large pictures, its policy 
for tile time being will be photoplays and 
presentations, tlie latter bookerl by the 
Sun-Keeney ofliee from N< w York. As 
soon as the big pictures, most of them 
of the special-run type .<iu'wn In New 
York, have bt en played the polie-y will 
be I’liang'd to vaudeville and films. The 
adilitiem of this stand to the Siin-Keency 
books will give the New York office 
about Iff weeks’ tiim-. 

The addition of other theaters are un¬ 
der consideration but cannot be an¬ 
nounced at this time. Todd stated. 

R. Hoarst Reported Having Offered To Build New House 
at Columbus Circle—Coast Magnate Busy Turning Down 

Small Booking Propositions—Takes Over 2.000 Square 
Feet at 1560 Broadway for Early Occupancy 

Elsie Janis To Play 
Six Weeks for K.-A, 

New York, Nov. 30.—Lew Moon and 
Beggy Mullins have split partnership and 

Moscow Art Trio for 

Olga Steck Offering 

New York, Nov. .lo.— The Atoscow Art 
Trio, which recently arrived in this coun¬ 
try and includes ilf. h Y* lliii. of Russia, a 
graduate of the !’• tropr id Con-ervatory. 
who is leader aid piaiii.st; Nichol'ii 
Abates, of Roiimani.’in parentage, the vio-. 
linist. and P.anl Fishman, cellist, who Is 
a native of Odessa, have b.en engaged 
to -upport Olga Ste- k. late of Chiva Roite, 
in her forthcoming vaudeville production. 
The trio recently has been broadca.sting 
over the radio. 

The above picture u’ai taken at the inauquration of Tin Pan AUey’t iiett 

Mayor, Jack Mill$, head of the music house that heart hit name. Many theat¬ 

rical start and others attended the occasion which Wat broadcast thru Station WOR. 

“Mayor” Mills it teen playing the clarinet. Professional Department Manager 

Jimmy McHugh is in back of the trombone and Irving Milit, vice-president of 

the concern, it playing the comet. Branch Ticket Offices 

For Orpheum, Kansas City 
the former continues to do the act and - 
u.se the same billing, according to Mis.s Kansas City, AIo., Nov. 21).—Lawrence 
Mullins. Miss Mullins is preparing a new Lehman, manager of the local Orpheum 
singing, talking and comedy act in which Theater, has arranged for branch ticket 
she expects to open shortly with a new offices where seats may be purchased for 
partner. any performance, all over the city, and 

even in neighborhood drug stores, so that 
Art?«rt» Injured outlying residential di^•tricts are thus 

J served and saved the time of a trin down 

Globe, K. C., Back to Vaudeville 

Kansas City. Nov. 28.—The Globe, 
popular-priced house, reverts to vaude¬ 
ville tomorrow after several months of 
tabloid musical shows, the Loie Bridge 
Show closing there tonight and moving 
to St. Joseph. Mo. 

The time furnished this house Is W. 
V. M A. and the first half of the week —Thelma Lang, 
of December 6 Irene Lachman and Her scheduled to open tod;iy 
I’ets (dog and monkey act) will app< ar 
and commence a winter swing ovei the ” 

following injuries suffered during 
quite a favorite. H> r hush.md. rehearsal of the offering when she 

Lnchman. Is permral manager of wrenched her back. Several 
the Lachman-< arson Shows, and the pjrig are to work In the pachyderm of- 
Heart of America Showmans riiih and ferine 
It.s Ladles’ Auxiliary, of which Mr. and 
Mrs. Lachman are members, will turn n,Ik^-f 
r.iit er masse on one of the fonr nights * antagCS LiCtS iJlg UanCe ACt 
Mrs. I.achm.an will he at the Globe. - 

New York. Nov. 30.—Romeo and His 
Dancing Dolls, a 10-i>eople offering pro¬ 
duced three years ago bv Adelaide and 
Hughes, the dancers, and. after a tour 
laid on the shelf, has been taken down, 
dusted off. and routed over the Pantages 

Se-attle. Wash., Nov. 28.—An official Circuit by the Rilev Brothers The of- 
announcement was made here this week foring opened the Pan. tour last week, 
by Carl ih iter, manager for the Orpheum 
Circuit, that a 3,000-seat theater costing Ganna Walska Offer 
$1,000,000 or more will lie eonstnictod at _ 

Fifth avenue and Sfew.irt street The York. Nov 30—Unconfirmed re¬ 
house. ai-eoidlng to Mr. i.eiter. will ■'*ur- ports have it that Ganna tValska. oper.i 
p.ass in liwanty any now on the Pacific singer is being considered for a vaiide- 
Coiist and will h,. Onmpleted some time vllle engagement on the Keith-.Mbee Cir- 
In the fall of 1020 Many modem In- cult, which will include an app-aranr-e 
novations are Included in the plans, one at the Hippodrome. Mme tValska was 

Hipp. Girls for Berlin 
New York. Nov. 30.—That this city 

0'''iv in time become the most important 
•■■'at of activities of thi' Pantages Circuit 
''■a- iiidleati i| today hv Alexander Pan- 
t.aq..,« when he signed a long-term lease 
W more than 2.onu square feet of of- 
flee 'qiace on the 13th floor of the new 
H tlilfhem Steel Building at ir.f.O Broad- 
'v.av. 

The West Coast magnate, accompanied 
t"' I'ls on Uodney and F. S Bosti,. k. 
' '.anag-r of the Northwest P’tn. theaters 
" t', office* In Seattle, personally mapped 
'‘■•'t the various offiees and si'lected the 
l'arfiti,.n lumber quickly and In real ex- 

■tlv, fashion. 
It |v exjU'Cted that occupancx' will take 

.fi*’ Iti December when the local 
moved from thi> Fltzgera'1 

I ’lii'iup three blocks south at Broadway 
.""<1 l-’d street. The puhll. Ity, photo-rni>’i 
and other departments will be located in 
th"^ Ill W offices, 

, *'• ^ Bostock will make his hcadqiiar- 
m'Ii" new offices and with K'l 
.itip.' present New York manager, will 
rm. R.Tvtprn branch Neither AlUne 
nor i; intjmnted. would be 

Orpheum To Build $1,000,000 

Theater in Seattle. Wash, 

Detroit, Nov. 28.—Ed'cln P Graves, pro¬ 
prietor of the Graves Dan iu-' Sch ool here, 
was awa’d'd ^T'o la t Tiniisday by Cir¬ 
cuit Court .ludg'' .\(l"!ph F Marsi'hner In 
his suit acalns* the National Theaters’ 
Corpor.atlon of Chicago. Graves claimed 
the Chicago company refused to pay 
.salaries of girls he furnished for work 
in theaters booked by the company. 
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U*w's State, New York 

. P*'.V. uctii AfV'.'iay UaUttf, 

T; t.it th-» and thfr caya'.iV 
auc.= • i rr’L-'' ti -. y a 
ar. i' -;. • ? t;.!- Jj'. a* : 'vf ’.n»- 

's ho’.*- Kid U'-h t 
irif/ 'i.-i'T. • fr.;r.^ ilr» K-ank T:r.r;»-y, a . 
a:,'-', i!> ,• A.. ► ar.d K.p Mr, T •.r.»> 
f.»-ad. r.,-» »••• K !i at »rA t>j- 
lo^ni a -d a'-o’jr.*, t .r th*r S K O eifr * 

.y fe;’V-rAfa-'.*r. and Jt > a^'-t-d aad 
K iy.i; - i-t:'-?! a*- ttie Ki’.’r.'- • ' frtoat 
? T i I !• U! wrr^h. «p,r'.ia.(y tit krtttri, 
isnd fe.T-'i kto;, tht r vv. 

V ,, . ; r d C'.;- yciny t. n »-th a c .n:*:- 
<iy tr.i d'.-fi’A fc '’.. T't I'tuit Madfc- 
rn- d-.-ia s rijt I-rr-r. h characttr 
- Ti', vr.'..' a tk :r. -vrr,t a-'AM much in 

T-A't a rr^.t l■•’•a;>f.•.t who 
, r-fi; arid di;r , and a c-mlc. 

> t-ii A r V'A i. ’ of buM- 
■.« '-A -ar.-, -ar rnany h^'^rty 

ia',j; , A - A ;.;a>t f-. t'rrjill part 
ir tht 'A£t, ar.d h a v*-ry d'-f.nitt nv- 
» --r a* U) V •-n .-a ;« to d'< ; rtoff 
T'»<r V *. w th whi':h lie act clob-s 
yf, over r. .riy 

Wa:» ar.d Wai»h in the 4-uce 
apv/t, ert'-.'iaia w.'h The;r old 
rr-ii’Af: a t’.i e'rpioyrd. tot i* ccn- 
eMt^.'ahiy ref'*-fcr.rd by t e addit. ts '.if 
tw'. p'A.uiar n’jttCAr*. neat.y a- .d by t.he 
*;!i. T' tw'j rr,eD easily with 
lie , rr ' yt a-d • v.tr.. .■ t-jr-jf' 

rd a d J-.cy- wrrltirig m b;a k- 
' T.e d.al'/j}, in- od; :i? 'i'ji'.k 

•• ,f? • .A draw* a b jr hand, de- 
epoe •' i- fa'.-t lEat no err.a! \y,r^i’n 't 
it t'.-d iA r ajfo been fit for ■'■ • dA'ard 
T.oe.r t.nfe'ir.)? ta.er.t is a A/d enough to 
be gjveo e. pr'.'.T.in'-n'e in the offer¬ 
ing As an encore, a le^’er p'jrpor**d t', 
be the unvrii.tab't rr.:*»;ve of rhe Ithine- 
‘ander trial, is fiaun’ed in the eye* of 
the audieri'e and an atterrtpt made to 
read it There --e rr.ary sn’.n’f ant 
I.rti'j-e«, d’J’-.'.g wv o.h rr.U'h giggling is 
heard. a''ho it draws a big hand this 
b'ieinehs •. trr.aU'l:rr,e ,’uff a- d as an 
en'-'>re will S'' n hyse Iti: value as the 
pjhlic, ever tju.'-k t'> forget, wonders in 
time w.ho Aii'.e and Klj» were. 

Ij'in'int} l-hfjfi fearure* the clever 
dan'irg of Marcia C'^mpton and Jack 
r>uran. Tlie K "jr Il'jy* do s'^me ef- 
fe<l..p tes-.rn d»r,'ing sod singly present 
s^/me d'ffi'Ult fcteps. Tl.'- piar.’.ition and 
r'hh'ese numbers are tiarti'u.arly well 
done. The girl’s costunries ar* ff-tchlng 
and her I'harles'on more than mediocre. 

M'Allh’er and Lancaster, depending 
on the efforts of one of th- pair to 
teach his ilttlc comrade how to play 
golf, draw the most laughs of the aft* r- 
n'Kiri The little fellow's comic clothes 
arid t),e business of having his derby 
kn's k'-d 'iff are a!s»j depended ujain to 
get tile act a'ross. Some of this "oiflng 
hiislnesK is the exact repniductlon of 
that includ'd in a miniatur*- musical 
cometly ac't seen about th<'S‘- jiarts very 
recently. A c'>mlc cop in the number 
•I'jes a n'-at comic dance. 

Mrs. Frank Tinney sings three songs, 
all of which seem to have much relevancy 
to her recent domestic tribulations. Th<5 

first song In particular Is frankly an'l 
patently applicable to that affair of hers 
which the public pm ss has been making 
much of. “A com* dian’s wife must have 
a sense of humor”, or worrls to that ef¬ 
fect. sings Mrs. Frank Tinney. And the 
audience manifests its appreciation of 
the pertinent value of the line by ap¬ 
plauding wildly. TTarry Stoddard and 
Tfls Orehestra provide a suitable and en¬ 
tertaining background for the offering. 
Various membera of the orchestra help 
out with songs and danees. The act 
closes with the Charleston as Interpreted 
hy Mrs. 'Tinney. accompanied by a mem- 
her of the hand The anticipation aroused 
hy the pnhllclty attendant tipon Mrs. 
Tlnney's appearance on the Tytew Cir¬ 
cuit has been pleasantly fulfilled. 

r.M'L RKNOV. 

Palace, Chicago 
(ReiAncrd Fundfiy ilafinre, Nov. 29) 

"Sold out" sign was displayed before 
the program txgan. 

Capt. f{av. assist'd hy an announcer, 
.Marino, a diver, anil a quartet of seals, 
'ip'O'd the show .\ better seal act has 
not vlslf'-'l the Palace, and the diving 
•tunt.s of .Marino were exeeuted with 
grro-e an<1 skill. Phe is a shapely miss 
and cr*-ate't much amarement hy the 
lengthw under-water stunts. Especially 
• Ii-v'T were the seals. Imitating some of 
her beat lank niaf" overs. Fourteen min- 
ut**-. In one aii'i ' 'll stage; two bows. 

Th*- Four Iiiai ■ ii'ls, in .1 Per/eef Ffrt- 
tlwp. are nifty steppers and do their turn 
with a haiijry an'l che. rful dash that 
won the audience. Wh-th'-r dancing or 
pulling off acrobatics they seem to enjoy 
their work and their graid nature reached 
the front. Act is made pleasing to the 
'■ye hy neat 'Iresslng. .As an encore 
l'lioel*e Anng I .V'lej- K'limc V'>« Loved 
Ifc. an'l the brothers added some gtvvd 
eoiiie'ly i>y introducing banjos anti a 
sHxoiilioiie. Seventeen minutes, in one; 
three bows, closing amid big applause. 

Tramp, Tramp. Tramp is a septet of 
"hobos’*, gathered at the siding of a 

(Reyfevveo Mcnbay Matinee, November 30) 

Both "nanifei’* and a wealth of standard material make op a splendid tmooih- 
rocning show, bet'jer ba2jiQo*rd b} far than the one last week. 

The Aunona Troupe three men gi\;ng an er'A'.tio^"dly f:r.e Idea of per- 
f^lon as ap;:’.ied to “cy-ling eo«; ibrists". TTi'v were never satlsfl^ until they 
were riding ar'jund three high, with two of them doing head-to-head and other 
daring balancing feats. 

Vitohell Brother*. .Slngirg banjois’s from South’, have arrived as 
blg-ti.’Tie s*^'ond-i-poi r.’;aterial, the boys hating ftrti.er lr:.prov*-d during the past 
f-'W m/'Fiths. T:,* T stT'jin -i.eir way 90 different ways, w orking in a sustain' d 
tempo aiways with ttfll.ieni variety. 

Darny Dare .r. i..s "Petite Revue” has a clever cast of dancers in ad'lltlon 
to hir-.self. but scimeh'iw there seems to be too much dancing without something 
eise to break it if 'mly for a mimite or two. Virginia Wa*«' n and Harriet Cole are 
included in the '•'.•r.pary. and featur'd are Came and Kdd.e. The latter are spec¬ 
tacular in their dances, partlctilarly their adagio, w-h; h is not so m.U'h a rhythmic 
da r.c* a“ it is an exlibii'n of* strength 'n the T*a.rt of the latter, who slings his 
livle partner a^'.-und whh'iut seeming to k.-.'w that she is m his arm* or dangling 
on the ir&'.m r.f '/tie of hls han'ls. "Pie h' lse was with them nevertheless. Dare 
glv* * ’em a run f'.r their money and should add a member to the cast who does 
ar.ythlr.g but dan*:*. 

Trixie Friganza, with her "Brand-New Bag o' Tricks’', was there to tell 
the world »hat you ' ar.’t-ke<-p a g'-c d show girl di-wn. H* r new n aterial by .N'evill*- 
Fi*-* xon supplies the u-ual c*iange of 'Asturr.es. C* medy song* and funny gags are 
th* r< in ahundan' *- ar.d Ml"- Frlgar.za sell* it a'.I w i'h perV' t ease. The routin'* 
is m* re liv* :y than ever slrc-e she fJcj-s a bit cf burF-que dan'ing that w avs th* m. 

Blossom Seeley, wi’h P.er:ny Piel-F eP'sed intermission, syncopating their 
way a<T' «« w1*h alyitit the h'st sh'w they ever gave here. Much iif ti e routine i.* 
n* w, of varied asse<riir.f nt and highly entertaining thruout. .A'i'i'd are the extrava- 
g.ont cos'ur *-s d.siilayed bv Mi** Se.-]ey. wAo can wear the m'.i.'-t grrreo’isly coI'>red 
fabrics and I'Xik like a milli' n dollars in them for they become her. Cbarle* Bourne 
ar.d PT.tl Ellis assisted at the pianos. 

Mme. Emma Trentini and Eric Zardo ''rened Da Feconfl half the fornicr 
doing two S'lection*. O 'C Fine Dap. fr'>m Nad- me Bv*ferf1p. and OtaniHna Mia. 
from The Firrflp. .Mfho but lat'-ly r'cverid from a breakdown the diminutive 
songstress was In g'x d v'lh e and y < red b'-r usual b't. Zardo also play'd two 
Brjl'is at the piano in addlticin to the a's orrpaniment*. the c''ncert piani't '-ommand- 
ing more attenti'in fr'un his audl'-n'-e than any other similar artiste on the circuit 
There is no ph'my flourish of unker* pt hair, but the moment his capable hands 
cra.sh on the keyboard you know he’s there. 

Charle* Ruggtes, In Wives. Etc., hy Roy Briant. played the breeyv comcfl'’ 
playlet for all It wa- worth. In the role of a bachelor, who finrls him.self marri* 1 

apparentlv to an unknown the morning af'er a wild night. The .supporting cast 
of f'tur, partl'-ularly leister Ellt' tt. a* the butler, was more than adequate. Rugel' * 
g**s the laughs on the m* rits of his performance for the most part. Not that the 
situation Isn’t a funny one. 

George Whiting and Sadie Burt, apsisfed by Virginia Mae, were powerful 
'in next-to-closing with an offering more or less n'w to the East. They are d'*ing 
b'lth publish'd and special songs, the former being of tbeir dramatic style and the 
Pitt, r c'lme'ly. B*-tween numbers. Miss Mae offers dainty 'Tan<As ip a wav that 
stamps her as a comer but the ’’numbers” as done by 'Vt'hiting and Rurt leave 
nothing to be desired, wh'ther both are doing c'lmedy. or Mil's Rurt her famous 
hahy vamp and tVliltlng playing straight. Their ’‘rsilleglate’’ rendition in costum** 
is a whale of an idea and this duo never wants for ideas. 

Don Valerio and Company, "Italy's Premier 'V\'ire Dancer and His Dancing 
CirJ.s”, clos'd the sh'iw In a colorful setting. The girls. Charlotte Beverly and 
He!* n Oartz contribute a song and dance between Valerio’s effort** on the' wire 
whi';h are snappy yet graceful. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

railroad, and the fun Is fast and fu¬ 
rious from the arrival of the freight un¬ 
til Its flejiarture. Jack Cameron heads the 
act, and his antics remind one of the late 
Nat 'Wills. He has a bunch of fast work¬ 
ers. for the numerous speeialttes intro¬ 
duced came thru with rapidity. Much 
variety and all of it excellent, Tom 
Waters and L#eo Lee are Included In the 
list of funmakers, Imt every member of 
the troupe contributed to the success of 
the turn. Twenty-five minutes, full 
stage; two curtains. 

Jimmy Hussey comes to the varieties 
with a new act written by Eddie Canto, 
Oettivfi a Tirket, which has to do with 
a traffic cop who has stopp'-d a speeder. 
First is shown a movie depicting a num¬ 
ber of incidents leading up to a ninln 
with the officer. The dialog b' twoen the 
cop and the offender Is a line of very 
cheerful chatter and went over with a 
bang. About a third of the act was Hus¬ 
sey’s singing songs In the way that has 
won him a high pln'-e among the come¬ 
dians of his type. The act opens on full 
stage and closes In one. Eddie Hickey 
as the cop makes a splendid foil for the 
run of Hussey humor. Twenty-seven 
minutes; two encores. 

Alice lAoyd returns and the greeting 
that was accorded her is evidence of her 
P'lpularity in Chicago. She looks as stun¬ 
ning as ever, dresses as well and is just 
as charming in the several characters she 
essays. 'I’he musical arrangement of her 
offerings is deserving of special mention. 
Seventeen minutes, in one; two encores. 

’•Pr.” George Rockwell comes back In 
his Quark, Quark, Quack lei'ture stunt 
and it is a scream. The 'iriginallty nn<I 
the delivery of his health talk entith'd 
him to great credit. It Is one of the 
v**ry best acts in vaudeville and the au'li- 
ence was laughing from first to last, 
catching every joke and resjionrling not 
only with a laugh but with sh'iuts of 
hearty laughter, H** dro.ssfS an'l looks 
the part of the successful physician and 
his diction is perfect. Nothing funnier 
is now doing vaudeville. Twenty min¬ 
utes, in one; an enc'ire and almost 
stopped the show. 

’The Merediths—Madelyn and Hoyt— 

do delightful dances, opening on a full 
stage, which Is beautifully drap<d. .V 
very refined, graceful pair of youngsters 
who have an act which would hold its 
own with the best of them without the 
aia of T^r. Rockwell. Th^ danr*<*r8 aro 
interrupted by Rockwell, who is seated 
In an upper box. and there is a riot of 
fun. The remark.* from the doctor give 
the audience enough varietv of comedv 
from liim to convince It of the fact th.a't 
he is all that go*'S to make up a real 
comedian. Twenty minutes, full stage; 
three bows. 

Benny Rubin and May T'sher and four 
versatile assistants did some clever bur¬ 
lesque and farce comed.v. ’The title. 
IIow It Happened, Is fitting, for many of 
the sensational happenings of the day 
as desi-ribed in the yellow papers were 
acted with clever deftness. It was good 
comedy. Benny Rubin, with twist of 
tongue and twist of English, sustain'd 
Ilia reputation as a coiniK'tent comc'llan. 
Miss I'sher 'lid her songs as delightfully 
as ever an'l look'd as charming as when 
she made her flr.st appearan<e before a 
Palace aii'iience. All the support did 
effective work in several scenes. Plenty 
of laughs, fast St* pping and pleasing 
songs. Rubin’s dancing was a delight. 
He might df) more without 'lecreaslng 
the Interest. Twirnty-five minutes, open¬ 
ing in one and alternating in full and 
closing In one; curtain and an encore. 

Rob Cannefix. the world’s three-cushion 
billiard champion, closed the show and 
did some wonderful cushion sliots and 
many seemingly impossible trick shots. 
Benny Rubin assisti-d in the act .'nid 
tiiere was much delight oieasioned liy 
the kidding from him and bright come- 
tia'-ks from Cannefix. The Interest was 
snffieii nt to h'lld the audience to the 
last, a tribute to the skill of the player. 
Eleven minutes, full stage. 

ROY B. MORNTNGSTAR. 

Hilton Twins Going Strong 

New York. Nov. "0—The Siamese 
Twins are already. booked by the Loew 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(R'-ieved Buiulap MatUte, .v,e 

Credit a packed houae a'ld ih» b z 
overflow crowd of -1.. year t* . 
name of Eva Tanguay. headiiji^ 
' ''fking g'eui bill wni.h op<-ri* d • . . 

On the e- reen H'rcf kape, f.j. 
prise. d‘pj tii.g the orlgi.n of li 
ifooiJtgt.t - j ^’a, f* t jc'd by g d • 
mg anu eff- ^.e ataging w.wi 14 re nv 
In the ca*t. Five mlnut* *. In fu! twn 
curtain*. 

Concert number hy orchestra and v. 
lin solo by Carol W«»ton garnered a waII- 
m-rlted r'*u:.d of applause. 

B'-rt t; in. a wire dancer, whose fa.-t 
ho<jfing in the air put* to »han.e s''rr..- 
of ilie f. itAoik =-*^n on the boi-d- Six 
minutes. In full; two curtain*. 

FlagFr Biother* and Ruth, in *•'. .9* 
and .''.y. p*. ■'■■ighl the f.ihiy of the 
cr'.iWd with their 'ypetiing sung 
dances, comic e- ngK an<l a vi , hi *1.1 

ea'.'h got spontaneous applause. Their 
wit*y dialog caused a nei.r rint. th* vu*- 
t'»m*-rs wanting them to stay longer 
Thirt'en mii.uies, in or.e ; three ocv.- 

Thornton and Squires app-ard i * a 
sketch entitled In th* Fwim. which was 
preced'd by a short film In whii h th- 
hero j-es'-U's the heroine from a dir;.' 
grave. The curtain gres up revealirg a 
flower-bedecked .cottage, wh*r- t'-.. pair 
proceed with th'lr Cfiur’.shtp. \V*'.l-writ¬ 
ten lines, lapably handl'd by b ’.h, witli 
cl'ter coni"iy on the part of »he m.tli' 
partner, proved go ><f ent* rtair.me'it. 
F' .rt*-*n minutes. *p.'< lal. in 'me apd 
tw' ; three curtain*. 

E-a T.inguay. headlln*>r. in an am.izinc 
r.c.i:*y i.f stu.T. captured her audl'i'*- 
witii her C’''rs‘■■ nd *.<iig and r* turned with 
h» r money d;* «.* of "ne-dollar hdl.* and 
sang her / Don't Care to a .«a1v 1 . f 
applause. tVept eff and came bn k in a 
costume '■ n»!*tinc mainly <f wit- 
o.-trkh plum.es, .*h< w'd her lower limb* 
and sang Thip'te a Mu'.n u '<* M<. 
H* r surprising * nergy and fun-m.iking 
ways made a big hit with those <.ut fr.int. 
Niti»-ti *n mlnur. *. in on'-; f'ur curtain* 

Joe Sheftell's Fo>i*hlaud R’vur prnv.d 
to be an act In which five ch'.lat*- 
htied men and an equal number of y-'tine 
women pr'ivid* d the ente’-tainrr.* nt. 
Catchy songs, fast stepping and clev'-r 
coni'dy mad<» a fitting ci'*slne t'l an * x- 
ceptionally g'svl hill. 'Tweiuy mmutes, 
special, in full; three curtains 

E. J. WOOD 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Revicxerd Funday Matinrr, Nor. 29) 

Not m.uch variety on the pfiigrair thi* 
W'( k, and. taken a.s a wh'de med'*ere. 
The outstanding a't. whii h w as classy, 
bringing a good hand, was the Balasis 
Trio, gymnasts. .Xpplati.*** honors w* re 
djvided hetw*-en the Rala.sis Trio an*! 
Ni*'k Hufford in a monolog of humorous 
chatter. Applause thruout the program 
meager exceju on the.** two turn**, and 
those not going over with a bang. Those 
finding enjoyment in d.ancinc. or rat' -r 
hoofing no doubt were gratlfi'd, for there 
was -ffn abundance of sticb. 

J.Ti k .\darris and the tw’o Thompson 
Piste's open'd In a Muiriral riirrc,«mre. 
which consisted of a saxophone trio and 
a h.onjo diiot bv the Thompsons, aci'om- 
p.anied by A<lams with a b.assoon ,^dam'■ 
also pl.iyed an oc.irina *:olo. Got a slow 
start, htit pepped up at the close. Fifteen 
minutes, in f.itts; thre** bows. 

Marks and Gay. song and dance, mostl.v 
dancing; i>eppv. Fifteen minutes. In one; 
three bows. 

Bob and .M Ward, chatter, gong and 
dancing, scoring many l.iughs. Fifteen 
minutes, in one; thre.l bows. 

Nick Hufford. a monolog of humorous 
ehatter anil song. Good band. Fifteen 
minutes. In one; encore, many bows. 

.lohn Miller and James Mack. "The 
Bing Roys”, com* dy singing and danelnc. 
some chatter. Fourteen minutes, in one; 
three bows. 

Balasis Trio a classy (jymnastlc or 
ner'*l>atlc turn, that scored a good hand 
Openc'l with a song trio, then a number 
of I'l* ver ai Tohatlc stunts out of the 
ordinary, closing with on** man Jiimping 
from a chair upon one end of a te* 
springboard upon whii-h tlie other w.is 
standing, cnlapnltlng him upwa'd In ti 
flip-flop, hls h*-ad landing upon the head 
of the oth'-r man and remaining flier*' 
balancing blms**If. F’lfteen mliDit*'s. .ap¬ 
plause honors, in four : manv hows. 

Lucille Ballantlne. the "Daniing Girl 
an'l Her Four Bov KrI* nds. Ernie Holn’r. 
Tom Atlas, Ted \V''heeler and Will Allen", 
adverfi**-'! as ji elnssy terpsichori'.an 
headliner, did not npiiear nt the show 
reviewed. 

On the s<m*ien. Rad Fompany, fenturlng 
Conwav Tearle and Miulge Kennedv 

A HOMER CI'ARK 

Circuit for two repent engagements. The 
first Is the Metropollt.in. Brooklvn. wh* "e 
they appear next was'k. and the oth*'i 
is the Stale h*Ti'. following, whlili wa- 
their second date on the tour last seis"" 
when th'-v opi'ned. Alrendv they ba\ 
repeated at th*- Ptate, Newark, tl.tii 
orlvlnal date Inst year. 
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Grand O. H.» St. Louis 
{i;. n. rd Sunday Kittling, Nov. 21>> 

On ihP screen I'athe Ntica and featur*- 
iVru'icayc, with May AlliM)n. 

a wonderfully trained seal, who 
miioiiiis 111' various trieks and JuKgliin; 
1, ,tv without his trainer once coniini; into 
virW. Tlie hnish. In which the amithiblaii 
„ II- out a bed, crawls inl>j It. and. iiull- 
IIL III' 'heet over himself. fKll>* asleep, 
niiik'' a Kieat linale. Six minute.-^, full 
'liiiiv; ihr" curtain.'. 
■ i,,.ar> and Lee. The man opens with 

comedy chatter, following which 
the c'lil • iiierK's and tak)-s her place at 
the piano, while Old Pal, Hotc I Miat You 
Tiiiii'i/rt i.s sung In fine Kyle. Twelve 
minutes, in one; two bows. 

Mill and Huiicau. two men In rustic 
attire and makeup, have a rural comedy 
dialog, acciiituated with “hick” actions, in 
which ire mixed both old and new gags 
and Ji k*.'. Thirteen ininute.s brought 
th'tn only a fair sendoft; In one. 

Liicilh Jarvis. Carl Fisher and Com- 
p.inv, the latter conslKlng of four nattily 
. .vtiiiii'd instrumentalists, one playing 
the Moliii. two the banjo and the fourth 
a .vtM...il oddly con.structed kazoo. This 
nuariet combines to furnish s-oine snappy 
jazz niiisii- to the strains of which Mb’s 
Jaru-s and Ki.sher exhibit their variegated 
dancing .-teps. noth are clever hoofers. 
A ti.'tewortliy bit Is the duet by tlie 
banjoi't. who rendered l.t f .1/- Call You 
Sicdthx'rt in a half-dozen different 
forms. Thirteen minutes, special flashy 
hangings, in one and three; three cur¬ 
tains. . . 

Jack Lee in a cattieman a outfit opened 
with sonic comedy talk, then gave several 
imitations of phonograph records, finish¬ 
ing with a teleplione bit in which he 
shows his ventrlloijuial ability. Fourteen 
minutes. In one; two bows. 

Nat C. Halne.« and Company have their 
self-same skit of last year, which Is al¬ 
ways good for many laughs. The over¬ 
weight Haines is a regular born comedian 
and he has surrounded himself with a 
capable cast. Thru the comedy nkit are 
woven songs and dances by a neat¬ 
appearing couple. Most of the fun Is 
patherid by the compromising positions 
in which the trifling husband is found in 
company of a French vampire by his 
jealous wife. neKdes Haines, there are 
three women and two men, each of whom 
tikes care of lines and actions admirably. 
Twenty-eight minutes, special in full; 
three curtains. 

Nick and Gladys Verga open with a 
line of comedy cross-fire cliatter, the man 
talking with an Italian accent, and finish 
with several song>', in which both di.splay 
cod voices. They have an entertaining 
turn and fared well in a diflicult spoL 
Eleven minute.s, in one; three bows. 

The Two Novello Brothers are good 
pant'imima comedians. They pla.v con¬ 
tinuous tun*-' on their guitars and violins 
while dtspen.'Ing comedy and doing funny 
acrobatic .'tunls. They are a clever pair 
of joeys. Nine mlnnie's. In one and four; 
two bows. I FRANK B. JOERLING. 

Orpheum. St. Louis 
(Reiieured Sunday ilatiiuee, Nov. 29) 

Ted and Kathryn Andrews are .smooth 
and lithe dancers, and caption their cur¬ 
rent vehicle Dance Vanities. In the 
opening sinit they were a decisive hit and 
the clever pair of steppers were com¬ 
pelled to oblige with an encore In the 
form of a furious Charleston. .PYederick 
Cromweed accompanied at the piano, on 
which ho rendered a difficult solo. Four¬ 
teen minutes, special pretty h.inglngs in 
four; the encore in one. 

Rob Carleton and Julie Ballew are nifty 
PTfurm. rs wli.-n It comes to putting over 
.""'ng numb* rs with a punch. Their routine 
of catchy songs we tliiiik is better this 
year than last, albeit they retain two of 
their fs st 192 4 numbers. Eighteen min¬ 
utes, in one; encore and bows. 

Frank Hunter, with Brad Sutton and 
Marguerite Spencer. In ifaving Day. 
Hunter is a ripping good comedian and 
the two-sceiie skit gives him ample ap- 
Portunlty to get laughs aplenty. Sutton 
*s the moving van bo-*s and Miss Spencer 
aa a tMjieal old makl take care of their 
tvlos in .1 fine manner. Fifteen minutes, 
1‘^Tlal. in one and full stage, with oodles 
®‘props ; two bows. 

Then tlie celebrated American tenor 
—John Steel—who in wond<Tful 

'oice s.irig Sony of Sonya, All Alone. June 
n i' of Ihatrn, Haihem, u 
P®"’i‘'h number, and other Hiu hroe. 
Mabel Siajeton accompanied at the piano, 
twetiu- minutes, in one; en<ore ami bows. 

Joe Weston and Grace Inline dispensed 
a l''t of trimfoolery for continuous 

r. l-V>l1ow’ing the rendition of sev- 
raj Mings, tlu-y g.-tve tlieir impression of 

J,‘^''"',''"i k Fast Side couple in a Bowery 
-K *'*'*■'' great bit In which both 
\n ."''I .**“'*’' •'tl'HIty as real p- rformers. 

■IS'' l .liiie is ;i i |,,t in h< r iHirtrayal of 
, c.il and does some great work In 
Wsitig off an Intovicated ml.-s. Nineteen 

• lu one; three how'. 
,, ”*''to lusmond. In The Dude Pandit, 
'til M.iry .Macivor and Jerome S|H-1don. 

• 'll 'J” "''*®'* playlet Is cleverly written, 
ti, and dramatic situa- 
n."'' ''*’"’'ading therein. Desmond, with 

i.i'.lv and erect flgnre. Is a p«w- 
of the highest rank and exci'Js In 

ii'i'i .sheik bandit who Is re- 
, 'I the finish ns a movie performer 
mi. i ' Hhelrton ns the dlsh-wash- 

*■ iiii.-b.ind and Mlsa Macivor a.s the 

HIPPODROME 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 30) 

The HIpp. offers this week a well-balanced and entertaining show with several 
outstanding fcaturea. In the classUal line there are Dr. Hugo Rlesenfeld with a 
large orchestra and the Pavley-Oukralnsky Ballet, formerly with the Chicago Optra 
Company. Rlesenfeld recently resigned a.s musical director of the Rivolj. Rialto and 
Olterlon theaters, three of New York's important flr.'t-run motion picture houses. 
He appears with an organization of rt f men Among others who make the current 
show an enjoyable one .are GUnn and Jenkins. leading in the comedy honors; the 
Mljares, sensational wire walVirs; .Lihn Robinson's Kleph.ants and George Price. In 
short, no one disappointed from the opening act down the bill and the fact that 
there are no holdovers this week makes the show a bit fresher to those who attended 
last week. 

The Camille Trio followed the H.il Roach two-reeler, a not half bad one 
this Wfek. In a casting and clowning .act that reminds one of circus days. They 
Indulge in the familiar tri< ks of clowndom and are a great lot of fun. The act 
might be denominated a slaiistick casting act. 

Lew Murdock and Mildred Mayo were a mild go in the deuce spot in a 
routine of dancing that Is unique, but not so very surefire. Murdock, for Instance, 
is a quite graceful chap with a bag of st- ps the average dancer doesn’t indulge, 
and by this token he Is difff rent. but It Is not the sort of hoofing that stirs up a 
hand of any proportions. His petite partner is Just that and little more, altho as 
is the case with Murdock, her stuff is unique. 

Advanced from the second half to the third spot, originally allotted to Mijares 
and brother. John Robinson's Elephants took the stage in a specinllv’ arranged 
presentation of B.igdad atmosphere, to which the Hipji.'.^ corps de ballet add not a 
little in their Far-Eastern co.Kumes. There are four pachyderms in the offering 
under the guidance of Dan Noonan, who puts the he.avy performers thru q neatly 
devised routine of trlck.s. Tillie, the featured mernh'-r of the thick-skinned quartet 
and said to be 100 years old. did an unusual .Kunt in “talking" to the audience. 

Frank Rose and Olive Thorne were oast in the fourth spot in an amusing 
skit by Walter De Leon entitled Sold, the plot of which concerns the efforts of an 
automobile salesman to sell a car to a young .Swedish lass who has just come Into 
a piece of money. In the role of the dumb Swede Miss Thome does a characteriza¬ 
tion that is both entertaining and capable. The team closes with a novelty song 
number that at times is a least bit risque. 

Andreas Pavley and members of the Pavley-Oukratnsky Ballet, including 
the Misses Ellsitis, Milar, Bennet and Campana. who are featured, and 12 others, 
closed the first half in a pretentious dance offering in five scenes. The companv 
formerly apjieared with the Chicago Opera organization and with other operas in 
the West and Middle West. Following the Hippodrome date it Is going abroad for 
an engagement in Paris. Most of the girls in the Pavley-Oukralnsky organization 
are said to be American. They are. Incidentally, very pretty and better dancers 
than you see In vaudeville without going out of your way. The program offered 
this afternoon Ineluded a ballet number. Davrr of the ffoura: Pine Danube, in which 
a large squared silk cloth was used in an effective manner: a French polka to the 
music of The Wooden Soldier, a comedy niimb*r with a Russian pe.asant girl and 
her doll, and for the close Gypsy dances to muslo by Bizet. A rather varied dan'-e 
entertainment, this. 

Opening tlie second half Manuel Vega, pantomimist-comedinn-ncrohat, 
offered his typicall.v European turn, the .scene of which smacks of Holland. This 
made It very appropriate for the Hippodrome glrle to put in an appearance in Dutch 
garb. They did a song and closed their specialty with dancing. Not a bad idea 
to have these girls sing a little. It adds to the diversity ot their performance a great 
deal. Vega got across well with his novelty, gaining the best hand with the 
wrestling exhibition in which a dummy appears rather lifelike at time.". 

Following Glen and Jenkins mopped up. Thi.s description of the way thev 
got across in no wa.y reflects on the agile manner In which they manipulate the 
brooms in their little act TVou^-fiijr For the Railroad. A great combination, these two 
chaos. They know a thing or two about hoofing, but are satisfied to go over 
chiefly on the comedy merits of their team. 

Mijares and Brother, wire walkers par eTcellence, were on next in their 
exceptionally fine exhibition of stunts on the steel strand. Offering first a bit on 
the tight wire in which a somersault backward figures, the other Mijares takes 
the air and thrills In his slack-wire exhibition. In their line these bovs are hard 
to beat. They were with the Ringling-Bamum Circus the paK sea.son as a featured 
attraction. 

Georgie Price had the next-to-closing position in a likable act of 
Imitations, at which this Juvenile entertainer is a past master. Before a microphone, 
as tho performing over the radio, he offers Imitations of Will Rogers, .Timmy Hus- 
.sey. AI Jolson and Eddie Cantor. While the first is not bad, the last three are the 
best. A little yarn In which a yid. imitation figures and a song bring to a close 
his diverting offerings. 

Dr. Hugo Rlesenfeld closed. Tie was .surrounded in .n tasteful setting bv 
24 men. 12 of whom are violinists. His program is billed as “classical jazz” which 
Is to say ther. ’s some numbers of the former kind and some of the latter 'of the 
classical RIesenf. Id offered a Tschailkowsky number, an Oriental fantasie and 
Sonrrntr, featuring three of the violinists. In the jazz category there was a .special 
arrangement under the title of .s’. S. ffnyo, with a setting repre.senting a ship a 
medley of Berlin songs in whi. h one of the violinists did a vocal bit and for the 
finish under the title of The .raizlnn4 Limited a rather pretentious 'and effective 
scene was provided, showing the interior of a train with the passing country and 
finally the loiomotive pulling into the station. The number featured in the latter 
was the inevitable Alahamy Hound. Dr. Rlesenfeld and His Orchestra held the Volks 
In to the last and received a fairly good hand. The offering ran 2** minutes 

ROY CHARTIER. 

si>olled wife are splendidly cast. The 
I'ketch Is *'ntertaiiiing thruout. Twi-nty 
minutes' hit. interior in three; curtain.' 
;ind a Uilk by D*-sinond 

Frances Arm.« was in the next-to-clos- 
iiig s|iot. and went over strong with her 
cycle of song typ«-s. Her reiiertolre con- 
visted of Crooniuy, Mrs. Kalz's Farm bt 
the Cyt.akills, a J«'Wish numb, r; Seven- 
Fleir-n. a negro bit; There'.s Nothiny tin 
'.My Mind, and a lengthy medley, during 
which she ilnpl•r^'on;ited various neighlror- 
hood typ*'S in song and action Sixteen 
minutes, in one ; encore and bows. 

DeKos Brothers, well-known circus 
acrobats ami clowns, have framcil a 
dandy two-a-day turn and h* Id them all 
in for their tinish. With Gabby on high 
stilts they do hand-to-hand balancing and 
catching and a head-to-head stand. Their." 
is a novelty turn of high c.aliber and 
they present It absolutely different from 
other acrobatic turns Mrs. Gene DeKos 
.serves as a prop during the presentation 
of the capable brothers' eight minutes, in 
four. FRANK H. JOEULING. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Retneuied Sunday Matinee. Nor. 29) 

The definition of “daffy” reads “to act 
foolishly or sportively” and, taking this 

as a criterion. Bert Fitzgibbons. who bill.s 
himself as the “Original Daffydill”, must 
be foolish. Holding the closing vaude¬ 
ville spot and working with some «‘x- 
tremely clever, entertaining and funnv 
turns, he simply ran away with the showV 
Clark and Bergman, with .Mary Hoffman. 
In Seminary Mary, a comedy playlet, was 
next in line for applause honors. 

Pathr \rw9. Topics of the Day and an 
.\tsop Fable. 

The Klewnings. three aeri.alists with 
an assistant in evening clothes, opened, 
and received a good hand. It is a flashv’ 
offering, closing with a sensational leap 
hy one of the men. Five minutes. In full, 
sp«H ials; three bows. 

Kvaiigeliiie and Kathleen Murray went 
well with their offering of Sonya. Both 
girls have pleasing voices, the smaller 
one dancing while the other strums a 
"nke". Eight minutes. In one; encore 
and five bows. 

Al Fields and Johnnie Johnson In Terry 
and Jerry, a nut act. scored. Both are 
giH>d comedians and have a number of 
novelty numbers in their repertoire. The 
team also uses an unusual entrance, using 
three curtains in one. Sixteen minutes, 
in one; long apidause. 

Mile. Marguerite and Frank Gill, as¬ 
sisted by an unhiPed male singer, .si oi-' d 
with their imp,Tsonatlons of foreign dance 
stars and dances. Perhaps this audience 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Revieteed Sunday Matinee, Noi. 29) 

Topiea of the Day, Aesop Fable, Patho 
Nrrrs. 

The Dixon-Riggs Trio, two men and a 
woman, op.-n tin- hill with an acrobatic 
novelty act of unusual merit. Balancing 
on one-cycl*' wheels good. Finale, wher"' 
man .suspended from trapeze catches with 
feet the “dogs” of aid who has jtist com¬ 
pleted backward flip from springboard, 
gets the house. Eight minutes, in full; 
two bows. 

tThn and Allen, two men (blackface), 
in Delineators of Pastimes, introduce the 
sports of syncopating bellhops—witty 
repartee, eccentric buck and wing, the 
“blues” on novelty musical instruments. 
Jazz sele- tions. blown on comb accompa¬ 
nied by ukelele, brings I'all for more. 
Ten minute.s, in one; two bows. 

Ray Cnnlin. one of the few realty 
clever ventriloquists, works in “one” with 
dummy on knee. Combination tif comed.v 
material plus pleasing pfrsonality. ema- 
n.afed thru silent aid. gets many laughs. 
Crying specialty nc-ir end fitting close. 
Ten minutes: two hows. 

Gatuler’s dogs perform seemingly im¬ 
possible feats of agility while being 
whirled around on top of huge phono¬ 
graph record. Accurate leaps from disc 
to surrounding objects and bni-k again 
show result of unusually pnin.staking 
training. Pup, who acta as jockey ami 
guides canine across stage, gains plaudits 
of children in audience. 'Ten mimitcH, In 
full; two bows. 

Teck Murdock and the two Kenmdy 
sisters have a clever melody, mirth and 
dance offtring in At the Theater. Mur¬ 
dock is built to step the light fantastic 
and does. Cavorts thru .several nicely 
arranged dance numbers in line style. 
Prettily costumed aids give efficient fin¬ 
ish to number with songs, repartee. 
Twelve minutes, in one and two; two 
bows. 

At the Polo Club, a miniature musical 
comedy, carries seven miiHieians and 
three dancers—two men and girl. Cur¬ 
tain rises on musical ensemble nattily at¬ 
tired in polo costume amid apjiropriato 
setting. Jazz numbers, excellently ren¬ 
dered. Girl's delineation of tough female 
characters Is of superior merit. Midget 
dancer, a wflirlwind. Colored “high-step¬ 
per”, In Eddie Leonard resplendence, 
adds right touch to fast work at close. A 
dandy act. Fifteen minutes. In full; three 
bows. 

.4 Letter From Italy couldn’t have been 
written to be read by two more appropri¬ 
ate carriers of its ‘ fun message” to tho 
audience than the deliverers—Frank 
Monte and Nash Lyons. Old-world <lia- 
log and songs reminiscent of V’enetlan 
byways and the strumming all the while 
on mandolin and guitar of accompani¬ 
ments gives a polish* d quaintness to their 
unique sketch. Persistent thread of hu¬ 
mor thruout permits no semblance of 
drollery. Ten minutes, in one; three 
l>«>w.s. 

George Schreck and Co. in The Butter 
and Eyy Man easily put over a “pro” 
caliber musical comedy feature for a 
touchdown ; then, kick goal for the added 
point of applause. S<hre<'k’3 uncanny 
makeup and clownish antics would alone 
siore Ixfore the most bereft audience. 
The capable assist.ance of his company 
of s, ven tut heightens the effect. Su- 
p'-rb si'enery, de iu.xe costuming. Nov¬ 
elty d.ances. above average. Fifteen min¬ 
utes. in full; three bows. 

ROY B. MORNING SAR. 

was just a wee bit shocked at the French 
d.iiice bit given by the girl, but it ■was 
enjoyable ju.'t the same. The singer ha.s 
a good voice, and the presentation Is 
elaborately mounted. Twenty minutes, 
from one to four, specials; beg-off talk 
and six bows. 

Walter C. Kelly. “The Virginia Judge”, 
held court as is his wont, dlsp*’nsing jus¬ 
tice to his fictional character.s to the great 
amusement of his hearers. Little change 
ill his routine is noted other than that 
his monolog Is perhaps a little Ix-tter so 
f.ar as entertainment is concerned. Fif¬ 
teen minutes, in one; five bows. 

I'lark and Bergman, with Mary Hoffman 
in Seminary Mary, a com*dy playlet, 
scored. It is a vt-ry prKty little offering, 
pleasingly a' ted. Twenty minutes, in 
full, speeials; six curtains. 

Belt Fit/.gibhoiis and Brother Lew. 
BiII»d as tile “Original Daffydil.s”, Fitz¬ 
gibbons ran away with tlie show, even 
causing Jaiou Bohrer, liirector of the or¬ 
chestra. to laugh at his gags and jokes, 
soinetiiing unusual. In addition he plays 
the xylophone and piano, and sing.'--. Mis 
brollier aits mainly a.' a prop, altho he 
gives a xylophone .solo which scored, .\s 
an add' il feature a singer plugging 
Sleepy Time Hal was n.''d with tlie ail. 
Eleven minutes, in one; three encores and 
a number of bows. 

Lanyhiny Ludiis. a tW'i-reel eomedy, 
closed. ' BOBERT E .MOORE. 

.New York. Nov. 30—Gareth Hugh's, 
film actor wlio w;is seen I.ist spring In 
The D.mce Hoy. a dr.ima. Is coming into 
vaudeville, opening n' Vt wei k. in an act 
written for him hy J''sit>Ii Dincomt. it 
is antiotinc'd in William Shilling, who is 
arr.inglng b''oklng'. Tlie vclii'-h . entitled 
If dlyuo 'd C -ertniys, calls for a .suiip*iri- 
ing cast of three. 
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7 Quartets Selected 
For Finals at Hipp. 

K.'A. Contest To Find Champ. 
Four Will Take Place Week 
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C lanU. O. N —Tv Chariteton 
ft-. r.tjc j t-t •.-rt by T>< C’;/- «/a<Kl 

F • e* i.r. i K' . '. e Fa.av Tvat«rr l<-r- 
rr i v s vi • •w;::. »-.r;r.>r* re- 

^ ^ ^ VT -vr = awvdf>rv(l ■vntra''s pro- 

Proctor s 12:?th St., N.Y. ; -vauJe..ie .nga?.- 
i ■ tt-y > avii W C'x w .n th» 

■-■ -.t. Ci-a.■ n:--t 
■ - : nd Ar.tt' ty G.'.y wen t:.e ttz^t 
-.'.-'•.‘.I. b-'r- '•■up.eB ap- 
f Td f is wev k at the Pa'i'e. 
T;.e ■.vtt'-st p .t ur.d.-r w iiv r-^ w»-ek« 

ar-d rr. .'e thuir. I ■ u;'!.-* ptir- 
;ja’<-d Ail but 1' j ' oui-les w^-r.- 

T J .n d.-Tri' t .in'e.-’s .^ppr'.x - 
i’>- y 1" ' "O pe.'vjT.s pa.d adrr. r.. f 

■"V-t* 'V ‘“-e cbfc f:r.a> in Pjbv' Halt 

:..w y .-,'. N I It—T.v .Naional 
Vuarte' <,M,'»i-t is;. wa. tp.n- -td by 
t.v Ke tv A,^. Vif ;.,t w.i. ..ui-. 
tt il .v.^r rr,. dur.np f • v. ■ . k of 

er-.Vr i4 w r,. n tr.- '^cs} yua.- 
‘-•r ?ron. = •> • • a.p* t tirr. y 
W.ru'.ut l;.. vuvy ».i; rr,.f. i. rj. -j.. 
f .. riati. r,i, ■ nar- p. ...f, p 

Tw, y-art'ts wi. to -pfrte cr. pen- 
vjr r ,*• ■ ».r...o* l' r:,«-*l t IJ.ird 

oii fi Iff.' Tv win.n-' c; liig 

u-'Jr*:' ,r ‘ viialien,-.. on 
vs .dJi* >d*;.. an; vj cr. ur.’,;l u . ’a-j. 
picn f ,ur .* cnof.n T .;. ; .an ha^ t..0n 
de-.ised S-- f.at a., runri.r. up itav hav- 
aii vpp'r--n iy r. r.. ht-ar-d at ti,’ Hip- 
podi'.rri* d.r :.k '‘e »..k. 

The fi.'rt ’v, y.ar'.t. V c ~' 
be ael*^' 

ii. 'll 
r V . op.r r,tr r.itv t * tb. 

d au-.njr of nurt bers a*, the Pala ► Thea- 
i.r - n V.’edvv4„; L». -~r». ; It-; 
..entat ve- oJ t.h. sev.r. c : t* t n;r .tarei. 
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V.', K.r", v.-a av lun • eD'y.?’. 
tv r.* <:• r t-. a h k rare. 

V'tyt j-vd V. fc -r t : t- a ' ev-r 

1H*> av . - r-a •'•►'•a ■-•.n'. It 
it E.‘a'‘y V. •I'.' i ' V :.7 ■‘y of 1 .'•:n ■ 
y-TA-t VC , ■ -V ■ - i ■ d t’r- vy A 
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Tv K X c', 
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•-.vs* ^ - *•“ *'•*- T-^Xt Or.^. 
Iv -iJr If.r ■• •■•> a ? V av tvlj./ 

o.. . -t.r.-d vr t . they 
fid a’'>" dvd T e> l ay t - p- -t .f 
lovF' O’ !'■ '• th* »ra -■ ■ >; -••d t 
w »h r. ' .r t'y, • exa^k 'avo'.' n-r 
t/^ ,;'t-. h'. '- ' T'.e 'i ' s fa-'t ah'! 

8'"^ '■• fun' y dt r. . I*- a " '• 
A .V-o' f -.'i Iiu‘ V? Ayrv .* The way ♦ e 

V. - V O tv.-y --at : •- 
tb ii'ar ' ty i? *.:ra - d ' -t e>/ *,, > c ■■.- 
pr.t, r - * . : - ’h* dar. z and are 
orara-tv.!■’ - of a' y h -*'■ A' e- • r. 
, ify Bij*. *'■ ■=* as IT rr.a:■ ’* ■- a**!. -- 
pr.ere a r.d <►’^A-r.r; -nt * f th* 
<era r!'. j,;’ t a r- 
Kv- er.a'i.'s f 'ee '• *• •;;,■ w', ■ S- ■ 

r yo ’a's ;•-.d b r..;vs e** A^d 
Sfaria' rrarra'a-I. rr.e da* t. 
<J'•'fc s^-fT * -''"r •* ’.'jn ^'l/ w •' n ! ** 

fV;#. hf,'w. T'.*- i i ' h r 
r *'* Hvjt'rv - f tv.o t'ir - f' r 

a hari^ie'yrT**r hemV/re in a .1' •''•j'n 
nicely. PAl.I.« J/KNO\ . 

T- - 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 

^Pf iiftcfd Thurhdny Ki'frnit'f), .Vo*. 2*5) 
Thie tv K-iTh K-Itn*'I. Karnisal \s. <-k 

here, bu’ i' ha' IiTTle i*> do wi’h the bill 
havintr any n.< r*- tr ari th<- u- ual share of 
f-omedy. Of the elx ae'*- in the fh'AV, t-.o 
<,f th*-rn manair' d to >f* t into th proRram. 
while four oili<rn not here take up the 
rett f,f th‘- spa* 

Dlpp V Dl' is and Comp'inv trl* d hard 
to ill I 'T lull! h fun for ti.i- '‘Kom'-dy 
Karnlval'' < lid of it and manat** d to 
f r*aie a hlhii if/Us m'lnieri' ifow and then. 
Ivert*’ clown i.iak* up, kti ■ kaboiit cou.edy 
arid tiurl* -'j'le liit' all w* nt will. The 
mall lil'i iii-iti d !'t'! t Irilh on hix 
eot many a laut'li whih- itu* jiiutrlint* and 
halari* irit' tiint I'a id a few p.atrons out 
1,1 their •-* its an usual. For the finish 
he harid- out a thrill \tiih his t-.|,les 
pil'd four hinh working I* up nl'-'-ly be¬ 
fore tijpphnif to the st.it'i floor. His 
a.. Iktani filled in with a tiit of sons and 
dance. 

Mason rind Shaw, two airle. did .ein’-*- 
Iny. Vilkitik* and dan< injt In 'he sc' on.l 
fcpr't, oti'- i f til* m wofkim? in male attire 
and ir -kivt’ a nifty apiiearan' •• as an 
imp'- son.-i’or. I>at'r she !• t down a 
v.'a!'-, of li.-ilr arnl h t th*- audience 
d.d.'i f h* ■ '••.*■ |t *h* f ’ t tiii.e it was done 
','<■1 f . ii,-.v:*d t'l,. . nd of the act. 
Tiie '.tt.'r t-'lrl • *• unt: u llv w 1’ in 
a -t vf,l<-c and has a fair dance 
roijtin* Th* off.r.nt' >i-.s a li'*|. t-io 
rr..,* V '-ik tt .-t iivaa t.-'liinir. • inoe if 
1« not *<srr,edy—a f* tv lautrhs wotild 
dooh’e the ent'-rtainm* nt value of the aet 
and this material cotiM he handled liy tli** 
1* t" * .t'.r. u I I* is al rit' the lin* s of 
Kitty D'<ner. If the material a-'d-d is 
tiof <ori,*'ly talk, irimii .sontrs would do. 

Wills ■ and ri'-hli ns 'iff* red a r-.fhee 
drawn.'itit routin- <*f eom'dv. sintrinir and 
a musical bit for the finish. It is a 
basso and 'lance combinafi'm—the con¬ 
trast standinir out in bold rrli'-f a:- it 
w're. The ' ffeminate one lays it on a 
little too tht'k and doe.s not confine it 
to actions, but talk as well. The ohtir- 
iict'ri7,atl*'n is further heightened by the 
fact that the straight man does not han¬ 
dle his end in a vieorous manner, but is 
content to lauph at the comic's antics. 
Further reviewed under New Turns. 

r' • to tr.e 
’ V" t: i.. r. of 
li r.r.z Hr. •' •nd 

nt and a b. c '.e mule strove 
r * >-rt:;y tv e.-,te.-ti iP. am*! did. Cr.ained 
’ij a frvr.' p'.-st vf the r.rj? a rr.-,nk*-}* took 

ft tbe pr'A. d.rjrc witi’ e. d'r.t ;v.’--st. 
7'r.e Hr vi- vr tr.'-t. Ju.’r.ped huru.tr 
'd d.d '.'•■-r t.'-.-k'. but the b-'kir.p 

;■ -ie. 'i*'-;..*. hi' tra'P’i'n* a beav.if-jt 
; v;rr.j:: ’'*■ s .-j-se. wa*- ti.. w r.n.r of 
t.he aud.'r.*:. s ;'av'>r a.' 1.^ iift.ij fu*. hir. 1 
.*,;> '.'j ti.. '--d fe'.i'.w a.od the o'h r- 
V. :*,o tr.*d "j r:de birr.. A revolv.r.g Labl*r 
1.- alNO in the Hex cfTe.-;r.?. 

Dc.n Sa.ojf and Ah Chvir.jr, niyt acr'bats 
nor s. jyyvrs but ••■ir.^ers pr* sent.r.g an act 
'hat Is rrvre n'^vel than .nt.rta :r.:r.ir fvl- 

•i.d U* a fair hand. The i.'fty rr.enber 
f the twain h..-- a nvt lad v* :* - bu* 'he 

a- t ff ’s to er.o.rK- -wi'h any vr*-at ; ..r-.h. 
Ti.e men do a .~e,<* . jr- r,- r n f'.ll 
r.iral'.a as a civs r In 'ii* i*-- r n vi.- 
l rhiyyl stands ;t '.uiehi'. t . a-* b:-. 

Appiee, th. H-rn.:** T.rr---re '"-r.r.s 
o.rr.nerly out with P* — fl* rd'n at i's 
h-ad, *wa(* on r.*-x'. v.- tii H.n M-.r',;- a' 

h.lm. O'Td'ji. l.f »h- r.-.nt:y 
•o r.'urn to his '-Id 'ur* ■' •; ;• r. w 
; ar'n* r. V.M<-n he had - u' br k. r, ; 
r<-*.'>r<ls 1'jT i.* iahts lA • r.** r*-. ..-.m r.'. in 
?a*-t, was chiefly ' nt* rta:n;r.a' te-.'•use 

was in it. Mark.-. ; ’ * a- a'* m- 
p;ish* d a comedian "as ‘;*,r'l r. st* * r.' it 
i'lt'i 1* >s wvr'hwhile .ojs >1 »-;.*. rtain- 
mer.t. What chan ■ “ th' T..n.b* rir ' pus 
•' rme.-ly i.ad for a r .ute are rr.' r- '.r l-.-s 
r'-mo'.'-rl r'v,—that is. if the r'ute *- to 
!.*«: on ti.e tie time. 

I'* rry and Wagner brought to the audi- 
* ri'.-e a p!* th'.ra >,1 fun :n their slam- 
bang come'fy offering with the many imi¬ 
tations. chi* fly those of cats in a love- 
niaking scene and chi'k*rn“ in a Hmilar 
liit. Th* y also do a rube specialty with 
uk*r an<1 harmonica that r<:gister.x easily 
and a bit of dancing that gets acr -ss with 
as little tr<'Uhle. The boy.® got a good 
han'l and did an encore. Th* y are as- 
sir-t'd by a girl, who does the chicken 
part for the encore. 

Harry I-ester Mason, attired as a 
waiter and w'irking before a dn-p on 
which i.s depict'd the stuflio of his 
lab'Ts. follow'd with a 12-rr.inutP m'-n"- 
I'lg that is n' t the punchi* st in th*- wtrld 
but withal tirs up a number of laughs 
distribut'd evenly thruout the act. Mason 
closes with a rhyme to Kipling's Out<qa 
liin. 

Hfiulse Rowers and Company, a five- 
P'-ople <iff*-ring, brought the procee'lings 
to a halt in a novelty revue that includes 
s* veral pop. nuir.l>< r.s nicely rendered by 
■Miss Rowers, a few specialtie** by a sist'-r 
team that is much above the average in 
high kicking and acrobatic dancing, and 
a male team who feature in ecc'ntric 
st. ps. The latter are the weakest part of 
the offering, holding it, as it were, by 
flieir inability or failure, whichever it is, 
to do any singing nr get very far in their 
h'jofing. to the medium class. R. 

Jake Bohrer Hurt in Fall 

Jaevb Bohrer. director of the orchestra 
at Ke:'.;. s. Cih.inrAt.. for the i>ast 26 
years. r.*-j\..d a dv-p '.-'jt In t.he scaip 
Wedr.efday r.lgi.t when he slipped while 

r g b-.a.'*! a street car at 
S- ..titti ar.d V;:.e str..ts. The cut waj. 
dr.-sed by a phyt; Un and Mr. B hrer 
was taken to his h'm.e Jake returtod 
' d-'y f r f.e Hatutday matinee, rr.issir.g 
f -.e perf rrrAn-.es. the fir-t time in the 
p'ist 10 years. Hudy Ts-hudi direct.*1 
the or'b- -'ra in Mr. Bohrer's absence. 
Ar. 'her rr.ember of the orchestra. Milton 
Weine-. flutist, was off duty because of 
the dva'h ' f his mvither. Mrs. Minnie 
Weiner, at Denver. CoL 

ter** r.e tr.e r.-tal.-.n cl app* arur.-.*- 
'he f.naU. 

T' e Ni'i n. 1 Chat.pi' r. Qutrte' chosen 
a; a r-sult v v. - -■ rr.petit. n wi 1 be 
g,v.v, t'.e '.p;.^,rt..: !•> t P-ur tr.. Ktith- 
Alt.er' Cr ,t lor a '' r. ..*1. rat.o-. "iial 
to f at g v-n t estab.ishe ; ar.d fam ,j.- 
'jua.e*. ts 

In the firAls at the H.p*- dr the 
f- ■A-.:.K w .1 part pa-e : Ti.e C-i'e'i n 
'juart-t 'f tv Cieve’.ar. 1 ztn* t'- F-r.n- 
► yivania MaF g ,art-t 1 f * P; iad p U 
z r.. . the K:. 'ke.ets . ,.-r •vu, *'** f th- 
B st'. n rvie. t v G-re-s.. Qaart*' of the 
P-'s he-t-r x-ne. t.v Ad-ip'.an- f ti-.e 
Br - k yn a.nd L ng Island zo.’i* the 
P.Igci'f . F ur fr* r- the B''-'nx. anj the 
Leo Quanet of the Ma'.ha"An zone 

Manager Held for Child Show 

Vaude. Show for Inmates 

New York. Nov. 20.—The li-th annual 
sh'.w on Ti*anksgi-.ing f r the inrr.ates al 
W* ifare Isiai.d. for'verly BAvkwe’.l s g\- 
en by the Kc.th-.^ibe- Cir- uit. '.-ompr.srd 
la-t Th'jrsday at;.one - 'her 'n'.r'alner- 
•r,'.- h'>use orchestra- from the Sl-t Slr.et. 
ti.e Bushwick and R versul- theaters; 
H.srry «.'«x*p*-r, w ho wi * max’* r • f cere¬ 
monies; Van and V* e:v n. B y<l S-nter; 
Hayes. Marsh and H.iyes ; ,t’ H< rrr.an. 
Fos'la and Verdi. Tw*lv' Ja-k- .n 
'iu.x Skiwards, Martin Rums a’ld ti.e R .• - 
b'ers’ Orchestra from the Ral'or.n.id* s. 
Harry Jolson. Joe Marks an'l Company, 
the Hudnut Sisters. R'-rt and L'hman. 
.\ustralian Trio, Murdock and Mayo, and 
Harry Burns. 

New Y rk Nov ja—Louis D, P.-cci. 
manager of the Cam- Theater, m Y- n- 
ker-. wi.. h occa>K>r.ali> put- on sp' -ial 
pr--. r.s was hi;'-'l ir’ . last 
week 'n a change of vioDt • e th- law 
wh proh.l ;t« the appearar. • on any 
s'age in a c* mmer Itl enterti-.inment of 
a -^ hild under 1« y*a:- of ag-. H* plead¬ 
ed guilty t'’* engaging an v icht-y-.tr-old 
perf rrr.er. wh-. did a s. nc . r ! ri.'tice 
specialty, when arra r-.ed in Yonk*rs 
GiTy C'u't and w.is d:- ■..-‘.re-d with the 
warning that a repetit <^n ■ ' the offense 
W'-i:ld mean a fine. The C'ildr-n'x So¬ 
ciety of Yonkers which like ah other 
societies oo%ers all 'heatri al p-rform- 
ance, to see that 'he law is 'beved. 
hail'd La Rocco before the cou't 

Regulation Hits “Mr. Bogus’ 

Alcorn on Coast 

London. Nov 24 (Special C.tMe t* The 
PF'iboardi—Regulation for th* theat- 
rii al »mpl'iyers rt gf-tration« act has 
thrown the whole '•ch.-'l of theatrl.-al 
< tr.ployerx. past present and f'ufire. into 
C'-insternation. with the V.iri-ty .trti-tes' 
Ke'bratl.'n h.ancing lik* th- swtJ of 
I'am.'V les oxer The head of any who sid.*- 
step It by so mu. h as a hair'- hfadth. 
.Monte Ra.vly. who Is solely r*'pon-ible 
f'-r the act. anil to a cr*.i'*r deer*, f^r 
home-oflice r>’gulatlons. ha- ?himip<’d 
b.idly In the g.ed graces of "Mister 
Bogus” and oth* rs on hi.-* b-'rd<r line. 

New York. Nov. S'l—Olive .\nn .M- 
corn, who played a special date tor th** 
Otvhtum Circuit in ihoa .\ng* los during 
the week of Novemb« r 9. has h, > n en¬ 
gaged for more Coast time, and th* w«ek 
of December 13 op'-nx at th* Orpheum. 
Sin Francisco, a lotir that will '-xtend 
to the e.ast* rn end of th. time Mlxs Al- 
forn presents an act called lirn- tp Frutp- 
ture, in whi'h she d -ex athb'tK exer- 
'■i.xfs and "lieal'h dan ing". 

Louis Stone Books .\hcad 

Hussey on Orpheum Time 

New York. Nov 30 —L'uts Stone up- 
side-d wn d ini >r. b'dlev. x m prep.iring 
f' r .1 rainy d.iy. He ha- been b " ki d 
fur a KuP'P'an eng.ae* ment for .\pril. 
1927. thru Fred De R -dy. whi.-»i will 
include a four w< * k'« run at the Sc.al-i 
Th'-af'C Rerlin. and other d.ites preced¬ 
ing this one. 

Stone is n-'w playing on the K • V. Cir- 
ctilt. on which hi* has appeared now and 
then f«>r 20 rears. 

New York. Nov 30.—.limmy Hussev, 
recently in FFie ./ai-i*’ of I9i5 
and who a few we'ks ago played the 
Hippodrome in hix forni'-r vatiilevllle 
Vehicle. n Tirl-it. by 1-M<li. Can¬ 
tor. opened a* the Palace Flil.-ago. yexter- 
liay. for the Orpheum Cir- uit. Assisting 
HttfS'v in the act Is Fddi'* Hickey. The 
offering is hooked for the Middle-West- 
ert’ he uses. 

Fivf Pctlcvs Return 

New York. Nov 30—The Flv> Petl''s 
return t'l x.iud' xllle thw we. k .it th*' 
State foi th* I,**'w F:r« nit and op* n .i 
route. luv>k< d for th* m by C'iarl< - h’'!-'.' 
Patrick, at W.ixhtngl.'ti I’* - * •' b* 
covering the otit-of-town h>'U'cs 

Potleya offer a gymnisti.- n t 

11. 
The 

- Loew House Celebrates Revue at Swanee Club 

Redford-Maker To Lay Off 

The tiiiii) of Jessie M aker an'l M’illiam 
Redfoi d. presenting Roltiim Ftoni ■<. by 
Paul 'ierani Sinitl,, in th'* Kbig-time 
h'ltises. will lay off f<)r tin* first time in 
nine y<ar.s to vis-it Mr. Redford'.x parents 
in Chicago during the Fhrisftnas holidays. 
The team played Keith’s In Cin*innati 
last week and scored a big hi*. FolUiw- 
ing the layoff they will tour the Orpheum 
Circuit, op* ning in \Vtnnip*-g. Can. Mrs. 
Oliver Maker, of Indian- poll--. Ind , moth¬ 
er of the girl nietnh* r of th<* team, visit'*'! 
her dangliter during the Cincinnati en¬ 
gagement. 

New York, Nov. 30—The State Thea- 
ttr. in N'-wark. fiill-w«-ek statnl of the 
Lo'w Circuit, '•o’ebrates its fourth anni- 
V. rsary this week w ith a strong showf 
among the entertainer- b'-ing I.illi.in 
Shaw. Jimmy Lucas. Vin<-< nt L'P'*z's 
1>, l>utant**s and Marl Hampton 

New York Nov 30—A n* w r'\ii>* 
opt'ns tonight at tli'* Nc\v S*viti*. I'hih. 
in West li'Mh str*et. b.-'k, ■! I" I* rt 
Jonas and Iiv* \Var<l. .ttiil 'i* w 
priti.-lp.ilx .1-.. Kio R, ,..l M - M*...-ii*. 
Ihaifl Clark. Tnmmv S'hra '* M Vr-I'’ 
ulul J'.in. and .i choni- of 

Wet and Dry Decision Deferred 
P. J. Lewis in New York 

T,ondon. Nitv. 28 (Sp<*rial Cable to The 
/?f//b'>'ir'/l.—-Thru the deatli of the «iiieen 
mother .Mexandra. the I-ondon Fouiity 
Council defern-d d<*clsion a.** to th''se dry 
Ixmdon vati'levllle houses until r>eci>tn- 
l«*r 1. with the probability that the wets 
will win. 

New Yoik. Nov 30 — Philip J 1'-w - 
has Just f'ttit-n< d t*> N-w- York ft*-' ' 
trip thru ti e We-f an'l plans orr.tn'’c- 
atnl preiliii-ing a singing and ilan* t»tg^ t* 
<li»*x' orch'-xtra to I*'- knox-n a- tb, teiM*'" 
Cate l.axsl'*- Orchi-stra. l.ewis' |>.;rti:<r. 

Llovd R'-lmore. announce- It' will '•'•O' 
timie to write materinl for viuidi'MlI* o''' 
tlstea. 
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NO THEATER MANAGERS’ SCHOOL 
FOR THE KEITH-ALBEE CIRCUIT 

K.-A. OfficinI Declares a School Similar to That of the Paramount 
Training Classes Would Not Be in Keeping With Its 

System of Giving Men Practical Experience 

'H'r'IiK, Nov. 30.—The BVlhonrd Is n liably infortntd by a Kfith-Albe«* of- 
jV I. 1 ihiit the circuit does not contemplate MartinK a theater manaK.-rs’ train- 

L' .-chool such as the'one now in operation by the Famous Players-'Ljt'ky 
c. lien, which information is declared to be d-liniie not only for the pre.^ent 
I .[.'•■far a^’ plans for the future are concerned as well. 

<’uii'ideiable talk as to the shortcom- 
IV.of the various K.-A. and utllliated ‘-—-—. 
'...•ivi ni.inaKer.s and thi ir comparative f,,-,! xi t> xx*„i.i, n . 
iaek of initiative to that of the lartie nto-‘ [,,eir e u ii.T d evs ti“i'''^ "t 'T 
ti-.n piflun* tlualtT nidi. coui»b J with j \v I'lnirilr? *i»- r* built. 

thi n dU aDiual of K. F. AlU e to Yis for thV r id^ihiM'^w’: ** 
ii!anai;< r.s not to l)e “mere sup<rin- " 'h and %viil be g'.ne sup< rin 
t. tal-iit.s'. K t the rumor agog that a 
f. hool wa.a to be started. It was thought 
that the .--ehool was to he started as s<m n 
.-IS it ccas found that the motion picture 
manat,’' rs’ .‘-chool proved to be a practical 
training course. 

“TVe prefer to have our managers g. t 
their !-«’htK)ling thru praetleal exix ri’-noe,” 
t-ai'l the K.-.\. e.xeeutive. “We w’ould 
h.i\e no place to put the newly made 
managers if we were to graduate a cla''>- 
rooni of them. Our present plan is work- 
ini: "'It nicely—that of promoting the a.-;- 
!.j>t.uit managers whenever there is a 
t.i'.in'-y—and the one we know to be* 
I IT., i. lit usually gets the Job. A short 
tin-.' .'CO we ])ut on a numb.-r of a.'»=!i.-.tant 
iiian.i'.rs and roi-ruifed lliein aa far as 
)»• iliii- from tile ranks of n w.-paixr 
ni' It. The i»lan is working cait s.itisf.ie. 
t"rily. If we were to take over a l.irge 
rireuit of hoti.ses we might have need of 
ii'W iii.inagers. but even then there are 
font I’U to 30 iissistant manager-» imw 
rapabh- of .vtejitting into a riir.agee'^ 
^hl" .- and taking charge of a th< ater.“ 
tie alvo ]»'iiit.d out til.it tile Work < 

■! and retjuir' d of a nmtion pi cture 
M in.v r was altogeth* r diff. r. nt from 
tl.'' routine of :i vaudeville man. 

TL' c.iuilecllle house manager usually 
h.is liis pulilieity and other det liis at- 
!•' '!• '1 to liv !i main ag« ney, w hile tlie 
I" tun- ni' n have to do ni" -t of th* ir own 
t xi'Io'tatv.n as in the ease of the aver.igo 
ir.t'rrii'liiate-slzed movie theat. r, was 
att"' :.r point brought out by the Keilh- 
.\Il'«e olb' ial. 

Th" I’aramount Th.'.'it'r Managers’ 
Tr..;ning Sehool whieli was started la-t 
.‘umnur t.xpeet.s to gra<luate abotit St) 
Iiil .’.s in l’< bruary. Approximately 4t) 
W'te v. 1. cted from some Sou applieants 
!in<l th. V are being stilijected to an in¬ 
i'i.-ic.- course. They are r. iiulr< •! to do 
t.othing < Ise but att'ml school during the 
training p> riod and have frt>m one to tive 
I'ciiir's a day. .\Iso th. y re.-eive l.abora- 
tery work, and liy the time th. y art* 
gr.idu.it''1 are exix ett d to he o.ipabl'- of 
eNpIcitiiig a ]>ieture, tiring the furnace, 
oix r.iting a proj« etion machine or cloing 
anything in :t thi at'-r that necessity may 
P quire. Tow ard tliis end they t.ake turns 
ut iieing Usher at a Uroadwav house for 
two wi'ks as part of the rt'utino. In- 
I'lU'l.d among the pre."ent students is a 
neph' w of Maiirleo Goodman, general 
^•"un.-^ 1 to the K.-A. Circuit. 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

for one month. 
Thomas 15. VoUnier Is spending a f.-w 

W" ks In this I ity enjoying a re>t after 
his season in the Middle Wist. He h.is 
joined till' I'acilic Coast Showmen's 
As.-')ciatl"n. 

Construction w'ill start Decimber l.j on 
Southern <'alifomia’.s ino.-t b*'autiful 
th. ater, a JL’.omi.m.o playhouse that w ill 
seat 3.000 people and w ill be in the h* ai t 
of Hollywood. It is h' lug built for A\'ur- 
n'-r Hroihefs and Instead of being a 
four-story stiu»tuie as originally plann. 1 
it will lie a six-story building. 

Timothy r.u.kl'y arrived h"me witli . ... _ . . ... . .. 
the iiarius fir.us and after a brief rest and con following tlie taking of°tlie \a- 

Jinri traveled 19.321 miles 
'hiring the season and the shoev will un- 

many imjirovements and repair.s. 
several new tru' ks, a m w 

i.o-ft. round top with three -lo-ft. mid.-i:. 
jii' i-i.s will be purchased, also s. veral 
new animal.s, including an elepiiant. 
which will mak'- it the most' complet'j 
sliow of its size on the I’acilic C' cst. 

H. C. \' ddcn Ei't back to Vi nice the 
pavt week and will be f mnd on th" 
\'mi<e pier for the wint.-r months. 
'I nderground t'hinatown” and “!?• ip. ii- 

tin.'t’’ are his two shows. 
The annual election of offii'i r.s takes 

place ne.xt W'.-. k f .r the i’.o if:.- C'.ast 
r'h'iwme.'i's .Vs'^oi iaiion. 

The Soiijf and Dance Man will go on 
the boards at the Moro.sco Tlieater iii .xt 
W''k. In tlie ca.'-t of tlie stock '"mp.iiiv 
pi . .'anting it are Charlotte Treadway, 
Galvin tiordon. Hichard Larialle. Jos.-idi 
ivtgi nton. J. .Morris Ko.«ti r. Ana McKav, 
Jane M'irgan. Gl. nda Farrell, M’ill H. 
Gtego.iy, Harry Hoyt and Thomas Mill. r. 

Duncan-Lee Case 
Up for Hearing 

(Conlinufd from \i‘uie .T > 
mother of Jane an/l K.itli. rin.- Le e, ami 
Gl« n C"Ult' r, n"W play ing in tlie Lee 
Sisters’ act at tlie Missouri, and loriiur- 
ly stage manag. r for tl.. n'lVib. r tw.i 
V'op.si/ and E .i*-how, that th. bit th- Lee 
Sivter-; w-re doing was tin exact imii.itiun 
of tile Duncan sjist. r.s’ iliinl act in llu-ir 
T'lijsjf and Era shows, for whicli thev 
luive the i Xilu.'ive right- to a’l tin dial g 
Jiiid sfings. TIte tiling which Judge 
Falkeniitiiner said was at i -u" w.is the 
differi n' e b- tw een imitation and exact 
mimicry. 

The attorneys for b th siiL s argu. d pro 

Sacco’* Mufic Hawks, a well-known orchestra, is rtow playing at the Sdver 

Slipper Cafe, Chicago. 

I."s .\ngrles, Nov. 24.—Commencing 
''lui tlii.s date Venice becomes part of 
I" ' .\ng. Ies as a result of an election 
hi il two months ago. At the llth hour 
tiothing was done that would put the 
jitiuiv nil nts in a special zone us was 
h'pi d by the amuscmi lit men, b* ncc the 
g.iiiii s, I tc., will henceforth conform to 
trie laws of Los Angeles, which are not 

hill ■ ;ii as those of W nicc. The danco 
nail.-, will' h drew tremendous attendance 
“H Sund.ivs. w'ill now be compelled to 
I.' -' "Tl hiinday, and wliile tlie amu.se- 
I! ft n.i n w ill In many ways feel Uic 
I' of n vetiuc tlie public will ip't ho 
It. ii\. III. till d a great deal, as tlie West 
'■■It I'l'-r at Ocean Park, adjoining 
'• ! ' , will be open and will be able to 
|‘iK' I,ire Ilf the public as usu.il. It is 
I" I" d tli.it a remedy w ill still be foiiml 

"li.v tile aniu.si mints may in some 
-I way he proteeted. During the 

"iikd.iys aiitl nights when the clos' 
1' ! uiatii'n is left to supiHirt tlie.se insti- 
'■i'vn- tlie populiitiun is not aileguato 
•m l tti'y lia\e li;id to di pciul upon Sun- 
d.iys .ind holidays for tlie greater iv*rt 
•'I till ir busiiP ss. The close iiroxiniity 
j't I' c other piers will send most of tlie 
I'U''tif.-iK to them, licnce nt present tliere 

t'”t miieli tliat is cheerful about the 
■I'ution. 

T ilnis vnltii d at $100,000 w . re destroy. .1 
•ii 'l tt.e I iitiri' plant of till- l''iiie .\rts' m'l- 
"■11 iiietun- studio was tlireati ip d w ith 
' tih le d' -tnii'tioi'i on tile IStli when 
' la k'- out. Tin lilms di stro\. d wiii' 

and eaniiot be repl.iei d i xreiit 
■ 'klii'c 111'' s'-i n"s. The studio was 
r till olil,.vf ill I,,,.; \iiv;,.l,s lad w.f 

' 'O'' v owiii ii |,y |>. w Griltilh timl 
'a 'ibitid by till, cish glrl.s, .M.ny I’-, k- 

will start training more animals for the 
m xt se.uson ^how. 

Captain \'in Taylor, popular aviator, 
wlio sp'tit must of last st .ison on the 
Long F.'-acli J’l.r at the Dedg.m I’alac, 
hits ri tnevi d to ^.in Fran'-is' O ami has 
connected himself w ith the I’ompeii Th. a- 
ter on Market street. 

A diiinet w.is t'-ndered Carl La- rnmle. 
pr. sident of the I’niver.'-al I’kture.s’ Cor¬ 
poration, who is here on'an annual tn- 
si.e.-tioii trip to the I'niversiil studio. The 
limner w;ts given by Mr. and Mrs. Sig¬ 
mund and some’ 6o Invitid guests w. l e 
I I'esi nt. 

J. Shcldoni Rarrett. the popular man¬ 
ager of Lincoln I’.irk Amusement Com¬ 
pany, is ill with double pneum.'nia at his 
hi me in Los ,\ngeles. 

The past W' k the M’ost Coast Th.a- 
ters, Inc., tixik over the Itosem.irv 
Theater at O.ean Park from the Uay- 
mend Amusement Company. This is :i 
new theater anil one of tlie most b.au- 
tifiil in this se.’tion. 

The Robinson Rrothers’ Circus. Rert 
W. Kobiiison. owner and man.ager. went 
into winter quarters in Los .\ngeles the 

ri"us testimonies, and Judge Falken- 
hainer said he would give his decision 
tomorrow. 

Ib'S.'tta Duncan, while on the witne-s 
stand, testified that she h.ul taught the 
I.ee Sisters every single bit which th'^y 
Wire doing in their ait. and gave the 
intire dialog of Topsy’s prayer. 

World’s Fair and Permanent In- 
tern’l Exposition in 1932 

(Continued troin paar » 
pared, the foll'wing highlights were 
brought out: 

Adv.antagi's of Plan—Completion of 
digging of 30-foot channel by the Gov rn- 
nient in front of proposed site will P' T- 
mit largest vessels and n.ivies of the 
W'rid to anchor off the expositam 
grounds. .\ccesstble l>y subways, str.-et 
cars and elevat'd for a fiv.-eent fare. 
Ideal site for airport for .airp’anes an 1 
dirigilrlt's. A population of S.500.000 peo¬ 

ple dwells within a ra'Iius of 25 miles of 
New Yo k. i:>.000.ooii people within a 
radius of 50 mil's .md nearlv om-balf 
tile population of the Fnited St.-ites li^'es 
within ;i radius of 500 miles of New York 

Cliopus Costume*; 
Leotard \ovelty ,Vo. / S'rut Costume No 2 

lUa.k or rrd pi f:\TY OF STYI E •' 
» • 1 » e t »«*. ‘ ‘ r ‘ VI Ill r 'ui.rrttr 

1 to lirln* AND NOVE! TY FF- numtuT of tuil- 
I'lit th, rl.hni'4!i orol i: r a p r. in 
. f tin.' .1.1 ..'IT FFCT IN THFSE CHO- h r i * h t r. i .t 

fronth tio'tiirn of KU5r hlut'k t.irTatin 
n> t unusual GimJ tnciiKh fi r S;* liMos. W^thor* 
*tylr. WMto sat- Uheup eiR'iiKh ft’r hnru^'-a u u t tops, 

in aT)i\ line of 12 May he Morn as 
l.if .in’l a tain flT't iv%i> of w h art* 11* 4 charjttrr or 
with one htre. Watch lhi^ i‘vrn as a riding 
r »* H r a n qi;!!! for thr nthcT:* .. Mume if d«- 
f’Ltplolc (he dr- i..j 
sijn. in ordtrs of Ut$ than 6 

fOifumri S.’.OO extra per ,r II.efe®»**‘«l9M 
•r mope). $13.7S . • i. x r , J'S-SO 
E,,l, costume IS charged For Etth. 

In Vfivft (6 colors not mentioned. „ ', 15 
tr mere). $17.50 r i nn . e '"•re). $12.50 
E«h SI 00 extra is charged Each. 

V^/A/VS! At "*•' street. 
«X. PHILADELPHIA PA 

City. Construction of buildings with ex- 
t.lljltnn .'-p.ic; for tile liispl.iy of g.ioil. 
IJ .imit.o tuv. d in I Hit. d .''it. ti-s totaling 
...•"'O.omi -.,ua,e f,.,.' „f 5,,.^, , yxi'lusit. 

"f siie. lal buildings hu.It by tiaiiis ami 
tnanufa. tiir. rs tor tin ir own products. 

Six,-, lal Fe.iMir. —Til" I.,rg..-l amusi- 
nent park in w Thi Paiiiions f..r e.x- 

l-.lijts b> Iriitt ti Stal' S Cuv* riinn-nt d» - 
p.' t till, litii- ■ )1 -,s p,. \ lions for IC 
i''r»:gu te.y. i iiii.'IKS. and I'T Port., liico. 
Ala.-ka, tie.- I’iiilippin. ; and H.iw.iii. A 
■■•t.iiiiurii t.) ;ici.i.ii,iii,.,|;.t. 200,Uih> peo- 
M'-. 11." large t in tin world. I’arking 
.space for I'm.mto auhim-l..:.-. Tin high- 
.st b'WT in th.. w .rl,|. two as higi, as 

.1 ‘ 'n iium. lit ami higher 
tl.an tin- I.1II. 1 t-w.-i, with 30o are liglits 
'.Ill'll will fl'""l tin- li.-.iM-iis witli light 
for a r.i.liiis of CO.I ni.l. s and will serve 
as a h'-ai'iii f..r sliiiis humiiiiis of miles 
tit .sea. A oii.-'-'iie wMi.r euursi' for 
regatta,-', swimming races and all kinds 
' f w.iter siiorts. F' Ur mil. s of liatliing 
nt aeh, consi.i. !■'i] a- fin,, as any beai h 
jidj.ai ent to N. w York City. 

Kstimateil .ost i-f con-tru tiftg tmd lay¬ 
ing out of . xp.i.sitlon. in, uding the 
fortipn and Stal»* i*;tviiions appro.xitnat*’- 
ly $100,0.10,(jell, Kst.m.it.d atteinlarice 
for first six month- 1 i.oo.O"., ti..opie. 
ThI.s e tiniate is ealcnlat. .1 on a low. r 
percentage than anv of th. previous ex- 
liihitions la id in this country. 

Early Arrivals for 
Fair Men’s Meeting 

(Continued from purje 5) 
Among tlie anitals ate .Mm. i Klin., .Milt 
•Morris, John Castle. Vi.' I,, vitt. Andr.-w 
Lonuidson, Jeiry .Mtiglvati. liavc Laeli- 
rrian, “Ii.ic’’ Iianville. 5Ir. and .Mrs. 
Jimmy Simpson. John T. Wortham, 
Cliarles Watmuff. Andi.-w Downi'-. .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. rn. y Smu. kh > . .loe Ciirtlte. 
R. S. G. ri ty, William J. Hilliar. Rob. rt 
U. Klin", W. X. .M." Collin, .\. H. Rark- 
b'y. R'-rt F.iiles. H. Ik.' I'r'i'diiuin, Rubin 
Gruberg. W. S Cii. n y. Willitim R. 
Hir.-i h, Kd S.eman, R.-it Hammond. Rob- 
eit C.irr, Frank Sliai'ii". Ch. t .Mo.t... Mr. 
iiai Mis. 1». Williams, '.Monty” Moiit- 
g'O.n ry, Sain Cralih, Joe Cl. inents, J* 
H. iting, Jr.; ..\I M. Itz. r. Rilly Rrock. 
L uis H. tilingw.iy, H.-nrv .1. I’ollie, Kd 
I’. Hahn. J 'liii M. Sheesl. y, L.-sti-r 
Rrojihy, l>. D. .Miirpliv .lo'inny O'Shea, 
M.i : ry IIIi..ns. T ir. .\ W Cill..’i t. C. .\. 
Na h. J...- S holiho. R:iy Amier.son.'C. tV'. 
Cra.-raft. T. J. Rush.11, Gi.iii;,- Wrigiit, 

1 . K'lig.-r, William M. S'imtt.ni. Frank 
I'. Full'r. K. V. W.iIIi.'.-m. Lrnie liieh.'inl- 

0. liar-hi Tiarlow*. I'. r. v .Mihott. J. V. 
I•.l''■y. R'.y .\. I.. . M"x l.itni.rtnan. Art 
C.io.v. IL'in rt Hi. k. V. .M. I I loilsoii, C. W. 

•'nn.11. S I’. T .ii'ieliin. .\. R. Corey, 
hie I’utiiai:’. Kisi.- I'alv.Tt, .1. A. 

.■'! 'in liijr'g. R ilph I.vn. h, G. R. Jacobi, 
'ni 'I.i I’.urk". J K. Sin rloek. .M. R. 
• ■>uke) tl'ild'ti. Mike T. Clark. Htirry 
.■'■ ingcr, “Si>ik''■ Hu'-'gais. .\. .1. Dern- 
I rger. Ihib'it L. L"l.mar, Fred Kress- 

an. .Toiiii I, W'h> r. .lohn Giinrli'rson, 
R ■>• S. •'.‘k' S. S .N. Mavd. Id. .\. L. 
Sponsler, M. A. Spillman, I.iliian Boyer, 

r. ami .Mi-. .I"'inn.v .1. .loms. William 
.off'tt. G'11'' l>. tnoiitr. vil!". R.Tt Ham- 

li ' iiil. Ilarry S. .Nh y. s. Frank West and 
I'" i t H. S' liwtirlz. 

Tlie m.mh.rs of th.' National .\ssooia- 
tion of Atnusement Parks, who will hold 
tl'.'ir eonv nti'in at th.- l>rak'' Hot. I. will 
le gin to arrive tomorrow. 

Sweeping Denial of Monopoly 
Charges Entered by F. P.-L. 

(Continued from pane 5) 
into the distributing an.l e.xhihiting enil 
of the bti in' SM as tlie result of .a com- 
I'inafien .’Y'.-t.il h.- former customers 
whi'h li.-eam. known as Fiist National 
Corporation. Tl. all.g'd that out of 
TT.I.'ii’i th. aters ’-i th.- I'nited States Fa- 
ivoiis I’lay. rs e .ntr"It' d only 179. of 
whi h 57 W'-rc ti-'■! for motion picture 
pttrpos''s only. T!iis niinih'-r wiis a.s of 
S-iiteinhi r I. R'2I In New York City, 
jic' ording to Mr, Su.iin -. Famous eontrols 
only till. 1 tloatef; oaf of a total of 1.557, 
win r. us 70 ar.- '■.intro'l. .1 by its compet¬ 
itors. T'l t!’.' G, ■■'imeiit's statement 
thi.t Faiiiott- laid ■ ..ntrol of many flrxt- 
rii'i th. at' Ts t' rt;. lit the country he re- 
tol'ti d t’lat tln-r.' ar= 1,2''1 of tliese firirt- 
rr,i holt.-'s, of w'l • li Famous htid only 
1'5, in addition i.. which fa.-t, he said, 
there are many r.-cions in tlie country 
where his ili.iits la .i no theaters at all 

GVMAST WANTED 
I. nly P'jrtnpr fur '"nil itvnr;'",' t .\'t. 
Oi l frlrr.li stltp. T'UNKsr iHt'.sl'.V. larp Tlie Itill- 
I",aril, t'lnclmi.iti. Otii". 

WHY PAY MORE? 
too HsH Sheen .$3 50 
100 0n« Sheets . 5.00 
100 11x14 Winder Cards .. 7 50 
5.000 3x9 Tonight- ... 4 00 
10.000 4x12 Tonights ... 7 75 
6 Days’ 7x21 Dates . 2.50 
5,000 4-Page Heralds. Pag* 6«0. 12.50 

ROE SHOW PRINT. C.irt'ton. Hirhigan 

WANTED'TO RENT | 
OR LEASE 1 

THEATRE 
Mint lie 
fr, n 
I'l'iibliuli a s 

S. jtinc lapaiTly 
he '-'I'lit';" 1 f'.r 

.111.' anil I’l tures. 
s>i.^,»s. Ill a ilty 

[if ■! ..J r tail ileeriiitlon and 
[i-1 , W',,t l .ii' \ .1 t.i elTir? .LiMreis 
|:i>\ t> 71..1".' Il'll’ jiril. I'inrlnn.iti. o*il 
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TILLER SHOE Vaude. Placern 

I A’- v.v Ki- 
r- t 

1 wfiti wfc» r y 

ALL MLYBESL OF THE THLATfJZAL PFLFLZSIOS \r fc. 

Gorman Surt JimmT Hosirv 

Do you realize that you can own a home N'»-w Tt>'’k No\ tb—Oe'-'T* ''V .-r 
•1* ► *• ' J’t It ’ti* Tm»^ ’»>■ 

r!r-iv»-! r''lyr* i*' r»- '•T»-r Kb' 
.UrTi*-^ Hu-**-' W ICh •; 

!► <lu* h" V- 'i 
'i.r r ,'•»* r- fi<l» rnc •^ v^riTur ’►>« ■ 

rr Iv-TiV 3 t. ?'■** U' O-t'-t*- > 
v:*. ' . • 

iwy di i< 
Huwy tUL* «*nt*T«>c a ai tVr.m' 

$200 or $300 down 
and $50.00 a month 

Pita Mario and Co. Big Hit 
At Palace Theater. Peoria 

• '^a LNW (.iH MW lOBK TO ON KkOa.l’W .• T ^ U U 
i-iL KtUM^t ttmanC u tr. aom u tj't'’ ti. 'intu. 

tM a.»'juras'ucfc # ijt ei-.j' a'i'iM tuAi i. BOlU. Ivt a:.i tU 

•KKtt HA rac tc/ea «1 n/cv ouTiOC tio Manner auc tu • n 
••>»W‘er yw, iir u ^ !»• Sea 1 z» y.eflh^~> •! t:* tuu'.'i .. 

Mt* *(i«rr beec t ^Mre^arK u«a«t ■ t but u e ."t Ituil. A. Sur. rat 
we «: 1A Ul' 3.-VNC I’.l-A' i? 4' *r.« b' 

1XJNO BLaCE i u 11.- I n U.ii !«-• .•: Ite i". rr < ;r p*rT 
uiOetw«w.ir.« u li^u .. luj* e.. Le'.r . x. eiK' . t-.-.irj 

N T. 8 —F. ta Mr- 
w':t’«rr Tb.' b<ilb'jc’4 the: R-t* Yj.- 
r© >, <r--d 1 ir »t '‘ f L«.e » T'•- 

I!;. t‘ir w • • k > r 
r*yt '•* Uj* ec". til T*t : * A f'-w M-a- 
: r ■ Lit;, Mifc'aO iin<? C'>^parT ■ t*- 
pe^r n bv ir*-in» w’'r tbAir 
It ,-.c. *f.d le-* nir*'t < 
it.t-T tr mu ph. :r irutikc U ■ 

Nr-wr T'.rk. N',r :k.—L-‘ »e M 
ht'd Jfc'.k Ot'ldrtr ir. are '^a nr W '.-ij 
Ya.k f T isi^i in ti.. T- rtj !• •'-■• 
Municipal Court w > icb Vi>er kl ‘e* 1^ 
-lor tti> It e‘ ' oorrti.iBF.'i®* ior ••>« sal» 
of n-iotlon :>irti:'» tre-narioi..'' Mar-k ■«»■»« 
period with a r’JTr.mr'n* on N nerter ?■'• 
at the Pa.ace T'.eater, where be waA 
;.ay:n? at the time. 

JOSEPH SINGER 
Nejv York City 

$750 000 Loan on Theater Jack FEIXEP.S Er-.spb vaudr-villjiti 
utJ a ftiiiai* ut.jryr*’'■'.’r '-■? y'v.^ r-- tr^ 

nowi.. if pr»-p*-t.t r e !■' 
in Nrw Ltia-i^td T 

r terrlt'.Ty t ie 
K Mt P»-.-a«, ^r. »<•"- 
> lag whktta 
» tog.r.:«- Wt'r. h‘t:v • 
f LL'H-S. c;x frr-.i:> 
^ w is p^raocaturr Tr.r 
t rrvur war pr'rit;'-»>3 d 
r I by SELLITtS id ai-- 
L a - >A -Ji MKL ^ 

a hradr^j lor Ktw ^ 
jeil B YotL f 

CP.EL'L'in HEILLP. is rrj>'-rt«rd t'' hr er«. cf -r 
t'^'.Zig \au':'*v;".r in a f-w wt-ckA. ni» \- lart w.-«^it hr Cha 
tr IIS K.\KKy CH.^RLE.S r.p.KENL in assoriation w 

>r . with be bias t»»^a piayire ' ti Iec. 
' t g '.irr.r. ro d-Xf'.e kia tilTle to p' - A’Tho T.'" 

...ir.g. dirr-t.ng. Brr'adwnT sri! I 
- r» w har>d« not Li 

ROT aDd_ KL.\'NEDT. nt w playjc tbe Pro, tor Inter* 
, n N-w Vr.rk. hair cr.’irrr.iasiciii--1 

t AP.L NTi:.-=E Ir.diartapr.j,*. ir , — ^ _TTS 
ut* .r. X9 3 r.^;.a'*- a r,»-w \a‘. >. wh. h En F 
.ey will ekir.^ jn yi. ^..^r future. MM ■ _ ■ ^ 

prU-T nvai 
CLARK oj/-ti < • 
Att.«n>*J T'.i-aU 
iia'f 11‘Xt V. r. I 
vsiiKeae <i .« ' t'. 
jiaUii t C'f a .• 

F BJ F D V D»on 
hlUnll I FOR HIRE 
VW Om eiar* la the W t* Werlf 
•a ISM aaCLiA ••aie raiM»i»*>i 

the OrpheurT! Obmiit. Tnr-y 
Week lo WtnniiirK. Can. T 
€.tDr.iy play Ml tbie K-A. Fta 
Kat-'t, int-iudicg tki*: b’g l.oU' 
York. 

HkXKNK (SillL.Ld) TJAVJS, forr rr!^ 
in la-J'l.'. .:«: ar a t;r-isR, and KARl 
N K I.. K O :N halt _ 
Uaii.'4 up ar.d a.’'*- " 
hor.kod f*sr a i.uut <-1 ■ 

Plr’iagr-h 
otlit, Vit.eh thry !>.-• 
gan I< a t u r d a > in 
Toroi.vj. Thr-ir act jHt 
i« one of c<<fn<'ly, i, 
fa>r,g« af.d danr-irig, jr e i.. 
tillled a' ;>'/« ! B ^ 4\ 

7o /yr, Thuf. m Ma 
It w .ie ly<s-Kt-rl ijii f ' \ 
th- Pin T:ti- hy }, V \ 
AHTir R SILHER. I \ 

MACK a-.d BRA-VTLET. doing a 
ill•-r-^^aat.IJ! turn, art l>.r e* d to ejan 
1 t.'it Loew Tir-.t at tht Eu.t' n T'.r^a- 
r. New Ycrk, rbt first half n-.i’- week. 

riTTHOLE K.^MEO.S. a prets r.tiou« 
K novelty pr'.du'ticn put out last s*-a- 

tayn. has b*-«-a routed on the Lotw 
irctJlt thru CHARLES J ^klTZPAT- 
ICK and optri.s L**h^r ii? at \% ash- 
gtryn. Following the out-' f-town hcu.M"- 

wlll play the N»-w York stands 

D. P C.ARNEY r atiagtr for the la^t 
'0 >tart at the M«<i Thratrr nj'-*'*- 
Middlrtcwn. Cmn.. is r.'-w r'anaging the lya'fe 
Cra' d Ti.* at-r, a I'aud-\ pi. ture 
i.- ir' in 'hat city Ti.t pfogram is 

•If Cir'rf P-*e»; 
110*. r'«T".: 
CPLUe* CO •! 

and NOBLE ar- rho re an 
j„ engag»^n.tnt this wi.tk at Loews Th-a- 

t» r. M'lnTrtal. Can., pr-paraiiry t., a 
t'.ur of t.h.- time In th.-ir a-.t, consisting 

__ of harmcry singing, piano and comedy 
VIOLCT CARLPON, singer with Tht chatter. 

FtuJ‘‘>t prince, ai'p'-ared Sunday night - 
at the Werba Theat-r, in Brofjk.>ui. HELEN KENNElyV. singing and dan * 
which now givi-F .Sunday night conctri.c. violiniste, n-'W apptarii.g in K -A 
Htr rfigagi rn«-nt there, bi-ok-d thru h.^uses. will rehi-arse a n» w ait to idav 
jack LI.NLiEI'.. was by p^nnission of ,,;rtur. th. .T-rs i\. lusiiely. Bi-fit'e 

■ •yw d- ‘ng a n. i- He announceti he Shub-11 flrin^^_ 

Ai l - I In J.- »i rk alone. P.TP.E V.XLEIilOi*. dramatic tenor, is 

-■'RS E!'.A..K '! J .', ;-:i;y oie n.-l li. r li-.i'<lin«" a new singing act. working at 
ia’id».:!< e.,!. ;K. ri.i III in New York, ex- tho piesent tline^ in 

'..r -vf: . till .. Hi Iifyew’s Stiite and around New 
Th*a*er 'mv v. !-< k Tidy in tt.i. orilv date York. \ .\ LI .RI'jS 
on ’.he I.' V T e p. book*-<l to plav. foi iin-rly apie-ar* d in 

-- ‘ Beef hoi fit’s Ifrintn, M I i Tl’.i..' 'i'l.N"I. linger, who has a Siiub* rt priiduc- 
tfi. ill f-.r the ia-i five iiionlli.s tion. and has sung 

•h an an.i k of theutnatisin, is in grand tip'Ta in 
• i/p. r./tig ill jod- iille eooii with IvRtC Italy and France. 

Z.tftl/’i. ■ r’ piiinist, '.vl.o iifipeared Following a brief 
•All ’ .' tefi ie p.eier,t!v M.ME TB.EN- hr. ak-in tour. re- 

TI.’i'I billed for the Palaie TI eater, cenily b'-gun, his act 
•New Yoik. but loiild not fill the date. w-ill be seen in the 

- MetrojKilitan liou.ses. 
HOJ.T arid WlflTLftW are touring the 

West In their n>-'.v act. billed a.s Aios- 
tmliti'a IHficer fn lineatorn. They are 
working th.-ir way ea.st. having played 
the Hnipress. Denver, la.st week following 
Salt I-ake City, , 

An Apimiiitt Cbristmis Gitt 

XX PROFESSIONAL 
WARDROBE 

TRUNK 

$75.00 
Wf cjrtr J rooipWir lix of lire Irsthrt 
K<x»d» iDfb 1* Tfjveling Rji!*. St'l C»»m 
Hind Bj|i. Wjllrtt. Plain »nd Gold 
MosnttJ; Oifi Sijht Cjtrt, rmptr irj 
fiitcd. ric The n.aal Titloc gaitanisf on 
all ItJibfr goods. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
Ftom BOA’ nntil ChrititnM w» will gtr* 
to ill msmhftt of ibf protfttton i tpftul 
ditcoant of on all Irathrt joodt 

H 'r4r foi Spttial Christmas Boakifi 

TAYLOR’S 
m SmaMi Am. tt E. tiscMp'i Si. 

NEW VONK CHICAGO 

Earl SeUon 

TED TENNT. foiinerly s.en in vaude. 
vilji in u ventrilci.iiial offering, has 
o|H-n*d u booking < tfi •» in l.a*uisvl!le, 
Ky., known as the T-d Tinny .Xnuise- 
nieiits. 

HENRY ROSE, t^iiiedi.in. play 
Palace TItiater. New tirleiin.-. 1. 
Week, iiniTi.iintd nnii.Uis c 
Klwanls flub at their w. ikli lit 
Hi- was asci.sied by fiENEVl EVli 
P’LE'i'ON, al.-o on ilie pri'gram. 

ALICE LLOTD. 
English music liall 
star, who recently 
arrived in this cntin- Rene Valrrlo.t 
try and has already 
played the Palace Tlieifter. New York, 

BROOKE JOHNS, who has not been has been booked on tlie On>heuin Circuit, 
in vaudeville for some time, is scheduli-d She opi-ned tills week at tlie Palace The- 
to return to the fold with a new a<-t ater, Chicago. 
with a b.and called the Oklahoma Col- - 
legian Orchestra. The MEDINI TRIO. European per- 

Bclfords on Pan. Time 

New Turk. Nov. SO—Tlie Six Amcrlo.m 
Belfords. Risb y aitisti'K, who recentlv 
npiearid at tlie Mip|v>droni«' are making 
a tour of the P.tn 'lime The a t open U 
Satiir<lay in Toronto. 
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ACTS 
ST. LOUIS COSTUME GO. 

WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS. 
I t lUnt or Salr. 

307 Narth BrMduay. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

FOR SALE 
r-r.! r'l' ‘ t. Thrrt Sporlal Pron of Sr»f>.rry. on* 
Vt Pr"l ‘Prop, ont Border, with Trunk, 
•or Unrr • 1 kei.plitM Tit,It. »lth Trunk; tl(hl thret- 
flf'e I :'! '. »'IM ipentlei; ont larit Vamplrt 
0.;' rr.nk. \\‘ni I'll or iradt. SSlial hire you! 

Beiltrut Oarikt B« llrrut. Kj. 

MAHIEU COSTUMERS, Inc. 
1721 BROADWAY. NEW YORK 

Phtat. Ctiunbut 23S4. 

JUST on 
rii McNally’s 

Bulletin 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 

GIG.i.VriC COLLECTION of XKW. BRIOIIT 
AM> CRIGINAL COMEDT MATERIAL. 
Itt nularlllt titft Ult tmtrtrlBi trtryUiinc 
that can t>a of uat to tht ptrfnriDtr. no 
Balter what nrt of on let. nonolccut. parody Q 

■Ki'iirt. Natwlth- H or Cll-lo Mta ht may rtn-i 
■landinf that McNiily't B'jiltlln Nt. II It 
r:iltr In qutntliy a:.j be’.irr In quaitty than 
ler bef'rt tht prlet remilni ii tlwiyt. 

Ill) itr itpy. It enottlnt tht followtng 
llit'tlii up-io-ditt Comtdy Mittrltl: 

rt SCREAMINQ MONOLOQUES 
kail rot a potttlea bit. All ktoda. iDcInJtnf 
Hr: rew. Irlah. Nut. Wn*. Kia TaBiptrtin^. 
b.a,A ar 1 WbliafaM. raskklt. mav, DuUSl 
abJ S;..JBR B.-waeb. 

It ROARINQ ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
EaA aot aa asc^auat vlaBtr. 

11 OrirJMl Afit tor Mils saS Ftasls 
Thty'U Bmkt food cm tmr MU. 

U SURE-RRE PARODIES 
“B tQ of Rmtdway't IMttt tone Ula. 
wBi la full of pan. 

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 

lOOF-LIFTINB ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbla am ta • M-karat aura-Ora UL 

RAHLINQ TRIO, QUARTEHE 
u< 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Ctal.-tl, buiBorona and rth-ttqklt>R^ 

A COMICAL COMEDY SKETCH 
toiltltd "Roos 13". 

Il't t t.Tt4a PoiB tttrt t« Bnlah. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND tURLESQOE 
rr.ri'lej Tht Uertatt of Henry". It't bright, 
orr.xy ind bubbitt ortr with wit. 

It MINUREL HRST-PARTS 
With itdp-v^iiturc )otoi tfd boc nr« 

MtNALLrS MINHRa OVERTURES 
MplK# With OpHOUlC And AboniAM 
Tor .np mlnjirAl. 

GRAND MINHICl nRALE 
rntllled ' RirotUg 8tm". It WtU http tht 
tuilenct fillink for OMrt. 

IS MONOirrs 
Ertryoat a lurt-Alw hit. 

HUNDREDS 
"f -rae»»r.)tok cnwa-rirt Johap aad 
■Meh (.in bt uptd fnt tldtwalk toari 
lor tao maltp and mala aad ftPMlA 

BESIDES 
.vimtdy malarial whum U oatM U tht 

*“ lerlll* parformar. 

““ W'N ct MoIfAIXT-B BtJIe- 
i.rTIN NO 11 U only Ooa Dollar par copy: 
f "III tend you Bulltllni Noa. 7. 8. t. It 
and 11 for t3.0«. with nMoay-back tuartolM. 

WM. McNALLY 
Si East 12Sth Straet, N*w York 

WRITTEN TO ORDER by 
Rparlal Vauderllla Writ, r 
Uuarantaed lure-flrt, blf-tiict 
material. Wrlta 

WALLY JOHNSON. 
S42S Sautb Wtllt. Cbicatt. 

Ben Mirks and Company 
in 

APPLES 

Reviev^d Thmrndny evf^ino. Xovember 
2R, at Prortor’a 125t'i Street theater, yew 
York. Style—.IfutfcaJ comedy revue. 
Settinff—Two artnea, special, ♦» "one" 
'•ii I full stage. Time—Tiienty-etght rnin- 
Mfep. 

Hildreth’s Circus 

our way of thinking, a "circus program" 
snouid in< lude some aerial tiuff. We un- 
derstind several changes are to be made, 
so perhapt a decided improvement will 
then be noticed. The turn Is an excellent 
one for the neighborhood houses for th- 
n-orry it (.ost,. j. E. Atkinson is man¬ 
aging the show. j. F. 

This i" the Herman Timbx-rg vaudeville 
extravaganza which set out early this 
fall With Bert Gordon at its helm, 
ehlpped about for a few weeks In the 
split-week hou PS. n ver getting anywhere 
until Gordon took the air, dug up a new 
I,artner and is now doing hl« old two-act. 
In the meantime the silly-titled opus of 
Timberg’s has rerru'ted Ben Marks fo- 
the role formerly hand'ed by Gordon, and 
one now sees Apples in a much less en¬ 
tertaining state than before, with le.ss 
chance of a route on the big or even ne.ar- 
iiig time. With al’ the facilities of come, 
dy Goidon had. the offering was not an 
unusual one. With Marks, who is less of 
a comedian than Bert, it now is less di¬ 
verting. 

i^ome changes in the act have been 
made. The father of the b ^y. addicted t) 
apples and a little Irish girl, is Cohan In- 
’ t< id of Cohen, relieving the plot some¬ 
what of its Ab'e'a Irish Rose and Kosher 
K tty Krl’y croen. A’so, the father talks 
like an Irishman Instead of a Jew. but 
the plot Is ca-ried out practically along 
the 8.ame lines except for th s. The 
dancing ensemble has been cut by one 
r rl. leav'ng a quartet to fill it.s duti?s 
including a couple of dances, in the flr^t 
of which they re very b'd. when re¬ 
viewed. keeping no time wi'h the music, 
what there is of it at this hou.se, and 
lacking in all rh3rthm and co-ordinat’on. 
One of the girls—for purpose of Id'nt'fi- 
ratlon, the one with the curly dark hair— 
dl ported herse’f In a manner, particu¬ 
larly during a couple Charleston b'ts, that 
would indicate she wa« tra'ning for the 
En''>l est of smal'-tlme burl" que. 

.Ipplea is hard’y worth the 28 minutes 
it takes on the bill. R- C. 

Retdemed TuC'dav evenfna, Xov'ember 
24. at Premier Theater, Brooklyn, K. Y. 
Sto^r—C’reus proaram. Sctfino^Pull 
staae, cirrus cpeciol. Time—One hour 
and twenty minutes. 

A calliope st d in fr^nt rf the theater, 
its operator U tt r.g the neighhorhrs) ’ know 
that the “circus was In town.” L,obbv 
wss .•’ttractivelv"de'orated circus fashion, 
pnd three freaks were mounted on pl''- 
forms ust inside the main lobby. They 
W're Martha, the armless wonder; Jo'ly 
Viola, fat lady, and Se.alo. the seal boy. 
I’.'hers were in clown costumes, the hou»e 
orchestra In red co-’t.**. and the stagehands 
In uniform. ti,o—which is as it should be. 

Otis R Smith's Lions, jvith C.apt. Frank 
C. Cramer working them, opened the pro¬ 
gram. One of these beautl^ll cats was 
missing as she had given birth to four 
cubs tne night before. This is a real 
rood Hon act, and Captain Cramer cer- 
tainlv gets the most out of them. Their 
r rtl'ne of trlck.s is the usual one for 
rtioh acts, but Cramer seems to sell It a 
little better. 

F > lowing the ll^n®. five clowns ap- 
pe.^rnl fir a n^'t-too-amus'ng bit. giving 
wav to the Floreni Duo (Clotm and 
Clowri-f-T In their comedy tumbling 
turn in one while the cage was being re- 
movei This act Is succeeded by the 
Hiding T.lovds In the'r "Five Red H adV 
act which Is chock full of good rld'ng and 
lets of r-nicking fun. Three women, two 
men, and two horses take part in this 
offerlnT, wh'ch Is a strong one. 

Next SI Kftrhle appears in his head- 
balancing on trapeie and scores his usual 
surcsss SI Is a clever performer and an 
exi epflon.allv goo.’, showman. Hie is a 
likable personality that gets across to tly- 
<-u«t mers out front His routine is go.'d 

The clowns appear again for a few 
brief moinerts and then Radke’s Comedy 
Bears. Mme. R.adke work'ng them, hold 
the attention of the aud'ence. There are 
f.ve Mack bears and three dogs In this 
net ami lots of .apparatus. Mme. Radke 
seemed t< b<> having great difflcultv In 
t u't ng the hean thiu their routine This 
net ».-.imd 10 slovY up the proceedings 
deoldi d’y. . , ^ s 

.Another clotvn bit precedes .Tohnny ana 
Violet Cummings In their comedy Jug¬ 
gling number which is good for a few 
l.aughs. Then Miss He’en presents Lolly- 
|v>p. the educated mule, and Judy, a buck 
itig mule This Is a good number, par- 
ficul.arlv Judv’s part of the program. This 
mule has .a habit of embracing would-he 
T’ders with its front feet in a quite amus¬ 
ing fashion 

rc'll and Van. man and woman, next 
app- ar on the wire, doing a nice little 
routine whi-h includes the man's riding 
of a unicycle across the wire. The Five 
Riding T.loyds close the program In an 
Indian PasUme number, for which the 
stage Is decorated with teepees. Several 
songs are offered bv one of the T.loyd 
giris. much good riding by the whole 
troupe, and some more good comedy. 
For a finale the whole company appears 
on the stage Is costume, making a nice 
closing flash. 

It seems to ns this program Is about i.> 
minutes too long and Is lacking In 
comedy and in up-ln-the-alr acU. To 

Louise Bowers and Company 
Reviewed Thursday evening, Novem¬ 

ber 2R. at Proeror'a l?5th Street Theater, 
hicu: York. Style—Aoveffjy revue Set¬ 
ting—Spr iaU, in fullstage. Time—Sev¬ 
enteen minutes. 

In this offering Miss Bowers has two 
teams in her support. One is of males 
who featur,- In eccentric dancing, the other 
a si.'ter team whose strong forte l« high- 
kicking and acrobatic dancing. The lat- 

have much to look forward to. 
'They are quite up to the king's taste in 
their specialties, and if they will stick to 
each o'her, whether in this offering or 
elsewh. re. they should ascend the adder 
to pro.' inence with ease. They are built 
alik-, da-ce alike and are of the same ac- 
compINhments in their branch of the 
dancing act. 

Mi«s Bowers, a prima donna with not 
& nd.lf*ba(l voice and style of delivF^ry, 
open- b' fore a special drop In “one ” writh 
an introduction number, bringing on both 
teams for short specialties. She tops 
with a ‘ pop" number, and the acti m go -s 
to a special dmp in “tw , '. where a "Wok” 
^nce by the men and one of the girls Is 
given. A h gh-kl king, acrobatic single 
that is good, follows, and the scene goes 
further tackstage to reveal a minstrel 
se't ng wi'h Miss Bowers as the inter¬ 
locutor. The specialties include an eccen¬ 
tric dance bv one of the men that Is fair; 
the good high-kicking dance by the sister 
twain; a song by Miss Bower’s; a dance 
featuring hocks by the other member of 
the male tram, who Is not so agile with 
his feet, and the finale. 

Miss Bowers” offering Is not a particu¬ 
larly strong one In spite of herself and 
her capable sis'er team. There should 
he more sln-i.ng and better dancing bv 
the male team. To round out the enter¬ 
tainment in the proper manner, at least 
one member of th ■ male team in the act 
should be a' e to do a song or two. It l.«i 
thii team rea'Iy that holds Miss Bowe-s” 
act down in the medium class, their danc¬ 
ing on the whole being without punch. 

R C. 

A Night in Buenos Aires 
Reviewed Thursday evening, Kovember 

2R. at Ii. F. Keith’s Orphfum Theater, 
Brooklyn, y. Y. Style—Dance revue. 
Setting—Full stage, specials. Time— 
Tiee/ifj/-f/iree wiinufes. 

The dancing of Marla Carrascal fea¬ 
tures this offering. The Ramos Sere- 
naders and the I>a Panys provide excel¬ 
lent mu.'ioal accompaniment on guitars, 
banjos, violin and piano. The strum¬ 
ming of the three women screnaders is 
worth including as a number in itself. 

The dancing is exclusively Spanish, ex¬ 
cept for some fleeting moments In the 
last number. Between dance number.®, 
there Is a violin solo which i® w» ll sold, 
end a rendition of ifarchtta. by the 
Ramos Serenaders, who provide their 
own accompaniment. 

The act closes with an excellent num¬ 
ber. The scene Is a cafe and there Is 
the rather anticipated struggle between 
a senor and a dancing girl. However, as 
done by this company, there is some¬ 
thing novel about the offering. One of 
the two dancers is roughly, even for 
stage purposes, hand’ed. but after every 
repulse and fall, gets up and begins do¬ 
ing the Charleston, which seems to espe¬ 
cially Infuriate her gentleman friend. 
The scene closes with both girls swing¬ 
ing from the neck of the m.nn. A good 
act with a particularly good closing num¬ 
ber. P, B. 

Dunio and Gcgna 
Reviewed Thursday evening, Xovember 

26. at B. F. Keith's Orpheum Theater, 
Brooklyn, y. Y. Style—JIusicians. Set¬ 
ting—in one. Time—Screit tninitfes. 

These two “wandering musicians’” open 
with a classical violin solo, with bass viol 
accompaniment. And from start to fin¬ 
ish. the nature of the selections remains 
constant. There are no popular num- 
iM'rs to Inject some pep and rlvlvlfy in¬ 
terest. 

The bird imitations, done to a nicety 
by the violinist, are easily sold. They 
are augmented at moments by the 
whistling of the other, who proves him¬ 
self to be n whistler of no mean talent. 
The concluding Stars and .Stripes num¬ 
ber proved that. This imitating and 
whistling part of the routine might be 
worked up and expanded, as it would 
add much merit to the offering. 

The two play costumed in hobo at¬ 
tire, which is to obviously new to reg¬ 
ister as It shou'd. But time may take 
care of that blemish. This is an act 
that has the makings of a first-rate 
offering, as the men appear to be tal¬ 
ented musicians. Proper routing would 
help a lot, P. B. 
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Wills and Robbins 
Xcrvew.bfr 

i‘. '^r /^. ft. Jk/y-T h- jt .- T .'ater, 
>'v f.. .'fy*—' in* I —/n c^r..e. 

Ni;r r,rr,*rc n an'l •’rair'^r man who 
C' -.C • i:-’ rr.e tft:* r.K Otl of 

iJj-.r t by «: .r- Mi-*..r.g ; i'• of un-iw;- 
« :-ry w-ai : r.p w-.at 
ti.-y i^ft ;n a f>‘‘'*r TtM: 
cr .i;. . •:.*• VrtaK-r x s’.rarn ii. 
h. ■?>• af i 'T.*:.- to ‘n^ n of 
V.*-' t" T-i?* * •_» iftr]V!',g for >. .trr^ :n 
a war T.at T-'.tr.y p:*'or'- r<.« '• Tr.t 

»r» J- '*- b'• y .-d a od bad. r ■-•'y the 
• attrr a r^i ti.fc't; are be .fra: f jtir.y b-t* 
d r.e h- *‘ ' r-ic t : “ ;; t'* ■rr.:me 
t ‘ a"t '.d 1* .e r'ra ^ot r- n 

ia r’-i' r .• T'• i.r.^ a? ** d-ne ;r a b-.es 
roi'.e w •' ft to rr-'j-rh amb.’t.'tn at- 
l« rjd.n? t e de.ive'-y 

It a u i .tij, O'ce^'ierah'.y if t.--.* ctmlc 
d.d r • try to p-t by r-n h or. the 

' t'-e r.. ' e >• .?? ar.d .hi* *r&rx- 
^s>*rr p.a;. ’ii«r rtraigr.t I': a more aetrre ve 

Btyie. T' :s ■«• ■- d tr’ve a ' ” e m re 
to t.te r' ^'.re ar.d wo d .r t leave 

it a.’l to tea nr^.r F- •• the f r. «h tnere 
i* a fair y r'-.d rr ;-.',aI t it w 'h t*-e 
e;ra'?i»t maa p ay;r.e a ru-'v bar.ttne 
hern and the oi.-.er a f.fe T'-is la ai*« 
weaJierod by the tt« tf aora-fot verse*. 

.M. H S. 

Johony Barry and Company 

THE LADY KILLER 
R*.v\*y:*d T'r •"tday treai- 5, Xofember 

24. «t B ft. jy y*r’ Btfftnt Thtal'-r, .V» ,r 
york. yj/.ft—Comedy. f!e*t '.j—<>'.« ORi 
tkrt*, trjfecv^tl Time—Ticotfy-fito m- .- 
*f«*. 

Thla fart* in aevera! scene* by 'W1?!iam 
K. Weil* ou®fct to develop into s'andard 
ot'Ctedy material before it ie ont very 
U)r^. Th-rre are three piru In the com- 
nany who a.'e not' bii.ed ar.d Charles 
Marsh who band.ea the .■•tra''rht end of 
the act- Barry is cv rf bur.eaque ar.d 
prove* himself a capab.e "tap' et-oi - 
dian thruoui. He *1—1 u.t>e8 hi* line, ‘‘I’ll 
k.U him”, which U always evjii for a 
laugh. 

Act open* in on* In front of a d.^op 
depK-ting a matrunor. .ai agency, t.he in- 
■criptions mclnd-ng ■Catchem andTyem. 
Prorr.fjter* of Connub.aJ Bliss”. Mar^h 
I* the agency manager aisd Barry t.c: 
protpecl. “I n* latter wean* a variety of 
over-eiz-d ticthea. the trom=ers being ex- 
aggerat-d even for “Oxford UjLga”. The 
liatr also are in contra>t w.-.iie several 
d.fferent ill-fittine overcoat* further add 
to the change* and comedy makeup. 

Ti.e agent shows him p.c ures of mar¬ 
riageable young women and reads off 
t.oeir ratings a* to in' uey and looks, etc.. 
Going to three the f.rst lady he calls 
upon prove* to be one apprirenily at¬ 
tractive u.'.tn her mop of auburn hair 
prove* to b' a w ig: tne next .ady afi»-r 
the usual bit in one is a pretty young 
TT.iss, but it turn* out that her reputed 
wealth U but a inyth. Later there is 
an elderly woman who will uneril much 
money uifja the death of an uiscle. Thi-i 
ancle sitting in the chair i* shot by 
Barry to hasten the inheritance. The 
final girl on the list is one working at 
a vaudeville theater and both the agent 
and his client call on her. This is also 
the medium for the girl to do a song, 
etc., and Barry d'^es an eccentric dance 
for the fini.sh wcth the company on deck. 
In some of the earlier scenes there wa.s 
a bit of song and dance done by the girls 
which broke the straight routine of come¬ 
dy and further enhanced the offering’s 
entertainment value. M. H. S. 

Don Sang and Ah Chong 
Reviewed Thursday evening, November 

26, at Proctor’s 12jGi Hlreet Theater, 
Netc York. Style—.Stsiiin^ novelty. Set¬ 
ting—lit one. Time—Twelve miiiutea. 

Altho the heftier member of the team 
has a not half-bid voice, the Sang and 
Chung act doe.sn’t rise to a level much 
ab<jve the small time. The punch neces¬ 
sary to send it over the top seems to 
lie lacking. What the turn does have, 
however, is nov..lty. It opens with a 
number, brief and unentertaining, in the 
Ori*mill tongue. 

Follows a rendition of Mandalay In 
which the slenderer of the team i.s hardly 
ic-:<rd. This number stands out as the 
l>e-t in The routine. A solo of The Lonc- 
si.n.i f (iitl in Town got across favorably. 
■ iikI tor the i-lose a Scotch song in full 
r*g.'ili,a s'-rved as a novelty. Outside of 
it ic-ing unique and containing the only 
1 lUi'h in the act, induced by the panta- 
iooii-i tS fem.'ile design that slid down 
The ’.ef- of one of the team, the fini.=h 

• was weak. A fair hand was recorded, 
when reviewed. R. C. 

Mollic Fuller and Company 
—in— 

“AN EVKN BREAK” 
Reviewed at Prortor’s l2Mh Street 

Theater. New York. Stole—fnmedy play¬ 
let novelty. Setting—Specials, in full. 
Time—Twenty-two minutes. 

llollie Puller might be called the He'en 
Keller of the sface. She was a favorite 
iw'fore the footlights for many years until 
she lost her sight and since then has 
b«en little heard of. After four years 
of blindness she comes back to the world 
of the theater and so carefully plays 
tor part In An Even Break, written for 

T (tor “M3rY8l” Rtiinestore Machine inilirK -.‘T 
I - rt- r r SVJT UUiUll wm eu 

e«.-^-.. .. —« —i.. —. ;^e :*•. -r it»k* mtij r«.i ^11 

V -ji-.i '- lit r- fjr '■ -c. Kit hturnniata. tieoi tor atm Pru* 
' X t'-T '.1. Aisr. AtWi —*?i-y 1 blsU 
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her by Blanche M-rr'll. that the ave-age 
r . not aware of her affl'.ctloo. 

MI.«s F'-'ll^ Is sarroun ied by a c-st of 
thre- •••. h' unruspSr o”'-:y lead her off 
ard on at.d escort her t the chair where 
ehe i* seated f' r one of h- r numbers. 

The blind- d actre>s tak*-* off the part 
of a scrubwoman In a g wn establ.sh- 
rrent. wh-^ e p rprl‘-tr«-‘-s 1« a man doing 
an ext-llent fem.ale imipers/" nation. Tiie 
other mrrr.ben* of the supp r*!r;g cast are 
a cu'-’torr er waigfc .-ig t' .« s de crf a ton. 
wh'i make* ’em howl when she puts on a 
taMet costume and cl'-wrs about in a 
r"crt amusing manner, and a yo'jng col- 
cred chap acc»utered a- a bellhop. He 
ent-rtalns in a brief d'nee. * 

Miss Fuller does a number fronn which 
the t tie of the a -t Is taken. To quote 
the sor.g'8 title. Tf r Beit That You G^t 
When You Get It Is O Iv an E- en Bvrrk, 
gives an idea of it- nature. MI.=s Fuller 
does It nicely. '.Vken near the finish 
of the act It Is discovered by the 
■ rr.a'ia-ne” of the g.wn si. -p that all tl 
tt: yiela are absent Miss Fu’h r puts on 
the gown select-d. A« a means toward 
tT’e end th!-; rves nicely. ^V^-*n r- - 
viewed the old-time actre s rec<-;ved a 
nice hand S’.e m-rde a short sp^re-h. sur- 
p'-ising the aud'-ja e with the admlssFn 
of her Hir.dn^-’^s, and stat*-d that E. F. 
Albee had mnde it pf-'Sible for her trf 
appear again before the publfc. Every- 
t’-'lng f’om the material and scenerv 
down to her supivorting cast wa ^ sup¬ 
plied, the said. R. C. 

Spanish Follies 
Reviewed Monday mn*inet>, Voreeiher 

2’’. at L'leuSs State Theatfr, New York. 
Style—Song and dance rer-ue. S’ttinn— 
F 'll f-tage, aperials. Time—Twenty-four 
minutes. 

F ur ePTiors and four senorrtas open 
with a dance that i.s unmistakably Sp tn- 
ish. and is recognizable ns such even if 
there wee no lavl'h displ.av of Spanish 
Bl;awls and sashes and the rhythmic 
beating r.f ja'-tanet®. The costume* and 
settings thruout the ent're off* ring are 
worthy of note, as they lend much color 
and ton*' to Jt. 

The dan fng maintains a uniform d - 
gree of ex'e'lerwe from start to finish. 
Novelty numbers—one a Spanish toe 
dance, tlie other something that re¬ 
sembled a Spanish version of a buck 
and wing dan' *?—are neatly sold. 

Forowing the Toreadetr song, plea'fng- 
ly rendered by one of the men. a dance 
by a man and women, symb<''Hc of a bull¬ 
fight, gets across to a generous hand. 
A gypsy dance brings the act to a strong 
close. P. B. 

Allen Calm and Charles Gale 
Reviewed at Prortor's 123th Street 

Theater, New York. Style—Cnmedit nov¬ 
elty. Setting—In one. Time—Niiwteen 
minutes. 

A knockout comedv act for which big 
time is rot too big. The two young lads 
doing the “hoke” and “.sify” stuff of 
which their tuin 1« chi*'fly made stopped 
the -how co'd when revi»-wed. 'They work 
in variOTi* c<m?ie g* tups and while most 
all of th<-lr amusement might come gen¬ 
erally under the head of “hoke" they have 
a way of selling If that is origin.-il. B-‘- 
sides the team does not use everybody’s 
act. most of their gags and puns hot 
having been heard before. 

On the opening they appear in comedy 
Russian attire. Next they are in exag¬ 
gerated collegiate clothes with the 
trou.sers as wid** as the Panama Oanal. 
After an eer-entrlc dance to top off their 
ool'eglate number th*-v pick up saxophone 
and clarinet for a bit, then have a short 
scene that is much ad-> ab-ittt a whisky 
bottle. F’or ,a patter number, following 
one of the chaps plays th** nk". th*» other 
furnishing an aceompanlment by ham¬ 
mering on a wire coat hanger. Finally 
thev go into the piece de resistnnrr. nf 
their routine, ,a btTriesqn«d dance for 
Which they wear shoes of the “Arkansas 

dancer” type that make a lot of noise. 
The boys encored with another dan'ie 
v.ben reviewed. R. C. 

Lee Marshall’s Charleston Steppers 
Reriewed Tuesday matinee, Nore-mhe-c 

24. of B F. Kedh’s Jefferson Theate-, 
New York. Style—Danctng. —Full 
stage. Time—Twenty-two minutes. 

Five men and a girl, Bobbie SVilson. all 
col'-red. present an a't of fast and dif- 
fi( ult dancing that easl’y pb ase* the pa- 
tr*>ns who are especial'y fond of color-d 
dan'-"s in th*-;r usually hectic and furious 
f*epT-:ng. And these “-tepp-rs” can cer- 
t.-l'ly 8»fp some. E-Tch take* a turn 
at presenting his own version of the 
Charleston. Miss Wils'-n's Charleston, 
h w ver, is by far the best sold. 

The act is enlivened by some singing, 
wl'.ich pre*f-des some of the dance num- 
b‘ rs, but the act depend* upon the latt**r 
to get over. The singing Is of no cens**- 
quence. Th» band that had formerlv 
b-en with Marshall Is no longer with 
t-e act. Lloyd Mitche’l’s .sen --ti -nTl 
kr?ee dancing, containing feats as dif¬ 
ficult as any seen in dancing acts her-,»- 
ab'.>uts, is the feature of the offer'ne 

P. B. 

The Morin Dancers 
Reviewed at Prortor's IKth Street 

Theater^ .Veto York. Style—Danrino. Set¬ 
ting—Specials, in serernl scenes, is /• U 
etage. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

.\ man and four women comprise the 
oa-t of the presentation of the Morin 
Pancers. It is an offering somewhat 
above the average that inc’udes a di¬ 
versity of dance fare, ranging from toe 
ballet to Russian hocks. The opening Is 
a novel and rather d.aring one. .A scrim 
drop i.s hung in “one”, behind which one 
cf the girls clad in the Queen of Sheba 
m.anner is seen reclining on a conch, 
wh.le the others, grouped about her. do 
a brief dance. The drop 1$ r.-iisod and the 
girl, who previously wns resting on the 
couch, goes Into a toe billet number with 
the man. It Is an outstandtng specialty 
In the routine. The other three girls In 
the offering work together In danc** num¬ 
bers and some do specialties. 'Two of 
the girls appear In a pleas.nnt Dutch 
scene, doing a wooden-shoe numbim that 
is diverting. Russian dancing fo'iows. 
and for the finish a gypsy campfire 
scene provides the ae*ting for the num¬ 
ber*. with tambourine accompanimont. 
that are usually done before this back¬ 
ground. 

The offering closed the show when re¬ 
viewed. and held th» audience nicely, get¬ 
ting over to a fair hand. It i.s a flash 
that shotild fit in well in neiehb-'rhood 
houses and mayhap for the better stands. 

R. C 

Four Clovcily Girls 
Reiirwed Monday matinee, Norrmhrr 

21 at the Hippodrome, New York. Styls 
—Juggling. Setting—In three, rime— 
Seven minutes. 

This is the firv-t big-time American en- 
gagemi-nt of th*- Four Clovelly Girls, who 
ret-ently arriv.-d from'Eng’and Theirs 
is a Juggling act. cleverly don* and 
smoothly pi'rform* d. hTtt wlth<iut di¬ 
versity. The only Implements of juggle- 
Ian<i they use in the offering are tennis 
racquets and Indian clubs, opening with 
the former and closing with the batter. 
The girls work together iin<i p.i-s th<r 
racqtict.s an<i clubs to each other tn com¬ 
binations that call for exception.*! ski’l. 

\Vhen reviewed, not a nil«s was made, 
a remnrk-iblc fact In itsi-If considering th.r 
sp<-cd with \vhl<-h thev pass the higg'erv 
articles and the precision required. Open¬ 
ing the show. wo*‘n caught, the O'ovpllv 
girls scored a fair round of applause. 
Personality, however, seems to be an 
asset that is more or less lacking with 
the English rntertalners. R. ^ 
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Six Hassans 
Review d Tu'^dny n -jftnec v 

2L at B. F. Kuth’s J’fler,:,^ I ,;7 
New) Y'/rk. .'■'/• ,v,■ 
Full stage. Tum —FifUtn rninu'.>. ^ 

Wx Ihhe and agile m*n op* n 'V , 
pyrau. d forma*km and * ar. t - 
hfelter-ek* be- over all the siac- i ■ H 
tumid* and »plns. done w th it e 
and n* nchalance that could ha\,; tJ'^ 
a'quired only after moeh -trenu'.^'j t rae 
tt. e. g« t by to a big bund Uiit 1. (.nit.' 
protract .-d, ^ “ 

A short dance by three of the trot,*,, 
and some c<»inedy and patter b.* 
leader relieve* the monotony of i- Vo/ 
tinuous tumbling. The cart-wh* -1 / 
ning of this little leader and *1. 
over bu colleague*, in aiignmeni : . on* 
of the tumblers, are the features ■ t th*. 
offering. p p 

Olga Myra 
With Betty Ree* and Margaret Litchf.-i.i 

—tn— 

BLACK AND GOLD 
Rexiewn.d Monday matinee, N'ctin’.cr 

23, at fke Hippodrome, Ntxo Yori-. ,tf 
—Clasaieal daecs novelty. ,s, *». 
8pei.idl, tn full. Time—Thirteen tl.lR • f. . 

Mi** Y.vTa’* offering, Blaek a d 
which derives Its title from th. c al-b;. k 
eye. and the large frame, a* of a pi. 'urr 
that constitute* its setting, has ha<l rr- 
change* since it war f.rst * en last 
son. Instead of the B.tter Sifters danc- 
er* from Germany, then with the a*-t 
there 1* Betty Rev* and Margaret L t-h 
fl* l*t and while the offering b rn-r',- 
carried a pianiste. it now ha.s only th- 
three people. Before MUa M)Ta to<.k * -jt 
this act f-he had a Jazz band in the t..o- 
a-day. and previously worked with Ca-' *, 
Sebastian. 

The routine of Biaek and O'ld Inch.d-^ 
a numb.-r by B* tty Rees, as the girl. a:.l 
Margaret Litchfield, as the boy, eact* n 
Venetian carnival costum*.*: a walu b.' 
Miss Myra, an Enchanted Roue B ’K 
number by the micses Rees ar. 1 Litch¬ 
field. M .'* M.vra's famed violin spe¬ 
cialty simultaneous with an acrobat:*? 
exhibition, and the finale with the thr*.** 
girls taking part. 

The offering is a beautifully stag* 1 
and execuitd one, the chief purpo.-* of 
which is to entertain those with ap¬ 
petite* for dancing f-f an order consider¬ 
ably removed from the t>'T>e .“o often se-n 
In the two-a-day. Miss M>Ta and h-c 
com.pany are clas.'lcal dancers, tt la true, 
but not TOO cla.'slcaL Theirs is an of¬ 
f-ring anyone might well enjoy, be h*' or 
she a Jazz bound or a Carnegie Hfill 
fiend. When reviewed the aet cloi-eil 
the show, which at the Monday matinee 
ran c.-nslderably beyond S o’clock, mak¬ 
ing It difficult to hold the curtom-r*. 
tVithal. their showing wa* far fr m 
negiiglble. R. C. 

Malirina 
Just o Fiddler 

Reviewed Monday matinee, Kovemb'~' 
23. at the Palace Theater, New Yor'-:. 
Style—Vto/ttf (*•- Sefftap—In one. Time 
—Tircltv mIsMtes. 

Malvina is an English act orlgina’’'- 
brought ovt r here by H.irry Mond- i 
hast spring to play four weeks. She 
opened at out-of-town house* and made 
her d* but In t U city at the P.ilaoe 

She r-veals herst'if as an accomph^'' 1 
vk>lini>t , with excellent technique an I 
puppy style. The rotulne In.-ludes the 
opening medley of cla.<*s!cal and op*-rat.J 
numbers, r-ll-'Wi-d by .American sonc-*. 
She dances a bit while playing add t'un.il 
seieotion* an*! conclu*1es with a hal .id 
<'f Am*rlcan origin. This partlcul.*’- >''ng 
18 pla\*'il with the mute and .^ight w H 
be replaced with a newer hit. ■ 

Being po-s«-s-ed of a pleasing person¬ 
ality and unusual t* -Ise. she manng- s t • 
sell h< r -t'?ff to adyVintage and is Inter¬ 
esting thruout. She more th.in lives ’r> 
to her modest billing of being “Ju t 

(ConfMvrd oa page 21) 

JACK MACURIOS 
Imlbn Viodwllte .tft. of irtom lifKwlr* W» r'- "i 
shi-o-iboau, klmlly .-''nimunlrtU «lili L #. jqJ.N.’^l'- 
Tt!’ ^ HaCH. rinriDiMtl, Oht«. 

WHAT IS 
HUMAN RADIO? 

Wiihout imxntnt or MtulpOMnt ifiKllne ind 
fflflns In the »tt tl to 40 ffoti J'” 
looklnx un<s'n<s-mc*l on yoor psrtnof or roriHum >-• 
wtnktnc, yrlmsi-1. xi-*iurc«. Bk’tl.«> ,r 
Iiohinx, ftr. Tfe* Mmr mrtlioil to I h»»» 
•Iralril bf'orf the I'nlteo Ufa>l<iyonfrt of Mji -‘t- 
Vrw York. R*-»t.-n. ft - . an*i wtilrk was hUhly P' ' 
anJ hy Ik,**. Bm tf U la a f*l*f 
moot aik lh«m for my pontaStnrnt. Ti'fy haw " 1 
or hranl i-y ilaucMfr r»*i-l from ny mind n*■ ' 
irkirim* h^n-l*-t to mo ptrrU'urly. 1 will 1* 
IIh* fli-!>■ >1 ■' npififly Id snr If** n Py mill f-■ ’ 
on* <1oll.ir (In adtaocf, no rhc(vu»»>. SUle pur;-” 
bliHMy rrfuialfd. 

"Kftth'a Thfalr*. .knriat ». i’-- 
"Mil HOMOM\N Tiiank y,*« for Ihf ■ s !-'• 

ful ikinoiMtratlim you »aro »llh yoor daofhi-'* 
ll’i wiintUrfuI No (fstun* with th* hmd* or i-'n 
no mi'tnilar motfmftil* In th» far* I ha*» nf'rr •'S 
wltnrufd anythin* llul would eiual It. !!’• • 
dfrSil ffat."—e'ONOVfR. Maaactr Impoftal Thfa.ra. 
klaatrtal. 

A. HONIGMAN. 

5M MwUI AvMraa A»t. tl-B. MoatroDl. CosWa 
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By GEORGE D. LOTTMAS 

(CornmunUatiom to 1560 Broadway. Sew York. S. Y.) 

Writer’s Experience Hearst Reamsted 

In Submitting Songs 
0n» Publisher Would Not Attept Outjidtr’i 

Miil 

Tl'- mnhnnrfl Is In receipt of an In- 
t.f tici? <'c)nuiuinlratl<in from Ashley 
AI. ‘ niU r, of Pan I’ram Iseo. which ro- 
].,f. - I. « <.xi>'rlt-n ••■s In ssiliinlttinir soncs 
to N-w York puhlislirrs l)v mail. Mr. 
Al'xa'iil-r’s nils.sive Is sensible and hla 
P..]. ji' -int has Is en uttered often by 
oils T' "'<• unote : 

"In a r ent Issue of The TiiMhonrd 
p , ' ,.f Melody Mart carried a 

p-i ner.ii>h d. allnK with the pros and 
, ,ns of amat.'Ur sonitwritcrs submlttlnR 
11.. Ir r-anuscrlpts to the publlehers via 
r all In c ff-< t the article stated that 
while -iU- h had betn said rerirding the 
in; 1 Isahilitv of this prtK.dure one 
wiuM fr.qn.nt1y encounter the st.ate- 
n'.nt tt.at an'ther erjogwrlter had b.'en 
vu. 'ul. An.nt the for-golnR I be- 
1.. P ■ 'I wl l be Interesteil to learn of 
mr exii. rl.n. e In emleivorlng to place 
n.v \ .'ik b-fore a ptihlish. r. 

"On Nove.nib.-r 7 I forwarded to (here 
Mr .Vl. x.-tnd. r m.-ntlons a leading Broa.l- 
wav I'.iisio publisher) two manuserlpts 
tv r. • -ter.il mail. T Inclosed a note 
with f y name and a Mress and return 
p. .stage. The songs were done up In a 
r. II. ' vcr.d with ordinary wrapping 
pnper and '-cnrely tied, t'n November 
19 1 WiS notitl. d by the kern! post office 
to call f'.r c. rtain mall being held for me. 
1 f.'iind s.anie to be the package previous¬ 
ly mailed, r.-turned unopened. . 
There wa.s the stamp with the folntlng 
fins' r, ‘Return to Sender’ and—h> re is 
the •most unkind cut of all’—there was 
a p-n. lied notation distinctly reading 
•Ref Ur’d'. 

“1 wonder if this fs an old story with 
yen. I hope not, for is It not manifestly 
unjust to condemn sight unseen or rather 
‘sound unheard’? 

"I have sttidi'd song marketkie. • . . 
I r'alize th,it publishers have their st.'tff 
writ' rs to do th* Ir songs. But It Is 
rath.r unpleasant to have a hint flung In 
one’s f,acc that no material hut the staff 
writers’ is even worth con.sld' ration. In 
Nhalf of all the amat.ur songwriters like 
n yst If 1 protest -tltat it is unfair and un- 
Ameri 'an. 

"My theory is that, in this particular 
cas>- at bast, the publi her’s mall clerk 
is Instructed to sp*.t an.l refu.^e accept¬ 
ance of mall so obviously from rank 
eutsi.brs as mine was. It hurts to think 
th;.t ti > l.s so. 

"I Will bore you no further. My amhi- 
ficn is unquenched .and I will n--ver st.'p 
tr>ir;g U’lt If this acc.'unt has b-. n 
of any Int. r. st to you wouM I be a.'king 
too r uih to hope that 1 m;iy bare your 
conn . rts. either by letter or thru Melody 
MartV’ 

Mr. .Mixander’s story is not new. 
Pii h bip).. nines o<’cur dally, and In 
jii'.’i.. to the music pttbll diers let It be 
sad rtiat theirs Is n.>t the fault. The 
W'it r has nev.'r l>efore heard of a rase 

n a miinuscrit't was r.'turn. d un- 
''I" >1. as u.'tially the r. celver tn'Kes a 
hasty gl.ance at the title. If nothing else. 

A hi-ty braNo to our corresrHindenl’s 
•l.'t'rminaf bin to k.-.-p trying. True, this 
b * > latinish Industry an.l f. w things 
are more d.fflcult than to penetrate the 
el..; •■•il cir le It may eioiurage Mr. 
■t'Xfmbr and other U'piring song- 
n .k s, h.',»,\er. to le.irn th.it b-ss than 
a ■; '"h II ’ll a c. rtain publisher a' cepivd 
h.' t. .ijih a song that ^ nl b.. n snb- 
n q*. ,1 to him bv mail and has alrendv 
sp.., d, d In hax 'ni' the nm-b. r .'Xt- n- 
fl'. ly record. <1. This n-.iy b«- an . \- 
C' l'Mon. but th. re are .'n.'ugh such «x- 
"I’t • ns to j^iolly dispro'.. the rule. 

Mr. Ab \and.T niu.st r.’”w m.hi r that 
’ .T at ba-t a mllll'n natives oi 
t inq. i| stat. s wh.i think th. y can 
"r"i p<'|iul.ir songs, an.l that a g.H'd 

’ "f . N'ty nni.'-i.' jinhllsh. r's nail each 
<liv ’ onsists of m:inusiripts f’niu as- 
l’' whose song pryhi'ts tios.',, ..-.s not 
Oh' w hit i f \ a!uc. \\ I'ilf w ,• di> not 
•■»''l'l.i'id the action of ih.' i>nblh«h.'r who 
I"'111111'.1 .Mr. .M.'xamb r'.-. nianns. ript 

•■"und unlit.iid’’. we me iiady to b«li< ve 
*'at it n igtit h:i\.' h.-en a he. tic we. k 
‘■*r tliat linn and that the mall from the 
IV'" had b.'tn unusually irksome. 
"• K"..w. at any rat.-, that this is not 
ihi- p.irti.'ular puhli.-.her’s usual iH'Ilfy. 

puhlishi'r w.irks on more ihan two 
”r till..' s.inrs at a tlm.-. .tnd th.re 

■ .'U.iiigh kii..wn an.l eomp.-t.'iit writ, rs 
u lli"..|« ,y to I'.'iitribilfe far tu ix...;s 

'""unt. Tile ...Ids again-t a .song 
"111; .le. .pi.,! MU ma.l ai.' lOoOO t.. 1. 
iiit.irtiinat. ,v. f,,i- manv ,»mat« ii s write 

I’oo ntiallv sill I'.'ssful innt.TlaL hut these 
" ’■'■e made by conditluns, not 

b) the music publishers. '■ 

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 28.—Joseph' X. 
II'arst, form, r iir. sl.Liit of the defunct 
Ib-arst Music Bublishing Company of 
Canada, is again und' r arr- st here on 
a warrant b ind by the Attorney Gen¬ 
eral’s d.'purtment charging theft of 
838.7.000. 

Mr. Hearst has been free on bail pend¬ 
ing trial on two charges of misappro¬ 
priation of funds. The amount Involved 
in these charge s is 160.000. The original 
arcu.^atirm fuli.jwed the failure of the 
lirrn last December. > 

The H.arst organization had branches 
In Winnipeg, T'ronto, Montreal, Van- 
ciouver. New York and Chicago. 

Chas. K. Harris Serial 

SAYS JAZZ MUSIC 
IS NOT LOWBROW 

The enjoyment of jazz doesn’t 
stun p one a.s a lowbrow fir a bar- 
bur ian, as the reformers have be-, n 
trying to make us believe. 

On the contrary. If you thrill to 
low-down mu.sic you are a pot.-ntial 
musician, possibly a musical genius. 
;• 'ording to Ada Jeanette Davis, who 
has made a s<x-ial psychological study 
of jazz and musicians for the I’ni- 
\ .sity of Chicago. Miss Davis said 
in !;• r report: 

"Enjoyment of jazz is evidence of 
one of the essential capacities ' for 
ii.usieal appreciation and expert mu- 
sl' ianship—rhythm. ^ It Is altogether 
lik' Iy that proper ‘examination and 
encouragemimt would reveal many 
oM.r musical talents in human 
beings.” 

New York, Nov. 28. — Charles K. 
Harris, vet. ran songwriter. Is coming 
ba. k with a vengeance. Harris’ sevi^i^- 
part life story, titled Forty Years of 
Mrlotly, .started last week in The Satur¬ 
day Frening Post, simultaneously with 
a debut in Keith-Albee Vaudeville, dur¬ 
ing which . ncagement the writer of 
After the Hall will sing many of his old 
bits, u-iing chorus slides. 

Harii.s Is sending t>08tcards to the 
music trade notifying it of the appear- 
an, e of his autobiography in The 
“Satevepost". 

Von Tilzers Exploit 
“Just Around the Corner** 

The “cut-in” evil continues to agitate 
many writers along Melody Mart. Now 
a prominent sales executive of an equally 
prominent firm i.s reported as succumbing 
to the nefarious practice. The head of 
the professional d.partrnent of another 
leading iirm, it is said, has also been 
hinting of late that to cut him In on 
songs would go a long w.iy toward as¬ 
suring the legitimate writers of a plug. 

The Klassay Music Company ha.s taken 
offices with Maurice Abrahams, Inc., in 
the Hilton Building on Broadway. It l.s 
declared that this l.s n't busines.s consoli¬ 
dation and that both firms will continu'* 
to operate Independently. Howard John¬ 
son and Irving Bibo control the Klassay 
firm. 

The A. J. Sta.eny Company has just 
tak-n from Johnny Tutk-r and Larry 
McCarthy a novelty cf.nu.ly number en¬ 
titled The VUiage Bin h'^-nxth On-na the 
ViTape Sow. Mrs. Stasny. head of the 
firm, sailed for Europe last week. 

Netv York, Nov. 28.—For the first time 
in L’S years Harry Von Ttlaer. veteran 
sor.gsmith. has turned over one of his 
song products to another publishing firm. 

Von Tilzer this week transferred the 
publishing rights to his newest creathm. 
a .'.'ng called J'lat ArmiNd the Corner, 
to the Broadway Musk: Corporation, of 
which his brother. Will Von Tilzer, Is 
president. 

Melody Mart Notes 
T. B. Harms. Ine.. publisher of the 

score of Svany, has finally agreed to per¬ 
mit .i^ongs from that show to be “canned” 
for the records. Jeron.e Kem. x^-iter of 
the ...extre, relented when he learned that 
thousands of calls for records of WAo 
and other melodies from the show bad 
been registered. 

Sales departments of the leading 
ph.'n'graph record manufacturing liniiS 
rejMirt that di.K» are selling b»-iter than 
they have been for several y.ars as a 
r. .'.ult of the recently releasd and much- 
publicized Brunswick Pan.xtrope and the 
Viitor Ortophonic reproducing in.-^tru- 
nients. The advertising and demon'*?rn- 
tion of both Instruments Kis re.i-ulted in 
arousing much public Int-rest, with a 
consequent spurt in record sales. 

A Cup of Cofjte, a Sandwich and You, 
the song hit of tlie current Chiirlot'a 
He ue, has bectune *>ne of liie leading re¬ 
quest tunes on Brietdway. Written by 
AI l*uhin. Billy K.xse and Joseph Meyer 
for a laugh, the song soon de’n. ustrai. d 
it was more than tti;.t by virtually put¬ 
ting over the new edition of the import, d 
English r. vue, whi.h was roughly han- 
dl.d by th'V loc,nl druuiutic criiics. We 
oonsid'r the punch line of the song a 
cla.-M' it follows: 
"Th. t'.lngs 1 long for are simple and 

few, 
A cup of coffee, a sandwich and you.” 

.•\ complete catalog oi curr.iit pub.i- 
latl.'ns lias Jiist b.'. n l.-su. d by the 
th'chcatra Music Supply Comp..n.v, N'w 
York, which in tlic past s» vei,il years 
ha.s become one' of the larg.st retail or- 
I'hestra firms in the country. A. L. 
Ilaa.'K.. general manag.T of the concern, 
d««Inros that mail ..rders received this 
season are briaking all previous record^ 

The following communique Is from 
the press department of Clarke & Leslie 
Songs, Inc., and is offered as presented: 
“Sometime during the month of Decem¬ 
ber Larry Vincent. ‘Farmer Gray’ In 
Person, will invade Chicago. Recently, 
In Boston, he was making the rounds of 
the night places singing his Hay! Hay! 
Farvxcr G ’V Took .text',-r Load Away 
and got thru ab"ut niidnicht. He still 
was full of p- p and d. sired to get in a 
few more piugs on his song when h* 
espied a Uin.-h wagon. Armed with his 
uke, he en'ered and sang to the accom¬ 
paniment of the soup sniffers. He was 
such a great success in the first wagon 
that he looked for more, with the result 
that he niade 32 Tierney Diners th.it 
night. In the last place he sang he met 
Mrs. L. B. C-inner. Eastern r.presenta- 
tive for the lunch carts, and she was so 
elated over the idea of entertainnvent in 
the wagons that she went with him the 
following night on his tour of the ‘cov¬ 
ered wagon circuit’.” 

Speaking of wagons, w»* think one 
with a bell on it ought to drive right up 
and get Clarke & Les.ie’s pi ess ag-.it. 

Robbins-Engel. Inc., will publish the 
theme song of Harold Lloyd's next mo¬ 
tion picture release. For Heaven's Sake. 
Tl ■ iong, which has the same title, was 
vv:.^n by .AI Sherman. Hugo Frey and 
AI Tryan. The Rcbbins-Engel linn has 
found Haroid LIoy<l tieups profitable. 
Freshie, ti«d up with Lloyd’s comedy 
cla.sslc. The Freshman, has alread.v ex¬ 
ceeded the 330.000 mark in sales and has 
been extensively recorded. 

Irwin Dash, cowriter of 3Iy Kid and 
other hits, i.s back on Broadway with 
Dai.sy and Violet Hilton, "The Siamese 
Twins”, with whom he lias betn touring 
as pianist and b' turcr. His contract 
with the twins expires December 15. 

Will Skidmore, who recently joined the 
Clarence Williams .Music Ihiblishing Com¬ 
pany as proft ssiotial ni.inager, has sev¬ 
ered connections with that firm. 

Eth> 1 and Dorothea roiu'e. daught^rs 
of I’hll I’onee. music iwiblisher. h.ive 
iH'cn well received by radio fans v\ ho 
have been tuning in on the regular 

w. .Kly programs that these young ladies 
offer over WE.VF. Rarely have two 
volce>s blended more pe'rfeHitly. 

E.irl H O'Bryan, songwriter, has been 
broadcasting froir a Cincinnati station 
of late, u.sing. among otlur number.^. 
Oriental Lallu’/y, Flapper Blues, Some¬ 
body's Lrairsou.e for You and Wondering 

Yon Left He. 

New Turns and Returns 
(Continued from page 20) 

a Fiddler’’ and we might sugge.st that 
she try to in.-Itide additional material 
to further givt th. routine variety. If 
something di>es not rv.iddy suggest itself 
a suit.tble story or two vviuild fit in well. 
The dancing would probably be bett.-r 
if the step vv.is a sir.iight" waltz. As 
the offering stands it is a fair one tor 

“BRING BACKMi 
".IKMAMA TO MC’’,. 

OAKUMS' ' 

.“YOil D0N;T MEAN 
NOTHIN'TO ME NOW’’ 

IR ORMKVTRA CLiil 

. .“you KlY BELONG 
sTO $0MEB0D.Y ELSC , 
..iliat Ytrir'-Mawt ••taaf* t* MtV 

** a tf.**—iOBH MR ORMKRTRA CLiil 

ESCHCR &\EBERLCIN, Musk PiblisiMrs, 

MaAsIM WiH «(•«. 
Stwii CtlA. " 

It *fCAMi|> M^ 

IMT^troadwiy, N. Y. CITY 

the second spot of most any house. When 
review • d sh.- follow-' d a dumb act and 
got away w ith it nicely. M. II. S. 

Nan Halperin 
in 

A Historical Song Cycle 

Reviewed MontUty matinee, Sovember 
23, at the Palace Theater, Sew York. 
Style—Songs. Setting—One and two. 
Time—jtcenty-four minutes. 

With the excejition of one number this 
routin' is new to the rtvievvtr. All of 
th. m are done in a way that make', one 
realize that a di--';tinctive personality Is 
in hack of them and an artiste who is 
iiii '.itab’e In her style. Vaudeville pa¬ 
trons have long been accustomed to the 
aiiighs in the kaldi.' number done in con¬ 
junction with the b’-ide and other song 
cycles, and somehow the present cycle 
seems a bit heavy at times. 

Opening bit is in two and Miss Ha.l- 
perin answers a phone call relating to 
a theater date. Wliile waiting for her 
friend to arrive she picks up a book en¬ 
titled Famous Women of Historii. in one 
she does the women from histi^y, mak¬ 
ing lightning ehang. s between ^numbers. 
First was that of Madame S.ans Gene, 
in which she wore a costume of the 
period and partly sang and recited the 
song, the lyric of which was surely a 
clev. r one, not running in any one vein 
too long. Lucretla Borgia was also done 
In a gorgeous creati'.n ami h.-addres . and 
the wit in. the lyric was de’ivered a.-i 
fast as the audience couM comfortably 
dig. St it. Po'-ahontas was next, and. 
b.-ing of a nature that allowed for no 
laugh.s, seemed a little too drawn out. 
Closing was the Empress Catherine of 
Russia, which was heard b<'fore. The 
line And he teas the only man / ever 
loved always got a laugn. The finish 
found her back at the phone In two and 
she put on her wrap en route to the thea¬ 
ter. 

.Mtho the offering may not appeal to 
tl’.e average patron in the average honse, 
it Is good stuff for the bIg-tIme honaes, 
wh.'re the major portion of the audience 
will like it. From every angle It shows 
the hand of the expert from start to 
finish. However, anv opportunity ••o 
squeeze additional laughs into the routine 
should be taken advantage of, for it Is 
bound to be a bit monotonons to some. 
Wm. B. Friedlander has contributed his 
best in this cycle of songs. M. H. S. 

Bfrri and Bonn! 
Reviewed Monday evening, Jiovemher 

23. at Keeney's Livingston Theater, 
Brookh/n, S. Y. Style—Co^medu and sing¬ 
ing. Setting—In one, special drape Time 
—Ten minutes. 

This act held down the deuce spot on 
the program the night reviewed. It is 
not strong enough for any other spot, 
as the singing and dancing are both 
mediocre and the comedy is poor, most of 
the gags being of Noah’s Ark vintage— 
and poorly s'dd on top of that. 

The man plays the piano nnd the wom¬ 
an sings for an opener. Then she goes 
into a Spanish danee, he playing the 
music for it, and both of them singing. 
Then they rush—rush N the proper word 
—thru some ancient grigs nnd bum com¬ 
edy lines, many of which they garble;. 
They close with a dancing numb<'r "^e 
effect on the audience was shown by a 
decided lack ot applause. J. P. M. 

Romeo and Dancing Dolls 
Reviewed Monday erming. Sovember 

23. at K‘ etxesf'.s TJringston Theater, 
Brooklyn, S. Y. Stole—Rerste. Settings— 
Speeiatu in full, and in one. Time— 
Twenty-five minutes. 

Here Is a prettily costumed, nicely 
mounted musical r.vue that contains 
some good singing and dancing and will 
make an ideal headline attraction for any 
neighborhood. It Is a good turn for most 

(Continued on page 23) 

SHUR-U-C’N LERN TER 
TllUOW YOl’R VOICK. Som* don't—"thoi* who 
U'.n'l itulT" Ptl'-r. Jl.ne. 'Twill be tlw twit In- 
Tcdment yoo €Ter nude. C. C. Bl'ROESS, Newton, 
luwa. 

ESTABLISHED COMPOSER 1905 
“A MOTnrR’S Pl.rv" sentimental SV; Band, 
BOc; Oi h.. 3.W. • SILKNT 'C.VL' COOLIDOE.'* Jazz. 
30c f'py: Or. h . JV 
W. M. B. WADLEY. 3644 Federal St.. Chicm. III. 

GET “IOWA” 
Jntt the Njiwber far Vaur Art. 

Pend 3.V for Sl-Part Dr.-beatratlon with Naraltr Cho- 
rua. Proteatlnnil Coplea free. 
L. CLIFF MAXEY. rj26 Lyttan Bldg.. CMtaia. Ill 
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PIANO JAZZ 
By "PldNO BILL’’ 

Trachea- Plivrr I'i i-• Vi t«. Ear Playln*. NeCTO 
II irmony. t n IIIih-.. Sw.-et Harmony Gttects. 
,<• ;,y t’h. 1 *■ -.Mpaiiiin 1.', tuay Leasont. 
VVri(t.-n an tLit yr.i in unJeraUod tbew A poaUl 
brin.-a fre. ifrr Writ.’ to 
PIANO BILL'S STUDIO. TKonta. 3d OMrtat Osb 



ORCHESTRAS 

CABARETS 

Charleston Gains and Low.- 
A w’hi-'vijiC .K< n oj»»;ri»rC 

•-If o'.i.-r v.ifii’ 4. t 
. Cf't V 'I 

:.'lf fc 

= •* u-boct •-urnt / *. ti.* 
«r* 'I:., li'.'*. ttit liti-tt- n<'-Tril/»;r y! 

Quv Iron *ii» 

. rr.. ».t t Ci.j* • 
: ti? fcl / J>r<.«;n’. ll. livt 

'' Ij*rr ‘.'.fc OVT.e'' O* ‘Ot p;fact ot- 
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'u’.t rhu b'>^-u.itjd 
ll. rr^d r tl.i- town" 

H'lwi .-r, froni lar-riff Buit;.* 
"'I... ■:.*- nt-u* th*f flai'jiert »r. 
r* ju.';p:-’• V htvt been inude hi: • 
Cy ti y.fjt O'cret ren'-'voir 

I>r'hlb‘'i'in OB the ChtTier'OT. t- 
o’‘ »r Ani'-ri'TB.n dinoet 

Ho the boore If rt'U even. 

aaiiu>at: A'nr York, S. Y ) 

Band With \’’audeville 
Starts 5a!]rooni Tour 

y jt)V ir.UKf p-.ty up ur.fE ertz’-.n* w. 
• • • f :! 1; >. ■' of u b- •'..•r p-i'jt 
■ yT.;.t twev -ut ! TT i !; hour*- u* tr.* 

r:.’ H r"- n-. on*- v <'U’> u 
! .yu lii.:—v.v’e .f ioff loir '.'tis- 

Bert i.t, r 1 •.-r t'f ''tr-. h- 
'• ic.r.ieK” Vp'obir •• y yo’. ttiut 
*'.i.it t..t f • 00 pli-oe for p- ••r' or. ••■t 

' y—• it-fc ' *■ to II rk fat or.- “ 
T'it p.fao^ fc ifat^ y. if ii, ^ celic.', 

V '.r. ^it itiut. « iiC si.ow 'l.''Tf-sj/-.'L,c!‘.riy':r 
i'.'W Q'jwn I> V* It U fatl fadept CivWTl, 
po iteiy ti'f-r,. e fat t.'TT.et faad j et the 
»- :.d one f,etry to foryvt. Hi.*- eonys 
fare rtriCt.y of the fci»-duft 'VTi.r.’Ty. wn.i; 
ye.'u'et e'jufahy "o.-.e", but it it t.r.t 
'ery tiOtfy-t'jtT Tie-1 o' mfcteruC thfat fa»flt 
t-'.e puayy 'i-.rle fat ii.faii. 

Peyyy Et.f'hBC warlhey ray fotirr Ite 
.e we*'lt endiny -•r'>r car.. K-r Vocalion r*- ordf t!,e 

: >• fa'" =e one esclut:\t cauniny of wfc.i'.:h she toytied 
:t C!Ut '.irolet. reoef-j. triOw.d o'jtse!! otrior t.:r lar 
knd thetpe w;th di!*c« in tnothf-r year. Berr.iOe Petfa'-ra, 
'or catet n^ t'-rf*- oi-roi* de-iOWu- y, voi.t Jane Lu u- 

riT-e. fa hefty pr ma donna, it e yt od 
tth'T E'.d an '."loieirt cberk bvlider. 

iCTIM WEEK FOR 
-MW YORK RESORTS 

I-ifW Ootlld, 'We’I-k't*fnrr! mtlflc tr. 
r: ryer lo-Tfated in Wfaahmrton. L» C ‘ a« 

►T-' Tt- J if eorine<dior. v .th the Vr.rted 
I>-.iOkiiiy btuoi'it and wIH fr.-e ityi-. 

,'.der Bieut y * :x F».rf!muni'' tn; P,. 
prv:ri- Hkvanfa C»r h*‘'rfa t io'od or 'he t 
T fate 7 rt.e fand o;-en a tou*- of the Kew T. 
n of vii’jdev„’:e U.efaiert t^:* we-k 
“••'n Jackie Taylor and H.t Orcheyf^ wfi'h 
eKvr, re'umed to Kew To'ir r*^:‘^v’.y f—m 

in (' iraj Gablet, where they had le-eT. rth- 
and fa b:-.y for Jan Gfarber. open at Ke.tr. « 
g An pfc .ace. New York late in r*ec‘ r'.b.T 

V' U. Brrle An’Srtw and Hit C>rch= rtea '‘tie’. 
■>.• eri, , g. ^V-,^ Parfadllie, th» NeWk’-K 

f-d It: ■roo'f.. The combinfation it f-r>?r p.-tt- 
e • X- fed. Mar* 
er '.f H''*el P.oojieTeft Grcheetrt 
u'.der y .= V to Li'^t.'ltr r.'Xt Jday to open at the 

K t Kat C.ub June 1. 
_ Paul Ath and Hit Mad. Me-ry ^f.lo■iy 

yo ir*o New York fr-'m CT. -kc 
T “t T*eek 't* t'pen at the p'a^.to f • a 

• ? r r. The bind it the bigg-v; rnot;- n 
{. '■•’jee iheavr ‘ draw" m the bu'inef 

^ ‘‘PuzEj-" Kniybt f’f the C^Tivader* ''*r- 
^ che'^ra, at the mid-towB H'^hrau. N-w 

York if doubVny at the MeickSy C!-,t 
K yt t’-'i Prank Corrwe’i. the la"e* 

i t*’.e d -e'- e of the Cru^ter* vr.','. ; c.r 
e w th the I’ lcn Riefenfeid Orrhef-tra dur- 
3 ire itf Hippodronie enyaremen: r.»x; 
£■ V ee k. 
S J;irTT:y Ibjrante'f CTchertra may ft!*- 
E offd Tfkl Lew if* outfit at the Parody 
^ C h New York. 

Ja k Denny f Orchertra if the iru«lc?; 
.i afra'-ri'in at 'he newly opened C.ub 
^ Fr.-. ■•'.iTy. on P-r.’adway. 
^ r.;.y».'^.-e care mark-d “F’onda*’ are 

' "ed w.th mufical mstmincnti on eiery 

Proft inert P'aces C’ose Wbile 
Elaborate New Ones A'e An¬ 

nounced—Bouche Fioos 

far tdf <.oii.t'.r.ed to infafae U-.t aevtn- 
c«:> pe.-'. jC i ou^■■.i:ny one. 

Obe of tT.e irr.p'.-'tfant event* of ti.e 
W eek w.' .e a rinounoerrieT.t that F.oye' 
V.'o-fe Kahr.. it :•i-.ini.-re orTiheetia T.^faC-r 
t-iiC r re-vd far-.st, wou.d fafasociate 
hjiniieJ with fc: .y P.obt t-v’tywmter. in 
•i.e J-.ftfc Avei;ue C;.0, whiCn Will open 
te'ore the ■'irT'i of the year or- the Kite 
of the lormer CoionltJ Club, on Fif-.T. 
a.eriue at 4Vth t.revt. At thit place a 
f.-.OTd ooc'ert—JC. per person—w..; pre. 

fand the v.-jt-l elaborate floor thow 
. -r pfei^rteid v : be offered. Tne ah-, w 

e wr!=’..-c by F.iciikrd B P-odyer* ar.d 
L renx Htrt. wr.'.ert of'Cr-i-Ti'Jc Gc.e-'.ee 

De-crtif Ln^nijfj Avery Kopwo'yi. 
' bed-Toori. fi_'oe author, tiid Noel 
G ■.> . 'd whoije The Y'.Trr.* i* one of the 
c irr-ctiC hi’a of the year. C-oil G-.r.- 
r y.'u^e. w:;; preeidt, and P-oger W-. fe 
Kt hn w;U alterra ’e frvin the BLtmore 
vi ;'h h;t dafiOe OTnertra. 

After at oryia.'tiC a pair of riyhtf as 
I'-r'-adw a \'tee have ever witneetsed tine 
I-iei i-. y ub and The Ga^.e-o r.' -b ■ lo'-d 
tills tor alltyed violation of the 
{ ".r. -j ion law. If. -ry p..,'.hrT.ar. w ■ 
w.vh L..;j S''war'z '.iwna th.e Club P.ich- 
'■ n. 1.'.-k o^er G.i'. t this we--k fr-.m 
Felix Young, who, with one of tr.e m--t 
t>.peni-..e f.-xir n.ows in teon. found h m* 
.-'if unable ’o e’and ri,^ y.ff rr.u h 
longer. The G'lub P.ichrran, it it said, 
has come t-.. t/■ e:.d of .is jase ar.d w.U 
probably be den.olished before another 
IZ-morith w. i'n the o’her build ir.ys on 
the site of t.arriegie Hall. In tliat case. 
P.lctrran w-jll In all probability move his 
sk-nsa* ' uady successful night club to the 
Ciro premises. 

F'rom W iiham Gallayheps Monte Carlo 
comes the r.ewt that Ho:-..'* Gosrnan, for¬ 
merly dire/.-tor of the orchestra in Karl 
fiarroll’s VTintties, has b'.iught an I'.*'rest 
In the tVest Dlsl street supijer c'>jb, and 
will take his orchestra there within an¬ 
other fortnight. Gorman left the Van- 
<t(e«. It Is reported, because he was 
f,eev*-d at an announcement circulated hiy 
Garroll that Vincent Iyjr>TZ would make 
a few spicial appearances on his home 
grounds. 

The Bal Masgue, which opened less 
than a month ago with a great h'jhbub 
In tlte Hotel f’larldge and in whl'h Al- 
l.iert IP. .1 he. the Chicago re-taurateur, 
had Inve.'.-d a for’urie. folded up this 
w' l V. uVh iTo'jehe nowhere to he found, 
f’redi'ors hale h en normng the place 
all week. V :th fr.anv, including a w» II- 
kri'iwri ot'i.i -'ra leadi-r, hit hard. Bouehe 
fouiid If irofio^elble to make money and 

■ f.'.e Dth amendment at the same 
lime 

Toe mo t auspicpius opening of the 
w> I > V. . 'i.ei if T.he Frivolities Club. 
O' -leii .J ri ’eil hy U. M. H ihn and 
! : '* .'ite aMgslated with him. 
T . ' >: 1“ ff T. Granlund's, and the 
.. ■ t 1. olote to llOO.OiO. Till? Is 
'I ■ ■-ht I ib where Hay Miller’s Or- 

. c ■ '>ti Nerbit were originally 

Chicago. Nev If —Nine Erten 
•UE Th ma* Sacco, dirtoror -f Sir ■’« 
N.rh*. Ha'wkf. have be-n ynraC'-d b-. ’V< 
mr.p.cen en*. cf t"- S.iver S tpper C.-'e 
T- .« band ‘a-- buiit up a go -d reputit r. 
a: oiff-■’ent place* her* and ha* r- 
cer.tlv f:n>hed at the Triari'n and Memy 
Gu.rden baiirooms. A tour w»> p . *.- 
por.ed to f.ll the Silver S.ipptr eng.vgT- 
ment. 

fob Lit * Crorgiant, c pcpular otganizelKm of tgrKopeitd mu-.crr.iktu 
Mcoan, C a Hofbraa Changes Cast 

New York. Nov 18 — Russell and Dur¬ 
bin. late i f the Bal Masque, and Lucre*i.i 
Craig. w‘ .'<-e last Broadway appearmc- 
wa« In ■‘Poppy**, have operekl at the ir.-.d- 
t' wn H 'fbrau 

Rurs-ll and Durbin offer a novelty d:inc- 
ire art while Miss Craig presents an 
acrobatic-toe dr.-ice turn 

-Anna Chandler and Lester Lee are out 
: fter a seven-week engagement. 

Gypsy Ryrr.e End Margaret Bdwards are 
a pair of capable hoofers. Harry I-laxr « 
and Sid Clark, abo billed, didn’t 
when reviewed. 

No “names” here, but ■with this shotv 
they aren’t necessary. And now for the 
band! If 6n.'l>'.dy can tell us where a 
hotter aggregation than Duke Ellington 
and His Club Kentucky Serenaders can be 
found we’ll buy for the mob. Possessing 
a sense of rhythm that Is almost un¬ 
canny, the boys in this dusky organiza¬ 
tion dist*en"e’ a t>T>e of melody that 
stamps the outfit as the most torrid in 
town. 

Duke Ellington, director, pounds the 
baby grand, and while he chow-meins 
In an adjacent eatery Thomas “Fats’* 
Waller underetudies. Bf'th lads are 
deserving of all the availahle superlatives 
In the English language, while It Is 
neces.sary to borrow- a few from the Latin 
to adequately extol the performance of 
the latter. Sunny Greer Is the third 

showman in the country, with 
, of the Roger 'Wolfe Kahn 
and Willie Creeger. now a 

entitled, respec- 

Venicc C. of C. Opposed 
To New Sunday Dance Ban 

New York. Nov. 28—A new show went 
Into the 300 Club last night. M.ix H 'ff- 
mann. Jr., son of Gertrude Hoffmann. 1* 
master of c« remonies, ittherr featured 
are Jun*' C.y«tleton. rr.nkine her first 
public appearance in thn-e years; Dolores 
Farris and Noel Francis. 

best drum 5 
Vic Bert on, 
Orchestra, 
lilionograph arranger. ......... ... . . . .. . 
tivelv. to fir.st and second honors. Henry Hollywood Land and Water Company. 
Edward •’ tuba l.s all bent from the heat 

Its owner gives it and “Bub" ’ Venetian Gardens’ Show 
“kills" ’em with his trumpet. Fred Guy Venetian vjarocns onow 
plavs banjo. Charley Irvls trombones, and • - 
Otto Hardwick supervise^ the sax. .sec- Montreal. Cana Nov. 28—The Venetian 
tion. The convert «it the Kentucky is Gardens has engaged se-veral new attrac- 
<1 ^0. which Is right for this place, tions for Its fpior "-how. Sebastian and 
Easily the best of the "kennel klub.s” in Nord, society «l:incers. will be featured, p.w. h.as opened an ore' 
town. G- D* I* Yukona Cameron, vaudeville and musical fice In the Fort Pitt He 

comedy prima donna, has al t> be< n en- p.apoport. w hose Parar 
gaged, as have Sonia and Arl>m. a .sister appearing at that hos 
team whose last appearance was at the sociated with Brennan. 

„ . , „ . Knickerbocker Grill, In Hollj-wood. 
New York, Nov. 28.—Contrary to a 

report current recently Erno Rapee, 
former conductor of the orchestra at the _ 
Capitol Theater, will not act similarly - New Yor’g, Nov. 28.— 
for S. L. Uothaf*'! when he opens the New York, Nov. 28.—Mack Ceppos, representative for Roger 

New York, Nov. 28.—Merle Evans, Roxy Theat*‘r In New York next fall, versatile violinist with Al Lentz’s Melody left yesterday for Flortda t 
band leader for the RingUng-Bamum Cir- A conductor for the new theater, which Club Orchestra, has been signed to record several bookings of subsldla] 
cus, left this week for Sarasota, Fla., will be one of the largest and most vocal and fiddle solos for Pnthe. The In the resorts of that State, 
where he will play concerts with a band magnificent In the country, has not yet Lentz Orchestra has been augmented to orchestras will play at 
of 25 men. been signed, Mr. Rotbafel elates. eight men. Florida re.sorte this winter. 

Rapcc Not for Roxy Theater 

in Florida 
Violinist Making Records 

Evans Goes to Sarasota 



also his real rru-loal ability. His effects 
ar*! ^'taRed In a m;i8.'<i%'fc manner yet do 
not la'-k the artihtic tojch of the 
Kuroi>*an tab eau. 

A t K.tlin ii“ a Tnii«lfian cave up ti" 
syrtiph'»ny world and escaped the folds of 
th*' ftiti'-’ ri fi. hi for a s<<*ourn w.th jam. 
I’lilik'- o her h-arh-r- wh > have attend t 
tin- stacmc of the tiiodern or h-stia, A. t 
Kahn dfres no' en piny a s*aff of pr-- 
dur ei.s, techtiir al d re tOrs or effect me-i. 
H" is wholly r-si)orislhh for the nov< 1- 
ths that a e .'■taced with hi- orch- tra 
exceptinc the performing abll.ties of his 
mu.'-ician.x. 

Anoth' r remarkable ability th.i* m- n 
has Is the way he performs f n his in- 
htrnment. His plan! tic abll t'= s one 
micht say are almo'-t un^urpay-- d 

What is this pr» s- nt-day music busi- 
nrss oominc to? Ju.st a year aco the 
averac*- syncojiated orchestra cf.nslsted 
of 12 men. Th*n^i'onc came P: ul White- 
man and his pres- nt-slzed c-op'- rt sym¬ 
phony orch'stra of 3d m< n. and now we 
have Art Kahn and Pril A.sh of 
Chicaco and Vincent Lripez of N-w Tort 
with or 1) stra.s of 2-i pieces. 

We won l r who will be the n< xt to 
follow the exan-ple of these great men 
who have so' < essfuly exploited t' is form 
f'f entertainm* nt. We prant that Knrope 

turns out many performers with op' ratio 
tahnt and those p.-ople are c.ar''b'e of 
sing ne or piayinc the e"e it wo’‘k.s of 
the old masters after a fashion or style 
that has been set down thru the apes, 
but to these Ano-rican men we have t) 
take off our hat.s for their c'^eative 
abilities with our modern Jazz and the 
way they prr-sent their wr-rk*. America 
should be proud of thel- Pau’ Wli'te- 

mans. Art Kahns and minv othe-. who 
will undoubtedly go down In musical his¬ 
tory forever. 

Chicago Orchestra News 

Uy AL ARMER A MIRACLE! Miss .Unkirch 

1 LOST 56 LBS 
\ r> rn.irk • l>Ie step in tne me- 

,, ,, or Art Kahn ana his or hestr.i 
... ^ I. Tlieater corn* s with ti.e 

• • of that theater pr- .-enting 
a .,11 tlie gtape every week. 

' .\rt Kalin and ids boys 
Im. iitfraetion every oth r w<ek 
b U .-.tape pre < ntati. IIS and 

rronp box-office dr..w. and 
«,,r .t reason the management his 

o u.se hl.-i eper'ialtU'H every weeK. 
jj , to tills chanP' of policy the 

b-eii doing capa. Iiy bu.'iness 
(i ’ll- Art Kahn week, while dur up 
• “ II ' ng ones the business show, d 
h d. 'i drop. 

P • bon said of late that the Art 
ic ihn nn t P 'ul A h sty’e of entertainm' nt 

That is not so; their style, 
r • ■ , -.nd principles are entirely dlf- 

• 1 I. til .\I Kfihn and Mr. A«h 
V. !!. lividual credit for bringing to 

u- .'in nal form of entertainmt nt. 
K h w k .\rt Kahn gi\es u-* some. 

■VI-• r A t .it not only shows h's keen 
j iden.eal and good snowmanship but 

with SAN-GRI-NA after 1 failed to re¬ 
duce writh everything else I tried!” 

From Sickness to Health! 

From Ugly Rolls of Fat to a Youthful, 
Slender Figure which wins her a place 
in a Fashion Show. 

I^ISS UNKIRCH of Pbiladfiphia lost 56 pounds in 

t*n wttks with SAN-GRl-NA, tht French dis- 

story whjt it has done for her. Here is a womsn 

EWBw twenty-four ycjrs old who looked well psssed forty. 
tired, all in. while sbe Wis burdened with all 

pounds of excess fat. Today, after getting back 

to her normal weight, sbe looks even less than bet years. 

Her health bas been entirely restored—sbe 

smart, in fact she the leader as a fasbion model and 
ber figure considered perfect. 

The case of Miss Unkirch is not an exception, 

reductions do not happen only once in a 

while with SA.N'-GRI-NA. Dozens of similar cases are 
repotted every week by men and women wbo before 

had tried e.erything without success, then beard about S.\N-GRI-NA. used ir and 

lost all the excess fK';b they wanted—got rid of headaches, stomach trouble, sw’ollen 

legs, etc. So cate seems too chft njte with SAS-CRI-SA. 

While S.^N-GR1-N.\ is not* a new or untried method, yet it should not be 

classified as an old-fashioned remedy. One must remember that reducing treatments 
on the market for a number of years have proven to be in a great many cases 
absolutely worthless and unsuccessful, due to tbe fact that they did not scope 

w :h the ptogtess s of science. In these olJ-fasbioned formulas ingredients are not 

the la-e't chat science bas discovered to eliminate fatty tissues witbooc danger to 

tbe health. 
S.\N-GRI-NA is recognized by physicians, nurses, etc., as tbe most up-to-date 

way to reduce because ic is absolutely harmless and does contain the latest and 

most effuacious anti-fat ingredients known to science, which acconnts for those 

marvelous cases of reduction repotted every day by those wbo have used 

SAS-GRI NA. 
S'a-.isitcs prove that FAT KILLS Americans more rapidly than anything else. 

FAT IS your greatnt tnemy! It robs y*o of your health, your youth, your beauty, 
of your best chances in life. F.^T people ate never attractive or smart. There is 

nothing alluring for a man to be seen with a heavy, clumsy fat woman. Com¬ 

mon sense alone tells you. yon should reduce and do as hundreds of other FAT 

B.VND INSTRU.SltNTS 

/:.:1 
rai and Buffet Wood- 

inds. Triple X Banjos, 

OI's Trombones. 
USED IN''ATRUMeNT 

EXCHANGE 
REPAIRING 

I.LVD ASO ORCHESTRA UVSIC 
of all publishers. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 
1^9 U'jtnnt St. Kansas Citv, Mo. 

Chicago Notes 

The second Mi'lnight Revel Is on at 
Friars' Inn. KIo H*-nrie and T,'Ilian 
lii-rnard are the f-aturf-d peiTorm*‘rs. 
Itillle (Vrh-r Atireole Craven. Florence 
Sfhub* rt and the Seven Sassv Si^'ters 
i re in the ca''. M -rritt Prunles’ Or¬ 
chestra Is providing the music. 

.-'1 T-arnty'ii T"wn Club gave a m*d- 
r'ght fr.'l'.c to the entire rta-^t of the 
Greeno i, h vi ’iro' Follies Monday nicht. 
The aff.iir terminated with a waffle 
’•'-eaVfa't at 3 o’clock In the morning. 
Moran and Mack were ma.'ters of cere¬ 
mony. 

Sld Erdman and Phil Furman now 
head a gr.>up ot 12 singing entertainer.-' 
at the Silver Slipper. 

The Mu'ic M' av-rs are the symeopators 
at the Wicwr.m. They moved over from 
the IMt^'water Beach HoteL 

I he vVeymann 

Orchestra Banjo 
When you boy a 

Weymann Banjo yon 

I 8 * * t • " B 
\'/gt r world’s best — an 
^ 7 initrnrarnt every- 

where preferred by 

profrssionals. 
Write for Cata- 

logne No. 56. 

dept. b. 

WEYMAXN & SON, 
1108 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Victor Signs Another Band 

St Louis, Xov. 2S.—The Conlcy-Silver- 
man Orchestra, d >ubling at the Hotel 
Chase and the Grand Central Theater, 
h.ns been signed to record for Victor. 
I..arry Conley, director of the orchestra, 
was formerly trombonist for ana business 
partner of Gene Kodemith, Bruni’wick 
artist 

New Turns and Returns 
(Continued from pope 21) 

any house with the exception of the real 
big ones. ‘’Romeo” is the only man in 
the act; he has eight ’’Dancing Dolls" 
and carries a musical director. 

They work In one and In full stage, do¬ 
ing a series of songs and dances. The 
eight girls In a Charleston number 
brought a big hand. Tlie man has a de- 
cid dly pleasing voice and a fine i)€r- 
sonal ty. He sells his songs very well 
and a’so scores as a dancer. The closing 
rum.ber Is a military dance and drill 
som w’'at on the lines of Thr Pir cdr of 
the IVooifcs Soldier. To be more correct 
we should say it was suggested by that 
well-known number, for It is really quite 
•Mfferent from it. In it Romeo works in 
uniform and the girls are costumed as 
toy soldiers, w’orking In front of a special 
tpv ca t'e scene. It got a big hand the 
evening review.d, the company taking 
several well-earned bows. J. F. M. 

Harry Lester Mason 
Rr-rinred Thnr^daif rrrninp, yovcmhrr 

2fi, nt Rrortor’s 125f)i Street theater. Sno 
York. Style—Monolorj. Settirin—Specictl 
drop. III our. Time—Ticclve minutes. 

Mason’s atmosphere for his quite funny 
monolog Is that of a restaurant. A .special 
drop, in "one’*, depicts in bl.irk and 
white one of the*^ establishments, and 
Mason’s dress Is that of a waiter. He Is 
in regulation "armor”, with the towel 
over the arm, the number pinned on his 
coat and with the disinterested mien and 
ov* r-walked feet. 

The matcrt.il in Ma.son's act packs a 
f.-iir laugh here and there, sufficient to 
get Mm acrosc nicely In the neighborhood 
stand.s at least. It contains ipilps anent 
the mpny familiar things that happen in 
a re^Axiurant, chiefly between the waiter 
and the customer. Mason sells it in a 
novel manner, misusing the Engli. h lan¬ 
guage nfrocloiisly, frequently mispro¬ 
nouncing words. He dees with a rhvme 
to the tune of Klpitng’s Oiinpa Din, which 
serves the purpose nicely. 

Con-lderin't the 12 minutes Mason 
stand.s in front of his drop doing notliing 
hut talking to the audience, he holds the 
interest very well. The laughs are pretty 
well distributed In the material, which is 
much better for hla sake than to have 
them all in one spot. R. C. 

WANTED 
V.Ur.!.t OTfhfstri Leader M.tJKSTIC THEATRE. 
r,r.r.;.i- la Sli dar*. plrturea only. Steady, 

bate Itbr.ry and pity plrturca. Wir* cr write. 

RED-HOT SIX-PIECE BAND 
Tir.M Ic b. ,r fr m reliable Qutel. Cafe or Binrorm 
Vn .-r, w workln* In one of the flnert ballroome 
ir Ir -iinj, (.-t will Irate on two wrrki' niXlrr. Kef- 
e-r.',, 1 ' inxed .A.Idresi BOX D-387. care BlII- 
wasi. Ciarlnoatl, Ohio. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 

1 

Rasd.vsd 
Raii.^TRAl 

lN5tHLMLsTS: 

B.ieichar' Bind Initrirnenti. V**t Baldi)». Ludwlf Drtirai and Trapi. 
Deafan Belli and Xyl.^phanei. Violin, and Supplie,. 

li'E SELL. EXCHASCE ASD REP.AIR ALL MAKES 
Write or lend lottramcnl (or free eitinute. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
T-ateit Popular. iI,o Fiarher. Shlrmer. Barnhouae. Fillm-re. et- 
S.mple P.atl, Cataiexs and Maalcal Booiter Maiaiina aent FREE. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. '"It'A^sAl •c"fTY*’';o: 

Wander Tanc. Lifht Weltht. 
!*» nrtate. B nluraa Roaeivood. mounted on aoand- 
-- k, ... In l„, l.nc. Loud, elear tone, rorre'ly 
arrl It.. $10.00 Eaeb “THE XYLOPHONE 
SHOP." !$ Bnmk St.. Herttard. Cane. _ 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED GRIFFIN MUSICAL BLADDERS 
Threa far $3.CO, with Inatruetlana. 

GRIFFIN MUSICAL SAWS 
IS SO. with Baw and Inatruetlaea. 

F'l,' V tier J.\0K GRIFFIN, 331 Tremcnt 
*• M .>«a.hi:.etta. 

TO -EARN” MORE “LEARN" MORE! 
LEARN IMPROVISING? 

No BcapUal. No Chloroform. Sperial Method. 6,000 Cases. Time Paymema. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. /HtToAT®®" 
177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Year* an State Street) (Write ler Free Book). CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. • mplete" Tr-ellae PiihUshe.1. TV- 

How To ImproTl.e ’ Brrakt. Sl.V M.l- 
lines r. nialnt full drtalla of Trt.ky 
.<aa<s. fully rtpUlned ami Il1ii«tretrd. 

'•'Iiy Ilreaka, Jazz Fnlinsi, Variations, 
:i.«. etr., with Kli>thmlr Oonstrurtli n. 
«'■ in rlear, easy, pra.tlral m nnrr. F r 

' i'.ne. Sax. rhona, I'liiK'. Violin, BinjO 
■Itununts. 11.00 postpaid. 

I.. 197 Fultae Street. ‘ 

REAL FELT, VELOUR 
CLOTH, VELVET 

Broaklyw. N. Y. 

.J Made to order for men and womrn 
one day. 

Cowboy or Show Hats. Light 

^ ^ ^ buck. S-lncb ctown. 6-incb brim 

Seven Dollars and Fifty Cents. 
Mailed, insured parcel post—no C O. Ds. To secure sbipmeot a U, S. Postal Money 

Order must accompany every order. 

ilUENCH, THE HATTER, 

oaxophoneI! 
1 nnlateed I9S5 Falltlon. How To Prodiire the 

' v. M.,in, Sneeze. Bark. Yelp. Ri.ar. Smear, 
' .'uto-11 iin. Inst-ri Kun<. Itr.Aen t'hor.ls. 
'.riitl.in. Volume. Mute. Slap. Flutter and 

I>< jl.le tlltja . FsiemI Hl»-h N. i» 
' ll'eh F* to (' abore 11.ah C, Tian.po-e, 

' r.ni.'. ami rnriam.nto I'l vine. Al«o rt.n- 
'• <Tef SlmplWed S. ale t’hirl In 3 Clefs. 

'lelodl a. Jaza Solos. Jar* Purta. .’O 
^*** Br.aka. 30 Jaaz Fmllnsa. etr. 

■ !.i .'e SIm-llfled a'»l ll!'ntr »;ed C kirse” of 
r.' ‘Guaranteed. Only It M. 
Id W.Tih I2S. THE COLLINS CO.. 1»T Ful- 
.. Brui.4IyQ, N. \. 
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School for Scandal” 
For One Night in N. Y, 

r COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY 

THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
^ NewsA^ews and Interviews ^ 

New York, Nov. 28.—Due to the pup. 
rent .‘tion In the th* at< ani th. 
hlifh rental b.-init charpe*! for housS 
when there are any to be h:.<l 'Teoree c 
T’.ler announces that he will hrir.g iJ 
hlB revival of The Hrhool for Srrt„,l.,i 
one nlpht only, preeentinp the S* eri'ian 
I.lece Bunday evenlnp, December r, 
the Knir kerbocker Theater. TyU r i-vs 
that the prominent cast he haa as- mb'.'d 
for this production Is so expenf-iw th*. 
he cannot compete with the demand' of 
N'ew York theater owners. The p’-ayers 
who will appear In the revival are o P 
M. pple, n< n Field, firlan O'Neii Xeli 
Martin. Harold Thoma.-, Jana riale 
I in Hunter, Philip Tonpe, rtoiTi-tr.e Pap 
!• ndar, Arthur I>wl8. William Sevrr.^ur 
•I' fferson De Anpelis, Anthonv Kemble- 
<'wiper. May Collins. Julia Hon, Hen¬ 
rietta Crossman and Mary Hone.’ Basil 
1 '• an Btaped the play. 

Edgar Sclwyn Will Produce 
“Gentlemen Prefer Blondes” 

hv DOV rAPfF C'r FFT^F 

New York Nov. 28.—Richard Boles- New York. No 
lavsky. former director of the First Studio produced T/ * B 
-M'.'-cow .\rt Theater, who remained In tional Theater t 
this country after the .^rt Theater's en- ninp to make tl 
papemi nt her-.- two year.- ago and has mo.n immediatel 
Since bi en cenductinp the American make its debut 
laboratory Theater and the Laboratory holidays, will be- 
Theater Sch'K>i. is to offer a series of U’OTnou. which 1 
special matir.* es of Thf Taming of the French of Jacqui 
Flir< ir, b* -inning about Decemb- r 15, with faring will be 
Ann Harding, Hollo Peters and Estelle Co(\ir t Hearts 
Wir.wood in the principal roles. The flanders. author 
theater, according to iire.'-ent plans, will the third will 
b - the Martin Beck. 

Boleslavsky will direct the rehearsals 
v.hlch begin Monday. The supporting 
c'.i-t has not been definitely set at this 
v.-rltlne. , Richard Skinrwr, however, has 
been decided upon for one of the im¬ 
portant roles. press repre.-entat 

If the n.atinees are favorably received, Boothe, Gleason 
it is probable that the offering will later sponsoring the 
be present- d as a n gular Broadway at- Meyers’ play, J/e, 
traction. Mis.® Hard.ng and Peters are ter, has acgulred 
now app<-aring in Stolen Fruit at the farce, titled Just 
Eltinge Theater, the continued Eucctt”s Grey. 

New York. Nov. 28—Edgar Selwyn 
has acquired the productVn rights to 
Anita Locs's Genthmm Prri/>r lilondft. 
Ml.ss Loos and John Emersfin ar- now 

■Arthur Kober, the working on the dramatisation of the 
for the firm of novel. It will not b<- ready as a script 
uex. who is now for another two monthe, accnrdlni; to 
ictlon of Henry .‘^elwyn. He hopes to get the piece Into 
he Princess Tliea- rehearsal early In February and offer 
rights to a new t on Broadway along about the last of 

that month. 
Miss I>x)s and Emer.son started their 

playwriting career two seasons ago when 
th«-y wrote The Whole Toxrn’a Ta.'Hso, 
In which Grant Mitchell starred. Their 
recond effort was The Fall of Eve. pro¬ 
duced recently at the Booth Theater 
here. 

Billie Burke To Appear 
In Beach’s ‘Padlocked” 

Titnfs-P'rajne fer its fa:lu-e to patron¬ 
ise Geci.'ge C. Tyler’s all-star revival cf 
The RitXiU, wh - h played at tl;e Tulane 
The-it- r Lst week. 

The ahiamef y small amount of busi¬ 
ness done by The li als in this city Is 
con tde'ed bo'h p tlf il and inexplicable 
by the WT ter of The Times-Pica^jvne, 
particularly In tdew of the fact that the 
Sheridan comedy h^s New Orlean.s’ fa- 
vori’e actress, Mrs. Fiske, in Its cast. A 
large amour.t of advam-e publicity al.‘'0 

was acc' rd- d the produ -tlon. with special 
exploitation In the form of lecture^ on 
Sh*-:idi-n deli'ere<l by Clayton Haml’ton 
to univer i’y stud- nt.-;. Little Theater peo¬ 
ple and ' th- r-. 

Another pe-ullar angle Is that this re¬ 
vival has been winning praise and break¬ 
ing rec<.>rd> aimoet ev- rvwhere, while New 
Orlean.-, wLlth is supposed to be cul¬ 
tured and eager to support the good 
things <.f life, probably gave the show 
les.“ than it has given any other play 
this Season 

“Doubtle-s,” says the writer In The 
Times piragunf, "s-Dme of iho e who 
sho' 'd h. ve s-< n The Ri' als were sitting 
at ho' - dur -g its engag'-mt-nt. com¬ 
plaining that the theater has g'-ne to the 
demr i -on b w-wows, that the-«- Nvere ac¬ 
tors In ihf-se days, and the other one was 
Bo-.th.' Tie m'-rrib«rship of Le Pet.tThe- 
ater du Vieux Carre alone, had It turned 
out en > a^^e. could have carried The 
Rivals to the glorh-us success it has had 
elsewhere Mrs. Nixon was to b- men 
among the first-nighters, but apparently 
the metribers she leads did not follow her 
exarnpe in any great numbers. . . . 
How-ever, all that's over. The blot is on 
the 'scutcheon, and the next all-star com¬ 
pany that goes touring may ignore New 
Orleans because of It." 

Arthur Kober Buys Play 

THE "HYENAS” SWEARING BY THEiR WOMAN BOSS 

New York, Nov. 28.—Billie Burke's 
fiext starring vehicle will be a dramntizap- 
tlon of Rex B-ach's late.st work. Pad- 
lo< ked, according to present plans. 
I'h-renz ZU-gfcld purchai'ed the dr.-\;..aiic 
rights last week and will put Pad-rk-d 
into reh' nrsal just as soon as a script 
can 1-- w--rk>d Into shape. Some well- 
known Broadway playwright will be com¬ 
missioned to collaborate with B^cb on 
the dramatization. 

Matinees of “Ghosts' 

'Monkey Talks’/ Cast Complete 
New York, Nov. 28.—Barry Townly, 

A. L, Dupont. Dorothy Blackburn and 
Buthr Hixon have been engaged, thru 
the office of Murray Phillips, to suppirt 
I-ew Fields In the forthcoming Carter- 
Arkatov production of Moneg Business. 

Isidore Marcil has joined the cast of 
The King of Camarand, the second bill of 
the Children’s Saturday Morning Thea¬ 
ter at the Princess Theater. 

Mona Kingsley has b« -,n signed to play 
the leading role in the Impe nding pr--duc- 
tlon of The M'l.ic-Crackers, the Gilbert 
Seldei' coinidy which Is In reh-ar--al 
under the direction of Clarence D-rwent 
for an early opening at the "66’' Th<-.-»ter. 

Eileen Wilson and Theodore Babcot-k 
have been engaged for Important ri-les 
In The Xight Duel, which is shortly to 
open out of town for a t*rellminary try¬ 
out before op*‘nlng on Broadway during 

in Tratian Christmas holidays. 
Lois Ross has been added to the cast 

, -w,. of Carl L>*e>d« production of St ongtr 
Than Lore, in which Nance O'NiTl is 

, h?r ni iv! to on Bn.adway. 
' Con-le Brewer h.is been signed to serve 

njimction stage manager for So That's That, to 

day ^Altho *'** otfvred shortly by the Theater Lnague, 

Augustin Dum.an has been engaged by 
't’o Theati r Guild t-i play oi-p-'site ll- hn 

o Westley In Merchants of Glory, now in 
' 7* ”■ n-hi-arsal for an early opening at the 

I nreeent an Theater. Jose Hub* n and C.eorge 

Tsnns s^ak ^'^ned for two of the 

New Tork, Nov. 28.—The complefe cast 
of The Monkey Talks Includes John 
Miltem, Jacques L<-mer. Theodore Tru- 
veTl, Wilton Lackaye. Messenger Beilis, 
George Wright. Luther Adler, Harry 
Mestayer, Tommy Colton. Flora Sheffield, 
Ethel \Vll.'X)n. Hariet Lorraine, Rose 
Kean and William Postance. Frank 
RelcJier is directing rehear.«als. Arch 
Selwyn hae booked the piece for an out- 
of-towiN tryout In Baltimore the week of 
December 14. 

A scene ftom * Solid Ivory**, the enjoyable harebell comedy, now eurtning at 
the Central Theater, Kew York. The girl with the winning smile is Lillian 
Ross, who gives the outstanding performance of the show. DeWey Robinscjn is 
the owner of-the lucky shoulder on which Mist Rots it sitting. At Robinson*t 
elbow is James Burtis, “hero** of the play. Dorothy Vance it the pretty 
damsel at the extreme left, and mxt to her are William Williams, Gertrude Austin 
end Walter Law. The other boys in uniform are; William E. Lawrence, Seit 
Pratt, Bert Robinson, Frank Readick, Bert E. Chapman, Walter Law, Homer 
Miles, Sidney Salho, Edgar Golding, Charles Donnelly. Maitland Price, James 
L, Lelat, William E. Shea, Oscar Warner, Artlw B. Webb, Mike Scudi, 
James J. MeVine, Mickie Cormolly and W. G. Leighton. William A. Nirton, 
Marie Adds and Leste^ Scharff, afso members of the cast, were left out of the 
puture. 

Gilbert Miller To Sec 
Reinhardt’s “Riviera* 

NfSV York. Nov. 28 —Gilbert Miller will 
sail for Europe early next month to be 
pr< lit at the pr.-mlere of Max Rein¬ 
hardt’s production of Ririrra, latest play 
from the p<n of F<-renc I'lolnar, which 
will take place In Vienna December 15. 
The piece is announced to be the first 
Charles Krohman production in the new 
y*-nr. Miller will start work on ft im¬ 
mediately he returns to this country. 

Hopwood Delivers Latest 
Script to Frohman Office 

Dwight Frye Promoted 
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Gilbert Staging a Recital 
At New England Conservatory 

ncj'ton, Nov. 28.—Clayton n. Ollb^Tt, 

who, as director of the dramatic deyart- 
III nt of the New Kngland Conservatory 
<,f Music, has turnecj out many profes- 
I ii.il stars, is to staire a recital of his 
iiirr- lit pupils in .Iordan Hall here D' ce m- 
|. r A and 5. The propram will Include 
ihp pre.«pntatlon of two scene." from 
S.irdou’s Mnilame Hana-Gcne; a one-nct 
ilraniiitic phantasy by Kmc.st Dow on, 
•ithd Thr Virrrot of the Minute, with a 
siw' ial score by tJranvllle Bantock ; a bal- 
I. -’ tiv Camille Salnt-Saens, titled Ttnr In- 
tn-.Ur; a dramatization by Cllbert, of 
J. im«-s IToffer’a The Rlack Sfpht, and a. 
Iirintomlmp, Story of the jnHoio Pntttrn 
r:rtc, in the manner of the Chinese Thea¬ 
ter. 

In the various casta will be Oeorpe 
Pi w'-r.s, Harriet Westphal, Donald Van 
tVart, Jllsa Kvans, Norman Strauss, 
l,.- lie Cnuillard, Stanlev Ha.“sell, Ben¬ 
jamin Itussell, Muriel Maclachlan, Mor¬ 
timer Chadbourne. Kthi l Hon. Na< ml 
,\ii(irew>, Cwendolyn Bowker, Julia 
Hrown, Eleanor Davi.", Flor. nee • Fitz- 
p. raid, l>ora Sanborn, M.ary Moser, 
llernard Ilnehes, Sltiyl Barter, Vincent 
Flore, Evelyn Borinp. Louise Black, 
Itich.ird M' lntyre, \V. sley I’.itterson and 
Cyrus Thompson. Itaymond F'. Bowley is 
desipninp and *'XWUtlnK the costumee and 
Munroe R. I’eveur is directing the light- 
iap. 

Willard Mack Rewriting 
“The Passionate Prince'* 

—%- 
New York, Nov. 28.—Willard Slack 

ha.' btcn commissioned to cnllaborute 
with Achmed Adullah on a r.vi.'ed 
V.T'lon of the latter's play. The Paa- 
fionnte Prince, In which l.'Well .‘^h*-rman 
r.i'ently appeared on the road. Wh* n the 
work h.is b.-< n gone over by Ma.k, Carl 
Kod and A. H. Woods will again place 
It In r. hearsal with Sherman In his 
eripinal role. Mack wHl direct the pro¬ 
duction. a duty that fell ujH.n Sherman’s 
should, rs for the original tryout. 

Warning to Managers 

Chicago, Nov. 27.—FMre Commissioner 
Joseph F. Connery y.slerday addre.s-'ed 
letters to 375 Chicago tluater owners, 
warning them that he would revoke th< ir 
Iken-es Immediately if any further vio- 
latien.s of the eity fire ord:: an.-es are 
permitted. Among tlie violations cit.d 
are smoking in dressing room.', ba> k 
s'apc. under stage, locking of exit door.s, 
c bstru'tions in lobbies and foy. rs, crowd¬ 
ing in aisles and p acinc of combustible 
inat.Tial in the auditoriums. 

High School Playwrights 
Arc Invited To Seek Prize 

Chicago. Nov. 27.—High-school stu- 
d»r;ts tlirtinut the I'nit-'d States have 
tietn invited to participate In a national 
conti St for the best health play written 
I'V a student by the Chicago Tuber- 
ctilf.s;s Institute. First prize will be 
*100. the se'ond $50 and the third $25. 
Conditions for the contest may bo ob¬ 
tained from the institute. 

Plan a Fee of 50 Cenrs on 
Theater Tickets by Brokers 

Chicago, Nov. 26.—flat advance 
charge of 30 cents on thc.ater tickets by 
brok. rs |.s .«nid to be the plan considered 
by thi' Chicago theater managers In com- 
pllaii. .• with the d. mands of the city 
ctain. it judlelary committee for a s.'hi- 
tion of the tlck' f-scalping problem. Tlv’ 
pan wdl be submitted to the council 
committee at the next session. 

Dramatic Notes 
Custav Blum .iddr.-ss.'iT^ the Play¬ 

wrights* Club Jast Saturday night at tlie 
H' tel McAlpin, New York. 

Myron C. Fagan’s pl.iy. .1 FnaHnatiny 
Cf I'd, now playing : t tlv S Iwyn Theat.T 
In •’’hi. ago, is scheduled for New York 
early in January. 

Remarkable Remarks 

'Shakespeare’.s works will endure 
here and everywhere, just so long as 
tliere are actor- who can present tiiem 
competently. If the supjily of sU' h 
act rs fall.s, Shakespeare will fail. It 
is the actors, first, who make Shake- 
.sp»are Interesting.”—K. II. Sothrrn. 

‘‘Wh'-n an actor does not succeed In 
pleasing an audience, why does he al- 

*^v:^ys blame the audience?’—Carlton 
Mil' a. 

’"Life Is too full of problem play.s 
for problem plays."—Jfonte Carter. 

York, was entirely sold out for a benefit 
performance for the Brooklyn Infants’ 
Hume. 

Eaay Virtue, in which Jane Cowl is to 
star, will be the first of Noel Coward’s 
pl.aya to be given Its original premiere 
prfkluctlon In America. All of his other 
pieces have first be. n done in L«jndon. 

According to present plans Fisk O'Hara 
is to take his play. Jack o’ ll'aria, to 
the Central Theater, Chicago, when The 
.'^rrenth Oueet Is thru th. re, date not 
named. 

Knowles Entrlkln will test his new 
melodrama. All the Way, at the Beech- 
wi oJ Theater. Scarboro, New York, the 
• venlngs of December 10, 11 and 12. En- 
tnkin is director of the Beechwood 
Players. 

Nearly lOo.OOO persons hare viewed the 
m. morial wl dow to Joseph Jeffer on 
since It was Installed last winter in the 
Little Chnrcti Around the Corner. New 
York. It was designed by Walter Wil¬ 
son. 

William Hodge has moved his plav, 
Thm Judge'a Huahanit, to the La Salle. 
Chicago, from the AdelphI In the same 
city. It 1." believed the play will con¬ 
tinue Its Chicago engagement for many 
weeks. 

The cast of Me, now playing at the 
Prlnee.ss Th- at. r. N. w V-rk. w-re the 
gue't.s of honor at a meeting of the Dn- 
ma-Com. dy Club at the Hotel Astor last 
Frld.ay i.f'ern.M.n. H-nry Myers, author 
of the play, addressed the a.'sembly. 

Joan Ma' Lean, who i« now playing op¬ 
posite fie rge M Cohan in .teierfcrrn 
Horn, at the Hudson Theater. N< w York, 
was given a back-stage birthday party 
aft.-r tlie performance last Thursday 
night 

There will be a special performance of 
The Knemy for the blind on Monday aft- 
* moon. D>'c»mber 21. at the Time.« Square 
Th'-at r. N.-w York. At this matinee the 
program will be printed in raised letters. 
The Matilda Ziegler As ociation will take 
charge. 

Ruth Draper last Sunday gave th. final 
program of her series of dramatic re¬ 
citals at the Tim s Square Theat- r. N- w 
York. The performances were well pat¬ 
ronized, and Ml.ss Draper’s effort.s ro- 
celveil the usual enthusiastic reception 
accorded this gifted artist 

D.nvid Belasco has been elected an hon¬ 
orary member of the Mutual We'fare 
League of Sing Sing Prison. The pro- 
duc. r has b. en interested In the work of 
the league for many years and has do¬ 
nated to It the stage and equipment used 
for the entertainment of the convicts. 

William Anthony McGuire was host to 
the local commander of the United States 
Coast fluard and Ms staff at a perform¬ 
ance of Twelve Milra Out. nt the PI.tv- 
house. New York, last week. McGuire 
thought the officewould be Interest.'d 
in his drama becau.se it deals with rum¬ 
runners. 

Henry Daniels, who was leading man 
for Ethel Barrymore in the Arthur Hop¬ 
kins revival of The Second .Mra. Tan- 
qurray, last season, has entert^d the cast 
of the London production of Thr I.aat of 
Mra. Chetniey. taking over tbe role for¬ 
merly played by Sir Gerald Dn Maurier, 
who re enf’y was oblig.-d to drop out of 
the show on account of Illness. 

Michael Corper, manager of the Ma¬ 
jestic Theater, Los Angeles, will present 

It a n TToic, a comedy by Bert Norton, as 
the next attraction at his playhouse, fol- 
I'.wlrig the close of The Show-Off this 
w. ek. Corper has engaged several 
Hr .adway actors for this production, and 
expects to have the play prC'ented in 
N'W York later. 

Sidney Riggs, Juvenile In la Znt So.*,at 
Chanin’s 46th Street Theater, New York, 
has /ist had 20 original musical compo¬ 
sitions. mostly nocturnes, accepted for 
publication by the -firm of fl. Schirmer. 
Kiggs is a pupil of Lescheti ky, the Pa¬ 
risian t> acher, who also taught Paderew¬ 
ski and B luer. and he has already won 
praise in concert circles for his skill as a 
pianist. 

Sidney Blatkmer. who recently closed 
in The Caro inian. Is to appear in Char’es 
L. Wagner’s production of Meaaer Marco 
Polo later in the season. The Kelth-Al- 
bee oilices are negotiating for his services 
ii’ i'I 'Uf-h f .'le as Warner in''v < all re¬ 
hearsals. The propo.sed vaudeville ap- 
learance Is to be In a condensed version 
of Clare Kummer’s The Mountain Man. 
the p ay in waich Rla. knu-r starred on 
Broadway a few seasons ago. 

Cro=by Gaige ha.s received a letter from 
the S> rvice Star L-gion, stating that th 
i.rganizii'..’ n will defray the expenses of 
sending 250 G'>ld Star Mothers to 8e>- 
The Enemy, at the Times Square Theater. 
New York. M< thers who are eligible and 
desire to see Channing Pollock's dramat¬ 
ic prot. st aga'n t war are asked to ap¬ 
ply for seats either to Gaige, who Is pro¬ 
ducing the play, or to the Service Star 
Legion. 

Max Reinhardt’s production of Rain 
In tlerman, which had its premiere last 
week in Berlin, with Kathe Dorsah and 
Eucen- Klopft r. we'l-known tl.-rman a’ - 
tists. In the leading roles, received an 
enthusiastic re ept on f. r the crit's and 
oth'Ts who attend'd the first pe-fonu- 
ance. In order to make the play app. .1 
i: O't to German audiences. R. Inhardt ar¬ 
ranged to make every situation serious 
and earnest 

Julia Marlowe. E. H. Sothern. Otis 
Skinner, David W’arfield, George M. Co¬ 
han, A1 Jol.'on, Cl ry -tal Hern.-, Ann Har¬ 
ding, B'anche Yurka. Ev.a Lc tlallienne 
an<r Lillian Bralthwaite are among the 
many prominent stage arti.sts who will 
appear in a poetry matinee, the first of a 
po sible serl. to be given Friday after- 
r.iv n. Decernb. r 4. at Hampden’s Thea¬ 
ter. New Y rk, for the b-neflt of the 
building fund of the Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine. 

The Little Miniater, produced by per¬ 
mission of the author. Sir James M Ba-- 
rle. was the Thanksgiving W’eek atfrac- 
ti m of the Northampton Repertory Com- 
p.any at the municipal playhouse in 
Northampton, Mas.--., and the fanciful 
comedy proved a good drawing card. 
Paul Hansell played the title ro e. as he 
ji'ayed it for 10 weeks In the Liverpool 
Repertory Thc.ater production, and Hazel 
Jones was Babble. Clifford P. Marie, 
who al.so was in the Liverpool p-oduction. 
staged the play. James A. Bliss and 
W'.nllis Roberts were engaged for extra 
parts, and a number of Northampton clti- 
S' ns W'. nt on as scldiers and villagera 

Rudolph Schildkraut. father of Joseph 
S' hildkraut. has not been faring so well 
with his Y'lddlsh drama venture at the 
Schildkraut Theater, in the Bronx. New 
York. Last week the production of Th" 
Bronx Expreas, by Ossip Dymow. w.is 
temporarily halted when the actor was 
sued for $2.000 back rent by bis landlord 
B< atrloe Stavrova, the ballet dancer. 
Schildkraut made a counter claim against 
the d.incer for $3,0'i0. representing ex- 
p*n'es incurred In fixing the p’ayhous 
to make it comply with the fire and sani¬ 
tary laws. The judge decided that the 
actor would have to pay his landlord only 
$400, that his weekly'rent w uld her - 
after be $125, and that the dancer mu'f 
reimburse her tenant for such expendi¬ 
tures as the court rules within the terms 
of his lea^e. 

New 'Incorporations 

Dthwarc 

Deforest Phonofllm of Mexico and 
Cuba, 'Wilmington. ?2.<'00,000. (Corpora¬ 
tion Service Company ) 

Edgewater Park Company, Wilming- 

D' Lanccy Cleveland, In the cast of An- 
I'a mid the Lion, lit the Klaw Thea¬ 

ter. Xt-w York. Is a descendant of the 
late President Cleveland. 

Hale Norcross has taken over the role 
of H.ip Hurley in the touring company of 
I /.nt Sii*, rcjilaclng Walter I’crclval 
who was forced to leave the c.ast because 
' f Fin- ss. 

B.isll Rathbono. who Is to appear on 
• ■i":>(lw:iv •liorlly. in Martin Browm’s 
h'w p:i\-. The Park, has a prominent role 
in til,, hiiest Mae Murray motion picture. 
The M'lakrd Pride. 

iioogo Kelly’s first serious drama, 
"'l/c. whlcli Is now playing at 

t.v Morosco Theater, New York, is soon 
o he iiub'ished in book form by Little, 

Brown & <’o. 

l«ast 
Solid Ir 

Monday night's performance of 
ory, at the Central Theater, New 

Jtkn P. Bnwn CwptrttiMi PrMrats 

(By ArrunstmcDt mUti Arthur Hcakliu) 
WHAT THE CHICAGO CRITICS SAID 

Ftr One* Uianlmout In Their Opinien. 

EN ROUTE 

“THE LADY 
NEXT DOOR” 

A New Amrrtrtn r.'mr.ly hy POIIOTITT P.\RKEB and 
K1..MKK KICK. Kith 

JAMES SPOTTSWOOD 

"A Wflt-mede. shapely and witty pisy 
One of the S''a«on’s eerr best" 

—FREDERICK DOX.\OHF.T. Tribune. 

"Cort Theater scores another Mr eom- 
edy hit tn 'The Ls.ty Next Door.' '■— 
.4MY LESLIE. News. 

'‘.\ smart bit of srritinp Is The Lady 
Next Door.' and It Is porfertly i.ted "— 
JOILN E. JOSEPH, Herald-Examiner. 

'* ‘The Lady Next Door' opened at the 
Cort to tremendous applause and lauph- 
ter."—OPTIMIST Amerlrtn. 

• ''.\n excellent and finely edged enter- 
talnm nt. Ih.n l mUa It."—0. L. H.VLL. 
Journ.il. 

And a Brilliant Cenpany af Players. 

Direct from a Four Months' Hr.vr.WSmaslilng Hun at the Cort 
Theater, Chiraco. 

HaaiP 0Mc»—WILLIAM BIRNS. lOS W. STth ft.. New Yark. 

"James Spottswood and his talented as¬ 
sociates make "The Ui.ly Next Door' well 
worth leetnu."—C. W COI.LINS. l’o>t 

"The audience just Icsed It."—CLAl’D- 
lA C.ASSIDT, Journal of Commerce. 

Long Run Dramatic Play Records 
Number of con-'-cutlTe p. rformaore* up to 

and including Saturday, Nov. 28. 

IN NEW YORK 
Pur. 

Abie's Irish Bose. 
Accused. 
A Man's Man. 
American Dorn. 
Androclca and the Lion!! 
Antonia . 
A ppleaa uce. 
Arms and the Sian.....*.".’ 
Rutter and Egg Man. The. 
Candida (Beturn Eng.)..! 
Cradle Snatchers. 
Craig's Wife. 
Deacon, The. 
Drift .;;; 
Easy Come, Easy Go. 
Enemy. The.. . 
Gla-a Slipper, The...!!!*.! 
Uorillt, The. 
Green Hat. 'The. 
Hamlet (Hampden). 
Hamlet (Modern). 
In a Garden. 
Is Zat bo?.".!!’" 
Jazz Singer, The. 
Joker, The. 
Kosher Kitty Kelly".’.’.*.*.*.*.' 

(Second Engagement) 
I-ady'a Virtue, A. 
La* That Off.! 
Last of Mrs. Cheyney,,.. 
Made in America. 
Master Builder. The 

(Spee. Mau.). 
Jle . 
Naughty CindereUs.”“.’!! 
Out'ide Looking In. 
Paid . 
I’oor Nut. The..*.*,** 
School for Scandal.1 
Solid iTory. 
Stolen Fruit.’*. 
These Charming I'eopie... 
I welre Miles Out. 
tortei. The . 
Young Blood .! 
Young Woodley . 

May 
,8ep 
IKt. 
Oet. 
Nov. 
Oct. 
,8ep. 
Sep. 

Sep. 

Not. 
Sep. 

oet. 

■ Oct. 
Oct. 
(let. 
Apr. 
Sep. 
Oct. 

. .\ov. 
• Not. 
Jan. 
Sep. 
Not. 

Oct. 

Not. 
.Not. 
Not. 
Oet. 

. Not. 
, Not. 
Not. 
Sep, 

, Not. 

Oct. 
Oct. 

Sep. 

Not, 

Charm .Oct. 
DoTe, The... 
Fascinating Ih trll, The. 
Klaa in a Tail. 
Naked Man. The.. 
•>ne of the Family. 
Pin.. 
Bain . 

Not. 
Not. 
Not. 
Not, 
Not. 
Nr»T. 
ocn. 

7th Oueet. Tbo.Oct. 
What Price Glory.Oct. 
William Hodge .Not. 

IN CHICAGO 

INC NO. OF 
'E. PERFS. 

1!2. ...1.508 
2!». .... 71 
13. .... .Vi 
5. .... lU 

•SI. .... 8 
20. .... 17 
2«. .... 74 
It. .... 91 
23. ,... 79 
0. .... 21 
7. . ... 

12. .... a'bH 
24. .... 7 
24. .... « 
26. .... 41 
20. _ 18 
1!>. .... 49 
28. 
15. .... 
10. . . . - o’l’J 
0. .... 21 

IS. .... 16 
3. ....367 

14. .... 97 
16. .... I'J 
21. .... 46 

23. .... 8 
2. .... 3:1 
9. 2.'> 

14. .... 54 

16. .... 6 
23. .... 8 
a. .... 24 
7. .... 97 

25. .... 6 
27. ....Z'S 
22. .... 44 
IS. .... 16 
7. .... 04 
6. .... or. 

10. .... 17 
10. .... SB 
24. .... 7 
2. .... 34 

4. .... 72 
t>. .... 20 

22. .... 9 
22. .... 9 
13. .... 18 
22. .... 9 
2'.'. .... 9 
4. .... 72 

IH. .... .34 
11.. .... «.-) 
1. .... 3>! 

ton, $400,000. (Conioratioo Truat 0>m- 
piiny of America.) 

Dent Theaters, Dover, $500,000. (U. 
S. Corporation Clomiiany.) 

Maxwell Studio Hall Corporation. 'Wil¬ 
mington. theatrical. $4,000,000. (Corpo¬ 
ration Trust Company of America.) 

I’hlladelphla 6Sth ^reet Pool, amuse¬ 
ment. $100.fiu0: John .M. Chrlatian. West 
Collingswood, N. J.; Robert E. Chirtin, 
YVilmington. 

Colonial Picture Corrioratlon, $50,000; 
Frank Demeria, B. C. Rule, New York; 

(Continued on page 31) 

Dramatic Art 
rmmmm 

TTn 

Ji 
MeRKMACMGMY 
Of DRAMOTCAKTS 

Founded 1884 by Fianklia H. Sargent 

America’s Leading Institution for 
Dramatic Art and Expression 

Prepares for 

Q/fcting Teaching T)irecting 
Develops Poise and Personality 

for US* in any vocatioa in tif* 

NEW UTNTER CLASS BEGINS JAN. IJf 
Extension Dramatic Couisca in Co-operation witk 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
Fm CauLg dticnbing oil Caunu frtm 

Room 145 CARNEGIE HALL, New York 

THEATRE . Under Ibe Diredien ot 

Elizdbsth 
M U U I I n t cl Sstafe Icrnlwfdl 

An ortawtuBtiy to aeiiu'-re ttw prfnetplM if Dra- 
matle Art, wtUi Kwclal raferaoaa to (be dexeion- 
meat of the tolae and todmlone througb actual 
•tage •xperiMicT. AJdrfua SECRETARY. Eliia* 
beth Mark Studlat, 66 Fifth Aye.. New YmH. 

THEODORA IRVINE 
STUDIO THEATRE 

COURSE IN ACTING. OCT 12 TO JUNE I. 
Thtraugli Tralniag la FucdaBifatilt of Acting. 

Voice. Oietkoe. Pantoaiimo. Oaecing 
Many Ri'ffnt IJriauites riaroJ In Broadway Pr»- 

d. thr* T.'.i.-her of .Xll.e Brady. 
Work Spon>ur.'1 hy Eta Le GalUeono. .Mta Co¬ 

burn. EJiU) Wynne Matthtooa, Charles Rano 
Krnntdy. 

CAT.CLOOrE SENT O.N' REQUEST. 
SI Plyw^da 0rl«w NEW YORK CITY. 
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Ray Howell Players 
Playing Thru Texas 

TENT 

Company Now in I5ih W»*k With Good 

DusintM for All Except On*—Personnel 
Practically Same as Opening Week 

Comanche, Tex., Nov. 28.—This Is a.s 
far ea.st In Texas as the Ray Howel! 
Players, under the persr)nal direction of 
Ray Howell and M. A. Mo.seley, will go 
The company is now in It.- lath week 
with 14 winners and but one bad week 
according to M. A. Moseley, who say.s 
the central and eastern part of Texas has 
lnen hard hit by continued drought. 

The company, with the exception of a 
vaudtwllle team, i.s the same as the o|Hn- 
Ing, with Happy and Phyllis Hintell. 
Jack and Reiilah Sutherland Hank and 
Kay Brunk, Mr. and Mrs. Red Miller. Roy 
and P-rn.sy KInkle. Jack I^atham. Jimmie 
Travlf«, Joe I’atrlck. Tom Johnson, Rill 
Hale, the fireman, and four canvasmen. 
not forgetting Mr. and Mrs. R.ay llowelj 
and 10 weeks’ old Johnnie Howell. M. A. 
Moseley is still in tha advance for the 
laitfit. 

When the company played De Leon 
Tex., recently, T)t^ Free I‘rrss of that 
city, in a review said; “When Mr. 
Moseley, Ray Howell’s advance man. cam- 
to town two Weeks’ ago he told Thr 
Free Press that Ray Howell’s Player'-- 
was the best show of its kind anywhen- 
He said they had a splendid tent, a good 
band, a fine oreliestra and clean whole- 
.«oine plays and entertaining vaudeville 
He said that folks of n finenient could 
attend this eliow^ without having th*-ir 
finer sensibilities offended, that children 
would not hear things harmful. 

“Well. In the language of the poet or 
historian, or whoever the g\iy was that 
.said It. ’They' came, they showtai. theycon- 
iliu-red.’ 

“The folks read their extravagant 
claim." on the various heralds and po.>:ters 
and flocked In to see. Evidently they 
were convinced, for each of the fir.-t three 
niehts this week they have crowded the 
tent. Monday night was reesjrd breaker, 
the Immense throng taxing the seating 
capacity. Tobv's Trip to Sew York, with 
Mr Howell playing the le.ad, pleased 
everyone. It sjiarkh-d with wit and was 
void of the coarse and vulgar. Most men 
were once ’big country boys’ anyway and 
the.-e appre<-iated Toby's lack of knowl¬ 
edge of city ways. 

"Tuesday and Wednesday nights the 
plays have likewise been good. Tuesday 

Harry Van and Clydtie Barkley, and evening the bill was the companion story 
Milton and Maxine Carden cloced with ta Saintlp Hj/procrJtea and Honest Sin- 

■ ■■ at »»crs, written by Charles Harrison. It 
Neb., recently and drew a big crowd and plea.-ed everybody, 

■la Kansas City and St. the story having a strong appeal to the 
* * • " better side of one’s nature. 

“The saxophone quartet each evening 
continues to please. Monday evening the 
soft, sweet tones of The Rosary won the 

j Ise., to visit hearts of music lovers.” 
their son and daughter, Jfmmie and Libby 
Van. who are with the W. I Rvvaln No. Thnmax Finn To Talcp Out 

-Thi.s Is the 1 Show, and were treated rovally bv Mr. * nomas rinn 1 O 1 aite wui 
Swain and the entire company, according Maaif Show Next Scison 
to a letter received by the repertoire magIC onow ocasun 
editor of The RiV.hoard. The play pre- 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 
Bv ROBERT B. MOOBB 

(Communicatiom to 2f-Z7 Opera Plate. Cintirmati, O.) 

Fe D* Whetten of Co. Sounds ^ 
Warning to Managers About Territory M 

WALTER X. PRICE 

Number of South Dakota Towns Are Hard Hit Because of Bad 
Crops and Nine Banks Have Closed Within Month, He 

Reports—Gross at Plankinton Only $90 

OLIVET, S. D.. Nov. 27.—A nota of warning was sounded by F. D. Whetten 
manager of Newton, Pingree & Holland’s Unehc Tom's Cabin Company, now 
touring thru this section of the State, here this week to managers who con¬ 

template showing thru South Dakota. According to Mr. Whetten, word has been 
received that nine banks closed suddenly along the ‘^vinner branch” of the State 
within the pa.-t month. 

The company was booked to show In 
practically every one of the towns in 
which the banks are said to have failed, 
paper was up. and everything ready to 
show, Mr. Whetten said, when the re¬ 
port was received. After an Investigation, ,, r e t. mi mi-.t- . 
he said, he canceled three weeks of the S. Bowers, Mrs. Grace idiams and 
route. Esther Williams Braised and Cat by 

The .show has ju.'-'t finished playing Glass When Machine Overtarns 
some bad territory. Blunt, Miller, Wes- - 
sington Springs, Bijiu Hdls, Gann Valley, Enid, Ok., Nov. 28.—While on their 
Pukawana, Plankinton. Kimball. Wagner, way to Haswell. Col., from Oklahoma 
Tyntlall and Tripp all are in the district CMty, Ok., in a light sedan driven by Mrs. 
where crops have been bad, Mr. Whetten E. S. Bowers, containing besides the 
said, in discussing the situation, and are driver, Mrs. Grace Williams and E'^her 
bad “beto’’ so far as shows are concerned. Williams, all members of the Wilson 

I’lankinton, according to Mr. Whetten, Players, were injured when the machine 
has been without a crop for three years overturned on the Kingfisher highway a 
and gave the show only $90; at Wagner short distance from this city after one of 
the gross was $167, and at Tripp the the wheels collapsed. The three oc- 
tlu-ater had the largest house seen there cupants of the machine were cut and 
in three years. There are some good spots bruised by flying glas-s and after first 
in this district, but before booking them aid were brought to this city by a pas- 
Mr. WTiettt-n advises managers to in- sing motorist. None is serlou.“ly in¬ 
vestigate conditions before signing con- jured, according to reports, 
ir^is. Mrs. Bowers, with her two companions. 

Ole C. Bell, agent. Is now booking en- ^ jg said, came to Oklahoma City from 
gagements in Oklahoma and Southwestern Corrigan, Tex., where they closed with 
Kuns:as and reporta conditions fairly Wib-on Players, and after 

... . 1 * ml- purchasing the machine, decided to drive 
The only change in the personnel of the home In Colorado. It is under- ^ 

company since opening was made last g,ooH that the three women will remain the M. & M. Motorized tent show 
week when Lillian Kaufer closed. In the in Fnid for a few weeks before con- South Sioux City. ■ 
company now are R D. TV^etten, man- tinuing their journey. motored thru vl ^ ^ - 
ager; Glen Radcliff, Mrs. Dee Radcliff, Ivouis to Mr. Carden s home at Coalflre. 
Verdune Radcliff, Mack Luckett, Lee i Ala., where they are now spending a few 
DeV’aney. Frank Brown, Marie Whetten, ObfCcht StOck CowiDanV weeks visiting the "home folks”. 
Evelyn Wiltse and Harry BrowTi. Ole ^ ^ ^ Since arriving in the Alabama town 
C. Bell is 90 days ahead, while H. C. PlcaseS in Minnesota motored to Pontotoc, Mli 
Smith, blllixister, is eight days ahead. *■--*---■- 

Billy Terrell Plans Lakefield, Minn., Nov. 28. _ 
' Obrecht Stock Company’s 40th consecu- 

No. 2 Co. Next Year week without a layoff and according 
_ - to Christy Obrecht, owner and manager 

... m ,,, ft the show, business continues to be 
Eddie Mellon, agent of Billy Terrell s good. The show and the cast remain the 

Stock Company, now playing engagements {same as during the reason under canvas, 
thru Alabama, writes that Mr. Terrell <phe top and other equipment was stored 
will have two companies under canvas Glencoe. Minn., and the company 
next season, the No. 1 to retain the name opened immediately in houses. 

Terrell s Stock Company, while 'pjjg show is booked until Christmas, 
the Nfc “ Is to be called Bonnie Klark 8 which time* the entire personnel will 
Stock Company, l-.ach outfit will conrist holidays, reopening New 

^ three 30s tops and will Year’s Day. Don Earle. Mr. Obrecht 
have 1,000 reserved seats. Both will continues as the leading man. and 
(uirrv a band and orchestra. According ^ongs written and composed by Johnny 
to Mr. Mellon, most of the people for the Burris, the musical director, are being 
No. 2 show already have been signed for featured. 
the opening In the spring. . " mi. , . mi. i.. 

m .1- the company are Christy Obrecht. 
On its tour thru Alabama the com- owner and manager; Arthur Bitters, ad- 

pany has been experiencing considerable vance man; Katherine Obrecht. Lola 
rain and cold weather. In srute of this, pavis. Edna Cable, Arthur Vemer. Jack 
Millon -'*ays, the show has broke even Sexton, Don Earle and Johnny Burris, 
and played to fair audiences. »T>},g male auartet. under direction of 

Performers Arc Injured 
In Automobile Accident 

Light eomedian with Billy Bryant 
and hit company of players on Bryant's 
Showbeat on the Ohio River daring the 
past season. 

Harry Van’s “Travelog’ 

Visits W. 1. Swain No. I Show at Pontotoc. 

•Miss, Kell’s Comedians and Billy Ter¬ 

rell’s Show 

The Graham Stock Company 

‘Katzenjammer Kids” Show 

Hoffman-Maxwcll Play Co. 

According to reports reaching The Pill- 
hoard, the Knickerbocker Stock Company 
i.s playing thru Maryland and West Vir¬ 
ginia to fair business. In the company 
are John Huftle, manager; Billy anil 
Frances Randall. Charles York, Arthur 
Haag, Charle- Morton. Thomas Huftle, 
Florence Dundon and Nettie Huftle. 



REP. TATTLES 
H ,ri y Foster, formerly with Herbert 

K i;. t .-’ 10 Niphta in a Barroom Com- 
piin i-' playiiiK Siinta Claus in a 
I’li:. I'Mi'l'ia tlepirtimnt store during the 

-■ 

The Moroni Olsen Company presented 
7;, . ill to a gootl-sl7ed audience at the 
Lit iv Theater. Nampa. Id., the eve- 
p . f November 27, according to In- 
(uriii ion reaching The Billboard. 

1:0-'lU and Haynes closed with the 
S* '< k Company ri oently and joined 

til. i!,.i)l)v Warren Stock Company in 
Kl C' ■ : Tex . according to informa* 
tiun reaching The Billboard. 

A. A. (Half-Pint) Swan, former mem¬ 
ber of an Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company 
tpurii ■- the Southwe.st, has been electi'd 
dir. i i-r of the Tul.^^a, Ok., South Green- 
w . il Mi 'iody Boys, a group of six num¬ 
bers of the Tulsa police department. 

An adverti.'lng card used by Ma.<:on 
BriTni’e Tom’s Cabin Company ha.s 
reached the rep. editor's de^k. It con¬ 
tains the gro.ss receipts at a number of 
towns the show has played, the amounts 
ranting from $565.35 to $2,228.90. 

New.s contfibutlons and rosters from 
the following companies are sought in the 
mill li li%*ri.s the coming week: The 
Ora Williams Stock Company. The 
OrigiOil Wdliams Stock Comnany and 
th .Ma>on Stock Company. What about 
it. vou r -id'-rs? Don t forget to write— 
TONIGHT. 

H.irry PeCleo, novelty artist with the 
Chrl.cty Comedy Company, now playing 
eniavi ni< nts m Illinois, closed with that 
crgani.iatii'ii at Petersburg, Ill., and went 
to hir; home at Marysville, O.. where he 
will n m-ain until after the holidays. He 
will thtn join a show until the opening 
of the tent season. 

Al (Smoky) l.yle writes that he 
Joined the Ona Williams Stock Company 
recently to do specialties and concert 
^ork and after three days' work re¬ 
ceived a telegram to return home at 
once because of his mother’s illness. Lyle 
says the entire company treated him 
wonderfully and he wants to thank them 
all for their kindne."8 thru The Billboard, 

Jeane R.iemler writes from West Point, 
Miss., that he has replaced Kddle Mc¬ 
Kinney ns leading man with Kell’e Come¬ 
dians for the South.-rn tour of the com- 
r-i- wl.I. h was halted last week for a 
short time at least because of the 
dl.“astri>u- fire which destroyed the en- 
tir- ouuipment of the company in that 
city. 

Aft. r c’osing tlo- i.- ison at Kimball, 
N’. h, r* ci n’ly. members of the Carl M. 
Dalton Company left for tlieir homes. 
Jo^ I' ine 1 riel, leading lady with the 
con.p.iiiy, is now vl -iting her friend, 
K.'ithr\n Pale, at Cheyenne. Wy. C. K. 
MacWjillams returned to his home at 
I’itt b'.irg. Kan., and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Dalton drove thru to their home at La 
Cro.sse, Wi.s. 

Thomas DeWeese, an agent for 25 
years, writes that he vl.sited the Mason 
l;i,.v> Uttrle Tom’s Cabin Company at 
w.ehlngton. Did., when the company 
plav. d an engagement there recently and 
opines that it Is the best “Tom" to bo 

n. Tile outfit played the Grand Opera 
H 'use to capacity. PeWee«e said, anil 
fMl'wing the performajice he met many 
old-tin.e friends. Including Ed Hlckcr 
Mr. .and Mrs. Vic Ross and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Stoddard. 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

Kansas City, Nov. 27.—Howard R. 
Branilt, president of the Oordon-Howard 
(< andy ) Company, m.anufacturer of 
prize candy packages, returned the first 
Of tht week from a two woeks* buying 
trii. to Chicago and New York. 

Mr. ;ii,i .Mrs. Billie ^nnlngton and 
flaug' t. r, Germaine, are In the city on 
a -nort vacation. 

The Ann Johnstone Players, managed 

Favors The Billboard 

Btcjuse It Contains So Much Information 

About Financial Conditions 

I-.dwin W, Rogers, a newspaperman 
T ^Bfleld. WIs, last week wrote 
■* ••'llb"arii as follows: 

While I have more than 15 magn- 
COM ing to me, I find more good 

rc.ifiing m itter In The Billboard than 
ov other live. Being a newspap'T- 
.n foi- 30 years, one might que flon 

; s st.itement. but nevertheless it Is 
I b I' .u.st; It gives so many linpor- 

, '' 'hings a.s to the financial condl- 
country thru the mnnouvers 

o-oi ‘'“'’’Panies. circuses, e'c.‘ The 
H’liboard Is a very neativ print.-d mag- 
*/in. and I vpographicallv pleasing to 

, - Mo-e power to you and the 
t* rprise.s it represents.” 

SHOW PRINTING nPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS 
-Writs (or Prices- 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO., 

by J. R. Wright, has opened a permanent 
stock engagement in Savannah, Ga. The 
entire company was organized here. 

Don Gray joined the Dubinsky Stock 
Company in Brady, Tex., recently. Ed- 
<lie Moran, well known in thi.s section of 
tiie country, has op«'ned a tabloid rtock 
company in Fort Dodge, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stanford have 
closed wiih the Ray Howell Show In 
Texas and are in the city for a short 
time. Th.'V will join the Blehl-Terhune 
Company in December. Mr. Stanford had 
to leave here for Excelsior Springs for 
treatments in the Government Hospital 
there. 

David Reese Joined the L. D. Brunk 
Show In Arkansas recently. He was 
placed thru the Feist Theatrical Ex- 
i liange of thi." city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hart have returned 
to Kansas City after having closed with 
a company in Texas. 

A letter from Frank Ackley of the 
Ackley-Leigh Comedians In Texas says 
that they have enjoyed good business 
every week since their opening In August. 
The company will be out all winter. 

Jack Ben.'on. stricken with paralysis 
several weeks ago, is now up and around 
town again and expects to be able to 
trou|>e again in a few weeks. 

■'Hoke" Brown joined the Oleson Play¬ 
ers recently to do the comedies. The 

'<>n Players have ox)ened a house 
show and will play thru Central Missouri 
this winter. 

The inimitable George Beach, the vest- 
pocket comedian who played "Jeff” with 
one of the late Jack Hoskins’ JJutt and 
Jeff Shows, playing thru Illinois, Indiana, 
Kentucky and the South this summer 
and fall, closing at Meridian, Miss., 
November 13. arrived In the city Novem¬ 
ber 19, motoring here. He will remain 
for the winter. 

F’red Flood, manager of the late Jack 
Ho kins' .Uutt and Jeff Show, which 
closed recently, is another arrival In the 
city. The outfit is stored In Meridian. 
Miss., but no plans or arrangements for 
1926 h.ive been made by Mr. Flood or 
Mr. Vetter, agent for this company. 

Allerita Loomis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen C. Loomis, recently celebrated 
her 15th birthday. She is a favorite in 
this city and where ehe Is attending 
school in Nebraska. 

Two Circuits Will Not 
Build Houses in Quincy 

CHilcago, Nov. 27.—The Balaban & 
Katz Midwest and The Great States The¬ 
aters, Inc., are quoted as saying they will 
not enter (Juin- y. 111., as reported. The 
Great States will open the Rialto Square 
Theater, Joliet, Ill., February 15. w.th 
a combination policy. Morris Rubin will 
be In charge of the house. The same 
circuit has b<gun construction on the 
Lincoln Square Theater, Springfield, Ill., 
which will be a large and modern house, 

Gilbert and Sullivan at 
War With the Pirates 

Not in Penzance Bat in America 

By P. H. mCLEY 

These are, happily, the days of copy- 
rl-'ife International protection is 
offered to the works or writer.^, ar¬ 

tists, musicians—all those In fact who 
deserve th«* fair rewards of their creative 
labors. There is now no need to fear the 
"pi a»e” lying in wait ncri>ss the water 
to snatch upon and exploit to his own 
profit any fon-lun work he choO‘es. A 
proper compensation Is nowadays en¬ 
forced by law. Pirated profits in such a 
field as theatriial pronuctlon, for In¬ 
stance. are no longer possible. 

But It Is only within quite recent years 
th.at till > eni'ghteii <1 condit'on ha.'i ob¬ 
tained. B- fore a di.stinct Internatlon.il 
un(lcr«tanii*ng was reached the work 
Of any playwright or composer In Europe 
was free game for as many Amerlc.an ex¬ 
ploiters as wl'-hed to take advantage 
of the opportunity. And. of course, vice 
versa ; for a c* riain number, thn not as 
many. Ame-lcsn works were used on the 
Continent and In Engl.md quite without 
comi)ensatlon to their owners here. 

During the latter half of the last cen¬ 
tury this state of aff li s had reach d I's 
most dl.sgraceful pha.se. In the ’70s and 

80s the Gilbert and .'tullivan op-rettas. 
then enjoying their first vogue in Eng¬ 
land. were the objects of wide-spread pi¬ 
racy in the United States. One after an- 
c<tber. .1-; li-.ey Were p.oduced in London, 
flr t at the Opera Comitiue Ttieater and 
later at the famous Savoy, they were 
seized upon by managers in this country. 
Librettos and .‘■■cores were stolen outright 
on certain occasions; nx other times they 
were copied during the p. rformance by 
persons ciiinmis.'ion> d f -r the purpose. 
Attempts Were even made to bribe mem- 
ber.s of the orche. tra to supply thei^ parts 
of the music. Sometimes the versions 
used here were b.ully garbled in the proc¬ 
ess tif transplantation, but this appar¬ 
ently worried the undaunted American 
robber crew not at all. 

H. M. 8. Pinafore, which first appeared 
In London in May. 1878, was put on in 
New York with breathless haste almo-t 
a^s .soon as the first ship sailing from 
England, following the premiere, docked 
on this s de. New York was tak* n by 
storm. Tlie opirttt.is vogue spread 
with the rapidity of a disease. Soon it 
was b< Ir.g perform* d thruout the count-y 
in variou.s b tch d a:id mutilated versions. 
S. J. Adair Fit t-Gerr.ld, in his book. The 
Story of the Snroy Op''rn, just published, 
says of the American reaction to the im¬ 
portation : “It was not an unc mmon 
thing for one indlv.du.al to have seen tlie 
pleee say a doz< n times; church choirs 
added it to their repiertoire; thousands 
of sturdy Fhiritans. who had never been 
inside a theater b* fore, went to ee one or 
other of the pe formsnees. It is on record 
that a hundre'l thousand barrel organs 
were const-ucted to play nothing el e. 
. . . It created the torhado-Pke furore 
for which, amongst many other big things, 
that great nation Is celebrated.” 

All this was happening, of course wlth- 
otr the composer and author or the En.g- 
lish producer. D'Oylv Carte, ever receiv¬ 
ing a penny in royalties. At last, there¬ 
fore, having heard more and more dis¬ 
turbing reports of the weird an i bur- 
le qued forms ir wo-k had assumed 
In the States, Cl'bert and Sullivan deter¬ 
mined to take over their own se'ected 
company and p’^esent the piece in its cor¬ 
rect version. They had hoped also to 
succeed In bringing about a reconstruc¬ 
tion of the copyright laws with a view 
to making them International In scope. 
Moreover, they realized th^t by pr ducing 
their next opera. The Pirates of Penzance, 
In New York during their sojourn there 
they could counti rattack and defeat the 
American pirates on their own field. Be¬ 
ing first on the ground with the new piece 
would discourage plunderers. 

Accordingly. In 1'79. the author and 
the compiiser, accompanied by several of 
their London artists, crossed the Atlantic, 
puttihg on Pinafore at the Fifth Avenue 
Tlieater shortly after their arrival. De¬ 
spite the fact that it had previously been 
performed so frequently in New York, 
this “London version” met with a pro¬ 
nounced success. Sullivan himself con¬ 
ducted the score, and one of the dramatic 
reviewers the next morning rema- k d that 
"the really noticeable difference In the 
new Interpretation was the orchestrat on. 
There was breadth, color and tone, to¬ 
gether with h.armonlous blending with the 
vocalism, which was utterly wanting in 
what may be called the home-made Rlna- 
fores." 

The manv catch phrases—which would 
be termed '^'gags” or “wise cracks” today 
—with which the Pinafore libretto wa-< 
sprinkled were overwhelming America to 
an even greater extent than England. 
They were heard everywhere, especially 
the "What never? Well, hardly ever,” 
line spoken by Captain Corcoran, with 
which everyone Is famili.ar even tod.iy. 
Mr. Fltz-Gerald. in his book, relates an 
amusing anecdote dealing with an Ameri¬ 
can e'lltor who was finally compelled to 
forbid the use of these words by his staff 
on pain of Instant di missal; 

” 'It has. occurred 20 times In as m.any 
articles In yesterday's edition,’ he sor¬ 
rowfully lamented to them. ‘Never let 
me see It used again 1’ ” 

•* 'What, never?’ 
” ‘Well, hardly ever!” replied the 

wretched man." 
Tt Is not generally known that Arthur 

(later Sir Arthur) Sullivan composed 
the gre.'iter part of the Pi nrnnrr music 
while in New York CItv. He had written 
the second .act in Eng’and before start¬ 
ing. but w'thout the orch* stratlon. There¬ 
fore In America he had to do the entire 
first art and score the whole of the opera. 
It had been decided that the onlv means 
of outwitting the American ’’pouncers” 
was to produce the new piece simultane- 
otisly both in England and here. Hence 

it was immediately put into rehear.sal In 
the two countries, altho the Engi h firs' 
performance was to h*- simply in the n.i- 
ture of a “tryout’’ in the provinces to pre¬ 
serve tlie lenal rights there, for Pina o 1 

was still hu‘-,'ely succ'ssii.l in Lond n. . n! 
It was deci(i.d to postpone the "town" 
premiere of The Pirates of Penzance un¬ 
til the return of its author.-. 

The little town of Paignton (near Pen¬ 
zance itself) did. however, see the riliy 
Dei ember 30. 1H79. with a cast. Inci- 
dentul’y, which included a then obscure 

actor nam'd Richard Mansfield. Oni 
evening later, December 31, the New York 
production opened at the Fifth Avtnuc 
Theater. Its succes.s was enormous an 1 
immediate. Furtjiormore, as a happy 
e.iding to the tale of the Gilbert and Sul¬ 
livan visit to America, the wicked rob¬ 
bers were thus circumvented and ihtuo’it 
this episode, ‘foundation fir t • p eseii'- 
d.ay law of International Cojiyright wen 
laid. Gilbert and Sullivan sailtd home 
to England leaving their Penzance Pi¬ 
rates in fu'I pcsse-slon of prosiierity and 
popular welcome behind thtu’. luit with 
the scalps of many others, piratically in¬ 
clined, suspended from their belt . 

Karl F, Simpson 
Thsatrleal Eathania, Gayety Thratra Bldf.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE. 
Lr.i9tni{ Shtrin.m J’layi. 

LOBBY PHOTOS POST CARDS 
GEO. F. GIBBS. Dayanaert. lesia._ 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.”‘“r" 
Frompt aamra Modarala prtraa Writa for enmT<Iata 
Frtca LUL Prlotara to tba Pngaaalon alnta 117}. 

PILCHER PRINTING COMPANY 
Full; Equipped S3 Baale Avanua, 

SHOW PRINTERS MEMPHIS 

WANTED 
FIRST-CLASS STOCK OB REPERTOIRE COMPANY. 
Dramatic. Kith own music. Cao pU; duruig bin win¬ 
ter teaion to capacity builoesa. Address J. FK.Wk 
HEAD. Auditorium Xboatra, Hot Springs, Arksioa-. 

WANT 10 JOIN ON WIRE 
Cireto Stork, people all llnea with Specialties. .LI n 
A-1 Specialty Team capable duiog parts. Must be 
able to do your stufT here. One bill a wetk. Trao-I 
by autoi. Iniorapeti-.rts canceled llrat rehearsal. Wl:^. 
stating all In detail. U. RAY INLUEKKB. 81.ina- 
je^CalUornlJ^^tod^^i^^HlckayUle^^Ohlo^^^^^^^^ 

WANTED 
People In all lines. M.in and Woman for Oenrral 
Pusiness Clnle Stock, one hill a week. Dramatic 
Tab. Address WM BRAXDOM, 233 N. Sprlnai .l.l 
St., Vlrden. IlUnoU. 

WANTED 

FOR "HUCKLEBERRY FINN” CO.. 
Tsro young, small Men. Dramatic experience. Must 
sing two numbers. Tom Sawyer types. Young Thar- 
seter Lady who doubles Piano. All state age, height 
gnd salary. Opens Xm.is Long season thru sum¬ 
mer. People who pby piano and sing gKen pre-er- 
enee. ROY F. LEWIS, 221) W. 46th .si.. New York 
City. 

AT LIBERTY JAN. I 
STOCK. REP. OR MUSICAL. 

Versatile Actor-Musician Age. 30; height, 5 ft. lOH; 
weight. 150. Leads (omcly. (icneral Kuslncss. Pre¬ 
fer Comedy. Alto Sat and all salve lostrumenta. 
Sneelaltlea. Sing Harmony. P p. appearance, ward¬ 
robe. Personality Plus. High riass in erery respect. 
Ordinary salarlet lay off. Writa fully what you can 
offer a feature. B. C. J., rare Billboard, banaas 
City. Missouri. 

200 ONE- 

$8.00 
The QUAUTV kind that attracti and gets the money. 
Finest snow-white non-fading poster paper; brtgbust 
and flashiest Ink rolors 2Sil2 Inches. 
DATES' POSTERS. CARDS. HERALDS. ^NNERS. 

(All Special; no stock paper of any kind I 
SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER 

(Once Only) 
20 words or less composition; each extra word. 5c 
WRITE FOR PUK E LIST .\ND ROI Tl. BOOK 

Central Show Printing Co.. Masnn City, Iowa 
Reel Show Printers—Established 20 Years 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Hsralds, ToFiiohtsrs, DodgaFa, Tack and 
Window Carda, Half • Shaata. Ona- 
SHaata. Thraa-Shaata, Cloth Bannar«, 
Card Haralda, Lattarhaadc, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
par. Evarything Mad# to Ordar. Union 
iabal. Sand for prica list or writa, 
■tatin^ your raquiramanta, for an so- 
timata. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoeivlll. 

I j 
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DRAMATIC Westchester Theater, Mt. Vernon, 

By ALFRED NELSON 

LITTLE OLD NEW YORK 
An Al I,uttilnK(r Dramatic Stock 

Company rrodiicllon anti Dreaentatlon 
CAXT op CllAKAOTERS 

T.arry P<-l»v«n.Raymond Oreonluf 
Henry ltr.vi...rt.Clarence Ch«.* 
AVaiibIngtou Irving.Chai* Emm.rl.b 

.Percy UolllnK. r 
...Richard E. I‘irl 
.Hilb«rt Hro«n 
.I«al>eile Cireoa 
.Joseph Thayer 
Owendolyn De Ij,ny 
.Tho». Evan, 
.Ered Wl. l,l..r 
...Maryaret Knight 

.Hilda Graham 

vand'-ville and movies to dramatic stock. Volunteer Eiremcn, Etc. " ^'**’** 
On dccidlnir on a change in policy HKVIKW 

Mr. Miles cnp.aci d Andy M’riKht. of mi . i- , w i ^ 
Chirai^o. to assume pen-'ral manayement **^''**'P' Pro¬ 
of the C. II. Miles dramatic sto<k enter- f'vntcd liy the majoiity of stock com- 
prist s and Wricht spent some time in thruout he coun ry. It wou d be 
company with Joe Maxwell, ^-eneral man- f 
aper of the O. FT. Miles vaudeville and r*'lv", "*** confine our- 
niovlnp picture enter,irises, in New York ‘“e DuttriiiKcr production and 
orpanizinp a con'pany of dramatic stock prtt>eDtatlon by the players, 
players for the Kt rry Field Theater. On Prrttntation 
their retu.-n to this city differences of The production and presentation is a 
opinion of AVripht and Maxwell resulted credit to Mr. Luttrintter, director of pro¬ 
in Wright's withdrawal, and Maxwell ductlons; his able assistant, Chales Km- 
und'Ttook the geiier.al direction of the nierlch, stage manager; Joi-eph Ua.vmend, 
theater and the company, with little or master mechanic; H. Kish, scenic arti~i; 
no success, for it has been rttmored that Joseph Schappach. electrician, and H.ir- 
Dincting Manaeer Miles wa.s about to iny Ostrom. m.aster of properties, for 
close the company and change the |ioli< y v,.|(|om h.ive we seen this play on the 
of the theater, and it nf«A' apjiears as KjK.kcn stage or in movie.-, In which the 
if the rumor is well founded by the ap- conijiany was so well o.ast. the scenio 
jiointment of Wayne as manager of the effects so realistic and the color sv'hemes 
liouse. ‘ so harmonizing, and this is especially ap- 

In the event that 'Wayne’s past ex- jilicable to the garden scene In Act II. 
P'-iience in dramatic stock does not war- that was enhanced greatly by the 
rant him in making ^dranwtic^ edectrical effects. 

' ‘ Mt. Vernon being noted for Its many 
and varied antique shop props c.x- 
,11 Tienced less difficulty than many others 
not similarly situated, and his array of 
antiques mada the .scenes far more pic¬ 
turesque th.in other presentations staged, 
where antiques of colonial days are un¬ 
obtainable. 

Players 
"Winnipeg, Man., Xf)V. 28.—The most tVe canitot recall having heretofore re- 

competent and best balanced' cast this viewed Margaret Knight, Luttrlnger's 
company has had in years, with George new leading lady, but we will for a long 
Earle as director of productions, is now time to come recall her pleasing por- 
playlng to successful business at the sonallty, talent and ability in her lnt<r- 
\Vinnip**g Theater, and the special fea- ,)retatlon and portrayal of the dual role 
ture weeks that the management has In- of Pat and Patricia. 
troducfcd are proving to be big drawing As Pat, Miss Knight carried her boyish 
cards. attire like a real boy. and her modifi- d 

Among the plays presented during the Irish brogue was admirable, while h^r 
past several weeks are The Grtcn God- .ringing In the garden scene to her own 
dess, starring John Winthrops; Judy accompaniment on the harp was sweet 
Drops In, with Hazel Corinne; The Fox, music to we of Irish birth, and her en- 
with Kernan and Sumner Card costar- actment of the role was entirely free 
ring; O Henry, which was the vehicle of affectation. Her change of costume 
that introduced Johnny Uowe, new come- to that of Patricia was a revelation of an 
dian, to local theatergoers, and Lynda intellectual, refined, winsome, adorable 
Earle, In The Rejurenation of Aunt Ingenue. 
Mary. Incidentally, this is the seventh Raymond Greenleaf, as Larry Delavan, 
season that Miss Earle has appeared was a living revelation of the pictures 
with the Permanent Players. we have seen of gay young blades of 

Coloni.Al days. GreenleaTs portrayal wa.-, 
admirable in every line and act, running 
the gamut from drunken banter to manly 
sympathy for an apparently friendless 

28.—A. C. Stal- |„>y, who was taking from him his ex- 
rpheum Theati r, pected wealth and tenderness for 

with the Edna I’atricla. when revealed as .a girl, 
to continue their Uichard E. Earl, as Cornelius Vand-r- 
tions at the Or- hilt, made the characterization admirable, 

additional five j.^d the same Is applicable to Halb-rt 
Drown, as John Jacob Astor, who cnnie 

newspapers, the Jn for his share of applause on arranging 
rk and Jack Ed- fop l>atricia and Liirry’s embarkation 
es, have acquired ,,p jhe same ship with a priest and its 
r.s, due to tlieir implication of a prearranged marriage, 
uring till past .loseph Thayer, a« Bunny, the night 
iced by the an- watchman; Thomas Evans, as Bully Bey 

Brewster, the cockney pugllLt, and 
• Iwendelyn Delan.v, as Rachel Brewster, 
the slatternl.v characterized sister of 
Bully, humored their lines sufficiently 
well to evoke laughter and applause for 
their com<-dy-maklng efforts along legit¬ 
imate lines. 

Clarence Chase, as Henry Brevooort; 
Charles Emmerich, as 'Washington Irving, 
the rollicking friends of Larry, added 
Zest to the presentation. 

I'nd IVielder. as John O'Day. and 
Percy Bollinger, as Reilly, the butler, 
carried themselves with n quiet dignity 
l)efittlng their respective positions. 

Hilda flraham. as Arlaiina DePuyster. 
,, 1,1 ,, ',,1 .1 , • of the so<’iaIlv elect, nnd Isabelle Carson. 

i ’’‘'Ry S. huler. with their contrasting 
T’alby, porsonalltles and characterizations, fitted 

Valter Cartright. b. L. Muddocks and pletnresque scenes nicely, and the 
Geraldine Browning. ,, '„|.plleal.le to A. Donble an.l the 
r* » ^ r't < i • ttr i'x-al firemen who made up the mob scene 
Robert P. GIcckIcr Going West in act three. 

- COMMENT 
New York. Nov. 28.—Robert P. Olecklcr A meritorious production nnd presonta- 

V—- is leaving the east <jf ,1 Man's Man, a <lon that Is a credit to stock nnd equal 
later going production at the 52d Street Theater, to to many of the so-called Broadway pro- 
me a dra- '>P‘‘n with the Majestic Play-is, .Maje.stio ductlons heretofore reviewed by us. 

ago was Theater. I.a>8 Angeles, Deeember 6 In The 
lessle Bon- S/iotc-O^, replacing Edward Everett VaUohan-GlaSCr PlaVCtS 
Pile Play- Horton. _ _ 
maid Oam- ■ Toronto, Can., Nov. 28. — Dttrlng 
flnmphreys. • Clirlstmas week tlie Vaughan-GIil^'r 
rd. Waiter Hal Thompson, a member of the PIay<rs will present Rohes in Tovlaml. 
Iiayer Bob- Vauglian-<ilaser company during its first a pantomime, at the Uptown Theater, 
•d Davison, yr ar in Toronto, lias return* d to the Elaborate preparations are now b> log 
Young and company, and iluring tli.i past w. ek ap- made for the occasion by the mantige- 

peared In Its presentation of Tunycrine. ment. 

Fine Stock Lineup for 
Ascher’s Chateau Theater (oriiellUH Vaiiili-rlillt 

Jidin Jacob .\ntor_ 
Itettjr bt'liiijrUr. 
Huuny . 
R.ieliel Rrewx’i-r.... 
Itiilly Buy l'.ri-wi.t<T 
John O Pay. 
Piitriota tl Pay. 
.Vrtaiina Pel'uy* i-r. 
Itoukmtker . 

Entry of Big Picture Firm Into 
Dramatic Field Has Caused 

Unusual Interest 

Waiter Tapper Jbnet has literally 

grown up on the stage. His mother is 

Mary Tapper Jones, now with Eca La 

Callienne in "The Master Builder”, and 
his three brothers and a sister art on the 

stage too—all playing in New York. 

He made his entry into theatricals por¬ 

traying the role of little Willie in 
"East Lynne”, followed by numerous 
famous kid parts. Then followed a 

season with Frits, Leiber’s Shakespearean 

Repertoire Company. Later he played on 

Broadway in the production of "My Son” 

and at the present time is hading man 

with the Oliver Morosco Players. 

Permanent Players 

Morgan Wallace Players 

Give the Premier Presentation of “The Di¬ 

vine Sinner” 

Edna Park Players 

Charles K. Champlin Players 

The Miles Players 

Harry Bond Players 
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Warburton Players 

Warburton Theater, Yonkers, 

N. Y. 

THE DEVIL WITHIN . 
By Charles _^ran 

A Sam Taylor Dramatic Stock 
Ciinipany Production and Prci'enlatlon 

CAST or CHARACTEUS 
j,,' 1 Rtackwood.Truman Qut-vll 
..Sj l' a » 

jmlK.. Ward.» o .1 Su!ll>an 
Arnistroug." 

t'..in.bo .J* ®- 
r:.\llls D<'lmar.B*^rn«r'1 
mV.ard Di-lmar.SIvphen Clark 
Si iUi-n Cliitrldge....Jolin Mt^n* 
Mrl Carlton.. .Katbryn « ard 
N„ra Slattery.Marie Mpditk'n* 
Chief  ..» oater W llliam* 
orfloer Oimpaey.Harry E. McKee 

Place of Action 
\(~r I—Room In John Blackwood’a Home, 

tVi - . hC'ter County, N. T. 
ii_Tlie Same. A Few MInntea I.ater. 

Ai T III—The Same. A Ft w Mlnutea Later. 

The Play 
This Is one of those mystery plays that 

Bi\e the audunce ample opportunity to 
pjt tl.' ir ImaKlnation into pl.iy In an ef¬ 
fort to for. .-ee the final outcome. The 
story is Ui-'d upon the actions of a man 
of wealth with a protege wlio expects to 
inherit his wealth, but is threaten-d with 
dicinheritance unless she gives up what 
h. r guardian terms an undesirable mar¬ 
riage. ' 

Into tho story comes the other woman 
in the person of an adventuress, who 
iiiros the man of Wealth into a prospec¬ 
tive nit.rriage. 

Other characters woven Into the story 
are a judge handling business? affairs of 
the man of wealth, a local physician, who 
has h-n'ine somewh.at famous as a 
criminologist, and others that Include the 
juNeiiile sweetneart of the protege, a 
juNenile hla. kmailer, a woman of mystery, 
an Italian butler, an Irish maid, chief 
of police, and an Irish policeman. 

One and all alike were mystified by a 
murder that Involved all the gue^•ts of 
tlte man of wealth, until the mystery Is 
bnaliy solved by practical police methods 
in the last act. 

Production 
The production Is entirely free of all 

mechanical flaptraps, the interest of the 
audience being held by the lines and ac¬ 
tions of the actors along legitimate lines. 
The production Is arranged for one scene 
only, a drawing-room Interior, that stands 
intact thruout the entire three acts of 
tlie pr. seiitation. 

Harry E. McKee, as managing director, 
with the aid of Stephen Clark, assistant 
director, apparently cast the company ac¬ 
cording to their respective qualifications. 
Allx rt H. Amend,, art director, gave the 
one st tt.ng an artistic and r.-alistic finish 
apropos to the home of a man of wealth. 

Pbycr* 

Strange as It may appear, It is never¬ 
theless true that the nio.st distinguished 
play, r in this presentation was Harry E. 
McK.e as Ottiecr Dempsey, for he 
dominated each and every scene In which 
he appeared, be It with Individual players 
In sc. n. s or en-'emble. How the char¬ 
acter would stand out In other presenta¬ 
tions is problematic, for while the lines 
and a.ti.'ns allotted to the comedy cop 
aie iipii.irently actor proof, it m.ay be due 
entirely to McKee's personal popularity 
with tile Warlmrton audience that he 
carried the burden of the presentation. 

Foster Williams, as Chief of Police 
m coll, was next In Importance. A more 
mrinly npp<>aring or more realistic 
policeman, esp.-cially In his so-called third- 
degree methods, would be hard to find 
outride of the modern school of big-city 
Iiollcemen. 

Sylva Farnese, as Doris Meade, had 
but little opportunity otlier tlvin appear¬ 
ing as her own personally attractive self 
iu girli.-li gown.', up to the third act. In 
whi.h she distinguished herself as an 
emotional dramatic actress of exceptional 
ability. 

N;.n n.'rnard, ns Phyllis D<-lmtr, an 
advi nture.ss, enacted tlio role ariisllcally 
aii'l^ r.-.illstically well. 

Fred Sullivan, at’ Judge Ward, was 
the personification of learn.-d Judge in 
makeup, mannerism, delivery of lln.'s ami 
action thruout the entire pre.scntatlon. 

J. Paul Jones, as Doctor Armstrong, 
lamotts crinilnologi.st, was realistically 
el. V. r In emlK>IIi.«liing the mystery, while 
I'l'p.tr. ntiy striving to unravel it and 
'■ring the mnr.lerer to Justice. 

Stephen Clark, as Willard Delmar, a 
Juvenile blackmailer, was perfectly at 
'll. **i I** made an otherwise 
ill'gltlmate role theatrically legitimate. 

John Moore, as Stephen Chetridge, 
ju\.'nlle -sweetheart <0 the girl, was all 
'nat cotiM be de.-^ired in a Juvenile role 
«’i Its kln-l. 

Kathryn Card, ns the elderly woman of 
mystery, iiiay.cl the part like a thoroly 

eharacter woman of ability. 
iniiiian tjnevit, ns John Blackwood, 

wealth, murdered In the fir t 
"Ifmd out distinctive In the .short 

iaene In which he apt)eai^. 
»• P. Marcelline, as Ulambo, an 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When ia need of a Sccaic Artist for Stoek call Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 44tb 

Street. New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

PLAY 
“A HOLLYWOOD MADONNA” 

XMAS WEEK AND PACK ’EM IN! 
A* yoBT petroni If they wint to a pbT ah- .if a Hollyarood Mnvle Star, then wire for thl« one! 
Y u h.iTa narar baan ntTerail a play th.t will i" ke you the monay that “A HOLLYWOOD MA. 

DONNA" wUll A ture-fire title and a pUy to ba k It up that lurpaises any on the market todayl 

HEART THROBS. TEARS. LAUGHTER! CURTAINS THAT WILL ROCK THE HOUSE! 
Four and Three and One Set. 

Throw iway the red Ink, let "A HOLLYWOOD MADONNA" pnt you on the winning tide of the 
ledger Xm^i weak I 

To be relaarad iooi>—“THE T0U6H GUY” and *‘A YANKEE IM ALBANIA”—the latter the 
lore tiury of i coabuy and a Ualkan PiUkceu. 

VIRGINIA MAXWELL. Manager Tad and Virginia Maxwell Playi. Haffman-Maxwell Play Co., 
S30 Market Street. San Franeiice, Calitarnia. 

Italian butler In one scene only, evidenced 
real dramatic worth to the presentation 
in lines an.l action. 

Marie H.^gkins. as an Irish servant, 
gave ample evidence of her ability to 
h.tndle comedy-making rolee. Her slovenly 
characterisation cnmouflaged her own 
personality, but It was well worth the 
sacrifice to enact the role. 

COMMENT 
A mysterv play th.at will be welcomed 

by those tired of presentations that de- 
p.-nd more on mechanical effects than on 
the acting ability of the players. 

^‘Everywoman’* 

Fait Lake City, Utah. Nov. 24. — 
Eteryicomna was presented so far as 
known for the first time by a stock com¬ 
pany hv the Ralph Clonlnger Players at 
the Wilkes Theater, beginning week of 
November 22. 

Mary Newton, as Freryiromna In her 
pilgrimage in quest of love, won new 
laurels for herself. Clonlnger, as King 
Love, had hut a small part, but he made 
the most of It. He spent most of his 
time as the silent director backstage 
who was responsible for lighting and 
stage effects, and spared no expense In 
the staging, prusenting the la-gest pro¬ 
duction since Corianfoa and ExpeHeace. 

The cast Included George tCleveland, 
Victor Oillard. Josephine Challin, Fay 
Clifford. Lucille Holder. Mae Roberts, 
Cliff Van Dyke, who showed n^w ver¬ 
satility as a dancer; Lafayette Terry, 
Stanley Jonasson, Huntly Barrie, Grace 
Inks, Percy Bean, Ada Daniels, Efhel 
Shingleton, Mary Pierce and M>rtle 
Black. T^e last two named are singers 
of ability. 

The chorus included Venola Johnson, 
Viola Han.-icn, Leone Jenkins. Naomi 

Hillam, Audrey Imlay and Ann McCarthy. 
Melba Marker presented a solo dance. 
Others In dual roles were Jack Hutchin¬ 
son and Frank Blrklnshaw with about 
50 ambitious local Thespians who added 
the finishing touches to the street scene. 

Curg Peterson’s Orchestra deserves 
crnlit for Its part and helped the long 
waits between acts to pass much quicker. 
The stage crew and Manager Charles 
Clogston also did their share to what 
can well be termed the biggest stock pro¬ 
duction of its kind ever presented here, 
which can well be termed a combination 
of drama, music, song and dance*. 

The Norwood Players 

Igtwrence. Mas.«., Nov. 2S.—The Nor¬ 
wood Players, with Oswell L. Jackson 
as director of productions, presented 
Little Jessie James during the week of 
November 16. 

Eugene Ford, who produces numbers 
for the Dilliiigliam productions and who 
recently closed with El.sle Janis’ Pussies 
in B-'ston, produced the numbers for 
Norwood’s Little Jessie Janus present;*- 
flon. The regular cast was augmented 
by the Eight Oingras Dancers. 

The cast included Jeanne Deverraux. 
Ray Rawlings and Frances \Vo»'ks in 
the princiitui roles, ably suju'orted by 
Clayton Wesley Flagg. Alpha Hall, Mar¬ 
garet Robinson. Jerry O’Day, Emily 
Graham, Frank Harvey. Arthur Morris, 
Mihlred tiardner, Frances Woodward, 
Meta Worth. Isabella McGrath, Ruth 
Mi'lser, Katherine Dwyer, Gertruda 
l>wyer and Ruth French. 

Changes in Cloninger Company 

Salt I.,ake City, I’tah. Nov. 24.—Sev¬ 
eral new faces have bi-cn added to the 
Ralph Cloninger Company at the Wilkes 
Thi'.ater here. 

Uucile Holder h.ns succeeded I.iicile 
McMurrIn and has made a big hlt^ .M s 
McMurrIn, daughter of President Joseph 

W. McMurrin of the California Mission 
of the L. D. S. Church, retired from the 
stage for a matrimonial alliance with a 
prominent young business man of this 
city. Miss Holder wa.s previously with 
N.ana Bryant in stock here and on the 
Coast. 

Igifayette Terry and Cliff Van Dvke, 
both young Salt Lakers, have b.’en add. d 
to the Clonlnger staff. Mr. Van Dyke 
is stage manager. 

George Cleveland has been appointed 
assistant director to Mr. Cloninger, and 
on .special plays such as Buddies, when 
Cloninger was on the Coast, Cleveland 
directed the production. The versatility 
of this character actor is not confined to 
dramatic art, but as a proi>ert.v j.'nn he 
is unexcelled, and with plaster parts has 
several times saved the day. 

COMMENTS 

Kenneth Burton, formerlv with the 
Oliver Morosco Players, W’illis Theater, 
Bronx, N. Y., and Marie Abirnethy have 
be.n placed with the Rialto Players. 
Rialto Theater. Hoboken, N. J., thru the 
oflkes of lo^slie Moro.sco, artistes’ rep¬ 
resentative, and during the past week 
were Introduced to local patrons In the 
presentation of Tangerine, a musical 
Remedy. 

Robert Leslie, well-known leading iran 
thruout New England and new leading 
man of the Times Square Players, 
Academy 'Theater, Fall River. Mass., and 
Diana Farris, leading woman, were co- 
starred in Just Married, the attraction at 
the Academy during the week of Novem¬ 
ber 16. 

Basil Loughrane. last season with the 
Vauphan-Olaser Players, Uptown Th.-a- 
ter, Toronto, Can., is now portraying the 
Juvenile role in the Broadway producti.'.n 
of Kosher Kitty Kelly. 

Hugh Cairns has been engaged bv E 
V. Phelan, manager of the Jefferson 
Players, Jefferson Theater. Portland. Me. 
Mr. Cairns is a brother of Bella Cairn.s, 
now in her second season as leading 
woman with the Poll Stock Company, at 
the Poll Theater. Wat.rbury, Conn., and 
eon of Hugh Cairns. Sr., the weM-known 
sculptor, who recently finished and pre¬ 
sented a bust of President Coolidge to 
the President. 

Edgar Mason. late leading man of the 
Times Square Players, Academy Theater. 
Fall River, Mass., has transferred his 
activities to Sam Bullman’s Rltz Flavors, 
at the Ritz Theater. Ft. Worth. ’Tex., 
opening during the past week In Polly 
ll'itA a Past. 

Margaret Lyons and James J. Rice, 
well known in dramatic stock circles 
thruout the West, are at present In New 
York after an absence of nine years. 

Leon Finch and Roscoe Slater, for¬ 
merly of the Trinnsdale Stock Company, 
are now located In Chicago. 

Charle? Souires, well-known scenic ar¬ 
tist. who was stricken ill several weeks 
ago while cn route to Join the Morgan- 
Wallace Players, Princess Theater. Des 
Moines, la., is now convalescing at his 
home In Washington, D. C. 

Frank O. Miller, of th<» Co-National 
Plays, Inc., reports that alter four years 
of stock op«‘ration Manager Morris 5*t>- 
Oee of the Majestic Theater, in Detroit, 
will close his dramatic stock presenta¬ 
tions Deoemjjer 12 and open Christmas 
night with a musical comedy stock com¬ 
pany. Accompanied by Cyril Raymond, 
director of productions, Mr McG* e spent 
sevt ral days In New York during the past 
week organizing a new company. 

The Times Square Pl.ayers, under the 
directing management of C. O. Sacks, 
presented The Ooldjtsh during the cur¬ 

rent week at the Academy Theater, Fall 
River, Mass. 

Rus.sell Parker, who for several years 
past wa.s as.sistant director of the Keith 
StfH-k Company, at Columbus, O., has 
bet n selected by Charles Bryan to direct 
productions at the Plainfield "nieater, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

During the current week Clyde Mc- 
Ardle. directing manager of the Somer¬ 
ville Players, Somerville. Mass., is giving 
a premiere pre.scntatlon of a new play 
titled Radio IVidoic. 

During the current week Michael 
Corper, of the Majestic Players, Majestic 
Theater, Lf>s Angeles, is presenting The 
i>how-Off, and during the week of De¬ 
cember 7 will give the premiere pre.senta- 
tion of the Bert J. Nortan comedy, en¬ 
titled It’s a IVoic, which Mr. Corper ex¬ 
pects to bring to Broadway later In the 
season. 

Clyde Wadell, of Wichita, Kan., has 
underlined The I.ove Test for presenta¬ 
tion the week prior to Chrlstmaa 

The Gene Lewis-OIga Worth Players 
have undf-rllned The Show-Off and My 
Son for presentation at the Lyceum The¬ 
ater, Memphis, Tenn. 

Courting, a play similar to Bunty Pulls 
the Strings, is another recent release. 

DRAMA COMEDY CLUB’S 

ENJOYABLE PROGRAM 

New York, Nov. 2^.—The Drama-Com¬ 
edy Club, of whi. h Edytli Totten is pre.s!- 
dent. enjoyed an interesting and highly 
varied program at Its Friday Review, 
held yesterday af’ernoon in the Grand 
B.illrooin of the Hotel Astor. 

Gutsis of Honor 

The guests of honor were members of 
the Me Company at the Princess Theater, 
including Henry Myers, author, and Ar¬ 
thur Korber, manager; Gerald Cornell, 
toward Clarke Lilley, Jerome Lawler, 
Frill L. Tildeii, H. Laiigdon Bruce. Norma 
Millay. Mary E. Hamilton. New York’s 
first policewoman and director of the 
Woman’s Bureau of the New York Police 
Department, also was a guest of honor 
and succeeded In Interesting the ladies 
present in the surest way to identify 
babie—by means of the mother’s finger¬ 
print and the baby’s footprint. Other 
guests of honor were Kate McComb. 
Emme Maak and Marguerlta Sylva. 
Honor medal members, who have served 
the club for years, were accorded recog¬ 
nition. 

The Program 

Estelle B. Wagner, pianist, played 
America, sung by all present. Carl Fique 
played the organ in hia usual masterly 
style. Lillian Lee. .'■uprano, sang the 
aria from Madame But’erfly. There wa.a 
an Interesting book discussion of Sound¬ 
ings, by H imilton Gibbs, with Mrs. Clar¬ 
ence Jackson as chairman, and a de¬ 
lightful set of songs by Grace Angelau. 
with Emily B. P.ittenden at the piano. 

A novel feature of the program, which 
w.as hugely enjoyed, was short addres.ses 
by Elizabeth Kingston List on current 
theater events, Imogens King on 
psychology. Mlldrid Holland on person¬ 
ality, Sadye MacDonald on beauty, and 
Dr. Belle Rosi nthal on eyea 

The program was clo.sed by the Flor¬ 
ence Andi rson Dancers, with a group 
of offerings that included Audn’v M'-ehan 
and Marlon Waters as maid and b llhon; 
impersonation of the Duncan Sisters by 
Eula Rlchhold and H" len Roiilston, and 
a ballet solo by Florence Anderson her¬ 
self. 

The next Drama-Comedy matinee will 
take place January 15. 

-■ - 

I.ook thru the ITotel Directory in this tseoe. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

AT LIBERTY 
Dr.imsllc JuTenlls, and far Oenersi Business is cast. No 
SpiTlsItlfs. For Hrst-cLiss Stotk, Kp., One Pleca 
or Vaudeville. Youth api>earanre. ability. Alt lat- 
trra answered in full with photos and proKraaa to 
re.pnnslbla aianugers. ROBKUT GKANT, D27 Au- 
tluhun SI,, New Orleans. Louisiana._ 
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Honeymoon Cruise” 
Opens as Legit. Show 

.W\v York, Xov. 28.—X.-d Wavhurn’s 
I.'Tiiimafe nuislcal conu-dy wrslon i.f 
Homy moon f'nn'.vr, tho vaudovillf r"\ii' 
wliich has bron breaking b.>x-of!ice rn - 
• ■rds on the Kelth-Albee, Orpheurn. Wil- 
iner & ViiK-eiit and I’oll cdrcults for tti. 
past two years, liTtiJ its full-lengt)) pr< ■ 
ii iere at the Stamford Theater, Stamford 
t'onn., Thank.«KivlnK nlpld. .IfJ.vs Kohml , 
From Kuu'hiTr. the Cht'ese f'lilb protti;'- 
wlir.se talents have be.-n deve'oped in .1 
brief nine montlis’ course under \Va\- 
Inirn's personal supervision after winning 
the contest condiuted by the noted yronii 
of Broa<iway playwrights, authors, new - 
pat)er men and press agents, made li 
d' lnit as the star of the show. 

The other principals included John 
Phean, James Clemons, Mildred BiliTt. 
\'irglnla Bacon, Ruth Laird and .la k 
Kellar. Wayburn has substituted IM 
solo dancers in place" of the usual niu-o 
cal comedy chorus. The dancers ir- 

originally elude Olive Brady, Jean Kenin. Virginia 
‘flic. Catlett, Klorence I'uffy, Heb-n Huiiin, 

I d on an Muriel M.alone, fllorla Clennon, Ttita 
'it Hottir. King, .Vrtie Martyn, Kileen Marcy, 
n written. Stephanie Peters, Kuth Moore, Lounora 
t may be l)avis, Mildred MMndlsh, Mary Ho'-an. 
a straight Itorothy (Toyle, Louis Barrett. Marion 
show. In Tierney, tJayle Moure and Pi-ggy I>,iu- 
ading role bfct. Xed Wayburn’s Own Honeynioon 

Orchestra, P.tul Schindler, conductor, 
was a feature of the program. 

Paul <;• raid Smith adai'tcd the bink 
from the vaudeville version written by 
Arthur Swanstrom. The latter is re- 
sp<>ii.>ible for the lyrics and Carey Mor¬ 
gan has written the music. 

llont ymoon, Cntiac moves on to th' 
Xew Lyric Theater In Bridgeiiort n< \t 
Monday for a thr< e-day engag< m<nt. 
fini-shliig the last half tn Worcester. 
Mass. The show will then play Albany, 
bvracuce. New Haven. Hartford and 
Springfield, with a Broadway opening 
scheduled for soon after the Xew Year. 

Eddie Cantor Puts New 
Song Into "Kid Boots” 

Chicago. Xov. 27.—Last night Kdd * 
Cantor introduced a new song. O If.’i"* 
a Oirl, In the performance of Kid /:>•'>• 
at the Wo'dc lyuiis Gress. musica d- 
rector of Kid lioota, composed the song 
and Arthur Baer wrote the lyrics. 

fCommunication* to 1560 Broadwaj, Kew York. N. Y.) 

Charlotte Greenwood Show 
Titled "Who Hit Hattie? Geraldine Farrar Ill; 

“Love Spell” Delayed 

Prima Donna Said To Be Ex¬ 
hausted From Overwork, 

When New Musical Come¬ 
dy Halts After Its Pre¬ 

miere in Hartford 

REICHER STAGING 
"SONG OF FLAME 

Xew York, Xov. 28 —Prank Reicher, 
who usually confines his directing to dra¬ 
matic pieces, has accepted a contract 
with Arthur Hainmerstein to stage tlie 
liook of Sovfj of the Flame, the operetta 
which is due to make its Broadway b<'W 
at the 44th Street Theater here Decenil> r 
29. Ttelche-r is now conducting rehears¬ 
als of the entire company, whi. h iiiclndes 
a large cast of principals and a chorus 
of liiO singers and dancers. 

Detroit Likes X»w York, Xov. 28.—Geraldine Farrar 
is ill—e-xhaust< d from overwork. h« r 
manager .says—and The Lore Spdl, the 
new musical comed.v in which the noted 
fiperatic prima don.ia was to have made 
her debut on the Broad%vay musical com¬ 
edy stage at the Shubert Theater a week 
from Monday night, came to a halt this 
week in Hartford, Conn., after the pre¬ 
miere iierformance Tuesday night at 
Par.son’s Tlieater. 

Dr. Kdward Russell, of Xew York, 
examimd Miss Farrar at the Hotel Hueb- 
lein the day following the opening per¬ 
formance and announced that he found 
her on the verge of nervous prostration, 
which is believed to have been brougtit 
on by the strain of five weeks of stren¬ 
uous rehearsals. Robert T. Xewman, 
business manager of The Love Spell Xorina Gallo. 
Company, denied the rumors that the 
star’s indisposition was occasioned b.v 
the fact that the newspaper notices of 
the production gave more space and 
praise to William Kent and Mark Smith r--r 
than to Miss Farrar. Both Kent and 
Smith are very popular in Hartford and 
were greeted with ovations at the pre¬ 
miere. 

In canceling the Wednesday night per- { 
formance at Parson’.s Theater it was 
neces.sary to refund several hundred ad- 
missions that had been bought in ad- V 

,vance. Charles J. Foley, of Boston, who ' it 
Is Miss Farrar’s nuinager, states the 
prima donna will be unable to appear 
again for about four weeks. Meanwhile ; 
she will go to the home of her father, 
Sidney Farrar, at Ridgeheld, Conn., for £ j 
a rest. » 1 

The Lore Spell was adapted from an ' 
operetta by Franz Lehar. Miss Farrar K3' ' 
Is reported to have invested $35,000 in Bf'' 
the show, while an equal sum Is said Bg 
to have been contributed by a Los An- Wfi' 
geles man. 

Xorina .Mitchell and Russell Medcraft, 
authors of Cradle Snatchers, the current 
coimdy at the Music B<'X. X' W York, 
liave contribnteil five sketch< s to the n* w 
edition of tlie Ornnu'irh Village Follit s 
wIiK h <■!>• P'-d in New Hav. n l.a«t we. k. 
It. It K.iiniar and Hariy Ruby. William 
K. Wells and Jos iih K. Miteln ll are 
al -o represented with comic dialog and 
scenes. 

'CRADLE SNATCHERS! 

Amelia Allen Returns 

Xew York, Xov. 28.—Amelbi Allen, the 
well-known dancer who has been a f<H- 
ture of Charles B. Cochran’.s la)nd< n 
revue. On With the Donee, for the pa'-t 
year, returned last week on the .\ipii- 
tanla and will start rehearsals soon In 
a new Broadway musical comedy. 

engagements 
Herbert Mundin Goes Home 

Xew York, Xov. 28.—Stanley Rldg>'S 
and Rudolph Bndelonl have been en¬ 
gaged. thru the office of Murray Phillip'', 
for important roles In The Slatinre Oirl. 
Miriam Hopkins will also be in the cast. 
Ridges Is now appearing in one of the 
touring Xo, So, Sanette companies, but 
Is to retire from the cast witliln a few 
days to go Into rehearsal for the new 
musical comedy. 

Prank Gaby, Jack Osterman and 
Kathryn Ray have signed their con¬ 
tracts for A Xiflht 4n Parts, the new re¬ 
vue which the Sluiberts are preparing for 
the Century Roof. *1116 principals of 
dies Fiisher, the Parisian cabaret In the 
cellar of the Century Theater, will also 
be in the last of .4 Sight 4»i Paris. They 
Include Xllson Fysher, Yvonne George, 
laiulou Hegohuru. Leo BUI and others. 
Vannessl will be featured. 

Bobby Storey, late of the Zirgfrld 
Follies, has been added to the cast of the 
new Aarons & Freedley show, Tip-Tors. 

Louise Galloway and Jack Whiting 
have be*n signed by George Macfarlane 
for his forthcoming production of Rain¬ 
bow Rose. 

Jack McGowan has been engaged for 
the new cast of Leave It to .Mr, which 
Rufus LeMaire is revising for the Broad¬ 
way showing. 

Xew York. Xov. 28.—Herbert Mundin, 
one of the principals in the latest Char¬ 
iot Rrvue, at the Selwyn Theater, will 
go back to Kngland after tonight’s per¬ 
formance. Mundin came over with the 
Knglish revue as a special favor to 
Chariot and he was to remain with the 
show for four weeks only. Douglas 
Furber, who wa.s seen in the previous 
Cftarlot Revue, will replace Mundin. 

In the work of rearranging the new 
Chariot Revue so it will make a better 
program Cliarlot and Arch Selwyn have 
deeid.-d to i)ut in one new item each 
Week for eltlier Gertrude Lillie, Margaret 
l.,a\vrence or Jack Buclianan. Miss 
Lillie has already resumed her singing 
of the .March U'tHi Me number, in which „ 00 _ • 
she made her biggest hit last season. New York. Noy. 28.—\ ivian Hart, prima 

donna of the Earl Carroll Vanities, has 
been engaged for the famous annual 

Mi’oKe Pairna Maine Festival next summer. Miss Hart 
DCCOnd Sunday INlgnt Kevne advised that she is the only singer 

Offered at Cherry Lane outside of grand opera circles so honored. 

Lehar Operetta in German 
Is Presented in New York 

The Albertina Rasch Cirlt, a featured dancing unit in George White's 

"Scandals", doing their best to vamp little Norman Phillips, Jr., who is appear¬ 

ing with his dad and mother in the same revue. The girls, who seem unable to 
ruffh the smallest musical comedy star art, reading from left to right: Viola 

Hage, Jane Sels, Edna Bowman, Janet Flynn, Marion Dickson. Peggy Gallimore, 
Dorothy Elfeldt, Doris Bryant, Ethel Sager and .Mary Parsons. 

VIVIAN HARt HONORED Eddie Cantor’s Family 
Visiting Dad in Chicago 

Chicago, Nov. 26—Mrs. Eddie Cantor 
•and four daughters, Margery. Natalie, 
Edna and .Marilyn, re.ached here from 
the East today In time to join the star 
In Kid Roots at a family Thanksgiving 
dinner tomorrow. 

New York, Xov. 28.—The second of 
Joseph Mullen's series of Sunday night 
revues was pre.'-t nted at the Cherry Lane 
Playhou.se last Sunday evening to a house 
i\<n more crowded than the first and 
was rei eived with like enthusiasm. The 
program iiK'hnl. d <l,tnces by J.acqu* s 
t’arliei, .I.aiitlt.. Polb tt. Margaret Love 
and Stella Dloi h ; vo< al numbers by 
Gertrude Hryan and \Villiam S. Rainey 
and eoiiieily sketehes in which Lynn 
Jt-'lyn, Ji.mne Ow'n, Edmund Ford>, 

LMainle .Vlb'n and Sallv R ites appear* (1. 
W/oee .S( r. a trjivesty on The. Vorltx, by 
wdnr.tti Ri rl»T. wiiich soond heavily as 
'a fixture of the first Sutiday night pres- 

enf.'itioii, was repeated by popular re¬ 
quest. 

Bolton and Laska Writing 
New Show for Lyle Andrews Xew York, Xov. 28.—Des Rastelbinder, 

an operetta in three acta by Franz Lehar 
and Victor Leon, was presented this 
week in German at the Irving Place The- Xew York, Nov. 28.—Guy Bolton and 
ati-r under the direction of Hans Golle. Edward Laska are collaborating on a 
The piece contains much charm, fun and new musical comedy, as yrd untitled, 
mtlody and is regarded a.s one of the under a commission from T>yle D. An- 
fin* .St little op* rettas given here In a long dr«'%vs, producer of Merry Merry, at the 
time. Edmund Loewe, the Viennese co- Vanderbilt Theater, and My Girl, now on 
meflian. played one of the principal roles, tour. I.aska, a former songwriter, will 
a part that has been acted by him abroad contribute the score in addition to his 
ffir more than 600 times, and others in share of the book. Andrews bopi'S to 
the cast ineiuded Elsie Kinter, V'lola have the script in his hands in time for 
Graham, VUma Millrodt, Mary Allen, an early spring production. 
Geroge Gut, Annaliese Otto, Kleine 
Schone and Hans Golle. .. - 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

New York. Nov. 28.—Charles Abbe h.as 
retired from the cast of The City Chap, 
at the LilsTfy Theater. 

Alice McKimzie has replaced Shirley 
Sherman in the prima donna role, or- 
Iginatifl by Vivienne Segal. In The 
Florida Girl, at th<* Lyric 'Theater. 

Judith Fairfield has taken over I>oro- 
thy Mackaye’s role and Thomas Ci'iik' 
Is now playing Allan Rogers’ pail m 
Rosc-Mnrie. at the Imperial Theater 

Herbert Bueklnghnm, well-known Eng 
- Janet Horton, fully recovered from her II»b mu.slc hall comedian, has b<'< u add* *1 
chorus girl In Merry recent operation, was back in the cast of to the cast of PiJficcjs Flavia, a* tie 
*-rbllt Theater, Xew No, No, Nanette when tills popular inu- Ci-iitury ’Tlieuler. 
Saxon’s leading role sical comedy returned to D* trolt for Its- 
y last Mfin<l;iy night, third visit in the automobile city. The Charles B. Cochran’s new London r*'- 
<• n ill Sun'lay with company again received a h< arty re<'< p- vue, Still ftanrinr/, which Is the l.Uevt 

.She had no under- tion, with special applause for Ona edition of On U’ifh Hie Daner, has iu< t 
•e start<d rehearsing Munson, Donald Brian. Julia Sanderson with an enthusiastic reception and will 
Monday and put it and Frank Crumlt. Other principals in proliably be brought over here later by 
r*>rr.pt that evening, this production are Virginia 0’Brl<n. Arch Selwyn. Delysia is again one of 
.■ed hit Miss Saxon Kva Mile Francis, John McCauley, Irene the outstanding features of the produc- 
Tuesday night Comer and Gladys Yates. tlon. 
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Musical Comedy Notes) The BILLY MAINE MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
Knple Is stapItiR The Mnfinre 

, r IMward Ros« nbaum, Jr., now In 
, 1 in N< \v York. 

I'l . n Carmofly and Suzanne Bennett, 
1 .■t,,i..ie members of the chorus, have 
I '. M .1. vatid to principal roles in the 

at the Karl Carroll Theater. 

i-irl Carroll pave a turkey dinner 
T ,‘k at the Hotel McAlpin. New 
V .|l; f"r the members of his companl-'S 
ul-n w.i. away from home. 

M ,r*orie Bonner is wlnnlnp praise thru 
.1, itliw.-t for her tine woik in the 
liM. P'l' of Snlln. Miss Bonner ree. Ivert 
1 r tir-i instruction from Anna Pavlowa. 

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE”-“GOLDBRICK’S RETURN"-“THE DUMBELl" 
And (Sher Co.iiedlff. F.I.ABOKATKI.Y .MOrNTKI) ^nd COSTUMED. 

WA.WEi>. STtM K UM ATIO.N 

A,Mre» h L. DAVIS. Rtoni 303, 36 West Randeloh Street Chicago, niinolt. 

SEE PAGE 73 

T* IV P'p z will direct the musical num- where Uoonev’s The Daughttr booking. $15,000; A. Silber, E. Joseph, 
t, ‘ .1 .lan es in George Maefarlane’a . o Oradu is holding forth. C. Grolis. 
f i’ii' 'n~ production of Ralnhoic hone ' __ Kdith .Amusement Corporation, Man- 

, 1 v ,".r Wil.son will direct the book 

Tie • ritire r.ast of the Oarrtek Oairfirit gt the Earl Carroll Theater, 
,. ti-. eiicsts of tumor at a dinm r and York, after the holidays. Joe Cook 

tis.n by the 1 heat, r Guild Club, p^ank Van Hoven are likely to be 

“ ***** In new program. 

Earl Carroll Is lining up some new hattan, loo <iimmon. no par; O. Gross- 

j ^ . Hiibs*(.*rib6ry» Sit tbtj . tVp n€.“W uroKr^m 
T. ^vn ll.ill Club Sunday night. program. _ 

, X- ..—..,.,=1 Vladimir Nemlrovitch-Dantchenko. dl- 
Yo. \n Saiirtfc. H. H. I-razees niusi. .Moscow Art Theater Musi¬ 

cal cdy. will open its third engage- gtmiio. will arrive in America this 

Vladimir Nemlrovitch-Dantchenko. di- | 0111C T oftOT 
(tor of the Moscow Art Theater Musi- I Usfl till Ac vli/u 

III. tit iit tlie N’ixi'n Theater in Pitts 

ber 7. _____ schedul 

p.'ir.ond’s .Veto York Roof Garden 
P. . will open the new Hippodrome raAl.. nno.>Br9no» in the mo- -»at.' rrc me morning uiier me pi c- 
T' at.“ at Hollywood. Kla.. November .p n nfomre mlere ..f thi.s much-he. aided work at the 
Jo; ‘‘it, ,h.. comptiny are Ethel Desmond. *' for bet^^^.en Flofenz Zieg- Metropole Theater They pointed out 
K . r.r, .• Pro-d. Babe Robinson Rose and with almost brutal candor that any of 
vthel Hale and manv other*. . iT* ^ the minor prophets of the German oper- Lthel I ale ana many otner*. poration. will n^ take place until next world, to say nothing of such Titans 

VIvi. nne Gl.nn, Anita Nieto, Elsie no ' ?n it? mh^^eekTn ^ *■.. ®'' V'^^ar Straus, could turn 
Pr. k and Muriel Stryker are causing w^^^n cnicago. out a better piece of work any day in 
(. n-i'i r.il le comment with their Charles- wiiil-im O’Neill of the cast of ifnu- week, and wound up by asking if this 
ten (i .r. :ng in connection with the new ^ Korrest Theater the supreme effort of Ang'lo- 
I’nf V .and Marion B.t show The ‘he new forrest 1 neater, Saxon operetta composers .And yet the* 
k, d Poiic O-Grndu on tour ’ ^ one time understudy Berlin production of Friedmann-Frede- 
h,.- of hoMC O Qygiig. on tour. Walter AVimlf. of the latest Arfist-s richs wes not so bad at all. with pretty 

v„r, w-miam. «-h« I. tr, ha Cob Mothls, and his present appearance Irene Palaty. the wife of Hans Bartsch. 
or ] in ’of^'lhe Tc,?iir'^\rr?C hiaiks his debut as a featured stage well-known New Y'ork music publisher. 
l:r:l performer. in the title role and two excellent come- 
le JvHr' Tiw*r r A-!!rU ^ jTns re” - dians. Frltz Hirsch and Siegfried Amo. 

j V' In oil'll Stcphenlc Portilla, late of the Garrick to save the situation. Furthermore the 
i tloor show at Ciros, New Q(2ii-nta, has been engaged, th?u the two chief numbers of the score, I tVaiit 

10^^- otllce of Rycroft-Perrln, to appear in To Be Happy and Tea for Two, have 
__i_ the floor show at the Chateau Shanley, been in the repertoire of every dance 

.la.l n , nnshine. now apiwaring In A'ork. Rycroft-Perrin has also orchestra In Germany for the last two 

week. The company of players sailed 
from Cherbourg Monday. are 
schiduled to open in New York Decem- 

By O. ii. SEIBT 

Berlin, Nov. is.—“No, no.” was 
whaf the Berlin critics said to 
Xahi tte the morning after the pre¬ 

week after the general meeting of the 
company. 

Ji.sef Breltbart, brother of the late Iron 
king, met with a serious accident at tlic 
Circus Busch, where he practices the act 
ills brother used to perform. AVhen a 
heavy anvil wa.« lifted on his ehest oie 
of the assistants slipjied and flie anvil 
fell on Breitbart’s leg, causing a frac¬ 
ture. 

A new cabaret has been o»encd Unter 
den Linden, The ^lorando, in tlie former 
Riche restaurant. 

Among foreign vaudeville acts having 
been booked for Germany are Power’s 
Elephants. Singer’s Midgets, May Wirtli 
and Company and Annette Kellermann. 

Look thru the Hotel Directory in thl* ieoae. 
JuKt the kind of • hotel yon want tnky be 
lilted. 

WANTED 
Mntical Comedy or Burlesque Company for 
stock engagement Hippodrome Theatre, Jack¬ 
sonville. Florida. No opposition. 

STAGE DANCING 
BEGINNERS* BUCK ROUTINE. INCLUDING 

MUSIC (By Mail), $3.00. 

Teacheri of Step. Eccentrlf. Buck ind WInf. Bill- 
rcK<m iod Billet Daminf. 

THE KINSELLA ACADEMY 
2330 May Strict. CINCINNATI, 0. 

Marlon Fnnshine. now appearing In 
C':pfr.iii Ji. I t, at the Martin Ber k The- r.p .III J t, at the Martin Berk The- yiarie Hart, a musical show sou- seasons, so It was a di.-tinot disappoint- 

' br. t. in the floor show at Fulton Garden, ment to find that Touman’s inspiration 
a n.w motion pUture theater in her Brooklyn. had been exhausted in composing these 
n.T’.iM' < ity. Louisville, Ky., ia to be songs. 

If hr ’ - two songs. 
naiiKU lor ner. _ George Gershwin's Street and Low yo. So, Sanette. Is onlv one of the 

Fiorenz Ziegfeld has announced that *" many i^-ernieres of the pa.st .fortnight. 

Wild'' Bennett nuiMioni otor Maurle Rubens and J. Fred Coots have the most unerjuivocal success is Gals- 
fa« r>iov,i..ii tlie * A 000 ronriifer that composed the iiiu.vic for a novel dance worthy’s LoyaUicn at the Kcmoedle, In 
was m from her a^ut tw^^ numUr which will be executed by Van- which Eugen Kloepfer does quite a re- 
ae.i on t-th strer*! n avenue ^ -VipAf tu Parw, the new revue markable piece of acting as the famllv 
Vw \kik Th! automoblL^^w^ ShuberU are preparing for barrister. Jerome K. Jerome’s Parnhl‘> 
n go.,d ndi’iim at the Century Roof in New Y^k. The tni/ .Vof .Vai-rv proved a fiasco and has 
avtliue^ last ’rimrsda^ ” ' * ^ “ number is composed of steps that have bf’en \vlthdrawn to make way for Das 

^‘ never been used before, and Vannessl, Apo.efcf Spiel given for the first time at 
•Ail s.in l^-r L* ftwlch is staging A Kiaht t^ho arranged the specialty, has had a JJje ‘"‘‘t festival. Another echo of 

WT. : motion picture made of the num- Ore*’"Tfut/a 
I> t.. . , .a py t;,e Shul^rts at the her and Hied It for copyright. 8Vt%rM;zrrt“ muslc'i^beTum^^^^ 
Ce* iry R.„,f. .Ntw York. Tile book Is , . • bv Erne-t Matrav and Maria SMvelg. 
o '‘‘‘"''a “ttt'TiOge and the ^ore i.s by NcW Incorporations Here Reinhardt is at his best, as he ex- 
-M.rin. i.iihi ns and J. Fred Coots, with j e .. o-» In the setting of works requiring 
IjtKs by .JcLlbert Moore. (Confniutd front page 2a) a delicate fancy aud Intimacy o'f treat- 

- * Paul I’araviti. Newark, N. J. (Colonial ment. Another play produced' this we*k 
P.tt Rooney is pulling an advertising Charter Company.) Is by <3eorg Kaiser. It is Thr Jewish 

«unt in conjunction with The U’asAln.o- Vanguard Motion Pictures, New York, tUWoir (Theater am Schifniauerdamm). 
ton ih-,:i/ .Vti. a this week whleh i.ikes $500,UOO. and turns out a very coarse travesty of 
the f.iitii of a coupon priiiieil In the New York Hebbtl's Judith. 

PRACTICAL BOOK ON 

STAGE DANCING 
-COACH YOURSELF” IN 

“MARION'S MUSICAL COMEDY DANCES” 
By DAVID S. MARION. 

FKlBprly Director if Dinclns tor the Henry W. 
Sivifi ind Charl-i Frehmin Muilcil 

I Conedy noductiem. 
CONTENTS OF THIS -VUTHENTir HOOK ON 

THE -ART OF D.XNCINO 
Ru'limentt of Dinclnn—37 Danc» K';;’rrliM, 1! 

Sol<i and Eniemhle Dance NumlMT,. Iii'.irthed and 
Eiid-lned by I>.'imatlr Siorlea. wl h Er^Ty .Arm- 
M'lvement ind Dance-Step llluatr-tnl In Uhere- 
rraphy to Atuatril Rhythm. .Also the CorTi-ct 
French -Trrmei des Dansei". with ti ellsh Traill- 
latliini for Every Danre-Mi.Teraent and St'O, 

PROFKSSION.tL D.tNrEUS—Oet these 18 
Dance Hll<: 5 IViuhle Fan^y Wilij j, a Single 
lIlKh-Kliklng Waltz Danre. "Tinnli”. .Imltatlre. 
Ihmhle with Ens mhle; “Zoo”, Imitative, Single 
Hlgh-Klrklrg .Xrrnhatlr Dance; ”E.;vptlir”, Uon* 
tortlon Dance; "Rose Danre” Stnirl,' lllt'o-Kirk- 
Irg with beautiful Ensemble; "Kol.i’'. Hiing.iriin 
Danre; Arroliatlc "Eaienre". with Klip-Fl.ip-Back 
and Comic Stunti; also the Dame Ktrrcisii r.'lll 
ihrw you every ’’Foot-Twist” possible In the 
"UH ARt.ESTON". 

IIEOINNERS—This book ti the lothor'c method 
9f roarhlng beginners in the rhorui to brcomo 
professional danren during relieariall, geoetally 
Uiting III weeks. 

ORDER FORM; 
Pleise send me "Marlon’s Miiileil Cotnedy 

Danrea.” by David S. Marlon. IMee $3.00. I 

the f.iitii of a coupon priiilcil In the 
m'vs|, ip. r entitling tlie iwrson clipping 
It to a flee Charic.-ton Icsison at the Poll 

Long Run Musical Play Records 
.Niimlar of const cutive p. rfurmiDcei op to 

an I inoludiug Saturday, Not. 28. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OPENING NO. OF 

DATE. PCRFB. 
i^'li i ind Model!..June 24.2ihi 

hny..Vug. 24.112 
' ■'i 'alu JInki.S« p. II.1*.3 
tUarlut ttevae.Xoy. |l>. 
' ‘ v I'liip. The.ll« t. ’.’ll.40 
O' -■ Eii. my .. Seji. JS.Kl 
■ ■ 'iirl .\„r. 2..TJ 
■ •r-l( k tiiletlei.June 8.211 

i arep.Xllg. IS.Iir.l 

' ''11" Vera .VoT. 24. S 
Irrv- .\irrry..„ 

'■ Niimetle.8, p. lu.S>s 
..Nilv. 2..32 

. 1. . ’ ...Se,,. 2.62:i 

.■^inny ‘ ' . ^.417 

'".■It"-.! Klnr. The.S,.p 7.T. si 
‘^•nmei. Harl CarrolUi.J,!iy G.'.'.'.'ics 

$3uu,uuu. nnd turns out a very coarse travesty of 
York Hcbbtl's Judith. 

n- Tsirt«« on..,..,... Reinhardt will sail for America 
ir9.rA T'i*®®rr ^eater, Ir^nhattam February together with Hans Voll- 
lu.UuO, Le. Taub, S. J. Lyons. E. 1?, Let- fpocller. composer of The Miracle. They 

Addrcii . 
THE BAKER & TAYLOR CO.. 

'Wholesali Deiliri In Buka if All Publlihirg. 
55 Fifth Avenui. NEW YORK. At 12th St. 

jZm a Snappy and Up-Tj-Date line 
amm). ^ 

Tri Boro Theaters. Manhattan, motion 
pictures. lUi) c-ommon, no par; H. R. 
Grosaimun, H. Y'affa. 

wili make Cincinnati their first stop. 
Wm. Vogel of New York is here to 

open offl ■01 for O clle De Mille, Inde- 
Futtei' rioductions, Manhattan, motion Pendent Producers. Inc. 

pictures, 120 shares. $ly0 each; 120 com- Quite a sen ation has been caused by 
mon, no par; W. A. Fuller, M. L. Green- the furious onslaught on the Ufa by a 
berg. I. Schinul. Berlin wtekly jjaper of high inf’ucnce, 

Flctchir I’roduclng Companv. Mnnhat- charging that Germany’s biggest film 
tan. tluatrical, $50.000; W. V’. Sa.xe. P. companv is slowly but surely being 
M. Haliii, M. G, McG.ilian. played Into the hands of American movie 

Saland Film Laluuatories. Manhattan, concerns, wifli the ultimate effect that 
$111,000; A. Weinstein. J. E. Margolin. N. certain .Vmerlcan fl'm peop’e will before 
Seaman. long obtain complete control of the 

.Niutun Amusement Corporation. Roch- numerous T'fa theaters In Germany and 
. I. r. theaters. $150,000; N. Kaplar K. *’’3'- t^i's w-l’ mean the end of the Ger- 
Tli.impson, W. Bommersheim. .J* '? '•T claimed in 

Mobo Custer Product Ions. Manhattan, arttt'l^ Amer can 
m.ition pi. lures. $5,000 ; J. Chapsky, J. ♦’j*' 
Joel, M. Sprlo. nearly and that t fa share.s have dropp.'d 

I’liilip Kubui, Manhattan, musical in¬ 
struments, $5,000; P. and P. Rubin D. 
Heller. 

from 6!> to 45 within the last few days 
on the Berlin stoi'k exchange. In a'n- 
s'wer to these assertions the t^fa board 

IN CHICAGO 
'•Jl’I'i In the Air..Nov. 22.... 
'' I iintnr .o- 

Felire'i'.’‘N„r. 
Mnv.p llog Rovue. \,,, a 
Biud.'ni PrlDre. The.iFi-b.' 22.'J."‘3 

Sovi'enev Amusement rornoratlon directors st,stes that up till now no 
M mhatt tn M Grlen.^ I Ti ihms T ntiempts to sell the Ufa theaters t.i 
«;..'iics'nn‘'^*^*^*^“*” ^ Raicus. L American concerns have been made and 

v o'f. Q GfirrinmUnn XT., nko«.least intention 
mnttn.r’'10*0**^**'departing from its avowed poliev of 
mot on picture., 100 common, no par; cffootivelv dev.'’op'ng nnd st-engthen'n'-r 

V'” I'i "■ "L'.Oeriuin film industry 'The himiness 
.Macl-addi n True Story 'ictiires. Man- relations betw een the Ufa and S.am 

hattan. motion luetures. Iino.ooo; i. L R;vrhman .are said to be the same .vs 
Harrington, \\. Thompson. S H. Mood wi'h anv other importer of foreign films 

Hersliap Theater Coriioration. Manhat- his a<“r-unent Is claimed to be ben— 
tan 200 eommon. no pur; H. Amdur, H fi,.|al to th- ITa. Raohman carries out 
K. Cohen, n. Slinpiro. the eond'tiona of his contr.aet loyallv an 1 

Cineehrome Film Corporation of he has fullflited his instnietions to'mod- 
Amerlea. Manhattan. $20,000; A. Gross, ernize the Ufa Palace am Zoo. where 
M. Kinhorn, S. BerthoW. bu^lne^s l.«» s'Md to be excel’ent. A Tnorc 

Arthur Silber, Manhattan, theatrical detailed statement will be issued next 

STOCK PAPER 
for 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
SHOWS 

New Designs Being Added 

Constantly. 

LOW PRICES ON DATES. 
HERALDS. TYPE AND 

BLOCK WORK. 

SERVICES UNEXCELLED. 

The Donaldson Litho. Go. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

r 
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American Concert Field 
and Americaji Ac/ue'^^e.izer.ts m the World oPM'Jsic ! 

fcetta Hay'MVHenry ClaSSl^Dinci 

fCommunicatlom fo 1560 BtoadMty, Ntw Yoth, N, Y.) 

m«nv l.< .imlful ••onrK avallubli- anij •.vh!. 
w6ul<l utforil Mr. ){u><'h 'PiKirtunliv i.I 
Jin.jily iuHy <leiij<;ri-Uati tiis an - v 
aijil v.I. I iif li^ « xi.ll. iii b. » ( j ,1 , 
fii-ult t» unrlcr tanil why h*- Ira l iti, „ „ 
thin I' ori.iiii < (jiiip<)'It on- wtil'h t;. i 
1i!tii im t.i - t<-ii* (Ill'll th. v'jii. 

Mialii'd \\':lllatii l.aw it rio-, at th) i.i- 
anr). i«t alari an i.rtiM ana hi? ac V 
]. tijirii* nl.x wen excttdingly w. il play. .| 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

Hollywood Bowl Ass’n Issues Lyford Believes We Regard Music 
Interesting Financial Report in New Light 

Th.- I?',.;-V.ood IJ'wl A- 'X-iafr. ri thru 
It Jjray 'If t .vl.' . J. J. f.'alttrr, h...- a ; 
a ti.ij in’- r< - '.K ) r..'.ti',-lal n ’xn '.f th.- 

iJ'ji-yv.<■ a Ji'j'.'.l f-'-'nrn.r '-o.'.i-.'t . 
^^pa'e i-rf-v. nt: :• ibiivhinf.' th.- n p'-rt a> 
a whol.;, h'lt r. ay.- t- Ji.f fa; l wt j. t- 
hh'.jld pr. '-'- Iinipful and int'-if-^tinp to 
oth’r orjrar.izarw.r:* ^•r’ving to mak*- 
•Ir.lar cor... rt i f jI. During U‘t- 

fourth B«aei.(n of ’h* con.-’-rts, known ait 
l^t/mphoniit I'mUr thr Z'i prograriiU 
were gl\»rn in t'. period of eSphi wc-.-ki- 
to a tol*.J att* n'lan.-^ of 2.'0.7 5t*, and the 
total recelpli! w.-re 110D,ii2»).lL’. 

In addition to th<- r’-CHipf- for the con- 
<ert.«, r'\.r;ue wa*< deriv.-d from r.-ntal!!. 
from d'jriatiunt. ot lu'^ney, fron. the Ka -t.-r 
eollt-. tion and n veral other 
which yielded r.-'.iij;.' for the w-a- 
eon of |124,Ool.71. The I'.tal eX(>eiiM-i- 
were tSJf.t’it'.l’h. of which galariez for or- 
theetra, con<luetor‘- and t(olol}.tB w.-re 
H7,fc7»s.feJ». The next largest expeni'e, and 
»«e which Bhows th'- enterprise and KO«..d 
judgment of Mrs. Carter and the Holly- 
wijtjd Howl AsH'x.-iation, was that con¬ 
tracted for publicity, advertisiriK and 
ix r.tlng (br;th local and national), and 
for which the eum of }13,931.€2 was <-x- 
riended Other exp<rn8es include salaries 
for ottice staff, taxes. Insurance and mls- 
t-ellaneouE items. TR4 total profit for the 
season, including rentals and gifts, was 
tZ4.091.84, and the association showed on 
Us lyx-jits Novemtier 1 a balance on hand of 
tl3.'''.'Z.42. This is \ruly remarkable in¬ 
asmuch as the association last February 
was forced to borrow' the necessary funds 
(*;ih which to start the concert season 
activity. 

It should be remembered too that the 
admission price for the Howl concerts is 
20 cents, and yet note that with this low 
cost of tickets the association was able 
tK.l only to meet its expenses but to have 
a profit of almo.st (l&.OOO. 

Of m'.re imiiorlance even than the 
astonlshliJK profit Is that the au'liences 
• xpressed definitely their desire for music 
of the hlpiiest type. The Ki-called light 
rs.pular program failed to draw large 
numbers. wli<;reaM the favorite numbers 
with the Rowl audiences were the I’urcell, 
Handel and IJach suites. More than 00 
’•omposltions, new to the Bowl concerts, 
were played, and one by Krnest Bloch 
was given a first p.rfornianee, with the 
coinp<jstr con.lucting; and other com- 
pof'er-tonduclors who prest-nted their own 
compositions were Kdgar Stillman Kelley, 
Howard Hanson, Kthel Leginska and 
Samuel flardner. Tliere were seven con¬ 
ductors during the sea.son: Fritz Uelner, 
Kthel Leginska, Willem Von Hoogstraten. 
Walter Henry Uotliwell, Uudolph Uanz, 
Alfred Herz and Sir Henry Wood, with 
the latter presenting many new BrltUh 
works. 

The nsfoclatlon attributes the suceesa 
of the concerts cjiiefl.v to the co-op«-ration 
and active interest on tlie part of prac¬ 
tically the entire community, and b'-cause, 
to (piote the word.s of Mrs. J. .1. Carter, 
pr< sident: “Mu.sic is brought to its right¬ 
ful place in th.- dally lives of ail tlie peo- 
Iile and is made a spiritual rxperlenc.' 
rather than a comm* rcial or social one.” 
Another rea.«yin is that the Hollywood 
Howl .Nssociation l.s the outcome a 
gradualngrowth from the .small beginning 
made several y< ars ago, wlien file Holly¬ 
wood Community Association first at¬ 
tempt"! to bring mu.sic to the people of 
L.s .\ngeie.s and lt.s vi< Inity. Those in 
charge at that time preferred to begin 
In a ."mall way, and that their judgment 
was wisi- is prov. n by tlie tliousand.s 
wlilcli now each summer crow.l the « nor- 
m.ius capacity of the Hollywood Bowl. 
Fiirtli. rmon- in olfic< r of tli. as.sociation 
IS paid lor his or lu-r services and one 
and all co-operate one with th.- oth-r 
with the sole puriKice in view of further¬ 
ing the inter. .Sts of the association. Any 
community as.sociation d.-siring h.-lpful in¬ 
formation as to organizing along the lines 
of the HolH-wood organization will find 
Mrs. Cart'-r more than willing to answer 
their inQuirics. 

Rochester Opera Co. Will Give 
“Mmc. Butterfly” This Week 

T'.e Rock, -ter American Opera Com- 
P*-”./, »ir...h a short Ume ago met with 
rr . vh XU re«« Ip Martha, is this week 
gl-lnjS five P*-rf<.rTrances of Mmr. 
f^V. Th.e pre.*entation of the opera Ix-glns 
Wednesday evening. December 2. and In¬ 
cludes a .Saturday matinee, and all take 
place In Kllboum Hall, Rochester. 

Ralph Lyf. rd. ^ - ^-late c» ndu'tor of 
li... 1.!i.'ir.i'.ti Sy ph'-riy Oi -t’ . and 
a loen.b. t)t iP, laeUity 'jf th* ■ irf.atl 
t-ons'-r.V.; ly ijj Muse , m -v :. ..-ivt int* r- 
\ 1.w ij jbl;-lM d in a .'.i; inriot. pap. i ex- 
p... S's U.e (..p;i!a.'n tl t r. an.- are 
lakii.g a n<'.v vi.'.'.jx .nt in :. -at't - n.usi- 
cal. Accor.;.r.g t'. Dr. Dyf'u.j, wli'j tpciit 
It.'- p.-i l su.-iii;.'r st'jd\::.g . nd lio:. in 
<.oiis. r'.: t.-i;. h and s'1.- -I.- ot n.- -i-. in 
till } tfi. fa't that f.u--ie i.s r.'.w re- 
Pfarded in e-.. r-wid. nii g c-.r-.c a- a pay¬ 
ing piof'Ssion arxl th<i'f"r.- of int'-re'-t 
to tlie young bu-ic. s r;.an as w»:ll as to 
the artist is i-a king fp .hang in the 
pers'jnr." 1 of sti -i- nt bi.'Ja in the e In- 
stitut;. rj«--. Tl.e ii.usician d s ring t'> en- 
tir oi'liestrul w-’k. I'Ulzing that he 
mu^t havi; I xp.-ri'-ni e m l;. s particular 
line of activity, p... s to the b-.-t |.;ace to 
obtain it—tile music .--■i.'.iiL- and con- 
s«-;%atories wh're he can ."-tudy under 
thos'.- having theor.tical and practical 
training. Dr. Lyfor.l, who has had wide 
experU-ncp as conductor and tea. hir, has 
met with much succ'iis with the ..rch' stra 
of the Cincinnati Conservatory of Mu ic. 
and as it* dir.-.-tor gives stud, nt.s oppor¬ 
tunity to obtain a practical wi.rking 
knowledge of orcliestial playing and 
routine, also ensemble instruction, and 
has found the latter an important fac¬ 
tor in the career of young artists. 

Gershwin’s New Concerto 
To Be Heard This Week 

\Valter Damrosch will afford New 
York the first opportunity to hear George 
<iei.'^hwin's new conceilo at the concerts 
of the New York Symphony S.rciety De- 
<<-mher 3 and This concerto was 
written esj«-cially fit the rM|U'-st of Mr. 
Damrosch and will be presented with the 
< omposer at the piano. Another Inter- 
i-.sting program plann. d by Mr. Damrosch 
is that for the Young Reoplo’s Concert on 
Saturday afternoon, D* cemb.-r 5, in Car¬ 
negie Hall, and at the r.-gular Sunday 
a ft.-moon conc<-rt in Mecca .Vuditorium 
D'-i-i-mb.-r 6. Beethoven’s Fidfli/t In con- 
c.-rt form will be given, with soloists 
including Florence Easton, Della Baker, 
Fri-derlc Baer. Richard Croo’KS, Fred 
I’atton and Arthur Michaud. 

Carmcla Ponsclle To Make 
Debut in “Aida” This Week 

Carmela Ponseile will make her debut 
with the Metropolitan at a matinee per- 
forman.-e on December 5 in the role of 
Amnerls in Aida. In the ev.-nlng ob that 
same date Rosa Ponseile will sing Lenora 
in II Trovntorye, and thus the two .«lsters 
will make this a gala day for American 
singer.s in the world of opera. Other 
operas to bi- presented at »he M- tro- 
polltan include Borin Godvnoff. with 
Chaliapin in the name part, Wednesday 
evening. December 2 ; Bnrbrr of Baqdad 
Thursday evening, also L'Ucurv F.spag- 
vfj'r: Tonra for a Friday matinee, and 
Mrphintofele on Friday evening. 

Three Recitals Announced 
For Helen Tesebner Tas 

A series of three recitals will be given 
in Steinway Hall. New York, by Helen 
Teschner Tas, assisted by Arthur T.oes.'.'er 
at the piano. The recitals are .scheduled 
for January 4, February I'.i and .March 
2i5. and the programs will Include the 
tir.«t public pi-rfomianoe in America of 
Txiuis Gruenbirg's S.-cond Sonata for 
Violin and I’iano. Mme. Tas played this 
composition in Paris last summer and 
also at the Invitation memberslilp con¬ 
i' rt of the American Music Guild in the 
i:. i tltoven Clubrooms in New Y’ork last 
.season. 

Providence To Be Visited 
By Several Noted Artists 

Music lovers of Providence, R. I.,^wlll 
have opportunity to hear n-v»ral noted 
artists in the lourse of concerts arranged 
for the Albee Tli.-afer on Sunday after¬ 
noon. Two concerts have already been 
gjven and th.- n.-xf, sf-h«'lule'l for I).-- 
cemiber 6. is that of Paderewski. On 
Sunday afti-rnr>on. Ix-cerntx-r .^0, John 
Mi-Cormaek will lx- heard In a song re- 

elfal, and Toti DalMontl will make her 
first appearance In Rhode Island in a 
concert to be given Sunday afternoon. 
December 27. 

New York Events 

T.'ie usual large aiidiin.e Mas In :it- 
t'l'd.;.'.... iit tl.t ... nd ."tK'.il of lln- 
li.'tiio\.n 111 Town H.iil 
-M i-v.n.ng. .\.A.inb<i 2.’1, f..i wbicii 
l;.’ a.'.-.i.-iin;^ w. ic- lAa (jaullii-i', 
t:..- Cl:'.1110.-1 ilu.-ic .S'H .. ty. .,i San Fiaii- 

.» ((v!..**: = :.nsi‘.-f la^ui.- I'i rslng.-r. 
t.'o;:.; .Nathan 1-ii .-s-toti.-, vi-la , L-tt-.i 
I'ld, violin; Walt, r i-. in.r, violonci-ll-.. 
J- lat 11. ;,t. Hut.); ai;;. C.-.mge Hai- 
me. tlute; G'oig. I'o.-:^. 11. f,u:. , L.'.VM 
Ri'.'.aid-', hati,: i-vh. rdiet ; Haloid Ran- 
d -ipli, p;ai...‘-t, and Ludwig Manoly. 
l.ult. Oniy rarely does one htai- mu.’.'ic 
Piayi-d as it vias by these mtisicianH tr.au 
Salt Frant i.-io, and their r.-ading ot each 
ino.eiiu-nt of tin V i.ilif in by 
J.»ebu ..y will be mininbeied as om- ot 
tlie high lights 111 the Ifi-elhovtn series. 
L-wis Rh-hard.- pr.nted .‘'ix puces for 
the harp.sichord, which undir hi.s skillful 
hands proved most di-.ightiul. K-i.. . la lv 
well given W'Te Till Brook and Toui'r 
Hill. Eva Gauthur, a.-'^ist-d by the 

< ;...itiber Society and Geoig.- Rarrt re, 
<1.-01 gc- I’oss. ll and Luilvvig .Manoiy, gave 
tor the lust time in N'.w York li. r n. vv 
piogiam ot Clanaical Honga with instru¬ 
mental accomiianiment. While her voice 
at times leaves much to be desired, too 
niu< h praii-e cannot be given for her un¬ 
tiring efforts to present new and .seldom- 
heard compositions. The Dvocafc iyninHt 
i'l A-ilajor, which closed the concert, 
further enhanced the favorable impres- 
.'•ion made by the Chamber Mu.-dc Soen tv, 
of San Francisco, altho Harold Ran¬ 
dolph, at the piano, took much of the 
music at too rapid a pace. An excellent 
program in(l.'*4fi hut somewhat too long 
apparently, as for the first time at the.se 
concerts many, many people left before 
the last two movements of the Dvorak 
number had btre-n played. 

Ernest Hutcheson gave what was an- 
nounceil as his only New York recital in 
Carnegie Hali Tuesday evening, Nov. m- 
be-r 24. before a large audience. Those 
who deplore the sameness of programs 
at piano recitals should have been 
greatly pleased, as Mr. Hutch, son pre¬ 
sented compositions infrequently, very 
infrequently, heard. Moussorg.-Ry’.s Tab- 
Ixi'ix d une Fxposition and R. ethoven’s 
Honnla in E-Flat, botli of which require 
the skill of an able musician, wgre given 
with the exceedingly fine t< chnlque. -lovver 
and understanding for which Mr. Hutche¬ 
son has become noted. Several vvork.s of 
Chasins were played and two which were 
particularly pleasing to the audience had 
to be repeated. 

^ In the Town Hall, Wednesday evening, 
Novf-rnber 25, occurred the debut of 
Adelaide Vilma, coloratura soprano, and 
Hazel Ciuppe, pianist. Nedther of these 
young ladles vv. re ready for a profes¬ 
sional appearance, as their performance 
tliruout the evening showed much need 
for further study. 

. Di-s'pite the fact that it was Thanks¬ 
giving Night, Ihe.Lftz Quartet drew a 
large audience to Aeolian Hail Thurs- 
elay evening, November 2’6. The quartet, 
vvldeh consists of Hans Letz. Edwin 
Rachniann, William Schubert and Horace 
Britt, with Clarence Adler, pianist, as 
assisting artist, present, d a program of 
works by Debussy, Faure and Ravel. In 
every piece tlie-re was the same high 
standard of playing for which these mu¬ 
sicians have become well known. 

Roland Hayes gave his first New York 
recital this season in Cam. gle Hall Fri¬ 
day evening, November 27. before an 
fiudltnce which included not only as 
many standees as fire laws permitted but 
also as many people as could ta- crowded 
on the stage. An aria by Hand. I and 
a group of Hugo Wolf’s songs were sung 
with very evid. nt d.-ep insight into th.' 
compositions, but ofientinus tlie vole.' 
was tight and strained, tlius di.sappolnt- 
ing to many of Ids he-ai. i.s, altli.) th.- 
applause was long and In.'-I'.t. nt. ’Tvvas 
in the encores, each of which was a 
’’request number”, tliat .Mr. Haves sang 
with tlie cxiellent quality and' warmtii 
of tone whlcli has made him Justly 
re'cognlzed as an artist. In these ID' 
voice was free from strain, full and clt'ar. 
and the audience fairly tliiind' red wUli 
its applause. Three songs by Gi lffes, of 
which Hone of the Sight was tti. b. .st as 
to composition and singing, f.dlowed 
The cleising number esinsisl* .1 of a grou;. 
of negro sidritnals, with onh<'str;itlons 
by Ix'O Roseni'k, and these Mr. Hayes 
gave vvith aceompanimeni by the N.-gro 
String Quartet, mad.' iqi of F. llx Weir 
and Artliur I’.oyd, violinists; Hall John¬ 
son. vleda, and .Marion Ctimlio, ce-llo. 
The-se spirituals w. ro exce. dlngly well 
sung, hut We for one much prefer th.' 
original arrangements rather than those 
uaed Friday evening. With the many. 

In the se-rles of Hun.lar evening jr.)- 
gram; glv.-ii by l-kirl T -wn-r at f.. -..iry 
I’r. • b>t. I lan t.’hui.li, San l-'ranei.-;.,, an 
't hi Hoht ritg (<;aul) J h> i,. 
Brunt h (Cl"ii;;h Ixigl.i.ri, 1 tsi). 
(Dvoiakl. I lOlh Bna.nt (Fr.tn k;, 
Ji Itn.t ( Dsoi ak 1,7 hr iti /»»;. (.S.unt-S'i. n -1 

7 /ie iSi I t n La t H'ordu ( Dulxa.-; at; l / h.' 
Apotalt/p-» (Town.ri. .Mr. T',\Mi.'r, 

(C’oiiti/tued on page bb) 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

The group of divertissements being 
pn .s. uted tills week at th.- -New V !k 
t'.tpitol Th. al. r 1 dtvid.-d into tl.n.* 
parts. In tli.-se ar.- app* ai iiig Carol.n.- 
Andrew.-. e.'loratura «.'pranu; lior. 
Niles and Marjorie- Harcuin and Sigur.l 
Nil.-sen, and the B. llet Corps is seen in 
Harlrgninade from Tscli ikov.'kj’- .s'.e.p- 
t.iy Btanty, stag'd by Clie-»t.-r' Hale. 

B. II Beriiie and the Rialto Gang (N.it 
Y'.ik) in a diversified piograra ar. in- 
iliidirig Fowl.-r and Tam.ira. Int-rna- 
tiunul dance favorites; Irving Kaufman 
and Marguerite Wliite in this week's of- 
t< ring at that in-use. A novelty arrang.- 
n.inl of I in silting on Top of the U’vld 
1.' being played by Hy. C. Ueis at the 
Wuriitz* r. 

In Cl'It junction with The Phantom of 
the Oinra, otfer.d by B. S. Moss at the 
Colony Theater, New York, this vv-ek, an 
elaborate presentation, Rarlsian Gaiitiis. 
comprising a cast of 73 artists, is being 
sliown, with siK-cial libretto and score by 
George Bennett and Jack Glcgau and 
dan-i-s by Jack Eisler. 

For a Week b<-ginning November 30 
Art Landry and His Victor Record Or- 
che.'tia are p aying at the Grand ’Thea¬ 
ter, I’ittsburgh. 

An organ novelty of unusual attrac¬ 
tiveness was presented last week by 
I’aul Forst.-r with his original Empire 
Oigan Min.'tr. Is at the Empire Theater. 
Syi acu.-ie. N. Y. 

An anniver.sary program was the at¬ 
traction at the Fox Theater, rhiladel- 
pliia, last week with the pre.sentatlon hy 
the popular Twenty Singing Dragoons. 
Joseph M'etzel. Marguerite Uinzo and a 
dozen South Sea Island Girls. 

After only eight days of rehearsals 
Rroducing Dlrt^.-tor LeR.iy J. I’rinz, of 

(Cotiflniird on page 8S) 

Directoryof MusicTeacliers 
PlaM tiliMt. 

Oamail* NtK 
N*« Yart. 

Bookltt tar 
Cooffrt ru»- 
ari. Areoat'in- 
litt Tfafhtri 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
TEACHER OF 8INGIN0. MTH SEASON. 

Tfarher of Altuno. Strand Tbeilar; Cflll. Bmrri 
Barbour. fJrar.J l)|.rra. and othera 
202S Braidoay. NEW YORK. Endicatt 0354. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF tINOINa. 

100 Wait tsth Otraat, Ntv Vart City. 
rol'KTKENTH REASON. 

Phoaa, OabBylar Ittl. 

Carina Mastinelli 
Itiliaa Mtthad at indrucllas far Praf'a'I ArtiaU.. 
Rat. Halel Latham, N. Y. • Mudia; 
Phana. Mad. Sa. 5470. I Sklekarlaf Hall, N. Y. 

Vtica Trial Fraa. I I ta 3 Turvdayt. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
TECHNIQUE OF 8IN6IN6, 

143 Waal S3lb St.. N. Y. CIrcIa 40:a 

Lucien De Vannoz 
fkf:ncii raritone: 

FRENCH DICTION. CONCERTS. 
180 Claremont A«a., Maw Yark. Maralasaida 3033. 

“THE ART OF SINOINQ NATURALLY” 

ISABEL LEONARD 
Aantuacft tha rrmonl m bar Stud it ta 

STEINWAY HALL 
113 W. 87tk St.. Nfw Yark. Pkana. CIrtIa 3177 

sTght singing-^ear training 
EVA E FRISBIE, " ’ 
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TABLOIDS 
1; 

By ROBERT E. MOORE 

(Communicationt to 25-J7 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

ATT rANPT^KirS Jiroadicay FolHra 
.,1 iis M't'onil \\i<-k «>f nn entfiiK**- 

i- til :it til*' r.irk Th<-atir, Miunil, Kla., 
.\(.\. p t>< r 22, KivinK thrt e nhows to tinod 
i.uMiit axonliin; to information rt-aili- 
iiiJ V < Pitllxxnd. 

KllUAl KANSAS CITY, Mo., enmos a 
1.1*, r vM iitm by Kiissi 11 L. (<'lii< k) 
Kiiiili!*- Iliat be b ft Kr»U Carmello’M N<>. 
I .\v aii*r itlaylnK the I2th Stri<t 
'll r in that city to Join th<- n.iInlfW 

!■ r a l"Ur of We^ti rn vauib \ ill*’. 
M. 1 b-' of the «iu.irt. t are Toin Mun >, 
Ki 'tl l .aibT, Art t Hai tiiiniy) liaker atel 
Ku: 111 1-k (Cbiik) Kniihle. 

IIAUIIY (KATZ) ITI.I,nS Ab'TKU 
f i: a 2'*\ve. ks’ stock « iinaKement at 

tie* S ■ ilmall Th. tier, IblltinnTe. MiJ.._has 
l( Mil'll a N.iiiibAille team with Jack Kinn, 
a \ iitrib"iubt and Imtch eomio. The 
t' ni 1.' bi'.’.kini; the aet In around Nor- 
1 .;K, A' . the liookiiiKs helnp hundb d by 
Mr." ll.iftTly of the Maje^'tlc Tle-ater 
!!.• re. 

rl.MTd' CKAftK, with The Ihuit- 
li, I.tin i'"ii'|i.iiiy until the elosbin re- 
i.iiily m I'afkirribiirn, AV. Va., wa» a 
e.-Jl'T la-t Wnliu jd.iy. ('lurk b ft at 
1.. a th.it day to J'un Tliad Wllkersoa'a 
i;,,i 'I I t'diit'H (.'otiiiiuny at I)ub":s, 
I'a.. vl.. le tie y iday. d a week’s etieae<- 
I. at. l■'"^t• r and Ida Klliott, sin-i iulTy 
tr.i ii, V. itli this lotnimny earlier In the 
1-. ih in and who left rei = ntly to att- nd to 
si.tr.e bu^■inl matters in Ciiieinuati, al>o 
have rt jeiii'd. 

ACCOniiTN'r; to word received hy 
th" tab. editor, Mr. and ,Mrs. Johnny 
!>•'n.'nd have b ft Ed J. Miller’s S'U- 

: . .•' lilt/ Comi'any, n-'W idayintr ov> r 
the Sun Time, ito i>rftanii:e a 10-people 
ttb. outfit In Cleveland. (>., to play rotary 
uto'k. The outfit opened two we«k.s 
I'• ■ In the company are Johnny 
n r.d. producer and stralphts; Mabel 
\Vr!,:".t, eoubret: Jaik Manning. S'lond 
Co’..'iJian ; Uillle Ellis, prin< ii<al com.- 
di.in. and a chorus comixisid of May 
!'• ".ond. I'va N’ole. r,race White, Ir-tie 
Snath, i’eggie Dolllce and Billie Grun. 

II'IT.VRRIN. formfrly seen In !i 
nuti.b rof lab d shows w hich playi d thro 
the S"Uih, infoes from East l*oint, Ga., 
that k-' reci ntly attended a p-rformance 
at the r. nita Theater, Atlanta, Ga., of 
r.rvT • Jc It .Tiles’ Ciildi/ Oiidd]/ Girls 
Company, and the show wa.“ a credit to 
V. ('. M. A. there. Becaii.-e he did not 
know anyone in the cast, he could not 
s-nd the nam«.'<, but say.s that the entire 
show I.-- n< vv to that part of the country. 
Tlie comp.iny has a female Impersonator 
who Mil ply .stopp'd the show. Homer 
says, who was billed as ’’the man with 
f' ur V - .''1.1!". 

JAKE ROSE and his tnu.sical comedy 
conip.iny have nii.ned a 10 weeks' en- 
pageiient at the Airdrome Theater, 
Miami, Kia., pivinp the first jierformance 
Ni'Veii’.bir 2R. The roster of the com¬ 
pany IS as follows : Hugh Jeavons, man¬ 
ager and straights; E. Winer, house 
n-anagir; Jake Rose, producer; Mrs. 

Be a Booster forMiltSchuster 
Ptarlr* PfrpI* (It oT,r t’. 
t".<>.k. }« W. Randflph St.. 

S. Tahkiti). Burlctoua *od 
Chicai*. III. 

WANTED 
rvifr r* -lucfr with rejl or^nlnr* .lod rVialiijr^, either 
run c.ini.’ :.r str.«lrht. Wife to «lo 8out»rette«. Both 
muit ||.«s| MuilUtf Tn|n«, 1,1.,J nurubrTA. •vfk 1*1 
trl« Will gtt-r lull N* In'e^tmint rr- 
Qtilffi \ w.T lrr ul f't’fvnli'nltjr for • rlf\er, f.'h.r 

T.ll It ftii In IlMt IrtTiT «ml ftxl pti t.n Will 
*»fne at onre. \Mr m II \n\ KY KLAIK. i..i« 

rinclni.dtl, tn.lo. 

WANTED 
COMEDIAN 

Long Stock (ngigtmrni for right nun to 
work oppovitt Bobby Viil Opening De- 
trmbft I <); two hilij wrrkly. Favy 
rthrjital arrangement. 1 honri daily, 

4 Sunday, 5 holidayi. FRANK MILTON. 
Mgr . Rivoli 1 heaire, Denver. Colo. 

lii:.;!illi;i!u:illii!IilUllilllUilllUlliMM^ 

f Wanted-Wanted-Wanted i 
S MimIi iI c.itiMsIy Penple In ill Iln»«. f"r No t 
2 -. ' ■‘''il'rny real Hlrrtaht Man sIhi tinea nr T 
S '* 'I'l't' .i, Tram. t>an< Inc .V'la. I’lh.r'ia Fi 
Ei ‘J, ■■ ""'I • real tH)nrB|.|n-KiHHln«->a l.railir. 
S ” , "*b- f'lr rtinriia nr Pitta Tlila |. a 
T .P"*' aO-nriiiilr Tatilnlil. pt.iirtnK Nrw t-'nilan.l ^ 

.. " r *ho |Hia..rit alilllly aii'l hits J? 
- ■' Ir. l.r lo ilrrrv tls Ir pirit wr ran I'ffrr a E= 

"'IUh|» ara-.in. .VII (rlrnila nt Jell (•.inp- ^ 

Jake Rose, cl.orus and hits, Tot Kiver- 
etle, chorus producer; i>.u Gilder. !-• - 
ond com* dian. and the following chor- 
Ihttrs: Helen Baxter, Mae Ib ville, Ada 
Allen, N'-lo O’Harra, Helen O’Hurrn and 
Ei le U'einlteri'er. Mr. and Mrs. !.,> roy 
play the piano anil drums. Bob Pum il 
and John Kolksom arc electricians, while 
Chnrb-s I’a c k c r is motion pi<tuie 
op' rat or. 

A .Mii.NG THE RECENT plac m-nts 
with Billy Lehr’s Renie ar. Ed Ga’- 
laglnr and Nellie Monde, who are lU't 
a-’ b ad and priina donna resj*.''tiV' ly. 
I''ill Galiagaii, mu.-icnl dir. ctor. !.■< obtain¬ 
ing good rt.'?ults from botli princip.ils and 

< horns, acordlng to n p.>rt.s to Tin HiV- 
hitcird. In the company are Jlilly Lehr. 

< om'''l!.an; Nellie ^lo'1de, prima donna; 
Ed. Gallagher, leads; Eva (I’.p) Smalby. 
ing* line ; Hal Ring, second comedian; Roy 
t.'-’kiets) Galthtr. juvenile; Gertrude 
Clark, ."ouhref; Earl Martin, straight-, 
anil Rill G.ihagan, musical director. The 
ch-'ni..-: W.Mid.i K. <e oh.r, Mab*i 
S. li:o. n, H. b n Carlson. M.irgaret Oaith.r, 
L. oiia li' ll, Mildred Evans, Nonna R' liolt. 
■lime I’aimer. Betty Mullen and Yvonne 
Le Fond. 

To.vi .MEREDITH nnd Walter D-ering 
vv'ie callt-r.s at the home olhee of The 
lUilhnaid last week. Both are member.^ 
of Harry M. Straus’ Talk of the Town 
v’l inpaiiy, a Columbia burlexiue attrac- 
tU'ii. which played a week'.-* engagement 
at the Olympic Th ater, Cincinnati. Both 
M. r«dith and Deering are doing straights 
with the cojiipany. and are former tab. 
m> n. With t; em w.i" J. D. Kilgour. of 
T '.e Kilgour-N'vvman Players, a dramatic 
tc.hloid attraction, playing roiary stock 
dates In and around Cincinnati. One of 
tlie int' r. ^ting things about the Talk of 
thr Tou t (’onipanv- is the fact that prac¬ 
tically tv. rv m. mher of the outfit has 
had exjx ri. nee in the tab. ft. Id. Former 
t.ih. p«ople with the company, bt.-ldes 
M'-redith and I>. . ring, are Dan D.-ering, 
comedian; Ch: rbs Timbin, featured 
comedian; Ang* ius Lee. soubr. t; Wait'r 
A. Bri'vvn. tiiior in the quartet, and 
Bennie J.icohs. dancing juvenile. 

A.MONG THOSE PliE.-^ENT at the 
mi'inight supi«-r given m- mb' rs of Rube 
Fulkerson’s .l/i'cM*/ Makers Companv on 
th" stage of the Palace Theater, Wichita 
I'.aile, Tex., recently, after the company 
li.id completi d a three weeks’ engage- 
m.'nt, wire Rube Fulk r-.n and family, 
lb nry Grimes and''f.,m.ly, Bdiy Miller, 
Mae Reno, Rudy Harry. .lo.-y LaPalmcr, 
Fred Hcrnscheildt and f.imil.v (.^Ir. Horn- 
si helldt is manager of the Palace), Mr. 
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. M.acF.irlane, 
nianag. rs of the Liberty Theater at Burk- 
burnett. TeX. ; Ford l?roth. r.-. man.ig. rs 
of a cliain of the.iters in \\ ich.ta Fails; 
ClifT Sharer, Frances Iteveraux. Cliarles 
C'ls'k. Gu." Stephenson, Emitt Van Ca.-tler. 
E'idie Vaught. Fat Cane, Louis Blanch.ard, 
Billy Miller, Freldy Ibxin, Otto J^ambert 
and B.aby Janice Fulkerson. TTie party 
continued until the early hours of the 
morning and was enjoyed by all, accord¬ 
ing to r<'ports. 

IN THE COMPANY OF Happy Ray’s 
Musical Comedy Company, which has 
been at the Savoy Tlieater, Loui.jvllle. 
Kv’.. for 112 wnks, are the following; 
Otis Neville, juvenile and leads; J. C. 
Williams, straights; Wm. Wi Ish. char¬ 
acters ; Helen Walters, soubret; Miss K. 
AVllliams, prima donna; Nellie Clarke, 
char.acters; H.ippy R.ay, comidian. and 
Thomas Donlon, business manager. There 
lire 12 girls in line, as follows; Viob t 
Bcekl.y, Gladys R.iy, Rav Etterldge, Mary 
Burns, Clara Wtl-h, Bessie Gree.n, Evelyn 
I >i mareo, H* b n Yoi man. Ruth Yoeman. 
Mar.v .‘^atimlers, Lillian Kramer and Ethel 
May Siharter. The featur»'s of the com¬ 
i'any are a seven-piece »'rclie.'-tra, of whi^ 

»C:irl Ras.-inan L" dir. ctor and dnimmi r, 
and the Silver City Quartet, oompivsed of 
Wm. Welsh. .1. C. Williams, Otis Neville 
ami Hupiiy Ray. Koyalt.v pl.i.vs are pre¬ 
sented exclusively, ami, according to re¬ 
ports. the company Is still meeting with 
fUiCesy«. 

THE DfCK HYI.Wn RKWE. tiow 
plav Inir nn eng.igt ni' nf at thi Capital 
Theater, Moo^v Jaw, S.i-k . Can.. Is g 'ing 
great, according to J« iry Whitney of the 
company. Nothing hut script bills are 
used, which are mounted the same as .a 
large production. In the eompany are 
Dick Hyland, principal otmti'lian; Jerry 
^^■hitm■y. straights, stage manager and 
comiiatiy man.iger; Cbo Phelps, prima 
doiiiiu; Danny Silva, jiivv uile and old- 

man comedy; Mel Melvin, black-face 
Comedian, characters and dancing sp'Cial- 
tles; Marg'-ry H'lward, character come- 
dlenii", and Phyllis Lane, souhiet. Th'- 
chorii.": P.iiiline How-ird. Louise Pti'-lps, 
Goldie Bonm r. Tte Ima Norv 11. .M.-ri.- 
Melvin. .Inii" -Ank'-rs, Milly Hatton and 
C'.-i il Cam'-ron. Lvery girl dot-.- a .-pe- 
cialty and ,nll have gfio.l voic-s. Miss 
Phelps aNo is chorus produc-r. Danny 
Silva is t'-nor in the quartet. Dick Hyland 
Is ha«-s, J.-rry Whitney 1- lead, while Mel 
M'Ivin is baritone. At the [ires, nt time 
there are l.‘> p* opie in the outfit, hut it 
is hfipcfl to incr'-a-e this number to Di in 
the near future. The company is gradu- 

■’Iv working east. 
EDW.APJh LfJWE was placed with 

Halton I’owell 8 Hip Van IVinkle show 
bv Milton S'husttr rt-c ntly. Other 
Idacements are Mr. aroi Mrs. Bu'k 
I•■•lb>w8 and John Singb-ton, with E. J. 
(’ar|ienter’s Hiiiiiihifi C/s Fnther Com- 
I'.iny ; Jack Ix-Duo. w ith L. C. M CulIum; 
L'na M'ndri'k and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
St '-Iman, with Harv'y I). Orr’s Milllon- 
h dlnr Doll Coinpany ; the Brighton Sls- 
t'ls, with the Giuphani Girl Company, 
of whii h B'rnie K.-rb. r is manager; 
J. W. Clifford, with .-^iug'-r A- Burton’s 
Frolics of (';,.n. Burnham and 
Gain, witlr AI"x Fauii'b-r’s .<oine Show 
Coinp.my; Martin ari'l B'uke. with 
Murray Bernard's All for F >i t’ompany; 
B.iiti'y and H'n'.v li.i;-'n, with W. J. 
I.yile’B Royal Tin aler sto. k. F.m Antonio, 
T' X. ; Ja o and Rot,by Mullarkey, with 
Harold Brow Atti ' n.s. lu-tioit, Mii-h. : 
Sianil Mason, with B'rt Smith’s Haijtime 
U'o.ibr.v Gonipan.v. in slmk at the 
H:pt)oihome Th'atir. Peoria, III.: Mi 
a ml .Mrs. J."' M.-itthi-ws, with Kane 
B: other-' Llruoln Square 'Theater stock, 
litdianapoli-, Ind, and Alberta Klotx, 
with G"..rgia Glen. 

THE DKHr.Y VHXSFRS Coinpany 
played a four-day engagement at the 
Hipi>odrome The.ittr, Covington. Ky., last 
Week, and pleas, d at eV'-ry p- rforinar.'-e. 

('n Thursday the coini>ar>y'went to D.iy- 
ton. O.. where it pl-tyc'i a one-day 
engagement at the National Soldier'.- 
Home in that city, returning to Cincin¬ 
nati Friday to pla.v a one-day engage¬ 
ment at the Hippodrome Theater. New¬ 
port. Ky., on S.ifur.lay. At Dayton three 
performances vv re given, in addition to 
vvhi. h j>' r.-onal vi.-lts weie made by com¬ 
p.iny m. mb' rs to wards in the hospital 
j' '-iion of the Home. This hou.se. managed 
by -Art Bat- s, started booking road tab. 
compani'.- wh' n a change of policy, that of 
a four-day «n -.igenunt instead of a week, 
was in.iugiii a!'d at the Covington Hipp. 
as a tryout only. The policy has'Been 
so succ'.'ssful that Mr. Bates has been 
trying to b"ok the."e companies In for a 
tbree-day date, then by eliminating the 
present two-day layoff. The tab. editor" 
vvitiie.'Sed the Moii'l.iy evening P'rforni- 
ance of Th-- Is -'hu Ifiiiuirs, and wag 
among those wh'> bft th" th-ater pleased. 
AVardrohe, scent ry, principals and chorus, 
all are the h' -t ohtain.tbi". and the direc¬ 
tion h.Ts bit n so c.tpably h.mdled that the 
company should pba-'- practically every¬ 
where. Somi thing unu.-ual, that is, so 
far es the companies that have played 
Covington this season, was the use of 
tlie chorus. However, to the tab. editor’s 
way of thinking, no mistake ha?’ been 
made, because the chorus i.s a pretty, 
sh.Iptly and fast-stepping aggregation of 
girls. The women’s trio with the com- 
l>any is something seldom seen and’should 
be u."ed as much as possible. Among the 
principals those deserving of credit for 
the way they handled the part.s assigned 
them are C. Hez Phelps, comedian, whose 
gsigs and lines had them smiling and 
laughing practically ail thru the per¬ 
formance ; Ruth Ellis, prima donna and 
icg. nue; Clarice DeAVeight, character 
Woman, whose conjed.v characterization 
in tlte bill caught by the tab. editor. The 
.'•"aphrad, was handled very capably and 
hr-ought much laughter. Ruth DeAVeight, 
.'oubret. also is d'-.s*rvlng of credit. In 
the company are C. Hez Phelps, manager 
and princittal comedian; Harry Reider, 
second comedian; Verne DeAVeight. 
-traights; Joe Gordon, characters and 
tuts; Happy AA'ehtr. specialties; Ruth 
Ellis (Mfs. C. Hi z I’helps*. prima donn.a 
and ingenue; Ruth DeAA'eight, soubret, 
and Clarice Di \Vi ight, characters. In 

- the chorus are t>ophie Cook. H' len Cam- 
I ron. Leola Laieb. Zale Hild -bratid. Lillian 
Wi-hi r, Lillian Gabriel, Babt' Reider and 
Fi-tn Gordon. Walter PaDiffor in mu¬ 
sical director, while Babe Reider is pro- 
iluei t* of the chorus. In additi'^v to The 
Saphrnd. Gilhi .s’ljiiu.sA and KnicK Knacks 
are pr--i nti •! by the company. Happy 
and lillliaii Wi hi-r will close at Hunting- 
i"n, \V. Va.. this Saturday night, Decem- 
1h r r.. 

ACCORDING TO a letter received by 
the tab editor from Max Golden, who 
with Claude (Kid) Long organized the 

(Continued on paeje 35) 

SCF-IVERY 
THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 

I5S West 29th Straet. New Yerh City. 

SHOW F»RII\ITIIV1G 
NEW AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT 

I'r nipts us to aDlu-lt y-iur oritfr* for llu- l.rttir iluia 
I'f ill llrral I'. lili-ti'"., ('..rilj. i-t-. VV.- roriii-.h 
hiilft'.nes and tine eti-hinii'i at cuat tu iirintlnt uk- 
l-.mtra. CURTISS, Continfntal. Obit. 

WANTED 
T,i loin at onre. rnORfS GIRT-S. Wire It VT 
.VPVIIt Y-,uIh .-ind P.i-iutr Kerue. Rums H-tiT. I'l- 
tri'lt, Vllih : m VI wei k Keitent. Jji-kaon. Vli.li ; nut 
we-k. I'jpitol. I.anjInK. Mlih. Puy own wlri-«. 

Harding’s Merrymakers 
WANTS FOR STOCK. 

T.\n. IVnrlc in ..II Ime^. N^nHinlon IMarn* 
I'Uvfr who fdkt'i rfn-l Salary mu-i be I'-w. 
rliorus who Icml niur.bers. a ntek. Two 
ball.-t 4 W'lk. No r Sun'l ly 0. ms. rLATUK 
A. HAHDIXO. A.<lilanU Thtatre. Ashlan*!. Ky. 

Prancing Around Co. 
WANTS 

PRODUCING COMEDIAN AND CHARACTER 
WOMAN. 

AKa Tw0 Chorus Girli. Wire Quiek. 
0*h4*r iisdiil Afu'ilt I «'imcdy rcople write. Thlt U 
all i lo |)l.*.vin« Hnn Lifrult. 

MAJESTIC THEATRE, Ort MeiflM, lowa. 

HAL STACK 
AT LIBERTY 

I’l hIui Idk ('omedian with acTlptS. opentnui. Ilnalea, 
I 'r. Jew Rlark, Kri-en'.rle. Ilarltone In (Juartetlr. 
Wife Inianue. Prefer soutb. Addreta 174 Kor- 
r-t St Keo-linir. .MussjehuaetU. 

AT LIBERTY 

WALT KELLAM % 
.I"ln nn wire. Do Stnifhta and Black, Lead Num- 
t) r-. It rlt.ne Lead In tjuartelte Can produce. Il.ive 
."me riirllrnt bllh and cpenTngs. Dlatance no ob- 
jert. Salary your limit Wire or write care Alrduine 
Theatre Saraeota, Florid*._ 

AT LIBERTY 
SCENIC ARTIST 

F- r Dramatic or Musical Stock Contract work. Lobby 
Diirl-iy etc. Water color or dye. 

ALFRED CHARMION 
«'bota Theatre, ATLANTA. GA. 

AT LIBERTY 
OLIVER STELLA 
KIGHT ^ HAYES 

A-No. I VaudeTlIIo Aet, atronir enough to feature. 
Sinainit, Talkinn. Panilnx. lUndsaw Music and Whls- 
tlliiK. Prima Donna. A-No. 1 rolce. Man Oeneral 
Bustneis. Gillla Theatre. Clarksbuct. W Va. 

TABS 
and BIT BOOKS 

NEW MATERIAL 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN 
648 N. Dearborn Street, 

_ CHICAGO. ILL. —- 

WANTED 
Bass Singer for Quartette and General 
Business Parts. Also Chorus Gith. 
Wire PACEMAKERS. Park Theater. 
Moundsville. W. Va., Nov. 30-Dec 1 and 
2; New Pastime Theater. Mattins Ferry. 
Ohio. Dec. J, 4 and 5. White* Barnet, 
wire Jim Moss. Jimmy Van, wire 

I an 
l.if) 

lev HI.It nt f 
. ari,- 

.VwmaiKlU Hotel. Vtyinaraket 

lllllv Tierney write 
•» yu Wire ituirk 
an'Wi-'ttl p rnnnent 
RPt msTHlS- IIKI 

R. 

Ire l.i m 
All mr- 
a.Mre.a, 

RKVCI';. 

DESMOND’S NEW YORK ROOF 
GARDEN REVUE 

Rpc.-lally rnraretl lo open the New 
r.int. ily alar l|..t|y m-.miinil. anl.ie.l 
2" in- lland-Pl.k.'l Ph.'rin rliil. 
P'lie. all ipn'lel aicnrry. ea. h »b. • / 

llll'licitrrm.' Th. aire tlollywood. Fla Beaded by Ita new nraslral 
hy hi-r lu, ther llud In all llwlr fam.-iua danewa. S0-^tVot>le Wrow-- 
10 la-'r alt h. .itra. (I Fc.iturc Vaud.-ylllr Acts. Btautiful w.rU- 

VUiurera take notli-et .Vftcr a short run In llalb'Wiwst 
IhIa Mu.lial lirrue ,an tv ens.aiil I.T a -tuifc run. —(Note)—Can always place Musical Comcity People 
In all lines, rtpeilalb Chorus nitls. Write ^ 

L. DESMOND, New Hippodrome Theatre, Hollywood, Fla. 

Charleston 
Jazz Costume 

This t.vn yiloe roa- 
tuirii made of yclyet 
11-'. sM -olora. real 

r I' illt- n frlnure on 
-■ rt I'ants. rblneatonc 
Ir.i.imlnr. 

$25.00 
In « : its I'r tc.'rre. 10% 

off Oiik-lt-r: .kcti-het at coa- 
r -ner -. i.r-'J upon reiiueat. 
ri . i a.th order. baUoee 
C O. U 

New York Theatrical 
Costume Exchange 

317 West 46th Street. 

NEW YORK. N. V. 

'V 

I 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Star Theater. Brooklyn. N. Y 
{Reviewed Tvenday Mntinre, .Voi. : i 

BILLY GILBERT 
In bU 

WHIZ BANG REVUE 

COP AND CONVICT 

Conflict at Columbia—Scribner 
Apparently Satisfied 

N«-w York. Nov. 28.—Tt has be^ti a con- 
r< <!• fi fact, known for >• ars to I'loduc. rg, 
|i<,rformers an<l patrons of the t^jluiiihla 
Th'-ater, that It was almfist imis. slhh' 
to K< t a ['•-at in front of tlie 12th row for 
any performance iinl* ss it was purchasefi 
from the ticket pp-culators, who solicitefl 
husin^.ss in full view of the box-cliicc 
man. 

With the recent change ih box-office 
men the ban on front-row tick'.t.s has been 
lifted and the form*-r tick»t sp'-culator.- 
relegated to the back ground. 

The rakeoff and all-ged kickback at 
the Columbia ha.“ b-en the envy of Broad¬ 
way ticket Bp<.-culators for yea».« and the 
elimination of the evil brought forth sev¬ 
eral outlaws who have been working 
without authority or protection until the 
cop caught a former convict In the act 
and haled him into Night f.'ourt. where 
he gave the name of William Miller. 

Miller, according to Peter Metzger, of 
the Special Service Squad, wa.s seen 
mingling with a crow-d in the lobby of 
the Columbia Theater, Seventh avenue 
and West 47th street, attempting to sell 
tickets. Inve.stigation of Miller's record 
showed he had been tent to jail twice 
previously on charges of picking jiockets. 

“You’re not a safe man to have In a 
•Towi,” t?aid Magistrate Simpson, and he 
impeded the maximum sentence, six 
months in Jail. Usually ticket speculators 
ere fined $10. 

The arrest and conviction has caused 
(••■•nviderable comment among burlesquers 
who congregate on Columbia Comer, and 
many of them. Including the writer, are 
now convinced that Sam A. Scribner la 
planning to make radical changes in the 
nianagerial methods of that house, for 
., hi h be i.s to be highly commended. 

Harold Raymond Honored 

Presented With Silver Loving Cop by 

Greenpoint Rooster Club 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 28.—Harold Ray¬ 
mond, youthful manager of the Gayety 
Theater, and son of Sam Raymond, lessee 
and directing manager of the Star and 
fJayety theaters, this borp, has evidently 
not only made good in the eyes of the 
circuit managers and performers who 
have played that house thi.s season, but 
also with the patron." of the hou.se for 
his progressive and co-operative methods 
in making his theater a place of plea.sure 
where men, women and children can 
spend !i jileasant evening amidst con¬ 
genial environments. The Increa.sed p.at- 
ronage of the theater has been due in 
no .«ina1I part to the popularity of 
Harold, which ha.« Increased threefold 
within the past several weeks. 

Monday evening last the Greenpoint 
Rooster Club, formerly known as the Hon 
and Dearie Club, gave a theater party 
at the Gayety, and prior to the opening 
of the second part of Jack Singer’s 
Broadway Briles, Krark Kelly, president 
of the organization, presented Manager 
Harold with an honorary membership 
card in the club and also a silver loving 
cup, suitably engraved, as a token of 
esteem. 

Harry L,. Beasley, straightman of the 
Broadway B'llvs, made the presentation 
speech, after whieh Manager Raymond, 
being called ujton by the assemblage, rose 
to the occasion • lui In the friendly spirit 
In which it was iiiti-nded, r*'marked; “My 
only regret is that thi.s cup is not filled 
with good liqtior. so th.at I might pass it 
among you all as a rememberance of this 
wondi rful occasloit which will forever re¬ 
main deep in my heart.” 

Amfing the members of the club In 
•iti. ndance Monday evening were Frank 
Itamera, Joe tiatis. Sidke Kelly, Joseph 
f'ltffone, the latt> r sie-eial offieer of the 
St;ir Theater and .•-pon^or of the affair: 
Tom GIffone, (^iteria) officer at the 

^ G.-iyety Theater; Kid Tv.rky, head usher; 
■ Pinny Matthews, tr^ a ijn-r. and his as- 
* •-■1: tant, Joseph Lindi nfeld. 

Lew Kelly Back With Mutual 

New York, Nov. 28 —Dew Kelly, 
famous featured dope comirpie of Colum- 
hla Circuit shows, last .sea.-on jiroducing 
manager ;md featur*'d comique of his 
own show on the Mutual Circuit. r<-cently 
completed an extensive engagement in 
the Ix>ndon (Kngland) Company of Thr. 
Gorilla until its recent close. He returned 
to the States last week and Immediately 
accepted I. H. Herk’s proposition to come 
back into Mutual burlesque as the fea¬ 
tured dope comique in Joe Levitt’s Oipglea 
show. 

GERTRUDE O’CONNOR 

Gertrude O’Connor, born in Chicago 
and a graduate of Harry Miller’t Dancing 

School, later with the La Salle Theater 

Musical Stock Company, also with road 
companies of "Up in the Clouds" and 
"I’ll Say She Is", Broadway produc¬ 

tions; Principal Picture Corporation. Hol¬ 

lywood, Calif., it nout featured cotv- 
dienne in Irons & damage’s "Mutt 

and Jeff" Company on the Columbia 

Circuit. 

Dancing Dan Dody 

Doing Exceptionally Well With Isabel Van 

and Her Dancing Dolls 

New York, Nov. 28.—Dancing Dm 
Dody, with the aid hf Isabel Van and her 
Danrinrj Dolls on the runway at Hurtlg 
& Seamen’s 125th Street Theater, Is 
stopping the shows cold at every per¬ 
formance of the Columbia Circuit shows 
plaving that house, thereby making it 
profitable to house and shows alike. 

Dody puts over a complete change of 
new, novel and unique numbers weekly. 

Miss Van is an exceptionally personally 
attractive, talented and able ensemble 
leader, who has the co-operative support 
of Thelma (“Giggles") Leonard, an as¬ 
sistant leader, and Mary Bums, a laugh- 
evoking, applause-getting comedienne. 

Dody Delighted 

Dancing Dan was delighted on Monday 
evening last when informed by Elizabeth 
Kingston List that Mrs. Dody had bt-en 
accepted Into the inner shrine of Edyth 
'Totten’s drama-comedy, and by a ’phone 
message that his 18->ear-old son, Jerome, 
had been highly coninvnded for his mas¬ 
terful direction and 'rehearsal of an en¬ 
semble of 200 k!<ldle.s, whom Jerome is 
coaching to take part In .a production at 
Hunt’s Point Palace December 13 under 
the auspices of Hunt’s Point Jewish Cen¬ 
ter Talmud ’Torah of the Bronx. 

Van’s Victory 

Buffalo, N. Y.. Nov. 28.—The house 
record for the Garden Theater made dur¬ 
ing the week engagement of Viola Elliott 
and her French Morhela was broken last 
week hy Fox & Kraus’ show. All f>et To 
Go, featuring Jack La Mont. The re¬ 
ceipts of the latter show. $7,100, will 
doubtless stand for some tim*- to come. 
Mr. Kraus was with the show during Its 
engagement, having come from Milwau¬ 
kee. as he Is a p<r.sonal friend of Roy E. 
Van. th<‘ local manager. f 

Mr. Van claim” this attraction to be 
the best that has played the house this 
season. The local papers were unrmimous 
with their praise. Van’s victory In hav¬ 
ing two record breakers in successive 
wee-ks evidences his material aid to the 
shows in making records tliru his unique 
advertising methods. 

Dannv Murphy, former featured co¬ 
mique of burl< -que communicates that an 
article in Thr Billhonrd recentiv calling 
attention to his fight against T. B. at 
Saranac Lake has brought to hlnri an 
avalanche of letters from friends who did 
not know his pres< nt whereabfjuts. Danny 
further says that he has put on 23 
pounds under the treatment of Dr. C. 
Mayer. 

John Grieves 

Old-Time Baricsquer in Hospicjl 

New York. Nov. 28—.Ichn Grieves, 
former actor an'I produc tic .irmager of 
Imrle.cqtiF. and wr< r- ' - iitly a promot' r 
of musical com* dy and op, ratio tabs, on 
Ind' p* lid* Ill Tinie la^okines ui.tll ad- 
Viin -td age and falling health pi-'-ventcd 
him from following his prof*-sslon, was 
stricken with vertigo l.i-t we* k at his 
home at 260 Vest ICil strp<-t, sustaining 
injuries th.at n* ce.-sitated his removal to 
Bellevue Hospital, where he i.s now re¬ 
ceiving medical treatment. Grieves is 
75 years of age. Hie son has provided 
for his maintenance. 

Seen and Heard 

Columbia Corner burlesquers are still 
discussing the lack of congenialitv and 
co-operation on the part of Tom Henry, 
manager of the Gayety Theater, Boston, 
and scout-in-chief of the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit, and Valter K. Hill, press represen¬ 
tative extraordinary of the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit, during their recent stay in Cleveland 
lr» the interest of the Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment Company and the Columbia Theater 
with its innovation of the Ihree-ln-one 
policy. 

Henry worked from the local manager’s 
oflice, while Hill worked from the Winton 
Hotel. 

A Rochester newspaper devoted a col¬ 
umn article to Jessie Clark, a former 
chorister in Mutual Circuit show’s, like- 
wi.se a native of RoclWster, wh > retired 
from the road to become sal'slady-ln- 
chief of admission tick'ts at the Corin¬ 
thian Theater and a s'ubstltute chorister 
in shows playing that house when shy a 
girl in the chorus. Verily Jessie is 
versatile. 

Frank Penny, last season with Ed Sul¬ 
livan’s Stolen Sweets; Harry Keed, last 
season with Billy Gilbert’s ir/ii* Bang 
Babies, and Warren Boyd. last season 
with Jake Potar’s Kandy Kids, all three 
Mutual Circuit shows, are now appearing 
together In a vaudeville act on the Pan- 
tages Circuit. 

Ed DeVeld has closed hi” engagement 
as characterman with Minsky’s National 
Vinter Garden Stock Company, New 
York, for other fields to conquer. 

Bob Sandberg has transferred his ac¬ 
tivities from Min.sky’s Apollo Stock Com¬ 
pany, on Vest 12"<th street, to the Na¬ 
tional Winter Garden. 

• • 

Mrs. Douglas Fleming, professionally 
known a.” "Sariid.a", desirt-s it known that 
.she is far from beJng dead and takes 
ji'easure in advising her many friends 
that she is hale and hearty and still on 
the job furnishing lingerie and costumes 
to burlesquers. 

Ruby Demilo, of Sammy Krau.s* 3/oon- 
liffht Maids on the Mutual Circuit, on 
h'-ing stricken with nppendicitls was 
transferred from her home to St. Mark’s 
Hospital, New York, for an operation, and 
is again at her home. 13t Pacific street, 
Newark, N. .1.. where she will welcome 
visitors until her recovery and return to 
the company. 

Jim Sutherland, recently appointed 
manager of the I.,>t!c Theater. Newark, 
pr('”enting Mutual Circuit shows, is caus¬ 
ing a commotion in Newark with his 
new, novel, unique amateur nights. 

Steve ilills, eccentric comique in Billy 
Gilbert’s M'hiz Banff Revue, a Mutual 
Gircult chow, closed his engagement 
Saturday la.st at the Star Theater Brook¬ 
lyn, being succeeded by Murray Green. 

Ruth Osborne, prirna donm of Cantor 
& Bnindell’s Br.tt Show in Town, closed 
her engagement at Hnrtig A.- Seaman’s 
Theater, Saturday last, to go Into vaude¬ 
ville. 

Frank Howie, for several years an at¬ 
tache of th'-nters controlled by the H. 
t’. Minor estate and last sea.”on treasurer 
at the Prfi'^pis-t The.ater, Bronx. I< now 
at the Grand Street Theater on the Lower 
East Side. 

Mort l^avine, late ireasurer at the 
Golurrdiia Th< ater. Clev<-land, is now in 
St. Luke’s Ho.'.pital in that citv. be¬ 
ing treated for a severe attack of 
rheumatism. Mort wHl welcome visitor.'! 
an'i I< tt< r.' from fri' iid; . 

Eddie Kernpton, former props, who 
closed his eng'ir<-ment with Bringing Up 
Fnthr-r on the C'ohimhli Circuit, has re¬ 
turned to the compnny as property man 
and to understudy the role of Jigga, 

SUE MILFORD 

A .Mutual burlesque attnictlon. B'lo’. 
l)y Billy «;ilb«-rt anil L'«>' St*'Vens. Mu--i 
cal numle f' and ilancing ensei .h . 
staged hy Lo Stevens. ITeseiit"! In 
Itiliv tilllM-rt, wi f-k of Nov'mbt r 2' 

THE t’A.ST—Bilty GIllM^rt. Sue Mtlfor.l 
l..urv l’r!«n< li, Steve .Mill!!, Herb-rt Il.,r 
lis. Belle Barron. Frances Valentin' 

THE- t’HttUlS—Flo Cohen, iJab 
Voods, H« ten Troiner, Josie Bailey, 
I>aretta l.a>\e, Gladys Devere, I^'nor,' 
Clark, Mahll*' Hender.son. Lynn Hend'r- 
son. Allee l.'-e, IP tty Hender.”on. Davina 
M'-Kenzle, I’earl .\brams. Bee Davis, Flo 
Moure, Agnes Fuller. 

REVIEW 

Billy Gilbert has given to the Mutual 
Crciiit a clu.ssy, colorful, scenic equip¬ 
ment of full-stage sets, pictorkil diops 
and silken drapes, ."Upplementetl by costly 
and attractive gowning iind co.^tumlng for 
his feminine principals and choristers 

Billy Gilbert ns the featured comlqu- 
is far better set this season than l.i't, 
for he ha.” dl.-^iarded the abominable 
heavy black mustache that robbed him of 
hi.s likable i>ersonaIity. making him ap¬ 
pear much older than he was. 

Be that as It may, Gilbert has gone back 
to hi.s former jovial self and somewhat ef- 
centric sap characterization until the 
closing scene in the pre.oentation. when he 
reappears out of character in clas.«y tux. 
attire for a pick-out numbi-r with th- 
choristers, in which Gilbert distlngulshe.s 
himself as a legitimate comedian who can 
giace any stage on Broadway. 

Gilbert has dijcarded his former 
“O Charlie” scene with its attendant com¬ 
edy-making laugh evokers and sub¬ 
stituted several faster and funnier bi's 
that are wows. 

Sue Milford, cofeatured with Gilbi'rt. 
Is the same likable Sue as of yore, with 
her sizzling ringing and dancing sou- 
bretism, interpolated comedy scenes, 
shimmy-shaking specialties and supple¬ 
mental Giecian sinuous glide that was as 
classy as It was cleverly conceived, in¬ 
terpreted and portrayed to the repeated 
encores of her admiring audience. 

Larry Francis, a classy attired, clear- 
dictloned straightman, set a pace for the 
comiques that kept them going at top 
speed from the first to final fall of the 
curtain. 

Francis in bis singing specialty put 
his lyrics over with telling effect, th'-n 
went Into an interpretative recitation with 
Soubret Milford that was dramatically 
admirable. 

Belle Barron has Improved wonder¬ 
fully since last season in pers(inaiil>. 
talent and ability, for Belle with her 
boyish bobbed jet-black hair, pretty face 
and petite modelesque form, is as cute 
in leading numbers as she is cunning in 
working up her comedy in scenes. 

In a runway number Belle was encored 
repeatedly until she m.'ide way for the 
M'his Bang Quartet in one. 

The continuous applause that followtd 
little Belle’s exit drowned the ringing 
of the quartet, who stepped in the back¬ 
ground for the reappearance of Belle 
to an ovation from the audience and the 
bewilderment of star Comique Gilbert, 
who was forced lnU» the background while 
a mere mite of a grlrl apparently new to 
burlesque held up the show. 

Frances Valentine, an Intellectually r-'- 
fini'd appearing, ever-smiling. bob-bl"nd 
ingenue prlma donna of exceptionally 
pleasing personality, with a swo'tly 
modulated sentimental singing voice, fully 
merited the encores given her numb' r.” 
and specialty, likewise the anolause 
given her coniedy-maklng scene In which 

•she worked like a thoroly seasoned ac¬ 
tress of ability. 

Hi'rb*'rt Harris, a clean-cut singing ami 
dancing juvenile and characterman. was 
perfectly at h"m>' In his rceiie.s, numtxT.s 
anil specialty with Prlma Donna Valen¬ 
tine. 

Steve Mills, a nondescript comlqii''. 
made an excellent foil for Gilbert, making 
many funny falls and getting laugbt'r 
and applause for his comedy-malting ef¬ 
forts in scenes without Gilbert. 

All four of the masculines are singers 
and dancer.'% likewise musicians with 
guitars and saxophones, singing and 
plavlii" In harmony and a l.a burlesque. 

The chorus members are typical of th*' 
circuit, but evidence far nK>re pep in ite ir 
work than many on the circuit and th*'ri* 
wasn't a minute in which they wereu f 
In It, while on the stage. This I • 
especl.nlly nppUcnMe to their pick-out 
number. In which Gilbert gave Indivliluai 
girls ample opportiinltv td display tti i’’ 
t.il<-nt !iiiil ability in speaking lines, whi h 
several of them did in a highly com¬ 
mendable manner. 

COMMENT 

A real old-fashioned burleaque pre-^ 
entatlon with a new line of patter, sup¬ 
plemented liy novel antics by Ollb< rt. 
who was ably supported by a oomjuiny 
that will pleas* burleaque fans anywheri. 
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COLUMBI^CIRCUIT 
Huitii; Seamen’s 125th Street 

'Theater, New York 
(Kf V?rf(/ Monday Evenlnp. Nov. 23) 

BEST SHOW IN TOWN 
—With— 

GENE SHULER AND ARTIE 
LEEMING 

A Col'imbia burlesque attraction. In- 
tf-p(|.it<a numbf.s and lyrics by Billy 

Sccne.s by William Br indedl. 
Knt ' [tr dll. ti'Ui stag'd by Wdliam 
BiandcII, and pre.senUd by Cantor &. 
U iiiiil' I- ** November 23. 

tIiB i’.XST'—dene Shuler. Artie Leem- 
ini; Cl.ail-s .Martin, Uuth Osborne. Hose 
Bernard. (Jeorpe C. Mack. Harry Kilby. 

Nan. y ^1** * tin. 
Till'. i llt'lll’S—Bunny Newlln. K.ath- 

{■r n Thorne, Kthd Swan'on. Dolores 
Orint. KilO'-n Pierce. Tjil'ian Pierce. Julie 
Slml.dr. Anna Johnston, Peppy Moran. 
Kuth dladwin, .Modena Voiinp. Viol.i 
Mallack, Helen Turner. Ruth Tay or. 
Chatl tt> Balk. Margaret Lleb, May 
Smith Buddy Thomas. 

RKVIKW 

This show was operated last season by 
Bran'ltll .v Tr.ivers, who are now operat¬ 
ing Ind'pendently on the circuit. 

Produilng Manager Brandell has held 
o\ r th.- . rlpmal *qulpnient, which has 
been renovated and redecorated. Tiie 
vcenes f"r the most part are similar to 
last sea-on. aitho in several the e are 
ntw lin>.s and actions that lead to the 
unerp. ted that In n ost instnnce.s evok' d 
laughter and applause. 

On. .". ul. r and .\rtie T.eemlnp are 
beirg batiiied In the cotnlque roles. 
Sl'.uler is the same likable comlqtie we 
have alwa\s found him to be, with his 
som'What prote que facial makeup, Dutch 
marm risni and frequent changes of com- 
edv clothes. Deeming, a diminutive, 
tomewhat eccentric rap. Is better set In 
LMs .show than In any we have seen him 
in heretofore. The comlques co-operate 
while working In scenes together and 
dirtlng’ilrh themselves Individual'y while 
w-iTklng in scenes with other principals. 

Georg' C. Mack, a manly, clear-dlc- 
tnned, aggressive character straight man. 
ke-ps one and all alike at top speed, be 
ne a nattily attired straight or In fre- 
(lU'*nt changes of characterisation Harry 
Kilby, a cl.issy and clever singing and 
d.inclnc juv* nlle, is a great asset to the 
pns'nt.ition In scenes, numbers and spe- 
. Wltb s, 

Ruth Osho-ne, a majestic-appearing, 
boyish bobbed auburn^alrcd leading 
isdy. evidenc's the abflty and versatility 
of the thoroly seasoned actre.«8. be If 
dramatii- or as a comedienne or a 
re-onant singing prima donna. 

Rose B rnard. with her tltlan-tlnted 
hair, ever-smirng face, modelesqiie form 
and viva, iousnrss as a singing and danc¬ 
ing soul.ret. put her numbers ove- wltli 
p-p. .ind her form for flashes wa« an 
eptical d' light: this Is especially appllc.a- 
tle to h r crtistlc. re.allstlc Hawaiian 
dance ;ind her p< rfect portrayal in 
scenes. 

N.incy Martin, a personally attractive, 
bobbed blond Ingenue of the inte’lectually 
refined type, put her numbers over In a 
sweetly nodii'ated meb'dlous voice and 
her dances with the gr.ace of a young 
g. izelle while h«'r work In scenes evl- 
d-n.-e'! her real acting ability, be tt dra- 
m.itlc or eomedy. Verily, this young lady 
Is on her wav to Broadway 

The Plx Siin.shlne Girls, dancing spe- 
/** Tiller, are the equal of any 

' f thos. h<T' t'.f -re seen In burlesqu*' when 
It comes to dancing In unison, and excel 
many of those groups by the absence of 
appannt mechanical movements seen In 
som" of the groups. These pretty, v1- 
varloiis girls ar»» not only dancers but 
^ ” credit to any show. 

f h 'rb s Martin, the cowboy singer. In 
nis specialty, gave one the Impression of 
* ilkabl" he-man vocalist with 
a doiibl.. voice, who can sing cqn.a’ly well 
.1 I ■ i.pi ra in Kngli h. Irish. Ita'ian and 
'fWNh. that carries heart-thrlUIng pathos 
in • w-y line, and fiillv merited tne re- 
t^e.if. d .n. or. s given his specialfv When 

reapp-ared to join Shtiler. Mark an 1 
i.eeminir in a vocol quartet Martin's tin- 
warranted stagy chectlness and ingratiat- 
ng Miiil and repeated bows gave one 

op«‘ratlc chorister 
denly given the center of the stage. 

Imitate the leading tenor, 
nd d spe'led the former favorable Im- 

Ptf'sslon. 

COMMENT 

TTrandell has profited hv hla 

amt Columbia rircult 
Urn'* ‘'f bo attempt to Imitate 
self f confines hlm- 
th ?.i'/ burlesque presentation 
hi.Ill 'o ' ^ hri -'klng no records for class, 
ihn' with real slnit-stlck comedy 
cti s. a’ong and at the 
him o *" b" probability give 

hi a profit instead of loss. 

Baby Jim’s Sister 

h. o'’"', 28.—There are few 
(’i,-"i.” kiddles en tour the Mutual 

ir. II than .Mmmle X. Francis II. th.a 

I I-arrv and Sue Milford 
I r. ncl.'i of Billy Ollberfs IVM; Hang 

' ..r ( onipnny. 

hi. ucourt 
w stage at every performance, but Is 

LEADERSHIP! 
Attaining leadership in any line of 

endeavor is largely a matter of ' 

building —constantly, surely, pa¬ 

tiently building. Many years of 

building confidence in our product, 

our service and our policies has won 

for this company a recognition that 

must be maintained and protected. 

That fact is best assurance to you of 

faithful service. 

i^merican Seating Company 
NEW YORK 

650—119 W. 40th St. 

BOSTON 

73-A Canal 

CHICAGO 

1019 Lytton Bldg. 

PHILADELPHIA 

1211 P Chestnut 

week, and did so by doing $7,210.81, or 
$25.81 more than Sam Krauf-* Moonlight 
Maids the week previous. Penner now 
hold.s the Star pennant. 

Jarboe Jubilant 

now sharing honors with a newcomer, a 
pretty, petite, bobbed blond half sister, due 
to the reci'nt death of John Black, a 
former burlesquer and former husband of 

Su**. 
tin receiving news of Mr. Black’s death 

Manager Gilbert arranged for Darry and 
Sue to officiate at Mr. Black’s funeral 
serv'lces In Norfolk. Va.. and for the 
adoption of Sue’a little daughter, who has 
been In the care of her father for several 
years. 

Larry has welcomed the little girl as 
a much-desired playmate for little Jimmie 
II. and the Francis family are as con¬ 
genial In their Joint relationship as the 
Billy Gilbert (family) Company appeared 
to be on the day of our review of B’Ats 
Bang Revue, 

Columbia Theater, Cleveland. 
Back to Real Burlesque 

New York. Nov. 28.—There Is much 
rejoicing among producers and perform¬ 
ers alike on the Columbiit, Circuit who 
haven't as yet played the Columbia Thea¬ 
ter, Cleveland, during the current season. 
They h.i\e ample cau>'e to commend Sam 
A. Scrihner for relegating the three-ln- 
one policy to the background and restor¬ 
ing real burlesque, for It Is more profit¬ 
able to the producers and more pleasant 
for the performers. 

The Cleveland newspapers are carry¬ 
ing big display ads this we<k. setting 
forth "The Cleveland public demands that 
wo return to our former policy of Col'jm- 
hia Burlct'quo,” and at the bottom of the 
ad, "Extra siw'clal. Francee. the dancer 
all I’arls went wild abotif.” 

Sagacious Sam has evidently relegated 
hl.s would-be Intellectual lll-advlsees to 
tho background also, and Is now out In 
the o|H n with an Indorsement of old-time 
burlesque. Including classic d.ancers. 

.•I6c Reynolds and His Roundcra bene¬ 
fited by Scribner’s latest change of 
policy. 

Carrie in Cleveland 

Flnnell. famous in burlesque as "The Girl 
NVith the $100,000 Legs’’, the discerning 
Herk was fully aware of her drawing 
powers on patronage. Mi.ss Finnell will 
be the special added attraction at the 
Empire Theater beginning December 6. 

Manny King Elected to Elks 

Rochester, N. T., Nov. 28 —Manny 
King, featured comique with Fred Clark’s 
Let’s Oo Company on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit. was Initiated Into the Rochester 
T.odge of Elks when the ehow played 
here. King applied for membership In 
the Rochester lodge more than a ye.ir 
ago and was accepted but never Initiated 
owing to the fact that he found himself 
in a different city every week. While In 
Detroit last week he arranged by letter 
for his initiation here this week. 

Benevolent Burlcsquers 

New York. Nov. 28.—When I. H. Herk 
and his associate executive officials of the 
Mutual Burlesque Association established 
a benevolent fund to care for those taken 
ill while playing the Mutual Circuit they 
did something for which they are to be 
highly commended. 

May Lorraine, pre.sident 'of the Peace 
nnd Harmonv Club, a fraternal organisa¬ 
tion within Sam Morrie' Step Along Com¬ 
pany on the Mutual Circuit, on bt'half of 
that oompanv has sent out an open letter 
for publication carrying a vote of thanks 
to the M B A, for Its financial aid in 
caring for Sidonia White, one of the 
Step A’ong Company choristers, who was 
stricken ill while en tour the circuit. 

The financial aid of the M. B A. within 
hours enable<l the girl to obtain special 

medical attention and comforts while ill. 
She Is now on the way to recovery. 

Penner Holds Pennant 

New York. Nov. 28.—When I. H. Herk 
completed arrangements with Fox & 
Kraus to permit their feminine star, Carrie 

New York. Nov. 28—A* predicted In 
our last Issue, Jo. Penner. featured 
comlqtie In Frank Chimmlng’s Rand-Box 
Rri-ue, was making heroic efforts, with 
the aid of his coworkers, to break all 
previous Mutual records for a week’s re¬ 
ceipts at the Star Theater, Brooklyn, laet 

Washington, D. C., Nov. 28.—Harry 
Jarboe, former manager of the Gayety 
Theater, presenting Columbia Circuit 
shows, and at present partner of George 
Peck in the operation of Models and 
Thrills, a Columbia Circuit show, was 
partied when he played the Gayety Thea¬ 
ter during the past week by the employees 
of the Government printing office headed 
by W. D. Skeen. 

Tabloids 
{Continued from page 33) 

Buzzin' Around Company about two 
years ago. Golden severed his partner¬ 
ship with Long on November 28 at 
Warren, O., from where he will go to 
his home in Roxbury, Mass., to spend a 
few weeks’ vacation before organizing 
another show. 

DAVE LEVY, son of Joe Levy, was a 
caller at the tab. editor’s desk last week 
and Informed that his father has organ¬ 
ized a tab. company which will play In¬ 
dependent dates thru the Middle West, 
opening about December 1. The com¬ 
pany. to be known as Joe Levy’s Kuddlin’ 
Kuties Company, is now rehearsing in 
Columbus, O. In the cordpany are Sara 
Levy, prima donna; Charles Sherry, 
straights; Carl Levy, eccentric and 
Jewish comedian: Mie Sherry, second 
comedian; Blanche Sherry, soubret, and 
Terry Sherry, bits. The chorus will have 
12 girls in line. The show will feature 
Levy’s trained dog. 

MANY INTERESTING LETTERS have 
been received since the tab. editor asked 
readers in preceding issues to send In 
news. But we can always use more— 
In fact, the old adage, “The more the 
better,” holds good here. How about It? 
Whf-n you finl'th reading this issue drop 
us a line telling us where your com¬ 
pany will be during the holidays, bow 
you spend the holidays, etc. 

FOR SEVERAL MONTHS the report 
has been current that San Francisco Is 
to have a musical stock company, but 
whether It Is to be produced at the 
Wilkes or the Columbia or the Curran 
has not yet been definitely decided. The 
possibilities are that the new Columbia, 
which was the old Tivoli Opera House, 
will be the home of the new venture. 

SCOTTY MoK.\Y. CLYDE HODGES. 
Rufus Armstrong and Sam Lupo enter¬ 
tained ex-service men at Anderson. Ind.. 
at the American Legion Hall Armistice 
Day and were requested to sing some of 
the old numbers that were sung in the 
camps, such as K-k-k Katy, Over There, 
Rose of No Man’s Land, etc. A banquet 
was served after the entertainment and 
a general good time had by all. These 
men compose the California Quartet with 
the Rufus Arm.strong show. The Garden 
of Mirth. Everywhere on Us tour this 
company is receiving some very fine 
notices In the loe-al press of towns played. 

BESSIE HALE and Minnie Wandell 
were callers recently at the Kansas City 
office of The Billboc.rd while In that city 
for a visit, both having relatives there. 
Miss Hale is well known In t,ib. circles 
and will soon be back on the road. Miss 
Wandell Is also identified with this field 
of the amusement profession. 

THE RED BIRD REVUE, under the 
personal manag ment of Tom Attaway, is 
now playing its 17th week on Sun Time, 
booked thru the Kansas City office, and 
is pleasing In every city played, according 
to information reaching The Billboard. 
The compiny complet* d a two weeks’ 
engagi ment In Richer. Ok., November 28, 
In the company are Tom Attaway, owner, 
manager, producer and comedian; Bob 
Freeman. str-ilghts; Jimmie Griggs, 
Juvenile; Ed Belvi'le. characters and co¬ 
median ; Elsie Derrick, characters; Babe 
Taylor, soubret, and the Galo Sisters, 
spei'ialties. The chorus: Haze’ Collins, 
Gertrude Foreman. Opal Smith. Reggy 
Whltzel. Nin.a Hinton, E sie Whitzel. 
Bobbie Rogers and Toby Rogers. Bobble 
Hammaoi’k is mus'eal d:rector, while Rex 
McCann Is handling the advance. 

.lOSERH K. WATSON and his Dr Luxe 
Musical Comedy Company was the first 
musical tab. to play the New York split- 
week houses boo’Ked by the Kelth-.AIbee 
office, opening at the Hamilton Theater 
November 23. The comp.any replaces the 
usual vaudeville show in the houses It i.s 
booked in. and presents a mu-sical comedy 
with 20 people. Watson offered Th^ 
Realcstaters for the first half of the week. 
The company has been playing fnil-week 
stands In the out-of-town theaters or¬ 
dinarily playing split-week pcllde'*. giv¬ 
ing a new bill twice a week. While th 
present N'oklngs are for a half we#k’? 
stand in the New 'York houses It is povsi. 
hie that the company will ren’ain a full 
week In some of the houses if busin* 
warrants It being he’d over, according 
to report'’ reaching The Billboard. 

MEMBERS OF THE CO I,TON FAM¬ 
ILY hast s« en with .T. W. Vogel's Block 
and White Revue, which closed recently, 
are now with the Sherman & De For¬ 
est Company, an .Ackerman-H.arrts road 
show pl.aylng thru the West. Frank 
Colton and Tes Colton are doing sp-- 
cialties and ch.'iracters. while Sunny Col¬ 
ton and Miss Nel.-on are doing dancing 
sp«'claltles. 

W. E. fMOON) L.MRD. advance 
agent for Edward M Allen’s Youth and 
Beauty Retmr, was a ca’ler at The BiU- 

iContinued on page 47) 
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r^ACr()l«’EOUin ASSOCIATrON 
look aftor that ('ml of the business, while 
Mr. Cecil will manage the Hialto. 

The Situation in Australia 

jOt-N tHERSON. ET^iL BAatJVMOat. t ^ BROCl M*»M .>s£««/i*.T-Vifllr' rofinishlnp tllO I XttM ior of the 
WULNTUBHER (2^^ ^ n;ANK6<lLHC»e.£ws^.^.r.Ve CiCAJiTSTEllllART, flpi5« v ^ * JL,*' Ma^tlolia Thiatlf at IllUSNilU*. rla.. ha« 

CHICAGO af«-CfpWWo^ NEW YORK sanfranosco Cw«-3690-»» j4 and th. lious. ina scnts 
KANSASOTVor,lOSAAGtLtS OiKrt-SCKVrwwrJW ▼" H t* Kn atlv irnpniM'd ai>i'< arani-.'. A 

—-^ - JC ^ ^TTEW decorative stuei-o tri atni<-nt was ai>idi*'d 
at a cost of $2,.")00. lit i t Jt>hnsi<n. owm r 

n duction in the national levy on theater .“'’d nianajrer, .stat<s that he jilans to 
tickets. The jiresent rate was so exces- install new sc.ats an<l otherwise improve 
sive that the theater was threatened with ^’e interior of the playhouse within tlie AX interesting analysis of the position tlieater was threatened’with “’e interior of the play! 

ntVv® sJmt to /nniu^s Fxtiutrve The managers insisted that «^'ar future. 
c V,,'' iviT./eo nn Only 3 radical tax revision would enable - Secretary by John D. O Hara, an t-quity r,r.Ai John D, O Hara, an "quity coniinin*. and, apparently, they Damapres to the amount of $20,000 

"in r. ply to your query as to the can- have made their point. were su!i\red by the Palace Theater at 

oition.s of the Australian actors and That Enterprisine Jones Family ,^^dn^^, X. S.. in a tire which brok. out 
actres>'es” wrote Mr O Hara "I will say tntcrprising jones t-amiiy recently in a store located in the theater 
they are well taken care of I have made Keeping up with the Joneses is getting building. The bla;te, which was not 
at voiir reoiiest in exhaustive innuirv of ^0 daily a more exacting prt)blem. A under control until two liours after tlio 
the siibiect and I find tht several mana- statistically minded member of that fain- outbreak, destroyed the lot>by. proj.a tlon 
gers in control of "companies (resident '•>' figured the working time of its room and eiiuipment .and did considerable 
and en tmiri recotrniye Hie Australian members in tile past two years, and an- damage to tlie auditorium. Tiie I'lay- 
society known as the Actors’ Federa- tiounces tliat in tliat time its six members house lias been closed for repairs, 
tion, and they aUiO are acquiescent to have secured 2!* engagements in 17 plays 
every reatxinable demand which the fed- 1- managers, supporting 17 stars—a Tlie Star Theater, First South and 
oration presents. The small-part people weeks work. State stiiets. Salt Fake City. Utah, w.is 
are p.'irtlcularly cared for. The mini- a he average of these employment opened to the public Saturday evenlniT, 
mum wage for chorus giris is $21; ward- ugutes comes to 12 weeks per engage- Xoveinbor 21, after being closed for 
robe is provided and all accessories nieiit and a 2S-week season for each some time for improvoiiit nts whicli in- 

“Anyone who speaks a line receives member of the family. These figure.®, eluded redecorating and enlarging, 
ap a minimum salary $26 per week, 'vliich are for Xew' York productions only. As a result of the remodeling, tlie seat- 
Sleepers are provided for every member equivalent of one man’s steady ing capacity of the playhous,' ha« been 
of a company who is ri cipii-nt of $40 per labor for two and one-half years work- doiililed. Comfortahle seats were in- 
week or under. The Actors’ Federation 'np each year. stalled, tlie auditorium artistioally de< - 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATIOX. 

Theatrical Notes 

is respected anti it is conducted on the ACTORS EQUITY ASSOCIATIOX. orated and new marquise of unique do- 
.same lines as Eijuity, and if there should s-'gn add' d to the front of tlie liouse. A 
arise any question recpiiring legal settle- mir.sory rocim with a large plate-glass 
ment the Court of Arbitration is avail- ». * 1 • front where motliers may take th* ir 
able and both sides of every case are 1 llcairiCai 1 nOiCS babies should they become fretful, and 
judged with fairn*M>s and equity. _ still enable them to see the iiletiirc. has 

_ ~ , " "■ also been provided. Louis X. Strike is 
Does on a Sliding Scale Impractical Riseman will operate a moving t»e proprietor. 

An Equity representative who W'as picture house in the new tVaidelv Ilali, - 
checking up an out-of-town company was at Elk Creek, Xeb. ‘ A "house warming’’ to eelebrate the 
asked by a couple of chorus girls: “Wliy - completion of interior improvements on 
is it that a chorus girl who earns only Alfred Pospisil has purchased the the Uarrick Tlieat. r. SOtli and niin..is 
$30 a week should pay $12 a year interest of his partner, A. Herman, in the sir.cts, Indianapolis, Ind., was held last 
when a principal actor who earns Lyric Theater at Xorth Bend. Xeb. wi"k. Ro.ses wire given to the woimn 
$900 a week paid only $18 a year?’’ - ' iiml a siHiial program, in addition to 

But the dues of an organlption must The new owners of the Strand Theater pi tures, comprised vocal and instni- 
be based on the expenses it is forced to f,j; L;;grange. Ga., are improving tlie mental numbers by a trio from the Para- 
meet and not upon the weaUh or lack of playhouse as a cost of approximatelv mount Parisian Or. h...vtra of that city, 
it of individual members. To put Equity $10,000. ' The newly furnishi il and r, d' coratcd 
dues on the same basis as the income _' theater presents a b«autiftil appearance 
tax would entail a constant surveillance n„t.,*i, rioh blue colorings and Japanese 
of the pay received by each member, which Duluth, Minn., recentb Oriental designs have been used 
tax would entail a constant surveillance n„i.,*i, rioh blue colorings and Japanese 
of the pay received by each member, which ^ effects. Oriental designs have been us. d 
would be a.« difficult for Equity as it «t Majestic „„ ^-urtain of 
would be unwelcome to its members. A dull blue, decorated with a Japan. se d. - 

Actually the chorus girl who pays $12 ,,„Vp*'hniinp<;« entered the insur- pcreen. 
a year is paying 25 cents a week as in- uusme.s. _ lighting system has b. en made at- 

.siirarice that .she will get her salary, which ,, Vincent attcHpU cf Ttpn„p tii tractive by covering the . 1. ctric lights 
was not always a certain thine in times . -'irs- ' incent Machek, of Depue. Ill., i,i„„ th,. 

on the road, and that there is constantly of ChK^^o, which took posses- 
maintain<-d an organizati<in which is Xovember 21. r» xxr i u c 
watchful of legislative and other as- - v. W. L. D3Z32f oCt 
senihlies to oppo.se the pas^age of legis- Farl Bailey, of Crab Orchard. Xeb, For OpremKer 10 11 17 
lation which might lessen the opportuni- has recently purchas* d the Linwood i vi i vj, i i, iw 
ties of the chorus girl to work. Theater at Pawnee City, Xeb., from - 

Twenty-five ci-nts a week is a reason- Albert Beams, owner of a movie house Xew York. Xov. 30.—The 33(1 annual 
able price to pay for such protection. at Geneva, Xeb. Mr. Baih-y took charge bazaar of the Professional M’oman'.s 

_ . „ u playhouse Xovember 20. League, Mrs. Ben lb ndrick". pn- id. nt. 
equity Remembers Cura Morns ^ - ^yiU be held at the Hot* ! McAIpin D. cem- 

Altho Clara Morris had retired from „ The ^ irginia Theater, Fairmont. \Y. b* r 10, 11 and 12. This is one of the 
the stage many yeare before the forma- , b* en purcha.sed by J. E. M'at.son, ('hristma.s gift buying opportuniti' - ca¬ 
tion of the Actors’ Equity As.“ociation. 'V - M'est Virginia Amusement gerly anticipated by women of the stage, 
she was not forgotten by the p’-esent operating the Fairmont as it gives them an opportunity to scli'Ct 
generation of actors and actresses who Theater in tliat city, a combined vaude- unique hand-made articles Which are 
arc its members. ville and picture house. not found in the shops. 

The funeral service in The Little - Mrs. Xan Crawford-Lusk. chairman of 
Church Around the Corner was arranged The Kinema Theater. Main and Third the bazaar, has rtrreiv.'d a doz*'n very 
thru the Epifcopul Actors’ Guild, and Bouth stre.-ts. Salt Lake City. Utah, beautiful dolls dressed by Ziegf* 1*1 
Equity, as well as other theatrical or- passed into new hands Xovember 21. i>*auties who will be in evidence during 
ganizations. was represented by a delega- The new organization, known as the their spare moments to help dispos*' of 
tion of distingui.shed members. Kinema Theaters. Ine., is composed of tliese dainty count*Tparts of th<-ms* Iv<'S. 

„ Tx f c • ix local business men, and local capital only The Vatjahond King Company ha.-* 
bigbt-Houi Day for Movit Extras in Prospect is being used in financing the company, volunteered as a body to s* rve at tlie 

A report from Los Angeles indicates - fancy booth of which their m* mb* r, 
that a basic eight-liotir day for extra . Claude C. Phillips, who for the past Grace Angelau, Is vice-chairman. There 
player." in motion pictures may be recog- eight .vears was with tlie Charles K. "'HI also be a wonder palmist to h*?lp 
nlzed hy the Motion IMcture Producers Ciiamplin .Stock Company as business solve the problems of the troubled ones, 
and Distributors of America, the organ!- manager, has resigned that position to 
zation lo aded by tVill H. Hays. Fn-d \V. manage the Victoria Theater at Tama- “lUlIr-xrlo” T/\ r'net I 
Bet'tson, secretary of the Hays associa- <ltia, Fla., for the Chamberlain Amuse- iviiracie 1 O V-OSi I^CSS 
tion, told the California State Industrial ment Company, Inc. In ChicSOO Than NcW York 
Welfare Commission that the producers - °_ » viiv 
were willing to concede this point, tho he The Majestic Theater, Oshkosh. Wis., 
iwintfd out that there were technical reopened recently after b<-ing dark for Chicago, Nov. 26.—When Thr MiraeJe 
difficulties in the way of making it prac- •' w* t k for an overhauling. The im- comes to the Auditorium on F’ bruary 2 
tical, especially where it affected women provements include new interior decora- fho Price will b*- $10, as against 
extras. He suggested the po.ssibility of tions. new lighting eff*?cta, a redecoration $16..50 wh* n tho plav was shov. q in X* w 
allowing the employment of women' ex- of the front, a new canopy and a new York. For the balance *>f tli*- engage- 
tras for 12 hours, with overtime pay electric sign. ment the prices range from $1 to $4. 
after 8 hours’ work. Witnes.ses testilied - ” is understood the play will he staged 
that on some lote women extras had b*'en T. Ellis, of Cleveland. Miss., owner here without the customary guarantee 
reiiuired to work as much as 20 hours in the Reg* nt Tlu-att-r at Marianna, Ark., that was r* quin *1 !*>• Morris Gest, tlie 
one day. has sold the business to L. F. Haven & producer, in other cities. 

_ „ T- ■ T». . . Company, of Forrest City, Ark. The 
Two Ntw Equity Physiciani deal involved $14,000. K C. Bogart will ntinrui ^Urerc ri,rx 

AVithln the past week the Council has manager of the theater, succeedng S. ii xjivt v-up 
added two new members to the growing Jolinson. 
list of honorary Equity physicians, whose _ - . Chicago. Xov. 26.—The riuncan Si tors, 
services are offered to members in need Stanley &- Ci'cil. who .sold the Rialto of Topuji and lira fame, n<iw tdaying tho 
of th* m, either free or at nominal rate." Th* at( r at B- dford, la., to Mr. and Mr.s. large r citi*'s. h ave s<'nt a larg<- siiv* r cup 

The two newest members of this group f’chinidt, of Be dford, a month ago, re- to he award*d f*ir first priz*' in i»i*. 
are; cently liought it lia'k. They also pur- police hor.'-e classes at the Chicago Ri<f- 

Dr. I. Henry Alexander, 111 East 56th cha.=ed tlie Kelly and American theaters ing Club’s XaMotial Horse Fliow h*Te. 
street. New York City, who specializes Corning, la., and Mr. Stanley will Dectmb«T 8-12. 
in diseases of ear nose and thniat; and _ _ 

Bulld?^|.'‘‘ll Adamf'iven^ue! Mesl 
trolt, .Mich., whose work is particularly ^ FLATS /% yO ^ k-AT-»•««.» BAULEXS^ 
with -diseases of the chest and non- y. qpcAiii f# A A Mir)/L ^ ValTiP Huis Misr. S 
operative cases of nose and throat trouble. ^ orcuigL .j.., f. , i 

The Actors’ Equity As.'-XK'iation is very y $4.75 ^ ^ ^riOGS'''T^ » « 
happy to welcome these two gentlem* n y p /y ORICIHkL SmtS _^ S4.75 ' 2 
as honorary physicians to the theatrical 'f- kii itu** ^ 5 
profession, and assures them It appre- ^ I’lnk, rh. ’ Hmpplert Htylei. for Rttc* ind Btreei, In tU eofott atiio Vb 3^ 

‘Miracle” To Cost Less 
In Chicago Than New York 

Chicago, Nov. 26.—When The Miracle 

Duncan Sisters Give Cup 

Chicago. Now 26—The Duncan SI fers. 

Oricibu Stvus 

Short-Vamp 

ciates the value of the services tliey > 
proffer. ' ^ 

Austria Reduces Taxes To Save Theater m 
A news dispatch from Vienna announces S 

that the Austrian Government has J 
scheduled for January 1 a 40 per cent ^ 

11! J-. 
Regular 

Pritt, 

S6.00 
By Mall. 
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"WHITE CARGO” PUBLISHED 

WHITE CAI'OO, by Lean fjnrdnn 
ri/6U.s/i.d by The Four Seas Company 
lioston. Mass. $2. 

Hasing already rounded out more than 
two years of .s* rvlce in entertaining th*. 
public from th*- stage. M’/iifc r.irf/,7 he* 
now been made available in book form 
Tills wld* ly dis* iiss* d "play of the primi. 
live’’, whldi is still going strong both in 
this country and abroad. Is just ns ib 
sorbing in print ns it Is befor*' the fcvit- 
lights, and its publication will undoubt¬ 
edly bo welcomed by the many who h ivr 
seen tlie play and would like to ridvr 
h.iek to it, as well as the many ntheix 
who know of the sensational African 
drama only tliru what they have heard 
or read about it. 

H. T. I’arker, dramatic critic of The 
Hoston Kiauiii;/ Transcript, has wrut.n 
the introduction to the volume, wliile 
George W. Howe, the Viennese artist whu 
d*'signed the setting for the produethn 
has provided several full-page drawings 
to illustrate the book. 

OTHER PLAYS 

SnOPT PLAYS FOR VOU-VG PEO 
PLE, srlirttd by James Plaisttd If*!*!,*. 
and Hanson Hart U'i 6.sfcr. Publish, d hy 
Houghton Mifflin Company, ISosion, |:> 
A co'.lectlon of 20 one-act plavs. 

THE U OO/.VO OF PEBEKAH AXD 
OTHER BIBLE PLAYS, by Rosamond 
Kimball. Published by Charles So-ib- 
ner a .'ions. Sew York. $2.00. A new 
metliod of dr.amatixation. 

HAY FEVFR. by Soel Coward. Pnh- 
llshed by Harper d Brothers, X*v 
York. tl.oV. A comedy of maiiii>rs in 
three acts, now running in London and 
recintly pro<luced in New York. 

BOS JL'.XS. by James Elroy Flecker. 
Published by Alfred .1. Knopf, Sew Yo k. 
$2. .-V p ay in three acts. 

PLAY.'i ASD PAOKAST.'i FOR CfflL' 
DRFS, selected by Margaret .4. irtiifOK;. 
Published by The Edurational PubUsh- 
ing Company. Sew York. $1.50. in¬ 
tended principally for school use. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

THE PLOT THICKESS, by Joseph 
Kaye and BurT Cook. Published by 0. 
P. Putnam's Sons, Sew York. \ rehash 
C'f tlie plots of 12 popular plays of la.xt 
.sea.'^on. witli Photographic illustrations 
from the productions. 

THE SCI ESC E OF PLAYWRlTIXn. 
by M. L. Maleiinsky. Published by 
Brr,llano's. Sew York. An exhaustive 
attempt to give a practical working 
teihni*- of play construction. 

BFHISD THE SCFSES AT THE 
OPERA, by Mary Fitch U’afl-fiis. P-b- 
li.shid by F. A. Stokes Company, X'ew 
York. $2.50. Intimate revelations of 
back.'tage musical life and work. 

/F / KSOW WHAT I ME AS. by Elsie 
J '. s. Published hy G. P. Putnam's .V" «. 
^y« M7 York. $1.50, A volume contain¬ 
ing the humorous newtpaper articles 
written by Miss Janis and published r*- 
cently. 

BRITISH DRAMA, by Allardycc SicoU. 
Published hu Crtnrell Publishiiiii ('' ••i- 
pany. Sew York. A survey from pre- 
ShakesiM*ar*'an times to Shaw and B.irrie. 

THE curs USE THEATER, bi, \ E 
Zueker. Published hy Little, Brown .( 
<'omitany, Boston. A handsome llnri*-d 
• diti'in, with unique Illustrations. Tii* 
.autiior is a scholar who spent a con- 
sidi'rnble p. riod of time In China 

FALSTAFF ASD OTHER SHAKE- 
SPEAR FAS TOPICS, by Albert H. T'd- 
man. Published by Thr MarmiHan Com- 

pany. Sew York, $2.50. Essays on Shake- 
spi-ari an problems. 

THE ART THEATF.R. hy .Shrhlon 
Cheney. Published by Alfred A. Knopf. 
Sew York. A bird's-eye view of tb*' 
r**"nt art theater movement here an 1 
abroad. 

TI}lOTHFCS. by Ponamy Pnbrrr 
Published by E. P. Dutton d Couipanii. 
Sew York. The future of the fh*’atir— 
one of the Today and Tomorrow series. 

Anna Ludmilla, Dancer, 
Recovering From Injuries 

Chicago, Nov. 26 —Anna Linlnillla ffir- 
m*-rly .solo liaticer with the Chicago I’lvic 
fijM-ra company. Is convalewing in 
t’olumhiis Hospital fr*im Injuries suffer*''' 
HI d.iys ago wh*'n ^'h*' was strin k In an 
.'•iitoiiHibil*' whlie crossing Mldiigan 
■iv*’nii**. q'he danciT lost five t*-* tb an'l 
liad a d<-*|) gash eiit from her lip t" h''r 
••liln. ,<4he has lat<‘ly b<'en asso<'lnt<*d with 
ih*' Grrenwi' h Village Follk s at the 
.\tMllIo. 

IWELDONWILLIAMS&UCKI 
, TWO COLO9 ' 

FIGKET! 
• FORT SMITH,ARK. 
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SPOKEN WORD 

Phonetic Key 
1. He is met there at my. 

(hi; iz met 5cd ret mai) ' 
2. Who would throw water on father' 

(hu: wed Ojou waits an fa:6a) 

3. Bird above. 
(ba:dahAv) 

4. Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, 6a siqaz Oin Aviska judz 

thru the rouge. 
Oju; 6a ju :5) 

For n-prlnts of the complete Pliondlc 
K'V mliln W. I'. r)af:K*'tt, Ifi W. 72<l 
j-tri tt, N< w York I'ity. Slate iiiiiiilxT o2 
I'. pi. s rnjuoled iiliil luclo.-^e &taiii|> for 
1- latJf. 

Tin- fXlrarts from Profe-fsor Krapp’-s 
T/i< l.'ihjii-’h in Anit ri< (r,nui>V <l 
at llu- r» n!' r of the jiane. have a b< ariti*; 
(111 the "i ..ueated” xt.iiiilard of xpee' h 
tli.it is hi all! in the theater. .Most |m r- 
siiiis who study foj the .statre h.ive to 
•aeiliiiie” a iironuiieiation of KiiKli^h that 

is M ry liki ly different from the diah et 
tiny are aeeu.stoni. d to. l!ut from some 
(luarti r," this six ech Is desi ril»ed ns 
"faney” KnKli’h, nn ■’imitation” of Itrltish 
Knith.-h, or "artilieiai" Kiiylish. .\etors 
fr.iin (iiffi rent parts of the country are 
frei|uently surpri.sed v^iieii thty arrive in 
New York to tind tli.it their nnttli.di is 
not entirely satisfactory fur e.\aotini; 
p.irt.e. They reUilinte b.v saymy that they 
rannot afford to be made con.'-cious of 
llielr pronunciation. 

Several excerpts from Krnpp h-ive b ‘en 
yiven to show that the hiKlu st forin of a 
liininiaRe is often an i(h«(lized stftndanl. 
.“omethinK ‘‘raised” above all local dia- 
leets. and it may be to a certain extent 
a manipulated or an “artilici.ir’ dialect 

■ for a p«-riod of time. Tiie artilieiai 
standard of American Knirli.sh has largely 
(h.^aiiiH art <I in tlds sen.-v. tlwt there is 
tin eiiueated standard that is universally 
recognized as the norm and it is he.iril 
in yeod society everywhere. If a pi-rson 
attempts to K.irii this standard, who h.is 
not had much opjKirtunit.v to hear it. tlii.*' 
educated standard sounds “artitieial” to 
him, and it is an '’ucijuired” culture in 
the same way th.at giM>d table manners 
or a better carriage of the bmly may be 
fin acquired habit. .Mtho certain sections 
of America have kept the traditions of 
slantLird Knglish more consistent!v than 
other si'ction." even the b. .st local dialect 
will usually stand improvement In gr.id- 
Inp upward towards the highest ideal of 
the language. Then- is no place to draw 
the line where good si>eech is not ac¬ 
quired in some of its details. The actor 
who aspires to gix»d spmeh ."hould read 
these excerpts fixim Krapp, for he will 
find that good Knglish is a standard ar¬ 
ticle, and that pisiple who call it '‘fanev’* 
Kncli.>.h or •‘artilieiai” Knglish In a bad 
sense are incaiiabie of passing judgment. 

Words in “-ile” 

In words ending in “-He" there Is some- 
tino's a diffi n-nce b- tween Amcriiain and 
Rriti.--h ^ usage. It* garding llie terms 
dtritish‘’ and "American”, a note from 
Krapp i« appropriate; 

■'l.iu:lishmen would not. however, speak 
of a e. rtain usage of speech In Kiigland 
a.s Itriti-ii to distinguish it from Caiuidiun 
< r .\ustralian or Ann rii-an. To tlu m it 
W"Ulil be merely Knglish, the thing ii-sidf. 
I lit if of Kncllsh In Kni;!anU do 
not fiei the ne.si for distiiiguisliing terms 
l-r the several asiiects of tile l.inguage. 
including their own. student." of Knglish 
in An.ricn do feel this ms-d ami can 
scar.ely avoid using terms whieh make 
tlie.se (li.stinctions ijcar. The w-^^l British 
Is an obvious one to use. and it has b* en 
employ. (1 ,n this hi'-torv 1..s'imuh. it l.s 
practically convenient. tUh. rs li.iv. don- 
iMe same, and the word lias uniuired a 
cirtain standing us an Americanism. .‘\ 
similar excu.se may he made for the 
'lord American ns an adjective limited in 
•'I'i'lii iitlon to the United St.ites. in strict 
i"».‘ie .such a use ic not Justiiialile. but 
c"iiimiin iiracfice and understanding have 
long since put the Word bi vond the juri.s- 
diciion of l,,cip.‘’ 

In the Sense of th««w definitions tlie 
fellow mg words w in b.' denoted as British 
li '""'^''’nn Usage when such u di-tinc- 
I'eii is Justlflnble: 

:“‘''c (|.nl.viil). Brit. 
(.’ciI.mI). ,\incr. 

'•iiiv mile ('kicnumail) 
'> 'nlc (Mot sail), ('djsail). B. 

(’<l>‘'il). A. 
''iiu-ilc (jil.miisail), (-sil). B, 

i’ll.MllISlI). A. 
'liMilc I'.l.tkiail). B. 

(M.tktil). A. 
' v'lc (’iksail) 

i.uilc (’fa-sail). B. 

t'fwsil). A. 

•''■itlc ('f.>;ta>I). B. 

. ('f.i til). A. 

r-igilc ('fj.iil^ail), rarely (-d3il). 11. 

(’fj.Tll^lI). A. 

('fjii :tail). B. 

, , I'fjurtil), (-tail). A. 

In-tile ('Ipislail). R. 

('liMtil). A. 
iml.nilc (’imbisail), (.gi;l), B. 

(’imbisil). A. 

infantile ('infontatl), (-til). 
juvenile (M>u rvinail). R. 

('tljuvinil), f-nail). A. 
mercantile ('m.vk.wtaiD. R. 

(’in.i k.uitil 1, (-tail). A. 
missile ('mi.sail), (-.sil>. R. 

('misil). A. 
jirolile ('(uoffi ;I). R. 

('luiiflail). (-ti.I). A. 
juierilc ('pjiiijail). R. 

('(ijuajil), A. 
senile (’.siinail). R. 

(’si mail), (-nil). A. 
.sterile (’stejail). R. 

(’stejil). A. 

\crsatile ('v.i :s.vtail). R. 

(’vaisatil), (-tail). A. 
verile (’vuail). R. 

(’'uil:, ('vaiJiD. .\. 

volatile (’vabtail). R. 
(’vDlatil). A. 

In these words it should be remem- 
hcred that (ai) is a diphthong, the 
.sound of "i” ill “ice” (ais). Knowledge 
of these pronunciations helps a speaker 
on the stage to differentiate between a 
strictly British and .\nierican charac¬ 
ter in matters of pronunciation. H. R. 
W ariuT. originally a British actor, says 
(’fjuitil) nn the stage. John Rarry- 
more says (’stcjail) in Hamlet. Walter 
Hampden says (’steJil). Probably none 
of these actors, however, is thinking 
especially of either British or .Xmerican 
tironunciation. To them these pronun¬ 
ciations are just English. 

Crniq's Wifie, CJeorge Kedley’s play at 
tile .Morosco, reminds me of a question 

The English Language in America 
LANGV.tGE IN AMFFICA. by George Philip Krapp, 

^t • » Knglish at Culumbia University, is a two-volume 
i. lU* *’uh.-tantial imixirt.ance on tlie subject of speech. It is pub- 

li.sbod liy The Century Comiiany for the Modern llanguage A.«soclation of 
earlli r hook of 191 The Pronunriotinn of Standard 

I.in Ainrrirn, Professor Krapp w.a.s e.Ktrcmelj’ caiitiou.s in hi.s state- 
m< nts about St.indard Knglish. Hi." attitude ni.ay be summarized from a 
statement in Jiis preface of 1919: ‘‘Itut we have no stand:ird beyond 
opinion, which in democratic society must always be many headed.” 

Since that time Professor Krajip has gone mucli more thoroly into his 
siihject. both in historical rc'-earch and In the breadth of his observation. 
.lU't ho\v much his ojiinion has chan'ti d cannot be stated without a thoro 
i xamin.ition of the two volumes of 1925. But that he h.as much stronger 
convicti'ins about St.ardard Finglish in America and a much firmir grasp 
of its historical and pro-ent-day significance in national culture is notice¬ 
able in the whole trend and specific statements of his new and monu- 
iiuntnl puhlicatlon. 

( onsidering the attention that the Spoken Word page has given to 
Stand.ird Kngli.sh in connection with the speech of the theater, it is a 
pl-asiire to (pioto riofcssor Krapp in the wi^-dom of his farsighted and 
minute study of the fact:-*. He spe:iks with new authority, and many st.ate- 
nienfa in iha preface and first chapte-r of his new work put an end to 
much of the controversial attitude in di.scusslons of American speech 
Many of those stati ments ought to be salt, d away in the minds of many 
persons who attempt to discourse on the ‘‘American Language”. For 
Instance: 

1. "Historical .study brings* American Knglish Into a closer relation 
to tn^ coiitral tradition of tho Knclish Inncuaijt? th:in Is commonly Fup- 
|x>sed to exist by those who have not look.-d at Knglish in America from 
the historical and comparative angle.” ( Yol. I—x.) 

2. “One can say that what seems new in American jlpeech will mo5.t 
often be shown on further examination merely to be something old in a 
new surrounding." 

3. “Most frequently the genuine American langu.age has been sup¬ 
posed to be n speech m.arkedly different from the standard Knglish of 
cultivated conver.ation or the body of Knglish literature—in short a 
popular and mor.. or less illiterate dialect. But whv popular speech 
should be considered more genuine, more essentially Amerii'-an. than ."tandard 
speech, it Is dillicult to sec. Indeed, striving towards standardized forms 
of sp.'cch would seem to have been one of the most constant and char¬ 
acteristic of American impuls< s.” (Vol. I—xi > 

4. “The ‘real American language’ is nothing more than a- kind of 
literary cia'.f« dialect, made by p. ppering normal English with a certain 
nunib*'r of popular violations of conventional grammar and pronunciation. 
It is vivacious enough and may be true enough as an element in dramatic 
cnnrnctt-rlzation. but to say that this Is the real American lan^ua^e is 
eijuivalent fo saying that all persons who are not garage kei'pers or 
s^ipladles or factory hand" all persons do not di.srupt every convention 
of iiri'prlety that occasion offers, are frauds and Impostors. . . . Popu¬ 
lar Am. rican spt .s-h is no more th.‘ real ,\m. rica language th.an the 
sp.'1'ch of the Loiidan coster is the g.nuine speech of England or than 
niiuche l'‘arisian ii* the only gemiin.* Kr« nch.” (1—xi.) 

5. * In America as then in Jtaly. we have been striving to attain an 
Illustrious vern.acular’, an Kngli-b lifted above the level of any hx-al or 

class dialect. Thks illustrious vernacular has bc*'n a standardiz«“d and 
more or l.ss manipulated sixrch. to a certain degree an artificial and 
lil. rary sjH.ech. But It h.as b.en neverthele"s for the last century and 
m- re the norm by which other forms of American Knglish have' been 
• stimat.-d." (1—xi ) 

fi. “On the whole, however, most persons agreed with Webster that 
the Isolation of America from England and from the rest of Europe was 
I'l'iind to r*'sult in the development of an entirely new speech in tlie 
Nt w M’ortd. ... The fon ca-t has turn- d out‘ to be f.alse, because a 
strident of M'.'bster’s or .lefferson’s day could not forsee the international 
.and highly lit. rarv character of American civilization as it haa developed 
in the Century and a (|uarter since fh.y wrote.” (I—9.) 

7. “Thi' standard of British English having be.n rejected, both for 
p.jfrlotlc r.asons and al-n because it was too nanote to he aptilieil. as 
Webster himself was aware, tli. re r. mained only the choice b. twe. n the 
sjx'is h of one geogra|>hical or s.sMal community.'to b»> elevated above all 
the rest, and the s)>e. ch of no e.inmunity at all; that Is. a manijiulated 
generalization o* si»ecch habits which should cover the nation ns a whole. 
It should b«' (Hiinted I'ut in passing that Wi bster understiH>d quite well 
that this n.ittonal sp.. ch must be to some extent theoretical and un¬ 
real. . . ." (I—11 ) 

S “In splt(' of the tlu'i'reiical r. jection of n l(ical culture or a local 
speech as afTordlng an ad. .piate national standard, it remains true that 
the cultiir.* of New England, and, to a less d.'gree, the sp.'ech of New 
England, h.avc most fully r. pr. sented to .Vrnerleanc, viewing them.selves 
historically, the aspirations «>f the country at large.” (I_19.) 

9. ".Vfi.r the r>.H-Iaration of lndo|H'ndence, .American English re¬ 
mained as it always has b. eii. a clos. ly r.dated hut dllT. rentlated branch 
of the English language, connected Ity the mo.st Intimate of traditions 
with the p.ir. nt siv'eeli " 

10 "Tlio the I’ngli -h language in Am. rica did not expe rience a new 
hirlli with the sep:ir:ifion of tlie colon i.s from (treat Hrit;iin. that 
ev. ut nevertheless |>rovul. s a reasonahl. starting place for the coi|sid« ra¬ 
tion of what we must from that time call .Amerieun Knglish.” (I_5.) 

that was put to me the other day: “Should 
a stage voice alway." be bi autiful?” 

In one .sen.se of beautiful, I answered, 
y.'S A stage voice should always be 
agreeable. Jt should not hurt us physi- 

hut It should not hurt us phydcally in 
this sense Chryctal Herne has a bt>autifiil 
voice as ('raig‘s wife. .Miss Herne has 
a (li.s;.gr..eab.- part to play from the fact 

...ou * ." 'fe may be called a woman 
without ordin:iry human feeling. Tlu- 
part would be ruined if the voice hurt us 
physieally. for if that were the case w.- 
would know that no hu.sband could IIv. 
With the woman for a day. 

Th*re i." a good deal in Miss Herne‘.s 
voice tliat is a valuable contribution to 
nils part. The character has dominating 
n.rc and energy, which enables Mls.s 
H. rne to give a full quality to her tone 
anij she does her best work in a fairly 
full tone. What appears to be some 
lii.xity in the muscle.s of her throat or 
la lynx gives her voice fX}me peculiar 
Muctatiop.s in light part.s. but these fluctua¬ 
tions become an expanding “cup” of tone 
in full voice. Thi.s Icxise gurgle In the 
cup has an emotional quality quite the 

oj.po.site of harsh. It l.s the sort of gurgle 
tliat has a pos."ibility of laughter In It, 
out it is an ironical laughter that sug- 
g.'Sts an abundance of le.ss friendly senti¬ 
ments. Tliis makes Craig’s wife a posi¬ 
tive character of relatively agreeable 
voice In which there i." the possibility of 
warmth, and in which coldness is by no 
means chilling or piercing. The loose 
undercurrent in the gurgle Is also com¬ 
fortable to .the ear. altho It suggests dan¬ 
gerous possibilities if Its hidden feeling 
were fully revealed. 

The speech of Anne Sutherland l.s 
charming. In the part of the aunt phe 
has no particular opportunity to be in¬ 
gratiating and her attitude towards 
•^■raig’s wife is critical and defiant. Per¬ 
haps that is the .secret of Miss Suther- 
land s charm in the part of Miss Austen. 
I. y her supreme ..x;lf-conin>l and depth of 
feeling she is able to be a lady in the 
finest sense of the w'ord, and yet at the 
same time to make her reactions to 
( raig s wife so dirett and pla1n-s{)oken 
that her expression Is clo<iuent from the 

B If. deep and restrained. 
Miss Sutherland does* not conn; too near 
her audience but .‘‘he brUigs h. r audience 
to her feet. She does not lift her voice 
make a single dramatk gesture or ruffld 
her.self in any way. The rich quietness 
of her tone, its evenness of quality, and 
the gentlene^-s with which her spok.-n 
word is powerful is a little out of the 
ordinary. To go back to some of our 
new terminology. Miss Sutherland’s words 
first live and “Integrate” In her body. 
In some of the.Bceiies with Craig’s wife 
you can see the “look” of the whole 
word and spe.t-h written uiron her and 
tingling in her blood. When she speaks 
the mu.Hlc and ’’integrated” vibrations of 
the whole body seem to find expression 
in her voice. 

Josephine Hull as the sentimental, 
mourning widow and neighbor, is highly 
successful in the characterization of her 
voice and intonations. Jo."ephine Wil¬ 
liams in Iri.sh character parts is always 
a fouq^of homely wisdom. 

In me part of Craig, some of the 
limitations of Charles Trowbridge as a 
hig actor weaken his cffectivenc.s.s in the 
."ccncs of aroused emotion. Mr Trow¬ 
bridge is a most presentable actor in the 
part of a gentleman. He is a good 
speaker and makes a good impression in 
conver.sationai parts and parts of quiet 
sentiment. But in scenes of true emo¬ 
tion he ii* ju.st a speaker. True, h«- speaks 
more forcefully and ’’puts” some imita¬ 
tion of feeling into his voice, but his emo¬ 
tion Is mostly a pattern type of emotion, 
limited to the vocal organs or machinery 
i f speech. He attempts to spe^ik as he 
thinks a man would speak under the clr- 
cum.sUincef’, but he is not the man that 
actually speaks. Mr. Trowbridge speaks 
with the word in the mouth without the 
“meaning” of the word In the body and 
in the blcwid. He has no perfect memory 
of experience for the emotional moment, 
and .so his voice does not tingle in prep¬ 
aration of the word. Mr. Trowbridge 
lacks weight and convincingness in the 
scenes where the man aswerts himself. 

In this respect Mr. Trowbridge is a 
verv different personality from Warren 
William, now playing in 12 Miles Oif 
Mr. William requires a “heavy” part for 
his rather big personality, and as th 
rum-runner he has such a part. In thi- 
character, altho Mr. William ha." a 
naturally powerful voice, you never think 
of .Mr. William as simply speaking. HN 
whole biography rings in every word 
His feeling Is not deficient “from th*- 
neck down”, as actors say, but potent 
from the feet up. 

I once a.sked a young m.-in, whom I 
liad not seen for a time. If he had mar¬ 
ried. 

“Oh, yes,” he replied “I shall always 
Is‘ a married man. If my wife .should 
die I would marry again without fall." 

Now this m.an was perfectly adjusted 
to life, a devoted husband and all that 
hut cmotionall.v just a p.attem type of 
pcr.sonality. He had ffclings. but no 
biography of fi-elings th.it went deepi'r 
than so many words. Some people are 
ls*rn that way and they an- fortunate, but 
as arti.'-ts they would fail to portray life. 
Without pressing the point tis) far, Mr. 
Trowbridge has some of this pattern con¬ 
ventionality in hi.s makeup and It shows 
when a bkjpraph.v of sympathetic under¬ 
standing Is demanded in his work. 
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Cfiristmag i&uggestions!: 

Rules for Ordering 

Please do not send personal checks. 
Remittances should be made by 
money order, payable to The Billboard 
PublishlnK Company, and correspond¬ 
ence addressed to Elita Miller Lena, 
care The Billboard, 1560 Broadway, 
New York. Every article mentioned 
in this column may be ordered thru 
The Shopper. Space on this page is 
not for sale for advertising purposes. 

The oftener you call on The Shopper 
the happier she'll be, for she will then 
know that her column is bolding your 
Interest. 

A hankie is always an acceptable gift 
provided it is not Just a plain, humdrum 
everyday affair. It should have the ap¬ 
peal of dainiin< ss and novelty, as has the 
dancing handkerchief illustrated, which 
18 a combination of f ne hne and net. with 
a ring of linen so that it may be slipped 
over the pinkie finger when dancing. It 
is such a co-venience rot to have to 
carry a bag e accommodate the elusive 
and all-essential hankie. The price of 
the dancing handkerchief is $1.50 and 
it may be had in all the delicate shades. 

Sumatra gems rival the diamond In 
brilliance and pure white clarity. They 
are the stones used to make replicas of 
the costly Jewels of society women; 
replicas which so perfectly match the 
originals (stowed safe y away from 
liandits) that only an expert appraiser 
<an tell the difference. Many notables 
from stage and screen find their way to 
a certain little shop where Sumatra ring.?, 
I k> that sketched, are on sale at |5 each. 
The ring illustrated is of sterling silver, 
the setting .showing a cut-out design. The 
1 ashing Sumatra gem or diamond i.s 
about two karats in size. Other shapes 
are procurable-—solitaires, twins, squares 
and dinner rings. The sizes, however, 
are varied, so please do net retrict us to 
a particular karat size when ordering, 
unless you select the two-karat design 
illustrated. We shall, however, be glad 
to select something a« near as possible 
to the size you wish. The Sumatra 
stones, they c’alm, never lose their bril¬ 
liance. AH sizes $5. 

I 
t 

1 
A glait-enc.'o$cd fruit take for tk* 

dteuing room celebration. * 

A floihing Sumatra t.ng a'hich 

lookt like a millioa dollart. 

A hankie for the dancer, which A bracelet of fiery brilliance tor 
hangt onto the pinkie finger. ' the "Lady Bountiful" of the play 

The articht illustrated abooe are described in detail in the column headed The 
Billboard s Free Shopping Srrt’irr, this page. 

The Beauty Quest 

The bracelet Is one of the grreatest 
"flashe.s" we have ever seen. Countless 
small but brilliant rhinestones are set 
in a bracelet c.f white bone com^'j-ition 
1 1-4 Inch wide, the white setting in¬ 
tensifying the brilliance of the stones. 
While it may be worn at any time with 
good effect, it is unusually effective and 
gorgeous under stage lights. The size 
described is $10, but a quart-r-lnch width 
may be had for $:!.79. A gift of this kin-l 
will p'ease any woman and you may be 
sure tliat It will harmonize with any cos¬ 
tume ensemble. 

And now we come to Wanda Luth's 
jewel of a fruit cake. A man who sam¬ 
pled it declared it worth its weight in 
gold and that it was so very, very good 
that he felt quite safe in sending one to 
Granny dear, who is a connoisseur of 
fruit cake. We. however, recommend it 
as the cake of good cheer to accompany 
the convivial cup of tea, which has now 
b<-come the backstage climaoc of the mati¬ 
nee. P- rve it youi.>=elf and send one to 
the absi nt friend playing with another 
company. Wanda I.uth pai'ks the one- 
pound cake in a covered glass dish an 1 
the price Is $1.50 po-tpaid. A four-poiinl 
fruit cake is packed in an attractively 
jainted holiday f.n b-'X and Is $5.50 post¬ 
paid. In case you wish the CJike mal'ed 

someone as a Christmas gift Miss 
l.uth will Include an appropriate card 
os per yf)ur Instructions. 

If you are thinking of giving leather 
goods, such as vanity ca^es, over-night 
l> es, fit'<d .suit <:ises. traveling bags, 
< tc.. st iul for the leather goods special¬ 
ties catalog. 

In answer to requests we are Illustrat¬ 
ing herewith one of the rubl)er reducing 

V>elts mentioned in 
this column seve?a 
weeks ago. This 
h. It has a 6t/i-in' h 
front, being a skill¬ 
ful combination of 
thin, flexible rub¬ 
ber. with a broche 
section with two 
medallions posi¬ 
tioned so as to 

properly support the back. Sizes 28 to 
44, $6. Sizes 45 to 60 $7. Order your 
belt four Inches smaller than the num¬ 
ber of inches shown on the tape when 
mentioning your waist meaeura. If you 
wish further details on. the subject an 

I'ltra-fine French perfumes may be 
had for $2.75 in artbsilc and nov 1 co.n- 
tainers. These may lie had in the fol¬ 
lowing fragr.ancen: I'elhi. :t p* rfui.ie *>f 
elegance, fitting the formality of brocade 
gowns, superb furs and priceless jewel ; 
Cl.yiire, smart and di.stingue; Ligeia, 
languorous, warm and soft, the pt rfume 
for luxurious negligees and soft afternoon 
gowns; Ming, youthfu’, sparkling, gay 
and playful .spirited as a Paris frock; 
Afghani, free, colorful, natural, the per¬ 
fume for simple sports clothes or evening 
frocks in primitive hues; Sou-ouki, 
delicate, graceful, the essence of charm¬ 
ing femininity, reminiscent of organdie 
frocks and frilly underthings; Jasmin de 
Coree, a simple flower odor, naive, pru- 

lllustrated booklet will be sent you on 
request. 

f?he who prefers a certain make of 
face powder becau.se It is becoming and 
agrees with her skin will welcome the 
appearance of a new vanity for loose 
powder, which makes it unnecessary for 
madame to use a powder compact of an¬ 
other make of powder. This new vanity 
reminds one of a locket bec.-iuse it has a 
ring thru which to pass a chain or nar¬ 
row ribbon. The b-'X. gold fi led and 
prettily chas.-d, is a hexagonal, which i.s 
easier to handle than a round box. An 
interior arrangement releases just as 
much jiowder as one reeds at the time, 
so that no powder sifts from the box onto 
the garments. The price Is $1.75. 

Some of our readers have been writing 
complaints that they cannot find the ar¬ 
ticles mention' d in this column at various 
places. In the first place th- articles 
mentioned on this page are sold only In 
Ntw York. In the second place it seems 
a bit unfair tiiat our re.aders should 
accept substitutes for the arll<li-s men¬ 
tioned when they may be ordered dlr<ef.v 
from The .Shopper wh‘< pends a great 
deal of time ferreting out these articles. 
The succes.s of h'-r d-partment depends 
on the amount of Interest It Inspires In 
her readers. 

Discovered In fin exclusive art novcltv 
shop: A collectl .1 of small Imported 
beaded pur es mad- by peasants. Tiie 
purses, of the draw-string type, are 
about three Inches deep and two Inches 
wide. There were steel with black beads. 

fContinutd on papa S8) 

vocative, for filmy dance frocks ; Tasmak. 
an exotic, for ni' ods of happiness or 
caprice and for froc'ks of swinging i^rac»*. 
Certainly one of the e perfumes fits the 
persona.it.v of the woman to whom you 
are considering pre.s*ntlng perfume. 
M hen penning the Christmas card you 
might mention the qualities for which It 
w.T» selected and she will appreciate the 
graceful compliment of the implied fore¬ 
thought 

There is on the market a new beauty 
erfam intended as a protection and re- 
freshem r of the complexion. It is fra- 
g ant with the sw< etness of rose petals 
and glistens like silver—in fact, some 
call It the s iver cream and otliers say 
it ren.Inds them of mother-of-pear'. Per¬ 
haps you w< uid like to send 10 cents for 
this Rose Beauty Cream—a generous 
sample size. 

If you want to select a gift for madame 
which will amuse and entertain her for 
many months to come, we suggest a 
Beauty Box filled with Madame Helena 
Rubinstein's products. The Beauty Box 
is smartly Chinese red lacquered, which 
makes it an e.ve-pleaping addition to the 
toilet table. It contains seven beauty 
imparting articles, inc uding the famous 
Rubinstein complexion powder, rasiiberry 
loiige and r:i -pb. rry lipstick. Thi.e smart- 
looking b' X Is of a convi nieni size for 
carrying in the traveling bag. When or¬ 
dering. the p ice 1). irig $7.75, plea.se men¬ 
tion her individual coloring. 

If your chin is taking on a “dual na¬ 
ture" now i the time to drive the oil- 
age line from the foreground into the 
background of time. A bit of patlenee 
w II accoinpM.sh wonders. After complet¬ 

ing your beauty treatment night and 
morning pit a siieci.l reducing jellv 
Into the chin. The faithful u e of the 
reducing Jelly will gradually eliminate the 
double chin, as It ahsorb.s superfluous 
fat. The price of the jc ly is $1.50. 

There Is a Medicated Pink Treatment 
which works wonders for those afflifted 
with acne. Before applying the treat¬ 
ment at night the skin is washed with .a 
siier lal blackhe-td and opi n-jiorc pi fe, 
which Is a gentlv penefr.-itiv'- soap, whicli 
sells for $1. Then the p'nk treatment 
Is applied to the skin ami left on all 
night and removed In the morning with 
cleansing rrsam. The pink treatment is 
•S a Jar. 

Stage Styles 

REFLECT THE STORY 
-ANN H.ARDlNG, combining the ex- 

qul.'ite co.oiing of a Dresden doll, expres¬ 
sion of unu.suul mobility, siatuesque figur, 
and voice of deep, organ-like vibrancy 
has made an Impression on the mind.s of 
New York women In Stolen Fruit, at the 
Ellinge Theater, which will not soon b. 
forgotten, ato en Fruit deserves the sup¬ 
port of our women readers be< aus.- while 
a play of pulsing heart, it Is as clean and 
whole.some as a flower. But to return 
to the frocks which reflect the themes of 
the story: 

ANN irivRDINQ, In the first act living 
the colorless life of a school tnistres-- 
avoiding ail friend.chlps because of aii 
unforunute past, wears a sb el-gr i \ 
flat crepe frock, set off with a sheer 
white organdie revere collar reminiscent 
of the demure Quaker. mode-ii touch 
is given the co lar, however, bv continuing 
the reveres into a Jabm which it draw.i 
thru a slit in the bod.ce, the endv falhn: 
to the wal-iitline. b« It of self fabri 
di fines a natural w.il-t Ine and wide sid- 
p.e.dt.s re'leve the ; imp icity of the skir* 
which Is rather long, in keeping with th- 
p. rl d of the play. Patent hath* r. on • 
strap pumps with low heels are worn 

In the second act. when subjected t- 
the humiliation of un-ust dismi.ssal, .Mi— 
H.irdlr.g wears a somber frock of black 
cloth, straight of line, with tailored col¬ 
lar line, collar and cuffs of cream l.o 
and a black patent-leather belt. In tie 
last act, when the love theme of thi 
play reaches a happy climax and ih 
child believed to have been dead Is r- 
stored to the arms of the schoolmistre-.. 
mother. Miss Harding wear* n Kr*.n-ti 
blue chiffon frock which refj.-cts tic 
brighter blue of the skies. This frex-k 
with apron of wide accordion peats 8< 
at the normal wal tllne and tied in a b w 
in hack, inc'udes a shawl collar with 
scarf ends softly knotted. 

VIRGINIA FARMER deserves a nl 
little loa.it of praise for the lack of s* If 
Consciousness which i>ermlts her to pr 
pent a perfect picture of an awkward 
maiden school teacher, expressing all th- 
sartorial b.'i :rennes'« of a small town— 
homely brown frock of ungraceful lln*- 
old-fashioned brown p’ald shawl, bia'k 
common«:ense shoes and a halrd-e-.- 
drawn tautly from the face. Thi- 
maiden schf>ol teacher has a romanti 
heart and Miss Farmer turns It liisld- 
out for the benefit of the audience, r. 
vealing a lining of pathos and humor. 

HELEN STRICKLAND, as the aust-r. 
principal of the school. In black merino 
dress, fitted basque, gathered skirt, high 
co'Iar with cameo, black umbrella, black 
gloves, is so good a vlllalness that she 
earn? a few hisses and some applause 
for herself. 

BEATRICE LILLIE AND 
GERTRUDE LAWRERCB 

BEATRICE LILLIE, with a boyi.sh 
bob, and G«rtrude Lawrence, with a 
less boyish bob, have returned to New 
York and Chariot's Reiiir, now at th'- 
S Uvyn Theater, with some interesting 
full-skirted Lelong frocks. 

Miss Lillie, in one scene, wears a 
fllk crepe of pale gr«en. a deep border 
of waving bands of darker green ve vet 
alternalfd with borders of brilliants oc¬ 
cupying half the skirt, which is extreme¬ 
ly short The bodice Is plain, with ov.il 
ne> k and no sleeves, a wide sash of pah- 
green crepe tying In front and terminat¬ 
ing In several wide streamers, 

GERTRT'DE LAWRENCE wears a 
gown of orchid-pink taffeta, with deep 
I etal-like panels, bordered with ruffles of 
chiffon in the same shade. Crystal f ower 
motifs trim the bodice and a banding 
flecked with crystals outlines the deeol- 
le’age, which forms a deep V to the waist¬ 
line In bark. A sash of taffeta ties at 
the left fide In a bold bow and the hein 
of the skirt shows rippling unevenness. 

More about the ensemble costumes of 
Chariot’s Rci-ve next week. 

HELE.V MORRISON IS 
THE MODERS "HAMLET" 

KEI.E.N MORRLSON. as the mother of 
IT imk-t In the version of ttarnlet In mod¬ 
ern dress, now at the Booth Theate-. 
N'l w York, Is elcgant'y costunn-d b\ 
Roiivvlt Teller & Co. In one scene sh 
veils a velvet evening gown In somh< 
tf'fv s of bronze and yellow. The gown 

the shi-nlh type, shows a square deml- 
lefage, shoulder straps In front and ;• 
deep V in hick. A novel touch is iin- 
l-.-rt.-d by the introduction of a g'-d'-t 
which begins at the middle of the squa- 
decoHet.ige and gradually broadens to ■' 
r pjding flare as It reaches the hem of 
the skirt. A wide bord* r of cocoa-tlnti d 
fox enclrrles the hem at back and sides 

No |e.<s Interesting is an afternoon 
frock Worn by Miss Mfirrlson : A princess- 
effect sheatli, with softly roundoil ne k 
and long s’,ei \es. composed of cream laci 
over rust-colored chiffon. The hem of 
the fhort, narrow skirt Is rtit In wide 
pointed scallops. An Immense rose and 
wide panel of the rust-colored chiffon I- 
po . (1 on the left hip A whle-hr mnie-t 
n.at. with drooping brim. Is fa.shioned 
from the chiffon and Is trimmed with a 
W'de scarf of the chiffon, which falls 
from the bark and draped over Miss 
Morrl«on’B right shoulder, falling almost 
to the hem of the frock. 
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Side Glances 

IlluininJinl Flowfri 

V. •• flinf In 
iM a. n I'nrlsi.in pensation. havinB 
i.|M,ii..l at »lH- If'i' i|. la I’aix. 
'll oil <li I’lny at .Inlin Wana- 

N(\v \<'rk, a small room with 
K \ l\»t bni-kKroiiiiil shnwiiii: tin* 
, to Kill' ii'lKl advantHK*. A pretty 
oil t aiij. woarliiK a Im o collar with 

in: I ito <!• simis of the pattirn 
• i' ‘"i ann<>iin<''<l Ilia* any article 
iip.r. 1 or acoKsory may b* tllu- 

■| ,1) to order. The ttlowlliK effect |.>- 
>1,1 will noliana, th.- lumiiiou' p'int 

li w ■ hav'i offerod so often In The 
p oolniiiii. It oe-ciirre'l to us that 
.Id'ess read'r.i w iild appreciate the 

» i. ' ' '>ii"f luminous flowei.s, for lh< y 
|!!\ Tan'torin a -tai;'- i-oxfum'- into 

p 1 L' of falrylik'' h* auty. We imaKine 
f I' \.rv .stiikim; drop.s trlinmi d with 
iPi' ii.i i'l flowers will be the next In- 
iiov.iti"ii for musical comedy. 

Mjnnfquin Who Art 

F.ishi'in m.innequins must he Rood ac- 
|r, , p'. -.CIS' til'Ir re.pective roles of 
1.1'! • s of affl'i'n e as tlio to the mano'-r 
iiirn." l-'.isliioii reiX'Tters arrlvlm? from 
.ihr I I t II us that not all their news 
w .s LMth'I d at the salons r>f th'' coij- 
tirii ,' ill r.u is. but that they found i 
•a- ion V at tl-.e ports of the various 
p ti' .Xtlaiili'- liner-. Th leading f.i'-hlon 
cr. , t r' S'nd their mannequins to those 
;et' for everal d.iys at a time, with 
i nv trunks fdl' '1 ' with breath-taklmr 
.il 's wl.'cli th'- n-."d'Is wear abro.i'l 

: ■ t lio 'rs il'i-inc th.' day. ThuB 
(Ip ' III nne'iuins ailv'rtlse the cr'at 'oj>ji 

. 't n houses, so iinpressiiiK f.a hhm 
r. p t. r- w .th the idi as of their de- 
sa-'i'.': that the .scril.es never fai' to en- 
ti'iis. l>.'Ui the last-ir.lnute creations they 
faw In port. 

Si-rplrr Sugr Gowni 

I.ii'ien L'lone, the Parisian couturier 
w' " is T- sp ns ble for the ilel’ghtful stage 
cpw' w. rn by Beatrice Lillie and CJer- 
tru'i l.a'ivrence. In ChaT'ot’s Ut viie. .-it 

Si-wyii Th.at. r. N. w York, made a 
p!',1 f'^r simph'r .stave clothes at a 
I'.n n in his honor plven by the A'l- 
v. -fslni; Club of N. w York Said he, 
at-: an i'liiminatlne business talk; 
‘There Is n.ed for simpllelty In the d"- 
tun of s’.ige cloth's The stave Is our 
sh -I w nd'W. Th'' BFST publicity thit 
w. Sit is from thi soun-e It Is for that 
f'Cson th.'t I .'dvl.s' the simple as opposed 
to the ''laliorate even for reviews." Mr. 
1 elor.v f' '-Is that too much ornamenta¬ 
tion spoils the effect of artistic lines. 

Tvp'st Pecomrs Divj 

Ruth .Tordan. n very vounp Bostonian, 
w'c- ri\elinR in her skill as a typi-t an 1 
ft''.o-T ph. r two short y ars avo. But 

• th' nov. Itv of a bu.siness career 
1. Ti- i.ff .sh'' d'-voted more and nior.' time 
' t'' v'l.dv I'f s'livltiK. until her vol." 
attiac’"! favor I' l' attention As 1- 
ns'i:.' with .ambitious singers she came 
I' ' V "rk. but there she did n it fin'l 
th. iis'inl <1 .-.appointments. Instead, she 
was civ n a he'iring with the Wagne-ian 
' nci'i I ('ompany and an ''ngaV'-- 
' ' n’ '.'i ith th ’t orv.inl7.af Ion. Sine.' mak- 
nc hi r op. ratic debut at Wa'hinKtcn. D. 

• in Thf .Ifiim'iio. of h'xriarn, 'he has 
^ inc Mn thn In Knviish at the St I.ouls 
'T't.-A;r I'pera. at the Maine Festiv.il. 
: ti I re. ''ntly Icim app'-ared In sever.il 
S^n'liy concerts at the Metropollt.iii 

1 H"'!'..'. .\t present she Is prepar- 
ii.c f. r .1 C 'ast-to-Co.ast concert tour. By 
'jui't. ;y t.'riintlc stu'ly sh.. has acquire.1 
an intimate knowh-'lpe of the original 
loi-cae': In which op- ras are written. An- 
c’hi r linine-m.'ile diva on the way to th ' 
J" t-.'P 'htan Opera House and universal 
aixiaim 

2-1 Solo Dancers 

Four and twenty solo danc^ers who will 
au'' I In N'd W'ayburn's niu-lcal com- 
'fiy pi., Thr Ifnnru^noon Cruixr, a musl- 
' . .I\ V. rsion of the vaudeville re- 
'u- ' \ ih.it naiii'-, will have as their 'iw-i 
Tii'ip, " r no 1. .«s Important a king of 
in.' iiifniri's than Itobert. former halr- 
[•r .s ip '.. 111,. Czarina tif Utissl.-x. Itobert 
n.: .!. 'vn. I indiv'diial coiffures for th*' 
l’i('!:v "t We :,r,. curious to S'-e whether 
I.'', ■* 'l;>n''''r'. are bolib' d and wh'-tli'T 
la.l.. I I pills on a I'll of false hair—tli v 
-:i'. 111. II. xt sti p In f.ishions will be t > 
t'n.'al th.. l)..h -doing It n'ready In fact. 

Wom>n Inspirrd Tiilcs 

hont time the modern pln>"wright 

CHRISTMAS Gins 

m. 37. 

N*. GOiSw 

110. 

N«. 37—Gartirs. nude of the finent two-toned Mttn 
•hirr-1 els »i( In .-olorj and hlark Initials are CA 
set with htilll.'Ol rhliiea.ines. Par Pair. .pi.au 

Na. 9<i 13—Imparted Cut-Steel Bucklaa. .A 
$1 <H) vsl'ie Far Pair. 

No. I K^B jcklet -et with hrillidnt Khinestunes 
A beautiful de-lgn. VV.,.ilil rtlall for $6 (HI. Pair 

LA CHAPELLE, 
SOO Sth Avenue. Roam 613. NEW YORK CITY. 

$2.50 
$4,00 

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION 

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 
DEALERS—Sand far aur Intaraatlng araeoaitian. 

AN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST 
UNIQUE GIFT. 

Friitn tba borued ahall of tha eurlaualy beautiful llt- 
tla anusals, which 
abnund lo the hllla of 
Weat Taxat. Axmadlllo 
Raaktta art ma'te TTia 
handia la roriBa.t by 
hen dint tha tall aroaind 
until It maata the 
m .th whara tt u ta- 
eurely raateoad. Till 
IM'iftratloo thawa as 
attrartlva allk tnmmad 
work basket Our KrvHi- 
lel relating the atory 
of "The Barket Beau- 
ttfur’, win he aeiit free 
upon request. 

GOLD STRIPE OPERA LENGTH HOSE. 
J3.75 a Pair. Postage Prepaid. Sheer or heavy 

Dyed any shade free of eharge. THE TWIN SHOP. 
678 Sth Avenm. Corner 43d Street. New York. 

LADIES’ PURE JAPAN SILK HOSIERY. 
Full fasliiuned In tlii' I.itest Parl'Hn lolurs 31 75 per 

Palp; 3 Pairs, $3.00. Kvery pair guaranienl 
SILKTEX HOSIERY CO.. 303 Fifth Ave., New Yark 

CIGARETTES WITH TURKISH TASTE 
Mfii’s. $3.50 per 100. I.aadlrs Satin Tip. lU 50 f^r 
iii t of 50. DeliKhiful lloUday cf 100, a»ftort.d, 
$7 00. prepaid. CKCILE OF LONDON. 17;! 
Ion \Te . Nt'w York 

RAYON SILK CHEMISE,$1.00 
12.00 val'je. nillKCT KItfJM MPK. I'cm. In Kleah. 
Orihld. Peach, Nile, Blue and While. Sizes. 32-44. 
P. tage pr. pahl. K.\Y rNDLIlG.MlMKNT CO. 3 ■« 
Cih .Avenue. New Yt.rk City 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Beautifully han.l-paln'' I Shawb. fri.n $12.00 to 
$43.00. EmbrnM.r. 1 Shawb. fT.-m $30 00 t - $75.00. 
il.iud-palnlp'l Sh .b s ,irfs ar..l ITjiurlef made to 
orler STANLEY COSTUME STUDIOS. 3Cb West 
22d Street, New York City. 

narrow brim turned up sh.nrp’y at the the kit. which remind.'^ one of a small 
ba. k. I.r a cru.-'hed cn-wn worked up I" b: ii-f case w.thoul a handle, as if made 
a p'-ak In the ba. k A high shape at- to order. It comes in flexible leathers 
tributeil to .Mnna <tuy. Is said t" have and water-pro t fabrics 

F U R S 
Satla- 

Premot 
Eapertly Remodeled and Repaired 
faction Guaranteed. Loweit Prices. 
Delivery. Furs Stored. 

HIRSH FELD FUR CO., Inc. 
71 West 46th Street.. Tel . BRYant 726S. 
_NEW YORK CITY. 

Equipped S'. GOSSARD CORSET SHOP (RETAIL) 
b 'n inspired bv a Kb-mlsh hat worn by that it is not necessary to skip lor.ps n.-adquarters for Go-sard Corset* for all fl*- 
Jackle ('oog'in in a film known to Paris In order to m.ike articles of varying sizes iires. Youthful lin'-s asaured when prop'Tljr fltted 
a.s hr OosKr (Ir Fl'imfrt .9, fit Adjustable straps take care of ar- by our O'.snard-trnined Cor“etlerea KemarkaMe 

Hats in'p"rt .1 f r S'Mithern resort wear tides of all sizes. A leather P'ltal’ is values. $3 .V) up. Daocelettea; Madame X Bwb- 
shi'W .1 \artetv i f shap'-s. l.irve an'l f'-. a water-priKif Repp $1 and a water- Ixt Keducing Olrdlea; Elastic. noD lacini; Clnap- 
sinall. with brim-; of a style becoming proof khaki $2.r>0. When ordering 
t,i all t3-p''S of women. ” piase mention whether the Fitall Is de- CORSET CO.. 170 MADISON AVE., 

Reflection? of Dorothea 

sued for a man or for a woman. 

A set of three initials for placing on 
luggage or handbags may be ordered 

_ , . „ A , A A. A J Billboaril Shopper for II Very 
Tnkr home n xmilr—tt f.s tiof friMcA fo do, sm.art locking. In black, white and gold. 
Hut mu h tf wi"!.i.s to thrm who wait fur Initials do not need to be made to order, 

’■ ’'(• They are ready made. The paf't week brought many old and - 
n.'w friend.- and acquaintances to my Rayon silk vests, stepins, bloomers and 
Iwl-ide ami brought momentary re.st.s iport bl"on ers. as well as chemises, are 

during the hustle and bustle going on all offered by a mill at unusually low price.-, 
ar' und me. My good friends Mrs. Arm- Vests are $6.30 to I8..30 dozen, stepins 
strong, Tello and .Tiny Webb and Ken- 18.50 to |12 a d'.zen. bloomers and sport 
n-th Adams have b-'en working like bloomers $12 to $24 a dozen, and silk 
beavers to supply the demand for Sun- chemises $9 to $13.50 per dozen. You 
shme card." and I enjoy the thrill of It. may pu-chase as many as you like—one 

Henry Chesterfield, looking like a big. If desired, 
b' hful boy. came up to see me and 
brought a huge bunch of lovely autumn 
flowers. No one who knows the N V. A. 
needs to be told that much of the or¬ 
ganization's success dep«'nds up'vn Mr. 
Chesterfield's tlreles," endeavor to pro¬ 
mote the welfare of the profession he 
ri'iiresents as 8<*crctary of the N. V. A. 
Hi" J"h Is a big one, but he fills it to 
perfection. 

Was greatly pleased to see Florence _ . . 
Fair again, looking as charming as ever (Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, S. Y.) 
and Just as vivacious. Miss Fair Is in ... . „ 
the cast of Gay Parte. nomination of offleers for the en- 

Fn-d and ViTa Lyons, whom I have ^9*9? place at the last meeting 
known for years, paid me an intere.^ting ^ Scenic Artists of America, 
visit and brought me lots of news from ^'■'‘^1 accordance with the 
Times Square. Fr* *! Is a member of the ^^'S'^'Mation s constitution. The ticket 
Kim City F"ur with the t;.-orgo White ''*** “P for ejection Deceni- 
Scandals Company and Vera has op'ned 9*'*^ foUows; Charles E. Lessln" 

At 34th Street, New York. Tel., Ashlend 664S. 

SAMPLE FUR COATS 
GREATLY REDUCED 

N'nvt Is the time to set your Fur Coal dlreet from 
the manu arturer at cluslnx-out prli-*a. If you ire 
out of t' lvn. trite today for Illustrated catalog and 
orlce list 

SAFCHIK A, CO.. Inc. 
Eatabllahed 1894. 

38.38-40 W. 3mh St.. Car. B'wiy, Naw Yerk City. 
T6t Only tVUtsak Fur Hoam Stilint Dintt t» lit Puibc 

, Of Interest To 

mir.Airnsim 
Rv n M I clynrllKfei^ ^ By G. M. Lclandi^^^J 

STOP MOUTH BREATHING 
DarU Chin Strap keepi mouth 
tightly closed during tleep. and 
m.ikci mouth breething imposit- 
hie. Strengthen! lagging chin 
muscles, and reduces double chins. 
Light, durtble. xsasbable. Cot 
ton. $2.00. 

CORA M. DAVIS 
507 Sth Ave., Dsgt. B. N. Y. City 

for president, George Williams for vice- 
president. Robert Connavale or Charles 

u .vchool of 'lancing in New Y’ork. 
I'p in Toronto Bobby Graham Is ,, , -- 

spreading the gosp,-! of sun-<hine and Roman for treasurer.^ Karl Ramet for 
happln«','''S and not without con.-iderable financial secretary, Walter Percival for 
inrsonal saerifloe. But B"bby has a song corresponding secretary. John Quinn or 
in his h'.irt which sings encouragemint Rinses B.oom for tru.stee vaaincy an'l 

to him anil the happiness he spreads ® ^ f®*" 

158 WEST 44TH STREET. NEW YORK. 

Nest Dose tc the Claridfs Hstel. 
"Do Say" Snappy Styles. Will give an estimate 
or any g.iirn made fnim your own material. Special 
rates and attention to theatrical clientele. Cre¬ 
ator Stage Costumes. 

MASCARflal^O 
coni'.s hack like a bonmerang business representative. Only one man 

Glenn .\n'l''r.s. who .«cori'il a big personal for each office of course, 
hit In Tbf u Knew Whnt Tht y Wanted, at Ramet, 1 ercival, Quinn 
the Klaw, has signed with Basil Dean to \ olz are present offlceholdei^ an 1 
pl.ny his original role In the laondon pro- have in-en put uj> fiir re-election. Ballots 
duct ion n''xt spring. Margalo Gillmore *’''®*’^bership 
ha.s bi'i n signed to play the Pauline Lord week. The votes will be received at 

role the December 18 meeting at the head- 

Allan Dale waxed enthusiastic ahout York. 
I'Mna May Oliv-r In The Cradle Snat< here meeting brought out one of 
and acclaimed her the greatest actress gatherings In the business h 
of conu 'ly on th*' .Xmerit'an stage. Fame 
i-n't enough for Miss OHvr, how'ver, and 
slo' has been filling motion picture en- 
giigi-m'-nts as w*'ll. .‘the h.as Just be.’n 

history of the union. There were IfiT 
memb'*rs present and the session lasted 
several hours. In addition to the settle- 
m'-nt of ri'gulnr busirwss and the nomina- 

Oarkens and Beautifies Eyebrsws. 
An absolutely harmless prepanttoB 
for retouching eyebroivs, eyelashes, 
h.'sr.ls and hair. NOT A DYE. 
Prepared In all slides. For s«l* 
St all dealers, or sent 
direct on receipt of 7V. 
ANo ma'ie in liquli] form. 
r5''npr'>ii.i sample for only 
CHARLES MEYER. 15 E. I2tli 

St., New York City. 

lOc 

"nst'"fiir ■an'^nuH'rtam tions Irving Postman “and Dcmald O. n- 

The A\neri,nn Vett.,.. which .-he will fill Th 
without i-ouflicting with her appearance 
III Thr ('rad’r Snateht re. 

II- 

Wi- 

n*' '1 f' niininity with a homis for the 
'•f w 'lU'irs names In play tlth’s. 

d Ml.. In.-'plration of feminluitv we 
I'l lull iiiiw i„ w’alting for th'' iplv* nt 

I'-' : iiig '.f 8U''h p’ays as Thr Dot/ 
l'> .''’aiuu''l Sliipiuan. with Minna 

lli iriire ut Wldoirs. by Owen 
with M iilg'' Ki'niietly; Oh, Oh, 
I'v I'inike Ro's, with Gertrude 

' 'ii'l rl.i'i : Ua rcftOi.nll. with Mav Uob- 
/■G tfatiner (till, by Bid.' Dii'lley ; 

.'.-o, I V. w'hl'-h goes to lynilon, 
■I t'v l.ouW'- (la'ioway: Th,- oi I 

hy Dantf'l Kussell. wl*h 
-tz. an.l ytaqda, with B'-rtha 

cast including Florence 

1 ha'l a lot of Int.T'-stlng letters from Dieetlng, 
mv fri'-uds au'l r.-a'Icrs, including Ivottle 
Ilir'l M.'rgan, Ivouis Parm'-nt.-r, .mard 
H* rh'-rt and Tom Shlnners 

L'-tt'-rs are alway.s w.'l 
Joy r'celvlng th'-m 

local and Gladys Cnithrop was elected to 
come up for obligation at the next 

William Oden Waller Is executing the 
settings, designed by Livingston Platt, 

me and 1 en- for Carl Reed’s forthcoming production 
Address m.' at 600 of Stronger Than Love. The settings In 

"f . 
/," / 
• lull 
I ' iv 
■V" 

Paid, whii'h op''nod last week at th. 
B'-">th Theater. New A'''>T'k. were dcsigne'l 
and executed by Oden Waller. 

The new firm of Herbert Ward and 
Wa'ter Harvey are temporarily using the 
old H. Robert Law Studio. Mew York. 

ir. 

/■'i'll 
I.O'I 

JV '' .mil 
> ''lui; inn. 

’’Gigplo” Mat Triumphs 

’’'L'h or squnre-crow'ned hat Is the 
li.'i I’arlstan The origi¬ 
nal In, by Ri hoiix. has a ’’stov-iitp.'*’ 
row,. „n,j „ pf „ brim. 

newer Gigolos show square 
wns, crusheil down at the front, with 

AYest ISf'th street New York City. 
Smilingly. 

The Billboard’s Free Shopping 
Service 

{Continued from pane 38) 

>eUow with purpl'-. steel with fuchshi, 
sti el with yel'ow and steel with blue. 
Till' *• ari' very dainty and elegant looking 
iiii'l make a gift that no otlur giver Is 
likely to dls^'ov r. as they al\e sold 'it 
"n«' pl.Tce ill New Yi'rk ONt.Y. The price 
Is $1\T9. a nio'lest amount for handwork. _____ 

A useful gift for man ami woman Is a Robert Edmond Jones’ settings for the 
Fltali Adhistahle Toilet Kit. Nometalock forthcoming production of The Fountain 
straps hold your own toilet articles In at the Greenwich Village Theater, New 

UARKCNS and BEAUTIFIES 
EYELASHES And BROWS 
INSTANTLY* BDAkes them ap*' 
pomr NaCumf/y dark. Ions ar<i 
luTuriftot. Add* wonderful en«nn, 
t>«Av.t7 gtf>d expevaaion to ABy tsc*. 
Ferfeetly hBrmlsrsBw by trilliora 
of Ittyrly worrMO. BLACK orHKD^N. 
obtair.BDt«> in •i>h'1 form or watn- Sroof liqniiJ 75e |K««r d^aUr » ut 
irret 

MAVSCLLINECO. CHiCACO 

Frederick Jones has been commissioned 
by A. H. Wrmds to design the settings 
for The Shanghai Gesture, In which Mrs. 
Leslie Carter Is to star. 

P. Dodd Ackerman. New York, has 
designed and executed the settings for 
.'8.amuel Shipman’s new play. Thr r>au 
Lady, which Is shortly to do presented by 
Richard Herndon under the coi'ivxrate 
name of the Circle Plays and Players. 

MENDELSOHN’S-i 
FABRICS FOR SCENERY 

Havt You Sern Our “.Mendeline.^ " 

Made in 15 Ri-autiful Combinations. 

SampUi on trqueit. 

1S6 W. 4 5th St , NEW TORK N. Y. 

York, are b.-ing exei uted by the R. W 
Bergman Studi.'s and by Cleon Throck¬ 
morton. The K. W. B.?rj:man Studios 
also have ex.'out.'d the settings as de- 

(Continued on page 43) 
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mont of n«ktnR the actors to po thru wUh 
tlu lr |>art.s once before tli. re is any 
eoaehlup. He wants to see what l-l.ns 
they fir.'-t pet. 

"Tlie «n<t of <lrama, ns of all nrt - u 
not ii-efuliu ss," .Mr. Clark point.d 
•'Art has a beneficent influence with n.i 
ulterior thoupht. The function of ih.. 
tluatrr Is to let US knov a littli' T If 
artoiil oiirsi Ives. Take people out . | 
th. ro Is nuthinp left.” 

Kat.' OpUbay, exec ve director of 
Tnter-Theater Arts. Inc., of N. \v V .rk 
t'lty, spoke at tile beplnninp of the ;.i; p- 
iioon ses ion. The keynote of h. r . .1- 
ilress w.as the ne. d for train, d w . r’,;, rs 
and directors in coniiminity clr.imt 
pr.iups. In the past, she said, Vis're .ti u 
d. partments have b.. n devotlnp to dram i 
an amount of pr. paratinn which has b.. a 
iniieh t(K> small In projiortlon to the pla.e 
drama has had in their r.K-r.'ath.n pr.i- 
prams. Th.> orpanlzatlon and d.\. |optn. ni 
of c.unmunity drama should b.- on ;o 
.velentiflc a basis as that of f.rlk daneiiip 
athl. ties or any oth. r activity. 

Mi-s Oplehay described th.. two way 
in which ei'inmunities may in.T.-ase tlvir 
|•c^x>urces of dramatic knowledpe. Th.- 
fir f is the community lii.'.ma Institiit.-, 
wliich plves all the people of the town 
who iire inter.-.-ted In drama some t.. h- 
nlcal knowli.ltre of tin* subject. Th" 
s.a’ond is the s.-ndlnp of the most pr.amis- 
inp IfKml dramatic 1. aders to a nationally 
known schoid in dramatic art. from wlilch 
tiny ran com.. e<iuipped to give th. ir 
community real leadcr.-hip. 

'Tew amateur players realize tlie dif¬ 
ference b. tween lu'linp un.l stape bu.-l- 
ness.” was another i».lnt Mi.ss Opl-liay 
Stressed. “Stape business 1.-. m.r.Iy 
form, while aetinp is emotion.” 

In no previous Recriaii.m C'.npr.ss 
has .«o much attention b<-en given to 
drama. For community recreation leaders 
are r.-alizinp that the amateur stag.- af- 
fonl.s invaluable mental recr. atlon tliru . x- 
pr.’sslon in ail tlie arts. As Harrelt Clark 
put it, ''Amateur ilrainatics, will or l.a.hy 
ilone are an essential function of lif.-.' 

Commanity Plants 

The Community Players of Monroe, 
Mich., rec. ntly present, d The ■- 
ti in and The /fi'hop's Cant1lrstU'Kn is the 
II. Iphls.rlnp city of Itedfor.t, The ied- 
ford audience Kyled the p«Tformauces the 
best ever given by amateurs in that mv- 
tion. Bovez Dansard is director of th.- 
Monroe I’layers and Leroy AViles is ste.g- 
manager. 

Oeorpe Ade's one-act comedy. Th- 
Mai/or and the .Vanicure, was pre.sentt-.i 
by tlie Community Players of Cxnarti. 
Calif,, a.s p.irt of the program for the 
r.-c. nt r. pi..nal conference of the C .Ii- 
fornia i:i."tcddfod. Musicians. arti.-t«, 
dramatists and others Inter.-sted in tlie 
lasteddfod m'.vemint attend.-d. Tn-pire-i 
l.y the success of Santa Barbara and 
Pasa.lena In amateur dram.a, Oxnanl Is 
forging h'-ad In this field. The orp.inlza- 
tlon of the Oxnard Players w.is compl t. d 
about two montlis ago, thru the dr.inia 
liepartr'.ent of Community Service. AV. I'. 
Banister is president, and the three iiUiv 
directors ar.- Mrs. AV. H. Taylor. Cyril 
Currie and Mrs. I. A'. Brown. B. tw - n 
.'■0 and 60 members are enrolled in the 

(Continued on page 63) 

By EUTA MILLER LESZ 

Theater, Boston, D.vendi. r 1, 1! ami 3. 
Matinee and ev.-ning, I> e ti b. r T. Re¬ 
hearsals are ii-.w tn pr- --r. -s for the 
Princ.’ton Triaupl.' Show, t!i • aimii.il pro¬ 
duction of the stuil. Ills of I’rinc. ton, 
which will bi- pi^•n I'-..m'ier 16. Otli.-r 
coll.-p.-e pr. I'arinp sir ws for early j.res- 
entalion .nr-- the I’-mi Stat.- College, 
CoriKll Univ. r.^iiy an.l B. iiigh Cnlversity. 

rn^r^rr\ITy /• /..n'bp.s’ 
OP ir/.v.v/BPf.’, c.i.v. 

AVith the nieml.ersliiii this year in- 
crea.'-i d to mor.- tlian Oe.t, tli ■ Community 
I’lavtrs of Wimiip'g ar.- ..ff t.i a pood 
start for their third y.ar of iiroiluctlon. 
R.'Cf-ntly tliey pave tli.-lr ir.tli pr.ipram 
with Bernard Shaw's Dork l.adii of the 
S'oinirts and Anat.de l-'ran.'.‘’s .Won }Vho 
Mon liil a Duinh irifr. Both w. re nr- 
ti...tically jiroductd, the latt.-r two-act 
play particularly catching the spirit of 
Aledieval France. 

The next major production, announced 
for P. cemh. r. is Ib.- . n's OhoulK, an 
anibitl.ius effort for any little tlieat. r, 
but those wli.i have he- n f.ill-iwinp tlie 

-rk of the local tliespians in pa>t years 
liave ev. ry confideiic.- in tlie direction 
of John Craip and in the dramati..- ability 

^ McQuill. n and .Nancy Pyper, w lib 
taking leading roles in this pro- 

The 'New Minister, by Ot'ilie AmVnd. a Garret Players, 31 AA'est Kighth street, 
member of the association. This presenta- Nc"’ A'ork, have extended the run of the 
tion will be for members of the A. AV. A. I'lay another w. <k. 
only. A second performance op.-n to the ClinYf^TlE LITTT.E 
public will be given several w.-eks later. THEATER GUILD 

The Attie Theater Is a well equipped The Chrystie Little Theater Guild. 186 
Iilayhouse, with excellent facilities for Chrystie street. New York, has pr. pared 
.‘x-enic and lighting experiment.s. The an int. resting bill for pres, ntation Satur- 
Attic Pliiy.-rs numb.-r actresses, student ,i,iy evening. Ii.-ceiiiber .A, and Sunday 
actr.-s.ses, playwrights and teehnieal .-x- matin, e at 3 o'clock. IV'cenib* r 6. The 
p.-rfs in their membersliip. .All plias.-s proprain will include Moli.r.-'s ifgnnartUc, 
of little theater w.uk hoii tietiviti." nro ssvnge’s Riders to the tiea and .Mde'.s 
ennt. mi)Iat(-d. The pres- ntations of tlie 
oi'panixation are dir.-ct.-il by Cliarlotte f'TTTT DREN*o PlTr*f?/) tP 
Cole, an actress and producer of consider- (j()f{\j\D TIIELTER 

T>r .i vrpg Theodora Du Boise, author of The Ring 
lE CL RTAINb I LAi t-ha Camarand, whicli tlie Children’s Satur- 

INTRODUCE THEMSELTER day Morning Th. ater present, d at the 
. ,,,_• Til_ -lo I'rincess Tlu-ater last week, h. Id a rect-p- 

v'"b. 1'“” ’’’ lounge of the tlu-ater after 
76th street. New Aork City, have success- performance. The children find keen 
fully comp eted a first sea.^'on, comprls- in the p.-rformanc.-s offered at 
mg three cli.stim-t bills of one-act plays, "princess Saturday mornings, 
we have just di--:covered their presence , . 
in our midst. They ofiened tlieir scconil 
st-a.son Sunday ev.-ning, Noveinh.-r 2'J, INVITER HTUDEy-Tii 
with Kemp’.s Flor.-ntine tragedy of Clare Tree Major, director of the School w 
Boccaccio's Untold Title; Sutro’s famous of tlie Theater and the Thref-hold Play- 
drania. The Man in the Stalls, and ,.rs, has in relioarsal The Only iVay. a 
Mollere’s comedy. Boefor in .8pife o/ r/(ni- dramatization of Cliarles Dickens’ Talc f>f AVi; 
self, at the T’rinc«-ss Theater, New York, of Two Cities, which she will present in are 
before an audience of its own subscrib.ws matinees for high school students early duction. 
and friends. The active memb.-rs of the tliis month. Since 
Players number 16. These 16 players' r-nppBg rrrPfgTf grcittr Players 
handle the entire staging, lighting, cos- jcFH/fxn iT-t goal at whic 
turning and scenic effects. Most of these ' '• , , -n, r- 
ardent workers have had exp.-rience on acting 
the stages of the leading universities and Christ!, Tex., Mrs. Marie Marion Banu tt, y^.ar t! 
schools of the drama in this country, director, produced the second offering of .,s well 
Strict interdepartmental co-operation, their second sea..^on. Tatrcn in. a comedy (j,e inc 
Catholicism in the choice of dramatic »'>' Herbert Bra.«aford, November 5 and 6. theater, 
types, and above all a liberal interpreta- Mrs. Barnett tells us th^at her group is j 
tlon al all the theater arts, constitute the not quite a year old, having given its done b; 
artististic credo of Ye Curtaine Players, first play February 12, 182,>, followed by tumes. 
Information regarding subscriptions to Adam and Era. Hus Majesty, Bunker tributec 
performances may be had by addret-sing Bean and Forty-ftve J/iniifcs From former 
the secretary at the aforementioned ad- Broadreay.. Finding such productions {.treets 
dress. costly, it being necessary to build scenery, support 

is the to laiqje patronage, a.s some people can- 
d to be not be Induced to climb the stairs. How- 
10 is a ever, members of the club are hard and 
iversity earnest worker.'? and have succeeded in 

building up a large li.st of patrons, which 
will help materially in the realization of 
tlie goal held in mind by the Players— 

r the building of a theater. The next of- 
f' fine bv the Corpus Christl Players will 

. w play Jackson’s comedy, A Full House. 
J Thrt INTFRESTTNO KNPERIMKNT 

11 to the JN THE CHAMBER THEATER 
inratory Addressed to “Artists still young and 
w York, those not yet arrived” an announcem.'nt 
hey will comes to hand from Mr. and Mrs. Bridge, 
o, three of the Dramatic Department of Hunter 
lUrnate Colk-ge, which will app'-al to rtudents 
o plays with an urge of art and looking for a 

■Twelfth friendlv atmosphere. The folder, which 
concerns a Chamber Theater and AA'ork- 
shop, rises (or falls) into free verse, and 
proclaims: 

response 
a.luction Mhere you meet 
enn tho PeOplC 
' ’ Not on their way to business 

■ ■■ c.r to Broadway— 
Peojile 
Di scovering that the most profitab.*- in- 

ve.stment nle the fiersistent attempt 
To create a Iteautiful Thing 
And the upshot seems to b.-. in sober 

' 1 prose: A Quiet Place where in assoeia- 
tion with expert peopl.-. aspirants in 

I riramatic Arts may wurk in th. ;r medium 
I in a non-commercial atmosphere, an 

informal play to open at all (or mo.st) 
hours with thing? going on in Playwriting 
and Poetry. Pla.stlc and Rythmics, Art- 

’ .lyeing and whatever else the Lord of 
Creation may .send. 

Among co-operating artists are Hugo 
Cell, rt, Dugald Stewart Walker, Alfr.-d 

^ ; Kr.-ymborg. 
Information may be obl.-ilned from 

AA’illiam H. Bridg.*, Chamb.-r Theater and 
\Vork.--hop. 108 Central i’ark South. 

COLLEGE GROUPS IN 
A.V.Vr.lL PRODUCTIONS 

Tlios.- who take delight in the splen- 
- did y.-arly drarn.atic events in which 

student play. rs participate should make 
Ih.- following notes on their memoranda 
of ’’Plays to See”. The Harvard Dramat- 
ic Cluti iires. nts Mr. Parnr I- te, by Mikolai 

^ livreinov, at Brattle Hall, Fine Arts 

DISTINCTIVE COSTUMES 
Made Ui.ier the Prrtcnal OireetlM el 

EILEEM OUXLER 
232 Weat 4Sth Strert. NEW YORK CI1 

Tekphene. Chickerint 3647. 

THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 
ISS Weit 2tth Street. Nee Vtrk 

LORENZO ANTHONY 
A Selected Llet cf th* Werld'i 

Beet Playt. 
Calaln(ua N.ie Raady 

BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 
• Saa Franeliae. Calilaraia. 

PLAYS 

MILlER.THfATWttlGJSTDMIFR 
I,'- Z3® So III? ST. PMIWI.PA. 

C95TUM[S'WiGS ETCro m FOR ANY 
Play Cantata Opera-Tabieaux etc. 
^ O^TAllOwUCAUTtMATC ^URNISHCO 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Kt hate the sawaat aad fMtt sttracUte, M wall 
aa lha lerpMl aaenetmacit of glayi ta the eteld 
Seiitl four eenu fur oui ana Hat. 

SAIV1UEE FRENCH 
lloc-Tiioratad IStlt 

OUett play publithen in the ttoeld 
2S Wait 4Mk Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

COMPLETE STAGE GUIDE 
A Coiir*© of Kiprrt ln»lru«ilun» on Vi 
of Mdkfup Art «jf Artlng. itrratMng ■ml Vi»c«l 
frrleti. To (h.irMtt©rlxp ind ImiirrAonHtf, 
tl"n, h'lpr^tAlnf). To Hlmly t To Get Y«‘ur ry* 
I.nKdKpriM'nt, r«n*Inrl on Joining romiuny, TI»f»U'' 
TrrrnN, fir. of Tn-mpter, Mjn«grr, IL ’’ 
M inaitcr, Orfhr*^fr*. Unnirartg. etc., with ■ fnll * 
Th»’,iffii«| M tnagpra nml Agentt. with ■rt(Jr^»«^« 
incrly |no mrrciiiKindrnrr nium©, in>w In h»ntly ’ 
f'Tm Only II rto. pfiRtpilfi. 
THE COLLINS CO., 197 Fullan St.. Braaklyn. N > 

STAGE SETTINGS FOR LITTLE THEATRES 
DESIGNED AND PRODUCED TO ORDER 

We also Rent Drop (^urtiins. Cycloraraas and Stock Drapery Sets at Low Prices. 
Get our attractive offers. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS. 
226 W. 47th Street, - - New York Cit 

Business manager of the Mtnnetola 

Masquers of the University of Minne¬ 

sota, who has successfully engineered four 

road trips and eight productions while 

maintaining a brilliant record as a 

member of the senior taW class. 
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MINSTRELSY 
In Miami. The show has two n^w a<1- or-ntly. Tho th*'atpr Is on^ of a chain 
(litlons, Ui>b (Stats) Kagin has ri-placi'l oix-rati rl by Ilutisi n Theaters, Inc. Jesse 
Big B<iy MeBridc and Joe Ililey ha.s re- J. tJoldburg was master c>f ceremonies at 
placed Francis. the opening, which was attended by many 

■ notables of the screen world. 

iCommunicatiom to Zi-Zl Optta Platt, 
Cintinnali, O.) 

AI Tint, veteran minstrel man, w’as a 
call* r at the Cincinnati office of The 
ihllUuaid recently. 

Step "11 the gas. boys, let’s float along 
with a lilt e more speed. Send In a few 
bhert. meaty news items oci a.slonally. Do 
a few now'while you think of it. Then 
don t forget to mail the letter. 

Kngil T- Oruner, member of a well- 
Unown theatrical fami y, directed the 
Shalimar ilrotto Dramatic Club Minstrels 
ir.a vaudeville for the biluflt of the 
kine s 1 laughters' and Sop.s’ Nursery 
1-uiid at New Orleans last week. 

Jimmy .McDonald sends word that Bill 
Halh it. former minstrel star, has Joined 
the Joe Lee I’laytis and that the two are 
d .iig harmony doubles, going strong, 
with two shows daily. McDonald was 
formerly with the Lasses White Min¬ 
strels. 

A letter from Hi Tom Long. Company 
11. Scalurs' Home. Sawtelle. Calif., vet¬ 
eran minstrel man, says that a Chrlst- 
inub card from any and all ‘bmut-face’’ 
artists will be welcomed by him. a shut- 
111 Hi Tom is working on a proposition 
that he expects Will make ’em sit up and 
take notice if it goes over. 

■■Rusty” Williams ’’postcards” the Min¬ 
strelsy editor that he is Joining a 3.')- 
peop e show as principal comedian. Says 
he lias liad a wonderful season this sum¬ 
mer playing in tlie South. Ho saw the 
Al G. Fi' .d Min.strels at Raleigh, N. C . 
and it was a great show. Hopes to see 
the Lasses While Minstrels sometime dur¬ 
ing the season, as he has always had 
one of the best. 

The Memphis Minstrels closed a week 
of good business at the American Tliea- 
t«r. Spokane. Wash., recently, filling In 
there between the musical tabs, and the 
Ackerman & Harris vaudeville. With 
the the.ater to tlieraselves, the company 
drew stand-up business over the week- 
tnd and received unusually good pub¬ 
licity from the Spokane press. George 
r.repn’s r"*lfr skating and the Burns 
Brothers drtw particular mention. Ethel 
Laucaster and Bertlia McTee also de* 
serve strong mention. 

Nate Talbot and Frank Schultze, for¬ 
mer soloists with Lasses White’s Min¬ 
strels. DOW on the Keith Circuit, Just 
ml.'s- d meeting each other by a few hours 
in Cincinnati re'.ently. Talbot p'.ayed the 
I’alace with the Five Original Honey 
Boys w-. k of November 9. and the fol¬ 
lowing week Schultze played the same 
house with the Burt, .\mbrose and May 
Trio. S' hultie was disappointed In not 
meeting his old acquaintance, Talbot, and 
mi.ising the good talk they would have 
had of the o d minstrel d.iys and the 
ll:(3s. The boys are doing well but 
have to admit they miss the rummy 
g.ime8. 

The Lasses White Minstrel Show is 
now out of Florida, having made a won¬ 
derful trip thru tile State, financially and 
( thi rw l-se, according to White, who writes 
from Albany, ila He says the b<'y» have 
now brought out their overcoats. Whl e 
in Florida, the boys had a fine time 
golfing, fishing and enjoying other 
nmusements. White met a number of old- 
time friends down there. Emil L.itham 
and family gave him a welcome in St. 
Petersburg. Danny Lind and f.amily gave 
him a treat in Daytona and his o’d 
buddy. Kyle Fox. and family had Mr. 
and Mrs. White at their home three days 

Charles (Buck) laahy asks: “Do you gir 
reriieiiiber when Bill Sear.s was with Officials of the Flnkelsteln & Ruben R. van 
Who, What, When Minstrels? When Company, owners of the State Theater 
Leahy Brothers went fishing at Atlantic being v reeted at Sioux Falls, S. D., an- ., 
City? When Bill Sadler was a Jovk-y? iiounced recently that the playhouse will M|nctr| 
When Charles Will* n was with Guy open late In January. The company’s ITIIIIOII' 
Bros.* Minstrels? When Louis Boria theater at Fargo, S. D., similar to the RrNTm Tf 
was with Duncan Clark's Female Min- one in Sioux Falls, will al.so open in ^ ^ IaLIiILU II 
Btrels? When Ollle I’ayne was trap January, while their new hou.se at Eau Ha Wig». 8<enerj 
drummer with 1 >ockstad« r’s Minstr> ls? Claire, Wis., will open Christmas Day. 7 ^ ' 
U hen Fletcher Smith was manager of - f ' I 
a ’’Torn” show ? When Geiie DeKreko Two theaters will oe constructed in the ' ' * inUN 0 I 

Also men TOP-TFVOR. Slnircrs who double Bunil 
glren prefermi-e. 

JOHN R. VAN ARNAM 3 MINSTRELS. 
218 Kensington Road, S>raciue. N. V. 

Minstrel Costumes S 
RENTED TO AMATEUR SHOWS ^ 
Wigs, Brenery and all Minstrel Sup- 
pill 1. Sell I 5c fur catalogue. Home 
Talent Producert and Coaches write ■ j ■ 

JOHN D. KELLER, Costuinei' ' 
16 Market St. Newark, N. J. 

Min.strels? When “Hen” Smith played bureau of real estate for that company, 
drums on De Rue Bros.’ Minstrels? The tirst theater to be constructed will 
When Doc Whitman was with Liberty be a combination moving picture and 
Minstri-I.-v? Winn Cook and Hall Wi'cre road-show house and will be under con- 
with Whitney’s San Francisco Minstrels? struction within the next few months. 
When Dick Karl was a stagehand at __ 

E. H. Fji’.micl:, president of the Golden 
State Theater and Realty Corporation 

Tacatlon at Amsterdam, N. Y.? ^.^d one of the leading figures of the 
theatrical business on the Pacific f^oast. 

Several well-known minstrelsy or local announced recently that an elaborate 
black-face entertainers appeared in opening of the Wilson Theater, at Fresno, 
Chuckle's Rci'uc, a minstrel-musical Calif., is being planned for January 1. 
convdy melange, whiqji wasijresented The policy of the playhouse will be first- 
under the direction of C. F. Thomas, of run pictures and vaud- ville. The house 
the John B. Rogers Producing Company, will also have a first-class orchestra and 
at the Vincentian Auditorium, Albany, N. a 135.000 pipe organ, one of the finest 
V., Monday and Tuesday evening. No- on the Coast. 
vember 10 and 17. The first act fol- - 
lowed the traditional lines of a minstrel q T. Thompson, owner and manager 
show, with Frank McCullough as inter- of the Capital Theater, Shreveport, La . 
locutor. and Jack Feenan. Ed (areminler. announced recently that his playhouse 
Gene Mcf-’arthy, Lamont H. Shaffer. John yyjii open about December 1. The build- 
Begley, \\ illiam Gravies, Dave Walton, which houses the theater is being 
\N illiam Donovan, Robert McBride and reconstructed at a cost of approximately 
Joseph Carroll In Hie circle. The s^ond iio.OOO. The playhouse has a seating 
act jvas capacity of 900 persons, including the 
Road, and the third act, Tut-Tut-Tuttle, balcony. The policy will be both vaude- 
the former being a pastoral scene and yille and pictures. Mr. 'Thompson is also 
the latter an Eskimo scene with a mix- owner and manager of the Gem Theater, 
ture of burlesque, song and dance as the Texarkana Ark 
principal features. The show, which was _ 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
For Mintfrol Siiowo, Muoicel Stiewa, Mo»- 

SuorodiA, oto. For Rontsi Oaly. 
Aloo Win, Molo-T’a and EroiTtbLve la Mln- 

•irol oupullao. 
"THE BEST FOR THE MONEY" 

Money birk If not ootUflod. 
Send 6e ta otompa for Sujxoatlooa aa4 Prtoo 

Dot 
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE. 

Box 333. Havorbill, Maoo. 

ANNOUIMCEMEIMTI 
Hooktr-Hout Payt the Exprtttl 

Tolurae of buiinrto from an tpprotlaUro 
public adinlto of our meeting you 50-58. We 
nuw atiume all axproit ebarges one way. 

Minstrel 
Rrenic and 

Llcbtlng Ef¬ 
fects. W 1 g 0 

and rVEBY- 
T n r N Q for 
Mlnitrel and 
Muibal Showt. 

COStUOKS 
Send 6 canti 

lUmpt for 1925 
"Mlnitrel 8ug- 
gestluoo." Our 
FREE RERV- 
ICB DEPT, 
helpa you atago 
yeur awa abow. 

given under the auspices of Court Mary 
Regis, Catholic Daughters of America, at- 
tr-ietpd twn larsre audiences. air theater in Ftrran Bark, according to 
traded two large auaiences._ Heath, secretary of the Chamber traded two large audiences. 

HOOKER-HOWC COSTUME CO. 
46-52 Main St. > Box 705) Havarhill, Mam. 

Hookcr-Hou* Payt 0» Ejpmtt 

PLAYS--DRAMAS of Commerce there, who recently ap- fl W % 111# fl |lf| 11 % 
%T oTsi peared before the city council and an- 1^ I I aj IIINSvIVIPlaM 

I nPrliPrC nounced that he had been requested to N mmmmm 
liiCUlvia offer to the city an open-air theater . . a. . . ... 

which, when completed, will co.st approxi- of new and Standard Play*, myalty 
- tin non ti.., L.*...„.!ii v..o *"‘1 nonroyalty, Comediea. F«rce*. Drama*, 

. . ^ ^structure will be Vaiidcvllle Act*. Stage MoDoIoguos. gpcrialtle*. 
A 1,000-seat movie theater will be m the form of a memorial and will com- . .- Minstrel 1 irat farts. Skits and 

•ected next year at Chambersburg. Pa., bine a theater, band shell, comfort sta- Afterpleees; Musical Comedlea erected next year at Chambersburg. Pa., bine a theater, band shell, comfort sta- Afte 
by Henderson & Mong, printers and art tion, portico and band room, and cover and 
dealers of that city. a site 54 feet square. The name of the new 

- donor of the gift is being withheld for V Jr w 
The J175 OflO Marshall Theater being the present. 

erected at Maplewood, Mo.. Is scheduled - Aj ijn 
to open soon. The playhouse is of fire- The $200,000 Egyptian Theater, at 
proof construction thruout and has a Marshfield. Ore., opened recently to a 
S. ating capacity of 1.600. capacity house of* 1,300 people. The _ 

. , . -r— . .. playhouse is one of the finest in the State T. S. DENI 
r>ecember 6 has been chosen as the and Is the property of the Coos Bay ^ . 

date for the op» ning of the Pantheon Amusement Company, headed by Robert *• WlbaSB Ave^ 
Theater, which Gray ft Contrakan are Marsden. Dennis Hull and John Noble. - 
erecting on North Grand avenue, bprlng- The policy of the theater will be movies 
field. IlL The theater will seat 700. five nights a week and hippodrome 

„ -- . , . , vaudeville on Mondays and Tuesdays. ■ 
Lee "Vlesterfield recently opened his it has an ample stage and all effects ■ If |1 T fl 

Palace Theater, at Slaton, Tex., with necessary to accommodate large road ■ If || | || 
The Pony Express. A first-class orches- productions. The building is 75 by 113 * 11 11 | a. 
tra and other special features were on feel and the furnishings and decorations 2 11 || | T 
the opening bill. are all of the Egyptian design. H II U I I 

a. stage VIODoIOKues. Hperlaltles. 
Minstrel 1 Irat farts. Skits anil 
Afterpieces; Musical Comedies 
and Bernes. Short-Ca«t Bills, 
new and old. for atock and 
repertoire: Boy Scout. Camp 
Fire Girl* and other Jorenlle 
Plays, all in book form. Com¬ 
plete line of Norelty Entertain¬ 
ment Books for all occaslona. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
61] $. Wibdsh Ave^ Dept. 11, ChkEfB, H 

The Madrid Is the n.vme selected for 
the plavhniise being erected at 3Sth and 
Main streets. Kansas City. .Mo. Jack 
Roth, who will manage the theater^ an¬ 
nounced that he expects to h.ave It ready 
for opening some time In January. 

Theatrical Mutual Assn. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSOS 

for opening some time In January. Office Grand Secretary-Treasarer 

surely pays to advertise, for we are 
The Palace Theater at^It. J^vett, Pa., petting letters every day from the dif- 

ovvn d and operated by O. h. Oberg. re- iermt lodges stating that they have taken 
cently gave Its Initial performance. Tne ^pa^e in the souvenir urogram that will 
playhouse Is 43 by S.5 feet, has a be published in honor of the 60th an- 
capacily of 466 and has a good-sized niversary of the T. M. A. This will 
stage. p ease the committee in charge of pub- 

. t . .1 ITa AAA 1.A..IA,. licity. We reiiucst all lodges than can 
•..*-0-. ron g-a no-TTT ‘‘''^tlng so >» ‘heir ad to Brother Ed- COSTUMES r?St $1’®® ind Up « ‘“■•'“•ng capacity of b..O vvMl be built ^^^^d W. LUto, 307 Most 113th street. 

MineiM „ w... m,*,.,-: N- w Vork cty. credit is due me mem- Mlnitrel. It m* TaPnt. Amateur, etc. Wlf«. Mske-t*i«. 
< rteryhlnf romplstr. Frrt (tldart sod pclra 
'li«it» on «t 

MINSTREL RENTING CO.. 
Lark Bax M2I. . CHICAGO. ILL. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS 
MINSTRELB. 

MUSICAL COMEDIES. 
ROVALTV PLAYB. 

COMIC OPERAS 
Elaberitaly Staged and Ceatvaiad. 

Bend tor Cstaloaue. 

MIDDLETON PRODUCINQ CO. 
OANSVILLE. N Y. 

VVanted for 

SWOR BROS. 
Minstrels 

Mnifri. I>an(^r«. r^inffllan* anil >lualrian« 
IntAg. kkh*! ilfHhlr prrfrrnd WnuM 11k« to h^ar 
itgiii orv4nlX(>il Uuirtet. Ala« \ No 1 
'NH- llaA««*tt. Rollrv ari'l J»*f llalr>. kkrltr 4»r 
V[\ liberty. RrhvarMl* start iW^fnljfT 7. 

Ueia 
TAia M BROTMIRSa 

C»l« Avmu*. Daltot. Tnai. 

Johnson, present committee that is lookin' 
Theater In th.at city. The playhouse will the affair. They have left nothin,- 
be 4o by S7 fl et and will bo of Spanish undone in their efforts to make this a 
type of architecture. succe.ssful event. Tlicy are ably sup- 

, , , _ H. e ported by the lodges of Greater Ne.v 
A feature picture and five ac(> of y^,.^ ^ pehooves other lodges to 

vaudeville oomi>ostd the opening pro- j,,,iuei'ne attend and represent their 
grain recently at the t^ ater constructi^l for this v.ill only happen once, an 1 
in the navy yard at Bremerton. ash. jj- ^ ^ greatest 
The playhouse which vylll a''f"»tmio.l.He .j. ^ 
1.500 pi'rsons. is modernI> equipped thiu- ^bv.iys p'eased to have th ' 

road people get iu touch vv ith this o: - 

sfecl shipments ilelaycd construction for 
ulxiut three weeks. 

Contracts for tlie construction of a ing in mind I’it 
theater at Crystal laike. IU.. were re- his home town, 
cently award'd to the Olson ft Green 
Consiriicilon Gompanv (<f that city. Tlie Boston 
theater will be of pressed brick and terra At the last rt 

tual Wheel, at the Garden Theater the 
past week. He stated that some day he 
was going to be a member, hav¬ 
ing in mind I’ittsburgh Ledge, as that is 

Boston Lodge No. 2 
theater will be of pressed brick ami terra At the last regular meeting there were 
eotta ei>nstructlon and will «’ost approxi- five of our charter memhi-rs present. As 
m.aiely $S.a,000. Fred O. Dierlng is the ti),> lodge Is 35 years old these njgmbi’r.s 
ow ner. are no spring ciiick< ns. They are Tom 

- Callahan. John IVon.ivan. Tom Trior, B >h 
The Marquis Theater, at Santa Monica Dwyer and that young livewiro. Bill 

boulevard, Melrose avenue and Poheny Meagher. Three more candidates were 
drive, Wuat Hollywood, Calif., opened re- (Coiitinucd on page 43) 

THE NEW 1926 

nncii’s 
IIIINSTIIEIS]I 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR 

Greatest and Onlr Complete Collertloa of 
lies I Mlnitrel Comedy In the World. This 
Orest Alinstrel Book conUlna: 

<3 Complet* Minstrel First Parts, for tw". 
fuur snd six end m«n: lU Breezy Mln>trel 
s.. ind Parts and Fiailei. a great Min I 
M.ii.trel and a poaltlre applause winner Fe- 
m.il. Min-trel, 10 rlb-tlrkllng Mlnitrel Jhin- 
ul.iBues Br> nations and .V ta for Intrrlwutor 
and End Men. a roof-llftlne Mlm rrl Hur- 
1 -'I’.ie Otiera. 35 corking Mlnrlrel Blt«, k 
Noielty Mlnitrel Prog-ima and Minstrel 0'<r- 
tures for Ihs Opening suA. Closing of llie 
Minstrels, complete. iD'holi-g vvucj-i and vpi- 
sic; hundreds of Jukes and Gir, rut Irter- 
loi'utor and End Men peppy Paiudiei and a 
ptuclUal Mln.'trel Guide. 

The price of the new 192l> MACK’S MIN¬ 
STRELSY is .niy ONE DOLLAR, or 1 • II 
.send you the 192'‘ and the new 1J26 JI.VCK'.s 
MINSTRELSY fox $1.50: and your money 
will be cheerfully refunded it you are not 
entirely satU&ed. Send orders U> 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East IZSth St, NEW YORK 
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1 RINCESS THEATER, NEW YORK 
H ginning Monday Evening, November 

23, 1925 
Arthur Kober Presents 

ME 
A New Play by Henry Myers 

Staged by Edward Clarke Idlley 
CHABACTERS 

(In the Order of Their Appearance) 
Donald Hood.(ierald 

Tramp......Jerome 
'•at Gordon.Fred I.. Tiden 
I>r. Sms.H. l.antrdon Itrnre 
Kate .Norma Millay 

SYNOPSIS OF .SCENES 

The Aetlon Takea Place In a Cabin In the 
IbM'ky Moiintaina. 

-M'T 1—late on a Summer Afternoon, Just 
Before the Coming of Evening. 

ACT II—The Next Moment. 
ACT III—V F. W Minutea Later. 

Scenery by Frank lllo 

If ilc had been written by some un¬ 
known playwright it would not be en 
titled to more than passing notice, 
it happens to be the work of 

throws it Into a depression from which His Daughter.Je«ephlne Dnval 
it does not recover. The fact that the Jane .Naney Carroll 
author chose a cold-blooded murder as .Mo'lov 
a means of disposing of his character. ..Virginia L'f.V'' 
instead of giving him the air in any one ^o™ . ° lulea*'^Cm^ 
of a hundred more pleasant ways, is a km/;ivy sawyer 
commentary that speaks for itself. . 

Lawitr minutes after committing this .David 
murder the tramp makes a fervent ap¬ 
peal to < Jod for help so that he may 
succeed in carrying out his deception 
with the girl. There’s gall for you! 
And the .strange oart of it Is tliat the 
criminal does succeed in clasping the 
girl to his bosom—in addition to con¬ 
vincing her f.;tth.r and buffaloing the {|;;/.„“]i;Xek 

Wonisev 
Ilig.-lii- 

Mrs. Ballard.Elhr-l Morrison 
Prsnla . Gall,. Beverly 
.Mi-s Kaye.Ilazil Beamer 
M ss \Va kins.Cliarlotte .\vre« 
Maid .lida Mae 
CU’oro .Norman Hweetset 
Ro-nmond Gill.Nydia d'Arnell 
Billy B.allard.Josipli Santley 

.WITliam Valentine 
suspicious rival. . . * w Sylvia . . . ..lo'ephlne Duval 

Incidentally the second act seems to be PEIISONNIT, or rilE cilOliCS 
less than 10 minutes long—much shorter Misses Grace Cand-e. K.mo Torlonl. Peaehe- 
than the intermissions that precede and Tor'ont, .<yliil Stokes, Madeline Montelin. 
follow it. This is terrible playwriting, Marion Byrne?, Marie .Ten-en, Charlotto Flu 

But to say the least. gihls)ns. Margaret Byrnes. Christine Keklnnd. 
man Considering that Me is an fhiposslble Theodora Ia'i>er, Betty l’asou._ .sally BronI 

Joan Duval, Kathryn Browne. 
Elaine Sims and June I.c«lie. 

.\nthony King. Harry Peilerson, Geo. 
Beerking. Geo. Lebraln, Julea Crosa, Fred 

who is more or less of the theater. And play, the manner in which It is acted Ronnie Madison 
any man of the theater, however little does not .subject itself to analysis or Tlioima Hod 
of the theater, ought to know better what criticism. Jerome Lawler makes nothing Lr.o„in juua cross Fr 
will pass for entertainment and what will more than a stagy character out of the B„rke wfll Gould Niekolla IndWer’l and 
not. demented tramp. Of course, Lawler has jjaipoim Duflield 

The play opens, as the majority of log- many handicaps to overcome In his por- I—Prolog: The Dover Home. Sc<ne 1: 
cabin plays do, with Donald Hood set- trayal. First of all, nothing is revealed xhe Ballard Home. • 
tmg the table for his dinner. Young about the tramp’s antecedents. The rea- ACT II—Scene 1: The Park Gardens. Seven 
Donald has been doing the hermit act son for his sudden desire to live in the Days Later. Scene 2; The iv.ver Home. Scene 
for seven years, trying to build up his open world, at the expense of another 3: The Ballard Home. Seven Days Later, 
consumptive constitution so he can marry man’s death, is not explained or justified. 'TIME—Not So I.ong Ago. 
the girl of his heart. A tramp enters He does not appear to be the kind of a _ 
cautiously, seeking food. Within a few man who would be bothered with an in- i turning out a successful play Is to 
minutes the two men are engaged In feriority complex. The very fact that Orchestra Under the Dirictlon of J. Frank Cork take familiar material and drees it up in 
verbal hostilities. The tramp, tho ap- he turns out to be an opportunist on this PROLOG *•- . „. . . 
parently well educated, unu.sually virile occasion shows that he could have done Whoa. Emma. ... 
and endowed with the talent to be a the .same before. In short, the char- «’’F Mr’ O’Nea 
leader among men, whines that he is a actor is illogically and incompletely fynsic *bv 7 Fred’Coot? Maurie^ BubeM‘an^^ 
nonentity, that there is no nlace for him Arr>,vn T-K® nannnt liave svm- “y J- pg, xha’yer) 

SCENE 1 

RTJOIT THEATER, NEW YORK 
Beginning Monday Evening. November 

23, 1925 
THE MESSR.S SHUBERT 

Present 
MARY NASH 

— iiinl — 

FLORENCE NASH 
— in — 

Rachel Crothers’ Pro.luctlon of Her 
Latest Plav 

A LADY’S VIRTUE 
— With _ 

ROBERT WARWICK 
CAST t)F CH.VRACTEU.s 

(Id Order of Their .tp)»-arHnc>') 
Mrs. Lucas.|.al,.l irvmg 
A Maid.FloreiiD' Arliug ..n 
Sally Ilal-t. aii. . . V lim'iSK .N'ssii 
.Madame Sl».ii.Mjrv N., 
Walter I.u II'.i; .irg. jtnrlil. 
Ralph I iicax.Go ,rgo M.-.'li.- 
Harry Ilal'i>ad .UoNr! Wii-v. 
Eugenio .Gilldo Nsdr ■ 
Tshalaiioff .Martin Birkeli-x 
Montle .Jusi'pli Kl--- 

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
.\CT I—Living liiKMii in the Lucas House r 

a Small City Near New Y’ork. Time_l.n’ 
Afteriioim of a Day In Winter. 

ACT II—Scene I: Same a? .Vet I. The Fol¬ 
lowing Day. Si-.-ne 2; Eleven A’Clock th- 
Evening of the Same Day. 

ACT 111—s, eiie 1: Montte's Apartment Id 
New York. Evening. Two Week- latter. Seen. 
2: Madame hNson'a A|iartment in New York 
Later the Same Evening. 
The Entire Production Under the Per-onal 

Supervision of Miss Crothers 
Setting- by Watson Harratt 

One of the ea.siciT and surest methods 

nonentity, that there is no place for him drawn. The audience cannot have sym 
in the scheme of things, that he hates pathy with his ideas and his actions be- 
the sight of people and that life Is an cause they are not justified by the prop- 
unbearable burden. c*r background and motives. There is 

T''en in comes Nat Gordon, who seven one thing that Lawler might have done, 
years ago was Donald’s hated rival in however. Even tho the character is 

the prevailing mode. So in her hitest 
play, A Liulft’f Virtue, Rachel rr"th»r- 
iia.s dt'coratid tho cas'e of th-' estrangM 
young husband and wife, who have found 
more interostlng companions in other di¬ 
rections. with the argument that "a lady’- 

— ... virtue is no longer the import.int thing 
j I)o?. .Ensemble it yved to he,” and that the fashion 

husbands and wives to The Grecian Bend. 
...Mlsst'g Sawyer, Murri'uu, d'Arnell, Beverly lir.''luri-'V V- 

Play Me a New Tune..... their re.spoctive lives as their feelings 
love. Nat brings the news that the girl badly written, he could have made the .>Ir. Valentin/and Miss Bev’e'rlv dictate. But the wife, who is the most 
they both desire has been a victim of tramp more appealing by portraying him (Music by j. Fred Coots and Maurie Uubens) nrdent advocate of the "new freedom” 
amnesia since the night Donald took his jn a more gentle manner. For Instance, FooH'h Wive*...Miss Sawyer and Mr. Woolscy itle.a. back.s out at the crucial moment In 
leave, that the state of her mind has not there is no provocation for this intruder. Take a Little Walk.Mis? d’Arnell, her prospective lover’s apartment, while 
developed one bit during the seven in- nor for any of the others as far as that Miss Beverly, Mr. .'SantUy and Mr. Valentine Inibby gets away with a two weeks’ holl- 
tervening years, and that she is being goes to indulge in fits of frenzied rant- Olueic by J. Fred Coots and Maurie Htihe-- • day in company with a French ojH'ra 
brought to Donald now so that he, by ing and loud bellowing. If actors—and D^Tf'-'-.-Mlss sawyer and Mr. Santley singer. In short, the double standard 
re-enacting the last scene that took place directors—would sometimes stop to iinale..Miss Sawyer. Mr. ^antley and Comjiany out, even tho the storv end.« with a 
> I her conscloua mind on the night of think that these noisy exhibitions in- onenine Misses Beamer Avres and Ensemble r^onclliatlon, a moral and a repetition 
their parting, may restore her to her variably hit the audience like jabs from Th/Lancers..Ml?sei d\wi!e?" Beveri”. ' wpjnan—par- 
’ ight mind and memory. a sword perhaps they wouldn’t waste all Morrison, Mr. Wooi-ey and Mr. Valentine tlcularly the operatic siren this tlmi.— 

All this is overheard by the tramp, who this energy. And it looks mighty queer Oh! Sam.Mis? Sawyer and Mr. Woolsey. "ho pays. 
suddenly gets the idea that if he were to see the tramp soliloquizing at the Misses Duval, Lloyd. Molloy and Carroll To modernize the affair Ml.«s Crothers 
I'D take Donald's place, assume his name, top of his voice—loud enough to be (Music by J. Fred Coots and Maurie Ruben has Injected into it a good deal of sex 
’•.rsonality and thoughts, and join up heard thru a brick wall—while the am- Mayflower, I Love Yon. discu.ssiort, some innuendo, a few per- 
with the girl. It would make him a some- nesic maid sits a few feet away as un- ,•••,•••••• VAl'i**?. Santley plexitles, a generous amount of bright 
body in this world and all would be well, aware of any sound as tho she were (Music by J. Fred Maurie Bnbens and conversation and a bit of Interesting 
So the upshot of it is that the tramp the only person in the middle of still __ psychological Interpretation. The exposl- 
clubs Donald to death, manages to re- ocean! The point is that men and worn- tlon Is managed In .sensible adult fashion, 
store the girl’s consciousness of mind, en simply don’t act .and talk as these Finale' ’ ” ° MUsea Ayres ana Beamer practically none of the cheap and 
and at this point the playwright calls characters are made to do, and it Is a SCENE 2 sensatlon.tl trappings that are invariably 
it a day. great shame for an actor of Lawler’s o„od Night, Ladle?.Bovs resorted to by most of the younger play- 

The author may have been inspired ability to throw himself away on such Woman .Mr. Santley and Mr. WooDey wright." who try to tell stories of this 
with a good idea when he sat down to an unremunerative role, 
write this play. At any rate, he w’lll Gerald Cornell, as the young man who 
be given the benefit of the doubt. A is murdered after his seven-year her- 
theme dealing with "self”, “ego”, or rnitage. does quU^ well with a role that 
man as a being apart from the name is almost as hard to believe, and as I “t '.T „ 
and entitlements that he carries always prorly written, as that of the tramp. The 
has possibilities. There Is an idea also part of the girl in the case, portrayed 
In the substitution of one lover for an- by Norma Millay, Is still more curious, 
other in the life of a girl who is in The entrance of the girl, by the way, does 
the peculiar circumstances of being ur- not take place until well along in the . _ j .  = n , » , --” -....... 
able to know the difference. But the au- third act, which is a rather belated hour Broadways growing list of hand.some a good share of the credit for the suc- 
thor has not served his material in di- for her appearance considering the playhouses, could not have been ^■tarted cess of the performance. Every line Is 
gestible form. He makes almost as amount of talk and fuss that has gone career with a nmre de- read for its full effect and there Is tine 
much fuss over the case of the girl as on about her for more than two acts. But uKhtful attrjmtlon tlmn Jo.seph Santley, te.amwork all around, 
he does over the case of the tramp, so at last she comes in, Ophelia-like, and \yoolsey and the rest Mary Nash gives a vivid portrayal of 
that it is not quite clear which problem he sure enough before many minutes elapse of the nne hunen in Majff oterrfi. the French op*'ra singer who 1." inspired 
is trying to expound. Then there is she is actually doing Ophelia’s mad Here is musical comedy in one of Its with an apparently genuine love for the 
much bad playwriting, awkward dialog, scene, singing and all! It Is enough best moods and manlfestiitlons. A charm- n.-glected husband of another woman A 
repetition, poor reasoning and the lack to make Shakespeare turn over tw’ice. • story adapted from Arthur lutle too free and sometimes too delib- 
of imagination. But Miss Millay is not the one who is Richman s play, Not So Lotto Arjo. A erate in accent, perhaps, but nicely re- 

It may he interesting, as a warning to to blame. She does what she is required ^ne lineup of principals, who can act as strained and well within the bound? of 
other young playwrights, to point out to do quite ab'y. Perform. A nicely .swinging score, plausibility in the matter of "artistic tern- 
some of the fatal discrepancies in Me. Fred L. Tiden, as the rival lover, and ROi very stirring or exciting, perhaps, perament”, passion” and “emotion”, Mary 
To begin with, tlie story is not plausible h. Langdon Bruce, as the father of the exmlarant eimugh to pi-rmeate the Nash presents a ch.iracterlzation that I" 
enough. It is so highly theatricalized gir! handle their less exacting roles In atmo.?phere w-lth the proper spirit. May- fa.?clnatlng and arresting at nil times 
that tiie audience can feel little human a capable manner. ^ little .?hy on singing. t(w, for the Her iierformance never becomes Irritating 
sympathy for any of the characters. The closing line in the play is, if general taste, but pos.-essing the material or tlre.‘X)me as most portrayals of foreign 
About three-fourths of the running time memory’ serves, “Can It be possible?” with which to overcome this shortcom- prima donnas do. 
is taken up by violent clashes between YVhlch indicates that even the playwright {DR- A most refreshing collection of Florence Nash la equally effective (tnd 
one man and another, loud threatening, had his doubts. But he need doubt no *^7" /‘DDody to your heart s content, humoroim In her role of the foolish wife, 
convu'sive soliloquies and weird delusions longer. Anyone will be glad to furnish Clever dance ensembles. nice scenic Her acting of the part has all the varla- 
of one kind or another, all of which only him with the answer. It is a capital b.'ickground. jCoIorful cos^mes. And^^tlu! tions of tone, mood and movement that 
serve to harrow and depress the audi- "NO”. DON CARLE GILLETTE. .. '' 

B( prise.Mis? sawyer and Mr. O’Neal kind, and the result ts entertaining 
SCENE 3 enough. But there is so much harping 

The Wedding Rehearsal. on the sex theme and so little variation 
Mlsae? d’Arnell. Beverly and Girl? in the nature of the harping that by the 
rouble? In a Candy Box. time the last act comes around the tune 

- .Mr. Santley and the Misses Duval, Is rather played out. Even the second 
Carroll, Molloy, Beamer, Ayres and Lloyd act drags a bit In spots. On the whole, 

Down OD ft Country r&rni* •••••*•• .^Ir. Woolnoy >1 T ni^rtvirfpo nTi 
Finale.Miss Sawyer. Mr. Santley and Co enj^rabl’e time Provide." an 

The Forrest Theater, newest addition The acting of the excellent cast de.serves 

cnee to distraction. Tho suspense is 
a Dying suspense, and nothing is achieved 
in the final outcome to repay the audi- 
• iK'c for the two hours of tormenting 
t’.c't it has had to bear. 

Rut perhaps the most deadly discrep¬ 
ancy comes in the second .act. where the 
Daiii’,) murders Donald in the dark. The 
P .lywrlght has not reasoned this -scene 
■ It very well. To begin with, if the 
audit-nce has any sympathy for either 
"f the two men. it is for Donald, Surely, 
the devotion that this man has shown 
for seven years deserves to be rewarded 
—especially in the eyes of the audience. 
It isn’t right to kill him off just to 
give a self-abused tramp, whose every 
act and utterance makes him disliked, a 
chance to establish himself in life. Such 
a thing isn’t according to the law of 
compensation. The playwright will prob- 

FORREST THE.ATER. NEIV YORK 
Beginning Tue.sday Evening, November 

24. 1925 
THE MESSRS. SHUBERT 

lYesent 

MAYFLOWERS 
A Play With Music in Two Acts 

— With — 
JOSEPH SANTLEY 

IVY SAWYER 
And a Great Cast Including 

ROBERT WOOLSEY 
Book and Lyrics by Clifford Grey. Music 

by Edward Kunneke. Additional 
Numbers by Frank E. Tours 

- ....- --—..... -- From a Rlay by Arthur Richman . 
ab'y argue that the law of compensa- Staged by William J. Wll.'-on and Joseph .“oiihret role seems to have been entirely 
tion seldom works out in real life. But Santley. Dances by Earl Lindsay. ovt rlonked In this production. It Is 
people believe, or want to believe, that ' Settings bv Watson Barratt regrettable oversight 
it (Joes, and eve'n if it doesn’t work in Under the Personal Supervision of J. J. William O NeaL whose face and voice 

Shubert 

whole performance run off in a spirited, gf) with an intelligent an(i sympathetic 
Joyous, infectious holiday fashion. interpretation. 

Joseph Santley and Ivy Sawyer are as Anotlier first-rate performance is given 
neat a pair as one could wish to (ind in by Rob<Tt Warwick as the husbanti. P 
the perfect mii?ic<il play. There is some- i.s a part that calls for repression r.ather 
thing about these neat artists, maybe than exertion, .altho there are a few oc- 
personalitv, maYipe talent and maybe a fusions when the husband Is provoked to 
combination of both, that makes it un- heated outbursts, and Warwick fultill^ 
necessary for them to go .after their every requirement with eat'e. Better act- 
audience: it le with them from the start, ing roles than this mild one however. 
Santley hasn’t much of a part in this should be found for an artist of War- 
show: oven .Miss Saw’yer could do ju'tlco wick’s calll>er. 
to a better opportunity. But they come Is.abel'Irving, in the part of a fretful 
out with „],) mother, does a thoroly flnl.'hed piece 

Robert WfK.I.sey is the comedian. There of work, getting her points across with 
are few b»*tt(‘r funmakers In tlie Broad- the case, grace and decisiveness of a 
way musictil comedy ring right now, and true artist, and George Harhier plays the 
few who hand out as many hearty and old father with very much tho same suc- 
wholesomo laughs as Woolt<ey hands out cess. George Meeker give" a clear and 
In Mayftower.i. It is interesting to sp cu- interesting reading of the role of an 
late what he might do if only he had a embryo scientist with a system for con- 
good souhref to work with him. The trolling sex attraction. 

real life it must be made to work in 
play or the play Itself Is not likely to 
work. Anyway, this gruesome murder 
gives the audience a sick feeling and 

THE CAST 
(In Order of Their Appearance) 

Gypsy.Wm. O’Neal 

Guido N.adzo, ns the prima donna’s 
Italian accompanist, shows some promis¬ 
ing histrionic ahillty and gives a fine nc- 

„ , , count of himself in a frankly demonstra- 
are new to Rroadw-ay, Is one of the big tive exhibition of the young pianist’s 
hits of the show. In the rob? of a gypsy great love for the singer. Martin Berko- 
It Is the p'easant duty of O Neal to In- ley has verv little to do In the role of a 

{Continued on page 43) (Continuod on pcQe 4t> 
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CHAUTAUQUA 
SEE PAGE 73 

,.,,1,1 \ii.nndf«n. Arctic explorer and I 
iv i r of tli<- South I’ole, will leitiirc ■ 

" " ,1- I.vric Th. atfr. naltlmore. Md , | 
(). I 1 on (hir Airphnu hash to Ihr 

V.. '/ I’"'' - 
ira'.il with a scri»-s of screen picttirea. j lntr~u<lri\ Thr Itlack Sifiht and f'torif I with a series of screen pictures, jj,,; i„tnalr,\ Thr Itlack Siaht an^ S^torif Mivflnwcrc 

Kwi ti is h. ini; hrouKhi to Baltimore flit: U iUoir riat>, to be offered h.v iviayiiwwcrs 
(.y (lit All';iu«h nuroaii. CMaylon 1>. at Jordan Hall in {Conttnufd from pno^ 4-) 

- , « , Boston next w*ek. Craig has the largest troduce the theme song, Rond of Dreams 
Kri n.l- of riarlssiu Tierm d. commercial studio in the Hub City. —a fairly good number, by the way. Be- 

r with the l{<-dpath ofTlee in C'•** - Ing an unusually fine singer and not a 
Mill learn wiHi regret that she has j^.nel JorguUseo and Carl Urnkstrom bad chap to gaze upon, O’Neal puts the 

l„,ti III Tuesoii. Ariz.. In ord. r to scenic artists at the new Jewett song over with a bang. The audience, of 
wau' a hattle against tuberculosis. Itepertory The.iter in Boston which re- course, expects to g. t plenty more of him 

- .. it titly opened with a blare of trumpets. In the cour.se of the performance, but 
tVhen .Fohn Calsworthy was in New '„,.,ti,mx for the first production in fi’Neal does not ajipear acain until the 
-li.ins, l.a. recently, on his way with playhouse, a sjiecial version of Th< Ia»t few minutes of the show, when he 
r- I;.i! Mi.rthy to Tucson. Ariz.. re- /fie,,;,,' with Francis Wilson as Boh comes In f ir a reprise. Then the audience 
,rter w ■ re told that his visit was have been borrowed from the Icings on to him for a whi'e. He gets 

ly en* of pi. asure and that he would iiiayers’ Club of New York and are Nor- an ovation and stops the show. 
,, i. i Mir.-, 'I he (lalswortli> 8 plan to |».,.| Ot ddes' screens u.“« d in their Accompanying O’Neal in hi?! gypsy 
iii.iin until next April. all-star revival _ of _ a few’ si asons ago. serenading Is Josephine Puval. acting the 

Z Jorgulesco ami Kock troin will pa'nt th part of the gypsy’s daughter. Miss Duval 

Orle.ins, l.a. recently, on nis way who 
Mr.' i;.i!-wiiithy to Tucson. Ariz.. re- 
m. rter w ■ re told that his visit was 
I" r. Iv I'n* Ilf oh asure and that he would 
n, ,, FcMir. . The (lalswortliys plan to 
riiii.iin until next April. 

Chicago Band Reorganized 

Chicago, Nov. Sfi.—William Weil, di¬ 
rector of the Chicago Baud, ha- an¬ 
nounced the reorganization . f th, hand 
and it is Intend, d for thi organization 
to make its first aiipearaii. e n> .M .-prinu 
In 1923 the hand susp. nd» d ic ti'. .tie- 
after the bo.ard of directors lu’d adopted 
a policy which was oiipn.-.d by th.- I'hi- 
cago Federatitin of Musicians. Mr. Weil 
said that a subscription campiiign for- 
$250,000 is being organized by Cliicago 
business men for the upkeep of the band. 

Fr— Book 
Containing comyilet* cionuiiping coTO-.-iew 
story of origin god 
hi»tory of th»t 1 
wonderful in- \ 
■trunent - th« 

Euirst of all instrumenta to (day V 
and on* of tha mo*t brautiful. V I tS: 
Thre* drat lesni.u sent fre* gPe I W! iM 
you a quirk easy start - in a few g j n^ 
weeka you can be playing mpular VH. 
tunes. You can take your place in a 
band or orchestra in 90 days, if you so tfc sje jw. 
desire. Most popular inatrumei.t fur 
dance orchestraa. homeentertainmenta.^^vT^^^ 
church, lodge and achool. A Saxo- 
phone player ia al s aya popular socially 
and hag many opTOi-tunitiea to earn iW 
money. Six Daya’ Trial and easy pay- M ^ W 
menta ■rranged. Send your name for a 
fr*e book. Mention any other instrument " 'ssjjy 
In wbidh you might be interested. 

BUKSCHBR BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Eoetuthint In Band and Orehtaira IntirumtMs 
886 BacMhar Block, Blkkart, todloao 

Tslmon* the oxarK future* prodnciions. however, on the up- pi^ys the violin while 0*Neal sings. Miss 
t-hu-Mirlst. who ha.s been making a to-thc-imnut*. bridge and frame b.mi? Duval alro does other thing.s In the show 

.r. -hdid ly t.iur. op. ning in the Bl.ick in...tiiiUd uu the stage of the new hou.-e. j^em in an individual way. In 
Hill!- l.itc in SiT>fi-rntM.r, is now In T*xa.s 
and r'|Mrt.« encountering some of the 
M'l.rst li'r/zaids in his car.-er. Mr. Buoy 

. _ , , ,, . , - , the hands of the right coach, one who can 
Charles E. Les.sing, president of Bo^n' realize her possibilities and make the best 

R..9, I nited S. . nlc Artists oj America, yj,p them. Miss Duval could be to 
abu ell'l Uiiti ri d lb snowst.iniis within j^as received encouraging news of th* u’hat Fdna Covey Is to Boule 
xixM. ks lie closes in (iklr.homa about j.rogress being made in the organization ^.hat Pert Kelton Is to 
mid 1'. . i ir.her f.ir his annual holiday of lax-al 592 In Lns Angeles. The m m """ 
visit to his home. Fnlversity City, Mo. bership of the West Coast scenic artists 

is expected to reach the 200 mark in the 

Sunn]/. 

Another highlight is Oalle Beverly In 

pr. Jame.e Clark Maxwell Garnett, very near future and the affairs of the a sort of comedienne-clown role. M1j«9 
y-iitiv. secretary of tin- le ague of Na- union are repiirted to be working out Beverly a eccentric actions are always 

linns union of Gn at Britain, explaini d w itl, surprising smoothness. her dancing, especially the 
In Cain.gie lecture hall. Pittsburgh. Pa., - hi"h kicking and spinning, brings the WITH LUCEV in hti new book. "SMILINO 
h w the coming admission of fb rmany Tlie will of H Hobert L.iw. late presl- bouse down for fair. An unusual, un'nue 'Rol’Xb". Full of monuiogi, qulpi. epigrami poeau. 

th. league of Nations is regarded in dent of the H. Bidart I-aw Scenic Studios and highly amusing entertainer Is Miss reiiution*. comie songi with mu.ie and a nne iilua- 
tratpt) travel atory. Many funny cartoona. Cloth 
Hlndlng. $1; Paper. 50r. Aildress LUCKY, 6727 Kng;.ir.l and Europe. of N.w York w lio di-d at the French Beverly. mndin*. B; si?"* ATd«,a'‘ 

- Hosidtal October 20. was admitted to Hazel Beamer and Charlotte Avtcs two Clumberlaln Ave.. I’nlteriity City. Mo. 
On- of the suc essful newcomers In probate last w.-ek by Surrogate O’BrI. n. neat little dancer." w Ith plenty oj in- — 

th. Iv. iiiiii and ehauiauqiia field is the i|,. p ft his entire ,estate of ‘’over $1,000” gratlating qu.nlitles. sdl their 'sprightly 
Or.. Till'Id Orchestral Uu.iMet. now tour- in personaiy, after all debts are paid, and versatile efforts for a good price an.l ■Llf ttCW 
In: undir management of the Uedpath t.> his widow. I-ill.a G. Law, of 2S West win their wav along without anv trouble. 
biir.a'is. This Is a family organization. 47th street. N- w York. In naming her Nvdia d’Arnell makes a dazzling ap- Whiek U l■MrMr■tl 
ror-'-i-'.ing of Max tire* ntie.d. hi;- biotlu r and the Irving P.Tnk-Columbia Trust pearance now and then, playing the rather •■AUSTRALIAN VARIETY ANO ftHO 

EVERYONES 
S.XP. .and his two daughters. Edith and f'omjiany without bonds as his executors lean part of the rich and beautiful girl 
.M' lli. ’rh.- standard Inslriimintat.on is Law direct'd that had she failed to sur- who loses out to the poor and simple 

WItll Which U Ikcw^MratN 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY ANO SHOW WORLD.” 
Cocprlhf. Id a Trul* Piper wty thi whole Cuter- 

first nml s-eond violin, clarin -t and vlve him then his net estate was to have maid. Along aN.ut the end of the show u 
piano, hut both of the men use saxo- been divided equally among his "tep- d’Arnell Is finally accorded a num- k^l 's^dew ilfitTeiu 
phonos during part of tnclr V'fbSmm. d.aiighter, Minna LoRoy Law. and h’s handles it nicely. 
nl'lio Sam also u-es the ba.'-s viol. son. Robert Graham Law. both also of tt. i__ __j x,_.__vrT7777P77777777777777m 

address. The will wa.s David H gglns and Ethel Morrison are 

simple telnment Field of Auctrilli ind .Vew ZeelMid. 
rommunl'illooi: editorial, MARTIN C. BREN¬ 

NAN. RiMltieM. H. V. MARTIN. 114 CAatltr**«li 

ReofTrov F Morgan lecturer 1* filling dated January 30. 1924. and was wit- ^**^*‘**’“P^ character parts. W illl.tm 
t.f<iiTrt> 1. -Morgan, lecturer, 1 iiijing Wniter M Hnrvey and Alva Valentine has a few good moments in a 

a blci k of dates for the Ohio omo-K of nes.s. a ny alter .Vl. tfnrvey nna Aiva nnd rather limited semi-comedv 
the R. dpath bureaus b. fore going west E. Stern. Just Iv^w much over $1,000 J?^\"°’^x;orman *lit-eets^”Xys a ^ 
fora ill and hp \v!M v.^X be known until, under *^orman &ueeiser P*«>s a coioren 
niinoi; Thl/^^^^^^^ the direction of the court, the property is I'orvant very capablv. Lida Mae does 
Illinois, ini.s vviii enaoie mm to r^r inberlt.ance tax.atlon some nice specialty dancing In addition 
h:» h..mn In t alifornia appraised for inheritance taxation. acting as a maid on a few occasions, 

the Christmas ho.iday.s with his family. I m ,...i R and Nanev Carroll. Francetta Molloy and 
Afitr January 1 Mr. .Morgan has three 1 nCJtriCdl MutUJl ASSH. Virginia Lloyd, who have small parts in 
n.onths’ i>.'. king in the Los Angel* s terrl- (Continued from page 41) addition to being Included in various 
lory, in.'liiding a series of three addresses _general dutle.s. acnult themselves In an 

some nice specialty dancing In addition 
to acting as a maid on a few occasions. 

'“j ... .. . fee ....I s and Nanev Carroll. Francetta Molloy and 
Afitr January 1 Mr. .Morgan has three 1 nCJtriCdl MutUJl ASSH. Virginia Lloyd, who have small parts in 
n.onths’ i>.'. king in the Los Angel* s terrl- (Continued from page 41) addition to being Included in various 
lory, in.'liiding a .serie.s of three addres.«es ... . . _pp,in„ That makes Kcneral dutle.s. acquit themselves In an 
b.fore the stiid.-nt body of the I. niversity tjecteo at tne i.a.i meeting, mat maRcs hichlv commendable man- 
"f S..utli. rn California on the way and it looks as tho the C I^hraTn an^Jules Cross 

_ new offlonrs will have some work In the , • , "J juies v^ross 
_ „ . 'vny of initiations this year. The of- handle their brief speaking parts 

L \erne .sk.ut. fleers elected for the coming year are well. 
pl:\>»rs i»r»*N-lumr Tftr Davii Kilby, prt^Mtnt; Jamos H. Duffy, There are some nifty, old-fa^'hloned 

Is p«»c*u on the i niversity ^^^r^ospondfut sevrotary; Albert Poole, creations, as well as plenty of gay 
extension r4>urs*\ aciH^rainp to rvporis secretary: Oeorae L^e, tre*as- colors. In the costumes, and the scenic 

phiy.rs i.r. x. ming p,r Othrr Fallow s pr, sId. nt; James H. Duffy, 
sfi.it.x, i- going good on the 1 nUerslty ^r,rre«pond.*nt secretary; Albert Poole. 
Kxten.slon Cours.'. aciairding to reports financial secretary; George Lee, treas- 
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AT LIBERTY 
r.-aching The Uillboard. 

lory i.f the drama, began his bershlp was Bart Grady Jr., son of Bart ordinary and unusuall.v catching 
t.'ur of the 1 nlt*“d States with Grady so weil known in the theatrical particularly the ditty on woman, ami 

Otto P. Peterson. European writer on tlons. 
the history i.f the drama, began his bershlp ' 
if. tun- t.'ur of the I’nited States with Grady i 
an adJr.-ss b. fore the student body of business, 
the li.-partinent of Foreign lainguages of 
Coluiiibia fiilver-:lty at Hamilton Hail, 
•N.w York. Tue-day. .November 24. Mr. Brotht 

iirer, and Frank Hill, vice-president. Ail atmosphere Is attractive without being <ifl TRin Trt TIIC CinBflVf 
the other officers hold their old posl- very expensive. fl I If 11# III I HI* pAlfM 
tlons. Among the applicants for i^m- Several of the song numbers arc out ^ I 1*11 I W I III* I ■■UItI 

Chicago Lodgt No. 4 

Brother N.ate Stein has been appointed •x.w lorK. lue.-iiay, .-sovemDer S4. .'ir. i>i.*ii.ei -x.nx- .-’le... ..aj* .. x , , noN GARLK GILLFTTE 
F. t.rs..n has be. n conducting res. arch deputy giand president. Brother Herbert b uquet. L ti.N i .AUi-E OIGL,ki 1K. 

ivurk upon the Influence which America Franl-.sen has gone to Boston. Mass., in ■ 
ex. rt, d upon Go.*the, an.l he has un- the interest of Balaban A: Katz, as tech- ■ «*rt . wt vf •*.* O 
ianh..l ci.iiMil.rable* data by a study of nical director, to look after their new I What IN. I, V^ritlCS Oay 
the G.ni.an wrlt.-r's correspondence. In house In that city and others in th.at ' 
suh-i.pi.nt le.turcs .Mr. Peterson will section. Brother Louis Hemrieh i.s plan- 
ili.' 1' -e the fruits of his researches Into ning to attend the liOth lUinivcrsary in Mc 
the I'ligin of the dram.a among the p.'o- New York City December .... 
pie.- of antiquity and the connection be- . . i .x.. (Prince*. Theater) 
tw.,n diaiiia and religion in those early «.incinnin Loagr i-.o. TRir.rNE: "A brave fling at metaph.Tsic 
lim.s. The following members were elected of- melodrama—morbid melodrama at that." 

or me orainary ana unusually caicnmg. WhUtlins. Imitating. Mimicking, 
particularly the _ <Tltty on woman and entm.l; ramt that .ppe,,i. to all age., that 
there i." a rollicking Gilb.-rt and Sullivan inver. nf nai-.re d-iight in. that iln.-e who like SOMB- 
flavor about some of the specl.alties. THING DIFKKUKXT enjoy." 

All in all, Mayfioterro is a dandy little write FOR RKFERIINTES 

DONALD BAIN, P. 0. Box 881, Cin., 0. 

. ... X. to (Princeaa Theater) 
Cincinnati Lodge No. 3 3 TRIP.rNE: "A brave fling at metaph.vsicnl 

The following members were elected of- melodrama—morbid melodrama at that." 
fleers for year 192i>. without opposition: Ward Mor.-hon»e. 

Tho friends and as.soclates of Edw.nrd George Postal. nresidont : \\ alter Thomp- 
•Vmh. r.st tut. one of the b. st known -‘>"'«* vice-pr. sl.l. nt ; 
liciir.s in . liauiauqun and lyc. uin work, recording s. . retary; Harry Se martz. fi- 

Pr .iM s ly.'.'uin and chatitauqiin sc hool ^ 
I.s a.-.*... i,It, ,1. A niiiiiber of sp. .ikcrs tol.l *JtwT' help him get there. 

Maybe Brother 

hr Vi;, Beaver Falls Lodge No. 130 
‘T i<it. and t.'stiinonlal letters from m.n , ... . . 
''• II kiHiwt) ill tho prcifojAslon, ns woll as o h:ivo startl'd a drive for moro mem- 
III iili.r lines of end.*avor were nad. working hard on our 
•‘iipils of Ills classes presented Dr. Ott midnight show to he held New Year’s 
w ith a gift. Eve. M’e h. Id a chicken fry November 

14 for m.'mb.TS nnd their friends. How 
Qeflnl.,- hrtlrtr G’*** for B.'UVer FalN? Brother Shir- 
occnic /\riISlS ),,y P B,,y> is planning to attend the 

(Continued from page 39) atinivers.ary in N.*w York and expects to 
'■ign. .! i,y Donald O. nslager for the have' his wife with him, health permlt- 
•3‘l 'i .' Tliealcr production of Muials. ting. 

14 for m.'mbers nnd their friends. How 
is that for B.'aver Fall*.? Brother Shir- 

TI.VfES; •'W.-ar* very thin At time*.” 
WORI.P: ••Ob-enre and halting and con¬ 

futed”—A. S. 
POST: ".V dramatic platapns who-e very 

atrangeneas makes It intere-ting.”—.lolin An¬ 
derson. 

SFN: "Most of It Is too clumsy to .nt. r 
into noderstanding of Its own acconnt.” 

A Lady’s Virtue 
(Bijon Tkeat.r) 

TRlHrNR: "Se.»mpd In several important 
places t<» be implausible."—Percy Hammond. 

TIMES; "A pleasing drama, splendidly 
aet.'d,” 

WiiRI.r*: ••.thvays Inferp«ting and occasion¬ 
ally engro-slng.”—Wells Rmit. 

POST: "Hue for a healthy career." 
SFN: "Starts smartly but ends oonven- 
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Books 

l. y D. Hoy e Is planning to attend the tionally. it is. liowever. a pleasing vehicle 
atinivers.-rry in New York and expects to for the Nash sisters."—Stephen Ratbluin. 
have his wife with him, health permit- ^mjo.vablc evening.”— 

.I't- i . 1 healer production of Muials. 

•''atule Bragdon, a well-known d.*- 
1-igii. I, ia till* author of a collection of 
. > ;i’ ; I,II tb,. (heater of today and t*. 

A Lady’s Virtue 
(Continued from page 42) 

mi.i|,,\v whicli haa Just been published Russian vlollnls-t. the m.'st colorless and 
til hook f..rm by Alfred A. Knopf und. r Ica.st credible character in th plav, TIMES: ".\ sweet and pleasant and .tunefiH 
til*' title of ot,i i^iimps for yew. Brag- .\ very fine bit Is provided by Joseph 

<l..u d.-igiKs the settings for all of Walter King, who fill.* the shoes of the niiu of onI*Vf mosVsatls7actorTwe hai^ve'r^ 
H .iiip.1, n’s productions. the world who Is Infatuated w‘th the nne or most satisiactory we nave ever se. n — 

Then es . T, restless married woman, and Florence Ar- rosT: •‘An evening of pleasure unalloyed" 
, '"r Kralg Scenic Company, Boa- lingtoil N good In the pj\rt of a maid SEN; "Altogether charming.” 
I el',1 '■’“’'’htlng the settings for a pres- The piay has been carefully ctaged and TELKORAM: "Incalculably valuable to 
r.t.itioti which will include .Mnaaspe the settings are both appronriat" and seeker* after sentiment or surcease from the 

•'iiis-Oriir, Tha Pierrot of the Alinitfc, pleasing. DON CARLE GILLETTE. persUtent search of an evening well spent.” 

Ea'barine Zimmerman. 

Mayflowers 
(Forrest Theater) 

TIMES: sweet and pleasant and -tuneful 

•Fine musical comedy. 

POST: "An evening of pleasure unalloyed.” 
SPN; "Altogether charming.” 
TELKORAM: "Incalculably valuable to 
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FOR OaVIOUS REASONS 
^ T6« Billboard 
DOES NOT NECESSARILY 
INDORSE THE VIEWS 
EXPRESSED IN THIS 

DEPARTMENT, 
NOR TAKE EXCEPTION 

L TO THEM EITHER 

r y., 

'' 7 'Iev 

^BE BRIEFS 
' BEAS COURTEOlfS AS ^ CAN, BUT BE BRIEF y • , d°sTgREE with * 

'OPEN LETTERSy='SHi’H“ 
IFYOU ARE A MEMBER OFTHE PROFESSION, YOU CAN/^y^ YOUR RIGHT TO 

YOUR SAY HERE_ SAY IT.* 

- —wm. ' ■ —-X a complete holiday of several weeks In photographs of applicant xrust also he 
be brief VOLTAIRE — TVestein Australia. Il< i>i one of the subnmt.il (passport sizeV The fee for 

d BFAS CflirDTROir^J \'fll1 rAV RllT RP RUlFFi ^ HElfCTIUSi most nu Ti in the industry. i ej^isiralion will bt; |5.2«o. *‘Westcf‘nt" 
DtASUIUKTlOOS AS YTJUCAN,BLTBE15RltF W DISAGREE WITH Kclniund Henson, special representative plaees himself at the disposal of a„\r 

VS vV /^'r\T7\T T ¥7'T’nn 17O /,'I EVERYTHING YOU SAY for United Artists, is in ltri>bane ar- liiiljiboy reader coming this way In re 
IIS J^/l IL/| \ |rl Ir IY ^ \'»S SIP. BUT wia DEFEND ranging' bookings for forthcoming fea- gard to the above act. 
r, /// VyA 1 1 l^lVuyvV; to the death.- tures. He has no less than 10 features ... v • •• n 
ION rY\IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAN/^y^ your RIGHT TO to offer, including Fairbanks, I’ickford, Mne-vjfifty hutnre for British Viodt.l 

R SAY YOUR SAY HERE SAY IT.* Hart and, of course, Charles Chaplin. The appearance of Monte Bayly befopo 
-^—--McNeil, who has be. n Queensland the Birmingham Licensing Bench and hk 

manager for I’nif.d Artists for some con- proylieey that the future of British enter 
erformer Complains Collins Comments on Billboard siderable time, will, it is stiid, be trans- tainments would develop, ns fur as ponu" 
(Id November 12 192S Editorial ferred to one of the otlier Stales. The lar amusements were concerned, alJne 

° Jonesboro Ark November 23 1925 appointment tnay be d^yuded during the lines so prevalent In America has 
t T fpripp. Fditor Tiip HUihiinrii- ' present visit of Kdinund Lenson. caused much comment. The chalrminnf 

^^York to join^the Fa™ ^^Sir—Your^cdUoHal'on the low quality What must stand as a sales record for bench, referring to the nation-wide 

Company, a tabloid owned of companies presenting Broadway sue- bv AsK)* Ltd scheme ^ nientljn'^d *th !t ll* Cine-Variety 
by A1 Cotton. Upon my cesses on the road is so timely that I Ftisl Nation.il 1 ittu • ' ‘ ‘ j “’‘I’. ht*»tk>njd that the matter had 
: Mr. Cotton informed me ca.inot refrain from commenting on same. '^.‘n i m. Vi J"*"* L*"nimitt.e, 
ready secured a performer You have put your finger on the tender October lo) the -hUs fire*, if of the Llwnslng Bench and the 

cy and therefore had no spot. We who operate the theaters in in Too ’the v.u-v foremost Association. 
I was hired to join his smaller cities have a closer contact with product in 100 of the \iiy ^ th.it no dtcislon had then been .ar- 

Tab. Performer Complains 

Baltimore, Md., November 12, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

E. W. Collins Comments on Billboai 
Editorial 

Jonesboro, Ark., November 23, 1925. 
Sir—On November 3 I jumped from Editor The Billboard: 

IMttsburgh, Pa., to York to join the Fas- 
rinativfj Flirtu Company, a tabloid owned 

Sir—Your editorial on the low quality 

and managed by A1 Cotton. Upon my cesses on tlio road is so timely that I J ““'■,.*”“2"";" , *7,;;; ;vfV.h. r i sn.l r.."n ;i’i... ..,VJ. a i.,. 2““- matter had 
arrival in York Mr. Cotton informed me la.inot refrain from commenting on same. i - , ilFit com- n i h., - n Vi ^ i r.* eomnntt.e, 
that he had already secured a performer You have put your finger on the tender October lo) the .aUs fire*, if of tin Llwnslng Bench and the 

from an agency and therefore had no spot. We who operate the theaters in P^”^ in t’tioVf’the ierv foremost F„'t‘ VhVV’^nAssociation, 
place for me. I was hired to join his smaller cities have a closer contact with n vv 7eniiinil rV » oi" 
show as second comic. our public than in the larger cities, con- Theaters in .Vustr.ili.'i and Niw Zea an . rived at. The chairman suggested that 

(Signed) FRANK WRIGHT. siquontly the reaction against an In- ^ Tlie theaters aiul music-hall managers’ 
ferior road show re.aches us more directly, ® back to duty at the 1 aramount sections would do well to join them in 

■ I h3.V6 h^id so inany experitnees with h^*id(iua.rl6X’s^ looking niuch iinproM'ti by discussing this now nspect a*" ■* to **con- 

Sir—I sent out a letter to many theat- situation locally and we feel it our duty interests, are, according to the rental served.*' The l{irmingham Daily PoH, 
rical folks asking them to help a colored to offer such meritorious entertainment Vup "inhF nn’rt’thp^’nmre •'^PtP''»-'»tativ_e journal of the Mid¬ 
orphanage by mailing a blanket to help as is possible to avoid the accusation of °JL Vi ^ u !ro««ion hnrn^ lands, says: The cinema also must b- 
keep the orphans warm during the win- trying to force them to subsist upon a of them the more is the impression borne expected, sooner or later, to enlarge its 
ter months. We are thankful to state diet of motion pictures only. oot ... j i ■ scope. It is indeed at this moment in 
that many are responding. We have re- If John E. Golden. Brady and other ^ A big compliment was Paid to tin? big Birmingham In this process of develop- 
ceived packages from many Broadway producers are really anxious to revive >iational attraction by the liev. j. ment. If singing turns can bo supplied 
stars. Please thank them for us thru the road-show business—and it can be ^ m the course of a sermon at without broach of public order or de¬ 
vour columns. made a gold mine again with the proper Collins Street Wesley Church. Mel- corum. without prejudice to public saf»ty. 

(Signed) DAVID nOSEBOROUGH. nourishing—why do they not band to- Ust Sunday. I he reverend gen- without offense to anybody save to tb- 
20 Franklin Street. gether under a certain registered trade tlenian had chosen The Lost u ona as proprietors of music halls, will the op- 

mark so that managers w’ould know that 5 discourse and in '^tro- position of the rivals serve to che<k all 
-■—» a show traveling under that trade mark ^^cing the preacher, the J. H. Cain, further development? W'e cannot think 

was a warranted attraction? pastor remarked: *1 dout know go, and we suspect that in years to come 
Left Them Destitute. Performers Say Let them provide 10 or 12 such shows, ^’h^^ther our nverend brother has been the gap between cinema and music hall 

rhornkpp Ta November 20 1925 rigidly inspected and up to a certain * •'^tve, ^vlll be lessoned much aa that which used 
standard, and we will book those attrac- and Loi<t ll oWd is a picture well to yawn between music hall and theater. 

Norton of the J B Norton exclusively, thereby eliminating the ^OTth seeing, he replied. The be^s the long tun these, like all other forra.s 
VnnHl^i'ie^TTni? and H^nnotio Show ah inferior shows, but a variety of attrac- cbtitinucd, existed 1.>.000 - of entertalnm. nt. must conform to public 

from Lre wUh an rece& 000 years ago. Some of them were 100 opinion and demand. The public will 
fn^ five weeks’ salaries to seven mem- Certainly the road show has to attain 7<>0 to IjO tons in have its own way and if in course of 

^nf%l^%omna*nv leavlne them desti- ‘t more even quality or soon all house weight. Today science is reconstructing time it should begin to tire of a dirt of 
and'^owine^mon’ev at fhe Raymond managers will be so disgusted that they ^ enjoyed the picture ij^- dumb show and begin to yearn for more 

® money at me Kaymona ^ chance on anything, and . , variety than the cinema as now organiz.d 
Rit-ned 1 XT VT'nF' NASH seems to me that the germ of a real „" the screening of Little Annie can variety, for It will have by hook 

l&igneaj found in my suggestion Rooney at the Crystal I’alace, Sydney crook." The V.^. t\ campaign has 
Rnu Tvvvvr? above. comes every evidence that Mary I’lckfonl really gotten the managers here getting 
PI? ANTC FVFRP'TT (Signed) E. W. COLLINS. holds the premiere iv.sition m the bu.sy in putting up opposition and tht- 

wInNIE FAN^Y,' (Editor’s Note) Mr. Collins is presi- ^h^'^^rV’^VVargraSe aV. A. F. press publicity 1. all to the good. 

M. ZAZELL, dent of the Motion Picture Theater Own- a cn at number o^ those who have dm a -rt. 
vnwARTt W SCOTT ers of Arkansas a guai numuer 01 iiio.c nave Pr^, m.j, There 
jSiUVVAJtu \v. acuii. CIS PI AiKan.as. come from all quarters to again see this ^ ^ ^ 

star in action. George D ^Mbert and Michael Canning 
C. H. O^-wald-Sealy, sales manager for Tvere both nominated for the chairman- 

(Signed) MAUDE NASH. 
A. C. NASH. 
BOB TONER. 
FH.VNK EVERETT, 
WINNIE FANSEY, 
M. ZAZELL, 
EDWARD W. SCOTT. ers of Arkansas. 

AITCTD alia don. Sydney, x woy- Thursday, the object of his who ha.s served that position for the past 
1 IvA.L»lx\ Within the next few months several visit to that city being to finalize negotia- two years, retired in favor of Cann^, 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN prominent acts of the popular kind will tJo"s*o/,.Jhe disposal of State rights of 
_1_ be p aying Australian dates. These in- the 192o-’2b lineup. laiier posiiion nas laiien 10 mick H»naer- 

elude Neilsen and Brown, who leave San It was stated in the Commonwealth son, who was returned unopposed. Ls SYDNEY, Oct. 30.—Newton Carroll Francisco on the 20th inst.; Bee-Nee-One Arbitration Court, Melbourne, last week th^e no stopping this Yorkshire comic, 
had a very severe blowdown at Ard- (Chinese singer), Corinne Arbuckle and that the Adelaide Tramways Trust in- H.azel Shelly, of the 1 rince s Cabaret, 
lethan, N. S. W.. last week, pfac- Mantell’s Marionets, sailing December 2; curred a loss of £72,513 during the last route to step it 

tically ruining his fltup. In consequence Hollander Troupe and Lilly Morris, De- financial year. This was attribut* d Ida .M.iy Chadwick to contest a 
he has sent all the memberf of the com- cember 30; Reeder and Armstrong, mainly tn the rapid growth of picture tap or ’wing dancing competition, 
bination back to town. " January 12; Bob Albright. Jean King and theaters in the ^Adelaide suburbs. W. G. DiJ man Ja-ks??^. the lather of^ the 

Robb Wilton, out here on the Tivoli Edna Fisher. » T. Goodman, manager of the ^Adelaide Jack.«ons of the "Lanc.ashlre Lads . Is 
Circuit last year, was the author of a Dame Clara Butt and Kennerley Rum- Tramways Trust, said that owing to the ever in London on a holiday. He is per- 
big article on The Real Meaning of ford are at Brisbane at present, where improved type of picture theaters the manently residing in AAeisbaden and looks 
Variety in a recent issue of The Era, they will give four concerts at His majority of those people residing in the rcmark.'ibly well for his age-. His son^ 
London. Accordiri: to Robb, “real Majesty’s. suburbs seldom came into the city. Th^^y Alf. Johnny and Herbert, are all in tha 
variety should mean a program in strict The return season of Edna Thomas at preferred to go to their local show, which, dance game, the first two being pro- 
accordance with the word ’variety’." the Athenaeum Melbourne, has proven under present conditions, presented an prMors of sev>ral bl-’ troupes. 

The Charleston Syncopators, with most successful. entertainment of a high caliber. llow-ard Ward, of Ward and Acre. Is 
Grace and Keats, were scluduled to leave Paul VMnoeradoff. Russian oianist. will London Palladiiini snow, 
for New Zealand last Friday, but were eive a recital at the Hoval Colonial In- i 1 wliere he Is iindersttnlying__Eriile L'tinga. 

The Charleston Syncopators, with most successful. 
Grace and Keats, w-ere sclieduled to leave Paul V^inogradoff, Russian pianist, will 
for New Zealand last Friday, but were give a recital at the Royal Colonial In- 
held up owing to the action of the crew stitute, Sydney, next Tliursday. 
of the Ulimaroa, who refused to sail until Arthur Jordan, English tenor, -who 
some grievance or another is remedied. visited Australia with Elsa Stralia, will 

Bert Barton, last seen here in Harry be heard in several concerts in Melbourne 
Green’s sketclies at the Tivoli, joins the this month. 
Clay Circuit this week, wlieii he will »'re- The veteran actor and stage tutor, 
sent musical comedy ttibloid.-f. Walter Bentley, will be tendered a grand 

The Jesters, a combination of talented testimonial matinee by the theatrical 
costume comedy artists, will play a sum- profession on Tuesday next. Among 
mer se.ison at Bondi Beach, Sydney. ^A those who will give their services are 
complete orchestra and ballet should con- Nellie Stewart, Dorothy Brunton, Elsie 
tribute considerably to ttie success of the Peerless and Nina DevUt, together with 
show. Guy Bates Post, Hugh Steyne, Lt'Slie 

The friends of Maud Courtney (the Pearce, Kelso Henderson and Frank 
American Girl) and Mr. C. will be sorry Bradley and Company, 
to learn that the latter is at present -uf- Lucy Crago, cleaner at the Grand 
ferlng from a very acute nervous break- Opera House, Sydney, w-as In the dock at 
down and, acting on medical advice, is Darlinghurst (Sydnej’) Sessions last 

T- I 1 T" Jack Webb, of the Victoria Pal.Ace. 
rrom London lown ^ 'ery big successful sun.iay 
A AV/TTii j Balham and Tottlne 

The VzndeTillt Field Day nurseries. Jack has a very hard 
It.. "n/geTrPVT" time in n fusing to "have one" every 
py wejic.c. I evening In the "tea lounge" nt London’s 

own vamlevllle club In the V. r. Here 
Exhibitors of Performing Animals Regn- y(jtril see nigh every night In the week 

lations 1 the big ones In sliow business and also 

111 be sorry Bradley and Company. will havo to make aj.i.lication to tie* ’7 k" ^ 
iresent -uf- Lucy Crago. cleaner at the Grand local authority of one of tin- followin'.: ; ,7^i7 
,’ous break- Opera House, Sydney, was In the dock at districts: London County t’onn.il, the n*''! bars are tb-d to Watnoys 'or t^nor 

advice, is Darlinghurst (Sydney) Sessions last cities of Birmingham, ('ardiff, King.-iton- h''''r. Sydn< y 1 axton wUl tell you what s 

Harry Currie the management of the the theater. Looking upon it as a m.-r*.- applicant mu-t be given, stage name If JI-'y <i.iy <7f Issue Up to ll»ll 
-Majestic Tlieat*-r. Newtown, the latter bauble, she placed It In a drawer at her any. nationality. addr7ss if any, where 'The .Actors’ Bible”, had b»'en rubilsnca 

once vacate his managerial position. Jonie Pastor and Kate Gourlay are The description must h.- sufli i nt to giv- by musicians, as is evldene7‘d by their 
Will T,ca, a f.;;-year-old performer, is making westward for the smalls ot a g< ncral kb a of what is done hv all “Pttiall wants" advertising columns, 

pbsying the suburban picture theaters in Qu-.nsland. the animals taking part In the lerforrn- •S<-ott ami Whaley are doing a now 
N.w Ziakind. .Muri. 1 Starr will go into the Royal, nnce and should slat.- the appn7\imate 'bat of The Case for the n>trn^r. 

Will Fyffe. Scottish comedian, wa.s Svdney, at the conclusion of the Guy dut ition of lb.- p. rformance, tin- number "Kh Whab y as thi- counsel and llarrv 
• iperatcd on by Sir ^Alexander McCor- Bates Post .season. of times for wlii< h it Is to be giv< n in i^' "tt as the d< fimdant. Needless to s.ay. 
mack, ttie eminent Sydney surgeon, last Tal Grde’l. who was In charge of one and the same day and the nuniher Hi'-re are jclenty of laugh.s and much cx- 
operated on by Sir ^Alexander McCcir- Bates Post .season. of tini's for which it Is to be given in i^''dt as the cb fimdant. Needless to s.ay. 
maek. ttie eminent Sydm y surgeon, last Tal Grde’l. who was In charge of one and the- same day and the nuniher Hi'-re are jelenty of laugh.s and much cx- 
week and is making raidd progress. Mr. Phillirc Lytton’s Company in Victoria, is of animals taking part in the iwrform- cellc-nt fcvtllng. 
Fyffi- is suffering a recurrence of an old still doing well. ance. "’e have a musical version here or 
lep trouble. I>orf»lhy Brunton. star in The “Apparatus** inrhnb s ;iny stnpe prop- ^^txdr Tarn's Cnh>n, tlio \vv don’t Ibink 

Her.scliell Henlere for his bast week at Box H'lur, t. l. bratc cl a birthday last erty. fixed or movable, sm h .as c ages, Dunc an Siste rs nc - d worry or grow 
tbe Tivoli. Melbccurne. eliminated the; wc. k. wh< n ■ hf- w:is the rc-cipic nt of many ti:ipc-'/es, diving b'l.arcL, p. ci.-ciais etc wrinkb-s as to pl.agl.arlsin. Charles i u * 
humorous p.art of the act and abso the pei.«r,n.al and practical ec.ngratulations. Any vclticle or similar article -mb as inm and IVrc-y Uhoeb's are the rlv-d 
makeup. Uolancl Sfav* ly, for many v<-ars Iden- bi -veb-s. prop* rtic-s use <1 in a conjuring Soulbc rm-rs. with Pegc-y Kurton In th'’ 

In addition to " per cent interest on tife d on tlie manave ri.al siep. of theatrical trie k or any rolle r sk.i’c -. ; .my mu- «« *•"’ slave girl. Frank Cumniincrr 
debentures £155 was paid by tbe rovern- pre durtic.ns, ic-ft for .N’e-.v Ze.aland la-t sbal in-tnime nt relavcci iiy .any animal: in *lte show doing somo soft-sbeif 
ing board of the Green Room Glub, Mel- Friday. If'- u II be itromincnt at th<- anything attaebccl to eir wcern by any danc-Ing. 
bourne, to the debenture holders, thus Dunedin Kx'iibitlc.n, animal othe r than dross or eostumc. .ATonn'Magnet Is doing some very fine 
reducing the liabilities. For the past year During the l.-i'-t week Stanley N. I’artlculai ^ mu t ab-ic bc' given if an- work In Bert Montagues’ production. /’’O 
J. C. Langley has acted as secretary and Wright, who f .r the la-t ttire.. atifl a thrr.pold apos. tjc.ars. hyenas, b oparcls, a Tat. rnore c‘sp<-clally In a dope t;;' 
K- Garratt as treasurer. half year has been the gener.al manager lions or tlp'ers arc tpsecl ancl their .age. Mona, who as a child was known ns ‘ ''''e 

Fred Dawson, at one time a well-known of Hayrnarket Theaters. I.fd., resigned sex and any clIstlnguiT^hing marks must Mona", Is vi ry vers.atlle. In thifi shovv 
advance a^ent, la at present the bouse that position and la Immediately taking also be fully indicated. Two copies of .> tnntMnurd. 7>n nnne. fiSI {Continued on page 63) 
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The Outfitters Art 

By G. M. Lcland 
lComrrunication$ to If60 Broadu'oy, N. Y.) 

Tilt' National Costumrrs’ Association 
to lio <1 its 11' xt convention in Phlla<i< l. 

lilii.i in I'atl of in I>os Moines, la. TIi - 
liit.r < tv was dvcidod upon at the last 
catht riiiK. hut S. H. Harrehson, the pn si- 
d-nt of tho orKanization. has contriv« d 
t.. .witoh tile local'', and. in so tlointr. 
li: turn' d a mast'r stroke. Th>- exiict 
<i:it' "f tlie c'nvent'on is to !)'■ decid"'! 
later by a vote of the membership, pres¬ 
ent plans proposlnir July, Aii;;ust or S«-p- 
temlier of Tlie nn'etlnf? will there¬ 
for. 1"- hell in I'hllad'-lpliia some tone 
diiriiiR the hip Se.s'iui-Centennial Exposi¬ 
tion. s' l I'dule'l to held In the Quaker 
('ity from June 1 to December 1 Tho 
C'>’''diination should prove a preat In- 
entV f'>r a general turnout and shoiiM 
ills" bring in nuiny new members wh'> 
"itil'l atten'l a convention in the Hast. A 
striiinon< catnp:ilen for new str«‘npth is 
b. inp ni.id'' in thij .sr'Ction of the country 
at till- iw< sent time. Infornuition regar'l- 
iti'! 111'. .Nitionol Costumers' Assochition 
wt'l b.‘ p'adly fu-n'sh*'! liv any of th'* 
i.ffit 'r< "f li e organl-’atlon or thru this 
d'pirtnunf of Thr Hi’lhoarii Those cos- 
tuner- who have not ns yet nfflliat.-d 
with the association are strongly urge ! 
to |. "k into it at once. 

T. '• Jack T, pshiitz Co-tume Companv, 
N'-w Vork. has execnt«'1. from the de- 
sign^ '.f CeP' I.ank s. the wardrotie for 
the floor show at the Swanee Club, New 
Yo'k "'I the costumes for the Gross 

.•<11.1 P.U'k n xandevil’e act being sent out 
bv Alb n Mann. 

Cran-w( y Costumes. Inc., New York, 
has 'Xe uted the costumes for ,a new 
vrnnl'vil'e act staged by .Tack Mason 
whi-h is shortly to break In on Keith- 
Albee Time. 

TTarry T.. T.Kane. formerly with the 
Pi", ks C'lsttime Company and with 
Tams, has gone into bu'iness for himself. 
H. has open'd an establlshm'nt und r 
the name of the I.ane C'^stume Studio 
at 133 3V« st fith street. New York, an i 
is carrying on both a rental and a manu¬ 
facturing business. I.ane Is not following 
th' usual procedtire of buying up an old 
.'took of jostumes. His stock is being 
U'W’y made up a.s he progresses, which 
.as'-uT' s hi.s trade of fresh and ui»-to-th'— 
minute wardrobes. 

Juliette, whose establishment was for. 
mtrly lo'-at'd in the Romax Ru'ldin-j. 
New York, h.as recently opened up new' 
Cuarters at 112 MVst ttth street New 
York, where she has jttst cmijdt t* d the 
wii'dro’.e for Ne'l Wayburn’s n-'W musi¬ 
cal . on’'.(ly. Unnrximnnn Crvisi , which 
epen. d in Stamfoni last week, and the 

s'lmes for Philip Rar»h"b'mae's 
vau'levllip V'hlcle for Bil’le Collins, title! 
Oh. \{(tru, and f'>r P.a»i' Yuctitr'i iv w act. 
whirl! is soon to break in. Wil’.liim 
\V'n\,r designed nil of the work. 
Jiili. tf. 's name bas in the pa«t b*'* n prin¬ 
cipally I'lenMfled with the costuming of 
i rniiiictlons for TY.avbtirn and f'vr tJ* orge 
M'hit* Her establishment turn'd out all 
the d''Ui'-stlc-made wardrobe in the 
f^'^ndalh of 19H and the Scnndnts of 

The Klein Costume Company, a new 
P . ton pstahMshmenf bended by Pamti''! 
M Kle'n. which w.as announc'd In this 
eohiiun a f'-w weeks ago as having sn- 
tet"l the fb Id of New 'Kngl.an'l co tiirn'r . 
^ 'titlv furtiNhed a wnrdrob'. for thi< 
P 1’ <>. K. show In Portsmouth. N H. 
At's .liit' ly unsolli Ited. n torr'-nf of pral e 
for th'. nov. Itv and th" exc-Ib-nt condition 
of the costumes, together with an ap- 
pre af'.n of the unn ual service r'Ti- 
de-ed. was showered upon K ' ln In n let- 
•c from the organization received last 
H ts k. 

Raymond P. Bow*ey has opened a 
studi 1 at 21(5 Hunfln"ton av-nue. Roston. 
for the "careful de-igtiing and executing 
'•f perl'.'l and fnn' lful costtimes. dress* s 
an*! gowns for tliealrlcal. iift'Tn'ioii and 
•'etilng wear—sp'^cinl s'tentlon ^iveti t'* 
lb. I'.stumTng of prodnc'bans. a.’M an 1 
au'.-it'.'ir tbe.atrlcaN.’’ acair-lmr to an 
■jOra'-'ly.. annnnncement In th' late mall. 
Tr. writ' r of this column re-'aMs seeing 
some of Riiwlev's work a f< w years ng « 
|u va-'.tis pr'chicfons present'.*1 In th*' 

I b t’ltv bv Clayton D. Gl'lier; and h-- 
Impressed at th<. time by the unmis; 

Mk.ible slens of unusual cr'.ative tale-it. 
■ b- ri niemhrance of his work compares 
tiior. than favor.ahly with nirr'.at dls- 
p avs of manv of fi ,< Rro \dwav d- signers. 

wlll^ III* surprising If "costunK's by 
I. wley” Ih not shortly dlscovt red on tho 
brogram of some big New York produc¬ 
tion. 

f’'aude XVarren Is fast bulld'ng un 
pr"flf;ib1e costuming luisiness In R'ng- 

inriifon. N Y. ftlie opened an establish- 
uj'nt at 231 Pront street in that city 
.'tboiit a ye.ir au'i iin<l has since han'l’ il 
"'•'St of th,. iimiiti'ur show-', eliief among 
"bi h iiav,. ... th" Y. M. n A. PubV.s 
'/ the Amerb'.an le'glon’s f.cfli'ui 
Hop and the Ringhumttin ITIstorleal P-ig- 
lant and Parade. Mrs. Warren, who does 
her own de«lgnlng, has many plans for 

her future progres.s. She has already 
begun to enlarge h'.r stock «if co turn s 
arm iiov-Itles, and she is gradually r'-a'-Ii- 
Ing out Into a larger fi« Id f'>r b< r trade. 

Bias'., Nt w York, furnl.slud the gowns 
Worn bv I.dlitin R'iss, Ilorolby Van'-'- aii'l 
Girtnui'. Gu.'tin in Soliil /lo i/. tti'- cur¬ 
rent coine'ly at the Central Theiit'-r. New 
York. Til'- most < ffei-liv*. wardrolu. in 
th< pl< ce. how'.ver. is di.sp'ayed by Mari'- 
Adels. H'-r flr.st-act eoslunies ar*- by 
Mine. Hammer. Th'. Bernadith Import¬ 
ing fompiny outfitt'd Mi.ss AdcLs and 
Mls.s \'an''e for act two. 

m 

MUSICAL 
MUSINGS 

By THE MUSE 

(Communications to Z5-27 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati. O.) 

Craig Ferguson, bass drummer, last 
season with Bachman's Band, writes that 
he i.s iiiloting u taxi in Indianapolis fur 
the winter. 

Martin Snitzer, drummer on Ilummeirs 
P'tind, I'liiladelphia, writes that he is sti I 
on the job playing bund and orclieslra 
work. 

<5. F. B'litliul has joined the Ro.'-elan'l 
Kntertain«.rs at Galveston. T' X. During 
the summer be was with the J. G. O'Bri.-n 
Slock tbinipany. The personnel of tlie 
Ros'-land Entertainers is; H. R. Co'ik, 
piaii'); H. T. Johns'in, violin; Mart Mar¬ 
tin. drums; G. F. Heiithal, banjo, singer. 

Ruby Belle Mason, pioneer theater or¬ 
ganist. pianist, harpist luul singer, w rit. s 
that she is In her 10th week as organist 
at Keith's. Syracuse. N Y. Miss Mas .n 
is interesti'l In sev' r.al ladies’ orchestras, 
including Palm B* ach Serenaders, now 
appearing in vaudeville. 

Anntyuicement is made by lltuvard 
Thomas that Loren Fagln. lianjo and 
guitar player, has join, d his Cottonpick- 
ers Orchestra. The addition makes the 
han'l a six-piece combination. He ex¬ 
pects to open in vaudeville in the near 
future. 

A battle of music between four band? 
the St. Louis IVacock Charleston Orclp-s- 
tra. of tbe steamer Capih'l; Cclestln's 
Original Tuxedo Jazz Band. Brownlei-’s 
Novelty Orcliestra and Schllling’.s SiX'lety 
Serenaders. took place recently on b'laril 
the steamer Capitol, an excursion boat 
sai.ing wut of New Orleans. 

Stage Employees 
^5 Projectionists 

By ROY CHARTIER 

Ai' ording to a ruling of the IntT. 
national Alliance, a notic*- of wlii<-li wilt 
l>'. l)r‘ia'li'';i.'^t to all local.'-, traveling m'-rn- 
h. rs wurking under th*- "pink'' contract 
ar*. entiib '1 to certain b'-n* fits during 
the W"k pr'-c'-ding Chri.-ittiuts from 
I •••c' nil»' r 13 to F*. incltisiV'.. .\ clau^*. in 
the contract provides ft>r tlie payment of 
lialf salary in the ':Vent a layoff oi'curs 
during tliis w. ' k and p'rniits of no work 
••.xcejit the unloading and I'.'a'iing of cars 
or trav ling t'l the n' Xt ."taiiil. If one 
or more p'-rformances be given iluring 
th" W'-'k. the contract stipulates full 
salary shall be pai'l. 

In fh" strike at the M* tropolitan Op. ra 
House, N'-w Y'.rk, of the co.-tume work¬ 
ers. wh'i have tlir* at* ned to bring about a 
sympathetic wailkoiit of the musicians, 
i-t.ig'han'l.-: ami oth* rs witli union af¬ 
filiations employ'd there, an appeal hrts 
h.'.[I ri ;i'l'' liv B'.rls Drasin, nian.iger of 
I.'.f.il N'>. 3't of the International Lady 
Garni.nt Werkers’ I’nion, for a com- 
pronii.--'.. L' tters wer.. s. nt to Otto H. 
K.ihn, wealthy opera tiatron. and Gafti- 
I'assaza. a>king th'-m to intercede in the 
eo'tiim.. m.akers’ strik. . Falling t.) act 
on the aiipeal, Iira-.in threatens b* ask 
the • X'-cutiv.. boar.Is of th.* stagelvinds’, 
rmisieians’ and "»h. r unions to assist in 
reaching a settlement. .-Xt the I. A. 
oflb'e no overtures of tlii." kind have been 
mad'-. 

The Orpheum Theater, in Montreal, 
against which a road call was issued by 
th" I. A. to take effect DeC'-mber 1. on 
information that the house, now playing 
French stock, was planning to change the 
policy to valid.-ville and pictures, is un<ler- 
stood to have been taken over by Har¬ 
riet R' mpel, two-a-day p* rformer. an.! 
sister of Bessie Itempel. While the call 
went into effect Tuesday on advice of the' 
Montreal local that vaudeville, classed as 
traveling attractions, was to bo played at 
the Orpheum, previously on the so-callcl 
“unfair'' list, it now develops that Miss 
Rempel Intends to present stock at the 
house next spring. In the meantime, she 
will appiar in vaudeville, but whether 
the Orplieum is to change its present 
policy to acts until next spring an.! then 
revert to rtock i.s not kn'nvn. A r"a<l 
call, obviously, is not operative against 
a theater in which stock is played, hut 
the one i.ssued against the Stontreal 
house will stand until further notice. The 
OtTiheum has always had an open-shop 
policy. 

George M. Smith sends word from New 
London. Wis., tliat he is closing his 1!>25 
engagements on December 12, and will 
l">"k the band to the Bacific Coast, via 
tli.‘ Great N.'rthern Railroad. He has a 
contr.act with the Oriental S. S. Com- 
p.iny to play on the S. S. President Jef- 
fer.von, leaving Seattle February 3 for the 
tirieiit. ^ 

Jimmie Brooker, Ilion, N. T.. announces 
tl.at lie has organized a dance and con- 
c-ert orche-str.a. Tlie personnel: Jimmie 
Rrook'-r, leader, sa.xoplione, clarinet, vio¬ 
lin, xylophone and nove'.ty instruments; 
Irene Fish, piano; Harry XVhtttemore. 
banjo; Martin Green, trumpet; Livingston 
B'.irker, trombone, and William Daly, 
drums. 

The General Office has been reque.-ted 
by R. S. Slagle, secretary of the Marlon. 
11. Local. No. 398. to ii-siie a warning to 
all members against Harry Siimm'-r- 
ramp, who was expelled-from the Marion 
union on charges that he mLiappro- 
priated its fund.s. Sunimercamp. it is 
also alleged, gained entrance to the local 
in Decemb'-r. 1923. with money that was 
given him by another. Mich.aei D. Cniw- 
I' V' He b'‘came the local’s* secretary soon 
after joining. 

Vice-president John P. Nick, of St. 
Louis, sixth vice-pre.-ident of the Int.r- 
n.ati'inal Alliance, was operate d on for ap- 
p-n'iiclfs at St. Luke's Hospital, St. 
Louis. Frid.iy. November 20. lie is re¬ 
covering rapidly, according to report. 

Cliff Perrine and two members of hi.s 
band, Janies West, former trumpet.-r of 
H.irry Stoodard’s Sfr««'t,s of St ir York 
tXrehestr.a. and H.irry Mink, former sax.t- 
lihone player with Harry Lange, were 
recent lall'Ts at the Cincinnati office of 
Till' Itillhoiird. IVrrine's Orchestra re- 

«■' iitl.v elosed its engagement at the Toad- 
st.Kd inn. Cincinnati, to enter vaudevill.'. 
op« ning at Dayton, O.. December 6, on 
Keit^ Time. 

Jack Adair sends word that after 
transacting business in liidianap'dls f >r 
a few days he will go to Louisville to 
s|iend s.'veral we.ks l>cf.»re g 'liig east 
to jidn bis New York Ban.l. Mr. .\d;iir 
states tliat lie lias been playing several 
eight-piece bands thru the .Middle West, 
and find.s a growing demand for larger 
liaiids. His N. w York Band of 11 pieces 
will be routed across tho country next 
year. 

Dan Warner flashes that his synco- 
I'at'ir.s aie still playing nt the T’.tlac* 
Tlnater, Little Rock. .\rk.. doubling from 
there to the LaFay«‘tte Hotel, p aying for 
tlinni-r dances, also dances on the ro.if 
In Marquise H.lll after theater. They 
are now booking lu-ivate dances for the 
li'diday season N.i cliange in the jier- 
soimcl, three reeds, two brass percussions, 
banjo ami voli-e, violin, piano, director 
and sousa phone. 

Word conies from "Traps” Duncan that 
ills new unit. Ja. kle Van l?errlen an.i 
ills Knights of Svn''opatl<*n. Is makln-r 
a liit touring the Ci'ntr;ii States. Person- 
tu-i: Ja.'ki*' Van P.i rrlen. jil;inlst-direetor ; 
Rrtico Wilkins, alto saxoplione. clarinets 
an.i violin; Vic D'I'ell. saxophones, "bliz” 
h’owers, tr.'mhone; Freddy d’Arcy. 
trumpet; ''Huh” Antrim, bnnio and vocal; 
*'Trapa” Duncan, drums and entertainer. 

.•\n effort to stage a benefit perform¬ 
ance in New burg. N. Y , for William 
r.rennan. flyman, wh.i rcc»-ntly fell anti 
wa.s .seriously injured, met with stiff 
opposition from Mayor Spencer and the 
Nowburg Councilmen. wh.i held that th<.i 
sliow might act as a wedge for oi>en thea- 
t'-rs 'HI the Sabbath in the iip-State N.-W 
Vork town. Rreiinan w;i.s injureti in 
Cohen's (ipera JToiise during the engage- 
ni'-nt there of the Marty Dupree Follirs, 
a tahl'iid attraction, a f.w weeks ago. A 
collection at the time was taken up 
among the menih»-rs of the Dupree com¬ 
pany and the benefit P' rfonnanee planned 
I.it'-r. Br-nnan eiiff.red among other 
.Serious injuries a broken leg. 

The hand is carrying a team of Charles¬ 
ton danceni as entertainers. 

Graham Price sends word that his or¬ 
chestra has been "going over big” as an 
add' ll aftrac'tion to moving picture houses 
and as a dance orchestrii playing Virgin\a 
and the two Carolinas. Tlicy have been 
making Raleigh, N. C.. their head¬ 
quarters. hut soon after Thanksgiving ex- 
pi'ct to tour Pennsylvania, p'aying dance 
halls and some theat.Ts. The personnel; 
tlraham Price, trumpet, reeds, violin and 
DadiT : George Riiss.-ll, ree.ls and trump¬ 
et; Jimmy Mctlrath. reeds, comedian; 
Carlys'e Hall, trumpet; Cliff Kcllam. 
trombone, singer, dancer; Fr*-<i Sampa- 
naro. banjo; Frank Ja<kson. piano; 
Claude TT.arris, drums: Rill Hill, violin, 
and Harry Frick, trombone. 

Dean Managing “The Dove” 

Chicago. Nov. 26.—Tunis Dean, known 
to ail Chicago showmen, is here as man¬ 
ager of The Dove, playing at the Black- 
stone Theater. 

(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati. O.) 

Chingts on Columbia 
Sheriff J;ick Levy is now agent in ad¬ 

vance, and Jimmie Weedon, nian;iger 
l.a.-k, with John G. Jermon’s Puss Puss, :i 
ii' W- show en tour on the t'olumbia (Bur- 
I'-squ' ) Circuit. Weedon in the early 
part of tile .season was manager buck 
with Jack Reid's lUnrk and White Revue 
"n the same i-ircult. With Weedon’s 
transfer to Puss Puss, Reid exited as an 
actor in his own show to become man¬ 
ager out front »>f ids own eonipaiiy. 

I.ouie Chapman, former agent in ad¬ 
vance of Lena Da '-y’s Miss Tabasco 
Company on tlie Columlii.a (Burlesque) 
Circuit, closeil his enga'gement with that 
show at Cliieiigo an'l transferred ills bill¬ 
ing aetivit'es to Huriig & S«'amon’s Luckif 
.'<amhit Company on the same same clr- 
( iiit. thereby leaving the Lt na Daley 
show minus an ag*nt. 

Walter Myers, former agent in advance 
of l.utkij ^amho. having closed his en- 
gageintnt with that show, returned to 
id.- old love, as outside sal'-snian for the 
l^ldridge Sliow Printing Company, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Lcdcrtr With “Solid Ivory” 
George W. Ledorer is handling tlie pub¬ 

licity for tile new firm of <Jraham-Cole- 
inan Ass.K'iates. producers of Solid Ivory, 
wlii'h opened last week at the Central 
Theater. New York. Lt'derer was for- 
tri'rly affiliated with the A. L. Erlanger 
office. 

Crosby Plays Cbrsrer 
R. E. (Boh) Crosby is manager and 

general represent.ative of the Milton Hol¬ 
land Indoor Circus, which opened last 
Week at Oliester, Fa. 

Louie Frank’s Movies 
I.oui.s Frank, agent in advance of Sim 

Wi Mams’ Happy Momenta, a Columbia 
Circuit (burlesque) sh'iw, is an old- 
time liigh-pitch man. who is now utiliz¬ 
ing his former experience along thes*' 
lines with a movie camera tliat attracts 
a crowd of would-be movie actors where- 
ever Louie sets up his camera. When tli 
crowd is sufficiently large Louie pulls 
his well-planned spiel on the merits of 
the Happy Hours show which haa aideil 
materially In increasing attendance at 
local theaters. 

Midlyn Pfan Ktlly 
When W. H. Wright, one of the most 

progressive producers of dramatic stock 
presentations in the West, decided to es¬ 
tablish a company at the Strand Tliea- 
ter, Louisville, Ky., he also decided to 
secure the services of an «‘qually progres¬ 
sive publicity promoter for his company, 
and found one in the person of Madlyn 
I’fau Kelly, who is sending out inter¬ 
esting anfi instructive copy relative to 
Manager Wright’s productions, presenta¬ 
tions, plays and players. 

Sinktn's Successes 
H'nry J. Sinktn, one of the best-known 

outdoor publicity nn n around N* w York, 
Is planning to do some rc.al exp’oitlng 
with his new and up-to-date Tangley’s 
Calliaphonc with electric effects for night 
publicity, scm.-tliing that li.as s*’ldom been 
O'ne since the days of the old Buffalo 
Bill's Wild West tJTiow. This outfit will 
be an attractive form of publicity that 
v. ill benefit the advertiser. 

Roche "12 Mites Out” 
Fred Roi he is now handling the pub¬ 

licity, likewise front of hous.', for 13 
Miles Out, at the I’l.ayhouse, New York. 

Robbins With Loew*» 
E. H. (Bob) Robbins, last season spe- 

ci.al agent of the Morris & Castle Shows, 
is now assistant manager of Loew’s As¬ 
ti ria Theater, Long Island, N. Y. 

Bob-Hsired Contest 
A productive exploitation stunt, par¬ 

ticipated in by the Circle Theater and Thn 
Cleveland I^ess. brought crowds to ths 
playhouse where Rohbid Hair was the 
s'-reen attraction and gave added inter¬ 
est to a serial story by the s.ame name 
now being run In the columns of The 
Clfve'an’il Press. The stunt consisted of 
a bobbed-hair contest which drew nearly 
200 contestants. The winner receiv«'il 
$100 while the two girls finishing secornl 
and third received $30 and $23, resp. c- 
tiv ly. 

on PersonatXmasGreetingCards nn 
/Il .(ttrai'Mcr a^siirtmrnt Kn'<i I l||| 
fill ‘’fc* *1 mafi'h .(rlistlr. Kn I • 
■■ “ frsefa. with ynur name prln'i-1 ■ 

below In clasn- lyiw. Sent pr.-- 
pilil for Sl.'M). Worth mu'h m. re. OrJer early. 
Write plainly. 

THE ART PRESS 
5434 Cologne Avenue. St. Louis. Mo. 

FOREST RANGERS 
Men wanting Forest Ranger, Railway Mail 

Clerk. Special Agent and other Government 

positions. SI.500 to S2.600 year, write for 
free particulars and list of positioat. 

MOKANE, Dept. 271. Denver. Colo. 
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the priibloin, li:i\c not betn in vain, an i 
lie can one** more enjoy peace of intn'! 
knowiiiK that the orKunlzation has tak'n 
t>\iT ttie fipht. 

ACSTRALIAN NOTKS 
\ tlinr and Hel. nn Buckley, majtie ami 

Miiiidreadinf;, pla>ed New Zealand r<c.n' 

S. A. M. Ladies* Night 
Proves Big Success 

(Communication! f(j 1560 Broadway. Ntw York, S. Y.) 

Schlosscr Buys Big Show Mystic Cbyton Held Over 
From Count Beaumont 

<‘.118 Fowl* I , the watch kinj;. re. eiiM 

sailed for KtiKland after u most sucee 
ful ,'ea»on in Au,straliu. 

Cl.'iyton, the Mystic, was h< Id o\er for 
three extia days wlmn he playid th<' 
California Tlieater, S.iiita I>.i li.iia. re- 
C*ntly, Tin- deniainl for the erystal 
ftazer and mindr- ader was so nr-.it that 
it was del ided to t xteiul his stay to 
accommodate the I'atrons turned awav 
from previous porformance.i. 

Theie was a “Ladies’ Only" matinee, 
where questions of a peisonal nature 
We c answered. C ayton is koiuk to do 
his stuff in tile East esily next year. 

Victor the tireat and Company di 
So \\. II at the Toowootnha Stratv 
((.mei nsland) that tlulr enKay'cme|,t - 
( \ti nded. 

R. S. PcHosser. of New York, has 
bought Count Beaumont's entire show, it 
Wa.s learned last week. The show con¬ 
tains -ome 20 i'liisluns, many of them 
beinn of considerable size. Schlosscr has 
tilieady sold a larfte portion of the newly 
aciittired st<x-k to Dunninyer, as he is 
ha: d pressed for storape room. Dun- 
r.iiis'er apjtarently is poinp in real hip. 
^ud-inp from the number and ■ ize of som,- 
of his recent purchases. Most of the 
illusions retained by Schlosscr are the 
small ones. 

report emanatiiiK from Moscow n 
tiicates that I >r. Koshiii-<ky. a yon;, 
S \ i« t sii<nti-i who has been .stndvin 
the furies behind telepathy and In pie 
tism, has succeeded in transfi’riin 
iMiman tlioiiphts to animals at a distan 
V hiie he hlmse'f was enclosed in a sp 
cially con.struct*-d iron box. He asser- 
he is aide to convey Ids thouplits li 
Moan- of hytniotism to human beini. 
from an bolatetl locality without actiia!’ 
Siting a person. 

Magic Notes 

Harry Houdini has broken Into the 
fit Id of fiction. The King Feature. Syn¬ 
dicate has piirchasi d from him a serial 
rtory. it was learned last week. Houdini 
p'ayed Providence last week. He ex¬ 
pects to be idayinp in Brooklyn before 
Christmas. l.ast week he had a story- 
in 'J hi l. '■l>■tv magazine on exiKjsing 
fake spiritualists. 

Jim Proudlove Signs With 
Harvey D. Orr’s Company 

Chicago. Nov. 20.—Jim Proudkive. wiio 
Was with the Fred Carnu-lo Conqianv th.ii 
closed in Joplin, Mo., Sunday nichi h.i 
signed with Harvey I). Orr us agent, ami 
It ft l.ist night for Pitt.'-burgh to join In- 
company. Mrs. Proudlove (.\dilaid 
.Mi-lnotte) has recovered from an op'-ra 
tion in Johnson Hospital. Traverse Citv. 
Mich., and will rejoin the Rex .'Jimk 
t'l-nipany in Munclc, Ind., in a few da.\.--. 

Fr d Culplt sailed for India aboard 
the Mijie last week. He is taking back 
some m w i hi ititis with him. He came 
here from Kaglaial tm a I’.intagts con- 

Bushman in Chicago 

Chicago, Nov. 2'h—Francis X. Rush- 
man. whom Chicago’s north side. In the 
old Kssanav studios, gave him hi* st.irt 
in film fame, stojiped off h'-re ye-ter<hiy. 
He was on his way from the Coast to 
visit his mother In Baltimore. 

Motion Picture Dates 

Yogi A. Rageli. who last season was 
playing one and three-night stands witli 
his Oriental Mystery Show, is now lay¬ 
ing out territory and making prepara¬ 
tions for playing independent motion plc- 
’.m-e theaters with his crystal-gazing act. 
Ill- is booking the act direct in most 
cases. 

The mystic wishes it to be known that 
hi is Iri no way connected with any 
oilier acts bearing similar names. He 
i-ti tea that he is the original Yogi Rageh 
and has the proofs of same. The attrac- 
t’on is now playing witli great success in 
ill nois and shortly exiv-cts to Jump up 
to Wisconsin, where he wi'l play a num¬ 
ber of return engagements. 

Kara Opens in Florida 

Bernard Rex Lee Better 

Chicago. Nov. 26.—Bernard Bex Lee, 
who was taken ill with heart trouble on 
Novembi-r 19 and who has been undi-r a 
physician’s care, is rei-overing. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee will spend the winter here. 

Master Magicians 

After a much-needed rest Kara, w-hosc 
sister’s illness caused him to close in 
PIttfburgh five weeks ago. will take up 
where he left off, opening in Jacksonville. 
Fla., m xt week. He has some nov-^l 
exploitation ideas, one of w hic-h is the 
use of a stilt walker 15 feet ta'l. He 
will be dressed in a gorgeous Oriental 
costume, and will carry different signs 
each day. The signi will be something 
like this: “I can see farther than any¬ 
body- in town exci-pt Kara,” Kara will 
plav in Florida for 10 weeks, with an 
option of fivi more, under the direction 
of Otis Oliver, wlio succeeds Lester 
Smith, wlio was with him for a year. 

Fire Eater Reopens in Vaude.; 
Will Play 25 Weeks 

R«Tnnd AM QUMtl'V 
AMERICA-* MASTIR MCNTALItT, 

B» M. La HaAra. OallfirBla. 

Catilot nf Mull-ml 
*1 IIVRA Ingiorted Ni>»fltli-t «l 

I'lwrtt prlrct. 8«iiil noir. LVLC DOUG¬ 
LAS. ISIS Caaiaarc*, Oallaa, Taiai. 

B. L. GILBERT, MISS ta. Irvins. Chlcaft. 
III. Phtne, Bav. 0$2J. IIO.OOO 00 Riixt 
Marlf. Rag Plrturta, riowrri. ate. Tour 
Cataloga. Rrtan Orfiral Drluilont. tSi- .-V. Mysterious Smith and Ellwood some difficulties arose, and 

r»i 1 a T' played ind pendent b<w>kings Instead. 
Flay C-Olumbus Engagements The night before he un he perform-d 

-- at the I.,adies’ Night of the Sooietv of 
. Mysterious Smith brought his Tonp’c -'merican Magicians at the Hotel McAl- 
in Canada Mystery to the Broadway Theater, Co- P*b. 

linnbu.'i, O., last week. Burning a B'omoa -- 
. enter and Alice is the illusion he featured on hi^ Bl.nckstone. who was playing Haver- 

j_ soon to progiam. It i-- reported that his pruduc- hill, Mass„ paid a flying vl It to friends 
dev-il'e fare- "oti cost $65,000. A 60-foot baggage car jji New ^ ork one day last w-eek and 
-MI he hillefi required to transport it. Thi.s' was hopped right back again. His frlend.s 
;,‘ente«t fire Smith’s fir.st time In Columbus. certa nly cannot complain of being neg- 
lis act will playing in that city l« E’lwood lected. 
•eal snannv ventriloquist. He is playing a six __ - 
ilid perform-^ weeks’ engagement at the Lazarus Toy- "Frozo’’ recently finished a successful 
voung ladv Department Store, which Is con- season of 29 weeks with John Rob'nnon’s 
will be his sidered quite a long run for a ventrilo- Cin u.-. In his spare time he Is working 

quist. H" Is very popu ar with the ns a model for Chh-ag >’s liig clothii rs. 
-ill leave for children who visit the store. He Is eagerly anticipating his return 

the profes Arthur Rebukes Dr. Prince 

n Closes Tout Fake Spirit Photographs 

Dr. Wa’ter FrankMn Prince, research 
officer of the Boston Society for Psyclilcal 
Itesearch. was r< buked last week by Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle for charging that 
certain sidrit jihotegraphs, recently ac- 
claimid. were fakes. 

“Dr. Prini-e show- a curious Ignorance 
ns to what is going on in psy-i-hic cir- 
iles. If he had Light, the chief Lond'in 
psyehic weekly, he w-ould have seen six 
Weeks ago a letter from me commenting 
on the ’old master’ photographs. Tf 
there wa.s any exposure it was I who 
made it, not he.” 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
That abaolutrly ftiarantf^d Ftit Write 
roe today. C. 0. HL.\NKKNSH1P. Adrian, W Va 

FOR SALE 
Trtrki and Illuilonn. Rend for Hit. Alim imnt to 
huy. Wh«t hate you? AL FLOSSO. 71 WUion Rl , 
Itrixiklyn, N. Y. 

Magicians 
^ fufft. Le» Irnna. Mill Ri(i Btrilt- 

Jirketi. .Milk Tim end other E»cipe« 
Rend lOc for our larae rauloa. whlrh rontelni « eoni- 
plete line of ell the Uteri TTtrk*. VVl*«. etc. I’rorapl 
ihlpmentt. I-arte Pie Hot with order. 
OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Orpt. S4». Oihheeh. Wlmrulo 

Robinson, sleight-of-hand artiste, is still 
w-ith Dr. Karr’s Mind-Reading Show, do¬ 
ing feature magic. The show Is booked 
solid to February 2. 

MAGIC ILLUSIONS 
t fHT FnrF 

R. t. SCHLOSSER MAQIC CO 
3$8 Weet 43d Street. NEW VORI 

’’Happy” Harry Hayden arrived in New 
York last w-eek after a successful three 
week--’ tour of New England for the 
t' trt<‘ F.n'ertatnment Bureau. He ex- 
rr. <<is to V, turn for another tour of tlie 
N< >v Englard Stat* s next Fehruarv-. 

'0-)ining in Boston about February 12. 
I'V'mI at ('a'oiirid'Te “Happy” visited Saei 
fFP-iley, w-ho is busy playing club enc.ige- 
h- nl^ around wo e parts. Sam opiip-s 
♦hat there is a magic boom round about 
Bo<;tf'n and attributes no small reason 
for it to the work of Hayden. 

T. Nebon Downs recently entertained 
the cla.sses of psychology at Iowa State 
Colh-ge. demonstrating to them the 
psychrdoglcal principles of illusion an i 
attention. FELSMAN’S MAGIC 

M>k1o Trlrki for th» I’oihrt. P.rlor »nd Hurt 
Laryrit itiortnirnt In thr world linin<n<« •lork red 
lmnirdUI<> ihipmriili. I..r(r (wonderfully lllu<tr»l>-li 
I’rofnolontl f«t»lof, 2.'m-. Itook of t'»rd Trlek», I'- 
ItUi-krlonr-i ll<»4i of I’oikrt Trick*. 25c. Uie* vf 
Coin Trick* SOc, po*tp*ld. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
IS4 North Clark 81.. Dept. 12. CHICAGO. ILL 

Bichard Kenny Is gratified that the 
Society of American Magicians has un¬ 
dertaken the work of stopping »-xpose.s. 
He fee's that his early efforts along that 
line, before the S A M. had appointed 
the committee to investigate and consider 

Dante Breaks Another Record 
THE SERPENT! SEE HIM RISE! 

HE UNTIES HIMSELF. Dante broke all house records in point 
of attendance and receipts, reports Leon 
S. Taylor, manager of the Majestic Thea¬ 
ter at Danville, Va. ”It gives me great 
pleasure” he wmites, “to sav that I have 
just played Dante, the Magician, and 
was more than p'eased with his perform¬ 
ances, and my natrons were loud in 
their praise ind are asking for an early 
return date." 

Trick*. B4*k* and Suppllr* 
Fritur* Act* In Mind Rc*dln« 
ind Bplrltu«ll*B I.arf, ilw-k 
Bc*t quilUy. Prompt *hlp 
mrnt*. Lord* Illu*trittd Pr* 
fii*lonal CtUlod, Me 

Tha OK Rallakla 
CNICABO MABIC CO.. 

Oqpt. 0, 140 B. OMfMra Bl. 
ChlMta, in. 

A common knoi I* tied Ir. the renter of Ihl* myrtertou* reptile tillk Imltitlnn). 
When held at arm’* lenyth the anake *Inwly rl*e« heed first, end ectuelly untlee 
lt*elf. Thl* trick la a riot You cen do It anywhere, romnlete with full talk and 
Initrurtlor.a Price. $1.00. A ropy of our new mamaoth No. 6 Magic Catalog la- 
eludad free with thli dollar offer. 

THAYER MFG. CO. 
SM SOUTH SAN PEDRO STREET, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

II 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New ^ ork Offices. 1560 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

rid^lrcFs and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad aceept9d for less 
than live issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 CoHMCutive times, one line across two columns. .136.00 
2« “ ** “ “ “ “ •• . 13.50 
13 ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ••,•••••••• 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMrSICA MOTEL.US WMt 47tii St.■ryilt SSS4 
srLMORE HOTEI_SI Lnlnittn Aw. (Ctr. 2Stti St.)... M*4«nt* PriM*....Midlwii Seiur* 0501 
BROOK HOTEL . .207 W. 40th....Htt. C«ld Runnlnf Witar... .$7.00 Wwk UO_Pham. Peiiii 7997 
COOllDr.E HOTEL.Ul Welt 47th St.kryiiit 0017 
OE TRANCE MOTFL.142-140 Wilt 40fh 8t .SryeM 0710 
ELK HOTEL Retel. $1.50 U0....360 W. 42d St.. 2 Blielii frew TIirm Souore....Lonoecre 0145 
FULTON HOTEL.204-200 W. 40th St. (#00. N. V. A.).LeekeviRR* S000-0:0l 
GRAND HOTEL . Freni $2 uf.Srmdwey and Slit St.Lanoeeri 4100 
hotel hermitage Freai $2 ua TInee SoHare, 420 St. and 7th Aye...Phene. Chickerint 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE.Ritei. tl.50 aa. 30th St. end Breadaey.Fltf Rey 0442 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE_Frew $2 u* 255 W. 45d St iWeit e( B'dwiy)... Laekevinne tOTO 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St.$9.00 u*.Bryant 7228-9 
KERMAC hotel .200 Weet 4)4 St. (Juet Wait at Braadaayi.C*liktrin( |70« 
LANGWELL hotel.123-120 Weit 44th St.Phaaa. Bryant 1047 
MANSFIELD HALL.220 W. SOth St.CIrila 0171 
NAVARRE HOTEL.FrtM 12 ao.7lh Ava and SOth St.FItl Ray 0403 
remington HO. el.120 W. 40th St.Bryaat SSU 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
lINCOlN APARTMENTS. 3>)0-I0 Wret Slit St. .CIrela 0040 
PEREMOND APTS 114-8 W. 47th St. New Bldo .2-9 Reame . Houeekeeplno.■ Moderate..Bryant 2873 
RUANO APARTMENTS..000 Elohth Art. Itlthl .S-S Reawi. KItchanatla..Metal Seryiea. Chitk. 3530 
THE ADELAIDE.754-756 Elokth Avenar .Bryant 8950-0951 
TOBY APARTMENTS.902-304 W. Silt St .Circle 1040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIFLO hall. 228 W. SOth St   Clrtl. 0'?0 
341 WEST SIST ST.HeueekiAOlno Aoti.SInolA and Dtubit Raaai. $6 ta $11.CIrela 3378 
THE ISLESWORTH.365 W. 5Cth St.34-315 WaaAly.CalaaiOut 7157 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catarinf ta tha Prtfaaalan.Lav Waakly Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREOONIA.Juat afl BearOvalk. Ntar all THeatwa.Prtftaalanal Ratet 
hotel lewis PaelSi and llllnale A«ct.. Near All Theatrea. .Prar>eilanal Ratet..Phana. Marlae 2803 
IHE HOLLYWOOD.IS S- llllnale Are.Prof. Ratre.Marita 0099 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL CHATEAU. .Chariot St. at North Aye..$1.50 uo. 2 Bike, treia Penn. Oeost.Tha Jonola Cafe 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL CENTRAL....20 Cemmen St.Daily. $1.00 up; Weekly. $4.CO up....Tal.. Btath 5307 
hotel EOWARUO.Prefrialentl Ratre.Htyaiarket U50 
HOTEL WASHINGTON..1699 Wachtnptja 81. Rme. with B.rth. $10 4 $12; Ruaalnp Water, $7 ta $0 
THE HOWARD CHAMBERS.426 Mttsarhutrm Aye.Back Bay 5978 

BUFFALO, N, Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.Prifrulanal Ratea.Steam Heat. Hat and Ccid Water.324 Pearl St. 
i nuNA HOTEL.570 Mala Street. Center Thiatra Dletrlet .Saaeea 5353 
hotel CHELTENHAM _Franklin St at Chlparen .Furnaran .$1.50 Up 
HOTEL MONROE .490 Penrl St..American. $2.00 and up: Eurepran. $1.00 and ut..Weekly Retee 
HOTEL RALEIGH.Near All Thmtrri.Profriiienel Ratea.354 Franklia St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRtOGt HOUSE.Randilpk and Welle St .Phaaa. Main 3302 
HOTEL LORRAINE. Wabaih and Van Baren St.Phana, Wtbaah 4664 
HOTEL LUZERNE.2004 N. Clark St.. Opaeelta LIncila Park.Speeltl Ratea.Lin. $614 
HOTEL PASADENA..600 Narth Oiarbtrn St..Phaaa. Oearkora 1430 Spaelal Ralea ta Pertarmerr 
HOTEL RICE .755 N Otarkera St.10 Mlnutea' Walk tram Leap.Phana. Sup. 636] 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT. Webaeh at Raaaayelt Rd.. 5 Min Walk ta Leap.Pham. Harrliaa 75S] 
HOTEL UNITY Heme «f Thretrlcal Prafretlen_6125 8e Haht>d St.Phene. Wentwarth 7687 
HOTEL WYCHMERE 150 Reamt. $S-$7 a Week..81a.. $8; Dbl.. $10 .18th 4 Indiana Aya. .Cal. 5767 
Mi NARCH HOTEL. 517 N. Clark St..Ratea- Sinple. $3.50-57.00; Obi.. $7.00-510.00..Ocarbora 3270 
M'NTEZUMA lodge. SOI Winditr Aye.Phana. Edo. 7381 
NEW STADIUM HOTEL..12 W. Van Burea St., In the Ltep..Sla.. $7 up; Dbl. $10 up..Wabaah 6854 
RAlfiGH HOTEL.640 N. Ocarbarn St.Pnaat. Daarbera 2)30 
$T. CHARLES HOTEL..217 N. Clark St.. In tha Leap . Retee (rem SI.OO up Pham. Dearbwn 5240 
ST. REGIS HOTEI_51$ N. Clark St Ratea: Sinple. $S up; Deuble. $10.50 up...Otarbera 2070 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.2S W. 5lh St.Mala 2340 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA, 
ANNEX HOTEL Rnoma with Runnlnp Water 2 Min. frem Ocpgt; 3 Min. tram All Thoa .Prtf. Ratea 
THE CLARKSBURG.Karl 0. Oavlv Mpr 340 W Main Bt.SIn., 31.50; Okl.. 12.50; Bath Phana, II3S 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HFRMITAGE HOTEL.Euclid, at Huran Read.IR Playhausa Sounrt 
HTIEL HANNAH.Rtemi. Sultra. Htuteketplnp Aptl.1122 Superltr Aytnua. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eatlld. at I4lh St.la Playhtuaa Souara 

COLUMBUS. O. 
STATE H0TEL....Ntw Managemant.SI. Ht. R. W. Pr. Betha....Heart at City..Prof.Ratea 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.Baittmare Street.Near All Thaatraa 

DAYTON. O. 
ANTLER HOTEL..I So. Depot..Ratea Sla.. $1: vlth Bath. $1.50..Near Thaatrta..25 W. Sixth St. 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL.300 Ratme with Bath.Weekly Ret*. $111 511 
FRONTENAC hotel (Modern). Oap B. F Keith't Tamale Tliea..Spae. Thea. Ralae Cherry 1*00 
motel ROOSEVELT.14th St.. Feclnp M. C Orpat.Special Weekly Ratet 
HOTEL VICTORY ANNFX NEW ADDITION.$1.25 per Day.Randalph 0282 
MFTROPOLE HOTEL. .628 Waedaafd Aye...2 BIteke tram all Theatrei Lendinp Theatrieel Hctrl 
OXFORD HOTEL. 502 Wtedntrd Aye.. Cer. Larn*d St.Oewntrvn.Mein 5625 
WINDSOR HOTEL..Case at Calumbla-.AII Raami with Bath..Sin., $10.50; Dbl., $15.00..Main 4110 

ELDORADO, KAN. 
McConnell hotel.. Madern..Eureaena..steam Heat. Hat and Ctid Watar..Phanaa..$l up .Ratea 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL.Special Cenvanleaeaa far Prtfaatitnale.With Balt). $2.50 and ap 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
CRYSTAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.0pp. Penm. R. R. Sta Rme.. $1 up Pub. Shaver 4 Tub Bathe 
WILSON HOTEL.143-5 S. 3d St.Reame. SI.OO ap. Opaa. weakly rtlaa.Bell 6574 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
hotel ADELPHI.8ln«le. $1.00 up; Deubla, SI 50 ap.Sth Ava.-Sth St. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
BARTON HOTEL.Driawarr and MIchIpan Sta.Ratre.Main 3556 

JAMESTOWN. N. D. 
the GLADSTONE HOTEL.Ratet: Slafle. SI.OO and up; Dtubla. $1.50 ind up 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
RALTIMORE HOTEL.12th ind Baltimara.Ctntril ThantrIrnI Dletrlet.Retee frem $1 50 
rOATIS HOUSE .Shovmen'e Headaunrtero.$1.00 end Up; $1.50 end Up. vith Beth 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.W.ekly ttalM. SS SO. 10 and 17. Slnila; $0 ta $10 Oaukla 

KNOXVILLE. TENN, 
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Cor. Bny aad Cumberland.$1 ta $2 par Day.. ^... Eureptan Plan 

LANSING, MICH. 
hotel AMERICA. Near Theatere.Relet.332 S'uth Waehinpttn 
HOTEL TOWNSEND, .^af. Headouartera.. Modern. Htmey 2 and 3 Bike, from Thea. Liberal Ratea 

LA SALLE. ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.FIreprtef.Special Ratet far Theatricali 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
MORGAN HOTEL.Elohth and Hepa Stx.E. R. Leon 
, LOUISVILLE. KY. 
V^if^BFSS HOTEL (FKmtrly Leiley). 0th end Court Plate Hew Manapament..Bpee. Thee. Rntee. 
GIBSON HOTJL....IU 8. 3d St., Bet Market and Main....Phenaa: City 2720; Cumb.. Mala 9122 

MACON, GA. 
HOTTL trances.a. Atm* Bljck a» Ttrinlnal StatlfR.$1.00 and U9 

McKeesport, pa. 
I OTEL OANOAR.418 Lteuit St.. Oopnlt* B. 4 0. Drpat.Shaver Bathe.Phene 9078 
„ MEMPHIS. TENN, 
hotel CHISCA .Ratme with Bath. $2.50 end Uo»»rdi: Reemt vltheut Bath. $2.00 and Uovardi 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
Davidson hotel.“Thmtrlear'.Runnlno Water. Telephone.In Leap of All Theatree 

MOBILE. ALA. 
NEW HOTEL ST ANDREW.$1.50 ta $3 00.Retail Center.Tel. 3816 

NEWARK, N. J. 
hotel GOLDEN ROCK...960 BrMd 8f....Raama, $010 Sin.; Okl.. SI0-SI2 ..Tal.. Mitchell 5001 
fULEMAN apartment hotel..Raama: Slnpla. 10 00; Oauble. $12.00..Tal.. Mitchell 56SI.54il 

Mnrr. OMAHA. NEB. 
PI era leiti and Havard Rte Thratriral Headnaartara_Ratea. St 00 per Day and up 

NEW MILLARD HOTEL..Theal. Hdqra.. Ratre: Sin.. $1 and up; wKh Bath. $1.50..Near All Than. 
PEORIA. ILL. 

LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT..ThaaL Haadovnrtera..41 iUIS S. Adame St..Phana 40152 

HOTELS 

Commrnded and Criticized 

By NELSE 

Hotel Rateigb 

K. B. Barnes’ Hotel Raleiph at rr.2-334 
Tiaiiklin street, Buffalo, N. Y., under the 
diir-cting management of W. H. Lapham. 
is now offering theatrical rates to pro- 
f'-sslonals for large, light, airy rooms, 
with aP modern conveniences. 

The Raleigh is within a short walking 
di.-fance of all theaters. 

The mUboartl Hotel Directory lists 
three other Buffalo hotels—Barnes Hot-1. 
Corona Hotel and the Hotel Cheltenham 
—thereby rendering an Inestimable serv- 
ii->. to theatrical fo'ks playing that city, 
seeking desirable stopping places. 

Barton Hotel 

F. G. Fuller, for several years execu¬ 
tive manager of the Hotel Savoy, Cleve- 
h'ld. O., Is now hold'ng a similar po.sj- 
tion at the Barton Hotel, Indianapolis, 
Ind 

The Barton Hotel Is situated at Dela¬ 
ware and Michigan streets, with windows 
on both sides overlooking attractive sur¬ 
roundings. 

There are 150 newly decorated, newly 
furnished rooms, with comfortab'e beds, 
tub and shower baths, circulating Ice 
water, and rates $1.50 up by the day. 
with liberal discount by the week. 

There Is a beautiful lobby and cafe 
where meals can be had at reasonable 
prices. 

Cleveland’s loss Is Indianapolis’ gain, 
for Fuller has a host of friends among 
theatrical folks who will follow him 
whenever po.ssible In the preassuran >• 
that they will have their requirement-; 
fulfilled to their entire satisfaction. 

As Fuller Is the only hotel manager 
In Indianapolis co-operating with The 
mUboard in catering to the theatrical 
profession, we personally advise our read- 
> rs to give the Barton a trial and meet 
Fuller personally. 

Tabloids 
(Continued from page 35) 

bonrd’fi St. Louis office recently. He 
advised that the Youth and llrautu - 
rue is scoring deci^;ivt ly in tlie Jiliddle 
West and is playing return dale-* ever-.- 
where. Con.mencing De-en-.ber 6 it will 
play the Butterfield Time in Jliehigan 
again, the sei-ond time tlii.s season open¬ 
ing on that date at the Regent Theater 
at Jackson. The sliow played Lima. O. 
l.nst week at the New tirpheum Theater 
and Is booked for the Grand, Re.x and 
Harmony tioaters in Detroit, Mich., thi-* 
week, playing iw-n days at the form- r 
theaters anil three days at the latter 
house. Mr. Allen, own* r of the show. It 
will be remembered was formerly the 
owner of the Allen Kntertainment Knter- 
p Ises In St. Louis, which office was 
closed when Mr. .Ulen put his revue on 
the road. 

WANTED 
The Thextrleal Profusion to know that they rin get 
the best eecommodatlons at rrry reasonable rate near 
all the theatre* at the MANHATT.VN HOl’SB. 7 
Perker St.. Uarerbtll. Mass. Pleaie mention this 
par:r. 

LINCOLN—TOBY 
SOS W. Slat Street. 302-304 W. Slat SlTMt 
Tel .Clrrle8040. NEW YORK CITY. Tal.,Clnlt4040. 

Hlfh-eltte elnetor rp-tu-dat* l-l-rooa 
■rarimente. Beautifully ipartoenta. Strictly th«- 
furnlthed. atrleal. 

MRS. TANIA OANIEU Pretrlitpr. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Street, it Third Street. 

Svlmmlng Pool Free to Oueiti. Frery Bocm With 
Bath. 

Heart Theutrleil District ThaitrlekI Rotee. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

THE GLADSTOME HOTEL 
INVITES YOU 

A« a FPerial Inducement to get you acqnaioted with ua. 
we will haul yi.ur baggage FHKE from the etatlon to 
our door. Profeaalonal rates of course. Sth and Oak 
Sta.. Kansas City, Misseurl. 

Large Stage Control Board 
For A1 Malaikab Temple 

Chicago, Nov. 27.—The new stage con¬ 
trol iio.trd. /ast sh.pped by the Hub Elec¬ 
tric CoD'.p.iuy, Chicago, to Lu-s Angeles 
for tiie new A1 Malaikah Temp e, 's 
claimed to be the largest ever built. It 
le deeignvd to contiol, with a mii.imum 
effoit on the part of the operator, all 
the light.-- on a stage S4 feet in depth 
and 100 feet w de a ross the proscenium 
opening. All the lighting for rtie scene.-i 
oi a pl.iy can be ' preset” in advance 
and controlled by one little flip of tlie 
finger on a n-aster lever at the center 
of the b ard. This one man has absolute 
conirol of the entire bi-ard. Not only 
does it control all the white lights on th 
stage and audiio"tum but also controbs 
amber, red, blue and green lights as well, 
and Is provided with equ.pment to make 
every lamp gradually and easily fade 
away into total darkness. 

It is said if all the lights controlled by 
It were changed Into 50-3vatt ’amp* 
there would be a total of 20.000 lamp.-*, 
which, if sc.ittered around with five to .'i 
lan.ily, would light a town of 4,000 fam- 
llie.o. ’ Its total weight Is more than 20 
tiiiis. not Including supplementary equip¬ 
ment. It is 26 feet long. 

Hotel America 
149 W. 47th SL, N. Y. C. KtooiM. 

Ttwo ^7*30 Per 
Persons JL M. - Week 

LARGE ROOM -VND PRTVATB BATH. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL..Bread St. it Arch..Private Bath..Runnini Water In All Reein6..Locuat 4503 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ST. REGIS HOTEL.Retee, $1.50 up.320 Penn Avunua.Brant lOOlO 
YORK HOTEL..712 E. OlamenO St.. N. S..(Sanie Manapement at Hetel Carr)..Sla.. $9; Dbl.. $12 

PORT HURON. MICH. 
METROrOLE HOTEL.Oaa Black freai Theatra.Hat and Cold Watar.Prafaealenal Rataa 

PORTSMOUTH, O. 
THE WASHINGTON HOTEL..2d 4 Market..Eu'p'a Plan..Ceflea Shte la C4v’t1an..E. V. Leach. M|r. 

QUINCY. ILL. 
WOOD HOTEL.Ona Block from Depot.Rataa: 734 ta $1.30; Bath. $2.00 

READING. PA. 
HOTEL PENN .C. H. Centat. Proprieter 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.U tha Cantar at Evarythlnp.W. E. Haekatt. Minater 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
BRAND HOTEL....$7 Taylar St.Thaatre Oietrlct....Phaaa. Fraaklla S07P....L Chapla. Prat 

SCRANTON PA. 
EASTMAN HOTEL.Thaatrical Hotel.’.. .Spruce St. and Penn Axe. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS...New Manapeniant...l4th end Cheetnut St*...TbaaB-lcal Ratea...Central 8590 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS, 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Oppasite Unian Depot.$1.00 up per Day 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
ARLINGTON....Kino and Jahn Straata....LaadlBp Thaatrical Hatal....Spaelal Rataa ta tka Pratreelan 

TULSA. OK. 
HOTEL BRADY..Ona Black Friwa and Santa Fa StatlafM..Bath. $l.$0 ta $2.30..Spa. Thea. Rate* 

UTICA, N. Y. 
HOTEL YATES..100 Rait..Brct Bat In City. 2 Bike. Thaa..Every Cenvan Spaa. Ritoa Phene 4224 

SAYOY HOTEL ..Next Dear Ortheuia Theatra 

WICHITA, KAN. . _ . „ 
EATON HOTEL.130 Reemt.Oaa Bleek Frem Union StatiMl. Th^iert Ritae 
HOTEL HAMILTON.238 Sauth Main St.Strictly Medora.Rata. $1.23 up. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY.Eurapaan.$1.00 up.Ban E. Carpaottr. MauMor 
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—• has a tremendous fund of energy and 
ve enthusiasm. The Aschers plan four 
in lirst-class stock companies for Chicago. 

Wc Lclieve all of them will win out big 
_ _ iind wc feel that the Kettering brairts 
ill be found in will be ar outstanding factor in their 

success. 

318T YEAR 
QUESTIONS 

AND ANSWERS 1 1 ^ I n6 V social purposes—is now on 
I I ^ Chicago. The Billboard is well repre- 

I jl I I I J r 1 rj I ri sented, and full details of thevarious 
^ meetings and festivities wi'.' 1 . T- 

“Old Billyboy” the next (our Christmas) issue. Indi- 
Founded by W. H. DONALDSON f^tions last week were that the gather- 

The Ur,e.t ctcLtion of an, theatrical paper '"gS '';ould be the greatest m the hlS- 
in the world. torv of outdoor amusements. To all of 

Pubiiahed every week the organizations and individuals con- 
By The Billboard Publiahinc Connpany, cerned we extend greetings and best 
A. C. HARTMANN...Editor wishes. 

f ’ 1^’M.Mnr* THHE valuc of the street carnival to a I. M. McHENRY.Gen. Mgr. I -. • 

11. S.—A scherzo is a passage in mu¬ 
sic of a lively character. 

M. B.—King David wa.s known as the 
“Sweet Singer of Israel”. 

A. M.—Cavallcria RuatUMna, the Ital¬ 
ian for “rustic chivalry”, is an opera by 
Mascugnl. 

A. D.—The widow-monkey is a peculiar 
South American monkey having white 
markings on the arms, neck and face. 

England, too, is beginning to feel 
_ the gradual decay in the real art of 
*” acting, alKvut w hich there has been 
frequent comment in these columns. .\t 
the British Drama League’s annn.al 
conference Bridges .-\dams, who rep¬ 
resented the commercial theater, com¬ 
plained that “we have lost the gift of Y. c._The ! 
beauty of expression.” In shaking off an old proverb, 
the trammels of an outworn rhetorical MIchaelma.s Day 
school, says Adams, “we have left our- 
selves without the power of conveying 
eternal truth.” There arc leading COMPl 
actors in London today, just as there 
are in New York, who cannot find plays The Billboard 
there to fit them. Nobility of spirit is plaintt from n 
the erving need of the contemporary ajjamst performe 
theater. For want of it the stage is *thV n^e ai 
gradually losing its virility*. Ihe power pisjning party, s 
of simulating the great emotions is be- a legitimate inte 

F. G. KOHL, 
PreeidenL 

Mala Offlrei ani] Prtotiiwr Works: 

TUB BILLBOARD BUILDING. 

2S-27 Opera Place. 

naclBaatl. Ohio. • - • U. 

Phone, klain bSOd. 

Cable and Telegraph Addreaa, “Blllytioy* 
ClDDati. 

A TIP FROM ENGLAND STACEY. EARL C., Attraction Mgr. 
Complainant. John Francis Shows. 

STAUNTON. WILLIAM. Magician. 
Complainant, Arthur Miller, 

Miller Amusement Ca 
'HE small-town theatrical situation thruout the United Kingdom 

Miles Malleson, 1 apparently is not very different from our own. 
speaking on the subject of the industrial drama movement at the 

British League’s annual conference, said that, to overcome the im¬ 
poverished condition of the spoken drama in the many small industrial 
towms in England, he was engaged in the orgpization of 70 dramatic 
groups, which had sprung up spontaneously in recent years in local 
branches of the Industrial Labor Party, and which manifested a much 
wider movement toward amateur acting in all parts of that country. 

Malleson declared that Little Theaters were to be created every¬ 
where on co-operative lines, stage craftsmen mobilized, and he hoped it 
would be possible soon to send a touring company, professionally paid, 
thru the industrial towns as the Arts League of Service has been doing 
in the agricultural sections. 

There is a good tip in this for our own producing managers and 
theater owners. A tip and a warning as well. Little Theaters and 
community theatricals in general can serve two ends. They can be of 
advantage to the commercial theater as mediums for missionary work 
to re-establish the spoken drama where it is dying nut, or they can 
take the place of the commercial theater altogether—as best they 
can, of course. 

An organization of the Little Theaters in this country is quite 
likely to happen. Somebody, sooner or later, is sure to take advantage 
of the onnortunities offer^ by such a move. 

which was about $3,000,000, “‘The 
stable door has been locked’,” The Post 
further comments, “since the horse was 
stolen, and Pacific garbage has been 
placed in the category with Scotch 
whisky.” 

Oklahoma now ranks third in the pro¬ 
duction of cotton. Its yield is exceeded 
only by that of Texas and Mississippi 

Speaking of acting, from the stage to 
the screen seems to be a road much 
easier to travel than from the screen to 
the stage. 

Wanted: A Good Reason 

Vol. xxxvii 

Editorial Comment 

ply can’t let go of the “New York’^ more under construction, the Asclier ^I'HE cause of the f( 
idea. By “New York” idea we mean boys can pick their own locations at the 1 disease, which rest 
Mich lines in the ads of these plays as most strategic points for dramatic stock, grief and worry fo 
■'Original New York Cast”, “Fine New and we predict success in their new nivals, fairs, etc., in tli 
V.irk Cast”, “With the Ideal New York venture. Stock has long needed .some- fcctcd—and even outsidi 
Cast”, etc. It’s an old practice and body of the Ascher brand of militant tory once a show was 
without doubt meant much in the energy to give it a new chance jn CTii- The Washington Post 
financial success of productions years cago. They can do this. Since Frank traced to the garbage hr 
ago, but does it today? It is our belief A. P. Gazzolo sold his outlying theaters Orient in trans-Pacific si 
that conditions arc different—consider- and quit neighborhood stock for the ards of these vessels, it ; 
ably so. We believe that the theater- bigger game in the Loop there hasn’t in the habit of saving I 
going people, generally speaking, have been much doing in stock. cumulated during the 
been fooled so often with plays adver- We also think the .Aschers have done Asiatic ports and selling 
tised as having New York casts but a fine thing for tliemsclves by getting upon arrival in their tir 
which did not, except for probably a the services of Ralph T. Kettering, play- tii.n. They thus added 
member or two, that the “New York” wright, producer and manager, wdio fund to their incfimes. w: 
idea has little if any value any more, knows stock like a Kentuckian knows cost of many millions 
Just another instance of not keeping a running horse. Mr, Kettering is a this country, to say noil 
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By L. n! KILMAN 

,,rp HAT Is tho (|n< stlf>n” that confronts 
** I tiiany of the lorrlgn-born show 

* p.-op'lc working' In tlx so I'lilttMl 
Slatfs. It Is possible that Tiiimbcrs of 
r 'iM ilo ti' t i-ar.- to bi’naturalizoil, as they 
iiiP :;'l f iiallv to r«-tiirn to th. lr native 
:.inil'. Wlii> li Is what tlu y have a i)erf. et 
iii:tit to do. Tills is a free country. 
(Horir'.s riiinenicau spent si-veral years 
with u-^ in tlie 70s witliout b« lnjj reipiln d 
ti. li. '-nie a citizen, and if he bad p4 rliaps 
the (7< rinnns would havi> won the war. 
IPii fer tliose who are thlnkiiiK of citlz> n- 
j.hii> a word ns to tho law will help to 
rl>ar up some (luestlons. 

Firat Kfrp (form 2213): The applicant 
nnist make his derdaration of int'iition. 
This lie may do as soon as he has estab¬ 
lish' d a residence in the Vnlted States. 
The fee is $1. no witnesses b* lntr n>'<’<‘s- 
saiv The api>ll<-nnt should be sure to 
make iliis (bclaration in the court which 
ha<i Jiiri.'^dlction over tlie place where be 
maintains his "residence”. He c;in not 
sti'p Into any court in a town win re he 
iiapi'- ns to be showlni? and make a pood 
d.'.'Iaratlon. The clerk may. and may 
net. bother to warn him. even tho he 
takes his fee and actually d.-livers hltn 
the d'claration. This mistake is belnp 
made every day, and when the actor 
with such a paiier apidies later he is tol<l 
tliat his declaration is no pood, that h*' 
must n .ake another one and wait two 
more years! 

Srroml sf<-p (form 2214); When the 
declaration is more than two ami les.s 
than seven years old. and the ajiplicant 
has resid'd lure for live year.s. lie shi>u!d 
p. t a blank from a naturalization ollb t>. 
till it in and mail It to the place indicated. 
l.,ater he will be notiflt d wh« n and where 
to app«'ar. .'\t 'this time, after he has re- 
ceivt'd his notice, two witnesses, both of 
them citizens (they may be natur.alized 
or native born, no n or wonu n). will have 
to Ro with him. and he pays a fee of |4 
and flics his petition. 

Third airp: Ninety days thereafter, or 
as soon as there is a schedul'd hearinp 
after that time has elapsi-d. the applicant 
Roe.s apain with the same witnesses (or 
siil>'Mtiit'' witn''sses if the ori rin.al wlt- 
n's-*s have mov*'d away or have di' d) to 
the court, where he is examined by a 
nntnralizatlon examiner, and if his appli¬ 
cation is in proper shape he Is then and 
there admitted and receives his flnal cer- 
tifl.ate. No further fee. If he Is un¬ 
able to attend that parti* ular hearinp his 
ca.se will be held alonp for at least a year 
to Rive him additional opjiortunities to go 
before the judge. 

From tho foregoing it will b«’ 8«'en that 
many an actor will be confr'mted with 
diffi' ultics. for traveling continuously, as 
he does, he has no "resid'nc':” in many 
cas'S. The law uses tho word and it has 
be.n constru'd to mean a man's home, his 
domicile, the place In his mind that he 
thinks of as "liome”. This »an w- ll be 
his h-ad'iiiart* rs when* he sign' d bis 
contract, ev* n tho he is not there for lonp 
pt'rio<ls of time, .\caln. ho Is frequently 
put to It. not only to establi.sh this rcsl- 
d-n' e, but to proibice witn*’ss*'S wiio c.an 
.swear to it anil his inor.il cliaracter as 
W'-ll for tho flve-year pi rlod. 

ProcfJurc for a Trooper THR best thing for a trouper to do, 
■ n •'» he decides to become a citizen, 
is to set up a cl.alni of resldt nco in 

a piv. n locality and silik to it. To iii'et 
fh'- rt quir' 111' nts of the law lie siioiild 
I'ave S'iiiii' of his lulonpitips. cloTliiiip. 
'tc.. at a given a'ldri-.-H. and then po bai k 
to tiiat place whenever pos.sibie. Me 
sh"iil(i avoid sumiii'-rlnp In 'vut-of-the- 
way iilact'S at Irast for the flv»-year p*'- 
ri' •]. as lie can use this time to he set¬ 
ting up his r>'sid'>nc.> c'alm. I havi* known 
ef sh"W people who spi'iif Ihi-ir siimmi'rs 
in Canada an'l then ha'i troiil'le hi'eause 
of this fact later with the n.iturnllzation 
ofh lals. Up should at on<'" set nb-oit 
R'tlinp his witnesses lim'd up. In fine, 
cultlvafi- ami maintain friendships with 
•lih-r native-born or n.aturalize'l citizi'iis 
with whom he will be In contact more or 
I'-s iliiiinp the live years, ami who, in 
aibliiiiin, will be able to go to the court 
witli liiin "11 his .scroll'/ and thini sti'|>. 
If h.' will tliink of this early enoupli he 
will save much bother. 

\ lypli'a,! case of a m.an wlio bail 
triiiiiii,. at the iluffalo naturalization of- 
'1'•• was A1 Santo, of the Ooiipi'r .Vt Santo 
I’kiVTs. In rhr UilUuuird of O.'tob.r 2 1. 
■•'2... I saw tile stateiimiit that tln se im n 
liail ' Ins. (1 a season of 20 weeks at Tus- 
c'l.i. Mil ii. ^i|. Santo's I' tti'r. fi>rwnrii''d 
m .lun.', 1923, and still in the Buffalo of- 
hi •• awaiting Ills a|>|M'araiicc, was like 
many others written by actors wlio are 
•'ymp for citizensliip. Ho says In part: 

“My case Is a very sfranpe one, hut 
thi r** imi.st Ix' a wav found whi'r<'hv I 
• an hi'conie a cltlzin of the IT. S. A. 
I liave lii'en licre since 1911 .an'l T 
am on the ro.ad most of tlm time. .My 

and layoffp, nr** spent in 
I'Unalo and I regar<l this ns niy 
ncadqiiarters. Have plenty of friends 
uii're who will come with me. But 
my home at present Is In Akron, O.. 
aim I was wondering If, after so- 

curlnp th'‘ e. rtifleate of arrival, the 
court at Akron, O., could is.sue my 
lltial papers direct.” 

,\nd li'T*' you liav<‘ If ? Tn the same 
hn-atti *11' Stall'S that his hi'a'iiiiiartirs 
are in Murrain yt liis honii- is in Akron, 
of "lur '• liolh 1 an be true. .So far as I 
know, .Mr. .Santo is not y* t a citiz. n. In 

siii.v I'Vi'iit bi- lia.s not b' * n natiirulizi <I in 
Buffalo. It is lik'ly, howivr. tlia» b'- 
may liav- b-* n mailc a ciliz- n in .Micbi- 
pan. His I'tt' r siipuests two additional 
points: That an ai'pliMint may b*- n.it- 
uraliz' d in a '-ourt diffi'ri-nt from the one 
wliere he madi- his de' laratlon and th.at 
he may use iI.']ioslfi'lns. These are atli- 
davits of wilni s-'s who have known him. 
This lort of proof may only be u.scd to 
I'Stabli.-li a ri'siil'nce in .aiiotlier State 
than til-' on*' in wlii-li In- has tiled his pe¬ 
tition. and to wlii. h I'lace the w itnesses 
«an Hot conveni* ntly po. He n iist under 
tlie law !;a\e one y''ar’s resiilince iin- 
ii.i 'Hat' ly i>i' c'-'ling fli*‘ d.afe of tlie apidi- 
eatlon in th*' .'ttate whi re lie applii's. The 
other four yi ar.s, or a.s m:iny of thi m .as 
he ri'fiulres to I'rove in anotli' r State to 
make ui) the total of five yars, ma.v be 
estalilished by tlnse depositions. How- 
• ver. lie must not pet th*-se depositions 
himself. This is arranged for by the nat- 
uraMzatbm otilclals, on form.s provided for 
the puriiose. The fee is extra, bi’inp $7, 
which pocs to the Notary Public who 
takes tile d-iHisitions. 

In ovary large city there is a District 
Director of Naturalization. His otfice is 
usually in the Po.stothce Building. The 
actor int'-r'sted in his n.aturalization 
should tear out this article and keep it 
for refi r' noi' ; he should see tlie ollicial 
named. He sliould not make the mistake 
ot poiiip to the clerk of the court, who is 
u.sually a State official and. having only 
a casual knowledge of the law. may 
wrongly advise him. There is more mis¬ 
information trav'linp aroun'l the country 
in reg.'inls to naturalization than one 
c.an ".sisake a stick at”. If on the small 
time, the trouper should not delay, but 
write .a letter to the District Director of 
Natur.ilization in the nearest large city. 
Thi.'*' li'tti r will be promiitly replied t". 
By doing this valuable time will be saved. 

Married Woman's Act OS' September 22. 1922. the Marrh-d 
Woman's A' t was pas.sed. This sepit- 
rated the citizenship of the husband 

and wife. So that wh« n the husband is 
now natura’Ized. his wife does not be¬ 
come a citizen. It provides, however, that 
as soon as the husband Is naturalized 
the wife P"«s into the 90-day class. She 
may procei'd to citizenship without mak¬ 
ing a di'claratlon and waiting the two 
years. The process for the .actor's wife 
is then exactly the same, except the re- 
quirem* nt of the first paper and that she 
h.as only to live here for one year. After 
the 90-day p« rioii she is naturalized and 
receivi's her own certificate. If her hus¬ 
band lioi-s not desire to become a citizen 
and will not proceed, she may m.ake a 
declaration in her own name, and after 
the full two and five-year periods be nat¬ 
uralized. 

Travel in Old Days and Now IF* an actor intends to remain in the 
I’nlteil States it will, of course, be to 
hi.s advantage to b<»come a citizen, not 

to mention the rather natural obligation 
that rests upon him. Travel in these 
times has changed materially from tho 
pood old days of 1914. One can not po 
abroad now wif’iout a pas-'port. .And If. 
say, an Knglish'actor, having been here 
for years, wishes to return - to the old 
country to do some luiofmp over there, or 
mayhaii knock 'cm cold with his hot cym¬ 
bals. he will have to travel on a British 
passport. To R«>t this passinirt he must 
.lei' a Ineal British consul, and here he 
may run into ditli' tilties if he has made .a 
il'-'laration of int.nfion to iH'como a citl- 
z-n of our country. Tn the past the 
British Rovernment has refusi-d to issue 
a iiassport to any siilijeet who has d*- 
clari'd his intention. On his return to the 
I'nited States, this actor will h.ave to pass 
tile imniigr.atlon oflioials at tho port of 
••ntry. There is a spi-cial exception in 
favor of "professional av-tors”, but this 
only exi'inpts him from thi* alien contract 
labor law. In othi-r wonls, he may come 
over undi-r contract. The (jiiota law is 
vi'ry strict, and Is belnp tiglitenid con¬ 
stantly. It applies to the returninp actor 
no matter how long he lias form«'rly re¬ 
sided luTe, anil the quota (or number al¬ 
low. i| from any piv'ii country—about 
*'<0 ono from Cn at Britain) is already 
hooked up some two or throe years ahead. 
Tills may m* an that a man will be 
turned liiii k. Tliere is a provision where¬ 
by aii.v alien here may visit the old ooun- 
try for a limited lu-riod <>n .a IVrmit to 
Ui’-RiitiT. anil no tri|> back should be 
made without tills pirmit if thi' actor 
wants to come back to the land of api'lo 
pii' and li'i'-cold w.iti'r. Ho should tirst 
s*‘e tile District Director of Immigration 
in the iii'.aresl city. Tliis ot11<'«T will also 

found in the I’ostolllce Building. 

An Impmario on ihr Job SRVKIl.VL years ago when the Oerman 
grand opiTii sliigi'rs visited America 
they Ming in Buflalo, and ono day 

the local naturalization ofTicer I.ioked up 
from his dc.''k to find the room fill'd 
witli iiK'inb. rs of this tioupe, some 40 
nil n and women arti-iits. One or two of 
til.Ill spok.' a littli' Knglish, enough to 
niaki' it ai'p. ;ir that thi .v w-i.^hed blank.s 
to till ill so tlii'.v coul'l make their declara¬ 
tions of inti niion to bet oiii<- citizens. A.s 
ttiey hail Im . n in Buffalo one d.iy or so 
and w. r*' in tin- country on a special per¬ 
mit for a limit'd time, the idea was rare. 
Til'"'- sing, rs could not of course be al- 
I'Av. d to I'roc-ed to citiz' nsliip. There 
vyas mil' li talk and guttural expostula¬ 
tion. ''No” would liardly be tak* n for an 
atiswer. Finally the manager was tel'-- 
iilioiied. lb- came over from the Statler 
Tioiel, a ver.v nifty imiiresario iiuKid: 
flow, r in buttonliole, spats, cane and the 
high Iiat for tlie uiiiUrling naturalization 
f.lli' iul. By this time tlie otlicial was em¬ 
phatic. It couldn't be d .ne. No, sir! And 
an.vway, did Ic'. the iiiipri'sario. mean to 
alliriii tliat all these peuiile liaving been 
1.1 re onl.v a W'-i k or so, and from a 
foiintr.v with whi -h the I'nited States ha<l 
bi'. n at war. w.re now *ag r to become 
citiziiiN? The Aiiieric:in dollar must look 
liig. what! About the time tiny were 
shooed up by an offl. ial witliout a traini.d 
singing Voice, in lame a r> imrier; then 
more riport. rs. K. sult: Six-column l^ads 
in the afternoon newspap'-r; ''(IKRM.VN 
.<i.\t:i:i:s w.v.vT to bi'come citi¬ 
zens'’. -V W'ek later it was learned 
that these same artists had end. avored 
to maki' their declarations in at least one 
or two otlnr towns tliey visited, ''^'ho 
s.iys that tile impresario wasn't onto his 
job? ' 

A London Letter 
Treating of the Legitimate 

By ‘‘COCKAICSE’’ 

Remembrance Day London, Nov. 13.—Arml tlce Day has 
caused a considerable amount of dis¬ 
cussion this year owing to the atti¬ 

tude which certain p.-ople, including a 
numbt'r of clergy, took up in regard to 
the proper celebration of the day -if 
remembrance. Heated elebates have 
raged in the correspondence columns of 
some of the daily papers, following the 
urgent demands of certain parties that 
the usual festivities should be abandoned 
this year and tliat Armistice Day should 
be lo. ked upon as a sort of Black Fast 
for all futurity. As a matter of fact 
in past Years the day has been celehrat. d 
in anything but a solemn manner and 
the s:i"w world has done particularly w-'ll 
out of tlii’ general fe.stivlty. Vast crowds 
floi k to Central London during the morn¬ 
ing and tlie two minutes’ silence usua’l.v 
fees all the big central streets pack'd. 
After the royal processions and so forth 
have departed the day has been given 
ovi r to the holiday spirit. 

But such was the strength of the 
crifici.sm suddenly launched about a 
fortnight ago that f'lr the moment it 
Seemed as if the holiday was to give 
place to, literally, a holy day. 

Earl Haig’s Common Sense 

After all the skypllots and puritans 
had waggl'd their beards Field Marshal 
E.irl Haig came up with a timely and 
sensible statement of affairs as he saw 
them. Ho suegests tliat the morning 
shnuld be given over to the n«*cessary 
religious and ceremonial observan«'es. ami 
that the afternoon and evening shou’d b.: 
looked upon as a time for gaiety and en¬ 
joyment. "Dougie” Haig’s Iiigh position 
and well-known common sense as well .as 
his great popularity resulted in putting 
to flight the mugwumps. 

The Prudes of Brum 

Tlie Birmingham Licensing Autho’-lty's 
ban on bare-logged dancers has caused .a 
good deal of surprised amusement thrii- 
nt tile country. In a cable recently I 
mentioned tli.at the Pavlova manag* ment 
was compelled by Brummagem’s official¬ 
dom ai> arrange" for the performer of 
Anifra's dance to wear fleshings and 
fhoes l>ecaiis«' of .a 15-year-old regulation 
prohibiting female d:inoers appearing 
with bare legs. The men of the companv 
may appear without tights, hut it w.as 
point'd out that grave results would 
pri.hal'ly follow in resptvt of both tin* 
Pavlovii management and the manage¬ 
ment of the theater if the rule were not 
adhered to on the occasion of this fiving 
matinee. 

One hail hoped that this ilreary pniderv 
and nasty minded legislation h.ad pa sed 
with the war, but it se.Tns that Birming¬ 
ham folk are still prepared to p«'rmit 
themselves to b.' made .a laughing stock 
for all clian-minded and sen.sible peopl*'. 
Of course there are still a f(w weird folk 
in I.i.nilon who consider tights more 
decorous than bare legs. A cou-se of sea 
bathing should, it seems, be recommend¬ 
ed 1 

Evfivn Lave's Triumph 

Armistice night proved indeed a night 
of victory for our Ii-ading musical com¬ 
edy aetrc'S. for Ev.'lvn Lave carri.d 
everything before her In the Dunii l 
Mayer Company’s prodin tioii of the musi¬ 
cal version of The Litii a of the Fi> Id, 
uow entitled Betty <>» May/air, wlUch i« 

filling the Adelphi Theater. Miss I,aye 
has before shown herself a past mistre-.s 
of till' ti'chniqui' of till- Vi'-riiiese type of 
musical coni' 'iy 'luring hiT cai'i i r at 
I'ay's. But ill thi.-, rather hulf-and-lialf 
pn.iluct of coiiu liy and musical l•oml ily 
she proves a .''incere »and attractive ac¬ 
tress, a brilliant singer—n"t merely a 
musical comedy lead with eliarm and a 
few winsome notes at her disp"sal. 
Neither the music nor the lyrics ha-i any 
p.'irtieular distinction, but tli*- plot of the 
comedy and more e-p.;< ially the acting by 
a Very good all-round company should 
assure the Mayer management good fi¬ 
nancial reward. 

-Mary L'-igh, who played the part of 
the other twin, won Ji eoiisiderable share 
of the au'lience’s enthusiastic apidause 
and lias considi rrihly advanc d in the es¬ 
timation of London’s playgoers. Jack 
Hobbs and Arthur Margetson were ex¬ 
cellent in their different ways, and Les'le 
Faber once more j urprises us by his 
extraordinary versatility. Tliis is, I be¬ 
lieve. Faber's first appearance in this 
kind of work, and, altho he is not called 
upon to sing, his performance as the 
parson-father finds this distinguished ac¬ 
tor quite at ease in the new environmenL 

Barker’s Rcrurn 
Harley Granville Barker ranks in the 

memory of most serious playgoers in Lon¬ 
don as one of the finest and most sensi¬ 
tive of stage directors. 'Tlie Barker sea- 
•sons before the war represented a high 
standard of English theatrical achieve¬ 
ment. His imaginative Shake pearean re¬ 
vivals and careful original handling of 
modern plays are historic in the general 
evolution of the modern London theater. 
But financial succe.ss never equai^'d the 
artistic success of Mr. Barker’.s ventiirc.s 
and for some years ho has devoted him¬ 
self exclusively to literary and propa- 
gandi.st work and to tho academic side 
of the theater. 

Shortly, I am glad to say, he re-enters 
the arena. W’e are to see The }railrn-> 
House at the Ambassador’s when Sir Job.i 
Martin Harvey vacates the theater to be¬ 
gin his Canadian tour. The manageme:it; 
responsible for tho retu-n of Granvll'c 
Barker is that of IL M. Harwood. Walter 
Payne and Nicolas Hannen and Bark r 
himself is to produce. Cathleen Neshitl 
and Hannen v .11 undertake the princip:*' 
parts in The Madras House, which has 
been exten Ively revised and rewritten 
since its former presentation. I he-r 
that the revival of other Barker plavs 
i.s projected and believe that that fliie 
piece. The Marriage of Anne Lcete, may 
be seen in due cour.se. I mentioned some 
time ago that the censor had lifted the 
hann on tVasrte and hope that the Am- 
l as. ador’s management will give the pub¬ 
lic a chance of passing judgment on this 
penetrating psychological study. 

Irish Drama Boom 
Denni.s Eadle and .T. B. Fagan are 

continuing their partnership at the Roy¬ 
alty following the succea sof the Irish 
Players with the Thr Playboy of the 
HV.sfrrn M’orll, which, of course, fol¬ 
lowed the eqii.a’ly .successful run of 
Chehov’s Thr Cherry Orchard. Next week 
the Irish Players appear at the house In 
Dean street in a play by Pean O’Casey 
entitb'd Juno and fhr Pnyrork. Fagan 
considers that O’Casey Is the Ahhey Thea¬ 
ter's biggest di covi-ry since Synge. 

The piece was originally produced at 
the .-Vtibey last year and was very well 
received. The author was horn In a Dub¬ 
lin tenement bouse .and started work with 
an Ironmonger at a salary of one dollar 
per week, afterwards ivorking as a news¬ 
boy. laborer and navvy. After this 
O'Ca ey explains he “went mad for a 
few years and learned Irish.” His strong 
radical sympathies made him a colleague 
of Jim Larkin in the great Irish indus¬ 
trial disputes of 1913. His first play¬ 
writing was for an Irish dramatic club, 
then he wrote The Harvest Festival and 
Thr Crimson i« the Tricolour for the Ab¬ 
bey. Lennox Robinson and Lady 
Gregory were Interested in tlu'se plays 
and encouraged him to write more. He 
therefore wrote The Fhndow of a Guii- 
vian, which made a great .success and 
which was recently done in T.g>ndcn. 
Since the presentation of Juno and the 
Payrork O'Ca'-ey has completed The 
Plough and the Star.s, which the .\bli' v 
people consider his finest work yet anii 
which will shortly be in ri'hearsal. 

It is curious that O’Casey’s pinv i-. 
in more than one wav dirc-tly in’ C • 
Synge tradition, for J. M Synge had d - 
elared before his death that he w.as g" • ■: 
to write a play of the Dublin '-luuis. Tli ' 
forms the setting of the O'Casi y p; 
we are to see next week. 

BrcvitiM 
Bruce Bairnsfather’s musical fantas:.i, 

Carry on Sergeant Major, which big i. 
unpromisingly, has bi cn li. k. d into sin pc 
and seems to be doing good busiie s. O'l 
.Armistico Day 1."'0 disabl'd ex-.servi. .' 
men were invited by the author in spite 
of the heavy hooking to see the sh‘>w. 

Pinero has w.-lttin .a new three-act 
realistic dr.ima entitled Doctor Harnier's 
Holiday, wliiih lias for its theme dual 
pi rsonality. 

•Vt the .suggi'stioii of the members of 
till' l•l)lllpally Tliomas Hardy has written 
a new sc.-ne into Trss of the D’Hrbrr- 
vilU'.s, whieli has now moved successfully 
to tho Garrick Theater. 
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MOTION PICTURES 
Backs Up Exchanges 

Atlanta Film Board Demands Fullillmrni ct 
Exhibitor Conrracts Regardless o( 

Tranifers 

Edited by CLARK BRASION 

M. Anderson Signs 
With Public Theaters 

fCommunications to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. ^.) 

P. D, C. Release Dates 

Atluntcit (la., Nov, 30.—ii. 
action of tiu- St. LouIn Board of Tiadi 
the Atlanta Klim Board has adopt) d ., 
resolution to stand Is-hlnd i.xctianiti i.i 
tlt'iiiandiiii; that cxIilMtor contracts fi.r 
films arc fulfilled regardless of sabs or 
transfi rs. 

Then have been a large number of 
P. D. C. Release Dates Large Producers Blamed transf. is. 

_ ° _ Then have been a large number of 

New York, Noy, 28.—Re’ease dates for For Continued Showing of Immoral P iciures !la*^*t**f, \v''Vi i)'i?th^s* ' 
i tuies r* lea'.ed thru Producers Dis- _ _ l>a t t< \\ montn.s, anti m man} ea^> 

folhms"" announced as Jowa City, la.. Nov. 28.—Blame for 

Long-Term Contract as Director 
of Productions—New Enter¬ 
tainment Policy To Be 

Instituted 

Four feat III 
the continued showing of so-eared im- 

tho morith of Nov'ir.her. 
moral pictures thruoiit the 
should rest on the .shoulder.s of th.- large 

were not bought hy the n» w i>ropr.« toi v 
limnmy sa’e.s were in evld-n<-. in a cre.,i 
many in.-iam t s. which were sii'pi i t' il 
of in Ing for th<> purpose of avuiilme Road to Vrstrrdau, Cecil B. D. .Mille's produeim:' c iivinieV acording to Mrs i'*'' PV.*’P"s'- • 

persona ly d ret ted production ; Frances I•a,bbi.l^^T^many Uet ntivt sla^^ ‘’’‘Reh !neL''do n.it 
Marion s X.iaoH thr .f.ttei; Metro- ,he TVomen’s ('o-Operative Alliane^ of n^Vdshm on t?e ^ 
poiitan s Thr P<oi>N r.s. Sarrii Preston. Minneapolis. Minn. t l r 
from the story by Jolin A. Moroso an 1 xn a recent adiiress before the Iowa 
The Wtddiufj starring Beatrice Parent-Teachers’ Association here Mrs. 
Joy. mininn #.lelee'./t tlejt Olio fo rilicir.o.ic 

New York, Nov. 27.—Following the Mada>ne Brharr, the A1 Christie fea- 

fiio » J „ f Kxi hanges do not intend tt» work anv 
Alliance of hardship- on the exhihitor. They tio ti'i't 

Minneapolis, Minn. t # , ♦!, t .o 'vant to interfere with his right.s to sell 
iioVln?Jidiii ess before the Iowa jjjg or houses If he so chooses, but 

a they wish to protect their Interests bv iii- 
1^ that contracts made be carrie d 

announcement of the Public Theaters ture. will b-- phased December fi. the ter^^provrlotou'^the th^‘'ater'own^^ 

ofV"aXmf‘p£ers-U’;k}-‘’rnr ^ pro- 
& Katz, it was announced that .John duction w ith an all-star east, December is^the* ex?dhHors have to nav for the 
Murray Anderson, prominent ptoducer of 27. • i a co i d pictures for which they con’ract' whether 
musical revues has signed a loiig-term January re eases include .Vfcd Prf- ^^ow them or not they cannot af- 
contract with the organization as director frrrid, with William Boyd. \ era Reyn- jQ^d to put the Inferior picture aside and 

out regardless of the sale. 

Jersey M. P. Theater Owners’ 
Directors Meet 

of production for the 
New York. Nov. 28.—Hope that nego- 

Thea- <’l'is and Charles Murray, January 3; mahe room for the better ones, bec.ause fictions between the Motion Picture 
ters, as exclusively related in the current Rockiny Moon, with John Bowers and .y, renf.ol« would he too erriot " Theater Owners of America and the .Mo- 
Issue of The Billboard. I.illlan Ta.shman. January 10; Rmre/icatf, ‘ ’ tlon Picture Producers and Distributors 

The Rlvoll Theater, one of the largest v.ith Rod l^a Rocfpii. January 17; Fi'th 
and most Important fir.st-run houses in Arc«nr, with Marguerite De La Motte, 
the city, under the control of the Famous January -4. and Thr Banyer Girl, with 
Players-Lasky Corporation, will house I’riscilla Dean, January 31. 
Mr. Anderson’." first New York, presenta- .... 
tion of the elaborate Incidental entertain- PrOtCStS Limitation 
ment, the like of which will tour the en- n . c-. 
tire Famous Playere-Balaban & Katz ^t American rllms 
Circuit. The theater will close at mid- - 

pie. January 17; Fi'th .\meri. a the Hays organization, may 
rguerite De La Motte, EXPLOITATION materialize into protection for the Ind”- 
Thr Banger Girl, with _ pi adeiit exhibitor was expressed bv J i- 
nuary 31. seph .M. Seid r. president of the Motion 

A favorite device for the exploitation Picture Theater Owners of New Jersev, 
hf Fox’s idcture, Thr Iron Horse, Is the in a meeting of the board of directors of 

‘V ^ ' . use of book marks distributed with out- the .New Je-sey organization Novembi r 
Of American Films PoIuB books taken from the pub’ic 11- 19 In Paterson. 
_ hraries in the various cities where the William Hunt, of Wildwood, owner of 

night, Saturday, December 19, for five New York. Nov. 28.—The Board of I’lrture has been shown. In Detroit the a chain of 12 theaters, reported that as 
days to allow completion of the construe- Trade for German-American Commerce, hook mark idea has been carried out In a result of the special camiwlgn to force 
tion work. It will reopen Christmas Day Inc., of which Herman A. Metz, former a new way. In this instance It carries electric light companies to a modification 

.t.__ A_ ._a._..I*., Tiot oTilv ft hrlr^f Rpliinir aririimiant for th#* of thi» nowpr rate, ofmress’.ons na’i h^pn 

phontc Ryncopated orchestral effects, * 
n'^w li€:hting and color arrangements, new .. 
d *corations. dances, ensemble and novelty 

The board protest*’! against the Mmita- photoplay. The Iron Home, at the Wash- The Ten Commandments in Southern 
>n of American films and urg^s that ington Theater Saturday, November 14, 
merioan nv't’on pictures be admitted at 10 a.m. The Sunday opening problem war dis- 
r distribution in Germany without re- AVhen the Grand Theater, Marion. O., cusaed by Joseph Bernstein of Jersey 
Fiction. p’ayed Fox’s picture. Thank You, a cour- 
The resolut‘on adopted unanimously tesy contest was inaugurated In connec- Th#» next mating will take place De* 

by this body has been forwarded to Will tion with the showing of the picture, cember 17 In Trenton, 
if. Hays, president of the Motion Picture The Manon Star was solicited for co« » • ^ « 

Prophesy Universal 
Producers and DIstributor.s of America, operation on the idea and gave much 
accompanied by ’’assurances of our co- free space In carrying it out. Readers 
operation and every good wish for your of the paper were invited to send In ac- 

Another St. Louis Merger 

X<»arF»Jn« Kxr M P operation and every good wish for your of the paper were invited to send In ac- St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 28.—A merger un- 
1 cdLuiujj uy ivi. ir. success In combating these efforts.” counts of politeness witnessed on the der one management of six neighborhood 

rr T.T 1. —— no Mu. i. Streets of the city. Prizes consisting of motion picture houses and the projection 
Tacoma, Mash., Nov. 28.—^The proph- SpcQui Visitors To See tickets for the performance of the pic- of two In addition has been announced 
;y of teaching by the use of motion pic- ture were awarded to both persons re- hy the Labenthal Theaters Corporation. ture were aw-arded to both persons re- hy the Labenthal Theaters Coriwratlon. 

uies universally was made here recent- PlCtUfCS III the Making porting the incidents and the persons canttalized at Jinn.ooo. 
Tj 1 Weaver, of H. C. Weaver - about whom the report was made. The The theaters which have been und«^r 
iroUuctions Inc., in an address b^ore Philadelphia. Nov. 2«.—Motion pictures Star ran a story on each polite act re- oonl-ol ot the corporation are the Em- 

Washington Edu- jjj making with well-known stars and corded and a picture of those winning hassy. the I’nl'n and the Plaza. Those 
cauonai Association. directors will be .a feature of the Sesqui- the prizes. which will be taken over are the Mikado, 

’.i™ I. 1 n- . Fentennia' celebration here. Plans for When the F o x-A u d u b o n Theater the Ashland and the Newstead. 
At the present time ■* 's 9o per cent this exhibit have been announc ’d bv started to prepare for the showing of Officers of the corporation are A. 

^ entertainment, but the ju,pg Mastbaum, president of the Stanley The Fighting Heart the management re- Lahe"thal, president ; Louis Stahl, vice- 
colleges, schools and churches, as well as companv of America and a director of membered that Motion Pieture Stories, president; Ruby I.,abenthal. treasurer, 

fxh'Wtlon as.soolation, who. in com- a weekly fan publication, was running George A. Lubeley, treasurer. 
o}-VdnenMon^a"nd"u ’idirhe^^onK-^'"shor? a fictionization of the picture In its cur- I Chaplin Reported To 

^ Be Holding Up Deal 

York. Nov. 2* —It Is reported that 
ii between Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 

Exchange Buildings 
dustry from its inception to its present pasted across the top of’the cover read- Fnlted Artists is being held tip bp- 

The Fighting Heart on page refusal ot Char es Ch.ipt'n 
Jtors ' ^^cn' See the picture with OeoVge 

and directors. O’Brien as Its star at the .\uduhr,n 
TM j X it_ — viira TO laKC iiari anu stiiiu irit*ir hi 
Planned at Albany and directors. 

what' winTrrVoup Additions to Roxy’s Gang Albany, N. Y.. Nov 28.—M^’ork has ArtrUfiftne tn T?r»vt 
been started on what will be a group /\QaillOns lO ivOX^ 
of buildings housing all the important --- 
film exchanges here. ,\mong the tenan’s New York. Nov. 28.— 
secured to date are Metro-Goldwyn, Rothafel) has m.ade two 
First National. T’niversal and Warner his "Gang'’, which hroai 

to place upem it his stamp of approval. 
Fhaplln is said to strongly opxHise the 

merger, and conslstentlv declares that 
he Is In f-’vor of Independence and Theater, four days, beginning Thursday. 

November 19” ■' he Is In f-’vor of Independence and 
‘ Bomola. .^tarring Lil’I.-fh Gi"h. p’ayed 
to excellent business In the New Lyric f* .{1. ,51 .if New York. Nov. 28.—Roxy (S. L. business In the New Lyric jj,,, ^!eVk after\ meeting of 

athafel) has m.ade two additions to Theater, f ainden, N. J.. after ari ener- officials of both companies on^the 
s "Gang”, which hroadcasLs weekly ^*'***‘. exploitation catniiaign waged there M'est Coast! First National. Tniversal and Warner his "Gang”, which hroadcasLs weekly exploitation campaign waged there 

Brothers. Tlie buildings will be one from Station WEAF. They are Heh-n by Larry J. Jacobs. Metro exidoit er, 
storv high, and ea h will house two ex- Flark , soprano, and Pan Ii'i Si'va. well- ^b'o arranged w ith The Camdrn Post- 
changes. They wi’l be ready for o"- known tenor, whose brother, .\drlan Dx Trirgram to publish a wire from the 
cupancy May 1, l'<2t>. Several officials Silva, has long been a member of the Gish sisters inviting all sisters named 
prominent in tiie fi'm industr-y are said “Gang”. I)orf>thy and Lillian In Camden to view 
to have endorsed the plan to have all Monday, November 23. Roxy and His the picture as their guests, 
exchanges in a group instead of scat- Gang gave a concert for the Elks of The first radio wedding ever held in 
tered about the city. Elizabeth, N. J. St. Louis was celebrated rec* ntly on the 

Planned for Detroit 

> have endorsed the plan to have all ^ Monday. November z.i. Koxy ano his me picture as meir guests. Detroit. Mich . Dec 3.—Five Import.ant 
xchances in a group instead of scat- Gang gave a,concert for the Elks of ^ The first radio wedding ever held in motion picture theaters are being planned 
?red about the city. Elizabeth, N. J. St. Louis was celebrated rec* ntly on the j„.rp ciiarles H Mile- will hulld a S.nao 

Torixs-T-mt rN of L.,ew’.s State ’Tbeat.-r th.re In „„:,rtm. nt t*'enter bunding. Jules Pinck- 

No Pictures in Frame Buildings L M. P. A. A. To Meet Dec. 11 Jr^v^d"'^ s\icc*.ss7d”ex- m^rnhl'^rnd Three‘’*’addit;Zai new 

Sedro M''oolley. Wash., Nov. 28.—An 
ordinance forbidding the operation of a 

New York, Nov. 28.—The second an¬ 
nual meeting of^he Indep*nilent Motion 
Picture .Xssoclation of .\merlca will be tnotion picture machine in any frame -'iT-o''Li.l 

building has been passed here by the ''5 the h*>rne offLe. Ih.i Broadwi^, 
citv council. It provide- that "no ]dctur“ t^ceemher 11. Ai a r**cent <x*’euti\e com- 
marhine shall be installed, maintaine l. 'meeting a committee was appoint- 
opeiated or licensed in any frame build- investigate trailer 
ing. Any person vloliting any of the ba.f of the producing and distributing 
ptov'sions of this ordinance shall he members. A report of the f ndmgs of thi" 

j.loitation stunt. Ann*>unc< ments were theaters are under construction, 
trade thru the n*’wsiiap*’rs. programs, 
cards In the lobby and a trailer on the — 

puni hed by a fine of tlOO or by im- ''’" '’.''ii 
pnsoiiment not to exce*-d 30 days or by tneoting 
iKjth such fine and impri.sonment.” _ , , 

F. B. O. January Releases 

New York, Nov. 28.—Seven short-sub¬ 
ject releases are listed hy F. B. O. dur¬ 
ing January. 1926. M'ith their release 
dates they are llst*-d a- follows; 

Height but Not Handsome, January 3. 
Mummy Love, January 10. 
The Giraffe’s Long Neck. January 10. 
L’ttlr Andy Looney, January 17. 
In the Air, January 24. 
Dinky Boodle at the Studio, January 

24. 

na.r ot me proouemg ann distributing • "j .....w.i. ttgirial Program over a three-color cut 
mf mb* rs. A report of the f ndings of tliis lio nse bureau. Th*- alt.ir was football m*'n In action. I'nder the 
coirniittee will b" given at the coming I'lact d ag.iinst th*- silv* r backdroi*. wh to ,.ut .appear**! the words Ynlc <7iiff .4riin/. 
meeting. pc* ..stals w. re brought In. alsl* s of white inter«t)a** d letters caused the cau- 

tull** arranged an<I plants an*l ferns firm to read Y-ou A-rc I.-*'sln" p-r’'>v- 

Aldinc, Wilmington. Opens r^nsZ h*Tr ?h.. word's"*? a-r-m-y of o r <nar>l«f] ran|r> Ians to rnar tn» worn** or who leo to th#» Bijou ovory w» « k 
New York Nov ’>8—The new Aldine ‘h” "'uny and a d. ta e*l dos. rlptlon a window display In a vu* ai.t sP.rc 
rxew aOrK. Noa -8.-—i nc new Aioine the pr<Ki<c<llngs as well. npxt to the Olvtnnln Theater Clevelabd. 

s.ame ,,lc. O. att?ncmd much’^attTSn 
Theater. Wilmington, D*-!.. w'as opened 

In the Air, January 24 - ture at th.- Sun The.ater. Five thousand the right hand was laid out a full house 
Dinky Doodle at the Studio, January New York, Nov. 28—Warner Brothers <'<)pi*-H of these special editions were tils- and at the left a royal flush. From the 

24. will be hosts to the Motion Picture Then- trlhut*-*! thru the streets hy newsboys. back of «‘ach car*! a bright orange ribbon 
No. 11 of The Adventures of Maizie, ter Owners of America at their conven- A clever program herald was dlstrlb- streamer was dropped to a large acc of 

January 31. , tion In Li<j» Angeles In May. uted at the Yale Army football game at eiiadea center piece. 

I 



f PRINTERS OF AMUSEMENT TJCKETS ^ 

I ^ i 

i DIAGRAM AND A^MCE SALE RACKS:''- 
k ZB YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE'"^^ 

Pcccmbcr *5 

to work in all F'athe exchanffts to handlo 
bookinKS on Associated products 

A M> xii-an branch of I’roducers' Dls- 
tnii-itinK Corporation has been opened ii 
M xko City, under the direction oV 
C or»re Pozet, formerly with raramount 
in .M- xico. 

J. J. Cooney, who operates the Capitol 
Theater, ChicaRO, telegraphs the companv 
that Havoc has pleased his audience- 
more than any picture before shown at 
the house. 

the n. y. reviewers 
SEE THE FILMS 

^8 N. ASHLAND AVE. 
“The Big Parade” 

(Mrtro Goldwyn-Mayrr it Aitof) 

MOli.'l.'*': would): • . by all 
<M. til' most stirring of all motion pm- 

ulii. h 1 have seen There ha.s been 
-ng out of the World War acted 

. idler oil stage or .screen to approach It 
1 .Miiii'iic orchestration. . . . writ- 

■ ..ti Ml ■ xpi rtly, directed .so tinderstand- 
ij.h eld acted with such brilliance . . . 

•Iiiit it to assume that no drama 
,'i iwn from the life of the American 

.iili. r cou’il be exjH -ted to burn so white 
it« ling. Its pathos i- real, and 

1,liming and moving. The work of K. nee 
\,lfi'e i> a re\elatioii. It Is ii phturo 
. iv of suipas.sing loveliness, and I can 

.|iiii. find the word with which to do 
II jii^ti. e."—fjuinn Martin. 

. . an eloquent pictorial 
Ii'c of the World War . . . audience 

intei mitti ntly stirred to laughter 
iiiif t' avs . . . .something beyond the 
fend.si dii.ims of most jieople. Just as 
i;ie s. • ii. s are as perfect as human imag¬ 
ination and iiilclligenee could produce 
thffti .'■o the acting Is faultless thruuut 

a pictorial effort of which the 
sorts-n can well boast.”—Mordaunt Hall. 

KVKNI.VCt WOULD: ”. . . splendid. 
. .M. different from other war play> 

ih.at there is no comparison. . . . simply 
packed full of humor, pathiis, wit. of 
ooniedy an.l drama. The film cannot 
lie d.scribtd. It mu.st be seen.”—Palmer 
^mith. 

SUN: ". . • an excellent war movie 
. . . of the many pbotoplay.s brewed 
from the r.'bust materials of the World 
War The H<n Parade is in all probability 
the worthiest.”—The Moviego«-r, 

FILM SHORTS 

Lionel Barrymiore, one of the mod 
prominent actors on the legitimate stage, 
who has also done considerable work in 
pictures, has been signed by Hal Uoacli 
to appear in one short comedy feature 
for Pat he relea.se. 

Prince Wilhelm of Sweden has sub- 
mitttd to I’niversal Pictures. Inc., the 
script of his African romance, Kinangoti. 
W'hether or not Pniversal will accept 
the flattering offer to film the production 
Is not mentioned in the dispatch. 

•Maude Kirk Miller, for .several years 
a member of the editorial staff of the 
Famous Players-Lgisky Corporation, has 
been appointed manager of the story 
department of the vorporatlon by Jesso 
L. Lasky. 

PFA’s new production, Varlcfy, has 
just been presented at the Palace in 
Herlin, where It was, according to report, 
received with great enthusiasm. Star¬ 
ring Kmll Jannings, It is the story of a 
trapeze artiste in a variety show. 

Margaret Livingston's contract with 
Fox has been renewed for a period of 
years due to her success in Havoc and 
The Wheel. 

Four new pictures will go into produc¬ 
tion for First National at Its Hollywood 
studios December 7. They are KiM. 
Hast of the Setting Sun, The Second 
Chance and .Vile. Modiste. 

Irene, First National’s picture starring 
Colleen Moore, will be photographed 
partly In color. 

Chester Conklin and Hayden Stevenson 
have been add'*d to the cast of Behind 
the Front, now In production by Para- 

iContinued on page 63) 
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Fort Smith.Ark. 
"THETICKtT CITV* 

jsorhtng. Mr. Melghan Sl ouM it Interest you, Samiie' Spring, 
in this photoplay than secretary and treasurer of First National 
he has apfieared since Picture.s and chairman of the sales cab- 

troke. —Mordaunt Hall, inet, announces that January will be 
the exterior scenes are known as First National Month, during 
behold. The story does whlrh all branches will conduct special 
orth the trip.” campaigns for the showing of First 
- National product. There will be awards 

Aliev” cash prizes to branch managers, sales- 
in S rVHcy men, bookers, cashiers and aU other ein- 

at Warntrt'^ ployees connected with the exchange.s— 
: ” ^also cash awards w ill be made in the 

a maximum effort with three branches securing the best, results 
itertainment. . . . one if| billings during the 11 we<ks’ period, 
lixtures which were in starting November 15 and ending Janu- 
s ago . . . the comi<- ary .10. 

ustii*ng ^nlcture wMtlunu annual convention of the Ontario ... ._ — . .„. - -- ^.. 
.r >• Mnrrtn . t division of the Motion Picture Theater "ire or nxlte WKDDINGTON THEATRE, Plkeillle. 
)r laugnier. —.Moraauiu ,,, in Toronto. Can. - 

T,Tr». •• nf thfl I- H .Allen has been appointed West- 
avo eveV's^en on the "n Canad an manager for Vital Ex- 
fartln Changes of C.mada, Inc., and will make 
til Ki»= hlo headquarters in Winnipeg. Vital’s 
UD to WaS^^taI d: To ->n o office has just opened. 
'^slaijstlck comedv^ uni . Orimm has resigned as pub- 
il series ”-^rhe Movie- repres-ntative at Warners* Theater 
11 scenes. —Ihe Movie- Associated Exhibitors. No one 

has yet been appointed to fill his place, 
an accumulation of old Warners’ Theater was robbed Nnvem- 
ked together and ruslvd ber 23. early In the morning, by yeggs 

fill presumably a gap who bound the watchman and escaped 
lody could have thought with $500. They missed $7,500 In the 
t as a feature picture inner compartment of the safe, which 
f emergency. . . . ut- they were unable to open, 
hlldlsh^ and dull. . . . Fox Theaters Corporation has signed a 
ih can.” lease for the 3.600-8eat theater to be a 

__ . part of the $10,000,000 National Pres.s 

“The Beautiful City” 
(First Nitional at Strand) 

MORNl.N'l WOULD; ”... a buttery 
drama cf li ve among the pushcarts. Miss 
Cii.'h as a s.tuiy Irish thin-. .A certain 
vv.vit ir.i.ility (if the offering stifles the 
iruilltif.'. making the time spent not so 
iuinful after all.”—.A. T. 

TI.MK5; ". . . quite a disappointing 
production. . . . does not give Mr. 
Barth-lnuss much opportunity ni» mat¬ 
ter hew well he might act the story. 
. . . has a New A'ork Ea.st Side batk- 
greund. The captions are just about 
what one might expect from the narra¬ 
tive. It takes great admiration for Mr. 
Barthemiess to make up for the weak¬ 
nesses in this film.”—Mordaunt Hall. 

EVENLNH wOKLD: . .a pleas¬ 
ing peiformance. . . . starts with a 
swing and a good measure of comedy. 
. . . the atmosphere of the East Side 
is v.-ell maintained. .. . . the story be- 
^cme^ mere arid more steref.typi d 'as It 
rr(igres.«es. The titles arc uniformly 
giml ar.il In ketpirig with the action. 
. . . better than the average entertain^ 
ment and s- emed to please the audience.” 
—I’a met Smith. 

POST: "... has a moment now and 
then, but it is not to be compared with 
any of Mr. Barthelmess* former plc- 

C.VLril’M LIGHT (urnlihed In Unki for Strriiopti.'oii 
and MoTlng Picture Marhtnee. Order! to any part of 
I'nlted Statra tilled promptly. Calcium Burners. Riib- 
her Tubtnir, Crndenilng Leneee, Lime Penrlli, Oel..'in 
Culora, Boll Tlcketi for iile. Sit Elm M., tt. Leuli. Ms. 

Any site, half-tbeet to Z4-Miee( Dttst, Wln- 
diiw and Tack Card!. All printed to order. 
No ttork peper. 

REES SHOW PRINT 
to Harney Street. OMAHA. NEB. 

Guaranteed Reeenstrurted Prejectert. 

“The Only Thing” 
(Mrtto-Goldwyn-Mayrt at Capitol) 

TI.MKS: ". . . Elinor Glyn once again 
dang., u her familiar puppets on the 
^reen. . . . imaginary kingdom. Mi.s.s 
ll”ai(lni;in is fair and graciful ns the 
neroin.', and lir. Nagle is iinmaculut.- 
and piypiiss. Ksing as the Iiuke. .Arthur 
r.dmund Caii-wv has lost none of his tal- 
•nt in depieitlhg villainy.”—.Mordaunt 
Hall. 

MOIINI.NO AVORLD: '’.Miss Boardman 
and .Mr. Nagle are both extremely deoo- 

SOLD ON THE EASIEST PAYMENT PLAN. 
Our Sperlal Pink Bulirtln riplalof eecry- 

thinic. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO., 
Dept. S., Memphis, Tennesace. 

oa our easy payment plan. Badi 
k DOW and get your share. Wo ^ 

averything. Write today. 

SW Atlas Movtnc Ptetara Co. ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thouiandy - • - • $3.50 
Ten Thousands - - - - 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - - - 7.00 
Twenty-Five Thousande • - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAL-L PRICE 

Tour r.im Special Ttrket, any color, accurstaly numbered, e’ery roll 
rusranteed Toupon Tlcketi for Prla* Drawings. 5.000, |7 00 
Prompt iMpmcntt Caih with or let. Get ttie Samplei. Send dia¬ 
gram for nr»er»ed Seat Coupon Tlcketi. State hew many lete de- 
tlrrd. aerial or dated. All tickets mutt conform to Uoaernment 
rtfulatlooe tod bear eiubllibed price of admliilon end tai paid. 

I Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

Motion Picture Cameras 
Ha.« has prepara-d for the proft-aeion a 

48-pagp catalog of Motion Picture Cam 
era-i and Etitnpment. making the peiec- 
tion of a Camera for your apecifle pn» 
po*e a simple matter. 

Just think of buying a PBOFEBSION- 
AL EBNEKANN CAKERA for $»2 50 
Capable of producing higta.cla(ia t> -nit- 
Doii-na of other items of equal Interest 
also large list of used, rebuilt camera- 

FKEK for the asking nil out and 
mail coup* .1 below and get YOI’K cop> 

Bass Camera Company 
Department B, 

109 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill. “Irish Luck” 
(Paramount at Rivoli) 

^';’l{\*iNt; wtuti.P; ••All Hi.sh .anti 
"f Up- iilitiii, fvcry-(l:iV ivdplo will 

.1 tiling Ilf lM;;niiy ;i»nl :i 
■f the linn. \ .•■111. il\ .if 

'■ Il.•■ll«l ni'Mi.l set 111 III. Iiaik- 
'Ll plliiliigi'u|ilieij In III,. I.iiicial.l 

■'"1 iho result is extiiturtlinai tly 
^hig ... I sat before it cliHrineU 
he quaint lovellnesg of lt» IntlivUluul 
•■•< of old Ireland as the Melghan 

(‘••r.'tinan caught them on his visit 

B.\.S8 C.tMFR.t COVP.tNY, H 
109 N. Dearborn St.. Chicago, Ill. 

Send me yonr NKW page Catal. 
of CAMERA BARGAINS 

Movin" Picture Machines, Screens. Booths. 
Opera Chairs. Spot Lights, Stereopticons, Film 
Cabinets. Portable Projectors. M. P. Cameras. 
Everything for the theatre. Write for catalogue. 

.Name 

Street and Numbi’r 

Town and State 
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TRADE DIRECTORY 
COSTTMFJS 

Schmidt Coitome & Wl« Shop. #20 N. Cltrk, Chi. 
\nVKRTISINO XOVKLTIKS 

Darwlo B. Silberer A Soot, Sit B'dwt;. N. Y. C 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
8. Mutial A Co., S-IS laocolo at., Yookert-, N. Y. rOSTr>lES (.Minstrel) 

:'oatum<« Wkt., 116 N Franklin, riilctto 
lowp (.'ottume Co.. HaTrrhIlI, Manx 
Keller, #6 Market at., Newark. N j ADVEKTISING SOUA’ENIR SONG 

K. U Burteb, 307 E. North tt., Indlaoaplt, lod. and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Vorld Enterprises and Allied Interests 
CO.STUMES (To Rent) 

uttiime Rental Co.. 14117 R'dwiy N v 
'nttume Wk«.. 116 N Franklin. rVlciin 
[owe t'oatume Co.. Ilaeerbill. Ua>i< 
in Coetu. Wkt., 8. High, Oolnmhci o 

.\ERI.\L ADVERTISING MAN- 
C.VRRYING KITES AND 

IIVGE BALLOONS 

8. r. Perklnt, 14 BockJand aTe.,Dorche8ter,Mas» RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $23.00. 

COWIIOY AND WESTERN GOODS 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND IlarrcUon Costume Co., 1S27 Main, K. c, M« 
ADDRESS 

ir 1 name and addrrai It too Ions to Insert In 
one line there will be a rharce of tl5.00 made fur a 
wlwle or part of the leeund line uied. or 13*.00 a year. 
The Billboard and two-Ilne name and address, under 
une heading. $38.00 a year. 

AFRICAN DIPS 

Cooley Mfg. Co.. 580 N. Western ave.. Chicago. 

AIR CALLIOPES 

Pneumatic Calliope Co.. 845 Market, Newark.N.J 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. CRISPETTE MACHINES 

Long Eakina Oo.. 1876 High at.. Springfield. 0. 
AIKPL.ANE .MI'RS, 

(Commercial and Exhibition) 

Anderaon Aircraft Mfg. Co., Anderson, DART WTIEELS ANT) DARTS 

Apex Mfg. Co.. 184 Elm at.. Nonlatown. Fa. 
BASKETS (Fancy) 

Apolt Armadillo Co.. Comfort. Tex. 
S. Greenbaum & Son, 318 Itlvington St.. N. T. C. 
Marnbout Basket Co., 810 Progres.a. Pittsburg. 

^ I)o-ire Marnbout, 172* N. Front. I’lilla. Pa. 
ALL'.MINL'.M COOKING VTLNSILS Golden Buie Houko, 1212 Madlaon av., Pgh. Pa. 

Alum. Spec. Co.. Ltd..''0 .lolin St., lorunto. Can 
Aiuer. Alum. Ware Co..374 Jelliff, Newark. N.J. 
Jacob Bloch A Bon, 283 Bowery. N. Y. 0. 
Borkeye Aluminum Co., Wooater. Ohio. 
llliDois Pure Aluminum Co.. 1/emont. 111. 
The Sunlite Co., Milwaukee, Wisconeiu. 

CARMV.AL GOODS AND CONCES- 

SION.AIRES’ SI PPLIF.S 

Adrance Spec. Co., 807 W. Poplar, Columbus. O. 
Advance Whip A Novelty Co.. Westfield. Matt. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co., 434 Carroll. Elmira. N. Y. 
Geo. \V. BrlrJt. 1442 Brush tt., Detroit. Mlih. 
Carnival Supplv Co., Inc., Bridagport, Conn. 
Karl Guggenheim. Ine.. 45 W. i7th a*.. N. T. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St , Phila., Pa. 
Midway Nov. Co., 302 04 W. 8. K C., Mo. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 W. 3d at.. Cincinnati. <>. 
Singer Broa.. .’iS'i Broadway. New York City. 

ALLIGATORS 

AHigatnr Farm. West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Tbe Florida Alligator Farm. S. Jacksonville, Fla. DOLLS 

Art Doll Co, 104 R. Third at.. Net 
I'alian Art On., 312 8. Fourth, St. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St , 
Lawler iKill Mfg . .3311 Grand Ave.. 
Okla. Art A Doll Co.. OSaH W. 2d 

B.VTHROBES 

International Bath Bobe Co., .‘>3 W. 23d st.,N.Y. 

PLASTER DOLLS BEACON BL.VNKETS 

E. C. Brown Co.. 440 W. Court at., Clntl, 
Karr A .Auerbacb, 415 Market St., Pblla., 
Edward E. Pittle Co.. New BedfoH, Masa. 

PI.fMKS AND TINSEL DBESSl^S. 
MIDLAND DOLL CO.. 1030 N. Fraaklia. Chicaia, III. ALUMINUM FF,.VT1IF.RWEIG11T 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Pblla. DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calllernla Dalit, TIntal Drettti. Pluaiei. ett. 

PACINI 4 BERNI, 1424 W. Bread Ave.. ChiriH. 

W m. Kainwater, 2034 Weatlake, Seattle, Wiih. 

SLIPPING BACK DOLL DRESSES 

Edwards Not. Co.. Sunaet at Wash., Venice. Ctl. 
Ben Hoff. 2» E. KKh^t., New York. N. Y. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

Q. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adamt. Chicago. WE seldom quertion our business conditions until they begin slipping 
back. So long as things seem well enough and running smoothly 
we are apt to place too much confidence in trade continuing on the 

upward trend without advertising. 

A sudden slump of business arouses the dealer to action. Very often 
it takes more adverti.'-ing to bring business back to normal than to 
advertl.se from week to week without a br»ak. 

Obviously the way to keep your products b< fore the pulflic eye Is 
to place your name in The Billboard Trade Directory, where it can be 
easily found by prospective buyerj. This list points out live dealers in 
Various lines of merchandlre. Fill out the coupon. 

ANEILALS AND SNAKES 

45 Cortlkad st.. New York City. 
Snake Farm, Box 273. Brownsville. Tex. 
Isler Bird Co., 50 Cooper 8q., N. Y. C. 
eck Broa., lac., NaaboA, N. H. 
Bartelt, 72 Cortland at., N. Y. C. 
lube. 861 Bowery, New York City. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 

Boaen A Jacoby, 193 Chryttle at.. New York. 

DOLL LAMPS 

EIndel A Ortbam, 782-84 Mlaalon, San Francltco 
ANIMALS (Sea Uons) 

Capt. Oeo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 
DRINK CX)NCENTR\TES 

Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18th, Bock Itland, III, .VRMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN 
NOVELTIES 

Apelt .trmadiUo Co., Comfort, Tex. 
B.O.Powell,40734 W.Commerce, San Antonio,Tex. IXECTRICAL STAGE EFITXTTS 

Chaa. Newton, 244 W. 14tb at.. N. Y. C. 
.VRTIFICIAL FLOWERS 

H. Bayeradorfer A Co., 1210 Arch St., Pblla ,Pa. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading).Insert It 52 times 

In The Billboard Trade Directory for $20. If it cannot be set in one 

line, write me about rate. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 

Deaaauer, F. A Co., Adams A Market at.. Chfo. ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Pblla., I^. 
Jamea H. Cuannon Mfg. Co., 228-233 W. ErU 

at., Chicago, iU. 

IWIR .AND C.ARNIVAL MERCHAN. 
DISK 

Denlon. Wm. P., A Co.. 28 Bank PI.. Ctlct.N.Y. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 

"Ace" Badge, Button A Medal Co.. 303 5 av..N.T. 
Kriiiis A Sens. Inc.. 1.33 Clinton at.. N. T. Otty. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 

DeWltt Slatera. E. Prairie, Battle Creek. VIlfb. 

BANNERS-BADGES-FLAGS 
FtXT RUGS 

Eaatero Mtlla, 425 Broadway, Everett, 49. Misv. 

Comic Hut Bamlt, Pennants. Catakigs. 
GEO. LAUTERER CO., 222 W. Madison St.. Chicago. 

Wm. Lehmberg A .Sons, 133 N. 10th. Phlla . Pa. 

ITLIGREE WTRF.S (Colored) 

Arthur B. Albcrtla Co,, 487 B'dway, New Y 
BADGES iXJK FAIRS AND CON- 

VENTIONS 

"Ace” Badge. But., Med. 0o..803FlfthXT.N.Y.C. 
Camniall Badge Co., 3U1 Wa.'liiuglon, Boetun. 

Weatern Merchandlae Co.. Abilene. Kan. FIREWORKS 

Amer. PIreworka Co.. 780 B. E. T. Bldg.. Phila. 

CAROUSELS Y.‘ 
M. C, Illlona A Sons. Coney Inland New York Fireworks Co.. 9th are., ft. Dodge. la 

j lana, .^cw York, cord-m Fireworks Co.. 190 N. State at.. Chicago 
, Illlnola Fireworks Display Co.. Danville, III. 

r'tljc /t> x> V International KIreworka Co., O#;* Bergen Ave. 
v,.xiWi (tt. It.) Jereey City, N. J., and 19 Park PI. N Y. C. 

Premier Eqelp. Corp., Box 228 Houston To* Uber'y Flreworkt Co.. Franklin Park. III. 
uouBion. lex. Martin's Pireworke. 201 Ave. ••E”, Ft Dodge. la. 

Potta Fireworkn Diaplay Co., Franklin Park. HI- 
C.VRVING SITS .\ND CUTLERY Seheneclady Flreworkt Co.. Sehenr, lady N. Y- 

Kotile Qno u,,. .. _! f * Flreworka Dlaplayt, Canton, Olilo 
Kottle Cutlery to.. 368 6tb ave., .New York. Tbearle-Duffleld PlreiorVa Co.. Chicago. III. 

I’nlteil Fireworks Mfg^ Co . St. lyov's. Mo 
r'lii.'ifi v'v /->¥•»• %a s Vitale Fireworks Co., Box 194, Newcastle. Pa. 
(III.WING Gl .31 31.\N UI .'Yf Tl RI'TRS Weigand Flreworka Co., Franklin Park. Ill. 
The Helmet Gum Shop t'Ineinn.itl. o 
Toledo Chewing Gum Comimny, Toledo. O. 

FIXbODIilGHT PROJECTORS 

CHILE AND TA'IYLE SFPDLIF.S Cahill Broa.. 619 W. 46ti at.. New York CUT 
W. A. Dye. 122-124 N. Mosley, Wlcblla. Kan. 

B.VLLOONS (Hot Air) 

(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwestern Balloon A Tent Co.. 1635 Fol* 
lertoD ave.. Chicago. Dlversey 8880. 

Tbompson Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

BIRDS, ANTM.YLS .\ND PETS 

Bartels, 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Buffalo Canary Plant. 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N.l 

x.-vTrvx-/- Geisler Bird Co., .50 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C 
B.YLLOON-i ILLING DE\1C1‘..4 tOR Wm 4 Mackenaen, Yardlev. Pa. 

B.VLLOONS THAT FLOAT Overbrook Kitten Exch.. 262 W. 8&th St.. N.Y.f 

Bastian-Blesaing Co., 252 B. Ontario at., Chgo. 
BL.VNKITS AND ROBES (Indian) 

BALLOONS, wrnn*s, C.ANES, NOV- Klndel A Graham. 782 MlhSion. San Francisco. 

ELTllOS .AND DOLLS 

Klndel A Graham, 782-84 Mlaaion, San icranctsco 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, Ohio. 
II. U. Tammen Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

BURNT CORK 

bamboo FOUNT.AIN PENS Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chgo, 
T. Kubayahi A Co., 206 N. Wabash ave.. Chicago, 

CALLIOPES 

Tang'.ey Mfg. Co.. Muhcaitoe, la. 

CANDY IN FL.A.SIIY BOXES 

g ORGANS Edwards Nov. Co.. Sunset at Wash., Venice. Cal. 

N. T. Musical Inat. Wks.. N. Tonawanda, N. T. C.ANDA’ FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
Tangley Company. Muscatine. la. Chocolate Pr-«lucts Co.. Baltimore, Md. 

BANJOS 
Vega Co., 155 Columbus Ave., Boston, Man. 

B.ARBECUE OUTFITS 

Rotlsaerle Range Co., 26 Sullivan 8t., N. Y. O. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 12(^ Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo. 

BOTTI.ES & SLTPLIES 

E. B. Hill A .Son*. 2700 3. 3rd st.. 8t. Louis. Mo. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Crawford-Butan Co., 1017 Grand Av., K. C. Mo. 
Nuts Mfg. Co., 11th A Mulberry, liarrisburg. Pa. 

FliOWT^RS (FIortBt) 
B. Courtemanebe, 350 W. G3d at., Chicago. 

riGARprrTF,.s 
Liggett A Myera Tobacco Company, 

ave.. New York City. 

FlTl TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 

Aaron Mlcbel, 15 West 38tb at.. New York CIIK'US HARNESS—TRAPPINGS 
Max Kiirzyn-kl, 1<W8 Cent, ave., Cln'tl . 0 

CANDY IY)K WHEELMEN 
E. Greenfield’s Hons, 95 l/>rlmer at.. Brooklyn. CIRCES WAGONS 

C.ANDY (NOVEITY I'ACK.AGES) Wagon Co,. Kan.saa City, Mo. 

Cordon-Uoward Co., 717 Wyandotte at., K.C.,Mo. _ 
COCOANT’T BUTTER FOR SE.ASON- 

BASEBALL M.ACHINES AND G.AMES CANES ING POPCORN 

Neal Mfg. Co., 623 N. Texas Bldg., Dallaa, Tex. Chaa. Berg, 69 Beekman at., H. T. Byra. Popeom Mach. A Hup. Co., Hyracuse, N. Y 

GAMES 

B. 0. Evana A Co., 1528 W'. Adams, Chicago. 
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gasoline engines 
lu.Liu«a Molof Worki, Llotoln, N«brMk» 

NOVELTY CLOCKS 
CoDvertiUt- Clock Co., 33 N. &tli, AUeotowii. I'o. 

r VSOl.lNE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AM» .MANTLES 

llttiH Wonder Ll«ht Co.. Terro Haute. Ind. 
Mfie. Co.. 1217 Cheatnut. 8t. Louis. Mo. 

W.lllim l .kbt A Ucat Co.. 630 W. -Gd, N.V.C. 

i;l\\T I*\LM TREES IrX>R DESERT 
St ENES. CONVENTIONS, 

HALLS. ETC. 
.Smells Oraln. 810 Spring Garden at.. PkUa. 

ORG.ANS .AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Jviiannea S. Gekkardt Co., Tacong, Phlla.. Pa. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

P.AIK SHOPS 
A. Chriatman. 6712 ladeo. Ae.. Kansaa Oltj, Mu 

F^ADDLES 
Scbulmaa i*Tintlng Co., 3S W, 8tb at., N. T. 

• GOLD LEAF 

lU't.uita A Co.. til7 nibert, Ptilladelphla, Pa. 

Gl’.M .>L\CUINES (Ball Gum) 
jtJ Lee Surel<7 Co.. 026 go. Wabaab. Chicago. 

ll.V.MBl UGER TRl’NKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1200-17 Cbeotnttt. 8t. Lotlla. Mo. 

II.ATS (Theatrical) 
A L. Uageratadt. 617 Pine at., 8t. Louia Mo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
n Sebaenba, 1U4U 80th, Richmond Mill. N. T. 

ICE ( HI AM CONES AND W.XFERS 
CoBiul dat' d Wafer Co.. 36X2 gblelda Aee., OhL 

P.ADDLE WHEELS 
Har State NoTeltjr Co.. Weatfield. Maas. 
Wm. Oretainger, stM N. Oar at-. Baltimore, Md. 
It. r KvnoH A Co., l."i2H W. .tdatos, Cbicago. 
Bunipf Haiti. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gaj, Bnltim're. 

PAPER BOXES 
Tbe Columbia Carton Co., Inc.. CoTlngtnn, Hy. 

PAPER U.^TS.BEEFSTE.AK .APRONS 
.AND NOISi: M.AKERS 

C. H. Favor CtAp., 40 Went 34th at.. New York 

PAPER CUPS (LILY) .AND DISIIILS 
Public Servlet Cup Co.. Bush Terminai, B'klrn. 

PAPER CIT VENDING M.VCUINES 
Lille Urloklag Cup Co.. Inc.. 220 W. lOtb.N.T.C. 

ICi: CRi:.A.M S.ANDWICH W.VFERS 
Coaaolidated- Wafar Co., 2623 Rklclda ar., Chgo. 

INDIANS .AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. n llarten, Gordon. Nah. 

KIXFLE I»OPt'OR.\ M ACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1200-lS Cheatnut. St.Loult.Mo. 

LsAMPS 
Karr A Auothach. 413 Market 8t.. Phlla., Pa. 

LE.ATIIEJI NOVELTIES 
(K)ZE COWHIDE SOUVENIRS 

PE.ANUT RO.ASTERS 
Uol'-omb A Iluke Mfg. Co., 012 Tan Buren. 

Indlanapulla. lad. 

PENN.ANTS -AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanoeer 8t.. Botton. 
Newman Mfg Co.. lt>7 Leeerett, Boaton, Mata. 
Trench Mfg. Co.. 36 B. Horon St., Buffalo. N.T. 

PENNY .ARC.VDE MACHINES 
B. Madorekr. 689 Howard a?.. B'kirn, N. T. 

PERIT’NIES A TOILET .ARTICLES 
Bulk Perfume Co.. R. 507, SO Irving pi., N. T. 
C. H. Sciick, Inc., 56 Leonard St., New York. 

_SCENERY_ 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
5<I.S8t-MS South Hiah Street.. Coluaibue. Ohio. 

WUliama, Slat A Chelten. Uermaotuwn, Pbila. 

SCENERY 
(That Oan-iaa in Trunk a) 

M. B. Deno;, 380 8tb Are. W., Cedar Itapids, la. 

SCENERY FABRICS 
Mendelaohn’a, 156 Went 45th at., New York. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 ijpring Garden at., Pbila. 

SCENIC .ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Tlffia Scenic Studloa, Box 812. Titfln, Ohio. 
Tiximej A Tolland Scenic Co.. 3731 Caxa. St.Louis 

SERLAL P.APER P ADDLES 
Phil .1 .\n?he A Co.. 113-15 W. 4tb. Cin ti. <>. 
Scbulmao Printing Co.. 39 W. Stb, New Turk. 
SmlUi Printing Co., 1324 W'aluut at., Cincinuati. 

SHOOTING G ALLERIES 

INO. I. DICKMAN COMPANY 
245 8. Main Strart. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

k>ubh,bed 1905. Send (ur Catalusue. 

SIICKITING GALLE:R1I:S (LONG 
K.ANGE) A SUPPLIES 

H. C. Srana A Co., 1528 W. Adama, Cbicago. 

SHOW .AND POSTER PIUNTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. Allen A Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 
Dalian Show Print IBobt. Wilmana), Dalian.Tex. 
Planet, Chatham. Oat., Can. . 

SION PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Bllck Co., Box 4S7-B. Oaletburg, Ill. 

TENTS 
Amer Tent A Awning Co.. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Anein'r Co.. Water St.. Lvausville. Ind. 
Ernext Cbandler, 252 Pearl St.. Nvw York Citj. 
Clif!i>n Manufacturtug Co., Waco. Texan. 
I.'rau furd-.Luntiu MIk- Co., W aco, Texan. 
Daniela, Inc.. C. B., 101-101 Croabg St.. N. Y. C. 
Du^nie Uroa., 640 S. San Pedro, Lon AnKei-s. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mille, B'kljn, M'apotin, DlI- 

lat, Tex.; Atlanta, St Louia. New Oile>na. 
Geo. T Hoyt Co.. .52 8. Market at., Boeun, Mu::a. 
C. C. Lindh. Inc.. 512 N. 9th. PblladelDhia. Ph. 
St. Louia Tent A Awning Co.. 21at A Pine, St I.. 
A. Smith A Sun, 13B9 Ridge Ave., Philadelphia. 

TIIEATRIC.AL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Cbicago Costume Wkn.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbicago 

THE.ATKIC.AL FABRICS 
Mendelaobn'a, 156 W. 43th at.. Now YorE 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., T#) N. Franklin, Cbicaeo. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. Canal A Teatry. New York. 
Tnmount Plena, 113 Albany St., boaton. Maaa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis, 487 Broadway, Now York. 
Chicago Costume Wkn., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

TO RENT—FLAGS .AND DECOILA- 
TIONS 

Anderson Tent A Awning Co., Andernon, Ind. 

TOASTY SANDWICH ALVCHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213 Cheatnut, St. Louia. Mo 

TOASTED SANDWICH .MACHINES 
(Elect ric) 

HtrIcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Tan Buren. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

TOBACCO 
(Chawing and Smoking Tobaooo, Cigara and 

Cigarota) 

P. Lorillard Co., Inc., 119 W. 40th at., N. Y. C. 

TRUNKS 
(Profaaaional and Wardroho) 

W. W. Winabip A Sont. Inc., Ctloa. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. T. Bright, Proepect Bldg., Cleveland, 0. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill, Boebeeter, N. Y 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc.. 101 Parh ave.. N. Y. C. 

SILVERWARE 
Karr A Auerbach. 413 Market sL, Phlla., Pa. 

UMBREXLAS 
Daniel Blrach A Son., Inc., 41 B. 2lat at., N.Y.C. 
Famoua I'mbrella Co., 88 B. 21at at., N. Y. C. 

SILVER-PLATED HOLLOW 
UNBRE.AKABLE COMBS 

WARE Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle, <X 

Bernard L. Michael. ISO B. 136th at., N. Y. 0. 

LIGIITC^G PLANTS 
J. Fraaktl, 134 8. dlnUtn St.. Chicago. UL 

MAGIC GOODS 
Cl.lctfo Magic Co., 140 8. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

MAGIC PL.AATNG CARDS 
AUddIn Spec. (^.. 3430 Indiana are.. Chicago. 

MAKEUP 
Ch etgo Cottoina Wki.. 116 N. Franklin. Ckl'so 

PHOTO ENCL .AND HALFTONES 
Central Eng. Co.. 187 W. 4th. Cincinnati, 0. 

PHOTOGRAPH RETRODUCTIONS 
J. J. Becker. Jr.. 211 8. Elate. Davenport, la. 
W. L. Dalhay Photo Oo., Bichaond. InA 

PILLOW TOPS 
Muir Art Co.. 116 W. IlUaoia. Chicago. 
W'eetern Art Leatkor Co., Denver. Colorado. 

PO<'KETBOOKS FOR >1EN 
(T-ln-1 AUIaathar) 

A. Rofcntbal A Son, 804 Waah.. Boaton. Maax 

Mllli Silver Worka, 661 Broadway, New York. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Antomatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 342 W. 

Jackson Blfd.. Chicago. 
Bxb'bit Supply Co.. 4223 W. Lake St., Chicago. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ave., Cin'tl. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Cnlform Co.. 1437 Broadway. N. T. C. 
De MfAilIn Broa. A Co.. Dent. 10. Greenvlllo, III. 
B. W. Stockley A Oo., nS-B Walnut, Phlla., Pk. 

VASES 
Otto Ooeu. 48 Mnrray at,. Now York. 

MANICERE—FILES 
Buchanan A Uurna Co., 45 Austin, Newark, N.J. 

M.IRABOU a OSTRICH TRLTOnNGS 
1 Frachtel. 49 B. 8th at., nr. B'dway. N. T. C. 
Bra Iloflf. 2» E. 10th .tt.. New York. N Y. 
Max ScbenSeld, 22 W. Hooaton St.. N. Y. C. 
Superior Marabou A Oatrich Co.. 79 B. lOtb. N.Y. 

MI.UICINE FOR STUEimiEN 
Aai'r. I'harmacal C’o.. 1.551 Donaldson. Cin’tl, O. 
Ba Ut Nl Indian Med. Co., Oreenaburg. Pa. 
Beiker (’hemlcal Co.. 233 Mam at.. Cin'tl. O. 
' Too «» Med. Co.. 1016 Ontral ave.. CIn.. O. 
D« 5ore Mfg. Co.. 183 Naghleo. Coliimbn, O. 
The yuaker Herb Co.. ClnrlnnaU, 0. . 
Ur. Thornber Laboratory, Cartbaga, Ullnola. 

minstrel PUBLICATIONS 
Dick Chert 531 Weat 169th at. New York Cltj. 

.MONOGRAMS 
World Monogram Co.. Dept. 200, Newark. N. J. 

Ml SIC COMPOSED A ARR ANGED 
L. Lewis. 428 BlchmonA Cln’U. O. 

I MUSIC PRIN’ITNG 
Allegro Music I«rlntlng. 804 W. 49th at . N Y C. 
the ()ito Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc.. Cin.. O. 

MI SICAL band TNSTRUM’^NT re- 
PXmiNG 

George Goeti. 785 6th a».. New York City. 

Ml’SIC VL GLASSES 
A llraiinelM. p.-.ia lopih RlchmondHIll.N Y. 

MI SICAL INSTRUMENTS 
iPaplar Karha Imitations) 

’ S Tavor Corp., 46 West S4th SI.. .New Y'orh 

M :i;i>LE ncKiKs and needlf.s 
Ave. Notion Co.. 801 3tb, Pittsburg. Pa. 

needi.k books and si<:lf- 
TIIREADING NEEDLES 

Kindel A Graham. 782-84 Miaalon. San Franelaeo 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Syrn. Popcorn Mach. A Sop. Oa.. Syncuae, N. Y. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
C. Cretor A Co.. 630 W. 22d at, Chicago. 
Dunbar A Co.. 3634 W. Lake St. Chicago. 
Holcomb A Uoka litg. Co., 010 Tan Boren St., 

Indlanapolik Ind. 
Long-Eaktoa Co.. 1976 High St.. SpringOeld 0. 
National IVerlraa Sat-a Co., Dea Moines, la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth Ave., Des Molnea. la. 
Pratt Machlna Co.. 3 Blawll at.. Joliet. Ill. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1300-11 Chaatnnt St.Louls.Mo. 

POPCORN SPECI.ALTIES MERS. 
Wright Popcorn Co.. 333 6Ui St., San Francisco. 

POS'TC.ARDS 
Etulle Felante, Llvry-Gargan (S. A O.), Franca. 
Gross A Onard, 8ta. D, Box 133, N. Y. City. 
Koehler View Postcard Co., 130 Park Bow, N.Y. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless .'talaa Co., 1100 E. 5.5th st., Cbicago. 

RIIINESTO.NE StTTlNO YI.ACIIINE 
lUndy Hhinestoner Co., 492 B. 2d st. Bklyn.N Y 

HIIINi:.S'rONES aod JEWEL PROPS. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Cbl'go 
l*ntD|jr lihinontonpr 4fl‘J R. lilt!.Tn.N Y 
The Llttlejobne. »4 W. ’IRtb 8t., N. T. C. 

ROLLER * SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44.58 W. lake, Chicasp 
The Samuel Winslow flkate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Aceosaoriaa) 

Hiss Stamp Co., 58 B. Gay at., Columhus, 0- 

SXLEsnOAKD * CXRD MFRs. 
r S. Printing A Nov. Co.. 19.5 ChrjMle, N Y.C. 

SXLFSnO.ARD ASSORTMENTS 

.AND SALI-'.snO ARDS 
Jack RHIngton Mfg. A Not. Co.. <)uinton, Ok 
Hecht. Cebea A Co.. 201 W. Madison. Chicago. 
Singer Broa., 386 B^adway, New York. 

SN.XKE DE.ALERS 

SHAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KING. Brsttnsvills. Texas. 

' SNOXV MACHINES 
Crystal Snow Mach. Co.. 428 E. 2d at., Cin. O. 

SO.AI»S FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia Laboratoirlea, 18 Col. Ugta.. Brooklyn. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 286 W. North Ave., Chi. 

SP ANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis, 48T Broadway, New York. 
Chicago Coatome Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chl'go 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Coatume Whs., 116 N. Franklin.. Chl'go 

ST.AGE HARDW.ARE 
J. II. rt.annon Mfg. Co.. 223-283 W Erie. Chl'go 

J.R CLANCY HARDWARE 
Theatrical b syracuse.n.y ^ 

VENDING MACHINF,S 
Caille Bros. Co.. 6310^26 Bird.. Detroit, Mich. 

VENTRILOQULAL FIGURES 
Alex. Cameron, 53 WT. Erie at., Cbicago. 

VENTRILOQUIST 
Lingerman, 705 North 5th st., Philadelphia. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder A Sons, 123 W. 42d at,, N. Y. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1200-13 Cheatnat. St.Loola.Mo. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Frtcb A Go., Mapla Shade, N. J. 

WIGS 
A. M. Bach A Co^ 228 3. 11th at.. Philadelphia 
Chicago Ostume wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 

of all dsaorlptlsBa and Ibe- 
atrtcal Make-Cp. 

THE KETTLER CO.. 
12 W. Washlaataa. Chioaae WIGS 

.\lex. Marks. 682-B 8th Ave., New York. N. Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING .XPPIil.XNCES 
Dlsplav Sfsge Light Co.. 3.34 W 44th, N. Y. C. 
Chas. Newton. 244 W 14th St.. New York City 
rnlTersal Rieetrle Stage Lighting Co.. Kllegl 

Broa.. 821 W. 50th St.. New York. 

STAGE PROPFRTIFS 
Theatrical Prop. Studio, 309 W. 41st st.. N Y.C. 

a 

SXV.XGGER S'nCR.S- I-XYU LXDIES 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 121 N. Sth at.. Phlla.. Pa. 

T.AXTDERM18T 
Taxidermlat Studio. 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N. Y. 

WIGS 
AND MAKE-UP FOR THE 

37A0E. 

F. W. MACK, 
36 S. Stats SC. Cliicsgs. lit. 

G Shlmlhelra A .><00. 144 W. 46th. .New York. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 118 W, 48th. New York. 

XVIGS AND TOUPEES FOR STREET 
W'E.AR ONLY 

W. Solomon. 101 W. 4lst at.. New York. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIFi? 
Jucrgi ns Jewelry Co.. 23.5 Eddy. Providence,BJ! 

XYLOPHONF-S, .YI.XRIMB.XS, BELLS 

.XND NOX'EIiTIES 
B. B Street, 28 Brook 8t., Hartford, Conn. 
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AT LIBERTY AND WANT 
SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
U WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lim Large Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (Firtt Lins and Name Black Type) 
le WORD, CASH (Small Type) (NaAd Lest Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

VAUDEVIILE THEATRE MANAGER (45). 
UerofTnlied In foremoat vatidovillp. Expert 

independent booker, press worker and adver¬ 
tiser. My methods, praetleal knowledge spell 
greater resnlts. BOX C-1242, Itillboard. Cin- 
eiunati. 

AT LIBERTY—Agent. Wildcat, post, etc. mil 
your thow right. Get results. Open for repertoire, 

minstrel, om-nighter. Will go anywhere. State all. 
GKO. W. KKIU, care General Delivery, Pblladdphla, 
I’ennsylranU. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
5a WORD, CASH (Firtt Line Large Black Typo) 

2t WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyre) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Greer’s Rhythm 
Kings. Op<-n for engagement after Decem¬ 

ber l.'th. Iteliable managers nddresa GEO, D, 
OREER, 411-2 Rivervlew, Wichita, Kansas, 

AT UBERTY-SI MAHLBERG’S TEMPO 
Teasers. Seven men or more. Singing and 

entertaining dance orchestra. r.in furnish 
plenty references. rMiifrii't. Pho’os. Wri'e 
or wire all to SI MAHLBERG, Fond du Lac. 
Wlseonsin decl2 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Rataa are Headingi. Set in 5t4-pt. type stiUioot dtiptay. Ns eoti. Ns borders. W« do not plare 

rhargri for adt In the Clasflfled column! upon our booki. No btlli rendered C.kSIl MI'BT ACrOMl'XNT 
THE COPT. No ad aecepled for lest than 23 cents. Count every word ant combined Initials, also niimhrrt in 
copy, and figure coat at one rate only. Advertisementa tent by telegraph will not he Inserted unless money It 
wired with copy. Mail addressed to initials rare General Delivery will not be delivered We reserve the right 
to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till forbid" orders are without time limit and subject to change 
In rate without notice. 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 4:30 P.M.. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, B» 87t Cincinnati. Ohip. 

AT LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS, RED-HOT 
Dance Orchegfras, l.oth wli:ie and eo’ored. 

Any aize. All orgnnizi-d and iiiiion. with iiiu- 
Blc, style and appciirance. FRANK DEVLYN 
MUSIC, Gilman, llliiiuin. di'C2G 

ILLINI RHYTHM KINGS — UNIVERSITY OF 
Illinoin Dance Orchestra now jobbing out of 

rrbana. III. Write "DING” JOHNSON. 1111 
West Oregon, L’rbana, Illinois. dec5 

KING JAZZ AND HIS COURT JESTERS. THE 
Band from Melodyland. I’nlque, original, un- 

eicelb'd, highest type. Tw. Ive, singing, ei>- 
tertsluing. Go anywhere. CLARENCE JAM- 
BfULD, New York City. dec5 

MAURICE JONES AND HIS ORCHESTRA. 
alKiut January 1, or earlier on notice. Eleven 

men and entertainer. All men double; all gold 
eiiuiiiment; comiH'tent; versatile men; anything 
from hot hokum to symphonic jazz for dance 
or can play a very good concert program; good 
aj'l»i arance; young; steady; sober; union men. 
On' of the best equipped orchestras on the 
read. We can handle your Job. MAURICE 
JONES, rndillnc Hotel, Oklahoma City ok. d*' o 

ORGANIZED EIGHT-PIECE BAND, 
Will king, would like to hear from respt 

manugers of liolel or dance pavilions desiring 
a first-class organization with plenty of real 
references. Speriallzing in singiug. individual 
hot ehortises. Dixieland clarinet, symphonic ar 
rangeraents and low-down dirt. Band com 

to date, 
rlnnati. 

RANDOLPH'S DARK WONDERS OF SYNCO- 

of references. Managers of winter resorts, 
dance bails, road houses, etc., write. CHAS. 

field, Illinoia. 

for wanting rliaiigr. finan'-es uncertain, 
notice necessary. For particulars wire or 
SPEED WEBB. 803 Plnewood Ave.. Toledo. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
S« WORD. CASH (First Line Larpe Black Typa) 

a WORD, CASH (First Line and Name B'ack Type 
s WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lets Than 2Sl 

Figure Total sf Wards at One Rate Only. 

At Liberty, for the Coming 

Percy. New Hampshire. 

Dogs, Ponies, Monkeys and 
MALOON BROS., Union Mule. Three acts. 

City, Indiana. 

Peal Glass Blower With Out¬ 
fit. for indoor show of merit. Ticket? Yes 

JAMT.S E. CAHOON. 9 Cliff St.. Koxbury, 
MaasarhUFets, 

variety. 

Floor, Neville Block, Omaha, Neb. 

—Four first-class, different and complete i-ir 

add^FS, Tldioute, Pa. Week Nov. 30-I>ec. 5, 
Charity Circos, Jamestown, N. Y. Week Dec. 
7 open. 

AT LIBERTY for Indrxir Circus—Horace Laird and 
HU Five Merry Jesters, prisluelng elown band and 

rlnwn numbers f'.r entire show. Address HOR-WK 
LAIUD, 22'J P-Uerson St., Chester, Pennsylvania. 

decl2 

AT LIBERTY for Indoor Ciroua—Horace Laird and 
Hit Five Merry Jesters, producing clown band ar(l 

elown numbers for entire show. Address UOR.LCt, 
LAIKD. 223 Patterson St.. Chester, Pennsylvania. 

deco 

PUNCH AND JUDY, Magic and Ventriloquism— 
King Cols can be engaged (or all kinds of enler- 

tatninents and indoor celeliralions In Chicago and vi¬ 
cinity. Address KING (.'OI.E, 400 South Halsted St.. 
Chirago. llUnula. Telephone, Uaymarket 5219. dev5 

CLUBS AND CABARETS 
5e WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

SMITH'S BHOADUTAY VANITY GIRL REITUE 
for I'luba, ('abar*t». Six dancers, two tlngors 

and bad. New co tumes. big Br<iadway novel- 
fi...*. SMITH'S THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES. 
( i-Iunibia Building, Broadway and 47th street. 
New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
So WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firtt Line and Name Blatk Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Ltaa ThlP 250 

Figure Total of Words at One Rate Only. 

COMEDIAN PRODUCER with 15 sets chorus ward- 
rot*'. 9 performer! and jazz hand. Ticket. PERCY 

IIOWKLL, 121 Third St.. S. E., Washington. D. C. 
dei26 

ORGANIZED PLANT. SHOW at liberty for next 
sea.'On, Have own band and orrhc'tra. Will eon- 

slder perccnt.ige. Now playing l.ouUianx and Texas. 
SI'N'SKT MINSTRELS, caie Billboard. Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
5e WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Large BItek TVte) 

te WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Nc Ad Lew Than 25e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CHARLES THOMPSON. STURGIS, MICH.. 
Uaudeuff Es*-ape, Magician. Punch and Judv. 

Kube and Clown. decl2 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
St WORD. CASH (First Line Larpe Blatk Type) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black lyt.e) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Nt Ad Lets Than 250 

Figure Total ef Words at One Rate Only. 

Experienced Lecturer and En- 
tertaln(>r — Yentriloquiem. magic, m.vn'lc. 

Would double with t'-am: .50-50. Have every¬ 
thing. DR. J. HENDLEY, Verona, Ohio. 

TADY ASSISTANT MANAGER OF COMBINA- 
tlon Th atre. Scenlo jiaintlng. directing, c'- 

tnme making, proniotlng conte«tn, gtunt nlght«, 
probvguee. Everything to Incroane patronage. 
Prefer connei-tlon with live manager of t«‘veral 
huiigCH In ne ghhoring towns. .Lddreaa BOX A, 
Billboard, Kansas City, Miesunrl. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
5e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

?e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blark Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lest Than 25c) 

Fipure at Ooe Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 OPERATOR-MANAGER. 
now employed, denlrea change. R*.fer' nee. 

Seven yenrs' experience. Addreas BOX C-I252, 
care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR. EOUR 
j.«ry’ exixrience Power'* equl|imen7. direct 

or alternating curri'nt. Keferem-e furnished. 
Reliable. Prefer Ohio or Indiana. 0. E. 
RIEGER, 202 Ohio St., Kenton, Ohio. 

EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE OPERATOR AND 
Kle*.triclan. Steady looa’lon. Eleven years' 

experience. Five year* on last location. Also 
theatre managing. Midwest preferr*.d. Salary 
roa-onable. Married. Rest references. Power’s 
preferred. A. A. McLEAN, West Burlington, 
Iowa. decl2 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
5e WORD. CASH (Firtt Lint Large Blazk Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line end Name Black Tyee) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lest Than 25c) 

1 Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

A-1 String Bass—Experienced 
nymplirmy. Taud*vl'le. road attrac¬ 

tion*. Aliso’iitely ri-Ilal'Ie rnlon; age, 31: 
married. CHAS. E. WEED, 140 Bay Street. 
Glens Kali*, New I'nrk. • 

A-1 Drummer—Tymps., Bells. 
Union. At liberty n*.<-ember 2. wire 

FRANK IfUDWIO, Sella-Floto Clrcut Band. 
Qoifston, Texaa. 

A-1 Violinist—Leader or Side. 
Capable and experienced In all lines. Union. 

Addre-s MUSICIAN, 323 Clevelatid Ave., S., 
Cunton, Ohio. decl2 

A-1 Violin Leader — Experi¬ 
enced photoplay or vaudeville. Fine tone, 

arge library; cue the pictures correctly. VIO¬ 
LINIST, till .tnderson, Bristol, 'rcnm-sKce. 

A-1 Drummer — Thoroughly 
experienced vaudeville and pictures. .‘tight 

reader. Tympanl aud Ix-Il p’aver. Union 
enKaftement preferred. Address 

DRUMMER, 13 Bellaire Place, Fort Thomas, 
Kentucky, 

A-1 Drummer — Thoroughly 
experienced vaudeville and pictures. Union 

sight reader. Tympanl, BelN. References, 
married. Permam iit lociiti-.n oniv. .S, veii-day 
engagement preferred. Wish make change 
Two weeks' notice. Write BOX 491, EMora.Io, 
Kansas. 

A-1 Organist—12 Years’ Expe 
Hence. Thoroughly reliable, union, m.i-riel 

"ite 33. I’ermaiietit. salary $('■() <J0 
BOX C-1250, Billlxiard, Cimlnnatl. 

A-1 Union Trap Drummer— 
Wants position, movie or vaudeville hoii-e 

Ten yecrs' experience. r.s-ry dnims, tvniiani 
bells, marlmbapbone. BOX C-1214. Billboard 
Cincinnati. 

Alto Sax., Doubling Soprano 
and Clarinet. Young, union, experienced fast 

dance band. State offer. BOX C-1235. Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—A-1 Organist-Or- 
chestra Pianist. 10 years' experience nnl' 

organs, large houses. Pictures, vaude-ille 
concert. Exeellent library. Fnion. references 
lady. Address BOX C-1237, care Billboard, Tin 
cinnati. 

At Liberty—Leader (Violin) 
for Taudevillp, plcturen. theatre. Library. 

J. T. KERy. Monroe, >fF»hile. .Via. fl‘el2 

Cellist, Double Trombone. Ex- 
pcrlen-ed either liiNtrumen); pictures, van.I. 

vllle. Flr-t-class engiig'meut coiisidere'il i. 
dr. ss MUSICIAN. Bihxii 35. I’ltl-ylvauia I'.ii I 
Danville. Virginia. ' ' 

Clarinetist — Thoroughly Ex- 
pcrlen.cd In pictures and nil leglilnint,- li,. 

desirea |M.sltioii In good non union hous,. 
r ed. IE al .\I*o Sax. if required. .\ge qi 
BOX C-1253. Billboard, Cimlnnn'l. i|.,l> 

Competent B. and 0. TrumpeF- 
Ist—Have library for band Can dir ct aa-n.- 

Keep piano in tune. UEBEROAN, U. 3, j.,' ^ 
s,inv.lle. .Vrkansas. 

Experienced Organist at Lib¬ 
erty. Large library, ('tie pictures accnri|..'v 

T'nl'.n. MISS ORGANIST, 3110 West Thirt.. 
Sivili .Vve., Denver, Colorado. 

At Liberty — Cellist. Experi¬ 
enced; union. Prefer picture or combina¬ 

tion house. Nights only or afternoon and 
night. CELLIST, 410 Greenbrier St., Charles¬ 
ton. West Virginia. 

At Liberty — Experienced 
Lady Violinist and Lady Pianist. Both re- 

llalile. schooled, rontln d. Complete lltirarv 
Vaiid..vllle, pictures. Address VIOLINIST, 422 
E. 13th St., Sedalia, Mis-ouri. decl2 

At Liberty—Violin Leader or 
side, pr.fer first-class permanent Job. VIO¬ 

LINIST, Box 317 .Mbany, Georgia. dee.5 

At Liberty—A-1 Clarinet. Ex- 
jierleneed. union. Vaudeville, pictures. AR. 

THUR VOOELGESANO. ('.08 Louisa St., Bur¬ 
lington, Iowa. 

At Liberty—A-1 Sousaphone. 
six years' experience. Toting, union, tux* do. 

Lo<aMon prefern-d. Address MUSICIAN, Elgin 
Hotel, Ji nneapolls, Mlnnesu-a. 

At Liberty—Saxophone Solo¬ 
ist. Wifh Join good miisb-al vaudeville act. 

P.eaiitlfitl and big tone. Will go out to gra-p 
world ri'piitation. Will coii'blcr either g. ni's 
or lady’s ao*. I am sueees.ftil ninaic ..in., 
and exp* rleiii-'-d soloist. BOX C-1222, Billliuurd. 
Cinelnnatl. Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Cellist. Ex- 
perlenied In hoti.| and thi.utr*- work. U.-- 

Ilable, union. Address E. J. BEMIS, Ea-t 
Lansing, .Mbhlgan. 

Band Director, Instructor— 
Thoroughly eonv<rsant In the organlzalion 

and Hi-li<e>lirig of the bandman from tin. In-- 
glnner to the tlnisln-d niiisl.. an. Onlv tl'-t- 
iliiss. (lermnnent p'r-ltlon eotis|i|*.red. DONALD 
CLIFTON, lare Billboanl. ('incinnati. ile.-12 

Banjoist—Take Breaks. Sing 
blues, read some. Yoitn'Z union ttix S sti- 

all. NORTHERN BALLROOM Irnii .Xbuintnln, 
.Michigan. 

Cellist—Lady, Union. Experi¬ 
enced In all lines. Good (one. Go any¬ 

where. Address 1. C. P., 431 8. .St. Jolme Ave 
Highland Park, Illlooia. 

Hot Trumpeter at Liberty— 
r.i-ad, fake, Impnivl.s*', huknm. Union. tn\.,|. 

y.iting, neat. Seven years' experience In vaiei 
vllle nn*l dan. e wtirk. Excellent r. f* n n 
.5 or f.-pii ix' ('"mliinatbins save itostag... \'. .q 
ai'cept UN-atioii only east of here. Ital’r .| 
fare in ailvani’e. Reliable only need at.-« 
D.i no* nilsriqir.. cansc of this ad HY B 
PARKS. Box 4.%(i, ShiTld.xn, Wyoming d ij 

Mr. F. Sharpe Minor, Organist. 
Jazz king of organ. Wonderful pi. fur.- 

organist. $75.00 weekly lowest consld. -. J 
F. SHARPE MINOR, Millville. New Jer-. .v. 

Organist — Long Experience. 
F.xix'rt picture player; any miik..; llbrarv. 

referem-cs; iiiimedinte engag. metti LEON 
YACKLY, (’>44 West Waluut, Lanca-ter, Fa 
_ d...l2 

Organist, Doubling Piano. Ex- 
p.-rlcneed all lines, G.>od tibrarjr. Uai. n 

BOX C-1230, Billboard. CtncinnatL 

Organist Desires Change. 
Thoroughly eXperlen'-*-d two or thr. *• manti.il 

any make. Large llbrar.v; Jazz. rue. an * 
* xcelb-nt vaniievllle and omciTt F'-c Nt. A I 

dress BOX NY17, rare Billboard, l.'.kt r.-.>a-l 
way. New York. .1. 

Organist — Experienced, Com- 
pet* nt. versatile picture player de-.r*! <•' arc. 

Library, r* f*'r nc. iini.'n. (Jo ant where 
ANNA HARTWELL .TONES, care United S’a *- 
Hotel, Middletown, Ghlo. 

Trumpet—Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced. Play**d h.'st K*'lth. Orpheum .x: 1 

F.xn aces hotises. TRUMPET, 325 W. J. ff-r- 
s*iu. L.iiiisville, Kentu. ky. 

Trumpet and Pianist at Lib¬ 
erty for hotel or theater. Exis ricnc d 

yotitig. Address TRUMPET, Box C-1I.‘.5. ( In- 
rlnnati. d" I.' 

Violin Leader, Double Cornet. 
wife. Pianist and Organist. ExieTl* n.-e 1 

playing pb-tnr* s and vand.-vllle. Want to mik',* 
change. Union. BOX C78. Sanfonl, N. C. 

Violinist Wants Permanent 
position. Tberonghly experlenc**! all lie. 

Can Join on wire. rnb-n. C. P. MALICK. 
Broadway Theatre. Danville, Virginia. 

Violinist and Pianist. Experi- 
enc*d; reliable; large library; theain- 

ho.*.l Pianist donbles organ s ngs l'iii"t'. 
BOX C-1230. BiIIlH.ar<l, I'ln.-innatl. 

A-1 EXPERIENCED THEATRE DRUMMER 
B'* rty. V.iinb.vlll • or pb-turis (■■.!! (•'.’ 

onifit. G. W. SOUTHALL. 118 Ea-I F.ark 
-Vve., San .Vntonlo, 'D'xus. 

A-1 TRUMPET DESIRES PERMANENT THF- 
»«*r*. iHisitl'in, nights only P*--fer pii-t' 

T'nloti: miirrb'd; young. BOX C-1236, BIIII- a-.I 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET PLAYER. CON- 
cert hand *>r th*'atr*. work pr* f*'rr. d. -V'l- 

dress M. BROBST, Beneilict, N* braska. (I* .'• 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TROMBONE. DOUBLING 

Plano. I•snl■l■ wurk pr. fi-rr*..! 1.." a' 
Wire or write. RUSSELL MACHAM. At 

Indi.'inn. ' 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 TRUMPET. FXPrRI- 
<.n' *-d In plrtnres, <'*.nil*tniitlon ho'ise an I 

*laii. *.. No dirt, but rea.l 'em I.(Msi|'in ..tt’' 
Wilte, don't wlm-. at tting all. HERBERT 
SMITH, ;i(i7 Columbia St., t’tlc.i, .N.-w > "r- 

.I*-.-.'* 

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONE. DIRT CHORUSES 
I* gttimnte, linprovlse, sweet cliortls*.s. meg:i 

l>Iion*', etc. iKinble sax. and |» iti<i Id' ■(. 
T.'llabb-; young; mat. Hama lay off. BOX 
C-1245, BilllMiard, Cinrinnatl. il*-*-.'> 

AT LIBERTY—SINGING BANJAIST. AGE- 20; 
uni'in; tnxed't; single and exis-ri* ni'-'I. Pre- 

f* r 1*1. atlon, but will trnv*.|. (i.ilil ln«'rii- 
meni. Must give one week'a nolle*.. L. 0.. 
Blllliourd. Clilciigo. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE 
fi.r puiil shows, ilum-e or*tie«tra or will I**- 

cafe. .Some eorm't In liaml. V.oing man ami 
I’T]*. rlcnci'd jilayi r. MUSICIAN, (HU North 331 
Kti*'<.t, Omaha, Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY—BANJOIST. AOE. 20; UNIJN; 
lerwinalPy. Only n'llnble bands *.onslder*.d 

with ateady Job. Wire CED MILLS, 198 
WeVi uienavea Avenue, Youugstown, Ohio. 
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a: tlBERTY—trap DRUMIIER. EXPERI- 
.,1 .11 all liofn. I><>ub> «n othi r Ini'lrn- 

\l~.. miiolcHl lu»lninn*nt ri-|>«lr n.an 
» WOLE. 1011 Klmllny M., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBEKTY—ALTO BAX. GOOD READER 
a .1 I ..K'-r. I"iir all arranKonn-nta. IKmhl 

V ! ■> .in.I It iritoin* with Am- tune, bill Jii»t 
ii Alio ri*y Kom*- Clarinet, WIIIIiik 

1, i.' ii f ril •**«' •’■nd. Young, n<at, 
, . ..n BOX C1S49, Billboard, Clnrln- 

i. .t . "• _ 

2ASCr TROMBONE. REASON, JUST RE- 
.. f d froili alfkncaa. Eiiierlpncrd, aola r. 

f.. iM.. S c'lf miili r. Tone. Hot atuflf. Can 
a-r :.:" f 'f hr.i'i aeillon. tio any plac*-. Write 
,r 1' B. SMITH. tJeneral Ibdiverjr, Knkanio, 

ImI a: ' 

experienced VIOllNIST, DOUBLING AL- 
\i H'f enKaeeiuent. B. YUNKER, 8.11 

\V M.'i.ree, Jack-oni llle, ITorlda. dec.'i 

EAST ALTO SOPRANO SAX., DOUBLE VIO. 
lit,. O r l onri rt and dance. Flrat-olaaa botel 

,.r i ■.•.! Ic'i atlon preferred. State anlary, MU¬ 
SICIAN. Tol Hath Ave., Arhiaud, Kentarkj. 

musical DIRECTOR, SOLO VIOLINIST — 
1 i.eroiichl'' experienced vauderllle and plc- 

rreilucln* prologue*, eprclaltlea. Laet 
, :.,s.-t iie nt. thirty-piece orchestra. I’ep, per- 

-:.«1 ■)'. showmanship Put your mu«ic oxer. 
,s ’.1 the pnhllc. iliiaran'i-e natlafaetlnn or re. 
«iiiir' no uoilce. Know h'w to u»e my library, 
salary reasonable. BOX C-llPS, Billboard, 
t mciuiia'l. 

mvsical director and violinist for 
M..ihi«s piclure house. L.irge library 

Hie e-t reference* Will go anywhere. FELIX 
TUSH. I'.'S \V. llTtb St., New York. deej 

OBOE ENGTISH HORN AT LIBERTY FOR 
himl or or lieatra. OBOIST, 11131 Prairie 

Avtune, C.-iiago. decl2 

ORGANIST—ABLE PICTURE ACCOMPANIST 
ri'-llent mu-iclan. wide experience, modern 

lltrarv, hrllliun* referenee.*. Also roocert p • 
mi-'. 1910 W. MADISON STREET, Madhn 
T.., iire, Chh ago._Illinois._ 

SAX TEAM OPEN FOB ENOAOEMENT WITH ' 
rtllahi' hand of aeTcn pieces or more. Alto 

.'■ai dniihles straight foprano and baritone. 
T.niir d-Hides straight Soprano and clarinet. 
liolJ Inilrunients. Thoroughly experienced In 
all lines. Young; congenial: neat appearance; 
perMinality; good tone; read, fake and im. 
|r-t sy; union: tnxedo. Traret or location. . 
Ti.ke: If far to guarantee engagement. State' 
t.'uri, n-’ re of work and your limit on sal- i 
art. Write or Wire. SAX. TEAM, 4218 Cor- 
nrlini .\\rnue, Indlanapolia, Indiana. decI2 

SIEE VIOLINIST—DESIRES PERMANENT PO. 
siiien. p' tures or combination. Experienced; 

Br.- c: go d tone; reliable. CHARLES STAL- 
TER. ?■' Sixth St., Byesyllle, Ohio. dec-V 

SOUSAPHONE PLAYER WISHTS POSITION 
with orchestra or band. LOSH, 110 East 

6< tenth Street, New York City. decl2 

THEATRE TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—VAUDE- 
t . picture experience; married, reliable; go 

t'Tsherc. MUSICIAN, 214 Adama, Bay City. 
Hiotigan. decl2 

TEONBONE — THOROUGHLY ROUTINED. 
pi tiir t, Tanderllle. desire location. Tnlon; 

tff.renfis, Uthe-s write, wire. H. V. CRUMB, 
rare W-ttero Union. Manhattan, Kan. dcc5 

TRUMPET, A-l, WISH TO LOCATE WITH 
tr-t .Ij.s dance orchestra. Tone; experienced; 

per-losl'tr: young; clean-cut; reliable. Join at 
enee. Hams lay off. Wire or write. J. E. 
GARVEY, Kr'(kenridge, Minnesota. dec5 

VIOllNIST LEADER—PICTURES. LARGE 11- 
h-sry FIrst-cIast experience. New England 

pr.f—ed. Only st.-ady all-year position 
wan ed. BOX C-lS3t, Billboard, ClBclnnatl. 

dcc26 

VIOLINIST. LEADER OR SIDE MAN, *WISH£8 
P'S. ..in pict' re theatre or botel Isirge 11- 

brjrr i;o anywhere. Address MUSICAL DI¬ 
RECTOR. .V.I) l.orimer St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

A-l CLARINETIST, tsudetille or plrtures. like to 
- II tiw city Wlr* JOHN A. UCHMIPTS 

951 L i(r Place, ChIcsgOL dsc3 

A-l THEATRE DRUMMER — Union. Alarlmhs. I 
Tt~.-, . < Mmet ' full line" Trins. Vsodetlll* or i 

Pl"utri r,.j anywhere If ulsry trid orchestra are I 
pud. BOX C-VK. Billboard. Cln.lrmatl. Olilo. I 

A-l VIOLINIST, tingle, age SI, leader or tide man. 
(nr T.i Ionic, tahf. or pTcturcs. Eixlentite library 

N.-ninlnn; siilmg to Join. Only permanent isiaitlon 
e.iu;jfr..| In or out of thwti. OTTO FHIENUI-.W. 
are Illllh arJ. Chicago, Illlnolt. decll 

AT LIBERTy^'ellltt and PUnlit. man and wife. 
<e bith-.Uia ••Trio" Vlulln. Plano and CrUo. 

Offer l. ifl In Florida. Crilitt doubling Tenor 
wr.j!. ar.l VMin. Plmltt can me and lead. Ll- 

. rmuanent rotitrarta required, Addreaa 
Jtlsh'l.\Ns, «gr Court bt.. Apt. S, Lynchburg. 
_^ 

AT LIBERTY—\ F of M French H.irn Player for 
h rl • I onhe.ira. C ('ESAR.\NO. IHO W. 

Htflen SI., Chicago. Illlnolt. de<2d 

Cbraelltt for theatre, hlgh-'l*** 
I lai ’ “I. ’ ttudetlll# and concert orchettr*. 

\ . niUNl.TIST, tara Billboard, IMO 
' Nrw Y.irk. 

§AT LIBERTY.«.\ F. of M. BarlWine Plater. Prcfei 
” h.nl n.rhl*. n CAKllAFlKlXO. hi: 
•''r . Chicago. Illlnuli. dcci' 

B _,,|;,®^*’^^~Tr''mhonltt cn ircount of dliappoli 
■ n . l.i|.erlenfr<| in IhMtre and dance wo 

i,t.. ' C write all. fan Join at nnre. A 
C. 11. IakB. tl2 Ston* BU, Oneida, N. 

.1 IIBTRTY- 

. 'll h; 1, 

till' 'iiiiiN,! 

-1-1 R'lutlne Vlnllnltt, expcrlenreit In 
'hr or aide man; tlamlar.l hhrart. 

>n.| theatre P'.tltlun. UAUHY HAHT- 
ri. New York. janS 

PERIENCEO lady organist, large lihrar 
i" . ; **'*•" preferred Page. Wurlltt' 

layer any make pit organ RtiMtiah 
liAMu-r *’’•* taudetllle. Mars 
uAM.t, lOSH CblUlovtte Bt.. l*ortinioiilli. ( 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
5* WORD. CASH (First Lina Largs BItek Type) 

?t WORD. CASH (Firit Lins and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Lata Than 25c) 

Figure at Oaa Rat* Only—See Nate Below. 

LA CROIX—Hlgh-clt't Noti-Py Tranere .Arf. Now 
h'skliig in-hsir larnltal datit. indoor elrnu and 

h.iriar engagements. A ri-.il act. Addrc.t Uni 
Mallon .l»e . Ft. Wayne, ludiana. dei5 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS-- 
S* w6r0. CASH (First Lins Large Blark Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (Flrrt Line and N.tme Black Tys'l 
It WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (N* Ad Lest Than 2ac> 
_Fipuce at On* Jlat^Onlv—See Nete Belew. 

At Liberty—Pianist, With Spe- 
Claltlfc, Exportenofd; reliable; anion; an 

2(1. Wire be.'f. MAURICE LUCKETT, EdUy- 
Tllle, Keutni'ky. 

Dance Pianist—Young, Expe- 
rienred. Ur, f-r to Jidn b'«t Itaud working 

eteuily ,)ob. k';id, fnk'-, ImprotUe. W rite or 
wire tw-.i «;il:iry and ii.xrtU-ulai'-. GEORGE 
ROBERTS, Hunk of ('nuiiin ree, Lexington, Ky. 

AT LIBERTY OECF.MBER 3—PLENTY HOT 
Dance l■lauUt. -Lge, ii; giMut yader; fair 

faker. Not u fenttire ii.ani-t. but a good steady 
dance ni.in. I’i'Uiy of -'H-k and rhythm. Tux- 
• do. If toii're not sure of your proposition, 
don't au-«er; if you are, bfe hate It. ED¬ 
DIE SCHMITT. Gu hrie Ccuttr, Iowa. 

OIRL PIANIST AND ORGANIST AT LIBERTY. 
Pirfi.re«. vaudeville or hotel orcheetrag. Pre¬ 

fer p nno or organ alone for pictnrea. Have 
own 111 rary and cue iwr^ectly. Twenty-three, 
union aii'l r'-I aide. Addre-is MUSICLAN, 1013 
Douglas St., Siuux City, Iowa. decl2 

At Liberty After December 5— 
Team. General business, remedy and char- 

aetern. Speeiultlea for we- k or will t am up 
with cnnide, one playing Piano. We have car. 
CRAIGS, Wyaluslng, Penns.vivania. x 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—AGE. 24; 'S FT. 
4 inches; w> Iglit, 130. Xo exiH-rieni-e or 

wardrobe. GixmI form. .Any'hlng to learn pro- 
f —Ion. BOX LA-i, Itllllioard, OlG'i .‘S. Broa.I- 
way. Low .Lng'-lew. Califeriiia. " dei-ri 

GROUND TUMBLER FOB COMEDY OR FAST 
Tumbling Act, BOB. IP.iTa -Vulx-rt .\ve.. S 

I.oiiN, Mlw-ourl. d-'•.'i 

PROFESSIONAL DANCER—DOING HAWAI- 
Juti. Orii-n al and Egyptian d.iue.ng iw ava.l- I 

able for bur e-i|Ue. club- cabarets, etc.; aii\-[ 

where. BABETTE STEPHENS, .\ndi;or:um I 

Hotel, Ninth and Ilolmes, Kansas City. Mo. I 
d..l2 

AT LIBERTV-^omrdlan-Danccr. Change 10 nights. 
BLik and Iriib In acti. Rest (-ffer quick R. 

B ll.VKKIS R. D. 1, Bci 97. Kan.iwha Within. 
West Virginia. deca 

AT LIBERTY—Fait-itrpMng Med. Team, oiigin.I I 
doubles ami singles, change far two weclii. icaturc j 

Banj.-i. black-lace ermeily and Siiubrette In ads I 
I'ut them ffver. Double tome I’lano; plenty gitsl 
wardmlii. Tiikeisf Yes. unless we km w yiju. JUit I 
got stung. .V'ldress TOUNC and .VlllSUTT. SuT I 
Cherry St., Kansas City, MIs.'^ourL I 

ENGLISH Vaudeville Star, female Imprrsonitr.r. open 
to cnntriet with f.rst-class musical shuu, reiiie, 

iBu-drtl rumedy. burlesque or vaudevUlc a>t. I sing 
only Prlm.i Denna. Nice war'Irnbe ami A-l Voice. 
Tell all Urtt letter. Want ticket if far. and guar¬ 
anteed contnet with lop salary. Will consi'ler 
ncthing under 975 1X1 and tr in-portathm. Age 20; 
5 foot 2; 112 pounds; nationality English, .\ddreis 
a’l letters to J. ShLLEKS rare General Delivery. 
Bo.cton. Massarhusetti. Will also eonsl'i'r partner 
with Piano Act that srlshes to double playing big 
time. 

A Theatrical League of Nations 
FIRMTX GEMTER, of the Odeon Theater, Paris, Is planning a sort of 

tliiHtrlcal UaKue of nations. His proposition is as follows; 
Next summer he will org.anize a theatrical festival, which will 

gather together companies and arti ts from all countries. The realization 
of this idea is simple, Gemier claims. It would only be a question of 
building three theaters of light construction—of wood, for example—which 
would permit changes being made as need be. One building would hold 
r.OO persons and would be devoted to exjverimental purposes. A .second 
playhouse would have seating accommodation for 1,000, while a third, de¬ 
voted solely to lyrical works, wpuld have a seating capacity for 2,000 
spectators. Each participating nation would have there three theaters 
at its di.vposal for 20 days, and so have an opportunity of showing what 
it could produce. Gemier admits that there is much to be learned. He 
found that the mechanicians beyond the Rhine h.ave made extraordinary 
progress. The Germans, he says, are serious and penevering; all their 
technicians are skilled. ,, ,, , 

The French actor had an exceptionally warm welcome In Berlin, where 
the flermans gave a special performance of Thr Merchant of renice in 
his honor, and he has come back fully convinced of the ultimate success 
of his scheme for the Intern-ational federation of stagefolk, the head¬ 
quarters of which will be in Paris, and which will embrace every branch 
of theatrical art. Next year, then, there m.ay be two leagues of nations. 
Whereas at Geneva Intricate political questions will be wrangled over. 
I'arls will be content to dlrcuss the art of play acting. 

—MEW YORK TRIBUNE. 

T tlBERTY—RHYTHM DANCE PIANIST. 
Exi>.rlem-e(l; reliable; marrlml; young; union, 
ixedo S»tate salary and bngth of contract In 
rst letter. PIANIST, 722 So. Spring Street 
t^^hawaka, Indiana- 

liberty—PIANIST OR ORGANIST FOB 
nlrtur^a only. No orrhortra. Year* of 
Hence. Unl^. MAY QRIFFIM, Court Hotel, 
aostleld, Ohio. _ 

lANCE pianist—YOUNG: NEAT; »^AD. 
fake; union; tuxedo; ”PrrIcnccd Will F* 

"T place. Ham hands lay off. BILUE VON 
lECK, Billboard. St. I.oul«. Missouri.__ 

lANO PLAYER—READ AND TRANSPOSE 
»t sight Consider anything Need Drift. 

[USICIAN, 523 North Texaa Bnildlnt, Dallas. 
Vxaa. 

[ANTST AT LIBERTY—WORK MED. ACTS. 
GEO. BAILEY, Owego, New York. 

ANIST—THEATRE FXPERIENCE. UNION. 
EVA BRITTAIN. 3«35 Belmont. Bellalre. O. 

OM SPENCE. A-l PIANO PLAYER. AT LIB- 
erty for rep. one nlghter or plctun a. So 

■chestra. Experienced, *\ddress 312S Corbv 
rcet. Omaha, Nibraska. dec.i 

T LIBERTY—Li'ly PIRiDt (or aman-town theatre 
work, ilone or ellb Drummrr Twelve yrari- ex- 
rleme. Write II. LOKAINB McARTUCR, Box 
2 .XUnfonl, OkUhvin*. __ 

lOY PIANIST, g'ol pUver ttwl reader dcvlrev a 
winter (v.nlraft engagement and tlrket advinml. 
Iiry WO. Vcldreoj BOX C-1219. car* Billboard, 
mtnnttl. _ 

ANIST—KtpfrlfncfJ ill llnei. TUNlftlllf. plrtnrfs. 
Vntril HiAtff pfpferrfij. Mirrlftl. oiltiillgigfti. 
itrtp Htau •iliry »ivl all. JUllN OTTO. 35 
miiif . D«rton, i>hlo. 

ICrURC PIANIST «t llhprty January lit Well 
f iprf orrhettTi or ainnf. Plcturra only. 
KD UTLaKB, 915 Clifford SC. rilirt. Michigan. 

deeSn 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
* WORD. CASH (Flrit Like Lari* Black Ty**) 
WORD. CASH (Flrit Lla* and Name Black Tya*) 
WORD. CASH (Seiall Tva** (N* Ad Leas Thaa 25*) 

Flgura at Oaa Rat* Oaly—Sea Nat* Balaw. 

Classy Female Impersonator 
I'Liying Tmidevllle. E. WALTEB, OeDorgl 

TVIlverv ClBclnnAtL Oliio. 

COMMERCIAL 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
6* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
8a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Ret* Oaly—See Nat* Below. 

Acts Written To Order. H. P. 
HALBRAN, 530 Flrit Are., Olean, N. T. 

JaD2 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels. Free 
E. L. GAMBLE, Eait Liverpool. • Catalogues 

Ohio. 

Acts of Every Description 
written with pep and punch. Fifteen vears 

raudevllle'a leading authors for yauderille's 
lead ng artists. Riire-ftre. Mg.time material. 
.\ good a t brings fame and fortune. CARSON 
AND D'ARVilXE, 5(10 Writ ITDth, New Y'urk 
City. 

Acts Written. Terms for 
stamp. Big VandeTlUe Collection. 93. E. 

I. GAMBLE. Playwright, East Llyerpoot, Ohio 

Complete Minstrel Show, $3. 
E. L. GAMBLE. East Llyerpoot, Ohio. 

ACTS WRITTEN AND PRODUCED. NAT 
OELLER. .VJ8 E. 17.5th St . Bronx, New York 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION 
under guarantee of absolute satisfaction Copy¬ 

rights secured Hubmit script* for e-t ma e and 
free advice. WALTER W. NEWCOMER. li:74 
Broadway. New York. dec'JR 

10 AIL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
.MV-; Joke H<Mik. ‘J.Tc; Bk) Comic .ind Hrunintlc 

Rccttat'.ons. 'JV; Makeup Bo<>k, irw; Everything 
for $1. Inc’iidlng ITa) Parodies. Cafslog tree. 
ADOLPH RZIM. Station E. Milwaukee, Wi*. 

dec 12 

180 LATEST PARODIES BY SIRFESSOR 
Tottl. 25c. OATES. StIO Fourth Ave., New 

Tort. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
9o WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rate Only—Sa* Net* BrIoe. 

A Common - Sense Circular 
free. NEUROH. Box 240, Meadyille, I’a. 

dev'12 

Agents — $300-$500 Monthly 
e!i-y taking onl' r- for Morey Rim T'xd 

\iitoi-t- «ui| ir:i'b t.uy on yight. H. MOREY 
KIM TOOL COMPANY. idl-Vleid. Michigan 

Agents—Make $5 to $10 Daily 
ntrodticliig War4'’s iron Rust nd Stain Re¬ 

mover. GverylHHljr want* it. E-; rybodv buys. 
.Iiiat ,. ti<l name We -ell yon bow" it I* done 
VEGE-LENE COMPANY. Di-k 13, War>aw 
.\ew \ork. * 

Agents—S60-$125 Week. Free 
sample- Gold 1 ett* r- 

METALLIC LETTER CO.. 
• ago. 

for store window*. 
■112 N Clark. Chi- 

Agents—Our New Household 
sweeps, clean walla. M-nib". nii>|i-. t’o-t- I, sa 
than broom- Over half profit. Write HAR^ 
PER BRUSH WORKS, 320 Grimes St.. Fair- 
field. Iowa. dec.5 

Auction Goods and Rummage 
.Sale Store can be star-ed with $20 00. Some, 

thing new. YOUNG COMPANY, htaJS So. State 
Street, t'hicagu. Jan2 

Bankrupt and Rummage Sales. 
Make $.50.00 daily. We start you. furni-hiug 

everything. CLIFCROS. 609 Division. Chicago. 
___If 

Big Profits Handling Our Sec- 
ond-Hand Clothing. We also ttart you In 

this bueinesa. Exp<'rlpnce unnecessary 
AMERICAN JOBBING HOUSE, Dept. 10, 203C, 
Brand Avenue, Chicago. d-''.’(t 

Demonstrators — 3 Patented 
l.V Articles. Big profit. 80HNEIDER, In- 

ventor-Mfr., 1014 Buchanan, San Franci-co. 

Demonstrators—New Darning 
Attachment for darning stockings, nnderwear 

or anything to l>*> darned. Fits any acwliig 
machine $0.00 per hundred. Sample, 25c. 
A. W, DOWNS, Marshall, Michigan. 

Earn $5.00 Every Hour Mono- 
gratnming Antomohlles. It's easy with our 

Gold Transfer Letters. Cost 5o. get $1..50. 
Sample free. ‘‘RALCO’*, 10t3 Washington, Bos¬ 
ton, Massaebnsetts. tf 

Fire Salvage Rummage Sales, 
$.50.00 dally. We start you, furnishing every¬ 

thing. JOBBERS, Desk 1, ICOS So. BaUted, 
Chicago. tf 

Man To Introduce New Pat¬ 
ented process that recharges batteries In 

10 minutes. $20 FHO daily. Exclusive territory 
BR- KELBUR. INC., 21 East 14ib, New Y’ork. 

Marvelous New Invention— 
400'7 prtjQt. Liquid Quirk Mend for hosiery 

and fahrii-s. Tremendous demand. Orer bnn- 
clred other fast s'llers. I.'xal and general 
agents. J. E. JOHNSON CO., Dept. 143«. 69 
E. South Water .st., Chicago. dcc26 

New Artistic Display Cards— 
Sell on sight; business getters; every mer- 

chaut enthusiastic. Cost you Tc, sell for S.5c. 
100 sales per day rea-onable anticipation. 
.Nothing like It. Send 2.5o for sample now, 
TACTELL DISPLAY CARDS. 815 S. Boulder. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Salesmen To Build Permanent 
repeat hnslness. $12 profit on six $3..50 sales. 

Staple, guaranteed article; millions used regu¬ 
larly. Every merchant your regular customer 
because our prices give him biggest profit. 

ELCOR PRODUCTS CORP., Dept. 20. Wash¬ 
ington, District of Columbia. decl2 

Sell Lawlite Deflector Shields 
to motorists, garages, etc. Make* any bea'l- 

light le^l. lOVf profit coIIe«‘ted as sold. <;e» 
details Immediately. LAWLITE COMPANY. 
Dept. E, 390 Greenwich Street. New York Ci’y 

dec 19 

Sells Like Blazes—New, In¬ 
stant stain and Rust Remover. Tor 

Ing. table linen, etc. Fine pnmiiim wi h ei. ry 
sale. Blir <iulck profit. Kre" oi'tit. 5V.i:. 
to<Iay CHRISTY, .5(H Union. .Newark. N. Y x 

The Agents and Buyers’ Guide 
tells where to buy everything Copy, ra)e 

WILSON. B.»x 71. .'ladison .Square Station. 
New York. 

Wonderful Invention! Elimi¬ 
nates plionograiih neiHlb's. preservea r<'Cords. 

abolishes scratching 14.0()l).()i)() proxp»'Cts; $'20 
dall.v; supply In i-oi ket S imide on approval 
If r>‘que‘‘ted. EVERFLAY, Desk C-I2, McCInrg 
Bldg., Chicago. dvcXfi 
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2o0,000 Articles at Wholesale. 
Where to buy everythlnR under th? sun at 

rock-bottom jirlccs. Most complete and latest 
directory piihlii-lied. Postpaid, $1. KARRIANN 
TRADING COMPANY, Dept. B, 162 East 23d 
St., New York City, decl2 

$60.00 a Week Easy—Patented 
nouschold Utility that every woman wants. 

No experience nor Investment necessary. SAV¬ 
AGE CO., 417 S. Campbell, Chicago. dec3 

A BUSINESS or YOUR OWN—MAKE AND 
sell Chipped Class Name and House-Number 

Plates. CherkerlOTards. Signs. Booklet free. 
E. PALMER. Dept. 501. Wooster, Ohio. tf 

AGENTS—QUICK XMAS MONET SELLING 
Homac Holiday Wreaths, tliree colors, semi¬ 

transparent, gummed on face. Used by stores, 
homes, automobile owners. Beautiful, effective. 
100%-2.’i(i% profit. Samples, pro|)OEitIon free. 
homac, 230 W. Superior, Chicago. 

AGENTS—MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR. SELL 
new kind of sharoeners. Sharpens all knives 

and tools quickly. Demonstrating sample free 
PREMIER MFG. COMPANY. Dept. 142. De¬ 
troit. Michigan. dec2 > 

AGENTS, STREET MEN. 120.00 DAILY SELL- 
Ing our ucw. big flash, $1.50 Comb nation for 

$1.00. Agents' price, 2.".c. “LE LYS" 
AMERICAN, 77 Park PI., New York. decl2 

AGENTS, CANVASSERS. DEMONSTRATORS. 
either sex. Informa.ion; drop postal. BOX 

68, Station Y. New York. New Y’ork. dec5 

AGENTS. MAIL ORDER MEN, BEGINNERS— 
Wonderful new Plan gets money easily, 

quickly, steadily. Particulars, samples, free. 
STERLING, P. 0. Box 530, Kansas City, Mo. 

dec5 

AGENTS, DEMONSTRATORS — BIO PROFITS 
selling United Tube Patch. UNITED PATCH 

CO., Covington, Kentucky. dec28 

AGENTS MAKE PROFIT HANDLING 
Auto Monograms, Sign Letters, Novelty 

Signs, etc. Catalog free. HINTON CO., 122 
E. 58tb St., Chicago, Illinois. x 

AGENTS—$45 A WEEK. FINEST LINE OF 
Silk Hose you ever saw. All styles and 

latest shadea. Also other kinds for men, wom¬ 
en and children. Must give satisfaction or new 
hose free. No collections or deliveries. Pay 
vou daily. Write for samples. PARKER 

MFG. CO., Sample Ifllfi, Dayton, Ohio. x 

AGENTS WANTED—FREE BOOK. START 
little mail order business. PIER, 032 Cort¬ 

land St., New York. dec20 

AGENTS—NO COMPETITION SELLING SPEC- 
tacles; guaranteed to satisfy; only $3.!)f<. Pay 

daily. We deliver-collect. Nearly eve^body 
buys. $10.00-$25 00 dally easy. THU-FIT OP- 
TICAL CO., CW. 38. l.")28 W. Adams Street, 
Chicago. 

AGENTS — SEND FOR CATALOG TOILET 
Requisites, Food Extracts, Photo Jewelry, 

Kitchen Tools, Perfumes, Face, Dental, Beauty 
Creams; Christmas Cards and Specialties, Toi¬ 
let Combinations, Photographic Enlargements. 
Pillow Tops, Frames, Medallions, Sheet Pictures 
en credit. JA8. C. BAILEY CO., Desk G-5. 
Chicago. 

AGENTS—TWO USEFUL COMMODITIES— 
Ilandycap Milk-Bottle Opener and Cover and 

Handygard Broom Saver. Needed in every 
borne. THE HANDYCAP CO.. Household De¬ 
partment, Newark, New Jersey. decl2 

AGENTS—200 TO iOOrc PROFIT SELLING 
Obesity and Silk Stocking Soap. Twenty 

other brands all readv sellers. COLUMBIA 
LABORATORIES, 18 Uolunibia Heights, Brook¬ 
lyn. N. Y. Specializing Medicated Soaps. In¬ 
dividual brands. declO 

AGENTS—SEND lOc FOR SAMPLE OF B.ACK- 
o-Nec Collar Button or *1.00 for card of 24. 

THOS. J. COE. 1005 River View Drive, Endl- 
cott. New York. 

AGENTS — SELLING VERY ATTRACTIVE 
11x14 Po'ter Electric Display Sign to moving 

picture theatres. Must organize and manage 
sales force. Also five other real husine 
propositions, all patented. Secure territory, 
ADOLF HIMMELSBACH. 4208 Boulevard, Edge- 
mere, New York. decl2 

AGENT—SELL THEATRICAL WARDROBE TO 
producers, caiiarets, etc. Liberal conimis-lon. 

Prefer ex-actor. Write JULLIETTE UNITED 
STUDIOS. 28 W. Lake. Ciiicago. 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER; JEM RUBBER RE- 
pair for t res and tubes; suis-rsedes vulcani¬ 

zation at a saving of over 800 per rent; put it 
on lold. it vuleanlz s itself in two minutes 
and is guaranteed to last the life of the tire or 
tube; sells to every auto owner and accessory 
dealer. For particulars how to make big money 
and free sample, address AMAZON RUBBER 
CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.. Dept. 706. 

I ATTA BOY. PUNG CHCTW AND THE JOKER. 
’ grra est amusement games ever played on 

billJard or pool taole. Ev ry bi'l ard. eluh and 
pool-room owner a prospect. BROOKS MFG. 
CO., 1185 44th St,, Brooklyn, New York. declO 

BE INDEPENDENT—MAKE AND SELL YOUR 
own specialties. Immense profits. Catalog 

dependable Formulas, specially selected Agents’ 
best sellers, free. C. LUSTRO, 832 East 
Pershing, Chicago. declD 

CLEAN UP BEFORE CHRISTMAS—MOST 
beautiful Holiday Greeting Show Cards for 

store windows ever sold Nothing compares 
with them. Both signs, '‘Holiday Greetings” 
and ‘‘Gifts That IMf-ase”. sell on sight to 
merchants at “.Ic to $1.<H) e.seh. All stores 
take both. White glazed, llvl4 in. back¬ 
ground. red fettering, artistic red and green 
holly border 114 In. wide. Sales unlimited. 
Price, $16.00 per hundred, prepaid. Samples 
both cards. $1.00. F. ZIEGLER, 2566H North 
High, Columbus, Ohio. 

CLEAN UP NOW TILL CHRISTMAS—SWELL 
holiday line. Wonderful sellers. Big margin. 

Hire sub-agents. Catalog free. MISSION. 
Factory L, 510 N. Halsted. Cliteago. 

DEMONSTRATORS, CANVASSERS — IM- 
proved Embroidery Guide Braider (patent 

pending). It’s a dandy; one size fits all ma¬ 
chines. Free attachment for your approval. 
$4.00 hundred, quantity cheaper. Sensational 
seller 50c each. A. COLBERT. Inventor, Manu¬ 
facturer, Box 548, Ocean Park, California. 
_ _ deo5 

DISABLED MEN—600",. PROFIT. SAMPLE. 
10c. SMITH NOVELTIES. Paxton, IllinolK 

FAST MONEY MAKER—GREATEST POLISK- 
ing Cloth on market. Big profits. Wonderful 

repeater. Approved by Good Hous keeping 
Sample free. KEYSTONE SPECIALTY COM¬ 
PANY, Altoona, Pennsylvania. dec5 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 
Articles. Perfumes and Specialties. Wonder¬ 

fully profitable. LA DERILA CO., Dept. I!K. 
St. Louis. dec2d 

GIVE AWAY FINEST LAUNDRY SOAP FREE. 
Y'ou’ll make $10 dully easy b.v new selli-ig 

plan. Big repeat business. Write quick. WOL¬ 
VERINE SOAP CO., 33 Wolverine Bldg., Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. dec26 

EARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. 
plating, reflniKhing metalware, headl ghts. 

chandeliers, In'dsteads. Outfits furnished. 
ROBERTSON DECIE LABORATORIES. 11.33 
Broadway, New York. dcc20 

ILLINOIS MAGIC CO.. FORMERLY CAESAR 
Supplies, 36 W Randolph St., Room .507. 

Chicago. Free lists. Pitchmen’s Supplies, TYl- 
pods. Cases, Paper Folds. 

MAKING A FINE LINE OF CHEMICAL SPE. 
clalties, we want represen'ation everywh’ re. 

Products popular, extensively so'.d and very 
profitable. Slate lines you handle, territory you 
cover, etc. ARTHUR BECK CO., Dept. 5, 4743 
N. Bernard St., Chicago, Illinois. x 

NEW CAMERA TAKES AND FINISHES 
pho'oB In one mintre. Make mone.v selling 

Cam ras or taking photos. Exolusive territory. 
CROWN CO., Dept. 973, Norwalk, Onnecticut. 
__U 

NEW PATENT FIBER BROOM—SWEEPS. 
scrubs, dus's, mop“. lOOc; profit. Sample 

given. NATIONAL FIBER BROOM CO., St. 
Louis. Missouri. 

NEW ONE DOLLAR PEARL NECKLACE IN 
Gift Case. B IIs on siglit for $,').r>0. You- 

prof.t on It $4 .50 Send for sample Xo. 317-Bll 
and new catalog f-ee. BRISTOL GIFT HOUSE 
Dept. BB, .500 Fifth Avenue, New Y'ork City 

declO 

NO DULL TIMES IN THE FOOD BUSINESS— 
Selling Federal Pure Food Products is the 

greatest, surest and safest busin* ss in the world 
toda.v, and here Is your opportunity to get into 
it. Y'ou can make $3,0<i0. $5,000, $10,i!00 or 
more per year—the only limit is your ability 
to take care pf the business. You will need no 
experience or money to get into this business. 
Your $20.00 starting order sent on trust. We 
teach you everything you need to Rnow. We 
furnish you with license. No dull times, for 
the people must eat, and our Food Products are 
the fas.est selling, surest and qu’ekest repeat 
order goods In tlie world. Sell on sight in every 
home where food is used—repeat orders immedi¬ 
ately and every week thereafter. A real big 
business all your own. Every new customer 
adds a great deal to your weckl.v Income. Y’onr 
business once established has a market vuliie 
Just like a store and can be easily sold. The 
gre-atest mnney-maktng opportunity of your life¬ 
time, because you risk absolutely nothing, as 
we guarantee your sales and we will not let you 
fail. Remembcrl Guaranteed! Best products, 
biggest sel’ers, surest repeat orders. No cap¬ 
ital or experience required. We furnish capital 
and everything necessary for yon to become a 
Federal Distributor. Exclusive territory will be 
given honest men or women who write at once. 
FEDERAL PURE FOOD COMPANY. 2309 Arch¬ 
er Ave.. Dept. C, Chieago, Illinois. Largest 
packers of Pure Food Specialties in the world. 
Keference: Any bank. Dun or Bradstreet rating 
agency, express or railway company in America. 

NOVELTY PAINTINGS. SELL BIG. PROFITS 
big ENTERPRISE, .349'i lOih St., Milwau¬ 

kee, Wisconsin. 

OUT OF WORK! WRITE J. B. CAMERON. 
1125 Royal, New Orleans. decl2 

RAINCOATS. OVERCOATS. TOPCOATS, 
Slickers—Our complete stlling outfit abso¬ 

lutely free. Sample Coat on :rlal. Commis- 
s'ons 25%-30%. HYDRO RAINCOAT CO., 718 
Independence, Chicago. tf 

SATIN QUILTED LOUNGING ROBES—IDEAL 
for lounging and after milady's bath. Cozily 

padded, lined and Interllm d, offering a maxi¬ 
mum of warmth and a minimum of weight. 
Generous shawl collars, pc.ckets and cordigl 
tielts, obtainable in all prevailing colors de- 
tilred. Sizes are from 36 to 44. Retails in 
the smartest -hops at aimiif $15.00 and np. 
Agen’s, Solicitors and Canvassers, also Mft;i 
and Women of large aequaintance, to take 
orders for tliesp roties at $12..50 each. Send 
$lO.(»0 with each order, keep $2..50 for .vourself. 
Your earning power is iinliml'ed. We do not 
issue catalogues. Tlii' advcrtl'ement is our 
oniv catalogue. .Sample robe submitted upon 
receipt of *10 00. ARMONT SILK UNDEK- 
WEAR COMPANY, .34 East Broadway, New 

[ York City. deco 

self-threading needles, needle 
Books, Machine Needles. Find sales in every 

liome Fine side line, easilv carried. Big 
profits. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS, 143 East 
23d St.. New York. deco 

SOMETHING NEW—''HANDY” PACKET. AN 
attractively put-up paoknge of useful House¬ 

hold Neeesiltles. Positively a sale in every 
house. Fine side line; easilv carried; bl{ 
profits. Send for sample. LEE BROTHERS. 
145 E. 23d St., New York. dec5 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL — BIG PROFITS. 
Particulars free. ELFCO, 523 So. Dearborn, 

Chicago. tf 

START PROFITABLE BUSINESS WITH ilO 
investment! Itlstr.bute <|uallty Food and 

Toilet Products among frlen(l< and in Ighbors. 
IlHt'; clear profit. Free nntoniohlle. Limited 
offer. HEALTKD PRODUCTS CO.. Desk AFl, 
Cincinnati, Ubio. 

TRY DICE CHAINS. NOW $1.00. OSCAR 
CASTROP, Fullerton, Kentucky. dec.5 

VALUABLE BOOKS. CLEVER IDEAS. PLANS. 
Forniiilas given with year's sutiseriptloii 

to Successful Salesman, the IMreet Selling b.v 
Mall M.igazlne *1.06 a year, copy 20c. SUC¬ 
CESSFUL SALESMAN. Ib pt. A, Newton, Mass. 

de.l2 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HAN- 
sli k. tile ni w. ortg nal I’owdered Hand Soap 

Remo cs grease, grime, ink. paint and most 
anything from the liands without injury to skin. 
Kver.v niechanic and auto owner: ever.vbody who 
gets his hanils dlrl.v will lie a customer. (Jreat 
opportunlfy for liiisil< r to g»*t a iiiislness. Full 
i ’fi rma’lon and sample free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY, 124 West Lake, Chicago, tf 

WANTED — DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES 
and I-oral Agents by large manufacturer, S' 11 

direct to consumer, patented Nopnlout Shirts. 
I.ilH-ral commission. Many agents making 
$15 00 daily. Samples free. Best seller on 
market. NOPULOUT SHIRT CO.. Box 96. 
Hazleton, Pennsylvania. (Iecl9 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
Soaps. Extracts. pi rfumes. Toilet Goods. 

Experience unnecessary. CARNATION CO.. 
Dept. 235. St. Louis. dc(:20 

66 MILES ON 1 GALLON—SCIENTIHC OA5 
Sav' r. all autos. One free to introduce. 

CRITCHLOW, C-18, Wheaton, Illinois. decI2 

$10 DAILY SILVTRlNb MIRRORS. PLATINO 
and re; n.shiiig lamps, ri'ficolors. autos, b ds. 

chandeilers hv new method. Outfits furnished. 
Write GUNMETAL CO., Avc. G., Decatur. Ill 

dec 19 

$48 •WEEKLY EASILY—SPARE TIME. NO 
canva-islng .Ml diUails and sample free. 

DR. DE ROSE, Medford, Wl-consln. 

$110 "WEEKLY SELLING FINEST QUARAN- 
t ed union made- o-mcasure Men's Suita, only 

$12.50; Boys’ Two Pants Suits, $10.95. Six 
lat- St patterns that sell on sight. .Mso All- 
Wool Overcoats, Vests. Caps, R ding Breeches. 
Big commissions advanced. Free attractive 
outfit, double SERVICE MANUFACTURERS. 
1327-35.\L Washington, Chicago. dec5 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sae Nate Bclaw, 

Baby Ringftail Monkeys, $25; 
Rhesus Monkeys, $25; clean, healthy stock 

only. Love Birds, $5..50 pair; Small Sulphur 
Cres'ed Cockatoos, $18; Imported Si' gipe 
Canaries, ini-trument trained, $.5.85. Write ns 
your wants. We specialize in obtaining the 
birds and monkeys von wan*. Firm estab¬ 
lished 39 years. ERIE'S COMPLETE PET 
SHOP. Erie, Pa. Cash with orders. Cag s 
wholesale and retail. deo.5 

Canaries, Females, $10.00 Doz¬ 
en: male singi'rs, *54.00 dneen. No C. O. D 

CHASM BIRD DEALER, 311 No. Sixth. Or^ g m- 
Illinois. derl2 

For Sale — Shetland Pony, 
ring broken, also broken for driving; 7 year 

old and verv Intelll-ent. $1,50. Communicate 
with GUY R. HUMPHREY, 216 Grove Street, 
Somerville, New Jersey. 

CAGES—THOUSANDS ON HAND FOR IM- 
mediate shipment. NATIONAL FET SHOPS. 

St. Louis, Missouri. 

BEAUTIFUL YOUNG MALE WHITE FRENCH 
Poodle, wonderful skipping rope dog and oilier 

tricks, $50. Dogs. Monkeys and other ani¬ 
mals trained to order. Can furnish Dog-, 
Monkevs suitalile for training, cluan. F. 
WISEMAN, 903 Carlton St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $16. 
BULLEOGS, 501 Rockwood. Dallas, Texas. 

feb27 

CANARIES. $11.00 DOZEN; WITH WOODEN 
Cages, $13.50 d"Zen. Beautiful yellows, some 

mottied. few dark. Grand lot. Immediate 
shipments. Largest bird and dog store in Mis¬ 
souri or South. TTu hful advertising pays. 
NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Louis, Missouri. 
_—.—--,-— I 

BEAUTIFUL WHITE DOVES. $5.00 PAIR: 
Ring Ibives. $.3 <lO pair; Guinea Pigs, $1.50 

pair; Gre.-n Shell Parrakeets. $6.00 pair; White 
Mice. 50c pair; 1-ovely Sluclag Canaries tliat 
are singing. $7.00 and $8.00 each: Female 
Canaries. *12.00 dozen; Nice, Healthy, Large 
Rhesus Female Monkey, tame, ran h" handled, 
$35.00; Niee Spotted Toy Fox Terriers, males, 
$12 00; females, $10.00; altered females, $1.5.00. 
Write ua your wants, we may have lu“t what 
you are looking fur. Cages and supplies of 
all kinds. PLEOOE'S, 5171 Easton, St. Louis. 

CANARIES—GRAND LOT. $90.00 HUNDRED: 
with small wooden cages. $115 00 hundred. 

NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. laiuls. Ml-soiirl. 

CHIKUAHUA8. PEKINGESE TERRIERS, 
smallest, daintiest breeds, $35 up. Xmas 

presents. 55 M ST., Lynclihnrg, Va. dee20 

GUINEA PIGS—BEAL PETS. VERY INTER- 
eatlng, assorted colors. Pairs, $2 00; six 

pairs, $9 .50; twenty pairs. $28.00. Harmless, 
hearty, healthy pets. Very attractive. We 
ship everywhere. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. 8t. 
Louli, MlBSonrl. 

DEEP SEA WONDER—OIANT JEW FISH 8 
feet long, stuffed Will make wonderful si 

traction. JOSEPH FLEI8CHMAN. na5 yLnl' 
lln. Tampa, Florida. ‘l"", 

LARGEST PET SHOP IN THE COUNTRY^ 
Reference. Dun’s and Bradatreet’a. I-arg, ,e‘ 

lection of German Police Pupa, Great Dinis 
Russian Wolfhounds, Pomeranians, P'-keii" 
Cliews, St. Ih-riiards, Newfoundlands, E-k mos’ 
.Lln dales, Irish Terriers. Fox Terriers i' ill,.,’ 
Rat Terriers. Toy Poodha, Talking Parmts’ 
Singing .^'anarles, Parrakeets, Fancy llrds’ 
Cages. Trained .Monkeys, Write for fre,- -iIji; 
idny Clreular”. We ship everx where. Satlsf.p 
(ion assured MODERN PET SHOP. 25 N. |i"h 
PhlladelpliJa, Pennaylvania. 

DOG*. PUPPIES, KITTENS. GUINEA Pl^ 
5\aliz!ng Mice. White Mice, White and 

Hooded Rats. Monkevs. Pels of every rt ser n. 
tlon. NATIONAL PET SrfOPS, St. Lmls. 

MADAME BEDINA'S EDUCATED AND TRl^ 
liorse. Grand Duke, quiet and gentle no- 
nd tlon. sell cheap. WEIL’S CURIOSITY 

SHOP, 20 South Second St., Philadelphia I’j 

THE WORLD’S LARGEST DOG KENNEL HAS 
for sale Gorang Aire, ul.'s trained as watch 

dogs, automobile compunlsffls, children's pi.iy. 
mates, hunters, retrievers and stock driver.. 
.\lso Rig Game Hounds, Foxhounds, CoontiMunl» 
and Rabbit Hounds. .411 dogs indivldiiill.r 
schiMiIed and trained by our famous canin- 
siieclallsts and shipped on trial Dellvi-ry :tnd 
sallsfac’lon guaranteed. Trained Dogs, j-,noo 
to $1.50 06 each. 3'horoiiglitired Puppies, $1:, oo 
to $2.5.(S> eaeli. Large Illustrated cataleg ten 
cents. OORANQ KENNELS. Box 42, La Rue 
Ohio. X 

TKAINED ENGLISH. IRISH. GORDON. LLE. 
wellln .Selt.rs: I’ojnters. Irish Kpanlels, 

Che-apeake Retriever.: Dogs. Pup. fhorongh- 
bnds. THOROUGHBRED KENNELS, Atlaallc. 
Iowa. 

WANTED TO BUY PRAIRIE DOOS. ANY 
amoiint K. C. BIRO STORE. 14tl Main, K:in- 

saa City, Ml'sourl. 

AHORNEYS AT LAW 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
So WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sot Nett Helta. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
diffi' ultles, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all Irg.il mat’era or money dne 
aonsult LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 Ml< hl.-aa 
-\>e., Chicago, llllnolB. ]an9 

LEGAL ADVICE BY MAIL! RELIABLE. CON- 
fijentiai. Satisfaction guarante,-(l. Informa¬ 

tion fpc! EMMONS k EMMONS. Lawyers. 
Canton, Ohio. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25(. 
9a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ooa Rate Oaly—See Nata Bela*. 

WANTED — ROLLER RINK ATTKACTIONS. 
Fancy Skaters, .Xnimala that akate or any 

Roller-Rink Novelties, Communicate with the 
SUGAHCREEK KECKEATION CO.. Franklin. 
PennsylTania. dec.5 

BOOKS 
6a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
fie WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgara TeUI of Warda at One Rata Only. 

Book of 250 Magic Tricks, 10c. 
Addrese EDWAHD VEHRETT, Box y-l 

Ennice, Louisiana. 

ART TATTOOING IN ANCIENT AND MOD- 
ern Times. 2.5c. Catalog free. FOWKES, ***3'i 

John R., Detroit, Michigan. de, 19 

PITCHMEN. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS 
—.'*p1el worth $ $ $. One by return mail. I'X' 

SODER CO., 127*4 South 20th, Birnilngi.ani. 
Alabam.’i. J.in2 

SECRET SERVICE COURSE COMPLETE. 
Send three dollars, money order. J. A. B. 

TAYLOR. Minnen|Hilis, Minnesota. 

THREE CATALO jUES JUST OFF THE PRESS: 
Catalogue of Ijite-t Books, Novelty Cata¬ 

logue, Magic Catalogue. lOe < ach, or tliri’e for 
2.5c. Refunded with first order. WESTERN 
NOVELTY CO.. P. O. Ferry 8ta., Box 3052. San 
F'ranclaco, California. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
re WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—See Nete Belaw. 

Man To Introduce New Pat¬ 
ented pmeeas that rechargea hattorlcs in 

10 minutes $20 $30 dally Exeliislve territory 
BO. KELBUR, INO.. 21 East 14th, New York 

$50 a Week—Mail-Order Busi- 
nesa. Free booklet tells how. Sample and 

plans. 2.5c Free. $3 worth of articlea. 
OMASKA SALES SERVICE. Box G623. Omali"- 
Nebraska. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166 
migazini's, year $.50. WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES. Atlantic City. 

LIVE LISTS BURE MAIL-ORDER BUYERS’ 
naiiiea and addresses. I’eiinsylvanla. "''' 

Virginia, Oliio men and women that hii.v any- 
tiling. ’Thousand assorted only $2.00. F. ZII-v'- 
LER, 2.5iHm North High. Colimilila. Ohio 

IE BIO MONEY THESE WINTER DAYS— 
si Slav in voiir home and collect in tie 
ey Bend (i) atainps and I will tell you 
A a- __ « n cTTTRfii'rnw rtnnklnton 
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OVrR 100 tATEST BARGAIN OFFERS FREE. 
auCHIE EDWARDS, Juilxunla, Arkuaxait. 

PEREECTION ASH TRAYS. WRITE FOR 
THOMAS STEOER, North Unii 

.■ ShrlH>]r);aD, Wiaooniiin. ilfclJ 

SPARE-TIME. PROnTABLE. EASY PROPO- 
- KK: brlnic* rrlf-iiemutxtratlqg aamiili*. 

i.,!t .’.lara. GOLDRULE SERVICE, u::ia 
.';a»:innjb, CleTfland. Ohio. do<-l;;x 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, FURNISH 
i>\iT7tbiDg—Men and women. I3U.00 to 

«VAim) weekly operating our "New Sjitem 
Si a.tT Candy Faetorlea” anywhere. Opi>.>r 
tun tT lifetime; booklet free. W. KIELYER 
RAGSDALE. Drawer 98. Baat Oran«e. N. F 

WILL SELL MY PLASTER NOVELTY SHOP, 
.r will take partner. VEZZINI, 3U1 Third, 

p..ri:anl. Oregon. _d'cl» 

WORDS. 35J RURAL WEEKLIES. $14,20. 
ADHEYER, 41I1!U Hartford, St. lioult. Mo. 

deo3 

SEND $1.00 FOR FORMULA TO CLEAN CAR- 
pel* aiul Huge wlthoiii taking U)). Dig. easy 

money. Addno-a ARTHUR GAGE. 21 Eldert 
St., Brooklyn, New York. 

CARTOONS 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2St. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

BALDA'S TRICK CARTOONS. RAO PIC- 
ti.r.s and Perforated She f«. for TaudeTllle, 

ehib. lodg- and parlor entertaining. Catalog 
{re. BALDA ABT SERVICE. Oehkoab. Wl*. 

Jan2 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
7l WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure it Oar Rate Only—See Nete Btlew. 

A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES. 
S e.. ( ite In Evening (jown*. TVrapa, Irldee- 

rent. Jewel-d. etc., npto-the-mlnnte Modelt. 
.tfpr' .'D, Dancing and Street Dre»<re and Cbo- 
r'> ne’e. Ilouee of claea. flaeh, rellablUty and 
pp’iiip- eerrlee Over 40 year, at former 
aMr C. CONLEY. 404 West 3«th St.. New 
York City. decC*! 

ANIMAL HEADS ALL KINDS; COMPLETE 
\nlmal Cortumee. Cafe. Be«fe. Spark Plug, 

l.le:.-. Tig-re. Dne and Two-Men Animals; 
spa’il«ti Sbawle and ro-tumee. Men’* Hindoo 
and Oriental- of all kinds. 8TANLET. SW W. 
2'.'d ntreet. New Y'ork. 

ATTRACTIVE STAGE. CHARACTER. EVENING 
STi . t Preeee-, t^ate. I.lngerle, loweet -.rlree. 

bring* catalog; none free. SEYMOUR 
•-’’■S F fth Avenue, New York. dvcl2 

BAND UNIFORM COATS. $4 00; CAPS. $1.00; 
Tui do Coafe. $« 00. JANDORF, C98 West 

Fr.'! \ve.. New Y'ork 

•CHEYENNE INDIAN" EAGLE FEATHER 
War Bonnet-, ebgant. $14 iH) to $20.(iO. Mov- 

V-. Indian S'.ow«, t'ostnme Hoii-ee. write. 
KOBERT BACKUS. Florence. Colorado. dpcl2 

COSTUMES-WRITE US FOR RATES FOR 
"iir Ceetnine l»'partment. With any kind 

of \la*k-W g order fr-e two pairs of need 
Tight- NEW HAVEN MASK CO., SI Blm St., 
New Haven, Conu*ctleu.t 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
ll-idnork. B'tyir.g direct from the Indtan. 

(MIT priees are rea-onable Write f.w cpmiilete 
I'n. I -t. LYON CURIO STORE. Clinton. 
S’bri-ka. dec2rt 

MINSTREL SUITS FLASHY. $5 00: DANCING 
e^. wimden -ole-. $ri.o0; Beautiful Eve¬ 

ning ’iowns. 110 <kt < 1,1.00; Polieemsn's Coat-, 
tl ui> .kt-arhe Suits. $1 iXi; Tuxedo Suit-, 
fl.'-ii": I'lill Press. $l-'.00; Kiibe, Wop. Comedy 
Sii t« M’S); Dverenat-. $*• 00. Stamp for Ust. 
WALLACE. IMl North HaUtvd. Chicago. 

SANTA CLAUS COSTUMES. COMPLETE. IN- 
• I'l tiiig ma-k. lesgln-. e'c., $•» oo up, STAN¬ 

LEY. 3cM'. West 22d Street, New York. 

SET CLASSY RED UNIFORMS. TWENT'«’- 
h.e <,r b-s. BANDMASTER. Apt. 2. 88fl N 

I'l.-irV. (’lilcago. 

VT SELL SANTA CLADS WIOS. $6.00; 
Heard-, $2 10; Mask, fiOc, 73e and ll.tHl. 

San'a flan- CoMtunies comple'.e. $12.00, beard or 
ni:i-k. NEW HAVEN MASK CO.. 31 Elm St , 
New Haven, Cnuu’ctlcut. 

WILL SELL NEW 2.000 TUXEDOS AT $1.00 
I ' Suit t2'’ oo -ind null to bank men 

on .ipproval. NEW HAVEN COSTUMING CO.. 
51 Kim St., New Haven, Connecticut. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rita Osly—See Nete Btlew. 

For Sale—Skating Mat. Used 
three weeki. Ca«h, $100. JOHNNY DOVE 

Hudscp Hotel, New York City. 

EAT CHESTNUTS — NEW CROP DIRECT 
from the grower, d llvered at S-Yc hundred, 

cash with order. J. X. WATTS, Pontotoc. 
Mississippi. 

MEW MUTOSCOPE REELS!—SNAPPY, UP-TO- 
the-mlnute subjects. Just released. £>iulp 

your old Mutoscopes wl.b new reels and let 
them Coin money for yon Immediately. INTER¬ 
NATIONAL MUTOSCOPE HEEL CO., I'nfoii 
City. New Jersey. dee3 

TRUNKS AND TRAVEL IfUOOAOE ALL 
kinds. Btiy from factory. Savi* money. 

Write for eatalog. IDEAL MFO. CO., Spring 
\ alley, lllln<iU. decl.' 

TURN PENNIES INTO DOLLARS — THE 
Matoscope Penny Moving I’lctnre Machine 1- 

the only ruin-operated mmion picture machine. 
Every Muto<c'0|^ a complete miniature motion 
picture theatre. Show 'em the movies and 
colle. t the money Write now for complete 
Infurmatinn. INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE 
REEL CO., Tnton City, New Jersey. decS 

$2 00—NEW ALUMINUM AIRPLANE. 3 FU'I 
lagi-s. 5 Wings. 13 nelloioptef-. (Ireute-t 

.Xineriean aelter Ah. Rolla on wheela. BATES 
MFO. CO., 943 Amsterdam Are., New York. 

I Slot Machines. Lang, 631 Dl- 
vi'lon St., Toledo, Ohio. decIO 

Target Practice Machines, 5c 
play, never used, $12. I/)ts ten. $110. 

AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. 
542 Jaikson, Chicago. decl2 

ATTENTION!—LORD'S PRAYER ENGRAVED 
on Pinhead. MIcro-eope, Tripod, Descriptive 

Sheet. $2U.OO. W. H. J. SHAW, Vlctjria, .do. 
decs 

JUST RECEIVED FROM OPERATORS WHO 
are in need of money the following tiigh-elns- 

maclilnesr 4 Mill- .Yc Jlint Venders, series 
Si.OHO, price $12.10 each. In fine condition; 
all ready Wo op, rate. 10 Mills .V Mint Vender-, 
-erles 78,000 and up. same as new, price $00’»» 
each. 10 Jennings Late Model oc Mint Vend- re. 
aluminum front displar, cannot he told from 
new. price $4.1.00 each. 20 Jlills 25c M nt 
Venders, series 78.00i> and np. price $7.Y.O i 
ea h 10 Mill- 25c Play Op’Tatora Bells, scrle- 
7f.00O and np. price $T.Y.OO each. 10 Jennings 
‘Jlc Play Operators BelN, $71.t»0 each. 2 Mill- 
r4X' Play Operators Bells, -erie.- IIO.OOO, earn ■ 
as new, price $100 no each. Wire or write 
quick, as these machines nill pot last long a' 
the prices we are offering them at. Notice to 
customer- that have bought from ns before! 
We do not S'-nd out ctn-ular- or letters. F.r>t 
come, first served. A $1.5 OO de|>osit required 
for each machine, balance C. 0. D. Examina¬ 
tion allowed at de«tIna'lon. J. F. GLEASON 
A CO., 149 Washington Blvd., Chicago, III. 

MECHANICAL WORKING WORLD, $75.00. 
without motor. RODGERS, ti37 Eighth, 

Portsmouth, Ohio. 

PEERLESS POP-CORN KETTLE. $6.50 — 
NORTHSIDE CO,, Dea Muine-, Iowa. decY 

Tired Business Man and the Theater 
By CHANSING POLLOCK 

The pooreet man on earth Ip the rich man who has no knowledge or 
interest out-lde of his business. The clas.- represented In a New 
England leather merchant who, being congratulated upon having sat 

next to "a most interesting woman” at dinner, exclaimed: “Interesting 
. . . Bt'.'h ? Y\*hat does she know about hides?” 

This is the tj-pe we have in mind when we t.ilk about the tired busi¬ 
ness man and his influence upon the theater. The kind who regard.s ••en¬ 
tertainment” as the equivalent of seeing a fat man slip on a banana 
peel, and who never sui-pects that anyone may be entertained thru the 
exercise of his mental faculties as well as by their suspension. 

Of course, the truth Is that nothing affords as much mental relaxation 
as calm, and dignity, and beauty. 1 m not a "highbrow”, but when I want 
rest 1 read Ruskin or Emerson. I'm not a business man, but I like to 
Invest my time and attention In something that, whenever I think of it 
afterward, pays a dividend of happiness. 

Th. re are all sorts of plays, as there are all sorts of men, and there’s 
no earthly reason why Intelligent musical comedy or melodrama hasn't as 
much place or right In the theater as Shaw or Galsworthy. My point is 
that the man who enjoys the former needn't be afraid of the latter. The 
chief reoulslte of a dramatist Is that he shall be interesting. No dull play 
Is a ROivd play and no good play can possibly be a dull play. Mark Twain 
Is at least three times as ctitertaininff as the comic supplements. Shake¬ 
speare has written simpler and lovelier love stories than Laura Je.an Libbey. 
So there's no reason why the buslnes." man who hears about Shake.-peare 
should have a chill and be compelled to soak his feet in hot mustard water. 

Mixing a little thought with your entertainment is neither painful nor 
wearying. Making imd putting by for old age an Int* rest and under¬ 
standing and appreciation of the arts Is just as important as making and 
putting by money. 

Personally, I think what we have in mind when we speak of ‘‘the tired 
business man" is a bogle. I don't think he exists; certainly not in nuin- 
bers large enough to affect the theater. I believe the majority of m n 
who haie brains enough to have an earning capiicity have brain.s enough 
to have the right kind of an enjoying capacity. There is a tyite of man 
who Is afraid of fine things . . . usually because he doesn’t und- rstand 
that fine things niu.*f be simple and entertaining. But he l-'n’t necessarily 
a bustnese man. Business men represent a pretty high level in our in¬ 
tellectual life. 

He Is far more likely to be a "highbrow” who thinks no one Is 
looking! 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

6# WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN Uo. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at OiM Rata Only—Baa Nata BeUw. 

Corn Poppers, Used, Cheap. 
NORTHSIDE CO.. 1806 Fifth, Dea 

Iowa. febO 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP J^ings and Mills 0. K. 6c 
l! I2t2S-Jlii; ».w.o« -..h. adva-ce sales 

TA.*r.f Rm Vaty':"''- 

large slot machines. CAILLE and " I 

T ni.'n" n'ty; in.iTana.*^'*^”*^’ Large Dunbar Popcorn Wag-1 
- . - ■ on reaaonaMr. JOHN NEWTON, Streator, 

FORMULAS - 
!S;o.”ci;« 'V.'".i‘."Ls”s" WaW operators Bells, Caille, Mills, 
kORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Jeuning-. Wailing. r>bl)llt. $40 00 each. 
Nguf* at Oae Rata Otiy—Baa Nata Bslaa. AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. 
,  — 142 Jark-on. Chicaco dect2 
> _ POLISH—POSITIVELY MAKE8_ OLD--—---— 

Penny Arcade Outfit, About 
300 up-to-date marhinea. Must lie -old ijn- 

nit-diaiely. Writ*- or wire. ROBBINS. 131’i 
MMh Street. Bruuklyn, New York. deal 

Slot Machines — Leased 50-50 
hanlt. Boiiaht, nold. axebauged. ADVANCE 

^ . -- ., SALES COMPANY, S30 Scbofiald Building. 
t, ClnclDuail. ^ derl21 nerelaod. Ohio. dfCl2 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM pamphlets OR SHEETS. 

6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25<). 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rate Oily—Sae Nata Belea. 

AUTO POLISH—POSITIVELY MAKES OLD 
T> .'i-'j; J.i"' Formula $1 00 ACE LABO- 
l^TORY, 29 K. 3.51b. Clilrago. dec.Y 

formulas, beverages, syrups. EX- 
ineiK. Fl-vor- and other manufacturing ape 

eiult.- Free Information THE FORMULA 
UO., uii.q queen Anne Ave., Seattle. Waah 
_ febt: 

$»0 valuable MEDICAL FORMULAS. lOo; 
7.)0 Fornuilaa. 35c. RODOERS CO.. »4S 

Locuat, ClnclDuall. ^ derl2 

FOR SALE—3 MILLS 0. K. SIDE VENDERS 
excellent condition. Serial- hImivc ’Mi.iaiD 

r-ed abort time. Jlake offer, .\pply after d 
p m, M. FRANK. 1S15 Crotuna Ave., Bronx. 
New York. 

$S.50—.NEW HEAVY KHAKI WATERPROOF 
Government ('anra- Cover-. 9x1.5 f..'!. 

hen)nied with rope, worth $21.00. for earnival-. 
enniping. awninga. truek-: al-o other nlr.e 
Cover- and Tent*. Sent b.T parcel po-t and ex 
pres- anywh<*re Oet Hat of other merchandiac 
We buy for canh tent- ail -lx « and allow prop 
ertr Write un detail-. WEIL S CURIOSITY 
SHOP, 20 South Second St., rblladelphia, I’a 

LEATHER BAGS SALVAGED FROM RAIL- 
road wreck, guaranteed leather. $3 up. de- 

I llvered any place. REDINGTON CO., Scranton. 
I’enn-ylvania. decl2 

MINTS. $10 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
Jennings Mckel Machine-, $lrt e.ieh. 2Y' 

with order, balance C. O. D. LIBERTY MINT 
CO., Paria. Kentucky decl2 

ORIGINAL VAUDEVILLE NOVELTY — HAT 
more- anywhere over Drop Curtain, -peetal 

magnet. $tO takes it YACKLY, Cit West 
Walnut, I,anca.-ter. renn-.vlvani.5. 

PAIR METAL LAUGHING MIRRORS. LIKE 
new. 2llx2S inches, in good shipping ea-e. 

SfiPOO take- them. E. G. MARTIN. I' O I 
Taw-k Box 12, Stimatra. Liberty Co.. Flor.da. 

400 PAIR RINK RICHARDSON BALL-BEAR- 
ing Roller Skates all -Ue-. cheap; al-o part- 

fur roller ska’c- at nnlneed prices. We will 
buy 10,000 Illiik Skates any make, for ca-h 
Write ns details WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 
20 South Second St., Pblladelphla, Pa. x 

PENNY MACHINES TO TRADE FOB NOVEL, 
tie-. LAURENCE BABCUS. Oolitic, Indiana. 

REBUILT TRUNKS. WARDROBE. DRESS 
and Salesmen’s samples at price* that will 

-av.' you half.^ REDINGTON CO., Scranton, 
I’ennsylTanla. decl2 

REBUILT JENNINGS NICKEL BELLS. $45.00 
each: Quarter Bell-. $70.00 each; Mills Nickel 

Bells. $40.00 each; Quarter Bells, $ih5.00 each. 
One-third depo-it, balance C. O. D Nickel- 
Slot Electric Pianos, cheap. BARLAN SALES 
CO., Shamukin, Pennsylvania. dccl2 

SOc EACH — NEW GOVERNMENT SlQNAL 
Hag- for any kind of dccoraflng. wool and 

mer. erlzed. size 52lY2 Inches, rope- and snaps, 
ten different color-; al-o Pennant Flags, t.i- 
varlety. Slipped anywhere. Write or wire 
order. WEIL S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South 
Second St., Philadi Iphia, Pennsylvania. x 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND KAMD, 
bought, sold, leased, repa red and exchanged. 

Write for lllu-tratlve and de-cripti\e list. We 
bare for immediate (lelirery Mills or Jennings 
O. K. 01 um Venders, all in 5c or 25o play. Also 
Brownies, Eagle-. Nationals. Judges. Owl* and 
a'l styles and makes too ntimerons to mention. 
Send in your old Operator Bell* and lef ua 
make them Into money-getting 2-blt machine# 
with our Improved coin detector and pay-ont 
slides. Our construction Is fool proof and made 
for long di.-tance operator xv’lth our improved 
par's. YVe do machine repair work of all kinda. 
Address P. O. BOX 178. North Side Station. 
I'jtt-burgh, Penn-ylvania. decl9r 

REBUILT VENDERS. OPERATORS' SELLS. 
I $50; Quarter Machines. $T3; machines re- 
Ipard. $5. plus necessary part*. TOTEM 
j NOVELTY CO.. Aurora. Illinois. deel2 

$33.00 —MOUNTED MOOSE HEAD WITH 
horns. C'-mI -peolnun, bargain. WEIL'S 

CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South Second 8t.. Phila¬ 
delphia. Pennsylvania. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
Is WORD C58H. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Figure Tetal ef Werdt at One Rate Daly- 

i FURNISHED ROOMS ON EXCLUSIVE. OUIET 
sfre and .■<tudi->- for rent Piano, Victrola. 

B-nutlfuIly decorated. II WEST 86TK, New 
Y'ork. decl9 

RICTON S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI, 
I O.. where !’• rfomers -top: 900 Race. 21 E. 

.'Sth. 2.3 E. Sth. 1405 Elm. 14<'7 Elm. 123 Shllllto. 
132 YV. Seventh. 434 YV. .Seventh, SOS W. 9tb, 
Ilf) \Y'. Pth. 119 Kiehmond. 4'27 Richmond, 816 
YY'alnut, 998 Vine, 219 W. 9tb. 

HELP WANTED 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at On* Rate Only—See Nete Beltw. 

V/anted—Manager Salesman. 
Desire the services of a party who playe 

at least one each of string and wind Instru- 
! men'- to manage department and aell. Old- 
I established bn-lness in A-l Sontbem city with 
; wide fli td G.mkI profMi-ltion for the right 
I party. BOX C-1240, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 
I dec 12 

I Wanted, Quick — Talent for 
I Stage and Moving Plclnres. YWe train you 

at home for paid pii-ition-. POTTS FkO- 
DUriNG CO., Post Office Box 16. Indianapolis. 
Indiana dec3 

CARTOONISTS Y^'ANTFD TO DO HOME 
I work. I. L. HICRS, 321 Wt-t Ohio. Chicago. 

GIRL WANTED TO WORK OOAT ACT. 
I FELTS. Itoute 2, ElizaiK-th, New Jersey. 

' men WANTING FOREST RANGER. RAIL- 
1 way .Ylall CbTk and <• h-r government posl- 
I t on- write for free part cniars of exams. 

MOKANE. A-33, Denver. Colorado. dec26 

STEAMSHIP POSITIONS—EUROPE. ORIFNT. 
i;ie>d p.iy. Exp’r ent e unnecea-ary. No cora- 

pul'orv -erv'ce. Send -tamped addres-ed en¬ 
velope’ for list. BOX 30 K, Mount Y'ernon. N. 
Y'., or BOX 336-K. Santa Monica, California. 

decl2 

WANTED—REAL AGENT AHEAD OF FIVE- 
people .Scotch .Vet. one-nigh'er, playing bouses 

thr legh .South. Mu-t have car. Write or wire. 
PAUL HAMILTON, care Z. & P. Shows, aa 
pir route. 

WANTED — DRAMATIC PEOPLE. ALSO 
Clever Principal- to work In vatidevtlle act-. 

Ginr.intted attractions. JOHN H. BENTLEY 
AGENCY, 177 North State St.. Chicago. Jan2 

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS HYPNOTIC BUB- 
Ject*. Steailv work Only experbrnced per- I-on- apply. BOX 25, Billboard. Chicago. 

$II5-$400 MONTHLY PAID—RAILWAY STA- 
t.on office po-ition'. Free iiasaes. Experi¬ 

ence untic<'e)iiary. YY’ri'e BAKER. .'<upt. (Ban)’ 
S'ar Bldg., St. Ixmis. Mi—ouri. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
6e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25f. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Oely—See Not* Belew 

Wanted—Sousapbone. Box C- 
I 1254, care Billlioard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Wanted—Musicians on All In- 
-Irumenl- f.> h-’.ite in Klurida. Op*>nli)g for 

Bartier-. I’ain’er-. Carii’-nter- and Kb'Ctriefkn-. 
Ila)c -ome < .H-nlng- fur unskilled men -Ad- 
dr’'— J. M. MILLER. Band Uader, P. 0. Box. 
133, Marianna. Florida. 



MAKE MONEY — LEAEN. THEN TEACH, 
onr easy, lefclble, rapid shorthand. I^'sson, 

)>artirnlars. free. NEW OBLEANS SHOET- 
HAND ASSOCIATION. 442R Carrollton Avp. 

decs 

THEATBICAL SCENE PAINTING TAUGHT 
by mail. Practicai low-priced correspi>ndfnct‘ 

courses. We sell I.llhOftraphed, Colored Scenery 
Models. Send stamps for literature. ENKE- 
BOLL ABT ACADEMY, Omaha, Nebraska. 

L*(» South Second SI., I’lilladelpliia, I’.t. 

Wanted-Orchestras for Dane- MISCELLANEOUS “5 
ioK for one, two or three u.»bts dance. Jt WORD, CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. ca^e, worih Jim', fine condition, sweet a 

P0ET3M0UTH ATHLETIC CLUB, rortsmoulh, 9t WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. buid tone. I.OIHI oilier Mu l.al Ins niin- i 
Ohio deciO Figure at One Rate Only—Sre Note Belo*. of all kinds cln ai). Writ.- or call. We h 
lH_- — and take in trade. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHO 

M-r-wn oav »»e>TniTTMn ct »■oTsrr'r ^0® SALE—A MOUNTED FREAK LAMB. 1 I L*(l South Second SI., I’hiladelpliia, I’.T. 
A-1 ALTO SAX., DOUBLING HOT CLARINET. Iiead. 2 laKlies. r» feet, s'andiiij; 2 feet up- I-- - 

Will consider Sax. Team douhlintt Soprano-, ward. It's a wonderful freak. Bv J. B, $4 500 SEEBURG ORGAN STYLE S A 
etc.; also Banjo. Prefer one who siiiKS. rnion MAIN, Troy, .Michigan. I M„t„r price $1 -(ni oo due i:'\'pre-si 
Arc; state lowest. Must read spots and other---' Piano \ C Motor com $1 Psi Oil Price s'aio 1 

wise. Join on wire. For fast seven-piece hand. GUNS—65 OLD-TIME RIFLES AND FOWLING r«o MotioKraph Mach ne- ' \ r Motors. Kai 
R. E. KEYES. Box 286 AllKTt Lea. Minn. JMeees. some servie. aide. Would make fine WESTERN ^ AMUS 
--- window display or de<-orations for a den, I.TO 0 t mENT COMPANY 1012 Forhes St., Pitishiir^ 
MUSICIANS. ATTENTION! — MAKE MONEY '.’IV ‘*119 Gravois, St. j pj,unKylvania. 

in your spore time selllnR .Musical Instru- Louis. Ml-soiiri. I--- 

Xt";airprlce«’"TpWndid'opP^^^^^^^^^ PITCHMEN DEMONSTRATORS-EUCLYPTUS 
todav for particulars. Address MUSICAL IM- Inlial. ra, gross. DILL MEG., Box 
PORTING CO., 211 East 81st St., New York -'Kfon, Ohio. doc26 
Cily. dec-l 

FOR SALE—A MOUNTED FREAK LAMB. 1 ; 
head. 2 hiHiicK. r» f«it, s* iindiiij; 2 feet up- 1 

ward. It's a Wonderful freak. By J. B. 
MAIN, Troy, .Itichlgan. _ 1 

$40.00 WEYMANN KEYSTONE STATE GUI- | THEATRICAL POSTER, BANNER AND SUP 
tar-Banjo, maple wood neck and rim. with | )> y. Going e-tahli^hed luisiness. Small c 

ca-e, worlii $I<Ki. fine condition, sweet an I ] rei|iiircii. J. DEZEL, Ssito w. Congress, 1 hi 
loiid tone. l.iMHI other Mil leal Ins ninn-nl • . eago. Illinois. 

of all kinds cle aii. Write or call. Wc hu I ———--- --- 
and take In trade. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 15 SETS IC-FT. SCENERY FOR SALE CHEAP, 

Kriimcs .11 first I 'a-s 
fair. .\Iso Jil l (Or r:i 

-md tion and s,-. 

Iialts. fair eondlien 

Motor. Price, $1 .'jnu.m'. I'ne Kvpre-sion them. Any reasonalde ofTcr will Im- 
Piano. C. .Motor, eo-t $1.Pal 0(1. I'riee s.'aio IK> C. R. OSBORN. ( hiirlolte, Micldguii. 
Two .Motiogriipli Mach'ne-. .\. C. Motors. Kac h,- - —— 
8T.-. (a>. WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA AMUSE- __ 
MENT COMPANY. 1012 Forlies St.. Pit sluirgh. QflWi; PfllfCR ADTIC 

ORGANS REPAIRED 

SONG COVER ARTISTS 
7e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN ?5i- 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Ratr Only—Sre Note Brlo». 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-WANTED TO BUY. 

5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

ORGANIST, exceptional ABILITY. CAPA- 
ble presenting noveltit s. Claas .\ theater. (>iien 

*hop. BOX CI251, Billboard, Cincinnati. decl2 PqP SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

H 6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN J5c 
WANTED — BAND MASTERS. ORCHESTRA 80 WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

La adern, Miiaic Tcaohera. School 'I'l aclicra, as Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 
agents for high-grade Band and Greliestra In--- — - - -—- 
atrumentn. to sell for cash or easy terms. "Pej-p Co Ip_'Rpnrl Ortran 
SLOVACEK MUSIC COMPANY, Temple, Texas. ^ OdlC-Cdna UrgaU. X aC- 
' - ' tory r<'Nuilt, fino cendHion, all new music. 
WANTED—TENOR SAXOPHONE. DOUBLING Suitable for mounting on truck for advertising 

Clarinet. Dance Orchestra. Must have tone. m- 'o'Jf' ll^TKalh- J- B. 
State lowest. GRAHAM PRINCE. Raleigh, GEBHARDT ORGAN CO., Tacony, Philadel- 
.\orth Carolina. I’fnnsylvania dec5 

WONDERFUL COVERS SELL SONGS — T' M 
years’ success in d ■signing .M - c t'ovi r '. r 

Keniick, Ki.rster. Wiiler'on. Bi rlln & S:.y,|. 

Organs Repaired and Rebuilt I art serVice,^ licpIiblic’^Vuiidln^^^^ chwig.®^'' 
wl'h new music. Any m-ake. erank cylinder,’ ■!. . i’ 

eardlioard or paper. Full particulars on re¬ 
quest. J. 8, GEBHARDT ORGAN CO., Tacony. 
Philadelphia, IVnnsyIvania. dccl2 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
Se WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAK 2S«. 
7g WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur. at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2je. 
7# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Overstocked Songs and Instru- 
nienlala sacrificed. Fux trots, waltzes, l,io.. 

and novelties. Ten piano copies, iissorter), ..a,- 

dollar. Klglit orelieslratluiis, a-sor'ed, on- 
dollar. N\>ne better; order today. TIDQ UTAVTTn BrwxrTPPa np PPnfiTtPSST'VT For Sale-ConU E-Flat Alt,f> (DOUBLER) TO FRAME ACT ■WITH dollar. None better; order today. TIE 

WtUUU JJXldL iVltOj player, egbt wind instruments. OCTAVET. MUSIC CO.. ILK) Sheldon Ave., Culumlius, ii. 
AF^riTiAv itrsTrAT vPRPHANn^r cn ft Saxophone, nickel plated, perfect condPlon. Sfi Uuffleld, Brooklyn, New York. - 
AEOLIAN MUSICAL MERCHANDISE CO., 1.1 plush-lined cane. fi»venty-five dollars. RALPH -—___—_-_ 
IladduD Ave., Camden, N. J. -- ' ' »«■ »i MENEFEE, Iluxie, Kansas PATENTS 
WANT AT ONCE—YOUNG MEN, COLORED. Large-SlZe MartlU Tuba UD- 6e word, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Cornet Pla.ver. Saxophone Pla.-cr. g.M.d read exj-gx., XTxa,i L.U X uua, Wp 80 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
era. for dance work. Wire at once. JOHNNIE rieht, silver plated, fine condition; also Figure at On* Rata Only—Set Note Below. 
BROWN. IS.'i Eastern .We., .lacksun. Tennes-ee. Taylor Trunk hullt for same, good as new •— ------ 
--I- $1(K)(»0 takes both. H. H. VAN DEN BERG. PATENTS—'WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
WANTED _ DRUMMER WITH TYMPANl- "ashingtou St.. Green Bay. Wisconsin. Books and "Kecord of Inxention Blank" be- 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dotlgnt, Maehinet. Formulas) 

Ce WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?• 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sre Note Bela*. 

Bells. Marimba, etc., for a picture theatre. 
Must be first-class, experienced man. eapaiil 
of playing both concert and Jazz. Year-round 
position if competent. I'nion. State age n :d 

No. 125 Wurlitzer Band Organ, 

BookH and “Koi’ord of Inxi ntlon lilank" bo-! SuPPI 
foro dHolosIm; invont!on*«. Sond ni'*U‘l or | lu'^tratod ('atal 
»‘k»'tch of invention for liisper^ion and Iri^trui*-M"'*^*'®**^* 
tion^ free. Ttrinx reanonalde. VICTOR J. 

BETTER SUPPLIES—FACTORY PRICES. IL- 
lustrated Catalugue. "WATERS", M(g.. 

I’utiiain, I>etrolt. d' . J6 

exiwrlence. i)o not answ( r unless capable Roller Skates and reiialrs, SlT.h.OO. 'WICH' 
Address MUSICAL DIRECTOR, Box 884. .\ew N^R BROS., Winner, South Dako a. 

good playing condition. $300 60 175 pairs EVANS & CO., Ninth and G, Washington, D. C. 
Roller Skates and reiialrs, $17.'i.00. 'WICH- decS 

port News, Virginia. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
Ge WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 7Sc. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

SALESMEN WANTED ALL INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES FOR OlVI t IT VVHITICU 
band and oivh»‘Ktra. New and U'^ed instru- WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c, 

meutK. “Deal with the Professional House- »o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTl^VE FIRST LINE. 
In Kansas City, Mo.—that's what our pro- Figure Total of Werde at On* Ret* Only. 
feselonal friend* all over the country say. .\ ! — — Z 7 i ZZ ’ 
few bargains from our used Instrument stock, jyi3,n TO llltrOdUCS NeW Pat- 
all thcrougl'.Iy overhauled and made o look and I 
pla.v like new ; Buescher Tenor Sax , a late model, I process that recliarges batteries in 
in fine condition, in case, $110.00; nscher Alto p, Exclusive territory 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ?5e. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRAC) IVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See N^ta Bcicw. 

--——--^—- 10x15 Concession Tent, Like 
Ian To Introduce New Pat- new, awning front, hinge frame. First »l\fy 

enteij process that recliarges batteries in r'lmwVivnni'a Boundary. York. 
I m'niites $20 $30 dally. Exclusive territory. * 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE. $1.00. FOUR Sax., brass. In’ shaped ’ case.' $6.1.00; Holton!®®- ®EI-BUR. aNC.. 21 East 14th, Xexv York' goon 
la-ssons. UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE. Cornet, silver, long model. In case, $40.00; ZZ Z      fifi 

2145 Cooper Ave., Brooklyn, New York. decl!) Brand Trumpet, brass. In case. $'21.00; Wun- NCWeSt Invention* SpIIc TTvprV ?(0(' 
~ d 'rileh French Horn, fine condition, email ‘ v Cl jr 

patch on beP. in brand-new shap d case. $6.5.00; office, bomp, store, Aii'nmatlcally coil* -p. p, 

5.000 FEET SIDEWALL. NEW, 250 DRILL. 
fii'Iy ri.ped, 8-ft . $36 (a) lOrt ft ; ;i.f! , 

$(OOl» 10() ft.; 10 f.. $4fOO 100 ft. .Also 

si ghtly used Cone( salon. Carnival anil S iiw 
T nfs. KERR MEG. CO.. 1051 Grand .We.. 

ITench .-Sample Clarinets, B-flat, brand new. In telephoae and iron cord*. .Almli-hes snarls and Chicago 
case, $2‘>.O0. S( nd for late Bargain Bulletin time and temper saver $25 _!_ 
of over 200 used and rebuilt Instruments, free. .^mples for test If desired. NEVER- *nirATnr~rN mn e> t i r* 
We earry_ a complete 1 ne of new Buescher. KNOT, Dept. 12-8, McClnrg Bldg., Chicago._ | ntAI ntw FOR wALL 
Ludwig, Deagan and other standard-make in¬ 
struments at n-gular factory prices. New cata¬ 
log now being printed, sent free to all who 

dec26 

SELLING SIDNER SIMPLE SYSTEM OF BOOK- 
send permanent address; also free siihscrin Ion I keeping. W ill meet the requirement of an.T 
to the Musical Booster Magazine. Ail stnnlard i psrt.eulur«. THE SIDNER 

7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?5r. 
9c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total it Werdi at On* Ratr Only. 

FOR SALE—NEW MOVIE HOUSE IN GROW- 
wi n me l-roi* s»n>iini HUllse iiiierv nil eui- , u-v,- Cit.T of lO.tSat. Belson* for (|UI- k - 1Tdov(*es are exn‘'rieneed band and orchestra I " - , I $3i isst takt s it. I ictures on r*‘iiii*’st. HA hi N 
rnuslrians, CRAWTOHD-RUT»N CO., 1017 WANTED — SALESMAN TO SELL ARCHER 1 Havi n. Pt nnsylvania. 

and popular music at publi'^hers* prices. “Dealj^®** 08 Whitethorne, Columbus, Ohio 
wi*h the Prof< ssional House" where all em- ! declS 

one at home. Small cost. Send 2e stamp Grand Ave., Kan as City, Jllssourl. 
today for partlcnlars and proof. GEO. W. _ 

and Bemedles to the shoe and drng stores. 
KAPPNER MFO. CO., Fatented Foot Form 

SMITH. Ruom S-51. 125 North Jefferson. Pe- BARGAINS IN BAND AND ORCHESTRA IN- Arche* and R<d Eye Hemedies, 1310 Main St. 
oria, IlllnoiB. struments. all m.ikes. Sell on easy ferm*. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 
6c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Net* Belew. 

struments, all m.ikes. Sell on easy (erm«. | Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Take ( *i„ r instruments as down payment or ' 
in exchange. Term* like rent. SLOVACEK 
MUSIC COMPANY. Temple. Texas. SCENERY AND BANNERS 

6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S<J. 
8* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Net* Below. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN ?5«. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Net* Belew. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio BIG COLLECTION OF 'VIOLINS. NEW AND 
o'd. and Ib(ws. ras.T t( rms. Will take any 

kind instrument as down payment and balauep 
easy as rent. SLOVACEK MUSIC COMPANY, I ABTI8TIC MODERN SCENERY, DYE DROPS. ' ILLUSTRATING. LETTERING. CUTS EN- 
Temple. Texas. Banners, at greatly r due d prices If .voii or- ! cr -M .I at low rales. Write ADAET 

der now. S< nd dimensions for |ir ■ 
Be a Magician, Give Shows, mo. enkeboll scenic co., omahn! 

® ’ * $3.*.00. J. D. SPEARS* Box 4.54, Sutton. Neb. i Nebruftka. 
Pftrn mnn$»v PfltnlAfF»ir» ‘>(1 d»^kn*'«. OAlTft - - I * earn money. Catalogue, 20 cen^s. OAKS 

MAGICAL CO.. Dept. 100, Oshkosh, Wis. 
°l*Oe^ve tW'om^ln^fin^- eonViMon ^rd BL*fK SATEEN DROP WITH ONE LEO. 

Laurice Magical Shop, • ouick sale, tangley co.. mu*- 
_ ° ^ ratine. Iowa. wrnTjrw-r n^npre-p u-.n_ ... 

ita- I SEEV’ICE. Salem. Mssvn. Vuveit. 

2*1 SIDELINE MONEY FOR THAVEI.FRS. 
— Writ- us with lamp. 1 lnsl 3x8 Bills, M 'J'., 
n JOO Ih.nd I..ferlieads. $1 II. prepaid. KING 
"• PPINTERS. Warren. Illii.ols. 

Broadway. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE BAND AND OR- ■ 

ehestra. Our new catalog soon read.v: *«'nt i USED SCENERY BARGAINS. STATE SIZES 

cheap. HERBERT DcOREAT. Seiigman Mo >0“ ENVFTOPFS 100 LT-TTFRHEADS. POST- 
-1_ ' pad. $110. PEINTRITE. 154.1 .\r-. mi!. In 

.............. __- _ dianapolls. 

free. "Deal wl*h the Profe-stonnl House" al 
Kansas City. Mo. CEA'WFORD-RUTAN CO., 
1017 Grand Ave. _dee)-. 

wanted. KINGSLEY STUDIO, Alton. Ill 
dee12 

A(rrS THAT MAKE GOOD—LOWEST PRICES. 
Mind Beading, ('sy-tal Gazing, Magie, E-rape 

Arts. .Sierets, ITan-. Drawings. Dig eclertion 
Six cents hr ng- rataing, none free. Prompt 
Bcrviee. GEO. A. RICE, .\uburn. New 5’orW. 

de.o*; 

WILLIAMS. Tlie .Tax Sax Shop. 211 West 18lh 
.St.. Jnrksonville, Florida. derl 

ONE WURLITZER MANDOLIN QUABTFT. 
Condition fair One Ih wey Twin, n'rkel and 

HIGH-GRADE TRICK CARDS—SAMPLES AND quarter pluv. verv go-d cordlthm Price sub 

FLORIDA MUSICIANS. HA-VE YOUR S*XO- 2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
phone. Flute or Clarinet rebn'lt bv DALE f-r»rY o*l ^ loon tptxx 

WILLIAMS. Tlie .Tax Sax Shop. 211 'West 18lh FOR SALE 1**^? 

200 PRINTED BUSINESS ENVELOPES. $1 00; 
20<» l.ett.-rhe.ads (i, lln s priiitiiigl, $l (•• 

Mat of III Big $1.1*1 .S|H-.|als free. B. G. 
KENDALL, E in ra. New 5'ork. (bi l'l 

6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 75e. 
8e WORD. CA8H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Net* Brtnw. 

List. 21e. CHAS. COSTA. .Minotoln. N. J. 

ILLINOIS MAGIC CO . FORMERLY CAESAR 
Snpplles. .Magic Trie ks built to order. .3(! 

Uaodolph St.. U.Kim MI7. ( 111.ago, Illinois. 

OFESSIONAL“mINDREAD^Rs! “CRYST AL 
Gazer*—Our n-w large catalogue, la.niaining 

200 LETTERHEADS. 200 ENVELOPES. $2 35 
low prl.c* all printing A k f >r prh. 

1,066 fnnighlers. $1 LT,. LEADER PRINTING 
CO., Warren llllnola d’• 

200 11x14 BIO FLASH POLE CARDS. $ 
|HI-I paid; while and -lx beiin'lfiil lader*: 

w rl limit. BLANCHARD PRINT, llepk.iiboi 
Iowa 

lect to hf*t offer MILLARD BRUDER. 1518 MERRY-GO-ROUND — PARKER TUMPING I«>-t paid; bean ifiil ,a>ler*; 
East 7th St St Paul. M'nnesota. hor-e. two abreast, cost $7.r4)0 21 horses, o w -rl limit. BLANCHARD PRINT, llepk.iit-m 
Z!_' _!_._chariots, band oigan. -tvl- 125 WiirlH/.er; bis* Iowa 
PIANO ACCORDION REPAIRING. C'SES «nd trap driirns. rmwer Wl*c.,nsln  .. '‘Fbt- k 2. ^ tHRFE 

m ide rhinestones in* rted Write JOSEPH •'>« plant. 1 K. \\ ; ticket taix. Crates fur °''9 THREE-LINE GUMMED LABELS. THREE 
WATSON 711 South Third, Pocatello. Idaho. everything. Top and sidewall Will »et In I WEST MOORE, MartInsTtlle, Iii'l_ 

' dec.5 winter ipiarters and run, you pay l.ile.r. Small • 
maclilne. .32 ft. wide, fnr ■trig; giHs III an.v 

the largest selec-ion of Mental and Sii.n.k Ef- SAXOPHONISTS CLARINETISTS, CORNET- I baggage car door Power plant on nililM-r-itrii 
fei-ts and .Apparatus in the world, is ready 

Illustrated, better de*( riptions. lower pr ■ s. 
new effects galore With lloroseoi*> samplis 

aoc; none free. KELS'^N ENTERPRISES. 84 
W. Town. Columhns. (Ih-o. 

Free Pointers". ] trailer Coat of paint and Iia.k* like new. 

TUXEDO SUITS. $15.00: FULL DPFSS SUITS, Price. $i'6 MRS. JOHN ESPEY, 321 St Joe, 
$12: Men's Overcoats. *.5- Street .Suits, $*.<*> X Miehigan. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOLS. Buffalo. N T J-;;'' '"?, .. ' 
JaolO OTTO C. HENKE, 2.{|0*/4 Stat»* S’., 

_ __ ___ rl*‘<ri 

SILVER PLATE GOLD BELL BUESCHER B--— 
n.it T’nor s«x«^>hf$mv P^rfort rondUlon. ONE REAL VENT. FIGURE. BOY; ARMS, 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 75(. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—8r* Nate Bilee. 
legn, hf-ad. eyes, car anil iitoiilli movem n'" 

TUXEDO COATS. LATEST 8TTI.E $5 00; 

... •‘'I'*’"''J'*-"*' N le*. Michigan. complete; well dr. ssed. Price, $11 WILLARD. Location Wanted for Pennv 
Wonderful bargains WALLACE. 1K34 North--—-- General iH Ilvery, lie* Motm *. Iowa J-«UL.ai,lUII WclIUeU lUI ITt-HU Y 
Haleted, Chicago. TUXEDO COATS, LATEST STYI.E $5 00;--- . -- Arcade In amusement park Give detail* 

—--<a>m[ilete .Siil*s, $11; Band Coats. $3.10; Min- orwTrrv x-riAT wwirr ■parv /-nwnr rmr LOUIS RABKIN, !l'26 K. isoth SI., New Y'"-k 
TEN PUNCH FIGURES. ALSO s»re| Suits, compie e $5; Pollc man. Preacher KNIFE RACK COMPIETE. 
quia! Figuri's (woodl RAY Coats, $1: Over- oa**. $1: Sfr et Sol**. $8 <*» •'""’.V 'll,'‘‘.11 Downs. - -- - 
Ison Enterprises. 84 w. Town ''nt- WALLACE. 1834 North u'Ved’ Wanted, Quick—Mills or Jen 

WANTED—SET TEN PUNCH FIGURES, ALSO s^rel Suits, conipie'e. $5; Pnllr.-man, Preacher 
three Ventriloquial Figure* (woodl RAY Coats, $1: Over.-oa**. $1: Sfr-et S"l**. $H.<*» 

WOOD, care Nel.son Enterprises. 84 W. Town Stamp brings list. WALLACE, 1834 North 
Hal'ted. Chi'ago. 

WOOD, care Nelson Enterprises. 84 W. Town Stamp brings list. ' WALLACE. ‘ 1834 North ‘;J'‘’■V • '."''‘l* 

oti.._■■o—_"iZ";: 
15-INCH GLASS HINDOO CLOCK. LARGE UNA-FONS, DEAGAN. FOR SALE. ALL SIZES, geje*. rallf.irnla,_ 

nickel stand, $11.00; new Vanishing Alarm Cheap for cash W're your wants T'na-Fon* ——————————— ■ 

nings Mint 5'emlcr*. Mill* K O. K. Vender* 
serials over 166.(166, $11(8) each; jennin -- 
Front Display over '23 (N*». $16 66 to $10 1**. 

Clock, complete. $9.00; hundreds of other bar I repaired and r'built at rmf of time and ma- SWORDS, SUITABLE FOR SWORD-WALKINO I Mill* Fiat Glass, over 80 <*iO, $3166; anr 
gain*. S'amp bring* list CHESTER MAOIC terial C. W. DUCHEMIN. 642 Flast Washing- Ladder*. $1 <>(» *acli MURPHY, 2111) (ira-, qnaullly LEO MILLS. 1118 First, Dallas. T "> 
SHOP. 403 North State, Chicago. ton St., Indianapolis, Indiana. vols, .St. Louis, Mlasourl. 
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Slot Machines Wanted — 5c; 
I. K 111! VeiiierB. SU»e price «n<l 
I.' ...til'li'r BOX 351, Madison 8<ioarc Sla- 

• \.irk __ 

Want To Buy—Charles Fey on 
l H»c-PIay Machine. HARRY i 

pirtj ,iii Third Avmue, S., MlnneaiMilln, ' 

Miiiii' ' I__^ I 

Wanted — Laughing Mirrors. I 
E. MARSH. fiW U St., N. B.. W«8hln»ton. ‘ 

lii,; . t ..1 Coliinibla. decl2 I 

IfKIAI. rigging. 20 FT. OR OVER. CHEAP. 
WILLARD, General Delivery, Den Moinea, la. I 

ijR CALLIOPE OR CALUAPHONE—SELF. I 
111 in r iireferred. No objecflona if few re- 

[uifi- Tii' ib'i Muat be Cheap. CAIN MFO., I 

Hlliii-' "1*1“ 

arcade machines wanted—all kinds. 
Wr t. .miiiedmt l.v. LOUIS RABKIN, K. I 

isirth .St.. N- w York. New York. dec.'i 

MIXUP^ ^ATE ALL. DON'T MISREPRE- 
..I.;, BOX X. care Itillboard. St. louiH, 
Mi"i>url._ 

WANTED TO BUY — OLD FALSE TEETH. 
\Vi- pav a» higli a* $10 for full !t.-t«. Ihx-airt 

m.ift r I'f broken. We buy eniwns and brideea. 
WESTERN METAL COMPANY, Bloomington, 
mine.* Itental Department. decl2* 

W^TED—THEATER OF 500 OR MORE 
• ..'.ii* In Ml'blle-Weitern *own. .A.OOO or more 
population .VililreiiA THEATER. tWld Parnell* 
ATi-Buf. Chicago, Illinoia. 

WANTED TO BUY—MaLS 5c VENDING 
Mil him» State prl e and aerial niiiiitH-r 

In i:r«t b r'er. AMERICAN VENDING CO.. 
4PJ3 Wlnthri.p Are., Chicago. de< 12 

WANTED TO RENT—THEATRE LIBRARY, 
piano "re. EVA BRITTAIN, 3>\Xi Be|. 

llellaire, Ohio. 

WILL PAY CASH FOR USED CANDY FLOSS 
Mactilr." * I’r ce mii'it be right. No Jiirk 

AtTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 266 Ijiumb.n. 
T irilo. Ohio. .le, in 

t SMALL TRAINED PONIES. CHEAP. TOM 
VEASEY, 16 Circuit, Itoxbury. Ma^a. d> e.‘. 

MOVING PICTURE 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7l WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
it WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurt at Ona Rata Daly—Saa Nata Bclaw. 

Annual Clean-Up Sacrifice 
Sale—Don’t hny until yon have aeen oor 

Cnck-rjick LN». One to aeven-reel We«terna, 
Cotnedlen, Cartuona, Educational^, Spec Fea 
tore Subjeeti, Mix, Hart, Uoxte. and hundred 
oiVr -•ii-.. *3 0® per reel np. Poatera free. 
MONARCH FILMS. Mempbia, Tenn. deoil 

From the Manger to the Cross, 
6 rei-la, new laboratory print*. |2.'iO.OO. 

Grrati.«t authentic Ilihlical ma*ter|ilece. Order 
.V "UM t,.d4T. DIXIE FILM CO., Memphl*. I 
Trnnea.e- dei'26 

Cinch These Bargains, Quick—: 
Eai’h *T^ (ky Ten Nighta in Harnxira. Vlgl- 

lii.'ra Keriiine Teller. Silaa Marner. Mother 
r. rrnal PI an’om Honeymoon. Splrttnaliam I 
All liai'i rnad-rhow money getter*. Plenty 
P-'trr. It's IM free. MONARCH FILMS. 
M*mph:«, T> nne«aee. dec2l! 

Hell’s Oasis, Texas Ryan, 
Black Sheep. Ranger and Law, Apache 

Pani-ir and hundred o'her apeclal road ahow 
fMtii-r« at bargain Price*. Monte Rank'a 
Monkey Cnmedle*. Ornmp rarlixm* la)!* 
P-t r- Big Hat. DIXIE nLM CO., Mempht*. 
Tin!ie,.ee dec26 

bargains—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WEST- 
ll"* REGENT FILM CO., 

1237 Vine St., Philadelphia, Prnnaylyanla. 

‘■DANTE’S INFERNO”. FIVE REELS. NEW. 
" .Vdvertl'lng, BUFFALO FILM 

KRVICE 300 Hickory 8t., Buffalo, N. Y. 

drama. $3; VBFELER, $10; WESTERN 5- 
te* Irr. *i:>; Comedy, Newa W«x"kly. $2 f*<>: 

r Ir." 1, nbT*, He foot; Cement. SOi\ postpaid, 
r Mirg I aae*. Reel Bands. RAY. 2’.t6 5th Are., 
New York. 

•EIGHTINO for ETERNAL PEACE”. SIX 
rei N Flashy adrertlKlng. Sensational war 

" Bergaln. *f2t 00. BUFFALO FILM 
SERVICE .300 Hickory St.. Buffalo, N. Y. 

EiyrREFL FEATURES. $25; TWO-REEL 
t "ni.-il i.« and We-terna. $10; one r el Come. 
*"*• >• P(ip«r free. Ttiggest s'oek In the 

independent FILM 
A HANGE. 3ti3 West Commerce, San .Anton o, 

de.10 

*0*0 J^ATURE film. $5 00 PER REEL 
k’lJ ' *" ‘ Tlte Vendetta”. 6 reel*; Clara 

'"ill 1 oiing In "Handa of Nara”, 7 reel*: 
ni.r. n. e Uopd In ”niack Pantfter’a Cnh”. 6 

' I’llly We*t In ‘‘Soft Soap”, 2 reel* 
AUv-rtl-liig free, C. O D Prlrllege exami 
MM.n „n depo.lt. JOHN R. VAN ARNAM. 

Ken.Ington Road. Syracuar. New York 

BCAD shows—'WE HAVE THE STUFF FOB 
j" *• t\ rite acme. Box 6, Atlanta, Oeorgla. 

dcel2 

FIVE, SIX AND SEVEN-REEL FEATURES. 
$2.3.Oft, Including We-tern*. S.'nsatlonal. etc. 

Lj*t free. Ott1<'ial tfovirnnont liiiigle-reel War 
Subject*, In perfe.-t eonditjon, will plenty of 
M.tlon. $7.50 per reel. APOLLO FILM CO.. 
2HtJ Market St., Newark, New .ler-'y. declD 

SINGLE-BFEL COMEDIES. NOVELTIES; NEW 
print,; »1 ik) r. el. KALFUS, 727* 7lb Ace,. 

New York City. 

THE BEST OF ALL— THE PASSION PLAY", 
I.jfe of Chrl*t, the tilt reel vuider religloU* 

roaxterpiei'e; "Cnele Tour- <'al<.ii'; ''l.ife of 
a Cowpiinelier”, great rod. o; ' Pariah Itriewf'; 

“Ufe of .le-He Jiiiio**''; "F ng. r of Justice” 
and u larg.- *. leetloii "if ot’.er New and Used 
Kl'ma at hig liargaiii pr-. es S< nd for our 

1 I t* WESTERN FEATtfRE FILMS, 730 8. 
Wahaah .Vye,. Chicago, lllinni*. 

1,500 REELS OF FILM FOB SALE. $5.00 PER 
r. .1. l-Ileel Coin. *1... Curt.e.n-. Seen'e*. 

2 Reel I>rama- W. -er-i-: ."i ll.-el I’eatiire*. 
•Vet U'lick. Flr«t e.ini"- llr t - r\ed. SAVINI 
FIIM3. Box '.*H. A lan'a. tje.irgla. dec26 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

•c WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 7Sc. 
10* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgurs at Ona Rate Only. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
*>lK-ra Chair*. Flre-Pnx.f II.Mitb*. Film Cabi¬ 

net* jnj complete Moving I'btnre Outfit*. 
Write for catalog. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., sft 
S. Waha*h Are., Chicago, Hlinola. dcc.'t 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS 
Po'table Projector*, Stereopticon*. Spot 

I. Igbta, Booths, Opera Chair* and ev>>rything 
re.(ulred for movies. MOVIE SUPPLY CO. 
844 S. Wabasih .\ve., Chicago, Illinoia. d" 

NEW $150 SEPT. SPRING MOTOR MOVIE 
Camera, with case, $.39.00; DO new I'roj • 

t.ir l.jinti Il.niio *. *2 each; new Proj ei..r anil 
Stereoptii-on comhlned, Pt0-»att lamp. 
n w Home projector. *.3r.; Power’s ii-<d 0.\ 
Projei-tor. *l.".(i- F.a"tman Negative Film, 2' •• 
fiH.t. RAY, 2tm r.th Ave.. N.w York. 

ONE EDISON EXHIBITION MACHINE. $30 00; 
one Silk Dr--- and Clo'k. ’27. Sid"-,. .<*ihi: 

Film at $.3 <H» i,. r r-el. LEWIS KIGGINS. Inde¬ 
pendence, Iowa. 

STEREOPTICON—B. A L. ARC 12-INCH LENS. 
easily eliaiigid to Mazda. lb".*! eunditiun. 

$2.3. ALOE 8. .'"13 Olive, St. Igiuia. 

900 MAHOGANY VENEER CHAIRS, $1,60; 300 
Wi*>d Folding Cba rs, T-’w; A-be'to« Ibxjtb. 

$73; Patbe Camera. Tilt and Revolve Tni"" d. 

*l".n; K'lver Si-reen. 1i'"V'2it. $'i<l; Power’* ."i, 

II. \. $11*1; Fort W*vne. 1.30 and ■22t*-\olf, #.'m» 
each. B. 0. WETMORE. IDiS Bo.rNton St.. 
Iboion. Ma-'in'liiisetts. 

v^antFd to buy “ 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

5* WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On* Rate Only—8«« Not* below. 

ALL KINDS OF SERIALS. WHAT HAVT 
you? BOX 268. Duluth, Minnesota. deeli* 

SMALLER AND BETTER FILMS 
AI.LKOKD monopoly practices In the motion picture industry are now 

under investigation by the Federal Trade Commission. One prominent 
producer, himself de.-^crib* d as an independent, denie.-* that the bit: 

con.hinations of producers, distributers* and exhibitors are engaged in 
S" hreck'lehkeit against the ‘‘little fellows”. To the extent th.it the bit; 
f'-llows ilomlnate, the reason lies in superior merit. “I'iciures. unlike t>il 
(■r n.otor c;*r.'. cannot Ik- standardized. l-lach picture must diff* r from 
every other. Rut tliere can be maintained .a certain st.indard of excelleiie.- 
in the pictur*-• th* tnselves.” The a-.'•■rtion follows that the best pictur* s 
have lu-.-n suppliid by the Mir interests, and that the Independents with 
their c'leaply made pii-furt s bring the inilustry Inliv dl.-repute. 

To the public It will b»’ u*"Ws that the movie, unlike the automobile, 
cannot b, staiiduriz* d. If in thecTy It Is imivissible. then the irnjiossible 
ha."* happened. If there is any article of t>opular consumption that carries 
the stamp of sameness. It is the “pictures”. The least observant citizen 
can tell at a glance a dozen makes of motor car from each other. He can 
usually tell last year’s model from next ye'ir’s. But except for the obvious 
difference** between the 3Vild West picture and the picture of "passion” 
it is doubtful whether within each catrgorj- he can tell one picture from 
a hundred others. The range of variation in Troy collars and safety razors 
is incomparably greater than In the movies. 

What may be the outcome of the hearings before the Federal Trade 
rommisslon, the movie interests cannot overlook public opinion. It was In 
respiin^e to something like popular uprising that Will Hays was brought 
Into the Industry some years ago. But there Is one method by which the 
produi'ers might enlist a fairly important element of the public on their 
side that has not yet been tried. And th.at is to appeal to the more In- 
t -Ulgent movie audiences by giving them better because smaller pictures. 
For the whole of their business it Is not to be demanded that the producers 
shall stop thinking of audiences of t*'n millions and go in for placating 
the hundreds of thousand,-*. Yet a certain amount of screen footage might 
be devoted to the smaller audience even if it involves a financial loss. 

I?u.“iness nn n r<cognize the value of prestige, even the ultimate money 
value. On the spoken stage the producers will now and then pay a tribute 
to merit in disregard of the box office. Book publisher" like to have on 
their lists, along with a majority of books that sell easily, some books that 
have dignity and worth. It would f-eem that an Industry which deals in 
such va.*t money figure.-*—dazzling sal.arles, lavish productions, enormous 
acreage of canvas and auditoriums—could wisely court that smaller but not 
insignificant public which long ago learned to smile at the “art”, of the 
.silver screen. When the Industry is on trial, before Trade Commission?* 
or iKipular opinion, the support of that smaller public would be an asset. 

—.VHtr YORK TlilES. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$*. 
9* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfsr* at 0a« Rat* Oaly—8** Nata B<l««. 

Don’t Be Fooled. There Are 
thn-e drpi'ndabl* profea*lon*l Projectors on 

lb*‘ market. Simplex. Motiograph, Power’s 
We sell them. l*o»ltlTel.T guaranteed. Kaaleat 
paymi-nt plan. 8|>.-.-lal Pink Ritlletin explain* 
eTerjtlilng MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphit, Tennessee. 

Moving Picture Films and Ma- 
rblne*—Opt our price*. 601 MUNEORD 

COURT, Kansas City, MIsaonrI. dec3 

CAMERA—3A AUTOGRAPHIC ORAFLEX. 
,\na-tlgmat F-4 .% Len*. Regular price, $1.30 

Our price. $9.3. Sbopwom. ALOE'S. 51S Ollre, 
St. I.oul* 

COMPLETE PULL-SIEE 8TERE0PTIC0NS. 
w th lUO-watt Mazila, Oa» or FVird car 

I burner. $21.50; with .300-watt Maada. $25: bar- 
• Ing lmi*<>rted French tense*, automatic fla«h. 
■ .\dverll*"lng Outfit* *»lth ■Ildr*. $25 Cut* 

t’lreular* free. ORONBEBO MEG. CO., 1.310 
I Jaekson, Chicago, Illlnoi*, Makera. 

WANT RELIGI''US. UNCLE TOM. RODEO 
Fllma. Buy large lot scrap Film. RAY, 296 

Sth Arenoe, New York. 

WANTED—UNCLE TOM'S CABIN OR ANY 
other good film that can be fcatnred. Must 

he In good condition. No junk. Give full 
dcK-rlptlon and lowest cash price. Also want 
stereoptlcon lecture alldes. an.T in'eresting sub. 
Jeet. RAMSAY COMEDY COMPANY. Nunn. 
Colorado, week November 30; Keota, Colorado, 
week December 7. 

■WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR 'USED MOT- 
Ing Picture Machines, 0|>*"ra Chair*, etc. 

What have you for aale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
CO.. 844 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. dec5 

FOR SALE—COMPLETE MOTIOORAPH PIC- 
ture Machine, with gv*. earlM*n and electric 

conne tion* Klx reela licensed films. FRANK 
^ 8. DETERE. Springwater, New York. 

K0DAX8C0PE PROJECTOR—16 MM. FILM, 
large Ijimp Hoiiae, almoat new. Special 

I price, $90. ALOE’S, 513 Olive, St. Locla. x 

Androcles and the Lion 
{Continued /foi» pafje 10) 

of empha.sizing the whimsical satire of 
Shaw's pleasantry about the Cliri.stian.s. 
.\nd yet despite these little deficiencies 
Travers Is as interesting as anyone or 
anv-thlng in the play. 

Romney Brent manipulates the linn’s 
skin very effectively. Orville Caldwell ii 
sufficiently giantlike and Impres.sive as 
Ferrovius, and Alice Belmore C’iff makes 
the most of her small opportunity as the 
enormous heni>ecklng wife of .Androcles. 

Edward O. Robinson’s portrayal of 
Ceasar is n singularly fine piece of work, 
helped along somewhat by a little bun- 
«-ombe, and Tom Powers Is entirely satis¬ 
factory as the Captain. Clare Fames 
makes an exceptionally fine picture as 
Lavlnla, a’so reading the part with sin¬ 
cerity. but when she takes her place 
among the group of martyrs and Joins In 
the singing of Onward, Chrigtian Soldiers, 
she seems to wear the smile Of one 
singing UaU, Hail, the Oang'a All Here. 

Others In Androcles who do th* rr 
selves individual credit Iniludi GaIW''y 
Hi'rbert. Kdvvaid He* I’hil p l.eigii, 
Alfri-d Little and Romney Bn nt in an 
additional rol*- to that of the lion. Rich¬ 
ard Nyi, Allan Ward, William M. Orif 
fith and Kr"-d<riek Chilton ul.so handl" 
their minor iiart"- capably. 

The pi'iiii'ipal trouble witli Thr Mar of 
Dtytthiii, vv tii< h precedt A ndrni lrs, j- 
that the .xkit i.s h.idly ca.-^t Not that tie- 
players are lacking in ability, but Muy 
ju.'t don’t suit Ha ir parts. Kdvvard 
Robinson, f-ir inst;ine*". is too gooil an 
;;etor for the mediixTt- as ignment of tlv 
innke*|ier. His voice .-I'one i<5 ♦■ntirelv’ 
too forei fill, ib cislv" and commanding to 
suit flic s<Tvili- tone of a public servant. 
t*f eours*-. Rohinsi'ii stands out in this 
plnyl. t, which is just what Glu.seppc 
shouldn’t do, 

Tom Povv-rs as Napoleon, is sufficient 
in ;ip|icarance and snappily tense in his 
r* i it;ii ion. but th*' NaiHi'.-oni*- mooil is 
not with him, and even iho he draws a 
f*"vv rounds i>f .applaii-**" with his reading 
of the si>*"ei h*'s vvh* r* in h*-—or Shaw' 
rather—arraigns the English, the re.a’i- 
zatloii of the values in thr-s** oration- d'u-s 
not unite atone for tlie other lo.sses an'l 
diser*-panci<'s. 

f’lari" Eam*-s is .a little tnore successful 
than Pi.’.vers, hut altho h*-r perforniau""* 
is interesting < nongh to hold att> ntlon 
it falls .short f'f the in.ark by a gooil 
margin. Ki!vvar<l R* "'se is quite immens ■ 
as the stupid lit utenant. 

Shaw himself h;is styled this episode 
about Napoleon ju-*t a “bravura piece f** 
di-pIay the virtuosity of two principal 
performers.” anil its worth hrirdly justi¬ 
fies its diffi'-nlt acting reqiiir* meiits. 

DO.N CARLE UlLLirTTE 

The Deacon * 

{Continued from pope 10) 

thi.s siihjeet Is good for a load of laughs, 
while the youthful love interest and vil¬ 
lainy are distributed .«o as to provid** 
pioii- r relief. 

Chnn-hill m; k« s tin- two-sided role of 
the “de;icon” on- of the most ‘-killful as 
Well as one of the mo.-1 amusing sl.igf 
portraits that has h*-en •■xhibited on 
Broadway this sea.-'oti. lb- eohihines in 
h!s maik and m.innt r the gr.ieimis In neli- 
e* nee of the vainl and the ."-uae*" furtive- 
nes.s of th'* gifted m.'ist* r crook. 
Clntrchill’s us** of his eyes alon*" is :in 
interesting study in expression. ’I’he I'lay 
may be obviously of the.atriial mainif.i*-- 
ture. but the ‘‘de.acon’’ a.-* j)ortray*'d by 
Churchill is a real human being. 

Donald Foster and Mayo M* tlmt, ns 
the young lovers, also bri-ath." r<-al life 
into their parts. Neither of these talent" d 
players has had a very big opnortunitv 
as yet. but In what they have done th'-y 
have shown ability that augur', a go'**! 
future for both of them. 

A1 Roberts, in the role of a prize 
fighter, provoke?* a lot of lauglis with hl.s 
rough comedy, which he disp*-iise.s with 
quite natural ease, and he enacts a couple 
of drunk scenes that practic.-illy bring 
down the house with roars. Averell 
Harris, as the prize fighter’s m.anager, is 
the villain of the dram.a, and give.** a 
characterization that is both typical and 
effective. 

Frances Underwood plays the widow 
in a sincere and winning style, while 
.lerry Devine, as her young son, make.s 
an individual hit with his boyish inter- 
pret.ation. It would improve -Ma.ster De¬ 
vine's portrayal, however, if he relaxed 
into a more natural attitude and made 
lesi* effort to act. 

Frank Monroe Is properly boisterous 
and niinacing as the village money 
lender. John F. Morrissey glve.s a sym¬ 
pathetic and likable p*"rformanee as th*i 
-heriff. Virginia Howell is impr*"sslve and 
humorou.-* In the role of a social leader 
and K.ay Barnes gives a delightful read¬ 
ing of an ingenuish part. 

The incidental performance of Ralph 
Morehouse, I..eo K*nnedy. Clyde Veaux, 
Sneb Howard, Viola Morrison, Arline 
Tucker, Betty Rutland, Anna Bentley, 
Marie Loring and Eva Randolph are all 
satisfactory, and the production has been 
staged with care. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

What N. Y. Critics Say 

Arms and the Man 
(EUw Theater) 

TIMES: “A rattlicg good perfomiince.” 
WORLD: “FeatlTe. robust and aItoK*-tber j- 

Ilghtful rexlval.”—.Llexander Woollcotf. 
POST; “.\ brilliant program . . . gnrgi-ou* 

and *atlifyliig ent*'rtainm*"nf.’’—John .\n*U'r-"i;, 
SUN: "I eomeflmea shared the p;i':i-'i’'*- 

thinking meanwh 1** that a gri-at deal of *' 
had be*'n treated not ao unsuitably to 
mean* which mak*- a Human holiday.”—Giiin-i 
\V. tiahrirl. 

TEI.EGR.YM: "On the whole this d-iuM- * 
tertalnnwnt Is delightful.”—Frank Vre*-! ii..| 

TRIBUNE: "Plrivted with a hand that w 
anything but deft.”—C. B. D. 

The Deacon 
(Harris Theater) 

TIMES- “Won mane laugh*.’’ 
TRIBUNE: “Old stuff, but sore attiff."— 

Ward Mori'hons*'. 
TEI.EGR.XM: ••R*."iv.'d with much entbn- 

sla m.”—Ka'har ne Zimmerman. 
SUN: “.tmii-ilng even If the quality of Its 

fun la decidedly primitive.”—Stephen Rathboo. 
POST: “Ranly dues such an Impossible syn- 

tbeals of hokum ovvor la the theater.” 
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Abbult, A1 (Sla'p) N*-wark. N. J. 
Act liaautiful (Proctor) Albany. N. T. 
Adams & llarrU (.Icfrcrsoti) Auburn, N. T. 
Adams, Jack. A Tboiu|i>on Sirtt-ra (Pal.) ('in 

ctniiutl; (Kcltli) l,uuisvill£ T-i); (Kcitb) Day 
ton 10-1‘J. 

Adler, Harry (Princeas) Nashville, Tenn. 
Abt-rii. \y. A <■- (T' iii;ilc) Kuclicstcr, N. Y. 
Alden, John. Co. (Eniilcwood) Chlcajto. 
Ardlne, Oretta (Orph.) Seattle; (Orpb.) Sacra 

meuto, Calif., lO-ll!. 
Abx, Three (Earl<-i Washinaton. 
Alexander, Cecil (K>ar-i') Charleston, W. Va. Managert and artitta are respertfully requested to contribute their d.itei to thta departmeni. 
Alexander Bros. A Evelyn (Teini>Ie) Birmlng- muit reach the Clnrinnati office not later than Saturday morning of each week to Insure publication. 

ham, -Ala. 
Alexander & Peggy (Orph.) Deg Moines, la. 
Alfreds & Hersh (Garden) Hlbblng, Minn.. 3-!5: 

(Grand) Bemidji 'i-T; (Grand) Devils I.ak", 
N. D., 80; (drph.) Aberdeen, S. D.. 11-13. 

Alice in Toyland (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Allan, Maude, Co. (Cross Ke.vs) Philadelphia. 
.Mien, Taylor A Howard (Keith) Lowell. Ma» 
.Allen & Canfield (Pal.) Manchester. N. H 
.Allman & Jlay (Pan I Tacoma. Wash.. 7-12. 
Alma A Duval I.Allealieuy) Philadelphia. 
.AI'h Here (Orpb.) Los Angeles. 

cl CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Hetdllnlng 

THE PANTAGES CIRCUIT. 
y ^_^ecllon ALEXANDEB PANTAQBS. 

Altboff, Chas, (Pan.) Indianapolia, 
Amac (;». (Victoria) Greeulield, Mass. 
Ambler Bros. (Victoria) Uolyokw, Maas. 
Ames, Harry, Co. (Empire) La/rciice, Mas-. 
AndersoKs, The (Temple) Ko, hosier, N. V. 
Anderson Bros. (Pau.) Ban Diego, Calif.; 

(Pan ) Loug Be'ach 7-12. 
Andre, Mildred, Co. (Temple) Syraeu.se, N. V 
Andrews, T. A K. (Orph.) St. Louis. 
Anthony A Rogers (Kialto) Chicago. 
Antique -vthoppe (Victoria) New York 3-5. 
Ardath, Prod, t’o (Keith) VVa-hlnglou. 
Arleys, 3A» (Orpb.) Des Moines, la., 3-.',; 

(State-Lake) Chiotgo (i-12. 
Armaud A Perer (Bellevue) Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
Armstrongs. Three (Glove) Glot ersville, N. Y. 
Around the Glolm (Pul.) St. I’aul. 
Arthur A Darling (Pan.) Niagara Falls, N. Y. C. R Four (Montank) Passaic, N. J. 
Artlgfa Model (Kearse) Charleston. W. Va. Cahili. Marie (Riverside) New York. 
At 4 P.M. (Joie) Ft, 8mitb. Ark. Caledonian Four (Pan.) Ogden, ftah. 
Atherton, Lottie (Capitol) Sew Britain, Cunu. Calm A Dale (State) Jersey City. N. J 
Australian Boys (otb Ave.) New York. 
Avallon^ Five (Pan.) Toledo, O. 
Avery. V. & C. (Princess) Nashville, Tenu 
Avon Comedy Four (Alhee) Brooklyn. 

The Billboird forwtrdi all mall to pr'.frsilonalt free of charge. Membrri ot the profeaainn are invited, 
while on the road, to have their mail forwarded in rare of The Billboard, and it will be forwarded promptly. 

(Uaj) denoiea Hajeitic; (Orph) Orpheum; (Pal) Palace; (Pan) Pantagea. 

When no date is given the week of November 30*December 5 is to be supplied. 

Broadway Bits & Hits (Lyceum) Canton, 0. 
Itruusun A Evans (Orph.) Madison. Wig. 
P.rooks A Nace (I’an.) Btgina, Cun.: (Pun.) 

Suskatoun 7-lU. 
Brosius A Brown (Orph.) Sacramento. Calif.; 

(Ori'b ) Ran Francisco 7-12? 
Brown, Geo. W. (Temple) Birmingham, Ala- 
Brown A Whittaker (Keith) IndianaiMdls 
Browning, Joe (Columbia) Far Kockaway. N Y. Cuby A Smith (Colonial) I.anca-ter. Pu. 
Brownlee's lllckviUe Follies il.yrlc) Indian- Ciininiings, Koy, Co. (State-Lake) Chicago. 

Crafts A Sheelian (Regent) New York 
Crane Sisters (Pun.) Los .Vugcles; tPun.l 

Diego 7-12. 
Creightons, The (Lincoln Hipp ) Chicago. 
Cressy A Dayne (Keith) Iiiiliami|Hdls 
Crouch. Clay, Co. iBway.) Philadelphia. 
Crovvell Sisters (loww) Montreal. 
Crui-iug (Pal.) New Orleans, La. 

apolis; (Victory) Evansville C-9; (Martz) 
Tipton 10-12. 

Burke. Johnny (Oriib.) San Francisco. 
Brunettes, Cycling (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Burns A Foran (Natl.) Louisville, Ky. 
Burns A Wilson (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Burns, Harry. Co. (Pal.) New York. 
Burns A Kisseu (S<ut. ) Buffalo. 
Burns Bros. (Orph.) Tul-^a. Ok. 
Burt A Rosedale (.bbth 8t.) New York. 
Burt A -Vmhrose (Perry) Erie, Pa. 
Burton, Marjorie (Pal.) Jacksouville. Fla 
Busch A Joy (Ben All) Lexington. K.v., 3 
Bussey A Case (Pan.) Edmonton. Can. 
Butler. .4nn. Co. (Pal.) Brooklyn 3-."i. 
Buzzington's Band (Pan.) Tacoma. Wu'h.. 7-12. 
Ityron Bro«.‘ Sextet (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pan.) Long Beach 7-12. 

Cunningham A Co. (Main St.) A»hury Park. 
N. J. 

Curtis A Lawrence (Orph.) Madison, WIs. 

D 
D'Amore. Franklin, Co. (Rialto) Racine, WIs. 
D'Lerio, illle., Co. (Orph.) Bos'on 
Dale, Billy, Revile (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Dance Scandals (Ave. B) .New York 3-.5 
Dance Mad (Empress) Decatur, III. 
Dance VisUms of 1925 (Riviera) Chicago. 
Dance Carnival (Pan.) Newark. N. J. U 

= '^^'h) Caluet Bros. (Victoria) Wheeling. W V. 

Dancing Sh.vei (State) New York. Gardner'. Manlaca jCalvln) Northamptou. iU- 

Daiicing Pirates (Pan.) ilani:ltou. Can 

Farrell, Billy (Orph.) Omaha. 
I'asUion. of ihe Day 1 Pal ) Jackionvtlle, FU , 
l ay, Chas., Co. (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Fay, Frank, Co. (MaJ.) Houston. Tex. 
Faye, Heiliert. Co. (Hlatw) MeiiiphU. 
I'aye A Elliott (Prospect) UrookI.vn. 
Fe.tlcs. Flyers, Five (Ls eend of .Nile) Chlca^n- 

Detroit 7 20. * • 
Fenton A Fields (Orph.) Oakland, Calif. 
Ferguson. Dave, Co, (t'ulotilal) .Norfolk, Va 
Ferguson A Sunderland (MaJ.) Cedar Itaieds 

la. 
Fifty -Mile. l>om Broadway (Orph ) O.klsnd 

Calif.; (Hill .St.) Los Angeles 7 12. 
Msher, Julius (Grand) F.vansTille, ind. 
Fisher A Gilmore i Keith) Syracuse. N. Y'. 
I'isliter, Waller. Co. (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Fitch's. Dan, Minstrels (liway ) Charlotte.N.t; 
F tzgtlibon, Bert (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Flagler Bros. A Kiilh (Pan.) Ran Fran'bco- 

(I’an.I Oakland 10-12. 
Flashes, Seven (Capitol) New Londi>n, Conn. 
Follis Girls (Orph.) Clinton. I. 
Follls A Leroy (.MaJ.) Ft. Worth, Tei. 
Force A Williams (Kellh) Bale gh, N. 
Fortl. .Margaret (Delancej St.) New York 3-3. 
Ford A Prli'V* (Tem|>le) Detroit. 
Fore (Nall.I New York 3-5. 
Forsythe, Chas., Co. (.Miller) Milwaukee 
Foster A Peggy (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Foster A Bay (Pan ) Van»s>uver, Can. 
Fox. Jimmy. Co. (Pal.) New Orleans. 
I'laneea A Ruth (Keith) Portland. .Me, 
Francesco. Dorothy (Victoria) Greenfield, Ma-a 
Francis. Mae (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Frank A Barron (Blvd.) New York 3-.Y. 
Franklin, Irene (Keith) Inilianapolls. 
Freda A Palace (Hill 8t.) Ixia .Vngelet. 
Frss-d, Joe (Pan.) Regina, Can.; (Pan.) .Nasta- 

t<»oD 7-9 
Fulton A Mack (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.; il'an) 

Kegina 10-12. 
Fiil'in A Parker (Ave. B) New York 3-."i 
Furman A Evana (Orpb.) New Turk .V.'i. 
Fjnao, Billy, A GlrU (Lyric) Blrmingbsm 

B 
r.aadcr-Lavelle Troupe (World) Omaha. 
Babcock A Dolly (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

(tirph.) Omaha 7-12. 
Butte, Hester, Co. (Albee) Providence, R. 1. 
Baker A Gray (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan.) 

Kegina 10-12. 
Itall, Ernest B. (Keith) Cleveland. 
Balleniine, Lucille (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
lUlto (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Burl>er of Joyville (State) Buffalo. 
Bards, Four (State) Buffalo 
Barker, Bobby. Co. (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn. 
Barlow, Erma, Co. (Indoor Clrcua) Jamestown, 

N. Y. 
Barnea, Gene, Co. (Shattuck) Hornell. N. Y. 
Barrett, Maurice (Pan.) Vancouver, Can. 
Barrloa, Jean (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

Camerons. Four (Temple) Detroit. 
Campbells, Casting (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
Caiinefax, Bob (Pal.) Chicago; (Orph.) St. 

Louis 7-12. 
Cantor A Noble (Loew) Montreal. 
Capman B<iys (Pan.) Portland. Ore. 
Capps Family (Opera House) Jamestown, N. T. 
Cardiff A Wales (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Carnival of Venice (Pan.) Memphis. 
Carleton & Ballew (Orph.) St. Louts. 
Carlyle A I.aMal (Grand) Atlarva. Ga. 
Carney A Earl (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
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Danubes, Three (B.Juu) Savunnuh, Ga. 
Dare, Cole A Helene < Y'onge St ) Toronto 
Darling, Grace. Co. (MaJ.) Elmia. N. Y. 
Davi.a, Tom. Trio (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Davla A Darnell (MaJ.) Hou-tun, Tex. 
Darla A McCoy (.\IIegbeny) Philadel|>hia. 
Davis A Nelson (Pan.) Toronto. 
DeCarr, Claude, Co. (Pro>tor) Troy. N. Y. 
DeGrare-Lcslie Co. (Amer.) Chicago. 
1) Kerekjarto, Duel (MaJ ) San Antonio, TeX. 
Di-Ko* Bros. (Orph.) St. Louis. 
DeLter, Joe (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Dcl.lsle. Juggling (Riviera) Chicago. 
DeMario Five (Pan.) Hamilton. Can. 
DePeron Trio (Loew) Montreal. 

Garland. Harry (Orph.) Joliet, 111 
(•asi-oignea. Royal (Orph ) Sioux City, la 
Cast. Flo, A Girls (Pal.) New Haven, t't.i.u 
Gaudachmldta, The (Uuanuke) Rounokr, Va 
(•autler’a Toy Shop lHti>p.l Pottsvllle, Pa 
Gautier's Dugs (MaJ.) Chit ago. 
(■ehan A Garreisun (Fairmont) FairmuDf, 

YV. Va 
Genaro Girls (Pal.) Springfield. Mass. 
Grorgalla Trio (State-Lake) Chicago. 
George, Jack (Park) MeadvIUe, Pa. 
GhezzU, Two (Orpb.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orpb.) 

Vanconver 7-12. 
Olh-ona, The (Miller) Milwankee. 
Gifford A Holmes (Pan.) San Franc! 
Gilbert A Avery Revue (State) New Y "rk. 

t s- .1 e n Gllfoyle A Lang (Orph ) Huntington, W Va. 
*^ (C^lnn^an *^AIIeifIwnN a. " ' OlHcDc. B & L (Keith) Portland. Me 

(Colonial) Allentown 7-0, (Rajah) U.ading oingham Girl (Keith) Amsterdam. N Y 
Girlie Revels (Pan.) Oakland, CaliL; (Pan.) 

10-12. 

De Y'eldes, Van (Birerslde) New York. 
Dragon A Mack (Orpb.) Denver; (Orph ) 

Omaha 7-12. 
D'bee A Weldon (Victoria) New York 3-.Y 

lais .Vngelea 7-12. 

Glason Billy (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Hii>p.) Ne«- York. 
Goelet A Hall (Pan.) 'Tacoma, Wash., 7-12. 

Carson, Kitty. Co. (r.Sth St.) New York. 
Fa-son Bros. (Temple) Detroit. 
L'auptiliean, Chief (Orph.) Oakland, Ca 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 7-12. 
Cavanaagh A Co. (Keith) Payton, 0. 

Barron A Bennett "(Pan.) San" Diego, Calif’ (■‘•t'o * (Keith) Toledo, O. 
(Pan.) Long Beach 7-12. * Chadwick. Burt (Pan.) Long Beach, Calif 

Barry A Rollo (Crescent) New Orleans. Chain A Bronson (MaJ.) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Barry A Whltledge (MaJ.) Dallas, Tex. Chahot A Tortoni (Orph.) Champaign, Ill. 
Barrys, The (Ori>h.) Seattle: iOrph I" Sacra- Chandon Trio (Chateau) Chicago, 

mento, Calif., 10-12. ''''- 

Ti.if no... \ T,-1 '.VT L i . tioelet A tfail (Pan.t lai-oma, wasti., i-i. 
(Orph.) Denver; (Orph.) St. Louis * Puffy (Natl ) New York 3-5. 

Touring Canada. Addr. Billbaard, 1560 B'dway, N. Y. ^ Bennett fVsln St t ITsnsa. pit,- * Sunshine lAve. Bt New York S-5 

Delniar's Lions (Riviera) Chleago; (Pal ) 
Goldie A R.atty Revue (Pal.) R-«kford. III. 

„_J ~ n. _v . - ... ■ Golfers. Three ■ Orph ) VaiK’ouver. Can.: 
B^nl- Inti-, 6-9; (Parthenon) Berwyn, HI.. (Orph ) Seattle 7-I2! 
10-12. 

Delno, Idah (Diittbu Clreus) Yfarahall 
II » c ir«.. /A n ■ , i.oouwiii t omeuy roil 
Demarest A Collette (Ol» ra Hou-e) Jamest iwn. cordon. B* rt, Co. (P 

Barto A ilack (Grand) Philadelphia 
Barioo, Jaa. C. (Orph.) Omaha. 
Barton, .John, Co. (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Basil A Keller (Capitol) Cnlon Hill, N. J 
Behan A -Ylack (Orph.) Joliet, Ill. 
Beeka, The (Amer.) Chicago. 
Bee))e A Hasson (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash., 7 12. 
Beege A Quebee (Empire) .North .Vdams, Mass. 
Becman A Grayce (MaJ.) San .\ntonio, Tex. 
Itecrs, Salty (Colonial) Norfolk. Y'a. 
Belfords, Six (Pan.) Toronto. 
Bell A Eva (Empire) North .Ydams, Mass, 
Belling, Cle oens, Co. (Empress) Decatur, Ill. 
Beilis Troupe (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.. 7-12 
Bennett, Edna (Montank) Pa-salc, N. J. 
Beuno't, Joe (Earle) Washington. 
Beaten A Gould (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh. 
Ibn ley, Shelton (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Bergen, Edgar. Co. (MaJ.) John-town, Pa. ' 
Bergere, Valerie. Co. (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Berkea A Terry (Orpb.) Oakland. Calif. 
Berrens. Fred (Orph.) TuKa, Ok 
Berry, Harry, A -Miss (Pal.) IndlanaiKiIls 3-5. 
Besaer A Balfour (Pal.) New Haven. Conn. 
Betta A Partner (Princess) Montreal. 
Bevan A Flint (Orph.) Oakland. Calif. 
Bi'zazlan A White (Lyric) Mobile, Ala 
Bigelow. Jack. Co. (Orph.) Clinton, la. 
Bits of Gems (Orph.) Des Maines, la. 
Blue bird (Davis) Plttstuirgh. 
Blue Plrd Revne (Scollav Sq > Boston. 
Boardman A Co. 'Grand) Macon, Ga 
Broadwav Whirl (Jefferson) Aidiurn. N. Y 

Chapman A Ring (State) Cleveland. 
Cliappelle A Stinette (Pan.) Ogden. Ftah. 
Chase. Chaz. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 7-12. 
Chase A LaTour (Orph.) Los Angeles. 
Cliassimo (Albee) Brooklyn. 
Chevalier Bros. (Pal.) Pit:sfleld. Mass. 
Chinese Syncopators (Orph.) Oakland. Calif. 
Cbinko A Kaufman (Pan.) Ogden. I’tah. 
Chocolate Dandles. Four (Capitol) Hartford. 

Di nno Sist rs A Thihaut (Teiiip’el Birniing'i 'm. 
Deno A Rochelle (Pal.) (Milwaukee; (Pal 1 

Chicago 7-12. * 
Derlckson, Chas. (Pal ) Sprlngfl.'M Ma-s. 
Deritt A Fletcher (Cha'eau) Chicago. 
Devoe, Frank (Rialto) Racine. YVIs. 
Dewey A Rogers (Pan.) Pasadena. Caltf 
Diamonds. Four (Pal.) Chicago. 
Diehl Sisters (Park) Meadvilie. Pa. 
Dlgatanoes (Imperial) Montreal. 
Dillon A Marguerite (Blvd.) New York 3-.". 
Dillon, Jane (7th St.) Minneapolis 
Dixie Four (Bway.) Philadelphia. 
Dixon. Frank. Co. (M t.) Brooklyn. 
Tdxon A O'Brien (Y'lctorla) Greenfield. Ma-s. Choos’ Spotlight Revue (Capitol) Hartford 

Christy A Nelson (Pal.) New Haven, Conn. A- Howard 'Ave III \’e» v, i- 
Claire A Atwood (Orph.) San Francisco .10- i;;.,, 

Dec. 12. 
Clark A O’Neill (State) Cleveland. 
Clark. Elsie (Boston) Boston. 
Clark A Crosby (MaJ.) Milwaukee. 
Clark A Valllnl (Pan.) Toledo. 0. 

Dolly Dumplin A Co. (Grand) Evansville. Ind 
Donovan A 1a‘p (Princess) Montreal 
DsK.Iey, .led. Co. (Keith) Svraruse. N. Y 
Doreen Sisters (Plaza) Waterloo, la. 
Dotson (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Iioiiglas A Clare (Victoria) Greenfi'Id. Mns- 

Goode'A Ia>lghton (Fulton) Brooklyn 3 5. 
Goodwill Comedy Four 1 Earle) )’hiiBdelpbia 

rootor) Newhurg, N. Y". 
(Keith) Cleveland. 

Penn) Philadelphia. 
(iray, Loretta. Revue (105th St.) Cleveland 
(iray. Nan (Pan.) Salt Lake Ci'y; 'Pan ) 

Ogilen 7 12. 
Grav Family (Pan.) Lo« Angelea; (Pan ' San 

Diego 7-12 
Green A- Duval (Opera House) Jamestown. N.Y'. 
Green. Irla, Co. (Capitol) New Loudim. fonn. 
Greenwood. Charlotte (Orpb.) Los Angebs. 
Grenados. Pepito, Co. (Perry) Erie. Pa. 
Greas. K. A E. (Rialto) Rarlne, WIs. 
GrP'lMin. Harry (Pan) Hamilton, Can. 
Griffen, Joseph, Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
t.roh. W H .MaJ.) Klmlra. N. Y. 
Giillly A Jenny (Boston) Boston. 
Giith, Carmen A Gufh (Victoria) WhcellDg. 

W Va. 
Gypsyland (Pan.) Edmonton. Can. 

H 

Clark A Roberts (Orph.) Boston 
Clark, E’helvn. Co. (Montank) Passaic, N. J. 
Clark, Eva (St. Louis) St. Loais. 
Clark Svl-ia (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Clarks, Aerial (Victoria) New York 3-5. • -^ew yom, 

(‘^I^k’A B^?im.^Ke»h)‘anHr^^^^^^^ ^Tlnni^r'7 ’ 
Claude A Marion (Keith) Ottawa, Can. w inn peg ig. 
Clayton A Lennie (Orph.) Vancouver, Can 

(Orph.) Seattle 7-12. 
Clifford A Grey (Orph.) Champaign, TIL 
Clifford A Bailey (Pal.) Pittsfield. Mass. 
Clifford Edith, Co. (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Clifton. Herbert (Lincoln IHpp.) Chicago. 
Clifton A DeRpx (Shea) Toronto. 
Clinton A Rooney (State) Memphis 

Hans Brea.. Four (Indoor Circus) Detroit. 
Hackett A Ib'Imar (Hennepin) Minncai'Olis: 

Downing, Harry. Co. (Lyr’e) BlrMilughain.' Ala. j,,,',*’;.':;* c“"co*. H'J^nd) St, Loula. 
Dr'sko A Earl (Orph.) Galeshnrz, lit 
Di'Fresne A E. Bros. (Prinei-ssl Montreal. 
Diidley. Estelle. Co. 'Keith) Paytiin. O 
Diinto A (!egna (81st St.) New York. 

Early, Dora. Co. (Keith) Raleigh, N. C. 
Early A Hallock (Pan.) San KrancI ro 7-12 
Ea-t A Dumke (Granil) Pliilad'Iplilii 
Kastman iastman A Moore 'Pan ) San Diego. Calif.; KU'J'il Kavanntn 

(Pan.) laing Beach 7-12 'V. **•■*“' H ^ 

^aves. Mary (Orph.) New Orleans. 11* 

Hall, At K. (Orph.) San Francisco. 
Hall. Hilly S . Co. (Columbia) Daveniwrt, li. 
Hall, Bub (Feeley) Harle'un. Pa. 
Halloway A .Yiislin 'Davis) Pl’tshnrgh. 
Halperln, Nan (I’roctor) Newark. N. J 
Hamilton A Buehere (MaJ.) Lillie U<sk. .\rk. 
IlamlltoD A Fordyce (Pal.) W* erbury, C"no. 
Hamilton, Frank, Co (Grand) Kvan-vllb'. lod. 
Hamilton A Barnea (MaJ.) Sprlngfbld, III 
JIanilltiin A Hayes (Keith) Toledo, U. 
Hamlin A Mack (Kijoii) Savannah, <ia 

‘ Saif Lah' 

Bob Bohide A Bob (Pan.) Oakland. Calif ; Clovelly Girls, Fonr (Edgemont) Chester. Pa. 
(I’an.) Lof .Yngeles 7-12. Cole A Sn.vder (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orph ) 

B'nbe A S’arke (Impi'rial) Montreal. 
P "her Shop (Edgemont) Chester, Pa. 
P' anl A Hopkins (Emery) Providenre. 
Bolasis. Three (Pal.) Cincinnati. 

I/OS /Yngeles 7-12. 

Ebbs, Win (Delsncey St.) N' W Y'nrk 3 5 
E'Clalr Twins A Wells 'Orph ) N' w- Y ork 3 5. 
Edier. Grnee. A Girls (Pro.-tor) Y'banv. N T. 
Edmond A Lavelle (Mai.) Milwntike 

Cole. Jud“on 'State-Lake) Chicago; (Pal ) Mil- |.',i,.grds A Generl (Blloti) Savannah. Cu 
vaiikee 7-12. 

Coleman. Claudia (Orph ) T.o« Angeles 
Bolden. Harry (Pan.) Taeoma, Wash.; (Pan ) Colbano Famllv (Pan.) Regina Can.; (Pan.) 

Portland 7-12. Saskatoon 7-9. 
Bond. Ra.vmond, Co. (Pal ) Peoria, 111. Collenno Co.'(Colnmhla) Far Roekaway, V. Y. 
Horde Robison (Jole) Ft. Smith. .Yrk. Collins A Peterson 'M.iJ.) Little Roek. Ark 
Borden. Eddie (Pan.) Salt Lake Cltv; (Pan ) Cnnls.v A Vane: Cloqnet, Minn., 4-6; BeraldJl 

Ogden 7-12, 
Bordner A Boyd (Pan.) Long Beach, Calif. 
Bondini A Bernard (Keith) Columbus. 0. 
Boydell, Jean (Orph.) Champaign. 111. 
Boylan-Saranoff Co. (O'-ph.) Quiney, Ill. 
Bracks, Five (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Bradnas, *1110 (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan.) 

Portland 7-12. 
Brady A Mahoney (Orph.) Tulsa. Ok. 
Bragdon A Morrissey (Golden Gate) San F>an- 

clsco; (Hill St.) Los Angeles 7-12. 
Braldwood. Frank (Pan.) Seattle; 

Vancouver 7-12. 
Braille A Palllo 'Hill St ) Los Angele*. 
Breen. Harry (Hlnp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Brendel A Burt (St. I,onl*) St. Lonig. 
Brevities (Fulton) Brookivn 3-5. 
Brlants, The_(Albee) I^vldeiice, B. 1. 
Briecoe A 

Seattle 

8 10; Aberdeen. S. D.. 11-11. 
Commanders. The 'Rushwiek) Brooklyn. 
Cfimtort, Vaughn (Omh ) New Orleans. 
Connell, Teona A Zinnv (Orph.) D'-nver. 
Cenwav, .Taek. Co. (5»'li St.) New York. 
Cook A Shaw Slaters (Bellevue) Niagara Falls, 

N Y 
Cook. Joe (Keith) Boston 
C'Hik. I.amonf A .Ion's (Pan.) Memphis 
Cook A Rosevere (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan ) 

S.an Diego 7-12. 
(Pan.) Coooer T.fw (Strand) Washington 

Corbett A Barry (Empress) Grand Rapids. 

Edwards Fmllca (Proctnrl .Newark. 
Edwards, 0ns, Boys A Girls (Pai.) Hi>iit|i li nd. 

Ind. 
El ('lev,' (.Tole) Ft. Smith. Ark 
E'dred, Gordon. Co. (Pal.) Sti Paul. 
Elkins, Fay A Elkins (Orph.) Huniingten. 

W Va. 
Elliott A LaTour (Orjih.) Vaneotiver, Can.; 

(Orph ) Seal lie 7-12. 
Elly (Grand) Oshkosh. WIs., 3-0. 
Elsie A Hie (Amer.) Chicago. 
Emerson A Baldwin (Pan ) Seattle; (Pan ) 

Vancouver 7-12. 
Entertainers. Four (Busby) Muskogee, Ok. 
Erfonl’s OddKIes (State! Newark. N. .1. 
Errol! Bert (Shea) Buffalo. 
Erval A Di'll (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Exoosltlon Jubilee Four (Glove) Gloversvllle. 

N. Y. 

YHeh. 
Corelli S'stera (Maryland) BaPImore. 
Cocking Revue (State) Newark. N. J. 
Corwey, Ferry (Orph ) San Franelsco. 
Conrthooe Jane (Pan.) Ogden. Etah. 

Harinim A Rands (Shea) Buffalo. 
Harmanlaca, Five iBIJuul YY <M>Qs<>rket. K 1 
Harris, Dave Co. (Oreele.v Sq I New Y'ork 3 •’ 
Harris A Holly (Temple) O'trott. 
Harris, Val (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Harrison A Dakin (Orph.) Chamimign. Ill 
Harvey, Morton (MaJ.) Johnstown. Pa 
llawallans. Four (Pan ) Ogden Ctsh 
Hawkins, Iww (Strand) Plainfield. N. J 
Hawthorne A Cook 'NaM.) Lou’svilb-. 
Hayes. Marsh A Hayss (Proctor) Newhiirg. 

\ Y 
Hayea, Brent (Edgemont) Chester, Pa 
Haynes, Mary (Alhie) I’TOTldem-e. H I 
Haynes A Beck (Towers) Camden. N. J 
Hazard. Hap (Orph.) Quincy. Ill 
Hcaly A Crosa (Davis) Pittsburgh 
Ilealv. T. A B. (Tith Ave.) New Y'ork 
llt-nth. Frankie (Keith) Washington 
H belt A Sanderson Ilcvuc (Pan ) Pasadena. 

Calif ; (Pan ) Sait Lake City 7-12. 
Hector (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Hedleya, ’Tlitf (3(aJ.) Honaton. Tex 
Henning. Pat •(Grand) Phlladeb-hla. 
Henry A Yloore (Bwav.) New York. 

“ ■ Pa Heiirya. Flying (Indiana) Indiana. 
Fagan's, Raymond. Rand (.Tames) Columbus, llensbaw, Bobby (Grand) Shreveport. la 

O.: (I afayette) Rnffalo 7-12. Herbert A Bolt Trio (James) ('olumhus 
Falla, A. A (1 (Orph > Joliet. HI. (Lm w) Ibirtsmoulh 10-12 

_ I s'lton J<ie. Co. (Orph.) Galesbnrg. Ill Herbe rt. Hugh, ('o. (Towers) Camden 
r oJ'Lorto' (Pttm) STOk«D«r (Pan.) Covan A Ruffin (Omh.) Ran Franclaeo; (Golden Fargo A Richards (Main St.) Ransaa City n«rbcrtg. The (Pal ) Brooklyn 9-5. 
7.T», Ott«) San Fraaclsco 7-12. Farnell A Floranca (Orpb.) Ok. City, Ok. IlarmanD. Mme. (Shea) Rnffalo. 

N J 
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11, ,,ll A (CapiloK SleulifDvllln. O. 
II ,,, ( . Kuiriuiiiit I Knirmiiut. W. Vt. 

I • , I Aoud) Cliu ngo. 
ijii. 1 .V Hirt (Orpli.) I'lianiiw'lCu. ill. 

II. I lI'Mi'' il’an.) Mi-mpliu. 
,ir.m Marry, lo. iMipli.) Ok. City. Ok. 

IMiia \V. iK.irl. • I'Uilailtli.Uia. 
I 1 .• Cu. tilaj.) San Aiitunlu. Tex. 
liiuril w'iiilfrid A Hruie lOrpli » Ki.Muo 

ll.nard \ K"** (Can.) Minuiapolia; (I’aB.) 

Univut'd'<MrlK (Strand) CreenMiurg. Pa., 3-5; 
I Mr ill'll Mori!aiito»n. \V. \a.. 

ii.'iirl.. runiei* (State) Cliieago. 
1 .Mill - Itevne (lle.'aW -New York 
l„.xi A. Cerrell (MaJ.) Mtiwauke*. 

II. 1 Ktjl l-ook (tirpU.) Lua .Viigeie*. (UUI St ) 
(','- .vu.eles T-IJ. 

II inr- Tlie (l-oew) Montreal. 
, . -■ A .Monte (liarrU) PUielmratt. 

11 ‘h'' Frank (Seollay Sq.) itoatoa. 
(.'lie- .\tlilalile. Co. iKeitli) Wa.illiligtoO 

(I II- . <■'- Hiirke; .N'ortliaiapton. Maea., 3-5; 
1.- .-ur eld 10-13. 

iluv A llurke (Calvin) NurilianiptoD, Mana. 
lliif .rd N ek (I’al ) Clneiniiatl. 
lliiu .-r. Frank (Orpli.) St. LouU. 
III, . Jimmy iPal.) Chicago. 

I 
liilernati'.ual Six (Pan ) San Kranclac-o i-lf 
lriir.it a Jildgeta (Pan.) SeatHig; (Pan.) >aa- 

IrMnf A Kllwood (Empire) Lawrence, Maaa. 
I.liikaaa Japa. (Pau.) Uamliton. tan. 

J 
Ji. kMin. Jean. Trotii'e (Natl.) .New York 3-5. 
J4. k—ii A Taylor (I'an.) Pasadena. Call! 
Ji.k-.'U. Joe (Maryland) Haitimore 
Jj. kM>u t.lrls, 13 (l‘roelieet) KriMiklyn. 
James. Walter. Kevue (Oraud) Maruu. da 
Jane A Whalen (Capitol) .New London. Conn. 
Jarrls Kevue (Pan I Pasadena. Calif. 
J»rrls A Marrluon (Proctor) .klhaay. N. Y. 
Jarvlii SvDcopator* (tlrand) St. LouU. 
Jaxzom.vuia (Colonial) l.ancaster. Pa, 
Jennh-r Bm*. (Oraiid) ClarkaSorg. W. Va , S-.V 
Jenninits A Mark iStaiei Memplita. 
Jerry A Bat'y draud' (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

itjrph.) w'inniiieg 7-1 J. 
JphU'.'n A Baker i .kileglieiiy) Pliilade lpl.ia 
Jobn-on. JnsMne. Co. (Pa'lk) ntthhurgb. 
J -uBi-t n<. Mu'lotl (Cnisa Key«) Philadelphia 
Joaes A Rhea (Indiana) Indiana, Pa. 
June* A Mull (Lyric) llirnilnKliam. .kU. 
Jea.s, dattieOB, A Band (Oraod) EvaBaville, 

iDd 

Lewia A Smith (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Lilly, Carrie (State) WashiiiKlon, Pa. 
l.iud. iloiiier. Uiiue (Strand) ••r'-eiielrurg. Pa. 
l.tiidHay a, Lurl. Retue (Strumi) Waehtngtoii. 
Little .Maide, Three (lilove) tilovereTlile. .N. Y 
IJvingotoo, .Mildred. Co. (MaJ.) Pt. Wor'h. 
l.iviugsitoD'', The (Pal.) Waterliiiry, Coon. 
IJoyl, AJiee (Pal.) iTiii ago; (Orph.) Omaha 

7-13. 
lAickfurdM, The (.'>h< a) Toronto. 
Uila, Clrlle A Svum (I'ai.) Brooklyn 3-C. 
Luftuk, Cecilia (Pal.) New York. 
IxiUidleldH, Three (Pau.) Salt lAike City; (Pan.) 

Ogden 7-13. 
I..or<lenH. Three (Orph.) Tulaa. Ok. 
l.orraiUe Siat> te (Kel(h) Toledo. O. 
Lorraine, (lv< ar (Orph.) San t>anciaco. 
laive Boat (.Muitlui k) ijurnell. N. Y. 
Low a A .Mura (Pan.) \ aneouver. Can. 
laiwry, Kd (Orpli.) Seattle; (Orph.) Sacra- 

nieutu, calif.. 1<>-13. 
laiyal a Oog> (Mary laud) Baltimore, 
I.iieaa Jiuiuiy, Co. i Met ) llrooklyn. 
I.ilellle A I'Hkle (ItUkliy) MeAh'kter, Ok 
l.tleke, Dick, Co. (Orph ) Joliet. ML 
Liiniart, The tUurrik) Pillnburgh. 
Lunette. Mux e i lunge St ) Toronto. 
I.Ukter Brow. (Keith) Toledo, O. 
I.uteit Bro' (Pal.) Lock|>urt. N. Y. 
I.ydell A .Ma-oa (Boo'onl Boetoa. 
Lynn. Carr (Keith) Washington. 
Lyoua, Jimmy (Mala HI.) Kaonaa City. 
Lytell A Kant (Keith) Ot-iawa, Can, 

M 

Mark A Brantley (Lincoln 8q ) New York 3-5. 
Mack A Kim-ller iMaJ ) Springfield. 111. 
Maek A Wlllluma (Pan.) Salt Lake City: 

iPan.) iigdea 7-13. 
Maek A LaUue i tyrph 1 Net* Orlean*. 
Madca)>k, Four llhiu ) Seattle; (Pan.) Van¬ 

couver 7-13. 
Maglay It' vlie (Willard) Woodhaven. N. T , 

3.5. 
Maliouey, Will IBUkhwIck) Brooklyn. 
Maker A Ke'lfunI • Keith) Cleveland, 
Mall. Paul Cdreelav Sq ) New York 3-5. 
Maudel, W A K (Shea) Buffalo. 
Manikia Caharol (Towem) Caoidea, N. J. 
Mankin (Orph.) Denver. 
Maun A Strong (Pan.) Portland. Ore. 
.Manu'k Syue'iiaiiprk (l‘aa.l Loa Angelea; (Pan ) 

San Diego 712. 
Mareti- Slst' rs (Mranil) Oahkooh, WU.. 3-5. 
Mardo A Wynn (I'an.) San FYancl-co 7-12. 
Marguerite A Mill (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Marine, Dainty Ethel iPna.) Toledo. O. 

J'l-.e., Morgan A Bn«h (MaJ.) Dalla*. Tex. RITA ^AARIO CO 
Jones A Jonek (7th SI.) Mlnneapolia. A in IflPmlKAV/ UK 
J<.~fs'H.u. J . Co. tOri'b.) Kanaas City; (Orph.) 

St. Lout* )>-12. 
Joyner A Fo-ter (Wm Penn) Philadelphia 
Jn»t Wait Four I Empire) North Adamt, Maw. 
Jukt a Pal (Temple) Syracuse. K. Y. 

Kinazawa Japa (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Ki'dy Krook* (Crow Key*) PhiiadelpbU. 
Kira 'Oraod) .kilauta, Oa 
Kiravirff (Orph.) Ixx Angelea. 
K'-an, Richard (MaJ.) Dalla*. Tex 
Keallng. ("..as . Co. (Strand) Washington. 
Krlliirs, Lo'i (Pan.) Vams'uver, Cun 
K"ll'rni.m. .Vnnelt* IHnnceaa) Montreal. 
K-IIy. Walter C. (Keith) Cincinnati 
Kelsey, Frankie. Co. (Im|>erial) Montreal. 
Kelko Bros.' Review (Blviera) Chicago 3-5; 

(Pal ) .South Bend, lad., 0-9. 
Kennedy A Martin (Bushy i Muskogee, Ok 
Krnn'-dy, Jas., Co. (Greeley Sq.) New York S-.V. 
Kenn'dy. Wra., Co. (Ori'U.) Uermantown. Pa. 
Kenny A llollit (Kdgeniont) Clie*ler. Pa. 
Kean A Green (Cross Key«) Philadelphia. 
Kerr A Ensign (Empress) Decatur. III. 
Kerr A Weston ltir|ib ) Omaha. 
King A B'atty (Orph ) .Seattle; (Orph.) Sacra- 

mi utn. Calif., lt)-13. 
King Bros. (Are. B) New York 8-5. 
Kings, Gus, Melody Boya (Grand) Oahkoah, 

Wik.. 3 .5. 
Kirl'.t A DuVal (State) Buffalo. 
Kltare Japs (Keith) Ctncionati. 
Klas- A Brilliant (Mat.) Brooklyn. 
K"hn A Depinto (MaJ.t Bloomington. Ill. 
K'li.i. .Sylvia A Co. (Jole) Ft Smith, Ark. 
Kouns Sister* (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Pal.) Cbl- 

eigo 7 12. 
Kniek Knacks (Pan.) Long Beach. Calif. 
Kt.ift A l.imont (Keith) (ittawa. Can. 
Kramer, Dolly, A Band (Rialto) Baclne, WIS. 
Kramer. IKrdle (5Sth St ) New York. 
Kr.»s. Rose, Four illlll St.) Los .\ngeles. 
Kirngi'ls A Ronhle* (5’lctory) llolynke. Ma*|, 
Kunrnings, Four (Keith) Indlanapolla. 

I.aDori A Beoliman irapitnl) Hartford. Conn. 
la Fantasy (Keith) St Petersburg. FU. 
lerieiir A Portia (MaJ.) WlcblU Falls. Tex. 
I.a)‘..l|' tte A Co, (Creiwenl I Nev»- Orleans. 
Ijil’earl A Gonne (World) Omaha. 
I. aTour A Flagg (Orph.) Hannibal, Mo., 3-5; 

iL.trte) E. St. U.uls. Itl.. i:-9; (Grand) Alton 
1^13. 

LaVier. Jack (Orph > Oakland. Calif.; (Golden 
Gale) San Francisco 7-12. 

J. ahr A M'-rcedea I Princess) Montreal. 
lamh'rM (Pan.) Toledo, O 
Lam .nd. E'lllh (Pal ) Loek|K>rl. N Y. 
|an'.i»ier A .Mr.\lllater (State) New York. 
land. .)„,,, (I'an.) Toledo. O. 
jandl' k. itiyn d’an ) I’ortland. Ore. 
jane A (;o|i|en (Pa).) Brisiklyn 3-5. 
jane A Harper (Mat.) WIehl a Fall*. Teg. 
Ian., Torn (Keith) Ottawa. Can 
lane .V Harry ((Sreenisdnt) nris.kl.vn. 
Jang A Ilale.v (Keith) U'well, Maw. 
Jarlmer A Hiidnon (Keith) Coliimbw*. O. 
Ijiarenee A McAllister (.\llrghenyl Philadel- 

(dila 
Jarar A Dale (Rmery) Providence 
J.irae A MorrI* (V'alrnionO Fairmont, W Vt. 
j'tlair John l.lefferaon) New- York. 
lenM A Lee (Grand) St I onl*. 
• '.I.L-a- ('has (Itinito) Cht'-aao 

A Cranston (Jefferson) New York. 
J e.'tiar l A llnyiie (Or|ih ) Boston 
I 'onanl A St. .lohn Pal ) Mam boster. N. H. 
I‘ r'.T. Ihisro A Talma (Pan.) MInneapolla; 

'Pan I Winnipeg 7-12 
J.esl(.. Ted (Pal.) New Orleans 
".(.r A Stewart (Pal ) Bnmklyn 8-5. 

(Pal.) Chleago 
•."‘■nard, F.ddle (Or|ih.) Vaaoonver, OtD.; 

'<»rph ) Seattle 7-12. 
{•• ' Mnnep (I’rm-l.n') Seheneetady. M. T. 
I'evlaihsn Band (1>Toelnr) Troy. N. T. 
il 1* ^ Norton (Martini) Oalveaton. T«. 
Lewla. Tom (Hlpp ) New York. 

& Body (Orph.) New York 8-3. 

Orglituai CIrtait. 
DIWICTION CARL 4 FCI1KIW9._ 

Marjab (Amer.) Chleago. 
^larks, Joe, Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Mark*. Tim (Grand) Cvaosvllle, Ind. 
Marr A Evan* (Pan.) Toronto. 
.Marrone A LaCo la (Kaltbl Syrncute. N. Y. 
Marshall A Hhannoa (Clndarella) Detroit 3-5. 
Marshall. Edward (Bushwiek) Brooklyn. 
Martini, Gene (Harris) Pittsburgb. 
Masked Adileto (Sheridan Sq.) Pitxsbargb. 
Masuw A (Jolo (Pal.) tbickford. Ill. 
Matthewa A A.vera (Chateau) Chicago. 
Maughn. Dora, Co. (.'Brand) Washington. 
Mau««. Willie (Stnto-Lnka) Chicago; (Orph.) 

St. Louis 7-12. 
Maxine A Buldty (Pal ) Hnrtford, Conn. 
McBryde A Hedding (Keith) Portlaod, Me. 
McCarthy A Moore (Pan.) Portland, ore. 
McCormack, Jr., John (Martinique Cafe) At¬ 

lantic City. 
McCormack A Co. (Earle) Washington. 
McCoy A WaPoa (Empire) North .vlams, Maaa. 
McCullough, Carl (Keith) Atlanta. Ga. 
McGIvooy, Owen (Pal.) New Haven, Conn. 
McGowaa, Jack l8ha(tuck) Horoell, N. Y. 
McIntyres, The (Slate) Memphis. 
MeKay A Ardiae (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; 

(Orph.) San Francisco 7-12. 
McKinley, Mabel (Pal.) 8t Paul. 
MrKinley, Nell (Columbia) Davenport. la. 
McLalh'n A Sarah (MaJ.) Bloomington. III. 
MfWalters' Revue (Strand) Stamford, Conn. 
Medina Four (Pan.) Newark, N. J. 
Meehan A Shannon (Pal.) Pittsfield. Masf. 
Meehan A Newman (Orph.) Sacramento, OtUf.; 

(Orph.) San Ftanelsco 7-13 
Mel, Lady Tsen l.kmer.) New York 34. 
Melnott Duo (Pan.) Indlanapolla. 
Melrose, Bert (S’ate-lAke) Chlra(o. 
Melroy Sister* (Martini' Galveston. Tez. 
Melvins, Three (Keith) Clereland. 
Mendt. Joe (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Merediths, The (Pal.) Chicago; (Pal.) MU- 

wankee 7-12. 
Merlin# A Evans (Keith) .\tlanta. Oa. 
■Merritt A CwighMn (Caiilto!) Hartford, Conn. 
Middleton A Spellmcyer (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) 

Seattle 7-12 
Midgley, Sager. Co. (Capitol) New Britain, 

Conn. 
Mljares, The (Hlpp.) New York. 
Millard A Msrlln (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Miller A CapBan (Orph.) Clinton, la. 
Miller. .lessle (State) Buffalo. 
Miller A Maek (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Miller, Eunice (MaJ.) Dallas. Tex. 
Mills A Diinean ((irand) St T/ools. 
Mlnefti A .Tune dlarrls) Pittsburgh. 
Minstrel Monarehs (Plngal Waterloo, la. 
Monan-hs of Melody (PsI.l Springfield. Mass. 
Monroe A Grant (Orph.)- Oakland. Calif. 
Monte A Lyon* (MaJ) CTileago. 
Mon'rose A Nace (Lincoln Sq ) New York S-JI. 
Moore. GAM (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Moore. PatC. A Band (Orph ) San Pranci<eo; 

("Orph ) Oakland 7-12. 
Moore A Miiehell (Or)>h ) New Orleans. 
Moore, Ai. A Band (Orph.l Seattle; (Orph.) 

Sacramento 1<V12. 
Moraehe. J A H. (Englewood) Chicago. 
Morgan A Gray (l.oew) Montreal. 
Morgan A Sheidon (Pal.) South Bend. lud. 
Morin Sist.Ts (Orph.) Germantown, Pa. 
Moran A Wiser (Perry) Erie. Pa. 
Morrell. Clark (Keith) Phiiade)phla. 
Morri'll. D . Co. (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y. 
Morris A Rapp (State) New Brimswlek N. J. 
Morris A "Vliaw (Fairm'mt) Fairmont. W. Vn. 
XIorrIs. Win (Pan ) Ssn Erancisoo 7-12. 
Morris A Miller (Hilt St ) Los Angeles. 
Morrow, 55’m., Co. (I'roetor) Troy. N. Y. 
Morton. I.IKIan (Bnahwlek) Bnsikiyn. 
Morton, Geo (.\mer.) New York 9-5 
Mtinn Dee A Jnn* (New Grand) .\lton. III., 

3-5 
Mnnlook A Mayo (Hlpp ) New Toek. 
Miirdm-k A Kennedy Sister* (MaJ.) ChIcagA. 
Mnrphy, Johnny (inxth St.) Cleveland. 
Murphy. Senator (Eedile) Chicago. 

Murray A Irwin tCross Keys) Philadelphia 
•Murray A l.aVere (I'pxA'r) Newark, N. J. 
Murray A Ciiarlulte (Keilh) .Vuisterdaoi, N. Y. 
Murray Girla (Keith) I iucinna 1. 
.Murray A Gerrish (Orpli.) Sioux City. la. 
MyrMI, Ddoite (Shea) Toronto. 

N 
Nagyfys, The (Orph.) Vancouver, Can.; (Oriifa.) 

.''uattle 7-12. 
Nuiiiara, Margaret (Keith) Cleveland. 
Nathalie A .Sully (Gri'li.) Umaha. 
-Nathanson's Kniertainera (Orph.) Galesburg, 

111. 
Neimao, Hal l.Vlhec) Pruviileuce. It. I. 
N'elaou A Leonard (Greeley Sq.) New York 3-5. 
Nelson. Boh (Temple) Biriniiigliam, .Via. 
N'el-on. Blackface Eddie (Roanoke) Roanoke, 

Va. 
Nel.suus, Ju)(gliug (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; 

(Urpli.) S.an Fraucisco T-12. 
Nereida il'aii ) iD'lianaixiiis. 
•Nervo A Kn<ix (Davis) i'ittshurgh. 
Nevada. I.loy'l, Co. (Mam St.) Kansas City: 

(.MaJ.) SpriugfMd, ML. (>-U. 
Newhoff A Phelp-i (Orph.) .New Urleua>. 
•Newetl A Most (.Sloa) Torun u 
Newman, Walter, Co. (Bijoui .'^avanuah. Gu. 
NIolte tl’an.) Uaklaud. Calif : (Pan.) Lon 

.Vngele- 7-13. 
Nito*. Tliree (Fulton) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Nolan, Paul, Co. (Temple) Syrueuse. N. Y. 
Norman, Karyl (.MuJ.) Springfield, 111. 
North A Keller (Rialto) Chicago. 
Norton A WiDou (Strand) tir*fiiijurg. Pa. 
N'ovelle Bros. (Grand) St, Louis. 

Gakes-Delorea Band (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
O Hrleu A Josephine (Proctor) Altmny. N. Y. 
U'Cuuoor Sisters (Grand) Evansville. InJ. 
Oh. -Mary iPal.) Waterhury. Conn. 
Oicott A Ma.ve (MaJ.) BhH,miDgton. III. 
oLve A Ma'-k )PaD.) Uakland, Calif.; (Pan.) 

LoS Angeles 7-13. 
OlsoB A JobDMiD (MaJ.) Dailas. Tex 
U Neill. Bobby, Co. (Amer.) New York 3-5. 
Ormsbee. laiura (Greenpoiut) Brooklyn. 
Orren A Drew (State) Memphis. 
Ortons, Four (Keith) Washington. 

Page*. The (Pan.) IndianapuU*. 
Palermo s Doga (MaJ.) n. Worth, Tex. 
I’alleuberg s Bears (Pan.) Newark. N. J. 
I’almer, Gaston (Orph.) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orph.) Seattle 7-12. 
Pala. Four (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) Ban 

Diego 7-12. 
Paramount Five (Keith) Washington. 
Pasquali Bros. (Orph.) Denver. 
Patrlcoln (Proctor) AR>any, N. Y. 
I'anl Bros. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Paula (Perry) Erie. Pa. 
Pavley-Oukransky Co. (Uipp.) New York. 
Pearse. Lady Oden (Imperial) Montreal. 
Pease A Nelson (Amer.) New York 3-5. 
Penny. Reed A Boyd (Pan ) Long Beach, 

Calif.; (Pan.) Pasadena 7-12. 
Permane A Shelly (Glove) GloversvlRe. N. Y. 
Perrone A Oliver (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Petciiing. Paul (Pan.) Tatoma. Wash.; (Pan.) 

Portland 7-12. 
Fotleys. Five (Met.) Brooklyn; (Loew) Balti¬ 

more 7-12. 
Petrova. Olga (Temple) Detroit. 
Peavey A Perdue (Pan.) Pa'adena, Calif. 
I*errv A Wagner (Keith) Lowell, Masa. 
Piccadilly Four (Binghamton) Binghamton. 

N. Y. 
Picchtana Trooite (Maj.) Johnstown, Pn. 
IMerottys, Les (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Pigeon Cabaret (Harris) Pittsburgh, 
nicer A Douglas (Slate) .Newark, N. J. 
Pillard A Hillicr (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Orph.) Los -Vngelcs 7-12. 
PDano, Gen.. Co. (Temple) Rochester, X. Y. 
I’itter Patter Revue (Grand) Evan-^vllle, Ind.. 

3-5; (Diversey) Chicago 0-9; (Kedile) Chicago 
1(V12. 

Polly A Ok (Natl ) New York 3-3. * 
Poppyland (Edgemont) Ches'er. Pa. 
Powell Six (.Vllcgheuy) Philadelphia. 
Power's Elephants (St. Louis) St, Louis; 

(Riviera) Chicago 7-12. 
Powers A Wallace (Pal.) Hartford. Conn 
Pressler A Klaiss (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
Primrose Minstrels (Iioew) London. Can. 
Princeton A Watson ('<hea) Toronto. 
Pryor, Bath, A Girls (Boston) Boston. 

Radio Pun (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Radio Robot (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Rabn, Pan!, (jo. (Orph.) Ok. City, Ok, 
Rainbow A Mohawk (Fulton) Brooklyn 3-3. 
lUrick, Guy state) Washington. Pa. 
Ra-rb. A.. Girls (Orph.) Siicxamento, Calif.; 

(Orph.) San Francisco 7-13. 
Rasch's -Vmerican Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Raymond A Koyce (State) New York. 
Raymond A Caverly (Prospect) Brooklyn, 
Heats, The (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan.) Sas¬ 

katoon 7-9. 
Rebellion. The (Slst St.) Sew York. 
Kebla (I’rincees) Montreal. 
BedmomI A Wells (Hipp.) Pottsville. Pa. 
Reed A LaVere (Orph.) Omaha; (Pal.) Chleago 

7 12. 
Reeder A Arm-'trong (Maj > San Antonio. Tex. 
Reeve, .Vda (Shea) Buffalo. 
Regan A Curliss (Orjih ) Denver. 
Reilly. Mary (Maj.) Wichita Fall*. Tex. 
Kenard A West (Pan.) Edmonton. Can. 
Ri-no Slaters (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan.) 

Portland 7-12. 
Revue de I.uxe (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can ; (Pan.) 

Regina 10-12. 
BcvnoldsDonegan Co. (Fairmont) Fairmont. 

W Va. 
Rhoda A Broschell (Pal ) Hartford, Conn. 
Rial, Earl. Revue (Garrick) Norri-'tovira, Pa. 
Rials. Tile (Orph.) Germantown. Pa. 
Ricardo, Irene (Albee) Brooklyn. 
Rlee A Cady (Kedzie) Chicago. 
UT-e A Warner (Pal.) Jack'*on’Hie. Fla. 
Richardson. Frank (Pal ) A-htabuIa. O. 
RIchardeon. B. A C. (Pal.) \Vaterl[t(ry, CJonn. 
Rim Servnadera (Gre'-npolnt) Brooklyn. 
Rolvey A Gould (Temide) Detroit. 
Robinson. Bill (Bway.) New York 
n<ihln*nii‘t Elephant* (Hipp.) New York. 
Robison A Pierce (Grand) Shreveport. Ln. 
Rockri«a. Six (Pal.) Hartford. Conn 
Rockwell. Dr (Pal.) Chicago; (Pat.) MU' 

wsnkve 7-12. 
Roeder*. T't' (Kelthl Day'on. 0 
Roletva Boya (Orph.) Dea Molnee. la. 
Romalae A Castle (Pnl.) Hartford. Conn. 
Romsine. Margaret (Prlneet*) Montreal. 
Romas Trout'e (Kearse) Charleston. W. Ya. 
Borne A Gant (Pal.) St. Pant. 

Rose A Thorne (Hipp.) N«w York. 
Bohe A Dell (Jolouial) Laucaster, Pa. 
Uusv, Ellis A Uooe (Keith) St. Pctcreburg, Fla. 
R'lseuiury A C(j. (Shea) Turunto. 
Rox uhlatt. Cantor (Alhee) Brooklyn. 
RuNiiii, Carl. Co. (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Bonita (Uipu. I Denver; (Orph.) St. Louin 7-13. 
Rok-, .M. a j. (Pan.) Mii.neapolis; (Pan.) 

Winnipeg 7-13. 
ItoK-i A Eduards (Orph.) Huntington, W. Ya. 
Ross, Eddie (C'ro»- Key-i) Philadelphia. 
Uowlaud. .Vdele (I'al.) New York. 
Roy. Conway A Thoniaa (Natl.) New York 3-5. 
loiy A .VrtUiir (Rialto) Clucago. 
Royal M""iiiih Trou[>e (Pan.) Edmonton. Can. 
Roye, Ruih iState-Lake) Chicago; (Hennepin) 

Miniien[>olis 7-13. 
Riiiiin. I’ldro, Co. (Central Park) Chicago 8-5; 

(Grand) St. Louis ♦M3. 
Riili n, Benny (Pul ) Chicago; (Orph.) St. Louie 

7-13. 
Rus-ell, .Marie (Maj ) Elmira, N. Y. 
Ruth dge A Ian kwood (Granada) Anderson, 

Ind., 3-5; (X'remout) FremooL U., 0-9; 
I Hlpp.) Cleveland ltM2. 

Ryan, Dick (S(ati') Nairtieoke, Pa. 
Ityan A Lee (lUOth St.) Cleveland. 

Sabliott. Marie, Co. (Kedzie) Chicago. 
Sahini. F. A T. (Pul.) New Orleans. 
Sailor Boy (Bway.) New York. 
St. Clair. Josie, A Boys (Lytic) Hoboken, 

N. J.. 3-5. 
Saliim'- Circus (Pan ) Portland. Ore. 
Saiu(i>e| A Leonard i Keith) Lowell, Maaa. 
SaniueU, Kae ijefftreou) New York. 
Santell. Great (Hipp.) .McKee-iiort, I*ii, 
Santley, /elda (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Santrey, IL iiry, A Band (Martini) Galveston. 
Saranofl A Souis (Pal.) .laiksonville, Fla. 
Sargent A Lewi* (Templet D<'troit. 
Sawy er A Eddy () ietorla) Wheidlng, W. Va. 
Scanlon, Denuo A Scaulnn (Keith) ClevelaiNL 
.Schich I's Revue ( Regent» New York. 
Sclienck ltn>' (GranUI .Mneou, Ga, 
Sch.ader, Dave (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan.) 

Portland 7-13, 
Schreck, George. Co. (Maj.) Chleago. 
Schuler. .\nn. Co. d’an.) Hamilton. Can. 
Scotch Lads A La-sles (Keith) Boston. 
Scott. -Mien A Lee (.\mer.) Chleago. 
Scranfons, The (Emery) Provldi'Dce. 
S''alo (Grand) St. Ia>uls. 
Seanion. Primrose. Co. (Rialto) Chicago. « 
Scchacks. The (Unsliy) Mc.Mester, Ok. • 
Seed, Phil (Pan.) Indianapolis. 
Seeley. Blos.som (Pal.) New York. 
Senators. Three (Capitol) New Britain, Conn. 
Senna A Dean (Pal.) Mnnehester, N. H. 
Senter, Boyd (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Serveney Twins Co. (Columbia) Davenport, la. 
Severn. Margaret, Co. (Grand) Clarksburg, 

W. Va. 
Seymour, H. A A (Martini) Galveston, Tex. 
Sbadowland (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seabtla 

7-12. 
Shannon A Van Horn (State) Newark. N. J. 9 
Shapiro A O'Malley (Perry) Erie, Pa. 
Sharp, Billy, Co. (Pal.) Peoria, 111. 
Sharpies. Wally (Bu-hwlek) Brooklyn. 
Shattuek, Ethel, A Ward (Lyric) Hoboken, 

N. J.. 33. 
Shaw, Lillian (Loew) Montreal. 
Sheftel's Kcviie (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan.) 

Oakland 10-12. 
Sheldon A Dailey (Maj.) San Antonio, Tex. 
Sherman, Dan. Co. (Midway) Chicago; (Caul- 

tol) .Mautowoc, Wis., 0-7; (Pal.) Suiierfor 
10-13. 

Sherwood's Orch. (Orph.) Los Angeles. 
Sherwood Bros. (Kci'h) .\tlanta, Ga. 
Shoe Box Revue (State) N'anticoke, Pa. 
Shone A Situtres (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; 

(Orph.) Sau Francisco 7-13. 
Siamese Twins (Blvd.) New York 3-3. 
Silks A Satins lUrph.) Madistm, WTs. 
Silvers, Tliree (Dclancey St.) New Y'lrk 3-5. 
Sing'r's Midgets (Diversey) Chicago. 
Skutells, The (7th St.) Minneapolis. 
Sloan. Bert <Pan.) San Ffancisco; (Pan.) 

Oakland 1(M2. 
Smiletta Bros. iPal.) New Orleans. 
Smith A Saw.ver (Pan.) Newark. N. J. 
Smith, Tom (Riviera) Brooklyn. 
Snodgrass. Harry (Keith) Columtius, O. 
Society Scandals (Llm'oln S<|.) New York 3.3. 
“alar. Wlllle (Royal) New York. 
Sorratos, Six (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Orph.) Win¬ 

nipeg 7-12. 
Sothern. Jean (Orph.) Tulsa, Ok. 
Spanish I>reams (State-Lake) Chicago; (Pnl.) 

Milwaukee 7-12. 
Sp<'ncer A Williams (Pan.) Long Beach, Calif. 
Sjdrlt of Vaii'levllle i('liateau) Chicago. 
Stafford Dancers (Kei'h) Washington. 
Stamm. Drvllle. Co. 'Pal.) Siiringfltdd, Mlua. 
Sfanlev. Stan. Co. d.yrle) Birmingham, Ala. 
Stanleys, The (World) Omaha. 
Stanley. .\rt (Keith) St. Petersburg. Fla. 
Star's Record (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Steanman A. A F. (Bushwiek) Brta>klyn. 
Stemiii A Douglas (Pan.) Winnlp<'g, Can.; 

(Pan ) Regina 10-12. 
Steel, John (Orph ) St. I-oula. 
Steele Trio (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) Win¬ 

nipeg 7-12. 
Stephens A Hollister (Pal.) .Jacksonville, Fla. 
Sternard, Billy (Maj.) Cedar Rapid' la. 
Sterling, Nellie. Co. (Hipp.) Portland. Ore., 

2-1; Salem .5-6; ilarsbfield 7 9. 
Stewart A Olive (Keith) Indiaiiaitolie. 
Striker A Fuller (Pan.) Long Bcaeh Calif 
Sully, Wm.. Co. (Keith) Columbus. (). 
Sully A Mack (Keith) St Petersburg. Fla 
Summers A Hunt I Orph ) Sioux Cl'y. la. 
Sutcliffe Family (Hengler Circus) Glasgow, 

Scotland, until Jan. 10. 
Su’er, .\nn (Keith) .Vtl.'inta. Ga. 
Swarti A Clifford (Pal.) Wati-rliury, Conn. 
Sweatman. Wilbur iRi.alt") Glen- Falls. N Y 
Swift. Thos. (Orph) (lakland, Calif.: (Golden 

Gate) San Francisco 7 12. 
Sv''amore. tkUl (I'al.1 1 mkport. N. Y 
Svdell. Paul. A 8t>ottb' (Orph ) I.o« Angeles. 
Sykes. Harry. Co. (Capitol) New Britain. 

Conn.. 3-5. 
Sylvester A White (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Syncopated Toes (5th Ave ) New York. 

Taflanoff A Co. (State) Stockton. (MMf.. 4-«; 
(.\mer.) San Jose 7-9: tXatt.) Chico 11-12. 

Tak>'tas, Three (Natl ) Loul'vIMe. 
Tnnaraki Trio (Greeley Sq ) New York 3-.5. 
Tan-'a', F's (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan.) 

Oakl.and 10 12 
Taylor. Marg (Orph.) Ok. City. Ok. 
Taylor A Markley (Victoria 1 Wheeling. W. Ya. 
Tempest A Dieklnson (Mai 1 LI die Rock. Ark. 
Templeton Bors (Orph I Champaign. 111. 
Teat, The (Maj.) Little Ro^. Ark. 

I 
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Tt‘xan«, The (Keeley) Bazlpton, Pa. 
Thornton Sisters (Victory) Holyoke, Mass. 
TUornton & Squires (Pan.) San Francisco; 

(Pan.) Oakland 10-12. 
Tiberio, itlba (Onib.) .San Francisco; (Orpb.) 

Oakland 7-12. 
Timlx'r)?, Herman (61st St.) New York, 
loney & Norman (Orpb.) Denver, 
lorreuce, Eklna, Co. (Princess) Nasbrille, Tenn. 
Toy Town Bfvuo (Orpb.) Joliet, Ill. 
Truilo Duo (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Trahan & Wallace (MaJ.) Houston, Tex. 
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp (Pal.) Cbicago; (Hen¬ 

nepin) Minneapolis T-12. 
Transfield Sisters (Orpb.) Denver. 
Travers, I.ane, Bevue (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Tsuda, Harry (Capitol) Trenton. N. .1. 
Tuck & Clnns (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
Tulsa Sisters (Keith) .Amsterdam. N. Y. 
Turner Bros, (Strand) WasbinKton. 

u 
Utah, BUI (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 

V 
Valentines, Aerial (Rialto) Glens Fails, N. Y. 
Valerio, Don, Co. (Pal.) New York. 
Van A Vernon (Ori>h.) Germantown. Pa. 
Vanderbilts, The (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Variety Pioneers (Kuglewood) Chicago. 
Venetian Masijneraderc (7th St.) Minneapolis. 
Verga, Manuel (Ui|>p.) New York. 
Vergas. The (Grand) St. Louis. 
Verne, Adele (Proetor) Newark. N. J, 
Vernille, Nitza, Co. (Temple) Bochester, N. Y. 
Vincent, Claire. Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Visser Trio (State) New York. 
Volunteers, The (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Vox, Valentine (^ollay Sq.) Boston. 

Hayes, Boland; (Kmery) Cincinnati (i; Milwau¬ 
kee 10. 

Ilinsliaw, Wm. W.. ((jKTa Co.; Indianapolis 2. 
Hofmann. Josef; Pittstiurgh 4. 
HutcheMin. Ernest: (Studehaker) Chicago 6. 
l.,«-on. .Mischa: (Bittmor<' Hotel) New York 4. 
Lheviiine, .losef: San Frunciseo 3. 
Maels-th, Fliiriuice: (Emery) Cinilnnati 3. 
Maier, Guy. A Lee PatCson: Portland. Ore., 7 
Mef'orniaek. John; (.Viidl oriumt Chicago 8. 
Morris. Ilsrold: d’ln.vhouse) Chicago O. 
New York .Synipliony (»reli.: Philadelpliia 10. 
Paderewski; Providence, K. I., 0. 
Polk, Ktidolpli: Cincinnati 4-.'i. 
Uacliiu.ii.iniifr, Strgei: Washington 2: B.(lt - 

more 3. 
-Bohenne .\nna: (Carnegie Hall) New York 8. 
Hogers. Will, i DeRe-zke Singers; (Emery) 

Cineinniit; S; Baltimore 11. 
Kussian String Quartet: (Witherspoon Hall) 

Philadelphia 4. 
Salvl. .Mberto; (Biltmore Hotel) New York 4. 
Samaroff. GIga; (.Ireadia) Chicago 6. 
San Carlo (ipera Co.: (Tulane) New Orleans 

until Dec. 10. 
Sehiiniann-Heink. Mme.; Hartford, Conn., 6. 
Seidel, Teselia: San Francisco 10. 
Soiisa & His Band; Wichita Falls, Tex., 2; 

Ft. Worth 3; Dallas 4; Muskogee, Ok., H; 
Tiilsa (i; Bartlesville 7; Ok. City 8; Enid 9; 
Wichita. Kan., 10; Hays 11. 

Tamlxinriiie. Cniversity of Michigan, Oi>cra: 
.\nn .\rbor, Mich., 7-12. 

Whiteman, Paul, & His Orcb.: Bochester, 
N. Y.. S. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
w 

Wager, The (Pa!.) New Haven, (uonn. 
W’ahletka, Princess iKivlera) New York. 
Waldman, T. & A. (Keith) Amsterdam. N. Y. 
Walker. Lillian, Co. (Delancey 8t.) New York 

3-5. , „ 
Wallace A Cappo (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Wallace A May (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Walsh A Ellis (Orpb.) Oakland. Calif. 
Warner & I’almer (Keith* Cincinnati. 
Ward & Van (Orpb.) Madison, Wis. 
Ward. Solly, Co. (Pal ) Milwaukee. 
Ward & Dooley (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark, 
Ward Bros. (Pal.) Cim-innati. 
Ward, T. A D. (laath St.) Cleveland. 
Ward, Will J. (Pal.) Manchester, N. H. 
Ward, Frank (Grand) A lanta, Ga. 
Warren, Herbert, Co, (Temple) Rochester.N.Y, 
Watson, Jos. K., Bevue (Franklin) New York. 
Watts A Hawley (Maj.) Dubuque, la. 
Weir’s Elephants (Keith) Ottawa, Can.; (Im¬ 

perial) Montreal 6-12. 
Whifelaw, Arthur (125th St.) New York. 
Weaver Bros. (Keith) Cleveland. 
Weiman. Harry. A Debs Emery) Providence. 
Weiss Trio (Orph.) New York 3-5. 
Welford & Newton (Orpb.) Bosion. 
Wells A Brady (Maj.) Wichita Falls. Tex. 
Wells, Virginia A West (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, 

N. Y. 
West A McGlnty (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; 

(Orph.) San Francisco 7-12. 
West, Gates A Kane (Grand) Oshkosh. Wls. 
West A Ellne (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Westerhold’s Radio Ship (Pan.) Regina, Can.; 

(Pan.) Saskatoon 7-9. 
Wheeler A I'rancls (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pan.) Portland 7-12. 
Whelan, Albert (Pal.) Milwaukee. 
White’s Entertainers (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Whitman, Frank (Pal.) Lockport. N. Y. 
Wlllx'rf, Raymond (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) 

Seattle 7-12. 
Wllkens & Wilkens (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Wllkens, Marion, Co. (Earle) I’hiladelphla. 
Williams, Roger (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y 
Williams, Bransby (Keith) Boston. 
Williams. Herbert, Co. (Orph.) Sioux City, la. 
Wilson A Godfrey (State) Cleveland. 
Wilson, Jack (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Wilton Sisters (Coliseum) New York. 
Winchester & Ross (Maj.) Elmira. N. Y. 
Wlnehlll A Briscoe (World) Omaha. 
Winnie A Doily (State) Cleveland. 
Winona, Princess (Pal.) Pittsfield, Mass., 3-5; 

(Capitol) New Britaiu, Conn., 7-9; (Capitol) 
New London 10-12. 

Winters. The (Pan.) Toronto. 
Wire, Jim (Maj.) Milwaukee. 
Wiseman Sisters (Maj.) Houston. Tex. 
Withers Opry (Maj.) Wichita Kalis. Tex. 
Wong, Prince; New Bedford. Mass., 3-5; Lewis¬ 

ton. Me., 7-9; Bangor 10-12. 
Woodland Bevue (P.nsby) Me.Me8*er. Ok. 
Woods A I'ranelK (Keith) Raleif-li. N. C. 

Woolford A Stevens (Orph.) Ok. City, Ok. 
Worden Bros. (Capitol) New London, Conn. 
Work, Franlt, Co. (Pal.) Manehesrer, N. H. 
Wright Dancers (Main St.) Knn-^as City. 
Wylie, Baymond, Co. (State) Chicago. 

X 
X-Wlves (Montauk) Passtle, N. J. 

Y 
Tates A Carson (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis. 
Yorke A Ix>rd (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Young, Clara K. (Keith) I’hiladelphia. 
Young. Margarot (Maryland) Baltimore. 

z 
Belaya (Seollay Sq.) Boston. 
Zelda. Great (Indfsir Circus) Jamestown, N. Y. 
Zieglers, The (Oriih.) Seattle; (Orph.) Sacra¬ 

mento, Calif., 19-12. 
fcyulin A Drda (Nixon) Philadelphia. 

• CONCERT AND OPERA 
Baer, Frederick; -Mbany, N. Y., 0; Brldge- 

ptirt. Conn., 11. 
Bonrskaya, Ina; Kansas City 8. 
Brallowsky, Alexander; (Blaekstone) CUeago 8. 
Braslau.“ Sophie; (Blackstcne) Chicago 8. 
Chernlavsky, Leo. Jan A Misehe'; Erie, I’a., 3; 

(Aeolian ITail) N'w York 0. 
Claiissen, Julia; (Carnegie Hali) New York 11. 
f*rooka. Richard; New York 5-6. 
Culbertson, Sascha: (Carnegie Hall) 

York 6. 
Dal Monte, Totl: Milwaukee 6. 
Dp Gogorza, Emilio: Seattle, Wash., 4. 
DeHldalgo, Elvira: (Biltmore Hotel) 

York 4. 
Echols, Weyland; Detroit 8. 
Flonzaiey Quartet: (Princess) Chicago 8. 
Galll-Cnrcl. Mme.: BnITalo 8; Rochester 10. 
Olannlnl, Dnsolina: Birmingham, Ala., 7, 
Oravenre, Louts; fArcadia) Chicago 8. 
Hansen. Oecelia: Milwaukee 11. 

Now 

New 

Adam A Eva: Springfield. III., 3; Burlington, 
la.. 4; Mt. Pleasant 3; Olathe, Kan., 7; 
Paloa 8; Baldwin 11. 

Aloma of the South Seas; (Brandeis) Omaha, 
Neb., .30-Dee. 5. 

Applesauce; (M'ssoiiri) Kansas City 30-Dec. 5. 
Arthur, Julia, in Saint Joan: (Grand) Cincin¬ 

nati 29-Dec. 5; (.American) St. IxtuJs 6-12. 
Back to PliiOj^ipa. with Henry Miller: (Adelphl) 

Phi’adelphia 30-Dec. 5. 
Blossom Time: (Davidson) Milwaukee 30- 

Dec. 5. 
Blossom Time; Portland. Ore., 3-5. 
Candida: (Plymouth) Boston 30-Dec. 5. 
Cappy Bieks (Elias Day Players); Blue Lake, 

Calif.. 3: Ferndale 4; Covelo 5; Geyserville 
7; Y<do 8; Sutter 9; Taylorsville 10;' Isleton 
11; Sonora 12. 

Coeoanuts. Ttie; (Forrest) Philadelphia 30- 
Dec. 5. 

Dancing Mothers; (Pift) Pittsburgh 39-Dec. 5; 
Syracuse, N. Y., 7-9; Rochester 10-12. 

Desire Under the Elms: Clinton, la.. 2; 
Dubuque 3; La Crosse, Wis., 4; Chippewa 
Falls 5; (Metropolitan) St. Pan! 6-12. 

Fall Guy, The; (Auditorium) Baltimore 30- 
Dec. 5. 

Foot Ixrase, with William Faverabam: Newark, 
O., 2; Coliimbns 3-5. 

Gingham Girl: Muskogee, Ok.. 2; McAlester 3; 
Shawnee 4; Chlekasha 6. 

Give A Take: Coatesvllle. Pa.. 2; Glen Moore 
3; Hopewell, N. J., 4; Yardley. Pa., 5; 
Andalusia 7; Center Square 8; Wycombe 9. 

Gorilla, The (Chicago Company); Denver 30- 
Dec. 5; Salt Lake City frl2. 

Gorilla, The: Newhern. N. C.. 2; Washington 
3; Greenville 4; Rocky Mount 5; Kaleigh 7: 
Goldsboro 8; Tarboro 9; Henderson 10; 
Greensboro 11-12. 

Gorilla, The; (Lyric) Philadelphia 30.Dec. 5 
Greenwich Village Follies: (Shubert) Boston 

SO-Dec. 5. 
Greenwich Village Follies: Winsfon-Salem. N. 

C.. 2; Greensboro 3; Asheville 4; Knoxville, 
Tenn., 5. 

Gypsy Fires; (Majestic) Buffalo 30-Dee. 5. 
Harem, Tlie: (Nixon) Pittsburgh SO-Dec. 5. 
Hello Dixie. B. H. Nye, mgr.; (Royal) Balti¬ 

more 39.Dec. 5. 
Hello Ix)Ia: (Poll) Washington 30-Dec. 5. 

Is Zat to?: (Royal Alexandria) Toronto 30- 
Dec. 5. 

Kick Off, The (Hollis) Boston 30-Dec. 5. 

Ladies of the Evening: (Engllgh) Indianapolis 

lady Be Good: (Colonial) Boston 30-Dec. S. 

Mantel). Robert B.: Los Angeles 30-Dec. 5; 
San Diego 7-9. 

Miracle, The; (Boston 0. H.) Boston 30- 
Dec. 5. 

Mitzi. In Naughty Riqnette; (Teck) Buffalo 30- 
Dee. 5. 

My Girl: Miami, Fla., 3-4; New Smyrna 5; 
Orl.ando 7; St. Petersburg 8-9; Tampa 1^11; 
Jacksonville 12. 

My Girl: (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia 30-Dec. 5. 

No, No. Nanette: (New Detroit) Detroit 30- 
Dec. 6. 

Originals, The, )n Thumbs Up, H. P. Csmphell. 
mgr.: Pr’nce Albert. Can., 3-5; Saskatoon 
7-9; Weyburn 10; Moose Jaw 11-12. 

Rivals, Tlie; San Antonio. Tex., 2; .Austin 3; 
Fti Worth 4: Dallas 5. 

Robson, May: Salt Like CPy. Utah. 3-5; 
Ogden 7; Bock Springs, Wyo., 8-9; Colorado 
Springs. Col., 14. 

Rose-Marie: Atontreal. Can., 30 Dec. 5. 
Bose-MariiT (Detroit O. H.) Ih troit 30-Dee. .5. 

School for Scandal; (Ford) Baltimore 30-Dee. 5. 
Seventh He.iven: (National) Washington 30- 

Dee. 5; (Bronx O. H.) New York 7-12. 
She Had To Know: Plainfield. N. J., 2: Ashery 

Park .'!; New Brunswick 4; (Teek) Buffalo 
7-12. . 

Sl.ow-Off, The; (Garrick) PlilJad»*Phla SO- 
Dec. 5. 

Show-Off. The; (Court Sq.) Springfield, Mass., 
3-5; (0 n.) Providence. R. 1.. 7-12 

Shuftim’ S.im From Alabam’. Southern Ent r- 
prisps, mgr,: (Howard) Washington .30 D-e. 
5; ruml)erland, Md.. 7; T'niontown. Pa . 8; 
Beaver Falls 9; (Victoria) Dayton. O.. 10-12. 

Sky High, w'th Wlll'e Howard: (Alrln) 
Pitt-hurgh .30.Dee. 5. 

Some Day; (Hanna) (’Ipypitnd SO-Dee, Z. 
Stenp'n’ High. Thomas .1. Blehards, mgr.: 

(Ellmorr ) Pittsburgh .30.Dee. 5; Y’oungstown, 
O , 7-9; Canton 10; Akron 11. 

Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone; (Pr'ucess) 
Toronto 7 12. 

Student Prince; Atlanta. Ga.. SODee. 5. 
Student Prince; (Sliub'rt) Cincinnati 30-Der. 5. 
They Knew What They Wanted: (Broad) 

Philadelphia 30-Dee. 5. 
Three Little Maids; Winnipeg, Can., 30-Dec. 6. 
Toiisy A Eva. with Duncan BIstera: (Shubert) 

Kanaaa City SO-Dec. S. 

rnele Tom’s Cabin (Stetson’-l. icon WarU- 
hiirn. mgr ; .Mai'vmh, 111., 2, Keokuk, la . 3; 
Fort Maillron 4; l<aveniM)rt -'-O; Clinton 7; 
Sterling, HI., 8; Dixon 9; Freeiiort 10 

Uncle Tom’s Caliln (Ma-on Bros.’! 'llionias 
Alton, mgr,: Beloit. Wis., 2; .Iiinesvllle 3-t. 

Uncle Tom’s CaMn: tWiliard Itros.’), .lolin 
Htiftle, mgr.: .Myersville, Md.. 2; .Mlildlelown 
3; 'niurniont 4. 

White Magic; (Belasco) Wiishlngton SO-Dee. 5. 
White Cargo; Newark. N. J.. 30-Dco. 5; 

(Shub<Tt Teller) Brooklyn 7-12 
While Cargo. Boise, Id.. 3-5; Twin Foils 7; 

Po<'atello 9; .Anaconda, Mont., 10; Missoula 
11: Great Falls 12. 

White Collars; (Aiadcniyt Baltimore 39 Dec. 5. 
Wh'te’s. George, Soandals of 1U2I. Geo, E. 

Wlntz. mgr : Augusta, Ga.. 2; Savannah 3; 
Jacksonville, Fla.. 4-.5. 

Wliite’s. George. Scandals: (Tr-mont) Boston 
30-nec. 5; (Court Sq.t Springfio’d 7-12. 

Whitworth. Kiith, A Slont Players; Minne¬ 
apolis. Minn.. 2-1; Hihbing 5; Gordon. AAis.. 
7; Superior S; Siiell l.ake '.1; Cuniln-rland 10; 
New Blelimond 11: (iss.’O 12. 

Wvnn, Ed. In The Grab Bag: (Amerloan) St. 
i.ouis 30-Dee. 5 „ . 

Ziegfeld Follies: (Ohio) Cleveland 30-Dec. 5. 

MINSTRELS 
Field. Al G.; Jackson, Miss.. 2; Natchez 3; 

Baton Rouge, La.. 4; Alexandria 5; Monr.|e 
65 Shroveport 7*^; Vlok^buric, Mibh., “• 
Greenville 10; Greenwood 11; Jackson, Tenn . 

HeUo Rufus. Leon Long, mgr.; Ozark. Ala., 
2-3: Enterprise 4 5; Headland 7-8; Donaldson- 
ville, Ga.. 9-10; Iron City 11-1’2. 

Rusco A Hoekwald’s Georgia. Wm. Campix-ll. 
mgr.: Newton, Kan., 2; Dodge City 3; Los 
Animas, CoL. 4; Trinidad 5; Ros-ky Ford 7: 
Pneblo 8; Canon City 9; Salida 10; Leadvllle 
11: Grand Junction 12. 

Southern Plantation, Clyde .Anderson, mgr ; 
Charlottesville. Va., 2; Staunton 3; Danvl!’** 
4; Raleigh, N. C. 5; Winston-Salem 7; 
Salisbury 8; Greenslioro 9; IIi nd- rson 10 

White’s, Lasses. Spaeth A Co., mgrs.; Ttnlelgh. 
N. C.. 2; Wilson 3; ITend* rson 4; Petershurc. 
A"a., 5; Fredericksburg 7; Charl'itfesvllle s; 
Harrisonburg 9; Staunton 10; Clifton Forge 
11. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bathing Beantles: (Cdlnrabla) Cleveland 30- 
D c. 5; (Empire) Toledo. O.. 7-12. 

Best Show In Town: (Hyperion) New Haven, 
ro:in., 30-D«-c. 5; (Casino) Boston 7-12. 

Black A White Revue: (Palace) Baltimore 30- 
Dec. 5; (Gayety) Washington 7-l’2. 

Bringing Up Father: Zanesville, O., Dec. 2; 
Canton 3-5; (Columbia) Cleveland 7-12. 

Bnrlesque Carnival: (Van Curler) Schenectady, 
N. Y., 80-Dec. 2; (Capitol) Albany 3-5; (Gay¬ 
ety) ilontreal 7 12. 

Barney Google and Spark Ping: (Star A Gar¬ 
ter) Chicago 30-Dec. 5; (Gayety) Detroit 7-12. 

Daley's. Lena, M «s Tobaseo: (Gayety) Roches¬ 
ter. N. Y.. SO-Dec. 5; Geneva 7; .Anburn 8; 
Binghamton 9; (ColonTsl) Utlea 10-12. 

Fashion Parade: (llurtlg A 8 amon) New York 
30 Dec. 5; (Casino) Philadelphia 7 12. 

Fia- pers of ’926: (Casino) BrmikiTn 30-D<‘C. 5; 
iHurtIg A Beamon) New York 7-12. 

Follies of the Day: (Gayety) Detroit .30-Dec. 5; 
(Emp're) Toronto 7 12. 

Girl Ciuh; (Empire) Toronto 30-Dec 5; (Gavety) 
Buffalo 7-12. 

Golden Crook: (Casino) Philadelphia 30-Dec. 5; 
open Week 7-12. 

Happ.v Iloo'igan: (Empire) Providence 30 Dee. 
5; New London, Conn.. 7; Stamford 8; Meri- 
d’n 9; (Lyric) Bridgeport 10 12. 

Happy Moments; (Casino) Boston 30-Dec. 5; 
(Emp're) Providence 7-12. 

LaRevue Parlalenne; (Olympic) Cincinnati, 30- 
Dec 5; (Lyric) Dayton. O., 7-9. 

Let’s Go: (Gayety) Montreal 30-Dec. 5; (Gay¬ 
ety) Bos’on 7-12. 

Loolt Us Over; (Empire) Brooklyn 30.Dec. 5; 
(Orpheum) Paterson. N. J . 7-12. 

Lucky Saniho; (Miner’s Bronx) New York 30- 
D-e. 5; (Il.vperion) New Haven. Conn.. 7-12. 

Midels A ThrPs: (Givety) Wasldngton 30- 
Dee. 5: (Gayety) P'ttsbrrgh 7-12. 

Monkey Sh'nes; Open week SO-Dec. 5; (Star A 
Garter) Chicago 7-12. 

Mutt A Jeff; Aferld n. Conn.. Dee. 2; (Lyric) 
B.-ldgeport .3-5; (Mlner’a Bronx) New York 

Piek-a-Brs.; (Ga.vety) Pittsburgh .30-Dee. ,A; 
Wheel'ng. W. Va., 7-8; Zanesville, O., 9; 
Canton 10-12. 

Powder I’uff Frolic; Open w<ek SO-Dec. 5; 
(Palace) Baltimore 7-12. 

Puss Pnas: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 30-Dec. 5; 
(Casino) B-ooklyn 7 12. 

Rarin’ To Go: (Gayety) Buffalo .30-Dee. 5; 
(Gayety) Roehest r. N. Y.. 7-12. 

Reynolds. .Afs*. Koendera; (I'niidre) Toledo. O.. 
.30-Dee 5; (I.yeelim) Co'iimhiis, O. 7 12. 

B' Ven Eleven; (G.ayetv) st Loiiis 30-I)<-e. 5; 
(Gayety) Kansas City 7-12. 

Bilk StiH'klng Beene; (Gavety) Boston .30- 
T) e. Tt: (Colnmliia) New A’c>rk 7-12. 

Step On It: (I.veeum) Coliimlius, O.. 30-D<‘e. 5; 
((•Ivmp'e) C neinnatl 7-12. 

Btepp*', Harry, O. K. Show; (Gayety) Tansas 
City 30 Dee. .5; open week 7 12. 

Talk of the Town: (I.yrle) Dayton, O., SO-Dec. 
2: (Gayety) 8t. T.onls 7-12. 

Watson. Sliding Blll.y; (Colnmhla) New Yo-’g 
SO-Dee. 5; (Empire) Brm>k1.rn 7-12. 

Williams, Mollle, .Sliow; (Orjihenm) Paterson, 
N .1., 30-Dee. 5; (Empire) Newark. N. J., 
7 12. 

Wine, Weman and Bong; Binghamton, N. Y., 
2; iCo'onla') Utiia 3 5; (Van Curler) 
.Schenectady 7 9; (Capitol) Alliany 10-12. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box Revue; (.Savoy) Atlantle City .30- 
Dee. 5; (Troeadero) I’hllndelplija 7 12 

Broadway Belles; (MndsonI fn'on Hill. N. .1 . 
30 D'e. 5; Pla'nfle'd 7; Perth Anitsty R-9; 
(Palace) Trentfin 10-12. 

Chick (’hick: (Empire) Cleveland .30-1)'e. 5; 
(Empress) Cincinnati 7 12 

Cunningham and Gang; (Empress) St. Paul 30- 
Dm'. 5: (Gayety) Mllwankee 7-12. 

French Models: Ashnrv Park. N .? . Dee 3; 
Long Branch 4-5; (Gayety) Brooklyn 7-12. 

Girly Girls; (Grai 4) Akron, O., 3(H>. 
(I mp ret Cle\-luiid 7-12. 

G ggles; (GiiyiU.)) Serautun. Pn.. Sii-D'-e. 
(Gayety) Wtlkes Itiirre. I*u.. 7-12. 

Happy Honrs; (l.mpressi Cincinnati Sti-De.-. 5; 
(Ga.vetyl Ixinlsvllle 7-l’2. 

llotlywiiod Si'Hiidnls: i Park) Erie, Pa., ii,.,-. 
3 5; (Grundl .Akron, O., 7-12. 

Hey llo: (.Mutual) WashlDgtun 30-l)ee 
Biiii'e No. 2 7-12. 

llotsy'’I'otsy Girls; (Gayety) Baltimore 3('I'-e, 
5; (.Mulnul) Waslilngton 7-12 

Hurry I p; lGayi t.\) M nneupulis 3o-l) e. 
(Kmpri'sx) Kt. Paul 7 12. 

D.iuM-ent Maids; Xp.m Week 30-Dee. 5; (Ca.1.1- 
lae) Detroit 7 12. 

Jazx Time Bevne; (Garden) Bcffalo 30 !)■ e 
(Corinth.an) Boeliester, N. V., 7-12 

Jaeksoii's G.rl Krli iids; istrand) q'or.into i- 
D'e. 5; (G-xnleii) Buffalo 7-12. 

Keillling Kuties; (Garrick) Des Moines. la, 
.’h) Dec. 5; (Gaye'y) Minnea|sdis 7 12. 

Kandy Kids; (Palact-) Tr' nton, N. J., 
(I}rlc) .N'cwark, N. J.. 7-12. 

I.;ithn’ Thru; (Star) BriMiklya 30-Ih'C. 5; (M:-- i 
Jersey Cty, N. 7-12. 

La Mont, Ja-k, A His Bnieh; (Howard) 
30 Dee. 5; .Ashury Park, N. J., Iti; L.ia. 
Branch 11 12 

Moonlight .Mi.ds; (Troeadero) Philadelphia .■;u 
Dec. 5; (Gayety) Baltimore 7-12. 

JIake It P<p;y: (L.vrii) Newark. N. J., 3o. 
Di'O. 5; (Ga.vety) Seranton, Pa.. 7 12. 

Naughty N flies; (Gayety) Milwaukee .30-Ii. 
5; open week 7-12. 

Night Hawks: (Mctiial) Kansas City 30-D- 
(Gnrrtek) D<s Moines, la., 7-12." 

Poasiire; iCadlllae) 1 let rot .’tO-Dec. 5; IGraii'I) 
Ilam.'I'on, Can.. 7 9; (Gr.ind) London I'l-ll' 

Red Hot; lto;ite No. 1 3(EDec. 5; (Uhuii'o I 
New York 7-12. 

Round the Town: (Gayety) Wilkes-Barre, I’a . 
;’.0 I)' e. .5; Honte No. 1 7-12. 

Step Lively Girls; (Garrick) St. Ix)uls .qii-D- 
5; (Mutual) Knns.is CIt.y 7-12. 

SlM-edy StepiM-rs; (Gayety) Louisville ;:o.l), 
5; iBroadwayt Indiunat>o'l« 7-12. 

Step .Along: Route No. 2 30-Dec. 5; (Aea.le’nii 
Pittsburgh 7-12. 

Sp -d (iirls; (ulymple) New York So-D* c. 5' 
(S'ar) Brooklyn 7 12. 

Sfoli-n Sweets; (Ga.i'ty) Brooklyn .3n-I)ee 
(Hudson) Union Hi I. N. J., 7-12. 

Smiles A Kls e-: (Grand) lUmll on. C.in.. 3(>. 
Doc. 2; (Grand) London 3-5; (Stra;. I 
Toronto 7 12. 

Sugar Bail es; (Corinthian) Roohe-t«r, N. Y. 
SODee. 5; (Howard) Bo-ton T-12. 

Tempters; (Broadway) Indianupolls ,30-D"e. -'i; 
(Garrick) St. Lulls 7-12. 

Whirl of G.rls; (.Aeadomy) Pittsburgh .30 Dec. 
5: Beaver Fails, Pa.. 7; (I’ark) lirie B'-ij. 

Whiz-Bang Bal>ies; (Maj) J« r-ey C *V. N. J, 
30-Dec. 5; (Savoy) Atlantic City 7-i2. 

ROUTE NO. 1—Allentown. Ba.. Mondsv; 
Lebanon. Ttie-day; Williamsport, W. dn''«'!iv: 
Easton, Thursday; Readlog, Friday and Satiir- 
dsy. 

ROUTE NO. 2—York, Pa. Afo-idav; T an- 
caster, Tuesday: Altoona. Wedneidav; Cum’er- 
land. Md., Thursday; Unloutowo, Pa.. Frl.tjy; 
Washington. Saturday. 

TABLOIDS 
Allen's. Edward M.. Yotith A Beauty Itevue; 

(Harmony) Detroit 3-."i; (Regent) Jack-on 
6-12. 

Attawsy's. Tom. Rod Bird Revue; (Iloyt) Ft. 
Smith. .Ark . .30-I)<'C. 12 

Big R aetv Bevue. Al Wllllama, mgr.; (Prin¬ 
cess) Tonngstown. O . 30-r)<'e. 5. 

B'g Town Csp<Ts. Thad Wllkerson. mgr ; 
(B'Cnw) B-t'e Vernon. Pt., 30-Dec. 5; 
< Alvin) Man»fl ld. O., 6-12. 

Broadw.ay HIgg ns Co., Lew Berkrldge, mgr.: 
(Grand) Ilalefgh. N. C.. aO-Dee. .3, 

Burns A Paden's Cnte I.tt'le Devils, Chsr’is 
V. Turner, mgr.; (Capitol) Lansing, Mleh.. 
.3ri-D.'e. 5. 

Berns A Pnden'a Oh T.ady Co.. Charles V 
Turner, bus. mgr.: (Hlpp.) Parkersburg, W. 
Va ., 30- Dee 5 

Burns A I'nden's Florida Follies. Charles V. 
Turner. hii«. mgr.; (LltMrty) New Castle. 
Pa . .30 D. C. 5. 

Burr-In' -Aronn'l, Claude Long, mgr.; (Orph.) 
I-ima, »).. 30 Dee. 12. 

Clark Sist* rs' Ueriie; (Regent) Jackson, Mleh.. 
SO-Di e. .5; (Capitol) Ijinsing 6 EJ 

Gerard’s. Jack. W’drl of Girls; (Lvric) -Annis¬ 
ton. Ala-. .30-D.e. .5. 

Hall’s, Blilr. Mnsleal Comedy Co.: Cr at 
Bsrring’on. Mass.. sO-D^-o. 5. 

Hnrlev’., Jtek, Radio Enlertalnera: Star Jnne- 
flon. I’a.. 3 5, 

Hello Everybody A Peek’s Bid Boy, Charles 
W It -n r. m-r ; I Hlpp ) N "luirt. K\ . 
3 5; (State) HuDtlngtoD. W Va . 7-12 

Herl-y's B'g Town Ltd., Bt'l .Mllll'n. mgr; 
(Dixie) fnontown. Pa., SlbDei-. 5; (Plan) 
Brownsville 7 12 

Hurley's IVli.at's A'our Hurrv, Ralph Smith, 

mgr; (S'e) Koiiomo. Ind.. •.’O-Pee. 5; 

(Gordon! Mlddl town, O , 6-12. 
H' rl' v's Sm 1 ng I'ves. Frank Mah v. mgr ■ 

(O'vmtdel Ve«-|«irt News, A'a., So Dec. 
(Trenton) I.ync Imrg 7 12. 

Some .qtii.e. .All X Saurders, nigr.; (Mat) 
Sevmou', Ind.. SO-I) e. 5; (Crystal) And'-r-'U 
6-12. 

Tijere She Goes, RHIv tVehle, mgr.: (Maj.) 
Asheville, N. C.. 36-Doc. 5. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Alzeda TTvpnotIc Cone dv Co. A Zdls, Mystery 

Girl; (Aiiierlean) I'nid, (ik . 30 Dec. 5. 
Argus. Maglelan’ Indlana|Hil|s r*. 
Bi'st Pidli V Sliows, .1. .). Caiition. mgr.: Warni't. 

Xk . 30 1)1 e 5. 
Blnckaliiii". Msglelan: (New Park) Boston 

Dee. 12. 
Bragg, Geo, M . Show No. 1: Upton, Me., 1 '■ 

Andover 7-12 
Bragg. Geo. M , Show No. 2. Dot Kiavton. 

mgr.; Groveton, N. H., 1-5; North Stratford 
7 12 

Burton Conii'dy Co.: Jackson, Mleh., 30 Dec. 5; 
flalestMirg '7-12. 

Clemos. Great. Dark Americans: Joiner, Ark.. 
.30 D.'e, 5 

CBf on Comedr Co., C W. Scbnoldcr, DIRr-t 
DonnellsoD, III., 30-Dec. 8. 
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I iri.n H. Brown Lyeomt 

^ • «: “'i* 
I .v.ru r,. Bl.irHburi 7; WUllMii 8; 

Vm V .1 W. li 10; J01.V 11. 
It! A . MaifU-lan; Lake Cbarlet, La.. 

M.Kelli BIH mKr.t rtparUn- 
hnrL- S 1 . .70 n.-o S; Anderwm 7-lJ. 

. M. Ilii'valtan*; (Morton CIrcni) 
^nrl«mlo K!a . •TO-I’ec. 5; I.ake Worth 7-12. 

vr Mir L. (Comedy): Thiirmont. Md.. 

Iloudoen'. Ktin Show: Vlctorrllle. Calif.. 2; 

gif' n."''lildoor Clrcui Co.; Warren, O.. 30- 

L.^rnd '’of lb'- (Collaetim) Chlcaao 30- 

I Midclan. A Wonder Show: Dayton. 

,,'L|Ln the Blind Mahatma, J. W. Crowell, 
’ mir ivr-land. tire.. 3-0; HllNboro 10-12. 
iZr tteru'i* irniore; llohart. Ok.. 2; Temple 

3 Want ka Calneaville. Tex., 7; Konawa, 
o'v *!, oklabonia City 10. 

Mik. MiC ' ^h- * 
‘ I'l .TO-Dec S. 
N'.-kl'-’' Burr. Wendera of the Wllda, Art 
’ Il.ilah! mitr.: Wlnaton-Salem, N. C.. 2-4; 
v.ilrf'en S: (Ireeneboro 7-8; BaLabnry 9-10; 

-'rd 11 12. 
nae.'d Clark. Co. A Hawallana. H A. Wllaon, 
- r ■ IllTtheTllle. Ark., 2-3; Brinkley 4: 
V,,-,..* ( .ty .7; Encland 7-8; Conway 9-10; 
|(ii.-.-r»t!ie 11; Aitkin 12. 

Taka. Lorv. Co.: Storm Lake. la.. 2 3; Boone 
<.«• Ft. Dodk-e 7-8. 

s.rwood*. Boh. Florida S'rnttera: Mnlllna. 
!i C. 2 Florence 3; Oranaehiirf 4; Snmter .7. 

kmlth ’ MT«ter1oua. Co.. A. I’ Smith, myr.: 
la'-’ac-i" rt. Ind.. 30.r»ec 5: ConneraTllle 7-12. 

T'lrf'e. Wm. C., Magician: La Cro-ae, Wit., 
4-5. ' 

v..lira. Madam. H. C. Brace, mgr.: Hilton, 
Oot, Can.. 1-8; Brighton 7-12 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
kenifer'r. Barry: Colon. Panama. 3: Lo« 

ln*e!.-a, Calif.. 11; »jn Francimo 12-14 
T-man. Tad. A H'a Trineam'tba- t Lincoln) 

J Ctleago .70-Dec. 2: (EnglewoodI Chicago 3-8. 

REPERTOIRE 
firt.r Dramatic Co., J E Car'er. mgr.: 

M jr* M ch., 30 Dee. 5. 
fhi.ago Sto.-k Co.. Cbarlea H. Roaakam. me' ■ 

l al I Olean, N. T.. 30-Dec. 5; (Family) 
Ba’arla 7 12. 

II I!nian » B'eal Stock Co.. F P. Hillman, 
nrr ' Matikato. Kac.. 3-8. 

Kn ekerlwter Stock Co.. John Hnftle. mgr.: 
EohrenTllIe, Md.. 30-D<c. 3; Fowleryille 4-ft. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
rnnper Broa.': Altheimer. Ark., 2; eeiaon enda. 

. Fraternal or Week-Stand Circuses 

Ih'ten’a Sm-iety Clrcna: Marthall, Tex., 30- 
O - .7; Tyler 7 12. 

M'r'nn'.. B'>b. Orlando. Fla.. SO-Dec. 8; Lake 
W- 7 12 

N 'man. J"hn W.: Lantlug. Mich., SODec. 8; 
Kalamaato 7-12. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
B r1s=it K C ■ tioultrle. Oa., SO-Dec. 5; Lake 

r -T Fla . 7-12. 
ritrk A Drer. Horatio. Ark , 30r>eo 8. 
I'eafral Stal «; Miami. Fla.. 30 De.- 12 

. PadreT Bro*": Roernherg. Tex.. SO-IV-c. 8 
htlelind- Monroe, La., SO-Dec. 5; Vlckaborg, 

Riaa.. 7-12. 
tirkmiB A Joyce: JackeODTiIle, Fla , SOIVc. 

1* 
FilrlT WMo c : Fort Smith. Ark.. 30 Dec. 5; 

•eaann • nrta 
Frf A Ollref; Morgan City. I.a., 30-Dec. 3. 
e>riy. Key: Beanmont, Tex , 80 Dec. 8. 
(ifrat White Way: Talinlab, I.a.. SOD'e. 5. 
Crrrahnrg Amnaement Co.: AJo. Aria.. S(k- 

■ Dec. 5 
Pall Proa.*; Bdrn, Tex., 80-Dec. 8: Menard 

T II 
M'ltlcan Pnlted: GreenTlIIe. Fla . 30 Dec 5. 
Rillrr’a. Ralph R.: Colnmbiit. Jllaa., 80-I»ec. 6. 
Rnrphy. A. II.: I>>eaTlIIe. Ijt., 80 I>ec. 8. 

C W.: Farmrrrille. I.a.. 8o-l>ec. 8 
»la». Darld A.: Tampa. Fla.. SO-Dec 8 
L dman A Pollle: JackaonTlIle, Fla.. SODec 8 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
ON PACE no 

From London Town 
(Consulted from pagt 44) 

•rt* also Leallc S.srony and 171ck Rvnns. 
« ^pt'BPry la montly draping, but a fon- 

yre made of an Knstern scene, nnd 
• larka. Montague'e brother, Inaists that 
the lof-ni color la okeh, na *v>'a responalb'o 
jr fi I- production and he has been years 

••7 -t So thafs that. 
J.im<H Hoag, of the team of Rosa and 

I* L ij t^olng part of the comedy In 
■ I' k H Taylor's m.^rathnn show. Encore. 
ira., with Lk'vy's production, 
'' < ^ l.f h, 
e Shires h.TS now retired from show 
L,, ' •itid hits taken (» large and well- 

, oostelry. the Five Ways Hotel. 
■V*'''** •fltmlnRham. Ja<k saya he 

rmil' » * hack Into the grease-paint 
for son bucks a week He keepa In 

1 rnn " "’**^1 thlnpa by appearing at charltv 
1 ’ L, .' V Jn Hrum and ilistrlct. And then 

H . " 1 '' f”*''"’* got that traveling atiiff 
mil .""V .Morecamh.*, .'ihout 2.70 

I,ondon. and uaed to make It 
train doesn't 

drll.i^* "knowing" the engine 
RBBrd every Saturday 

*•01 Jack used to get that train, which 

slowed down nearly dead when It got to 
Lancaster Station, and Jack uaed to drop 
oft. scale the barrier and hoof the re¬ 
maining three miles home. It's a nasty 
trek In winter when the gales are coming 
off Morecambe Bay. 

Little Theaters 
{Continued from page 40) 

players' organization, which plans to pre¬ 
sent a series of short plays during the 
winter montha 

Little Theiter Note* 

The St. Louis Dramatic Society cele¬ 
brated its 40th anniversary in October, 
aci-ording to The Cite, the community 
monthly, publi.shed by the Buffalo Play¬ 
er?. Buffalo, N, Y. 

Ground for the new building, the Play¬ 
house, Cleveland, O.. will be broken next 
spring, it is reported. It will be located 
at Euclid avenue and East 86tb streeL 

The Little Theater of Indianapolis. Ind., 
presented The Whole Toxrn’s To,king, by 
John Emerson nnd Anita Loos, at the 
Masonic Temple, November 17, 

The Community Players. Summit. N. J., 
held a one-act play contest in the Sum¬ 
mit High School auditorium. Noveml>er 
20. Cash prize? of *100, $70 and *2.7 
were awarded to the lucky authors on the 
basis of balloting. 

Film Shorts 
(Continued from page 51) 

mount. 8tar>- Brian is f-aUired with 
Wallace Beery and Raymond Hatton. 

Viola Dana has been chosen for the 
leading feminine role in Marshall Nellan's 
H’iffi Oats Lone. Robert Agnew will 
play the leading mate role. 

The fifth O. Henrk’ comedj’ has been 
started by Fox under the direction of 
Albert Ray. It will be called Elide In 
.Veic For)-. 

Richard Barthelmess' next picture for 
Inspiration will be The Kid From Mon¬ 
tana, an adaptation of Katherine Newlin 
Burt's novel. Q. 

Florenz ZUg.'eld has arranged with 
Famous Play-rs-Las'Ky for the sta’-ring 
of Eddie Cantor In the film version of 
Kid Boots. tt will be Cantor's first 
•creen appearance. 

8yd Chaplin In The Man on *he Box 
will have a pr'inlerc In _Bo.-ton at the 
Metropolitan Theater Deceu.bi-r 14. 

Norma Shearer's rtw starring vehicle 
Tor Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer after the re¬ 
lease of His Secretary will b-- The Light 
Eternal, a story by Benjamin Christian¬ 
son. Chrlstlan.-:on himself will direct the 
production. Prominent in the picture are 
Carmel Meyers, Claire McTiowell. Charles 
Emni-'tt Ma- k. The title is tentative. 

Eleanor E-.ardman and Charles Ray 
will have the l-‘.ids in The .iiirtion Block, 
the R. X Be.ii h novel which Hob.xrt 
Henl- y has started in production tor 
Metro. 

Norman Trevor has been added to the 
cast of Danci-io Mothers, u Famous 
Players-L.a«ky p‘. lure whhh Is In pro¬ 
duction at th«'ir Long Island studios. 

The Man-iage Cirele, st.airlng Monte 
Blue nnd Marie Prevost and dlrcct-'d by 
Ernst Lubitsch for Warner Broth-rs. is 
one of the five films selected thus far 
by the Film Six’iety of London for Sun¬ 
day revlv.als in th.at city. 

Gloria Swanson's next picture will be 
called I’ntnoxtd. Lawrence Grey will 
have the male lead It is by Fanny 
HursL 

An Intensely Interesting film subject Is 
being shown In New York theater.s. It 
is Flashes From the Past, released by 
Pathe, showing Important happenings In 
past years, to celebrate the 15th anniver¬ 
sary of Pathe. Figures once prominent 
In national nnd International affairs are 
shown. 

Fox has signed Maj* Mc.Vvoy for The 
Chariot of the Gods. 

King Vidor will direct Bardrlys the 
.Magnificent for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. 

Hoehtn A Richards have placed the 
Six Pashas with Famous Playcrs-Lasky- 
Halahan A Katz-John Murray Anderson 
for presentation at thg Metropolitan The¬ 
ater. Boston, and subsequent houses on 
the circuit. 

Colby Harrlman has t.aken the post of 
director of production at the new Mosque 
Theater, Newark’s newest motion picture 
house. 

The Ten Commandments has the rec¬ 
ord 'for length of run In Copenhagen, 
Denmark. It ran for 24 weeks consecu¬ 
tively at the Kinopulast there. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

Kansas City. Nov. 25.—All the theaters 
have prepared exceptionally strong and 
pleasing attractions for thl-* Thanksgiv¬ 
ing we. k. The Shubert Is presenting 
V;d AVynn, "the p«-rfi'Ct fool”, in his own 
Inlmlt.able Grab-Ban nnd exTry perfor¬ 
mance of the week has recorded capacity, 
with sold-out houses for the few remain¬ 
ing times he will be se-m here this Visit. 
Aloma of (Ac South Seas has been held 
for this Its seeon-l week at the Missouri 
Theater. The Orpheuin offers an all-star 
bill headed by Prancea White. The 

Duncan Sisters come to the Shubert next 
week and Appksauce to the Missouri. 

On account of the Ladies' Auxiliary of 
the Showman’? Club holding Its annual 
Thanksgiving Bazaar today, followed by 
a dance In the evening, the men’s club 
did not give Its usual Friday night in¬ 
formal dance In the clubrooms last Fri¬ 
day night, and will not this week, but 
the following Friday will see a goodly 
gathering of showmen and their ladies 
dancing in the clubrooms In the Coates 
House. 

William H. Colp. legal adjuster of the 
John Robin:-on Circus, was a prominent 
visitor In the city last week and when 
observed by the writer was enjoying the 
luxuriousness of the clubrooms of the 
Heart of America Showman’s Club. 

Mrs. Rodney Crall was a delightful 
caller November IS when she was In the 
city spending a few day? here with her 
sister before proceeding to Leavenworth, 
Kan. her home. Mr. and Mrs. Crail had 
the Dig Circus Side Show on the Tsler 
Greater Shows this summer and Mr. Crall 
remained In Little Rock, Ark., where 
these shows closed their seaion. to see 
that their animals were properly put 
away for the winter in the Little Rock 
Zoo and then will join Mrs. Crail in 
Leavenworth or here. 

Earl M. Brown writes from ".somewhere 
In Oklahoma" that he Is still with the 
Geo. T. Scott Shows and that they Intend 
remaining out all winter. 

Charle? E. Brown, an oldtimer In the 
profession, having seen 40 years on the 
stage, was a caller at this office last week. 
Mr. Brown Is a ventriloqul.st and wa.s 
with Billy Dale’s Comedians this sum¬ 
mer. He makes his home at Toncanoxle. 
Kan., a short dl.^tance from K. C., and 
will be there for the winter. 

W. C. Delaney, known professionally 
."IS the Mystic Swani, magleian. was a 
caller at this office yesterday. He will 
he in the city for f>everal days as he ex- 
p-ots to work around this vicinity. 

J. F. McCabe, special ag--nt the past 
summer for the Lachman-Carson Ex¬ 
position Shows, has arrived in the city. 
He Informed during a call that he would 
take out a small winter show, ixis&ibly 
musical, for hlni.-'elf .shortly. 

Doc Hall, of th-- Hall Bros ’ Shows, has 
written from Bronte, Tex., that the stan<l 
there last week wa.-- the b-st the la -t 
ft w \\-' ks. no rain Interfered and 
the' got all six days to good busine--^. 
'fh- Halt Bros • .<iiows will bo out :ill 
wiii’-r, T lyiiic T-vits. 

Chari- s Kreni"nl. of the Fremont Trio, 
nrriv.il in the iMfy November '23. dri'ing 
in from St. Louis. Tin.- trio is 'v-ll 
knoiK'n for its black-f.ie-. -inging. dancing 
and other specialtl- s, an I ('iiarle- Fre¬ 
mont Is one of the oldtimers In the busi¬ 
ness. 

Jerome Mitcholl. of the Hughes-Diinbar 
Comedl.ans, i.s in the city and will be h« ro 
for several w.-- k.- 

Kenneth .M. Mien ha." written from 
Houston. Tex., th.-t the bami with whi-.h 
he I." trouping i.- having a very su-Ci.ss- 
ful tour, and pjirticularly the two w-ek-; 
in Houston and the two days in Gal¬ 
veston 

Earl Overton is doing the advance fir 
the Stanley Bros.’ Tin Wagon Trail. 
which features Tom Mi.x. and he Informs 
that they are doing very we!l indeed play- 
imr Texas, .\rizon;t and New .Mexico. 
Mr. Overton’s home is in St. Joseph, Mo., 
and he was last a."sociated with tlie 
S. 'V. Brundage Shows. 

The .American Royal Livestock and 
Horse Show, which clo:;ed last Saturdny 
night, was the most Mu-cessful b th in 
point of exhibitions and financial returns 
of any ever h--ld l.«.re, the American 
Royal Building being crowded even,- d.ay 
and standing room only available for the 
.orso show. 

PHILADELPHIA 

Keith’s and certainly made them howl 
Sharing honors was Willie Solar. Tlie 
house was a sellout Thanksgiving and 
nearly all week. 

Betwein Yesterday and Tomorrow was 
produced this week by the Play and Play¬ 
ers at the Little Theater on Delaney 
street under the direction of Marguerite 
Robrrt.son, to a fine success and capacity 
attendance. 

Mae Desmond and her players gave a 
fine presentation this week at the Des¬ 
mond Theater of Harold McGrath’s The 
Man on the Box. 

At the burlesque houses, the Casino had 
Po’rder Puff Frolic, the Ih-ocadero Hntsy 
Totsy, and the Gayety an unusually good 
etock show. 

Jas. McCool, the Irish tenor, and 
Charlie Dooin, .singer and dancer, were a 
big hit at the Earle this week. The 
Royal Accordion Orchestra featured 
at the Grand and went over nicely. 

The new Stanley dance hall opened 
Monday in the Arcade Building on Chest¬ 
nut street. Charles Sansone and His Or¬ 
chestra supply the music. 

Herbert Evan?, from Concj’ Island, N. 
Y., on his way to Chicago w.is in town 
'his week; likewise (Jeo. B. Jackson, here 
recently with The Last Days of Pompeii, 
was here on a flying visit. 

Parkmen in and around Philly are 
getting ready to leave for the N. A. A. P. 
convention at Chicago. Ollicers- of the 
Philadelphia Tolviggan Company, the 
Lns.se Bros, and tlie I>< ntzel Company, all 
well-known ride builders of this city, will 
attend with their exhibits. 

Celebration 

Now that the Sesquicentenniiil Cele¬ 
bration of i;'26 is as.sured of government 
support and will positively o|M-n June 1 
things are beginning to hnm around the 
headquarters at 523 Chestnut str* et. 
Buildings are b» ing started at th, groninl" 
in South Philly and contr.-ct-. ar.- th ing 
given out for immediate work. The new 
committees of the variou.s department.s 
have been apiminted and things ar*; get¬ 
ting down to actual working order. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

FRED’K ULLRICH 

At ThfJtet* 
Philadelphia. Nov. 27.—Premiers here 

this we«k were Back fo Philippa, featur¬ 
ing Henry Miller and Margaret Lawrence 
•at the Alelphl. and the Marx Brothers 
in The Cocoa nuts at the Forrest. Both 
show.s had splendid success and busi- 
ner-s. Closing this week are * Willie 
Howard In Sky High, Chestnut Street 
Oi>era House, and The Harem, at the 
Broad, Continuing are The Shoxr-Off, 
Garrick; The Gorilla, Lyric; Rosr-Marle, 
Shubert. an<l .Aloma of the Soxith Seas, 
AValnut. Th.-inksgivlng Day was a sell¬ 
out for most of the houses about town. 
In fact, the whole week business has 
been immen?e. 

Town Chittrt 

.At the Stanley this week Gloria Swan¬ 
son In Stage Struck drew big attendance. 
The- Phantom of the Opera closes next 
week at the Aldine and will be followed 
week of December 7 by The Merry 
Widow. At the Stanton Harold Llovd in 
ThfC Freshman continued to big houses 
In its fourth week. The Fox Theater is 
celebrating Its second anniversary. The 
feature picture was Lney Bones and there 
was a strong surrounding bill of acts 
and soloists. 

Charlie Chaplin In The Gold Rush Is 
playing this week in 12 theaters about 
town. Fay’s Theater picture feature was 
The Havoc and there was a fine bill 
of vaudeville acts. 

Joe Jacluon was the headliner at 

E. J. WOOD 

San Francisco. Nov. 27.—Albert and 
Rc.-elli. vaudeville team, who have been 
working Bert Levey Time, were recent 
oaFers at this office and on Thanksgiv¬ 
ing Day went to Mare Is’and to cheer 
the silk in the Naval Hospital. 

Dan MarAvoy, clown, who has Just 
fini.shed his fourth season with the Al 
G. B.irnes Circus, called at this office 
early this Week. 

Joseph D. Redding, San Francisco at¬ 
torney and composer, who wrote tl:o 
music for Fap-Vi n-Fah. which Is to be 
produced at the Columbia Theater under 
the supervision of Gaetano Merola, has 
been suffering from ,a nervous break¬ 
down. He is improving. 

Hughes and Leoda, who have been on 
the Coast witli :in athletic ;ict. left here 
a few days ago and will open in Chicago 
shortly. 

Lawience Swnlley. circus c’own. who 
put on a -erles of stunts in Sacramento, 
is baek In town for the winter. 

The Tlie.'iter Guild is to produce two 
new pl.iyx, the first to be Paa, Una, Black 
Sheep, by Burdette Kinne, and the sec¬ 
ond Crack of Doom, by Victor Victor. 

Pndoubtedly the best traveling iiroduc- 
tlon seen here for some time is The 
Student Prinrr, now .at the Curran Thea¬ 
ter. the cast being head, d by Allan Prior 
and Toots Pounds, both An.^tralian-; by 
birth and both splendid actors. The 
critics on the local papers are unanimous 
In their praise of thi.s prod'iction. 

Spring Cleaning, Henry Duffy's pro¬ 
duction at tlie Pres'dent Theater, which 
opened on Sundaj'. went over with a bang 
and is playing to crowd, d houses. 

The Theat'r Arts’ Club iiroduced as a 
Thanksgiving M'l at the Players’ Guild 
Theater on 'Tuesday night a program i-on- 
slstlng of four one-act plays, including 
The Third Party, Sunset and The Song 
of Solomon. 

Little yellie Kelly ends Its fifth and 
final week tomorrow n’ght and will be 
followed by Bert T.ytell in Silenrp, a 
ciook drama. Lyte'l, who i.s an old fa¬ 
vorite with Alcazar the.atergoers under 
the Thom.as Wilkes regime, is sure of a 
warm welcome from the audlepces. 

The new quarter-of-a-million-dollar 
Sunset Theater, now being constructed on 
Irving street, between 14th and 15th ave¬ 
nues. will be opened on February T» 

The Players’ Guild, which has be* n 
doing very well this season, has made .i 
particularly big hit with Olirettr. 

Eugene O’NeiTs All God’s Chillun G"’ 
Wings, which was produced at a spe,'i;il 
matinee la-t week at the Curran Th, iter, 
was repeated there this afternoon hy 
Irving Pichel and his Berkeley Playhons.' 
company. This company at Its Beikeh v 
Plavhouse last night gave Its first per¬ 
formance of .If?. Pitts. 

Hand, I’s oratorlii Messiah "••11 be th,- 
fe.afnre of the second munioip.il concert 
to be given at the Exposition Auditorlnm 
December 15. Paul Althou.se. leading 
tenor of the Metronolitan Oper.a Com¬ 
pany, and Arthur M dd'eton. well-known 
baritone, will be solo'sts with the San 
Franc!-CO Sliin'clpal chorus of 300 voices. 
.Althouse and Mlddl-ton recently r,'- 
turned from a successful tour of the 
antipodes. 

One of the biggest surprises In theat- 
rlc.al circles has been the success of the 

(Continued on page IS) 
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The Passing of a 
Real Oldtimcr 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

MIGHTY HAAG SHOWS Hi Tom Long Visits Barnes Lee Bros.’ Circus 
^ ... Circus on Closing Day 

>A 111 Conclade Season at Marianna. Fla., _ 

Jinnary 14—Show To Be Fully Motor- Starting early so as to not miss any 
ize6 Seaton 1926 part of the show. HI Tom Long, of Saw- 
- telle, Calif., arrived on the Boyle 

The Mighty Il.iag Shows, which have Heights, Los Angeles, Calif., show- 
been on the road 36 weeks, have en- grounds at 10 a.m. Sunday, November 22, 
countered much rain and mud. hut bu' i- and was soon in the keeping of John 
ness has been good. The 8<.ason will Backman, equestrian director of the A1 tf>p was taxed to 
close at Marianna, Fla., January 14, and Ci. Barh.es Circus, which was playing its different occasion: 
the show will go into quarters at that last stand of the 1925 season. Kvery- in Huntsville, T. 
p<>lnt. The show will be fully motorized thing in and everyone around the show, the weather was o 
for the 1926 season, all baggage stock both inside and out, looked spick and Allen King, head 
to be sold at the end of the present sea- span, says Long. The performance was h 'd a birthday p: 

. ..... snappy as if it were mid-season, valuable gift.« in 
Frank McGuyre, general agent, and his .showing that discipline wa.s being ad- and chain from f 

wife, prima donna of the Haag Show, en- hered to, even tho the playing of Home, mimlx-r of the L« 
tei^ined the Ha:ig showfolk _^at Iheir Sweet Home, by the band was only a arrangements to 
palatial new home. Three Oaks , at Tal- matter of a few moments. The writer Beaumont, Tex. 
ladega, Ala., Novem^r 18 following the ■was entertained by everyone with whom way Ea.st. 
night performarmo of the shtnv at Jack- be came in contact and wishes, thru the A Thank"eivlnc 

^.d orchestr^ t^n-iLung o"f Rl^"^ to t’hank Mr. the sTowfolk at' 
FMir Sam" Barham fS and BiU ‘n fact, all of those who the matinee perf 

Owetii. W R. WhU^' Frank Penny, and orrmertltnmenf and ‘Louis Cha.se wa. 
tv... entertainment and financial aid. bountiful supply c 

Having Profitable Business and Ideal Weather 

In the death of Claude Orton at his 
home In Knoxville. Tenn.. recently the 
show world lost not only one of its b«i<t. 
known members but one of the real old- 
timers as well. Shortly before hi sud¬ 
den death he was In charge of th<' :iock 
with the Christy Bros.’ Show and ye.irs 
ago with the Harrl.s NIeJeel Plate Show 
when It took up this branch of circus husi- 
ne>s. He was born in Philadelphia Pi 
and when a youth was adopted by Mihs 
Orton and taught to do about evervthing 
In the circus bu."iness. He wa.s .at dif¬ 
ferent times a rider, leaper, tumbler 
song and dance man and was consider, d 
the best "Pete Jenkins’* in the bu.«lne~ 
for his time. For years he was with 
the Miles Orton Show and In after vear- 
identified with Sells Brothers, the Nickel 
Plate, Old Warner. Burr Robbins, the old 
John Robinson. Howe’s Great Loieh.n 
Andrew Downle, Gentry Brothers and the 
Christy shows. His first wife was Ida 
T.esier. a ballet dancer and wardrob.- 
mistress with the old John Knblnson 
Show. His second wife was Kmma 

Lester, local contractor of Courtney, a performer, id.'ntifi.d f..r 
nson Circus, who Is now In many y*‘ars with the Scribner k .‘?mlth 
s b.-en re-engaged with this “''d Hobinson shows. He had no childr'n 
coming season. f*y either marriage. He leaves f.iur 

adopted brothers—Gordon. Norman. My¬ 
ron and Albert, and a cousin. B. manl 
Pooley. as well as bis adopted moth.r 
Mr.-. Miles Orton. 

Claude, as he was called by all who 
knew him, loved horses and saw to It tluit 
they were never abused. It was his 
pride to see that they were alwavs well 
groomed, fed and kept In the pink of 
condition. He never allowed any of his 
drivers to abuse their teams and anv 
phow that he was on could boast of the 
very best baggage stock—fat. sleek an-l 
seldom in the "ho.spiUtl”. He leaves a 
large circle of friends and acquaintances 
to njourn hir ' ' ' 

William J. Lester Rc-Engagcd 

FROM COAST TO COAST AND FROM THE LAKES TO THE GULF 

Kansas City, Nov. 28.—The I. A. B. P. 
-& H., Ij<jcal No. 14, signed an agree- 
meat with the Kansas City Poster Ad¬ 
vertising Company September 1 and five 
men who had had no previous connection 
with organized labor were accepted as 
members. Frank Campbell, steward of the 
No. 1 car of the RingUng-Barnum Cir¬ 
cus, was unanlmouply voted a member 
of Local No. 14. Wm. Gladney, of 
Moberly, Mo.; W. A. Palmer, Pittsburg, 
Kan., and J. Werner, of Jefferson City, 
Mo., were also accepted as members. The 
following have recently been visiting 
brothers; H.arris, of Los Angeles; T. 
Bagan, Denver; Jones, of Pltt."burgh, 
I’a.; Johnson, of Omaha, and Valentine, 
of Los Angeles. 

Some of the local brother.^ include O. 
R. Stevens, billing for Pantages Theater; 
Frank Ray. on the No. 1 car, and P. W. 
Branson, local contractor of the Sparks 
Circus; C. L. Rums, now tacking in 
Ohio: Harry Jennings, tacking in New 
York State; Dick Simpson, former boss 
blUposter of the Sclls-Floto and A1 G. 
Barnes circuses, who Is doing free-lance 
billing in Greater Kansas City. With 
all theaters and three shops signed up. 
conditions are good for local men only. 
The billposters’ headquarters here are at 
1017 Washington street. 

Flossie La Blanche in Chicago 

Chicago, Nov. 26.—Flossie La Blanche. Oklahoma City. Nov. 26 —Earl Shiple>\ 
Strong woman with various cirouset:'. was has been with the Sells-Klot^ and 
a Billboard caller this week having come Hagenbeck-1\ allace circuses, will add to 
from Ixing Beach. Calif'. Miss La the Chri.>-tmas cheer of Oklahoma City 
Blanche did not go out w’ith a circus last children during the holiday season. The 
season owing to the Illness of a brother, w-ell-known joey ha." been employed by 
but was with the McGarv Attractions at Rorabaugh-Brown until Chnstm:^. In 
Long Beach. She will go to Percy. N. H., addition to his work in the store Shipley 
this wof'k on business. Miss La Blanche will be sent to local orphanag- s and to 
remarked that she spent $1 for a class!- fh® school for crippled childre n. H j® 
fied ad in The Billboard a year ago and planned to have a clowning contest, with 
gilt 117 replies. local children as contestants, some time 

between now and the holidays. 

Frank Shivc Improving 

Canton. O., Nov. 28.—Frank Shive, 
l •Jtl lll•r with the Charles Siecrist troupe 

I "f .iirialists, with the Ringling-Barnum 
f I' n ils, who has been ill in a Los Angeles 

i'.iispital. Is rejiort'-d Imiimved. His wife, 
al.'-o a performer with the big show, is 
with lier husband. They plan to return 
to their home here as fnton as Mr. Shive’s 

’ condition will permit his removal. Shive 
will quit the ai’t. He expects, however, 
to he with the big show in another 
capacity next season. 

-Is being taking awav. among 
them "Billy Single’’ Clifford, with whom 
he used to pal In the old days with his 
father’s show, when "Billy’’ war a drum¬ 
mer In the band. Claude was the oldi-st 
of the boys, as well as the best known. 
At the time of his death he was a st.ic’- 
hand in a Knoxville theater and a card 
man. 

Winter Activities of 
Robbins Circus Showfolk 

P. Robert S.-iul. of the Robbins Bro,<i.’ 
Circus, submits the following as to the 
winter activities of the Robbin.s show- 
folk : 

Leo Tellls went to Tampa, Fla., where 
he has been <'ngagi d as golf instriu tor at 
the Country Golf Club. He will he 
hack with the show, selling reKerv<>d si-at 
tickets. Gust Karras, wrestler, and wife, 
will m.ake Chicago their headquarti-rs. 
Bandmaster O. A. (iil.son. now In ’Tampa 
conducting a hand, has been re-engagid 
for next season. Fr«'d L. Shafer, who 
had charge of the w’ardrobe. Is spending 
the winter In New Orleans. Nate I/»*<in 
will apjiear In a clown act on the Or- 
pheum Circuit. Glenn W'eston, soprano 
soloist, will be with Las.'^'s White's 
Minstrels. 

Tommy Wheeler will break menage 
horses at the Granger, la., quarters ter 
next 5x>as<>n. I.e'at«r (Kid Maquoketa' 
llogunl. Is in Maquoketa, la., where he 
has accepted a position as doorman .it 
the P.astinie Thenter. Billy Alley, clnwii. 
after a visit with his parents In Lei n. 
I.a., will Hp|>ear as comedian with mie 
of Hurley’s musical tabs. ‘He will !>• 
I' lck w Ith Kenneth Woite next yi ir 
Jack Vurley. female ImiM-rsonator, will 
make Philadelphia his home during the 
cold months. He exp»"Cts to appear in 
musical comedy stock In the Quaker Cltv. 
He will return to the show next spring. 
Bud Vallero will nppi>ar In n singing 
and dancing act over the W. V. M. A 
Time. 

Eddie Grant and Joe Kelly will make 
thtdr headquurtera at the City Hotel 
• 'lilcago. Frank (Duttons) Murray wld 
ho l<K-ated at Ix>ng Beach, Calif., f'' 
the winter. Bud Broughton, candy 
butcher, will work the trains for He- 

Map of the route (heavy black line) of the Ringling Brot.-Barnum £f Bailey 
Combined Showt, reason of 1925. 

Engage Earl Shipley Much Publicity for Midget 

Tom Atkinson Circus 

The Tom Atkinson Circus played the season, 
uptown lot at Phr>enix, Ariz., to fairly 
good business, writes Prince Elmer. The 
ehow will remain en tour all winter, fea¬ 
turing high-class animal acts. Eth<d At¬ 
kinson and her beautiful spotted horse 
i.s the feature of the big show. "Pop" 
Atkinson, who Is vacathining at Wilcox, 
Ariz., will soon return to the show. 
Charles Hut and Charles Bee -on, old- 
timers, visited -Mr and Mrs. Atkinson and 
members of the show at Ph<'»enlx Novem¬ 
ber 18 and then left for Venice, Calif. 

Pearl Weber in Chicago 

Chicago, Nov. 26.— Pearl Weber, 
aeriallet and Iron-jaw performer, who 
was with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Cin iis 
the pa.st season, has arrived In Chicago 
where she will spend the winter. 

Brannan in Chicago 
Walker Bros. 

Herbert W. Brown, of th*- Brown 
Family Band, who has been with the 
Walker Bros.’ Shows, writes that the 
show closed at Sparta. Ga., November 23, 
due to rerlous Illness in Mr. Walker’s 
family. The .show returned to Ports¬ 
mouth. Va., for the winter. The Browns 
and others with the show went to Florida. 
The Aerial Edwards returned to their 
home In Ohio. 

The Millers Entertain 

Chicago, Nov. 28.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
E. Miller entertaln*-d at a midnight din¬ 
ner Thursday in honor of .Mrs. Miller's 
mother. Mrs. David Goldsmith, of Cleve¬ 
land. Others present were .Mr and Mrs. 
tjeorge Valentino, Robert Valentino, Mol- 
lie Lippman, Pete Loe and William 
Lederer, 

Chleago, Nov. 27.—Ed C. Brannan. 
general agent tor the Robbins Bros.’ Cir¬ 
cus. came In today for the approaching 
meetings. 

Kern With Gentry Bros.’ Circus 

Henry Kem writes that he hn.» been 
engaged an bandmaater of the Gentry 
Bros.’ Circus for the season of 1926. 

union News Company out of Ja'ksi'ii 
vllle. Fla. F 10. Dug-'n will bi- In 1."' 
•tngeles f»ir the winter. Herbert W. M"'' 
rls Is a clerk In one of the large floi.'d 
: tores In Des Moines. J. T. Kyle, id'' 
horn player, will Join one of thi' lar.:- 
i-oneert bands In Florida for the wliii'f 
seu.Mon. 

A glanet Nt Ills note! Djrwtory In this I*""*’ 
may tata cunalderable time and IncoDTCDlsnos. 
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THE MI. VERNON CAR MFC. COMPANY ^HOP EllUIPMENT FOR SALE 
- MT. VERNON, ILL. 

Make a Specialty of All-Steel Circus Cats. 

rw 

ROBBINS BROS. SAY: “It is a pleasure indeed to have them, and 

1 only wish 1 had ordered these long before this.” Send us your 

inquiry. We build to suit your particular requirements. 

SEE PAGE 73 

AecoHiit of chiming t« iIl-stMl equipment, foUouing Ctn are offered tor ute: 

Five 60-foot Stocks; nine 60-foot Flats; one 78-foot 
Advance Car, equipped with boiler; one 78- 

foot Sleeper; one 60-foot Baggage Car 
Other Equipmeit iRiludM 6 seed Wat*" Show Caget. Tenti, Seati and Uibta; la fatt aaythina aad aairy. 

thing to eomgleta aao.riiig Cirtaa. 

Cor* all in A-1 condition. Caget. Tenting and other paraphernalia caa be put In good order at aUaht 
expciue 

Bare to offer alto the Art Eldrldgr outfit of Trained Dogs, Pong, Goat and Miaikey Act, flnett In 
country. Klcren beautiful performing Pinlr* doing a 20-inlnuie act. Dog. Goat and Monkey Act. con- 
tilting of tlx Di ft. two Goati. one Giant Khetu. M^mkey. One Kidlng Numbw. cnroUtlnc of liee Dogs, 
two G<itta and Giant Hhetut Monkey. Included in the outfit are two Rucking Mulet. nne grey Rarebaik 
Horie and portable Mechanic for Ktdlng bebool Number. Antmali all trained by .\rt KtdrlaK pervmally. 

Wo baee for aale aI*o the Tintllnger Mulet. tha geeatett mule act on earth. Troupe eeoaitU of tlx 
Mulei. liatned hy I'ncle Dan Boynton. Addrett all communlcatlona to 

MILLER BROS.’101 RANCH 
Marland, Oklahoma 

AX LIBERXY 

KENNETH R. WAITE TROUPE 
$ REAL CLOWNS. EVERYONE AN ARTIST. 

Flrat open time the firot wi-ek la January. tPIii. Vlownlng the entire •how. Offering many Nwelty Clown , 
WaHt-Arouad.. RU'pa. Neiaber*. .411 double Clown Rand. Addre»» Peabody Ratal, Nemghis Tene. | 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

- '«« rURS REPUTATIOR IRCR OF ETtRI TIHT 

GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

CIRNIVAL TENTS 

FUtGS ‘ Waterproof Covert 
UMFtR RF« CAIUOfl ARB UCORS MIRR MSI 

Til i; C. GOSS CO. 

Christy Bros.’ Shows waiter f. driver, Pres. 

FOR SALE—CARS 
Fine rullman C.rt. Baggage and FIU Cart. 

W. J. ALLMAN. Caatee Htiaae. Kaatat City, Me. 

BIG TOP FOR SALE 
gorl’-O-fl. round end T'>p. of No. 100 Vlrafex 
Ki>.kl mill, with lW-(t. Sidewall of 8-uz KtMit. 
K ill rolled every teeond team. Quarter endi. Sfi-tt. 
h.lr mlddlen I’p only one week. Never been 
w.i CiimplHr wlili all pi'let, tiakee. guy VMut. 
rt/glng. eiiept center poiae. Prita. t2.2M.0C. 
Adircaa 

W. A CEASE CO., Inc., 
TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

Fair-Circus-Concession 
TENTS—TENTS—TENTS 

Write uf for Waterproof TenU. Quallly, gtrength. 

duribillty and water repellant. Bee cUiilflad ed fat 
FlJewall Bargains. 

O M. KERR MFC. CO. 
I»54 W. Craad Avf.. CHICA80. ILL. 

2 BAGGAGE CARS 2 
I mplctrly rrlmlK. with all steel tnicki. and pats any 
loHiv UuD. For sale at bargain prlcaa. 

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
HOUSTON. TEXAS. 

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY 
Oalng to bouM cbialng. hlgh-claat fivr-plaee Coobioa- 
t; n dMlrct Inuuidtate location. JoLU or tlngly Pbo- 
I play Theatre. Eitenilvr llbnry. Twa Vlcllna, Pl¬ 
ane. rella. Dnitia. IHummar slnga. t'nlon. Per- 
mar.vnL rellahle engig ment only. Wire or write. 

GI.K.NN AR.VKTT, Virginia Theatre, Falrmokt, W. Va. 

Wanted To Buy 
Animats all klnda No freaki no cripples. WANT 
Arrnt who aUl rtep fart. Trainer who will work. 
I'urlrv I*rl*etl. where arc you? WIIITIE ROPFN- 
RI Rti ANIMAL BlioW’, care Bavea VUU, Winter 
llaien, Florida. 

Enjoy Week of Good Biuintss in Okbhoma— 
Wraibrr Conditions Fine 

The Chrlfity Show enjoyed almost mid¬ 
summer weather in Okl»hognii. Paiile 
Valley Monday. November 16, was a good 
atand with a big matinee and night 
houne. Sulphur war the Tuesday stand, 
with the lot In Went Sulphur. Lioitg 
parade down and up hlllg to the main 
part of town and fair biislnern at both 
nhows. Llndeey and Waltem were both fo'id towna. The first stand In Texas, 
towle, wan the herd stand of the week. 

I.ot near town and short parade. fWiod 
biisine.ss at both showt*. Late arrival at 
StephenvUle and no parade. Bu.sioess 
was good. 

At Lindfiay, Fred O. Briink with mv-m- 
b' rs of his company, came over from 
Temple and saw some cf the afternoon 
show. With him were Olen Kdward^• and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mlley Thomas. Fred re¬ 
ports a prosperous season and Intends to 
remain out all winter In Texas. Tom 
Tucker came over from the 101 Ranch at 
Ft"phenvillp and will be the new 8up«-rin- 
tendent of the show. He brought a num- 
t»r of men with him. Ray ©"Westney 
left at Sulphur with the four reindeer, 
opening In Philadelphia as a hollday- 
sea.sop attraction for the Glmbel Bros.’ 
store. The other acts will be used in 
New York City. 

The show made a good run to Hamil¬ 
ton for Sunday and Monday. Col. 
Moseley, one of the pione* r Texa« 
repertoire agents, was on band and Is 
now a part owner of the Ray Howell 
Company. Another vlrltor was Jack 
Latham, an old circus musician, formerly 
with Jack Phillips and the Field Min¬ 
strels. He Is at pr<>sent manager and 
treasurer of the Howell Show as well as 
doing conv*dy In mo.«t of the bills. 

Walt McCortchlll, 24-hour man, left at 
Bowie for Beaumont to get the quarters 
In readlnes.e for the show. Jack Fen¬ 
ton, banner man. has been working back 
on the show for the past week to good 
results. He leaves soon for Chicago and 
after a we* k th< re and Detroit, will b** 
s**eB around New York and will spend 
the r<’st of the winter in Florida. Sig 
Bonhomme has secured all his people for 
his Indoor circus which will open In 
Shreveport, La., after the holidays. He 
will play week stands, closing ia time 
for the opening of the Christy Show 

Arthur Burs-m enjoyed a visit from his 
mother and sister when the show wa.*^ In 
Stephenvllle. it b*'lng but 14 miles from 
hts home town. Dublia. He will divide 
the winter between Dallas and Beaumont. 
Bandmai^ter Rodney J^rris will this 
winter play cornet with a concert band 
at Tampa, and Ella Harris has been 
signed to render vocal solos with the 
same organization. Frank P. Meister, 
bandmaster of the Moon Bros.* Shows, 
was a vl'*itor at Pauls Valley along with 
Jimmie DeCobb and other memb*re of 
that show’. Pat O BrieB. an old-time ring 

■ stock boss, with the Robbins Bros.’ Shows 
the p.Tst summer, was a visitor at Bowie. 

I FLETCHER SMITH (Prese Agent). 

WALTER P. DRIVER, Pres. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sbc'j ft Tre«s, 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
M0-S06 SOUTH GREEN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

3 L«ag OiiUnM PhtMt. S: HiyiMrkvt 0221, Monrw 6183. Mgnr>« 2675. 

Everything for the Show 

TENTS-BANNERS 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

WRITE FOR NEW BARGAIN LIST OF TENTS IN STOCK 
THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 

OutdOot Showmen 
Dont miss yourhi^^estmweymaker! 

The Deagan Unafon 
Packs*Em In 

GREIATEST BALLY OF THEM ALL 
Played tame as piano. Bra«s band vol¬ 
ume. Two tizesy $375 and $500. The 
largest size will go in a Ford. 

Write for Full Information 

J.C. Deagan /«c 
1760 Deagan Building, Chicago, lU. 

Hagcnbeck Buys Elk NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 

■ •CONCESSION TENTS 
W c/quality and FIT 
BigTopgMideofl amoug"SHlJREDRY”Wgtet- 
proofcdDtilL Write for our pricM betore buring. 

FULTON BAG a COTTON MILLS 
AT!,AyTA - RROOgl.Ytl - PAUWtS 
HINNEAPOUS - 5EWUKLBAN8 - ST. LOl IB 

From Dcpartair^ of Pxrkg. Rodirstcr. N Y.. 

Rochester, N. Y.. Nov. 28 —The Depart¬ 
ment of Parks ha.s sold six American elk 
out of It.s large herd to Hagenbeck, the 
animal metcbanL for Bhlpmeat to Europe. 
The animals were sent by expreas to 
N«‘wark. N. J.. from which point they will 
be chipped to a European porL 

16 N. May St., near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phono Haymarkot 271S. 

CARNIVAL** XEIMTS and BA.NIVE:RS 
TENTS AND CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT. PICTORIAL BANNERS. 

FOR GALE—No. 43 Tanglvy Self-Player CalllapboiM, romplete with Collli Gatollne Tkiglne. Typa D, 3 b. p. 
Comoletr with clampi to bolt aame down, used four wreka therefore almost new. Prtc*. tSOO.OO. If dcalrML 
»Uh almost new Ford wogon with cab sesL pnwmatlc tlrei. ail wired with coanectlona for 84 ItgMo. 
^lok. II.27S.M. I* Chltoto. roady for ahigineiit. 

FOR SALE—One Pet J4 or SO Plrforlal l»hby Boards flettered) for Wax Show. Size 30x38 4lKhot. 
Painted In all tn bright colors. NEW. with SPECI.\L MADE TRLNK fi.r aame. 
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I Commuiiieatiom to 25-27 Optta Plect, 
Ciaewnati. O.) 

Next week, the big Christmas Special. 

.1. Alex Brock, of Huntington, W. Va., 
intt Harry Ogden last week, who was 
there in the promotion of the Elks’ 
i-Jazaar. 

John L. Downing, head waiter with the 
Walter L. Main Circus for several sea¬ 
sons and hast sea."on with the Robbins 
Bros.’ Circus, Is spending the winter in 
Billings, Mont. 

New training quarters have been 
opened by William Scliulz for his Excel 
Animal Circus. They are Iwated at IM 
La Belle street. Higliland Park, Detroit, 
Mich., and Snap Wederman is in charge. 

Walter Schicke (Chicago Walt) in¬ 
forms his friends tliat he is now a 
wagon di^ntatcher witli one of Chicago’s 
teaming concerns and is located at 15 
West Grand avenue, Chicago. 

Circus men investitig in properties in 
and around Biitle River. Kla., include 
Henry B. Gentry and Roy Fi-ltus. It is 
said that Sam 11. Dill will invest some¬ 
where in the North Miami diKrict. 

Morris Lambert, concessionaire with 
the John Robinson Clicus this season, is 
in Cincinnati and will probably remain 
here for the winter. He was a Billboard 
caller. 

L Ray Chol.“ser (Crazy Ray), 24-hour 
agent with the Lee Bros.’ Shows, post¬ 
cards that he will again be with Louis 
Chase on one of tiie Christy shows next 
season, either as 24-hour man or steam 
calliope player. 

R M. Harvey left Chicago last week 
for Houston, Tex., to be on hand for th. 
closing of the Sell.«-Floto Circus there 
Tuesday night, December 1, and assist 
I’te show in getting by the various 
quarantine regulations on the home run 
to Peru, Ind. 

George M. Burk sends word that he 
cl,>s<'d a very pleasant season with Billie 
Hert’s Wagon Show as boss hostler and 
arena director, and Is now located at the 
New York Hippodrome, where he recently 
met John Rlngllng, John G. Robinson. 
’■Red” Crandle, Dan Doran and George 
Barton and wife. 

At Navasota, Tex.. November 24 Col. 
Sam iL Dawson, who is with the Lee 
Bros.’ Circus, was a guest at the 
Kiwanls Club luncheon and made an 
address. ’’Father and Son Day” was 
ob.«erved and the Colonel complimented 
the spirit manifested in the Kiwanls and 
like clubs. 

John Alexander, who was with the 
Ringling-Barnum Circus last season, is 
not the John Alexander who was in¬ 
jured October 21 at Galesburg. Ill., on 
the C., B. & Q. R. R. It was Alexander 
of the team of .Mexander and Peggy, who 
is back in harness again, playing the 
State l.ake Theater, Chicago, last week. 
Alexander was hurt while running to 
catch a train and it is a strange coin¬ 
cidence that he does that very piece of 
ousiiii .ss in his act. 

In the issue of Thr Billboard dated 
November 14 It was mentioned that A. R 
Painter was ill and confined to the Kan¬ 
sas City Hospital. Word has been re¬ 
ceived from Mr. Painter that he has left 
the hospital and is working again. He in 
night cook for the Rock Island Depot 
Rest at Herlngton, Kan., for the Van Noy 
Interstate Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huber (Mrs. Lillian 
Smith) will be with the John Robinson 
Circus the coming season, the latter on 
reserved seats. Her daughter, Frances 
Smith, will be one of the riders. Huoer 
says that the showfolk at and near 
Sumatra, Fla., are enjoying them.«elves 
liunting and fishing, there being unlimited 
game down there. 

Prtrick .1. Sullivan writes from the 
Suite Prison. Charlestown. Mass., as fol- 
'■ 'W.s: ’■! think it is only just to write 

"u a letter of appreciation for the free 
ibsi riptioim of ’( Ud ItiU^boir’. We have 

quite a numb< r here who have followed 
both ‘fmair and ‘big-time’ route.s, and 
nho have appeared under the ‘big top’ 
and ‘marquee’. We have spi-nt many 
happy hours looking over Tht Billboard. 
When a copy is thrown away it is be¬ 
cause it is just about worn out.” 

FOR SALE 
SLEEPING CARS. PRIVATE CARS, FLAT CARS. STOCK 
CARS. CIRCUS TABLEAUX. CAGES. BAGGAGE 
WAGONS. BOX WAGONS. HALF BOX WAGONS. FLAT 
WAGONS. OFFICE WAGONS. ELECTRIC LIGHT 
PLANTS. ANIMALS. ELEPHANTS. BAGGAGE HORSES. 
RING HORSES. PONIES. HARNESS. WARDROBE. 
TENTS AND SHOW PROPERTY OF ALL KINDS USED 
IN CIRCUS, WILD WEST OR CARNIVAL BUSINESS: 

8 Sleeping Cars. 

2 Private Cars. 

13 Flat Cars, all 60 ft. long. 

7 Stock Cars. 

4 Baggage Cars. 
9 Box Wagons 

5 Half Box Wagons. 

5 Flat W’agons. 

2 Office Wagons. 

35 Shetland Ponies. 

6 Male Elephants. 

1 Female Elephant. 

5 Male Lions, working in group as one act. 

6 Tigers, working in gronp as one act. ' 

4 Lionesses, working in group as one act. 

5 Polar Bears, working in gronp as one act. 

4 Leopards and Pumas, working in gronp as one act. 

6 Black Beats. 

(Have Props. Arena and all Paraphernalia for above aers) 

1 Minstrel Show, complete of Stage, Seats and Scenery. 

I Hawaiian Show of Stage. Seats and Scenery. 

Have a TEN-CAR SHOW complete ready for the road. If you 
are in the Circus. Wild West or Carnival business and need 
property of any kind write us. Address 

AMERICAN CIRCUS CORPORATION 
PERU, INDIANA 

FOR SALE 

CARS 
ALL KINDS — OVERHAULED 
Immediate Shipment From Stock 

SOUTHERN IRON » EQUIPMENT CO.. 
(Ett. 1889) 

ATLANTA. GA. 

fair engagements again next season. He 
has a number of Indoor dates lined up for 
this winter. 

his death. Cheuvront was one of the old- 
timers at the poster game and was one 
of the best known billers on the road. 

George B. Rearick will again be in remember”, wrlte.s Btiok 
clown alley on the A1 G. Barne? Circus Le^ahy, “when Yamamoto Brothers, Ji n 
next season, making his second. He was 
forced to leave the show this year at 
Dallas. Ore., Augu.«t 2, b'cause of an in- 
r - i-.ti in his arm, which resulted Irt 
blood poison. The jot ys on the rhow 
Included Toby Tyler, Jack McAfee, Milt 
Taylor, Roy Barrett, Kinko, “Shinny” 
Sunbury, “Dutch” Marco, Bill (Frosty) 
Ward, Danny McAvoy, Bobby Hamm and 
Austin King. 

A resolution In respect to Bro. Prank 
L. Cheu\Tont. 55, who died at Colum¬ 
bus, O., October 4, this year, after a short 
and Unexpected illness, has been placed 
upon the records of the I. A. T. S. K. & 
M. P. M. O., No. 100, Parker.'-burg. W. 
Va., and a copy forwarded to the bereaved 
family. He was a member of this local, 
also of the Columbus, O.. Billers’ Local 
No. 56. He had been with the Walter L. 
Main Circus Advertising Car up until 

Wyatt K. Davies Is attending college in 
New Orlean.s and has resumed his les¬ 
sons in dancing. He saw the Hagenbetk- 
Wallace Circus when it played there and 
worked in the Lee; Bros.' Show at 
I’.<)g;ilusa, I.a. He met a number of old 
acquaintance.s including Bobby Cornet 
and Charlie Robinson. Davis, who had to 
leave the Christy Bros.’ Circus early 
in the seasr.n due to Illness, has com¬ 
pletely recfivered and will b“ back with 
tlie white tops next y*ar. He also was 
on the Chrirty show "last season. 

Charles fShorty) Flemm, “the little 
old man clown”, is .‘4.111 making ’em laugh. 
He recently appi-ared at l.«'iporte, Ind.. 
for the fair secretaries’ convention and 
banquet, and acteil as master of 
ceremonies. The Flemms had a big party 
in tht-ir apartment on North D'lSalle 
street, f'hicago, the nivht of November 
21. Mrs. Flemm and "Shorty’s” brother. 
.\1 Flemm, had a dinner for the Taketa 
Troupe, who left for an Kastern tour. 
Among the guests were Mr. and Mr". .loe 
K.awana and daughter. Flemm is under 
contract to the World Amusement Ser¬ 
vice Association and will play park and 

nler Family. Ed Mlllette and Frenchv 
LeSage were with the .McMahon Show"? 
When Fred Stone was with Gus Hill’s 
M'orld of Novelties Company? When Wil¬ 
lie Segrlst was with Haverly’s Mlnstn is? 
When Si Kltchie was with the Mighty 
Ha.ag Show? When Rhoda Royal was 
with the W.Tlfer L. Main Show? W'heii 
Raymond D> nn was with the Sparks Cir¬ 
cus? When !!lll Curtl-' w.as bos.s canvas- 
m.an with the Mob Hunting Show? When 
Louis Boviji w.as with flariKT Bros.’ 
Show? When Jack Davis joined the L.a- 
T* na Show at Columbia. Pa.? When 
George Manchester was with the Buffalo 
R'll Show? When Jimmy Jeron was with 
Sparks’ Circu.s?” 

A correspondent writes; “I am a clo^o 
reader of your circu.s columns ‘Under the 
Marquee’, and under date of Augu t S, 
r'25, .a reader asked Information aleuit 
the Sand.s fi. A.stley Circus which showed 
In his town May .30. 1895. The respon.se 
was most surprising and pleasing. At 
lea.st 10 or 12 iiartle.s in a couple of we.-ks 
turned in letters which you piibllsle d and 
which not only gave the Inquirer tie In¬ 
formation he desir'd but furnished otb'-r 
readers with It'-ms of Interest. I have 
h'-en Interested In the tours of yXmerlean 
circusee abroad and have compiled a ll^t 
which I know Is prf.l/.ably ineompli't<> iiti'l 
not arciirale, yet Is all I li.iv Icen aid'- 
to find from soure<s at tnv di‘-i>osal Will 
your reader.s thru ttil‘ d* partoiont ple ise 
h'dp me with tile Information? Juan Titus 
& Angevine’s Circus to Europe In 1842 ; 
Van Amtierg’s Cirrus to England In 
18 47 ; Howe 8t Cushing's Circus to 

Great Britain in 1857; S.-lls Bro-’ rir 
eu.s to Australia and New Zealanl ni 
1873; C'Kiper #1 Hailey’s Cireii - to . 
tralla^ New Zi aland and South Ane ri. .i 
In lS7C-’78; Carlo Bros.’ Cireii." to .Sonti. 
.Vnu rU-a in 1877, W. W. Cob ’s Cirew |., 
.\ii‘tralla and .New Zealnnil in lS8ii-M 
Buffalo Bill-s Wild West to Eur-.i,. n 
1887 ; Ikiriiiim (t Bailey Circus to Rrltlss 
Ivl'-s In Ds'.i; Barnum & Ballev fir 
vus to Europe Is 1897-1902; Buffalo Bill’s 
Will! We.-t to EurojM' in 190;i-’0ri; Fore 
paukih-Sells’ f ireue to Australia and New 
Zealand In 1SS9. * 

•’The followng shows made fonlgn 
tours, but date unknown; J. T. McC id 
don bought the Slg Sautelle Show and 
took It to France; Ortln Bros.’ Circus 
made several trips to .Mexico; Sliipp n 
Feltus’ Circus made several trips to .s .utli 
America; Rich’." Circus with Rill i.,ii{.. 
toured Mexico. .\ show taking the nan.e 
of Barnums’ Is reported to hav. shown 
In .Xustralla, hiR It is positividy known it 
was not the real organlzatliin of that 
name. Pawnee Bill’s Wild West 1 re- 
porfeil to have visited England. Donav.in 
A: Stlckney's Cirens made a tour of S mth 
.\merica. W. C. Boyd writee of g. lng 
into Mexico with a circus but do<'‘ not 
lay whether It was the Cooper & Jackson 
or the W. W. Cole Show.” 

WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCU-SES 
By Marlin C. Brennan 

Sydney. Oct. 30.—Tas Bradley’.' Mon¬ 
key Show Is working vaudevilli- in 
Western Au.stralia. B-rt Houten, for¬ 
merly with R.arton Bros.’ Circus, is now 
holidaying at Cass St. Leon’s Hot'1 m 
the country. The S'lbons (Jennie and 
Willie) have b* < n doing well in New 
Z'-.iIand. They arrive here thi.s week 

CllvalU’s Animal Circu." was an ad I'-il 
feature at Beckett’s Picture Theater, Woy 
Woy (N S. W.), last Saturday nlcht 
Les Short bought two new seals to iidd 
to his show, which left this week for .\ w 
Zealand. Several showmen had a gr ,a 
send off to Tasmania when leaving 5M- 
bourne. 

Frank Apdale Is now en route to N- w 
Zealand, where his animal circu" h.i.- 
secured several big bookings. Carl Prince 
and His Wond.-r Show will be ovrr this 
way again shortly, after a considerable 
absence. Morrie Darling is in New Z-a- 
land. looking after Interests at th-' blc 
Dunedin Exhibition. Billie Clark^. 
Charles Bo.-*.". Allan .Tone®. Small’s box¬ 
ing show and several small m- n r- port 
business gorid so far for the TasminLin 
trip. 

Wirth’s Circus played Geelong (Vic) 
f'n Saturday last to a big house. Th** 
Melbourne season opened on Caulfield 
Cup night. H'Ctor Jenkins, wire work-r. 
who was home at M'emblev Exhibition, 
is now on his wav back to Ausir'11a. via 
U. S. A. The Five Wartons. wh'a leave 
for a se.ason in Perth, played the 
Stadium. Sydney, last Wedne.-'day nlcht. 
Their act was won'lerfully successful. 

Fletcher Smith Re-Engaged 
With Christy Bros.’ Shows 

Fletcher Smith. pre>'s agent and on the 
front door of the Christy Bros.’ Shows, 
will again lie with this show next season. 
He will remain in Beaumont. Tex., for 
the winter an'l make his headquarters at 

the Hotel Heislg. 

Circus Aces Still Winning 

By CHARLES BERNARD 

BOlboard readers who were Identified 
with the circus and Wild West shows 
prior to 1900 and thc-.^e who were sc- 
qtiainted with the circus aiB'-rtlslng men 
of that period will readily rememb.r th'e 
men 1 r<fer to as “Circus A'es Still 
Winning”. They are men who did yo- 
nian service for th< ir employers, wi re 
expert.® in th'Ir respect iv'* lln'-® an<i wire 
in demand constantly by the leading elr- 
<'Ua owners of Ana rl'-.a. Thi'y nri' all 
actively engaged in bu'-lness l'»diiy and 
are still active, energetic business nv u 
who win succMs ill wliati'Ver th'-y uii'l' f- 
take. Some of them are still in the n'l- 
vertlslng d'partnn nts of the prt si nl-<l.'V 
clrcuse.s and others are In business f''r 
tln-mselves or T'present important liusl- 
ness interests. 

Gne of these active oldtimers Is Wait'-r 
I-. Main, who at tlie age of 18 was g'n- 
eral agent of his father’s clri-us and for 
a numlM'r of years routed and dire' !■ d 
the advertising of the wagon show wl'i h 
soon di v''Iop< <1 Into an important rail¬ 
road dri ll.® hi-arlng his rame, he as s"l'' 
owner, and for more than a score "f 
years his practi< al exi" rb nee at tie- 
helm mnile ttie Walter L. M'lln Ciri'ii" a 
b ad'.T among the ti'nt show.® «'f tie' 
I'niii'il Stall s. L'-aslng the title to otle r 
shi'Wiinn. huvliig uml si'lllng show piop- 
'•rly, asilstliig in urganlzlng anil lame l>- 
Ing new shows, ilirei-ior In a hank aiel 
I'li'klng aftiT his rial estate In and ne.n 
Gini \a. «), fully O'eiipy his time. 

11. H Gunning, possi s.sor of a valnaiile 
home at Tnleilo, O., and for .severi.l y ar‘ 
past Identified with ttie Inspection dipart 
mint of tile PostiT A'lvertlslng Assoela 
tliin of the T’nifed Slal's and Canadi a 
an Impel tnr of national poster fllsplav-. 
is eoiistiinl ly making siihstantial addi 
lloii.s to his bankroll for that proverliTal 
"rainy da.v". Ifowcvir, H. H. has lo.st 
none of his Interest in tlie clri-us or In 
Ills friends In tlie profession who wefo 

(Continued on page 67) 
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TRe Corral’ 
by Ro*ody Waddy_ 

,Cf<mmuni<3liom to Zi-27 Optra Plact. 
CifKinrati, OJ 

Til! Christmas Special Billboard next 

• k __ 

! .. If MAY bo a bip rodeo in the Kast 
• time during the winter. 

1 .ith<r iity) st^ek >mr»l« tor the 
;’:t-r season? 

Mrs T. M.—Have no Information at 
• i,j writing .Xdtlress the party a letter 

i<1 The Hulbitard, Clneliinatl, iinil 
I Will he forwarded on addres.see’s order. 

Who will have the Wild West attinc* 
■ 11 at the Sesquicentennial lApo.sition 
t I’hi .iilelphla has created a great deal 

i.f li;tir<st. Probably an otllclul an* 
II ..at will tie forthcoming. 

I'l' m I ur Chicago ofllee ; Jessie Franks 
.ml Pa'h Ouiican remind hero Friday 
fter a motor trip from Marland, t>k. 

Iliilh aiiMoijneed they will again be witli 
.Milhr I'.ios.’ 101 Ilanch Showr next 

asen. 

Tex Andarlese wrote In part from 
Ha.i r-tr.iw, N. Y ■ "Haven’t heard of 
any rodeo In tin- Fast this fall. How 
Isiut if.’ Pit's l'a\e more naleo ...ntest 
re.-u'ts In the Corral so we can all keep 
trill k of the different riders and ropers.’* 

Note the ’’ ’Kchoes’ From Southwestern 
Florida" paiagraphs in the next column 
to this one. Keiidlng of the boys and 
girls Is interesting and appreciated by 
their frii nds and acquaintances. Let's 
have many personal mentions of people 
from thruout the country. 

This fall and early winter is an op¬ 
portune time for the introduction of 
redi s with stars of the contest world 
presenting their thrilling entertainment 
wares to the located and Itinerant popu¬ 
lace. The show at Tampa certainly cre¬ 
ated extensive interest in this branch of 
outdoor amusements. 

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Mahoney, the for¬ 
mer manager for Jim E?kew’s Wild West 
with the Uubln & Clierry Shows and the 
latter lecturer at Carl Lauther’s Iporrote 
Vll'age with K. * C., motorcil to 'Tampa. 
Fla., after the shows closed their season 
and K W Is now an almost daily visitor 
to the Piks’ Club gabfestlng with brother 
Elks and reading mall. 

Ri-pardless of occasional "northers’* up¬ 
setting favorable weather conditions, 
ci'mmlttfi-s and promoters In the S'luth- 
west could provide much work for con- 
t»'«tants and exhibitionists thru the 
winter months. So far there has been 
V'-ry little said about lorthcomlng af¬ 
fairs. The Northwest kept the folks busy 
a.* long as seasonable weathej permitted. 

In Thr Kansas dtp Times of Novem- 
bir 2«i appeared some large cuts of par- 
f p.inis in the American Itoyal Hors.* 
1*1 i .It Kansas City. One of these was 
pf I’Inky Gist and his comedy mule. 

k> y’’. And In the accompanying 
^k• frh I’lnky and ’’Mickey" were credited 
w .th "throw ing spectators Into convulsions 
of liiuehttr with their antics.*' 

Notes on the Jim Eskew 'Wild 'West: 
Til, how had a very successful and 
pie.".-iiiit ...-oason with the Uubln A Cherry 
c' -v arid Is biM.ked with the sanit or- 
p.inizaf. n for next year. Mr. Esk* w has 
a eonir.act with the H \N* M.artin Mo- 
bon I’i. tiire Con>oratlpn. West Palm 
re.iih. Fla., for his outfit to make plc- 
tur..s <l-.iring the winter and shlppi'd to 
in.it city the day after the shows ended 
f ' Ir s. as >n at Montgomery. Ala., a few 
^ek.s ago. 

From S[K.kane, Wash.: John A. 
’ '■’/■pulding spirit’* of the Northern 
*<.‘l ' Stam|>ede at Coeur d’Alene last 
surenier .mil puhllcity dtrwtor, has bi-en 
m.1.1. general director for the 1!>26 show, 
tp 1>. held July 2-6. The board of dl- 
me.ors for the next show are A. U. Ia»f- 
• presiilent : P. fj. Neill, seiTctary; 
>1 m Hill, treasurer, and Edward H. Herg 
aii'l oil. Unite. The stampede will again 
O' -t.ieed in conjunction with the water 
arn.val at Coi'ur d’Alene, an annual af- 

i.ilr for the past 15 years. 

Tl.-ii’s the list of contestants appear¬ 
ing n the program of the Elk.s’ Kmleo 
•" SI I’etorsburg. Fla., last week (note 
'OH, ,1,1„ there) : Uuth Iloach, Hea 
K I'i.,n. ill Ine Hafley, Tad Lucas, I'lv.i 
I ' ^' *'**'1 Strickland, Mamie Francis, 

*' Calen, Lois Hoach. Alice 
^luhv. iinh Calen, Tommy KIrnan. 

ii-i,y Thompson. Pat Clancy. Uiihe 

• I'" I'l " Harris, Deaf Si'ott. Brviin 
‘ 1. John Henry. Nowata Slim. Sam 

■ "t. Frank Johnson, Slim Caskev. 
o ii.inl Morehant. Fred M. Clancy. Uiuk 

li Sh«*Uon, I^onlo Roi>nli>, Joe 
Alvord, Ike Rude. I.eonard 

Roy Adams, Jim Massev. I.ee 
Kolonson Herbert Myers. Dick KIrnan. 

r.iV* Poster, Lucius Smith. 
Cow Creed Kid. P. M. Hoke. Hugh 

Strickliind, Paddy Ryan. Charlie Rutter- 
fi.-ld. Jazle. Fiilki rson. Bill Hartman, Jack 
Ulster, California Frank. E. I’arde*-, i»ii| 
!><inne:iy. Rlii Wildmun. Ruth Carter and 
Chick Hannan. 

From St. Petersburg, Fla. (Nov. 23): 
Tile Elks’ Rodeo iM'ing t»ro<lueefl by Nat 

D. Uo<lg< rs is i.lllt <1 to op. n here tod.iy 
at the Water Front Bali Park. TliK liiii 
park is the si.ring trauiiiig oaniy of the 
lioslon Biaves and it took ph iity of 
stringpulllng to secure its u.-,- for the 
rodeo. Heiliert S. Mailily. m.'inager, is 
at j.resent In .Miami g* iting things lined 
lip for the oiwiiing of the risleo tind'-r 
the Elks there the week of Deei-iuhcr 13. 
Nat I). Rodg. rs, producer; Fog Horn 
Clancy, arena director, and Bryan Roach. 
assMant ar.iia diri <-tor. are bu-y putting 
on the finishing touches lor the oiK-ning 
of the show there. 

Bryan Roach, who .'Uffend a broken 
arm In the l.ronk riiliii a; the 
Rodeo, is getting along fin« but will not 
b*- able to ride again for a uiontli or six 
w* eks. "Dutch" Foster, who suffer, d a 
brok. n ankl.. at the Tampa slow, is out 
of the hospital and gefing around very 
nicely on crut.hts. TIh .Miami Rode.j 
Is exjrected to be one of the bigg. st ever 
staged in the South. ,\ ilown-town lo.-a. 
tion lias bei n secur'd on tlie w ater fiorit, 
which will tiecessitatc tlie build’ng of a 
complete arena and g auid “t.iii.J, and 
Miami Is said to be one of tlie v. ry hu.si- 
est cities in the L'nited States right now. 

"EJohoes” from S'.utliwestern Florida: 
While fishing at St. I’etersburg Mabel 
Strickland caught a fi..!!!, but before she 
could land the catch .a pelican swixiped 
down ami .M.ile-l ii;oi..ied pole, line and 
all and beat a hasty retreat. 

All tile cowboys and cowgirls wh.) 
came to Florida with Fog Horn Clancy 
are having a giK>d time and enjoying the 
climate. 

Business firms of the different towns 
In Floriila where the rori-os are being 
staged are very liberal in d' natmg silver 
loving cups and other trophies for the 
winners of events and as a result many 
of the contestants have trophies that in 
later years they can point to with pride. 
Incidentally when trophies arc donated 
by citizens and business men It shf'w s the 
local interest and co-operation that is 
necess.ary for i the success of such enter¬ 
tainments. 

Cowboys and cowgirls frona the rodeo 
cal'ed upon M vi.r R’anc. of St. Peters¬ 
burg. on hors»liack and rode their horses 
right up t'. f.ie dooi of the city hall. 
Little Pat Cixtiicy went the r.'st of tlo'in 
"one bett.-r" an.l rode hl.s pt'Oy into the 
Mayor’s office on the se.mnd f^•o^ of t'l • 
City Hall, while a staff photographer of 
The Daily .Vet. t snupp. d a picture of the 
Mayor. Pat and "Tony”. 

’The story c .es that Little Joe Hetrer, 
the diminutive clown with Ca'lfornl.a 
Frank's i-.-dco act.«, went bathing in the 
Hillsboro ]t|\er at T.iu.pa. T 'mmy Kir- 
nan Is ac. used of purloining Joe’s clothes 
from the h ink of the river^—anyway Joe 
showed up at the rodeo grounds drissed 
In a newspaper and was promptly dubbed 
"No Clotli.-s Joe”. 

Paddy Ryan took part In the workout 
of the Duval High School footb.a'l team 
at St Petersburg. 1‘addy went after the 
game like bronk ridhic. came near mak¬ 
ing a touchdown and was so hard to 
tackle and .down that when he did go 
down he lost a couple of freckles from 
his nose. 

Acquainting the populace of anvwhere 
that a eonte‘-t Is held, with facts concern¬ 
ing money spent bv the eon*e«tants .snd 
others In town is very good publicity. Tn- 
cldentaliv. Vernon C. Stiles, in the con¬ 
fectionery and other business at Kam- 
I'vop.s, Can . had the following "letter" 
in the correspondence seition of The 
Kamloops frntincl of recent date; 
"Editor Thr Stenthtrl. 

".Sir—1 read the comments of two 
different parties concerning the Kam- 
Kv'ps stampede and the merchants of the 
town In youe last Tues.lay’s pai*er. As 
T ree It the lack of co-operation between 
the local merchants nn.1 the management 
of the stampede is due to the old fear 
that the outsider will 'take all the money 
out of town * To one who h.as spi'nt five 
years in the traveling show business and 
who know" the extremely high overhead 
the traveling showman lnb<»rs under it 
secirs quite absurd. Rut. of eours.-. one 
half of the world does not know b' w 
the other h.alf lives an'l we are all more 
or less 5>'If-lnterested and do not try 
to find out about the other fellow's 
wnrrles. 

"The viewpoint of the traveling show¬ 
man is ablv expr* ssed hv Harrv L, 
Dlxson in The Hillboard, a showman’s 
magazine, October 3. He says; 

’* ’T>val people always overestimate 
the business d.*ne by a show and the.v 
underestimate the part of It left In town. 
On the other hand they note the b*i-iness 
d'.ne hy the loi-al merchants, but they 
fail to note that the creator part of It 
haves town t.a pav 'or the roods sold. 
This lends to the false conclusion that the 
show takes all of It." receipts with It. 
while the meia-harts Veep all of theirs 
In town. If Is merely an ignorunoe In 
btiainess matters. 

“ 'Show people must live the vear round. 
They mti,T buy food and cl(*thing The 
manager mu«t buy his equipment. Some 
one must prepare the food, make the 
clothing, equipment and so on. .\nd 
they too must live. As the money for 

.all this pas.-ics from hand to hand it 
finally comes baek to those producing 
tie- food, the wool, the cotton and oth'T 
things. It is simply th'- working out 
of the system of production an<l dis¬ 
tribution of wealth That is all. A 
bett*-r knowl'ilge of economics would 
a. ssiire the s- local peojile that the greater 
part of all show ruoiiey does let-iTn 
evi'iituallv. as does the money th'- mer¬ 
chants s*nd ii'vay in exchange for the 
proiluct.s the town has to >--ll. It is this 
coii'-iaril exciiangi- of moni'y that has 
111 I'd the world above it.s trailt—arid-barter 
je-riod and has en.'il<!*d civilization to 
proirre.ss to it.s pr* >• nt .'■date. Imagine 
the con'lition of a t'-wn. in thi.s day and 
j'-o.-. that kept eveiy ent at honi" and 
r>-c'eived none from the outside! The 
M onl "de.id’’ would be Inadequate to 
i.vpn-ss it.’ 

“I r.on quite agree with Mr. Dixon. 
J managed the progriim and concession." 
f. r .\lr. V.'. ’.-h an-l Mr. Wall at the 
rii*nt statiii"-<h. The rumor ha* been 
iit>oi.t town that 1 imi'Ie a young f 'rt ine 
on this d<al. It would surpri-e the.=e 
'tailo rs* to know that th" .actual profit" 
on the program and concessions combined 
was onl>- $ .<• 1 t. which was split equally 
b. twe. a the sianip.-'le people and myotelf. 
.\nd mind you tills was* not made in three 
afternoons. It was over a week’s work 
on my part getting everything reatly. 
Anvone who think." the show buslnes.s is 
aU’prv'flt fhould give it a serious iiial. 
There is a larger percentage of failures 
in the show business than in any other 
buslne.ss on earth. It’s a cign of ignorance 
for a person to say that a show takes 
’ ll! the money out of town*. Another 
thing worthy of note—you never see a 
showman buying hie clothes fmm a mail¬ 
order catalog—right or wr 'n'g—a show¬ 
man spends hla money where he earns It. 
He is rea'.lv too generous and free with 
his money for his own good. I talked 
to .several of the cowboys at the st.amped • 
and all but two or three spent more 
mvtwy here than they 
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identified wth other circuses while he was 
a 1' a<’er cf the crews w ho piloted the 
Barnum & Br.iley Circus and the Buffalo 
Bill Wild West on their long and success¬ 
ful Kurop*-an tours. He has no doubt a 
fund of information a'DOUt circus adver¬ 
tising tran.sportation facilities and the 
dimcultiis of a European tour by an 
Aireri'-an lailn'ad show that if 
P'tbllcity in magazines of today tx’ould 
de< 'Iv interest the reading public. The 
writer D under obligation to F'riend Gun¬ 
ning for an excellent photograph of 
James A. Bailey *’on the lot of the 
Barnum & Eailcy Circus in the "J 
its supremacy as truly The Greatest 

Show on Earth". 
Another of the well-known special 

agents of 30 wears ago still at the post 
of dutv is Jim Shellcross, now located 
in Savannah. Ga.. as a special represen- 
ta’ive of New York bankers who financed 
the new Realty Building, soon to be 
ociupied by the Seaboard Air Line Rail¬ 
road as general offices. Jim is occupying 
a pleasant and lucrative position and 
with his family enjoying indefinite resi¬ 
dence in the Coastal highway city. 

A B. Christie. 212 Fuller street. Dor- 
che«t'’r. Mass.. Is the home address of 
that sociable old pal whom we oldtimers 
all ref- r to as "Forepaugh Whltey”. He 
is now one of the regulars on the pay¬ 
roll of the Donnelly Poster .\dvertislng 
Companv, Boston, but not too busy to 
be- a si-H-Ial and business benefactor to 
every circus advertising car that visits 
the Boston zone and a visitor to every 
circus invading New England territory. 
“Whitev" has recently added to the 
writer’s coilection of historical circus 
souvenirs a press department form letter 
of the Adam Korepaugh Show in the 
earlv ’80s and a dated lithograph of the 
\ an Aniburg & Company Circus used at 
Gardner. Mass., to advertise their date 
of June 18. 1875. This lltho is in re¬ 
markably good condition despite its half 
century in seclusion, and to me priceless 
in value as a souvenir. 

For continuous service as advertising 
car manager for one firm, miles traveled 
in an advertising car, personal knowl¬ 
edge as to Iix'ation of circus "daubs" in 
every Stale in the United States, ac¬ 
quaintance with circus billposters, their 
reputations .and records, Tom Daley of 
the Ringling-Barnum Circus is in a class 
by himself. Tom has been on adver¬ 
tising c.ars so long and has become so 
accustomed to the routine that It is ru¬ 
mored around his home town that when 
the si-ason closes in the fall and ho goes 
home for the winter he has to have some 
one juggle barrels on his p<irch so he can 
have natural sounds to lull liim to sleep. 

Kd Prannan, Henry W. I.ink. F. J. 
Frink. W. H. Horton, IVic Waddell. 
"Hu'ch” Fredericks. Fri’d Beckmann, Ed 
Burk, .tohnny Jotie.s’ "Hired Boy" and 
Fleti her Smith are names familiar to all 
liillboanl readers wl>o folbiw the circus 
and oth» r outdoor amuseim-nt items, and 
their l>Iograi>hies. if truthfully given in 
f'ltur" circus history, will show long 
l>ei ioits of faithful service in their re- 
st>ecllve lines and valuable morals for 
"Young America” of the future to follow 
In completing a career of usefulness and 
continuous earning ability thru two or 
three score years. 

The 

Christmas 
Number 

The 

Billboard 
Dated December 12 
Issued December 8 

At usual, will contain 

SPECIAL ARTICLES 
By mtn of ptomintnet in both the in¬ 
door and outdoor amusement fields. 
Writers contributing include 

MYERS Y. COOPER 
Preililent of the Ohio Fair Manazers’ .Associa¬ 
tion; a member of the Board of Dlreetora of 
the Himlltoo County Fair, Carthage, 0., and 
t prominent clrlc worker. 

HARRY CLAY BLANEY 
Producing manager of dramatic tiock presen¬ 
tations for many yean, and now bead of the 
Standard Play Company of New York. 

J. D. WRIGHT, JR. 
Former camlral geneni egent and for the 
pnst aereral yean eng.iged In the promotion of 
ipeclal indoor and outdoor eeenu. 

ROBERT SPARKS 
Former newspaper man and dramatle atnrk 
manager, and now publicity director for The 
Acton’ Theiter of New York. 

ROBERT PEEL NOBLE 
Ex-professtonal actor and lately director of the 
Kansas City (Mo.) Theater, one of the coun¬ 
try a repreaenutlTe LUtle Theater otganizw- 
Uona. 

FRED BECKMANN 
One of the leedlng camlral manigers With 
Barney Orrety, he owns and operates the 
Beiiimann & Oerety Clarence A. Wurtham't 
World'I Best Sbovn. 

EDWIN CLAUDE MILLS 
Chairman .Administratlfa Committee of Ameri¬ 
can 8'Xtety of Composers, Authors end lOib- 
Ushers, and ExecutlTe Chairman Maaie Pub- 
Uihers’ Protective Atsoclation. 

EDWARD V. DARLING 
Chief booker of the Kelth-Albee Circuit, 
wboee responsibillttee Utclude lome of Ibe best 
known blg-Ume houses In the East. 

1. H. HERK 
President and General Manager of the Mu¬ 
tual Burlesque Atsoiiatlon. a man of dynamic 
force and thuroly versed In burlesque. 

PETE PATE 
A prominent owner and producer of tabloid 
•bows. In which Held be baa been engaged 
for rngnay years. 

EUGENE WALTER 
Noted Americvn playwright and iournaltit. 
Author of "The Easiest Way". "Paid in 
Full" "Fine Feilhera". "The Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine", "The WoIP’, and other plays. 

FRANK W. DARLING 
President of the L. A. Thompson Sieni. Rail¬ 
way Company of Sew York; a member of Uie 
Beard of Directors of the N. A. A. P., and 
an lothorlty on affluiemeot riding devices. 

J. DOUG. MORGAN 
Owner of ttM J. Douf. Morgan Stock Con- 
panlfs ftnd one of the oldest la point of ex* 
perience. in the repertoire hild. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE 
Dramatic and Musical Comedy Editor and 
critic of The Billboard. 

J. F. DONALSON 
One of the leading press r!rrrstn:..titi's In 
advance of circuses until a few years 
ago. since which time he has bc-n engaged 
In daily newspaper work at Kean. ge. Va 

LAWRENCE GILMAN 
Eminent American m-slc critic . 1 aii'Jior. 
end for the last fi-w years music critic on 
The New York Derald-Trlhune. 
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FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
Musical Features, Grand-Stand Acts, 
Midway Shows and Concessions 

O’ By NAT S. GREFS O 

(Communications to 25-21 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

FLORIDA STATE FAIR WAUSAU FAIR TO HAVE 
u, , , , r 4 r SOME NEW BUILDINGS Wonderful Exhibits Shown* and Entertain^ 

ment hciturcs Best in Ycjrs 

W. A. S. A.•Takes Over 
John Jaeckel’s Business 

Jacckel To Work Out of New 
York Office—“Office Acts” 

an Innovation for 1926 

CANADIAN FAIR 
MANAGERS MEET Speed Barns. Boys’ and Girls' Club BuilJ. 

ing and Dormitory Quarters Included 
in Plans for 192b 

—1,— . . . Jacksonville, Fl.a.. Nov. 21.—The boom 
Well-Known Exhibition Men Fioriiin is rcfi.it.d in th* 

. r s » 1 1' oridii State Fair this year—in the ex- 
Among ^-pCake^S—Percy Ab- hlbits, the entertainnient, tile attendance 

fj » XT 11 lid everything alx ul the fair. 
DOt Ot tClmontOn I>CW I'lio big fair opened 'Thursday. Novem- 

Prpcirlpnr 19- "ith an attendance estimated by 
X ivaiuviii r.ffi, iaU us being the Iarp<”t £irst-dav 

. crowd that has ever attended a State 
Many of the best known fair men of fa r her.*. Tiiey’ve been coining by thou- 

the Dominion attended tlie annual meet- rands eves since, and it looks as If the 
mg of tile Canadian Association of l^x- fair, in keeping with everything else In 
hibitiuns, whieh was held in Toronto No- F lorida, will set a now record, 
veinber Ft and 20, and coiisidcrab.e Tlie Royal Scotch TIigh'anders’ B.and 
business of interest aod value to tlie fails was the center of attraction on op* n ng 
anil e.xhibitions w.as traiisaeted. day at concerts afl. rnoon and evening. 

The oiieiiing day was d. vot'd mainly and was roundly applatid.d. The mid- 
to routine business. On h rulay Hon. \\h way, on whl. h the Jolinny J. Jones Ex¬ 
it. Molluiwcil, ininl.sier of agri. uitiire, position Is holding forth, presented a 
was one of 111.* ell it f speaker.s. He tod h.autiful app.arane and attracted thou- 
the ass..-nibli d fair n;. n what bis d*.- sands of plc.-tsure seik. rs. In tlie evening 
partmeiit iiud d*)ne, and tri.d to do, to the spectacular and historical pageant, 
improve the tdueatioiud virtue of tlie America Ontcard, was staged in front of 
fairs, especially those of the “A” and the grand stand, approximately l.Ofi» 
• B" classe.s. Ho spi'ke at length upon tlie Jack.'onville school girls taking pa-t. un- 
principal of tlie pr. ferred breeds and t^' r the direction of J. Clarence Sul Ivan, 
thanked the fair managers for the sup- Columbus. O., with Rowepa Dishman. 
port tliey had given tlie department in Jack.'-onv'lle, as teacher of Uie many 
this matter. He touch, d upon attractions liif''*<'t'te dance numbers, 
at fairs and urged tl.at managers strive Practicany every inch of space in the 
to keep them clean and of high quality t^ybibit biii dings is crowded to capacity, 
and lliat in so doing they would alwav'^ ^lore cmin'l-.s are represented than In 
have tlie support of the defuirtment. -jf Previous year, and the exhibits are 

oilurwise desirable attractions have some 
■ . tionablo features, why take the at- 
' I a , t ions and bury that feature? Do not 
kt it appear at your show,” he said. 

At the conc.usion of Mr. Motiu rwell's 

N. w York, Nov. 25.—K. F. Carruth. rs 
announced today immediately following 
a conference in the local oHlce of th* 
World Amuseinent S.rvlce Association 
tliat that concern will take over the husl- 
!». s of John Jae.k.l December 1. N.- 
gotiations hav.* he.n pending for sev.ral 
days, hut today I'. llx U. iih, manag*r of 
the N.'W Y.ii k oflice of W. A. .S. A.; 
E. F. t'arruth.rs, of the Chicago ollicv, 
and John Jae< kel got tog. th. r ui>on the 
return of Cairuthers from the fair iii.*et- 
Ing at Ottawa and settl. .1 upon tenii!-. 
An agreement was drawn up and sigm.l. 
At the .nd of this month Jaetkel will 
close his olTii-e and take up his diiti.-.s 
as a rei>res« ntative of the Worbl Aiiius*- 
ment S< rvice Association, working out of 
tlie local oince. 

John Jaeckel Is reputed to be the oM- 
est outdov.r bookipg agent In New York, 
having b.*en In bu.*»tne8S here continually 
for the pa'-it 2.i years. His bookings are 
all cent.Ted lo re In the Fast. Jaeckel 
himself is a very capable man. has years 
of experience and a v.ry wide a* quaint- 
ance among hq\.*rs of free acts and out¬ 
door attra ti. nS. Carruthers fe> Is ‘‘h** 
fills a no. ded want In the Eastern or¬ 
ganization” of W. A. S. A. 

Ask. d about the rumor that World 
Aiiiuscin.Tit Service Association wouM 
take ov.-r the business of the Mar.. llus 
ollice, which Is now run by Miss Or.gory, 
who inli.Tll. (I the business from Mar- 
celliis upon his recent demise, Carruthers 
d.ni.'d that there was any truth In this 
report. The rumor had it that .Marcellus* 
sal. s staff would bo shifted to New York 
to Work un*ier Felix Rekh. hut Car¬ 
ruthers sf.at.’S that the World .Vmus*- 
iii.iit itervii e A.s.soclatlon now has on Its 
Chicago staff one of Marc. Hus' leading 
sale III. n, w li.i r.'signed from that office 
to join W. .\. S. A. This may account 
for th.* maniii r in which the rumor got 
ahroail. C.irruthers was emphatic In hli 
d. nial of it. 

Next season the World Amusement 
Servile .\ssoclation will Introduce what 
we helh ve to he an innovation in out¬ 
door bo.ikings — that Is, “ollice acts". 
T1h*s.* are quite common in certain 
vauileville circuits, but we bc*ll.*ve this 
to bt* the first attempt at this outdoors. 
Carruthers states his organization re- 
e. ntly purchu.si d from Col. William P. 
Hall, of Lancaster, Mo., six baby ele¬ 
phants whi.-h are partly trained, and that 

■iin A C' 'Rilfer "'•H he present'd next season In two 
_^J***^*-! s. parate novelty <1. pliant acts. Train, rs 

are now conipl. ting the breaking of 
these hulls to routines of tricks. At the 
recent stock show In Chicago Detin.i.* 
Curtis, well-kn.iwn animal trainer and 
form, rly with some of the big circus, s, 
l)ick.*d out fnr World ,\muscment S.rvi. c 
Association eight bi'autiful hors.s wlil.li 
he is now training for a ‘ lih. i ty" a. t 
for next Season. Curtis will iK*rfect the 
training of the horses, hut will not work 
them; someone else will do that. Just 
how these "office'' animal acts will b«* 
hilled Carruthers could not say‘at the 
time he was interviewed. Well-known 
trainers will no doubt bo s.ciirc.l to 
present them and put th. in thru th. ir 
routlnex 

With World Amusement Service Asso¬ 
ciation owning Its own stock it should 
be able to compete on a very favorable 
basis with offices i.fferlng for sab* w.ll- 
known elephant afMl horse acts. Tli.s.. 
are the first acts that will becom.* ■■oHi.e 
acts”, but it Is reasonable to pr.Miiine 
that If this plan works out satisfactorily 

KARL L. KING'S BAND 

This band, which is Well kryown thruout the Middle West, played a num¬ 
ber of fairs duzirtg the past season, making a hit wherever it appeared. The ac¬ 
companying picture was taken at the fair at Spencer, fa. 

H. S. Aikell, live-sto. k commissioner, j,iost vailed, educational and entertain- of the Natlon.al Association* of County, 
gave a brief sketch of Imw* judges for the ing. District and Independent Fairs. 

A i^'. uit aic iiow appiilnt. d and sug- Thousands of children thronged the 
gested that pi..*:sil).y a Dominion commit- grounds on Saturday, it bein.g Children's NcW ScSQUI 
tee could be appointed to s. Uct judges. D^y, with all rides and shows on the ^ . 
Dean HuthtTford, of S:iskat"ii. \van Uni- midway charging but five cents for chil- ' 
versity, gave a review of how the ap- dren. The fair was closed Sunday, but 
poiiitment of ju<lg< s for ‘ B ’ class and resumed full blast Monday and .so far has Philadelphia. Nov. 27.—Capt. A. C. 
small fairs lias U< n made in Sa.skatche- jjeen favored by splendid weather. Baker, who since la.st Mav has be.*n dl- 
w an sin. e this wj>i k has he. n iii charge By far the most var <*d entertainment rector of exhIbiLs of the S.*squi-Centennlal 
of the extension of the university. p-ogram that has ever featured the State Exposition at a salary of *15,000 a y«*ar. 

H. A. Craig, d- puty minister of agri- fair here Is being offered. The nightly has been appointed director general of 
culture for Alberta, strongly favored the program is featured by the Ernie Young the exposition. Announcement of the 
ajip..iiitin. nt of jiii.r- r. maining with the Revue, a gorgeous and colorful spectacle appointment wa.s made Monday but 
Domini..n live-s - k braitcb. Dean Me- inc uding 25 attractive dancers, presented (' ,ptain Baker has been acting as' Mayor 
Killicun, w ho r. pr. s. nt. d the Brandon in front of the grand stand. A Balloon Kendrick's right-hand man since the 
Wint. r Fair, as w. II as the Manitoba Dance number is especially beautiful. over control of the ex! 
Agi le ultiiral 0.11. re, laid the resources ir .ade more so by the playing of power- position control oi tne ex 

ophe college at disposal of tlie asso- ful searchlights, upon the balloons as Ca'ptain Baker’s old duties will bo 
(latlon or whatev r organization had the they float upward. taken over bv Lewis R. Neisenhelter, who 
appi.lining IT training of judges. Hon. There are a number of other distinctive ^ chief of the machinery tr ins- 

C .M Hamilton spel;.. briefly as did Dr. free ««''act!ons. including Walter portatlon and manufacturers' duVsIon. 
(.ris.lal.* Robert Thomas, of Grandora, L'" in >I«yor Kendrick had a conference with 

ami J. 1.. Ui ttie. , # I jia»So ^ .‘bnmnn «tnider”’ Secretary of state Kellogg and S.’cretary 
.\mong the Western Canada fa*'" m^U wub fhe%nvaf Commerce Hoover. Monday, with the 

Pi. s. Ill bes lies those alr.-ady mentioned W ith the Roj a I Scotch Highlands ^ 
y . i .^ Nat ( hristi.y the new pres dent of Band , concerts daily, is foreign 'nation" of the 
t'M Calgary kxhihitK.ii; James C.rassick, Bobby Brollier, Scotthth tenor. world In his soHrif-ition of their ren. 
pnsid.nt of the Regina Exhibition, and There are to be five days of horse rJ^entatron^at the ex^Uion ‘ 
.lohn Stiachan, of the Canadian National racing, with scores of the best trotters of rtseniation at me expo, iiion. 
Itiiilv.ay..-. the Southern Circuit circling the Brent- ^ s r' xs • 

In tile evening the delegates to the w*ojjd oval. There were auto races last vjOrclOn FlfCWOrKS x.O. NrtOVinC 
nil- ting were . ntertaincii at dinner bv Friday and 'T'^ T iroer Oinrfer* 

-th • Clntral Fairs Association of Ottawa, races are scheduled for Saturday, the 1 O L-arger V^UarierS 
Tliei'i was a sumptuous snread and also ‘losing day. - 
sonic* quite pleasing entertainment fea- . — — , - , , During the early part of this month 
tures. the (Jordon Fir.-works Co., Chicago, will 

Officers for the ensuing year were w-ith and soliciting husiness from the move to mite 644-(;48 at Its present ad- 
electcd as follows; I'levident. Percy showffilks of the Morris & Castle Shows dress, State-Lake Building, there This 

' Abbot, Edmonton; ' vicc-jiresid. nt. Col. concession people on “Peacock company will have twice Its former floor 
Sydney E. Franci.s, Slu i hrooke, ' Que.; Alley” of the fair. Among those noticed space in its new quarters, and the move 
secretary Sid W. .Johns, Saskatoon* ex- ott ^he grounds were G. E. Emory, Mai- was occasioned by the ever-Incrcusing 

lory Steamsliii) T.ine.«, Beaumont, Tex.; business. 
Fred E, ("larke. & A. It. It., Dallas; _ _ , 
B. W. Bak. r. Wabash R. R., Houston ; FfCC Fair at PhoeillX 
H. D. Howell, C. & K. I. R. R., Dallas; rirntrc 
Earl Marquette, C. & A . San Antonio; UtaWS KeCOrd GtOWd 
W, .\I. Cooper, K. Southern R. R., ■ 
Beaumont; Sam O’Baugh, (Julf Coast The first Arizona State Fair without 
Lines, Beaumont ; D. W. Morris, Gulf a gate a<lmlsHion, held at Phoenix, r.*- 
('oast Lines, HouKh.n; O. B. Batton, cently brought the larg.-st atti nilaiiee yet 
K. C. Southern It. It., Shreveport, La. ; seen there. It Is estimated that there 

The oassenger departments of many Sam Hopkins, K. C. S‘<uthern R. It., was an attendance of 100,000 during the 
railro.i'o and steamship lines were well Texarkana, Tex.; G. W. I'atterson and week. Almost ev«*ry in<iustry ana the 
represented on the South Texas State E. A. W'oodell, Southern Pacific It. It., Indian reservations were depopulated dur- 
Falrgrounde during the fair, mingling Beaumont. Ing the entire week. 

Whether the Lewis and Clark County 
officials we e acting within tin* law hi 
licrmittiiig hors.* racing at tin* M.ititana 
Slate Fair. H< h nn, tills fall will h.* 'I> ' 
lermined In a case now fil.*.! In c"n''t 
lliere by Attorney Eilinoinl To"iiny 'f 
Helena. Fair association mcmh. rs w"' 
rei'cntly ac<|ulttc<l In a criminal < ’ 
brought by the State, which I- imw i|'* 
pealed to the State Supreme Court 

Railway and Steamship Men 
V.'sit South Texas State Fair 

The British Industries Fair wlll_ 
hehl nt Hlrminghain and London, F 
February 15 th 20. 
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Program of Iowa Fair 

Managers’ Meeting 
Wliil*‘ tlio spraklnK proKram of the 

isth annual nu-.tliiB of the Iowa Fair 
Man Assoelatlon. to bo hold at the 
s!\.r.v Hotel. l>oa Moinoa, ix-cornbor 7 
iinl >< If f'! extonsive. It lovors a 
\ati ty of suhjert.s that promlaes a mo«>t 
infrostinB and Instructive two-day ses- 

LOOK,FLORIDA FAIR SECRETARIES 
Bofurt lacking arranRcBirnti fur your Feature Free Act. The 

FIVE FEARLESS FLYERS 
FLYING Rtrrt'KN ACT. will plajf the South Florida Fair at Tampa, and will lx- open for dates to 
tullow For further partitulara write or wire 707 Cast OMvt Street. BlMWiettee. llliMia. 

H. 8.—W'lUld alio like to hear frun Circus Promoters In Florida. 

FAIR NOTES AND 
COMMENT 

Next wet-k the bip Christmas Special 
Issue of Th( Uillboard I 

SARASOTA FAIR Race Meets at Old Smithville Fair- 

AnioiiK other ihinRs It will contain a 
fuM n p<jrt of the various meetings of 
fair men that are being held in Chicago 

It Is not all “heavy” stuff by any Will B* One of Best on Florida West Coait^ 
t’-ans. and fair men attending the meet- Bailding Progiam Progtetsing 
Inc will lind in the banquet, the com- __ 
II iiriiiv eiiiKiiiK and the vaudeville enter- 

grounds 

Kansas City, Nov. 27.—The old falr- 
„ --grounds at Smithville, about 35 miles 
Sarasota, Kla., Nov. *3.—tN ork on the from this city.# i- to be made into a play- 

E. P. Lord is the new secretary-man¬ 
ager of the fair at Laurel, Miss. 

tainiu'iit suith-h-iit variety to make their buildings of the Sarasota County gmund for horse lover.s. 
I lay in I’eR .Moines exc< dincly pleasant. 

’I'lic- priigraiii announced Is as follows: 

Monday Afternoon. Drcembfr 7 

It, gctratlon. dlstrlhution of badges 
and payment of tines. 

(•..iiiiniiiiity singing. 
Appi.inimrnt of committees. 
H..uml-ti.hle talks and dlsc'usslon of 

fair problems. 

Tnrsdjy K^orning, Derrmbtr 8 

Community singing, follow.-d by roll 
e.all. treasurer’s report, auditing com¬ 
mittee’s report and secretary’s syno^pls 
of the year's work. 

lludnit Sfistfyn for Fnirit, by John C. 
Simpson. Chicago. Itisenssioii led by 
\ariuu.s members of the asstK'iation. 

Tnryddy Afternoon Session 

Community .ringing. 
ir/inf Did Von Co/islder Vosr Besf cured 

nruiritio Card at Your I9J5 Fairf, by while sev 
I.. \V. Hall, Kldon. I.a. Discussion led by 
A. J. Seior, Keosau<iua. 

At the Leipzig Autumn Fair there were 
12.500 firni- represented among the ex- 
hililtnr.s. The results of the fair were 

Fair Is progr ... .... _ 
thing will be In fine shape for the fair city bu.';in<-s.s m-n have banded together port.t and Opfwrtunitir.i, the reason given 
which is to be held here January 26 to w’Uh four Smithville men and obtained a b- ing that the fair is the reflex of the 
30. Inclusive. » c< two-year lease on the grounds, with an C'onomlc position of (lermany and 

^II. K. Thomp.son, president ahd AI F. option of purchasing tlie grounds at th • mirrors the crisis thru which (Jermany 
tVheeler, general manager of the fair, are ,,f (be two years or e.xtending the and other EuFi penn counlrVs are now 
working untiringly for the success of lease three years. passing. ’‘.\s Is the case with all public 
this, the third annual fair. Workmen have begun restoring the old * xhihitions.” .says the p* riodi«-al above re- 

A half-mile race track Is being con- (rack and replacing italls in the ferred to. “be they trade fairs or the- 
sfruct'd with a quarter of a million-dol- parn.s. The grounds will be used as a afrlcal plays, there Is a moral connected 
lar concrete grand stand, from which a training place for horses in the winter, with them, a lesson that should not be 
view of the entire grounds will be af- niifd in the summer and fall horse and forgotten and a warning that shou d be 
forded, something unique In the construe- iSices will be staged. Two horse- heeded Tlv re are too many trade fairs 
tlon and laud.scape of fairgrounds. A meeting." probably will be scheduled Cermany; they are about as numerous 
trtmendous premium list has been ar- f^f year. *he trade conventions in the United 
ranged and the scope of the fair will in- Those interested in the new enterprl.se States.” 
elude agricultural, horticultural, develop- include Eugene Littrell, James Nivhols, —— 
ment. Industrial, social and educaUonal t'liarles Israel, John Higgins, <1 Helm- “I cannot see.” writes P. .7. Bushell, 
as well as amusement features. There reich, Emmett .McCanles Frank Niles, manager of the Kingston (Can.) In- 
wlll be fireworks, vaudeville and racing jj v’. Coen, W. H. Storts, Dr. Charles F. dustrial Exhibition, “that I can add to 
at nights in front of the grand stand. A Henry and William E. Kentner. my expressions of a year ago regarding 
high-class carnival company will be_ se- your p.aper, when I stated that no ev 

to provide the midway attractions In T7/>1->rii-irer hlbltion. or in fact any orsanizatlon th.-n 
several free acts will also be listed, oiiiiin i racit: cair in rcuruaiy pas for it.s purpose entertainment, should 

It Is the expectation of the promoters 
that the Sarasota fair will be one of the 

be without Tlir BiVhoard always before 
_ . _ Thp Rritish Industries’ Pair which will them. You_cert.ainly are a trail blazer 

Cirtg‘ Club Work, by Josephine Arn- largest and be.st presented on the Florida held simiiltaneoiislv in I’ondon md *’"7 n blaze trailer.” Writing further ol 
qulst Ames. Discussion ltd by Don V. West Coast this season. Wrmingham some time in Februarv. bids *'’« experiences encountered by fair mer 

l.,b,.r.r. U# by H. M. buyer, .11 over rh. ulob- 

- The British Industries’ Fair came Into 
.To Our Fairg, by Roy Springfield. Ill., Nov. 27.—Following a being In 1915, when the demand for Inter- 

O Donnell, of Colorado. Discussion nict^tinK of the Illinois State Fair board empire trade, following the closinp of 
led by t.eorge Dunlop, county agent, last week, at which Governor Len Small 8ome of the large European markets, 
urange t ity, la. was present. It wae announced that con- sought tangible expression. The first ex- 

wuestion box, election of officers and structlon of a new race track and grand hlbltion was held In the Agricultural 
adjournment. ^ stand at the State fairgrounds is assured. Ha’l, Birmingham. This vear the Blr- 

Ihe annual banquet will be held In The cost of the new track will be ap- mlngham section of the exhibit will be 
the Vi-netian Ballroom of the Savery proxlmately fSO.OOO, and the legislature held In the series of aerodromes at Castle 
Hotel at 6 o’clock. Music will be furnished has appropriated 3450,000 for the grand Bromwich, 
by Uov Albers’ Orchestra, with Mrs stand and other buildinga Work on the 

Than lOO.OOO Attended 
iiiuniiy singing. by State engineers, will be located to the 

north of the present course and will ex- 
Ed O’Dea, of Des Moines, will extend (^nd southeast to northwest. The grand 

State Fair of Alabama 

Gov^Tnor N E**Kendar/^wm* h**!/”"”^** *>• 7o the eouthwest aide of oowrnor a.. Kendall will deliver an ,i,„ track 
aUdrt t.s on World Tour. Following the #,•« 

The State Fair of Alabama, held at 
Montgomery and managed by Mort L. 

ndiirexK n in'”.;--‘,f. B<'th track and stand will be completed Blxler, was a tremendously successful 
“ “ p ‘n for the 1»26 fair, according to one. Attendance was well over the 

* ~ present plana 100.000 mark and exhibits were numerous 
t V of splendid quality. More than 

Spokane Fair Had Slight Loss SO.OOO people passed thru the gates on the 
closing day. 

- — Will UV 

uveii in the banquet ro«im. It will con¬ 
sist of a number of high-class acts. 

Perry (Fla.) Fair Buys 42 Acres 
____ Spokane, Wash., Nov. 20.—Altho 111. _ _ , , -- 

Terrv Pi* ^ persona passed the gate at rte LeW Rosenthal Will HaVe Off ICC 
1 erry, Fla., Nov. 27.—The Taylor Spokane Interstate Fair In Septembe-, 

' Fair, thru its presldenL I*. F. the local aaeoclatioa reports this week 
Hlm>dworih, recently purchased 42 acres a net operating Iom Of 38,386 for the 
or land to be u.^ixl as a county fair- 1925 exposition. 
grounds. The tract is situated south of At the annual meeting held this week 
the cily aUjoiiilnc the corporate limits. the following trustees were all re-elected: 

With United Booking Agency 

Chicago, Nov. 27.—Lew Rosenth.'il, f.air 
booking agent. Is here this week and 
will take In the meetings. He will make 
his office this winter with the I'nit-d 
Booking Agency in the Delaware Build¬ 
ing. 

The Floyd County Fair at Rome, Ga., 
had quite a pleasing army of free acts 
and other entertainment this year, and 

tvnltrucUon of*a^*rni e*”i^nrk'Later date, when it the event was a most successfuf one’from 
i^land f ^ 01 a race track and grand ^ ni be determln» d If a fair will be held every point of vbw The Rome American 

■ next fall. An expression of confidence Legion piist has acquired Memorial Park 
The Taylor County Fair for several in T. S. GilffUh, president and manager from the fair as-oc:.ition and will make 

ytars has used a sm.'il] tract of throe for the past decade, was passed at the it an all-year-round recreation ground 
ai res within the city limits. The smaller meeting. and tourist camp. 
tract has already been tll.sposod of. The ___ 
purchase price of the new tract is llOi) 
per acre or a total of $4,200. 

’Turchase of the new grounds will 
mean much to the fair and Its future.” 
tald Mr. Hloodworth In discussing the 
r.ew acquisition. “We have felt the ni'ed 
of more adequ.nte space for some time 

WHERE AND WHEN 
THEY WILL MEET 

Annnal Mrttngs of State and District 
Associations of Fairs 

Among the Free Acts 
but never as during the fair Just closed. Billy Latham advised under date of says Mr. Stirewalt, “and play many ro-< 
There will be ample room for exhibits November 19 th.it the Kubye Latham Duo turn dates With The Billboard as our 

."IS well as space provided for live stock Is working a 24-week route over the Loew guide.” 
and the usual midway concession and Clrciitt which It will finish the first 
side shows.” »'f April next, to be_ followed by six Prof. CJharles Swartz writes that he 
c,, U C • IJ XT TT -j weeks in New York. The l«athams then bad a most successful .season this year, 
havannah Fair Has New President ‘o having made i9 ascensions without ac- 

- ' they will bo joined by C. N. Latham, and oident. He has been flvinr for more 
es ... _ _ 7he three—KubVe, Billy and C. N.—will 
Sav.annah’ Ga., Nov. 27.—The Savannah work together on fair and celebration 

i-alr. Inc., which owns the valuable tract dates. Thev will present three acts. In 
or l.and and buildings In which the two of which C. N. Latham will work 

cident He has been flying for more 
than 20 years. 

.. - ....... ... ...... Lampham and His Red Hussar Band 
Georgia State Fair N held annually, has Rubyo and Billy will present the other had a splendid season of fairs and parks 
• lect. d a new president and vlce-presl- (wp, which will be the same as thev U'e this ye.ar. It started May 30 at Forest 
O'jit to smveed the two retiring officers prcstntiiig In vaudeville. The Dathams. Park. Utica. N. Y.. and ended week of . - -- - presenting . . _ _ 
Who recently resigned. who arc quite popular on the fair elr- October 12 at the Hagerstown, Md.. fair, 

J.aeob H. Quint, active and prominent «uits. have every convenience at their With the band are Elizabeth Roderick, 
in Savannah biisIneV^s circles succeeds homo for building rigging and rehearsing, soloist, and Flossctte, the “novelty, per- 
A W. Monhoiis#- as president; NM. A. and they are looking forward to a good sonality girl”. 
•lohnson. vice-president, resigned as vice- season in 1926. _ 
iTi sidont on necount of III health and is - Cola Santo’s Band was one of the hits 
Micc«eded by Uharlc" Wilkins, %vho h.a.s »pbe management of Karl D King’s of the entertainment portion of the 

actively^jdentllled with the fair Band, Ft. I'odge, la., is perfecting ar- Georgia State Fair at Savannah. This 
rangenients for a solid three months of was the band's first visit ,to Savatihah 

h. 

Western Canada Association of Ex¬ 
hibitions (Class A fairs); W. J. Stark, 
of Edmonton. Alta., secretary. Meet¬ 
ing to be held in Regina, Sask., Feb¬ 
ruary 2 and 3. 

Wisconsin Association of Fairs; J. 
F. Malone, of Beaver Dam. secretary. 
Meeting to be held at Marshfield. Wls.. 
January 6 and 7; headquarters at 
Hotel Blodgett. 

Ohio Fair M.magers’ Association, 
Helen S. Maher. Columbus, O., re¬ 
cording secretary. Don Detrlck, 
Bellefontalne, O., executive secr<“tary. 
Meeting to be held Wednesday and 
Thursday, January 13 and 14, at the 
new Nell House. Columbus, O. 

Virginia Association of Fairs; C. 
B. Ralston, of Staunton, secretary. 
Meeting to be held at the Hotel Rich¬ 
mond, Richmond, Va.. January 18 
and 19. 

Michigan Association of Fairs; 
Chester M. Howell. Saginaw, secre¬ 
tary. Meeting to be held at the Fort 
Shelby Hotel, Detroit, January 14 
and 15. 

Indiana State Association of County 
and District Fairs; E. J. Barker, State 
House. Indianapolis, secretary. Meet¬ 
ing to be held at Laporte, Ind., No¬ 
vember 19 and 20. 

Louisiana Fair Managers; H. B. 
Skinner. La Fayette, La., secretary. 
Meeting to be held at Alexandria. La., 
January 13 and 11. 

Iowa Pair Managers’ Association; 
E. W. Williams, Manchester, la., sec¬ 
retary. Meeting to be held at the 
Savory HoteL Des Moines, December 
7 and 8. 

National Association of Coonty. 
District and Independent Falrd; O. 
R. Lewis. Columbus, O., secretary. 
Meeting to be held at the Auditoriom 
HoteL Chicago. December 8. 

Texas Association of Fairs; T. S. 
Burdette. Hillsboro, Tex., .'^cretary. 
First annual meeting will be held m 
Ihillas January 14 and 15. 

Nebraska Association of Fair Man¬ 
agers; Wm. H. Smith, Seward. Neb., 
secretary. Meeting to be held In 
Lincoln. Neb.. January 18 and 19. 

Minnesota Federation of County 
Fairs; R. F. Hall, Minneapolis, Minn.. 
yiecTetary. Meeting to be held January 
13, 14 and 15 at the State capitol. St 
Paul. The annual meeting of the 
State Agricultural Sot'k-ty (Thomas 
H (Tanfield, secretary) will be held at 
the same time and pl.ace 

New England Agricultural Fairs As- 
sociatlon; Herman T. Hyde, ^ulh- 
brWge, Mass., secretary. Meeting to 
be held In Springfield. Mass., during 
the fourth week in January (exact 
date? not yet announced). • 

since its InrepHnn. 

Mr. Morehouse. In his fln.tl report, ad- 
vlse.s the sale of the fair-grounds prop- 
«rty, which fronts on the Coastal high¬ 
way near the city limit.", and the estab¬ 
lishment of a n* w grounds at M.acon 

fair dates for 1926. and so satisfactory did It prove that an 
arrangement was made by Savann.ih 

The Five Stirewalts closed their fair business men to finanee a six weeks' en- 
season at Monroe, N. C November 11. gsgement of daily esmeerts to begin De- 

_ ___ and a lett«‘r la'oetved from K. I’. Stlre- cember 15, to be given In Forsyth Park 
Park, the new G75-ncrc tract south of the wait states that the meirtbers of the act band stand and In Municipal Auditorium 
elty, whhh Is being converted Into u are now at their home In China Grove, as weather conditions justify. With the 
municipal golf course, athletic and N. C., making arrangements for next band will be a quintet of soloists, tn- 
amuBvment park. season. “We are booking Independent.” eluding Magda Dahl, prima donna. 

Secretaries of State and 
a.^tsoi’iations art* invited to th«»ir 
dates and place of meeting cf their 
:\ss4H'iati.*np. to in*'lnd* d 
Us-t The otiitor will appruciate nav- 
ing his attention eall.'*l to 
th.Tt may inadvertently apy-ar in t^s 

li.st or in any part of the fair d* part 
ment. 

I 
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST-TO MUSICIANS 

By SAT S. GREkN 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Of-na Place, Cincinnati, O.J 

NEW DETROIT ZOO '.‘ft beins devoted to the Rocky 
Tc 'T'K oTiuTvi- -Mountain prizilles, the center and largest _ _ . 11- j 1 

IS I AKINCj SHAPh to the Polar bears and the right to the To Be Largely Extended 
_ Alaskan brown b'ars. all of these being 

The new zoological park that has been inUig-nous to N-rth America. There will 
established at Woodward avenue and !'•' room for two dozen full-grown bears 
Ten-Milt iroad, Detroit, -Mich., i.s rapidiy hi the den. 
taking shape and it bids fair to bt-como “The den will be 100 fee; in depth and 
one of tlie fine.st zoo.s in the countiy. 300 f< et wide. 

The ztjo, aecerding to the plans that ‘ Instead of bars two moats will 
have been formulated, win be a gradual separate the visitors from the animals, 
growth, new exhibits beiiu; added each The fir.st moat will be only three feet 
year. An annual appropriation of deep and is designed not to keep the 
$250,000 from the taxpayers will be !'• ^‘rs in but to keep the spectators away 
available for the construction of dens and from the bears ! This wa.s Mr. Follett’.s 
quarters, purchase of equipment and ex- id* a, based on a study {>f the behavior of 
hibits and maintenance. The park will visitors at the world s leading zoos, 
be under the care of the D< troit Zoo- “A narrow plantation or strip of grass 
logical Commission, with Richard K. and flowers wi 1 intervene between this 
Follett as director. moat and a second, the latter being the 

Speaking of what Is being done toward nne which will keep the bears at home, 
developing the zoo. E. A. IJaumgarth, in This moat will be 12 feet deep, with a 
a recent issue of The D< frnit Sevit, said: peri>endicular wall at Its side nearest the 

•‘Collection of birds for the zoo has spectator. Since the moat will also be a 
already been b.-gun. Chinese ducks, with swimming pool for the bears, the visitor 

Millions Visit N^w York City’s 
Zoo 

If the number of jicoplc who vi->:t a 
park can !><• taken as a criterion of 1: 

po])ulariIy—and it Is generally a.;r'. ■! 
that it can !)•—the New York Zooloyi. 
1‘ark is tertalnly a popular re.sort, fo;- ,n 
the cour.-e of a year it is viblttd by nioi- 
than 2,.5u(i,0uii people. 

I’eople of ail ages and from all w.ilk; 
of life find th< zoo U wonderfully ii.t r- 
e.-tiiig plaic and tin y visit it not once 
but many times in a season. 

The N< w \ iirk Zixi tigicul Dark em¬ 
braces 20 4 acres of what was once a 
wilderm ss but which has tweii conv, rti l 
into probabl.v the largest, most b* auti'iil 
an'rmost valuable zoo in the worhl. To¬ 
day It contains some -S.iOh specinu ns of 
animal, bird and reptile life. 

I’rimarlly the Zoological Dark owes 
existence to the generosity of S.t'UO pub¬ 
lic-spirited mroi and women who dc.-.r>.t 
to create it not only for theiii eiy. s but 
for a long line of .succeeding generations. 
Twenty-live years ago the Z •oi.igie.ii 
Society pr,oposed to Ixar a part of the 
burden or making permanent improy--. 
mer.ts for this civic venture. It agiet l 
to spend $12.'i.000 in buildings, dens and 
aviaries during its first vi^ar of activi’y 
in park making and to double that 
amount If tin- city would make it worth 
while. The r< suit of this p'dicy has I> .1 

tln‘ »xp<nditure by the sisdcty up to the 
lieginning of i;*2:5 of a little mori- than 
JlOh.OOh for 28 buildings and oiler ac¬ 

commodations for living exhibits. 
A ri port issui il some time ago bv 

Raymond B. Foduk on the aff.iir.s of the 
Zoological So. iety had the following to 
say of it.s actuiiies: 

“Last year more than 4,500,000 p> .pb' 
visited the two institutif'ns (tlie Zoo'. y.- 
cal I’ark an<I Aquarium). title r mil¬ 
lions are reached thru the moti.m pe- 
tures. The scii.ty has dfvelop.il an 
unusually successful technique in anlm.il 
photography and films are wid-ly cir¬ 
culated. since tiny are lncon">rat.d a» 
parts of commerilal films, imrticuiarly 
In tlie Fatlie w. ek y news fllm«. These 

jiicturcs are shewn ail over the world 
and it is impossib’e to estimate how 
many millions of people see each y.-.nr 
tlie films pr» pared from the socicty‘.s 
collections. 

“The directors of the zoo and the 
aquarium. Drs. Il.irnaday and Town¬ 
send; tile curator of nptiles. Mr. D t- 
ni.irs, and tin- honorary cii’ator of b’’'lc 
Mr. R.. Ite. arc all j*. oular wt it. rs ..n'l 
have b* . n ver.v productive. T'. s litcrarv 
productivity Is stimulated by the s.v i.ty 
as part of Its con.scious program of ma.-.s 
cdiieatinn. 

“This viTV large audience. ln.’‘uding 
the attendance at tlie zoo and aqu.inuin. 
those wlio s<'« the socti ty'.s nvitioii pi.- 
tur.-s and tin. r< ad.Ts of tlie lio. hs and 
articles produced b.v the soei.ty’s .st.iff. 
is a r< suit not only of tlic Inirinsie in¬ 
terest of tlie subject matt, r but .a'“o "f 
the vigorous < ffort of tlig .so. iety to r* .idi. 
as it says, ‘tile millions.' It i..- ei. ar that 
the society has had tliis as a i.'n'iiious 
aim anil tin; final result has lx c n neither 
a. ddenfai nor incyitabl.-.” 

T)ie Zoolti-rical Society Is ti.kliig .n 
prominent p.art in the efforts to pr« oTve 
the fauna of Nortn .\meiic.i aii'l t’.'“ 
fur-hearing anirna's of tlu- wiir’ri .at 
large, es)ii'cdally those of .V'a-'ka. It h's 
est.abllshed and is maintain'ng a frop'c.il 
research station at K.irlaho. In Itrdi.di 
(luiana, and William Il.adif lias b.'cn eon- 

s|)!euously sueecssful ill Ills res'arcb.s In 
till' <',a1.apagos Islands, In.l'a. tlx- M ilav 
.■\ri-lilpelago and Cliitia. The o'-Iy lan-l 
which to date iias not furnisiieci d. le¬ 
gates to tile wor d rimvcntlon up at f’ • 
zoo Is the .\ntarctie ('outinent. wlii.-'t 

seems to be c’os. d territory. 

Sensational Meredith Out of Hos¬ 
pital 

New Rochelle. N. Y.. Nov. 26.—tJlen 
Islaml Beach on (Men Island, near licre, 
pieviously but a 10»'-foot stretch of sandy 
beach, lias lx en 1 .\t< ml. d t . I..a0() feet b.v 
reason of the woik now ; oing on at the 
Westchester County I’ark. The bi ach 
will be protected from the tides by 600 
feet of bn akwati r and will be opeix d to 
the public early n> xt summer. Four .50- 
foot concrete arches on st-.ne piers and a 
60-foot baseale sji.an will eoiiix-et the 
park with the mainland. Tlie work now 
in priK'css of comid.-tioii r. quires tlie re¬ 
moval and distriliution of 70,000 cubic 
vards of stone and earth and will cost 
$118,000. 

Fire Destroys Buildings at Rock 
away 

FUN HOUSES POPULAR 

When it comes to mirthmakers there's noth'ng that is more surefire than a 

fun house—of which there are in all probability more than the well-kryown 
“57 varieties”. There is no limit to the "front” ^poss bilities of th's attraction, 

and every park has its own p-r'.icuiat brand. The accompany ng picture shows 

the fun house at Fair Park, Dallas, Tex. 

feet, for the different varieties. Mr. ocean front, destroying the Atlas B I'hin'j 
John.son hit upon the idea of encircling Pavilion, the auto race speedway and 12 
the.se parks with a narrow moat. Tlli^ coneess on stand.s. The loss is estimated 
moat will be used in conjunction with a at $100,000. 
fence, which will peed to be only four 
feet high, thus permitting adults to gaze 
at the animals witliout obstruction to 
tlielr view. 

‘ Once a common sight in Michigan, th(3 
two wolverines at tlie zoo, named ‘.Mike’ 
ami ■Biddy‘, are, tis far as Mr. Folktt 
l:;v)Ws, the on y two of their kind in 
eaptivity toda.v. The wolverine is no 
longer found in Michigan and, as stated, 
it was necessary to go nearly to the 
Arctic Circle to get specimens. 

“.Vs the annual appropriations of 
?25(),(iOO become availab’e the commission 
will 'liuild other exhibits, such as those 
<.f tii'ers, Hons, elepiianfs, rhinoceros, hip- 

New Pool for Philadelphia 

Mr. Pearce is bead of the Fred W 

Pearce Co., Detroit, well-known makers 

of amusement park devices. He is to 

speak at the annual meeting of the Na¬ 

tional Association of Amusement Parks, 

Chicago, next week. 

Bill Fltzeihbon. who has the shooting 
gallerv at Mid-City Park. Albany. N. Y.. 
recently enjoyed a week’s hunting at 
Dresden .on Lake George. Bill is quite 
a hunter. 

There seems to he iimisual activity in 
the way of establishing new parks In 
New Jeraey. 

li 
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Roller Coasters. Water Rides. Dome Roof Buildings. Open-Air 
Dancing Floors, Complete Park Layouts 

"Designed by Miller—That’s the Standard” Estimates furniibrd 

iOHN A. MIllER COMPANY, AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 
515 Polk St.. TAMPA. FLA. 7200 E. Jefferson Ave.. DETROIT. MICH. 

Now at tlie Ctilcago Convention. 
WM. ROTT Boolti No. 3ff WM. ROTT 

Utnu*irturf' of Amuirment Oame IVfloes of ETery Desertptlon •xc.pl Otffi. 
Wtttcen Olitrikutw: E. E. BEHR. 40IS Rabit A««.. Mlhraiik*.. Wia. 

WM. ROTT (.Invtntof aad Mamiadnftf), 40 E. 9th St., NEW YORK CITY 

THE THRILLER JUST CANT BE SURPASSED 
For Simpliciry. Workmanship and Beauty. Our GILLEY MODEL Now Ready for Delivery? 

Big indneements will be made to anyone contracting while at the National Association of Amnsement Parks. Chicago. December 2nd to 5tb. 

JONES MANUFACTURING CO., Independence, Kas. •when%««r'Rid°“L^Bun.r jon« 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
coasters—Fasteit iikJ ufrit. Most thrllltnc anyitber.. Steel ind wood coutructlon. Btrel trtlns. 

Spiral dipi. Kcr In operation at fartory. 
tumble bug. a rtrrular CoaiUr .1th wonderful thrllla, taklnc lop money next to Coatlera Jtaw 

H.tfo. N.«ark. New Cattle, Berantun. Bayonne. Tulsa, nuffalo Plttaburdi. Cincinnati, Kansas City. 
CATERRILLAR. Splendid trick rldt. (} built tint. 1923. OroateJ oaer tl.400.00 many days. Coney 

Iiland fr< >ted orer I42.i>i>0 art! leatoo. Many fuod aputt left. On# utad ma hino. 
SEAPLANE DE LUXE. Wontlerful new detlen. Most beautiful ear erer teen. Se« It at KennyseoPd, 

rutsburxh; Ulenlanicy, Culumbui; Basin Borli, New Ilatcn. 357 Seaplanes all o»er the world. 
IkZl RAILWAY. Ia!te,t ncfelly tle«l Cnatter rpla. Punniest rIJ* ow th« market. Taktnc top money 

Rc kT Olen Park Scranton .4 wonderful laufb maker and thriller eumbinej. 
MERRY MIX-UP. Belt portable ride. .411 ateel. Includlnf fears ami fence, neaey rhalns. Cush- 

man enalne Ktilly fllllrd. Loads on one wafon. Weixht 5 font, *7 built In two yetri. Be,t chain ride. 
®®®^*** MULE Lauxbliif. balklnf. ktrklnf new portabi* rid* Gel $1,119 UO one day, Memphis, 
uv In week. An hystrrlral aensatioo. Will draw rrowda to Park or CtmleaL 

.None of abort porUble except the Merry Mlx-l'p and Mlsiourl Mule. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver Falls, Pa.. U. S. A. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS 
Oroaied 110,769.TS at six lurrrsrlre fair daira A feature a'.trartloa and ronil.trnt money maker. 

PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND TH REE-ABREAST PORTABLE CAROUSELLES. 
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLES. 

Writs for Catakif 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawandt.N.Y. 

PHILADELPHIA TOBODGAN COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

' COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
\my 130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE 
(Patented 1 

The eentar of tllrarlinn. Srtli two people aide by side, nrlrea Ilka an tutomoblla. 

ORDER NOW GUARANTEED 

DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass. 

First Annual Exhibition 

“KIDDIE RIDES” 
Everybody is cordially invited to visit this novel display, 

embracing a complete line of Miniature Amusement Devices, 

shown in full operation. Opens Dec. 1, closes Dec. 31. 

-"Park Managers should not fail to sec this—Broadway 

subway express takes you to our doors. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. 
CONEY ISLAND, NEW YORK CITY 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. IE: 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices 

I 

f 
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r LUSSE SKOOTER 
__NATIONALLY APPROVED SUCCESS_ 

**' • • • • 

In operation from Coast to Coast with over 100 Skooter Rides operating in principal cities. A financial and mechanical 
« success. No park complete without a Skooter Ride. " , 

I Such Popularity Must Be Deserved 
I Sec Our 1926 Model Cars Exhibited at the N. A. A. P. Convention, Chicago. 
\\ Skooter Cars guaranteed and sold by the manufacturers. Write for new 1926 Booklet. 

ORDER MOW 

j^LUSSE BROS., 2803-05-07-09 N. Fairhill St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Park Paragraphs 

All parkdom is in Chicago this w^ek! 

A wonderfui opportunity for an ex¬ 
change of ideas. 

We hope that when the deiegates get 
back home they'li sit down and writt; us 
of their plans for 1926. Let's hear about 
’em! 

The White Star-Dominion liner. Regina, 
which sailed recently from Montreal, 
bound for Glasgow and LivciiKK)!, carrit^ 
a cargo of bears, deer, porcupines, geese, 
caribou -and foxee, sent from the Toronto 
Zoological Society to the Ix»ndon Zoo¬ 
logical Gardens. This is said to have 
been the largest shipment of wild animals 
that has ever left Canada. 

TREMENDOUS 
SACRIFICE SALE C. K. An- '' ' 

dr«r, tp«k In ** 
1985 85 In on. month. *8 

New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop” Game 
for all imiii.Tn.nt plaret. aoft drink Dtrlori. 
thnntlnc (illerUi. dr. Hum Itwlt—auto¬ 
mat Ir niArl tolirrtor and arorlm drTlr«. 
Thrilling aporti E^rrThodJr playa—mrn. wom¬ 
an and rhlldrrnl Tour rrotlpts rlrar profit 
Barb Whirl-O-Ball Oamr la SHitk ft., and 
lui an aarnlng caparity of tS as hour. Yai 
tan put 2 to 11 Oam.i In any ordinary ro^ai 
at trat. Tak. In 815 to tvi p«r Sly. Modrrau 
Inraitmont required. Writ# now for catalog. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO. 
SI Bakba-Marrlll BMg.. ladlanaHlIl. Ind. 

Liquidation Sale. Will be sold at a tremendous sacrifice on 

I Friday, December 11, at 2 p.m., at Room 200, Chamber of I Commerce Building, Newark, N. J., a brand-new "CUSTER 

CAR RIDE*', now installed in Riviera Park, Belleville, N. J., 

together with eight Custer Cars, Batteries and all the necessary 

equipment thereto. Sale MUST be held on that date. Address 

1 all communications to MAX N. SCHWARTZ, Attorncy-at- 

Law, 20 Branford Place, Newark, N. J. Phone: Mulberry 5844. 

A building at Coney Island, N. Y., 
owned by Joseph Bonoman and occupied 
as a popcorn and candy fetory, was re¬ 
cently destroyed by fire. 

A clgaret butt carelessly tossed Into a 
pile of sweepings in the Pall.-ades Fire¬ 
works Mfg. Company's plant at Palisades, 
N. J., a few days ago, resulted in an ex¬ 
plosion which killed one man, wounded 
another and demolished five small build¬ 
ings. 

THE RIDE THAT TOPS THE MIDWAY. 

Many New Rides 

Canton, O., Nov. 26.—George^Sinclalr, 
of the George Sinclair Amus'emeiit Com¬ 
pany, builder and operator of rides 
and conces.sions in many- of the largest 
parks in the country, announced here this 
week that the company planned to build 
some new rides this winter, the sites to 
be named soon. Sinclair, who has a num¬ 
ber of big conce.ssions at Meyers L;ike 
I’ark here, including Moonlight Ballroom, 
said he planned no new features at the 
local park. 

“We will .=tart immediately to make 
needed rejiairs to all our ride holdings 
in the various parks in the country,” 
said Sinclair, 

The very newest thing in Miniature Railroads. Has all the fool-proof features of a 

Ford auto and all tbc appeal of a regular engine A proven success at five packs this 

year. A real profit producer. 

See it at the Chicago Show or Write, Phone or Wire 

3126 West 25th Street, CLEVELAND. OHIO 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
rrtfittTwrtlofi. ^*>-1 

for rtrruUr tnd ^actual pbotoffapb- 
about our WUmL RiOft. 

Missouri Amusement Construction Co. 
N<'« In our New Mudero Factory at 

Fourth It Jackaon, St. Jeteph, Mo. 

Four differont model! of new Machlnci. all kind! of uied Marblnaa. 
Han ! Power. All E.ecttic and Comblnatlen liicbinM. Oood uaed Merhinaa' 
at leii than half what new onet coat. Mfri. of Automatic Fltbpeodf. 
lierchandiaa Wfaaela, Cork Ouoa. Bic. 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 
Office—266 Luigdon St, TOLEDO, OHIO 

Leases Ocean Front Location 

C. H. Sorensen, of Ocean City, Md., 
has taken a five-ye.ar lease on 96 feet of 
ocean front facing the boardwalk at 
Ocean City and Is building seven booths 
on the property known as the Congress 
Hotel site. 

Sensational Meredith Out of Hos¬ 
pital 

{Continned from page 70) 
nothing but jiraise for those who took 
care of me. I want to. thank my friends 
for their letters of encouragement, for I 
sure appreciated hearing from them.” 

Fair Notes and Comment 
(Continued from pne/e 09) German film, Siegfried, which is in its 

and others engaged In public work, Mr. second week at the Capitol Theater. 
Busholl s.Tvs: “Those of us engaged In The cast has been selected for Kosher 

(public endeavor sometimes are humped, Kitiy Kelly, which Is to be the opening 
and a word of praise is very much ap- aitractivn at the Capitol Theater on 
pre< iated, so it gives me gn at pleasure Christmas Da^, This house has been 
to give you this plea.'-ant tap. These few dark a good deal of the time since 
lines will doubti--ss reconcili- us: Carter, Uie Magician, closed there In 
“Those of us who try to outshine our age August. 

■ The Pacific Coast Dairy Show, held In 
Mhen we blaze high we are apt to Oakland last week, was a particularly 

scorch. successful one. More entries of cattle 
Some peoplo nato us while we live; at and bigger attendance on record than 

last, no doubt. before 
We will win their affection when our Lina Lalughl, known as “Little Tet- 

llght goes out. r.azzini”, gave a sr>ng recital at the Scot- 
_ _ . fc, , tish Itite Auditorium Wednesday evening 

The Delphos (O.) Trl-Connty F^iir regarded with an ovation from 
Board at a recent meeting voted to con- . packed house i 

tinue the fair, giving up Its trI-county ter, are also popular favorites on the 
charter and op-ratlng under but one char- same bill. 
ter. that of the Allen County Agricultural The West Coast Theaters. Inc., re- 
Society. The fair wi'I c<>ntlnue to bo cently bought a partly constructed thea- 
known as the Delphos Trl-County Fair. ter at Martinez which Is expected to 

- bo finished shortly after the first of the 
There is talk of a county or community year, 

fair to be held in Hastings, Fla., shortly Prominent citizens of San Francisco 
after the new year, but nothing definite contributed |20,UUU last week for the San 
has been announced- Francisco Conservatory of Music. It H 

. expected that more than $50,000 will bo 
San Francisco raised with which It Is expected to 

(Continued from page 63) thoroly. equip the building with sound- 
profif studios, concert room and other 
necessities as outlined by Lmest Bloch, 
who had threatened to leave town unless 
money was forthcoming to continue the 
Conservatory of Music. 

C. L. Theuerkauf, who has been man¬ 
ager of the Cameo Theater, one of the 
most popular down-town film houses, has 
re.slgned to become district manager for 
the Associated Kxhibitors. Harry Long, 
formerly manager of the American Thea¬ 
ter, Itenver, is to become the new man¬ 
ager of the bouse commencing tomorrow. 

Tomorrow night will end the fifth and 
final week of The Oooae Hangs High at 
the Alcazar Theater. The house will be 
closed for two weeks for extensive altera- 

Fot Chuifsc or Ameriraa Rrsiasrant at New 

Millios-Dollar Park. 

or write T. P. SPANTON. R. F. D. No. 1 

Ridgtwood. N J. 

MACHINES 
liatait palant Utard Juna 

», 1825. Patantad Mairh 24. 
IttM No?. «. 1814 I S 
and Canada. Alt tltluvr?: 
aarfrd. 8 aodalt. Iliixl 
Po-ar , $150; Comtilnallnn 
Hand and ♦aartrlf. »'»«■ 'jl 
Bartrle (ahoam). $200 .S'-n* 
(•r beokla4 tH othau 
riata HArt •PECIAIJJ 
MEG. CO.. 105 Enal 

It.. Haw Vark City. 

JOHN A. MILLER 
MILLER PATENTED COASTERS AND DESIGNS 

P. 0. Baa 48. Hawawaad. Caak CanMy, lllinala 
On Dial. Hlehway. Phana. Hawawaad 107 

Office Now at DAYTON, OHIO 
In the Diytan Fun Hauaa A Rldluf Dialta Ca. Ta< 

tary Bulldind. _ FOR SALE, BUFFALO PARK 

I 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES 

BANDS - FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS 
_Bv CHAS. C FOLTZ rBfr’F) 

(Commumcation$ to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 

City Fathers” Turn Down Healthy 

Guarantee Offer of Show Comp: 

Murphy Shows in Quarters 

News IlJotes on Somt of the Personnel 

Mu phy Shnws nrrlvfd hero Kritli/ 
niorniiip. iiuiking the homo-run nii>ve of 
•4<!0 miles. t.v< r tlie Krisoo linib from 
tin enwooct, MIsk., in 25 hours. 

Leslie M. Brophy, gen.-ral managor; 
Jimmie C. Simpson, biisino.»^s mauar'er; 
Hr Kg WellliiKliof, secietary-ln a-’jr.-r I 
Okra Ty • e, manager of cone, .-si, n : 
Jolinnie O’Shea and \V. X. Ma.Collin, 
l>ie 8 repres. ntativ* s, were nil ll’lli>i»,nl 
eallers Friday morning. From Mr. Mac- 
CoIIln was gleaned the fallowing in- 
forniathm con ruing movenieuLs of mem- 
bt rs of the show: 

Mr. and Mrs. Roots Weeker, touring 
M ssissippl and Alabama In their car. 
1 la l.ig t leal. rs with their m.oKic and 
mind-readiiig show’. Tom Barnett, to 
I'loridi f-ir the winter. Joe Candra and 
Shanty Mahon.'V, aecompanied 1,.- tl ar 
w ivt s, will pi ly 8U>re allows with the 
“lew and Outlaw" nttraeti m. .Mr. and 
Mr-. O. H. Tyree will as usua’ r-nain 
in St. Ixmls for the winter. Ed Dillon, 
manager of Dannie Laitouche'.s cook¬ 
house, went ^ome to attend the funi-^.d 
of hl.s mo-her. who died sudden'y. <d. 
T. M'-Oarthy. lecturer on the Fn-.ak Ani¬ 
mal Zoo, will vacation in St. L'mIs. i- 
will Mr. and Mrs. E;irl Itieb-. who ni.in- 
agi-d the fun liouses. and .Mr. and .Mr-. 
Il.nry Pa’mer, of the Monkey Sp.edw-,,. 
Ja -k N> wland and wife \v<-nt to Ware. 
Tex.: Pearl Rlnper, of the caterpl’’ar. t> 
her home in Ellenville. N. Y. : Mr. a.n I 
M s. Da-’le, w th “C-eil", to their honr* 
in Houston. Tex., and will plav star- 
shows during the holidays. Dannie I.>- 
Rouche after about a week re wIT 
leave for Me.'-elna Palls. N. Y S.o'.i: 
Younger's “Jun"'eland“ has started on a 
tour of Southern w- nter dates. "Scouf' 
has gone to his ranch in Texas, h- 
Franklin, electrician, will oii, n an ei. - 
trieal repair shop in St. Louis. TI - e 
H>mes, who had his Eli w-liei l wi'', t 
caravan, did not hc.ar the n> w- of t'.e 
llth-hour chancre in the plan.s of closinr 
and w-as “fll\ vering” merrily ti»\’,:i I 
Vicksburg at the time the show w,s 
pulling out. E’slo Calvert w-iT att-ivl 
the Chicago mee tings, th-n r-tnrn to .*5:. 
Louis for the wlnti-r. John Brophy h < 
connerte«i with the Terminal Railway a' 
St. Louis for the next five months. 
Johnnie O’Shea and wife w-ill ns usu.il 
stay In St. T.nuls for the winter, hoh- 
nobbing around the Mississippi V.ill’ v 
Showm-n clubrooins. All of tl-e v^-i-ors 
commented on the splendid “-af'* 
Johnnie set out on the home run. Cp-'-ce 
Rolilnson, head port-r. aft--r pu'Lng »h ‘ 
sleeping carR to "li-d” for the w-‘nt-r w-: I 
go to hi - hor-e in Kansas City. A H 
B-rk'ey will he in Chicago for the next 
few w-e-k-. D. D Mtjrphv. L. M. B'-'T^ V. 
J. “ r:.. , .. A •- : ’ie.'Charl--^ Kd ' -, 
P.ill Harvey. Oretrg Welllnghof and To'U- 

. JTyers will rem.ain in tl.is <--tv. 1 
undoubtedly bo kept busy at w- nt-r gu -r- 
t(rs wlndinK mvlIlIL- and pr-paring f"r 
next season. w. X. M.aoCollin. who «■' 
ahly kept the name of the show’ In th-' 
limelight not only In the towns It o’ay -i 
but thruout the States, will go to Chicar.r 
for the big “doings’* and probably r-- 
turn to St Louis thereafter. 

Phenix City (Ala.) Newspaper Makes Editorial Comment on 
Incident; Also One of Its Paragraphers 

Recently, an advance representative for the K. G, Barkoot Shows made ap¬ 
plication to bring that outdoor amu-’X-ment organization into Phenix City. Ahu. 

for a we- k’s engagement, and according to report not only were the citizenry 
w-ho would appreciate the coming of the shows, riding devices, etc., deprived of 

the privilege, but the city lo.-t quite a substantial guarantee offering from the 

show for the privilege of exhibiting thru 
the action taken b.v city oflici.als. In¬ 
cidental to this, following are articles 
(Including an editorial) appearing in The 
Phenix-Oirard Journal of Noveml>*-r 20: 

Editorial, headed Phenix Citif Jlr fuses 
$700 Donation: 

"Action of the beiard of aldermep at the 
regular bl-monthI,v meeting of tlie Ph-'iiix 
City council Monday niglit indicated that 
whenever personal prejudice.-' were avail¬ 
able to some of the aldermen 
welfare could go to thunder. 

"For 50 years or more carnival com, 
panles have been 

Flack “Hands Back” Presidency 
Of M. O. S. A. to Vice-President 

the Micliigan Outdoor Showmen’s As¬ 
sociation at Detroit in The PH’board of 

, . , No\etnl>er 21 It w-as stated that d”rlng 
me city s ^ “su.spen^'ion of rules’’ F. L. Flack. 

head of the Northwestern Sh-ws. h.ad 
been elected pi-.xidi lit of the as^ oclatlon to 

_ touring the Unit-.-d fill the vacafiey l-ft by Leo L'ppa. who 
States, leaving with city treasuries a neat had sent in his' resignation. Also In last 
little sum as license, and not one has ever issue Mr. Flack’." picture appeared in the 
yet turned a towrn into a hell’s half acre. Carnival columns, w-ith a sketch bearing 
an imprcs.-'icn that some of tlie aldermen on his election. According to a letter re¬ 
will endeavor to leave you with. ceived by The liiJlborrd the middle of 

"A representative of the K. G. Bar- ^’eek fr<im Mr. Flack, he Informed 
koot carnival shows, doubtless one of the graciourly retirc-1 from the 
cleanest organizations on the ro.ad, ap- he had held more or less 
pearf'd before council Monday nijrht in for a period of only two days. His 
an effort to obtain Fhowlnj? prlvilepes in 
the city for next week, offering the city At a meeting of the M. O. S. -A. in Its 
a guarantee of $700 as taxes for rights clubrooms November 12 G. Y. Aycrill. 
to exhibit herok ’f'® vice-president, occupied the chair at 

-A *^h® opening of the session. A letter was 
read from President-Leo LIppa. offering 

Alderman L. G. Womack and seconded resignation, which resignation was ac¬ 
hy Alderman Chas. T. ClajTon for council ^ Tl-e presidency would then 
to restrain the carnival aggregation frorn naturally go to Mr. A^rill, the vlce- 

P'’«‘sld®nt, but he (Mr. Averill) declared 
that he could not (or would not) accept 

their reason for opposing it. office, but sugge.-’ted that a president 
"If such did prevail to any great ex- be elected and advised that a man be 

tent with the app<-aran(;e of carnival chosen who -w-as neither a carnival man- 
companies, The Journal would not hesl- ager nor jobber. This advice -was disre- 
tate to Indorse the action of tliese gentle- gard- d and I was nominated and elected 

I men. but along w-ith many other such president, the election being finally made 
I considerations from Individuals, this unanimous, Mr. Averill himself voting 
newspaper thinks it Very foolish on the for me." 
part of cnunell in the face of the city’s The next day,Mr.iFlack further explained 
financial dejiression. in his letter, he learned that Mr. Averill 

*’Se\‘en hundred dollars could have was vexed at Flack’s holding the office, , , ^ 
easily been add--d to the city’s poverty- declaring It was illegal (having been ac- Brunswick. Ga., Nov. 27.—The Zeldman 
stricken treasury without the death of Quired under a suspension of the rules), & Pollie Shows will close for the season 
anyone or the dejjtruction of the city. *=0 Ip order to promote and encourage of ltt25 here tomorrow night after play-    „ . 

‘‘That $700, ha<fl the citv not needed it, harmony in the association be (Flack) 'UT a successful engagement this -w-eek J. C. Simpson Art I> 'Iv 
would have goiv-e a long ways towards "handed back the presidency To' Mr. for the Brunswick Military organization, '* " 
filling empty stockings in Phenix City. Averill as graciously as possible". In spon.sor* d by the Chamber of Commerce, my 

“The Jonrncfl considers this- editorial conclusion he stated: "Inform your General Manager Henry J. Pollie will 
nothing otlu r (than constructive criticism, readers that I am not the president, but Immediately leave for Chicago to attend 
and it dh-'S s- elm that out of 15 men there merely a lay member of the Michigan the annual meetings of showmen and 
would be at/b ast one who would care- Outdoor Showmen’s Association.” fair secretaries there earl.v next we»-k. 
fully weigh tfacts and conditions, and en- rj xi 1 *11 T'u r" ^^® show train will leave early Sund.iy 
deavor to cionvince the balance of the IVltS. Harry MClVlllC 1 nrU v-incy for Savannah, where arrangenRiUa have 

I* imi-irtance of a more thoro - been made for the show to occupy the 
n before jumping into action Among prominent showfolks passing spacious buildings at the Georgia State 
It of Monday night. _ _ thru Cincinnati last week was Mrs. Harry Fairgrounds during the winter month.s, 

" - T-l _ ZL , ■ J Incid-^-ntal to the after-season organlza- 
made a very pleaeant visit to The Bill- tion s-.-heduled to play in Jacksonville, 
hoard while stopping off between trains. Fla., i • - 
Mrs. Melville was en route from Chicago, shows 
to the shows’ closing stand, Blshopville, 
" ", Mr. Melville having a representa- and 
tive, of the organization meet her at 
Columbia, from ’-LI. .’1^ _IZ _ _ . ___„ 
motor to Bishopville. will reach Jacksonville in time to 

on Mrs. Melville expressed deep repret that there Monday night to 
for the first time she will not have the weeks* contract 
opportunity to mingle with her showfolk 
and fairfolk friends at the functions hold . p, r if » 
in Chicago this week, the date of the rr.inClS onOWlOlKS 
show.s’ closing and establishment in win- — . — 

t- r quarters depriving her of thi" most Beaumont. Tex.. Nov. 26.—Following is - . , - ■ 
enjoyable privilege, particularly since she „ partial list of "destlnation.s” of John ^he following 
eould not be accompanu-d to the aft.iirs Francis showfolks at the closing of the 
liy her husband, whose presence is im- {.^.ason • 

. - - „ . P- rative when the paraphernalia Is put '-r " j 
"ttle children when they decided that auav in quarters. Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Wilson, Kansas 
*hey were too lousy with jack to mess up It'Is scarcely liewsglvlng to showfolks : Mr. and Mrs. Maple Williams, 
'with a little old $700 donation." to state that Mrs. Melville radiates “sun- l/ike, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs^ Owen 

shine" with her presence among friends Batt!-\ Kansas Ci^. _ 
and that she has a nice way of saying 
humorou." things that make the “points’* - * MT- Mrs. 
all the more appreciable. During bet. ' ■ r-. \ 
visit she told of the show encountering a iDecyitur, _ , . - 
great deal of rain. th(-n moving south- ? will return to his farm In Missouri 
ward to a territory that had be<-n suffering with his family. 
from an inten.«ive drouth, and a heavy The following have located in Houston, clnnatl, 
rainstorm made its appearance at the most of whom will b<- coniiect--d with iiress i 
first stand there. One of the populace winter-quarters work: Clarence I.utz and 1..,. 
remarked that the show was a “blessing, wife, Tom Hamilton and wife, Ned Reao night to be 
it brought rain," to which one of the and wife, V. J. YearouT. Secretary Smith, tliero this 
showmen replied: “Sure, we’re helpful to Tom Huggins, Roy O’Brien and wlfej Billboard and seeme 
a community in many ways—you folk.s Earnle Woodward and wdfe, O. B. Francis, iim nm r-uiniitii.'-ii «.i.. -..-r ... - - 
should have made us aware of your F. C. Yearout, Henry Waggoner. Eddie ganlzatlon, with which he was forincr.y 
troubles sooner." Halfacre, Harry Sanford and Joe Meizner. connected as agenL 

Potttfted of a wonderful personality, 
book and travel learned and highly cul¬ 
tured, Mr. H.liar it one of the moit 

adept of thnw prett reprenentat'.vet and 
entertainers to the public, in which latter 
branch he it known at Dr. HJliar, ma¬ 
gician, crystal gazer, hand thadowgrapket 
and lecturer. Nearly all hit life he hat 
spent in the entertainment field, durmg 
which cotter he hat been astociated with 
tome of the most prominent theatrical 
and f oatdcyjc amusement companiet. Foe 
tetferal yeart he wat a member of The 
Bifiboard't editorial staff at New York 
City and San Ftancitco. The past two 
yeart he handled the prett work for the 
Zeidman Ff Pollie Showt, also wat a 
Weekly added attraction at Etta Louise 
Blake's “Superba" with that organization, 
and with Messrs. Zeidman and Pollie 
he it scheduled to remain during the 
neart five teatont. 

Zeidman ^ Pollie Close 
Their Regular Season 

board of tl 
considerati] 
such as th!-, ........ . 

Many S ople are anxious to know for G. Me’.vUIe, of the Nat Reiss Shows, who 
what r--ifons other than ’vice’ and *im- ~  -->—,—* «-i._ dju 
morality*! the Phenix City council al¬ 
lowed tWit $700 to simply walk out the 
door.** / 

Two ^Ktragraphs In “‘The Good Kight’ S. C. 
(by Ci4 ils H..Smith)** column: 

“Council’s action in regard to the mat- 
ter o^restraining the carnival from show¬ 
ing jpere next -week and ca.«hing In 
♦hat^?700 proposition is beyond our com- 
PiMhension. If we were in position to do 
fO- dear reader, we wuld be plea.sed to 

8 you s’ome rea.son other than ‘vice* 
‘immorality*, but soace and postal 

l^Vs and regulations will not permit. 
‘‘Picture, if you will, that $70() which 

®wuncll refused Monday night going to- , 
Wards filling empty stockings. If only li 

Montgomery Directing a Public 
as all special-train movements for School Band in Texas 

! Into Jacksonville have be-n re¬ 
fused Manager Henry J. Po’lie got busy - 

" wa.s fortunate In chart-ring a Max Montgomerr. bandmaster, the 
- - steamer, which will carry a I tlie wagons past two seasons musical direttor with 

which city she would and other paraphernalia^ nece.isary, and D-dson’s World’s Fair Shows. Is at 
open present located at Btaumont. T- \ , wh-r-* 

fill the three he is director of the Public School Ban I 
of that city. 

Mr. Montgomery, who has been a 
trouper for 15 years, sent a mark< -l (-opy 

L/6Slin3tlOnS of a local new-'oaper frorn B-auc -'iiL 
containing an editorial quite compIim--n- 
tary to outdoor sliow p<-oiiI--. ii. .-in-.|>aiiv- 
Ing it with the following comin--nt; ‘Tr 
all editors w«-re as broadmiiul-'-l an-i v"- 
s-'Iflsh as the editor of this n-w-a-"- '' 
the life of the showman would he < •'" 
more pleasant." A r--proiluclloti of >'c‘ 
editorial appears elscwliere in this i.--.ur. 

Mo.; Al. K. Robert- 
Merle Martin, De- 

Roland Smith, 
W. M. I.Ingo, Wichita, Kan.; 

III. Johnnie Hat- Robert R. (Bob) Kline, Intciv ap¬ 
pointed general ag'-nt the Zoidn i’.” 
Pollie Shows, tpont November 2 7 In ' ' 

1, whfTo met William J. Jini* • 
i-o.-io reprcscntallve for the show, < •’ 
two of them proceeding to Chicago t lat 
. present for the in-'ctincs 

week. Kline called at 7 - ’ 
.............. .....I .... rr.ed optimistic regard¬ 
ing his reaffillation with the Z. & P nr* 

Barbara York to Miami Robert Kline a Visitor 
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Dccr Hunting Party Brings 

Down Its Allotment 
CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
CMlar Chett* Witli Candy Fillers and P^dlsski. 

Salesboard Operators Poterbopo, Ont., Can., Nov. 25.—The 
deer hunting sea.<<on In this sr-ctlon closed 
last Friday and among the hunting 
parties to enjoy sport before Its terniina- 
..ijii was one composed of W. McFIure, 
of the Canadian National Kxhibitlon’s 
electrical department; William Lang. 
Collector of Customs at Peterboro; Wil¬ 
liam Carlton Fleming, general repre.senta- 
tive the Johnny J. Jones Kxposiiion, and 
Webber A. Turner, chairman of the 
Amusement Committee of the Pot‘‘rb<»ro 
Industrial Kxhihiii*»n. These men hunti d 
at Ketchecum I..'ike, 40 mile-s north of 
this city, and they were sui.ce>».>-ful in 
each getting a deer, the full allotment. 
During the various firing there might a 
question arl.se as to whether each man 
.‘hot one, but Mr. Fleming seems quite 
sure that he brought down hie, which 
weighed 25S pounds. Mr. Turner saye, 
however, tiiat he ?aw Mr. Fleming 
“empty his gun at a deer”, and he Is of 
the opinion that if all the shots “Bill” 
fired took effect he would judge the 
landed prize should weigh about 10 
pound.s more—but anyway, "everybody 
got deer!” 

M .| of the hie ftit'fteppiss Opertton are miklDg op their Bdeiboerd Aitortmenu rrera Irelend'i 
I. h.tri. Get on the Band Wacoa aod cnoTince yoorieif that we hare the moat Wonderful Line in 
tt.e country for your Boardi. Wo aro offerlnc to the trade a larra aaaortmrnt of attrartlee perkagra. 
rinring from one-fourth to Ufa pounda. in earlnai ihapet and deslgna. They are filled with a Dellcioua 
Aoi'Ttnfnt of Chorolatet, iocludlof Nut Centera and Cordial Fruit Crntera. 

WE ABB KNOWN FKOM COAST TO COAST FOR OCR moa OCALITT CHOCOLATES. 
niniiT rRicF,s anp instantaneous service, ask antonei 
white FOR JOBBERS’ PRICE U8T. TEBU8: H CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D. 

NFWEST AND BEST 
X* GRADE ON THE MARKET. 

1- Lb. Sire. Per Oorrn.tIt.Sl 
2- Lb. Sire. Per D.ren. IS 03 
3- Lb. Sire. Per Oerrn. 16 30 
S-Lb. Sire. Per Ooren. 18.50 

\m ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES. $7.U 
Ballooni, Sirni Nti^rlt: 4 of ovt'r? 

Send for Iht and orires of other Itetua. 
Ordefa ahlrned prr»npily upon reretpi of 25^# de- 
poflt. Inr!ude P'-4raff for par^'fl poat thlpment*. 
Oopda poaitivelj not ahipptd without depoalt. 

SAMUEL FISHER, 54 W. Lslie SI.. Chtt«;o. 111. 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
01-3-5 North Main StrMt. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

THE GREATEST TRADE STIMULATOR AND 
PENNY GETTER EVER PUT ON THE MARKET 

M. C. Showfolks' Floral 

Tribute to “Doc" Bushnell 

Meat Attractlva and EMeleat Taraet Praetlea 
Ball Gum Vender Madt. 

JUST Ol'T 
A wowlrrful r|e.a-up fur ti.-.h.nlf and ..per- 

atora. G t ahead of your compel i' la aud put in 
one or n .re uf Iheae bualneia tl kleti. You win 
be *urprl-ed at Ike trade it will Irmicyc.). M. P. 
Flyim * ii.aihiur h'oughl in J1I.47 the fliitt day. 
Wonlerf'jl i.rotKMitlun fur loukura and aalesinaii. 
Wrlio for diUiLa TUD.xY. 

SPECIALTY MFC. CO 

XMAS CANDY SPECIAL 
MAKE BIG MONEY FOR YOURSELF 

Get Busy and Take Orders For Xmas Candy 
NEW PiaURE MACHINE 

PHOTOSCOPE 
Chicago, Nnv. 26.—W. C. (Bill) Flem¬ 

ing was a Hillhoiii'd visitor ttxlay ami 
>iiid he alteiuled the Royu.1 WlnUr Show 
at Toronto, Can,, last week. He rep*jried 
it to be the best show of the kind hc: rv. r 
attended in Toronto and he has b< t n g'nii.^ 
to the rtofk .show.s th* re f.>r years. Mr. 
Fleming said tlt.it in the silver fox ex¬ 
hibit there Wi-re more timn 2<i0 live 
animals. He sai«I the cattle exhibit was 
Immense, the Prince of Wales iuiving a 
lot of stock on exhibit from his Canadian 
ranch. Another big drawing card was the 
drah horse exhibit. 

Mr. Fleming said that on the open¬ 
ing night French, Belgian and American 
army ofBcers took moet of the honors in 
the hor.se jumping races. Another in¬ 
teresting feature was the juvenile riders 
and drivers who drew much enthusiasm. 
Mr. Fleming will remain here for the 
meetings next week. He said Johnny 
J. Jones bad a wonderful season this 
yoar. 

Gallcr Will Launch Own Show 

OPERATORS 
CARNIVAL MEN 
Th* anulleit all-mettl Pic- 

tur* Micliln* m.i.I«. Holdi 
fire teta of c-nulne photo 
itereo. riews. Runt by .ipring 
eiutur. Largo rath boi with 
lock. Uundredi of leto of 
plcturri. Write for detciip- 
Ufo circular aod pricer. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY C0„ 
4222 W. Lako St., Chicago 

SIGHT FEED. PORTABLE ACETYLENE GENERATORS SUPPLY GAS FOR COOKING AND 
LIGHTING. 

drmonitntlon of Cooking and Lighting Equipment at Boon S30, Andltorlnm HoteL during Fair 8«e- 
tciaitu’ Comtntlon and Showman'i Letgua Banquat. 

HOODWI N 
SALESBOARDS 

and SALESCARDS 

miiw 
mLtOMS 
ULIHliJP&Ct 

•MI lUcji. Blghpat grade. 
Loir prlrti. Irnmr.Uate 
d. livery. Thafe why 
they all use UOODWIN 
BG.XUDS. 

Write for price Hit. 

FACTORY: WEST ALEXANDRIA. OHIO. 

Deacrlptlro Uteritura and prices sent on reqooal. 
Among showmen visitors to Cincinnati 

last week was Joseph (Joe) Galler, tlie 
past season in partnership with Capt. 
David Latlip In the amusement company 
under the latter’s name and manager of 
same, who motor- d from his winter 
headquarters at Charleston. W. Va. Mr. 
Ca’le- informed that next spring he will 
launch his own outfit of several rides, 
some free acts an l .«hows and conces¬ 
sions, under the title of Oaller’s Exposi¬ 
tion Shows. He Is arranging a novelty 
store for the Christmas trade in Charles¬ 
ton. 

R. L. WADE SHOWS 
2949 W. Van Burtn St. 

Chlcaas. Ml. 

MOBILE. ALA., DECEMBER 7-19 - 
wfcki two of the bcjt lot» In Mobile, under the iinplce* uniformed Firemen. WANT legltlmeU 

Linceiaicof end Sbuwt of all klnda. No tlp-iipi or roll-downe. Addren 
R. L. WADE. St. Andrew Helel. Mebilo. Abbama. 

SLOT MACHINES 
S .Tennlngt and 2 Mill.t, with .Mint .Xltaihment. fluar- 
anteni in good working order. fIjUU r.KO I 
KKPPLER. 21624 Detroit Road Uucky Hlvir. o 

Chicago. Nov. 26. — Donald Callahan, 
16. son of Martin L. Callahan, attorney 
for the Showmen’s laeague of America, 
is now champion amateur radio builder. 
He won at the Chicago radio show in a 
high-school contest and later won over 
the New York champion. All other con¬ 
testants were seniors, while Donald was 
a junior high student. 

CLl/'\\AfRilPKI If iRimedlate ihlpmenl. Speclallilng on Heating and Lighting 
•* Ne.'dt of Cock llnuie Men. Fair Secrctarlca. Carnlrala. ate. 

Order from Ihta ad. wiring ona-fourth depoalt. or write for catalog. 

LITTLE WONDER MFC. CO., Slh ni WiIrhI Sts., Tint Haute. M. 
Starm King Lantarn.__ Burner No. ••.$6 56 

In Leta ef Thra* tr Mtro.. II It _ Burner Ne. 0-12$.$.00 
Nulite Lantern. .. t.OO Tnree-Qallan Tank.6 50 

In Lata af Three ar Mara.. 5.21 fr V B-aia Pump . 1.25 
Mantlet, Large. Doian.7$ II H-'lhw Wire, Par Faet... .04 
Mantica. Small. Doran.65 Criddla. ISUO . 6 00 

Local Promotions Promising 

Lake City. Fla.. Nov. 2.>.—In connec¬ 
tion with the scheduled eiigag* m> at of 
the K. G. Barkoot Shows h« r.- the week 
of December 6. under au.'ptfes of the 
I.ake City B.iti-I. arr-inct-il by General 
Agent R. C. McCarter, two «\-tr. uper-, 
Di k Hi'llino-head and Bob Monroe, 
nwners of a sign work-; here, h.ave been 
very active and created a great deal of 
interest In the "pop'' contest, of which 
they have ch.arge. .-LDo Mrs. J. Nonce 
and Fred J. Conley, hustling promoter*, 
have been going over big with their oon- 
ducting of the program promotMui. 

CARROUSELLE FOR SALE T. A. WOLFE—NOTICE I 
Thrrro-abrrtti Jumper. Portable. Braaa. mirror 
trimmed Kliah. Bairala. Mtltr BOX U-3F9, Bill- 
bujtJ, Cluilonall. Ulilo. 

Harry anderson and harry Alexander. 

I *’*1.,'-^'^'^^ Canada with the Kline Showi oo Auguat 
itr.itl'', ff'iueaied to rummunlrete with the un- 
h-i.*.,.! ' .*? '•’■I Immlgretloo Bond nuy be 
Irt ’ .k., ****olutely nothing la required eirept eel- 
k n * n ■*■!■* ^*** telurnrd and are now In U. S. A. 
L.U>b.ld2^“i?^’ Lelhhrtdad Elhtbitlon. 

T. A. Wolfe, former owner of the 
T. A. Wolfe Shows and Fraternal 
Circus Company, communicate with 
TJie Billboard (Cincinnati offices) Im¬ 
mediately. Important. 

ATTENTION, SHOWMEN 
Addreea of MB. RORKRT WIU.IAM BRAPLKT will 
b« highly tpprBHaCed. Ooo<l mw«. Afidrwa BOX 
P-Mt. Tt$ BtUbotfdp CtPrtBniU, Otim, 



In Boxes 

photo u'as taken imide the museum and thows a part of its neat arrangewtntt 
and decoratiom. 

A ball of sum and a abot 

Legtiimat^ In aU Statei. 
Operatari, Parka, Ar> 

*rita for prteoa.' 

GATTER NOVELTY* CO.”^ **“ 
143 Eait 23d Strert. NEW YORK. 

pictures during winters and carnivals in Henry J. Blake is still at the Chutes 
their .seasons. at the Beach. San Francisco. He ani 

-- Chas. R. McHaney, al o at the Beach, 
How ex-treme-ly courteous some peo- recently Joined the Moose. No. 26. Blake 

pie can affectedly be on all sides at big txpects to put his show back on the 
gatherings when they have *'an ax to road next sea.son. 
grind”' - 

- The or saying that “one calls for two 
In last issue was recorded the passing and the second for five” seems to have 

of another veteran carnival man—since fit the case of ''Bill” Hillinr and tlie 
tlie Chicago World’s Fair—“Doc” Bush- “Zip and Pep” show—only tliat insteid 
nell. of “suds” in Bill’s ’’case" it was for 

Shows was being placed on the train at 
Victoria. Tex.. Trainmaster Fred Bates 
received word that^well, almost snapped 
the buttons off his then cbest-fllled vest. 
A bouncing baby boy. See births column. 

Town flapper on the midway street. 
And a fire near her feet arose; 

Her dress was safe from the heat— 
She was wearing rolled-down hose! 

Altho the initials (R. IT ) of Robert 
H. (Bob) Work do not stand for “right 
hard work”, he is a ride owner not too 
“khUtloved” to dig Into nei'i ■ sary lab'ir 
on setting-up days. Ineidentallv Bob’s 
father, that gr.and old rnan, Thad C. 
Work, was of the same caliber. 

With apologies to a certain magician 
with circu.ses, it was the Kohl Sr Middle- 
ton Museum in Chicago—possibly it was 
a tj^pographical error. 

Jack St.anford wrf)tc from U. 8. Veter¬ 
ans’ Hospital, No. 99. Excelsior Springs 

MIDWAY CONFAB 
•DY DEBONAIR DAB • 

The Billboard December 5, 1925 

* w. 

(CommunicationM to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Next week the (Christmas Special! 10 concessions, all the latter to be oper¬ 
ated by the managenunt. 

This Is THE big week in Chicago—for - 
outdoor entertainment folks! While in Cincinnati last week ’’Bill” 

Hilliar had printed a special edition of 
Something to NOT worry about: Wi l his Zeidman & Pollie-Gram, captioning it 

there be a World’s Fair in 1992? the ’’Convention Nunib»>r”, for di.stribu- 
- — — tion at the Chicago ’’doings” this week. 

This is probably the "fairest” way to - 
herewith put it: Watch the-Shows Here’s pr< diction that some of the “cx- 
next s* aaon 1 troupers” having made good on Florida 

- real estate will later return to the field 
Tliere were some "good second weeks”, with their own organizations—even if as 

played this year when it rained all the “silent partners”. 

- Concentration of thought and purpose f-* 
Don’t misinterpret—it’s a deep one: is a great aid toward success, but whi’e L 

Deb has b en watching the "races”— some folks are "concentrating" (dream- 
the “dark horse” ’n’everything! ing) others think and act quick for a 

- purpose and "grab the gravy"! 
Wonder if Larry Judge contemplates - 

a return trip east from the Coast some Deb. has another nifty poetic composi- 
time? How 'bout it, Larry? tIon by Mrs. Robert Loring. of the Otis 

- Li Smith Shows, recently forwarded b.v 
Joseph H. Thonet and wife are spend- one of the showfolks. Wi l try and give 

Ing the winter in Florida—Ft. Pierce is it to Confab readers in next issue. 
the town. - 

- Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Jones, late 
Word from Tampa, Fla., last week of the Wade & Webb Shows, are spending 

was that Bennie Krause was in Cuba on a few weeks in Mobile, Ala., and plan 
a business trip. to put in the balance of the winter in 

- Kansas City or St Louis, Mo., and proh- 
Walt D. Nealand is a versati'e and ably join out with some show wintering 

d plomatic publicity exploiter—moving in that section for next season. 

SOME WELL-KNOWN ENTERTAINERS IN THIS GROUP 

Chnstmas Decorations and Novelties 
Red Tissue Christmas Bells. Per Grass, 
.72e, 12.25. $4.50 and $A.75 

t Chenille Rope Wreaths. Per Gress. ^ if .$4.50. $9.00 and 24.00 
Chenille Rape. GO-yard Itnpths, red and 

preen. Per Dozen Bolts. 5.50 
Holly Paper, 4 Sheets (20a30 inthes). Per 

100 Rolls . 6.00 
Red. White and Green Tissue Paper, 20x30 

in., 8 sheets In each roll. Per 100 Rolls. 6.00 
^ 166 Asst. Christmas Tree Ornaments. 6.95 
I Electric Light Tree Reflectors. Per Gross.. 4.20 
P 100 Asst. Christmas Cards, Retail at 5c ei., 2.50 
t 100 Asst. Christmas Cards. Retail lOc ea., 5.00 

Christmas Post Cards. Asst.- Per 1.000 _ 4.50 
Christmas Seals ard Stiikert, in Parkapes. 

Per 100 Packages . 2.50 
Pepnslt required on C. O. Ds. 

WRITE KOR OI R VF.W CHRISTMAS C.tT- 
At.fKi. NOW Ri:Ar)Y FOR KISTKIBITION 
IT'S KRFE. Contains many iteins too numerous 
to mention. 

MIDWftY HOVELH COMPANY 
3P4 West 8th Street. Kansas City, Ma. 

BLANKETS 
$210 

Six Different Colors with Silk Binding 

FALLS TEXTILE CO. 
Fall River, Mass 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

The NEW Above it shown the personnel of the new Hubert Museum, New York City, 
including the staff and assistants ard entertainers during the museum’s opening week. 

Meet US at the Park Men's Contentlen, Orake Held, 
Ch.cagt, December 2, 3 and 4. 

Park Carrouteli tt suit purettaaer. 

rortabig Carrousels 32. 39 and 40 feet diameter. 

Allan Herschell C0.4 Inc. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S A, 

mike 'em. Ball Outflts 
made as they ahnutd be ’TbPrc’.s a situation in Wl.tconsln that 
made. Mine Bottles. 20 needs co-operative attention of show- 

Cataiog”/ Yes* "len, and of citizen friends of outdoor 
• shows. 
TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP 
Columbia City, Indiana It is apparent that Felix Biel, now 

sufHtt-sKfully managing the Dante the 
Magician company, will not return to out¬ 
door show general agenting. 

ye.ars of his services. m m, ^ 
„ K,. e ■ a s~ .u CHAIR-0-r*l-ANE 
How about and why tho5«e unavall- ^ a— « i oiuta 

able lots” in some Illinois towns and SSns*" We.t Ca*.e?^ 'ind N V 
cities? carnival folks might do well to SruiLo”lod'^cr’eat®!?. JfTlddf.’AAje.’ ’ 
HKK locally inf u^ ntinl outd^vor show - 

the matter. ^ -,jj£ CHAIRPLANE 
Just as the la'^t wagon of the I.oos _ _ 

IHE NEW CHAIRPLANE 

ivtu.t Liint lie; wan ol tiieti msciiui-iufi aiaw 

exitected to be there about three weeks 
longer. 

W. II. Brownell, who spent the past 
season on the .advance staff of one of 

Txrcaimimjt o-ratkyPPaA elrcu^es, recently joined the 
GUERRINI COivIf*AIVx YVlse Shows In Florida as promoter and 

P. PetromilH a^ C. Plaunait, press representative. 
Proprlttori. ” _____ 

HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 1 j .1. . v. 
Gold Medal P.-P. I. E. T. J, McDonough poutcarded that his 

277-27t Caiumbua Avenug. Little City Shows for next season wl’l 
Mb PraMlagg. Consist Of t tide, t show, t fres acts and 

There is a rumor afloat thAt II W. 
Yendes, whose Meclianie.nl 4'’ity iittraetioii 
recently closed a sueee'sful' season, Is 
purcliaslng some eqlupment, including 
new trucks nnd some rid-s, tow.nrd 
launching a combination show for next 
season. 

Frank L. Bynum, still on the staff of 
TIoltkamp’s Minstrels (three season.s), 
pas.sed tnru New Orleans la.st week and 
postcarded Deb. that he met quite a 
number of midway folks there. Including 

Th* I.Alril Inrrntimi. Tli» Mo«t 8eii*xll""xl ItlJi 
Out for Pirki. F»lri and Cirnligli P-'rixl '.' ' | 
liallnntnr. Write todiy grid Igt ut t*ll 7 >1 •" 
• limit It. 
SMITH A SMITH. Sgrlsgylll*, Erie C#. Nrw Vtrk. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

MmU W**8 gsd Buddlia PsSTt 
Send 4« for •areplag 

_ iOt. LIOOUX. _ „ 
IM Wllggs Aua.. ■regbltm. N V* 

No. 5 BIG ELI 

ELI BRIDGE 
company 
PUBLISHERS. 

Opp. Wabilh statlpfl, Jgckionvllle. Illinoli. 

BUDDHA! Papers, 
Outflta, roftumea. Future 
Photot. Reduced price Hor- 
onropet. Send 4c atampa for 
full Info. 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg., 

430 W. 18th St.. New York. 
IIIPOBTA.NT ANNOUNC*- 

llENT SOON. 

SALES BOARDS 
A new, flashy, up-te-date line. Write for 
new catalogue with new low pricea. 

NOVIX SPECIALTY CO. 
39 Etit 27th Street, NEW YORK. 

Portable Carouselles 
Two and Three-Boria Abraait, 40 ft. diameter. 
32-n. Junior Carouaellg. All proren money-makeri. 

Spillman 4-Cyllndet Power Planu, built for 
tarTica. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

LOWEST PEARL PRICES 
CDALITY GUARANTEED 

^-COMPARE! 
A ■( 30-in.. First Quality, 

I \ I $2.75 per Dozen. 
H \A 24-in.. First Quality, 
\i \ $2 25 per Dozen. 
\\ \\ 60-in.. First Quality, 
\\ lA $3.00 per Dazen. 
tt V) Uniform Chokers — 
\\ ’ \ . Cream. Flesh and As- 
\\ \' aorti-d Colon, from 
tt Vl $2.25 to $7.50 per 
n , w Ooz n. 
\\ I# Three-Strand—Cream 
w Y a n d .\isorti-d Colors. 
Vl. J/ $60.00 per Dozen. 

All the 1 h 0 T e 
prins Include 
stone-set riasp and 
handiiome gise-away 
box. 

Order today for your 
Christmas business 

25% deposit, balsnce 
C. O. D. 

NO CATALOG. 

SASKARI PEARL CO. 
64 Fulton St. 

NEW YORK CITY 



THE C. W, PARKER 
AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

ofrri irme TNl'ST’AI.LT ATTRACTITK BAR¬ 
GAINS In rrtullt AmuxmrOt IlvTlcci. TbrM luvc 
I n tik>n In fxclungt (ur otbrr ridu tnd ir* 
r.i'ir joint throuth th« proitti of RECONI'ITION- 
I\0 tnd RLPAINTINO. tnd will thortly t>o 
rrtjj lor PROMPT PlllPMI.NT. Thrj will br 
11.1 t> COOP AS NI.VS' mnnrir-mtklnt Por- 
p<Hf« tnd tre PRICED RIOBT Alto will t.ll 
,r 1. on ATTRACTIVE TEHMB to rrtpontl- 
Mr I'trtlci, tnulpmrnt for on* or more 10-CAK 

Rr.tontblo Dopo.-lt roRuirod. Write 
lu (or ptrticultti. 

The C. W. Parker Amusement G». 
Werld't Lmrtett Mtnuftrturori tf AaoMinont 

0 vltrt. 
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

MECHANICAL AND 
OTHER TOYS 

Cllmtiinf Meiillpy, Etch In ■ Bn. Du.$1.80 
Mech, Yellow Sprcditer. Du.2.10 
Mcch. Motorcycle. Du. 3.00 
Mcch, Autt Delivery Cert. Ou.2.10 
Mech. Ltrfo Coon JilOor. Du .4.40 
S.in. Junior Ttitphono. with Bell Ou.... 4.10 
Dell, in 4.In. Peonut. Dor..00 
I7.ln. Paper Horn. Imported. Srooo.S.SO 
9-io. Heovy Paper Horn. Groti.4.M> 
2<' iR. Pointed Tin Hern. Du. 1.23 
Aewrtad Ptpor Hatt. Brou.4.30 
SeiMwkini Do Do Bird. Du. 1.00 
S'laopcri (Table Favort). Croit..$2.2S lod 4.23 
Serpentint. Per 1,000 .S.OO 

rn.T. LIVE OP SAi.EsnOARDS. 
2'.'^ I^putlt teiiulred on til C. 0. D. ordrn. 

Goldberg Jewelry Co., 

(ONCESSIONMEN 
LOWEST PRICK-IMMEOWTE SMIPMENT 

I 'll Ttlixi QutUiy ^ 
I . j I tnd Si-mro t,k tnj -» 

t I: old-tlmo CuMOMlua Mail. |'| T 
'll PrtoMirt Buroert: 4-lnth, t'l O 

A S-Inch. $5.50. ^ 
Pretsuro Tankt: S-Gol., 

e... - WM; I0-G«L. 
$8 50. BIf Hump, $2.00. 

Stroup Bey StPVPt. Grlddlto. Vi-ln. Plato 
Prrituro GtMlIno— Steel— 
^Burner .$19.35 24>I5 .$ 8 00 
. 26.50 SOxlO . 0.50 

Hellow Wire. So Foot S6tlB . 10.00 
Gaullna Lantern.. 0.00 

I'riKr fn m thU ad. tatkilng ono-fuurth dMxwU. 
wtiie for rtlalnc on anythinc you want. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. OepL M-A. SL LpmIa Ma 

Silver Horse Track 
»llcer-pltteU Hunet. nnunted no a 

ifi pil.l-up Bvnrd. Tlie newoet tnd beet fame 
■f til. (lay Prite camplrte. with CTC fift 
Enamal Clath Layout . #iO.UU 

2'% dcpoalt. baUnce C. 0. D. 

BEANO OR CORN GAME 
SS-Playar Layaut .S S.OO 
70-Playtr Layout . 10.00 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES, 
luday fur our new Ctuluc No. IBS. 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
w. Laku St.. CHICAGO 

1926 HOROSCOPES 
IJ !h I uliire and rhtrarter Rradlnpi. now ready. tVun* 

•*<lcnllllr. Fltfhy. Low price. 
fiVi?. "" '"rrr. Ramiilre. lllc. 

k 1*^ "’<**<* • Furomoet Aatrologar, 
R'lkeby 8t., Clilcago. 

K**' O tdpprtloarA 

quite a few off the D. D. Murphy Shows 
now in winter quarters. 

Several of the big shows wintering 
South will shorten their stays In quar¬ 
ters thi.s winter. One of these, the J. 
Ceorge Loos Shows. Is slated for about an 
eight weeks^ layoff, so Deb. hear.s. altho 
the closing date has not j'et been an¬ 
nounced. 

IJennii- Davlesoii. special agent and 
tpcial event nroinoter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
•‘Ilrad” Biadford. all formerly of the 
Heidman & Pollie caravan, were early 
last wet k in Ni w York City. Bennie get¬ 
ting 8"nie things fur an Indoor event he 
is staging in Northern New York and 
Mrs. Bradford doing some shopping. 

Word reach* d The UiUbnard late last 
wet'k from Bnin^wlek. (Ja.. that among 
the prominent attractions with the Zeld¬ 
man & Poll e Shows signing up with the 
same ortranlsation for next season are 
Ktt.a Ixyuise Blake's Swperftc, Ethel 
Dore's t^’aier Cirrus and Naif Corey’s 
Minstrela 

W. J. (Bill) Kehoo. assistant manager 
and doing various other staff duties with 
Drtdsnn’s World's Fair Shows, baa be»'n 
fp«‘nding a month’s vacation in and 
around Corpus Chrlstl. Tex. And a 
showman at Corpus Chrlstl recently In- 
foed to Deb. Uiat Bill is sporting a new 
car. 

Frank Ward postcards from Mankato. 
Minn., that after closing the season with 
the Walter Suvidge Amusement Ca he 
h.td returned home and opened a sand¬ 
wich shoi) end chlM parlor on Walnut 
street. Mankato, and would app-eciate 
trouperi stopping off at that city stop¬ 
ping at bis place and saying "Hello.** 

Mad Codr Fleming and wife and "Big 
Chief’’, their E kimo dog. a couple of 
we«ks ago start 'd their annual visit from 
Cinclnmtl up thru Northern Ohio North¬ 
ern Indiana. Michigan and No-thern 
Illinois. The trip is to <v)nsume several 
wt'eks. after which they return to the 
winter quarters of their shows in Cincy. 

Henry Heyn put In a S5 weeks’ season 
with his K'i wlieeV opening at Detroit 
W’ith the Pllbeam Shows, with them 14 
weeks; then ch inged to the D. D. Murphy 
Shows, and shipped with them to winter 
quarters. W B Fields, his wheel oper¬ 
ator. will spe nd the winter with relatives 
at ^nath. Mo. 

.Tack Pt.mley advised that the A. H. 
Murphy Sh'iws piay*-d to a fair week’s 
business at South Mansfield. T,.a , re¬ 
cently, considering weafh*r conditions 
that prevall*d. the lineup in'ludin.j 
Huto's Old-Time Minstrels. Athletic 
Siiow' Stanley's Jungleland and 15 con- 
oesslons. 

T. W. (Slim) Kelley’s Side Show 
which cIos*'il a few wi'eks ago with the 
Boj-d A LIndermnn Shows at Blchmon '. 
Va.. jolii*'<l Bil'ie Clark’s Broadway 
Shows, with P«*rrv J. Starck as manager 
and Frank Kell-v manager the com¬ 
missary department. T. W. is at home 
in li-ws visiting relatives and shootin' 
"cottontails". 

Deh’s thanks to Mabel Thomas for a 
photogr.nphlc vi*>\v folder from Honolulu, 
T. H.. s nt November 7. On the cor- 
r* sp<indenoe page Mabel wr>'te in part: 
"We are to anil on Steamoe Aorangl 
(gigantic motor sh'p) for .-tustral a and 
New Zealand from this port Thnnksrlv- 
Ing Eve. The Klku jkist had great parade 
and hlg initiation with candidates front 
ail the l.sl.nnds, and It was a big day " 

Liou Bnekensto*'s ohlmpaneee. "George”, 
Is proving an interesting attraction in the 
toy department of a big fu-niture store 
In Cincinnati during a several weeks’ 
Engagement Just prior to last (’’hrlst- 
P’ns Baokcnsto*-'8 masterly train'd chimp., 
"Joe M-nde” (now playing big-time 
vaudeville in charge of Mrs. Backenatoe). 

(Continued on page 78) 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

For Carnivals and Bazaars 
Thfr(* U no trtklo of PreiriuB or Camlrtl 
Mpr h.iniiie that fhovt th^ valvio and attrac- 

ti’T the, monej like Ibete beautiful 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CANDY JOBBERS 

Oiir f.i*t-8tlllnc Pillow Stksboird .Amorlmenti 
and Di-ala for Caotljr will make rou i>kntr of 
Boni'j tbit (alt and winter 

Special Designs for AMERICAN LEGION, 
FRATERNAL ORDERS AND RESORTS 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES. 

MLJIR ART CO 
116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL 

EVANS’ LONG-RANGE SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Supplies and Parts for all 

makes of Galleries ready 

for immediate shipment. 

Galleries built to order on 
short notice. Send for d<> i 

scriptive circular and prices. OO 
EVANS’PONY TRACK, eye nH 

Still the Big Winner. lOl L/4Uu 

EVANS’ SKILLO, * HI nn 
Complete VlluUU 

Paddle Wheels, Buckets, Etc^ 
Games of All Descriptions. 

Send for our 96-Page Catalog of 
New, Monty-Making Idtat. 

H. C. EVANS CO., 
1528 W. Adams St.. CHICAGO 

SILVER KING 
* micRi^SE'pROFlTl* $10 to $20 Daily 

Qtat YOU on* In row ttora dolnj tbit for rou t It no: or l-r 
ooa todar. All altnoot of cbanco ramaiod. A ttaodard 5r pa-k 
aft of ronfactlon tended with ta>-b Sr plarrd. Nloatr dart 
frM aartico guaranUod. Prlat, $125.Ot. Oita tbit marblna 
ten daft’ trial and If wot aatUflad with tho rtauHa w, will 
rafund purrhttu prlco lata tha haodllne coat and oor raialtr rental 
faa. Tou kaap all tlie. ■ooer tha OM.blna ukaa in durtog trial pa- 
riad. liadiUM BUmI with chacki raalg to tat up on rout ecunitr 
and coUaet tha elikalt. Wa ran alto tupph oihar uukta of aa- 
ebinaa Jteolngt. 14illt, ate. Hata a few rabullt, raflntahad ra- 
nlckalad aarbinaa la tirallant running oedar. $45 DC Eatk. 
Wira ut or mall ua $25.0# and a marblna will go frrward tho dar 
order la recaltad. btlaara of tha purrhait prlra billed C O D 
Can iupplr MINTS, ataodard 5< tiaa parktgaa. $14.00 ear Hall 
Cate ai 1,000 Piekaiat. Alao epertal abort lergtbt to *t fr>nt 
tendera aama prlra: full Ctaa. l.OOO pa-yagte. $2$ 00. If i rda; d with 
machUia. 5e TRAPB CBEl'KS. $2.50 ear 100. $11.00 ear 1,000. 

_SILVER KING NOVELTY CO., .'yoi;‘J';V"o\rs:"?N5 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

December 5, 1925 The Billboard 

jDitC Curfeep Catb if You Failed To Get In On This 
THIS CARD STOPS ALL COMPETITION _ FOR THANKSGIVING 

■IFF 10 Pound N0lii«tolim»lmiile DON'T FAIL TO HAVE THEM FOR 

Ret tiXy CHRISTMAS 
-m » Evrrybody i, going to hav* a Turkry for CHRIST.MAS and NEW YEAR’S. 

ALL EVEN NUMBERS FREE Card takes in S14 44. Two Turkrys cost approximately $8.00. Cards at* 

Odd numbers pay what you draw up to 35c $2.50 Per Dol, $15.00 Per 100, $140.00 Per 1,000 
Odd numbers over 35, pay only 3Sc 

EVERY OTHER ONE IS A FREE ONE DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 

10 Pound 
Turkey 

No time to hive cut made 
for this ad. Or'igiiial evd 
shows lithograph of turkey 

IN TWO COLORS - THINK OF IT! EVERY OTHER NUMBER IS FREE! 24 W. Washington St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Turkey Card has 100 holes.. We also have the same card with a PARKER DUOFOLD PEN CUT instead of a Turkey 



JOSEPH CALOUfT 
■ , .'■oistr'ibutob ■ 

FAYETT>EyILLEf ^ 

fUSES^ 
MACHINES 

mM 

DELICIDUSMINTS 

Ask About Our Unlimited Trial Offer 
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Wortham Shows Midway Confab 
{Continued from page 77) 

made a several weeks’ appearance at the 
•arne store. 

■‘Charlie Blue” this year spends one 
day (Wednesday) at the “doin'fes” in 
Chicago. His visit is to enjoy the oi- 
easion, meet friends (spent 34 years in 
siiow business), receive all the fact news 
he can in the limited time and will not 
■‘pe ter’’ showfolks or others about “ad¬ 
vertising" or subscriptions—in his nearly 
eight years with The liiUboard Charlie 
hasn’t asked a living .soul for an ad. 

Following the close of the regular sea¬ 
son of the wade & Webb Shows at Brew- 
ton, Ala., recently, Har\ey W’ebb shippe t 
his Ferris wheel to New Harmony, Ind., 
where he will probably look after the 
interests of his moving picture theater. 
Ralph Wade, with his merry-go-round 
and two shows and about 15 concessions, 
started out a little winter show at last 
report headed for Mobile. 

At the recent Chicago Radio Show at 
the Coliseum two non-smile men (au¬ 
tomaton) were attractions, pitted and 
working harmoniously for different firms 
side by side, but enjoying the occasion 
to the ful'est extent. They wt-re Georg'- 
W. (Mechano) Stevens and Bert Ibbe - 
son. “try-and-inake-nu-smile’’ man, in 
F.nglish character. The co-operative pro¬ 
fessionalism—goodfellowship — of these 
two “boys" is worthy of very praisy 
comment. 

San Angelo. T< x., Nov. LT>. W'ith th.- 
show puraphtrnali.i all ston-d away and 
all stoi k snugly hous« d the wiiin r (luar- 
ters of thi- Wortham .Shows ar<- al ouii t 
and piao-ful. and tho-. who hav.- d.-cld d 
to rem.tm lore ha\<- .scf.hd down lo tli. 
daily routine of . n^'ying a well-eniti, .| 
rest from the liuri y and bustle ol a loi. 
sta.son on the ro;id. 

Information from .Mr. W’ortham. who 1 
in Chi.-ago. is to the efft ct that he 1- 
negotiat.ng for some new ultr.ietions f 
the coining season. A message ju i 
came from Btirr W. Gordon, of th< ad¬ 
vance staff, to the eff. ct that he had 
strained a ligament in on<' of his anid 
and Is In New Orleans, where he will be 
laid up for a few days. At last report 
Harry B. Danville’s Wax Show wa doin 
nice business in some of the b-rd-. 
town.s, and Gbn Jones and wife ar. rt.-. 
ing putty clo-e around the boni. r for 
quite a spell. Tin- .Mllbis (Dad and 
Red) are busy overhauling their ni 
chanical shew and building mw e<iul:i- 
ment for it for the coming season, it 
K. Ludington is hunting somewhere ni-a 
the bordi r <'f Arkan as. w. A. Spencer 
electri -ian. who bookid roine stuff on 
another show after the Wortham Show 
closed, has '■ton (1 his ontf ts and is visit¬ 
ing his d.auglit'T Klizabeth in T. rn-n. 
Tex. The writer is absorbing plenty 
of fresh a r and sun-hine, and awaiiin-g 
the time that he cari get awav to 
the ho'ldays with M-s. Rawb-v and Fp d. 
Jr., wild are wintering in 'ruisa. Ok. 
FRKD E. LAWREY (for the Show). 

Barlow’s Big City Shows 

JENNINGS AUTOMATIC MINT VENDER 

Price $135.00 ^ Equipped with the Return Coin 
Switch-Track Device 

^ patented feature not foaad 
on any other machine — pre- 
vent* over-lapping coina. No 

r clogged coin-ebute. 

If you prefer thia vender eauipped with 
Mint Chute Locking attaenment, which 
prevent* machine Being played when 
mint magazine ia empty, no extra charge. 

A PROVEN MONEY-MAKER 
- , , SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR TODAY- 

“REVERSION” 

Quarters, 
Op> ning, 
“Rainy spring”. 
Fourth of July, 
Fairs, 
“Rainy fall”, 
QUiirters! 

(Compara lively ) 

Optimism. 
Inspiration, 
Doubtful. 
T’ndecided, 
Economy, 
Regrets, 
Optimism! 

East St. Ixiui.s, Ill., Nov. 25.—Bar- 
low's Rig City Shows are now com¬ 
fortably located in winter quarters here. 
W. R. Raldwiir. of I’.nria, Ill., who had 
the comml.s.sary department with the 
shows the past seaLion, has sigmd up 
for next sea.son and announces that he 
will have a bigger cookhouse than last 
year, and has phtcod an order for a new 
top with the St. Louis Tent and .\wnlng 
Company. Finishing touches are being 
l>ut to the rebuilding of the whip. Robert 
H. Barlow and Tlieodore Ktrkman h.ive 
been put in cliarge of the carp- ntry ami 
general reirairs by Harold Marlow, ni -.ti- 
ager of the shows. With the St. Loui.-- 
MissisSippi Valley Showmen'.s C'.ub d- le¬ 
gation, Mr. Barlow will go to the Chi¬ 
cago meetings. 

'The members of this show were grieved 
to learn of the death of "Doc” Mushnell, 
the talker. He was well known on the 
Barlow Shows. 

A new wagon, to be used for the shows’ 
transformers, is just about finished. In 
fact, the work at winter quarters has 
been getting along in fair shape, as the 
weather has b- en anything but “wint« r- 
Ish” and mostly all of the tasks had 
been confined to the out In the open. 

JOHN HOWARD (I’ress "Agent). 

Beaty y Dupree Shows 

THOROUGHLY 
OVERHAULED 
IN OUR OWN 
REPAIR DEPT- 

Rebuilt 
VENDERS 

SSO OORnninf* 
or MiU* 

Write for pricee 
on other modele 

MINTS 
Per thoustmd 5c pkgs. . $14.00 
Discount* for larger quantide*—write lor 
price*. We have • large supply at aU 
times. 

Some tiiro ago th.s carnival editor re¬ 
ceived a letter from a deputy county at¬ 
torney in Southern Kansas in which 
the deputy asked that we inform shows 
pLinning coming to “his” town with con¬ 
cessions he would close them (the con¬ 
cessions). On that point the editor ad- 
vi.sed him that we didn’t choose to ad¬ 
vertise his individual activities along the 
Itiyt mentioned. His letter also stated 
that “local retailers have been willing 
to sign complaints,” etc. The editor In¬ 
formed the deputy, by letter, that he 
could not "quite grasp the meaning of 
tha' sentence”—there was no explanation 
forthcoming. 

Frondcll Wants Letters 

__ $100.00 IN A SINGLE DAYIf 
-J Talco operators d* it aod beta 1* how and w .rJ*- 

~ wty. Navel method of poppiug and beauti. v’n J i 
C^Nfiil, flashy hard bated eoa.aul on *teel pute " ~ 

•I*'®* f*** craaid*, (.'.jrn *o tender It \ r ~ 
fjijTJintlU in the mouth and with rich nutty flavorh{C7iu\ '' “i'ivl 
JClX'make* them buy again and again. This i* due if/#•'. I l.s' J 
lo boiling the grain in oil Just as it popa Enermous \c* XN: 5 
capacity—4 to 6 bushels per hour—enables you to 
keep up with biggest crowds. You never turn them away. Compare these adrintacrs with 
any other popper. Compare the profits svlth any otlier conressluo. Then—you'll see wiiy 
eld time concession men buy Talcot. 12 models—one (or every purpoM Invludlns Uie 
famous T»lee portable trunk m«rMnes. Write for hip. Illustrated c«t*log. It's free. 

E. E. Prondell requested The milbonrd. 
In a letter, accompanied by substantiat¬ 
ing enclosures (from a doctor and the 
sheriff of McDonough County), to in¬ 
form his friends that he is in durance 
vile at Macomb. III., and that he wou’d 
appreciate hearing from th'-m. He may 
be addressed care of Sheriff Ira Arkln- 
son, 2S West Jackson street, Macomb. 
HL, for particulars 

Bcrnardi in Chicago 

C?hicago, Nov. 26.—Leading the van¬ 
guard of the outdoor shownu n headed for 
the meetings here n<-xt v. k war Felice 
Bernerdi, who reached here today. He 
said he closed the show In Rhasnix, Ariz., 
Saturday, had a fair .season and will be 
in Chicago a month or six weeks. 

Warren, Ark., Nov. 25.—The Beaty & 
Dupree Shows are this week playing Do 
Vails Bluff. Ark., to good business so 
far. The writer is away from the show 
on lusInt'Ss. but will return to it bef 'r- 
leaving for South Africa, where he wi I 
pay his parent.s a visit. L;t:-t week the 
sliOW plaved Wldener. Ark., to fair busi¬ 
ness. The lineup consists of Ferns 
wheel. Minstrel Show. Ath’etlc Show and 
20 concessliins, tran.-portat'on being 
H'ade l-y iretor truek.s, all own* d bv the 
management, P. PRICE 

(for the Show). 

Ih'-hri. which li priced cipecUlIy at SIT.do p«r 100. 
iH K I kg ■ ^ H '"I'f 
:■ ^ MW Another populir •eller 1* our 9i24-inch Wool Fdt 
t Sewr-d Letter Pcmiynt. one of the tlnc.t Pcnnints 
; made, priced very low, at $3.50 per DMeii. Can be 

suppllfd In school colors in the plain bhx-k lettered deaUn. 
Order a few of these Pennants and see for yourself the*elasf of work 

with which we can supply you. Our Felt Sp*clallles. althougli reasonably 
I, are made very carefully out of the finest materials and prompt lervice can be fiven whenever re- 
1. Send for our large catalogue describing some of our thousand dlflerent Novelties, including B.n- 
Plllows, Souvenirs etc. It contain* information of much value to you. WANTED Brown Dyer in Quarters St. Joseph, Michigan 

Firm or individual who built or can build 

Panorama of Johnstown Flood, Miniature 

Working World or similar contrivances to 

commnnicatt with me at once. Reply 

M. MORRISON. Hotel Astor, New York 

City. N Y. 

Sherwood Starts Winter Tour of His Min¬ 
strel Show 

Norfolk, Va., Nov. £'6.—The Brown & 
Dj’er Shows are in quarters ,at East 
Camp Site. n*-ar hero, and everything 
there is moving along nicely. Several 
families are living there in unall house j 
which were erected by the Gov.-rnment. 
Among the per.':onn' 1 at the camp are 
Mr. and Mr.s. “Sailor” Harris (".Sailor” 
In charge of wlntt-r quarters), Mr. and 
Mrs. “(Surly” Wilsmi and son, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Bryan Woods, who have their 
troupe of 27 monkeys; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Daley. Mr. Dah-y doing painting; 
Mr. and Mrs. “Speedy” Bauer and 
daughter—Speedy is building a new 
motordrome; Mrs. TV. A. Dyer, who is 
having the merry-go-round red«'corated. 
and Joe Marks, who is in charge of 
stock. A’fred J. Dernberger is leaving 
for the Chicago meetings. Caiit. Curly 
Wilson, trainmaster, is repairing the cars. 
Mr and M-s. Arch went to Battle Greek. 
Mich., and Mr. Clair, secretary of the 
.‘■how will be at the meetings in Chicago. 
Frank LaBarr, assistant secretary, went 
to Florida, as also did Robert Parker, 
who had charge of the dining car. and ple, with 14-i)lece band and one comblna- Bob Sherwood, 
Leslie Primm and wife to their home at tion sleeper and baggage car, and to play Dernberger. set 
Miami. Fla. H. A. Smith left la«it undir eanv,- a (outfit Ieas«-d to .Mr Sher- Igithain, super 
■Wednesday .southward in interest of Ba') wood by M . Iiernbi-rger for the wlnt-r front door; V 
Sherwood’s Florida Strutters, colored tour), opened here Monday, the next inside tickets; 
minstrel show, and expected to be at hfs stand being Tarboro, N. C.; then to Rothroek. In 
borne In Hannibal. Mo., for Thanksgiving Ro<kv Mount then Wilson for two day*! porter and cool 
and then go to the Chicago “doings”. In a theater there. The minstrel shdW Is from data prov 

Bberwot^’s show, <x>n8istiQg of 85 peo- using specyial paper. lU staff roster: exscutive of th< 

ATTENTION 11 
We ire the hea^quirtevi for OiiollM Rtovei. Jumbo Burneri, 
Pu-im Tablet. Tiiiki. Pump*. Hollow Wlr*. O«iollne Lantern*. 
Little Wonder Hyitem Lamp*. Mantle*. Torchei. Willie Ironi, 
Ci'tTee frni. Griddle*. Juice Jatj.. Julct Powdcri, Cirrut Lem¬ 
onade Glaaiei, alto Speriil Equipment to order. Order from 
thlt ad, wiring one-fnurth depoiit, or write (or eomplat* eat- 
aliigue. We make Immediate ihlpmentt. 

..:;’|1 WMHftM LIGHT & HEAT CO. 
“""*22 00 Dept. 15, S50W. 42nd St. New York City 

Urn Rurntrt (Ilk* 
cut*, preiiure only. 

4 Inch.$4 25 
5 Inch . $.30 

Hallow Wir* 

•tr ft.. s* 
Canneetlan* Brared an . 10* 
Tee* far Hetlaw Wir* . 2lit 
l8a3S lO-Gaug* Steel GrIdtII*. .$11.00 

Stahl’i Portable Barbecuing Outfit 
Can move fri>m place »<■> place, bor in- i 
diHJt or outiiocT u-<. Butt.4 any kind of J 
fuel, ril tell you how to got wonderful ^ 
hickory flivi-r. Compile*with pureKH«d . 
l.-iw. $'37..'<0 romnlele. Pig money maker. U. 
Go Into biiaines* for vou-'elt. Ordwr 
from ad or write fur bree Circular. 

F. S. STAHL, Dapt. 3. Qulney.III 

rice: se:lls be:sx for ceiss 
AU. CONCflH.SlON MKN SEND FOrt OPR 1925 CATALOG. 

Aluminum, Blankets, F'loor Lamps, Dolls, Cedar Cliests 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
IB37.4t MADISON STREET T-han*. Dri.T I79EI. NANSAB CITY. MO. BUTTERFLY RIDE 

FOR SALE 
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SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE 
PARK MANAGERS’ 

See Our Display, Room 318 Auditorium Hotel 
Mr. Cbas. Salisbury-Mr. Dale in charge 

Muscatine TANGLEY CO., Tone In 
•'KTNT" 
256 Meiers 

Bernard! Expo. Shows Close 

Id Winttr Quitters at Phoenix. Ariz. 

rhofnlx. ArIz.. Nov. 24.—The Bernardl 
Exposition Shows, after a 32 weeks’ tour, 
biginning April 6 at Salt Lake City, 
rtali. closed for the season November 
H at Phoenix and are now lodged in 
very commodious winter quarters at the 
St.i'te Kairgrounds here. Already a force 
of mechanics and oainters is engaged in 
ovtrhaullnK and painting the parapher¬ 
nalia preparatory to resuming the tour 
for 1?26, the opening date for-which wl,l 
be about the middle of Febrv^ary In 
Phoenix. 

liu.-iness on the whole thruout the sea¬ 
son was good, altho It cannot be denied 
<hat some bad spots were encounti-red. 
H 'wever, the greatest adversity en oun- 
terid was bad weather oimditions. Quite 
freijut-ntly during the summer It would 
b.gin raining on Saturday, ordinarily the 
big (!.iy. Just about the time of starting 
the evening performance and kill off any 
chance to show that night. The attend¬ 
ance at the Arizona Stale Fair here this 
year, with a free gate for the first time, 
overwhelmingly broke all records and th - 
liberal patronage accorded the carnival 
attractions exceeded the most sanguine 
exp*-' tat Ions. 

Mr. Bernardl, accompanied by his wife, 
dep.arted for Chicago, New York and 
oth»r eastern points a few days ago. He 
plans to return here about January 1 
and will personally supervi.‘*e the task of 
g*-ttlng the equipment In first-c!a-»8 shape 

WuRuJzBR BAN^RGANS #skati^'riinks 
Throughout the United States 

Jnst rigbt in size and volnme for tbe average sized rink— 
equal to a band of from seven to ten pieces. Send for 
complete Hat of newly released music rolls. New popular 
mnaic brings crowds, crowds bring in tbe money. 

IVrilt Today fan Catalog. 

STYLX 148 The Rudolph Wurlitzer Mfg. Co. 
Military Baisd Norlli Tonawanda, N. V._ 

IT IS A. PLEASURE 
TO ROLLER SKATE ON 

"Cliicago” Rink Skates 
They’re true and easy with a wide 

range of action. “Try them." 

CHICAGO ROllER SKATE CO.' 
5^* 4458 W. Lake St.. Chicago, III. 

under the New Brunswick Sk.tting Asso¬ 
ciation, January 2G. 27 and 28. National 
Silver Skating Association at New York 
City, January 31. International Outdoor 
Speed Skating Championship, at De¬ 
troit Masonic Country Club- under 
Michigan Skating As Delation. February 
5, 6 and 7. United Stat.-s National Out¬ 
door Championship, under the Western 
Skating As.'-'oeiaf Ion, at Chicago, Fi bruarv 
11. 12 and 13. Int* rnational Indoor Sp e.l 
Skating Championship, under Mid-At¬ 
lantic Skating Association, in Madi.son 
.'■'-iuare Garden. N> \v York City, Fehrua'’y 
2i and March 1 and 2. National Indc-r 
Chan pionship. under Pern .yivanla Skat¬ 
ing Association, at Duque.cne Garden, 
I'.ttsburgh, March 5 and 6. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THB rifUT BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. 

Satljfled patrons mrans iinllinltrd attendanrr. 
Aaaurt your patroni of surh satisfartion by n. 
aulllnf Kii'hardson equipment. 

Richardson Bail Bearing Skate Co. 
ESTABLISHED IU4. 

II1MI RavMttwBod Asc., CHICAQO 
for next William (Bill) Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Kd- clown; Harley Davidson and Carolyn 
pony Show consolidated with Tom Atkin- ^wens. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Friedman. Traik, Mrs. A. C. DeBrl.«say. Gordon 
son ■< Circus, recently p.aylng In this c-muel Laurence Mack Harris. Bu k Th mpson, Charles Uk ila, Dorothy Whli- 
vleinity. Dick Kanthe s Athletic p >j> s'trleder Mlque Camilo. worth and Pete Mu’.d 'On. 
and .Sell Hampton’s sllodrome Joined ... prpa 'Tliomas Mr’ and Mrs Cliff -At a meeting of the Saint John. N. B.. 
forces and tour the South ‘n motor mTs ’ Si^^^ Skaf ng Assocratlon. November 17, It w a. 

rhiUlren. Mrs. Jo'seph Rogers and M. s. 

w!fh his fre.ak animal show to p'ay the ^ t, . ‘at ‘he Inteniatlonal meet was referred 
I’b. enlx d.afe. It Is understood that San t tie wrfter wMl able t^g > the executive. Hilton Belyea offered 
rii'C. Calif.. will be the next st.and. ^ Tehnnv Carlton Open-Alr Rink, and John 
George Kiser sold bis animal show to V.*'* m bi ^waVd^ j'^Mad^^ Thornton the North End Improvemerit 
Bill Harding and went back to Kansas J; ^ ‘ A*^Bocl-vtlon League grounds for the h .ld- 
ntv and Bill shipped his outnt to Los -^“KCo'-b^^Mlque CamUo, o' 

Sohnny'^J. io^Mr^Nell^uiu^^^ 57‘^"a*nd’2*8 
rilJf ■ jLck ^Fernander who* h^ the Strlp ln. manager Florida State Fair; P. jjr. and Mrs. J. Socorro Marklne.x. of 
H «?illTere and un- T. Strleder. manager South Florida B .air: gan Luts Poiosl. M. x.. were In Kansas 
? ui , flftiire h^iVt maV C*'" Wilson and William Davis. From cUv recentiv looking over the portable 
whter'ln*^J are* Mrx[coFred Brwks Chicago meetings Mr. Jones will go skating rink f‘eld. They Intend operating 
Tt r a M. Jn, the York City for a few days and a po-table roller rink in their home town 

thl’'li,«- will be at the Hotel Astor. William Me- in Mexico. 
h!-r!^nnHi"tho'’*vrn tJ,' I™." Ipaln^^ln Deary, of Long Beach, Calif., arrived Carl Wentzel and Russell Meyers won 
n**r until th<* call to arma acain in w-__ m nnil was removed first nrlre nnfl .Ino nnd .Tnhn 

inrn lo I nocnix nome time in month Mr. Jones will inaugurate h\n sea- was a tie. 3 to 3. An amateur qualify- 
* u p and wife are located in El ^ 1026 ED R. SAl/TER Inp race meet held November 18 included 
>’«^o and will take life easy during their (Johnny J. Jones’ ’Hired Boy”). the fol'owing entrants: Dick Prey, Joe 

urn there. Elmer (Shorty) Wells, 
B'• n:iiilf.s hustling lot superintendent, 
hart planned to go to Rock Island. III., 
h' ’.Wit Ills folks hut says It Is doubtful 
If he ran get away, as there Is so much 
"•"i-k to he done In -winter quarters. Tex 

(Johnny J. Jones’ ’Hired Boy"). tne roi owing entrants: luck pTey, joe 
Frey, Carl AVentzel. Jimmie Green. John 

_ , Frey and Jim CHnener. Those qualifying 
Correction win race In the championship finals No- 
_ vember 21. the two leaders being present- 

Tn the advertisement of the Spiegel |‘’bSx^S,'^andy.®°“* 

Gfi'leli and Rov Seguin will Test up this ol Sefferlno. Cincinnati rink man- 
sliit. r In I,os Angeles and Seattle. Wash., 1" the OllfeTte rTzor ^rtth organized a Ladies' Polo Roller 
re-ppctlvely. Tphe nrfe«i*^«hould hlvJ read S14 league, consisting of six teams 

GKOnoE ROLLINS (for the Show). I dred C?ea?of pe^ gross i^gmn^'Kyf"^**' ° * f"- - 

ToKnnir T T/\nee Pvm/xcIeT/vn __ Owing to this department being limited HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 
Johnny J. Jones hxposition b mi . ■■ to one column it Is impossible to print - „ 

- iiy 1^ (2 details of races and contests. Send in j O . 
Ends Showing for 1925 at Jacksonvillr '•I’-Av lA^ newsy items of a general and personal — *9 

- C^I^i4T"I^DC 0 nature about rlnk«, their personnel, jf 3 K J O •” 
•1.1-ksonvllle, Fla.. Nov. 25—'There Is /if f . skaters, and announcements of features 2 CD clT^ 2 2 

fv.rv Indication that the 1925 Florida ' and races. 5 U1 
F.ilr In point of attendance and re- /r—H f7 O»o,m Plata Gorman, of the Clermont Ro’ler < OC \ 'flSfe??®*. ^ ^ 

rp|pt« will surpass all previous years. (Commanirsfi^ fe ZS-Z7 Opart riate. pink. Brooklyn, N. Y., was the optstani- -o J ' wHlfsB' y / ^ j Ul 
S. 'mrtay was Children’s Dav and the Ciarmnefi. O.; iii|g star and winner of the two-mUe ^ c j U) 
Juliiiny J. Jones Exposition had a most .. ....... . r. handicap race at the Bayonne Casino O " /e)TJ2l r'-r> ■»i'v <D 
" nrt. rful day. Mana-er Jess Clarke of a4«nlnlstratlon of Bozeman. Rink. Bayonne. N. J.. November 15. It > ^S 
th.’ I’alaoe Theatre Sunday nl^ht onto?- has taken over the Ice skating is said that 20 of the fastest skaters «n ^ £ < 
f'llmrt .as his KURsts rink feature of Beall Park and wll’ man- the State of New Jersey took part In this “ 

J .lones. the^sT/mldg^ts^Vr '^an^ M?;: '"S ?slon“w U ch"lS S •ncluded theVst spe^l ‘tubt 
ili'ant .Smith Mrs Neal Austin and *he winter. Aami.ssion will De charged men of the (N. A. R. C.) Newark. N. b, (rttlnc new OrEin. or preirnt oc, r«p»»rvJ 

'ud.Jri.'''”" mASSl •’•■Th."'™," in an. 

K""’..-wi;en'’7hr;ini;‘.CK 5isi*r(J-!V'B';''rn“.''„f^ -j; 
West, ready will be determined by the weather, president. Other officers named vvere • NORTH tonawanda. n. Y,. U S. a 

.. . .It It Is announcnl. \Mce.presldents. Harry Noah. New York ---= 
' Inc miitl va^Lii *J"**v®’ The Coll eum Ice Rink. Port'and. Ore.. City: D J. Corr. St. John. N. B. and DD YOU KNOW? 

.} if* **1^ An*’®"®" open.’d October SO in a Gala Carnival in W. W Ossmnn Detroit: 8ecretary-t*-ea.s- TUU rvriwyY f 
t '■ wi. *’1® which a number of profe slonal and ex- nrer, B. H. Olffen. Pltt'burg. The places f'T .n*V m^i r 
i.nrt Mrl"p::f'*ii* OniWg Mr. professional skater, t^k part on the pro- and'dates for the various events named To»‘“w'^ 
’■I\n’’Smith fi*'*'"- Those p-irtlclpat^ In the festlvl- were: International World’s Champion- TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK CO.. 

p smith, Mr. and Mrt. Irving Polack. Uea were Ralph Alco<^ of Victoria, ahip, American style, at St. John. N. B.. leta A Csii«ts. »»•*“ Clt». Ms. 

Wm. Sefferlno, Cincinnati rink man¬ 
ager. has organized a Ladies’ Polo Roller 

I A'lnviC'. A sa.^ OllXEuau Iitavx s s. « 

per hundred Instead of per gross. 

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 
RINK MANAGERS 

KEEP YOUR FLOORS IN PERFECT 
CONDITION USING 

THE IMPROVED 
]§ SCHLUETER 

Aulamtll* Bsll. 
gV/ >kVl B(.irint Elsctrla FIMS 

A J Surtaclns MssblBe, 

V^jE,;v _ N« Iwifs ssslly 
mnd OD«Tt:«! 

Isr f !'»»• j 

OBsr. *** 

LINCOLN-SCHLUETER MCH^Co!^ 
INCORPORATED. 

231 Wsst llllssil StrMt. CHICAGO. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 

nims £? 
SKATERS 

(CemmmUttiem re 2f-27 Opart Pitta, 
Cuatintttti. O.) 

(Otatlnx Blnk Preptlatora. Hart the ataKn rlfht 
by trttlnc new Ortin. or prnent oca rapairtJ 
and bait Muile. Wa e-an equip yoo. 
Write for catjlosua ami pruei. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y,. U S. A 

bo YOU~KNOW ? 
We tell for ra*h aiivl pay -ith f.-r tti# en.irmou. amourA 

ISta A Csllets. Kasau City. Ms. 

r 
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!!BUY FROM BERK BROS!! 
Prompt Service—Quality—Right Prices Guaranteed 

BVGASOLINE BILL BAKER. 

NEW PRICES 
ALL PEN PRICES INCLUDE EITHER XMAS OR REGULAR BOXES 

(Commtwicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincirtnati, O.) 

Next issue, the Christmas Special! week. Joe was preparinjr to spring a 
- novelty store in Covington. Ky.. for the 

Hop to it. specialty workers, for the rush season, possibly for the winter. 
Christmas gift trade ! - 

' ■ Haven’t heard yet as to whether Docs 
Thanks, Dr. A. W. Lithgow, for the Ross Dyer and Redwood (and Charlie) 

“clipping”. Will try and “shoot” it (or will spend this winter in Florida. Bill 
part of it) Jn next issue. has a hunch that if they do they won’t M 
- ' formerly. 

LIE CONTEST - 
"I know a man who played a jew's-harp Several of the boys have included at 

so enthusiastica'.ly that he beat his right the bottom of their pipes, “Howcum no 
ear off!”—T. >lcIX)NOUGH. notes the paSt couple of issues from the 
- No. 2 local at Chicago?”—or words to 

Somebody “shooted” to tell the folks that effect, 
that “Bum” had died. Before giving 
iiarres le‘’s know what (or who) was 
“Bum”—a dog, a cat, or—? 

NEW SPECIAL PRICE!!! RED JUMBO PEN, $54.00 GR, 
$5 00 Gross Deposit Must Be With Order. 

BLACK MANOS TWIST FILLER PEN $15.00 CROSS 
17.50 GROSS 
17.50 GROSS 
18 00 GROSS 
18.00 GROSS 
20 00 GROSS 
20 00 GROSS 
25.00 GROSS 
28 00 GROSS 
25.00 GROSS 

RED MANOS TWIST FILLER PEN. 
RED MANOS LADIES' TWIST FILLER PEN... 
BLACK LEADER LEVER FILLER PEN. 
BLACK LEADER LEVER FILLER LADIES' PEN 
RED LEADER LEVER FILLER PEN.^. 
RED LEADER LEVER FILLER LADIES' PEN. 
RED LEADER STYLO PEN. 
RED FORALL LEVER. LARGE SIZE PEN.. 
BLACK FORALL LEVER, LARGE SIZE PEN- 

WHAT IF 
“All the boys and girls of pitchdom got 

together and had a big convention (and 
elaborate fe>-d) in one of the large cen¬ 
trally located cities?”—JOHN MORANDI. 

Kick in, store demonstrators, with news 
to the boys of your- working. You 
needn’t tip off what stores, or even what 
towns. If you rather not do so. but let 
the other fellows hear from you. 

How many big-time pitchmen and 
Jobbers will fraternize among the fair 
secretaries at the latter’s convention In 
Chicago this week? 

Joe Bremer, the’ veteran specialty 
Worker, who a few weeks ago m.grated 
westward from the East to Cincinnati 
territory^ was a caller at Bill’s desk List jt (g said that there are more than 

- 7,500 ’street hawkers” in New York—of 
course, however, a comparatively small 
portion of these are pitchmen—It prob¬ 
ably includes fruit and vegetable cart 
men, etc. 

will find splendid 

XMAS 
SPECIALS 

here 

JUn RECEIVED 
A teri* thlpment 

of atfrtj Baum In 
bulk. Atw In nwul 
■ D J fulrct lined 

How are you boys at Detroit, Minne¬ 
apolis (and any other cities) coming 
along with organization work? Report 
had it that the fellows at the two cities 
mentioned were getting busy on the 
matter. 

Xmu Poital Partv. Greti. 
Xnat Pntal Packt. Per Gron. 
Xaiai Pestelt. Per 1.000.. 
3 HandkcrchUfi, Pertunc. 

• ith Gift Card. Doaen 
Naedle Wallrp. 4 Felds. 
Eamboa Fountain Pens, t 

All pri-es F. 0. B. N'w 
Tort. £>r{>0'lt must arrom- 
pany C. O. D. orders. Prompt 
sfaipmanta. Bumps taken («r 
samplet. 

CHAS.UFERT 
133 West 15th Street 
New York 

SLM daposlt raqulred 

Sachet, in Box. George Graham passes this along for 
whatever it’s worth: "1 think If the man¬ 
ufacturers of all specialties sold to the 
public requiring a demonstration would 
gi\e a printed spiel with their goods it 
would be a bvneiit to all concerned. 
Many a good article has been a frost be- 
cau.< Its merits were not properly ex- 
pioitvd.” 

.Tohn Hicks, the Advertiser (F. M. G.). 
p.i’ed from Jacksonville, Fla., that ne 
l ad found nearly ail the towns between 
liii'iiing >ani i.nd Jack onville op> n, aitd 
the readers not high. Says he walked up 
ti.i midway of the Florida State Fair 
and saw many of the knis-'ht» of the 
ii;i'p» and kelster working, all seemingly 
to g >od -ecelpts. 

W. R. Joyner, from Rocky Mount, N. 
C.: “Just blew In here from Richmond, 
Va., and found some of the boys working. 
Among them is Dr. J. A. Speagle, who 

They Jo th: Charlciloti 
POCKH KNIFE 

SHARPENER Swiss 
Humpty 
Dunpty 
Dancers 

W ill tumblo and roll forever. 
Nothing to get out of order. 
A wonderful ten-cent seller. 

► Per Gross 

$5.00 
* f/ \ SampI* Dozen 

.... 75 Cento Fait 
Seller 

'They Jo the Charleilon” 

$12.00 Gross 

Amber Unbreakable Combs 

Oaxrtntotd Wotktro. 

Sample, 10c. 
Per Gr. $2.50 

LARGE DRESSING. $20.00 PER GROSS. 
We maLe ’em. Write for Catalofue. 

BA.RNES THE COMB MAN 
24 Ctlondor Street. PROVIOENCC. R. I. 

Wriltfor Canadian Ptica on These Items to Broa., Ltd., 220 Bay St,^ Toronto, Can. 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York HERE WE ARE AGAIN! ALWAYS IN THE LEAD 
Oezeo 
Sitf. 
Greta 

JUMBO RLDS 

S5.00 Dozen 
$M.OO Gross 
Jumbo Bed. filled. 

With a Solid G. Id 
Pen Pin t. $9.00 
Oarea. 

Try my Serrlre for 
Chrlttmat. All or- 
dara shipped a a m t 
day. Order non. 
Si.OO depoeit, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. Peni 
from $13. OS Gmaa. 
Get my New Pike 
Lbt. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING - 487 Broldwiy - MEW YORK 

'll Hl:*’lc with a Tied T*roi el and Btpel Pencil In seU 
'1 tiuus in fdiicy box, as illusUuUJ. 

GREAT NATIONAL AEROPLANE 
Biggest Seller mi the Market 

mple ^a^Patented Not. *i. 1*21. 

Gross 

I ORDER NOW YOUR XMAS NOVELTIES. 
VllUfa Blaekfoilth. P 

Made of wi».| Graac, 
$3.S*; Oaiaa. 7V ) 

Postpaid -^ OO.UU 
Easy to earn ISO a day eelltnt ow Toy Aetoplant 

RIs erncr at football (tmci. falra. cUlaa and towaa. 
i’.tkt'd in larae flaihy envelope. 

SOYe depaalt wltk all ardara, balanta C. 0. 0. 
Manufactured by 

THE NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO. 
621 Braadway.NEW YORK CITY. 

Ike PI,Mle« BlllyN. 
GaaU aad Baalaa N 
Chamalaea. Made of 

iB.vtal art let bally painted. 
Grata, $6.30: Daiaa. 75t. 

GOLD-PLATED PEN POINTS 
FOR FOV)NT/UN PENS 

Any Quantity The Right Kind, 
Ball-Baerini Palate 

Plain Painta 

Gold-Plated Pena 
Orelde Metal PeM 

Brail Ptni 

Brad a aampla of 

the alia yoo naa 
and get a Una on 

oar fine flnlabed 

coodr and low prlcea. 

Your Choice of 5 Red Pens, Black and Colored Ends 
EXTRA LARGE JUMBO SIZE.$54.00 Gross | JUMBO SIZE .$25.00 Greta 
medium size . 42.C0 Grott MEDIUM SIZE . 20.00 GroM 
LADIES’ SIZE . 42.00 Grsis 

Red Cti^b PmcIL to match, three lesuls inside. $9.00 Crosa. Red Propel Pencil, clip attached, thin lead. 
$12.00 par Grata. 

CHAS. J. WacNALLY, 110 Nassau Street, New York City 

1 Phate Clparatte HiM. 
T, M V. »• Grata. $J5.00; k. 'H Daaen. $2.50. 
.g fl' 4[ Pheta Mlrrart. Gr.. 

^ $6.30: Da«n. S5c. 
PhiU Miniaturr Op¬ 

era Glattet. Grew. 
Tha Marry Step Dan- $10.50; De/rn, $l 

ter. Made nf I'l.lored Unibfwila Panelh Gr., 
wukI. Or.. $9; Daa., $1. $21.00; Dei., $2.00. 
t'alaloc of other NoeeUlfi ftoo. 36% with or- 
iler, baltnie U. O. D. 

ACE IMPORT SALES CO., 

special line of 

polnli for Ueraow- 

•tratori. 

THE TURNER S HARRISON PEN MFQ. CO., 
INCORPORATED. 

12(1-1213-121$ Spring Gardtn Straot; 
(Eatab. 1876), Philadelphia. Pa.. U. 8. A. 

IN SEIASON NOW 

Combination Boxes of Toilet Goods 
Chriftmat aeason Jint around the romer—many t;.r!y ' hirdi” are petting the Jack nuw. Do- 
Vore nozet not only bare the flath, but they hate quaJiiy. You luako trienda on oeory lalo 
and they help you mako more lalet. 

THE DEVORE MANUFACTURING CO. 
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, 

Naghten Street, Near Fourth, - - Columbus, Ohio 

MAIL ORDER SV^;iomI 
Selllnp EUROPEAN BONDS. Bip profltal Big 
Salto. Wo start you and furnish frto printed matter. 
Write for our FREE LITERATURE. Or tend $1.00 
lor hip TRIAL OUTFIT of Bonds, Bonknetet, Caint. 

HIRSCH A CO.. 70 Wall Street. Mgw York. 

AUTO SHOWS ARE COMING SOON 
\GKNTS WANTEIl). Big money nude In trllina 
tuto-lairking l)«»ire. Semi $1 00 far vamiil. 
aaenta’ prin t In qiiantlllea. Uepl. ll'F'I- 
I.IM’K MKQ CO . Kelt BbU . Salt Lake City t't< 

Sp.el.lty Canity K.i-t,,iy‘’ in yt.nr 
Mah nrcryttitof. Nooey-maliina oppertun 
w«o ur WMOM. Big Cwdy Honklet Ki... 

W. NILLVtR RAMOAkl. DrnMe 4>, I 



The GM with thefioUiiigAti^^^^^g 

Big Money 
for Agents 

Dcccmbef 5, 1925 

I Made^7000inOnpl^' ORIGINAL LETTERS OF AGENTS 
Stvom Statement by Frank DtPries 

H* further ttate* that he has miJe $900 in one month’s eisM, SSOObt 
A a single dar, individual sales of 180, 114 and 10$ machines at vaticua 

A tiroes. Mr. DePries has been with our comemnT 8 years. Smith 
'A of Minn, reports for one week — 43 hours, 44 calls, 28 sales, and 

) *$166.20 ptofit. Robey. W. Va., quit a job at $175 a month and 
^ A now makes $300 a month with us. 

pfov- \ 
cd by 
lAkier. 
writers haM bt^n here 10 we<'k.<i and Is still doing 

a nh e bu in* sa. He has one of the swell- 
e.vt out (its 1 ever saw working In the 
Sfiuth. H IS a p'atforni on a trailer, on*- 
truck for stock and two passenger cars.” 

riiarles A. Staiil has sent in one of his 
"iiutiagi ou>”, alw.ivs funny pipe.s for the 
Spei i;i| .N'uMiber Along with it his opin* 
ion that Georgia, Alabama and other 
States of the t'entral S<.>uth an- on th*- 
■ fritz” for p.tchmen, and his "tip" to the 
hoys is. "Stay away from the South, un¬ 
less you’re after ’climat*-’ only!” Said he 
itas le.iving, lust we-k, for Seattle. Wash. 

Dr. S- tting Sun piped from Atlanta, Oa., 
that he worked thru Alabama, Mis.-iMip|>4 
and Georgia, and found the going good 
for med. and his other llne-i. Dr. Harry 
Knob cam*- to see him, and they ma le 
veiy ri niuneratlve pitches on Ivy and D -- 
calur fctreets, he says. He intends win- 
teDng at .Atlanta, and thinks that Kn ,b 
prohab'v will. Says there are a number 
of siiops to wo k and all seemingly good. 

To a party in a Western State—You 
probably thought you would “put over a 
ktKHk". hut the character! tic democracir 
and tfy-to-be-tilr-all-around efforts of 
tlie othi r party are tix> well knowi^ t • 
even ’d* nt” him. After lust a liu'e un- 
pr* judlred ob -ervan' e and due considera¬ 
tion, u should be heartily ashamed of 
til- "dirty stunt” you tried to write last 
week. 

AGENTS WANTED Any V 
MAN'^ 
cans^U 

need more men like thcM, because the demand for our Super Fyr-Fyur i$ Pnng by leaps and bounds Sella to gataget, Morca, fectotica, achools, 
nnes, hotels, auto owners. Approved by the Underwriters. If you ace 
tiling to work and ambitious to make some real money, get our plan, 
f ou need no experience, as we train you without cost for the work. No 
great capital requited. Good territory going fast. Bcttet write us st once. 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
986 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Oatyton, Ohio 

Used by the U. S.' W: 
Gov’t.. General Motors.^ 
Standard Oil, Ford Uotor v 
Cs..a«l other big buyers. 

THE OLD ORIGINAL 
HUMPTY DOMPTIES!! 
ill MW. clean stock. Fluffy fur sklrU and bead* 

dreiKS. Tin arms tod legs. 

$3.10 per 100—$30.00 per 1000 
Ssfflplea. Pesttfs PaM. lU Each. 

i''f deposit required with tU C. 0. D. orders. 
I t us •• nd r-o our Hit of stivk-redu-Inf rtnee out* 

fl. *iy \nui numbvn anwnc them at prUes you have 
evitr ,«cn before. • 

ED. HAHN, “HeTreilsYouRiitt” 
222 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL, CatchiestAuw^ 

Novelty ofjfearsi 

Dozen Sets 

^ 1 No. 5172—Gold. 
Bg—- ’p^Jll Plated. Lovtr.Fill. 

■ I er Pen and Pen* 
oil Set. in Girt Box. 

Vtlvot.Liood Box (like nit), $1.00 a Doz. Extra. 
Poa and PoMlI Sets, with I4Kt solid guM pen 

point. SI2.0Q and $15.00 por Dozen Sets. 
Jumbo Red Pen and Pencil Set. with Bnx. as 

Uhuuatod. $8.0# par Dozok Sots: $93.00 Grass. 

24. In. Pearls, orsles.'enf. 
Imlistrui-tlble. S tor line 
rhlr.rsione rls<p. 30-In . 
52.95 Dozen; 60-In.. $4.00 
Dor-n. 

Chokoes, sseorted colors. 
$3.00 and $5.00 per Daren. 

3-Strand Pearl Necklaces. 
$6.50 por Dozen. 

Solin-Llaod Boxap, $1.75 
Dozen. 

Veivet-Covwrd Box. $4.00 
Dozen. 

DTY f^'il-l'an, the "Whistling Mimic”, 
Infoed from SL Loui.s; "While p aying 

$2.9S h-re this wetk my wife and I are thj 
guests of Dr. I-.d P’g<low and wife. Doc 

2 at 1j a beautiful liO’-ie, and It certainly 
s So seem f -od to get away from hotels 
4 50 for ik week and “put on the feed bag’ In 
4 50 a real, honest-to-goodness home. We 
4 50 pl.ay Kan-^as C'tv n- xt week (week eni- 
11? itig v< mber 2S), with Little Rock, Ark., 

to follow.” 
7 50 - 
4 The following appeared in one of the 
? M Cincinnati newspmptra last week: "A 
3.00 petition a.nklng that the Seyler Medicine 
4.50 Con jciny, I' lS C*ntral avenue, be ad- 
4.i0 judg* d bankrupt was filed lo the Cnlt- d 
1^' Slates Iiiiitrlvt Court by .A. J. Br.aun- 

wart, the American Type Founders Ci’m- 
(Conflaufd OH page 82) 

JUMBO RED PENS, S5t.00 Gr., $5 SI O02. Same Pen with vide band, $66.01 Gr., $6.SI Doz. 
Genulao Billetts Razor, with Blade, 51.95 Dtzen, 514.00 anr ISO. Gilirtte Stylo Ritz-Ma Blades, 

Grass. 52.28: lO-Grsw Lsts, $1.95. ARMY and NAVY Needto Bosks, $3.25 Grass. 
25% deposit. baUiKo C. O. O. Liczr A^sortmrnts f* r Silrsbtiards, Demumteutors, Pirmluin Users 

and Suvatmao. Sand 23e extra for each vaarole. Write for catalug. 

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL. CO.. . . 153 CANAL STREET, NEW YORK 

A BIG ALL YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Msks PI), to Postal C .rls, griuiUM RLirk ..id White and l-l itclats. with 

■ DiyJark G.mara. Ko darkroom, finish on the spot—no wiltiag. K«sy to 
learn and operaia. Big prefits. 

Compara Diy lark t'jmei.is with say Camera offerad for fair. Ttir w.iivlar- 
ful pictures madt with a Daydaik bsso won sdnuxatloD of hundreds tii sal- 
lided euatoaers. 

I sa Bits than pleased. 
1 sea woll ssiisflnd. 
The Caraars cannot bs any batter. 
'Thrso are only s frw of tha pralsae m rar*tva dally. 
Pull Una of Supplies for til makes of One-Minute raiaeras. New em- 

busied Waterproof M ante lo guld, lUver. blmk and various colort. Samples 
and prices w.II ba t. nt on request. 

Write us for Illustrated Caulof and Price List. It’s free. 

DIYDARK SPECIALTY CO., IIH BentM SI., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

NEW Stunt 
It’s a Winner for Christmas! 

R re Is s proposition for 
eyen-v swn and Shiini.n—th.it 
rffen raal RIQ putslbllltlat 
fur a Chrlitmas rlssw-up. 

eVT Knit Ties and BuCtsrffy 
Bows are tha faihlso. Ei- 

pare<-n you call ow Is ■ 
'VntMl iSl bea proipert. You will make 
Nib! ****s "hood over Sat"! 

Panblt yi"w 
^— t4>a. P.ai’t 

X hits t u y 
BMhA m >ra poor 

days. M..a 
■r av-ry day a 
■haggB big onn 

iirra's bow 
you 

Bsvs your 
BAIJ/iO.NA 
printed with 

! ciisaof Ctl- 
' abaatua ei 
Pair er Park you art golni 
to wor*. 

Tour aaxnt and ad pttBtad 
act a Nia, TO and wippad 
aams day. $21.80 oer I.WM. 

Nw M—Beary, flea eaiJrt. 
purs r>m Uaa Barooni, fif- 
taen diffaeept asanrtad plo- 
curea os borb tldaa. Braea. 
$4.(0. 

Na. 70—PatrloUe. /irwta. 
$3.(Oi 

ttquawkara. Srwaa. $8.04. 
— Balluoia tltlcSai trsM, Xla. 

peosonal chw-ka act-rptad. 
28% altk ociMc. balawea C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
It I7t« SIraA NEW YORK OiTV. 

Pm To halo you lii putting tha 
L proposition over we ha-.a made 
■ up ta aicellent tsioctmant of 
^ 8 kuset Knit 'Het and I Itot- 

trrrty Bows, packed tn a 
yl handsome holly box. to raUll 

fee ItSO. 

1 Agents 
I IMt BMaot s goUaw hatvast 

ftw you. flat at tried at 
tueu. Send tl 10 for a sawn 
pla boa. ta ba thlp^ par¬ 
cel post, prepaid. 

EXCELSIOR NECKWEAR COMPANY 
Broadway, - . Nww York 

FRESN 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

CSLORS. 
All 

OROIRS 
SHIPPED 

(AME 
SAY. 

Mrn’t Coats. lined with Mink 
Marmot, Persian Lamb Collar. 
4 X Black Kersey Clotk. BAB- 
T.5BO MODEL. Sizes 36 to 44. 

Look llkt a $150.00 Coat and 
Kin girt tatlsfactaty wear. Ke- 
niit ona-lhird lash when-order¬ 
ing, baian.-e C. 0. O. i 

Wide-awake ageats can make 
from $54.00 to $100.00 per day. 
Order a Sample Coat and l>;ok 
It over. If not satisfied after 
a five-day trial we will refund 
your muney. 

We carry a full line rf La¬ 
dies' Fur Costa, .klio Imported 
Bugs and Tapestries. Write for 
details and catalog of tli hig¬ 
hest moniy-maklog proposition 
ever advertised. 

Direct From Manufacturef 

SPECIALS CONCESSIONERS 
GIVE YOUR JOINT A MILLION.DOLLAR PLASH. §Thlt 10-iiu Witv-k ta a tapra- 

Ax-tlow of a 515.(4 watrh. lias 
rallruad dial and haoda, bevalrd 
e.'ko rryital—In fart. It has avery- 
toir.g but the srorks and Is pot- 
Ulsaiy guaranletd not to tarnUh. 
Can bo used whtrovar a Hash to 
needed. Bend in your order today. 

U.SO PER DOZEN. 
Samplot. 3 Watehoa. Paatpald. SI M. 
2J'^ d p*»slf tin all C (i l> nrdera. 

KEYSTDNE IMPDRT CD„ 
430 SiHJtll BrRNfliray. 

__LOS *AN0ELESo CALIFORNU. 

medicine men water 
pnwA SOLUBLE HERB COMP. 
POwOEIL One pound makes two gallons of sfrona 
I..n*tlvr ni,»v| Tnnlr lYIro $1 per Puun.1. Sampl. 

H.tS UNLKY ULD. CO.. 4151 Ollv#. 8L LouU. Mo 

MLJ-ART 
WORLD'S BEST NEEDLE 

Samples, 30e Each. I Point. 
One Dozen. 20e Each. | Point . 

One Gross. 17* jc Each. I PoinL 
Ntt-Art Extra Psintv 5* Eaeh. 

DAISY 
WONDER NEEDLES 
Samples. 25e Each. I Point. 
Dozen, 12',e Each. I Point. 

Grass. lOc Each. I Point. 
Daisy Needle Estra Points, 4- Eaeh. 

One-lhird with all nrler*. ' . C. 
0. D. 5Ve ^^lp •mo Jay. 

Propel and Napel Pen*II...S 9.08 Brass 

EeWln( Packet Cemk. 8.04 Brass 
Ciparettu Cases.$12.00 and 18.04 Bress 
Soap Cull Llaka. ow Ola- 

Plv Carda ....88.50 and f.08 Sresa 
25% deposit oa all C. O. D. ordati. 

SOL RAPHAEL 
621 Broadwa)f 

NEW YORK CITY 

KEY CHECKS A. L HANSEN MFC. CO. 
CHICAGO. 

'WE START YOU 
'fflTNOVTA DOLUR 5037 RavensKOod A«e. TOr eaa ba your oww bows 

with our Kay C1v><k Outfit 
U.Md fat $k a day ataiwplng 
namou an po<*ot key ritarlto. 
foba. oM, Sample ohook. with 
your name and addraaa. Mo. 

Faiwout Caraatlaa Pradutla-Creams. Soapa. Cxktrts. 
i’errunef. Toilet ao<\U. Hreiaohold Mocaasitloa Wldaly 
known lint, 200 ttema. 100% profit, repeat ardora taar- 
maua. Wa giro agwita b4( loaiiosisao. Cxporlsneo 
Moaorsaaary. WrtU today Camadao OUk. 144. BL 
LmI^ Mb. 

AGENTS!! THE BETSY ROSS. Sii to Twoirty Ct*. 

E. C. SPUEHLER, 81$ N. 2I*« 84., SL Laulk Mp. 
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Pines 
(.Continued from parte 81) 

pany an<l Kranki nbt rjr I'c .lulinsuii, claim¬ 
ing to lie criditors for |2j4.20, !)60 and 
$204 respt ettvely.” 

Usually the “powers that be” at or¬ 
dinarily "tiKhl” cities “loosen up” and 
let others than just the loeateil store¬ 
keepers * arn their “lir< ad and butter” 
by sellinir wares ilurint; several weeks 
prior to the holidays. If they don’t, and 
the others (street .salesmen) are selling 
legitimate merchandise, tln-re is very 
good reason to deduce that they (tho 
“powers”) haven’t the true Christmas 

BUY DIRECT 
EXTRAORDINARY S2,50 Gross 

Guaranteed Workart 
A Kitchen anil Pocket Knit* 

8h*r»ener. 
tJRoiucfd Sl:e. 

VAI.fK In Mcn'e or B<Trs’ 12 size white or 
eriTn (lO-jear quality) Witchi-J fitted with 
absolutely guarantocU time-keeping quality 
lever osrapeinent jeweled movement. 

Order a sample today. If you do, you will 
order more. 

Reduced 
Sue. 

Write for our Illustrated Catalog of KL.VSIl 
diid SLUM JtWKLKY, WATlUL-S. SILVUU- 
W.iui; and Ol'TICAL (iOOUSI Mailed tree 
t ' you on applirati'in. Our prices are abso¬ 
lutely guarantred luwer than you can buy goodi 
fur from any other house in Use world. 

SIX SHARPENING DISCS 
Uetiili for .40c. Price. $I.2J Deice, $14.00 Greis 

TEN SHARPENING DISCS 
Retaila for (I Price, $2 2$ Dotrn, $2$.00 Gross 

Guaranteed Workers. Made In U. S. A. 
Attrarllv- circular guarantees suiip'leJ with order. 

Three samples sent prepal I r 50i. Terms de¬ 
posit 'with order, baiance C. O. U. plu> piislage. 

KEEN-COOE KNIFE SHARPENER CO.. INC. 
127 University Place, New York City. 

Dr. Bob McLain, cf Mi lattin’s Big V.nn- 
ity Show, writes: “N<iw playing Southern 
Kansas and Nortliern Oklalioma. Find 
business very good, but booking very 
hard, as this" conutry is full of ‘musical 
eomedy' anti other tabloid shows—plenty 
of oil "and plenty of shows. Will work 
thru this section tintil Christmas, then 
• xpr'Ct to tp' nd the holidays at home, Mo¬ 
line. III. 'The roster at present ineludes 
Wallace an! Wallace, Jimmie Elliott, 
Brown and LeTmont, Mrs. McLain, Harry 
McLttln and yours truly.” 

S. D. Smith, pen worker and known 
to many of the boys, arrived in Clncfli- 
natl early last week for a few days* 
stay and called at The BiUboard. S. D. 
is a very interesting conversationalist 
and has some very good ideas on the 
progressiveness of the pitch business. He 
w&s headed for St. Louis, Mo., where he 
expects to remain about a month. Smith 
wanfk! pipes from J. M. Comstock, T. B. 
Batner, Yancy Yon and other acquaint¬ 
ances. 

ALTER & CO. 
16S W. Madison Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

A BIG XMAS NUMBER 

AGENTS!!! 
SELL OUR BEAUTY KIT 

100% Profit 

PERFUME DEMONSTRATORS. 
PITCHMEN 
CAMPION at last offtts yon 

tbt opportnnity of cleaning op 
with the fattttt telling 25t dem¬ 
onstration in th* world, bar 
rtorte. 

You ran now obtain the fiiroui 
CAMPION Prrfumci in thr n ‘by 
vial llluctratrd, with g.dd-plaird 
UTfW cap and hrauttful gold tm- 
bii<<rd litirl. Cii’rirc In two odori: 
CAUKOR.MA ORANOE BL0S.«0.'1S 
anfi XABfl.sSL'S. 

$5.00 GROSS 

Wart making big mcnev t1;¥ 
away. Send 1$'“, .Inmalt ■ s-h 
luun-y nrJtr) wiUi erju, balance sent 

Capt. G. W. Smith wrote from the 
South that he is hlghpitching this winter, 
working single-handed (paying the big 
State and county readers), but he In- 
temls taking out a company next spring 
and work not far from St. Louis. To 
Captain Smith : Word reached “Bill” 
last week regarding the invlosure in your 
letter that might terminate in another 
channel than heretofore known of. so 
tlii.s writer (BUI) is holding your com¬ 
munication a few days, awaiting de¬ 
velopments. 

in NO\V---Just ^before the Holidays---Tbis 
Christmas Number. Going Bigger Than Ever, 

WRITE OR WIRE US TODAY! 

CAMPION PERFUMES 
><Mt Avenue, NEW YORK CITY ROSE-O-YOUTH LABORATORIES 

2023 Fifth Avenue, - - New York. N. Y. 
FOR QUICK IMMEDIATE ACTION ADDRESS DEPT A 

Who should walk into Bill’s presence 
recently but cne of tiie former solder 
workers. Earl H. O’Bryan, of whom we 
had not heard in several years. And. get 
this: Did any of Earl’.s friends in p tch- 
doni ever hear him say he could play a 
piano, or sing, or—well did they ever 
imagine that he was a crackerjack song 
writer? No? Well, sir, he was looking 
like a “million dollars”, and he has nine 
published songs, he leaving a copy of his 
latest. Those Catchy Flnpptr Bhi(s (bv 
O’Bryan & Ha’l). with this scri*^!—the 
others he said are hi« being: Ori ufaZ Lul¬ 
laby, Somebody’s Lonesome for You, 

STREETMEN — CONCESSIONAIRES 
MECHANICAL TOYS-STREET TOYS 

^ AUTO FOUNTAIN WASHER 
AGENTS—Herv if • whlrlwinrl »fll.T jnd I gr,4t 
mnnvy-niik.T. Makn «»vy work "f nr wuhlri— 

ny auto oworr biiyt cn light. Flu itiy h''>c. Hit 
rrmovabli IMP rvicnvlr aud changeable toll cot- 
tun filler. 

90 oth(T quirk-•etlinc Bruvh SperiaVlei tbit 
■cad Um field. Write for our amazing propoaitton. 

PHILADELPHIA BRUSH CO.. 
Dept. E., Srd and Plum Sti., Vineland, N J. I Silk Knitted Ties 

ARE FAST SELLERS 
EASY TO MAKE 

titr.oo 
ATTENTION! 

WESTERN PEN WORKERS 

RED JUMBO FOUNTAIN PEN 
with wide gold haml. lemb feed and No. S |>< Int. 
itainpvd 1 IK ITate. in ittKli for quick de- 
lliicy PPICP $7$.00 GROSS. 

rrviv.,1:, $6 $o dozen. 
Sample. 6$c, Peitpald. 

Termt: One-lhlrd ilrpoult, bil.ipre C. 0. D. 

LITTLE nROS. CO. 
449 8s. Lts Angelei St.. Lai Anpelra. Calif 

S-Iling cur regular 3V. 50r,' 
7',c .nd $1 on trllrra for tb# 
prlre of $1.50. $1 7$. $2 00. 
$2.50 and $2.7$ per Daasn. 
AH theie SII.K ir.J KNIT¬ 
TED TIES tell like wll.ldre 
Yon ar« lure to underaell 
everybody. 

Lateat itvlti in BUTTER¬ 
FLY BOWS at $1.50 per 
Dtzen. 

B93I9 Stuffed Spark Plug. 
B5I94 8-In. Domestic Paper liorna Gresa 
B5I96 12-In. Tin Ilorna, Colored. Grosa. 
B$I97 16-In Tin Hums, R. W. B. Gross. 

We carry big linei of Watches. Clocks 
Deposit required on all C. 0. D. orders. ’ 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO, 

NOVELTY SPORT BOWS 
for the price of 75c. $1.00. 
$1.2$ and $1.50 per Dazen. MAKE 

MORE 
MONEY 

i. 3.50 I B3996 Squawking Dodo Birds. 1.00 
. $.25 I B5392 Magic Tuhes. Per Greaa. 6.00 
. 8,$0 I Bu938 Hurst’s Gyroscope Tops. Gross.... I6.$0 

I, Silverware. Jewelry, Noveltlea and Notions. Catalog FREE. 
Tcitua on Toys, eltlier cash, or one-thirj cash bal., C. 0. D. 

824 North 8th St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

PRINCE OF WALES FA¬ 
VORITE CRAVAT. $3.$0 
per Daren. 

ANGORA and FIBRE 
miSiyr TFIIAW MUFFLERS, $0e, 75t and 
WRITt TlDAT $1.00 Each. All art $150 
, a. II J , . and $2 00 aelleri 
lOI lull dSllllt 25*V depoilt wtth all orders. 

American Cravat Exchange 
62t-A Brsadway. NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

With our new 
IlouteholfV Clean- 
tng d « f 1 e e. It 
wanhet and drift 
windowf. iwee^pt. 
clean! walli, 
•t-rub!, mopi. Com- 
(detf outfit rtpatl 
l«‘if than broiitns 
Over half rwnflt to 
afcnti. Write 

HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS 

270 Srd Slraal. ' 

FairSald, Ipwa. 

LOOK! SOMETHING NEW FOR XMAS! 
STREETMEN—PITCHMEN— 
STORE DEMONSTRATORS! 

$1 or More Profit en Esch Pen 
Nat, 21-44—.\isortrd. Pen and 

Pen, il. as niuitrate,|. Genuine 
H-kt. gold nihi. Iridium points 
Trimmings and pencil irtlun 
14-kt. gold lined or nickel. Pro¬ 
pel, repel, etpil muvement, with 
six eitra leads. 

HOLTZMAN & MARKS, 231 North State Street, Chicago, Ill. 

Big Profits! 
Servian Men. Oat Aboard 1 Work up regular monthly 
rlrrulaU'.n route. Sc Average aalei over 100 dally -d 
lie. "Klag Uulia Reiprett lllalory'', Sr. Hale« 3o* 
dally at lile. “I’atrlot's H.iod Uuok”. also “Halt 
Friends”. 2V$e. Males 300 dally. Utber good onei 
M.imiilrs free. 

CALENDARS PATRIOTIC SELL AT SIGHT 
10 styles, ISe to 5e. Eamplea 2',c Orgsnia* crew, 
ct-servire men. Cover yuur ilty. Get early start, 
clean up. 

UKurplua on i.rdita made for 
nationally kriuwu corverna, and 
bear prlre Ugi ranging from 

13 00 to $4.00—ACTUAL UETAIL 
VALUE. (No aeeunds.) 

Ne. 101—Self-Fllllni Pen. highly 
pollabed hard black rubber, finest grade. 
Gold plate nib. Abar>Iutely equal to 
eny $3 Pen on the market. 

Own your own bnsl- 
oeas, stamping Key 
Checks. Fobs. Nams 
Plates. Sample, with 
name and eddreit, 3$ 
cants. 

HART MFG. CO 
307 Deprew Straet. 

•roaklyn, Nsw Verb. 

REIAL INDIAN DEAD WORK 
Coata, Mhirta. Vesta, Lemilngi " •» 
Bonnets. Danen Hats, klorcasini. To- 
bacco llaga, Pipes, flows, etc Large 
lUirk Htouz Headed Wearing Apparel 
and Indian Relict. 41el year Prlre 
Uat free. L W. tTiLWCLL. Deed- 

^ Vppd. 8. 0. 

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE 
Contelnlng 25 aaaorted Orrettng Cerda with Rirvel- 
opr-a and $0 assorted Holiday Postal Cerda, $1.00. 
prepaid. 

GROSS A ONARO, 
SUtItn Om Bpx 132. Nw Vtrk, N. V. 

Terma: 25% with ordrr balame C. O. 
U. Order now. FRtC ALMANAC 

I CONTU«TS-How to PlAKT R TIE MOON 
But roMPic Dms.BisT BMLWtAf hu FoncMy 
How n MUM AA< (MciNt now, Rootj AMO Hun 
HRftAuST POSoxSHaayviono. Ind 



^^BigPay.^\ 
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HJEW BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PEN WITH COMPASS Woyidrrivo Whi/ Yon Lrft. .1/r, Take ft, 
Allah; Da;/ Drenmx, Yrllow Rose and 
Mnhnurt fUues. That boy sure has 
‘ st» ppf fl up” some. 

Notes from the Kerr Remedy Co.— 
The show had its best week of the sea¬ 
son at Allendale, S. C., and moved to 
V'arnville for the wei-k ending Noveinb* r 
21, with two more week.s in .South Caro¬ 
lina. then to Savannah for three weeks 
and then to Florida. Business at Varn- 
Miie was ^ust fair. Chief Sky Eaele and 
his family ,sre making good with the na- 
tive>-', with their war, snake' fire and bell 
dances—they are a great drawing card 
for the show. •'Slim" and "Pink", the 
comedians, are also making good. Dr. 
W. R. Kerr sella the med.. and W. R., Jr., 
is doing fine with confection packages. 

Bill has received several letters during 
the past few months from different 
writers with medicine shows to the - 
effect that a few shows (no titles given ^ M. DAVIS CO. 
in the letters) had been sending notes 
for Pipes and were not selling medicine, 
soaps or any other like stock—just plain 
shows. Two of them stated that what¬ 
ever shows they referred to “used to sell 
stock other than boxed confections,” hut 
"are not now—just the performance." 
This mention should suffice from all 
angles (there are other departments In 
the paper for “Just straight perform¬ 
ances"). If not, let’s have complalners 
give titles In their complaint.s. 

Joe Clark "shooted”; "Am shooting a 
ddirtf um) pipe on things around Memphis and v1- 

■ ■ - " clnity. Quite a number of the boys In 
here the past two weeks, since I have 
been anchoied here The main drag 
looked like a midway recently, but the 
reader was raised from |4 for three 
months to $21. and most of the ‘bunch* 
have blowed. I met Brown, today, work¬ 
ing skinners in a nice location on the 
main thorofare. to a fairly good bii.siness. 
I am now working magazines. Doc Cun- 
rlngham's old racket, and pitching oc¬ 
casionally. AVonder If Jetty Meyer has 
yet wern out his fingers threading nee- 
dl'S? r.ufss the Detroit bojs have ail 
forgotten how to write 1" 

Billy Bowman, with Bert Johnston’s 
Pig ifagic and Fun Show in Canada, 
writes; “AVe are still on the road, this 
making the 4<ith week, and only lost one 
night. Business has been wcnderful. AA*e 
now carry two and a half tons of bag¬ 
gage and six people. Played Ottawa the 
week ending October 31 and did fine 
there. This country ‘sure do’ love magic. 
Harry Blockston did big in Ottawa. 
Toronto and other Canadian cities. 
Richards is also doing nicely. I met 
Doc Fady working stones at Brockville 
and ‘Slim’ Alum in the Capital City— 
Slim is goln ' to England for the winter— 
he sails this week. Mel Merritt Is in a 
.store at Toronto with tops." 

■■ ett weather. 
Notes from the George M. Bragg 1# loo.'i 

Show: After playing New York State all 
summer the show is now in Northern 
New Hampshire, and after a few more 
towns is leaving for the coast of Mary¬ 
land and North and South Carolina, and 
later Texas. It is not playing to S. R. O., 
but business is good considering the 
condition of the country. This is a med. 
show playing week stands in halls and 
opera houses, carrying five people. The 
roster: Doc George 34. Bragg, manager 
and lecturer; George Everett (that is. 
Master George), acrobatic clown, work¬ 
ing his trained German police dogs, 
“Prlts” and “Zan”; Dorothy Klaj ton. 
reader, wire act. rings, traps, etc.; 
Gordon Means, black-face song and 
dance comedian, and Blanche Burns, 
pianist and songs. 

Notes from National Pitchmen and 
S.th smen’.-' Pi ' tecfive Association, No. 1, 
by Secretary A. G. Holmes: 

“The meeting place of the association 
was packed last night, and if the mem¬ 
bership continues to increase at the pre-- 
ent rate we will have to make some ar- 
rangen.ent to enlarge our place of meet¬ 
ing. Several new members were present 
and accepted into the lodge. Members 
are coming In right along, and it seen.s 
that the boys are getting ‘hep’ to the 
idea of organisation. 

“The Gtimmings Brothers. He-no-te-na. 
are working on Fifth street, where they 
have been looatetl for some time. They 
s-em to te plaj-ing to fair business. The 
fair at Phoenix is r<'p»>rted to have been 
a great siuf.ss. .-Ml the boys who have 
returned from there speak well of thi- re¬ 
sults and stem well .satisfied. CaE. 
Pamitz. who was among those 'who 
played the ‘doings’, reports ‘Doc’ Howard 

iContinu/ti on pa</t S9) 

Looks Like $5^ Worth 
Gives You $1.10 Profit! I.IN BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS. 430 50 PER GROSS. LADIES' SIZE. 127.00 PER GR08 

BED TRANSPARENT FOUNTAIN PEN, WITH BROWN GLASS POINT. 436.00 PER GROSS. 
HI V niKKCr KUO.M THK IMI’oUTE.K AM> S.W I: MO.NI-.Y Wr un in.ike imniedUt. dellTery. 

T. K0BAYA8HI 4 CO.. Dept. B. 20S North Wabuh Av.., Chicapo, llllulo. 

(Cut Out Thlo Advrrtltewent »nd Fil. It Away In Your Packet ar^aute Baafc far Futura Refaresca.) 

Iin I It ) (erl (hot r'mri 0 time »hrn Me mouM like In ko'.w who maDufacturei a ramplate lice of 
«er\'h<ng uied by a "Med” man. from Ihr Tonlri to the Ihatfornnf 

Art one Mho hut eoupleta undcrktundlni of your neiij* and lun ant] win tttpply themr 

MEDICINES 

Also CANDIES-COFFEES-PRINTING 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT—THE DEALERS SERVICE CORPORATION his made arrange- 
inints with the C. F. BLANKE TEA & COFFEE COMPANY to act as Distributor (or the 

WHOLESOME COFFEE COMPOUND 
IDO Packafai C't IS. eaah) with lOO Attarted Sfict 6l*t-Awayi. 412.50. 

We pay freight on order, of lOU Iht. or more. 

Your Own Line of Medicines Made to Your Order 

EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE MEDICINE BUSINESS 
LABORATORY 

Laeated at Nearly the Ceotar at tht U. 8. A. 
Cinlrallzr your buying and the ruting on your eipreia will partly pay Oie rut. 

A thirty-day hank-draft guarantee Mtth earh botUa. 
ilindiomely lahalrd and rartonad. 

SUPERIOR QUALITY. SPLENDID APPEARANCE. RIGHT PRICES. 
I- . ,r'i !. Me make we hiTe Inmrporated tMenty-flTe yean' knowledge of yonr neada. -- 

Ileal* "rue i -lay and order a line that grta the iruney and T*p.ati. Wa haea a large, wtll-llghtcd labora- 
irry i.r ran printing and carton fa-trry. Our buying In carload lota guaranteea you high quall’jr at corre- 
•xiidt'ifN I -w coat Ruperlorlty In erery detail. 

LABORATORIES. DOC MARBOLD, Mgr. 
DEIALERS SERVICE CORPORATION 

BLANKE BLDG. 14th PAPIN ST. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

w» want you to w«%r % marvelous Imported mrnmrn 
flMH 9mm without w filnsU of to y««l T1 
Muutul Oenu mstch gewwNe* 
perfect cut. •erne deutlnc plef of relnPew fire. 01 
iDVenie add twt of sKSe^by^tlde comperteon vttb gm 
gimmumgt. Holed aiparle poMtively their experli 
to detefit eny difference wbeterer Weer It emonc ] 
frtende. let tnem edt&ire lu HMrv«ieM» hee^r eod com 
It treh vitb eiquUite ttonee sellinf for tSff ecere^ Wi 
them be^me ■iilleiRlMllL end «w*leaie. 
Here ere the two rioge lootuded in our free offer fP 
Me. l^Lediee' 1 ct SoUteire. fine 12k told f I 
Me. 2-Oenu* Bi heevp 12k fold U Tootb BelcbM. 

I ct- 1st weter Oem.... 

OUR FREE OFFER 
erw sent end st the teme time meke e lot of wMswr if 
wleb PAV VS NOTMIMM—eimpiy wHie iedev. eoeto 
•trip of peper ibet meets erouna riat finfer to ebow 
8er which nnc rou went We ooif cl** rlnf tl 

I MEXICAN GEM MPORTING CO, DW N BtIMb Prt. • 
Per Per 

Oai. Graaa. 

Mania A Jlon .$3 60 $«« 06 
Mrtal Alrthlg. Small . 1.80 21.00 
Metal Airthig. Lar.a . 3.66 40.00 
fiyraiteae Tagt, Genuine Hurit ... 1.75 18.60 

In 6-Oar. Lafa. par Or., 4IS.50. 
Maiaatia Ta»< .60 6.60 
Jenny. Ilia Balky Mula .S.7S 42.00 ' 
Mialalura Balky Mula . I.SO 19.50 i 
Miniature Metal Junplnu Dag.60 6.00 / 
Waaden (5) Chitkeu Feeder. 1.60 16 00 4 
Larie Werhanical Aatu . 1.75 10.00 
Fhiaa Bird*. Vellaw ar Blue, with 

Lang Otrartled Stieka . 1.00 
S -l u* y-UT lilt of wants. Wa win quote lew- 

art rrl-ea Write for Catalog of HoraUtea. Sent 
tree on reqi>e<l. 

'Tlw Hawau at 
Navtltiaa”. 

Sa)esioea‘*I^tributors \ I 
Wanted to use and Intro- \ | I f h / 
du.-e this famous automatic \ I I—“=5^|) y 
attarhment for ForUa. No N-v 
eiperienco needed. Pell to 
F. rd Owners, Fleet Owners. 
Dealers, etc. 230.000 al- -e-a 
ready in use. Get plan DIdDCKP I nCIIIIOSUnB 
that aUrts yau withaut cap. Carburetfr ContTOl 
Ital In a business al yuur _ _ . _ ., , 
awn: and make from $250 For Ford Cnn and Trptlip, 
ta 42.00(1 g month proOt. Thousands of others mak¬ 
ing big, permanent money with us. 

Makes Fords run on air. Starts May in mM- 
'• Increases mileage per gal Ian at gas 50% 

.. — .. PreTenis rarbun and erank-ease oU diluttoa. 
Installed In 5 minutes without tools. 
Cadillac Now Uses As Standard E(|ulpmaatt 

Thermostatic Carbureter Control under Blanrke llrents. 
This conrlnelng proof, together with money-ssrlnc fsn- 
tures, Natlosul Adrartlslng, etr„ enables you to 
sell Blanrke Controls en aigtit. Write today—NOW, 
for big profit Plan. A. C. BLANCHE 4 CO.. OsaL 
60I8P. 602 W. Lake St. Chicage. III. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM 762-784 Mission St, San Francisco 

Lowest Prices 
I Far SPECTACLES and 

GOGGLES. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO., 
21 Ns. Wtkasli Atmu. 

CHICAGO. 
Write for Catalog. 

Military i.r'EX 
B.B.II—Imltatloa O a I d. 

Large. Round Conras Laoias. 
All numbers. 

Dtzsm ff.TS; ttroit, SMM 

^kS^ LATEST 
B B 10—All Shall Sktill Baw 

SgMtaelss. sU pumhara. FV 

D6Z6«.SSil;6r6a,$4I.N 

Agents—Demonstrators 
A Real Clamnup. Sails an SipM. 

THE WONDER 
, GLOVE MONKEY 
\ Aayone ran operate. A bushel of 
• fun for gruwn-ups as well as the 

children. Write lor full partlcw- t* lars. On reieipt of 50c sampla 
will be mailed prepaid. Manufae- 
turers. 

WONDER NOVELTY CO.. 
35 Sa. Dearbarn St.. Chicapa. III. 

tng this cU*p. 
24-Inch. 43.50 ■ Daitw. In Na. I trlaatad. 
24-Inch. 2.50 a Daren. In Regnlar Gaada. 

Wa also feature a Frrn.h Pearl In 14-lnrh. at 
44.00 a Daicn. that la hard to dupitrate at 
iha price. High-grade Ratln-Uaed Boxes. 42.25 
Otrrn. 

All Rpangler nwgrhamUaa aoM anJar ■ tDooey- 
h. k guarantee.__ 160 N WELLS ST. CHICACfl ILL 

Speed Up Your QUICK SALeS—LARGE PROFITS IN 
GREEN CELLULOID EYE SHADES 

Sales On 

FELT RUGS (I'lr new Catalog, full of JEWKLRT. SALESBOARD 
I'RKMII M and OI'TIC.AL B.AKOAINR 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO. Wa are making brtlar Rugs and glelng 
better serelea this year No worrlat about 
dellrerles. The lirpe addlltun 10 our fae- 
I'lry IS eompletad No better quality for 
the prtie on the market t.Mlay. 

Sol.-mild aswrtm. nt uf patteena. wash- 
thle ant color-fast —reeet*lbla—»o con- 
-ir.Mted as to Moor like trim Will soil 
tery qulrkly ond net largo profits for yoa. 

OUR NEW OVAU RUGS 
triljii oily and lUhetinUtlly made In Itt- 

e«t patterns and •li;>. ..re cieoting wlde- 
•pread d. maml lllgger pro-lurtlon hoi en- 
. hPd III to ri'l'i.o iMir pi lies un them 
Sampla 26x56 Foil Rug. 4185. Propalfi. 
Sampla 20x411 Otxl Rug. 41.45. Prepaid. 

K'arnlng putsltllltlea unlimited. Write 
for further Parlh ulart today. 

NEWARK FELT RUQ CO. 
27', Sixteonth Aya.. NEWARK. N. i. 

124 Watt Madison Straot. CHICAG 
Formarly ktanagar of MottUoo 4 Oa. 

Silk Knitted Ties That Sell Fist 
Our 41.75. 42.00. 42.25. $2.40 par 
Daren TIKR are fast sellera. Too dis¬ 
play them and make ealea. A aampla or¬ 
der xrlll conTlnee you. 

4541. deposit with reery order, bal- 
tneo C. O. D. Ifle^ off on groaa Iota 
Special ditreunt on 5-groas lots. 

Ass<irted BOW TIF.S at 410.60 par 
Grasa. 

XIEN .S SILK HOSIFRY. 42.35 par 
Oaran. 

CONGRESS KNITTING MILLS 
246 Conpeest Are.. New Haven, Cann. 

.\iiln Drleer*. Clerk*. Il.irbrrx. Tatlore. Bank 
Cleiks. 1’. O • Ink*. iiru<rrs and a large 
variety uf skillnl workers and ofli. e rmpluyees 
are ual'Ing to luiy the«e popular Kye ShiiWs. 
Se<rn -traps oxer hetd and elastl- band allm- 
Inaie* tlert. lit It quality trren eellulold 
vha.Ie. Y. ii ran d- ahlr yeiir iinmev al these 
prl.-.-- 

Cyo Skadea, 4(.5d DaMn. $16.50 par Grass. 
I'eini. Iliif-ruorih r.ivh wltli irder. balama 

EASY MONEY 
Beantlful, Frosted Calendar*, with snow man FC fXA 
In tolerx. Ulrr. Itxlt In Vs. Hundred.. wU-W 

Half cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Send !.5r for sample Urn of abore, with quantity 

prtue*. . 
JOS. KOEHLER. INC.. 156 Park Raw. New Yark. 

APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and PIOM- 
■fm OCRAMS ON AUTOMOBILCfi. It a the 

aaslait thing today ANYONE CAN DO 
IT. Tow aimply truofor thorn from pt- 
par Takoo Bra mtautaa U make 41 5d. 

w and rouu anty 4a. WrlU quick far FRR 
RAMI’LRB 

RAL-CO SURPUY CO.. 
ISa Washlnttan St.. Oapt. 10. BOSTON. MAM. 

AGENTS, SALESMEN 
HU w S^^W N WfltFt Pftar WtriMT. llllMit. 

Pell kl.itllMm •(!•'* 
. PhtTtt for laAtff Mtnuftrtiirtf 

to wftrwr No r«rllol or 
rtr'flf*nro nrtdr'd. \ltrnr oor* 

(Ml W(’^ktr tPMt bonur 

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES 
h*4ni80N FACTORIES. 540 Braadway. New Vark. 

Quick Christmas money .*rIUng Christmas Noyclties. 
Kxcellent opp.rtunlty. Ou<'*l assuirtment*. Send "■'lo 
for toDiple line and proposition. Httt'STON Nt*V- 
F.I.TT CO.. tJI B. Houston St., New tTcrk City. 

Easily Painted -‘‘to..'?; pV.' 
lerr’i RImpty draw armui.t a 

\ let'or pattern ond fill In Made 
\ In a large eariaty of atylea and 

. fires al surprisingly reitonabla 
prleea. Seivl sijmn ft r frc;- samples. J. F. RAHN, 
2126 Netta Art.. Chieags. 

MONEVf Sell tV lateal! 30 dilTerent Mnrlng Plo. 
lures. Hend IV min for sample, shipping expensu. 
PTAR SOVFLTIKYI. Dept. B. 114 W. 7th St.. Port 
Arthar. ‘Tasaa. 

Dulrli Anderson. Chapni-xn. alto comphU Lam am] 
Out law Shows. 

W. N. J. SHAW. SVw Bids.. VlilMifi. Mlssdurt. 
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‘The Legend of the Nile” 
Is a Gorgeous Spectacle 

John W. Norman Circus 

Opens at Lansing. Mich, TRADE SHOWS AND 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

ChicafTO, Xov. 27.—Crowds are attend¬ 
ing tlie si)e(.-ta<ular jiroduction. The 
Lcficnd of the Sile. at the Coliseum this 
Week. It is a Frasor & -Maundrell pro¬ 
duction. giv>n under the auspices of the 
Illinois (Tlub for Catholic Women. The 
two big f’atures of tlie spectacle are 
Lottie May. r and lier company of Brad¬ 
ley diving • and swimming girl.s. and the 
ballet undtr diifction of Adoipli Bolm. 
The sjiectacle opened Wednesday niglit 
and will last until December fi. A. F. 
Thaviu. famou.s bandmaster, directs the 
orchestra and !■ ad.s the ballit. Mr. 
B<ilm acts as balht master. Jimmy 
Henschell furnishi d the orclu stra. 

The Prolog in The Lii/fttd of the A'ile 
features Alfred and Gladys. It is fol¬ 
lowed by the Kgyptian dance from Auld 
by the Adolph Bolm ballet. Variety is 
afforded by'Capt. Mike Cahill. Hying 
trapeze, succeeded by Miss Mayer and 
her diving girls. Freddie Brothers en¬ 
tertain with J'oftrji ill Motion. The 
Rainbow Trio, comedy acrobats, are on 
the bill, and Mack and Lewin and Mickie 
Roscoe and Bennie Benfmw put on the 
ilonte Crinto Hack Escape, Tire Three 
Regals app< ar in The ViJlupe macksmith 
and are followed by Mr. Bohn’s ballet. 
The Five Fearless Flyers, aerialists, are Sebring, O., Nov. 27.—Under auspices 
on the 'bill, and high diving is done by of Desmond Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
Constance Marvin. Indoor Carnival and Kxposltion will 

All concessions are handled by the be held in the new K. of P. Building 
committee. The Legciid of the Nile has Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next 
a stage across one end of the Coliseum week. Various contests have been ar- 
75x75 feet, with a 31-foot tank in the ranged, 
center. ————— 

The girls in the Adolph Bolm ballet are 

^'irginia Gray. Constance Mar\'in, Violet m m m mm 
Swan, June Fpperson, Rleanur Eb Tie, 0 vm 
Irene Gra.v. Dixie 't)ixon, Micky Vallo, M0 m m 
Alice Eldridge. Marie Oswald. Betty BMMaljifjB ^0 

.\ lett.r from the Jolm tv. 
Wint. r t in ti.s states that it will 
s. .isi.n at Bansing. .Midi . we. k of v 
\. iiil.. r ;!U nud. r auspic.-s of tlie .M.tn! 
pobtaii fliilt. insl.ad of Graml It 
Mich., uml.r ausplc.s „f Ku-Klm 
Kl.iii, .S-- pr.\i..usly reported. Tl:i- u ,, 
madi* ii- ■ ssarj l>. caus. Sp. . iai it. pr',, 
s. utativ. C. Snow was unable to*l'.-i 
the tlranil B.ipids Artnorv for t i.. 
in ijticsti..n, 'I h.' Grand Bapid . 4iai,. u|| 
not be till.cl until after th.' lir.-^ of p,, 
.Vi-ar, ac.deling to i.re.-.-nt tdans 

.Mon- than .ai I. :tl .. hauls ■;ir, us. 
ing cxliibit sp.ice ai the I«in-ing --how 
and 111 addition to the u n.il Xorinar 
IH-rformud'e. using twai rii its and a 
stage, a ^l•neesslon row wid h. omT 
ateil, with a Chill, se Garden Dan. .- run. 
ning oil the s. cond door of th.- Thomat 
Building, all tbr.'e floors, 100 by 00 Bet 
of whkh will be used. 

X. w arrivals on the X.g inan Cio u! 
in. lad.. Binky and i: '.“i.. Ib.m..;, ri.lins 
;ict.-. and Tommy and B. ^ i.. M.iy..s 
ji. rial ami w ire acf.^. W ,\. llallcxit 
lat.- of till* I i.idsoii Sh.cws. has j.iiii. .1 a.- 
spe.-ial ag. nt, w hil«. Marry Worihmgtc.r 
is in t harg.. of . xbibits. IM.li.. Bv.m h 
handling a n'nfi.st. Barn, y K.-rii join; 

at lainsing with Fr../. ii yw. .tr . Th. 
sluiw has se\eral dat.-.-- in Michigan. 

s Society Winter Indoor 
Circus 

Tlie Fred Bradna Indoor Circus, which » 
open.-d its fourth annual tour at Roches- ^ 
ter, X. y., r.cently for the Damascus 
T. tuple, according to a letter to The 
ISiW. iard from Herman Joseph, plav. <1 , ‘j” ' 
to good « rowds. L. w- Graham, the w. M- 
known circus announc.r, was sucide’ Iy 
called to Xew Vork on business. The 
emir.,* ...mpany was tendered a ban.iu. t , 
liy the Damascus Temple. Speakers at C,"".' 
tile baniiuet were Lew Graham, Tilessrs. 
Nicholson, Bradna and Sndl ,nnd IIlus- t onn. 
trious I'otentate diaries S. Owens, of {'"/'•J 
l>atnascus Temple. balair 

iiat io 

Indoor Carnival and Exposition BrlgV' 

PichianI and Siegrist Troupes 

A communication to The Billboard 
states tiiat Jimmie PichianI recently pur- 
cliascd an automohlle In c'anton, O., and 
will make his jumi>.s b.tw. . u cng.nge- 
11. tits by n.a. liiii.- from new on. The 
I'l.-liiani 'Treiipe ai.d tl * I'harl. s Ste- 
grist Tronjie ii.ive trav.bd t"ge»her nn 
Bmgiiiig Mr.-. ;uid Itanium A: Bailey’s 
.'ir.us for y.-arx. Voile tli*- Puhiani 
Tr.iiipe was in I’antou recently, idaving 
til.. Lyceum Th. .It. r. Mr. and Mrs. Sie- 
gri.-t .nt..-taln..l them to a spaghetti 
sui>p. r. Is.r.iiliv Si. grist was compelled 
to can. cl . veral weeks* work, where she 
was to play the part of a mechanical 
doll. du. to having had her ton.-iils re- 
inoN.-d. Til.- operation was more .«eriou8 
than .-xp.-oted. The Cluirles Siegrist 
Ti oujv w ill play Youngstown, O.. for the 
Youngstown Hippodrome Company Week 
of November 30. G. K. Young is pro¬ 
moting an Indoor Circus for the com¬ 
pany. 

PREMIER 

IRCU 
ACTS 

Will Stage Exposition 
Poultry Shows 

Bridgeport, Conn., Xov. 28.—Upon the 
recommendation of a special committee 
of the Clianiber of Commerce of Stam¬ 
ford, Conn., is was decided that Stamford 
would have a Community Progress Ex¬ 
position either in May or June of next 
year. William F. Gillespie has been 
chosen chairman of the Exposition Com¬ 
mittee, which will arrange for a display 
of tile eomm.'rc ial an.l civic activities of 
the city under the au>pices of The Ex¬ 
position Urbanization C.iinpany, which 
put on a similar exposition in Bridge¬ 
port thi.s year and which was also the 
largest of its kind ever held in Con¬ 
necticut. It assumed such proportions 
that it was necessary to erect a minia¬ 
ture city under canvas in one of the 
largest parks in the city. 

Dublin. Tex., Xov. 28. — The Dublin 
Poultry Club has announc'd that the 
Dublin Midwinter Poultry Show will be 
held January 8 and 9. 

Harrisonville. Mo., Nov. 27.—The Casa 
County Poultry Association will hold the 
Cass County Poultry Show December 16, 
17, 18 and 19. 

Ann .\rbor, Mich.. Xov. 28.—^The an¬ 
nual Ann .\rbor Poultry Show, sponsored 
by the Washtenaw t'ounty Poultry and 
I’et Stock Association, will be held 
January 19-23. 

Kewanee, Ill., Xov. 27. — Kewanee's 
Poultry Sli^w will be held January 7-12 
nt the City Hall. 

Realtors and Builders’ Exposition 

DON’T MISREPRESENT—STATE LOWEST 

Ft. Worth, Tex 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AUDITORIUM 

NITES 
NO SUNDAY Elks’ Circus Success 

Detroit. Mich., Nov. ?8.—The eighth 
annual Builders and Realtors’ Expeai- 
tlon. known otherwise as the “Builders’ 
Show", will b. held in this city Feb¬ 
ruary 27 to March 10, it is said, with 
greater fiatures than any yet a.sembled 
here. The show will be held In Conven¬ 
tion Hall on Woodburn avenue. Last 
year it was held in the General Motors 
Building. 

Tampa’s Progress Exposition 

Frederick De Coursey writes The Dill- 
hoard tliat the circus staged by the 
B. P. O. Elks’ Lodge. Soutli Browns¬ 
ville, Pa.. X<)\emb(.r H-21, was a suc¬ 
cess. Tile acts engaged were: Steiner 
Trio, horizontal bars, comedy acrobats; 
Sayviila Brotliers. hand and head bal¬ 
ancing, aeroliats; the Lavines. hand and 
head balancing, trained dogs; Tetu 
Robinson, wire, rolling globe; Slivers 
Johnson ami ids clowns, with clown band. 
Tlie i liairman of the executive committee 
was 'riiomas Cox and the secretary- 
treasurer O. B. Bichardson. 

Will Book Real Side Show of Merit 

Candy Floss. Candy "Applei, Knife Rack, Pitcb-Till-Yon Win. 

* Demonstrators—All Wheels Sold. 

JACK STANLEY, 31514 Main Street 
Tampa, Fla.. Xov. 28.—The Tampa 

nig Biu'gross Exposition and Reproduc¬ 
tion or the days of “49’’ will bo held 
Iheemlier 12 to 19 under the auspices 
of the Central Trades and Labor Assem¬ 
bly at the Tampa Bay Caalno. Al F. 
Gorman Is director general. All kinds jM 
concessions and midway attractions and 
riding devices will be featured. 

State Poultry Association 

Moose Bazaar 

WANTED 
Moslem Temple, Detroit 

BIG INDOOR WINTER CIRCUS 

Albany, X. V., Xov. 26.—The annual 
bazaar of the local lodge of Moose is 
being held at the clubhouse this week. 
The usual iiicrchandi.se booths and re¬ 
freshment stands, iranned by members 
of the women's cliaiitt-r of the Mooseheart 
Legion, are in eviili nee. The proce<-ds of 
the affair are to go to a fund of $10,00o 
being raised to build an auditorium at 
the back of the clulihouse. The Moose 
have just taken possession of the build¬ 
ing. 

New Orleans, Nov. 25.—The T.iOtilslana 
Poultry Association mot In this city to¬ 
day in connection with the Orleans Poul¬ 
try and Egg Show, which began a four 
days' session. 

Pure Food Show 
American Legion Indoor Circus 

djireve, O., Nov. 2 7.—Under auspices 
of the .\mcrican Legion an Indoor Cir- 
cu.« and Expo.>-ition will be held in the 
Armory here December 10, 11 and 12. 
The Marlowe Amusement Company has 
been contracted to furnish the attrac¬ 
tions for the circus. 

February 8 to 20, 1926 Atlanta, Nov. 28. — The West End 
Women’s Ulub Pure Food Show ana 
Bazaar will be held at the cliibhouse. 
218Vj I.<ee street, December 4 and 5, it 
is announced. 

Tacoma Manufacturers’ Expo. 

All kinds of Circus Acts. Also Side-Show Acts, 
New York Horse Show 

Write or Wire 

E. STINSON, Chairman. Masonic Temple, Detroit, Mich. 
New York, Nov. 28.—The New York 

Horse Show, which opened at the Squad- 
ror. A Armory .Monday night, closed last 
night. More than 1,400 entries were 
made for the blue ribbons and cham¬ 
pionship trophies tliat were awarded. 

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 28.—A Southwest 
Washington Mamifactnrers’ Expo.slllon 
Is to be lield liere the week of February 
2. according to announcement by the 
Industrial and Mniuifnctiirlng Burc.su o» 
the Tacoma Chamber of Commerce. THE LAST “WORD" IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERa "BILLBOARD' 
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WAl.TKlt H. MIKDLKTON was aht-ad 
of. It His to havf had a briff career 
as far as tlu se boys are concerned. 

Mi;iJLK KVAXS left New York No- 
\ember head'd for Florida. He's 
bankins on catehinK the Sparks Circus 
while on bis way to Sara.sota and having 
a pow-wow’ with his many friends on 
that show. 

Entertained Performers 

tid .Mrs. Charles Widnh* (l*a and 
) write Till lallltoiirU that llmv 

II oj.-tt r .viIpiMT to a nniiilsT of 
■ I.' that took ]iart in the liidooi 
< Ml I lls. I'oniiae. .Mil h . wnk of 

,, p |»i. TIimsi* Ml 

r.i dini, S. X’iftor, .los«’ph TIovm r-. 
Itroik. .Mr. ami .Mrs. Fred Cran- 
• Henderson. .Mr. and .Mrs. Archie 
;ind daughter. Fatty Itoyer. and 
hniond. Tom Itarroii, clown, also 
il on the circus program. 

The Conleys 
I.CFWS MTCHTY CTRCCS will stick 

l■••.|, ! \ ork for a few weeks longer. 
It doesn’t head south until around 
t 'hristmas. 

P. W. .\I3BOTT. new president of the 
Canadian A soeiution of l^xhihiilons, and 
\V. (I. ST.MtK. sefietary of the Western 
Canadian .Xs.-oeiatioti. w-re recent visi¬ 
tors to rtrondwa.v. following the meet¬ 
ing at Ctttawa. Abbott is president and 
Stark man.iger of tlie lOdmonton. Alta., 
exhibition. 

land, Xov. U7.— West Side I'o r- 
and manufacturers are completing 
■ r the Industrial I'xposition to he 
the Wiiitif tlardeti Xoveiidier iid 

iiiIm r .'i. 

Toledo’s Big Show F. B. and JIM BR.tDEX left the West 
Shows at Anni.ston, Ala.. November 14 to 
rush to the b* dside of a sister who was 
seriously ill, we ju.st h-ariit d. The West 
Shows will winter in Creensboro, N. C., 
making a 307-milo jump there from At¬ 
lanta, tia. 

Nov. IJv. — Fit iiaratlons aie 
'iiiphtioii for the 13tli annual 
Farm. Industrial and Uadio 
to be li* Id in the Armory hero 

.3 to 11. 
LEW CR.MI.VM did the announcing in 

the Hipp .drome during Lil'ian Leitrad’.* 
two Wet ks’ t nnagt-meiit there. Ih re is 
one voiee that was certainly heard all 
ovt r the house. Lew’s pipes are as 
strong as ever. 

T.KOXlRD Hl'RSKOVTTZ annonuces 
th.it he and his brother M<*K have taken 
over the interests of K.M.INI’KL M.\- 
GID.A in the Leonardo Novelty Co.. 
\. •Il-kliown ili.imi Tei of TloVeltle.s here In 

w Yick. L-oiiaril is popular and well 
Ilk d among the boys and ^oes a niee 
bu.-ine.-s w.th Ih. ni. 

CAFT. .JACK V.XT.LFY r. ports by post- 
eard that aliii.'st evervone who went ti> 
Fit., i ... «|t, .loKL Ciil.MF.KRCt’S 
Ci'ii. y Island .Altracti»>ns "fed the fishes" 
on t!ie way tl \vn. Wtuit the\ lost the 
lisli gaintd, so it was an evtn break. 

BEN IVIT.I.IAMS and JIAX LINDE- 
M.' N U'i m. t ill our offi.- B.-n’s got 
a tie Ma.x adniir.'s ami if he ever gets 
Ben nut on ;i (larty with him we fear for 
tt." lie. Max announces, by the way. 
tli.t l!;. I; I iV 1 .tml. nci u Shows will 
have the Ottawa fair again next year. 

tVe s'ee Bermuda is raising ructions 
».v. r th". one-piece bathing suits and plus- 
fours on women. It’s getting tougher on 
tlie women ev. ry day. 

The North and the Victoria piers at 
F.lii. kp....1. England, both paid an extra 
divid.-nd this year, we note. Business 
with the Nortli Fier was exceptionally 
go.I, it se. ms. In 1026 BlaekiKto! will 
h. .‘.0 years old. and jilans ,are now being 
perfei t«.<J for an auspicious ceh-bratlon 
of the gold.-n anniversary. Wonder if a 
thing like the T'.vv. r at Blai'kpool would 
ev* r b*’ a * uc. ess in this country? For a 
cpiarter on., ciin go into tb.. T^ower and 
sainide all of its amusements except the 
Circus, vvhl" h is extr;i. On rainy days 
p.ople remain in it for hour.s, which is a 
d. cided advantage. 

Elks Plan Circus 

Versatile Gymnasts American Legion Indoor Show 

leiics'-o. 111., Nov. ■J'<.—Tip. .tiiieri. .111 

I. .i;u.n held Its annual IndiM.r Kxhlhiti. ii 
II. rc .Vovemb" r 27 and 2x. featuring two 
tree a.-t3 by the Valdore Trou|)e. 

presenting their Novelty Revue in A'^audevillc, "Versatile Bits of 

Originality”, for ;Indoor Circuses and Fairs, presenting three 

high-class acts---Tight Wire Acrobatic. Lady Butterfly Iron Jaw 

and Original Upside-Dotvn Novelty. Perch Aerial and Foot 

Revolve, displaying an array of gorgeous wardrobe. Now 

booking Indoor Shows for January and February as per route: 

Braddock, Pa., Capitol Theatre, Dec. 10-11-12: Portsmouth, 

Ohio, Laws Hollywood Theatre, Dec. 14-15-16: Mansfield, 

Ohio, Opera House, Dec. 17-18-19: Richmond, Ind., Murray 

Theatre, Dec, 20-21-22-25. or permanent address, 3040 

Paxton Ave., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

T. P. A. Radio Show 

Springfield, Ill.. X«.v. 2S. — A Radio 
Show will b.. staged at the State 
h.Tc iM-ceinber ltl-13 under direction .f 
1‘. st L>. Travelers’ Froiectlve As.^^iK ia- 
tiun. 

Outdoor Celebrations 

New Parade Route for Mummers 

Philadelphia, Nov. 211 —The Mummers’ 
par.id.-, larger and more colorful than 
• vir. will Is- hi Id New V.-iir'.- I'ay. but 
for the first time In it.s hi.story will n i 
ni.ir.h i.v.r North I!r..ad .strut. Con¬ 
struction t.f the Broail street suliway h.i< 
virtually Idocked that thorof.are from 
.\rch str.it to 01 my avenue. for»-lng a 
rhangi in route. According to H. Fart 
.McHugh, vimkesman for the Oouneil- 
ni.inic «’"mniittee. h-.^ing charge of the 
r* Il t.ratii.n. an unofficial estimate m.idc 
l.y him ri-icntly indicati.!> that more than 
2'i clubs with l.'.OOO memte-r.* will be in 
line In honor of King Momus. 

Rice Used Baggage Cars in Florida 

Miami, Fla., Nov. 2.'i.—W. H. Ilh 
w’ho i.v staging the Miami M’atiT Circus 
for the him fit of the Fullce Fund during 
the I’agi ant of Frogn-ss, which opened 
today, continuing until I'l-ci-mhi r .v. 
brought the ».ntire circus heri* by spi'cial 
hiigg.igo c.trs. that there may !>,■ no «m- 
b.irgo iliffieult It s or addltion.il hatniM-r- 
Ing cf freight shliimcnts. The advanc- 
sail* of tickitii w IS Siri.OOh. Motion pic- 
tiiri s of the professional dlvi-rs uiid 
.swimmers and of Mi.iml girls who will 
take part In the .show wili lie made. 

FORT MYERS, FLORIDA 

Firemen’s Celebration and Carnival 
WEEK DECEMBER 14-19 

TT. l-’nEI':DM.\N. the one and only 
"Ike.’’ arrived in town this week. He 
^pent several vv.cks on We.st’s World 
Womler Shows atid announces he vvi'I bo 
.•'head of it in F*2'i. Tie stm k around 
his own heaeh at Pensacola, f’la.. all the 
past sea.s'in. Ik.’.s ■ ix-y. ar-olil .son. Mel¬ 
vin Jo eph. was with his f.ith. r and enter¬ 
tained us Imniens.-ly, As they left us 
they were arguing about what show they 
Vioiild see, tlie kid favoring Columbia 
Burlesque ! 

believes this will be one of the best money spots in ill Florida this 
lace Rides. Shows and Concessions. Free Acts and Band booked. Location 

of the city. Hurrv. .^ddress PERCY MARTIN, Box 2173 (Wires 
C’agon Lunch). Fort Myers. Florida. 

X* w FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES OR ANY 
1—1. X RELIABLE ROAD SHOW 

XHree Sayvillia Bros. 
K.rfm..«t tt.r.l »n.l tP i.t lUUti-i-rs .Vlso C ine.ly .Vrr..l>its. Two JI'Mnt «ris. .Vd.iress »n 

N. J. SAYVILLIA. General Oelivery. Cleveland. 0.. week December I; alter that, care Billboard 
., Cincinnati, Ohit. 

JOHN .T.M'OKEL visited tis this morn¬ 
ing and confirmed the taking over of his 
f.ffii'.. by World .Vmns. ment Service As- 
siK'iation. John is looking pretty good 
and exp. .-ts to work just as hard as usual 
ii.s a r-presrnfativ*- of W. .\. S. A. We 
wish him lu. k in his new connection. 

WANTED 
Indoor Circus Promoter or In¬ 

door Circus Company 
■ Ilh Pipmoler. to promote Inilior rinui atsMit mlJJle 
'f January. K. O. WHITNEY. N.irth Ileml. tl 

ET> TvT'.NNEnY and TT OERMATNE 
s. eui to h. k.-epin.g busy with a couple of 
1- door p onioi’oiis s .ni wh. re around 
Ni-W York. Just where they an- Is a 
faet Ed’s keeping to hlm.«e’f. SPEARMINT GUM. 

Full ■I/e .. ii«/k (Im. otl..r 
I1av..r- Jli.OO »er STO Parke 
FU»hv Naer. .VII Streetm.'n, 
Con..'■■liHi aii.l |•remlllm M.ti 
Um’ mir tIjin.U ln.nU. iv.ipa.. 
your m.>llev. Il.|«>«lt require.I 
Ili.Irr lolo- HELMET GUM 
SHOPS. CinrInnatl, Ohia. 

By JACK F MURRAY 

Coinmunications to The Billbodrd.I560Broadvvdij.Ny 
IT EXE Y .1. T..\X<I put over a couple 

cood-si;’,s(.l indoor prouiotioiis up in New 
York St.ite. H. 's got a couple more up 
iiis sleeve after the first of the year. 

what her lion cubs worked IVanamaker’s IVhat is a Cirrus? M’e thought we 
n all Christmas Circus for about live week'. knew the answer to that on., hut after 

I' oking ov, r som.- of tiie things being 
g.ttlngto shown in vamh villr hoiis. s as ••.• reuses" 

lent stores " e vvf.n’t g.iaranfee to answ. >• th. ques- 
Thanks- tion n vv. S..me day th* s. v.imleville 

e a new produc* rs will g. t wise to th. him Ives and 
I. Xamm’s •ngag.- som. one vvho know- i.'n. thing 

oklvti also tthoiit the big tojis to staa. i .•i'eti., for 
■ f the big- them. Wh.-n Ihev do W' jiromise you 
ling in for he a ^nt.'-tire \v. \v .'.ltd • :!' pii'l fheiu 

had long- ri'ght out of their s- .its. T • ti'ihli.- is 
ions with hii'igrv f..r s, ...etliiiig of'.- fh.ui cut- 
hese lines, nnd-dri. d vamlevilh jir 'grM-.s and vvill 

weleonie a lit.-us hv wav of v.iriely. 
What is n.iw out on th.- .ir.nif- F get¬ 
ting •’by. ” hut that’- , ho t .1 When 'Tt. 
tuihli.- d..e>- s,'.. a )•<■.•/ . ir. iis .->11 a stag, if-s 
going to r* .art very favor.;hl> to F iinics.s 
we miss otir gues- 

INDOOR CIRCUSES 
TAKE NOTICE! 

.' Klylne .Vrl hai Mime oprn dates. A (ealuie 
ItliiellnK-ll.irniira t'lriui. .\il.lrr«i i It VS 

MnilST. 3123 9th 81.. 8. W.. Canton. O. JA.MT:.^ F. VTCTi'It and his concert 
hind. with HEKTKFIiK V.VN 
I >1’.I .N’SI-;. ■'the girl with the I'lillion-dol- 
l.ir voice.'’ elosed th. ir coneert tour last 
w..k nl I’lliiton. N l'. Misv V.in Peinse 
is hack in .Niw York, and Jtin himself ex¬ 
perts to pop In hell' for a brief vNit. 
Right now he's on his wav to Florida 
with hi.s band, fifing some booking - down 
there. 

' li'ilF and li.-r .Iimi;l< R a-it.. were es- 
lu-eiaMv engaged for tlie p.iradc giv« n by 
I!. II Ma.'v’s I'ep.i tmeiit Store here on 
Thunksgiving Pay. l.a!>t year «he and 

FEANTx J. 3YEST sol.l a couple of Lons 
*o ibe Atlanta Zoo during the sli"vv s st.iy 
in that town. 

T'FT.TX r .VPT.ER, 
l.t'EH: (7. T-CIXO ju*t dfoi'pcd In on us. ling B.iriuini <'ireus. 

Tie was second man with the tab. show Pcpartnitnt St ro 

, e'own of Ih*' Ring- 
i-- down at Ciinbel’s 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 
droary old world if thcr<> were no fun- 
makers in it." 

Brewer Receives Offer Reduced Prices on 

S. L. A. Banquet and 
Ball Looks Like 

S. R. O., Says Levy 
All Indications Point to a Record Attend¬ 

ance at Outdoor Showmen’s Function 

Chicago, Nov. 27.—By the time this 
story Is being re.td the boys will be hav¬ 
ing the wriifkles pressed <>iit of their tu.c- 
edos and searching the pockets of their 
street coat for th<-ir banquet and ball tick¬ 
ets. It is going to l)e a great affair this 
year. As a final suggestion—the Show¬ 
men’s League iianquet and hall will be 
held in the Grand Ballroom of the Hot' 1 
Sherman 'Wednesday evening, Decem¬ 
ber 2. 

Sam J. Lc'vy said at the regular meet¬ 
ing of the league last night that every¬ 
thing was set for the big affair and that 
it now looks like it will be S. R. O. Mr. 
Lew said that lie had engaged Sheets and 
his Californians to furnish the dance mu- 

■ uic and that means aplenty. He also 
said he had engaged a string sextet to 
play during the dinner. 

Col. Frt d J. Owens announced that he 
had 15 pages of advertising in the pro¬ 
gram. Zehhie Fisher, cliairman of tick¬ 
ets. said reservations are in for 51 ta¬ 
bles thus far. the best record ever made 
vet in a corresponding time, and Mr. 
Fisher said he is satisfied there will be 
a lot more tallies sold. Mr. Levy added 
that he had submitted and accepted the 
menu for the dinner and that there will 
be good eating for everybody. 

President Fred M. F.arnes announced 
that the Morris & Castle Shows had sent^ 
in more members, as a show, than any 
other outdoor show organization. Mem¬ 
bers long absent in the field and who 
visited the league last night W'ere Milt 
Morris and Dave Morris. Mr. Levy an¬ 
nounced that he had secured Charles 
Brandon Booth as one of the banquet 
speakers. 

Thanksgiving Bazaar 
Unqualified Success 

' Kansas City. Mo.. Nov, 27.—-The an- 
■ nual Thanksgiving Bazaar of the Ladies 

Auxiliary of the Heart of America 
Sliowman’s Club, held Wednesday in the 
lobby of the Coates House, was an un¬ 
qualified success financially and other¬ 
wise. All day the ladies—and there were 
some men also—crowded around the ta¬ 
bles where all the pretty things were on 
display. Everything offered was lovely, 
handmade and donated by each of the la¬ 
dies. and bv ev. ning all articles were dls. 
posed off except a beautiful small pillowj 
trimmed with organdie flowers, donated 
bv Mrs. E. Z. WlKson. This was won 
during the Intermission of the dance by 
Sam Spallo of the Royal American Shows. 

At 9 o’clock dancing commenced in the 
spacious ballroom of the Coates House 
and continued until 1 o’clock Thanksgiv¬ 
ing morning. All present were show 
folks’’ and it was a typical happy get- 

, together evening, enjoyed as are all of the 
affairs of the Showman’s Club and Its La¬ 
dles’ Auxiliary. 

Next comes the Christmas tree celebra¬ 
tion given bv the men’s club, and the hig 
N^■w Year’s Eve Banquet and Ball, for 
which everyone Is urged to send In table 
T6servation<5 hp pood n? pospJbl^* Early in 
the New Year the Ladies’ Auxiliary will 
resume Its social activities with a "party*’ 
every other Friday night, with the bnsi- 
Ttess meetings held on the other Friday 
evenings. 

SHowfolks ‘‘Among the Most 
Human of the Human” 

Following Is an editorial, headed 
•‘Pathos on the Midway”, that appean d 
5n The Bemnnoiit (Tex.) Journal Novem¬ 
ber 24: 

"There was a touch of pathos in the 
air on the big midway at the fairgrounds 
late Saturday night when the Morris & 
Castle band struck up the tune of A^l^(l 
Lanp and the ground cri-w h<-can 
to pull stakes preparatory to leaving tin- 
grounds and loading out for Slirt-w-port, 
where the big amusement plant goes into 
winter quarters. 

‘♦t was different from the ordinary 
move from one location to anotlier in 
that this stand marked the end of tlie 
season and for sonje, for aught we kn"W. 
the end of the ‘road’. Showmen admit 
that It would be unusual, indeed, for an 
entire organization to be kept intact from 
one seasoa to the next. Show people 
are different from other people only in 
their appearance before the publie. 
There they. must always smile and d<i 
their stunts'with every appearanr e of a 
light heart. Very often it happen.^, how¬ 
ever, that those smiles conceal sorrows 
and tragedies as great as those any of 
us are called upon to bear. 

"Then, too, the rules of the show game 
are little different from those of any 
other game in the struggle for existence. 
Some will seek employment with other 
eompanies before springtime heralds tlie 
approach of the recurring carnival sea¬ 
son. It Is axiomatic, also, that the grim 
reaper takes hts annual toll on the per¬ 

centage basis from show people the same 
as from any other class, and very often 
it happens that death has wrought its 
change in personnel. Thus it is tliat the 
pfirtlngs at the end of the season, among 
showfolk, takes on something of the fare¬ 
well tinge as the actors disperse for 
their various places of winter abode or 
to other vocations they may pursue dur¬ 
ing the winter season. 

"After all these people are among the 
most human of the human. A ballyhoo 
artiste or a walking, talking advertise¬ 
ment for this, that or the other thing 
may be. beneath his rough exterior, the 
best and most affluent citizen. Tliat is 
his trade and he wprks at it for the same 
purpose you work at yours—for the pur¬ 
pose of earning a living and supporting 
those dependent upon him—and is prob¬ 
ably just as honest about it as you are 
about yours. 'We have known some 
mighty fine people in the show business. 
Tlie fact that they haven’t the oppor¬ 
tunity to establish permanent homes and 
make the permanent friends and ac¬ 
quaintances that we do is one of the 
pathetic misfortunes of the business. It 
doesn’t necessarily mean that they are 
not entitled to them. With show people, 
as with others, percentages again hold 
their own, there being good, bad and In¬ 
different among them as among all other 
classes, with the percentage of bad and 
indifferent probably as low as in the 
great majority of other pursuits or pro¬ 
fessions. Anyway, this would be a 

For "Monkey Boys’’, But Derlincs 

Scout Younger, veteran showman, p.ild 
Dan t'. Brewer of Clarksdale. Miss., a 
brief visit the other day. diiving up from 
Florida to see Brew'-r’a "Monkey Buy.s", 
Younger handed Brew, r a blank check on 
the bank at Milwaukee. Wi-i., and asktd 
him to write a clu< k payable to himself 
for $5,000 for the boys. Brewer did n.>t 
write the check, hut he and 'Younger are 
still the best of friends. 

The “Monkey B.iys’’ were shown last 
week In conntctl.m with tlie American Le¬ 
gion Circus at Clarksdale, and cr.-nied a 
sensation, and got more money than any 
other show or concession, says Brewer. 

Smith's Southern Shows 

Smithers. M'. Va., Nov. 25.—Smith’s 
Southern Shows closed here and has 
placed everything in readiness for the 
work of repairing and painting to start. 
Sam Collins, in charge of winter quart, rs. 
has rented an apartment near the winter 
quarters. Mr. Collins was a very handy 
man around the show , last summer and 
he booked some good spots for tlie show. 
The secretary of the show, Josephine 
Stanley, has taken a trip to Detroit to 
visit her father. Lee Stanley and his 
brother, Gus. have motored to Jackson¬ 
ville, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are visit¬ 
ing Mr. Smith’s brother in Baltimore. 
This Is the second time for the show to 
winter here. JOHN MOitT 

(for the Show). 

Pearl Specials 
Ourn. 

1024 24-In. Ind. "La Corona” 
Pearl Necklace, stone-set 
clasp, in satin-lined box, 
with $18.50 label.$41)0 

1025 30-In. Ind. Pearl Necklace, 
in plush box, with $25.00 
retail label .6.00 

1030—3-Strand Ind. Pearl Neck¬ 
lace, with fancy clasp, in 
plush box, $25.00 label.8.00 

SB Ljrse Red Juinb* Feuntatn Pen.$ J.OO 
9BB Seme at Abeve, «ltb Geld Bend.,.. $.00 
IIS Genuine Gillette Suer, with Bladr... 2.00 

5463 Shell Cemb. Brush and Mirrer Set 13.50 
2500 Imnorted 4-Picce Pipe Set. In Plush- 

Lined Boa. $10.00 Rete:l Ticket- 10.00 
422/335 Leroe Beaded Bao. <eith Silver- 

Finish Frame. Size '',a7 in. 8.50 
422 332 Same ae Abeec. S.ie 6''jaB In... 10.00 

308 Ladles' er Gents' Hloh-Gradc Geld- 
Plat'd Pen and Pencil Sets. 10.00 

US B<nja Ukulelee . 15.00 
1128 Men's er Be>t’ Watch, Knife and 

Cham S't . IB.50 
6129 Maooie end JioO*. Meehamcal Fl|ht- 

ere. A Brand New Tey. 3.75 
6IB5 Felii. the Walkint Mechanical Cat. 4 00 

50 Toy Ukuleles, In Boa. 2 00 
829 Jumping Fur Rabbit . 3.00 

167 9 Velloar Bobblnf Fur Monkry. Grass 7.00 
2 Best Giant Rubber Flying Fish. Grass 10.50 

10 Genuine "Cutssrll" Pencil Shargenert. 
Greet . 4.50 

2660 White Stene Silver Finish Ring. Gr. 2.50 
78 Fleshy Bead Ncrklaeea. with Clasps. 

Grass . I 25 
24 Perfume In Glist Vials. Grets. 1.25 
40 Asst Batloens. with Reed Sticks. Gr. 1.25 
43 Mime. Bosks with Fancy Csver. Gr, 1.25 
21 Auorted Squeaker Balleene.. Grass. 1.25 

3990 Asst. Squewklnq Rubber Ncvcities; 
Imp, Chi'krn. Bird. cte. Cren. 12.00 

104 “PreMbiticn Sets", Battle, Glass and 
Tray. Grass . 4.00 

125 Five Weoden Feeding Chicken ^s. 
Grate . 10.00 

126 Lonf Weeden Jeinted Snakee. Greu.. 6.00 
Sirt deposit velth order. 

PRICE LIST ON REQL'EST. 

M. L. KAHN &. CO. 
711-713 Arch Phlladalphis, Ps. 

LAMP DOLLS 

N«. |.A—Cod# Nam# “BtAUTV. 
Packed 40 to a Case. 

C. F. ECKHART COMPANY, Inc. 

NEWEST" RAINCOATS 
YOU CAN CLEAN 

UP WITH OUR New Graytop 
Goodyear Raincoats 

.85 
EACH in 
Doz. Lota 

Stacie of dark spray grey cloth top sclth a beautiful 
schlte gold plaid grey riibbcr lining. (Suiranteed ab- 
rulutely scaterproof. Jtade as Illustrated. These Raln- 
roats positively cannot be duiillcated anysshrre at our 
priie. You can make more money on these cuats than 
any others. Vour order trill cousioce you. 

SAMPLE COAT $3.10 

• Also a full line of L.4DIES- RT'BBKBIZED SLICKERS, in high rtdori. sizes 
14 to 40. Will outwear any Oil Slicker. 

Term-*; lOfe deposit with order, balance sent C. 0. D 

K. & R. DISTRIBUTING CO. 
MmnuJactuTm Orltinal GaoJytm Raincoais 

Dept. A22, 1104 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

FOUR XMAS UFADFRS 

MILLER'S SANTA 
$10.00 GROSS. 

90e DOZEN. 

Factery and Main OMcc, 

PORT WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN 
Chltaga Display Rtem: 

SOS N. Mick. Blvd. 
Meaghi, Branch: 

U-54.5S W. Oeseta St. 

ONE OR A CARLOAD. 

Eastern Reg.. 
KARR 4 AUERBACH, 

415 Market Street. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

ONE-HOUR SERVICE. 

JENNINGS MINT VENDERS. 
H. F. MOSELEY. Oieiributsr. 

Ne. 310 Ceat Nat l Beak Bnildinf. 

altlon i>elnre **,iytise. } 

RICHMOND. VA. 
I sell Merchants snd 

Oprrators Msrhinri on s 
oeinty-bacfc fuarintre on 
their larrstment If they 
cannot operate Barhlnet I 
sell tbem. This is ar¬ 
ranged by raoial rslur 
for time the machine Is 
used. Both Maehirei 
and Mints sold at ro*k- 
liottom ptlcap. I sell the 
Operator Bell Slachlne 
also. Mints as lose as 
$10.00 per thousand. De¬ 
posit of one-third re¬ 
quired, balsnre 0. O 
D. (let prices and prnpo- 

-r "tM.l;.,; ar »-italogue 

NNING MICE. 
Lveiyooe guaranteed -kiDerican 

and best make. 
$4.00 GROSS. 

BOBBING FUR MONKEY. DIAPER BABY IN PEANUT 
14 Inrh. tireen Ears. SHELL. 

$9.00 GROSS. $6.50 GROSS. 
S.ire'cash with order, balance C, 0. D. Write for Catalogue. 

PITT NOVELTY CO.. 429 Fovrlh Ave., PinSBURQH, PA 

AN OPEN INVITATION 
THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL MEN. FAIR SECRE¬ 

TARIES and Everybody Connected With the 
, Outdoor Show Business 

Cordially Invited 
to visit oar large modern plant and actually tee big tops being made Take any 

northbound car and transfer west on Chicago Avenue to Sangamon Street. Our 

factory is one block south on Sangamon Street. See our representative, Mr. Kohn. 

ar (lie convention. 

FIBRE SILK 
TIES 

$2.25 Dor—$26.00 Gross 
r. O. B St. Loult 

ltiim#(JiMl# ihlpment «llr#rt 
I mu to yiMi. Any Am<'>unt. Th« 

*t|lir (III the ruArkrt. U« Uk# 
wiliifirr at 3 fur $1 iHi. If you do 
n4^ llifl (lur TU*» tin* \H-i Akllrra 
>#di rkir had yniif inoiiry will ho 
trfutulMl uiHiii rrturn of m^rclian* 
diAf iDUit Atrumpany yuur 

IRIDESSO KNITlINO MILLS CO.. 
8t. LauIa, Ma. 

U. S. XEMT A.ND AWNING CO. 
SIDE-SHOW AND CARNIVAL BANNERS PAINTED BY "MANUEL”, TnB ARTI8T. 

70I-'73I N. Sanaamoik SI.. Ctilcago 

—MINI VENDERS or OPERJIOR’S BEll— 
too Mllla or Jcnnlnra Vtchlnci Operafor'i Bdlt. I40.W) Mint Vcnderi. $45 00 ttilly worth $«r. 00 
Quarter Bells. ITO.OO. Nl'kel Checks, $10.00 per .5f. Quarter Checki, $15.00 per M. We rent, buy, 
aell or eirhange all kind. Slot Marhioet. Diarontinuing the operating buslocas. Machlnet Hujroughly n\ir- 
haulcd inside and out. PIr.t rome flrit icrved. 

ALMAN NOVELTY CO., 347-351 North Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

The Alabama Amusement Co. 
WANTS 

For all winter Show, with own outiiti. 
I egitimate Concctsioni open- niankci 
Wheel, Cigarette Gallery. Pitch-Till-You 

Win, Ball Gamei, Cook House. Agent 

who will work on winter aalary. Write 

or wire quirk. Carson. La., week Nov 

Ifl; Merryvilte. sverk Dec. 7. 

II ypu sea It la Tha Rlllbaard. tall than ta. II 
halpt aa. 
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First Fall Meeting TELERAY 
FOR FISHPONDS ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET 

Of Mississippi Valley Showmen Enthasiastk 

One—W. A. Brown Appointed 

Castodian 

100 ASST. TOYS AND NOVELTIES 
100 ASST. TOYS AND NOVELTIES 
lOO ASST. TOYS AND NOVELTIES 
lOO SELECT ASST. NOVELTIES ... 

* Makes a beiiillful 
riirlitmas Item 

^ • Telery"^ • t- 

^ ettrirU alirrtli'n 

They are prmen 
in .» n e y »e*ic i 

11 u r petei.Teil I 
T. leray•• Uullie 

liiirn almoit In- 
drnnllely. 

Write ter lllaitrated Catal*«M. 
Beiket shsaa abevt, • HoMs. 23 inthtt hlih. 

slight baskets. MMr. SSSBIDz. 

slight baskets. 3 25Ei ISBBDz. 
22 Inehe* Hlfh .. •••*• MA- 

* iJ^"Jl,e*"*H^?h"•.•. El. 42.00 Dr 
Semple lent at individual ftXctt sh*«n above. 
ii'J depo«ll required un V .O. D. orderi. 

Immediate delivery. 

nCCAD I FKTMrU Manufacturer* and Importer*. 
UoLAN Ltlointn , Eitabliihcd IMO. 

WKITK FOB Blt» r.VT.M.tWI—M \\T tITIIKIl MONET M.XKERS 

DANCE NOVELTIES St. Lotiis. Nov. 27.—Th» first fall 
rm eting of the Mississippi Vall< y Sh w- 
tiii n was ht'ld Tuesday evening at ’he 
n* w cliibroonis of the orKanizution. 
.Market .-trec-t. Forty-seven members an- 
swiTr-d rollcall. 

The meeting vrnn an enthusia.stio on*- 
from all vhwpolnt.s and arguments pro 
and con waxed rather warm at times. 
Many new rulings were read Into the 
minutes, but the most talk concerned the 
new clubroorns. These will he improved 
upon until they are absolutely homelike. 
W. A. (Stogie) Brown, a lircus lithog¬ 
rapher for years, wa« appointed as cus¬ 
todian of the club headquarters. 

Two new committees were appointed, 
I. e., a House Committee, consisting of 
Arthur Dally, chairman; Johnnie O’Sliea 
Denny Pugh, Okra Tyree and Morris 
(B'Kits) Feldman, and a Constitution and 
By-Liiws Committee, consisting of Har¬ 
old Barlow, chairman; James P, Suther- 
lin, W. X. MaoCollin, Fred Beckmann. 
Harvey Diebersteln and James Simpson. 

All of the officers were present, with 
David D. Murphy presiding. James P 
Sutherlin giving the financial reports and 

'Frank B. Joerling recording the minutes. 
Meetings will be held every Tuesday In 

the future. However, It was agreed not 
to have a meeting next Tuesday on ac¬ 
count of the activities In Chicago. Mem- 
ber.s of the dull who will be on hand for 
the Chicago meetings and Showmen'.s 
League Banquet next week include James 
C. Simpson, Fred Beckmann, Barney S. 
Oerety, Harry Sanger, James F. Suther¬ 
lin. Frank B. Joerling. Edward C. Tal¬ 
bott, Arthur H. Daily, Charles B. Kidder, 
John O’Shea, Leslie M. Brophy, Henrv V. 
Gchm. Sidney Belmont. Harry DuPont, 
Maurice (illla'm. H. J. Rogers, D. D. Mur¬ 
phy, Walter S. Donaldson. Gean Bernl, A. 
H. Barkley, tValter Stanley and W. X. 
MacCollin. 

New members taken In at the meeting 
Tuesda.v evening Included: A. A. Aldridge, 
Denny Pugh, Daniel Hogan, W. X. Mac¬ 
Collin. Edward O. Chapin, E. D. Jones, 
John K. Maher, P. E. Ballet, Louis La- 
Page, R. H. Detjen, Fred Howard. Okra 
Tyree, A. M. (Tony) Ybanez and James 
J. Koegel. 

Morris Castle Shows 

I.OOe A**t. SarpvntiRf* <B**t Gi'ailr) («r. . $2.30 
SO-lb. Big Sriveted Cintrtli (Aisti Ur . . 4.04 
100 Gla>«in« Tubr* Best Canfrtti Icr . 3.23 
100 ArtillrUI Snimbalti .$2.50 and 3.M 
too A*if. Paprr Hats. G»«d Varlffy Nt. I. 

$2.50; No. 2. $3 50: No. 3. $4.00; No. 4. 
$6.50: No. 5. for .7.50 

lOO Astt. Nolsrmakor*. No. I, $2.50; No. 2. 
$3 30; No 3. $4 00; No. 4. $8.50. and 

No. 5 .7.50 
144 Aist. Balloon*. Each .2e. 2'.2C. 3c and S'/jO 

Saunders Merchandise & Novelty Co. 
620 St Clair. We>t. CLEVELAND. 0. 

TE;RMS: d«po«lt with all ordoro poor 
Sin INI. Or irr* 1r=; than $10.00, money order 
mi.vi be In foil Perional ehocka abould bo e«r- 
tlBed. No free samplei. 

No. 4II-ICAUTIFUL ELECTRIC WREATH 
14 Inrheo In diameter and trimmed vrlth llnlly- 

Eiiiuipptsl with 6 feel of cord and brlahl friuled 
el: trh bulli. .411 rea'% to hang up, and light. 

.SEELS O.V SICHT. EVEKYBOrtY \ lUlUS- 
PEi'T tii-t hiMy miw and make a th<ii4.«and dul¬ 
lard in Jiirt a fvw week*' time. Mary other! 
made thio raurh last year with our Ehrtrie 
U ri .illi> and many will do It this year. WILX 
YOU HE OXEt 

C n EACH IN SAMPLE 

LA MAE INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS, 
With Rhlnettinc L'latp$. 

24,lnrh Prarh .$3.00 por Ofego 
30-Inch Pearl* . 3.50 per Daren 
^-^trand PeivU . 6.50 per Doten 

A OIF 

.$I.7S per Oortn SHELL-RIM SPEC¬ 
TACLES. all Ilzea. Par 
Daren. S3.75. 

PlH*h-Covrred Pearl Boie* per Oorea 
Term*; 25Ce depotU, baUme C. 0. D. 

SS.OO RED JUMBO UNBREAKABLE PENS 
Pep - 

In Any Quantity 
Levar Sell-Filler, Patented Pen PpinL 

GELLMAN BROS., 118 N. 4th St., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN 
A RELIABLE HOUSE TO DEAL WITH. 

This book ia our old ?5.(10 number, 
cornea in enveloped to sell for 25e each. 

This special price is made to get every 
Needle Book buyer there is. 

fcths, ^ Self Threading Need- 
ii\'^vW ***• packages S2.60 

Flash Needle Package, 
1 packages - 1.00 

if \ Piccadilly Needle Book 
1 ^ Style AA. (OLD CUS- 

VJ ^ TOMERS NOTE NEW 
I, fl REDUCED PRICE! NOW 

per gross - - 6.00 
steel Safety Pint. Daren on Card. All Sirei. 

Por Gross Cards .3 2.2S 
Steel Pin*. 200 Stuck an Sheet Per 6r. Shti. 2.25 
Bras* Safety Pins, Guarded Protoetod Coll. 

All Sires. Dor. an Card. Per Groas Cards 4.25 
Snap Fasteners. Bartain Put-Up. Per Gt. 6r. t.25 
Snap Fastenera. 3 Dar. and I Dor. an Card. 

Per Grass Cards $1.50 and 2.06 
Shoe Lace Cabinet. 100 Prs. Mereerired. Flat 

and Round. Biack and Cordovan. Por Cobinot 1.75 
Thimbles. Special Metal. Asst. Sires. Gras* 1.00 
Snap Cult Buttons. Per Gross. 5.06 
Men’s Garters. ^4 and I'/a Inch. Per Bros* 6.06 
Key Rings. Asst.. Ooren wi Card. Gross.. I.IO 
Fancy Belt Ring Holders. Gr .$6.06 and 6.06 
French Pea; I C'jtions. Daren fn Card. Por 

Grass Cards . 2.15 

Nobody can beat our prices—tell u* 
about it. 

Samples. 23c In stamps. Deposit btlnfs quantity 
order. 

Write ftr Cttalo{ue of Monty Makmt SpaaitNiM 

SALESBOARD WORKERS Close at Beanmont—Go to Shreveport 

B'-aumont, Tex., Nov. 23.---The curtain 
of the final act of the season of 1925 has 
fallen fur the Morris 6^ Castle Shows, 
the setting being at Beaumont fur the 
South Texas State Fair, and even with 
the bad weather encountered the latter 
part of the season by these shows it 
has been another good qng for this com¬ 
pany. 

As customary, Charles Jameson and 
his wonderful concert bund played Auld 
Lange i^gne in each attrhetion and in 
front of the rides, not forgetting the 
portable cafeteria of Tannehill and Little. 
And the curtain rang down with many 
a wet eye or solemn face starting on the 
last teardown of the season. 

Regardless of the soft loL with the 
aid of two 10-ton caterpillar tractors, the 
70 odd wagons were taken off the lot 
in record time; in fact, they moved off 
much faster than they went on and 
three or four of the heavy ones had to 
be pulled with the two caterpillars 
hooked onto same. 

Many of the showfolks did not return 
to Shreveport with the :^ow special, 
leaving direct from Be;iumont to their 
various winter homes or to Join other 
shows that were going to troupe for a 
few weeks longer. M.iny others were to 
depart for other cities when the show 
train arrived in Shreveport, while others 
would see that their shows, concessions 
and other paraphernalia was safe In 
storage for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. CastlA.-^nd Davh* 
and Milton Morris are leaving Shreve¬ 
port Thanksgiving night for Chicago via 
St. Louis, arriving at their destination 
Saturday morning, with Chas. Ellsworth 
J:inu‘son and wife leaving for the same 
place Fridav morning. Joining the writer 
and J. C. (Tommy) Thomas on their way 
thru Shreveport. 

After the holiday season thoughts will 
turn to fixing up and repairing the show 
wagons and paraphernalia of the past 
season and the building of new show 
fronts, wagons and other equipment for 
1926. J(7K S. SCHOLTHO 

(Director of Publicity). 

Thanksgiving Day Observed at 
King Bros.’ Quarters 

A Thanksgiving dinner was served at 
th.- wint.r quarters «.f King Brofherv, 
Walter L. Main and Gentry Rrothers cir¬ 
cuses. l.ouisviIIe. Ky Toasts were given 
by Shanty .M;irshall. also H;irry McFar¬ 
land. lat>‘ of the Gentry Bros -Ihitterson 
Circus. The menu consist« d of roii'^t tur¬ 
key with eranhcrr.v Jelly, young suckling 
pig with apple sauce, prime rih of ronsf 
I'ecf. green peas in creatn, candied sweet 
)>ol;ifo,-s. orenmi'd mashed potatoes. p<>mp- 
kin pie. phiin pudding, lak. s. fnili. grape- 
fnili punch, coffee .and inllk Mnsit w.as 
furnished by the h.ind and songs were 

' rendered by Mit* R.ay Olam and othera 

YOr VE hrm kmkln* hr that rvjl m.nrjr oppeiiunlty. You want vnmrthlni rou can start with a 
KKW DOU.AR.s. and lhat will rnd la HIG ROY.VL PROFITS TO YOU. 

Out new rstrntrd. llthocraphrd Mrrrhjntllse Ruarda. with Utbnsraph of Blankrta. CInrks. Lamps and 
othfT nrw PUr* ihrm »lih Ja.nlier*. Shlpplnn Clftks. Factory Workers. StraotTaohers Manicur¬ 
ists. Telephone Operitors. Bell B<'jr,. Hotels. Stores, etc. 

80-H*le Beards—Ic t* 35t—with ten FREE NUMBERS, TAKES IN $21.50. 

BLANKET BOARDS I MERCHANDISE BOARDS 
with I.l'liicriph nf Hlankett. 

$7 56 Brings Veu I Oeren. Eldest Pre«*id 
$15.00 Brings Veu I Hundred, Eaarets Prepaid. 

S(nd jor OUT new Circulars of Whirlwind Salcsboard Assortments and Supplies 

Hartcraft Company, 308 N. Michigan 

$2.56 Brlagt Vtn | Ooren, Eapress Prepaid. 
$15.00 Brings Vpu I Hundred. Express Prepaid. 

Blvd., Dept. B, Chicago, Ill. 

Genuine Gillette Razors 
With Genuine Gll- 

lAxtr,—. Utte Blade. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
661 Broadway, Naw York City 

GENUINE OIL 

YELLOW SLICKERS 
LEVIN BROTHERS MEN’S|AND LADIES' 

Large Patch Pockets, Corduroy Collar, with Strap. 

$33,00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT, $3 00 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 

$30.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT, $3.00 

COLORED RUBBER SLICKERS 
FOR LADIES 

Red. Blue Green. Purple. Tomato. Lavrttder. 

$33.00 Dozen 
Qims’, S27.00 Oozas. Sample, $3.00 

We jre wrll <T«)(kfi) on all roat^ anJ can make 
ImtnfiJUte shuinuni . 

JO'r depoalt wllh OTtl^r baljr C O D. 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT C0„ 
SI East Broadway, New York 

SYNDICATE. INC.. H Seuth Wells Street. Chirap*. Illindls. 

WANT BIG CIRCUS 
AERIAL. GROUND, ANIMAL. WIRE ACTS. ETC. 

For iDdnin rnaaprmriit near N.w York In Jsmury. IMalls and ulnry Orst letter. 
Good Billposter lor winter show. Join quick. 
E. H JONES. 280 5 Arch St.. Little Rock, 

Ark xnsxa. 

COLLINS AMUSEMENT SERVICE* Room 309, 1674 Broadway, New York 
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Nat Reiss Shows Close 

Expected Movements of the Personnel 

Bishopvillfe, S. C., Nov. 23.—The Nat 
Reiss Shows opened their closing week 
of the season here yesterday. It was bit¬ 
ter cold, but a small crowd attended the 
opening and shows, rides and concessions 
did a fair business, 

Camden ended with a double-crossed 
understanding at the gate and a bloomer 
from start to finish. Saturday night, 
with a big crowd in the city, the fair 
secretary, 11. C. Garrison, Jr., promised 
a free gate and induced the Nat Reiss 
Shows’ band, under Frank Meeker, a.nd 
official announcer. Curly Johnson, to give 
a concert on down-town streets to an¬ 
nounce the free gate, but when the 
crowd foiiowed the band to the fair¬ 
grounds the secretary had changed his 
mind and an admission charge was in 

row Nathan Miller 
winter show to tour 

George LaRose 
North Tona- 

Walker, a 

vttiuciuic ... Linderman 
will visit a few days in i’lainfield, N. J., 
home, and then join the winter show. 
E H (Happv) Hawkins is still in the 
hospital. C. F. Bishop, of Spartanburg. 
S. C.. will winter at home. 'William Ben¬ 
son with tlve show in Augusta. Joe 
Hu’lev Louis Jacobs and Eddie Patter¬ 
son w’ill be with the winter show. Robert 
F. Stowe will be in winter quarters. 
Floyd Shields, of the merry-go-round, 
with the winter show, and Eddie Meprs, 
also of the merry-go-round, will winter 
in Augusta. H. J. Mooney, of 
go-round, whose home is in inston- 
Salem, N. C.. will spend a few days at 
home, then to winter quarters. Henry 
J. Davis will be with the winter show. 
Moe "ioung, who returned to the show 
this week frf'm a hospital at Shelby, 
will visit his Chicago home before going 
to Jacksonville for the winter. Harry F. 
(Fritzie) Brown will join Phil O Neal for 
his first bazaar at East Liverpool, O. 
George Carson will motor to his Chicago 
home with Hickey Moschin. J.ack Mc- 
Graw will winter in Jacksonville, t la. 
Mr and Mrs. John Lobenstein, of Mobile, 
Ala., will visit home for a few weeks 
before returning to winter quarters. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Millard with the winter 
show. Rollie Port wood, of Richmond, 
Kv, will return home for a* few weeas 
before coming to winter quarters to 
again take cnarge of the baby Eh- H^y 
Cruickshank will go to Cuba with the 
caterpillar, as will John Zebuski. trank 
Waters with the winter show, also H. A. 
Mantley. .Mr. and Mrs. liobert Rafferty, 
Philadelphia, will winter at home. Mrs. 
Carrie DeViia with the winter show, also 
Yashio Noro. Michael Luper.will winter 
in Augusta. H. FugimojHi with the win¬ 
ter show. Thetidore Baldo will winter in 
Augusta. M'right Vaughn will winter 

an<l oalh-u the Oilt-Kdge Attrartjc, 
inoving in two baggiige cars, and w 
have Augusta December 6. 

The home run will start from h, 
Saturday afternoon and the storine 
equipment will start in Augusta .Mon.i 

CARLETON COI,LI.\S 
(Publicity Director). 

Concert and Opera Notes 
(Continued from page 32) 

is director of the Music Department 
the State Teachers’ College of San Jo 
will pre.-ent the.se December 6 ami ■ 
February 7, March 7, April 4 and May' 

Motion Picture Music Notes 
(Continued from page 32) 

the Howard 'riieater, Atlanta, pre.sintefl 
recently an elaborate Kiddies' Frolic with 
30 amateur children in The Enchnif.l 
Fort nt. The orchestra, conducted by Jan 
Riibini, played t xcerpts from Ht rbt rt’ 
Ilobr.s t)i Toyland, with a violin hoh, bv 
.Mr. Uubini to ’organ accompaniment, and 
.Melvin P. Ogden, organist, featur. d a 
novtlty prison song. 

The first performance in Rochester of 
d'.Mberfs Thf Improi'isatorr w’as iii.iv. 1 
as tile overture at the Eastman ’nu.-it r 
the Week of November 22, with Guy 
Fraser Harri.son and Victor M’ngner al¬ 
ternating at the conductor’s stand. The 
we-ek’.s soloist was John Moncrieff, b:i.- ., 
singing the .Armorer’s song from’ K'lbiit 
Hood. 

Among the recent engagements of or- 
"•in pupils of Frank Van Dusen and his 
n.’*>istant teachers at the American Con- 
strvatory of Chicago are Virginia Cur¬ 
ran. Campus Theater. Evanston, Ill.; 
Kenneth Cutler, Shakespeare ’Theater! 
Chieago ; ,\Ivina Mi( haels. Pearl ’Theat- r! 
Highland Park. 111.; Mae Porter, ©■ r,t>! 
M is ; SKinl. y .Vnstell, New M’l.- .ii:iin 
The.iter. Eau riain-, M’le ; Mr.s. B W. 
White, Palace Theater, M'ilmlngton. N C. 

For Thanksgiving week the add-.1 at- 
tractions-presented at the Stajiley Thea¬ 
ter. Philadelphia, were Oakes and Deh^re 
and their Marimba Band and Marten 
Morten.son, the wizard on duo-pianos. 
The vocal soloist w’a.s Judson H-use. 
well-known American tenor. 

TIP-TOP MONSTER 7 PIECE SET 
You Sell for $1.00—Your Profit, 70c Each Set 

Along concession 
wiil be with the 
Florida. Mr. and Mrs. 
wili spend the winter in 
wanda, N. Y., with Cecil 
valuable assistant. M illiam 

If-/1 A SOc Bottle ef Genuine Emulsl- |.0e Bottle of Perfume, in a 
r '_ I Coeoanut Oil Shamaoo. Fanty Cut Bottle. 

I Can of Highly Perfumed Talcum Cake of Pure White Genuine 

^ Cake ef Perfumed French *0ne Crram Shaving Olive Oil 

I A Jar ef Celd Cream, Actual Retail Value. $2.50. 

iwlSal’^NBSS^BP a Kvery one of the ahove-mentlnned lteir» (sewn In all) paiki.l in 

30c per Set. S-nil ue $3.00 and we hUI ehtp yuu 10 >ets at onie t r 

Write fir ratalopi* of ToUet * 
Articles end.Home Remedies. SAMPLESET, POSTPAID, IN DISPLAY CASE, 75 CTS. (Cash) 

UNITED PERFUME CO., 21 E. 17th St., New York 

Beautifully finbhed with Bl.iHc Fahrirold, tivlng 
a tine leahier flr.l^h. Size, lOlSiS Imhes. 

The -DALCOFONE" Receives Up TV 1,000 Miles. 
Lire Premium I'seri and Salesboard Ol>eratori write 

fur sami'le set. L k It orer, then lend us your order. 
.\ll fairs are ma'te ’’Ith a m.mey-h.' k guarantee If 

K t is not ai repre .'-t ant illui'.raled. Full pay¬ 
ment must aceempan. a . orders. 

EM-KAY RADIO CO. 
135 Liberty St., (Room 303) New York 

SLOT 
Machines 
Very Beet Pretlti 
Obtained T k r a 

tha 

BANNER 

o'prRAiss, 
£ ^ 

|a_5«_IO(—23e 

New Imgtoved 1125 Madel. •O'"- 
Writ# rr wlr# 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
iOl Areh Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA 

NOW BOOKING ORDERS 
SEND FOR CATALOG 

2789 Ocean Parkway, Coney island, N. Y. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 
ON “GOLDEN BEE ” CANDY 

ASSORTMENTS 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO. 
Park and Compton Sts, - St. Lonis. Mo, 

FOR SALE OR 
LEASE 

The title of the Con T; Ken¬ 
nedy Shows. If interested write 
or wire MARY E. KENNEDY. 
P. O. Box 392, Miami Beach. 
Florida. 

genuine Cowhide Leather. Smooth. Two Tones, 

$60.00 Gresa. Sample 
$42.00 Gross. Semple Dozen. $4 50. 
$36.00 Grosa. Sample Otzen. $4.00. 

One-third depoiit oil all orderi, balanca C. O. D. Write for Our Nrw Catalopue, 
Complete Line of Genuine Cowhide Leather Belti. Sample Duzeni prrpiid 

PITT BELT MFC. COMPANY, 7H Hti fvtiiBi, PITTSBURC 

lohnny J. Jones Exposition Shows 
WANT 

Conrrssions of all kinds. A-No. 1 Tram 

for Minvtrrl. Help for Swing. Whrrl anJ 
Chairoplanr. J. J. Page is no longer with 

iiir. Can uvr Agent. Add. Ga., this week; 

Madison. FMj.. (oIIosss. Out all winter. 

Address C. n. SCOTT. Mgr. 

Band Leader. Long, sore season. State all in first letter, giving reference. Season opens 

January 18. Don’t wire; write fully. Congress Hotel. Chicago, week Nov. 11: 

Astor Hotrl. New York. Dec. 7, 8 and 9: then Orlando. JOHNNY J. JONES. Mgr. 

W’AfMXF.O SHOWS 
w\n Ini4-k aiitl oulflls \ny kinl tlrlnJ 

Man to take complete charge of Ten in One, also -want Freaks. Magician, Tattoo Man 

or any suitable Attractions to strengthen same. Trombone and Cornet Players lo 

Strengthen band for plant.; must knosv ibcir stuff. Will top: and fronts, si/e 

16x24 and 10x50. for shows having their osvn banners. Week Nov. 10 St. Pciershutg. 

Fla.; then Okeechobee to follow: then Palm Beach for Christmas week: 
J 1.. CRONIN SHOWS. 
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Write For Our NEW 68-EAGE CATALOG 
FULL OF SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS AND SUPPLIES-WHICH INTRODUCES SENSATIONAL 

^ IMEW FREE RREMIUM OFFER ^ 
MIIMIAXURE CEDAR CURIDS 
CHESTS ARE SECLIIMG MORE 
Than any other Norelty Candy Box on the market. 

/SSORTMENT NO. C 722 CONSISTS OF ft' 
4—S5.C0 Style Cedar Cupids Chests. 
3—J6.00 Style Cedar Cupids Chests. ■Dt'' 
I—$10.00 Style Cedar Cupids Chest mKM' 

For Last Sale. mmmgffi 

All with Candy. Cnrhln Lr^rks and Keys. Oenu- 
Ine Cedar Chest..!. I»e»t make. Best Candy. C im- ^ -7 
plete, with a 2.00V-Ilole 3c Midxet Salesboaid 

Price, " 

IN DEMAND ON SIGHT 

Ne. F678—Ftre (5) fancy, assorted colors, repel and propel pallallth 
nosrliy I’mprella re.wlls. comideie with leads, also silk tassels. One (1) 
It-Karat Solid Gold Pen. which Is resereed for 
last sale, all complete, on a SOO-hcle 5c Sales- 
lin.ird. When sold brings In tlA.OO. Price in 
Lets at 0 pr Merp... 

SMipIP Prlcp, $3.00 Each. 

with all orders, balance C. O. D. 

ADOLPH KOSS COMPANY 
WHOLE 

337-339 We Madison St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

! 

r 

i- 
i 

LOOS GETS CONTRACT 

For Washington Birthday Celebratioo at 
Laredo, Tex. 

Robstown. Tox.. Nov. 2?—In oonnec- 
lion with the Wa.-^htnstton Birthday c* le- 
hration to he staceil at Laredo. TeX., 
n. xt February 20-28. the J tieorge Lewsa 
.'ihnw.". one of the larg. -t and best known 
an.u>eiii>nt organiaatums operating west 
of the .Mi.'^l.-i.-sippi Uiver, have been 
awanl.d fh.- contract to furnl.vh the 
■ pl<nsure-zone" attr.nciions This affair, 
t..c« th. r with the Fat Stock Show and 
Kxj>,>sition .at Fort Worth T- x.. starting 
Mari li H. give.s tlie Li'om Sliows two of 
the outstanding spring event., of the 
i’niti d States at whi< h to provide their 
amus'inents. This will b. the 11th time 
for lyios at the FL Worth Fat Stock 
Sh. Av. 

Th*- show, are ..till en tour on their 
.•ason for l:*2.'!. and will so r* main until 
January 6, playing cities in the Rio 
• irande Valiev near the Mexican border 
in Texas, after \vhi> h they will return 
to winter quarter, at Fort Worth, con¬ 
cluding a season of 45 weeks. 

Headon Collision an 
Interesting Attraction 

Much interest w.n. created among fair 
men. railroad officials and others who 
witnessed the railroad grade crossing 
exhibition and headon collision of two 
trains given last fall at the ground? of 
the Central States’ Fair and Exposition at 
Aurora. HI., by J. S. Connelly, of Des 
Moines. la., the originator of the attrac¬ 
tion. It. educational pos.lbintie? were 
diclared to be strong, and In addition It 
is a real thriller. Omar J. Kenyon, 
formerly connected with outdoor amuse¬ 
ment... and now at the head of the Ken- 
von Amusement Booking Exchange. Des 
Moines, is as.soclated with Mr. Connelly 
in presenting the attraction. 

Central States Shows 

The Central States Exposition Shows 
played Its third stand in Florida at Lake 
City and in face of coni nights had good 
crowds and enjoyed good liusiness. Ocala 
the next spot for the week ending No¬ 
vember 28. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Scott and Mr. Mar- 
..hall rcjoUii-d in Baxley, Oa. Frof. Alex- 
•ander and partner, with their flea circus, 
al.so Joined. 

Mr. I’infold went fl.shing while in Per¬ 
ry and while busy fishing let the tide 
come in on him and the auto and stayed 
out all night. Ttie next day he sent 
word In and the wrecking crew, led liy 
".'^.-otty”, went out and towed them into 
'■nmp. 

"Pop” Erbc, with Murphv and Edil 
Mackfnschmidt. has been getting lots of 
f.^ivorahle comment. The same applies to 
Kid Oamcl and his plantation show, 
with Rucker, Rastus Jones and wife. 

FOR SALE 
Complete f ^mlral Co. or any part thereof. Parker Tliree- 
'hre,„ Swing MU-l'p. Nnah'l Ark. Craiy Unune. 

< Show and Monkey Speedway. All on or off 
wapona. Hare Box and Flat Waeona, Flat Cara. 
Mimi sell rheap at onee ..•e afnff 12,3 North 4lh. Ft. 
hmith. Arkansas. RI’S.SKM, IlKK.It 

Herman Henry and wife. Son Williams 
and wife. IN-g Cooper, Johnnie and 
others. 'Tlie lineup now consists of 4 
rides, 14 shows, 2 free acts, 40 conces¬ 
sions, I’rof. Itossi’s liand and J. T.'s cal- 
liaphone. Sin'-e coming to Florida so 
many of the folks are buying living tops 
and equipment that soon Mr. Pinfold will 
have a tourist camp of his own. 

M. O. S.MITH (for the Show). 

Costly Pavilion To 

Be Built at Coney 

New York, Nov. 26.—A $2,000,000 
pavilion will be erected on the old Stauch 
plot which runs from the Boardwalk to 
the Bowery along Stillwell avenue. Coney 
Island, a'-i-ording to plans recently com- 
plet.d. The pii>t is 75x600 feet and the 
building will include bathing pavilion, 
restaurant, roof garden and ample space 
fur staple businesses. This development 
Is uniqu-! insofar as it will supply the 
seasonable demand with Its bathing 
facilities and by its fixed business ca¬ 
pacities it will effect permanent living at 
this resort. 

A shi-rt time ago a fire of unknown 
origin damaged the Coney Island Stadium 
at Church avenue, from West Fifth to 
West Sixth streets, to the extent of 
$2,500 before it was extinguished. 

Mrs. Mary Myers Asks for Aid 

Mrs. Mary Myers, of 1303 Hollins 
street, Baltimore. Md.. who asked for aid 
thru these columns a few months ago. 
writes that she is getting better but that 
her child requires more nourishment and 
asks that showf'>lk assist her again. She 
writes; "My husband, who has been with 
the Walter L. Main. Christy Bros.’ and 
Sun Bros.' circuses, was sent to prison. 
He is Innocent of the charge placed 
against him and will be pardoned the 
first of January. I am barely existing, 
as It l.s hard to make ends meet. If it 
wasn’t for my friends I don’t know what 
I would do. as the showfolk have been 
go*!d to me.” A certificate from Dr. 
Chester Riland, of Baltimore, is to the 
effect that Mrs. Myers is under his care 
for incjplent pulmonary tuberculosis. 

Showfolk Call at “K. C’' Office 

Kansas CUy. Mo., Nov. 28.—Jos. 
Scholibo general press representative; J. 
C. Thomas and C E. Jameson, band¬ 
master. all of the Morris & Castle Shows, 
were callers at the local office of The 
Hillhnnyll today. All were on their way 
to tin- liig "doln’s” at Chicago next week. 

' Mrs. Jam.'S m .Tccomp.inied her hu-band. 
but was ti'o busy sliopplng to call at our 

■ offlee. Mr Scholibo informed that Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Castle. Milt and Dave 

I Morris. Mr. and Mrs. s. P Tennehill and 
Phil I,ifile. Morris & Castle showfolk. had 

. gone from Shreveport to Chicagi* by the 
way of St. Louis. 

Another caller today w.as D.ave Lach- 
man. grn.-ral manager the I«achman- 
Car.son Shows, who was en route from 
the ali!i\vs’ wint'T quarters at El Reno. 

' Ok., to Chicago to attend the meetings. 
Mr. liachman lo,>ke,l fine anil said he was 
well pleas, d with tlie past season. 

New Gents* Sport Wrist Watches 
Very fine ^-ji-wtlfd. U)*j-Ilxne morrment*. 

with radium figured di.il9 and hindj fitted Into 
highly polished fanry shape white metal cases, 
with rrystals to fit .shape of cases. 
N»- 2tp-S«uar» Shape. Price. Each.$4.25 
N*- 21—Reetangular Shape. Price, Each.. 4.35 
Ne. 22—Tenneeu er Barrel Shape. Each.. 4 50 
Ne. 23—Concave Shape. Price, Eich.4.75 

cash with all C. O. D. orders. 
For tamplct include 2Se extra (or postage and 

insurance. 

Our New No. 28 “Red Book That 
Brings Profits to You” 

Ii Just off the press and ready for mailinf. Write for It. Free for the aaking. 

KURZON-SAIKIN CO., 333-335 W. Madison St., Chicago, 111. 

I—SLOT MACHINE BARGAINS”* 
■ 65 MILLS 25c OPERATOR BELLS. 70.000 to 96.000.  $40.00 
S 25 MILLS 25c OPERATOR BELLS. 50.900 te 70.(|f0.30.00 
H II MILLS 25e OPERATOR BELLS, 104.000 te 109.000   50.00 
■ 40 MILLS AND JENNINGS MINT VENDERS. Late Models.30.00 
■ 60 MILLS TARGET PRACTICE. Large Coin Boa   5.00 
2 25 MILLS TARGET PRACTICE. Small Coin Boa   3-50 

H MINTS, per Case, 1.000 Package, ..s. . . 8.00 
■ BALL GUM. per Ca,«. 10.000 Ball, . . 14.00 
Si All raaihine. In perfect condition. We viill ..hip in. Iiliu s -oliit .l t;. iii,ii!-i'ion. and. if you are not 
H sa".;. 1 with them, you may return thorn at our oxpoii'!. Nu dtpusit miuired with order. ALT 
■ AT ON'CE. 

■ INDEPENDENCE SLOT MACHINE CO. 
■ 842 N. Lockwood Avenue Chicago, Illinois 

WANTED FOR MACON RETAIL FOOD DEAL¬ 
ERS’ EXPOSITION and;SOCIETY CIRCUS 

DEDICATION OF THE NEW AUDITORIUM. DECEMBER 14 TO 24. INC. 

Aerial and Platform Aci,. Havr Rhoda Royal Circu, and Fcarlrs, Grcfig, in auto* 

that pa„ in the air. High-cla„ Contrition,; no Whrel,. Five fa,t-,tcpping Programs. 
Banner, Aofo and Popalaricy Contest Men, Wire or write 

^_ GEO. E. SNYPER. Director General. Macon. Ga. 

Auto Windshield, Door and Window Christmas Stickers 
Cost von iwo and onr half ernf,. tell for ten cent,. Free sample. 

LJIMGER SURREY COMRAI^JY 
571 Harrison Street, - . . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

The Mullens Home 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude (Blackey) Mullen, 
the greater part of the past season with 
West's World’s Wonder Shows, a few 
weeks ago returned to their home at 
Fort McCoy, Fla., probably fori the win¬ 
ter. A few years ago, while' assi.-ting 
in poling wagons off a show train. M". 
Mullen suffered a severlv Injured knee 
and leg and for a long time was forceil 
to wear a mechanical brace, but for¬ 
tunately he has nearly recovered from 
the accident. 

Surrey Going to India 

Chicago. Nov. 28.—Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Surrey were BiHbnard callers today. Mr. 
Surrey has been a concessionaire on the 
K. O. Barkoot Shows for seven seasons. 
He will shortly sail for Lahore. India, 
where he will visit Iiis mother whom he 
has not seen for 16 years. Mrs. Surrey 
will attend the meetings next week and 
then go to Florida, where she will join 
the Johnny J. Jones Shows for the winter. 

Pipes 
(Continued from pape 83) 

as now being in Tuma, headed for Los 
Angeles. 

"iTom Oakland and vicinity conies 
news of ‘Doc’ Thurber. medicine; Harry 
tJIuck. pens; Eddie Gluck, tie-fornis and 
buttons. 'Doc’ Dawes and wife .are lo¬ 
cated at Tenth and Washington with 
cern nii-dicine. Paul Reeve«, s'>ap. is 
switching from that article to m! 'ii''ine. 
Jimmy Fox also is located at Oakland. 
Jess Marshall, shoe-white and wrenches, 
is at present in Sacramento. 

"Back to Los Angeles, the home of 
'Budg'ree’, has a different ra> k' t. the 
proprietors going after the Cliristmas 
tradff. via the method of ‘Dut-h nmtion’. 
A. Axelford is located on Hill street, 
wniking toy blocks. William Sauer is 
putting out perfume in ‘Mex. Tov.-i’. We 
r?gre*. to report that Old man IlaTtmaii’, 
as all the boys affe<-tlonately call him. Is 
liaving an unfortun ite time. He has ^usi 
come out of the hospital, where an opera¬ 
tion was performed on b«s thro.'it and 
now t\ie news comes that there Is a possi¬ 
bility of his going blind on account of 
eyesight b*'ing impaired by cataract Thi-, 
news iy very unwoicune. and we h.vpe 
that things will not be as had as rep<irfs 
se"Tu t V Indicate. 

"There is mail for Frank TJhby here 
Any of the member- can have their m.iil 
addressed to the headquarters of the as- 
sOi iatlon and it will be forwarded to them 
If we have their addresses.” 

ASSORTMENT No. 580-B 

1500-HOLE or 2t)00;HOLE 5c BOARD 
28 Valuable Premiums. Assortment Consists ol 
Thin 5Iod*l Oold-Platfd Watch, Hlgh-Orad« Pearl 
Knlren Stag Knives. Fountain Pen, Safety Baior 
Set,. Pen and Pencil Set, and other uteful arti¬ 
cle,. a* Illustrated. 

PRICE, $15.75 
Term,: Cash in full, or 23To with order, balance 

c. o. d. 
Write lor Our Salesboarti Barfain Calalotue No 

12 B. Full of Live Wire Money Getters. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
536 Broadway, - New York City 

F—■ MILLS- 
TARGET PRACTICE 

F t *alc T tr.i ie. MILLS M W MODI I. 
I. VIUIK TVKULT I’K VCTIl’K M ACHINK' 
M ill !ctl I..t f. I $6 00 Each, or trade lot 
rrii^tlcl Target's 
CONTINENTAL SLOT MACHINE CO. 
601 West Lake Street. CHICAGO, ILL 
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DEATHS IN THE PROFESS® 
It'clion to dt'fray tFie expense of the 
mother anil signer and to take the body 
to New York. 

NORWOOD—Prof. Mariam H., well- 
known hypnoti.st, died suddenly October 

MARRIAGES 

<1 L ^ —i. ™— --1-■-■ -B E ACH - ROTH SCHILD — Tt n h o %. > 

ABANNA—Isaai’. for many ye.irs mu.«ical comedy and went into the * rnotorcycle accident while playiiiK th'-atri.al profession were married 
usher at the Olympic Theater, New York dramatic stock and repertoire field with ‘ .‘‘y’ Novernbi r 2;: in the Municipal Buildine 
City, died in Bellevue Hospital in that preat .success.^ The Galvin Players are New York C’.ty. “ 

'ABANNA—Isaac, fo r many ye.irs musical comedy and went 

city recently. 

Bell, and fatl 
of the Ringlir 
University Ho 
ber 24. Anot 
ber of the Oh 
team. Funer 
November 27. 

well known 
New Mexico, 

m thruout Callfomiali Arizona, years a number of amputations were oppTFN TUrKFR mi,-i» 
ico, Utah and Colorado. A. H. of which led „“f w • James 

Galvin, took the body to Poplar Bluff 

BLACK—M. J., father of Martha Norwood toured Australia and New BLACKWELL - MAVIS — A r t h u r 
Black, member of the Ten Nights in a GOODWIN—John A., Civil War vet- Zealand with his company and just be- Blackwell New York pupillst known In 
Bar Room troupe, playing small North eran and first cousin of the late Nat fore his death was contemplating a re- the ring a.s Kid niackbum, and Marhv 

Arthur Jones and C. L. Hendrichs. Mr R'*as during the war. 
Norwood toured Australia and New BLACKWELL - N 

Carolina towns, died recently. Goodwin, the actor, died November 26 in turn engag 
^ New York City. He was Denver (Co 

BLACK—John, 62, formerly a bur- prominent in minstrel and circus circles ceased was 

turn engagement in Australia. The Mavis, known to the outdoor chow world 
Denver (Col.) Elks, of which the de- as Kuby U line, were married at the home 
ceased was a member, conducted the of the bride in Kansas City, .Mo., No\. ni- 

lesque comedian, died at a hospital in r,0 year? ago. At the close of the Civil funeral services. Burial was in Denver. p^|. ig, xhe couple will reside in Kaii.sa^ 
Norfolk, Va., November 18. He was a War he joined the circus of Forepaugh 
member of the A. C. Reno Company, a and Dan Rice as a bareback rider. Later p ®p®n<!h^rn ^h^nmi^ct'pV nn^’the Texas with some show in the spring ^ ^ 
dramatic organization playing in the he w-as a member of Lew Dockstader's E. E, jp /«iioei\/ ai cv a 

South, and was stricken ill en route. Minstrels. - b^J^**^* o" CURRY - ALEXANDER — Michael 
UA7CI lA/nnn t i i:- i i- .r November 24 in tflie Chandler Hospital. Curry, of the J. Francis Haney ffcine. 

BONINO — Frank. 62. father of HAZELWOOD—John Fraukhn.father Chandler. Ok . following a Cai.-arian op- was married .November 23 at Los An- 
Charlie Burns, who operated the Irving ?} .Hazelwood, at present on the i-ration. The child also died. Deceased eeles to Elizabeth Alexander, of the 

South, and was stricken ill en route. 

BONINO — Frank. 62. father 
Charlie Burns, who operated the Irving at present on the . ration. The cliild also died. Deceased geles to Elizabeth Alexander, of the 
Place Theater. New York City, as a J ; ^'alll hhmvs, died November 20 at was better known to the outdoor t>how Nellie Fern.anze Night in Old Mexico 

- - ..... -1..0 Ill The deceased world as Madam j^tar, phrenologist, who Company. Both acts are plaving th- stock burlesque house, died at his home home in fetager, 

daughter .and his widow. 

CAM ELI A—Muriel. 12. dancer and 
sons, one brother and many friends. 

HILLEBRAND •— Katherine, 
singer, was killed recently while riding Hronoed dead while singine in the choir the Odd Fellows’ Cemetery at Tryon, 

-- - rrsuZ moo r^vuii^eiicai nuren, ' * 2:\ hv the K* v Father Woodburv at 
M^enllrtain™’sinw shl was three^years Chicago, November 26. Miss Hillebrand PAUL—Alfred T . 80. father of R. L. Patrick’s Cath. dral, New York City. 

Pna in ?he last Vour vears had an! founder of the Diversey School and Alfred T. Paul. Jr., both well known nauic np\a/man toci, no,.. « 
numerous affairs ft Chicago. in Kan.-<as Cltv (Mo ), theatrical circles. . DAVIS-NEVVMAN-Jnek Davl^ of 

?^fr«1 rtahies Tfd HOFFMAN — Lewis W 6'’ well his home in Cherokee. Kan., the vaudeville t. am of Davis and Pelle. Coral Gables ana Hoii>^^ooa, r la. &ne nwrrmMix i.,ewis \\ . b_, x\eii .p^her 18 from cerehnl hemorrhage '‘”‘1 ''•tiy Newman, nonprofessional. were 
also appeared m the American Legion known as part owner of large tent shows p®'fervicerwere fofducted^ Novem^ married Septemb. r 4. 
Follies and in B. F. Keiths Juvemle in New England, and one of the last to of* s . ° t/’* 
Frolics. abandon horses as a means of transporta- ^ interment 'he Cherok^ 

lion anows anu lue a.-iiMaine « .iiiii'n nAII e\/ an.I'D AN/ tn tr 
Shows. T^e mother and child were laid _ .N. 
to rest November 2'> in the family plot 5? ’ ^^ 
in the Odd Fellows’ Cemetery at 'Tryon, Ch^terftelds, and (.ornella K McCray, 17, 
Qk of Pontiac. Mich., m re married Novemb'r 

nAiii »,/ J m OA / / T-. T 2:! by the K* v. Father Woodbury at St. 
PAUL—Alfred T. 80. father of R. L. Patrick’s Cathedral. New York City, 

and -Ylfred T. Paul. Jr., both well known nAwic MruoMAKi toau a 
in K:4n.‘'5is Pitv ^Mo ). thf^ntrrcni circios. . DAVIS-NEWMAN Jack Da\i8, of 

OOWNE-HAMBY — Hector Downs, 

W.fstreL difd ft Kiday deceased in 1900 started with the Good- PAYTON- 
f.f*^^Novemh^^ 2^ D^'ea-vd wa7 weU Show, which some time later,became ployed in the 
La.. NoNem^r 26 Decea^d was well known circuses In the Mandel & Rc 

Kast. His widow, one son. a brother and November 25 
member of all the larger organizations. cnrvivp tja 
He was car manager on the Sun Bros.’ ® ®- . aa a . 
Circus for a number of seasons. HOWARD—Frank, 69, formerly with ^iold^^^^Psytom 

FI I IGTT —rif'iCO IT tlientei* cashier the Barnum & Bailey Circus as the 
nt Seattle' Wa^ died suddfnW to tattooed man. passed away November 18 
Ai*„ Va!. A,k ° “ suddenly in that j^jg residence in Boston. Mass. Hia IN MEMORY 
city Non ember 19. wife, Anne Howard, also appeared wito 

EVANS—J. Calvin, 74, father of E. the Barnum & Bailey organization as the ■ JOE 
Walter Evans, business manager of The tattooed woman. Burial was made No- , 
BQlboard, passed away Tuesday morning, vember 21. " 
November 24, at his residence, 2825 iMIG_Alabel Pelhntn wife of TTiign M'® WIFE. 

pioneer rtalr huiWinp contractors In that {^^heJ''bed”foTa?mort^a''ye^r”wlth’tu^c I————— 
culosis. The deceased, except for a short SCHAEFF 

ola Payton. Billboard at Cincinnati were married 
■ ' "™^******~ Thanksgiving Day at St. Steph-n’s 

Episcopal Church, Winton Place, Cincln- 
IN MEMORY OF OUR DEAR HUSBAND The couple wUl make their homo 

AND FATHER. In Chicago. 

JOE E. SAWYER fox-white—John Poxand Frances 
Wh* passed t« a hloher exprmlM at IKY P- I>€lancy White, ^th members of the 

Decrnber 2. 1923. Brandom Tent Rep. Show, announced last 
HIS WIFE, CORA; DAUGHTERS, MRS. week that they \v,*ee married at Dover, 
ROSS, MRS. RIDER. AND SON. JOE E.. JR. Tenn., October 23 1924. 

GRAHAM-ZAM—A. T. Graham, of 
, Denver, Col., was married November 3 

SCHAEFFER—Morris. 32. died at m that city to Bonita Helene Zam, Ua kro. A —.acaKa- Af the Toftii-etfo T/iHgc me utritraacu, cjictriii lor it i-iiori —cit. m tnai City lo iioniia tieiene 
He was ® ® stock engagement in Boston several years the Presbyterian Hospital. Philadelphia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Zat Zam. 

^ ogo, had been Identified With the Pelham Pa., November 26. Deceased was for unarI AN QUFTTFRI V iiAUa 
ci^Ar/'cLcK^'ii-tfn^oifirob^'^Wninnt Players since she was three years old. years actively interested in theatrical nf- -x ^ 1 ^ i 

Last spring when the show took to the fairs with his broth, r Nathan, who Df^uglas Hoaglan, wn ot Mr. and Mra. 
fo^d Mrs. Imlg was forced to abandon managed the Majestic Theater at Wilkes- 

ving^hlm are and since that time until her Barre, Pa., for some time. He was also Hippodrome (ompany,and Oara Ah>t- 
Craetery. Cincinnati, ounrivngh m a e literally fought for her life, financially Interested in the famous St. terly were married November 11 at 
his ‘TjJl" ' ^ Befides her husband, she is survived by Regis Cafe, Philadelphia. Mr. Schaeffer Iranklln, Ind. 
^ughters, Mr.^. George Baer and l^rot^ three children, Paul, who has earned his had a splendid war record and was HOLMES-THOMAS — Raymiond D. 
wi^i^A-’ riJli'/ o ”n^Ki4 tWohrothers' laurels with What Price Glory*; Otto, awarded a silver medal for valor on the Holmes, manager of the New 12th Stn et 
ri ^ Fvn^ member of the Pelham Shows, and a field of battle. In private life he con- Theater, of Kansas City, Mo., wa.s m.ir- 
Da\ta L<., ana .norgan 1* nivans. younger daughter, Katherine. ducted a large whole.sale shoe business, riid Thanksgiving night to lone Thomas 
flattery_Maurice Douglas vice- ■ c-Aniim tt a < a j, ^ He was a member of Mt. Moriah Lodge i,n the stage of that theater. 

[JiS? rUto November?^ a.ehom"orhf6£"to Th.“ , UAWYER-TOLE-.MbJor D»yl,l a 

street, Boston, M'ednesday afternoon, and LEMON—Margaret, sister of O. H. the funeral services .November 29. November 27 at Columbus. O. to 
was taken to the ciD hospital In an am- Johnstone, of the Chicago Booking Agency. SCHREMMER—John. 12, son of Kthel Tole. of Oakland. Calif., member of 
hulance. He was dead on arrival at the dropped dead from heart di.sease at Los Captain and Mrs. John Rchremm.-r. died a theatrical ro.ad company playing”Coltim- 
hospital. The body was placed In the Angeles, Calif.. November 16. Mrs. Lemon recently at the Memorial HofTital, Johns- bus. The bride met her husband last 
northern mortuary, where it remained un- was also an aunt to Pat Barrett, well- town. Pa., after being run down by an summer whim she went to Governor 
identified for several hours. Death was kjiown vaudeville artiste playing the automobile. Deceased was a clever pwr- Smith’s ollloe to Invite him to visit a 
due to natural causes. Flattery had a Keith Circuit. The body was taken to former and had traveled with his parents stock company, of which she was a m> m- 
varied and succeesfu! career as a gym- Holden, Mo., the former home of O. H. intermittently since the age of three. The her, plaiing at the Capital 'Theater in 

FLATTERY—Maurice Douglas, vlce- 

naslum and music teacher, lawyer, finan- John.‘>tone, for burial, 
cler and theatrical man. He was born in' tt 
Dungarvan, Ireland, Fehniary 6, 1870. He 
wrote the following plays; Annie Laurie, 

hn.‘>tone, for burial. past season he worked for several we.'ks Mbnny N V Ml 

LOWE-Henry a. decorator, of ^^clevetand’'^ 

Tole expects to re- 

Montpeller, Vt., died suddenly last week MARTINELLI-BYERS—M. M Mar- 
Sins of the Fafhi^.The Pjihtcrfugr and at Brunson, S. C., where he was em- T of tiiielli, known nn the stage as the "H«a'l- 
Faith Mather’ composed .score and words ployed during the fair there. Mr. Lowe George \thltee Rro«d/7l.s. passed away cuff King”, and Sofia Byers, of Tyler, 
of the opera’ The Duchess of Dublin; was struck by a stray bullet from a re- November 3. Burial was made at l.»a Tex., wire married November 16 on the 
built the Copley Theater In Boston in volver in the hands of two men who were Grange. Ky._ stage of tli- Due* 11 Theater In Tyler. The built the Copley Tneater in Boston in voivir m me nanus 01 iwn ni-n wnn were 

1914. and in 1916 was instrumental in .struggling for the possession of the 
building the Orpheum Theater. His weapon. Deceased for the past three 
widow, who survives him. was Georgina years w’as an employee of the Washington 
A. Mackie. of London. Thev were mar- Decorating Co., of Washington. D. C.. 
Tied In England in 1897. .\ daughter, which has a branch office at New Bern, 
Mrs. Rudolph V.’Ttltelegg, also survives N. C. 

METZGER-WllliaiTi H.. 65. mu- 

—J—drimony was jurfortnid by Justice of 
■^^TNFONDLOVlimSEMORYO^^^^^ the Peace W. bst.-r Jarvis. 

GEORGIA WESTBROOK SWOR ,,v Tha ''! 
Who iiosMri on OfcEnibEr 6, 1921. Mohleiibnick (.\rkansas Kd.) CL J, 

ROY ABNER DEE. I-- Landi-s Pho\v>. was married November 
—23 at Sliawnii, Ok . to Marv Mason, non- 

STONE—Cecil Jefferson, sister of luofe.sslonal of Pint city. T'he cotiple t^ll 

Ma^ Curley. City CmsorMohn Casey, the municipal band concerts In tin Brook- wnr.!" Ltken^Vo^Vhe flmil'y mart l. d Novimhir 25 In the Municipal 
Thomas ^thlan. manager of the Colonial: ’la'st 10® vear^^ home at Dundee. Mich^, for buHal. ^ nulldliig. N.w York City. Clerk Cruise. 

THOMAS- Alb..rt ,X M. former ,o»rri«r IWnro burr.o. of- 

Victor Morris, manager Of the Orpheum; NEADNER-P.aul. 23. wh 
Joi^ph H. the State Theater; 
R^obert H- ntat^ of 71,,^ student Pri.ir, 
the Tilted Booking Offices headed by ^playing at the Shubert Tite 
Sam Paine. innati, O . passed away WimIhiy 

GALVIN —Mary, wife of .Tohnny November ‘25. at the Br-thesda 
Galvin, well-known comedian, died in St. in that < ify from pneumonl.i. 

Patti win. iiHvpd chairman of the Indiana State Board of 
l.aui, -3 vslnt played pg^dons. and father-in-law of Will H. PELLETIER.MARIO — Wilfrid Pel¬ 

letier. nretiestfft conductor, and Qttet'ita 

Ho.pltal 
Th. de- 

Joseph’e Hospital. Phoenix, Ariz.. Thurs- ceasi-d. altho very ill, iiiayed in Ih.- luitlal 
day morning. November 19, from anemia |>erfonn;inee of the coniptiny on tlie Sun- 
and a nervous breakdown. Tn 1907 the day night prior to liis lieath The follow'- 

Thomas’ only daughter, wore at the bed¬ 
side. 

0)iera Conipiiny and the Itavinia Opera 
Comp.any. 

PRIOR-FREDHOLD — .Ml tn Prior 
and a nervous breakdown. Tn 1907 the 
deceased was married to .Tohnny Galvin, 
head of the Bell Bov Musical Comedy 

l>erforin;inee of the eonipany on ttie Sun- WEINER—Mrs. Minnie, mother of PRIOR-FREDHOLD — .Mian Prior, 
da.v itiglif prior to ills lie.ath. The follow'- Milton Weiner. Ilutist of tlie Keitji Ttiea- star of the Old Heidelberg Company, 
ing day iiis condition herante worse and ter Orehi-f’tra, Cincinnati. ()., passed away i>la.\ Ing at the Curran The.ater. San Fran- 
h(“ was taki'ii to tlie hospital. His mother, last week at Denver. Col. The remains < Iseo. and .I.inlee Fredlinld of I,os .\n- 

Company, and shortly after the mar- Mrs. F. W. Neander, and sister arrived were shlitped to Cincinnati, where services geles. were quietly married Mondav noon, 
riage sh" also became a member of the in Cincinnati .N’ovetnbi'r 26 to accompany were eondtieted at the home of her sister. November 23. at St. Patrick's Ohurcli. S.in 
then popular company. Six years ago in the body to .New York City, where Inirial Mrs. William Illrschfeld. 820 Mann T’Inee, •Francisco. The couple met In New York 
Cal'fijrnla the couple broke away from was made. The comiiany took up a col- Avondale, Sunday morning, November 29. u year isgo, when the bride, as Dorothy 
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. M nlivinc in th. PaH/tinq Hhnw «l<)inK a I5!>.00« grow thr first week. 
. u.ii- Starting tomorrow night Krt Wynn in 

rnRNING _ C h a r K-« A. I>i« sppctantlar n vue Jhr Grub Bnqy^iU 
SMITH-CORNlNu .1 hold forth for a week, with Julia Arthur 

Sn„;l,._ ." Mr. in Paint Joan on-ninK for a week Sun- 

M K"M"hurch of tieneva perform, d the Knipre.-s Theater this week, with Exewte 
•'* - Immediately after the cere- follow. ^ _ 

VKi’^nimU left for Klein III whero Added attractions at the leading movie 
r:T\ ^V"he gut“s at a incuuled: Jane and 
th. > "-re ti K bride’s grand- Katherine Lee. in a jazz revue with 25 
riinaer at the home of the Druic s granu , . ,, nodemlch at the Mis- arti>'tep. and Gene Kodemlch at the Mis¬ 

souri Theater; Conley-Sllverman Band, Ull I TTenre* Qoiivoine souri i neater; e.oniey-oiivrrioaii oaiiu, 
SOUVAINE-HILL-Henr> Souval^ with Ruth Ettlng. Combe and Kevins and 

\ I’olmp officiating. Mr. Souvalne. who i neater. 
rhnirman of the American .Music Com- * VUimn 

n„tt. e of the New York State Symphony ‘ “•‘"P* Visitors 

(iri he-tra. has been heard In jilano re- immen.se Ambast^idor Ballroom In 
rit.ils in N. w York and In other music gj La.iiU. m.. one of the largest 
t.rt.'r' of the country. , „ and mo.«t b.-autiful palace.s of dance in 

V E AL-W H IT ED—Fred \ cnl. of St. Southern I)iinoi«. wua closed la.‘<t week 
-Mo., and Mabel 'Whited, of Ring- w'hen a petition in bankruptcy was filed 

hamton. N. Y., were united in marriage i|, tlie Ked. ral Court of East St. Louis. 
July 25. Jamv.‘xjn E. Rrinkemeyer and Shadwick 

F. Wlnsor joint own. r.s of the ballroom, 

COMING MARRIAGES Kf 
- i.ou Martin, superintendent of ring 
, . „ ... sl<Hk on the AYalt.r U .Main Circus dur- 

Rtimor has it that Anne Torrest. P ad- ij,j, p,year, was a Billboard visitor 
Ing woman In S>n nt/i //»<iroi, playing Thank. gi\ing Day. He was .n route from 
at Tidtlniore. Md.. is engaged to H.irold i.^ulsville. Ky.. to his home in Little 

COMING MARRIAGES 

(''K.d") Grange, famous football .vtar. 
Morris I>ambert. concessionaire with the 

It.M-k, Ark. Following Ws visit to this 
lilfi.-e he jotirn. y.d across the river to 

John Robinson Cireiis. an.l ^'^ry Zane. ^yj^t.-r quarters of O. A. M’ortliam’a 
nonprofessional, of Na -hMlIe, Tenn., are World's Revt Shows to visit with IPred 
to be mnrrlf .1 < hristmas Day. R. . knrinn 

Flor. n. e Vl.P.r sen . n Mar. and Georg.* w. M. ("Blackle”) 
Fitzir.aiiriie. mofi.'n picture director, are Thompson are in the city for a week or 
♦ ncaptd and will he niarri«d as s<wn as having arriv*'d yesterday from Loul.”- 
Miss \ id'.r s divorce from King ^ Idor, Soutliern Missouri. They will 
;e tor. becomes final. It has jin*t b.‘on |,..,ye latt. r part of next week for 
le.irned Miss A id..r obtain.M h» r jpt> r- ('.,nada, wb. re tliev exp. ct to present 
IrKnitary decree on th. ground of technic.al niind-r. ading camp. 

("Blackie”) 

Fitzmatirici F. .1. Koegcl. bandmast. r on the D. 
diwrced wife is Ouida B. rgere, scenario Munihy Show.*.' this season, and P'rancls 
writ.T. , ,,, , .1. Rogers, t.ne of his bandsmen, left St. 

William Andrews Clark III, grandson f.,r Chicago, where they 
rf the late form. r Montana Senator, w ill .,r„l>ably r. nuiin for the winter, play- 
in a few months marry Katya Minasslan, Clii.-ago amusement places. 

seals. Irving Vlele quit to take a posi¬ 
tion as electrician in Alexandria. I..a. 
< le.irge Strohl ha..» taken his place as 
night watchman. .Merle B;iker has a 20- 
piece band. Bindendall, noted Southern 
piiotographer, took pictures of the lay¬ 
out. inside and out, and a flashlight of 
the large audience at Alexandria. La., 
Saturday ijight. These pictures are to 
lie used in special magazine articles in 
hotel lobby displays. Maru Tokey. well- 
known Japanese performer, spent several 
days on the show. Reports from 
Marshall, Tex., reveal good exploitation 
work there b.v Harry Bonnell. Thrs Is 
another Elks’ auspic* s. V. 'W. Martin is 
exploitation expert at Tyler. Tex., with 
the Shriners as the auspice.". 'W. McK. 
Rau.sman is at Palestine, Tex. 

DOC M’ADDELL. 

Where Is Robt. Bradley? 

T/ie Tulsa (Ok.) Tribune last week 
published a brief story, together with 
photo, to the .ff.ct that six years ago 
Robert William Bradley r:.n away from 
his home >in El liorado. Ark., to join a 
circus. He was yt'ar.s of age at the 
time. Now he has been left a fortune of 
f200,000, but executors of the estate can¬ 
not find him. 

Mattheus Recurns East From the 
Pacific Coast 

Huntsville. Ala., Nov. 26.—.After an 
absence of 13 years, eight of which he 
spent as agent for various show.s on the 
Pacific Coast, Frank J. Mattheus lias re¬ 
turned to his "old home town”, Hunts¬ 
ville, having decided to try »)Ut the South 
and East a few seasons. 

Morton Circus at Sarasota 

Sarasota. Fla., Nov. 27.—The Bob 
Morton Show, playing under the auspices 
• rf the Klan, showed to capacity busi¬ 
ness here last week. Among the vleitors 
was "Punk” Ewing, former showman. 

BIRTHS 

in a lew montns marry ivatja .uinassian, C’hii-.ngo amusement places. 
Armenian dancer, according to report. jj -j. ("Tim”) Carey, last season pur- 

_______ chaelng agent for the Miller Bros.’ 101 
RIRTi-IN Ranch Wild West Shows, arrived in the 
L/li\ 11 iiJ . ity Tuesday, and will remain here with 
_ relatives and friends for the winter 

months. 
, ,, J. B. Artley. J. M. Williams. Bob Sims 

Pom Novemb.’r 23 to Mr. and Mrs, 5,^^ E. H Taylor were among The Bill- 
Ja.k Ashley, at their home in Caruthers- vi.sitors Wednet'day. The former 
ville. Mo., a lOVa-pound boy. Jack Alfred, same night for San Fran- 
The father is a carnival conces-slon «yiKent. t^e latter two will remain in 

Young Blood 

having been with the John Francis. Dlxie- with the ref*t of the D. D. 
land and the D. D. Murphy Slmws. ^lurphv Shows’ personnel wintering here. 
Ashley expects to be with D- w. X. MacColIln. press agent for the 
Murphy Shows n< xt season. Mother and 
eon doing nicely. 

D. D. Murphy Shows, was a caller several 
times during the week, ajid on one occa- 

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Rates announce the brought Nate Nelson with him. Nel- 
.-irrival ..fa .son 1-r.M. Jr., born Sunday recently closed with the Lach- 
m..rning. November 22, at their home in n,;,n-Carf*on Shows, and was driving from 
S.ilphur, Ok Mr. Batee Is trainmaster ,0 Chicago to be on hand fpr the 
with the J. George T»os Shows, at present 
touring South Texas. Mrs. Bates and the 
luby are doing fine. 

DIVORCES 

A decree granting a divorce to' 

I big doings there next week. 
' Abie L. Morris, well-known showman, 

and for The past three summer* traveling 
passenger agent of the Streckfus Excur¬ 
sion Boats of this city, was a BUlbocrd 
vl.'Mtor Tuesday, and advised that he will 
remain in town for the winter months. 
.Ahie said he enjoyt-d hearing the boys 
"rutting up grands” and quote the old 

Mrs. r.'ialnt plaint. "If It hadn’t rained.” He 

(Continued from paqe 10) 

her melodramatic "movio-title” out¬ 
bursts about the .vrong that has b'-en 
done to the respectable character of the 
servant are very funny, whether so In¬ 
tended or not. 

llelen Hayes is at her natural best In 
the role of the otficlous flapper who out¬ 
wits the scheming maid. Seldom has 
Miss Hayes made herself so unaffectedly 
agreeable. 

Eric Dressier, as the fourth member of 
the outstanding quartet, plays the part 
of the Irresponsible son with sincerity 
and credibility. It is a nicely restrained 
performance never carried to the point of 
irritation, as college-boy portrayals so 
frequently are, and only in the drinking 
scene does Dressier seem not so sure of 
himself. 

Monroe Owsley does a very likable bit 
as another college student. Malcolm Dun¬ 
can gives an Intelligent interpretation of 
the part of a professor and Cameron 
Clemons irf quite g.iod as a butler. 

A handsome setting has been supplied 
by Clark Robinson. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

Frank Tinncy. wifj of the black-face i.q nightly hobnobbing with the boys 
comedian, was lianded down November .(round tlie Mississippi Valley Showmen’s 
28 bv Ju-ti." Reigelni.iii, of Miiieola. N. headquarter.s. 
Y. .Mrs. Tiniu-y was award' d custody of Others in the clt.v Included A. ("Pat”) 
their son. Frank. Jr., and J2i)0 ii week Murphy. Rose Murphy. Billie Von Heck, 
alimony. .Io>vph Rreckenrldge, Robert Salvage. H. 

J. L. Harvey advises that ho wms a. Clark and the Clark Duo, .Mr. and Mrs. 
granted a dlv«>rce November 23 from Earl C. Rleb**. Shanty Mahoney, P. H. 
('•egy Normand. well known In dramatic Fnyne, Frank Payne. Ford Agnew, Lee 
and rt'pertoire circles. 'Mr. Harvey is at Quilllam. George Mathis. Dazie Edwards, 
present residing at Ponca City, Ok. .Ine Thilman. Carmen Sisters. Billie Car- 

Vietolre E. Hale ended 12 years of mar- son. Billy Mos.sey. Flori’iice Rich. Leone 
rled life with Creighton Hale, film actor, Rfc'd, lain Marks'. Harry (’’. Taylor, Eddie 
.it Angeles. Novemlier 19. when she Simmons. Tiick Evans, Bert Marks, Anne 
• htaimd a dlvori c on the ground of de- Bishop. D. Ray Phillips. Jimmie Frye. J. 
seriion. The two children were given to k. Karchnvr. Vona L<‘Bar. Bert P<Tk.". 
the custody of .Mrs. Hale. A prop<Tty Rav Andrews, Biliv McCoy, ’•Baby” Car- 
settUnu nt was effi • t"d out of court. pt nter. Nat Fields 

.l•■^sl.• Burwell. known on tlie stage ns ("Beano”) .Mdridf^, M. C. O’Neil and 
Janie.- l-'air, form, rly -w 1th K.irl Carroll’s Philomenc Aiidette. 
r.iHifi. s :ind a f.>vm( r m.>d. I for Mario 
Korb. l. was grant.■.! a .livorce in the Dis- --y _ r»i _ 
tri.'t ('.»iirt of Rt-iio. Nev., N.»vemhtr 19. LvUttOn v^lfCUS 3t tl L/OrSQO 

F.Mi" i'.urke, th.'atrl.'al pr'.mot.r, was _____ 
-•iii.i for divorce in Jii.Ige M.irgan's court, _ . . , «. __ 
San Franeisi'o. N.ivemb.-r 29. by Adele Kl Dorado. Ark.. Nov. 24.—The openln^^ 
liiirke. 'I'lie couple form.Tiv ni'peare.i on James I'luttnn t Ircus lio<t night 
the orpheiim Circuit as Burke and Lllette, here was launched and concluded in a 

Adeline Nelson Guvot wishes to an- hal.* of 
nonno.- thru this column that she was (^tffying. The K1 D.irado auspice la 
grant, d a divorce from James O. Guyot the Elks. Busine** tonight shows an in- 
t.y Jiidgo Claude O Penrev at St. lauii*. There will be 
5io.. Novemb.‘r 25, on the ground of non* Thanksgiving Day J’*'**'”*’*’- "h®*’ *"** 
'upport. crippl.-d an.l ..rphan chil.lr. n of the com¬ 

munity will be ontertaiiH'd free. An¬ 
other matinee will be S.ittir.iay. Outside 
of thi.a just night iH'rformances. 

Sunday night the writer a.l.iressed llie 
Salv.ation Army. To.lay James Dutton. 
Ills p.Tf.irmers^ and band were gue.-ts of 
the I ,lons’ Club. T.unorr.'w they go to 
Ihe Rotary Club. John K Norman, the 

At in» I nratrrs human pipe organ, has j.iin.'.l the eon- 
Sl. Louie. N.)v. 2S.—Ttnr Student Prince cert artists. Visitors last we.'k an.i this 

.•fimpletes it • s.-cond week at the Shub.-rt- —\V. A. Atkins, of San Franeiseo; Frank 
Itiiillo Tlu.ii.-r t.inlght, and has b»‘en iln.lian) Madison. New Orleans; Win. 
playing t.. go.-d crowds thus f.ar. It Is Carnahan. St. Jo-vph. Mo. ; Rogers and 
xp.'cf. .1 Hint the stiow will remain at this .Marvin, fh.\ latter old cireus troupers. 

■heater for tin.rfli.'r three weeks. who were with the Duttons on tho Sells 
.\t the Ara.-rloan Tlieater the Duncan Bros.’ Sli.iw. I'hm’t you rememb»'r Anna 

Sist.-rs, in Topirii and h'^a, e.impl.'t* a Marvin, wli.t s.ang to beat the b.and and 
'•nixitlonal engagement toniglit. Most of MipiHHln^me 

the shows were sellouts, th.> attraction (.Mush) Kelley has taken charge of the 

(Continued from page 10) 

himself to be, would take such a fooll.sh 
risk. He would know that the chances 
are 100 to 1 against him. The fact that 
he did get away is equally hard to be¬ 
lieve. The reaction .jp the part of the 
man who lost the money, when he learns 
what happened, whereupon he revives 
his still flickering grudge and nurses it 
to the point of m.ania, also is difficult to 
countenance, because, altho the author 
chooses to have the man net this way, 
the audience is and has b*'en right along 
firmly convinced that the h.alance is on 
the inventor’s side. Therefore the self- 
abused man’s ravings e.annot help ap¬ 
pearing spe.’i.ius. Then it Is odd that, in 
the arguments about the l.*st mon> y be¬ 
ing responsible for the big things that 
have been accomplished an.l the un¬ 
believable fortune that has been made, 
comparatively little value is placed upon 
the Inv.ntor’s idea as compared to the 
mere $4,950 used in financing it. Of 
course, these are small m.atters. but they 
represent the weak links in the chain. 

The b*’St bit of acting is dope by Ed¬ 
ward Ellis in the role of the miser who 
loses the $4,950. A little overexag- 
gcrated. perhaps, but alw’ays effective 
from a theatrical standpoint. Ellis goes 
after the part for all he is worth—which 
Is no small amount The fit of agony 
that he throws when he is told about the 
stolen money by his wife, who go.’s into 
an equally agoniz.'d delirium, is enough 
to teach anybody a lesson about the suf¬ 
fering that money can cause. I.ptor. in 
the role of a wait.*r, Ellis is more n.at- 
ural and restrained. When he gets to 
the point where he has be.'n elevated in 
--- 

The management of the Cab.arrxis Coun¬ 
ty Fair, Coneord. N. C.. is s. nding out 
neat cards announoin.g the dates of the 
1926 fair—October 12" to 1*1 Th.'r. ’s en- 
ferprls.' for you 1 J F Cannon is presi¬ 
dent of the fair, and T. N. Spencer sec¬ 
retary. 

the Aorld, however, his exhibitions of 
egotism again go beyond the bounds of 
credulity. The way he carries on. par¬ 
ticularly in voicing his gr.-.d for money 
and p.jwer, and again In tils convulsive 
anticipation of revenge when he learns 
that he has the rich inventor in his 
power, is n<.>thing short of insanity—that 
i.s. the character i.s represented as more 
or less insane—and th.; placid finale 
only emphasizes the feeling that the big 
fuss is built on a rather weak founda¬ 
tion. 

Carl Anthony, who plays the Inventor, 
is handli-apped to a certain extent by 
the unnatural lines, and to this he adds 
a little Hamletian attitude on his own 
account. Both .Anthony and his spieeches 
need loosening up, and both should be 
able to make the grade without much 
trouble. 

Marjorie Dalton and Gall Kane play 
the wives of Uie respective gentlemen 
very fittingly, altho neither actress Is 
unduly pressed for a display of ability. 
Miss Dalton has one strong situation, 
the scene where she tell.s hubby about 
liaving I.-.st tlie money, and she carries 
it off well.' 

Bernard Durkin and Clara Burns, a 
couple of young children, are unusually 
natural and clear spok-n. while Roger 
I’ryor and Katherin.- Wilson, as these 
same children grown up into a pair of 
lovers, arc at the mercy of rather awk¬ 
wardly written parts. A very fine per¬ 
formance is given by Henry Mortimer in 
the role of a bislioj), Herbert Saunders 
makes a capital butler, Grace Durkin is 
very good in tlie brief part of a maid, 
and Joseph M. Hollicky gives an earn¬ 
est and unusually interesting portrayal 
of the crook. Edward F. Nannary. Joseph 
Kennedy, Fritz Adams and W. H. Pen- 
dergast also are very good as members 
of a board of directors, and there are sat- 
i.sfactory small bits by Gordon Mullen, 
Kathleen Mullen and Howard Hull Gib- 
sun. 

The play is mounted in tinusually 
handsome style. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

Drift 
(Continued from page 10) 

class fast set it di.«closed. The auditors 
are led to expect soni.’thing more real and 
It could be given them without hurting 
the plot In any way. This third scene is 
a bit too melodramatic and could stand 
considerable toning down. The char¬ 
acters of a society girl and her mother 
are unneces.sarily cheap and would be 
more effective If they were polished and 
more refined. The mother is drawn for 
the sole purpose of comedy, but the play 
would fare better if it were high 
comedy instead of low. The author 
would improve his piece, too, if he could 
devise a nifthod of carrying out his plot 
without the intru.slveness of Seaton, the 
chauffeur. Tlie character is made alto¬ 
gether too f.irward and Is allowed an 
Improbable familiarity with his employer. 
His standing about in the living room 
and the freedom of his speech Is annoy¬ 
ing and unconvincing to those out front. 
With a few such changes .and a direction 
which smacked less of several fingers in 
the pie Drift would have the elements of 
a lengthy success. 

The cast of the Cherry T..ane presenta¬ 
tion Is excellent, taken as a whole. Hy¬ 
man Adler, featured in the billing, por¬ 
trays the role of Rigo Karolyi with 
understanding. 8ymp.athy and .-onslder- 
able dramatic power. He shows the bet¬ 
ter signs of training in vaii.leville, from 
which he has but recently emerged, with¬ 
out resorting over much to a suspected 
well-filled bag of tricks. His per.soriallty, 
properly siibmerg. .1 in his characteriza¬ 
tion, has the star’s quality of standing 
out and drawing the sympathetic feeling 
of his audience. As Kigo, a similar role 
In type to that of Tony In They Kne^o 
What They Wanted, he eompares moat 
favorably with Richard B« nnett and Leo 
Carrillo, and at times one thinks back 
to The Music Master. 

Zita Johann, seen last season in tho 
title role of Aloma of the South Seaa, 
plays the part of Rigo’s granddaughter 
with deft and charming ability. She Is 
admirably imited to the gypsy role 
physically and handl.-s it well except for 
a little too much facial effort in some 
of her emotional scenes. (Camilla Dal- 
b.’rg stands out in tho character part 
of Rigo’s old hag of a gypsy wife, a dif¬ 
ficult role. Her tansitions from hard¬ 
ness to softness and her occasional 
touches of c'medy are commcnd.ahly 
done. Wall Spence is a cle.an-ciit. manly 
juvS’nlle as tho young society lover an.l 
gives a clear, likable p.rf.irmanre. F. 
Karl Stall is adequ.ite as bis f.-tth. r but 
at times lacks conviction. K.itherine 
Cavilii, in a very sm.iil part, does an ex¬ 
ceptional piece .'f work in bringing out 
her character with but few Ilne.s and 
pr.Tct ic.allv no action to a.ssist her. 
A'l.’.aide 'M Ghase has .a .1" agreeable 
role to play and ov<T.io. s It < "Hsiderably 
She would gi't b.'tfer results if sh»' did 
not work quite .as h.ard Wilbur l)eRonge 
Int. rprets on.' of th.- k. v . haracter.-. with 
sin.crity. Har.*'d Gonld.'ii. IMw.ird Klls- 
cn. t'h.ancellor W.inlen. C. ’il.- Cummings 
and Chari. Seel fill the r. maining role.* 
with capabi'“ity. 

Joseph Mnll.'n’s s. nines, tho showing 
signs of limif'.i exi'erditnre. are well 
ex. rute.i an.I .ffeofive on the small stag.i 
of the Pl.ayhonse. 

GORIX1N M. T.ELAND 

I I 
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Free, prompt and farfamed, 
the Mail Forwarding Service of 
The Billboard stands alone as 
a safe and sure medium thru 
which professional people may 
have their mail addressed. 
Thousands of actors, arttstes 
and other show folks now re¬ 
ceive their mail thru thxs highly 
efficient department. 

^ail is sometimes lost and 
mixups result because people do 
not write plainly, do not give 
correct address or forget to 
give an address at all when 
writing for advertised mau. 
Others setvd letters and wrxte 
address and name so near post¬ 
age stamp that they are ob¬ 
literated by the post-offtce 
stamping machines. In such 
cases and where such 
bear no return address the let¬ 
ter can only be forwarded to 

__ (K)M<-CuIIera. Id* 
Mdiadc. Mrs. 

Udla 
t/A McDanlrl. Mrs. 
X ) nettv 

•MrDrTitt, K«y 
McDonald ItUnrh 

k O dcRlmy. Prsnccii 
<K)M.Hr<xy. Hctll# 
McKwcii. I»iiDe tt,., „ 

Mdiulre. Dime ••Palmer ADan. ' 
lO Moinjt,, Mrs. Mary <8)i**linaUr mJ, 
|gy Mc«:u>Te, Mrs. Eva 

-L. Mrllale, Mrs. J. 1*. Pialmer. Kmnia ‘‘ 
-* •••.McDitodh, Ol)*l Palmer, Ora-. 

Mcl,caii Vol Parker, Lmy 
(K)McI.ejnore •••P.rkiM. V 

;«r ' winmcl llane (K)MeUc^ Mrs. 

lejsliiR.r Mri May 'DMahon, -Vrlln# Pence. Mrj. D. E. 
Clefer Ora McMarcus. Jcalca ‘Pence. Uel« 

» J.V (SlMacD.aiald Perry, Ri, 

<ln*. Mri. Allen (S)Mai Donald * «fl 
R»be* LIlly»a PNfraoii. Afub'*! 

:K)Kini?. iUtnns <J5)MicKcntie Mr. <K)l>rtUna Tesan 

Clrk. Brunulln© 5!)* ® «• M?ml. 
'KHiiH'l. .MariUe n «. l^wa 
Knaw.. Eva w J.l' 
\nli:ht, June (K)M*.oce, Mrs. 1 hlee:.. Mil. 
KlKnoff Ad* _ »*>>• „ , „ MatUu J. 
- r>_ii n •Marie, Sweet Polyi, Mrs. a. \i 
vnoi Emily n.^e ,K,,t Udj) Porter. Mis. ^ 
Kracmer D.in.le (K)Mirkfll. Dllly Deloress 

xraimr, Mrs V M. Mark*. Mollle Putter, Eni 
V/*" N**”. ‘Marpelle. D imthy P. wets, Uaian 

UDell, Mrs. 1.. Miir. .Mrs. F. Pra!t. Mn Victor 

KIt*Fever Dorothy ‘.MarihalV Jean IMce Mrs. b h 
Martin. Fay Price. Mrs. H. C 

Kllailoftte. ‘Martin, Sally ‘Prout. Mrs 
_ _ Pslrldi Martin. Dllly Mart r 

. St.irtln,‘nuth ‘Purcluve, Mrs. W. 
LaRue. Mrs Tod Martin Mamie Purvis. 
’•LaVett*. Mrs Castree Leslie U 

Jack >tartln. Mrs 11. E. Quarketiba>li, 
atErande. Mrs. ‘MarrH IMyeri. .Mlrliia 

Ethel Martel) Quimhy. Ellni 
'•LaMarr. Mlu ‘M.srtin. Ccsiitani'* Qulna, Mrs. 

Duster “Marvin, rutisiar.es Kather-w 
LaMoote. XIrs Masbat. Maraarg: Rardln. Mr. An:.;» 

Dratrlz sllklnaaa iUmlsIi. Mrs. 
'laVannre. Tlieol* Mason, Raima Harry 
(K)Lake, Mrs M.isor., Mrs Fran.aa Kansans. Mrs 

Myrtlt C. .M. Ooljl# 
Ulley. Mrs. Macgle (KlMalhevrs (iraew Banbael. Mist 
’•Lambett. Mrs. Mattltl*. Sirs. Wny M L 

Bibe ‘May. Montana Bar, Betty AJlee 
“Ijuautit. D->roitiy May. Sirs Elsl, Bay. Helen 
“LanJluo. 'May. Dlllle lUy Mrs. Brttftco 

Mayo, Slarle Roy. Sirs. Irli 
•Melrue. Marioa Bavm ml. Ma, 
Menken. Lillian (KlKeardon. .Mrs. 
“Mercedes Derlu 
Mercertu Virginia Reece, Mn. Heieo 
Slerretta. Mrs. Reed. Margaret 

James Derd. Marie 
Merrv. Ilarrlelt “Beed. SIlsi 
Meveri. Mrs. Ousste RibM* 
Michelle. Peg Reese, Mrs. Mirk 
•Mick. Mn. Rc;Jila tniv Uni 
Miilcr. Mn. Fay Relchbach Mn Pla 
“Miller. N'alda •Retnlngt.m. Le<vta 
Ml.ler. Mrs. tlcrtl, ‘“Belr,^rA. Mr« 
IKIMUler. Hetty E W. 
Miller. Jeannette ‘Reno Veea 
Miller, Madam Slarg “Ret.sch. RteRa 
Mllla. Jean ‘Itico .Ade.*'- 
Sirilt. Paullr, Rliv. Mrs. Elwin 
Mmke VIo et Rice. Mn. TTcva 
•MltchelU Peggie ‘Klee. Mrs 
Slltchall. Mrs James J. 

Rerth* Bli^. Iren, 
Mite. PrlncTss Richards LuciTl, 
“•Moklhauia ‘Hlchardi. Mn 

Prlnewa Slary 
Mmahan. SlaW, Richards. Mn. Lena 

A Oeo. R' hards. .Mn 
Slonegtir,, Sirs. • SlatUi 

Margaret (K)Rlchmcn i. 
(KISItoo, Mr*. Mn. Lena 

J. n. Rico. Mrs TVn. 
“Moore. Bees Rllg'ell. Pcerce 
•“Moore. Kay Rieicel. Madame 0!;i 
•My re. Irene Rltihle .Mrs 
M'Orse. Je<«le Mjhel P. 
“Moore. Sirs. Clara Roalh. Mrs S. 
M ->rc. Millie BobtHiiscti. Mn. 
Mxire. Verne J. L 
Morales. Irta Reherts. Pestle 
“M'sran. Ann Bol>crts R>!iMe 
Moran. Mrs IDRoberti, Blanche 

Sfary B. _ Rchble 
•“More Daley Rnhie. Edna 
Menu. Marjorie ‘Botilnsoti. 
M Trl.. Mrs kkllth Pegrr 0. 

^- (K)M rrlton. Dlllle ‘Robinson. JulU 
Ruin K. ‘“Morrow, TM Jeti 

'Irs Frank M.>s:ey. Margaret Rock. Sirs Piuline 
Mazle “‘Moss. Mrs R-oo. Sirs. Uls 

Josftta Kitty tKlBodgers. Sirs 
Mart, Slots Sirs Btylen Frack 

Mullen. .Mrs la. na R vren. Mrs. J C. 
tol.ia ‘MiilreT. Alice ‘“Regers. Franclt 

Dctte (I.tMiirdocfc, Blanche Rcgerr. Mr* SI. 
I>w<»hy MurtJiv Mrs “I'a’isr “R 'man, Murltd 

rs Henry (SlXltinthy. I.lIIlan ‘R.rs.cy, Ml>s fl. 
Slin'hy. Joer;hlie ‘It-e. Margie 

* “Mtilh, Mrs. Jean ‘R<'«elind. 
n ’ Myer. Sirs. K’mcr JaeittieDn, 
‘F Mvers. Mn N. Bo*ett. Mr*. IIf>i 

, Mvrri. M4U.!I^ •••Rom. Mr<. M. H 
Jfabrt \4 TrtMy (K)Ko5S, .>frs. 

Vilcaiif. Mrs .Ann,* D ril 
I^ullne Katherine “Boa*. SIirl..in A- 

Icilrice Nailnn. Dertha Jern 
s .Alice v, (1 ^1., tlla.lys (KlRoes. Mn J SL 

O^vge raiherlne B-rsa. Rtihy 
Sirs (.eo. Vei.on, Dertha Rothe. Mrs NVIII, 

-C' ll •• Nelson. Etc'yn Runvtn. Madge 
••Ne!.<on, Ru«ke!* Hofsisv 

'!"» Alma “Russell, Mn. 
' • Neuman. Mrs CUss Frirya 

Harry (KlNVu.ttdler, “Rtissell. Pegev 
>B*nche j„e Rti>srll Mrs 
larlotle Newlin.l, Sirs. BlIHe ISwlpei) 
>” T. n. “Russr.l Rat 
t Sirs Nrssman. Viola Dviti. .Mrs Jithmle 

, I'd* No ho's. Jessie Lee “Rtin. SIDs Filth 
llelrti (SiNI.Nds. KUle “Halirar. M 

. Sirs. (K)Nlrholi. Lola Stiaur. Mrs C 
Mvine I*,,,] Balmnn. Isds, M.y 

in. Vrn Virlson Marie Pargre. Mr« W C. 
. Winifred v.a.'ri. Vc ira ‘Ssuicnt. lallih 
. l ibel XnrI, .Icnnv (K)Rargeni. R.«c 
M..l.el .Norman, Mrs E. J. B-va 

.N'tiriuaii. Uiilh. or ‘S*ss|. Miirl 
.rS* tlra.'C Dmth Sataota. Vera 

Mrs. Chas N'oirls, Marl'Vi V. .Sissycr. M'" Ruth 
1 eggy ‘North t'olctte Srhafre. Mr. Chis. 

‘Ni.rliwt. Evelyn Pcheffuls Mrs .A 
mie tfDrleii. Mrs .u.sei lilllle 

Maude “Srhafer 'Irs 
MHdml VD’el 

T (K)S.hvlcr Msw 
... .. .. . - (Klttcikl. ADee 

laiilor. Msrgla ‘ivivemrll, t'hapiw ••■S.i.ti. r.jiu-U 
Lv e, Mrs W U D l-iinncry A P'"" 

1 Min. Sirs Ksiherine S'-oll, A Icc R 
•‘•Ms'.f irM.'"" •'*'D«ra H.lci S.tl. Mr. Milce 
.ssy^.i' S. " t '► Mallv latinel M ‘S.sm. I.eiU 
‘AM ar hy. .Margie (i At,ra Marie (Hm.IIic) 

" N.al. Airs l'..4ibla Seers Mr- Ki " 
(MM.narcv. ‘“«)'Xe*l. sirlla Heifker fl'mlnll- 

E'»hrr At ti'Miillltaii Drldc Scllg. n'Vdlt' . 
Mi'CIcodon. Mrs tukivism. Air. Jidin ‘“Sells. Airs Ji-k 

Ijis-IIle ‘H’ga Aladam ‘Selwyn NcIHf 
•SIcToy. Sirs. fHlerr. Mr* R C. Selree. Mr*. L 

Maitne Olaoii. Mr*. fMga te ‘Senior. Florctu*' 

Opurul. M-s 
Opnnut. Mrs 
•“Olnal, Jlr- 

‘Omun. Hel. 
Ormonde. Uai, 
ttibome, Pegg 
Owen*. .Altrya 
Owena. Mrs 

“Beardmore. Sira. Christy. Clarer.o “Deslsnarlos. 
Jack fhumley. Peggy S 

Bell, Lenora i lark. Helen ‘“Diamond. 
Belmont. Mrs. T. F. riark. Mrs. kVlgar Sirs 
“Bernard. Betty Clark. Mrs. T. D. Dlcklt son. S. 1 
“Bennett. Mrs “Clark. Sira. 1. la Dltmas. Mrs. B 

Irene Clark. Sirs. Fay Dixie. Princess 
“Bennett, Sirs. Joe (S)Clauson. Mrs. Dohlsh. Mrs. J 
•Bennett. Sirs. G. B. Dodd D. rls 

Walter cillTord Sirs. H. D. ‘Dcslge. Billy 
Benson, Sirs. Clutter, Sirs Harry DolUrd, Leona 

Jo*. C. (KlCoachman. DoUiver. Mrs. 
Benson, Mrs. Edith Bernice J 
Bentley. I/xiise W. Ccrsehman, Bernice Donat. Harriet 
“Bernardo, BiUle (K)Co*te. Sirs. “D..rt. IVggv 
•“Berllng, Sirs Clarence V. ‘Dortch, Rita 

. a. (LlCoffee. Faye D y e.. Mr.- J 1 
Besley, Mrs. Molea ,-oiippy Mrs. Lloyd ^rake. Hhth 
••Bleck, Mrs •Collin*. Peggy ‘Drake. Korer.c 

Mildred Cole, Slary 
••*niRff?, liouiso CoigroTC, Mrs. •*I>u.llv»n. Ros 
(K)lllggs. Louise Violet Hiiel 
(KlRlshop Bobby Conn. Sirs. Slii (KlDuncan. Cr 
Bishop, Mrs. Mse ••Connelly. Mr*. Bv*'Duncan. Mrs ( 
•lUbhop Gladys ’ronnere. Estelle Duiiran, Mrs. 
Bishop. Annie •Crx*, Helen May IMinn. May 
lEack. Eiiith (K)Cooper. Mrs. Dunning, Mrs 
•♦Blai,k. Edith Belle Florence P 
Blair, Mrs. U H. f'ooper. Mrs. Fay •Dupont. ni>roi 
Bltnkeiishla BlUle Poiiman. Mildre<l Dupre. Miss 11 
•Baltotia Mrs. Ed Cormier, Mrs Eddie •T>urant Betui: 
Bon Di.u. Gabye Cotmler, Mrs. Statla Dtiray. Nancy 
Boswell. Sirs. Doris «'■ niwall. Allcl* Ikurhara. .Mabel 
Botsford. Mrs. “CornweU, Sirs. Durham, Mrs. 

Madeline Alicia B 
•Boucher. Mrs. Cotton. Mrs. N s (K)Edwards, M 

Maude Cowan Sirs. Bud C 
Bowers. Slls* lee (L)Crena, Mrs. Ehllnz, Sirs i 
(K)Hracken. Mrs. Robert Elizabeth. Mad 

Bessie Croshy. Sirs. BIlllo *E)ltott. I'na 
Brandt. Bd.ble Crowley, Ruth ‘“Elliott Edn 
Brady. Bobble Cudney, Mra. “Ellis. Mildre 
•Brendle, Sion* Chas. H. Fir'd. Collett* 
‘Breiion- Kathleen (S)Culbert. Sira ‘Emmett, r.leni 
Brent. Frances Slaude Entry. Gladys 

Members of the Profession 
Including actors. actrcFses, artistes, musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires 
press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people, ' 

# 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard 

may. of course, choose any of our offlees, 1.. e., New York. Chicago. St Louis San Fran¬ 
cisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful con- 
siaerationo 

TT , being but 31 Miles from the Oeographical Center of Population of the 
United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in the handl ne 
and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be. as It always has been, the very be<»t and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboard 
Cincinnati.” ’ 

In writing for mail it Is not necessary to f>end self-addressed and stamped envelope_ 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has be» n obtained at the end of that 
period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when 
your name fir.st appears in the list. Address your postal to “JfoiJ Forwarding Service 
The Billboard.” " * 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•Berti*. H. B., 20c ‘Mason. Elgin, 6o 
“B^. Midge Deon. ‘Mathews. R. S-, 3 

4e Miller, Faye. 5c 
•Boyett. Normal ‘N'orth. Colette, 5c 

K.. 12c “Uppuf. Mrs. A.. 
•Bronsfone, 3o I 
•BruJeuskl. Julius. Ousley, Tim. 2o 

26c Peakiun, Geo.. Ifl 
Budde. Mrs. J.. 5c ‘Pliialpt. Slatjorle. 
•Carr. Duaue D., 2c 4 
•Case. Mr*. ‘“Ptiger. Forest 

Jeanette. 5c C.. I- _ . . 
•••Coffey. Mn. ‘Posey. Sire. Bingham (K)CuIbert. Sirs Epnens. Helen Gramllck. Sirs. 

H. N.. 2c Sllnr.le Lee, 6o Brewer. Sirs. Bertha Elith Espey. Dot Cht 
•Cocaell, Clinton RaymonJ, Slary. 5o Brewer. Sirs. F. D. (K)CuIIen. Virginia E-pnola. Madam Grarea Sisters 

A., 2c Rossmyn, Holly. Ido Brian. Claire •Cummings. BlUle ‘Evans. MBs .M ‘“Grty, Mvrtle 
•Cooper, Tex, 4c Kuikcr, Elmer. 6c “Brooks. Mrs. Cunningham. Bee T>an... Babe ‘“Gray. Sire. 
Cosby. Willard. 83c Runyan. E S.. 2c SV. H. “Curley. Mrs. “Eulng. Anna M. Paulli 
‘Croi.ks, Irene. 6c ‘Russell. SI.. 3c ‘Brooks. Peggy O. L. Fairbanks. Frankie (K)Green, Sirs. 
DeFarras, Rubla, 5c “Sandell, Pauline, •‘Brown. Mrs. C. •••Cuttle. 'Fanning. Madeline R v 
•DeFratcls. Don, 4o 4o (S)BrowB. Vet* Dare-levll Fari'lay. Mrs. H, C. Green Helm 
Forest. Guy. 5c “Sheridan, A. J.,4o Brown. Cherry “Dale. Sliss Dolly Farrell. Irene Gremo. Mrs. J. 1 
Garrett. H. A.. 18c “Showman, C. A.. Brown. Della Dale, Betty Farris. Dial.a ‘Greer. Sir*. Joe 
Gray, E. J , 4c 2o Brown Sirs. ••Dale. Margaret Kauntleroy, Mrs Grey. Slyrtle 
Bale. Chas. t*.. 4c Smith. M. O.. 8c Geo. E. (KlDale, Katherine Babe •Grey. Alma 
‘Havelock. AV . 4c •.'=raith, Sam L., 3o Browne. Betty (K)Dallas, Mrs Fay. I»uisa ‘Crev Gene 
•Herbert. Mvn. “Stanton. Walter. Biown. Ermlle Lottie ‘Fay. Marlon Griebel. Ixmise 

Xflo, 12c 8c “Brownie, Sire. Daltoti. Ruby ‘Fenton. Fern Gtlffln, Mrs Bfsl 
•Herbert, Slyrt, •‘Steplna Jas. R.. Slerlo Daly, Sirs Rita Ferguson. Mrs. Griffin, FVeda 

Tno. 11c 20e Brunner, Sire. Hulse Frances (KIGrlffltb. Sira 
“Heron. SIlss A..8o •Svdney. Slildied, 3c Bessie ‘Daly. Sirs. Gladys “Fernandez. Babe n. 
Hewitt, Jno. J.. 15c *TalUrdy. AA'm , 2*c Brvarly. Helen Damsel, TJIlIan “Fie iD. Ml.-s E. Grossley. Floretue 
Jai ks, AA'IIlnnl. 5c ‘Terrill. Sirs. (KIBurhanoii, Dane, .lean “Fields. Slaude •Gunnhut. Sire. 

Frances Danville. Sirs. Hazel ‘Fin. h. May , Bdl 
Btiehanan. Miss 'Darlli.g. Betty Finger. Beatrlee Ha Iden Inez 

Frances 'Darley. Miss F. Finn. Mrs James “Hagan. Honey 
ark, Bab “Dari.*. BlUle (K)Flnk. Marie Hale, Grace 
aeklind. Jennie Davis, Sirs. Edith FUher. lietty Haley Ola 
irkley. Madtiine “Davis. Mrs. Fisher. Mrs. Bill (S)llall. Kathryn 
agg. SDs. Sfae Bobble (K)Fisher. Beatty lUIl Viola 

Kenny Davis. Sire. (K)Fltzgorald. “Hal! Viola 
arcess. Hazel I>>slle E. Pearl Halstead, Noiroa 
ark. Hazel Davis. Sirs. Sis (L)Fltzgerald. ' „ 
ants. Edith ‘Dav. Ruthle B'lnnle Joe Hamed, Mrs^ 
vlBurns Hazel ‘DAIu. Nina Heteher. Ruth n,vi7n,!>T 
irns. Mrs. Emma De Costa. Miss Flint. Frankie H.nJlTn 
arns. Sirs. Steve Dc Mills Goldie ‘Flint. Frame* Hamilton. .Mrt 
iurtlno. Sirs. De Rlemer. Peggy Florlne. Martha __  4u,„V. 

Slarie De Vere. DoJIle Florka, Mildred 
itts. Sir*. Fred Delllco. Mrs. Alma “‘noto. Mra. it 
ihlll. .Xophle Haney Mszle V'Urr-l.'iS 

Mrs. L. E. IVlmnnt. Mrn. A1 Floyi. Mrs. (K)H*ru*«w<jrt!i. 
alvert. EJsle DennU, Mr«. Stisle Kolcy, Hittle „ „ 
♦Campbell. Mrs Deufaky. Mary Ffnitiln. Idt IV.\fr« 

J. N. Devoe. Sirs. K-K.r. Marie * ^"''71^1. ' 
‘Campbell. Beatrlee B “Forresier, Buster i v 

Bemlee Dewdney Marie kV. AVortli. Alarle 
xntara Sir*. S. J. Dew-oi,. Mrs W. II. ‘F.s'er I ! Ian 1 arman, Btirehle 
arey. Gertrude Dexter. Virginia Fi>wler, I,eona ..Im"^,1.' t1 mI.. 
arlt«i. Mrs. Jean “Dellaven. Anna “Fox. Mrs Rrssle Harris, l/mise 
'armouche, CleoSI. Del.aeey. Fern ‘Fragile. Jerry Harris. Bolibv 
Carpenter. Ig-ona ‘IteMarr. Graee Pranie*. Fannie “Harris laiuella 
arr. Bobble DeAllIo, Ruby ‘Freeman. Mra. ‘Hart. Betty 
■'arson, Helen “DeQuemy. J. H ‘Hart. Sir*. Gold 
'Carver, Jackie Mrs. Slay Freeze Mrs. Tota Man 
ase, Bertie DeRltt. Mrs. French. Mrs. Thelma ‘nartley. Sirs, 
avanaugli, Mrs Florenz ‘Fried, Atrs J'<e Vlo 

.lack ‘DeA'ne. Edith ‘Friel. May Harto. Vent 
hadwlck. Lucille ‘IteA’on. Dorothy Fuller. Gladys Hasson. Madame 
hambers. Mrs. “sitein, D My “Fuller Air- Bob' Hastings. Jane 

Sfardge TVan. Postpy “‘kNiller. Mrs. Ilawkliia, Mr*. 
•Chase. Mrs. Laura “Dean Blr lie Reasle Is™ 
heek. Mrs. B<m Deh' erl Mrs. .1. J. Fuller. Madge Dives. Ruby 
•Cbe*«. Marie Delah Madam (KlkSjrgusfai. Havt'ea. Mm. Retil 
SlChlrkols. Mra. “Dells. Mrs. Mrs. Frendi Ilea lherg. Mrs. A 

Betty Delia O Ftirmston, Glailvs Heath. Mr*. M*b« 
Child*. Naomi Delorls. Nurelne 11 sGabler. Gild* Hoffman. Mr*. 

Myrtle 
“lohnson Gertrude 
Johnson, Belle ttc 

Flosd 
John«ton. Sir- 

AdeUa 
JoItOM Berth* 
Junes, Mrs. Hnwar'l 

LADIES’ LIST 
Vera Anderson S*i8tere 

Julia Ariry. Madam 
, Bkiytbe “.Armstrong. Pola 
Sweet (K)Atkinson. Sirs. 
Peggy Tom 
(ewel .Atwoo'l. Mrs. AA’ S' 

Blllle Btehr. Mrs. Mlldreil 
garet ‘Bagley. Marie 
Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. Bert 

lynilse Baker. Winifred 
toy O'Connell 
!. I/>ttle 'Ballard. Edna 
I SL Balzer, Blaiii-he 
pne “Bandell Gall 

Jo •Ranks. Flrlle 
anes Barnett. Madam 

Garnette O'Brli*’ 
It've _ ••tvcol 
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n ^fartb* Tru». Mri. Jno. L. niker. Frtnk L. (K)BwweT. R. B- 
Mr Turk. Vlrttn B.k«, C. C. Brb 

•S.^iuorir. Turuer, Mn. lUkrr. Paul llrtwii. IMU 
Mra OertrudK Baker, Kilw. liriaeiidln*. Jake 

SejTnnour, ••I'lrlok. Mla» Jean Mtaker. PhlUltn A. Itr-lle, Nell Wm. 
.. I, Mvrtle I nilerwiaat Vlolrt ItalarJo, J'>hii Brulllif. A. 3. 

jihj.keltiei. • I'rhan. Mra. Fran 
Sluile. ,,jjoUne |:tah. Mr». Bill 

ii», Wli ••Valeire, Valeria 
Sm':!-. 'Uud valentine. Mra.^^ 

St, Van »», Flo 

I'rhan, Mra. Frank Haley. Stanley 
IKlIUithalan. M. 8. Iliiioki. P S. 
Bmie. B. C. 
Iiai rhoff, »nie 

Brnoka. Blroer IKlC’lopton. 
(KlBMolLa, Mareiia Cloude, Bene 

(K)Cla>'burger ‘DeVlne. I,e« 
Jot. J ‘IteWltt, T, K, 

••riementa B. T. DtWltt. Harry 
cillT'ir'l A Siaftrrrd Ijeaii. Emeet 
CIllTord. Jack X. •••Dearo. Bert 
t'llfIDn Wm. L. Ir-k. Frank 
••riinon. R. C. Been C. 
•••rilfton. R. C. , Been. N. 
IKiriopton. C. C.\ Beffe. F. H. 
PlAllri* n*n«l ' ^ *lla !.«(.* Tkal* 

'h.nn ■ Mrs. Van »», Flo Barflel.l, 11. A 
(Kl^bln‘ . jjjll vgiiderrilt. l*aullne Barlow. Han.Id 

Babe eVarlel. Mra Bari ••Barnet. Jamr 
*?'.’!jt.'n.l.iaeraldln« Vaughn, llla.lys Barnes E II 
(KlSbodd V„ml,n IJerlrude •"Bamea. Satr 

M^ Veala. .Mrs. Violet 11 
[Udell. *'^^,ir,ha •Veniu. Bobble. Barnet. R-.y 

B.ir-.ea. M’hltev 

Jack Bar.l. BUle A Ray •••Brooke. Ben O. Clown. Tall 
Barflehl. II. Broughton. Harry ••Coatet. C. S. 
Barlow. Harold •Ilrieiriet. Ilai4>y <’ohb, Oene 
••Barnet. James 8. (KlBrown Perry L. Co<hran. Cliff 
Barnes. E II Bpoan. Kmrr I. (KtCofer, C. C. 
•••Barnet. Sam I'.rmn. Kaleigh roffroari, Mx. & 

Blarky Brown AleiioJtr Mrs.' Walt F 

1. (KlVermelto. B.ir-.es. M’hltev ••Brown A WTk 
•Shearer. Ai ^ j, (KiBarnett, Clyde Brown. Ernie C 

Mr* nom - _ , tKiBarnett, 1., L. '•- --- .. Mrs •Vermont, lailtle 
•Miott. . j. Vemlrk. Mrs. J. 

.i I.. Mrs ••Vernon t'armo ••Shrler. Mrs ^ •••Barrett. (arl A. 
K A ■ Vltw. Mr* Fred Barrlnirton. t., 1, 

miss., *R7*"^jaSJ: i ^ 

LaUlan J. Vemlck. Mrs. J. A. •••Barn.tt. Chat •'It.'*'' ^ it, ••Vernon farmon •Barnra. J.w Met ••Brown Mike 

••Boiwn. Bid) CnhB. H E. 
••Brown A Whwier Colne, tt 
Brown. Ernie C. (K t'ole, Chaa. E. 
Brown rieorct E. (KlCole P.te 

. ur'^Mary' IK I Voiles Mra Ted Barry. Jam.is A 
Mm Kate •Volkwlne. CUra Barry. I.7ille Slner. Mrs. Kj** 

siminioe*. Mrs. •Voti Kuelme, Ar.na 
Oreia Wade. Rene 

••Rarry. J H 
Barth. Albert D. 

.ci™s Mrs. J. W. Waktier. .May 
>lms ■ J ••Wagner. May 

J' • J. Walker. Bdna 

Brown rieorgt E. (KlCole P.te Dewey. Albert S. 
Brown. Arthur E. Cole Willard tKlDeiter, H 
••Brown. Mike ••foie. John H. LeB 
••Brown. E.lw. f DIRarl Tory 
••Brown. Mr. A Coley, BUI IHik. rieo. W. 

Mr* Ernie (KlCofller. Melrln Hie Irl.h. Ilanr 
Brown. Burr Collin*. &1dle B. •'Dlngman. Clyde 
Bnwne Van rt. sfollln*, Thoe. •Dltmas. Harry 
Brownell. \\ H. •Collins. John ‘D-isne. Frank 
Brownlee. Lou Col'lnt Irrlnc Dockriy. Adam 

ISrinaoie Van O. 
Brownell. W H. 
Brownlee. Lou 

•D.lAtie Dale iKlF.annigan, 
Dell. M. E. Bobbk 
••Delmar. Fred •••Flannlgan, eOulpe. R. >L 
•De.mont. I'^ed Robt. E. •Oulpe, Iknry 
•Ilelorey. Wm. E. (KIFIemlng. Tom Ciullrdce. .Ie<-e 
^iDeloy Eildle K.enning Curtis 
Demltroff. Boise Fleur*. Ted 
••Dennison. Wm. •F'.Irpen, J C. 
(K)Detieugb Ceorge Flood E 
(S)l>. Hue, Frank Flowers, .A S 
Dorere. Frar.k Flyrafrltz E P. 
Dewey. Albert S. Flynn, J. E 
• KlDeiter, H Flynn. John 
„ _ LeRoy Fljiin J Frai.cli 

Fields. Fritz OrlBtt. Floyd Hogan. Gui 
Kllacchione. JiJin tliigg*. Wm. J ••Hogan. Is, 8 
••Finch Sailor ••tlrlmea. Italph Hogan. H. E 
IKtFliinell, Herbert •••Urimmond. Ihstgett, C. la. 
•••Fisher Henry Jinunle H 'tier'. E It. 
Fisher ClrruB •••Grlirnn-nd 1'. J. ••Holder. Ed 
•••Fisher. Harry C. Grogan. Frar.k II >Menie*«. R, R. 
•••I'lak. A. G. •••Gross. Dare Ikdlai.il. Wm. 
Fltz;>airlek. D. •Griwe Walter E Hol.lday. (> 
iKlF.annigan, Ororityo. Great H ■ li, Clarence 

Bobble ••Guhe, Walter C. Hollman. G. 

••Keefe, Dan W. la 
Keefer. Richard 
•Keeler. Phil 
Keen. Billie 
•Keevan. Ed S. 
KAUm. Walt 
••Keller. BUIte 
Ke'ly, Fred 
••Kelly. Pat 
Kelly. Mark I. 
Kelly. Jobn S. 
Kelly. Ray 

F.etining Curtis 
Fleur*. Ted 
•Flippeti, J C. 

•Gulpe. R. >L Holloway, Boyd Kelly. Ray 
•Oulpe, iknry Holl'mrell. U' ward Kelly. WlUlaa 
Gulirdge. .Ie<-e ***lhylman. .•i. E Kelly, J. iL, 
••Gunn. I'rank Hulmr*. Ijils Shot 
Guti'rr. Charley Holstein. Jimmie Kelo. Charles 
Gunner. Charlie **11 >lt. Dar. Keko, J. R. 
Guy. Micky H ''zliauser •tlordon ••Kelter. Arthur 
(KlGujer. John E H »>per Clyde Rube •**Kemp. Bob 
Guzzy. James P. H t-er. Bill Kemper. Chaa. L. 
Gjieey. Serei.aders II tklt.*, Ehv. •Kemper. Chaa. 
Haas. Harrey A. •••Ilrpkln*. Walter K'S ne<ty. A! 

DIRarl Tory 
Dlok. Geo. W. 

•Dltmas. Harry 
•Itisne. Frank 
Dorkray. Adam 

Barton Broe.' Clrcws ••Bryant .A1 Slim (Kic^.itou* .Albert I^o-lley. Jack 

Smlletta Sldw 
(M.inilth. Mr*^^^ ^ 

••ttrolih. ladtle J. 
•[»inltl». Melen 
•sni.ih ,Mra. BrnJ. 
smith. Haul 
Smith Mae C. 
sml-h. AlU'-e May 
srorh Bessie 
Sirl'h. l’ni*>' 
smith. Mayme 
so.i'h. 
(KlSmlth. 
smith. Mr* IL “■ 
SciUb. Bertha 

Walker. Ruth V. 
Walker. Dorothy 
•Wallace, Pat 
Wallace. EiTalna 
•Wallace. Mr*. 

J. E Bfile F W. 
Wallick. ilarie (KlBaughman. J. 
Wa.ab. Mra Mary B* 

jjtf •••Bauer. Harry 
Walsh. Alice Bauer M»rry 

Barton A Clark Bu. tianAii. • Will 
Bart'*' Date B ■hetan. Claude 
Bassett Joseph ••Burkley. M M 
Bast. JD. A IKIBu'kley. M, M, 

Mrs Jack •Buckingham. .lack 
Bath. AI (K)Bucolo. .Alfonza 
Battee. Nathan Bud. T>aaa 

Colurabo. Tone (KlDodson. 
•••Conklin. Will An 
Conley. Wm. Do.y. Fred W 

Porkchop D-.nahue. J. C 

Folrv. Jack 
••Foley Jack 
Fot'talne. G** e 
••Forhe*. 8. A. 
Fort'Uh AA altar 
Ford. Bob 
Fortl Frank 
(KlFord, Ijst 
Ford Chester E 

Haas. Hartey A. 
••lEaj, (Niar 
Haase C S. 
Ha'-kett, Eig. 
••Hackett. Fred 
llag'.nus.’t I n 

Hotan, Ha! M. 
II rgan. John 
H Tt.er. George 
Horsley. AA'inst- n 
Horn.ston. L. C. 

SbosTS IF .iiier. J. E 
Hager,hake. Baby U. IK)Ho*tetter. A. 
••Hager. O. K. Hcuce. BUI 

Artie E Ford. Edw. 
Doly. Fred W. F'rrri. Thoe. F. 

Walsh. Alice B»uer Harry 
(KlAA'alter*. fM 11^ Bauer, BiieMy 
AVaiipia. Ttielma n n 
•AVard Te ,,ty Barter, B. B. 
•AAaSe.J Airs. Chi 

tee. Nathan Bui. T>aaa 
tie F AV. Bliley. John 
IBaughman. J. Bulloi'k. Johnny 

Busty BiiF.s'k. Victor 
Bauer. Harry E Bo-ge** Samuel 

(K)Bu^lo. .Alfonzo Handd J 
I>onD»l!7. Ae C. 

J. 
C'-nnell. Clinton A. ^ fre 

•Burge**. Gmeer 
•Burk. Jack 
•Burke. Kaymond 
Burke. C. J. 

•Connell. C. A. 
Conner E IL 
C.tnt era. Jack 
C inner* Eldy E. 
Conners. Lyle A 

Dorin Donald 
Durnaeld. Mr. A 

Fi tT.eym. Bill 
Forrester. Tom 
ForVall. Ttieo 
••Korh. .Vilen 
(S) Fowler, G-ne 
•Fowler Loulch 

Kennedy L. E 
Kennedy, OoTge 
Keimelv. Tom J. 
Ktnnedy. Ernest B. 
Kenney, Charles Q. 
IKlKem. Richmond 
•Kent, Rnic# 
Kent. Cotton 
••Kenyon. Jack 
Kerns, ClaA 

Emmett 
Kessler. Plato 
•••Kesf-r. G. M. 
Key*. Bill 
(K)Kid. Ksnggg 

Dots, .Alfoose 
••Doucette. 

Mrs. W. C. Fowler A Asplnkll Killalam. I. AV 
•••Fit f K. 
F r AValter B. 

*•*“’* Duraata Warren. Marlnrle 

••smith. 

E)tile Mater Kirk 
••Warner. Babe Bayle A Patsy 

® Bonnie (KlAVarwlrk. Jane * Besnlmw J C 
__ Wayne. Mra. Beatty. Clyde B, 
Snuck. pauine (KIBeberg. o F. 
O Airs AVeither*. Mrs. B^krldge. L^ 
Snapp. Mrs. j •Beckwith. AV. 

«-vter Pegri " ceks Mr*. R. U « T. 

SonW.et -irt. welnkle. Mr*. Vlltl*' 

(KlS-.satks, Mrn ^ “Beein.^^Hert^rt 

^n^T, Constance AAela. Mr*. Ines •Ririh. Sidney AV. 
(KlSper.er Wh. en Mihel Sidney 

«~nree JItSe ••Whaley. Esther tS' 
{irencer. Jitnme whillack. Bessie *BfIl. 
SperooL Mr*. AVhlte. Katbrryn B'i] J»cb C 

••St.bul, Mr*. viVlte* BemlcS 
Marie .„hlte. Afra. JWlt «•» Of^rtt R 

•Staeffert. Mr*. B. -wh ,,«g:e. Arna Belden, Janw J. 
Stanley. .M.een F^trtree. Beatrice ** tv. 

lUuni'T L •Burke. Kaymoi 
Rjrter. B, R. ' Burke. C. J. 
IKlBaxter Chaa. X. Burke. H. J. 
Baat<r. W Kirk Burke John 
Bayle A Patsy •Burke. C. tt 
•Bettar. Harry •Burni Van 
•Beaheni, Fred •Burnett. Brent 
••Beardroore J C. Bums. Chappie 
Beatty. Clyde B, Burn.*. Elw. 

Chas. Duo ••Fox. Roe 

•Hager. O K. Hcuce. BUI Kent. Cotton 
Haggerty. Frank H.jure. N. 1 tt ••Kenyon. Jack 
Hag.mar., Billy Houser. C. D. Kerns, t-'laa. 
Ha.ahan. John 11 /U**aln. AL'liamod Emmett 
Hale. Frank •Houston. J. Sara Kessler. Plato 

Kla e, K. C. (.siH.nvard P E •••Kest.r. G. M. 
dUli. Kallp •Howard. Billy Key*. Bill 
Hall. Klward ••Howe A King (K)Kld, Ksnaas 
UaU. Eldle Howell. It.iy C., Co. *<leal. Eddie 

(Colored) Hoy Doc ••KimtiU. AV. C. 
Hall. Ch.ii. U. E Hoyner, M. H. Slim •<lmmell. BIU 
Killalam. I. A\’ Iluliher. Texas ding. t. E 
•Haller A Day (KlHidson. .Arthur King. C. H. 
la.l'iran. Ja.* O. Hudson. Billie (klKlng Blackle 
•Ha stead. James Huff A Melroae (KlKlng WallaceP, 
Hamilton. C. E (KlHuffs. tt C. King Frank B. 

••Haller A Day 
Ha.loran, Ja.*. O. 
••Ha stead. James 
Hamilton. C. E 
(KillamlUon. W. C. llagl»es, C. B. 

B'lmi. R E, 
Bum*. Wm J. 
Burn* Murray 
•••Bur«leni. Joe 
iKlBurton. Frar.k 
B I- •. Geo .V 
Burt,*) Johjiny A 

Con Ter. Ijiry "Du efe. J rry ••Fox. C.yde F. Hamilton. C. E (KlHuffs. tt 
Conrey Twins Dougherty. T tt F i. Boy E. (KillamlUon. W. C. llagl»es, C. B 
•Conway. Danlal "•U ug as. \A E •Fraey Joe. Hamilton. Bert Hughes. Ray J 
Conk Happy Harry ‘Dougias. 3 Roger (SiFrance Gro. W. •Hamilton Gordoo Hughes Fuzzy 
ftxJt’ Harry O Dugiaa. J B. Franeis. V. C. ••Hami.ion. T. B. Hughes. Jim S 
Cook’ J Dee ' I>>ug.as. Roy Frar.k. 8 P. Hami t s . R. E •Huch.e Jos. 
••Cooper. Reed R. 'Dorer. Eugene Franz. E J ‘••Hamtltoo, T. B. •Hull. 3tanley 
Cmiicr F J It'wjy. s. H. •Fra*er, Gordon Hammot.J. Billie ••lluil. Sunle: 
Conner C H t.siDoyle. Jlromy Frazer. K. (KllUrapl. Frai.k ••Hull A Joiie 
•r.iciper iSuI Krai.k 0. Fredricks. Dor Hai.nakl. F. 8 Hull. Edw. At 
^Mtltl«^■ Tex Drake. Jrdin Frecherg. E M. (KlHai ger Ro land (K)HuU. Edw. 
rooter Chas I Drine. Billy B. Freed, tt T. eHaiik. Alontana Hulse. Dick 
Cno'ier' Paul f' I'r tirurk. I ’m •Freeman. J. tt Hank. Alontana •••Ilurasukl. 
clreland Harold DuBoU. Atnifred Freeman. Rube Ha.-. ey. lEy Huntherger. V 
Copeland Anlreir Du'ks. Gus Freeman. Eofcert •lu.'i cy. 'V. .1. Hunt. John 
Copeland Broa. Ds’ae B. ^ ^ Hanrah. Blllr ‘llurt. John 

Conk. J. Doe 
••C'lOper. Reed R. 
Cmiicr. F J. 
Cooper. C. H. 
•C'loper. Paul 
•f,toper Tei 
rooter. Chas I. 
Ciyitier. Paul F. 
Ciyieland. Harold 
Copeland. Anlreir 
Copeland Broa. 

Hamilton. Bert 

Hami t a . R. E 
•••Himtitoo, T. B. 
Hammot.J. Billie 
(KlHarapl. Frai.k 
Hai.a*akl. F. 8 

Hughes. Ray J. 

•Huch.e Jos. H. 
•Hull. 3tanley F, 
••lluil. Stanley F. 
••Hull A Jones 
Hull. Edw. AL 

IKlHaiger Roland (K)HuU. Edw. M. 

King. Frank R. 
(KlKlng. Bert 
King. Kellie 
King. Chirlea. 
•••King. O. M. 
•King. Phil 
•••King, Otto 
••King. Jack M. 
King Billy TrafflO 
Klnkadc. Oeo. 
Klnneman. 

Trombona 

xtiietrn TieKh. Vote and. John B. f'^'Th 
Rurten. Bchby Ccrhln. Allle 

(KlCorcwan, P •Burt.m. E 
B i-h. H E 
Bu*h, H A. 
B urlier. J H 
Biifer Rot E 
Butterfleld. Th, mat 
Buttons, Bill 

Lltterer 
Redalrk. .Albert 
(KlRver*. James 
Cagan. Frank 

Freemans. Hie 
•Freemans. The 
Free.’e, Jlminv 

Harveford. Fondles Hunt. Joe 

Owlriy. Harry 
(SiCorey. W A. 
r rta. Jesus 
Corlett. Luther 
Corney, Te i 
•Cnetet R. 
isiCory. w. .A. 
Cosby. Wlilard F. 
••Cettraan. Kid 

IK.'fe H. H. Free.'e, Jlmm.v 
y.___ (KiDugin. Joseph B. •F'ledm.tn. Harry 
j^romy Herbert (K)Prlotas. Al 
^ A. (KlDuke. Mr. A Frl l. F 

Alri. J Timy Frink. Bd 
•Duncan. Dsm.v •Frozo, Famotia 

••Duncan. Jack E IKlFry. A. H 

<« Clair. Oorate •AVlUtii.g.’ Charlouo clhl!!' OM* Alike i;. 11. WKiitl. Rltr.che Benn. Hamda ttmii. tapt. sitae niarr Bi-iie Whittle. Blanche r>.^ 
aielg'ir Alr>. R •AVlltur AUrgaret (KlBennrtt. Owen 

7^1. •AVllhart Betty «;• 
Sf.trl Claras Wllk. Alary ‘Benway. A. P 

•Steibeno. Cora •Bnmt. Pnnctn*' 
8teT(ni. Lizlle Wilkinson. Mr^ Berger L 9 
Stlrk. Elsie »»i.i *■ BerUn. Dy 
Stekea. HixM ^llllimi. Mltlo Bemmdeg. HatTr 
iKlstyer. Pat AAl.llama Mrs. R*«mahuc,d. J R, 
(LlSube, AUdara StelU Rernird. R W. 

Helen Wlllltm*. I^i Bernard. Ctpi 
Gff*fV4 H 

••Sutherland. Rerrell. Sam 
BoseHa ••naHioo. Airs. Knoi Berrr. John H 

Swalne. Dalsale A. Wllscm, Val ••Berry. Bert 
Steel June \Vll,.m. Altrloo ••Berry. Frank V 
Swlcegood. Airs. MVlla.n. Blllle B».«ette Cha*. J. 

C. E Wilson, Mrs. Mtrr •••Rieger A 
(KlSttnley. Dilsy tVl *on M/s- TiM C Biddle. FVelrtck 
Ttllry. Bobby iMlsoo. Mr*. AA VA Rieher. Bob 
••Tanner. Airs. •Windsor. Btoi.nle Rigetow. Jack 

(KlBennMt. Owen Gain. .A F. 
Ber.*on. Jack C. Calabreie AP.ke 
•Be’.way A P fallow it Dt. R C. 

Be.iwiy. A. (KiCalhert. Cate 

Pmighey, Erte*t T*iinn ' tvm a ~ 
Coulson. D Frank rVSL-^n A r uu.*iVi LnntB H. 
Cou?S^.j;w; (KiDuuHtng Ur, 

Jack DuPor.ee. Jean 
cvuttyrieht w •Dupoot. Arthur 
fMurtr.ght. ^ Imrk.ip. lUii* V. 

Duncan, Pit 
Duncan. Andy „ 
••Dur.liam Thro F-tller. Frank 
Dunlap, .Arthur St Ful er. John B. 

CUir •••FulP. Ed 
Dunlap A Shank Fn ton. E B. 
“>unn. Wm. 8 •Fyfe. Geo. 
>unn. Lmam tt (K)Gage. Harry 
KiDuaiftng. Urty Gagn.in, Guy 

Fu.gv>ra. Louis 

Hannon. W. F. 
Hai.snt. .A. C. 
••Hf.> n Guittra 
It riiffTi 
••Harbild. 8. E 
Hark 11,,kd. II E 
Hanti'm. Jim 
Hiruion, W. F. 
flirtlgan. Harry 

•••Ilunasukl. P. 8 Kinney. A. F. 
Huntherger. Walter KIntey Kotaethr Ka 
Hun,. John ‘Kirby. Geo. 
•Hunt. John Kirk. R 
Hunt. Joe Kirk, Bud 
•Hunter. Fred T. Kirkland. Bennfl 
H' Tiler, s M. Klttlaeoii. Jobs 
Hurley. Fred K a*». Fred 
Hurst A Derars IKIKIelger. Max E. 
•'Hutton. Uiwi Klein. B. J. 
Hut,hens. John T. Klein. TaWlig 
••Hutchinson. T. Q Klemmer, BL E 

CaldwelL DDk 
A Mra. 

CtRahan J. R. 
Callaway J. T. 
(Klfa.lU J. V. 
CalTln Harry 8. 
Campbell. A. B 

Chas. Harrl, gtiTi. <11.more (L'Hyland. Dick 

Ccwnln. Samuel 
router. H.omer 
•Cwey. Tex 
(KX'orby. Doe 

•Dupont. Arthur 
Durk,p. Han* V. 
IKimeil. Hark 
Dutcher, »B. E 
Dyer. Jf k Rulxt 

Gaham. George 
•Ga'lagher. Jack 
Gallagher. Eldle 
Ga'.rla Player* 
(KlGardlncr. E AI Ht 

••Harris. J. H 
(K)UacTls. B. J. 
Harris. Billy 
Harris Harry 
••Harris. C. E 
Harris. 
Harris A Proy 
(KlHarris. B. J. 
Hirrl*. Wati'er 

Harris, Wm. B. 
•'Harris. Bob 

••Hyman. Barnett 
ll.v> ,>p. Jim 
•Ibberson. Bert 
Iniboden. Cloyi e 

Immings. John 

‘Kline. Chat. A 
Peggy 

•Knapp. Robt. AUlo 
•Ki app. C. E 
Kncerean, Jean 
“Knoll, Louis 
Knott. J. F. 
Knudaon, Karl 

Cashar 
Imnlng. J.Jin C. •Kniiin'l'*"s?»Mrt 
Indian Geo. Med. 

•Kolunoku. W iltai 
tKllr.gersnle. Earl ?' 

Gardner. Geo. A. •• 
Dyer. Bill A Essie G.irlner. .<*llor 

Shpw* C.Ttzra. J. W. 
Camphell. Burt D. ® 
••c'traeron. Tudor t 
(K Camo. Ben ^ 
(KiCampbell. Oro»er Oatm. T. W. 

J. R “Winters. France# rj 
Tatlor. Mr*. Wlit.er. Mrs. Uura BlflC Cyclone 

TlryinU Wo f. Gtjee •Blllsburv. John H 
•••Tml. Bcbe Molf. Dubby Bink. Georie 
••Terry Virginia AVoods. Lulu BDIer. Sam R 
Tetl^ JeannetU •••Wonbea. Ruth “Bird Jame* D. 
(KlThllmiiiy. Mr*, wray Phylll* Bl'zer 'lAymmy 

I’aul ‘Wright. Louise ^<otkman. Carl 
••Thcmai. Mr*. — Wright Deatle 'Blai-k. Frank 

B D (KlWuertimburg. Black. Bob 
Thomti. Zit Mra. K. B’s kmin F. W 
Til ma- El'.a AL , Wrlle, Mr*. NalUe **Bltfk*,on». 

Be-.e„V fha* J. trawTora. Mers 

Wddl’nVe^rick cJmpbelli. An.lreW 

J^rk OArditn*. R. J. * % 
TMggeri'iff Dry* Cannon Fra* k 4t ^ 
Bllf Cyrltw Damerhury. Erar. ' 0<^'‘ 

B der^^R cImS' Job^ tt C^.Urk 
“Blrt J^me, D. (KlCartyj.,. Tom 
Bl'ZiW TAmimi Carey E_ s_ 

Drke. W. A. 
Etvrhard'. Fred 
n>ert. Lout* 
Eliner. Fanels 
••Bbmo. Jtmee 
•Khr.io. N imian 

Crawford. Herschd &bol,' Bi .to 
„_. . __^ Bkhanl Lee 

•'<',ard:ier. Jack 
Cargaro. Fedele 
(lamer. Cha*. 
Garret Elmund 
Garin. Joe E 
•Oaylor. Joe P 
Gelh. Joe 

••Harris. Air. A 
Airs Lester 

Harris. Cola C. 
Harris. Geo. 
Hirri.ion. Johnnie 
Harrison. R K. 
(KtHarrljon. Happy 
••Harrison. Bert 
“Hart. O. lack 

Crawford. Ray 
f:awr','r,l T m 
Oe*clo. A E 
rreselo. .vrt.'ynlo 
Crlt'-heB. Oeo. 
Croolt*. nia*. 
Cro*by. Jack 
CfT.-man. Ek 
O.wifher* Harry 

IK)Elder. Mr. A "'J.. 
Mr*. IK'George. Alatt 

RIJy. Ge<x George. Wm. E 

•Bvnkman. Carl A- tvL. 
Bl.irk. Frank (SK'arloe. Don 

Edge. James 
Bdlngton. O W. 
E mur.ds. Irrin 
ElwanL Oeo. 
Eilwarl, Jir.ie* 
Elwanls. Wna 
Ega.u. Frat.k 

IKlGenlnus. K. AL jj^rt. Will A Rita R'’’*r 
Gentrr. AA. J. iKiHirt Bin lev. H C. 
(K George. Alatt “Ja k. Albert 
George. Wm. E rsilUfman Xate 'K'Jak. TA.l*, 
AKBJennl. Alarvel ••Hart.-iielm. V. S. 
••(Gerard, Eldie Hart'vlg Tohn F Jackson. TIto 
•Gerhardt. Fred ii?!!,”* n,'2jL" Jackson. Sam 
••Gennalne. Ctrl E Haraer* Earl^ (KlJackson r 
Gerrlsh. R.-bert t .l... nul,h \V| 
••Oibbtin. Harry (K)Haiwry Jack Jacobs. Cap,. 
•Olbney. William (KlHaraey: Fr% “Jacot. Julr 

•Themas. Ina ' Tahn, Mirle 
'Th mpnoii. Air* Yellon. Air*. C. 

Mli.nic 'Vork. Airs. Jim 
Thcmjieon Norm* ‘Toung Deer. 
'Tliornton, Errel Sunth 
Told Mrs A'o** “Yahn Marie 

_ Fern T. (K)/.ler. Lucille 
Ton, Teasle '"Zimiuer. Trri 
•Trarfr*. June ‘“Zmller. Babe 

(KlBIake, Tex 
Jlm‘ (KtB'tke. HI K £'‘D''yd 

T. Rtkeler. B. H /vl' i 
Sur.jhlne (SlBIalr. Jack V Garmll. (Mrly 
irle Blanchard. Clifton !>*!?'’’*• n 
sicllls ‘Blau, niw, V- 

cirHn. r‘f (KtCrcwell. Gilford 
(SK'arloe. Don C H Kicher Jirae* At 

Doe* Elgin, R C. 
••Carman Jerry . i Robert 

: • Tarmouchle Jo*. (KiCulTer. Frar* ElUott, Silas C. 
MaelcUn *Gan;ecle. Hector iiJ.'rjIJI.rhrE ” Biira fe,,'. "■ magician Cunningham BUD El is Eddie 

Parr. Cllffced X'iH*:!;. “Ellis. Emts 
Parr. E .A. v'”; "T!: ^ i Dr. F>inc 
Parroll. (Narly Dw W “•KR-'I A Was*. 
P*r«oo. H TAirtls. (^s. P. Elwick. Kmer 
fairer. Ben •furfls. Date iKlFinhree. Geo. 
(KX'ftcr Kcnneih < uni*. D;rty Em.r*oo, W B 

Ko'b James 
•Kollln*. Stewart 
•Kolanoku. Wiltet 
Koacbland, C. F. 

Irglehelm. Sam Koschnitz I'red 
••Ingleston, R tt 
IngTiun INanclt K^mer. Paul E 

Innes. Cha*. ?K?S.«r" wum. 

•Dser. Phil ^Ku CroT U ^ 
“Irerson. Wm •Kuhn 
•“irey Bill, Do. 

ra'"' B Kula,»^Amhony 
.7i'. ? r-K.- Kills Gc 

(KlJa.k. TiiNa Mlilda'lVe ^ack 
Jackson. Frank (SduFrar.ce Alex 
•Tseksnn. Tlio*. P Edw 

(KlJackson China 
l.tcqulth \VI 1 

LjGienan. Edw. 
, . -Morris 
LaAfan, .A. E. 

•Olbney. William (KIHarre,'. Fred 
Othson. CTuncey Harw.ivi W T 

Hasrings J Fed 

C Tpceell M»' *R> IbstelB. 
laMar, J W. 

••Jacot- Jules i .#.,1 o 

Pkirnouel. Chas. 

(KIGtbson. Jack 
Ol.ldeon. Rubis 
O Iff In. J. W. 
Glffard. AJrte 
(K(Gilbert. O J. 
Gilbert. Btlly 

(Ki Hatfield. Johnee 
Hathaway, r 
Hat, BlBy 
Hatton. Frank 
Ha'ick. Harry 
llaiigh Conrad 

••Jacot. Jules 
•Tame*, nan G. 
“time*. .I-'e 
Jamison, Jchnnle 
Jamieson. Edw. K 
Jamison. J,diniiir 
Jaropd, Irririg 
•Jtrdine. Larry 
•Jenkins. .Alien 

Vm*;,: aj’^'^ancl, A Burdene l^k'^W.llace JenkInV Endu, 
“•KRM A 'KlGlff^. Bob 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
Aaten. J. 

■Vbhiltl, Andrew 
••Abbott, s. T. 
Ahley. Andy 
Adair Jack 
Adair. Cap 
“A,lair. Arthur 
iKlAdam*. J. C. 

Anderson'* Circus 
Anilerson, Jack A. 
(K).Anderson. E J. 
Angelhert. Ignils E 
Anderaon FVxnk 
-Antlce, ■It'o 
An*ley. Wm. 

^.An,lfcg.y. Guo. B. 

Block, .Tos. 
Block. Robert R. 
•Illondln Leo 
Bloe*. tt n 
IKiniiie AHlt.m 
Runt. James 

“f7i.ld^ CKirlra Deo.''] 
Pastor. Vfrm. Cutler, jwt* English, Bert 
(KlPtlo. Henry .A. Dawl. Afr Bulth Erdman. Lee 
fatrel. Paul U*'.;? n’t ' Ph'rle* 
“Paulkln* Cha* E'!'’' ^ ^‘bn H. 
tSlOiilkln*. Cha*. P*’' ^ . »4, E«Ilck, I.e* 

•Curtis. E B. 
Cushmgn Wm. 

Elwick. Kmer 
• KlEmhree. Geo. 
Eni.r*on. W R 
J!*^cr*on Robt! 
Empire Me,i, Oo 
Rnbree. Oeo. H. 

English. Bert 

...ii » Durly Am ! Frank 
Adams. Rex AiTeil. John 

V'ltmt. Geo AI. .Areas, Magician 
.v-M'.™.*' Arlinron Shows 
lK)A,lel.«on. Herman .\rnitwi«*rr. A 
"Vdklii*. Jesse A. Armstrong. Wta 
'ac*. John •••.Vrro.*lrong. 
tgnew. Harry (*,11 

•• Xltisworth. Bert ArnoU VIc 
Alhtnise. J. 
Alhtneae. Nick 
''•yd. I.eo 
"•.Vibright. Roy 
Aletamler. Buck 
'•.VIban, Jack 
A (irecht. Geo. J. 
KiAlhrlahl. Oeo 

_ “Caulkln*. Cha* 
_ ••Boile* LeVtif V. (SlOiilkln*. Cha* 

Boiitlr. Duke Caranagh Jack 
Bonham E tt •••Carer. Jack 
Bonham. Jim ••Carlr.es*. Tei 
(SlRnrher. R-cy •I'ello. Jack 
Boone rA»* J ‘ferrle Geo 
Bocgwrifht R R (KlCerein. Inter 
Bcwelly. Art Ceren*. L. K. 
••Boirell. Chat nialklaa. W N. 

H ••Borellg. A (Tiamhera. J W. 
••,l.>«.o. PnW Ch.imp. Wm E 

Daly Fred A Rita F**enrrie*. E. D. 
Daley. Buford “B*<on. Afaiirire A. 

lAown* Dde*. J. W. 
Daley. Frederick 
Daley J. P , 
Daiitzt,' Nat 

•E*tey B H 
•Et,e:ma.n, E<ldle 
FXieene. Chas. 

Giles, R.w 
G1!I. Chas. Cossena 
Gllle#. Saul 
•Gillette. Bobby 
•Gilllgan, Joe 
•OloroiJ. C. 
♦GloTtnr.e Pea 
Olrrard. Jerry 
IKIGIst. Pinkie 
Gler.ny. Daniel 
lowJ, Jo« 
(KlGobbin. .Angle 
(KlGobhln. Angle 
Godwin. Bert .A. 
Goldbeok. John 
Ool iberg. N. 
•Oeddherg Wm. 

(KlHayden. O H. 

(KlParmanl. Geo. ^*n‘. Phil 

(K)Haye* John 
(KiHare*. James 
(Klllavc* Deafy 
(Kdliy'opl Lee 
llealT. Allehael 
Heath. Hy 
Heath. Ru*<eU 
Heath. H. P. 
Heckendom, 

Clirmce 
(KlHeensn. J. 'f. 
•Hefflng. Wm. 
Heihen. Freil 
Helnley E tt 
•Helper Lftr 
•••Heller. Red 

Jerlen. Oran 
“Jewell. W 
JoHaon. R her, tt 
•■Tohns. .Andy 
•J,-ihn*on. F>ed 
Johnson. E P. 
(K)Johnson Phas. 
.Tohnson. WUlls 
Johr.jpn. Rogers 
•Tohnsoti. G>to 
“.Tohnson. I.eror 
“Johnson. .Adriaw 
John*>n. E B. 
•John*, on. 

I.iMarr. P. 
,I.)I.*.Marr. Doe 
,S)I..*Alarr. Dr. F. 
L'Macr. Harry 
La Mont. Joe 
Iul’iMrl. Wesley 
Li Pearl. Jack 
IalHo^e Trio 
•'ijiKose A LaBoge 
I.a Salle. W E 
•InSliay. George 
LiT'iur. Jack 
I.aValli, Eon 
EiVeme. Al 
••IgiVonna*. Chat. 
Lackaye, Dlek 
(S)Ltckey Wlllaid 
Elrd .Moon 
Lamar, Eoii 
•Emar, Edwin 
iJimbert. H. B. 
••Lambert Leo E 
Taimbert. K. E 
Lambert. Alona C. 
(KlEmbert, Ren 
Lancaster. Jaek 

Amrxen H (KlBouohei 
Arnte. Billy 
A»h. T*D, Dios Bowen. C. 
• All hinsivi's PlriU* Boirlea 8 
IKI.Athon Bob Beaman. I 

Biiawell Billy 8 Cliamrlon, Jack 
•B swell. Wm Pliamp*. Bill 
••Bon'her. Howtrd Chandler. II. E 
(KlBouoher. Bu 

Howard Chandler. W. M. 
Bowen. C. AI. •“Ctiapraaii Arch 

Ki.AIhrlahl. Oeo Augustine Kilw. 
tSiMexander. J. B. y„.h,r [Mm 

iitlT- S'f"' M ••Aii.iln J. At 
Allen. Aline N. Austin. Gaither 
A im. JcvMi c. Austin, Harry 7, 
A Icn. Jaroet •Austin. Gene 

III!;)' J"* . » B. .Allen Simiiel M. ••yw.il P f, 
!u-V7i **"*!’ ■*. tKlAyrca, Ester 
(Kl.AUeii, Jna A. ".Aient Janww 

IKI.Athon Bob Beaman. (.e«ter 
Auitrey. Fnncd* D. (K'Boyd. W. E 

Phtoman. Rnr 
Cliefto. Nlrhiila 

N. Darrigar. Phas 
W. Daren lawt Part 
L PaTlIle. Percy 

ck Dart* Don D 
iy*Ttv, Matthew 

E Darts. Ooo Qoo 
Buddli Paris M. V. 
M. Darts. Dm 
Arch Dart*. Chic 

y Dari*. Enn 
>1** •••Dart*. Elmer 

Erin*. Albert J. 
l>*n*. Billie R 
Eran*. Jack 
JJyu*. Dionws 
•Erin*. Jack 
(8) Bran*. Bob 
“INan*. Bill 

Anrie*' ” Hc'llnger; Henry GofnM. Anrif IlFlMif r> \f 
Ooo.!^ Vj^hlttey 

. Tw S J«ck Slim 
lone* Dr. Frank B. i,,n<lon E AI. 
Jones, Edgar Shows “Lane. Thoi K. 

•Goixtwin. AVm. E 
Oerdun A Bran* 
••G.<rdon B AA’. 
Ocpion. Hairy 
Gordon. GranrlBe 

Jones Debner 
Jones. C. F. 
JiVie*. Jasper 

« . Ernest tt OonD. B A'. Togo •••Henry, P A. 

•••Jones. AIcJ. 

•Henning*. Frank j^t’n 
•Henning. .ArthurC iST’*'? James 
(KI,Terry. Earl 

(KlEwIn. 1^1^ 
Ewing. RusseD 

Goahert. Joe 
Gothelf Louis 

“Herbert. Sam 
Herbert. Ralib 

(KiRoyd, Jack 
H.wd. A P. 
Bovle. Harry C. 
R'zwell. Ollle 
Braela, LeOtl* 
Braden. Jim 
Braden, J tt 

fli«iner. T.mey D" Dart*. L O 

Baader I aVelle 
Bi ker. Clay 

Austin. Gaither Brseta, LeOtt 
All*,In, Harry E Braden. Jim 
•Austin. Gene Braden, J F 
Autlll fhirly R. J. Bra Iford. Bet 
••AW..1 P f, ••Bradford. F 
(KlAyrct, I.rs-ter Itradler. AAAn 
•'.Aieni. James F. Brady. Buff 

Chrater. Chrt 
ClTPT'erman Rrurw 
(SlChlckola. Great 
Plillcoet. Eilgar 
Chlshilm. John 
rhrl*t, Fred 
•fhrUllan. ,J,w 
•Cina. AlhertA T. 
Claiuy. wm 
“Clapp. Cas F. 
Hark. .Arthur 

I>art*. Teonard P. Fa.l I..e*ter 

c.wuig nusieu Gotneir uouis tieroert. tuiio j;,;"'* 
Ewing Raj, Reru* OotfnRen. Ewiie .A. A Rudeh ...■'’’’‘t:. « 
F A K. fVini^ly CM (iotild. Jee Herman. George Joyce. C. O 

Iordan. Fred 
•.loslyn. Whitey 
Jourtiey 9. K. 
•“J,'y,-e, !.»My 

Dart* Slim 
“Dart*. Ralph E 
n.rl* E C. 
DarD. Bobby 

Gra.lv. Jame* AI. 
“Fair. Alorrl* A ••Graham. Sammy 

Geo. Shept* 0>, Graham Marl.in 
FNIrhank*. George Graham. C P 
Falango F>nll “Graham. Joseph 

•Dart*. Dr Harry FAinwwiirth, O. tt “Grarlham J,** 

A U" ItolihT 
* A'tman. Harry 
'•Mr* 
A'tneln. Rismsrrk 

nr*,W F DmelltU “(Tark. Frank 

'R<,-oo. Sam V. 
Radarocoo. Joe J 
•Baer. Louis 

.' rJ* K- Rat'ey ni.rt r. 
Anihr'ie, lairk 
Aiiifliiger. It 
Am<i«. E. R. 
Aiiagtiiv.i|...«, rjeo. 
An- M. T fill G 
An-ler* Frank 
Vli.ter* F E 
Aii.Icr..,n. Parler 

IKIIIallev Air A 

Brsify. .Ind 
Rralller. A. E 
Rranuon. f>l E 
(KlRrannon. P. N. 
Brashaw. Harry 
Ilrat.-her Tjonni* 

Clark. .Art hie 

Dstl*. Jimmie 
iSiD.tl* E A 
Dawley. C Happy 
Dawson K M. 
I>aw*on. Stanley 
(KIDay. Jocky 
''D.M!y, Paul 

Clark. Chs* Barry •“Dealy. Vincent 
(Klfhark. Mr A 1 

Afr*. Al ‘DeArtow. Mel 

Farrell. J. J. Grant 0«b, 
Fasol*. Billy Grant. R,-hi B. 
F*ix«t. Jake Graree. 9. A. 
Faust. Sam OraybUl. .Albert 
(KlFaiL*,. 8 W. •••OriTcs. Kyerett 
'Fa*. On* Graver, llarrei 
•Fay. AL Green Rlrrr 
“FaTetle. Jack. (MH 

P. A (Aoi. Green. Harry 
Fcirin, J. T Green. M F. 

Herman .A. It 
(K'Hiwndon. Qrl 
Herndon. <'ov 
“Hernon. Rih, D. 
Hetchell. F W. 
Hrttlnger. Henry 
Hlath. William 
Hlhbert. Tom 
(KHIl klev. Jack 
Hl-kman. Jack 
lllld Hubert 

Joyce. .Tame* Slim 
(KlJoylsnd Show* 
Jniine*. fhas 
••Kialhiie, Dartd 
rKiKaas K«a* 
KadrII. A 
“Kaeo. Thoe W. 
Kahn Frrtl J. 
“Kilpo. .Io*ei>h 
•“K'mm. C It. 
Kanchcr. Philip 

Graver. Harvey tt HP’ R-ifii* J. 
Green Rlrer (KlHIIl A Mattock 

(MIlfglans TDIl. R.W 
Green. Hairv Htll. Skacey tt 

•Kane Worcester .AI I.cR.i 

Tjine. .A. O. 
Lane, W. R. 
•laing Inn. W. E 
I.inge. Henrv 
•Tjingwa,. Walter 

(RlLarey. Jack 
lauisoii. J. K 
Larin#. Svlrtner 
Larkin. Jack A. 
Lamen. fMrIck 8. 
Ijirue. E B. 
Latham. Edw. B. 
Iji'hem. Jack Big 
Lavere. Paul 
Lawly. Fred Red 
•“LauTenre. S. J. 
Lawvon. J. B 
I.e Barr. Frank 
licReau Joe 
I.eRrer.dt. .To* 
'•I Idle Vit ,'fnt 
•Ta-Ros- E*rnc«t 
•lyRy. WlIKara 

Air* Frank •Rrare Cha* 
Harrv Pad DcFiud. Rllly 

D'Armo .Tuggling (KlFciklfrtnaD. A. 

•Bailer Guv C 
Uallev. Dick ' 
Bailey Victor C. 
Ilallv. I, f 
Ha I hr F F 
,K)Baird. Jack 

Audor>ou. Arthur B H ',rr Aleie e At 
Ao.lcr .a,. 
,Anderson R c. (SlBakrr. Delmar 

Hrtzrell lainni# 
Bre«ull. 3 A. y 
•“Bpy»e. Whs.'’ 
tt'ctmr. Perry 
Brciinaite lame* J 
... Vil 
•Breenaham. 

(KlClark Dm ‘IVIcvatvl* Don Fein. Sam 
Cl.irk. 811m A “DcHaten. Charles Felton. King 

* May Del.andry. .A Fcrgiumn A 
Clarke. Sid 'Iietji'e, Dixie I’d. Clarke Sid 
•ft*u»er. Henrv A. 
“Ctaueon. 8 J 
Ci*v E P 

Green. Samuel D 
Green, Nalhee 
Greer’. Ge'. E 
,>ieen<,fii . Lml* 
Greer. Ottle 

•DcLenr Alvin C Ferrurson. Frank 
I'ddertamt Greer, .loe R 

• Jregg Gr’TCf .A. 

Thoa. E Clay. Robert A. 
•Brewster, Rea Claybum. Marble* 

(Kirn**. AA'allee D •D'ATimli'O 111*,Id Ferris, VAUcy 

W. Gregory. AVm. 
Fcrera Frank GrIMii. John 

DeOria W.itter 
Dcl'etrlor. .M Jee 

(KiFoy. Wm Dewey 
‘Field*. Leo 

Griffin. Spot 
• •Griffin. Jess 
•Grlfllth. G. tt 

llli.klev. A. Lee 
•'•II I* I 
Hie* A Dn**rxi 
lUrd. Rti**ell 
1,1” T m 
“IT ':c A V 
••Tt 'Ciuan. fiao 
••n.rffman N weltv 

Shcev 
• •Hcrtmin Alike 
“Hoffman Cheater 

R 
“•Hoffman .Al 

K iplan, S.im 
Kaplan. ReiiJ 
•Kara*. Maurice 
K.irger. I. ol» T 
K*rr. riTwce E 
•KkIi-w Harry 
K.i-ll. 1 
•'Ki'' f’lrcncc 
K*v Gi'Wge 
'K'S'lng. Al 

Lea. .Alirk 

Lea'h. InDil'a’' 
Dio 

Iiearttl. .Aldeu 
le-c Sc TVelge 
f.ee. .Mvln T. 
Icc F>I 
Ec. H W 
l ee lack A Kitty 
t.ce. foe 
Lee. Fred 
•••l«e. lack 

Kcetf. Dan W. L •K'le'e. Harry W. 

(Continued on page 94 > 
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L«. WiltfT A. M Kiy. J. U. 
•••L« J»ck J 
Lw, Harley D. 
•l,efelir», I/Al A. 
••Lefeeer. U. C 
Lehr. Raynor. Co. 
(KlLelfbton. Tho*. 
Ixlan.ls, The 
ljrl«nd. C. 
I.entiart. C. M- 
lAiin J. B. 
Uiit. }at. 
Leo. Fred 
(KlLeon. A. 
Ij'fme Dr. A IaUv 
•••Lcnard. J. i^am 
iKlLeonard An.lj 
Lrtit.itd. L. U. 
Leonard. W. M. 
“Leonard. Lew 
Leonard. Cbas. P. 
Lmird. D. M. iKILecrurd. Ted 
et.b. Bll.y 

•Leter, Bobt. 8. 
“Leroy A Betly 
lariin. Chas. 
Lerloe. Sam 
Lerr::.*. A1 
•Levy. Morrli J. 
LewU. Jack X 
(KILcwli. Boy G. 
Lea la. Rotn 
Lewis. B».y 
Lrals. Char. Ed 
Lewis. Jake 
Lewis. MemirhU 
••Uwls Bert 
Lralt. W. F . 

Stack Co. 
Lem.i. Harrs C. 
L^ii. A. W. 
LewU-Mortan 
Leiir.f. Men; 
Lid^ey. J. 
LieheU. Ouo 
iKlLlton. A. W. 
•Lijditer.LDS. Cbuf 

M na J B 
Monday. O \V. 
M lune'U Krai.k 
•Mio- t., Datid 
Montairue. Ernest 

Monte. Phil 

OlJin tv H Nap Reiser. Hsrry 

M Kas. Bed 
M Kay, Jael' Han>y M nri-ry 
M Kee. Buck 
McKenna. Pete 
-M KeiiZie. A E. 
M Kinney, Eddie 
M Klr.-try. J. H. 
M Kown. H V. '”■> 
.M.Laln. F. A Moore. Lculi 
MrLauahlin. L T. ‘Moore Percy W. 
.McLaughlin. Jat. S. Moore. .kl 
M.-Mahon. T. W. M core. K. R 
••M Mah..n. Will 
M Mahan. Philip 
“M. tkih r.. Frank 
McMarfcln. Joe 
M'Marrcnv, Wm 
M M Ilian. B C. 
•“M Quary. .lac H. 
iKlMcVay. J.nnes 
“M Veigh. tVayne 
M P.ak. G. c-g. 
M «iul!: . tr 
M Gueen. Harold 
MeVay, Ti.inai> 
MetVdnder?. Oddie 
••?>la. Dciigal. Jamet 
“MaiFarland. 

Herbert 
iKlMachamer. Jui e 
Ma It. U C. 
Milk & Coral 
.Mack. Bob 
•Mi Is. Gilbert 
•-Milk. I.arTy 
•Mi k. R X, 
tfa kiin. Race 
.tiac klyn. Jake 
Mil urlo. Jack 
Marv Siun 
“Midden. Ray 
•“Maddoi ItolK. 
Madison. Oeo. 
•Maggatd. J. 
Magrage. Kr.ket 
Maguire. Gena 
Maguire. Thos. M. 

Oiial the Great •Rerasm 
I*"- l-rank (KlRtmlngfon. 
Oshorn. Lawrence 
11- '*’.e. Kc> 
Oiher. Ja-dt 

Mor.’g merr. Grorer o-munJsc.n. Martin 
M lira tci-ry Carl Otto, .lob’ 
Montgomery. J. C. Otto. Harrj- A 
.M.mre. SIJ Mildred ••Reynolds. Roy 
•Miwxl. Luther Ovens. Robl. Rhine. Jas. 
•■M« ly. Chat. S. James Rnirebart Earl 
(KIMoor. BurrellL (S)Osren.*. Chas. V. Rboadti, Ja>-1t 

•(V.ier.i. Thos. 
(S n-.veris, Joe 
“Onetia. Billy 
ihler. J. H. Doe 

. - Pare CoTlmo 
Moore. P. Wallace term 
M - VI. Jo;. 
••Mor^n. Earl 
M ran. Mart 
.Moran Victor 
M-rgau I'has. 
M' lg.i'i. Willard C 
iKi.Mc'gan F' I J 
(81 Morgan. t'huU 
M tgan. Don 

Pj. ic us. Gui» 
I'ati-Ii A. Peru 
Parish. Billie 
Park. Sam J. 
I’arker. Harry J. 
Pa '-ier. Jaa. 
ftrker J T. 
Parks. Howard 

♦•Likhtsicnc 
Maurice 

•Ul.ln, Frank 
UIlo. Wanno 0. 
Ia.j W K 
•Linctln. Uirry 
Lin ieeinan. Max 
Linder. .\I 
“Lie “ky. Oliver 
Lindrolm. Ht-rLiert 
Ltalngrr. llsrry A. 
•Linton, Ardle 
<K)Uoci. Jack 
Lapctnroit, 8am 
LipCima-. E.ic.ie 
Lippman Frai.k 
•Little. rhie< Edw. 
Utner, Hym.n 
••Livermore 

Norman 
••laibetiitju. Jol.n 
Lock. W H. 
Lefatrom. ttm. 
••Li«ati. 8am 
Lcnibaid. Ja-s G 
Lone Star. Chief 
lit.c Jo F 
Long. Gvc R. 
•lamg. Hillary 
laiug. o.ln 
Lmig. F. H 
•••laing Ji • F. 
•Longa. Nino 
••Lrralne. Fred 
•Lorrali.e. Bid 
Loring, Harold R. 
Lorlng. Tex 
•Loti. A. J. 
laivelaie. Jan 
Jaovitt. T. J. 
••Lnwtnde. Cecil 
Lowe Garland 
Lowe, Hanild L. 
Lowenatein. Abe 
•Lowry. D. E. 
lobert. Wilbert 
Lucaa. Geo. 
lauvss. Bonnie 

Circui 
Lucks. Burk A 

Bonnie 
Jiietef. Doc 
Lntgl. B. L 
tKlI.ukina. Louts 
Lnmiikin. C. B. 
Lum^don. Hto) S. 
Luna. Ralph 
Lund, Danny 
•••lyUthees, Carl 
Luther. I^.i N. 
Ljlev. .kl Smokey 
•••lOTkm. Duke 

Lynch. Wm. 
J.Tni h. Irish Jack 
Idmn. .lohn . 
Ijmn. Jack 
Uvr.nc Eli 
laroTis James B. 
Lj-tell. Tied 
McAbee, L. 
Mr.tdam. Donald 

Mihallt. Rer.J. 
Mahen. Flank 
Main. Harry K. 
Mam. Ray 
Maiek, a: 
•♦Ma'ie R. Z. 
Stiloney. R, P. 

M-rrli. J. Ri.Vd 
'! rris. Torn 
•M,rri«. Ike E 
tfvtris. Walter 
tf 'rises-. I> T 
■••tf.crrii BIi'tidT 

•M'r'ison. S. 
Morrison. Chaa. A. 
(LiMjrrison. 

.tn drew V 
M'rria-n. Harrs U 
MoTTiion. Sandy 
(L Morrison. Sandy 
.M/iroW, W W 
M rae Alien 
(K Morse. tV B 
Morton. B. E 
Mot’. Frank 
Mo sey, Billy 
Mcw», Henry 
Jlotts. P^ed 
•M- iiiitaln. Bari 
(K • Mullen. Joe 
Jlullen. Ramon 
Mulllrs. Johnnie 
•Mulvihli!. Rictot. 
Mummert. M. G. 

P.ita- Billy 
•Paige. Oeo. 
Palen. Bud 
Pj ing .\I 
Palmer. Ruscfll 
•Palmer A Pilmer 
(KI Palmer. Peter 
•••Palmer. D .1 W 
•Papaslan. Herman Richardsoo. Lemeral 

Kenc in. Noble 
Renue, Jack Russell 
•Iteverdy .A. 
••Rex, Prof. J. 
B'X. Prof. J. 

Khodi. Boyal 
K.iodei, Tom 
Ricardo. Cant 
•Rlc*. Biliy 
(K)Rlch. Dkn 
(KlRlchards. -A 
Richards. Harry 
•RlchkrJl. Pet* 
RiihanJk. Tic 
Kicharda. Edw. L. 
•••Ri liard* A Son 

Shows 
(K)Richardson. J. 

B 

Rlvhbacb. Ben 
Richmond. Frank 
••Richby, Maurice 
(SlRlctamond. Bill 
Richmond. Ixiuls 
Bidenour. F W. 
Rieck. P. A 

BlackU Kilos Eilgla 
Patrick. B, O. Riley. Clarence E. 
••I’ltirr-ot . Bobby Riley. P. J. 
Pai;er-!.n. H. J. Riley. J. P 
PatU. J. W (K)Riuley, Boh 
Paul. George Rlptiel. Jack 
Paul. J I> (KlBlrdon. Glen 
(K) Payne, Henry Robbins. Harry 

M. Roberts. E. B. 
Peakmai!. G ^ •Roberts. A1 
Pease Irwin V. Roberts. Billie 
Pe. k Bett Roberts. Carlton E 
(KlPeden. Eddie R. berts, Hal 
•Peine. James Roberts. Frank G 
Pendelton. J. B. Doc Rcb.rts. Luther 
••Perry. Jos. S. R. berta. Smoky 
Perry. LaVm.c B. Robertson. R. E 

•••Mnndy. Capt. E. Petti ord.' Bob 
(KIPeonle'i 

Munsln, Clarence .Amuse Co. 
Muiviev. Itai.k A Perr n. .Xribiir it, 

•Peters. Harry Alunzle, l--le .. 

Checkers s,'''*? I’belbs. v'eme 
••Msnassee. Brnit (KIMurphv. Jim rbj.,,K. ciws W. 
Manning. John H. •„ ’’►'Ivsier Everett 

viii'n^, lolinnv nillllpe. Everett 

Red 
Nelson. Jea» M. 
•Nelson. Lew 
••Nelson. Nath 
Nelson. Nath A. 
••Nelson, Bob 

A Oliyc 
Nelson. Roy 
Neimlng, Leonard 
Ncrenburg. TVd 
••Neuman, O. H. 
•Nevli.s, Bd 
Nevlns. Jimmy 

Manin, B. H. 
Marvin. T-mmle 
Jfash. Scout 
•Masker. J. P. 
Mason A Earle 
•Mason. Tex 
Mason, Van 
Mason. R. P. 
Massen, John J. 
Matafram, Harold 
Mathers. Carl 
•Mathews. Rolil. 
Mathews, J 11. 
•Maximo, >Ir 
Maxwell. J. B 
May. Joe 
May, Th'vmas 
.Mayer. Frc-d M 
Mays. Tom 
Jlaze Dklie 
(KiMeade. J. K 
Mealing, tVm O irr- 
Meaney. Frank W. s>\n.m ' Farl' 
Mtehan. Bernard Newton. Red 
(KlMelfterman. -■ -- 

Melcher. Frank 
•Melnotte. .Armand 
Mtnseil. J. L 
••♦Merlan E. 
Jletcaif. S'otty 

s**reteison. Chas. "Robinson. Eliott 
Petibord. H. J. Robison. Hairy 

R liy. J. H. 
••Rixkwell, Roy C 
•Ruder. Harry 
••Rodgers, R J 

Dutch 
Rodgers. Prank 
•••Rodman. Harry 

A Una 
• SI' f * •”***s'e. s.srmi •RodlUttn. H. .A 
-ImmITu.v ’t Fbillipe. L P. Rs draai . H. A 
M -nhy^'^f ? 'ih*. H’. H. •••Roger. Henry 
M .Phy. .1 L Philips, n. C. A. ••Rogers. Wilson S. 
MurYa“v"*GarVi'» W Cha-'. R Regers. Jr.. A. T. 

J T- ™ "It’' Rogera. James J. 

n'S. z;;Sha,i ^ 

‘.^•\V;’r7? r.’r "'“Ri.hard 
Miwrav » I Bud •R gers. Art 
.turray, B. J 'Pinkham, Harry J. ••Rogers. Franels 
•••Murray R J ‘''‘y R Bins. Geo. P 

'* <K'\hfJrJv T R The. •Riot. Jas G. 
ttv turray. T R. (r(,;oTe.lt iK Rfsards. Three 

P a la Fra'.k H'-e. Harry A 
(E Plank. Harry L. Edi.a 
P uinh F|ov I Tf Rose. Martin 
•Pogue. Rilph •••R'we. I.oak 

Waldo 'V 1 
Polk. Willi im Uosi, Ft inkle 
Poi .'rd. f.ouit “Rceis. Jerry 
Piilyc .A. M. •••Ross. Maurice 
r.vnlilo Joe •••Ross. Jamea 
••Pender. Neal .A 
Pool, Fre.1 
P"*!. J E 
Pope F H 

'UmsI Peter J. 
Mircee, C. 
•Marcelller. R . 

MugicLn 
Marron. Joe 
Margolis. Louis J. 
Marah. B. 
Marks. Harry 
Marks. John H. 
Markus, Hugo 
MifUr. Hoiit W. 
M irnell. II. 
•♦Marshal!. B >b 
Mar-ha.'. Harry 

Meistulf.* Herbert ' V. 

i’Vn“c ••N-lnabine’^'^J,. 
Vi tV S. Nam e. M. E. 
\Unlul}' iv (K)Xanzettl Prince 
ilttsrlV.II R P •■'•■•Wl*'*"' >Mir«hjill. R. P. ***N*rron»n]rg. T** 1 

Srtf5! 5iBb^ 

—Martin. Jack 
... _ **Ne*land.a Walter 
Mariiiire. Toney O 

Nelson, L. H 
Nelson. Cedi 

Rotlman. Eddie 
Rounsavri. Loula H 
t K ■ Ri we. Frank E. 
R. y. Lee 

Porter. John Thom.vs <K'Roy, Edgar A 
r'a^'lnr ais P rlerfle!.!. Elmer <K'Roy. Jos. Oeo. 

Nelaou. Leonard Ala j, , Melville Frank A. Melville 
“Potter, Bernie 
•Powe.I. Geo 
•Powell. 0. H, 
Powerg. C. Larry 

' ••R'relie. Jean 
Ruhln, H.irTy 
Ruby. Eddi- 
Rummell, H J 

Powers F'ank M<Te Edw K 
Powers. Steve 
Powers. Rollo 
Powers. True 
Powers. J. B. 
Pritt. Michaal 
Price. Steve 
Ib'l'-e. Percy 

„ il. J. I. 
Ru-aell. J. H. 
Russell. G D. 
Russell Frank 

Whitie 
Rus.sell, Slim 
Bussell. H. 0 

Newimmh Arllne T Rutherford. P. ic 
’ T <K'Prlo«. liennen Bvan. J C. 
^.,1- Pricket. H D 'R'an. T. J. 

Seeman Herbert 
•••Segars. Aaron 
Selli.ii, Billy 
Seller. I. uls 
Seteiiey Twins 
(K (Sewell. C M 
••Sewell. Chester M 
Sexton. .Altiert 
•Reyniatr. V. D 
Schaikelford. 

Lewis A. 
.whadrt k. Jc-hua .A. 
(S) Slunk E II 
•••Shanka. Dewitt 
Shaiikel. LeRue 
Shaiiklli;. IV‘n 
Shannon A Pixiey 
•••Sharliey. T. W. 
Sharman. George 
(KlStiarp. Harry 
Sharp. Harry 
Sharkle. M. 
(KlSharvln, I’ R 
•■•thaw. Ed 
Shay. Eugene JI 
Sheaf. Harry 
♦Shietiar. Joa. P 
Sheets. This, 
shell Harry 
IK 1 Shelton. Tuby 
Shepard A Holmes 
Shepherd. W. K 
Sheridan, James 
••.'‘herlng. Lew 
Sherm.vn. Chester 
Sherman O. B. 
Sherwood Prof. 
Sherwood Playeia 
shielda. O. Normjn 
Shlnomiya. Gea 
Shipman. S. A. 
Shirley, Clav 
SlilijK' George 
••*shone<sT. Joe E. 
Shoemaker K. M. 

Shoey 
••Sb^er. C. 
••Sti.'wman. C. .A. 
Shrlver. Clarence 
Sbriver. Biutene 
Shropshire. A. 
iKl.shultr. Bill 
.-^ba. Marcello 
Siegier. C. S. 
Slles. H. 
Silltphant. Chas. 
Siller T ngue. Chief 
••Sllreriongue 

^ Chief 
•••Sims .Anion 
Simmons. N. T 
Simpson. Jimmie 
Sinikooti. Wiifted O 
Simpson. R. S. 
Slnneft 
Slagel John 
Slats. Joe 
S.ii-ier. Me vis 
Sniaiiev, .Min 
•.-imart. John T. 
••Smelnv Clurley 
Sn.elns. S A. 
•Smite. .A. 
Smith. R. W 
IKiSmith. Ibaiik 

L 
S.Tilth. T. J 
Smith. C. S. 
* Smith. T. A 
Smith. Prod L 

J . L. C 
•Smith. Jr. 
Sniitb. Mark 
Smith. E. E. 
Smith R H. 
••.<mi:b, C. C. 
Smith. Ray V. 
Smith’s. Rert. Rag 

Time Wenders 
S' edlkcr Bert 
Snider It I. 
Snow, Rosa C, 
Snytler. Merrill 
Snyder. Wm J. 
S'.frar.ko. Mike 
SeV-man, Sgic. 
Sniriman. Bill 
••Sr,|nr7in. Manuel 
Srellmar. Hank 
Speneer, Kenneth 
SieiTT. George 
iKlSpInce. Slim O. 
Pponsler. I.e«ier 
(KlSputiger, Chick 
Starr. James K. 
Stager. W. H. 

iKlStanlev Peter 
Stanley . H 'ward 
Stanley, Jack 
Stanley. la^e 
Staiiaberry. W D 
Stanton, M D. 
Sieaman Chare* 
Stewriis. C ay 
•Steams. Harry 
.Stearns. Jas. E. 
Steel. R. O. 
Steele. Jim Star 
(KISt(<fer., J E 
Steiger, Wnu J. 
Sreilman, Hmk 
.sten. D W 
Stepath. Edgar O. 
Stephenson. D. S. 
Stepponi. Chester 
iKlSterllnr lairen 
Sterling. Walter 

William 
••Sterllrg. C. A. 
•sterilmr* 

I>Tuk»nluods 
Stevens. Buster 
Stevens. Leo 
Stevens. 

Ruder 
Stevens. Monroe 
••Stevens. Johnnie 
Stevens. W. C 
•Stewart. Arthur 

(S)Stewalt. Joe 
siewartaon. J. H. 
•••Stickler, W. \\ 
••'ttiihbie A I^rroll 
•Stock. John J. 
••srockdale A1 
•••stockdiie. A. 
St.kev Dick 
Stone, Gevirve 
•Story. Lewis 
Story. Bill 
Story Jim Tom 
stout. James M 
•Stiirillvant. C. W 
Stoughton. Chester 
S'rayer .Amuse. Co 
Strectley. W 
't-Kklaiwl Pat 
Stroiker. Tiicodora 
Strode. W \ 
Stroud. Leonord 
•S'retjse J C 
S'uart. V.trtnan 
Stuart. Ed 
Siilllnn. .1. H 
Sumner. James S 
Summers. Kobt 
••Siimmerk.imp. 

TI.irry 
Surrty. R D 
•••Sutton. .1 M 
•"•’itton. Earl H 
Swain. Prank II. 
•••Sweeney. 

lywil* .A. 
Sweltnhoblt. .A 
Swor. John 
Siliiev C-. rd 
Sykes. W. E 

Sykes. Theoilore 
y iie-vr, Chos. 
T..ffett. Joe 
Tigmy. ^ank 
Tait. C. O. 
Talbert. H. 
Talbott. Eddie 
T Ihot. Lyle 
Talcott. Roht. H. 
•Tallar.ly. Wm 
•Tki ey. H. J. 
Timburr, D. T. 
Tanner, D. P 
Tarblrk. Nb k J. 
Tattoll. VII . 
Taylor. .Albert 
Taylor Arthur B. 
Taylor. C.eo 
Tsy'nf. PrOTts 
Tayirr. Lnuii 
Taylor, Paul 
Taylor, Slade Jllke 
Taylor, D. B. 

(KlTaylor, Veasey 
(KlTiyldr, 

Milton F 
•Taylor, Max A. 
T.iylcr, Leon 
Taylor. Peter 
Telt.v berg. Hc-bert 
Teller. Wm H 
•Tenerholt. Chief 
Tenlnty, Wm. D. 

Terry. B. C 
Terry. Albert K 
Tbarwe. Calvin 
Tluyrr Magic Co 
•••lliecl, I'lu W 
Thomas. Jimmie 
Thv'maaon. J. Porter 
Tb'impson, Rosa 
Tbompiion. Jno. G. 
TinVI ton It " hard 
Thorpe. F. T. 
Tiller, C L 
Tima. Heii-y 
Tobias. BIU 
(SiTolca. If P. 
Tombi. Chas. 
•••Tbmeci Kid 
romann, Johnny 
Topor. Frank 
Tirbett. W. H 
Torbithm, Nick 
Town#, Chas. W 
Tiomst* d. Chirk 
IK ■Townieml. I'hlik 
••Ti'jama A Co. 
Tracy, Dick 
Traes, Jimmie 
Tranz. Slg. 
•Traik. Oeo. W 
Travers. Claytoii 

Rb harvi 
(SiTreunor. Paddy 
Trliklcr. John 
Trltch. Harry 
Trousdale, Boyd II 
True J L 
■Pi 'ker. IVmmle 
•Turkcr. O F 
tKlTtimlier. Bill 
IKiTumer. Ia>u 
Tumour, Jules 
••Tyler. Henry 
•Tv er. J'lhii 
Tyree. Lewis 
rish. Perry Henry 
rinberger, O C. 
•Tnlerhllb Hwird 
I'nderwond, Rohl. 
(SH'afli.m. 

Lenor I .s 
Vadley, Cbrence 
Vjleutinc. .tick 
tS)Valentino. Tito 
Van Ed 
Vun. H. P 
•Vat. lArlwIlk. 

Frank 
A an. Lew 
Van Lldih. O C. 
••Van Zundl. 

Kenneth 
Van Zandt. Philip 
Vann. Ftank 
**VanJergrIG, J A 
Vin Wagner. U J. 
V imell. Chlek 
•Vii cv .■Sidney 
(K Varney, Gee. 
••Vauglian. Tbos. H. 
Verdugo. Jr . Miguel 
••Verilugo. Ml'iifl 
Venirn. Dal W 
Veioon. H P 
••Vernon Ralpli E 
Vickers. M H 
••Vlerra. .Albert 
•Vlgus. Clarei.i e 
Vlrk. This. Argali 
(KI Vincent, .\l G 
Vln.-ent. Jos. M 
••Vo-kleT. A J. 
ISlVo.kIer. O C. 
••Viiorhees. Ckrud 
Voyles. J. F. 
••Vjlght, Taew 
Vooteilo. Verl 
“Von Wtgt.er. 

Haro d E 
iKlWa brer. H 11 
Wi. ker, r. M. 
Waddell. C. S 
Wa Mr.; Fa! 
Wadbiigtcr. James 
Wages. Johnnie W 
(KI Wagner. E lwr, F. 
IKIWacnoer. M F 
•••Wvlnrlcige. Ja k 

•••Walmigbt Wm 
G 

•Wilfe. M 
Waite. L. O 
•Waite. Billy 
Walden. Art J 
Waldron. Frank 
Wa es Plsvera 
Walker. F, t‘ 

Walker. V H, 
Walker. Sweetie 
Walk.r. Jno. Allen 
••Walker. L S. 
Wall. Norman H. 
Wallace A Wclr 
•••Wtllire Al 
Wallare, J. M. Tci 
Wallace. J. P. 
Wallice. Lorratn 
•'Wallace. Divld K 
Walling. Dale 
(K)Wtlah. 
... . Curly 
W liters. Ip.) 
Walters. Eddie 
Walton E.itl T. 
•Wjltoo. Kd 
Walten, I.OU 
••Ward, Jaik 
Ward. I.eroy A. 
W ard. iSed 
AVatO. H. J 
Ward. Richard 
••Ward, Ciatuci A. 
IK 1 Ward. Blaikle 
W'lrd. Ralph 
Wanlell. J. Frank 
Wame. Thos. E. 
•AVarner. Billie 
Warner, llch 
Warner. M. K 
••Wvrren. Frankie 
Washburn. ( ha. 
A' '-bington, Tbos. 
Wa«iji, Buddie 
Waikina. li. E. 
AVep.ai Geo. -A 
(KtWaualcle, Rol't. 
Way. J. K 
Waylaml. Bennie 
•Av’eaver. Jno, U. 
WcjTer. E. W 
W .ter. 'lAvo 
AVebb. .Mon/o 
Webh. W. i; 
tK'Webb. Jiluiiiie 
Webber. .Artbur It 
A>l'er. Erl.k 
"W. baler. Fred 
Weliatcr. Fred 
AAehaier. M^ilreajer 
•••AAVeihc. ^ank 
AV-lrer. »irl 
AVclner, Sam 
AVelntraub, Ren 
AVtlia. J. c 
•••AA'e , h. Jay 
iKlAVellf Ray T 

AVells. Harry Robt. 
(K)AA'iiU. Delmo 
AVe.;,. Johnnie O. 
AVy Is. Billie 
iKIAVclIs. Teldy 
IKIW.-pjii. Billy 
AVd Uw 
AVesl. M. E 
AVe-l AVlIIar.l. E 
•AVfil,. Billy 
AAe-ti-ett. Mart B 
AVesl'oll. Stanley 
Wr.terman. Oeo 
AV-e'fall. F- P. 
AA'cstnn. Rlehard E 
AA’etzel Morris 8. 
IKlWrtzcL Harold 

II. 
fKlWeuze, Oeo 
AA'halen, Charles 
(LlVATurtcn. Harry 

AA’. 
AATyeatley, Jaek 
AATicaton. Maurtre 
AA-hltaker. E V 
AATrtlaker. Stanley 

Steamboat 
AAlilte. Wars 
AAhite. ZIpp 
AAlilte Chas. N 
AVhlte. CUlherme 
AATilte, Dave 
AATilte. AV. B 
AAhlle. Cr«lyi Gypay 
•AA-hUe. W J. 
White, Bob 
AATil'e. H. Bay 
Whiteside. Thos. F. 
••AVhUeilde. Tboa. 

P. 
AA’hificek, Runny 
AAbltmin, Hank 

Timmy 
Whitmore. Oeo. 
AA'hlirayer. chti. J. 
WlilimTeT. Jve 
•AVhltmyrr. fmaa. J. 
Wler, Shemin 

AA ilbelfu. M.,rTl. 
Wild. G 4 
•AVlIklniiin. H M 
(S)AAlllard. Ct,l 

'i. 
W llllanaa. t'larenee 
AVililams. Las-et 
W'lUUms. Eddie 

AVIlllami. Fre.l "v'’ 
AAilllami. H. i: ‘ ' 
•••AViiiunii, flii.k 
AVIlllinii, Cha- y 
AAllllamv. Earl 
AA llllams. I’m !*• 

As illbims, Jtek’.AI^^ 
AA llllams. .Sam 
AVIlltams, L'lle 
AA llllams. Jack C 
•■ AA’IIllami. J... 
••AVilllami. .AIl|;,.n 
•••AA llllams. 1 I 
AA'illlams, E it 
AVilllams. tllyndc.n 
•AVlIllamsor:. .Alien 
AVlIIlng, Kuly 
AVIbman. Mike 
AVlIion, Ttby 
AVIlson. Htrry O 
AVilsoii. L,u 
AVIlson. Ira 
AAiln.n, Jimmie 
W llson. A. W. 
AVtlscn, Al 
AA’llvoli. Tex 
AA ilfon, AA’ayne 
AVIlson Geo. F 
• • • AA llson, AA’ayne 
Wlltie. Cbu 
AVind.sor Walter 
•AA'ing. II .bl. 
Wing. Hi#.t G. 
AVI liters. Elw T 
'Vinters, Jno. J ’ 
AVliiton. D C. 
Wise. C W 
AAiilmin. I his E 
Wltrgall, T. AA 
AVobwl. F S 
AV (ever Js. k 
AVolfe. T A 
••'V If. R.,y Red 
•AVolfe. Reddy 
AVlfe. Ralph 
••AVolfe. A L. 
Wong. Siieedy 
W’ood. Ed E. 
AA’ooilel!, Gus 
Woodall. Robt. 
Woodt, Brvan 
Woods, Robt. B. 
AAoobey. K. S. 
W.ioKry. LiUlv 

•W’ortli;: g A.fred 
W’rjy’s Afaniklns 
•••Wright, G L 
•AArlghl. Ran 
IKIWrlgb' Vcl 
Wright. AA’tr.i N 
Wright. Eddie It 
Wriglt. AV J. 
•"‘right Ac A*lvt*n 
••Wright. Ibarl 
••Wright. Herbert 
(KlAVuelhanrbk, J 

Wvatt. .Adam 
W’jmdell. Bert 
Wynne. R C. 
Yaegl-r, E L. 
A'agla. Frank 
Tamanaka, Oeo 
Taiieey. Ton * Ada 
A’art'r ugh, G L 
Yamell. F. C. 
A’alcra. Chief 

Alonleicnge 
Tales, Elmore 
Ten. Yancy •.. 
Young, Billy 
•••Young, 

Rum.' d .A- 
Ttiung. J O 
Yeung. N B Doe 
IKIZahr Prtrk 
Zahn. r-a: k 
Zar.trgtflO Rat 
“ZetdW. W'n 
•Zfllo. Prof Vd 
Zenoe. Leslie 
Zeno*. .larelle 
Zimmemian C. N. 

ZInt. Pre.! 
Zoos Ze nreel 
(RlZmirair. Oe<v 

.Vevsman. Charle* 
Newman. Tim 
••Newman. Chas. 
Newton. C. V. 
••.Nevvioo. Irriog 

'Newton. H G, 
Jaek ••Newton, G. A. 

Nias. I, 
•Nias, Maitrire 
Nfchals, AA’m. H. 
Ni.ln ls. Jeik B. 
Nirkels. Burr 

Afetz. Ted 
•Metz. Ttvl 

Prime. T.esi1e L 
Prltehard. .Tim 
••Prietor. Oeo. 
•Prosser Jack H 
Pruitt. Marvhall 
Puckett. Sam 
Pugh A. 
PtTTfle. Earl B. 
Purvis, B. n. 
Purvis, Cecil 
Ooigiey. laeo 
Qiilllan. Clydk 
Q'llrn. AA’. P. 
Quinn, F AVaviM •Nbkerson. Ed ri . • 

•Nleoli. AV. Juggler Ni-nolaa 
“Nissen, Goo. . James 

(KlMcArtcr. Donald ejlgr. N. Y. A'aude. (SiXobby-Noxeii 
• Hew,, ghow ••.\o.erg Atiihony 

Nolan Wm. 
Nun-Pressure Co. 
VorTref. C A. 
Nortnan. M. E. 
N'vrman. Fred 
Norman. Freal 
.Nerh. re.-n 

Mkhael. Roy 
Mlddlestead. L'U 
(KlMlddletoo. Roy 
••Mll;a. Hill 

Mlki. Doile 

•MelJeuiett. Henry 
••MiCibc Grover 
AfeCaln. H C. 
MeCaiin, Jimmie 
MeCart. Perry 
ilcCarthy. Gilbert 
(K)McCarthy, Ju-*ln Ml.auo TTio 

.1. •'Miles, Jas. E 
(DMcClellen. Elmer 
MiCllnto. k. Jie 
iIcCorkle. Geo. 
<K)UcCorml-k. 

Robt. 
(K)McCnrmlek, 

Frank Mitirr .V B 
McCrary. Jack 
“McCrory Geo. • 
MrCiie. Jack 
•MoCuIlagh. Pat 
(KlMrDatilel. 

Horace W. 
McDaniel. L. 
MeDoneld. Geue 
MetVinald. Joe 
(K)McDonald 

O. W, 
McDonald Thos. J. 
McDuugall. Jas. .1. 
••McFarland. Leslie 
•McFleld Joe. A. 
MeFidda-n. .fnhn 
McFarland, John T. 
McEr.roe, Joe 
•McGovern, Boh 
•“McGoverln. Eddie 
McGowan, Sam 
•McGrath. Geo. E 
McfJulre, Raliih 
McGuire, Harry 
Mcliiroe WUIter B. 
M Inlyre. AV D 
(K)Mclityre. Harry 
tSlMiGaheli. Clyde 

•McIntyre. Frank J 
MeJonee, Air. 

.Ml.es. Chas. B«1 sN-.rion. Eddie 
•Mlliltam A I'llch 
Milikao, Jno. E x. 
Miller. A, 

Norwood. M. H. 
.1111.1 .. Ni wnk. Jack AV 
Miller’ C. Af Roil <!r'N"»on. Nobby 

MIKer larkle Nudelman, 8am 
Nugent, J. 
•Nuim. Jltiunle 
Nunn, W’. II. 
Vie n. H 

Carl 

Milbr Rl.iekie 
'Miller. Gus 
♦♦Miller. Jas. B 
••Millers. Flylne 
Miller. C AV Cash , 
AHller. Doe •O Hrien. Thos. .T. 
NFIller H V\' M. B. 
.Miller! lieonard (K O Bilen. Utry 
(KIMilier. Ge i. (MG’Briei 
•.Miller. .las. -- •!.. X 

Rahh, DonaM S. 
••Rader, A. L. 
Rarertr. Jimmie 
Ralmund. .1 B 
(K)Raluey. Jimmie 
Rainey, Jaek 
Raley. Jaek 
Rrmey. FVank 
Ramlah. Harry 
Ramsev, Clyde 
Ramson. .Arthur 
Randlon. Prince 
Ueiidoirh. J. C. 
Kat'doliih. Jimet 
Re tiger. Lee 
(KIRanney, Oeo. 
Raiiaon .8c,ut 
Ravarri .tarnes 
•••Basette 
Rawlin. 

•R.van. lYank 
Rvder. Al 
•••Ryan Jamea 
St Matthews, Edw. 
St. Philip. Peter 
St. Pierre. Louis 
Sadh'no. Princ* All 
Saettel. C. J. 
•••Sager, Ed 
•••Sager. Marion E 
“Salazar. J. T. 
Sairrmo. Joe 
Sales. Clyde 
Sampson. AV, D 
Sams. John W'. 
Sinder. J. SI 
Sender*. AA’. C 

BlUle 
(Kl.Sanderaon. Jim 
Samlretto. Ja k 
IKlSanforl. W. D. 
Sanford. Lee 
Sanford, Paul 
“.Sarrall. SiantooS. 
Sanrer, L a. 
'••Saulspaugh. 

Louis 
•Saunders .Alex 
Saunders, Beh 
Saunders, Pat 
IKISauleratbe. John 
Savage. Perce 
Sawyer. BUI 
Sawyer C. H. 

William Sawyer. Harry L 
Jerry S<harfle. Karl 

J. 

Ray. Raloh “Schermerhorn. 
Ray. Afervyn F. lomlle B. 
Raye. Edw. Srlierr. Moe 
Hive, Chas iKISehlom. Af'-ver 
••Riymond. Oio. R Si-hafer Jack W. 

■ Beverly i'.',';:''’"', ('•n' I-arry ’ 
Miller, Charles •Hivmmid. 

Kalno •"'» I>"wd, Da»e i 

•Raymutid. Oeo. 
Fred 

Kalno 
Mills. Ed 
Atllla A Trevor 
Afllton. Frank 
•.Allltou. Gene F. 
Alincey. Fred 
Mlmey R. A. 
••Minor. Bill 
Afinnr. Walter 
MIt'hell. Johnny 
Aflichell O C. 
•Alltchell Connie 
Afltchcll. .Arthur 
•MitehplI & 

Browning Ggilcti. David L. 
•Afolan. Jack Gglctree. Gtvirge 
Afnlcnkamp, Peter tiliier. Edw. 
Monahan, H. Ullrer. B. C. 

.. Da»e 
O'Hara. Jirk 
ii vcill. I'hll 
O .Nell. R R 

•"O’Neill. Harv 
K. 

fERiniy. Tlios. 
O’Shea, The 
fi shea. King 
••O’Shea. Pat 
(KlOhadol. Johnnie 
OdeU Dr C 
ttdelT Jack 
Officer D. C 

Darc-Deri'. 
U li-g. E Z 
ILd AV„lf Roy 
R iden. Ralph 
Rrtldllig. J y R. 
R.-<lm<'iid. Jack 
•Rcrd Frank Af. 
Reed. Doc Sidney 
Reel, Chas. C. 
Reed. Clyde 
•••Iteeel. C. 8. 
•Reese. Lew 
Reese. J. W 
Reese. Taiurence I*, 
tsillrcvee. Oils 
Reevi . Harry 
Reh. Fred R 
Reiner, Chas. 

S<'b*feT. Eirl E 
••Schardlng. J. 
Schaiis, D. R. 
••Schaver. Morev 
Schepp. Chas. W. 
Schlrley. ('lav 
•Si-hlrmer Prank 
(K ISchneldet' Fred 
S-hwa!ts. It. 

S< hwltlert, Hans 
Scott. C J. 
••Scott. H. B. 
“S-sKt. E J 
•••Scott. AV. M 
••Scott. W B 
•••Scott. C. W 
•Scrtifon. AA’m. 
Scidly ’Phot 
(KIScan. M 
Scars. Walt 
Bean, Jr.. H. L. 

Additional Routes 
(Seoeived Too late for Clagsifleation) 

Baker, L. O.. Show: Sa<wr. Oa.. 1-.A. 
Bc.'itjr Ac Dupree Shows; AVahhaseka, Ark., 80- 

Ibc. 5; Pine Bluff 7-12. 
Blanche Am. Co.: .Adel. Oa.. 1-5. 
Clark's, Billie, Broadway Shows: Daytona, Fla.. 

15. 
Darwin, Maciclan (D. D. Hills); Sasser, Oa., 

1-3. 
Felton. King, Magician: Amherst, Neb.. 1-." 
Fritz A Oliver Shows (Correction): Chiircb- 

point. La.. 15. 
Lee Bros • Circus: Lnling. Tex., 4. 
Legg. tu*. C. R.. Shows: AVInnAeld. La.. 1-5. 
Mark's Merry Makers: (Dnnbsr) Columbus. O., 

1-5. 
Macy Expo. Shows: Mendenhall. Alias., 1-5. 
Alartin. Billie C.. Shows; Jasptr. A!a.. 1-5; 

Irondale 7-12. 
Mini’s Greater Shows; Rnligee. Ala.. 1-5. 
Miller Comedy Co., E. F. Miller, mgr.; Mt Ql* 

Ive. N. C.. 1 .5. 
Miller’s Midway Shows; (rrtjnarte A Alii«|p St. 

TiOtl New Orleans, Iji., 1-5. 
Original .Alabama Amiisemept Co.: Carson. La.. 

1-5 
Page, J J., Shows; Perry. Oa.. 1-5. 
Hl.e Am. Co.: Vldalla. Ga.. 1-5. 
Shannon's Pla.vtime ProUrs; (Ben All) loexing- 

ton. Ky.. .r.V 
Wade, B. L,, Shows: Mobile, Ala., 7-19. 

-♦♦- 

lyook thru the Hotel Directory In this Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

' Christmas 
Pennants 

7HC VERY LATEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL 
CREATION IN CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

CAN BE USED YEAR AFTER YEAR 

Far Naawt. Autaa. CharctMX. Starat. Theatrav. att. 

Santa Claus Christmas Wreaths and Beils 
Tngrlhcr with wording '’AlrtTy Chrlstmi-" sml 
'’Chrtfiran Grartlngt" romblord on a heavy f«b- 
rir In Chrlstmai Colora. Sl^ 17x14. 
LIVE SALESMEN CAN MAKE SOME REAL 

CHRISTMAS MONET 

Sant Prapaid. par Graat. $11.00; par Dartn. $I.2S 
No C. O. D. ahipmentt. 

special notice—On srcrsint of ihipplng 
coiMliibint. wa will not accept otdac (or shlpmvnl 
after Dacaratirr 16. 

STEUBENVILLE CALENDAR CO. 
B»X 7SS. STEUBENVILLE. 0. 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS 
WANT 

Hhowri, HIdat and Concaaalont. Out all wlnlar In 
Loulilana. AVANTS god Alhlallr man. 40-66 if right 
man Protile fur Plant, write. Zwulla. La., Sotambfr 
3U to DriainlH'r t. 

It halpa yau. the papar and the advarlliar ta pirntlM 
■ BlllDaprd ”. 

D. 

-BIGGEST HOLIDAY SELLER EVER KNOWN- 

California Dahlias and Roses, Mountain Laurel 
Sand for Sample and Prire Llat. Wa haaa a large tupply. 

Chicago Flower Supply Company 571 W. Harrison St.. 
CHICAGO. ILL 



yjwajii 

The Billboard 

Wanted for Season 1926 

LACHMAN-CARSON 
SHOWS 

(Formtrly Con T. Kennedy Showi) 

General A^ent Special Promoter 

Shows, Rides and Attractions of 
Every Description 

On Salary and Percentage Basis. 

SHOWS 

Fun Houses. Mechanical Shows and Midgets. Side Show Features and Acts of 
all kinds. 

RIDES 

Over the Jumps. Caterpillar. Hey-Dey. 

HCLR 

Show Managers. Talkers. Ride Help and Useful People in all departments. 

COOK-HOUSE AND SOFT DRINK PRIVILEGE FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY. 

ADDRESS: D. D. UCHMAN, P.O. Bos 742, EL RENO, OKLA. 

Ill I .1 BUY PROM JOt H«CN. CHICAGO—BUY PROM )0L HAGN. CHICAGO 

EXTRAORDINARY BIG PREMIUM SPECIAL 

WE DO NOT ASK 
You to believe us that we have the 
Bitted Values in the Country on 

JUMBO RED UNBREAK¬ 
ABLE FOUNTAIN PENS 
A sample order uill eomitKcyou 

B. le/l—Jumtx’ lied, hirrel. 
bUrk banl, Klt-Illling F..uuulii 
I’en. complete with (Old-pliLed 
14-karat peil p-ilm. 

SPECIAL REOUCCO PRICE. 

Per Gross, SSS.N. Daren, $S.tl 
StWRla, 7}e. 

B. 12/J—Junior Rite, red 
onbreikabir Kountaln Prn. tame 
-irr as th* Juiuho dr>rr|l>eJ 
.iK.ar, a tiin* lUbirr In BrUlit. 
Hard to tell dllTrrenre. 

Gross, SSI.N. Dozen, S4.S0 
Samalt. 7Se. 

B. 12 FJ—Jumlxi Red. I'nbre.k- 
.''le. If-Killliig t'*untiin IVti. 
«llh gnld band an‘l gold-pUle<i 
11-karat pen point. Ii'a a 
KNOL'KOIT. 

Per Grcu. SiS.N. Dozen, JI.N 
Saaigic. SI.00. 

B. 12 4P—Eatra Pen Paints. 

Gr'.r''..$2.00 

B. 12 SB—F t u n t ■ I n Pea 
Bosat, liullT I "lor. nlth wording 
‘‘Clirlitmis U r a a L- C| CA 
lugs". Grass. 

B. 12 6—Ladies' nr Otnlla- 
nitn'f Pen and Ptncll Bet, II- 
k. gnlj-llllrd, pen point I4-k. 
•olid goM Pefull repels and 
propeli. I'i'h art In Hne leatber- 
etta hind* boi. aatln Ilnnd. In 
Daren Lnts. W| OC 
Par Bet . 

Sample Bet. SI.73. 
We base eservthlng In the 

Ml reel men - Supply Line and 
"HKUa FOR 

15'V Te<itilr<'d with order. No 
gnoda shipped without drpoalt. 

M. GERBER 
UndarMlIing Strsatman'a Supply 

Hauls, 

505 Market Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Slot Machine 
Operators 

“OVER-THETOr 
la a game of akill. ITie 
greateat operatora' propoal- 
Clon In the murkat today. 
Tan thousand sold in the 
I'nlted Slates tlDoe Janu¬ 
ary 1. IRIS. Legal In 
eiery State In the L'nlon. 

$10.00 Each 
Write for rirculara and 

lobbera' quotatloaa. 

Boyce Coin Michine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. V. 
Phone. Tuekabeo ia74. 

CURIOSITIES 
I’ away down low ind-nf.lhe-season prices I.lit free 

Supply Hauae. SI4 E. 4th 8L. 8e. Beaton. Maso. 

SAY "I SAW IT IN THfc BILLBOARD." 

John Francis Shows 

Houston, Te.\.. Nov. 25.—Sunday nlRht 
olostd tils' 14-<lay engags^nwnt of the 
John Franci.-i Sln wis at Gulf Park for 
the Gulf Ci'awt Colored Fair, ai">n!tor.-(l 
!>>• th*- ChaTnl>*r of Commerce and the 
Inter-Fla. iai Society. The weatht-rman 
gave the .showM a 50-.'>0 break with th> 
rain, with the result of a profitable t v.i 
We-ks for ail coni ern* d. Thirty-two 
thou.^and p:isstd thru the g.ates. Ttie 
show mov*'1 ai fo.cs the city tliree mi'e.s 
to Emancipation Park for a H-day en- 
gap* m* nt lit-re. and mo.ut of the shows 
w* re ready for the opening Monday 
right Carey Jones (Snake Oide) being 
the first open as usual. From this spot 
the shews move dir* ctly Into winter quar¬ 
ters, where work has already been start¬ 
ed on new euuipment for next year, and 
as this show will only be In quarters two 
months (Tews of men will be kept 
hnstling. Vincent Bo<'k is expected to ar¬ 
rive from Kansas City this week to take 
charge as superintendent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur M.iriin and Mr and Mrs. Kodeck- 
er are leaiing today for Chicago to at- 
t*'nd the bamniet and ball. Mr. and Mr-, 
t’rawford Fran. Is motored thru. Mr. and 
M- s. Arthur Braiia rd. of Kansas City, 
will be guests of Mr. Francis while in 
Chicago. 

New attractions that joined this week 
are Mac McDaniel'.s Penny .\rcade and 
Rocky Road to Dublin. Te.ske. with his 
double-wagon front Mimic World Show 
and several new concessionaires. 

Space would not permit li.sting the 
names of all the visitors the show has 
had the pa.«t two we*k8. Aside from the 
exchange of visits b*'tween this and the 
Snapp Bros.’ Shows, the writer has seen 
faces from the Jolm T. Wortham Show.s. 
Rrundnge Show. Christy Shows. Morris 

Castle. IJ'xlson's. Ciidney Bros, and 
many other folks, both in and out of the 
business, wintering In this section. 

Every one on this show was much 
grieved at the passing of "D*v'’ Bush- 
nell. A large crowd attenib-d the funeral, 
and the flowers were biaiitiful. So far 
all efforts have failed to locate any 
relatives, .and as Mr Bushnell was one 
of the oldest and best known show¬ 
men all tire hoping every day to re¬ 
ceive word from some of'his people to 
claim the body. In case none of them 
can be loc.ated the remains wilt be given 
a befltling hiirLal in Forrest Park 
Cemetery, Houston. V. .1. YK.XRCil’T 

(for the Show). 

‘'Bob” Work in Florida 
For the Winter Months 

Amonp showfolks at West Palm Beach. 
Fla., has l>een Ridiert (Bob) Work, the 
veteran riding devle*- man. the pa-t few 
years with the Harry Copping Sh'nv.«, 
and who with Charles Bi asley had three 
rides and three concessions with the 
Condell .\mtisenient Co. .at Palm Beach 
until November itO. after which titey were 
to move t(» Miami for four weeks. Mr. 
Work informed n RUlboarJ man that he 
Is In Florida for the winter. 

The Daileys to Chicago 

Ray Dailey and wife, who had the Ha¬ 
waiian show witit the Walter 1.. Main Cir¬ 
cus the p:i.>(t sea.son. were In Cincinnati 
last Sntiirduy and gave Thr lUUhtninl i 
call. They were en rotite to (’hlcago. 
TIi(' Daileys report a most pleasant en¬ 
gagement with the Main show. 

GENUINE EVER-READY SAFETY RAZORS 
Complete with blade. Each In • tsacy silt bas¬ 

ket weave box. 

Per Dozen, $1.75; Per Gross, $19.50 

GENUINE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS 
Complete with blidc. In paper carton. 

Per Dozen, $2.25; Per Gross, $24.00 
Quantity limited. Order quick. 

Ne. 403—ImitatltH Gillette Safety Ra. 
xtri, complete. In liher aolshed box. Dec., 11.75 

MATCH BOX 
Triefc Match Bexex. Het Sellers. Daxen.12.00 

PHOTO RINGS AND SCARF PINS 
LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLINO NOVELTY 

Ne. BIA4 —A Phet* 
View Ri: mide In R«- 
dlo Silver Flnith, ict 
with a 1-Ki. Montana 
Diamond. A picture of 
a beautiful girl can be 
•een thrnutb the hole In 
the Rinf. g4 7C 
Per Ocreii.... * I • • 3 *bU 

Ne. B200—Similar to Wl ijw 
above. Doran, $1.60. 

Ne. BI86—Scarf Pla. 
lame ai above in A>- 
aortfd Dedtni. Fancy 
White Stone Set, with photo. Per Doren, $1.75. 

PHOTO CIGARETTE CASES. Oaztn. $1.25. 
PHOTO POCKET KNIVES. DOZEN. $2.25. 

Ne. 6062B—Fancy imponed Glass Barrel Sft. 
In tanry colored xlasa and illoer-tlnlahed trlm- 
mtnis. Furnished in rryxal. blue or topaa colored 
slasi. Six individual Rlas.-ei rarkeJ on holder, 
attached to barrel. Caparity about •O-J /WV 
3 quart!. Par Set. $3.25: per Oeren. ^OO.W 

Ne. 6060B—Same as ahoea, quart gx Q ^ 
iUe. Each. $2.25: per Oeren . .piJF.iJW 

GENT'S ALLIGATOR LEATHER BILLFOLDS. 
Per Dozen, $2.00; Per Gross, $22 00 

GENUINE LEATHER KEY CASES, with 6 
strenx hooks. Asat. grain real lealher. Delta, 
754: per Crest, $8.00. Ptlntina extra. 3« Each. 

i. lO Q.iVtrio t 

UV'Sil I 

GENUINE OELTAH PEARLS. 

IndestriKtible Oeltah Paarla—Beautiful, lus¬ 
trous. 0PS(|UC. Orsduated Pearls, possesdnt slight 
cream tints. Eiiulpped with solid fuld sprind 
ring clasp and encased In reval purple plush case. 
OUR SPECIAL NET PRICE-Ne. IIS38.B. 
Length. 18 tnrbes. *n 
Each . $2.25 

PEARL MANICURE 8EI. 
S83PB—Faney brown embossed Iraiherrtte foM 

shape case, fancy satin lined in attractive colon, 
eontalniiig 17 pieres, good quality Motber-of-Peari 
han<lles and ateel Implements. Biggest Sash In 
the market for the money today. 

Per Set. .$1.50. Per Doz. Sets. $16.50 
432PB—21-piece set very similar to the above, 

with pearl liandled fittings. 

Per Set .$1.65. Per Doz Sets, $18.50 
Ns. 350B—21-piers white Ivory grained, nt- 

tradtvs sal in-lined Manicure Rull, with highly 
polished fittings. A real set. No junk. Regular 
price. $27.UO Dozen. Our Priet per $1.75 

DOZEN LOTS. Asat. Stylaa. $18.50. 

^ Ne. II840-B. Length, S4 inches. ^2 JQ 

Ne. II84I.B. Ic-igth. 31 inches, with ts 
genuine diamond set clasp. Each. 

Ne. II846B—Indestructible Deauville French 
Pearls. Beautiful, lustrous, opalescent, pink tinted, 
graduated pearl Fancy sterling silver clasp, .et 
with fine brilliant. Put up In fancy heart-shaped 
box marked Deauville, wUh price tag, Oil AA 
21-inch length. Per Ooren. ^11.UU 

Single, Pestpaid. Each, $1.00. 

^ Ne. II39B—I4K Gald-Fillcd Pen nnd Pewell 
Set. Full length Fountain Pen and .Always-Sh..rp 
Pencil. Gcld-filled barrels, fancy engine turned 
and chased ritpa. Solid ItK gold pen point. 
Complete, in fancy hlngo-cover box. #1C CA 
Per Oeren Sett . 5^10.DU 

Sangle, Paatpald. $1.85. 

^ 1454—Pan and Pencil Set it ' nr anM 
Ne. II39B—I4K Gald-Fillcd Pen nnd Ptwell finish, fancy chased, with self-filling Fountain Pen 

Set. Full length Fountain Pen and .Always-Sh..rp and Pencil. Complete. In fancy velvet- #•> ca 
Pencil. Gold-filled barrels, fancy engine turned lined binged display box. Per Daz Sati. $waMl 
and chased ritpa. Solid ItK gold pen point. Sample, Pastpaid ^ 

Pr0mn"8.tr'..'‘.‘?f:’.T." $16.50 , 9iz. Rml UnWeaka'bla. S.lf-PIII- 
® ........... -r F.unuin Pen. Pitted with 14K gold-pltU 
Sample, Peatpald, $1.85. pen point, clip and lever filler. Black *«c'^aa 

lips. Per Dtzen . ^O.UU 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Wa allow no one to un(Ier*e!l us. We earry a large sttMb 
of Watches. Cl(xks. Jewelry, Sllierware. JIanirute an<l Toilet Sets, Leather Goods. Electric Ooodi Pre¬ 
miums. Concession and Auction Supplies. Orders shipped same day received. Terms: 2.5<e deposit haltnre 
C. O. D. Write for our new No. 62 Pocket Size Caulog. It's free to dealers. Ulvs your permanant 
address and stats natura of your buslnaaa. 

<I0SE:R1-1 HAGIM CO. “The World’s Bargain Hou$e” 
Dept. B. 223>225 W. Madison Street, ... CHICAGO, ILL. 

buy from joe HAGN, CHICAGO—buy FROM JOE HAGN. CHICAGO. 

Tf you want a glorious seller try our 

Oversize Jumbo PencilDeal iniiDn nrynii IfrtNui 
ll m I y I _ 1 I t contains II ‘‘ooer-iize” 
I ufllTHlly 111 barrel Pencils in beaotiful malz- 

1 i _j| BJj N__l m_L il_il N— . L B- iH ■ chite colors assorted—with gilt 

T oIbt HI ni mT ■ ^ ^ I —hcivy removable gilt cap 
li )$ tjH RI I li|| ijN 1$ j ij 'i with eraser and magazine with 

J 1^ IJ ■■ idi IT rn ^ «*tta lead, gracefal long gilt 
3 ly Yy ^ y “5! point. Repels and propels the 

Bfl I 3 I I i, 1 ) W Uil I coral robber 

^ Foiintiin for l.,t iilt. 

THE LAST • WORD" IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. "BILlBOARO". 
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Our New Campaign Booklets are now ready—Take in 
Write for Our 58-Page Catalogue, It is free. You w 
A FEW OF THE ITEMS: 
Saltscards Blanket* Silverware 
Salesboards Robes Toiler Set* 

and Shawl* Leather Good* 
Assortments Watches Pipe Sets 
Coin Machines Doll* Smokers’ Articles 
Mint* Lamp* Kodaks 

60 and 70-Hole Turkey Cards. __ 

ALL ORDERS FOR SPECIAL HEADED SALESCARDS AND SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ARE FILLED THE 
SAME DAY. DO NOT HESITATE—WRITE FOR A SAMPLE OF OUR NEW CAMPAIGN SET—IT IS FREE. 

THE AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carroll Sf., ELMIRA, N. Y. Phones: 4080-4081 

AlardTnnm Ware 
Cigarette Cases 
Beaded Bags 
Mesh Bags 
Flasks 
Pen* and Pencils 

For Quality, Low Pric* 

LA BAROT PEARLS ■ LOWEST PRICES 

ON DIRECT IMPORTS 

INDESTRUCTIBLE 

PEARLS 
^•^Inrh .2 M DwfR 

ibove hite -Uipi 

3-STRAND S4.90U 
NECKLACES SS.OODz 

Candy Salesboard Operators 

^01 QUALITY ASSORTMENTS dXt 
NO. I ASSORTMENT ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ NO. 4 ASSORTMENT 
• 38 BOXES ■ Write for New ^ 70 boxes 

600>Hole 5c Salesboard Q AsSOrtmentCatalog ■ 1200-Hole 5e Salesboard 

Csnsists ef B ■ Ctasists tf 

Price, 2 A new and complete ■ |Sz*®;lo bUH Price, 

t: t7 CA 5 S 
2— i.so Boses Af bUII S Candv .\:vsortmont8. ■ 3—3.00 B*>es|a|0-^g 
1—3.50 Bos ^ ■ I— 5.00 Bs* 

Fer Last Sale. ■BINBHHHHHH — Fsr Last Sale. 

Corpus Christ!, Ttx.. Nov. 23.—The J. 
George Loos Shows are playing liere this 
week, at the loot of Main .•^Ueet, under 
auspices of file Llk<. Last \v< • k they 
were at \’ictoria, wh.re a few weeks 
previous they were rainetl out at the 
fair, lienee the return, whieh was to 
satisfaelory bu.'ineiis. eonsiderinB the in¬ 
clement weallit r conditions encountered. 

rreceiiing Victoria, the .>iliow was lo¬ 
cated in tlie heart of "Turkey City" 
(Cuero, Tex.), wlu-re tlie famous Turkey 
Trot is held every otlier year, and due 
to the fact that this town is about the , 
center of tlie drouth situation not a 
great deal of business was recorded. At 
Alice, Tex., wliich was the fair of 
the circuit, it reejuired 48 hours to put 
the show on the fairgrounds tliru a sea 
of mud. After all attractions were 
erected there, the fair opened on Thurs¬ 
day to a fair attendance. Friday was 
also fairly good; Saturday, rain again 
made its appearance, and the show started 
to tear down, and to hours tliereafter 
the train moved toward Cuero. 

This makes the .3Tth we-k out for the 
show and practically the personnel is the 
same as when leaving Fort Worth last 
spring. A ’‘peek” -at next year's plans 
indicates that they call for nine rides 
and.15 shows. More c.ars will be needed. 
J. H. Web* r joined at El Campo with 
his caterpillar, which will be witli the 
show next season. Mrs. Fred Bates left 
at B.eville for her home in Sulphur, Ok. 
Her husband is trainmaster. Eddi* Wil¬ 
liams, secretary-treasurer <jf the sliow’, 
seasons of 11*20 and l'.i21, paid Mr. Loos 
and the rest of tlie folks a visit at Ken¬ 
edy. -Mrs. E. U. Bru* r return* d at Vic¬ 
toria from a pleasant two weeks’ visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Max Montgom¬ 
ery, at Beaumont. Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Wortham spent a nice two-day visit 
with the show at Cuero. B. W. B< nnar, 
lot superintendent, left the show at Vic¬ 
toria for Fort Worth, where he will again 
manufacture rV,air-o-planes. T. J. Uis- 
ing, late of the Wortham Shows, joined 
at Alice, to take charge of the Minstrel 
Show front. Can’t see the end of the 
season yet. but it probably will be arouml 
Christmas—the show goes to the Rio 
Grande V’alley. 

RAYMOND D. MISAMORE 
(for the Show). 

PEARL CHOKERS 
t2.00 TO $5.00 D02EN 
• ira'Iuitfd an.I fnlt Tin 

Boaea. 50c ta $5 00 Oajfii. 

4-Strand Brarrirta. StrrMn, Sil- 
ver Claapt and Bara. $4 00 Dl. 

Kiddie Seta. $2.25 Daiee. 

Termi; lOCi depoall. balanrc C. O. D. 

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE 

83 Orchard St., New York City 

Leeal and Lsni diatance 
Phtne: Diveraey 1944 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 1209 Clybourn Ave. 

MUST DISPOSE OF 10,000 

GENUINE DIAMOND RINGS 
I8-KT. SOLID WHITE GOLD MOUNTINGS 

DOZEN 

Sample* S6.50 Each. 

A Wonderfnl Value. Should Retail for $15.00 
Each. 

25% Deposit Required on All C. O. D. Orders. 

THE HOUSE OF VALUES 

HYMAN & ZASLAV 
6166roadway, - - New York City 

, COIN MACHINES' 

i(ier.ceKD«elo^ The Patience Derelopei BTHIS is our GUAR4N. 
TEE: 

Send Ul 25% of price of 
marhlne, balance C 0 0.. 
and wr will ehtp It te |M 
on theie eondltloni Uul 
you glae It a try out In i 
*ood location for len dan 
At the end «f that ilBe II 
It baa not ptored to yoid 
utlifactlon the btlieit 
money-makrr of any cola 
machine that can be oper¬ 
ated lefilly. keep lh» 
money It hai taken In. 
ihlp It bark to ut and •< 
will refuml your llho W* 
beliare thl* to be ihe ftir- 
ait propoiltlon eter offered, 
for the fart that lhl« cirn- 
pany la reliable and makei 
*00(1 Hi promiaef 

BOYCE COIN MACHINE AMUSEMENT CORP.. 
j7 Lake Avenue, Tutkahee. H. r. 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

SEND FOR OUR 
NEW MINIATURE 

PUSH CARD 
CATALOG. 
IT'S FREE! 

W e monutketure 
Push. Sales. Poker 
and Baseball Seal 
Cards to your order. 
Write for Price Lilt. 
Prompt Delivery. 

CUrk’s Broadway Shows 25.H0le Push Card. 
30-Hela Push Card 
40-Hole Push Card. 
50-Hole Push Card. 
60-Hole Push Card. 
70-Hole Push Card. 
75-Hole Push Card 
80-Hole Push Card 

100-Hole Push Card 

Daytona Beach. Fla., Nov. 28.—Billie 
riark's Broadway Shows made a 330- 
mile jump from Eastman. Ga.. to Day¬ 
tona to fill their two-we*k engagem*-nt 
here. All flat cars, stock cars and I’ull- 
mans, and all wagons were stor*'d in the 
fairgrounds at Eastman, and the move 
was made in 10 baggage cars, on account 
Of the embargo in Florida. Twelve 
shows, four rides and a good number of 
concessions are carried. Talk about 
show people in one State, well here they 
are. Nearly everybody one looks at is 
from some show or another. More gen¬ 
eral agents than one «'ver dreamed were 
In the show business, and .ill looking for 
towns for their shows. Well, it looks lik.; 
there will be plenty of fun in Florid.-i 
this winter and it looks like they will 
enjoy the sunshine anyway. Ther** ar<- 
five shows in or* bonked In Jackson¬ 
ville in one week—Gloth Shows. Johnny 
Jones, Dykman & Joyce, Tip Top and 
Zidemen & Pollie. 

T. A. Carlton joined Inst week, com¬ 
ing from the Coast to Eastman. The 
show Is pretty \v*'il booked up in Florida 
and the only worry ahead is the em¬ 
bargo, but it may be all cleared up in 
the next month. Daytona was opi-ned 
for the show for this special engagem<'nt. 
It is the first show to play it this fall 
and from the looks' of things the dat*- 
will be good, under the auspices of th*- 
Elks. All of which is according to an 
executive of the above shows. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

to handle all or any part of yoor Concessions on percentage or 
ou first-class references. If you intend to operate your own 
urnish you with operators who understand bow to serve the 
terms. Can supply you with Wheels. Lay-Outs and all Pira- 

a full line of up-to-date Merchandise for these occasions at 

IVl IL^LaS 
Sc & 2Sc 

MACHINES 4BK 
With or without vernier*, 
u*r<l * ihnrt time. *■ (ood 
a* new. at barialn prire*. 
Alto Jenninct nispliy 
Front V 0 n d e r I, Serial 
29.nnn: tome Mlllt Front 
Vendert. MINTS—nearly 
a rtrload. at mat 

WINNER MINT CO. 
$979 Ctltafo Grave Avenue, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 17M73-175-177 N?Wells SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

CHARLESTON BRACELETS 

Aftentt are rleanlnti up on thli new Bracelet. Blgb-Grade Im- 
porteil SPOTTFTP AGATK BKADS. Come In aasorted colors and 
lodlridual boxes 

PRICE PER DOZEN. $2.25. PRICE PER GROSS. $24.00. 
Sample sent postpaid upon receipt of 50c. 

GUARANTEED INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS 
Will not peel or break, and hive a wondirful lustre. 

24.INCH. GRADUATED. $3.00 A DOZEN. 
Sample, postpaid. !>0c. 

IS'INCH CHOKERS, uniform, larse, cream and aasorted 
rolors. Pries per Daren, $6.50. Sample, postpaid. $1.00. 

SILK-LINED BOXES. Extra. $2.00 per Darsa. 

FINE—BOL^IMDE, INC., 
Mfra., Importers A Wholesalers, 

19 S. Wells Street, Chicafio, 111. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
S«tof 1,200 Balls. S6.50. 

DUNWIN CO. 

Hawkins in Columbia Hospital 

Writing from Columhin Hospit:tI. fii. 
lumbia, S. C.. K. If (Happy) Hawkin.*< 704 Washington Avenuo. 
tho past s«‘ason witli th<*’ Nat U*-Ihs 
Shows, informed that h*' had latrly un¬ 
dergone a double ep>>ratlnu anil 'was 
convaleseing nieely "Happy" nl^ 
in his letter that letters from .< 
friends would he greatly appree 
him during his stay In ho-pital. 

Write for Catalog mnlatnlng 
many other Items. 20% deposit oo 
*tl C. O D. order*. CHAIR-O-PLANE. MERRY 

Or anv cither Hide 
BOX 280, cart Billboard. 

100 LMs 
Blank 

too Lots with 
Seal and Name 

$2.88 $3.88 
3.90 4.90 
4.32 5.32 
5. to 6.10 
5.90 6.94 
6.36 7.56 
6.78 7.78 
7.68 8.68 
7.68 8.68 
7.68 8.68 

i YOUR GOODS 1 

1 advertised 1 

HER! 

«|i|i 
m jtki 

9 9 

8 0 9 9 9 

9 9 9 9|9 

■C 
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WE GOT ’EM ALL BEAT 
PEERLESS POPCORN MEANS BIG PROFITS for Theatret. Mmlo 

Houoro and Shoat of all kmds. Drug Storco, Confectionrr> Store«, Cigar 
Standi, Pool Halit. Rntaurants. and lor all (oncettionairei. PEERLESS 
oRort you Ihr most for your monry. Why rageriment? Buy the tlmo- 
trird machine that hat made good for yean In every teetion of the 
country. There't a PEERLESS model for every purpoto—7 of thorn. 
EACH WILL BRING REAL PROFITS EVERY DAY. Lower prierd 
and bett. Trrmt to rrtpontiblo partiei. Write today for eatalog thow- 
Ing models anu prieet. and eiplaining our liberal payment plan. 

TAKES 
IN 

SlOOil 

Xmas Mediarileal Toys &. Specialties 
No. 55—Jenny, the Bucking Mule. Docen, $3.50; Grots, $40.00. 
Nt 7i—Kra/y K r. the Mitt Attractive Toy on the Market. 

Oocen. $4.00; Grots, $47.50. <30 
Ns. 85—Yellow Speedster. Dozen. $2.25; Grots. $24.00. 
Ns. 95—Wildfire. Dozen. $3.50: Gross. $36.00. _ 
Ns. 1034—New Attortrd Rubber Toys. Santa Claus, etc. Dozen. 

9nc: »^ 
Xmat Baby In Peanut Shell. Dozen, 85(; Grots. $9.50. MM 
Ns. 101—hmallcst Receiving Set in the World. Dvzcn. 60c: 

Fur Bobbing Monkeys. Dozen. 7Sc; Grott. $8.00. 
3-in-l Miniature Knives. Dozen. 35c; Grott. $3.50. 
Ns. 70—Special Circus Balloons. Animal Prints. Grott, $3.00. ^ V 

Samidi't of above llemt. potUKr |ir-palil. $I '>0. ritjl.iu M \ I 
- ul .Xmas ririular fri** on rriiuv't We reiiulr.- MM ^ 

eith order, balante C 0. U. Orders shipped prumplly. ^ 

M. K. BRODY. - ' - - 1120 S. Htilsled SI.. CHICAGO 

Carnival Press Agent “I 
Overcome” by “Thrill 

nn REAL ASSORTMENT | r 
// QUALITY CONSISTS J 
b\ PREMIUMS OF l_L 

12—$1.25 BOX ASSORTED M.\PLED NUTS (W'cight >' II. ) 
6—S2.50 BOX GLASSED DATES. Stulfrd With Nuts (Wright I Lb) 
6—$).00 TIN MARTHA ANN FRUIT CAKE (Wright lib) - 
2—S6.00 TIN MARTHA ANN FRUIT CAKE (Weight 2 I b$ ), 
1-SI 5.00 OLD-FASHIONED CHRISTMAS BOX (Filled With Assorted 

Goodies) (Last Prize) 

1000-Hole 10c or 2C00-Ho!e 5c Salesboard specify 
MAKTUA ANX FRT'IT CAKKS are I. inv* m-ul*. Mul** Just like mc-^hfr wniilil make tln ni to 

ri* at htr $ un t^ble. Only 4 lbs. of floir J.i used fur fvrry MO lbs. of c.ikr; cviTyiiiiiiR fh« U Fruit 
uiaj Nui:—n rariftira of Fruits am) 7 kimj - f Nut-» .ir$* u-i l. 

Yu np^rr mor#* iblccUbie ST( FFKl) li.\TK>—nt-.r-r put In y*'ur uraith a lU'if t:-ty Tandy 
Nut than our M.vrLKU NITS, litres an r::r :it tinl '.mT bf l>t it. li* n » w*'it >muvp rwrn 
vaitinK fur If# a -urr t I* fir > u It \ u u.t t|l it K. Hikht n» bpforr ihe Holiday# la 
jftir hijt fl.inip. Sfud f'T yt.tir trial .t>«. ••n nt NoW. Ymi tike rm ihim*’ If y»u’rr nut sati>ftefi 
Uf frfund >•'ir ro .i. y an*! fhar;:f< Ip’ll h.j>h. a j'. ; duio%li k it to v«"i at wnr. balame 
C. U. l>. 11 you're »tll rattd will ml It to you iipeii aic-ount. DON' T DEIe.VY. .VfT NOW. 

MARTIE SALES CO. 
1018 SO. WABASH AVE., Lon; Distance Tel. Harrison 1523, CHICAGO, ILL, 

PREMIUMS 
THAT 

SATISFY 

MERCHANDISE AND OUR PRICES ARE 
LOWER THAN ANY JOBBER AND OUR 

SERVICE IS THE BEST ALWAYS. 

We de not tear any cempetitlen. When eur 
lemprtiters reduce their prices, curt ilwaye are 
■ewer. A trial trder will cenyince yeu. 

Witnesses “Bedroom Apparel” Parade While 

in Cincinnati 

■ Bill” TIilli.ir li.Til the slKick of hi.s 
■■youiiK lifr” in Ciniinnall las^t \ve<:;k. It 
was the (laj- la fme Thaiik.-givint; and 
the Zeidman Ji: I'nllie puhliei.-it wa.4 stroll¬ 
ing ali’iig Kiiuntain Siniai.- enjoying a 
guod cigar when hi.s attention was called 
to a corner toward.s which men and 
women were madly running. He dropped 
his cigar and hasten- d along with t!ie 
“mob". And what a sight nv t his gaze ; 
“Am I dreaming?" he a.'^ked him.-elf. 
I’arading thru ttie ri nti r of the stre. t 
were a couple of hundr. d girls garb- i 
in pajama.s and nightgow n.^, witli a fam i- 
fut wind iila5'ing havoc with the fring. ■ 
of tlieir “clothing"” In haste to get far 
away from the maddening siglit “Bill" 
did a “Nurmi" up another street, an I 
wh* n safely distant from the dang- r 
zone di.'-eovered that tlie girls w--- 
jiarading to boost some football g.ijn 
and tliat the “b" drooin" ji.ir.ide iia 1 
started from the (\nti a1 .31. i'. A. 

“Ve god.-!” -aid "Bill” to The PH'- 
f/oriivr, "iliis sh'-i k has giTen me a w- n- 
derful idea to ‘e’lvate’ the carnival bu-i- 
niJust arraTige in every town t-i 
h. ive a nightgow n parade of the ladi* 
with the show. The great difficult.v, 
Iiowever, would be to get the show wom¬ 
en to participate.” “And.” Bill add* d. 
on second tliought, "the m.anagers of tli* 
i. al carnival shows would not p*rmit 
-iieli an escapade, so I am afiaid I ani 
out of luck with my suggestion.” 

Incidi'tital to the occasion, following 
are the first six paragraphs of aa arti¬ 
cle appearing in one of the hig loi-al 
daily newspapers the next morning (.N -- 
\*mher 26), under the heading "P.arad* 
in Pajamas of 200 Girls and tOO Youths 
l-'rom rniv* rsity Causes Gasps on Down¬ 
town Streets": 

“Young m< n rubbed their eyes; old 
!u* n adjusted their sitectaclcs. and tin 
mor.' n straiiii d women ga.sp--d ! 

"l-'or a moment many emild not Ih- 
lieve their eyes. Tliey looked again and 
saw a sight that most persons would n-.t 
• xpect to see Hi a city wliich only th* 
night before was likened to .a ‘count rv 
town, knee deep in mud', by a well- 
known jurist. 

■ A girl was walking down the street 
in I'.ijamas. 

“ 'Oh. the poor, dear thing is walk¬ 
ing in her sleep.’ one rather elderly w* in- 
an remarked to her husband. “‘Why, 
she’ll catch her de.ath of cold.’ 
It is needless to -say that her rctrvirks 
fell upon de.af oars. 

“Imagine the surprise this woman got 
when soon approximately 200 girls came 
jiarailing down the' street, clad in pa¬ 
jamas and nightgowns of various colors. 
They w-re he.aded hy a brass band .and 
h.-hind them wi-ro about 100 youths, als-i 
elad In paj.nmas .Ml were students of 
the I’niverslty of rineinnati. powwowing 
for the Mlaml-Varsitv football game to 
be play d at the Nippert Stadium this 
afternoon. _ 

“The ]>arade started at the' Central a, 
Y M. C. A. and wound its w’ny thru . 
downtown streets to Fountain Snuare. •" 
Traffic was ti*'d up for several minutes •« 
The p.articlpants l.ater (after changing ■ 
their attire) attended a dance at flic i 

A DOZEN 

Nt. B-200 —RhotP 
Rinpi. Aisnrttd ptc- 
lurti. PUUnald fln- 
Itb. BzlUlant ptont. 

Wliitsett Super IMovelty Kiriv'es 
U fit wl'h rlTffv and S l-lm of ftn-.t ni-ktl silv**-, hr TUa-loi of lif'iihlo forncd ttool. Rarh 
td-if h.inil li d. in-iirins fine rutlinx filKf. Ki.h knife Inniected and uiwondlttonally guaranteed. 

IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT Y0U „cri I CO” 12 ART KNIVES 600 <C CO 
CT for WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS ^ “SELLER HOLE BO A RD. SPECIAL W 
>■»- I TV” 1-1 *RT knives, i wm) hole 
1 ..'~ie-OLA~~TvrTg»f^^-'. VjIUAAUI I T board. Knlve, eitri laree Two 

v.is 
"iJ •tr-A' > ' --Si U C’Ct** A masterplerp of the knlfe- 
i A I maker • Art 12 KNIVES. *iih 
.*'V ,.'..--1 -e . r .n-I-inlore'l ph-dos on transparent h.in'lle Ih if ipar- 

Lli-j and gliifi-r* as If set with a thoiissnd tiny jew- 
I tl' l.noO.HOLE BOARD, with a 4 - dor t? 00 
1 *' g.dd-emliosird label. The biggest flash yet. #l.wV 

JfeWrJlJPWllHra-lr i “MOTHER-OF-PEARL” V* 
Irllrl^UlKif iMlFIrfli ^ sHAPrs pearl knives, i.ooo hole velvet* 

filial Ir i^lr] 41* Ji'l 41* IfllW, COVERED BOARD. Th»’«^ knD^s of riiniiow-hu^ 
li ll if 1. IVI «l ^a i 1 • J |a'J|I., ‘1 r r). with full poli.«ho<i hidtifs. #r^ the f1n*st knlvo# 
I y ^ price. Try one and ynu will $9.50 

d j, by name. with order, b.ijsnie C l>. D 

f WHITSETT & COMPANY, InC., 
Chicago. III. 

Nt. B2I0—Hn'ingular. fi-Jewel eyilnder mo<e- 
mrnt. engrjtfd slln-r iil.-il. Jewel rmwn. CO QC 
lompletc. in display bui. Etrh. *0.30 

Write for our rataiof. Wt thlp all ordert Iht 
same day re.-tlred. All rrb-ei F. O. R. Chlrago 
When ordering ttmplrt in-l.'se 2.5f eitra for pott¬ 
age. Termi; 25'7e with order, balance C. 0. V. 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY. 
337-339 W. Madiaon St. 

Wholttalp Jeweler*. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

THE FASTEST OF ALL 
PENNY GEHERS 

T'-llt you whtt you wtnt to 
kn*w. .\niwert your queitioni 
like a flash. 

Legal in Every Statt. 

SALESBOARD JOBBERS and OPERATORS BOYCE COIN MACHINE 
AMUSEMlNT CORP. 

107 Lak« Avenu#. 
TUCKAHOE. N. Y, 

Y-u cannot afford to be without cur beautiful mw THnKK-COLOU, haiuls* mtly bound CATALOG 
another minute 

Ours it the l«rj:f!»t. he«t and che.ipesl lin** of .‘implete r»'ady-to*run S.ihshoard assortments. 
We make DiU)l»-snil»MKNTS fur you. t(K) Dur #. rrire is INST.XNTA.NKOI S* 

A. S. DOUGLIS &. COMPANY. Suite 311-312, 9 South Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL 

Raincoats 
Ladles’ fhinrrd Sllrkert red. green and hlue. with 
a nirilurny collar to tnatih, with a titap on the epilar, 
balih pu'krti. tizet from 14 In 41. In Dtzrn Lett, 
$31. Sainpla Coatt $3. fhlMren't t'--ats in tame 
•lyle and eidor*. ilzet from M In II In Dtzrn Let*. 
$26. Sample ('oat. $-.*.50 ll.iti lo miMi In J*.key or 
Jlllly Hoy, 35* Eitra. Yellow Otl-kln Sll.kers. with 
a i-urdui.-y eolUr. with a itrao .lo.l Inrao piU.i i" 
elt. In D*zen L*ts, $32. Sample Coals. #3. Iloy't 
lUark Ituhlx-r Coatt. vul*.inl7a'<l, tl/.et fr -in rt lo 16. In 
Dozen Let*. $28.50. Sample Couis, $2 i-.3. .Men’t 
ll wsamer Coats. In Dtzrn Lota. $33. .sample Coats. 
$3. Wo ilso have I.<athi-tellrs. Siihm.irlne C. aU ao-l 
llray .\rfprnnf C<*att. I'lOI- deiMistt wlfli orih-r. hal- 
anee C O. I). Wr ship a.ime d.iy we gel your onler. 
. SHARKEY & RATHER. 
240 Oivlfion St. New York. N. Y. 

0. K. VENDER TARGET PRACTICE LITTLE PERFECTION 

e us if in want 'f Mtchinet 
■ alt ■ i.rJt, Si.M I r C -ial. g. REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave. Chicago. 

Boston, Mass., Xov. 27—T,. B. (Bia- 
monrt la'w) Walker, well-known show¬ 
man of this city, recently arriveil h* re 
from Montgomery. .Ma.. and f'e winter 
quarters of the lUibin & Chei rv Shows, 
with which he had his Monkey Speedw'ay 

t.I.I Kninis 3VHKKI.. alto atflaefion. Mr. Walker sio-aks In high 
HIUiDlto'lK. Stale deiallt. praise of that amu.-em*-nl ore.Tnizalion 

Ttie itiiibuarii. 1560 Uroadway and informs that he will be with It th«- 
coining season. 

To hear from Musirlans on all Inslriiintnls. for srai-»n 
I9'.’e _ Show laying off over Chrlsliiut. SeaMin upi-iis 
'll-''. Kla., J,tnuiry J. Address l.ake Wotlh, Kla., 
lo --s-einlM-r 30. 

RALPH R. MILLER CAN PLACE 
Torn Gimp. Show9 jind Ton-•--M-ns. No rx-lunh 
k'l?. Urnertt K. of P.’s Chrl'linaji Treo Fund. 
lef'Clon LVli*hr»!iu«. linirrit 11«'y Smut'i* (>irl-iin. 
under ttruiiK au#plrfs. Hilly Younir. riin id-ne > WILL BUY .Ml i . 

RALPH R 
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CHOCOLATES ONLY 

BIG HOLIDAY SPECIAL OFFERS 
WE ARE 

ORIGINATORS 
or thr only ISe NOVCLTV CANDY 
PACKAGE on ll<e market. OUR IS* 
"HAPPY HOURS" PACKAGE ll 
j* at inu«t uf Iht 2'ie tu loi;*'. 

Per 100 Per 500 Per 1000 
$7.00 $35.00 $70.00 

Ta kril lull I* lo thr <'trton. 
10 Kill RAlXYrt In riiry I'ari' O. A 
Irr jU of 12 00 on rj'h rart m. bat* 

ati e 0. O. U. s«ntl E7.VKI fur Stra¬ 
ti* I'trtuo. 

BRODY NOVELH CANDY 
PACKAGE CO., INC., 

110 Grind St., Nrw York City 

REDUCED PRICES ON PEARLS 
c-DC'c- The Kit** AueUd heltw Inelud* handtetii hl|b-|rtd» 

Bii«M. IS-lkch Udattructiblc Ptarli, eith B»*«, 
J2.00 0*i*N. 

3-Strand Indestructible Pearl Nacktac*. Fancy Clis*. CQ fUk DnT 
Wonderful Lustr*. altti C*l*r*d Blrthlton**. #o.VV k-rwA. 
24-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Bests.|3 00 Otiea 
30-lnth Indestructible Pearls, with Bases. S.M Otjra 
36*lnch Indfstructibl* Pearls, with Bears.S.2S Otrtn 
CO-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Beset .4.00 Dtrea 

S 'linplete .kitortment of abose nunjbrrs, .$2.7$. West sf the Mlrtls* 
iippi, S3.00. IntludliK pestarr No relatoc. 

LJ^RGE SIZE CHOKERS 
F'ancy Clasp a«t with Colured Uirthtloort. Con- #C AO Do* 
plile with Uisrt . .f.r.ww nevn. 

KOBE IMPORT CO., 738 Broadway, New York 
SOIk DtpetU With All Ordoro. 

If Your Jobber Caniot Supply You With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES" 

errlte d*'**'* I® <*r Ask for el*ht different ctiupio Photo Knlrte prtrod ot $3 90. Roto ofrieae oer- 
retprmdenro by leikllnc ciie.'k <if money order fur Ibeso kolTed. Money rrfuudod if you selah M rotura 
the kolero 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd., - - NICHOLSON, PA 

* MomE"^ F»RI zE F»ACK AG E S 
25c Seller The Best NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGES on the Market. 
__ A Trial Order will convince you. 

$120.00 I 
I PER 1.003. 

$12.00 
I PER CARTON. j 
I Packed 100 to the Car- 

fen. Shipped Id any 
I multiple of the abose 
I erm.uDt. Thii parkace 
I roDtalna ALL BALLIES. 
I no slum. Get aonetbinc 
I new. Tour ruatoniera will 

' poaitlrely repeat. Order 

lOc Seller 

FASHION DAINTIES 

$4S.OO 
PER 1,000. 

$9.00 
PER CARTON. 

Packed 200 lo the Car¬ 
ton. 20 BALLIES to 
the Carton. Thia paikaie 
contains a wonderful *•- 
aortment of Prlu* aitd 

sample carton and b«| 3-Color Ro(. Cnndy Nut Bailies. Order aaraple 
conrinced. I Chocolato Caramolt. carton and be coneltucd 

257o DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. O. D. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

DELIGHT CANDY CO., 64 University Place, New York City 

WONDERFUL GLASS WATER SET. 
Made of Fin* Crepe Golden Brtwn Glass. SIX 
Lario GUmcs and Water Pitcher. Each Stt to 
B Carten, 

Sample Set, Nc. 12 Lots; each, SSc 
2.BUde, Sparklinp Like Diamendt, nC 

Packet Knivec. Double Bolstered. Ooz. 
FANCY COLORED FRONT CLOCKS. Cl* OR 

y^BOXES CHOCOLATES AND AOS . Plt^O 
*1? eOO-Hole Board. JS US FANCY CREAM COLORED BOU- <1 7IC 

“•'Ni. BB42'/2. Samplw.*p*/o«r»P LAMPS. Each.>1.00 
aaLARGER box assortment and Mn 

.J8.25 
KNIFE ASSORTMENTS 

..^ASSORTED FANCY P H 0 T 0 Ae. aa 
I/handle knives, on a lOOO.Hole /S 
■^“New Style Board . 

.aASSORTEO pearl HANDLE a., a- 

ROSE TORCH LAMPS. 
Each . 

Imported 4-Piece Bokelite Pipe SeL 
In Fancy Plush-Llnod Bui. Each. 

Imported 2-Pieee Bakelito Pipe Set. 
In Fancy Plusb-Lined Bui. Each. 

Imported 4-Piece Briar Pipe Set 
In Fancy Pluiih-Lined Box. Each. 

Imported 2-Piece Briar Pipe Set 
In F'ancy Plu:>h-Llnrd Box. Etch. . aK^SUKILU r* E K K L HKNULE am a a rancy 1-iubii-s.iuru ooi. eacn. 

I/KNIVES, on a lOOO-Hole New Style 5/ /s 24.lnch Pearl Bead Necklaces, 6 CO cn 
‘“Board .yo.ov Colors. Per Dozen. PO.OU 

PENCIL ASSORTMENTS 
.aFINE ASSORTED PENCILS, on a a . -a 
J^flne ^lOOU-Hole Sales Beaid. 

Elyin 12 Size Watehoa. 7-Jtwel. White <7 7C 
Cold Color Cases. #1.13 

Genuine Briar Pipes. Geld-Plated Mnnntinp, in 
Leather Cases. $21.00 Value. Per 3 5Q 

•JOSi with otder, balance C. O. D. 
Our New Catalug is rrady. Send for a copy and sate money. 

HECHT, COHEN & COMPANY 

Increasi Your Sales 
IMMEDIATELY 

10 BIG FLASHES. M REAL BALLYS PI* 
1.000 PACKAGES. 

All Article of Yiluo in Etch Pesfcece 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY 
$49.00 per 1.000, $22.S0 oer $00. tM.» 

for 2S0. 
Depoelt of 110 00 required oo oocb 1.000. 

THE DEE CANDY CO. “7 
900910 W. Like St. Chicago. III. 

PATHFINDER 
NOVELTY CIG. CASE 

Looks and feels like real Aaromatic Pis¬ 

tol. Best novelty for salesboard operators. 

Per Dozen $9o00 
Sampk SI 00 Postpaid. 

A SURE RAPID-FIRE HIT 
FOR BIG PROFITS. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG - 

410 N.23d 

Street 
Telephone 

Bomont 841 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Eesults. 

No. 59—Jumping Dog. A real sensation. 

Turns 10 complete somersaults with one 
winding. 5 % inches long. 4 inches high. 

$4o00 Per Dozen 
special Prices in Grots Lots. 

Sample 50 Cents Postpaid. 

TURKEY CARDS 
70-Cbance Posh Cards, 1-35 Cents, with 

10 free numbers, takes in $1S,00 

7 Cents Each in Any Quantity 

THE DARE DEVIL 
Beats the Balking Mule. 

Kicks Up Like the Devil 

$3.75 Per Dozen 
$44.00 Per Gross 

Sample 50 Cents Postpaid. 

Money-Raising 
Campaign Deals 

Salescatds with Premiom 
Books—70-80-100 Chances. 
By far the best. Send 25 

cent/for 3 complete Sample 

Secs. 

Write for Our Free 52-Pagc Catalog 
Also New 4-Page Holiday Gift Folder 

FAIR TRA.DIIVG CO.,307 6thAve.,N.Y. 

ASIATIC PEARLS 
BIG REDUCTIONS 

3-Strand Dozen.$7.00 

Satin-Lined Boxes. Doz.S2.75 
24-ln. Strings. Doz.,$2.75 

30-ln. Strings. Doz,.S3 00 

36-In. Strings. D3Z..S3.50 
60-In. Ropes. Doz...S5.00 

Flash and Cream Colors. 

Good Satin-Lined Boxes at 
$1.75 and $2.25 Dozen. 

Sample Orders Welcome. 



CHRISTMAS tree re- 
electors. 

Ns BS7N34I Eight la 
8sL Per Osrea Sett, $2.75. 

Ns. BtNh'i 
Whittling Jim. 
Grstt. $18.00. 

Ns. B19NII Methsnicsl Pries 
Flthtsrs. Per Dseen, $3.50. 

Ns. B39NI3 Jrnny. ths Btlking Mule. Per 
Ooeen. $3 SO. 

The Or^iNAL 

RcceivincSet 

**18 Sirallest 
ONETUBE 
^e;»vpj Set 

Deem. tS.CO. 

bo.-inti 

0 . SOI MIttinn Strrrt. 

2* INCHCS SOU>nE. 
INCt UDtNG FRINGE F*ILLO WS *9?.," LS 

NEW FREE CIRCULAR 
SILK.LIKE CENTERS 

A FLASH OF COLOR 

Fsr Carnitslt end nil Kindi sf 
Merchnnti 

LODGE EMBLEMS. 
PATRIOTIC. SCENIC 

AND MOTTO DESIGNS 

h—M Dot. Designs 

BIG HIT SALESBOARDS 
Colsr Display sn Bsardi 

600 Hsiri. 8 Pillswi....$ 8.00 
800 Hsiri. 12 Plllswt... 11 SO 

I.OMO Hslii. 12 Pilloai... 12 00 
1.000 Hsiri. 16 Pillswi... 15.00 
1.500 Hslei. 71 Prim, 10 

Pills»i. 38 Pennanti. 24 
Dslli. Leather Pills* fsr 
Last Sals .20.00 

Fsr Quick Aeticn wire •laney with Order. Ship Sam. Day Ordsr Rseelied. 

SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LtATHER PILLOW. SO Pulli Brinfi 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO,, I ** **• 
P. O. Bo« 484 . DENVER. COLO. | c®'o.’'d. 

NOW—TURKEY BOARDS-JUST IN TIME! 
A Nrw Board—Payj oat Tntkeyg. Docks and Chickens. Bcaotifnl six-color 

lithographed label 

■) 000 Hole Board, at 5c per sale, takes in $150.00 
Pays out in Poultry or Trade. 52.00 

—Also— 

t.OOO-HoIr Board, at lOc per sale, takes in $100 00 
Pays out in Poultry or Trade. 104.00 

PRICE—EACH SS.OO 
ORDER NOW for Thanksgiving. Christmas and New Year’sl 

Cath in l ull o.a $1.00 Orders-—1-1 Cash. Balance C, O. D. on Larger Orders. 

HARLICH MFG. CO., 191M913 W. Van Buren St., Chicago. 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO., 

^ RF FIR^T In Your Territory 
H DL rillul This Season With 

II PELLET BOARD No. 600-A 
Jv Outselliat All Other Tride Boards 
mm A >1'.I \itr.r-l,e lloaril In Four I’olore. 
•A III I>. III.I'K. SIIAE:K sn.l Col l 
WM\ takes in $30.00; PAYS IN TRADE. $17.50. 

A W.imlerfiilly $;j.y Seller inj Quirk Ur- 
» 'iiaa peeler, lelllnx tt $2.50 Eieh. $27.00 per Dea. 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
I' Simply She* It and Celleet. 

Price$ to Salesboard Agents end Jobbers; ^ Sample $1 .SO. Trial doz.SlI.OO.$90.19 per 100 
^ Tr2in4|H>rtattt>n rharg^s prrpalJ. Terin£*^g>b« 
^ wUli uriler or one*thlrtl ilcpotlt on C. 

O. I> urUero. 
O^lglnatr*! anl Mannfacturod by 

(Oripinaters ef piiceiiri. 219 Market St.. St. Louis, Mo 

$$$ RROKIXS SS$ 
QUICK. F.^SY RFTURNS 

OpriJle Scrbiir*’ Automatic Pi.inoi "You Own ’Em’ 

J. P. SEFBURG PIANO COMPANY 
^ 10 Dayton St.. _ _ - Chicago. III. When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

C/\L,1I'4>.*4MIA gold QUARXEKS AMD HALVES 

^ Salcsboard Operators, Concession Men, Agents, 
> Correspondence Solicited. 

UilLlI Ulliun UUliU UUUIDIUIIU 
•*iln« nrw. I''m;>lete S.ilesh. -.r,! IV iN. Kji;,-«t scli.ri. Guaranteed to chuU jour 

tl.il T.'r l.r . IT..!... ,• l.-t -i.'l i. 
S«N FRINC’SCO. CALIFORNIA. 

No. B39N8 Merhanicel Prizp 
Fighten. Per Duen. $3.75. 

Np. B2NI43 The Org- 
Inal Receiving SeL Per 
Groit, $18.00. 

Ne. B7N3S Diaper Baby la 
Nutshell. Per Grtis. $9.00. No. B2NI9 Beit Quality Humpty 

Oumpty Wreifleri. Per 1,000. 
$30.00; per 100, $.3.23. 

No. B2NI99 Cheaper Quality 
Humpty Dumpty. Per 1.000. $27.50 
Per too. $2.85. 

INDESTRUCTIBLE 
PEARL NECK¬ 

LACES. Np. B3RN79 The Best Made Roaminf 
Meui? Per Greii. $3.50. 

Nc. B9''J70 24- 
In.. with Claip. Per 
Dwen. $2. 5. 

la., with Claip. Per 
Oerra. $3.25. 

Np. 8991130 so¬ 
la., np Claip. Per 

No. 829NI6 Hunt 
Gyrpitopp Tppi. Per 
Grpii. $18 00. Np. B37N72 

Np. B29NI4 Dandy with Moving 

Np. 62921137 2- 
Strand. aith Clasp. 
Per Dazen. $5 50. 

Np B'OJ'H 3- 
Str.nd. with Claip. 
Per Dszen, $7.50. 

Wrist Wat-h 
Hands. Pa Np. B2NI42 Thp Small 

Pit One.Tube Receiving Sat. Gyrpicppp Topi, Par Grpit, $9.60. Na. Bi9NI9 Mreh.-.nieal CcblP 
Goosa. Per Dozen. $3.75. Per Grasp. $5.75. Grpu, $14.50. 

Madison and 
Franklin Sts. CHICAGO N. SHURE CO. Now B38NII Bunkum 

Mpnkry. Per Dozen, $3.50. 

N*. 848N37 Red Replng 
Wreathi, 6 in. Per GrciP. 
$9 no. 

No. B48N38 Red Raping 
twr.ethv 9 la. Par Grau, 
5.7 -n. 

No B48N39 Red Raping 
Wr.athv 14 in. Par OazaoN 
33 ii' 

MECHANICAL TOYS 
Na. B39N4I Betty Dancing Doll. Per Dozen.$ 
Ne. B39NS4 Pun Pusv Per Dezen . 
Ne. B3‘ N78 Sameitrpa Coon Jigger. Per Dozen. 
Ne B39N24 K.azy Kar. Per Dozen .. 
Na. B39N78 Bultala C‘M. Per Doz-a. 
Na. B39N5 Ford Touring Car. Per Dozen. 
Na. B39NJ Fard Sedan. Per Dozen. 
Na. B39NI Ford Coupe. Per Dozen. 
Ne. B39N7 Feed Roadster. Per Dozen. 
Ne. B39NI7 Streetear and Teailer. Per Dozed. 
Na. BJUN40 Maehanical Airplane. Per Oazea. 

Nothing Like It-It's New-/f’s Different 

THE ACE OF SPADES 
You'va never »een a rla»«y board until you’ve veen lha new 

APK OF SIMPK.S poker boaril. Seven vivid brilliant nilora— 
rut nut like a real Ai-r. Made In three thouiand bola 5p sUe. 
Takes In Sl.'iO. Fays out S'iT. 

Jobber’s Price, $SmOO Each 
immediata Delivarieg ORDER NOW 

Manufaeturad by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILL. 

Write Today tar Free Calarad Clrculart an Oar Lina of 100 Baardt. 

Pi comber 5, 1925 

Send for Our Mevv 900-Page Catalog Mo. 107 

No. B38NI53 Nina- 
In-One Black Enameled 
Combination Opera 
Glass, Compass and 
Stereoscopa. Coniplata 
with lu Films, In. 
ttructions. Per Gross. 
$19.50. 

No BJ9N43 — 
Large Climbing 
Monkey. Per Or., 

$21.00. 

Ne. B39N44 Mechanical 
Walking Fella. Par 
Dazen, $4.00. 

Na. B39N49 Tin Novtily Violin. Each in 
Bes. Per Gross. $21.00. 

Na. B39N80 Mechanical Train. 
Big Flash. Per Dozen. $4.00. 

Na. 8IN279 Felix Jualar 
Per Gross, $24.00. 



¥ 

PRESENTING 
The 

STUPENDOUS T\VENTY-FI\’E CENT SETTER 

THE ACTE'AL PACKAGE HAS TWICE AS MUCH COLOR 

BRAND NEW ALL THF WAY TF~ : 

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES 

Ballys In Each and Every Package 
Every package contains a strong, heavy hitting, genuine value giving bally 

You Can Flash Every Bally in Every Package 
BROADWAY \'AN1T1ES create intense excitement and enthusiasm. The continuous flow of smasl 

produces scenes never before witnessed in a theatre. Hvery performance is a sellout. 

BROADWAY VANITIES 
Ride the hi}»h tide of success. Oet aboard the greatest money making, 
coin extracting result producer ever offered to the amusement world. 

; TWENTY-HVE CENT SELLH?. 

100 Packages $12.00 500 Packages $60.00 1000 Packages $120.00 

A deposit of $20.00 requested with every 1000 packages ordered. 
Shipped from Chicago only ar present. 

WIRE YOUR ORDER 
EVERY DAY MEANS BIG PROFITS • • • ACT NOW! 

Universal Theatres Concession Company 

Randolph and Jefferson Sts. - - Chicago, III. 


